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REFEREE OUT OF BIG GAME. BASE BALL TOMORROW. S< HOl.ARS

Illness Keeps Joe Pendleton off the

Gridiron.

Winchester < loses Season With Har-

\ard Rovers.

Selectman K.rr Gave 200

[>oj - and t.ir!-.

\w G \MF.

Seats t't

COMING EVENTS.

Mates Thai Should Be Remembered
When Making Engagements.

Joseph Pendleton, rated as one of ;

the leading foot-hall officials in the

United States, will probably lie out

of the big college contests this year

a- a result of illness which now con-

nect, Winchester. Mr. Pendleton

THEN OCX. 1, 1914

I

was stricken several days ago just
!

before the opening of the college

foot ball -ca.-'ii:. It is almost cer-

,
tain that he will not be able to of-

ficiate at any games this fall.

The loss of Pendleton will be a

severe one for the leading colleges

]

in the east. He was booked to ref-

eree the Princeton-Yale and the Har-

vard-Princeton games in November,!
the choice having been ratified many
month- ago by the athletic authori-

ties of the three universities. His

, withdrawal will probably necessitate

additiot al conferences of the Har-

|

vard, Yale and Princeton moguls to

decide officials to take his place in the

coming contests.

NON-I" \IM IS \\ ASSOi I \ IKIN'

<>l < LUB-WOMEN.

The season ends in Winchester to-

morrow with a uarne between the

Harvard Rovers and Winchester.

This team is composed of the pick of

Harvard College and should put up

a good fast game. Capt, Nash of the

Varsity team will have them in

charge. The entire proceeds will go
to the Winchester Hospital, and as

the tickets are being sold throughout
the town there should be a good sum
realized. Every one should buy one
ai d then come down and witness the

game. The price of the tickets will be

25c, and as much more as yon want
to give; we will also sell tickets on

the field a- usual. There will be a

big crowd on hand, probably the

largest one of the season, and those

"fans" intending to pet seats should

get down early. The game will start

at 3.15 p. m.. and to those fans who
were "kicking" last week and all the

week before about late starting, we
will say that our players are always
here, but we have to wait for the

other fellow-.

Oct. 1. Friday evening. Costume
party under auspices of Court Santa
Maria, Daughters of Isabella, in

White's Hall.

Oct Saturday. Base ball on
Manchester Field at 3.15 for benefit
of Winchester Hospital. Winchester

the Braves and Philadelphia. The V8
'
Harvard Varsitv -

attendance was largely made up ,.f
0ft

- Saturday. Winchester

boys from the two schools, although
(
'"

UI; "'>' UUib: medal play,

as many of the girls who cared to Oct, 2, Saturday, Smoke talk at

attend were allowed to do so, In Calumet Club by D. Thomas Curtin

Through, the efforts of Selectman

Frederick N. Kerr and the courtesy

of President Gaffney of the National

League, between 185 and l!>0 pupils

of the High and Wadleigh Schools

attended the game at the new Braves

field yesterday afternoon between

ion many of the teachers were on the great war at 8 p. m. Lunch,

The introduction of a

endorsing Equal Suffrage s

resolution

t the An-

State Federa-

NOW OCT. 1, 1915
W VLKER KRSKINE.
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A pretty home wedding took place

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh J.

Erskine on Linden street Monday
evening when their daughter, Lillian

May. was married to William Hugh
Walker, son of Mrs. Mary A. Walker

of Leonard street, Somcrville. The
bride i- a popular young woman
among Winchester's young people

and the groom a well known employee

in the Freight claim Department of

lb.- Bo ton & Maine Railroad, a d th 1

ceremony and following reception

was attended by a ho ' of ft lends.

The ceremony wa> performed by

Rev. D. Augustine N'ewton of Resid-

ing, formerly pa tor of the Congreg-

ational Church of this town, at half-

past seven. The residence was taste-

fully decorated for the affair with cut

flowers, asters and festoons of aspar-

agus fern and candytuft. The wed-

ding, march was plaj

Marion Mobbs.

The bride presented

picture in her gown of

de chine with Duchess lace and pearl

trimmings. Her veil was csught with

a spray of orange blossoms and she

carried a bouiuet of bride's roses,

Miss Margaret M Millan of Bever-

ly was bridesmaid, and wore a dress

of Nile green crepe de chine with

gold trimmings. She carried pink

roses.

Mr. Paul Howes of Swampscott

was best man.

Following the eeremoi y a recep-

tion wa< held by the couple and their

parents, at the close of whi h they

left on a wedding trip to Colebrook,

Vt., where they will remain until the

latter part of the month,

The display of wedding gifts was

very handsome, the list including

silver, cut glass, live", and the many
article- which enter into homemak-

ing. Among them was a set of table

silver from tin- office employee- of

the Clinton H, Rcovell Co., when' the

bride was formerly employed, and a

gift of silver and gold from fellow

employees of the groom.

Upon their return from their wed-

ding trio Mr. and Mrs, Walker will

make their home at No. 1925 Mass.

avenue, Cambridge.

Rev. Jacob Russell, who was assisted

by Rev. William Smith. During the

services there were -elections by the

choir, led by Mi-- Bertha Yancy,
organist, of Stoneham. The burial

was in Wildwood Cemeterv,

I il VNKK 1 ROM REV, HODGDON.

The following letter has been re-

ceived by ( hief I 'el OUrcy of the l ire

Department from Rev, Frank W.
Hodudon of Maiden., formerly pastor

of the First Congregational church.

Ai tiie time of Rev, Hodgdon's leav-

ing t!:- parsonage or. Mam -treet a

roof tire occurred during the moving,

cau ing some damage and burning

into the partitions.

Boston, Mass., Sept. 23, 1915.

( 'hief of the Fire 1 'ept.,

Winchester, Mass.

My dear Chief!

I wi h to take occasion to thank
you mo t heartily a d th- men who
worked with you for the work which

you did in putting out the fire in the

parsonage on Main -treet :i week ago,

M. whole library which I h ivo been

accumulating ever since as a boy I

sta'tcd to go to school was o:i that

t.Vrd floor. At fir i I did not believe

that any Fire Derailment could save

th- library from th- fire, Then; I be-

gan to feel that if saved from the

tire it certainly would be destroyed
by water, 1 was amazed to see what
you ai d your Wen did. I do not be-

lieve that a y Fire Department could

be more efficient. Plea-- extend to

your mi-: my gratitude if you have
oppi •

. t

Again thanking you most heartily,

I am
< 'ordially yours.

Frank W. Hodgdon.

BUILDING PERMITS.

MRS. JENNIE l> \ \< S.

Mrs. Jennie Isaacs, daughter of

Mrs. Betty Powell of Irving street,

died at the Mass. (l-r. Hospital on

Saturday morning of kidney trouble.

She had been under treatment at the

institution for the previous five

Weeks. She was 3 I years age.

Mrs. Isaacs was a native of Vir-

ginia, She is survived by be- hus-

Samuel Isaacs, three sisters

—

Alice F. Hardy of Winthrop,

Rachel C. Morrison of Brook-

line and Mrs. Jessie Jackson of this

town, aril three brothers Amos p.

Richardson of Cambridge, Julius C.

Richardson and Thomas Richardson

of this town.

The funeral services were held

from the New Hope Baptist Church
on Cro-s street. Monday afternoon

at 3 o'clock. They were conducted by

band.

Mrs.
Mrs.

The following building permits

have been issued by the Inspector of

Buildings for the week ending Sept.

HO:

Frank W. McLean of 19 Myrtle

-treet: wood frame dwelling, 24

x 32.fi x :'.o. at 203 Highland avenue.

Augustus Martinson of Main street;

wood frame dwelling, 2-1 x 30, at

Sheridan circle.

F. K. Jewett of '.it Calumet road:

terra cotta block garage. 22 x 30 x 21.

at same address.

Ellen C. Perkins of 99 Cross

street: remodel cattle shed at same

H, S. Par-.,: .- of Paeon, -treet:

-mall addition to residence at same

Geo. C Ogden of 20 Ridgefield

road: concrete garage, IT x 21, at 4

Manchester toad.

!> VN< ING.

Mi-s Maitha F. Langley, gradu-

ate of Gilbert Norman School and
Castle School of dancing, will re-

sume her classes in dancing in Water-
field Hall as follows: beginners' class,

Thursday. Oct, 28, at 4 p. m.j inter-

mediate class. Monday, Oct. 2-". at 4

p. m.: advanced class, Friday. Oct

29. at 4 p. m. ocl,8,15,23

nual meeting of i

tion at Marion last June has caused

such wide-spread protest that loyal

club-women, both suffragists and
anti-suffragists have formed a tem-

porary organization called the Non*
Partisan Association of Club-Women. I

'I he Association i- in no way a rival

I of the State Federation. It is not!

trying to disrupt the Federation but

is trying to preserve and strengthen

it by endeavoring to keep it non> '

partisan. The new association fur-
I

nishes a medium of expression for

club women throughout the State who
wish to maintain a non-partisan posi- i

tion in their activities and who be-

lieve that women's clubs have a;

distinct function of their own and a

broad field of usefulness both social

and lumanitarian in the numberless

objects crying for attention for which

the clubs -an work harmoniously, ef-

fectively, without controversy or

friction or ill feeling, Th-.-e who so

believe can help the cause of non-

partisanship by joining the Associa-

tion. Their name." with name of club,
1

with a membership fee of cent-.
1

should be sent to Mr-. Gamaliel Brad-

ford, Welleslcy Hills.

The first object of the Association

i< to secure such amendments to the

By-Laws of the Slate Federation as

will in th- future prevent a.-tion be-

ing taker, or. partisan and highly con-

troversial questions, They tire giv-

ing their active support to some
amendments contained in a petition

sent to the state executive board.

The | et it ion was sic Red by
tlie preside t- of twenty-two
federated club more than double

th- requisite number. Some of

these club- are the largest

and most influential in th- state.

The tir-t amendment contains the

provision that a "neutral position

-hall be Btrictly maintained on till

sectarian, partisan and controversi-

al subjects." The second amendment
calls for 'he adoption of Shattuck's

: Advanced Rules a- a parliamentary
authority in. all meetings of the Fed-

eration.

These amendments will probably be
voted upon at the Autumn Federa-
tion meeting. It i- hoped that every
club will give careful consideration
to these proposed amendments and
instruct i*- delegates so that the vote

may register the desire of the club

women of Massachusetts in regard to

the introduction of partisan ques-

tions into the council- of the Federa-
tion,

Mima R. Mullijran, Pres.. I

for the Executive Board of the Non-
Partisan Association of Club-Women.

OPEN MIXED FOURSOME.

F.v cut to be Held at ( ount r> < bib

October 22nd.

An open mixed foursome will be

held at the Winchester Country Hub
on Friday, Oct, i"-'. The play will be

1* hole- medal handicap, selected

drive, and will open at :» a. m, The
tournament will be open to members
of clubs belonging to the Massachu-

setts Golf Association and guests.

Prizes are to be awarded the best

gross, best net and second best net

scores. Po-t entries are allowed and
all entries should be made to Harry
Bowler at the Club.

a<

included in the party. Oct. I. Monday. Christian Science

Selectman Kerr is intimately ac- lecture in the Town Hall at S p. m,
attainted with the N'ational League Reserve this date.

President Some time ago in re- Oct. 5, Tuesday. Ladies' golf at
sponse to a request from Mr. Kerr, Winchester Country Club, Mag
Mr. Gaffney promised to -end some tournament, in charge of Mrs. George
tickets to the local High School, This Neiley aid Mrs, A. Miles Holbrook.

week he made hi- promise good by Oct, Ft, Friday. 3 p. m. At the
sending out two hundred. Mr. Kerr house of Mrs. L. «'. Pattee, 53 Church
carried out the arangements. by char- street, a meeting of the Anti-suffrage
tering three special electric- for the Association, For members only. A
crowd, which took them direct from full attendan - i-

Winchester to the Park and return. Saturday
In addition be purchased l bushels y. \ \

of peanuts for the boys and girls.

The party left the Gilford school

yesterday at 12.40. Among those who

accompanied the scholar's were Select-

man Kerr, Supt. of Schools Herron,

Principal Wixom of the High School,

Principal Hefflon of the Wadleigh

School. Mr. Nathaniel M. Nichols and

Masters Lovering, Thompson, Delano

ami N'orthrup of the High School.

Han by

sired.

W, H.

Oct. :'. Sat ui,k,y. Open meeting at

Common under auspices ,.f Equal
Suffrage League at 7.30 p. m. Speak-
er. Mi-- Minnie Mulrey.

Oct. Saturday. Winchester
Country Club. Best selected nine

holes.

Oct. If!, Saturday. Sale of fancy

work and fond by Epworth I.-ague
a' In Mt. V'e treet.

NEWSY PARAGR \PHS.

UNITARIAN PARISH NOTES.

Last year was our banner year in

•he Sunday School. Our average at-

tendance was a little -hurt of 180.

\ud during the last half year 65

scholars had a perfect attendance.

This is very satisfactory and the way
the teachers ami scholars worked to-

gether was most, gratifying. P..

however, -et- a very high mark for

us in the coming year. 'I'b,' Metcalf
Union, which was so large, has lost

many by having them go to college,

This can only be made up by all the

young men and women who this year
enter H'gh School joining the Union
immediately.

Especially are we anxious to have
parent* -end the cradle roll children

to the Kindergarten department. Mi-s
Wi- -ate. who ha- chatge would be

glad I- have all children who have

reached the age of four.

Will all the boys I -twee-, 10 and

high school age, who ar- interested

in th- formation of a Castle of the

ii
t. 20, Wednesday. Meeting of

Mothers' Association in High School

Assembly Hall at 3 p, m. Children's

day; story telling; music.

Oct. 22, Friday. Open mixed four-

some at Winchester Country club at

'.' a. m.

i lei. 22, Fi iday at 7. p. m., in the

Second Congregational Church, Cross

St.. a fair and entertainment wiil be

civ en by the Philathea Class, Fancy
articles, ice cream and cake will be

for .-ale.

Mr. William D. Sullivan and Miss

Viola M. Sullivan of Fletcher -treet

are spending a few wee'.- in the

Maine wood-.

Mr. and Mrs, Bertram T. Martin

of Sheffield road have been on an

automombile trip in the White Moun-

tains during the past week.

Miss Mary Coit, Mi-s Margaret

Cummings and Mi-- Helen Orr have

returned to Radcliffe College for their

junior year. Mi-s Christianna Hodg-

don of Maiden, formerly of Winches-

ter, has entered the Freshman class

at Had. litre-.

Misses Esther and Alice Cutting Th( . f;a iumet club will open its

have returned from the west and
fal | ai;l| ,vi ., t ,.,- entertainments for

have entered National Pari; Semin-
t |,j, season tomorrow (Saturday)

!| t'y. eveninc- with a most

S.MOK E I \LK 1 1 N THE GRE VI

u VR.

evening

Mi-s A. Chesterton of Maiden has smoker for the gentlemen.

interestin

been the guest of tier sister, Mr-.

Bertram T. Martin during the past

week.

Mr. and Mr-. George B. I'av i- and

family id' Calumet road a' d Mr-.

Frank W. Bufford have returned from

their summer home in Maine.

Mi-- Anna Tindall will return from

the Sargent Camp' Peterborough, N.

II.. on Saturday, and will enter the

Sargent school on Monday.

The committee in charge has been

exceptionally fortunate in securing

for tlie evening Mr. D, Thomas Cur*
tn. war correspondent, who was tit

Budapest when Austria declared war
against Serbia. He -pent 11 months
at the front among the armies of the

warring nation.-, being first with

th- Austrians, then with the Bus-

sians, and recently with tiie French..

II- tells in a graphic and interest-

Knights

-t eak to

Metcalf,

hear fr

opinion

such a b

Arthur. p
Mr. George Ferguson or Mr.

We should also be -lad to

.in the parents as to the'r :

of tiie wisdom of forming
•ys' dub.

|

We greatly need a committee of

ladie- who will help the teachers in :

social meetings, which we de-ire to

give to th,- Sunday School. The Sun-
day Schools of the past have been

most unattractive to children. We
de-ire to keep aid add to our School

all the spiritual value possible at the

same time to make the school so in-

teresting that the children will en-

joy coming.

ing manner what lie -aw among the

Miss Helen Heath left Winchester troops and of the fighting by the

this week for Pennsylvania, where various armies,

-be will spend th- winter. The smoker offer- an unusual op-

Mr. Kenneth Hilton has been spend* portunity for Calumet members to

ing the pa-t two week.- with hi- par- enjoy an exceptional eveninc. Lunch

BAPTIST MASS.

crowded on Fri-

illy supper of the

The Chapel vva-

day evening at the

Sunday School, A bountiful supper

was served and all had a most enjoy-

able time. This was a preparatory

meeting for the rally day service on

Sunday noon which was well attended

and full of inspiration. Brief ad-

dresses were made on the -abject.

cuts at their home on Stratford road.

Mi-s Ruth Caldwell of Central

-treet will enter the Cambridge

School for Girls this fall.

Mr. Frai cis Currier has returned

to Harvard ; '- ;i member the

Junior class.

Mi-.- Edith Fenno of Wheaton Col-

lege is spending the week-end with

her parent.- in Winchester.

Mr. James Bugbee and Messrs.

Dexter and Chester Tutien have re-

turned to the Massachusetts Institute

of Technology.

A coming wedding of considerable |u

interest to a number of Winchester H
young people is that of Mi-s Clara I.

will be served a- usual,

DPI N Mb' WI [-SI IT U VGE
MEE I IN'..

Th- cami ait' or- against woman
suffrage will -peak from 5.00 t,, 5,30

p. in. in front of McDonald's market

on Saturday, Oct. 2nd, ami on Church

street, near Common street at 5.40

p. m.

Th- i peakers mi the trip will in-

clud-: Col. John P. Irish, of Call*

forma; Hon. Charles L, Underhill of

Somcrville. Ex Rep. John J, Doug-

of Boston, James M. Keyes of

m, and others.

^ ILL WED OCTOBER SIXTH.
Mi Ik

1 fn

Wold.

Card- have been received annouc-
ing the coming marriage of Dr.

George Aloysius Lyons of Ly
of Mrs, Mary A. Lyon-- of o.r,

to Miss Alice Margaret Mack, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mr-. Joseph Mack of

Salem. The ceremony will take

place in St. James' Church. Salem.

Wednesday morning, Oct. •'. They
will reside at 99 North Common
street. Lynn,

ENG VGEMENT ANNOUNt ED.

A.

Henry
John

The engagement of Miss Mai
Brookings, daughter of Mr
Brooking- of Mason street, to

S. Blank. Jr.- was formally announced
oti Tue-day evening at a reception

given by Mr. and Mrs. John S. Blar.k

j at their residence on Myrtle street.

"Our Aim." b

Mr. Forbes 1). Smith

Sanborn. Rev. Arthur I.. Winn. Mr.

Edward E. Thompson, and Mr, New-
ton Shulti-. An address on "Back
to the Front" was given by Mr. Nor-

ris 1.. Tii left-. Promotion certifi-

cate- were granted to a large number

graduating from the primary and

junior department-. A collection of

about thirty dollar- was received for

the purpose of givj g a happy Christ-

mas to two hundred African boys and

girls at Palabala, Africa,

At the evening services last Sun-

day Mi-- I.. Jennie Crawford of

China. Mi-- Daisy I. Smith and Mr.

John E. York, our delegates to North-

field, gave their reports. Al-o Mr.

Stanley B. Weld, camp physician at

Camp Becket, Becket. Mass.. told of

the Christian influences of camp
life.

Th- party will arive in towr in

Purington, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. autos, th- tour having been outlined

George W. purington of Cambridge to .over every city, town and village

street, ami Mr. Charles T. Weeks of in th- State between September J.th

Everett. and November 1-t. with evening ral-

The boys' club of the Church of lies each nijrht of the trip, and from

th- Epiphany held its second meeting

in the Parish House last Tuesdag

evening. At this meeting th- follow-

ing officer- were elected; President,

Mr. Roland Murphy; vice-president,

Mr. Curtis Olmsted; secretary, Mr.

Milton Cummings, and treasurer, Mr.

Robert Fogg.

Whit f.eld Tuck -poke at Yar-

mouth before Cape Cod Porrono

in to ! i daylight rallies of half an

hour in length on each of the -ix

working day.

b

..f each week while the

80th VNNiVERSARY.

The

<• Winch*
Woroai '-

there wa-
ter Methw •hu rcn.

Home Misionary

Grange, No, 24. Wednesday on votes ciety, with Mrs. J, C, Mason a- pre.-i-

for women. Th- Pomona wrtaim dent and Mrs. J. H. Mansfield, vice*

Fast San

Meganset,

I;

V
•-ident. Th- thirtieth anniver-ary

thi- organization will be celebrated

Cotuit and Ha iham Grai ges, "P of neXf Sunday evening with approp*
H."

Sanderson. Flee

riate exercises,

an. Tel. Son. ,\ report will be given of the work

Mr. a' d Mr-. W. Minot Hurd of of the Society. Music furnished by

Lakeview mad have returned from a young ladie-' chorus. The address

Brooklin, Me. ! is by Mr-. E. M. Taylor of Hull Street

Mrs. Herbert Butler is vi-itir.g Medical Mission. All interested in

relatives in Wa-hingtor.. j

Missionary Work are cordially

invited to attend.
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YOUR AFFAIRS AND MINE.

When the minister met a small boy
*ith a larfe string of fish a- he
walked home meditatively from his

Sunday service he exclaimed: "What!
Sonny, did you catch those fish to-

day?" "I did," replied the little fel-

low, "and you can see what fish get
that run after worms on Sunday."
The minister having been fore-

stalled, no record was made of what

mothers: Don't allow the children to

read in a dim lifc'ht. Iior.'t let them '

read with the sunlight glaring on the

hook. Don't allow them to read at

night facing the light Don't allow

them to read while lying down. Don't
allow them to tead for too long a
period at one time."

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Hut the br. father of

the man" when it comes to beholding The windfalls of many week
what the indiscretions of others cost.

We can all see the cost of the other
person's folly if we can seldem rec-

ognize our own. We are >o unac-
customed to looking inward that we
become blind to vital matters which
concern us; or we are inclined to

magnify the faults of others when
it would be far better if we had the
hal.it of magnifying our own faults.

This lad grasped the situation and

A good Winchester gentleman was
discussing the large quanities of

wasted fruit and vegetables to be

at this season going to waste.

are in

pointed out the lesson so dearly that s
he probably escaped reproof.

a great many case- left ungathered
and bushels of u"...d apples rot with-

out being of benefit to anybody. Oc-

casionally one sees orchards in which
the fruit is left on some trees, and

a walk of a few miles from Win-
chester reveal- waste that, if utilized

mitrht be made a source of profit or

benefit to many poor families in our

large cities.

In an editorial article The Lowell, Jessie Cline.

Mr. and Mrs. John Pa^e and fami-

|

ly of Everett avenue have returned

!
to their Winchester home from their

summer camp in the Maine woods.

Mr. and Mr-, ("hark-- F. Hall of

Calumet road have returned from
i their automobile trip in southern
New Hampshire.

Mr. Joseph B. Pendleton of Cam-
bridge street has been confined to the

:
house by illness during the past week. I

Mr. Christopher Billman of Cabot!
1 street spent the week-end in New
;
York.

The following were received into

membership of the Fir-t Congrega-
tional Church last Sunday morning:
By letter from the First Presbyteri-

an Church. Peekskill, X. V.. Mr. Al-

bert Edward Cline, Mrs. Julia Bar-
i low ( hue and their daughter, Miss

Also Mr. Chester H.

Garage Open

Day & Night

e s a
Main Street

Mystic Valley Garage Co.
CODDU BROS. Proprietors

.in very wisely suv.^ Carmichael, from th Presbyterian

The "Safety First" thought is

good if only applied in time. There
are people here in Winchester as

elsewhere who believe in this splen-

did motto in its application to traf-

fic Who have in their own careers

waited until it is too late to be care-

ful. "Safety first" is good enough to

be exploited in its relation to individ-

ual acts as well as in its bearing up-

on general traffic. "Safety first" has
been mechanically applied to pins,

and it act-: like an automatic brake,

back of the will which stands for

character. We need this "Safety

first" thought in all the walks of

life; and it would have been millions

of dollars in the pockets of the world

if this brake had been put oi. public

affairs three centuries ago, The
"Safety first" motto is good enough
to hang in the temple of peace at

the Hague it never could mean less

than a <tay upon carnage. "Saftey

first" would prevent diplomats from

creating conditions which are sure to

perpetuate War instead of Peace.

'The owner of the apples and other Church of Wellsburg, W. Virginia.

M r.

Nobody loves the little children

more than Tin' Spectator. In an ex-

change reaching his desk i- an arti-

cle which every mother in Winches-

ter ought t" read anil inwardly di-

gest. Of course, not every mother
needs tn read tin- article as they

understand child government thor-

oughly bul there are many mothers
win. do nol understand it. It is for

the benefit of these mothers that The

fruits usually makes little effort to

utilize windfall- because they are im-

perfect and would not command a

hiirh price in the market. This is

very well, hut when one thinks of the

hundreds of homes to which such

fruit would be a great boon, it. seems

almost criminal to let it rot without

benefit to anyone. Better that it be

turned over to charity ami distributed

where it would be a benefit. Many
paper- have discussed phases of this

question and made various sugges-

tions. The Boston Post thinks that

if those who have fruit that they

cannot well utilize would notify some :

in,, re was the

charitable agency, it would be put to
|

Barta over th<

good uses.

There would not be so much waste

in regions adjacent to this city if we

had a public market into which such

products could be brought and sold

for a l'.w figure. This traffic would

not interfere with the trade of our

merchants, and it would be the means

of putting farm produce within the

mean- of those t" whom the spend-

ing of every cent is a matter of

vital importance. One of the lessons

that the great war has taught us i-

the need for thrift and economy, ami

it is certain that none of the belliger-

ents would at this time permit the

enormous wastes which is so com-

mon in this country.

The Spectator.

James 1 1. Farnsworth and Mr.

Vincent Farnsworth suffered the

death of their mother, Mrs. Charlotte

F. Farnsworth, in Brookline last week
after a lone- illness in her 84th year.

Shrubs, Trees, Vines and Rose
bushes; we grow them, sell them and
plant them. California Privet and
Herberts Thumb bergir for hedging
one of our specialties.

A. M. Tuttle C,
Tel. 42. Melrose, Mass.

tf.adv

Miss Ruth Carpenter spent the

week end with friend- in Harvard.

Miss Louise I

C Storage, Gasoline and^Supplies. CIRepairintf in

all Branches a Specialty. C Equipped with .latest

Steam Tire Vulcanizers. C All Kinds of Welding.
C Competent Chauffeurs Furnished.

TELEPHONE

WIN, 485
Winchester,

Massachusetts

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

The High School Athletic Associa-
tion will ho

ft mil ri , n of Ralti-

guest of Miss Elinor

week-end.

Bowman of Church

>f Saturday,

a dance (

Oct. f'th.

n the evening

spectator is ir< ing to make the fol-

from the article inlowing extracts

fjuest ion :
—

"In the child who responds quickly

In obedience is seen one already on
the path to trained and instant obedi-

MANY TREES DAMAGED.

High Gale Sunday Caused Slight

Damage Here.

In comparison with other place-,

including Boston proper. Winchester

suffered but slight damage from the

high gale of Sunday. While numer-

Miss Doris

street has returned from Burlington.

Vt., where -he was visiting relatives.

Miss Elbra I lean has returned to

Wellesley College !*<•!• her sophomore
\ear. Miss Marion Kendall is a

Freshman at Wellesley.

The officers of the Winchester Co-
operative Bank will tie pleased to

ui\<- information to those wishing to

borrow money for buying or build-

ing a home.

Mr. Marcus B. May returned last

Friday from Maine, where be was
visiting Mr. and Mrs. John 1'atre at
their camp.

Mi-- Helen Fultz and Miss Helen
Aver are attending Miss Haskell's

school in Boston.

Mr-. Charles Wood- of Cabot
street ha- returned.

Mr. Horace Martin of Sheffield

mad has returned to the Culver Mili-

tary School for hi.- second year.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer I'. Randlett
a' ,1 family have returned from their

Chief Mcintosh had a special of-

ficer in plain clothe- on the late Wo-
burn cars Saturday night and his

presence resulted in the arrest of

•lames Stewart of this town and

XEWSY PARAGRAPHS.
Woburn Royal Arch Chapter, A.

F. V A. M . officers-elect are: George
F. An;, .Id. Winchester, MEHP;
Packer T. Poole, Woburn, EK; Jay
B. Benton, Winchester, ES; Charles
II. Harrington, Woburn. S; Frederic

A, Mint (PHD), Woburn, T. 30th

consecutive term; Walter A. Hanson,
Burlington, trustee for three years.

These officers, together with those

———«———_

_

conffdf r.-ite Submarine.
Imagine a cigar 30 feel long nnd •

feet thick and you have a fair photo-

graph of a Confederate submarine that
sank a big Cnion warship in Charles-
ton harbor This curious craft wns
built in Mobile and Captain Hundley,
who helped construct her, perished
while making an experimental trip.

Michael Corcoran of Woburn. They
were each given 30 days in the House appointed, will be installed Oct. 28.

Last Friday evening May Irwinfor disturbing theof Correction

peace.

The Winchester police arrested

our Italian- Sunday and bad them in

the Wol urn court Monday morning
charged with stealing apples. They
were each fined

An unusual sight at thi- time of

ear was a bed of strawberries in

full bloom in the garden of Herbert

C, Bond on Lockwan street. A warm

played a special performance for

President Wilson and the members of

the National Press Club. Among the

guests was Mr. H. Wray Rohrman of
this town.

Mr. Edward Sache, son of Mr. and
Mrs. William C, Sache of Glengarry,
entered 'Tech thi- fall.

The Winchester (

will issue, N'oveml

NOTICE !

OFFICE of the BOARD OF SELECTMEN

, MASS.

II

perative Hank

1st. its next

Dec.
Lull

irdance with

cation for the number you desire as

early as possible.

Oi f the best-looking squad- in

three years is out at Noble & Green-
ough this fall, working under Hick

Hall, the old X. & C. athlete. Fore-

most of the Noble veterans i- Wil

ten days' automobile trip through
ence, without servility, -imply show- OUS trees were blown down and many the northern part of New Hamp-
ing the recognition of simple direc- branches broken, such loss consti- shire and Vermont,
tions, a valuable point in the educa- tuted the total of the damage. Other

tion of children, In another a care- ! place- were not fortunate, many

ience resulted

less habit of mn.,1 i- noted, a lax tec- chimneys going
ognition of the mother's authority,

|
being injured by

which should be recognized in every
way.

"There are three ways that

mothers govern children. First by
maneuvering and artifice; second by
reason and affection, and third by
authority. Of the three methods the
last i- the only one which can be fol-

lowed either with comforl to the par-

ent or safety to the child, and this

method can be brought effectually in-

to operation by gentle measures. It

is indeed true that the importance of

tact and -kill in the training of the

young, of cultivating their reason
and securing their affection cannot be
overrated, bul the influences se-

cured by these means form at best

but a sandy foundation, without
gentle bul firm authority.

?r, several persons

igns, etc. Among
the trees which were blown down was

a fine young maple on the Common.

During the evening falling limbs

broke the electric and telephone wires

in various sections of the town, but

these were quickly repaired by the

two companies and little inconven-

rlas Ca
class

has enten

Harvard
the

Uni-

Mr. Dou
Freshman class of

. versity.

Jelly covers, paro-wax and labels

for perserving at Wilson the Sta-

tioner's, tf

At ttie First Baptist Cnurch last

Sunday the following promotions
were made in the Sunday School:

From the Primary to the Junior de-

. partment, Adele Louise Bradley.

Minam Nichols DeLoriea, Violet

C. IS. WILLIAMS WITHDRAWS.

Offended at Criticisms and Methods

of Campaign.

wave will very possibly provide him series, the forty-fifth. Make appli-

with a dish of juicy berries this fall.

The Winchester Co-operafive Bank
issue a new series of shares May 1st

and Nov. 1st each year.

A reunion of members of the Meth-
odist Church and Sunday School was
held last evening in the vestry.

Supper was served under the direc- bam Phippen of Winchester,
tion of Mrs. Robert M. Armstrong,
Mrs, Edward II. Taylor and Mrs.

Orville c. Poland. An address was
delivered by Rev. Joel M. Leonard of

Me rose, a former pastor of the

church. A musical program was
given by Kul, in Eksergian, violinist;

Levon Eksergian, cellist, and Miss

Esther Shaw, pianist.

Now is the time to iiave your cat

overhauled by competent mechanics
Prices reasonable. Mystic Valley

Garaee Co. jan 9.tf

The campaigners who are to tour

the State against the Woman Suf-

frage amendment will be in Winches-
ter Saturday afternoon. They will

\"u nr.- hereby required en or bof
1. cm:., t.. ikwtro) gypsy and br,
moths ,,n your property in this town

This notification is in
j;j>»PUT 3Si, Acta ,.f IW06, an amended by
ihapter ib*. Acta ,,f 1906, which reuuira
•
in.- and towns t.. deHtroy the eKlfa , cater,

pillar*, pupae :,r„l nesla of th
brown tail moth* under heavy
failure t.> compl) with the pre

KVl'.-y and
penalty for
liona ot th«

11 » property owner fails t» destroy such
eiitra. caterpillars, pupw and nests, then tha
city ,.r town is required to deatroy the same,
and the <-,,s t ,,f u„. „,, lki jn whl,|e „r H1
part, accordinii to the value of the land, is
assessed upon and becomes a lien on the
land. >S«e Section (l. Chapter 381, on re.
verse. 1

the selectmen ask owners and tenant- to
operate with II,. town in its work on hilfh-

Among those who took part in the n*her public irrnunds by doinit ef-
fective work on tl

:

open tournament at the Albermarle
Golf Club in its two day-' open
tournament ending last Satuday,

p scored 84 —

work on their premises Citizens who
have cleaned their premises of the
moths. but And their tr.es endang-
ered by the neglect of owners of
adjoining estates shouts) make complaint to
the selectmen The infestation ,,f ,, r(.„|.

detitial neighborhood by che neglect of a few
« ill not Ik- tolerated.
The eggs of the gypsy moth should be des-

troy,.,! at once with creosote. They should
never I 'raped oil the object on which they
are laid I'nrcful search should !»• made f,,r
k'»|,>> moth eve clusters, not only on trees,
hut also on house walls, stone walls, fences
and in rubbish heaps, etc. Trees in which
cavities occur an, I which it is not desirable
to put should have tl antics tinned or
cemented. This i- important The present
and future cost of combating this insect can
I.,- greatly reduced by cutting and burning
worthless brush, hollow trees, etc. A few
trees v<.!l card for lire more Valuable to

city owner ami the community than
a large number of neglected trees.

Hi. nests of the brown tall moth should be
cut from the tie.-, can-fully collected and
burned in a -to'. furnace.

I ill instructions a- n, best methods of
work against tie moths may he obtained
from the Local Superintendent, Samuel S.
Symmes, or from the State foresters, H,»,rn
10011, 1. Beacon utrei t. Boston, Mass
Work .lone by contractor^ should he in.

spected and approved bj the Local Super-
intend, -i t l„ I', re payment for 'he same is

8(5—12—74;

R. V. Bean,

ham S. Walla

ami Edward
gary.

Have
Virginia Robinson, Ruth Shultis, and to (5.10. In the party will be Col. seeded.

Mario,; Winn. Promotion from the John P. Irish of California, Hon. gardener

ly criticism in the recent Junior to the Intermediate depart- Charles I.. Underbill of Somerville, M.

with the ment. Esther Elizabeth Bartlett, Ger- Ex Representative John J, Douglass

Frances Foster, Rhoda Winslow ' speak at the comer of Washington
Hathaway. Grace Might Jessie May

j
and Cross streets at the Highlands

I N'auffs, Mary < lei t rude Kcebenaekcr. at
r
> p. m. and in the centre from 5.40

to fo'.lO. In the party will be « o]. set i-i

were 1'. W. Dunbar, wh<

10—74; R, S. Dunbar,

R. I.. Smith, s;, 10—75;
87_J 1— Tf..

Miss Emma Freeman of Highland
avenue returned home Monday after

spending six weeks at Bethlehem, X.

H.

Winchester is represented in the

entering cla-s of the Massachusetts
Institute of Technology by Wynd-

15 Norwood street,

Sache of 12 Glen-

1 ((Tended

campaign and "disgusted

primary law". County Commissioner

Chester II. William- of Wayland- who

was nominated by the Republicans

of Middlesex County has withdrawn

from the contest anal will not be a

trude Felber, Ida Mae Foster, Francis

Powers, Esther Margaret Smith,
Flea- o<- Reagle Tilden, and Ethelyn
Mildred Winn.

th mother of yester-

'stood her boy-' game
10 encouraged him in

and who was as en-

"Whero is

day who ut.il

of football,

hi.- athletics,

thusiastic a- he along these lines?
Where also could one find 20 years
ago the woman who played tennis
with hi ! daughter, taught her to

golf and -wini as well as sew, and
accompanied her to dances, not as a
staid chaperon, but a- one who en-
Joyed dancing too

?

"Ami yet this type of modern
mother exists in hordes today. She
is no curiosity, but a reality, who is

gaining the companionship a- well as
the love of the children she has
brought into the world. And who
shall -ay that she has not made of
motherhood a more humane, a more
understanding profession than her
dear old fashioned predecessors who
rocked the cradle and darned socks?

candidate for re

Criticisms of

to withdraw,

"Such treatme

I made up my 1

have ! o wales t

•tl

him prompted him

d tO withdraw

ell and neither do

1 care to 'die in offce,' " he added

WIN< HESTER PI BLIC L1BR VRY

Sept. 27 -Oct- I'k I'M-,.

Exhibition of photograph

by the Library Art Club, Marchen-

Brunnen, or Fairy-Tale Fountain, in

Berlin, This fountain is situated

in the Friedrichshain Park, in the

north-eastern working class dis-

trict of Berlin, which i< frequented

by thousands of children. The

designer-in-chief was Stadt-Baurat

Ludwig Hoffmann. The fairy-tale

groups are by Prof. Ignatius Tasch-

ner, while Josef Ranch was entrusted

with the animals, and Prof. Georg

Wrba with the border figures and

those of the smaller basin.

1. X. F. WHIST.

"There i- much of imagination in

the life of every child, and this should
be fostered and guided for use in

later life. If it is possible, give up
one room to the child, or, if not that,
then a part of the room, an alcove
or a corner, so that it can be trans- There was a whist ar.d dancir.„
formed into an attractive and educa- party by Branch Lady Redmond,
the spot for the child. It is not so Irish National Foresters', in Lyceum
much a question of size as it is of a Hall. Winchester. Friday

it

A

F. I,. Mara, painter. First class
painting and decorating at moderate
prices. Tel. 115-W Win. adv.jal.tf

John II, Brodie of Maiden, charged

with m t -lowing down hi- automobile
vhe'. passing a strict car in Stone-

ham, was found guilty and tired $20.

Mr. and Mrs. Manuel II. Lombard
announce the engagement of their

daughter, Katharine. Vassar, 1914, to

Robert Lenox Groves, Harvard, 1910;

Harvard Law School, 1915; now of

Cleveland, Ohio, Mr. droves is the

loaned .,„; f) f Mr. .and Mrs. John R. Groves
of Coudersport, Perm.

The Executive Committee of the

National Historial Society of New
York recently elected Dr. George N.

P. Mead of this town as an original

founder.

David A. Carlue, painter and deco-

rator, hardwood finishing a specialty

141 Cambridge street. Tel. 494-M.

Aue. 2Stf

Another open air meeting is to be

held cm the Winchester common
under the auspices of the Ei]ual Suf-

frage League. This meeting will

have for its principal speaker. Miss

Minnie Mulrey ar.d will he held at

7.30 on the evening of Saturday. Oct.

Boston, James M. Key- of Boston

When s
SanFrancisco f
was swept byi

flames visae.

your lawn turned and re-

Edw. .1. Epsom. Expert
. Lawns graded. Tel. 11^-

SD17, It*

Goods.Full line Reach Baseball
Central Hardware Store.

o 1 Davids,
1-t. 1910,

n, 1 (airman of Seloetmell.

F\ A. EVANS
F*otiltry Store

distinctive place. If possible,

should obtain a cabinet of toys,

box into which the child at the end
of its play dumps all of its toys
fosters only a semblance of order.

"Here are some "IHm'ts" for child-

ren that should be heeded by all

evening.

Prizes were awarded as follows:

Ladies; first. Mrs. F. Nowell; 2nd,

Mi-< N. Clancy; 3rd. Miss K. Riley.

Gentlemen; 1st. Anthony Cullers; '2nd.

Patrolman James P. Donaghey,
day officer in the centre, left on hi-

vacation Monday. During his ab-

sence he w ill take a trip to Washing-

ton. P. C. Patrolman John S OT.eary

is now acting as day officer in the

the Hartford Fire Insurance
Company was put to the su-
preme test of paying out Ten
Million Dollars. With its local

office and its records swept
away, the adjusting and pay-
ing of claims was immediately
taken up and its indebtedness
10 6.000 policy-holders was
promptly paid in full.

We represent the Hartford
here because it has honorably
met and promptly paid every
honest loss for over one hun-
dred years. Its name should
be on your policy, and we can
put it there.

THE HARTFORD
FIRE INSURANCE CO.

BUTTER, CHEESE AND ECCS
Teas. Coffees and Canned Goods

W, n,,ke J : r ,ci.,ltv .J FRESH LAID EGGS, POULTRY and also FRESHKIlLLU DLCKb and GAME of al! kindi m season

CREAM AND MILK
csacs iviyvirxj sTriEET

TELEPHONE 2:2 W ORDERS DELIVERED

•e[,|8,tl

THOMAS QUICLEY
teamster. Contractor and Stone Mm
PAVINC, FLOORING, POOFINO

tn artiUclal Stnoe, Arphalt an,! tu
(Joiierete prudltttl

Sidewalks. Driveways, Curbing. Steps, Eti

n,~,r» for Cellars, gtablea, Kaet^rif" and TTnrH

ESTIMATES FURNISHED
tf* LAKE HI WICUT.
WILLIAM DAVIDSON

PLUMBING and HEATING
Jobbing a Specialty

Specifications and Estimates Cheer-
fully Furnished

No. 129 WASHING I ON S 1 REET
-epta.tl

it u not too 1st* In the wiuion to ehan*-«
four old or defective heating appamtua. Y„q
•"•n't ha»e to .hivrr while the work la being
ione. The fire in the new plant the aame <Ur
that it ia put o-Jt in the old one,

EOWAME. PARKER
STEAM AND HOT WATEH HEATING.

vir.ni r sTRrrT wnmrpv

F. D. SMITH
Carpenter and Builder

Repairing of All Kin.K

Piazza Screening

RESIDENCE, 7 WILSON STRFET
j ilj23,8moi

KELLEY 4 HAWES CO.,

hague & manning Hacl(
'

Li¥erY- Boarding

Mr. James Hennessey; 3rd, Mr. Pat-
j

centre.

rick Murphy. Anothe r party will be
j

Locks repaired, keys fitted. Central

held Oct. 27.
j
Ua.-dware Store.

N. A. KNAPP & CO,. Agents

8 Chestnut St., Winchester

54 Kilby St., Boston

60S MAIN STREET

Cabinet Makers & Upholsterers

Mattresses Made to Order and Made Over
Furniture Repaired and Polished

Tel. S75.W.

AND EXPRESS.
B»>.1 Hay and Htraw for Sale.
Tah>» and Chair* Tn I^t for alloceaMont

KELLEY & HAWES,
Undertakers and Funeral Directors,

Office. 1 j PARK STREET
^Telephone CouieetloB
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AMERII AMZATION OF ALIENS.

Nation Wide Movement tr» Educate

New Comers.

Mr. William D. Parkinson. Super-
intendent of Schools of Waltham, and
Mr. Schuyler F. Herron. Superin-
tendent >.f Schools of Winchester,
have been in communication with the

Bureau >,f Naturalization of thr> D->-

partment <-.f F<ahor relative to the

nation-wide movement prom Icated

and fostered bv the Burp<>u having
for its object the Amer ! ^anizatior of

alien residents of thi countrv. This
movement has inautr" rated with

n view t., the i truction of aliens in

the English l
,»"iruat»e and th" princi-

ples of '«.• prnm°' t, so *hat w'^-n

fit izen hi d ha- been • mired they

will lie producing' "'her than de-

pendent members o' the community.
Mr. Parkinson aH M" llerron have
expressed their keei 1 terest in »h<>

plan and have sitrnificd their desire
j

cordially to cooperate with the

Bureau of Naturalization in

furtherance of it-- educational
j'ram.

citizens admitted annually, m
cognizance had been given this im
portant proceeding l>y the genera

public, municipal officialdom, public

school or • •
.
: authorities until

brought to their attention by the

representatives of the Bureau of

N'at u alization.

li h confidently believed by those

who have made an exhaustive study

of exi.siting conditions that this

great-wide educational movement
will, beyond question, change that

portio . of the alien body which is

i ow in a condidtion ranging from
helpless dependence and mere self-

maintenance, to a suite of productive

capacity.

SELE( TM EN'S MEETING.

Reasons Why

YOU Should

Use Whiting's

191c

m.,

the

pro-

Tn his letter Mr. Parkinson sat

"Evening schools in this *tatc

attended, under penalty of the

by all minors who are unable to read

law,

and write the English latur'iai'e. ( i ;r

teachers make it their chief aim, of

course, to teach the language, but
considerable work i< done both in the

endeavor to acquaint the people with
our institutions and to impart to

them American ideas."

Mr. llerron savs in h\< letter:

"I shall be glad t< perate in anv
•way that seems to he desirable. We
have in thi; community a number of

Italians who have been preparing
for citizen-hip arid we are interested

in helping them all that we can."

Emphasizing the necessity for edu-
cation of the alien.- residing in Mid-
dlesex Countv along the lines indi-

cated,

show

:

the latest statistics available

Totnl population

Pereitrn horn » hite

Per rent of tutiil

.«3 1 S.SOn A69.915 3.3««,41«

,683 2,48ft 100.333 l.OSl.OftO

27.fi • 29 8 St 2
Rfi :

T»M i utnti.m
Mule 12.fM<* (.3«a 321.471 1.RSR.2IR
Pemnle 14.8SS 1.04*1 318,441 l.Tll.lfiS
Mntm tn 100 femnleii

fl • • nfi?
Fori ie n born w 1- it.-

Mnlc • • • -,"ii 's
r,.?njit,. • • • gof; o"'>

Male* tn inn r .
-tti .-. t.

* • • 00.

5

V>'--« t*1 vi-'.-M old B"H in.--

t.i.,1 „..,., i,..,. - .,-
1
< ,• in (oT.ois i,n2l.«<W

! i Tl iv* II In ! II \\ 1-

. . «(
1' Hi l.f 'til

All

I

V
III!

I It

•iriili -.1

lliv first

1

'*

'

Number Mitel rite

!l !

l'. r rent illiternto

t*. Hi'

00

1

4.4 TS

7,131

l'i

in ...,-„

Ti il ml H i*

i r Hitter ite

lit illiterate
17.705

foreiirn -h mi

Number lllit'

per rent Itlil

old ll'lll HUT :

' ',
- ri4S,n79

|

1 "I

.7 t?.r.s|

1 il - ii

Amtll'im** fur CilifennHp
li..,-l

I '
' '

-

•l-'ii-

A mnn g th« at>nro^ i'

ODii foroign-lior'i en

United States, !

.
, , . • ,

.
,

|

12 7

'It- "M I

-

id

Hit

| 1.000 .

'tits in. the

foreig" -born

The«e
•v of the

foreigners

even' turn.

rate

pr<

whites are clll ted as i

illiterates are the natura

designing and schemini

nnd natives, as well, at

The\- comnel them to pay tribute,

both in fash and blood, for every ser-

vice both real and imagined, and in

the gratification of their desire-,

however unscrupulous or unnatural.

For vears. this condition has been

studied 1"" the Bureau of Naturaliza-

tion in its application to the admin-
istration of the naturaliziation law.

Tt is safe to -tate that although 85.-

Ono foregners have been refused

citizenship because of mental and
moral unfitness, at least that many
Have been admitted tn citizenship, in

spite of thesp deficiencies, during the

period of Federal supervision. The
courts have been reluctant to refuse

citizenship to a candidate, even

though he be ignorant of our insti-

tutions or of the privileges conferred

unon him, Especially is this so

where there are ti ii facilities offered

bv the cities and towns where the

petitioner

defects, in manv places the public

schools have, under the inspiration

o'. the Bureau of Naturalization,

onened their doors to the foreigner

have faugh* him the duties ,,f

rican citizenship and in these

. the court < have re: !

: lv

-der tl

'
: hill 11 rl

M nit

I which '

itrht

Fed ' :•-
i the Buroa-.i 1 « tri. d

md with success in vari-

es throutrhnut the own-
here is scarcely a state in the

ountry that does rot now have
bin classes carried on either

n-
_\ •

1

'

:

This

f

- :

trv.

whol

September -~,

The Board met at 7.:;" p

present.

Liscnses 191.1 Garages: The ap-

plication of ,|. A. i.araway, agent,

for a In-et se to maintain a garage
of four-car capacity to he built on

Eaton street at the corner of Wa.-h-

ington, on which application a hear-

in'-- was held September 13, 1915, was

refused.

Licenses Explosives and Inflam-

mables: A certificate was received

from John A. O'Keefe, Fire Preven-

tion Commissioner for the Metropoli-

tan District, under authority vested

in him by Section t of Chapter TOa.

Acts ,,f 1914, delegating to the

Selectmen the righ t to license all

garages of more then two-car capaci-

ty; the manufacture, keeping on sale

of volatile inflammable fluids in

nuantity exceeding 130 gallons or

for other than private use; the keep-

ing, storage, use, manufacture or

sale of non -volatile inflammable

fluids in quantity exceeding 2."i00

gallons; the establishment or main-

tenance "f plants for the manufac-

ture or storage of amunition if ex-

plosives are used, or for the manufac-

ture or storage of gun-powder, dyn-

mite, nitro-glycerine or any other ex-

plosive except fireworks, and the

right to issue all licenses and exer-

cise all authority vested in the Board

of Selectmen under the regulation

now or hereafter adopted by the

lire Prevention Commissioner, the

signature of the head of the Fire

l»ept. to appear upon all licenses in

order to become effective.

Licenses 1**1 -~» Common Victuallers:

Op t!ie recommendation of the Chief

of Police, Michael Pannaulto was

granted a license "f this class at

I'd Swanton street lie having pur-

chased the business of 11, Zeriga in

whom a license as common victualler

had I een issued earlier in the \ ear.

Hi !i»av Work: The Sllpt. "f

St:- :- estimated that the cot of

paving Waterfield road from Thomp-
son street to the railroad line with

paving blocks now on hand would be

about $350, which would include ex-

cavating the street, laying the

blocks on a sand hase and grouting

them with Portland cement.

Sidewalk Repairs 1915: \ litter

was t e ei'. . d from William Newell in

regatd to the sidewalk on I.uwson

rond abutting his property and stat-

ing that when the town took over

Law n road as a public wav two and

me half or three ft. in width of the

••oadwav was added to the sidewalk,

that this was filled in with stones,

street dirt and some gravel and left

in an unfinished and unsightly eon-

dit oi:. ai d t ot w it hstiinding the

promise of the then Stlpt, of

Street- that it would be grassed

over later on. nothing had been dune,

and Mr. Newell .•out. piled that the

town having placed the sidewalk in

this condition was bound to finish the

work in proper manner. Referred to

the 191tl Hoard.

Surface Drainage 1915: Copies

of letters addessed by the Town En-

gineer respectively to the Board of

Metropolitan Park Commissioners

and the Water and Sewerage Board

in regard to installing a settling

basin in the northeast corner of Man
chester Field and a storm water set-

tling basin in the Town. Hall lot were

presented and filed.

I hurch Street : The True Warden,

was instructed to advertise a hearing

and take steps to remove the large

elm tree now sta

ite the T
g on Church street.

Boston \ Maine Railroad: It ap

from the

e Station

was in poor condition and the Supt.

of Streets being consulted having

given an estimate of about SI""

necessary to put the street iti order,

the Clerk was instructed to write the

1.

2.

It is produced on clean farms.

It is handled
Sanitary Milk
England.

in the Largest

Plant in New

3.— It is milk of high quality.

4.— It is scientifically pasteurized
by the most improved method.

5.— It is delivered to you by a

salesman who is interested in

serving you.

D. WHITING & SONS
Dairy Products

ANTI-SUFFRAGE NOTES.

John Boyle O'Rcill) on Woman-
Suffrage.

The recent anniversary of the
death of John Boyle O'Reilly, whose
beauty 'if thought and devotion, to

high principles were so conspicuous

reminds us of an extract we have
from a letter of his, dated Feb. IL
Isvi;. H,. say-:

—

"Women cannot enforce an idea'

e uity when they have enacted it.

Tim physical weakness of woman i-

her strength when it appeals to the

spirit of man; but let it attempt to

control or obstruct his physical or civilization.

intellectual movement, he will pus):

it aside or trample mi it.

"It would be no more deplorable
to see an angel harnessed t<> a ma-
chine than to see a woman voting
politically, giving up her divine in-

'iil is to take effect Oct. 1. This ex-
cellent piece of legislation was se-
cured with little difficulty by women
without the vote. Such work is. of
course, less exciting then haranguing
crowds from a soap-box on the com-
mon, hut it seems to some persons of
more value."

"Mrs. Charlotte Perkins, in. a re-

cent lecture on Feminism in N'ew
York (according to the New York
Time- ) -aid the home is a check up-
•ei the growth of humanity. It i- a

relic of the harem. 'You talk of the

home as holy.' She said. 'Why! the

postoffice i.~ holier than the home, The
post-office is a proof of an exalted

There are many women

tint o

pi omi

•nal r

1

1

r a vulgar material com-
e. li is not fair to let women
aws they cannot enforce. They

Would set the woi Id by the ears, am!
leave n u i to fight it out,

"Polit ,cal excitemei t w ill injure

their In .t'lh. and interfere with their

family duties. Natural law makes
them weaker than men; they ought
not to assume an equal strength, for
the outcome of failure is inevitable.

Woman suffrage would be the con-
stitutional degradation of women."

lie

on

"Thanks to the

who call home their field of expres-
sion, Well. Cod pity those women!"
Anti-sufFragists feel that it is Mrs.
Oilman and such as she that need

pity.

"Good cooking lessens

craving more quickly than
local option."

"Control of the temper
bapnier home than contn
i ions."

"Clean houses and
keep children healthier and
than any number of vote-."

M. A. P

a I cole

a vote

makes

.1 of e!

good homes,

happier

SEW I LL PI KINGTON INJI RED.

ipal

League of Boston, the legislature has
passed and the Governor signed a bill

providing that no basement or cellar-

room -hall be occupied for living pur-
poses, unless it i- at least s i-j feet

high in every part, ha- at least one
window in open space, unless the
floor and wall- are damp-prcof, and
unless it is at least tin per cent above
the level of the highest ground with-
in !•"' feet nf the outside wall. The

Newell W. Purington of l 10 Cam-
bridge street was painfully injured
Mom • night shi

when bi-

cycle near

it ly after twelve
was stmrk by a

his home. The
driven by Silas K.

n was on hi- way
ast car. He was

motor
motor cycle w.'i

Foster. Puringt

home from the

badly bruised and received a bad cut
on one leg. Foster was uninjured.
Or. Ordway was called and Puring-
ton was removed to hi- home. He is

expected to recover with no bad ef-

fects from the accident.

George W. B'anchard & Co.

8 WATERFIELD ROAD

I t-l
X

' 17

VALUE

AS A GUARDIAN OF PUBLIC HEALTH
rilE WINCHKSTKK LAUNDRY COMPANY l-Vels Itself Justifunl

in Appealing for Public Support.

Complete sterilization of soiled clotliino is effected in our mod-
era model plant, We wish you might contrast us in this

respect with a certain other type of lanndn in which clothes
are washed in cold or lukewarm water (with help from
destructive souring) and ironed in a compartment where
the workers eat, sleep and • hit the pipe."

purification is pcrfccl in our washroom; every other pro*
cess i- carried on in ' lean surroundings L\ cleanly, con-
tented wo i kei s. V

The reel in our washroom
in ' lean -in i ounding:

^ e have i liininatcd all i isks of infection

from laundering. We have achieved hospital standards of
c an lim

Why Not Use A Laundry Service That Includes Health Insurance ?

I he Winchester Laundry Company Tel. Win. 39(j

J. C. ADAMS
STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES

48 MT. VERNON STREET

TELEPHONE 683-W

professional (ffarHs

>pp

iir in the

(.'oiii pat

highway

v build-

ive for overcoming these peaHnK that the driveway

Parkwav the Wedtreme

i,

bv th. publl sehc

direction of private agencies.

Iti many localities where there

hundreds, and indeed thousands

B. & M. Railroad that this work
I be •

. f the; v dd

hoi • •
.

Main Stn ei : The Sui t, ot* Streets
. :

_ . ... . eo-t

• -, (
...... water

i
• .

. .: . | . . ley property t

the town surface drainage, and the

trueted to wi ite Mr.

Langley that 'h\< work appeared to

he necessary and would be done by
ried on either the town on the deposit of the esti-

or under the mated cost of the work.

I Adjourned at 10.30 p. m.

are Frank R. Miller,

of i Clerk of Selectmen. I

Healthful Sleep
is necessary 1 ir the enj vment and prolongation
of life. During sleep Nature renews the vital

forces of the body and restores the energy.

Sleeplessness is one of the evil results of indigestion.
To avoid it, keep the s' »mn h well, the liver active and
the bowels regular. The health of the se organs

Is Assured by
Beecham s mis. A h

acts immediately on i

neys, toning ana put

Millions of peo] ile si

the first unfavorable .

i

i'

bo.

neo .". wm
and V.

j, <>rd

Dir^ctiont of Special Va
Sold by druggists througho

ue to Women with Every Box.
it the world. In boxes, 10c, 2!

No (iift Like Flowers
For Any Occasion

They arc always appropriate, al-

ways acceptable. We supply {low-

ers tor any purpose in any form.
We also take charge of floral

arrangements. Our Potted Plants
are now beginning to be a thing oi

beauty. Come and pick out what
you would like. Our Fern.; are

all pot grown.

ARNOLD the FLORIST
Common Street Tel. 2i. I - \\

Holland's Fish Market,
DtALtRS IN

FRESH. SALT. SMOKED and PICKLED FISr

OYSTERS, CLAMS and LOBSTERS

Canned Hoods of all kinds

174 Wain Sr. W incheste

TELEPHONE 217

C. FEINBERC
.il Nk Dl A I I R

Rags, Bottles, Rutbcrs, Old Irot

ir. I » kii

METALS AND PAPER STOCK
Automob l« T ret, Rubber fk », t «...

. 3 r-: ».u>ti net

FLORA R. STEVENS
Hourly Nursing

WASHINGTON STREET
Telephone 828-M

n..\r,,tf

MISS INA DOE
HAIKDHHSSINa

Residential Work b> Appointment

\1A ML I Rl 4\0 M \SS \

41 Church St., Winchester
Telephone 6.12- M

.i-|it24,tl

DR. L. R. WHITAKER
OSTEOPATH

Office Hourf *> to 12 except Saturdays,
and b> appointment

4< < Inn. d Street, W im Hester

I el t.-M-w \\ ,m hester

M7 Bovlston Si Itusum 1,1 11 \\ KK2
• •<•IU.lt

MRS. ANNA M. PHILLIPS
Craduatc Chiropodist

HYGIENIC TREATMENT of the SCALP,

HAIR AND HAND*
Retidei \\ mi hester

sda> Kridaj

! 1 Middlesex Street

I

Winchester, Ma*
i-.ti

> w

> \<

15 TRADE DULL?
Try an advertisement
in the SI Akt

Main Mn 1

Hours 2-6, 1 uend i> \\ ed
Also cseninnri try nppointrnenl

Telephone 967-tVI Winchester
Hpr23,t(

OSCAR ANDERSON, iM.G.

SWEDISH
MASSAGE

Tel. °53-W Mcdford

Main 1762-W, Boston Ollicc

I 2 year ; practice

Patrr.:ceJ by leading professional and
business men w imen i:. Boston ar.d

suburb:,. Will call.

g
>-w

l&.tf

J. CHRIS. SULLIVAN
The Barber

r^Mi^JM^Jj£'^f^& CHILDREN S HAIR CUTTING MY SPECIALTY
GREAT SUCCESS WITH CHILDREN

Hair Cutting Under MY Personal SuptrritiM

ASK YOUP NEIGHBOR.
M'.Kt'M KMX, ANNEX,

OPPOSITE LUNCH CART.
niarl5,6iii';»ML

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

ClearMf v:d bctotiAN Lw,« hi
1

' *» laxunaat frowth
N-T?r Tula to BsMorC Ot»j
Hair to i'» Touthfal CoUir,

Pr**T».nt« h»;r fail I nr.^ «, 1 «..,.M-,.T'.r>
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The Winchester Star
BASE BALL.

Entered mt the pout-office at Winchester.

I Ma—ach "* as second-class matter.

Reading Wins the Rubber (,ame in

11 Innings.
Winchester Savings Bank

By "Mack."
Reading closed the season with a :

victory over Winchester in 11 inn-!

injrs Saturday or, Manchester Field.

This game was the rubber. We had

previously beater, Reading 7 to 4 at

Reading ar.d they had turned the
d,s,.lay of the Winchester vote in the ^ w ^ fa the^ rf 2 to 1 in
Star odice window last week.

T-IEODOHK P. WILSON. Editor and

cubhsher : WINCHESTER, MASS

TELEPHONE NUMBER 29.

Many persons have remarked on the

The contested offices were all given as

the vote resulted here. Such matters

of public interest will hereafter be so

displayed

MONEY DEPOSITED ON OR BEFORE
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 20, 1915

WILL DRAW INTEREST FROM THAT DATE

Deposits September -J, 1
(, 15

" 1914

$1,544,888.54

1,436,228.06

The Safety First Federation of

America announces that Saturday. Reading. For of all the bonehead

October :•, the anniversary of the | senseless ball playing the team has

12 innings. This final game being

the outcome of the other contests,

the game although it went 11 innintrs

should have ended in but Winches-

ter was bound that they would not

be so unsportmanlike and beat The last eighi dividends have been at the rate of .four percent per annum
MM tis5,«

Chicago fire, has been designated as

the national tire prevention day, with

plans f,,r a general ob~ervar.ee in

many cities.

Brookline, so we are informed,

now has a milk delivery which is as

nearly noiseless as is humanly pos-

sible. In that favored place, milk

wagons are equipped with rubber

tires, the milkmen wear rubber heels

done this season the pimc Saturday

was the limit. The writer knows

enough about baseball not to feel

sure or cry "alibi" over the loss of i

a game, but when a team has chances 1

to win a "-ame as the team did on

Saturday ami diliberately tosses away!

such chances, then the time comes

to register a "kick." In a game of ,

ball there is such u thing as "mix-

ing 'em up". When you cannot make
and the carriers are taped and rub-

, . .
i ,f a successful attack on a pitcher by

bered SO hat there is no sound of;
. ..

STREET CLOVES
CROSS FOR MEN PERRIN
FRANKLIN E. BARNES & CO.

SEPTEMBER, 1915, MILK CHART
Publi) hed by the

WINCHESTER BOARD OK HEALTH
The bacteria count in this chart pives the number of bacteria found

in one c. c. taken from the center of the sample after it had been well
shaken. It should be remembered that another c. c. taken from the

Fresh Meats and Poultry
also a full line of

Fruits and Vegetables
at

SELLER'S MARKET
171 WASHINGTON ST. TEL. 198

1

clinking bottles. And the Brookline i

s,r:u ^ht l,as<!,,a11 tnt' n ls tne ume t0 same sample might Kive a somewhat different count, but the difference

householder can sleep peacefully. try something else

You fans that saw the game Sat-

in an effort to reduce the amount unlay know what I mean and for the

of sickness and death among child- benefit of thr.se who did not I will il-

ren from diseases caused by flies, the lustrate a sample of play. Mc(}uinn,

New York As-.. rial ion for the Im- the first man up, opens with a three

provement of the Condition of the base drive. We were one run behind

Poor, through i'- bureau of health aid needed it to tie instead of

and hygiene, will begin a nation- "whanging" away at the ball this

wide campaign tin- week against the time. The play should have been en-

common house fly. Data giving the tirely different as the man Benson,

result of a two year study of the was using a "spitter" and a good one

fly's part in bringing disease to in- aj ,) iat _.\,,,| anyone that understood

fants will be sent throughout the tne f,ner po jnts of the game will tell

country. y0U that, hitting at a "spitter" will

generally produce a pop fly or a

ground ball, which i- easy to make '

a play on. And you fans saw what

happened, Two man p..p flies that

a ten-year old "kid" could -top and

a live fly to center field on a straight

,1 tnat pitch. This is a sample of the in-

side? Stuff pulled off Saturday with

result of the loss of the game. This

team was the one we were more anxi-

would rarely, if ever, exceed ten percent.

HERBERT J. DARLEY
PORTRAITS BY PHOTOCRAPHY

542 MAIN ST. WINCHESTER CENTRE

INTRODUCTORY OFFER FOR ADVERTISING PURPOSES

I Dozen New Winchester Style Portraits, $3.50

Regular Price, »».O0 per dozen

Personal Attention Phone 279-J

DK.\ I. KH'S SAME

Bacteria Fat Total
per C, C. Contents Solid*
Loutl Mi... Ma*-. lB"teii

Mixtm'm Miiiitn'm Min m'ni r,/, ''i

i .1.3.-. 12 IS

Strawberry Farm, H. N. Bryer
432 Washington St reet

Winchester, Mass.
1,500 5.00 14.20 No

Chester I!. William-, fin.. ruinated

last week for County Commissioner,

has withdrawn because of criticism

of In- method- while serving as Com-

missioner. The voters have a right

t«. criticize the acts of their officials,

and a man who i- so thin-skinne.

he cannot bear to have his acts over-

hauled, i- better out of office than in.

The voters took no Btock in the

charges made against him, as the

handsome endorsement given him

j. roves.

Not much commotion lias taken

place thusfar in Winchester regarding

the proposed increase of fare- on the

Hay State Street Railroad, the

shortening of fare /ones and extra

charge of two cents for transfers. It

would be wise for Winchester to get

in line with other cities and towns

In making protests

if carried out wi

town in

zone having been proposed at Win- 1 Waite 3b

Chester centre, it will mean that the Cushman 21.

people living on north Main street IScnson p

will have to pay two six cent fares
|

to tide to Winthrop square, and per-

sons living on the east side on the

line of thi' Arlington cars will be

obliged to pay two fares to reach

Arlington. It is a matter that af-

fects the inhabitants of the entire

Thomas Budreau
High Street
Winchester, M;i->.

K. I ia vi>

Washington St reet

Win. in Bter,

Mr. John I >a>

Washington st reel

Woburn, Mi h-.

30. 4.10 13.30 No

ii.OOO 4.60 13.40 No

2,500 4.20 1320 No

Win. Fallon Sons
I'arkw a\

Stone ha'ni, Mass.
\2,m 3.60 11. so No

w Lere I'r tinted

132 Wash. Street
Winchester

High Street
Winchester

Wash Street
Winchester

Washington St.

Woburn

Parkway
Stonehara

Winchester AUTO
534 Main Street

Supply
Tel. 357-FVf

it

I '. Hi ioc! & Sons
t'harlestowu. Mass 6,000 1.00 12.50 Yes Short Tails, N. II.

to beat than any other and the Schneider Bros.

result will be that we won't hear the

la-t of it for another year. Not only

that, the majority of the "fans" were

dead -ore about the loss of it.

The score:

Reading

Mishawum Road
Woburn, Mass.

Stephen Thompson

l.lnt 3.80 12.70 No

11. 3.90 12.70 No

Mishawum Road
Woburn

Bond St reet

Archdcon cf

Bosworth If

("lapp If

Belbach rf

These changes
;
Stark c

mean much to the Staff lb

increased expense. A fare
j

Hurley ss

Totals

bh po

1 1

1

ii

1 1

13

13

1

Jared I) Thornton
Cambridge Street
Winchester, Mass.

14,000 3.70 12.20 No

Winchester

t 'ambridge Street
Winchester

Fr. .1 F. Walker
Burlington. Mass. 20,000 3.70 12.40 No Burlington, Mass.

1 1. Whit ing di Sons
t'harlestowu, Mass.

35,000 110 1J.-0 Y. - Wilton. N. II.

AUTOMOBILE OWNERS ATTENTION"
Why k<> to Boston for Automobile Tins,

Tubes and Accessories. The Winchester

Auto Supply specialize on carrying these

commodities in stock at prevailing

Boston Prices.

GOODYEAR GUARANTEED BICYCLE TIRES $4.50 PER PAIR

PENNSYLVANIA GUARANTEED STURDY STUD

BICYCLE TIRES $6.00 PER PAIR

Culf Casolene. Auto Oil and Transmission Crease

col rt ttu&inrss tTatrjs

OSCAR B. McELHINEY

PAINTER AND DECORATOR

PAINTING, PAPER HANGING
and TINTING

Ceilings and Floors a Specialty

Winchester

PROBATE AND OTHER
NEWS.

The above names are arranged alphabetically, not in onb r ol quality ol milk.

13 in 1

Winchester.

Bangs 2b

hoherty ss

Sweeney 3b

and we should be represented .
Ryan rf

Fahey cf

Blowers If

Frazier lb

bh po

1

2

town

at the hearings before the Public Ser-

vice Commission, No doubt the road

needs additional revenue, but the

proposed changes are too drastic.

ARLINGTON THEATRE.

(in Monday and Tuesday the

special feature will be a five part

"Metro" picture entitled, "Her Own
Way." based upon Clyde Fitch's fam-

ous novel. The leading lady is the

well known dramatic star. Florence

McQuinn i

Tift p

Totals

Innings

Reading

1

1

2

9

1L>

2

GRANGE ADOPTS TUCK'S
MOTION.

Carries His Resolve on Equal Suf-

frage Tuesday Evening.

6 n 1

I 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 \> in 1

1

(i n (i 1 (i 11 n 12—3

Win. (i (' 1 0—1
Runs made, by Staff, Cushman,

Benson, Blowers. Two-base hit. Del-
\

bach. Three-base hit. McQuinn.
'

Stolen bases, Clapp, Bangs. Doherty

At the meeting of the Winchester

c range Tuesday evening the follow-

" ing resolve offered by Whitfield L.
(l Tuck was unanimously carried by the

members present:
1

j
Resolved- that we. members of

" Winchester Orange. No. 343, in reg-
1 l

ulaar meeting assembled, do vote

that we request the delegates from

this town who are elected to attend

the Republican and Democratic and

Progressive Suite Conventions to

work and vote for a plank in their

platforms, endorsing Votes for Wo-

men.

The speakers of the evening were

Mrs. A. .I. George of Brookline. and

Mi-. II. F. Tompson of Arlington,

connected with the market-garden

feature was the singing of two songs

by Mrs. Joslin, one of the invited

Mrs. Hannah McManus Preeper

has tiled a petition in the Probate

Court seeking separate support

from her husband, William .I. Preep-

er. She alleges cruel and abusive

treatment. She has also tiled a peti-

tion asking the court to establish

the fact of desertion and grant her

the right to handle her property!

without her husband's written con-

sent as if -he were single.

Allan .I. Maclionald has file. I a

petition in the Probate Court ask-

ing to be appointed as administrator

1 3 Elm wood Ave.

I elephone 545- VN

m y8.tf

of the estate of his brother, Roder- A. ERICKSON AND G. NELSON
guests of the evening. The Grange MacDona ]d f Woburn. who died
had invited many friends to attend

AuffUst 28. The estate is valued at

this meeting, and its hospitality was jiroO aj] jn personal property,
enjoyed by a large number.

j
Knima p. Buckley has tiled a peti-

1

,—_- tion in the Probate Court asking to

MBS. PIKE'S GOLF TEAM BEAT be appointed as administratrix of

the estate of her mother, Mrs. Mary

of Somerville, who died

1 . The e-tate is valued

at $5100; $5000 in real estate and

$100 in personal property.

MBS. FITCH'S, 6-r>.
;

F. Murphy

The women'- golf team match at September

the Winchester Country Club Tues-

day afternoon was won by the team

Carpenters & Builders
Estimates Given

Jobbing Given Prompt Attention

Tel. Win 885-M Residence, 53 loring Are
augfl Oiiuin

Reed, who portrays the woman who Sw ,, (
. pnt \w. Base on balls, by

!s willing to sacrifice her own love Benson hy Tift 'J. Struck out, by
for the sake of her family, but who Benson 12, by Tift 10. Sacrifice hits,

finds that true love is bound to tri- staff, Hurley. Frazier, McQuinn,

Umph over lie- and intrigue.
j

Tift. Double plays. Doherty. Frazier

(in Wednesday aid Thursday, the and McQuinn; Fahey and Hoherty. department of Amherst Agricultural

weekly serial "The Diamond From Hu by pitched ball. Stark. Cushman. College,

the Sky." become- more interesting Umpire, Coady. Time, lhr 55m.

With each new episode.

On Friday the special feature will TEACHER HURT WEDNESDAY
be a high emotional drama in four AFTERNOON,
acts "The Outcast," unfolding the

story of a cabar et dancer of the Miss Helen Townsend of 41 Lloyd I

suggestions

Mrs. George gave an interesting

and enlightening talk on Anti-suf-

frage; and Mr. Tompson gave a sea-

sonable one on "Vegetable Gardens,"

presenting many valuable hints and

as to the cultiva-

captained by Mrs. A. R, Bike, which
defeated the team captained by Mrs.

George W. Fitch. 6 to 5. The sum-
mary:

Mrs. M. F. Brown 1

Mrs. J. W. Russell, jr. l

Mrs. A. R. Bike

Mrs. P. A. Hendricks

GIVE THANKS.

Editor of the Star:

Deeply grateful for the splendid

-upport given me throughout the Dis-

trict. I de ire to express through
1

your valued publication my heart-]

Total

Mrs. G. W. Fitch

Mrs. a. M. Holbrook
Mrs. George N'eiley

Mrs. F. A. Ournmings,

Total

1 felt thanks to all who assisted in giv-

- ing me the Senatorial Nomination,

ai d t.. -tate that if elected I shall en-

deavor, as in the past, to do all pos-

sible t.. promote the best interests of

our District and the State.

Sincerely yours,

Wilton B. Fay.

WINCHESTER GARAGE
CEO. Q. FOCC, Prop.

AJ*]\T0B¥* SltfPLIFS

CARS FOR HIRE

Telephone Winchester 21680

Mortgagees Sale

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES.

Editor of the Star:—

In your report of the primary in

your la-t edition, you mention the

fact that the Selectmen were con-

slums, and her struggle to rise to street, a teacher in the Medford |

Hon of vegetables

higher standards of life. There is a schools, was badly bruised and hurt
(

preservation through

wonderful court room scene of a Wednesday afternoon by riding her -
ter .

Both speakers

murder trial which is most appealing, bicycle int.. a big oil truck of the Gulf applauded.

On Saturday, the great favorite. Refining Co. The accident occurred on

William S. Hart, in a western drama. Main street just below Sanborn

"The Conversion of Frosty Blake," street.

and the Hazards of Helen, "A Rail- Miss Townsend was riding towards

reader's Bravery" will complete the Winchester on her wheel, being on

most excellent program for the week, the left side of the road. When she

turned to the right to pass an ap-

NF.WSY PARAGRAPHS. proaehing farm wagon she did not

notice that the big truck was close
Mr-. LUzie Oliver is spending a

jt am} ^ ^ ^ turned Qut
few weeks in Prov.denee, R. I.

di(J the game she gtruck the side

Mr. and Mrs. Henry .1. Winde are
,,f tne trU( .k aru was thrown heavily

in Washington attending the G. A. K. from tfce wheel. That she was not

Convention. more seriously injured was most for-

Miss Sarah Quigley returned Tues- tunate. She was able to go to her

day from the Winchester Hospital home.

after a successful operation for ap-
j

pendicitis. Mr. and Mrs. William K. Dennison

The rehearsals for the Your.g and children of Fletcher street re-

Men's Social Club play for next week turned this week from their summer

have been cancelled. home in Peterborough, N. H.

The Board of Health report the cerned a , to stickers bearing my
their following contagious diseases for the 1

name Th<> Selectmen or anyone else,
win- w< ek ending Sept. 29; typhoid fever, ! ha< no busine

were warmly 1. pulmonary tuberculosis, 1, infan-
timi(j votera

and

the

X not her most enjoyable paralysis, 1,

; of trying to frighten

It is the duty of 'he

FREE LECTURE
ON

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

i
c. unters to select legal votes. Then

if any question, the Ballot Law Com-

missioners. Later I will say rooie

about the Selectmen

BY

JACOB S. SHIELD, C. S. B.
Member of the Hoard of Lectureship ot the Mother Church, the Firtf < hurch

of c:hn*t. Scientist, Boston, Massachusetts

IN

TOWN HALL
MONDAY, OCTOBER 4, at 8 p. m.

By virt,^ of the power <.f contained <n
h r.rtj,jn mortffafre deed ifivn by Willinrrj
.1 Doolej \„ John J Duff, dated February
!". 1816, i.r..l recorded with Middlesex (leg.
istry of Deeds, South District, Book 841,6,

paire 500, f..r breach of the conditions con-
tained in said mortvHife and for the pur-
pose ..f foreclosing the same, will bo sold
Mt public auction on the iiremiHcs,

MONDAY, October 25, 1915, at three

o'clock in the afternoon,

all aid singular the i.r^miaes conveyed by
said mortyatre de.-d

; namely :

"A certain parr.l of land with the build-
ing- tr.er.-ori, situated in Winchester, in said
Middlesex County, being shown as I^,t No. 17

who had the on a ••Plan of land by C K derrick, dated
. 1 it An ,,W tViov ?eP«*mber \t, 1912" and recorded with Mid-monumental gall to do what iney

J
dlesex South Oi»trict Registry of iwu.,
B>H.k . f F'lans 206 tlan 41, bounded and
described a>* follow ^ •

Westerly by Ruswll road, forty-three feet
f 48* J sj» shown on said plan ; Northerly by
Lot 16 as shown on said plan, seventy. five and
six-tenths feet 175. 6'j ; easterly by the Ix.weli
Division of the Boston and Maine Railroad:
southerly by Lot 1H as shown on said plan,
seventy-seven feet (77*), Containing thirty-
two hundr.-d eighty-one !32Hli square feet
more or I.-" " Subject to a first mortirayu
of two thousand dollars 1I200O1, recorded in
Middlesex South Registry of Deeds, Book
S»T». pave IBM.

.Said premises will be sold subject to g,

prior mortgage of two thousand dollars
It2000) and any accumulated Interest there-
on ;

also subject to any tax titles, unpaid
taxes assessment* or liens.

One Hundred Fifty Dollars (flRO) In rash
will be reo'iired st the time of sale, and the
balance to he paid within ten f 10) days from
date thereof. Other terms and conditions
mad* known at the time of sale.

JOHN J. DT'FT,
Mortgagee.

For further particulars apply to AusrustuSJ
I F Crowley. Sf, Conirress street, Boston. Mass*
1 Telephone Main 6077. ocl.<!,16

did.

Whitfield Tuck.

WATCH AND CLOCK REPAIRING

GEO. NEWLANDS
581 Main Street

ENGLISH, FRENCH AND AUTO

CLOCKS

All Work Guaranteed
marAitf
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WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY
Winchester, Mass.

CAPITAL

SURPLUS

$100,000.

25,000.

Safe Deposit Boxes for rent.

Storage for valuables at reasonable rates.

Interest allowed on balance of $500. or over to non-borrowers.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS

Frank A Cutting, President James W, Russell, Vice-President

Frank L. Ripley, Vice-President Charles E. Barrett, Treasurer

Freelanil 1 Hovey Fred L. Pattee George A. Fernald

SUNDAY StKYICtb.

PIANO
Per 'pi.tjiiv f wurk rnft-rn 1 I

-

whom lit,- i , , i; II

Mr. C. H. I Him « In >ln <

Hie Jeweler. I, [ri fWimtn

tuning Guernsey Real Estate

PRIVATE TEACHING.
tnxtriicllon KlTeii lii M.nilern l.ai.iiu lie-.

Imi in Mrid ,,i her »..' I ut- ! in*; l„i I

fetid eolivge e% Ii,hIioiip ltir»t r. i.-i.-t i •
-

Al"< i Ihssoiu ill piaud |>lu>l"K I I., t ./ k >

ttfclitilque. HoViTM yeHTN re»i'len«« ui VieiiiiH.

WINCHESTER

W. H. GORHAM, Agt.

17 Eaton Street

r hone I 044 Nl
0Ct2.t(

FOR S VLE OR TO RENT.

Bordering on the Beautiful Middletea Fells

WIN! HESTER ALLEYS OPEN
SEASON.

The fall bowling opened at the Win-
chester alleys this week with a rush,

the alleys being tilled to their capaci-

ty every day. During the summer
the alleys have been releveled and
polished and they are declared by

many to be even faster than they

were in the spring following their

installation. They have already
gained a reputation as lieint; the fast-

n iv.-t,, i. M-, 10 l.ifl.aii«.ii j-uiit, ,„ Winchester—For 8»le—The greatest bar- suburban alleys in this victnitv.Tel.UlO v\ j.,i.s.it

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.
Mrs. ('. A. White; nil kiiuls of ifood re-

liable help, furnishes women f>>r diiy'ii work.
Hume lwkit.it. 64 Mt Pleasant street, North
Cambridge, Tel. North (ambriJtfe 5164-W.

Jel l.tf

SINGER SEWING MACHINE.
For Ssle or Kent Easy monthly payment
Old machine taken ho part payment. Singer

Bewinit Machine Co., 13 Mootvale avenue,

Woburn, Mass. Tel. Connection.
sep.lOtf

DRESSMAKING.

gain in A twelve-room house and lilliurd-

roum, opt i) plumbing, hardwood floors,

French plate-glass windows, 7 open fire-

places, piazza roofed over; pine grove; also

Bpruce and maple trees, ami all kinds of

shrubbery, fine hedge; gravel driveway and

cement walk. House tin* boon newly paint-

ed, curtained and metallic screened. Apply

t.> Daniel Kelley, Park street, Winchester,

Mass, seplTtf

FOR RENT—WEST SIDE.
I.adir* ami Mianefl dressmaking and tailor*

j
Nine room house completely furnished.

InK done at moderate prices. Room 6, I.ane Furnace, two butt, rooms, electric lUchts. All

Building. M E, Green.

POULTRY.

ucl.U

Young fowl and chickens dressed to order.

John .Swan. !- 1 ranklin street, Medford. Tel.

fcDt-W. Mod. ocl,4t«

ROOM AND HOARD.
American couple have nicely furnished

room ami board in comfortable home uiUi

all improvements, for one or two gentlemen.
Address S II K Star office. It*

FOUND.
House keys, near Winchester square. Ap-

ply to Winchester Savings Hank. It*

POSITION WANTED.
Furnaces cared for, ashes removed for

reasonable price. Frank Keego. Telephone
Win. 2B9-M. uol,4t«

WANTED.
An experience*! general maid, Mr<. A. J.

Buyden, Kldgeway. Tel 348-W. It

WANTED.
An experienced maid for family of 4

adults. No washing. Tel. Win. 19H-W. It

WANTED.
General housework girl, Nil

trencea reuuired. Apply at

hard \,""»1 floors. In most desirable resi-

dential part of Winchester. Address "N. U."

Star oilice. it

TO LET.
One-half of double house, No. E Hillside

avenue, sightly location, Ten rooms and
hath. Kent very moderate, I or particulars
apply to K. 11. Stone, 100 Cambridge street,

ocl.S

TO RENT.
2fl Syrnmes road, Winchester : modern, one

1 family house, 1 i rtMtms, gas, el«-ct

j
provements. Apply on premise

washing Ref-
Glengarry.

It

W ANTED*
A Protestant maul t'"r general housework.

when- another ma id is k • 1 1

.

Norwood street.

Apply at 1(1

It

Rood board
C. A. S. Star

WANTED.
nd room at a moderate price,

thee. It

all im -

iddress,

Mrs. E. J. Call, 151 l.ee street, Cambridge,
Mass. «« l.tf

TO LET.
Desirable store at No. M!> Main street.

Formerly occupied hy Winchester Trust
Co. Apply at t has. Rubin's, ."jIs; Main street.

If

TO LET.
Pleasant square room on hath room fl,x.r.

Breakfasts if desired. Apply at Box 2. Star

office. It*

TO LET.
Apartment of seven roi ins, imtlern en

sentences, hot water heat and eltctin this
jar. leu -pa,',-. Kent lerate. Alt 1 at No
U Wild* I Street Tel. Wn eh> -t> i 759-1.

nivT.tf

The alleys will be the rendevouz for

a number of bowl in t organizations

MI3S EMMA GREBE
TEACHER OF THE VIOLIN

Lessons begin Saturday, October 2ml

at the residence Of Mrs. (.inn
(eptlM.gt

WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK
In compliance with the requirements of

Chapter 690, Section 40. Acts of 100S, as
amended by Chapter 4fl. Section 6, Acts of
190!», and hy Chapter 171. Section 1. Act*
of 1912, notice is hereby given of the loss of
passbook No. 11849.

Hi. ii Caldwell, Treasurer.
Bp24,ocl,8»

Announcement
Madame A, I. lie Fraser i formerly of Win-

chester) hvv* to inform all her previous

patrons that her dressmaking rooms are n< w

located at 608 Boylston stl t, Boston, Mas...

Room 24, where she solicits their patronage.

In addition she has attached a ladies' tathr-

ing department and is prepared to ta<e

onlers for suits anil coats, etc. Work doae

by first class tailors. Special rates to cus-

tomers during October and November. Tel,

H. H. 5052. It*

FOR RENT.
l ower flat. 5 rooms ami bath, hot and cold

water, range in kitchen and laundry. Kent
{15 per month. No. 639 Main street. In-

uuire at 40 Cutting street, or Tel 427-2 Win.
sp24.tl

WINCHESTER I N 1TA R 1 A

N

CHURCH.
Joel H. Metcalf, Minister. Resi-

dence, ltj Lawson road. Tel. 563-M.

Friday, o^t. 1. 7.45. Important
nieetir.tr ,.f the committee in charge
of the celebration of the Fiftieth an-

niversary of the founding of the

church in the church parlors.

Sunday. October 10 a. m. Com-
munion Service. All who would

unite in a service of consecration,

whether members of the Church or

r.ot. are cordially invited. If you per-
;

sonally believe that the church should

retain these services made sacred by

centuries of association you should

do your part to support them.

In.Mo a. m. Public Service of W.ir-

ship with preaching by the minister.

Subject: "The Golden Rule."

1J m. Sunday School Rally. The

first retriilar session of the Sunday
School. The lessons of the year will

begin ami all members should be

present. The attendance record for

all who expect to receive recognition

at the end of the year starts on this

date. Let us make this a Rally Sun-

day both in Church and Sunday
School.

Thursday. October 7. « p. m.

Meeting of officers and teachers of

the Sunday School iii the church par-

lors.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST.
SCIENTIST.

Services in church building opposite

the Town Hall, Sunday, 10.45 a. m.,

not. ::. Subject: "Unreality."

Sunday School at 12 noon.

Reading room also in church build-

ing, open from 2 to 5 daily. AM are

welcome.

SECOND CONG REG AT 10NA

L

CHURCH.
Rev. William Fryling pastor. Res-

idence 501 Washington street. Tel.

1058-M.

Morning worship tit 10.::o with

sermon by the pastor on "The Law
if Spiritual Ingathering."

Sunday School Rally Lay service at

12. John A. McLean, Supt. Resi-

dence, ">1 Forest street.

6. C. E. meeting. Leader. Miss

Florence Plummer.
7. Evening worship with sermon

by the pastor on "A Desert sermon

:
with an audience of one."

Wednesday. 7. 15. Mid-week ser-

vice.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL
CHURCH.

Rev. O. C. Poland, D. D. minister.

10.30. Morning worship with ser-

mon by the pastor. Subject. "A
New Type of Christian."

12 m. Sunday School. Mrs. .1. X.

Mason, Supt.

6 p. m. Epworth League, Subject:

"The Vindication of a Heroic Life."

Leader. Ralph Hatch.

7 p. m. Evening worship and an

address by Mrs. E. M. Taylor. Supt.

of the Hull Street Mission on Home
Missions.

Tuesday evening. Mission study

class at the parsonage.

Wednesday evening. Prayer meet-

ing.

Thursday, W. H. M. S. meets with

Mrs. N. W. Davis. U Lagrange street.

Mrs. Hodge, leader.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.
Washington and Mt. Vernon streets.

Henry Eugenius Hodge. Pastor, Resi-

dence, 211 Washington street. Tel.

123-3.

10.30. Morning worship. Sermon:

"The (ireat Atonement of Jesus."

Galatians 1 : 1. Seat.s free.

11.30. The Lord's Supper.

12. Sunday School. Mr. Harry T.

Winn, Supt.. Mr. R. Frank Jakeman,
Associate Supt. Lesson: "Elijah in

Naboth's Vineyard." 1 Kings 21:11-

20. Classes for all ages. Graded
lessons,

4. Swedish Service in the Chapel.

•'. Your.tr People's meeting. Miss

Sara F, Felber will lead. Subject:

"What Will Make Cur Society a

Greater Success ?"

7. Evening Worship. Sermon:

"'Safety First' for the Soul." Isa.

55:6,

Tuesday, :;. The Woman's Mission-

ary Society. Hostess. Mrs. Henry E.

Hodge. Loader. Mrs. Edward E.

Thompson. Subject: "The Child at

Home and at School."

Wednesday. 7.4."> p. in. Prayer

meeting. "Ways of Winning Souls."

CHURCH OF THE EPIPHANY.

Rev. Murray W. Dewart, Rector.

Residence. 7 Yale street Tel. 957-M.

Oct, 3. Eighteenth Sunday after

Trinity.

9.30 a. in. Sunday School.

1 1 a. m. Kindergarten.

11. Holy Communion and sermon,

p. m. Evening Prayer ami ad-

dres.

FIRST CONG R EC. ATIONAL
CHURCH.

10,30 a. in. Morning Worship with

preaching by Rev. S. Winchester

Adriatic. Theme: "Taking Life

Cheerfully."

12 in. Sunday School.

7 p. in. Evening service. Subject

of sermon: "Treasured Memories."

Solos by Mr. R. W. Grant.

Tuesday, 3 p. m. The Thank Offer-

ing Meeting of the Foreign Mission-

ary Auxiliary of this church will

take place at the residence of Mrs. .1.

1 1. Smiley. ;t Symmes road. The pro-

gram will consist of missionary cur-

rent events and the first chapter of

"The Social Aspects of Foreign Mis-

sions," the study book, by president

Faunce of Brown University. AH

the members are urged to be present.

Wednesday, 7.4.") p. m. Regular

prayer meeting. Subject: "The Ideal

Church." Eph. 1:15-23.

Thursday, 1" a. m. Regular meet-

ing of the Western Missionary So-

ciety in the vestries. Lunch (Mrs.

Trott, Chairman) and business as

usual.

Thursday. 7.45. Chorus Rehearsal.

Friday. 10.30 a. m. The October

meeting «.f the Woman's Christian

Temperance Union will be an all-day

gathering at the home of Mrs. Chas.

H. Forsaith. 33 Oxford street Basket

lunch. All ladies cordially invited.

Saturday, 10,15 a. m. ai d 1,30 p.

m. Interdenominational Institute for

Women's Foreign Missionary soci-

eties in Ford Hall. Ashburton place,

Bo-tou. Luncheon at 12.30. The tick-

ets for which 25 cents each, must to

purchased before 11 a. m.

WAI1 IM. ROOM \ 1 CENTRE.

i n my p*t 1 1 n

at the centre pf

Davidson and
I t I W'S 1 t,«

Editor of the Star:—
At the hearing le-i ie the Put ho

Service Commi.»>n I ..' their office,

Boston, Sept. tJn 1

for a waiting rci in

our town. Se'e.thu

Hayward were
)

tell our citizens th io rh your piper
that Mr. Da d-c i ,Vned the B,ty

State Railway's Ifuyus and opposed
this much needed in ,ni < vement. I he

Commission ;.r> t > r \estiga*? and
report.

Whitfield Tuck.

Mr. Francis Randlett entered the

Chauncey Hall School in Boston the

past week.

ft

I

rl

:

9

I
Yr
as

1

A Word
About Prices

To continue in busi-

ness long enough to see

his guarantee fulfilled,

a jeweler must make

a living profit.

It is our intention to

place a legitimate per-

centage of profit on

each thing in our stock.

We do not figure

more, and our price is

unchangeable.

If you buy a twen-

ty-five year case here,

we expect to be here to

sec the guarantee ex-

pire.

Fred S. Scales

Common Street

Winchester

two n-xnut
^Lur oMu'r.

If

TO LET
Tenement of five rooms in centre,

to T. I'rice Wilson, Star office.

Appljr

AUTO TO LET.
CmdlUe Touring Car to let by the hour or

l*y. Kite |1.60 to $2 60 per hour. Walter H
.H>tten, 12 Alben •treet, Winchester Tel
<91-W a«9.U

Geo. A, Richbiirg

Contractor, Carpenter and Builder

Jobbing Civen Prompt
Attention

Asphalt Shingles

Shop, 179 Washington St., Winchester

Telephone 922-M
ncirlP.tf

WANTED.
Lady with M intent ««»uM

in u privftU family. Address U

W ANTED.
A competent mnitl for general housework.

Ai>ply at io Central street, Tel. 344-1. it

WANTED.
Work !'> middle aged man, single, experi-

enced gardener, can take full care of gentle-

nian » estate, Reference can be had "t

Frederic s Snyder Address Carl I Mel-

chert, ;> Lloyd street it*

WANTED.
A jrrnrntl housework msidt capable and

perfenced. Waves seven dollars a wr«W.

Mrs. V. S KipUy. 47J Minn street It

WANTED.
Small adult family wishes to hire a small

sunny home, furnished or unfurnished near
center of toun Rental moderate. Address
B. C. Star Office. »< I'-'.-l

FOR SALE.
6 dining chairs, leather seats, 1 oak hall

seat, l «lute enamel bed with springs, 1 cot

nuil mattre-s. l mahogsnj parlor table, and
1 divan Tel Win 144 It*

TO LET OK FOR SALE.
Kurht room house on the West Solo with

all modern improvements, Kent reasonable.

Tel. Win 1068-W. It

FOR SALE.
An oak cabinet tor glassware. Apply to

Mrs. Kay K. Marsh > Grove street, or tele-

phone -.1 Winchester. It

FOR SALE.
3 small tables, 1 oak. 1 solid mahogany ; 1

brass and Oyn\ table, 1 golden oak chitfon-

ler— 2 large rubber plants, 1 extra large

l'alm I tlirtv burner automatic blue flame.

Apply to II. A. Webster, 2 l'ark avenue.
lp24,ocl*

pulTetts for sale.

From "> r.nt.s to f 1 BO at L. A. Morton's

Farm off Holton street. ,pll'M

TO LET.
t arge pleasant room with fireplace. Hou«e Church Street for the pur-

modern In every way, located on east sole

£,
to
£a. Tdd^.'*sur

to«|cg^t^; pose of removing it, on
TO LET.

On high ground, close to Middlesex Fells,

new apartment of five rooms and bath ; cab-

inet kitchen, fireplace, steam heat, electric

lighting. Seven minutes to electric line.

17.000 feet of land, beautiful outlook. Ad-
E. C. W. Winchester Star office. It

The annual meeting of the share-

holders, for the nomination of officers,

will be held at its hanking rooms, 11

Church -troot, Monday evening,

October 4, 1915, at seven o'clock.

Curtis W. Nash,

Clerk.

THAIS MY TELEPHONE

SANDERSON
ELECTRICIAN

NOTICE
A Public Hearing will be

held at the Elm Tree on

October 9, 1915, at 2 p. m.

SAMUEL S. SYMMES.

I ho A -SOS-, li s will be in session

at their room in the Town Hall

Huilding, Thursday ami Friday

Evenings, October 14 and 1
•"• from

t'i !i o'clock and Wednesday and

Thursday afternoons, October 13

ami 14, from 'J to 1 o'clock, to

hear parties aggrieved who claim

abatements.

All claims foi abatement w ill be

adjusted according to the law reg-

ulating taxation.

See ( hapter 1 _' of the Revised

Law.. Sec. 73 to s I.

Fred V. Wooster,
Pi rcival Ii. Mkk ai.k.

George H. Carter,
Assessors of Winchester.

Tree Warden. Winchester, Sept. 22, 1915.
cctl,2t '

M.tl.5

October
Sale

Order
Now

Electric

Heating Pad

$2e9D HEATING PAD

Brings

Comfort

$2.95
Your parents discarded the warmin; pan for a hot water bottle. Be pro^re sive! Throw

away your hot water battle and use an Electric Heating Pad. An Electric Heating Pad is

inexpensive to use, never becomes cold, never burns and never leaks.

( all Your Electrical Contractor or Nearest Edison Store
ARLINGTON

Edison Store 647 Mass. Avenue
Phone Arlm ton 550

BOSTON.
Edison Store. 39 Bcylstcn Street

Phcr.? Oxford 3300

F. M. Davis & Co.

Seth W. Fuller Co.. 100 Bedford St.

H. S. Potter, 236 Sta'e Street.

BROOK LINE.
Steverrran &. Gibbons, Wash. St.

Ediscn Store. 1334 Beacon Street.
Phr.ie Broowime 3350

CANTON.
R. G. Brown. Phone 215-M

CHELSEA.
Edison Store, 275 Broadway.

Phone Chelsea 48

FRAMINGHAM.
Edison Store, Wilsons Building.

Phone Cramingham 650

Mell C. Brown, Amsden Bldg.

HYDE PARK.
Ed. son Store. 1281 Hyde Park Av.

phone Hyde Park 288

LEXINGTON.
Edison Store, 444 Mass. Avenue.

Phone Lexington 330

MEDWAY.
Edison Store, Village Street.

pi-om» Medway 69

MILTON.
Chas W St.lcs. 40 Adams St.

NATICK.
Edison Store. 8 North Avenua.

Phone Nat [k 360

N E E D H A M

.

Edison Store. 980 Great Plain A^e
Phone Needham 130

NEWTON CENTRE.
Willard B CoD'Kson, 47 Lar.gley Rd

NEWTON.
Edison Store, 311 Centre Street.

Phonp Newton N. 184

ROX BURY.
H. A. Holdei-. 122 Dudley Street.

A. J. Keatcn. 2387 Washington Sti

SOMERVILLE.
Cdison Store, 351 Meclford Street.

Phone Somervme Hjj
Beyer & McDonald. Highland Ave.

SOUTH BOSTON.
G. W. McShane & Co., 452 B dway

STONEHAM.
M. W. Downs. 319 Main St.

Jaqu'th & Co.. 240 Mam St.

WALPOLE.
F. A. Hartshorn, Jr.

WALTHAM.
Ed son Store. 83 Moody Street.

Phone Waitham 195

WEST ROXBURY.
G. S. Peterson, 1915 Centre Street

WEST SOMERVILE.
Ed'son Store, Hobbs Bldg.

Ph^ne Sotntrviilp (!l

WINCHESTER.
E. C Sanderson, 557 Mam St.ce,

WOBURN,
Edison Store, 395 Main Street

Phone Wctum 32a

« r^rv ilti1bs.rf>ffl*i/

IMM i l l 9 90k

THE EDISON ELECTRIC ILLUMINATING COMPANY OF BOSTON

I
,v
(7

6
p
i:

JOHN T. COSGROVE SONS
UNDERTAKERS

Funeral Furnishings oi All Kinds

HOWARD S. COSGROVE. Manager

Telephone 259-1. Residence, No. 12 Spruce Street
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Will Concern Winchester Patrons of

the Railroad.

The Bay State Street Railway Com-
pany has complied a iA-page pamph-
let, containing the schedule of pro-

posed increases in fares, for which,

hearings on the subject. BOWLING BEGINS.

it; the local transfer
fare collection points

The chan?<

limits and it

as effects Winchester are a- follows:

Reading Division.

A fare collection point south bound
established at Winchester square, and
the fare collection point Mjuth bound
at the Stoneham-Winchepter line

betrinnins Oct. 1, the road seeks au- changed to Stoneham square. A fare
thority from the public service com- collection point north bound es-
mis*ion. tablished at the Stoneham-Wln-
These are now being distributed at tester line, making an addi-

the public service commission office, tional fart- zone between Read*
Th.- proposed increases arc treated in ing S()Uare and Arlington Centre,
the pamphlet by territorial divisions reducinj? |en{rth ()f rjde
into which the company has divided

j

the management.
For all of the divisions a uniform

increase of 1 cent in 'he 5-cent cash

fares i- asked and a provision for the

Sixteen Teams to Compete al ( alu-

mel < lub.

b

The schedule a> arranged by Judire

Littlefield provide* fur irames last*

in a until i ext January, the last

match being rolled on the 17th of

that month, The usual larcre list of

prizes will be awarded, and an inno-

vation will be the strict observance
of the foul line, linesmen to be taken

from the pin boys. In order to take

from

Keadmi; square ,84 mile; distance

I

from Reading square :!.:;." miles, also

reducing length of ride from Arling-

ton Centre 2.43 miles; distance from
Arlington Centre 5.50 mile-.

Low ell-Medford >ia Billerica.

Collection point south bound es-

tablished at a point .GO mile south of

Billerica Centre, making an addition-

al fare zone between North Billerica

and the Billerica-Burlington line, also

between Merrimac sip. Lowell, and
Winthrop - p, Medford; distance

from North Billerica 2.78 miles, re-

ilueii |< length of ride 2.'Jl miles;

length of zone 2.'.'1 miles; and a col-

lection point north bound established

at Burlington Centre, making an ad-

ditional fare zone between Woburn
srj., and the Billerica-Burlington line,

also between Winthrop sq., Medford,

and Merrimac sq.. Lowell; distance

from Woburn sq„ 3.19 miles, reduc-

ing length of ride 2.03 miles; length
The public service commission f zone 2.03 miles.

plans to irive the public a month or

six weeks to -study the company's Baby carriages re-tirod at Central

schedule before beginning public Hardware Store.

sale of nine ticket-; for 50 cents is

made, thee tickets, however, only to

be good within certain transfer limits.

In itll of the divisions the new-

schedule provides for the withdrawal

of special transfer privileges granted

during workingmen's bom- and the

withdrawal of all reduced rate

ticket- except ichool tickets sold at

one half the regular rates. The in-

creases in the full fares will also in-

crease the school fares in proportion.

The proposed increases in through
fare - run from 1 cent to 18 cent.-, and

in some cases the proposed tare, are

more than double the present fares.

The present transfer privileges are in

many instances cut down and the

fare /.line greatly shortened,

»iing season will open at the

Calumet Club on Mot-,. lay evening,
when the first four of the sixteen care of the line the bowling Will beM
teams entered will roll their matches, the rate of in cents a string straight
The entry this season includes some thi- year.

80 member-, making the list one of Following i- the composition of
the largest to compete in any tourr.a- the team-, schedule of games, rules

ment in recent years.
|

amj |jst of prizes:

COMPOSITION OF TEAMS
TEAM l

J E. Corey, Capt
s. K- Hewm&n
H T. Bond
it. K. Stephenson
Henry w i

Scratch

TEAM 2

K. Gendron, Capt.
K Kinsley
Milesi H..II>ro..k

tllace K. Flanders
J. Olmsted

Great Strides
hnvc been made in modern lighting. You owe it to
yourself to find out how these great advantages make
lighting more artistic, economical and convenient.

We are celebrating

National Lighting Week
September 27th October 4th >

Yi-.it us at least "lice during this week to see what
has bei n done. Let us tel! you about the wonders of the

Kinetic Principle of Gas Lighting
See for yourself the possibilities in semi indirect

lighting that the new "Welsbach Kinetic (las Bowls"
brine about. Let us sh iw you tin- wonderful "C. E-Z"
Light for chandeliers and brackets in the home.

We recommend tin genuine Wehbach "Reflex" Gas
Mantles i»i satisfaction, durability and lasting brilliance-.

ARLINGTON GAS LIGHT COMPANY
527 MAIN STREET WINCHESTER

FNl ORPOR MIM Im.i

The New England Trust Company
BOSTON, MASS.

Capital S1.000.OCO Surplus and Profits over $3,000,000

ACTS AS EXECUTOR, ADMINISTRATOR
TRUSTEE, GUARDIAN, ATTORNEY OR AGENT

Writs f.-r our Booklet i

'•Till MANAGIMI.XT <
'.' TRUST PROPI R I V"

r

Issues 1 otters of Credit and Travelers' Cheques.
'1 he only sale way to carry money when travel-

ing. Instantly available when needed in the

United States and abroad. Consult us before

Starting on your next t rip.

JAMKS R. IIO'TF.R, President
ARTHUR ADAMS. Vice-President ALEXANDER COCHRANE. V :.ce-Pre«.

GEORGE WIOOLESWORTH, V.-Pres. HENRY N. MARR. Secretary
PR EDERICK W. ALLEN, Treasurer FRANCIS R. JEWEl .". Trust Officer
THOMAS E. EATON, Asst. Treasurer ORRIS' C. HART. Asst. Trust Officer

EDWARD II. LADI . A •. Trv. JAS. H. SAWYER, Man. Safe Dep. Vaulti

Till. OLDEST I K I
si' inMl'AW IN BOSTON

RELIABLE TYPEWRITERS
Buy s first-class rebuilt machine, guaranteed, any
mrke

; terms $5. CO dow and S5.CO 3 tronth.

Prices SlC.ro op. Scid fo Illustrated Catalcg.

Typewriters Ron»ed. SI. to S3, a month. Repairing.

THE CFFICE APPLLWCE CO.

191 Devonshire Street Boston

Handicap

TEAM
P. Priest, Ca

Orion Kelley
.1. A Dolben
.(. W Johnson
G. II. Eaton

R

Handicap

TEAM I

K". Berry, Capt
i. F. Purrington
H s Randlett
E. It. Murphy
Jam.-s f'linn

M

Handicap

IKAM 5

Capt..T I \

H Cerlach
F II Adams
f. A. Lane
K. O. Fish

Handicap

R. M

TEAM
r. Carleton, Capt.

Stone
U Metcalf
A. Tarbell
F. Miner

Handicap

TEAM 1

E. R. Rooney, Cu
James Haieltine
Edmund 1 little

N. T Hui newell
Newman Giles

Handicap

TE VM
1 1. W. Comins, (

E. B. Smalley
I. T. Cutter
.1. C Hind™
M. C. Tompkins

Handicap

TEAM •

J Brown, Capt H2
• W. Tarbell HI

- ' j

A H Hildreth
E. W. Metcalf 83

135
-

410

Handicap
-

'J 5

TEAM 10

7 7
II .1 Saabye, Capt '•

i

,

\V* V 1 1 n in -

.
\ B. Seller

.1 II Bancroft
i: D, A Thompson

-

4'i>

1

Handicap ,'i2

433
'IKAM 1

1

K. C. Bartlett, Capt. *0
- •

i \ Adams -)
i ster 1 Wolfe
.) . .1. 11 III \l<il

E. 11. Ayer 7
"

3i»2
433 Handicap 1

1

435

:•: IKAM 1.'

T. P. Wilson, Capt. 84
- . 0. S. Littlefield 70

A I.. Jowett 71
HO H.- 1 Blank

- ll K. Bernard H3
426 -

J 393
Handii ap 43

435

435

r.

TEAM 13

A Parshley, Capt ^ I

i W. Kelley
- i

;

H Davis - >

- A II Abbott HO
u. It Marshall 83

4(9
If 300

Handicap 45

436
435

TEAM 11
-

-

c. A. Baldw in. ( apt. 79

-i
A 11 Russell HJ

- w. I) Richards HO

-• 1 E. Barrett HI
V. I. Hint

419
16

Handicap 45

43:,
435

IKAM 15

H. «'. Proctor, Capt.
\. G. Barr

H Curds Olni-ti'il 7*
-'

11 E. Hichborn 77
Kll

\ N Maddinon 74

ID 3»5
i Handicap 50

43c 435

TEAM l«

83 \ .1. Wallace, Capt H2
K.I ward Russell 70

- . II H (turnings sj

F. V Wooster
Hi) r. Quigley 77

412 3H3

23 Handicap 52

4 as 433

SCHEDULE OF GAMES
\ \ \ 1

Monday, October 1. 1!'!"... . . i ami I''.
1 and 15

Tuesday. October •".
. . 3 and 1 1 1 ami 13

Wednesd iv. October H .... ami 12 and 11
Thursday and 10 s and 9
1 rfday, October K . . 1 ami 1.". and 16
Monday, OcUdier 11 ami 13 1 ami 14
U cdneadii> . October 13 ... . and 1 1

ii and 12
Thursday, Ocbdier II ami 11

- ami In
Friday, October 10 . . 1 ami I

;

and 13
Monda)

.

October is ami l'i 4 a mi 15
Wednesday

. ( Ictolier 2ft. . .

.

ami [o fi ami :<

Thursdaj . October 21 ami H and :

Friday.
Mondn v.

October 22 and 1

1

1 and 13
October 25 1 ami 3 and 10

Wedncsi ay. October 27. . . . fi ami ; i and 13
Ttinrsila

. October . ami 1 ! and 11
Friday,
Momla)

.

October L"' 1 ami • 2 and 10
N«o emWr 1 . . 3 and I 1 4 and 12

Wednesday, November 3... ami i :
' and 13

Thursday, November i and 115
s and 16

I rlilay,
. . 1 and and •i

Monday ' Nw"mber k'.

'

and 4 and U
I.'.

1

1

Wednesi
Thursdn

ay, Novemlier In!
v. Novembi r it. .

and
and 13

ami
ami

Fridav,
Monday.

November 12....'. ami 1 i and 11
November !.". ... 1 and 16 .3 and 15

Wednesi ny. November 17. fi and - 5 and 7
Thursde
Friday,

v. November is...
November to

.. 1"

1

ami
and

l l

12

!) and
and

13
11

Monds Novemlter 22 1 and and 9
Wednesi
Friday.

:-v Novemlier 24.
Novemlier 2ft , . 1

3

ami
and 1".

r,

1

1

a ml
and 16

Mm-. lie November 29 I ami and 4
Wedm«i ay, I> ml i and and
Thursda v. December 2 and l'l 11 and 12
Friday, Deeeml 3 13 ami . ta and 16
Monday December •! 1 ami ami 4
Wednesday, t*eeember J and 15 r and tfl

Th urxilav Doeemlier 9. .
'i an 1 1

1

i" and 12
I- ridav, DecemW 10

. . and : and 14
Mondav hecrmber 13 and ; i ami 1

Wwlnw, ny, p mber 1". ami l'l and ti

Thursda v I> mtier Id and and 16
Frldnv. l> mhor 17 ami :

1

1

and 13
Mondav ..

. '. I and and -

\V,.,|, ay, Ii mlwr 22 and .'
1 ami 5

Thursda v. neeembiir 23 and in and 16
Monday Dee"ml 27, '.. 11 and 11 12 and 13
Wednesday, Purcmher 2'' and 1 and a

v T» mber 3A 1 and 3 and K

Fridav, ncrMO 31 and 10 and 11

15>t..n.l:iv Jnnoarv 3 lgvfi and 1« 1 1 nnd
"•,„| n ,.^, lav

. January s.
. .

.

1 and and 6
Thursda v .Tanuarv r,

. ami 1 and -

Fridav. J-ntmrv 7 .

> ami l'l and 13
Monda v januarv 10 , , 11 nnd 1 Ii 12 and lfi

UVdno*- av January 12 . . 2 ami i 1 and 6
Tt'iirsda v January 13. ...

,

1 and 7 3 and R
Fridav. Jnnuarv It • and Id 12 and H
Monday January 17...

.
and 15 11 and 16

RI LES TO GOVERN TOl UN WHAT
Retrular League rue- u> govern the

tournament except as stated.
All matches arc to be started a? eight

o'clock sharp ;.!.ii no rolling in will he
aiiowi after a strii

itee's ratine:

started,

ho talc,

th

Ir, mer-
its cm.sta
Owing

will Co impossi
The en t ranee

with the 1 "\v!i
....

up scores add f<<r each
handicap a- stated on sch

numbed

(a

t team
to p. stpone ;i

f •, together
<i to mem-

• tin

il

enforced, An
ct the

.
•

. amei •

lusyH.tl

PRIZES I OR TOl UN VMKN 1'

It i'can i.ii: : ite-'i of

I

'

It"!
•

.

:iii. Team winning third greatest number
of poi • .

-1th. Team winning fourth greatest number
nf 1 hits

"th. Individual highest average without
handicap,

6th. Individual highest average with
nandicap,

and pure linseed oil.

Such paint gives rea

protection, outwears any

other and retains its

beauty while it wears.

We carry these quality

materials and . ither gi >od

painting requisites.

i tut s \ i i m

Frank L. Mara
HOUSE PAINTER

STOLEN JEWELRY l>ls< 0\ KREI).

Following his arrest on Monday.

George W. Duffy of Ravens street,

Dorchester, confessed to the Win-
chester police that he had stolen two
tines and a chain from Winchester

houses last week. He t"lil where he

had hid the jewelry and Sargeant

Thomas W. McCauley went to his

home in Dorchester during the even-

ing and recovered the articles.

Duffy is employed by a houseclean-

1

int.' linn. He had done work at the

residence of I.. Stanley Redding on

Lakeview road and for George
Neiley of Wolcott road. The hitter

family reported that a platinum and

gold chain was missing following his

departure, and the Reddings reported

the loss of a diamond and an niny-

thest I'ing later in the week after a

thorough search,

In the Woburn court Tuesday
morning Duffy was given 1 months
in the House of Correction, hut as he

i- tlie only support of his widowed
mother his sentence was suspended
until the 18th of December,

FOLE\ M\ EN 2 TO I YEARS.

NEW

John Foley, arrested some time

ago for entering the Van Tassel and
Bailey re idences in the Symmes cor-

ner district, was sentenced this week
to 2 1 - to i years in State Prison.

NOTK E IS HEREBY GIVEN that

the subscribers have been duly ap-

pointed executors of the will of

Henry C. N'ickerson, late of Winches-
ter, in the County of Middlesex,

deceased, testate, ami have taken up-

on themselves that trust by giving

bonds, as the law directs.

All persons having demands upon
the estate of said deceased are Ivre-

by required to exhibit the same; and
all persons indebted to said estate

are called upon to make payment tc

I 11 KH M. I.AM SON'.

DORA M. N'ICKERSON.
Executor -.

(Address)

Fred M, Lamson,

52 Temple place, Boston, or

Dora M, Nickerson,

is Grove st reet,

Winchester, Mass.

Sept. 1 1. 1915.

sepl7,'Jl, ocl

\'i >TICE is HEREBY GIVEN, that

the subscriber has been duly appoint-

ed administratrix nf the estate of

Carrie M. Bunting, late of Winches-

ter, in the County of Middlesex, de-

ceased, intestate, and has taken upon

herself that trust by giving bond, as

the law direct.. Al! persons having

demai ds upon th" estate of .•aid de-

ceased are required to exhibit the

same; a' <1 all persons indebted to

said estate am called upon to make
payment to

FLORENi E M. BUNTING,
A dm.

(Address)

No. 5 Stratford road,

Winchester, Mass.

September 15, 1915.

sp24,ocl,8

ComT.onwealth of Massachusetts.
V

PROBATE COURT,
i • .... • ^

...... - ..

,
• •.

. . .

I r ill

•. t ! . s'

«t nil

Converse Place

Automobile Supplies and

Storage

Limousine and Touring

Cars for Hire

Ajax, Goodrich. Goodyear,

Firestone, Kelly, Spring-

field, Miclielin and Fisk

Tires & Tubes
ALL SIZES, also

A Good Stock of Seconds at

Bargain Discounts

VULCANIZING
TIRE AND TUBE REPAIRS

Factory System

High Grade Stock Only

Alw3ys Reliable and Responsible

TEL. WIN. 21608
B.U STATE STREET II Wl.u W COM-

PANY',

M
16, 10t8,

Hiisi-ttri

1". Anhhurtnn

Dtwr Sirs:

Y'-'ir petition*!

vv:iy (V*HtpRt)y, ri

"It- r unci n local

rtreet, WlncJi

Stations 32

Mn

the Bay State Street Bull-

liectfutly n^V.-i [n'rmiuioil to

i'i tracks i,n Cambridge
t-r, l,.tvi...ri sinf... Hi«hway

i Ins n nnd 11 plun fi in th<- 18M
land 1900 layouts, toitether «it.h the phanicon

|

'.f poll* Incident thereto, all an aluwn on
plan numbi r...| Rc-B870, dated September 14.

i 1818 filed herew Ith.

Respectfully ynurn,

Iiay State Street Railway Company,
By I' 1'. Sullivan, Prenldent

Till; ( iiMM«i\ W | vi 7|| ,,|

SETTS.
In !!..nrrl ..f Mauachusetti

I,

ORDER OK Mil I' I .

M \ SS .tr HU«

Highway

1918.

.

it I-, ordered
' h Hay of

' tin Maaaa.
IB Aahburton

Hieh

......

you l.ave,
j^,

I

directed to

f. r three

Wit- . -

Kir- J |i

„f Septe
r-'in.!-.-!

BWaider at the time and j.Hre
1

'
'

ir ill tin Vt - enter
i ••r publiiihed in th" town of

W W, i! true copy of »aid petition, with
M»h order there>>n at leaat |.»irt»n dayi he.
fore ti"- wid t! • t. • - 1». rlay of October, 1916,

,
t-artirr* interented may then and there

publichcd In Winchester, the Just *n*< «oy said petition should
t.. ho one dav, at h ast, before '

"'

For • Maa«achuM>tU Highway Cornmt«ion,
Charles J Mcfntire, Esquire, 1 I BIEI.ER, Secretary,
of said Court, thin fourteenth day A tr i» copy ,.f petition and order of notice

f-r in the year one thousand nine thereon,
1 fifteen. ATTEST:

W. E. ROGERS, Rwi-'e. M A. RILEY, Ree-rding See-Urr
•epl7.24.ool mU> 3t
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OPEN GOLF TOURNAMENT, .with him. Her father demands that

his wife tell ht-r the truth about the

marriage relation. The mother
fails to do s<. through a tense of false

Kn open golf tournament was held modesty. Seeing and thinking no
the Country Club last Friday and ev ii the girl comes to the room of the

Jessie Guilford's Score Best in Win
Chester Tourney.

Before You Build
or Make Repairs

let us give you our prices on first-class lumber that will wr.-k

up without waste— find nign-gratie, fire-resisting roofing thai

cannot rot, rust, crack or leak. I his roofing is

p^^, Pronounced "RU" «i in _

COM', more: -weaks lonoer

I

It doesn't pny lo buv rrtlir-r shaky

lumber or low. grade roofing.

We II help you srlett the choices!

lumber in the market, and we 1

J

a— 1 1 you roofing that will not k"
wron/. Wr know ili.it RU BER OIQ
on your root will [nil an end to

annoying, exp< nsive rrp,,ir hills.

Hll-MR-OlQ contain* no h.,J t.ir

or aaphahnm oils which i r.o k or

dry out. It cannot rust, rot. warp
or dei ay.

prrnunenlRUBER OlQ „ the.

iooIhik of proven quality Hun-
dreds of roofs covered with it are

still waterproof after more than 20
years of tervii e,

We carry the genuine, will the

"Ru ber-oid Man " (shown above)
on every roll. It comes in slate

gray and colors Hie Red i t ( >p-

per Green. Come in and look this

roofing over or write or phone tor

!>an,( les and pric e»,

George W. Blanchard & Co.
lumber, lime. Owtrtil
Urals < njl. Wuwt.

Ha> aud Straw

WiNCBESm tSLINUOH -HfDfOHD STONEHAM

I

rday. There were 124 entries

from 31 clubs.

Norman L, Cushman of the Win-
chester club made the fifth hole in -'.

The best gross score was an 82 by

Jessie Guilford of the Woodland Club.

Robert V. Bean of Winchester had

the best net with 73 and J. B. Hyland
• •f Vesper, H. T. Bond and F. M.
Smith of Winchester tied for second

net with 77.

B. K. Stephenson of Winchester
hail the best selected nine holes

score. 40—4—36. The best single

round of nine holes wu- turned in by
E. J. < arey of Chestnut Hill. 39—5—

• . i. The summary:
R. V, Bean of Win. 84 ii 73

J. 1;. Hyland »>f Vesper 83 6 77

r. Boi ii of win. *7 io

-M. Smith ..!' Win. i»T 20

L Lewis of Win, 87 9

V. Fairbanks of Wol'ton 90 is

II. Carrick of J.e\. 94 16

N. Giles of Win. 84 5

Jessie Guilford of Woodltd 82 1

E. J. Carey of Chest. Hill '.'1 10

B. K. Stephenson of Win. :<_' n
H. M. .Morton of Mt. Pleas. 95 14

J. W, Small of Belmorct 80 4

I. Ii. Page of Albemarle >»s 6

X. H. Seelye of Win. Ill 18

E. H. McDonald of Win. 102 20

R. B, Murray of Snniit.ro 97 Ji

\. L. < ushman of Win. 101 1

8

Ray'd Ouimet of Woodl'd 89 5

A. F. Oa'braith of Concon

young man in her nevlipee. The
father catches her there and think-

ing her mother has warned her. be-

lieves her guilty of a liasor..

Miss Voung, William P. Carleton,

Theodore Friebus, Petty Barnicoat,

Donald Meek. Justine Adams, Al

Roberts, Mr-. Vida Croly Sidney and

Robert * lapron « ill he seen.

JANE \I>H \MS TO SIM' \h ON
SIT' PRAGE.

A Master Hand

77

i 4

T. Wi
'.'I . 1

1

RAISE VOIR FAMILY
on our bread in the name of

good health aid every sanitary

precaution. Our bakery is a

model and our quality standard

unupproached when it conies to

bread baking. Sit down to the

table with that eagerness which

those who have sampled our

bread and know thai it is on

t h« table awaiting them.

Winchester Bakery
Pultar Bros., Props.

Tel. 1011 W

93 s

:i7 12

lo.; is

10a 20

A.

A.

II.

L.

11.

THE OCTOBER STRAND
M \(. VZINE.

Tl Strand Matrazine for October
is so full of "live" articles and

stories that the extra hirer issue of

several thousand additional copies

printed because of the rapidly in-

creasing circulation of this popular

Anglo-American periodical an sure

to hi- exhausted on the newsstands

almost a* soon as this number is dis-

played. Perhaps, chief among the

striking features contained i r the

October Strand is a timely article by

State Senator William M. Bennett of

New York, on "Why America's

Greatest City i- a Bankrupt the

Remedy." In tins article Senator

Bennett, legislative expert on city

atul State finances, tell- of the de-

plorable condition of New York

city's finances and tremendous debt,

which is far iti excess of that not nVy
of the nation, hill even of such a

country as Germany, with all its tre-

mendous war debt! Stiil another un-

Usually line arte-le. such as no other

American magazine is able to print,

is one dealing with the human side

of Mr. Winston Churchill, Britain's

famous I'd celebrated Cabinet Min-

ister, written by one intimately as-

sociated with tlie great Engli h

statesman. Other spendid articles

to Use and How to Finish Them." by

Will iti n . B. 1'owell; "Furniture That

Never Goes Out of Style." by Wil-

liam H. Cay; "Substituting Wall-

Board Fur the Old l-ath and Fluster."

b-j Leonard Merwin; "Country Home
Ln inc h Mims," by M. A. Harring-

ton; and "Modern Designs rt Light-

inc Fixtures for the New Hemic," by

John R. Lord. Fred Hove? Allen,

writes ol "Good Taste in tbt Selec-

tion of Pictures."

OLLK STREET THEATRE.

M. W. Dewart of Win.

II. W, Sputf. jr. of Win,
A. R. Het dei ion of Lex.

F. C. Friend of Belmont
Goo. Upton of Salem 98 12

E. ' '. Lorini; of Newton yo ;»

T. I '. i orcoran of Mt Pleas. 99 12

J, Wcll'gton of Woodl'd 99 12

P, Soule of Crow Point 107 20

W. Young of Wol'ston 107

B. Hard'K jr of BTdine 1"'-! M
\. Ray'd of Chest Hill 9-1 5

R, H. Wale- of Chest. Hill 9 10

T. C. Chase of Wollaston 101 12

L, J. Hazeltine of Bro'kton 98 9

W. L. Johnson of Salem 105 1G

C. A. Whe. ler of Win. 104 14

M. T. McDonald of Merrimac
Valley 111 20

J. W. Simo„~ of Spr'gfield 98 f,

.1. II. Learned of Common-
wealth 111 18

M. B. May of Win. 11:; 20

M. II. Stone of Newton 113 1

8

R. F. Waite of Scarboro 1 1 1 IS

R. II. Howe jr of Concord 111 18

I.. ('. Stanton of Albemarle
lis _>()

R. F. Whitney of Win. 130 'J'»

In the Suffrage victory parade on

October 16, every city and town in

the state will he represented as a

political unit. Pledges to march are

pourintr into headquaurters by the

hundreds. And still the Grangers

pass resolutions favoring the Suf-

frage Amendment.
The three poster vtns of the

Massachusetts Men -

- League for Wo-

jg man Suffrage will travel the streets :

-tj of Boston until the election on No-

h j vember nrging men to support the

gl Suffrage Amendment. An auto van

will tour the State.

sl Jane Addams will give three weeks

bo to speaking for woman suffrage in

v_i tin State- that are to vote upon the

82 question this autumn. She will tell

82
how greatly it has strengthened wo-

y .. men's power for good in Chicago;

03 how 243,000 women cast their ballots

g4 in that city at a single election; how

s _j
their presence brought order at the

or polls; how in seven ward- their votes

actually tut tied the scale, defeating

seven "gray wolves" and in each case

electing the better candidate. She will

tell how, in Bathhouse John'- ward,

although the reformer.- did rot suc-

Thi- hand, the hand of "lead-and-oil" spreaders throughout the country, wins

even tilt with decay. It is a master hand— the master uf rot. that forerunner

of nun.

Thi* master hand virtualh spreads an armor of lend, tough and clastic, which

the weather cannot pierce. Vid the master band in it- «.ir on weather. I -<•

" lead-and-oil" paint made of

Dutch Boy White Lead
(Dutch H»» folDler Trade Mnrkl

and real linseed oil ,.n your buildings. This paint i- excellent also lor inside

walls and woodwork. It (:i\e- a durable, washable finish of an) color and texture.

We ,.irrv all material- needed in painting. We can -how color schemes and

discus- them intelligently. We can hehi you paint your house right.

Let uc talk the poim <iue--tiou o»cr with you.

FOR SALE B\

CENTRAL HARDWARE COMPANY
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FURNITURE and PIANO HOVINQ

general rF/\rviirvc;

Furniture and Cliiiui Packed
Stiipped cincl Stored

ot a much

include one di Th

er Side of the

About Ptilmlsts

Herbert l!liri{rw<

Our Lakes mid

War? I'he Truth

and Palmistry." by

ith; "Th« Depths of

Seas," by E. Lloyd

Morris; "Som« Home-made Weather-

Tellers," by s. Leonard Bastin;

"Mask- and Faces," being intimate

jro-sip of the stnpe and players< by

Wendell Phillips Oi dire; and several

other features. includiiiR the always]

popular "Perplexities" and "Curt-
,

ositios." The fiction is of the best, I

and includes stones by Richard

Marsh, Barry Pain. Alder Anderson,

Violet M Methley, Austin Philips, R,

S. Warren Bell, A. H. Greenwood and

Alan Graham. The number is beau-

tifully illustrated.
'

THE (Ol V fRYSIOE GIRL.

"Nit'ody Home," the smartest musi

cal comedy n in Boston iti years
j

will be tin presentation offered at

the FUllis Street Theatre for* lim-

ited enpraffenent cornmentting next

Monday evewng, October I. "No-

body n,»me" is without tfaestioii the
|

most delighttul musical comedy ever

presented on a stage. Its ens: of

artists is exceptionally fine and in-

cludes Lawrence Grossmith, renowned

Knirlish pr)me'dian, Adele Rowhitid,

Maude Odell, Charles JudeK George
j

Lydecker, Sigel Barrie, Tom Gratres,

Carl I. yle. Mignon McGibney a.iwl

others. One of the special features

of the production i- the dancing done !

lay Quel tin Tod and Helen Clarke. I

The chorus of "Nobody Home" is
f

composed of the prettiest irirls ever
|

seen on the stage and 'hey can simr

and dance, an unusual feat for the
j

averagt . There are no two gowns
j

alike in the production. "Nobody

Home" is a treat everyone should en-,

joy. Oon't miss it:

PLi Mo! 1 !I I HE M RE.

a ed in beating him, h

imalli r vote from the women than

from the men. She will tell how the

in-anting of suffrage to women was
Co lowed almost immediately by the

granting of various good things for

.

I

which w omen had been asking in vain

;

for year-, among them the appoint-

ment of policewomen to look after

women and girls, an improved sys-
1

tern of garbage disposal and the

> establishment of a boys' court, to try

offt nders w ho are t<io old for the ju-

venile conn, but are not yet full-

Nrrewn men. She will show .that

;
nowe of the predicted disasters to the

1 honie and faTnilj have followed; that

I tht women have voted intelligently

] ihd hone try: and that the whole

j

it> has benefited.

Hiss Addams spvaks from practi-

! al experienre; and her word! will

carry much weight
Ttiere i- no doubt that th< sacces-

I
-ive campaigns increase the numbers

I both -of men and 61 women whe favor

equall suffrage.

In Kansas, when the question was

"The Blindness of Virtue,
-" a phuy first submitted to the voters, equal

that wains against the prudery of suffrage got only 9,100 votes; the

parent- in neglecting to teach (hen- second time it got 95,302; tht third

children the bash Eacts of life, will . time it g t 17a.>S76, and carried.

Res., 4 Linden Street
TEL. 65-NI

Winchester

and Montana, it was carried On the

lirsT submission.

Woman'- Journal.

Natalie Jcwctt.

Maty K. Allen.

i. Ml IA THE VTRE.

93

9S

96

90

98

i 10

R. J. Kirby of Win. 136 20 116

CASTLE SQUARE THEATRfE.

be the Wll for next week at tin : In the Stati of Washington, the

Castle Square Theatre. Mi^- Marj majorhy againvt it tie first time was

Voung will return to the cast sup- I ]H."s«;. the see mil time it wa- only

ported bj the full strength of the 9.882, wnd the thmi time, .-L:Traj.'e

Craig Pinters. I won \<* « majority ol 22,023,

The phry i- laid in Enghttsii, A In California and Colorado it iva«.

young student goes to the house of a tlefeated the first time and carried

clergyman to be tutoxed for Ins ex- the seermd, Ir. Oregon it was de-

aminations. The datghter of the feated live times and carried th-

hou-e. an innocent girl, falls in love -i\th. In Arizona. Idaho. Nevada

'The Gaiety Theatre has an inter-

esting as well as attractive offering

ft r the week beginning Monday
Batinee, < >etober it h.

The combination bring "Sliding

Billy" Watson and Ed Lee W'rothe to

the Bo-ton home of burlesque for a

week of real fun.

Every one remembers Watson in

the funny farce laid in the patent of-

fice at Washington. It was one of

'the bijrgest hits of hi- career and it

gave Wat on the proper opportunity

for his peculiar style of fun and

humor.

Ed Lee Wrothe is the famous

"Janitor Higgins," a character that

stands out in burlesque as one of the

cleverest. It is real character work
and with the bright lines, and
Wrothe'- talent for making quick

repartee most effective, it provides

a lautfh a second.

In the supporting company are

such well known players a- Owen
Martin, one of the best straight

comedy men in 'he business; Ethel

Marmont, a stunning beauty a"d
splendid singer; Estelle Colbeit,

soubrette; Ha el Woodbury, Jack

Howard, M.i\ Kerhmann, Al Dupont,

Tommy Brooks. M»'. Hurtig has

provided twenty-four girls for tho

chorus work and has staged thet pro-

duction in elaborate manner There

are daily matinee- at the Gaiety and

all seats are reserved.

PA RK SQ1 VRE THE VTRE. .

Sailing along merrily through its

second month at the Bark Square
Theatre, Bo-torn "Twin Bed-" con-

tinues its hilarious course. More-

over, it is that i ther rara avis, an ab-

solutely clean farce. In neither tho

ho,,k as written by Salisbury Field

nor the play as dramatized 1>\ Mar-
garet Mayo is there the least ques-

tionable incident or line. The mat-

inees are given on Wednesdays and
Saturdays, and the management wish
to assure their out-of-town patrons

that mail onler- are given as full and
prompt attention as if the purchaser
came in pel »on to the box-office.

The Whitnej Fashion Show.
An innovation in theatrical events

w Inch i- sure to afford the ke mest
pleasure is "The Whitney Fashion
Show." which i- announced for five

special performances at the Park
Square Th?atre, Bo ton, on October
I, .">. 7. S, and '.». the first four dates

at !1 p. in. and the last on Saturday
morning at 11 o'clock.

"The Countryside Girl in Her Gar-

den" makes her debut on the pleasing

cover of the October Countryside

Magazine a charming painting by

Katherine Gassaway, and the first of

a series of portrayals of this young

lady. This is the annual "Inside the

House" number, rich in suggestions

for enabling your house to compete

in attractiveness with that radiant

outdoor world that is changing so

fast. Now is the time to carry out

long-cherished plans for making the

interior of the home artistic and com-

fortable, and this magazine should

prove no small aid.

Important articles dealing with in-

terior decorating are: "The Latest

Mode in Window Draperies," by Ada
Rainey; "Harmonizing Light ami

Color in Interior Decoration," by N.

Margaret Campbell; "What Woods

An announreme.! I that will be re-

ceived with pleasure is that of the

advent al the Plymouth Theatre. Bos-

ton, on Thursday evening, October

7, of th- dramatization of Irvin

Cobb's story, "Back Home," that ran

serially in The Saturday Evening

Post, To properly present this

comedy Selwyn and Company have

provided a perfect cast and splendid

scenic investiture, and this first met-

ropolitan production of the play will

prove an eventful occasion. There

will l nly a Saturday matinee this

week, but thereafter the regular mat-

inee- will be given on Thursdays and

Saturdays. The seats will go on sale

Monday, October !.

How's This ?

We offer Ono Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for any case of Catarrh that

cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh

Cure.

F. J. CHEJfET & CO.. T It io, O.

We. the undersigned, have known F, J.

Cheney for the last ir. years, end believe

htm perfectly honorable lr» a!l business
transactions ar.-l financially alt- t carry
out any obligations rnado by his Arm.
NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE,

TTaV.'s Catarrh Cure In t.it<o-i Internally,
a'

- tin>; directly Upon the blood anil mu-
cous surface* of tho system. Testimonials
*.'r.t fre.\ price Tj cents t>'.r bottle, sf 14

by nti r>ru <rp1sts. •
T»ke UaOl'a Pamuv rr.'.s for coMtiMtion.

Ladies' work baskets. Scissors and

shears sharpened. Work guaranteed.

Central Hardware Store.

7

m "It's a Pleasure
\^

- to Bake with a y
V

Magee
Range" !

\\\

n
ONE damper movement throws the entire heat through the

special Magee Sheet Flues, and sends it around five sides

of the oven. This means a hotter oven and saves your fuel
Magee glass oven doors make it possible to see the condition of your
roast or your baking without stooping or opening the oven door.

Magee Ranges are equipped with gas ovens and gas
broilers, as well as open burners on top ol the rang*.

Sold by SHAW & CAMPBELL, 360 Main Street
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Attractive West Side Bargain

<»n.- of Mo«1 Desirable Proper-
ties which we have ever had an
opportunity to have on our list

has just been completed; prop-
erty built by one of Winches-

pular builders and
prominent archi-

iffc-rta have made
r location unsur-
iroperty comprise 1?

e of 10 rooms, 2
feet land; 1-t

ar.d ove
prises
which v

a ted in

Side; I

tiotial

in acre of land com-
is beautiful e-tate
have to offer; situ-

sst section of West
. r floor has excep-
tre living-room with

ter.s most
designed I

tects whos<
this parti"'

passed; the

shingle hi

baths, 12,000
{floor has living-room with fire-

place finished in gumwood, din-

ing-room with breakfast room
connecting; modern kitchen

with enameled sink and
glazed cabinet; sun-porch with
unobstructed view; 2nd floor

has 4 roomy, pleasant cham-
bers, tiled bathroom with fix-

ture-, of latest type, finished in

white enamel with gumwood
doors; 3rd floor has excellent

maid's room, storage ar.d bath;

laundry and toilet in basement;
hot-water heat, electric lights,

hardwood floors; grounds orna-
mental) with rare shrubs and
hedge; I nun. from Arlington-

Harvard Square car line. Price

$10,000.

Beautiful Estate

Modem 12 Room House, 2

baths, garage for 3 machines

fireplace, beautiful dining-room
and modern kitchen with com-
bination coal and pas range; 6

beautiful chambers and 2

modern baths on 2nd floor; 3

good rooms on 3rd floor; elec-

tric litrht-, hardwood floors,

twin furnaces; modern in every
detail; beautiful piazza encir-

cling large portion of house;

elegant assortment of shade
trees, shrubs, etc.; this par-

ticular estate has the admira-
tion of everyone acquainted

with it: make an appointment
to see this property as it can-

not be justified in print; 6 min.

from Wedgemere Station. Price

$25,000.

Ideal Location

Modern House, 12 rooms, bath;

one be-t situated properties in

this section; large' attractive

front piazza faced with brick;

garage; 5 acre- excellent land,

part suitable for house lots;

best American neighborhood; 5

min. to trains; just off the car

line; all modern; built regard-
less of cost. Price $10,000.

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON CO, Agents
4 COM WON STREET, WINCHESTER, MASS.

WINCHESTER
I ok SALE In be!-t residential Ji-trkt. house ID rooms, 2 baths,

open fire, corner lot, grounds well laiJ out with shruhher>
, So. Cali-

fornia colonial design, $1 1 ,000 ; S other houses completed and Hear-

ing completion, ran^in;; in price from 575DO to $10,000; any one

wishing a modern hotn; should see these house- before locating

elsewhere.

GEO. C.
TEL.

OGDEN, Owner
114 WINCHESTER

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
7961 Auto Accidents last year

229 killed. 4010 injured

Policies cover liability claims for damages to pers >ns
or property and against loss by f;re, theft or collision,
or hazards of transportation. Rates are uniform, but
the value of this class of insurance depends on the
quality of service rendered. For best companies, most
complete protection, or Information regarding same,
consult

F. V. WOOSTER, Agont
WINCHESTER OFFICE 572 Mam Street, Tel 938-M
BOSTON OFFICE 20 Kiltay Street, Tel. Main 5020

NEWS* PARAGRAPHS.

John Lyueh, Jr., of Swanton street

is improving from the injuries sus-

tained when he fell from the tops of

his home last week.

Michael Najrle of hose 3, started on

his vacation Wednesday,

The regular monthly meeting of

the t.udies' Western Missionary Soci-

ety will be held in the Congregational

vestries on Thursday, Oct. 7. at 10

o'clock. Lunch and business meet-

ing as usual.

A second order of "Bess" station-

ery received this week includes two
new styles, One is an attractive

cha li finish pottfolio and another is

a handy leather portfolio. V'ou may
have your monogram embossed on

these papers without charge at Wil-

son the Stationer's.

Mr. and Mrs. <'. H. Chapman of

Highland avenue returned from their

•i mer home at Brant Ro :k this

Patrolman ai d Mrs. Thomas Cas-
si.ly of Irving street are the parents
of a son, born last week.

<>:i Sunday, Oct. 3rd, the Oblate
Fathers will open a two weeks' mis-

sion at St. Mary's Church.

Mrs, Charles K. Redfern has re-

turned from Pouglas Hill, Me., and
is stopping at 122 Srewbury street,

Boston,

The Winchester Co-operative Hank
is now open ever) afternoon from 2

lo "•. except Wednesdays and Satur-
day s v hen it is open I roni 7 to 5* in

Ihe evening,

< rotonne ccivered cushions are
wntulerftilh improved and brighten-
ed i leans, , I Mallanday* W.n. Phone
W in ftlH, tod i> . toi theii prii es ;»nd
fin i ni. >t< >i to , all,

Miss Josephine Wingate's Private

Kindergarten re-opens Oct, Ith, 8

St -a' ford road. Tel. 7T-W. splO.tf

The Water Department have thus

far laid 1 l'»0 feet of the ii inch cast

iron water main on Westland avenue.

About 1000 fe. t remain to be laid.

Mr, Roberl B. Davis of Glen road

i- registered at "The Ark," Jaffrey,

N, 11.

Mrs. Kll

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. a .1 Mrs. Roland Boutwell 2nd,

of Somerville, formerly of this town,

are r< iving congratulations on the

birth of a daughter, born last week.

Mr. at d Mrs. Chnrles T. Mosman
and Miss Virginia Mosman have gone
to Millbrook, N'. Y., where Miss Vir-

ginia will attend Miss Bennett's

School, "Halcyon Hall."

A dog owned by Mr. Kelley of

Railroad avenue was -truck by a
train Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Morse of

Eaton street have moved to Win-

Thomas Farrell of 1" Nelson street

attended the Telephone Demonstra-
tion last Monday night in the

Mechanic's Building, Boston.

The enrollment at St. Mary'- par-
ish parochial school numbers 150.

Our offer to emboss free a box of

"Bess" stationery i- proving one of

the best solutions for Christmas yet.

• 'all and see these attractive papers
Hi Wilson the Stationer's.

Edward I ahey has taken a posi-

tion with K. Nlckerson of Cabot
street.

A live wire wa- down in front of

the Telephone office Sunday night.

Henry Moynham has taken a posi-

tion w'th the West< rn Union Tele-
graph Company.

Vindications for the next new
series in Ihe Winchester Co-operative
Hank will be received after Oct. l-t.

The fire department was notified

by telephone of a fire at the resi-

dence of Mrs. Elsie A. McCawley on
Pond street Tuesday night at 12.50.

Chief DeCourcy visited the scene in

his auto and extinguished a brisk

blaze in the kit. hen caused by a de-

fective chimney.

Mrs. Dwight
'

of New Haven, <

tov

Preserve labels, till sizes,

the Statioi er,

Mr, and Mrs, Ehvell R. Butter-
worth of Cambridge street have re-

turned from a most enjoyable canoe

EUGENE P. SULLIVAN
Undertaker mid Enibalmcr

CARRIACES FOR ALL OCCASIONS
RESIDENCE: 18 SPRUCE STREET TELEPHONE 945-Vi

Do You Need a Maid ?

We furnish general house work Maids,

Cooks, Nurse Maids, Accomodators and

Washwomen

Winchester Exchange and Tea Room
'Phone 1030 .S2«> Mam Street

\\ 1 \( Ll'SIVl

VAC U I M C L I \ N I N Ci S E R V I C E

IF
you ure noi alre:tit> rrijoy >wi

S.njit u > .ill

"( o'tftitc Service "-th.il i- .i Dustless,
t l mi. ii to Home "

CONSIDER THESE SUCCESTIONS
lout 1 l-t hour appointments within

] lioui
} houi
» how

Eight 1 1-.' hnui

M\ \ln\ tils Si "« each
SI Ml

» s: is
••

Si in
"

COLCi V I I SKRVIC1 . Inc.
W'm Horn* •r t o twite, President

i <» < \ i o i i i t i

• *
(i 1 . Ml It A 1 OFFICE

f>2') Main Street
g

U'l 1 i einoni Street

\\ inchestcr 1 \«. han^v R r«i.

Tel. | Oxford

2 8 2 i 1 ooo
M1WSV PARAGRAPHS. M1WSN PARAGRAPHS.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

and child

visiting in

Wil 5on

trip o! f

Allejiash T
eeks through the

MOT
run the risk of taking cold
at this season of the year

for want of suitable

UNDERWEAR
We hive an excellent
assortment in medium
and winter weights for

MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN
A LSO

Among tli' 1 approaching weddii gs

is that of John Frank Sharon, son of

.Mrs. John S. Sharon of Main

street, a memher of the Town's En-

gineering -tafT, and Margaret Ellen

Horn, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Peter T. Horn of Loring avenue.

Marriage intentions were filed with

the Town Clerk this week by Janes

H. [.angel! of G07 Main street and

Margaret I. Wylie of Nova Scotia.

Mrs. Annie Soule Lewis, piano-

forte instructor, may he consulted

Thursday and Friday afternoons at

I Maxwell road, corner Mystic aver.-

ue. or by mail. Address P. 0. Box
145. OU.lt

The work of dredging the river is

progressing slowly. The contractors

have excavated a space large enough

to float the double scow containing

the hoisting engine and derrick

dredge, and are proceeding to exca-

vate towards the Waterfield road

bridge. Much of the bottom appears

to be roar.-e gravel, with numerous
rocks. At the present rate it appears

that the work will take considerable

time. The excavated material is be-

ing taken by a small railway and
dumped into the old channel near the

playground entrance.

At the present time the water in

the reservoirs stands as follows:

North, down 5 inches; South, down
II inches; Middle, down 2 inches. The
total rainfall thus far this nv nth is

,66.

Violin teaching. Mi<= Mabel Win-
prate resumes her teaching. 8 Strat-
ford road. Tel. TT-W. splO.tf

A new lot of Autocrat stationery

in the new fall styles at Wilson the

Stationer's.

Work was commenced this week

on rejjrading the old fire station site

at the rear of the new Fire and Police

Building on Winchester Place.

Mi~s Maude Folts is ore of the

Directors in the Non-Partisan As-

sociation of Cluh-Women,

Mr. Arthur Lombard has pur-

chased a new eight passenger Hud-

son.

Dr. and Mrs. Harper Blaisdell of

Lynn are the parents of a son, bom
last week. Mr. Blaisdell is the son of

Dr. Albert Blaisdell of Winchester.

Miss Ruth Caldwell of Central

street will attend the Cambridge
School for girls this winter.

At a regular meeting of Winches-
ter Grange, No. 343, P. of H„ a vote
was unanimously passed asking all

delegates from Winchester to all the
political State Convention-, to work
and vote for a plank in each of their
platforms endorsing vote- for wo-
men. A vote was unanimously
passed protesting to the Public Ser-
vice Commissioners against the Bay
State Railway raising the fares n
its line and asking to notify Whit-
field Tuck of the date of the hearings.

Why not plan to own your home,
and whether buying or building, the
Winchester Co-operative Hank can
assist you, -its officers will gladly
tell you ,if its method-.

Lace curt. tins, portieres, blankets
.mil wicker chair cushions covered
with cretonne should be cleansed
"S.

1

!
3^ 5 Waj today. Phone Win.

52N today, for their motor to call.

Mr. George M. Mm ley will resume
lessons on the piano forte after Oct.
1st. at ll'i Highland avenue and 729
Boylston street, Boston.

Miss Katharine Fiske of Cam-
bridge street will attend the Fenway
School of Illustration in Boston, this

winter.

Mr. Albert Dalrymple and children
with her mother, Mrs. Ewer of Cam-
bridge street, have heen guests at the
Pleasant View House, Shirley Hill, N.
H.

The postponed Costume Party of
Court Santa Maria I), of I. will be
held Friday evening, Oct. 1st. in

White's Hall, for members and Jady
friends only. All will come in cos-

tume as there will be a grand march
after the reception. Prizes will he
given for the best costumes. Tickets

may be obtained from any member
of the Court.

A daughter was horn to Mr. and
Mrs. John Hanlon of Nelson street,

Tuesday,

Miss Katherine F. O'Connor is

ready to take orders for fall and

winter millinery. Corner Main and

Church streets, Room 6, sp24,oel

The opening of the Institute of

Technology is the call to the school

year"; work of quite a little colony

in the Lloyd street neighborhood.

Prof. W. J. Drisko returned last

week from hi- farm in Addison, Me.,

where he spends the summer. Ed-

ward Atkinson, who enters upon his

second year's work, has returned

from the Technology summer camp
at East Machias, Me. He comes to

his winter home with his sister, Mrs.

Nf. c. Page of Maxwell road. Dexter

.mil Chester Tutein, students of one

and two years at the Institute, and

Prof. N. c. Page, make up the Tech-

nology group.

Just to remind mother- in Win-

chester that we carry a line of Dr.

Denton's Sleeping garments for child-

ren ;tt Boston price-. Franklin K.

Barnes & Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Chauncy B, Heath

have been the truest- of Mr. Heath's

parents, Mr, and Mrs. Edward H.

Heath of Warren street, during the

past two weeks.

Pease Brothers, automoble,

riage arid sign painters. Till

street. Winchester, He-t of

used. Honest workmanship,
delivered when promised. Ocl,6m

Remember that Mr. and Mrs.

Carters Inx are given free with every

quart bottle of the famous Carter's

ink at Wilson the Stationer's.

The Epworth League Young Peo-

ple's Society will hold a sale of fancy

work, apron- and cake in the store

at 16 Mt, Vernon street, Saturday,

Oet. 16.

Mr. W. Eben Lam-dell of Mt. Ver-

non street returned this week to the

Boston University Law School for his

sophomore year.

Floor space for automobiles and

trucks at Lakeside Garage. Tele-

phone 596-W. R. C. Hawes.
my28,tf

Mr. and Mrs. Roland Sherman left

Tuesday for a month's stay in Cali-

fornia.

A surprise party was given to

Mis i Josephine O'Leary on her 21st

birthday, Thursday evening. A num-

ber of friend- of the young lady at-

tended, bringing many pretty gifts.

Music and refreshments were en-

joyed until a late hour.

Arthur I'. Pratt, who has been vis-

iting his parents, and also friends in

New York for the past two weeks,

has returned to St. Louis, where h«

is engaged with the National Lead

< !o,

Mrs, Win. A. Snow returned this

week from Windsor, Vt. She will

spend the month in Boston with her

-on- Lev. Sidney 1!. Snow.

and Highland
olors at Wilson

may be had by

car-

Main

Stock

Work

WHO'S YOUR TUNER
f'jin 1 to:.*
h» • a i;:n ai it,

Cranes linen lawi

linen in white and

the Stationer's. AI -

the pound or ream.

Mrs. Jennie H. Tolman of Wash-
ington street i- at the Winchester

Hospital convalescing from a recent

. opei at ion.

ARLINGTON
THEATRE

MONDAY AND TUESDAY, OCT. 4-5

Clyde Pitch's Grew I Romantic Story

"Her Own Way''
In 5 Parts w nil I loo m c Reed

WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY, OCT. 6-7

The Diamond From the Sky
Pathe w eckl>

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 8

SPI < l \l t'KATL'RI
\ I Reel Minimi MuMertPii ture

"The Outcast"
w ith Mae Marnh

SATURDAY. OCTOBER 9

William S Mm in i 2-Keel Western Kcalure

" Thv Conversion of Frosty Bl*ke"

l ill II \/ \l<lis til ill LI \

"A Railroader's Bravery"

FOR TAXI SERVICE
Call \\ i richest cr 876-M

Touring Cars To Let
$1 50 to S3.OO per hour

I \\Nh to announce to my friends

and patrons thai I have added a

I axicah and «ill be ready to answer
telephone calls day or night.

WM. J. MURRAY
in.-ii

B

W E A T E R S
CLOVES
LANKETSA IM K E

TEL. 272-IYI

Franklin E. Barnes & Go.

WINCHESTER CHAMBERS
APARTMENTS FOR RENT

Five rDoms, kitchen and Med Lath, steam heat, continuous hot

water, gas n nge, refrigerator, jse of vacuum cleaning system;

all included in rent. For a small family much more convenient

and more economical than running a single or double house.

Apply to Janitor, or

SEWALL E. NEWMAN, AGENT
60 State Street, Boston

Comforters

White Spreads

A large assortment of new
goods, in all grades

BOWSER & BANCROFT
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A LECTURE
ON

The Lord our (I'm)

it*

"tie Lord." and
"Thou, shah love the l.urd thy God
with a'.! thine heart, and with a!! thy

/"»f , . , O « I
soul, and with all thy might." (D< it

Christian Science
< hrist Jesus taught this same law.

Entitled saying, "Think not that I am come to

The Religion of Divine La-.^ Z£.*ZS?i2

H \> \( i EP1 ED t U.L.

Re* H. J chidley of \.« Jersej

New Pasti r of ( ongresjai ional

Church.

COMING EVENTS.

Dates That Sheuld IV Renumber^
When Making Engagements.

by ,
lil.

Christian Science accepts the law is:

all its completeness, as expounded by
both Moses and Christ Jem-. On
page t''>7 of "Science and Health with
Key to the Scriptures," the Christian

;
Science textbook, we read

—
'"The first

An audience of fully fix hundred demand of this Science is. 'Thou shalt

people in the Town Hall listened most nave no other gods before me.'
. . .

attentively to one of the most sue- The second i- like unto it, 'Thou shalt.

JACOB S. SHIELD, C.S.B.

Member of the Hoard of Lectureship of

The M ither Church, The First Church
of Christ, Scientist, in Boston, Ma--.

The above picture wa.< taken some]
months ago by a person from a near-

b> town because of the beauty and
p| U ,-,-k ol Bowling at Calumet

rarity or the elm, little realizing it

would be u-ed at a future date as a
subject to preserve the length of life

WIN I EK TO I RN AMENT.

Club.

cesful lectures on Christian Science

ever iri*. «*i in town u ider the auspices

of that tree, The bowling season opened at the
Imagine, if you can, this picture fa |ume , (;|uj, on Monday night with

with the elm tree missing, and what , . ; , , . .

I I i ,-. .• ,,. ,, . v thii r
matches between teams 1 and 16 and

would be left for attraction. NotnniK

but a brick building and a street. It * and to. Team 2 was the only

has been and -till i- man's business tralght winner, it taking all five

to construct buildings and build road-
|„,jn ts. Team 10 iprutig a surprise

(few of which will last one hundred
,

ff th ,
, three

and fifty to two hundied years). It
. • ,,,,,,,

is and should be man's business to trom the scratch team. Dr. Olmsted

preserve, if possible these thing; of of the Tigers was the only man to

beauty which nature has provided, top' three hundred and

1 1 ron

Rani

and which will stai d coi *iderably

longer than two hundred years if -

'"

allowed.
Thi- number of trees oi this size in total,

our town can practi"ally be counted

on the finger of one hard. Would it

not be better to wail until mote have

grown to this *ize before we start '

cutting them down" Then possibly T\

those in favor of dispo ing of the elm Tuesdav night, when team- I at

in question will have changed their took four points from teams 13 and

minds On.e cut, we ran never get 3. Dr. Murphy was high roller for

j t
the matches, he making 123 for high

However, let us offer the two fol- single, with 321 for total. Among
lowing suggestions: Uhe high strii

H) To make a public i

i

rest ol the

were rather low, Olmsted

! I I for high single and 305 for

< Ither high -ingle- were Gen-

110, W. s. ' (In stead 100,

rs 103, Russell 111. Newman
d Bond 100.

straight wins wen scored on
1 t

love thy neighbor as thyself.'"

Resting under divine promise, con-

of First Church of Christ, Scientist fident that God would provide for and

of Winchester. In introducing the sustain them, the patriarchs Abra-

lecturer last Monday evening Mr. ham, Isaac and Jacob—as well as the

John -I Flinr spoke as follow-: later prophets—manifested the power

Ladies and Gentlemen:—The pleas- of God, through faith, attained un-

ant duty of bidding you welcome— usual length of years, and through

which I hasten to discharge most spiritual intuition imparted the Me--

heartily —and of introducing the sianic prophecy, foreseeing the ful-

speaker whom you have wisely come filment of the promises in Christ,

to hear, has been assigned me by the Jesus, Jacob probably adhered most
Directors of First church of Christ, dosely to the word of Cod. He it

Scientist, of Winchester. Many of was who first discerned the basic rub'

you have been our guests on similar f divine law that there must be a
past; these we are reparation or division, in conscious-

ness, of evil from trood. He realizedwith us again;

placing a ciiriiit a around

far fashion a i - the Wash
in Cambridge.

(21 To place a row

re the fol-

t. bv lowing: Purrington 114, Rar.dlett 103,

.i simi- Russell 100. Barrett 101, Priest 107
on Elm

, and Keltey 100.

A hew good start for high marks
electric was made on Wednesday night, when

lights around the trunk of the elm John A. Tarbell rolled 143 for high

that it may be made more eonspicu- single and 320 for total. These fig-

ous In the evening. lire* are remarkable, coming so early

If careful driving is enforced with- in the season. Tarbell would prob-

tn one-eight of a mile of the ce> tre of ablv have raised his total except for a

our town no dancer of coming in little hard luck in the second Team
contact with this tree, or vehicles with also made a mark for the high

one another I ause of the tree, need strii g with I9fi flat. A number of

lip fpared, hign strings were rolled including the

\H person < interested in the nre- following: Carleton 112, Miner 101,

servation of this Elm are renuested to Bartlett 100, F. \. Adam- 104. Cald-

nttend the hearino- to be h-ld around well 10S. Gerlach 104. Lane 101, b ish

this tree on Saturday. October 9, 1915 100. Wibon 111 and Bernard WI.

at
•' 00 n. m.
We trust its

rh

ma'- he saved.

A Tree Lover. LYONS M \( K.

S\\ I III! I I M I'HEE.

Editor of the Star:

Dear Sir: I notice there is an ef-

fort on foot to have the beautiful elm.

locate,! on church street near the

Winchester Trust Co., remoi ed, and

that there is to be a hearing on Sat-

urday afternoon, at tw lock. l

re-re? that 1 shall be unable to be

resent and protest against it- re-

itrze
pi',--, .,, •• •

I

moval. All tree loving citizen* snoul

be present and prut--' against
,

town being marred b> the removal oi .1.

such a beautiful soeoi »uch » '-.vni

tree is over one hundred years ol ma-t

ace, and i- of great valu* t<

town, on account ol its snaat

beaut y.

Church strei

d«<x church and Rangek
narrow foi t v three years

.,1 on the eas

Dr. George \. Lyons Marries Miss

Mice VI. Mack to St. James'

< hurt L. Salem.

Miss Mice M. Mack, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. John J. Mack of Barr street,

Salem, and Dr. George A. Lyons of
Lynn, soi of Mrs. Michael Lyons of

Oak street this town, were married
Wedne day in St, dame-' Church.
Salem, bv Rev, John J. Mack of St.

Charles Borromeo Church, Waltham.

occasions in th

very glad to have

other-, doubtless, are accepting our

hospitality for the first time; let us

hope that this may be the beginning

for them and for us of a cordial and

a lasting relationship.

Whether you are disposed to agree

with us wholly, or partly, or not at

all. so far a- our religious tenets or

practice- are concerned, you have*

I think, known us long enough and

well enough to believe that what we... , . t the pomt ot overcomini
are striving for is the making of .

r
.

,

, ,. ,
. ... i at variance with God.

healthier, wholesomer. he '.tor. and

therefore, happier men. women and

children. In a period of the world's

history such as we are passing

through at present—or In any period

this striving, surely, is worthy the

recognition of all right-thinking peo-

ple. The religion we profess, the

faith we hold and the understanding

we have gained of the Principle dis-

covered, defined, explained and made

practicable bv our revered Leader, hy the power of God, through tl

Mary Baker Eddv, have impressed 1
LL' ' h " f those who confidently relii

themselves upon the mentality of our

t me- and ha\ tered I am satis-

fied e ther directly or ii directlv, eon-

sciouslv or unconsciously, into the

persoi al experience of every one of

you. for there i- now hardly a con-

siderable group in this

other civilized country i'

that man cannot serve two masters.

Therefore he fought with the evil

suggestions within himself, not let-

tin,' go the angel- - the thought of God
| —until he had won the struggle,

'I hi n it was that his name was

;
cha iged from Jacob to Israel, or

"so diet- of l rod."

Some time every man will wrestle

v it ) the error within himself, even to

every thought

Then will he

ha\c earned the name "Israel"—

-

"soldier of God" and become one of

.
the "children of Israel:" He will be of

the "chosen people'* because he has

cho en God. The promise of the

Revelation i- "he that overcometh
shall inherit all things; and I will be
his God, and he shall be my son."

L the Old Testament narratives we
can find a long list of work- wrought

upon Him. Moses' transformation of

the rod into a serpent; the leprous

hand and its healing: the passage
through the Red Sea; the sweetening
of the water- of Marah; the falling

of manna from the -kies; the produc-

or in any I tion of water from the rock: the heal-

which the ing of Miriam'- leprosy; Elijah's in-

healing offlcacy of Christian Science crease of the widow'.- meal and oil;

lias not been demonstrated. the raising of the widow's son from

Speaking for ourselves, we have [death; the rain which fell in answer
prayer; the translation of Elijah;

deliverance of the Hebrew boys

Cetu

was wi

>ur brother of the bride. Rev, William
s of 'he Sac,., i Heart Chin ch,

brother of the groom, was
of ceremonies,

our Th" bride was given in marriage by
a id her father. The matron of ho icr was

Mrs, Edward J. Cotter, sister of the

the Ortho- ' <! prd the best man. Charles C.

was very McCarthy of Boston. The flower

igo. and it girls were Miss Irene Mitchell, niece

h of the bride, and Miss Mary Howe:..

new-oia religion, as it

our beautiful hvmns

The freer step, the fuller breath.

found in th

i- put in one

'!'

The Life

new,

—

mi /.on

Life th

aider view:

it know- no

that maketh all things

df v. np

brought the trei -tii the nie •« of the groom,
The bride was graduated from St.;*- , . -, _ ,' .....i, i ne lunie was graduated trom st.

roadb.d. where it tiow i.u
. Elizabeth's College of Convent Rta-

At the time this street «m «menea ^ y ? ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
there was an eiemem roil,.,,,, „„.i u ,-.i \i. .,),,•.]1

bound
clainii

barrassetl and

the tree remai

tl

a tree oi

The drive

have the tret

the town woul

and -'".'d for damages it

ed. Horses, even in
.

trle-t inch', will not run into

, or building or anything else.

nutos if they travel

removed, ton College and Harvard Medical

be em- School. After a tour. Dr. and Mrs.
".yoiis will live at RO Common street,

.Villi.

1 VI I Mil \N p VRISH NOTES.

Vie rate of speed, according I he regular sessions ol the Sunday

! lv ..roii.i inns of the town, will School began la-; Sunday with an at-

r this tree tcm]anceha\ pas
citizens

their power
|

203, an increase of 1'^

over last year. Families not having
o difficulty i

ami other vehicles.

should do everything "';';'" rvv;;
i other church connections are cordially

to prevent this uncalled SRCrinci .

Your- very truly,

Prank A. Cutting.

invited to s,.i.ii their children to us.

The first Luncheon of the Ladies'

,
, I Friendly Society would naturally have

NON-PARTISAN VSSOCIATION [,oen y-i.-l. 1 on Tuesday .-f next week,

OF CH B-WOMEN. but a- thi- year it falls on Columbus

The Noti -Partisan Association of pay the meeting has been postponed

Club-Women, of Which Mrs. Henry one week.

Coolidge Mulligan i< President, will There will be an important meet-

and we wou
with US in

action, this

spective, thi

of God, Mat;

That these of you t

are as yet unfamiliar may be intelli-

gently ai d authoritatively informed

with regard to the doctrines of our

faith, in so far a- a single address

may treat SO irreat a subject, we

have invited a member of the Board

of Lectureship of the Mother Church,

The First church of Christ, Scientist,

in Boston, Mass., to talk to us this

evening, Thi- gentleman, who honors

us with hi- presence, i- highly quali-

fied by study and training for the

performance of hi- task, and I know
hi' will have, a- I am certain he will

merit, your undivided and earnest at-

tention.

tin

from the limy furnace at d the preser-

vation of Daniel from tin'' lions, are
all important records of God's power,
ai d th... ,!o-,.,-t result "f the operation
of divine law.

These Old Testament wo-'ders are
greatly intensified in their -i^niti-

cance to humanity by the works of

the man Jesus ami his apostles it;

their adherence to the same law.
The thousands who were healed, and

d like to hav e you share

this greater freedom of

expan-ivene-- of per

s unlimited apprehension

and the universe.

horn thev
Power he exerted over all material

Continued on Page 7.

SI I ! Ii VGE MEETING.

Two interesting suffrage meetings
are planned for Winchester in the
rear future. I In < )ctober at 7.30

p. m. Miss Minnie Mulrey will speak
"•. the Common. Thi- gives the men
one more opportunity to hear why
w imen want the ballot aid why the
State need- the women's Vote.

For women there will he a nieet-

i'.LT the small Town Hall on Wednes-
day i October 13 at :'- o'clock. At thi-.

hold uii <>p-'- meeting Thursday, Oct.

1( :lt 2.30 p. m., in the Twentieth

Century Club Building, 3 Joj street,

W. 1L S. NOTES.

ing of the Social Service Committee

at the minister's house, lfl Lawson
road or: Thursday, I >ct 1 1 at 8 p. m.

y ,
The work of the year will be de-

Members of Federated clubs will be termined upon and arrangements

admitted on presentation of visiting made for the Sunday assemblies,

cards bearing name of Club. Mr, Lewi-- Parkhurst has felt it

neeessarv to resign from the commit-

tee which has charge of the .".nth a--

the n i v
a •>• of the founding of the

be ( 'burch. .' idge George
The K A. V. have a

first dance of the sch

given in the

ed
eni

vmoasiirm on
S. I ittlefield

1

8at
m" W1,S ^•"•t"' 1 '''"'''man and Mr. Stitl-

;
F
he

f Francis^%ocke"
p,: " W'iniams will serve on the c»m-

Orlo Clark'? ^Remington Clark. The mi-tee.

ticket* are now on sale ^ *® cents nr. Samuel A. Eliot has accepted

. .the '
' '

'" '"

"' WpdTa
r' tb. U -mad visited on -he Sundav following the celehra-

rl** i^i'Tfe to scrimmage with tion, which come-- on December 1st.

Mechanic Arts and Ringe school. The South Middlesex Conference

will lie held October 27 in Mod ford.

BUILDING PERMITS.

;
Rev, Mis- Hultin, the Unitarian min-

1 take great pleasure in '

gud |, !ry< a ,„j ,„„. „ f tho mo,t
presenting to you Mr. Jacob S. Shield eloquent advocates of Woman Suf-

Chicago,
|
frage will speak. November 2nd U
almost here and this is one of th"

l.i-t chances to hear the suffrage

side, the progressive side, before that

momentous date. At this meeting
Mrs. Hale',- enlightening book "What
Women Wai t" w ill be for -ale Those
who heard her la-t week do not need

us io be told of the charm, halance and
I be Same a* Taught by Christian

cordially in-

The message whi h I bear you is

one of love. The Bible says, "love is

the fulfilling of th>> law." and it is of

this fulfillment, as understood and

practised in Christian Science, that 1

would speak to you.

Th, Law ol Mo-e^ and Christ Jei

Science.

Tee Mosaic law, revealed

for all time from. Mount
the first exposition of the

to :\!1 men
Sinai, was

divine law

readth of her view.

The public is most
ted t -

; meet

ImiN \ riON DAY,

which should grovern man in his rela- Donation Dav.
tiot ship to God, a-- well as to his f,!- Mo' dav. Met

Rev. Howard James Chidley, pas-
tor of the Trinity Congregational
Church. East Orange. X. J., has ac-

cepted the call to the Winchester First

Congregational l hu rch.

Howard .lame- Chidley was bun: at

Oakwood, Ontario, Canada, in 1S78.

He is now, therefore, thirty-seven
years .,:,). Hi- father, James Chid-

Oct. 8. Friday. 3 p. m. At the
house of Mrs. L. C. Paf ee. 53 Church
street, a meeting of the Anti-suffrage

Association, For members only. A
full attendan.ee is earnestly desired.

Oct «.». Saturday. Dance bv W. H.
A. A.

was and a Iia I arm
preacher in 'he W'esleyan Methodist

Church of Canada and preached as

supply when occasion required, His

oldest 1 rother was an ordained min-

ister !•'. the Disciple Church and

preached regularly for twenty-five

years until his death ten year- ago,

After his preliminary education and

one year in the High School, he left

school for live years, durii lt most of

which time he was in Toronto prepar-

ing to he a chemist. 11

pared for college and en

mouth in 1902, somewhat
most of his classmate.-. II

Saturday. Base ball on
er Field at 3.15 p. m. Win«
v-. Rovers of Harvard for
Winchester Hospital.

12, Tuesday. Winchester
Club: Morning— four ball

foursomes)

tnen pre-

•red Dart-

older than

a ;iu-

REV. HOWARD .1. CHIDLEY.
Who Has Accepted a < a!l to First

Congregational Church.

" :'. Saturday, open meeting at
Common under auspices of Equal
Suffrage League at 7.30 p. m. Speak-
er. Miss Mi: nie Mulrey.

Oct. f), Saturday. Winchester
Country Club. Best selected nine

holes.

Oct. 0.

Manchest
Chester
benefit ol

Oct.

Count ry

match; afternoon— mixed
i Medal Play i

.

i ictober 12, Tuesday. Lj cum Hall,

8 p. m. Regular meeting of Winches-
ter Grange, First and Second degrees
conferred.

i Oct, 13, Wednesday, at 2.45. First

meeting of t h- Woman's Guild of the

< hui of Epiphany.

Oct. 16, Saturday. Sale of fancy
work and food by Epworth League
at 10 Mt. Vernon street.

Oct, 16, Saturday. Winchester
Country Club: (let together day for

members and guests. Morning and
afternoon event.- to be announced.

Oct. I
s
-. Monday. Donation Day for

Winchester Hospital.

Oct. 10, Tuesday. First autumn
meeting of Ladies' Friendly Society

at Unitarian Church, Luncheon at

I p. n
« 'hairman, Mrs. Fred V..

(',,!• e

Oct. 20, Wednesday, Meeting of

Mothers' Association in High School

Assembly Hall at 3 p. m. Children's

day; story telling; music.

(i. t. 22, Friday at 7.30 p. m.. in the

Second Congregational church. Cros*

St.. a fair and ei tertainment will be

given by the Philathea Class, Fancy

ated in 1906 with "summa cum laude" articles, ice cream and cake will 1.

and with special honors in philosophy

and English. During hi- enior year

he was president oi his Jtass, a posi-

tion usually isidered the highest

honor within the gift of the class,

During hi- last year- in college he

supplied the pulpit, on Sundays at

Enfield, New Hampshire. He then

entered Union Theological Seminary,

from which he was graduated with

the degree of l:. I>. During this

course he also took all the work for

the M. A. Degree at Columbia, but he

did no' take the examinations he

cause he left early in the spring for

study at Oxford University, Knir-

land, during one term devoting his

time to special work on the Christo-

logy. During his last year in the

seminary lie wa assistant pastor of

the Central Congregational Church

,,f IP no! I; n, I >r. < adman's church.

a> d had spe ''nil charge of the Bible

School. He began hi- pastoral duties

at East Orange on March 1910.

( In October 21, 1912 he married Miss

Florence Elizabeth Burrows of Cleve-

land. Ohio. He has two infant daugh-

ters.

He i- president of the Manhattan

Congregational Ministers Association

and was last year elected Moderator

of the New Jersey Conference of Con-

gregational Churches, which in-

cludes New Jersey, Delaware. Mary-

land, District of Columbia and Vir-

ginia, lb- i- a men, her of the execu-

tive committees of th" "New Jersey

child Labor Committee." of the "New
Jersey Children'- lloim- Society" and

of the ''Children's Aid ami Protective

Association."

for safe.

Nov. 1>'.. Tuesday, 8 p. m. Cot

cert at Methodist < hutch.

November is. pi and I'D. "Made
in America" -ale under the direction

of the ladies ,,c th,. m. E. Church.

ELM TREE HEARING
MORROW.

TO-

The T Warden will hold a hear-

ing on the removal of the large elm

tiee standing on Church street near

the Winchester Trust <',,. tomorrow

at o'clock. There i- much opposi-

tion to tlie removal of this line tree

and w ithout doul t the hearing will lie

lai gely attei ded.

Practically everyone in the neigh-

borhood of the tree opposes its re-

moval and a number are considerably

inter -ted in learnii g who is re-

sponsible for the petition requesting

that it be cut down. The tree is

probably the finest specimen of the

old original elms of the town now

standing within the centre limit-.

The universal opinion seems to be

t lla( the tr hould lie allowed to re-

main. It has never yet figured in an

aceident beyond being side-swiped by

an unknown automobile a year ago

during 'I'e early morning hour-.

Some years ago a similar request for

its removal was made and at that

time it. was vigorously opposed.
"

I( ha- been suggested that a curb-

ing he placed about the tree if it is

deem< d dangerous.

BASE BALL TOMORROW,

ThProbably the most onerous of his

outside duties is that of chairman of l

the "Hoard of Censors for Moving

Picture- of East Orange" which re-

(pure- supervision of all moving pic- tor

ture plays given in the ,.x theatre- of afternoon on Manchest

the city.

Co
the
ere

base ball game to have be<

1 hist Saturday afternoon

tween tic Winchester tean

Kover-. the all -tar Harvat

for -he benefit of th- \\ incnes-

Hospital, will be plaved tomorrow
Field

o'clock,
will ei d the base ball season

Thi will ei d the base na

Mr. Chidley is a ereat reader ai d a
it , Winchester and all are i.

persistent student and keep- in touch attend and contribute for

tal. The game prom' es
with the late-t th

literature and polit

science,

11 a- in

>ry and

law- freely from

e r ii i *

h,

'

tal pro

t h

Fr

nil

>i it a 1 hmmar
The F

iprn

laws and mora! c >des.

Commandment i
c supreme and all in-

clusive, in its declaration of God, and

its warning against the recognition

....
impossible ti'

rrsonally, will n

Palmer, telephf

will be ca'

Ren a .'v. Sal

Th.- foil,

issued bv tho

for the wee- c

iwinc permits nave oeen

Inspector of Buildings

nding Oct T:

c,usii»> of Ridge street:

Wood frame dwelling on same
"ii \ 28 feet.

William K.. Begj
avenue: terra cotta block garage

x 39 feet, at same address

REGIS I KY F<»K NURSES.

Nurses supplied at- any time —

Vtreet I
Graduates, 'trdorcrraduate* and at-

tendant*. Mr*. IT. L. Larrabee, 16

L *L-I^
iS

!l"
Hancock street. Tel. 829-W.

sepo.eow.'.f

ot any power or

anything that is

"Thou shalt ha

'..re me" is th«

all true religion

ed the ancient cor

the Jewish people

ig in

Winchester Hospi-
icr l S. Ti a served

I
•' any one fir !)• g

leav e contributions
otifv Mis. William
ne Winchester 151,

horn, Chairman
of Finance Com.

ttle

the vital need of

i . past ages, and

ie pulpit is not to

,f the

rialihysical or mate

no other cods

origin and basis of Winchester Telephone Exchange
Upon it was found- |

w *' rt' present at the party of Misse

Misses Josephine Hargrove, Grace
Creighton of the;r il A-

th of

"Hear, O

* "ne.- and Hilda Donovan in honor of

,
Miss Marie Nolan, an. October bride

Israel:
j
ori Tuesday evening.

ht

:i

his favorite subjects, hi

philosophy, and h

the.-, oui'i

He i- keenlv aliv.

en

go:- pi ci
' he v. in Id • "W a

, , ....

. tot
• t to fj-ji tu;i !

the n tip :
vhich a|

ply i

He is very affable, get Vi. social, an

easy and entertaining conversational-

ist, a good mixer. He has a keen

sense of humor, and 8 very good

story-teller, He is self-reliant, con-

fident, independent, persistent. Per-

ban- hi- most noticeable character-

istic is his businea

earnestness and his

as interesting as

summer.

any

the Ho-ni-

to be fully

played this

M \\ OF I n ERS.

( n-opi rativr Bnnk Made Nominations

I ue-dav Evening.

ji noin

!lt ,h, reetin
t,.r i 'o-op*»i ative Bank <

Wi

.1.

were
ches-

,n Tuesday
raid. Alex-
A. Gleason,

S.
and»r Foster, dr.. Charles

William II Pa •• ard and, Samuel
Symmes, d : r« Curtic W. Nash

was notnit ated . lei k.

movement and of speech, yet he is

quick in. sympathy and i.- tactful. Al-

though a student he is neither a re-

cluse nor an ascetic. He loves to

mingle with other men and to have a

hH part in all that i- going on. He is a

ess of man'- man.



2 THE WINCHESTER STAK FRIDAY, OCTOBEK 3. L915

YOUR AFFAIRS AND MINK.

MARCH IN THE SUFFRAGE VICTORY PARADE Garage Open

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 18, at 2 p, m, Day & Night

ALL SUFFRAGISTS, MEN AND WOMEN, ARK INVITED

THIS MEANS YOU

A valued reader of the Star Bent

The Spectator the following reflec-

tion :

"Picking up a library book brought

home by the children the other day,

and opening at random, my eye fell

upon the printed words, 'By God.' I

mean just what I Bay when I add that

many times thi- has happened, and I

have discovered library books con-

taining horrible oaths frequently in

my home. I- it pood policy to allow No special costume required. No expense involved. Com-
Buch books entrance to a library, Is plete instructions to those pledged will be mailed later

anything being done to keep them

out? Do not such book.- • ourage Sign this pledge, cut out and send to Frances A. Elder,

the u e of improper language?" Winchester
Answering the lasl question, first

The Spectator would say that very

much depends or, the book. Occa-

sionally a writer put- into the mouth

of one of his characters an oath in

such a way that no temptation of imi-
j

tation is possible. For the most part, Address
however, those authors who liberally ——^———— —-—
besprinkle their stories with profan- better for it. work is better and Win-,

ity set an example, especially to the Chester and the rest of the world is I

impressionable young, which is thor- better,

oughly bad. Not only do they en-
1 Most of us do not believe we can

courage a miserable habit, but they drive away physical pain

manage to fix the entirely wrong im

o 3 a
Main Street

Mystic Valley Garage Co.
CODDU BROS.

I march in the Massachusetts Woman Suffrage Victor> Parade

Same

newsi PARAGRAPHS.

Miss Marioi- H. Barrie has signed
i year's contract under Cohen &

v assum- Harris management in "It Pays to

i) k that it is only imaginary, hut we Advertise" playing a French part

-

, fl
i k i

: A

Proprietors

r Storage, Gasoline and ^Supplies. ^Repairing in

all Branches a Specialty. < Equipped with .latest

Steam Tire Vulcanizers. t All Kinds of Welding.

(' Competent Chauffeurs Furnished.

oression that the practice of profani- 1 know it is made worse by dwelling The Company is now on tour of the

ty is a manifestation of strength, upon it to the exclusion of other latest southern and western cities I

whereas it is actually an exhibition things. There is depression and oi the Pacific coast.

weariness in the very phrase: "I am The Assessors will he in session at

so tired." Times without number it their room in the Town Hall Bund-
le true atid it is hard to rise above ing, Thursday and Friday evenings,!

of weakness. It is an exhibition of

weakness; first, as a sign of a limited

vocabulary with which to expre

TELEPHONE

WIN. 485

Winchester,

Massachusetts

emotion; and seconi

the lack of self-control. 'Young people

are rather apt when they read a popu

lar author's story in which the chief

character-' conversations are punc-

tuated with oath- to think that some-

how swearing must be an accom-

paniment of vigor and virility, and

they may easily be led into a habit

which usually ha- no better founda-

tion than u lark of well balanced self

government.

As to whether libraries should al-

low in their collections, books of the

nature which our correspondent de-

scribes that. t> lepends much on

1. as testimony of physical weakness; but it does not October 14 and 15 from 7 to 1" o'clock

to complain of and Wednesday and Thursday after-

NEWSY PAR \GR VPHS. NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

make one ashamed

little aches and pain- when we see noons, October 13 and 14, from J to

people who never have known a well 1 o'clock, to hear pa; tie.- aggrieved

day in their lives smiling, brave and who claim abatements,

uncomplaining in face of it all. Is it
jyj iss A jjce chapman is -[.ending a

a bluff? If it is, it is a variety that few weefaj „. N ,.,v y,,,.k _

every Winchesterite should cultivate.
( &^ Sundav Mrs E

Have von ever noticed that when a

the I k. The Spectator doe- not social all times , s no slighl achievement,

how any arbitrary rule excluding I
but if we try at contentment and

every book which somewhere within I
make a brave Bhowing, the bluff is a

its cove,, contains an oath, can have moral agent that counts for almost

justification. It i entirely true that ! as much as the "make believe" toys.
|

some of the most offensive of the To bluff at real service as a cheap

books in question- generally stories covering for shirking and indifferent
|

—have not sufficient literary merit work is ignoble, but to bluff with a

to warrant their inclusion in any col- laugh instead

lection, public or private, and that
I
smile in pla

ward E.

Thompson began her work as Super-
intendent of the Primary Depart-
ment of the First Baptist Church.'
Mrs. William I), Gilmore as teacher
of the Pollyanna Class, and Miss
Ethel K. Jewett as teacher of the

hty poor sort of substitute for the
p^ilathea Class.

Mr, Irvin Hilton of Stratford road
is spending the week at his farm in

Andover.

Mr. Harry C. Sanborn was one of

the vice presidents at the Republi-

can State Convention held lasl Sat-
urday at Bo-ton.

child puts in play the "make believe"

spirit for all it is worth he can play

with the simplest make shift for toys

and still be supremely happy? To

"make believe" at happiness is a

inn

real thing, and to carry the head high

of a mean, with

of tears and with

Shrubs, Trees, Vines and Rose
hushes; we grow them, sell them and
plant them. California Privet and
Berberis Thumb bergir for hedging

the trustees of public libraries have spirit that means one is playing the ne of our specialties,

no business to waste the public money game as best one may brave an

*''em. Yet, unless one lias had

lal experience with the ad

hi of a public library, he

conception of the difficulty

is in adequate discrimination.

oard of censorship composed of

more than one person will invariably
i i ii i

piano
agree, and even a single censor will

certainly disagree with himself in the

Course of a year's decisions. The
Spectator has no question that the

buyers of books for our libraries, a

a rule, attempt to buy only that which

is worthy, or at any rate to exclude

that which is unmistakably un-

worthy. That they fail occasional-

ly must be charged to the fact that

they have the fallibility of human
nature, and not ordinarily to a lack

of the sense of responsibility.

There is another consideration of

pome importance, often overlooked—
which i-. that books that may be ad-

mirably suited for maturity are fre-

quently ill suited for immaturity. A
library must contain I k~ for adults

as well as hooks for children. How-

far the library authorities are justi-

fied in saying that certain hooks

shall not under any circumstances be

delivered to children is another vexed

question of library administration,

and one not so easy of determination

as it look- at tirst sight, The Spec-

tator's own theory i- that here is a

place where the parents' responsibil-

ity must come in. He is, or he ought

to be, far more interested in hi-

child's reading, and far more com-

petent to judge of what is good for

him, than any library attendant.

Home- do not necessarily surrender

any share of their functions and re-

sponsibilities to the free public li- party

brary.

inspiring

his associates

r, helpful to the bluffer and Tel. 42

The Spectator

A. M. Tuttle C,
Melrose, Mass.

tf.adv

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph E. O'Connor
suffered the death of their infant son

IM \\<>l OR'! E KKt IT A I.. last week. -

The Winchester Equal Suffrage

An interesting and largely attended League held a successful meeting in

recital was given in the Assem-
j

the Town Hall on Thursday evening

bly Hall at the High School on Thurs- v.ith Mrs. Beatrice Forbes- Robertson

day evening by the pupils of Miss Hale as the speaker. She took for

Mina B. Hartley. The program and ner subject "Why We Want the
' young artists who participated was Vote," and gave a very able discourse

as follow-:

Little I.B.

The Merry Mill

A Venetian Memory

Pauline Brown

Helen Kaynor
Henry Carr

Lawrence Chancier

Military Polka Clintt >n Kaynor

Man h of the Flower Girls

Forward March
Whispering Willows

Concert Polka

to the interest of the feminine
Leslie Stewart members and friend- of the League.
Hazel Dotten The meeting was opened by Miss
Helen Kaynor Frances Elder, president of the

Clinton Kaynor League, who presided.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Chapman of

Garfield avenue -pent several days
last week at the White Mountains.

Have your lawn turned and re-

seeded, Edw. J. Epsom, Expert

Mary Fitzgerald
Lawns graded. Tel. 418-

v Mr. Herberl Kearsley i

M
"

spl7.lt*
Solo

Chant He LaCreole Henry Carr

March Hongroise Lawrence Chandler

Robin's Departure Ruth Hall

Robin's Return

Gypsy Hungarian Dance
Mr. Milton Powers

March Brilliant

The Misses Leona and Dorothea
Norton, daughters of Mr. and Mrs. H.

A. Norton of Copley street, left Tues-

Madelin Robinson day to attend National Park Semin-
ary. Forest Glenn, Md.

I Ir. and Mrs. .). Harper Blaisdell of

Madeline Robinson I Lynn are the parents of an eight

Mary Fitzgerald pound son, horn Saturday. Dr.

polo by Herbert Kearsley > Blaisdell is a well known Winches-

Under The Rainbow Eva MacRae ter boy. the son of Dr. and Mrs. Al-

Rigoletto Knul Bennett hert F. Blaisdell of Sanborn street.

Ernani Walter Stewart David A. Carlue, painter and deco-

Poet and Pleasant, Overture rator, hardwood finishing a specialty

Enid Bennett l4 i Cambridge street. Tel. 494-M.
Miss Hartley Aug. 28tf

During this month a special howl-'

ing tournament is being held at the

Calumet Club consisting of a live

string selected with handicap. Two
prize- are to he awarded.

Since the repair.- have been made
to the billiard and pool tables at the

Calumet Club there is much interest

in the new game of ten pin billiards.

Previous to this week the high string

was held by Mr. C. W. Anr.in with

103, but on Monday evening Mr. E.

Russell Murphy raised the figures to

110.

The Young Men'- Social Club are

making great preparations for their

coming play "The Penalty of Pride,"

which is to be given in the Town;
Hall on Thursday evening, Nov. 11th,

under the direction of Mr. Charles J.

Harrokl. There will be dancing after

the show. Thi.- organization has

gained considerable repute for the ex-

cellence of its productions, which are

given annually.

Locks repaired, keys fitted. Central

Ha.-duarp Store.

William Hines of Winchester was
fined in the District Court Monday
for creating a disturbance on an
electric car in that town.

Sidney C, Blanchard and Edward
L. Baldwin are on the jury in the case

of Charles E. Warren, the 23-year-old

Allston chauffeur, who. on June 5,

went to the restaurant of Walter
Greene in Newton and -hot Greene
dead and badly wounded his sweet-

heart. Ruby Stuart.

A tWO Week.-' mission opened in St.

Mary'- Catholic < hurch last Sunday.

Thi- week will be for the women,
with masses at .">. 7 and 8.30 a. rn.

and evening services at 8 p. m. Ser-

vices for the children will be at 7 a.

m. and at 3.30 p, m. The next week
will he for the men.

Full line Reach Baseball Goods.

Central Hardware Store.

Mr. Charles A. Lane returned this

week from a stay at Man's ( amp,
Indian Pond, Me.

Mr. Nathaniel M. Nichols ha- a new
Maxwell touring car.

Sanderson, Electrician. Tel. 300.

More than 500 persons .attended the

ma-- meeting in Reading Monday
night, to protest against the proposed

increase of fares on the Bay State

Young will play Becky, others in the

cast will be William P. Carleton,
Theodore Friebus, Betty Barnicoat,

Justine Adams. Donald Meek, Mrs.
Vida Croly Sidney, Al Roberts and
George Ernst.

Ei far ' K 1 >ew cy. chair-

man of the Selectmen, who presided,!

was instructed to have the Selectmen

consider the advisability of having!

Reading co-operate with other cities

and towns in employing an expert, to

present their side of the ca-e to the

public service commission.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur T. Tucker

(Miss Mabel Sharon) of Belfast, Me,,

aie \ i -

i

t 1 1
. c Mrs, Tucker's mother,

Mr-. John S. Sharon of Main street.

['HE \S VNT OPEN SE \S<i\ IS

<>< T. II' TO NOV. 1 i.

Despite what is termed unjust

criticism received by the ti-h and

game commission la-t year, for open-

ing the season on pheasants on a holi-

day, a statement issued from the of-

fice of that body yesterday, again sets

i let. 12 as the day when the law noes

off the game lord-, and continues it

for a month, to Nov. l'_', both dates

inclusive. This i- for the counties of

Barnstable, Norfolk, Middlesex, Es-

sex. Hampden, and Berkshire. The
limit i- two birds in one day. or six in

one season, the killing to he reported

m writini_r to the commissioners with-

in L'l hour-, -tat ing day, tow n, num-
ber and sex killed.

CASTLE SQUARE THEATRE.

The rainfall last Saturday as

measured at the Winchester reser-

voirs amounted to 48-100 inches.

NOTICE
OFFICE of the BOARD OF SELECTMEN

WINCHESTER, MASS.

Yen nrc hereby required on or before Dee.
1, IUI5, t,. ilcstrey Kypsy nnd ho.,mi tail
ricili- . 'ii your pmiierty in tins town.

Tins notification i* in neeordunce with
Chapter SHl, A. is ,.f luufi, aa amended by
(hitpter nils, Acta nf h»06, which require*
.-itics Hint towiiM to dehtro) the eRfra, chUt-
l.illHrs, |iuihv nnd n«*ta ,.f the icypay and

tail moths under heavy i» unity fur
t" compt) with tli.- provisions of the

brown
failure
law,

It' ii

cfcffa, c

i-ity or
iiml t)i

"The Case of Becky", a play which

has hypnosis for iu subject, will be

the lull next week at the Castle

Square Theatre with Miss Mary
Young in the principal role, supported

by the < Iraig Players.

The story is based on fact. Several

years ago in Bo-ton a woman was

cured of a mental malady by mes-

merism. The author of the play

heard of the case from the physician

who performed the cure and he

seized upon the idea for a play.

The girl in the piece ha.- a dual per-

sonality. She i< sweet and gentle

when in her right mind, hut when she

i- afflicted she bates her normal self

and is a vulgar young hoyden. Miss

i,perty on ni r faitfl to deatroy sueb
rpillara, pupa? and neata, then the
ivn i.- required to deatroy tin? same,
.'<>-t nf the work, in whole or in

part, according t" the value of the land, la
tiHgeaaed upon and becomes a lien »"i the
land (See Section 6, Chapter 381, en re-

"Hi,' aelectmen ask owners and tenants to
co-operate with the town in it* work en hiuh-
n-aya anil other public trrnunda by doinx ef*
feetive work on their premises. Citizens who
have rlenned their premises of the
oi.. II.-. hut fill. | their trees endang-
ered l>s tlie neglect of owners of
adjoininx estates shoule) make complaint to
the selectmen, The infestation of 11 r<>ai-

dential neiKhborhixtd by die neslect nf a few
w ill not be tolerated,
The eitXH "f tin- Rypsy moth should !«• das*

troyed ui once with creueota They should
n. ver he bcraped ,.ir the object on which they
:tr»- laid i areful search should I"' made fur
leypay moth eirg clusters, nut only un tree*,
but also un house walls, stone walls, fences)
and in rubbish heapa, etc, Trees in which,
cavities occur ami which it is not desirable
t.i iiit should have the cavitiea tinned or
cemented. This is important. The present
and future cost of combating this insect can
be greatly reduced by cutting anil burning

|
worthless brush, hollow tries, etc. A few

I

tree- well cared fur are mure valuable to
;

tin property owner ami the community than
I a large number of neglected treea.

The n. sts ,.i the brow n tail moth should bo
cut from On trees, carefully collected and
burned in n steve ur furnace.

lull instructions aa tn best methods of
ur.rk against the ninths may la- ..hUmed
from the Local Superintendent, Samuel S.
Symmea, or from the State Foresters, Room
1000, 6 Beacon street, Boston, Mass
Work done by contractors should be in-

sfiected ami approved by the Local Super*
Intendent before payment for the same is)

mail,-.

Geo. T. Davidson, chairman of Selectmen,
Oct. 1st, 1916.

net. lit

II \B \ KST WHIST.

The

The tire department was called out

in answer to an alarm from box 45 at

Harvest Whist ami dancing
i
twenty minutes to eight Saturday

of Winchester Grange was
|

morning for a blaze in one of the new

AVhen r
SanFrancisco /
was sweptW>

flames

illowers of anv of

held last Thursday evening in Water-

field Hall and proved to he one of the

most successful entertainments yet

piven by the grange. The committeeWe need not I

the various cults of mental healing ,^ J^^'/^ve , he evening much time
to know that the mind can do much l

nd attention and their efforts were
for the body il we will let it. When'
sweet temper goes flying to the four

winds, when "the blues" are courted,

disappointment hold- sway and worry
gets in its hard blows, one's mere
physical self may try to go on and

work as usual, hut nothing can be ac-

complished that is worth while when
the mind is upset.

And then is the time for the

whistle to summon waning courage

and for bluff to assume a sweeter at-

titude. A man who has mounted

high enough up on the ladder of

success to set forth some rules for the

guidance of others who are only look-

well rewarded by the satisfaction and

enjoyment of the guests. The com-

mittee included besides Mrs. Henry

Blake, chairman; Mrs. Edward Rus-

sell. Miss Clara Gustin. Miss Mary

1". Riley, Miss Margaret Mullen. Miss

Marion (Justin, Mrs. Whitfield L.

Tuck and Miss Ruth Symmes.

The decorations carried out the

harvest idea, wild flowers, fruit and

v egetables being most effectively used,

and the prizes for the whi-t were of

a like nature. The guest of honor.

Deputy Frank T. Marst.m of Everett,

was the winner at the whist. Pane

houses on Russell road occupied by
Mr. Crilley. The (ire was in the

partition in the kitchen. It was
quickly extinguished by hand chemi-

cals, The blaze is thought to have
Keen caused by spontaneous combus-

tion.

Jelly covers, paro-wa\- and labels

for perserving at Wilson the Sta-

tioner's, tf

Michael Nau'le of Hose o attended

the Rockingham Fair la-t Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Lake of

Clematis street have taken up their

residence in their new home or!

Clematis street.

Mr. and Mrs. John S. Hodgson of

Washington street ha\e moved to

Beverly

The water reading at the reser-

F\ A. EVANS
Poultry Store

BUTTER, CHEESE AND ECCS
leas. Coffees and Canned Goods

Tt makf a specialty of FRESH LAID EGGS. POULTRY and alw FRESH
KILLED DUCKS and GAME ol all kinds in season

CREAM AND MILK
Oaa IVEA I3NJ" STREET

TELEPHONE 272-W ORDERS DELIVERED

ing followed the whist until a late voirs this week was as follows: North

hour.
ing up says: -Before I was ten years - ,.o

iru, nes bejow overflow; Middle
old my mother had taught me not to I '

| 4 j ncnes f.elow; South 12.5 inches be-
bo sorry for myself." Can you Mr. and Mrs. Harry W. Dotten are :

]ow Thus far 1530 feet of the 6 inch
imagine the suffering that mitrht be the parents of a son. bom Wednesday

CRst iron ripe has been laid on West-

land avenue. This work will be com-

the Hartford Fire Insurance

Company was put to the su-

preme test of paying out Ten
Million Dollars. With its local

office and its records swept
away, the adjusting and pay-
ing of claims was immediately
taken up and its indebtedness
to 6,000 policy-holders was
promptly paid in full.

We represent the Hartford
here because it has honorably
met and promptly paid every
honest loss for over one hun-
dred years. Its name should
be on your policy, and we can
put it there.

THE HARTFORD
FIRE INSURANCE CO.

spared if one did not stop for self-
llt the Winchester Hospital.

pity? In every normal life there!

come times when there is excuse for
;

FToor space for automobiles and

self-pity, but if one is brave enough
|

trucks at Lakeside Garage. Tele-

to bluff away the outward show of

hurt and look and act strong, self is

phor.e D96-W. R. C. Hawes.
my28,tf

pleted in about a month.

Ladies' work baskets. Scissors and

shears sharpened. Work guaranteed.

Central Hardware Store.

Write or Te'.erl

N. A. KNAPP & CO.. Agents

8 Chestnut St., Winchester

54 KUby St., Boston

THOMAS QUICLEY

|

teamster. Contractor ind Stone Mm
|

PAVINC, FLOORINC, ROOFINC
In Artificial so.n*. Alphalt and all

Concrete product!

Sidewalks, Dritewars, Curbing, Steps, Eta

F!"..r» (or Cellam, Stable*, Factortei ami Isr,
boUflM.

FSTIMATKS Kl'KNISHED

tM LAKE STHERT.
WILLIAM DAVIDSON

PLUMBING and HEATING
Jobbing a Specialty

Specifications and F.stimates Checr-
full} Furnish'.-d

No. 12 r
» WASHINGTON STREE1

teptfttt
j

HAGUE & MANNING
605 MAIN STREET

Cabinet Makers & Upholsterers

Mattresses Made to Order and Made Over
Furniture Repaired and Polished

Tel. 875 W.

i

It U not too late In Ui« aeaaon to ehanr*
four old or defective heating aoparatua. Tom
won't ha»e to ahiver while tha work la bain*
done. The fire in the new plant the aarne <Wr
that it ia put out In the old one.

EDWARO E. PARKER
8TEAM AND HOT WATEB BEATING.

Mtr>nt V OTRFFT WOBTIRV

F. D. SMITH
Carpenter and Builder

KepairinK of All Kinds

Pia/za Screening

RESIDENCE, 7 WILSON STRFET
Juljr23,Jiriot

KELLEY 4 HAWES CO.,

~

Hack, Livery. Boarding,

AND EXPRESS.
Baled Hay and Htraw Eor Sale.
Tablet and ChalmTo I^t for allooeaatoat,

KELLEY & HAWES,
Undertakers and Fmral Dlrictin.

Otticc, 1 3 PARK STRBBT i

•F-Telepuona CoMiOeUom
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VJrofrosional iCarUs LADIES' FRIENDU < ILENDAR. W. L. T. l\ CALENDAR.

MISS EMMA GREBE
TEACHER OF THE VIOLIN

essons begin Saturday, October 2nd

at the resideru e of Mrs Ginn

e calendar of the

Society for 1915-

MISS GLADYS BLAIKIE

Teacher of Violin

I el. Win. 128-4 15 I verett \\ e.

Trio furnished lot weddintfi receptions,

enlertainmi m~ etc
,,.n,C

FLORA R. STEVENS
Hourly Nursing

WASHINGTON STREET

Telephone Si8-M
n.)t6,t(

MISS INA DOE
HAMURHSSISQ

VI 4N/C( A'/\<; M ISS Uf'fi

Residential Work b> Nppointmeni

4J Church St., Winchester

Telephone 638-M

DR. L. R. WHITAKER
OSTEOPATH

Office Hours, t to IJ except Saturday*,
and bj appointment

ii Chun hlStreet, w Ini l>< stei

I el 128-W \\ i cstei

M7 Rovtston si Boston I el B B HA.

Makechnie Violin School
VIOLIN and CELLO

1 \\r system of inst r

of intonation, quit kit'

a fine quality ill tone.

Send for circular

30 lluntlatfton Avenue. K i 31b

MRS. ANNA M. PHILLIPS
Craduatc Chiropodist

HYGIENIC TREATMENT of the SCALP,

HAIR ANO HANDS

hi \i<\ \| VLLEY HONORED.

ion develops an urat y

in sight reading, and

n Sir i t \\
i

diiesdn
Rcnldcnce (J, M i

Houn 1 6, I in s. I i

Also evenings hy appointment

Telephone 967-nfl Winchester
H|>r*J,),tl

OSCAR ANDERSON, M.G.

SWEDISH
MASSAGE

Tel. "58-W Medford

Main 1762-W, Boston Office

I 2 years practice

Patronized by letJi:^ professional and

business men and v. mien m Boston and

suburbs. Will call.

feb I9.t'

,")0th Year ni Service With Mo-ton &
Maine ( ibsi rvi d Frida> .

fifty years ago Friday Henry
Smalley went to work for the Boston

& Maine railroad. As he passed out

of the office Friday night on his way
in his home in Winchester he carried

with him two massive bouquets of

flowers. One was tin- gift of the

clerks at the freight shed office at

Warren bridge and the other was
from the clerks in the office of the

company on Minot street, where for

,i half century Mr, Smalley has

worked with only a slight interruption

when the place was destroyed by fire

in 1870.

When Mr. Smalley entered the rail-

road business it with the Boston

& Lowell road. When n was merged

with the Boston & Maine he continued

in the employ of the bigger road,

(leneral (ieorge Stark was president

of Mi mpany at the time, and it

was under his administration thai the

Boston & Lowell station was built.

Mr. Smalley was born at Harwich

in He served throughout the

Civil war in the Thirty-ninth Regi-

ment. He was slijrhtly wounded at

the battle of Gravely Hun. For many
year- he has made hi- home on Cross

street at the Highlands,

w IS< HESTER HI". II WINS I IRST
( . \ M E.

Following is t

Ladies' Friendly

1918:

Tuesday, October 19, at LOO p. m.

Luncheon chairman. Mrs. Fred

E. Cottle. The Union of the

Unitarian ami Congregational

churches, Rev. Samuel R, Max-

well.

Tuesday. October 26, at 2.30 p. m.

Sewing, Tea.

Tuesday, November 9, at 2.30 p. m.

Conference, Subject: Co-Ordina-

tion in Church work and Pro-

grams. Mrs. E. H. Atherton,

Leader.

Music and refreshments.

Tuesday. November 11. at 7.00 p. m.

Parish Supper, Chairman, Mrs.

R. !>. A. Thompson.

Tuesday, November 23, at 2.30 p. m.

Sewing, Tea.

Tuesday, December 7. at 12.00 m.

Christmas sale and luncheon a*

12.00 o'clock. Chairman, Mrs.

Arthur <

'. Lombard.

Tuesday, January 11. at LOO p. m.

Luncheon Chairman, Mrs. Alfred

B. ( arhart.

Unitarian literature and its dis-

tribution. Rev. Lewis C. Wil-

son.

Music.

Tuesday, January 25, at 2.30 p. m,

Sewii l'. Tea.

Tuesday. February 8, at 1.00 p. m.

Luncheon Chairman, Mrs. Fred-

eric E. Hollins. Subject to be

announced. Mrs. Frank 0.

Small.

Thursday, February 24, at 7.00 p. m.

Fiftieth Anniversary

Ladies' Friendly Supper. Chair-

men, Mrs. Joseph ' lark. Mis

Anna E. Symmes.
Entertainment Chairman, Mrs.

C, Lane.

Tuesday, February 29, at 2.30 p. m.

Sewing Tea.

Tuesday, March 1 L at 1.00 p. m.

Luncheon Chairman, Mrs. Clar-

ence C, Miller. Subject to be

announced. Mrs, tie". T. Rico.

Music.

Tuesday March 28, al 2.30 p. m.

Sewing, Tea.

Tuesday, April I, at 1.00 p. m.

Luncheon Chairman, Mrs. Sarah

Goff.

Following is the calendar of the

Womens Christian Temperance Un-
ion for 1915— 1916:

SEPTEMBER Id

Hoateu, Mrs. J. C. A, lams. 2t DSs street

All fiay Sew in* Meeting
Basket Lunch

O rOBEB -

Hottest, Mrs I H r orsnith. 33 Oxford street

Ail Pay Sewing Meeting
Itiisket Lunch

NOVEMBER 12

Hostess, Mrs Henr> Smalley, 19 Cross street

All Day Sewing Meeting.

Basket t.'jnch

DEI KMBKR 10

Hostess, Mr- Wm H Gleason, 10 Edgehill r.l.

Topic; tuirs and Open Air Meetings
Mr-. Ella !' Bicker of Hudson

State Superintendent

.1 \N( VRY 1

1

First Congregational Church
ANNUAL MEETING

Reports "f National Convention

FEBRUARY 11

Hostess, Mis. Elisabeth Mm. Is. 123 Forest st.

I ranees E. Willurd Memorial

M \Ki li 10

At Home for the Aged, J Kendall street

SOCIAL MEETING
Entertainment b> L T. L

It, f rcshmenta

HosU->

APRIL II

Mrs Robert M. Armstrong, 68 High,
land avenue

T";-i.-
: Flower Mission

Miss Leila M. Sewn 11

National Superintendent

M VV 12

First Congregation!)! ' hurch
FORI IETH \NNi\ KRS \RY

JINK 11

ANNUAL nt riNG
I Place t" be Announced

Dispatch is The
Soul of Business

partictilaih tin il

business,

When your furnace or

stove seihl- oul the eall

( '.ml mon cool

ami tin bins sire empty,

'pill lie lis t •
' I a toll or

more of our

"On Time"
COAL

It w ill hi' rushed w ith d input i it

and w 1 1 1 save those dy inn lire*

George W. Bianchard & Co.

8 WATERFIELD ROAD

»
: u

I lm.

Followii R are the officers:

President

Mrs Grace M Hamilton
50 Lincoln street

Secretary

Mrs Granville l> Richardson
59T Washington street

Treasurer
Mi-s Eugenia M. Klli..tt

I!1" Parkway

L VRGEST (. VIN FOR s \\ LNGS
BANK LIFE INSURANCE.

• peakei Mrs. Charles F. Dole

and Mr. Frances P. Malgeri.

U

Coach Sexton's Winchester High

eleven met a tarter in Watertown

High on Manchester Field Friday.

After the hottest battle thai has been

seen i n the Vim-he,!!"- gridiron in

some time. Sexton's player- managed
tu finish on the top side of the in to

LI score.

The Winchester »eam had a little

something in weighl on their oppo-

nents, hut what the Watertown play-

ers lacked in weight they made up in

grit. The team- went at one another

Tuesday, April 25. at 2.:i" p. m.

Annual meeting, Reports, In-

formal reception and refresh-

ment-.

Tuesday, May 6, at 2.30 p. m.

May Party < Chairman. Mrs. F. <".

Alexander.

Following aie the officers of th«

Society:

President, Mr-. F. C. Alexander.

Vice-president, Mr-. Joel H. Met- •

calf.

Ri rding Secretary, Mrs. Arthur

from the kick ntf and a hitter tussel E. Whitney.

followed. Corresponding Secretary, Mrs. W
Cousneau, the Watertown halfback, R, Mat -hall,

made both touchdowns for his team. Treasurer, Mrs, G. W. Apsey,

in.e resulted from a 15-yard tun aftei Directors for three years: Mrs

gathering in a forward pass. While [). French, Mrs. Arthur <i

the Watetown player- used tlie I'm Mrs. Wendell M. Weston

W
Williams

Miss Eva T.

thev ran Winchester "If Ki lull •h.

\\ inche -tei

Bud loan le

fuller. Ml

McDonald,

Black «•

Locke rg

Bradley rt

Ledwidge,

Apsey r|

h

11.

pny it

Kldridge

No Gift Like Flowers
For Any Occasion

They .uc always appropriate, a!

ways acceptable. We supply flow- Bird 1!

crs for any purpose in any form. Jakemai

We also take charge of floral Skinner fh

arrangements. Our Potted Plants Score Wii

arc now beginning to be a thing of

Watertown IL

re K. Conroy
rt Foley

rg Chirk

c Barnes

Ig B. Shane

It Arnold

le Birkenshaw
i]li Wilson

rhb Weddell

lhh Cousneau

i iar

Mrs
n.ai i

, years: Mrs. J, K

irrd. Mis- Florence A. Fisher,

George God lu, Mrs. H, E. May

Ten months f the present fiscal

year of the Savings Insurance Ban!
just ended show a net gain of l.lf

policies and more than $700,000 of
Insurance. This is the largest net
gain in the history of this unique
i lovement. There i- now more than
four and a quarter million dollars of
insurance in force.

'Ihe.-e application- have come from
all over the Stale of Massachusetts,
Many of them have keen for small
-urn-, $100 or $200, and some of these
on the lives of children; a few of the
policyholders have availed themselves
Of the opportunity to take oul $1000
in the Savings Insurance Banks,
which is the largest amount that a
hank can issue on any one life.

The Commonwealth of Massa-
chusetts is carrying on an education-
al campaign in behalf of this -ys- 1

tem of insurance. Literature may he

obtained by writing to Massachu-
sett Savii gs Bank Life Insurance,
101 Devonshire street, Boston,

IF HOME ECONOMICS
Interests You Win Not Visit THK WINVIIKSTKK L.U'NDliY

ami StutU Its Metlimls of I ncreasiiio Household Ktfieit'iiev'.
1

TVaehers "1 ilunii'stie seieneo in inaii\ cities arc taking their

elass,-^ to will run laiuidi ics to del *tratt< the folly

of i 1 i 1
1 o 1 1

1 o to uutiipie fashions of washinj- ami ironing.

We welcome such visits from classes of local high schools

lllld other institutions. \\ e also hope this s,-;i^,,n to have
iii'-reasetl atteiulancc from home makers themselves as

well a- from prospective home makers.

While inspect in",' pio'ess,.-, ,1,. n,,i ncijlect to observe per"

sons. See if our helpers do u <\ look eleanly, contented,

competent suitable people, in short, to entrust your
property to.

Dont Neglect Your Own Education; Visit Our Modern Model Laundry.

8 The Winchester Laundry Company Tel. Win. 390

a. C. ADAIVIS

STAPLE AND FANCY GR

48 Ml . VERNON STRICT

TELEPHONE 683-W

WIN< HESTER PUBLIC LIBR VRY.

I
lire tor-: for one year : M rs. .1

.
I'

.

Ilwinell, Mrs. William Keyes, Mrs. W.

II. FosS' Mrs. s. s. Symmes.

Chairmen of Committees; P. < >•

Mission, Mi>s Alice F, Symmes; Re-

ligious Intelligence, Mr-. Richard

Metcalf; Cheerful Letter. Miss E. S.

Steven-: Dramatic. Mrs. ( ).
(

". Lane:

Iliad PERSONS KILLED
o-.l-- INJURED.

Wl»

fl. Keefe Flower, Mrs. George Gfldu; House, for them.

Tlie quarterly accident bulletin of

tin' Interstate Commerce Commission
show- that in January. February and
March 1050 persons were killed and
:15.428 wee injured on the steam
railways of the country and in work

s.pt. 2: Oct n;. i'.»i:..

Exhibition of photographs loaned

by the Library Art Club, Marehen-

Brunnen, or Fairy-Tale Fountain, in

Berlin. This fountain is situated

in the Friedrich hain Park, in the

north-eastern working class dis-

trict of Berlin, which is frequented

by thousands of children. The

designer-in-chief was Stadt-Baurat

Ludwig Hoffmann. The fairy tale

groups are by Prof. Ignatius Tasch-

r.er. while Josef Ranch was entrusted

ivith the animals, and Prof. Georg

Wrba with the border figures and

those of the smaller basin.

rlv

town High IH. T'

beauty. Come and pick out what Skinner, Cousneau Goals

you would like. Our Ferns are

all pot grown.

ARNOLD the FLORIST

tor High r.'. Water-

uchdow us Bird -'.

tn

touchdowns . Jakeman. Arnold. Ref-

eree— Mooney. Umpire -Buntin.

Headlinesman Hayes.

12m. and two 8rn. peri«

Mrs. II. E. Wtllington; Music, Mr-.

Herbert Goff; Sewing, Mr-. G. P.

Ferguson; Tea. Mr-. C, F. Maxwell.

ONE REASON F< >R HIGH < OST.

Times Two

< lommon Street Tel. .'i.l-W

SMOKER \ I < U.U.MET < H B.

Holland's Fish Market,
01 A Lt RS IN

FRESH. SALT. SMOKED and PICKLED FISh

OYSTERS, CLAMS and LOBSTERS.

Canned Goods of al' kinds

1 74 Ma/n St. W'/nehfsfe»

TELEPHONE 217

J. CHRIS. SULLIVAN
The Barber

CHILDREN S HAIR CUTTING MY SPECIALS

GREAT SUCCESS WITH CHILDREN

About 125 members and guests of

the Calumet Chili enjoyed the first

entertainment and smoker of the sea-

son on Saturday night. The speaker

was Mr. D. Thomas Curtin, well

known as a war correspondent. Mr.

Curtin was in Bucharest when Aus-

i tria declared war on Serbia, and up

Massachusetts' official pay rolls in-

creased $5(59,385.90 during the past

year while the number of persons in

the employ of the State was 3878
t |u ,

more than in 1914, according to this

year's li-t of officials and employees
' of the Commonwealth which has just

keen issued.

The State paid in salaries from

July 1. 191 1 to July 1. 1915, $7,281.-

2 1 as against $6,711,953,34 dur-

ing the previous year. On July 1.

* »f this number, (15 w ere killed and
1972 were injured in 2650 train ac-

cidents, 1 if passengers there were in

a'.! killed and 2(131 injured, of em-
ployees is;, killed a .,d 30.588 injured,

anil of other persoi s. largely tres-

passers. 112" killed and 2209 injured.

The total number of killed. 1659,

considerably less than the 216*2 of

October-December quarter or

the L'los; of the January-March
quarter of 191 l.

to July was with the various armies last, there were 25,065 persons in tic

employ of the State as against 21,187

July 1. 191 I.

which ate fighting in Europe. He
and Richard Dunn are probably the

oi ly correspondents who have yet

succeeded in crossing from one army

Hair Cuttinu Under MY Personal Supenrsior to another betw een the two front?

N'ea'lv- all of the State departnie

showed increase-" in total pay ro

this holding true in some department

s I

ASK YOUP NEIGHBOR
l.Vi El'M Ht.IHi WNK\.

OPPOSITE LUNCH CART.

C. FEINBERC
.11 \K Dl M I R

Rajrs. Bottles. Rubbers, Old Irot

METALS AND PAPER STOCK.
Aut.1-1 -f T -cs Rj" ier Ho»«, Banks an •

S mi.i il.,- 11 pest ii gut) 1 «iil mU.

44 Mlddlfsex Stiect Winchester. Max

This they did in Gallicia, going from which did r.of Increase the number of

1 the Austrian front to the front—or theif employees and in some depart-

rear of the retreating Russian army, ments in which the number of em-

Mr. Curtin gave a most interesting i ployees was decreased,

an hour

W. H. S. NOTES.

1916 held a class meeting and the I

following officers were elected: E. 0.
• lark. President; Mario), Reynolds,

vice-president; Ralph Bradley. Secre-

tary: Evelyn Murphy, Treasurer;

Margaret Randall and Francis Locke,

Executive committee.

F. L. Mara, painter. First class
nainting and decorating at moderate
nrices. Tel 115-WWin. ndv.jal.tf

Baby
Hardwa

re-tired at Central

talk for about an hour and a half

Which was attentively listened tn by

his large audience.

Refre-hments were served at the

conclusion of the talk, and following

'.he lunch Mr. Curtin gave another in-

' formal talk to a number of the tnem-

Mrs.

MRS. BRIDGET BR I EN.

Breen of

tl

daV

hers until a Iatt

leave shortly

ir. 11.

to resume

expects to

his work.
•1 ! .tf

this time with the German army.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

[(*!*• \nj N*t::'.:f.f» thf hi
l>oni,>v« ft ''J«ur:ant frowth
N>rt'r Tta:« to H«tor* Or+j*

I

Hair to it» Touthful Color

I—a m Hi 1 1 must,

Now is the tune to have your cat

iverhauled by competent mechanics

^rices reasonable. Mystic Vallev

}arage Co. jan 9,tf

Bridget Breen of 16

street. Tl years ,,f age, died at

Wir hester Hospital on Mo
morning of a complication of diseases

<he is -urvived by three sons. John J..

Michael K. and Patrick of Arlington,

atd two daughters, Mr--. Flynn and

Mrs. Coughlin of Arlington.

Renuiem niass was held at St.

Mary's Church or, Wednesday morn-
ing at \> o'clock. The burial was in

Calvary Cemetery.

Salcty First
Indigestion, constipation, biliousness

and many ailments of the digestive

organs are often the source of serious

illness. At the first sign of disordered

conditions take the reliable family

remedy that is always dependable—

BEECHAM'S
PILLS

L»r(r,» S*l« of Any M«dicine in ih«r World.

Sold •Ttrywhcrr. In boxea. 10c. 25c.

Tim Assessors will Im> in s, ,,i,,|,

at their room in the Tow n Hall

lluiltliiig, Tliurstlay and l''r'nlii\

Kveiiiip's, < Mobcr I 1 ami 1 > from

7 tn fl o'clock ami W 1 lllcsilin ami

TluU'Sllaj llttel IS, (let. ill. I 1:1

aii. I 1 I. from - to 1 o'clock, to

hear parties aggricvi .1 who claim

iiljatfiiients.

All claims foi uliatetni nt will be

ailju-te.l iiceoriling to tlic law reg-

nlal ing taxation.

( hajiter 1 - of t le Re\ iseil

Law -. Sec. 7 1 t.. S-L

l- KKO V. WoOSTI U,

1»KR( IVAL I'-. ^1 ET( VLF,

GeoUOK II. ( VRTKR,

A- ..-.in - of W'iie hester,

Winchester, S< pt. ... 1015.

REGISTER FOR
ELECTION

AT THE TOWN HAIL
If your nam.- i- tint on the voting list

atid you have Keen assessed, and are

qualified to vote, you can register any

day of tie- week beginning October 18,

191"), during office hours of the Town
Clerk.

Tin- Uegistrai n "f N * iters w ill he

in session I liui s. lav Kvellilio', Oct.

L'l, from 7 t.. S.;i(l,

Also Saturday, Ott. 2:1, from 1
_'

(("(•lock IIOOII, to 1
O o'doCK ill the

eVellitl'4. W'hicll Will lie tllC liiSt

chance to Kegister.

Every applicant for Registration must
-• .c.\ that he has been assessed a poll

t.i\ for the year 1915

Foreign horn citizuns musl also pre-

sent N.inn, ill/.iin. n Papers.

I he Assessors will be in session

at their oHiee t" receive applications

fot assessment, correct tax hill-, etc.,

Thur-lay evening, October 21, and

Saturday, October 23, from 1J noon to

10 p. m.

Bring your Tax Bill with you.

Hi i:\ tit!) I . Mai hews,

I 1 1 ivv v I : I > S, ( '< >-'.\l> '\ I .

.! v M KS I • I >W N I I '--

LtKOIHil H. <M;II K,

I tegis) I a l*S of \ otel s.

Wite hesti i. < >ct. 191")

Subscribe for the STAR
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Mimthuwm, » »w.)n<1-c,H.» matter.
SELECTMEN 'S M EET1 NG

.

I

About all the cities and towns hav- E4ja(H) < „
ing organized to oppose the increase

\

of fare- on the Bay State .Street Rail-

road, the Public Service Commission
will have a strenuous time at the

hearing's to he held next month. The Board

present.

Ha-. Removed all Overhead

Wire* and Poles in Centre.

Winchester Savings Bank

October 4, I91i

met at 7.30 p. m..

Every one of the over two thou- >

sand enthusiastic delegates who at-

tended the Republican convention in

Tremont Temple la-t Saturday came
away with the strong impression that

this is to be a year of victory for

the party. The convention was
harmonious throughout, with a

hearty getting-together of all the

elements that have been so disrupting

to the success of the party in the

past few year.-.

Through Car Service to Har\ard
Square: A letter was received from
the Clerk of the Selectmen of the

Town of Arlington in response to a i

suggestion of this Hoard stating that

the Arlington Board would be glad to

have the Winchester Board with them I

on October 4. at * p. m. Inasmuch as

this date is the regular meeting night

for the Winchester Selectmen, the

Clerk was instructed to suggest to the

Arlington Board Thursday, October

14, 1915, as a convenient date for rail for this bridge,

con ference.

Fire Department

:

MONEY DEPOSITED ON OR BEFORE
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 20, 1915

WILL DRAW INTEREST FROM THAT DATE

Deposits September 1915 $1,544,888.54

1^14 1,436,228.66

The last tight dividends have been at the rate of_four per cent, per annum
e| i.'4.4t

received from Dr. Allen concerning

the present condition of the firemen

injured August IT. and his bill for .against the action of this Board in

Edward Fitzgerald .

refusing permission to the Arlington

nightmare." which mi.s-

me of the members, but,

made a decided hit in

Referred back a dream or

to the Town Engineer for estimate represented

A report was of cost. nevertheless
Kim Street: Mr. Kendall reported more ways than one. Miss Elizabeth

that Mr. D. W. Hawes had protested Noonan gave a lifelike impersonation
f Eva Tanguay.
After the Reception all in costume

Not a little sentiment has been de-

veloped in the past few days in favor

of preservation of the fine elm that

stands on Church street in front of

the Winchester Trust Company. One
of the assets of a New England vil-

Berv jces rendered
lage is its -hade trees, and this partic- m this connectj ori) $40, was referred Gas Light Co. to lay a gas main in formed for a grand march around 'he
ular elm. as it appears in picture

t0 the Chief of the Fire Department. Elm street. Referred to the Supt. of hall. Prizes were awarded to Miss
post cards, has led more than one

Registrars of Voters: In response Streets for information as to whether Margaret Callahan as Senator Lodge
recipient to comment on the charm of H

a ,etter (jf , h( , ,,„,.„.,, calling: the in his opinion if Elm street were Miss Lillian McCarthy as Congress-
favor lts

I attention of the Registrars to the fact opened this year it could be restored man Dietrick, Miss Katherine
that only one session of the Regis- to satisfactory permanent conditions.

,
Reagan as Officer Hooligan, and Mrs.

trars was held for the registration of
,

Pole Locations 1915: A letter was Elizabeth Flaherty as Rebecca of
voters preceding the primaries this received from W. H. Lott. Supt. Sunnybrook Farm!
year whereas in 1914, according to Right of Way & St. Lighting Depart- Others in costume were: Mrs. W.
an advertisement in the Star of Sept. ment of the Edison Co., advising that Ambrose, "Prof. How Wise;" Mi.-s

4, 1914, at least seven sessions were all the overhead wires and all the Ruth Ambrose, Indian maid: Miss
held, and instructing the Registrars poles except such as were not cleared Annie Davidson, Irish colleen: Miss
to hold as many sessions for registra- by other corporations had been re- Mary Kennedy, milkmaid: Miss Lu

Winchester,

preservation

Those who
see no valid argument

in favor of its removal, even on utili-

tarian grounds. During a period of

agitation some twenty year- ago the

town decided to widen the street at

this point in order that the tree should

not he an obstacle to traffic. This was

done, and there i- now a clearance of

fiO feet on ore vide and 18 feet on the

other side—ample, assuredly for the

needs of traffic today, The beauty

of Winchester has a distinct com-

mercial value, and 'hi- tree is one of

the elements of our civic attractive-

ness and it ought to be kept as long

as there is life in it.

moved from the underground dis-

trict, so-called, and so far as the
company was concerned its agree-

ucy
tion before the State Flection as were

he'd last year for the same purpose,

the following letter was received from

O ge H. Carter, Clerk of the Reg- ment had been carried out and was van, Officer 999; Miss Mary Quirk
ist rars of Voters:

Glendon, milkmaid; Mrs. Josephine
Kane, belle of 18R5; Miss Elizabeth
Fitzgerald, Scotch lassie; Ileen Sulli-

Savings Department

A Few Facts for Investors

Any amount taken for deposit from
$1. upwards.

Deposits draw interest from the first

day of each month.

Interest rate since 1907 has been 4
per cent.

Amounts up to $2000. including prin-
cipal and accrued interest, are tax
exempt.

Send for our leaflet '* Banking bv
Mail."

Our telephone — Maiden 260.

RESULTS OF SYSTEMATIC SAVINGS
4 per cent. Interest Compounded Semi-Annually

MONTHLY
DEPOSITS

$1
$2
$3
54
$5

1 YEAR 5 YEARS IO YEARS

$12 24 $m. CS $ 147 24
24 4* 142 *><> 2'M SI
»> 72 (is 441 7t.

4S tt> 2(.S 10 588 44
M 20 .Ml 7S 7.<6 18

MALDEN TRUST COMPANY
94 Pleasant Street Maiden, Mass.

elided.

Adjourned at 10.20 p. m.

Frank R. Miller,

Clerk of Selectmen.

SCHOOL NOTES.

Mrs.
Wood s

School
Richan
music,
nect ion

r E. ( hamberlin of Wild-
i reet has presented the High
with a Victor Vietrola. Mr.

W. Grant, supervisor of

wil use the instrument in con-
with chorus, glee club and

COSTUME PARTY OF
DAUGHTERS OF

1111:

IS VBELL \.

orchestra work at the school, as well

illustrating to the pupil- the vari-

ous types of music, etc.

Mis's Elizabeth Cullen of the fith

grade at the Prince School i- out on
account of sickness. Her position is

being filled by Mi-- Grace Doherty.
The rule which has heretofore pre

vailed in the High School that
scholars having work to be made up
through absence or unsatisfactory
showing be required to return be-

tween the hours of o and I in the
afternoon has been changed so that

they now remain at the school from
1.30 to The chatl has been
found to be preferabl pupils and
parents.

Miss Constance E, Taipey, school
nurse, who has been confined to the

Winchester Hospital, i- reported con-
valescing. She will probably resume
her duties next week.

MIDDLESEX CONVENTION.

"Replying to yours of a week ago

in regard to Registration of Voters,

you say that preceding the primaries

of It'll -even sessions were held,

whereas only one this year. Nothing

i- further from the truth and it is

absolutely false that -even sessions
T)u . costume"-^7o"f Santa Ma , ;awere heid last year preceding the ^ ^ ^ , ^ J

primaries.

As for this year's sessions, our

posters had been in the hand- of the

printer several days when your letter

was received. The Hoard sees no

school girl; Mrs,

gypsy; Miss Agnes
Sixteen.; Miss Eula
Mrs. James Brin

Lady; Miss Mary
Spilliker.

Henry C. Blake,

Murphy, Sweet

1M ItviN \ 1 \ 1 I I N I ION PHONE WINCH I s I I l< 171-i

Hu. reau. clown;

Old-fashioned

Reagan, Fatty

THE FORTNIG V.

HERBERT J. DARLEY
542 MAIN ST. WINCHESTER, CENTRE

even

The
ng was a pronounced success,

affair was in the nature of a

At the first club meeting for the
fall, on October 25, delegates will be
chosen to represent The Fortnightly osi vv 11 k F.NDINt; 0< rOBt'.R l>.ih I OR \DVERTIS1NG Pl'RPOSES

I DO/J N M \k\ IK KIORDS1 1 I POR I RAH S $2.00 RF.GI I \k PRK I $4.00 pci .!<„

necessity for making any change-;, as

the opportunity for registration is

more than ample.

In order to avoid any misunder-

standing in the future, we respect-

fully request you to show us by the

Revised Law- where you get any

authority to "instruct" the Regis-

trars of Voters."

The Clerk was instructed to ask the

BRING IN I HI MA HI I s

,. ,

Lodge, by Miss Margaret Callahanmembers ot the Hoard ol Registrars «....„_ ,•„,,„,. .
. ,,, T .... ,.

, ,. . , , ,, ,
01 < 111 lev. t.y Miss Lillian Kane

ot Voters to appear before the Hoard j.
•

"Reception to Ceo. Walsh," and was at the Fall Meeting of the Massachu
written and staged by Mrs. Francs setts State Federation of Women's
Sullivan. The committee of arrange- Clubs, notice of which, is riven be-

' ments were the members of the cast low.

under the chairmanship of Miss Mary The Home-tic Science Committee of
Kenney, who took the part of "Master The Fortnightly will hold a meeting
of Ceremonies" at the "Reception" in in the High School Library on Satur-
a very impressive manner. Miss Ella day, October ninth, at 2.30 p. m., for
Foley impersonated the Governor, the purpose of presenting Mrs. Ruth PICTURE FRAMING Hl'NDREDS OF CHOICI

;
whose staff was represented as fi 1- Steven- Reed to the ladies interested
lows:—President Woodrow Wilson, by in a course pertaining to dressmak-
Miss Mary K. Cosgrove; Senator '"g. including drafting of patterns

POR'l RAITS
B\ PHOTOGRAPH*!

MOl I UINGSTOSE1 Ml I 1 ( H

At a meeting of the chairmen of

Republican city and town committees

of Middlesex county, held at Republi-

can state headquarters Monday, it

was voted to call a convention to

name :i Republican candidate for

county commissioner of Middlesex to

till the vacancy caused by the with-

drawal of County Commissioner
Chester H. William- of Wayland, re-

nominated by the Republicans of his

district at the recent state primaries.

About sou members of the Repub-

lican city and town committees of

the election district are entitled to sit

in the convention which will name Mr.

Williams's successor.

In accordance with the veto taken

Monday afternoon credentials will be

issued by the Republican state com-

mittee and countersigned by the

chairmen of the city and town com-

mittees. The credentials will be non-

transferable.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Thwarted in his efforts to win the

the love of Mary Rohinovitz, sixteen

rears old. daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Nathan Robinovitz. formerly of Win-
chester. Mas-.. Charles Robinovitz,
twenty-three years of age, a brother
of Nathan. shot and probably fatally
wounded Mary, who was asleep at the

time, shortly after ti a. m. yester-

day, and turned his automatic re-

volver on himself, inflicting a gaping
wound in his neck, from the effect of

which he died in the police ambulance
while on hi- way to the Hartford Hos-
pital.

Miss Grammar of North Wobum
has taken a position with Sellers'

Market.

Extensive repairs have been made
on the William Hoggs' house. Madi-
BOn avenue. The family have just

returned from a summer at Boone
Lake.

Whitfield L. Tuck gave an address
on the woman vote at the Natiek
Grange Fair on Wednesday evening.

I'ease Brothers, automoble, car-
|

riage and sign painters, 761 Main

street. Winchester. Best of Stock

used. Honest workmanship. Work
!

delivered when promised. ocl,6m

Officer Kelley of the centre. Mrs.

Kelley and daughter, May. attended

the Lyons— Mack wedding in Salem
Wednesday. Mrs. Kelley is a sister

of Hr. Lyons.

Mrs. Herbert F. Wallace of Nor-
wood street was operated on last

week at the Winchester Hospital for . },ji es
appendicitis. Mt Vernon Street

Hallowe'en fancies, paper napkins,

postals at-.d gift cards at Wilson the

Stationer's.

1 (ctober II. at H.:;o p. m.

Police Service: The Chairman of

the overseers of the Poor, George II.

Carter, having been asked his inten-

tion respecting the payment of a bill

of $10 for embalming for indentifi-

cation purposes the body of an un-
' known man killed on the railroad June

I, 1915, the following letter was re-

ceived from him:

"About paying Kelley & Hawes
bill for burying unknown man, I am
attaching copy of bill that was ap-

proved by this Hoard, sent to the

Auditor, and if the Treasurer had

been supplied with money as he ought
to base been, they would have had

the money before your letter was re-

ceived.

"Two of your Board told the writer

there wa- no vote taken on this

matter, and another said he did not

know that we had already paid ?1~>

on account of this burial. It may be

rood business to recommend that a

bill be paid when you appear not to

be at all familiar with the facts.

The case should have been decided on

it- merit- and not ."
I sic.)

"Town of Winchester.

"Overseers of the Poor Department
"To Kelley & Hawes Co.. Dr.

"Extra Expense (outside the buri-

al 1 reouired to exhibit the body of

unknown man killed on railroad June
1. 1915, for the purpose of identifi-

cation of the remains, also for

especial attention in embalming,
shaving, cleaning the body for proper

burial, that it might make a proper

appearance at St. Peter's gate.

$10.00.

"1 This is paid by request of Select-

men against recommendation of over-

seers 1."

It appearing from the foregoing

that the bill was already in the hands

of the Treasurer for payment, no ac-

tion was deemed necessary.

Main Street: In response to re-

quest of this Board made September)

1*7. a deposit of S2"> was received

from Lester D. Langley, being esti-

mated cost of connecting the roof

drainage from his building on Main

street with the surface drainage

system of the town, any excess above

actual cost to be returned to him,

and the Supt. of Streets was instruct-

ed to undertake the work at once.

Madison Avenue: The Town Entri-

ncer was instructed to make an esti-
]

Ex-Mayor John
Mi-s Jennie Mcl
man Dietrick, b,

Cart by. Each 1

Mi-s Arny Noonan;
F. Fitzgerald, by

aac; Ex-Congress*
' Miss Lillian Me-
haracter was most

faithfully and solemnly represented.
The village band contained the fol-

used. Mrs, Reed has had eight years'
experience in this line of work. We
hope class,.- may be formed whereby
her instruction will be most helpful

to those desiring efficient training.

"The first rehearsal of the Choral
"la-s of "The Fortnightly" will be
helil Wednesday, October 13th at

9X0 a. m.. at the home of Mrs. Rufus

Winchester AUTO Supply
534 Main Street Tel. 357-M

lowing "bandmen" under the unique •' Derrick. If! Derrick street. A
leadership of Miss Catherine Collins, large attendance is desired, All who
who represented the World Famous vish to join the class please com-
Creatore in a really remarkable man- municate with Mrs. Arthur E. Whit-
ner: Miss Mary Reagan, as Sig. ney, Chairman of the Music Commit-
Garibalde; Miss May O'Leary as tee, telephone number 643-M."
Handy Andy. Miss Mary Flaherty as
Hutch Schnepps, Mi-s Josephine
Noonan as P. Boliver, Miss Annie
Glendon as Abe Stevensky, Miss
Elizabeth Glendon as Peter Riper.

Massachusetts Slate Federation of

Women's Clubs.

October 15, Friday. 2.30 p. m.
Sectional Dome Economics Confer-

AUTOMOBILE OWNERS ATTENTION"
Why go to Boston for Automobile Tires,

Tubes and Accessories. The Winchester
Auto Supply specialize on carrying these

commodities in stock at prevailing
Boston Prices.

invitation of

with Miss Mabel Coty as John Mc- Unitarian church. Town House
Cormack, presiding at the piano. The
selections from "II Trovatore" were
a scream from beginning to end. Miss
Catherine Collin- as "Creatore" gave
a selection on the harp and danced
at the same time a truly difficult

feat, Miss Nellie McNally as Issy
I Rosenbaum gave a buck and wing
dance and then joined the band-
thereby adding another instrument
of torture to the same. Mis S Kath-
erine Reagan as Officer Hooligan
made a heroic example of law and
order in removing all objectionable

characters from the "scenery."

The sketch centered around Miss
Fiances Noonan, who. as Mehitable
Left-over, had prepared a flowery
address to the Governor, but was
rudely repulsed and suppressed and
otherwise ill-treated. Mrs. p. Sulli-

van as "Charlie Chaplin." schemed to

Souare, Plymouth
Plymouth Woman's Club. Mrs. F. <

'.

Wixom will give "Hints on Buying
Fabrics" and Mi-s Cassie Paine will I

liscuss the "Care and Cleansing of
Fabric-." Train leaves South Sta-
tion. Boston, 12.42. A cordial invita-

tion is extended to all interested.

Mrs. Schuyler F. Herron, chairman.
The telephone number of the chair-

man of the pre<= committee ha-- been ;

changed from 4^2-M to 741-W.

GOODYEAR GUARANTEED BICYCLE TIRES

PENNSYLVANIA GUARANTEED STURDY STUD

$4.50 PER PAIR

BICYCLE TIRES

Culf Casolene. Auto Oil

$6.00 PER PAIR

and Transmission Crease

LADIES' FRIENDLY NOTES.

fin account of the holiday, Oct. 12.

the first luncheon and meeting of the
Ladies' Friendly will be held Oct.

19th. Hoard meeting at 11. luncheon
at I. followed by business. Music and
speaking by Mr. Samuel R. Maxwell

attach herself to the Governor's staff
"'

! " Th< ' Women of the Unitarian and
Congregational Churches." We hope
for a larc/e attendance to hear Mr.
Maxwell.

The Flower committee, of which
Mrs. C.eo. Goddu is chairman, wishes

A
I Jolson were received

to know of illness of an >" member so

enthusiasm. Each char-
that ,W'

pr!! ma >' v 'e sent them from
the church on Sunday.

and get an introduction to the audi-
ence, but was simply ignored. The
songs by Miss Mabel Coty as John
McCormack, Miss Gabriella McCarthy
as Madame Calvert, and Miss Helen
Reagan as

with irreat

acter was carefully represented. The
staff informed the Governor how to

get a girl in the song, "If You Can't
Get a Girl in the Summertime." "Sis-
ter" Cosgrove as President Wilson-
delivered a "Message" in the form of

Mr. and Mrs. S. F. Hooper of Law-
rence street arrived home last Sat-
urday.

Mr. Longworth of Knight's drug
store has returned from his vacation.

mate of cost of re-arraniring the

grade of gutter at residence of W. E.

Beggs on Madison avenue so as to

(rive an easier entrance for automo-

Bridge: Mr.

Kendall submitted a design by the

Town Engineer showing a cemer.t

Fresh Meats and Poultry
also a full line of

Fruits and Vegetables
at

SELLER'S MARKET
171 WASHINCTON ST. TEL. 198

BETHANY MEETING.

The fall season opened Tuesday for
the Bethany Society of the Second
Congregational church with a good
number present.

Dinner was served at noon and sew-
ing was carried on during the rest of
the day. At the business meeting the
ladies were delightfully surprised by
the gift of one hundred dollar- from
Mrs. George Henry of Winchester.
In addition to this very generous" gift,
Mr. aid Mr-. Henry have voluntarily
pledged a substantial sum annually
towaid the support of the Second Con-
gregational Church. No wonder
everyone of the members went home
smiling.

BAPTIST NEWST
The Young People's Society are

starting a red and blue contest to
stimulate increasing attendance and
interest in the Society. Next Tues- ,

day evening is the fall rally of the
societies of the Boston East Associa-
tion in Melrose, and the Society is

hoping to secure the Mansfield banner
which is offered for the largest at-
tendance of any society at the meet-
ing.

Several classes in the graded por-
tion of the Sunday School are about
to be promoted to higher grades.
The delegates to the sessions of the

1

!
Boston F.a-t Association in Melrose

I

on Tuesday, representing the Church,
[are Rev. Arthur L. Winn. Mr. and
Mrs. Edward E. Thompson and Mrs.
Henry E. Hodge.

DANCING.

Mi-s Martha E. Langley. gradu-
ate of Gilbert Norman School and
Castle School of dancing, will re-

sume her classes in dancing in Water-
field Hall as follows: beginners* class,

Thursday, Oct. 28, at 4 p. m.; inter-

mediate class. Monday, Oct. 25, at 4

p. m.; advanced cla.ss, Friday, Oct.

29, at 4 p. m. ocl.8,15,23

Gift Things
that brides appreciate
arc to be found in a-
bundance at this store.

Silver pieces, whose
graceful appearance
belies their substantial

weight, and whose ap-
parent value is far in

excess of the price

asked.

Engraving that is

thoroughly in accor-

dance with the char-
acter of the establish-

ment at no extra
charge.

There's a big satis-

faction in sending gifts

that are sure of a warm
welcome and hearty
appreciation.

Fred S. Scales
Common Street

Winchester
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WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY
Winchester, Mass.

CAPITAL

SURPLUS

$100,000.

25,000.

Safe Deposit Boxes for rent.

Storage for valuables at reasonable rates.

Interest allowed on balance of $500. or over to non-borrowers.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS

I rank A. ( lifting, President James VV Russell, Vice-President

Frank L. Ripley, Vice-President Charles E. Barrett, Treasurer

Freeland I Hovey Fred I Pattee George A. Fernald

St\UA> StRVICES.

WINCHESTER L'XITARl \N
CHURCH.

Joel H. Metcalf. Minister. Resi-

dence, 1G Lawson road. Tel. 563-M.
Saturday. Oct. 9. A. U. A. Rooms.

25 Beacon street, open to the pub-

lic 9.30. Talks and conferences or.

younger children in Sunday School by
Mrs. ( lara Guild.

in a. m. Old Testament History.

Rev, Wm, I. I.awrai.ee.

11 a. m. Influences in early Chris-

tianity, Greek and Hebrew Prof.

Kinopp Lake.

Sunday, October 10, 10.30 a. m.

Public Service of Worship with ser-

mon by the minister on "The Spirit

of Skepticism."

Sunday School at 12 m.

Thursday, October 14. S p. m. An
important meeting of the Social Ser-

vice Committee at the minister's

house. N'o. 16 I.awson road. Plans

for the year's work will be considered.

The superior beauty and sp endid workmanship of our

MEMORIALS
make them real monuments of la~tir.£

significance.

hexigned and made by skilled hands

from the finest of selected marble and

granite, they represent the highest

achievement in monumental work.

As winter, with its inclement wea-

ther isn't far off, you should order the

monument NOW if it is desired that

it be erected this Fall.

Reasonable prices and complete

stock of artistic designs, to .-elect

from.

HERN & ROESSLER
117 SALEM STREET, WOBURN, Telephone <»70

SCHOOL SHOES AND RUBBERS
We have just received a lot of boys' and youths' Solid l eather Satin

Calf Bluchers, which we offer this we k for $1.50 per pair. Come in andsiucnt

see them, Sizes up to »>.

Misses' and children's Gun Metal Button and Blueher Styles, service-

able and stylish. $1.00, $1,25, $1.50 $2.00.

Also Patent Leather with Cloth Top-;.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH. B . a , piris - Garnet Lined School Rubbers, heavy estensi i heel

Washington and Mt. Vernon streets. ancJ BEST QUALITY Candee. All sizes. 50c, 65c, 75c.

Henry Eugenius Hodge, Pastor, Resi- \ Candee Kid puzzle with every pair,

dence, 211 Washington street. Tel.. Mack's Foot Life, retrular 25c value, now 19

123-3.

10.30. Morning Worship. Soloist,

Miss Belle Gardner. Sermon: "The
An Attractive Christian

WINCHESTER SHOE STORE, 558 Main Stree

Seats free. Wel-

PRIVA'IE TEACHING.
Instruction given In Modern LHnmmges,

Lftttn and other 'J'utomiN t"i -
Ki.<l college tiSKinii.ti ton*. I;,--' .-i rel«rrein-e**.

AlKH leMMU' Ml plntl'l I'llMIJ ! /K\
teelmli|ti«. S. i ,-i .. . . . ,u - l.'-,.iii.f li. VlelillH.

Theodore i'e«t, Y«le) A. M., tu [..-bin

TVl.'Jlft-W ...i - :

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.
Mr». C. A. White; nil kinds uf ir-od re-

liable help, furniaheJ women lor day'a work-
Home baking. f,4 Mt. Pleasant utreet. N..rth

Cambridge. Tel. N..rth Cambridge 6164-W.
Jetl.tf

SINGER SEWING MACHINE.
For Sale or Kent Kasy monthly payment
Old machine taken as part payment. Binger
SewinK Machine < • , 13 Montvale avenue,
Wohurn. Mass. Tel. Connection.

tep.lOtf

DRESSMAKING.
Ladies and Missel dressmaking ami tailor-

ing done al moderate prices. Uoom ti. Lane
Building. M. K. Green. oct.tf

Guernsey Real Estate
From Nov. 1st
6 Rooms & Bath
Steam Heat

Modern Improvements
7 Eaton Street, Rent $23.
W. H. CORHAM, Ag .

17 Eaton Street
Phone 1044-M

"GET TOGETHER DAY."

Interesting Events to be Held at

( ountrj < In!) Oct. loth.

nct2.tl

J OR SALE OR TO RENT.

The Winchester Country Club will

hold its "Get Together Day" next

week Saturday. Oct. Kith. This

event is planned with the idea of

bringing out the membership at the

height of the fall season for tourna-

ments and sociability, and the commit-

tee hits planned a program which will meeting. "Conquering <>ur Circum-

Secret of

Life." Hel,. 12:2.

come to all.

12. Sunday School. Mr. Harry T.

Winn, Sunt.. Mr. P.. Frank Jakeman,

Associate Supt. Lesson; "Elijah
Taken up into Heaven." 'J Kine/s

2:1-12. Classes for all aire--. Graded
lessons.

4. Swedish Service in the Chapel,
(i, Young People's Meeting. Topic:

"Be a Leader: He a Follower."
7. Evening Worship. Philathea

Choir. Sermon: "Overcoming Our
Temptations."
Tuesdav. Association Meetings in

Melrose, sessions all day.
Wednesday. 7.45 p. m. Prayer

w

Afternoon ilr<

17.00, ttUu aenarnte
Woburn 4J£-M

DRESSMAKING.
mail, from $5.00 t"

hiit.- and waists. Tel.
It

ROOMS AND BOARD.
One extra large front room suitable for

two people . also one other room. Transient
tahle iaiard and dinner- given by the week.

77 Chinch street, next door t" Winchester
( hnmber» I • I " M It'

POULTRY •

Young fowl and chickens dressed to order.

John Swan, I- Franklin Btreet, Medford. Tel.

6H4-VV. Med. ocl.4t»

appeal to all golfers and open a field

for all classes of players.

The events will he as folows:

Le t selceted 18 holes of 30, 1-3

handicap, for members and guests.

( la>< A: 1* holes medal play; mem-
bers and guests with handicaps less

than 20. Best net and best gross

prizes.

Class P.: 18 holes medal play; mem-
bers and guests with handicaps 20

and over. Best gross and Lest net

prizes.
TO LET. Latch strinp; Trophy; 18 holes

"Z?"lK$W^^ medal play handicap for guests.

I.a-t Chance Cup; 1« holes medal

Bordering on the li.autiful Middlesex Fells

in Winchester—For Sale—The greatest bar-

gain in a twelve-room house and billiard-

room, open plumbing, hardwood floors,

French piste-glass windows, 7 open fire-

i laces, piazza roofed over; pine grove; also

spruce and maple trees, ami all kinds of

shrubbery, fine hedge; gravel driveway and

cement walk. II, .use has been newly paint-

ed, curtained and metallic screened. Apply

t" Daniel Kelley, Park street, Winchester,

Mass. sepKtf

a vv
hath. Rent very moderate. r'ur particulars
apply to K. Jl. .Stone, loo Cambridge street.

oel.S

tant

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH.

Rev. William Fryling pastor. Res-

idence 501 Washington street. Ted.

1058-M.

lO.SO. Morning worship. The Rev.

J, C. Simpson of Andover will preach.

Sunday School at 12, John A. Mc-
Lean, Supt. Residence. 51 Forest
street.

0. <
', E. meeting.

The seven o'clock service will he
f mitted,
Wednesday. 7.45. Mid-week ser-

\ ice.

BALDWIN VPPLES.
A limited nuanitity • f elegant

Apples f"i -ale at $1 per I

anywhere in Winchester. A.

TO KENT.
6 Symmea r^ad. Winchester ; modern, one

! family In. use, 11 rooms, gaa, electric, all im-

Bnldwin I

provements. Apply on premises, or address,

leiivered Mrs. E. fail. 41 Lee street, < ambridtte,

Koone) I

Mtt»»' °«1.U

LOST.
Monday afternoon between 1- and .7, n

pocketbook containing a sum of money.
Fin.l. r please return to HerseJ Hardware t .>.

ami receive r< ward. "

LOST.
A blue striped coat, Wednesday, In Cut-

ters Village. Kindel pleasi retain t..

High street. 11

play handicap for members not hav FIRST CONGREGATIONAL

ing an individual prize during the CHURCH.

Reasor) 10.30 a. m. Morning Worship. Rev.
'..

, , f ,c u ioc u,«i Charles C. Merrill of Boston, preach-
rhe first round of 18 holes will.

Theme of sermon: "Virility of
count on 18 hole events. Christianity."
The list is such as to attract every 12 m. Sunday School,

member, even 32 handicap men hav- 7.110 ,>. m . Evening service. Theme
of sermon by Rev. Mr. Men ill: "Con-

is to take more than one prize and a 1

TO RENT
P.nate car with chauffeur at moderate ing a food chance to win. No player

id. Arlington 46. ocMf ,„ to take more than one prize and all ,

""erine the World. Solos by Miss

. , , , . , . , Anne neiie t nun.
FOR RENT. members and their friends are ir.- Wednesday p. m. from two to five,

House on F.Imwood avenue. 9 rooms nr.d vited to participate. Lunch will be Mission Union sale in the vestries.
20 Blmwood

uch.tf

FOUND.
A railroad ticket. Appb Winchester Sav-

iny« Hank It*

( L VMS S11 1 VTION.
Competent dressmaker want- position as

aeamtress, maul. sewing l>> the day. Ex-

perienced Tel. Stonehnm 142-W. It*

bath, electric I ik lit and set tubs.
avenue.

FOR RENT.
Lower Hat, 5 ronton and bath, hot and cold

water, range in kitchen and laundry. Kent
115 p. r :ni. nth. No. 639 Main street. ln-

uuire at 46 t uttitiK street, or Tel Win.
»t>24,tt

served at the CluL House,

Mr.
rentet

Mi-,
nart n

Ec Rmalley have
Park avenue.

DO VOL
i i*n n have

KNOW

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST,

SCIENTIST.
Seeervic es in church building opposite

the Town Hall, Sunday, 10.45 a. m.,

WANTED.
A ,-,B.k and see. .n.l maW, must hav,. good

references, Mrs. V. I Kpley, 472 Mam
street. u

' That
in Winchester as gaud ami a little latter ti

you can have them done in Boston and „

cheai don't <.u in a shoe BUTCHER Oct. 10. Subject: "Are Sin, Disease
I
when there is a first class repair shop 11

your own town. Come in and look u* over.

WANTED.
Young girl wishes lawitlon i

capable and fond ,.f children

charge. References. Addre
Sturges street, Woburn.

O'l.OtCHI.IN, CONVERSE PtA( E,
Next to KiiKt''« l,ar««r.

oc8,4t

WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK

WANTED.
An experienced girl for general housework

in family of three. Apply at U 1 letcher

Itreet Tel. iSS-W. »

V,ri tn compliance with the requirements of

ke full Chapter 590, Section 40, Arts of l!">s, as

U . 4:1 amended by Chapter 491, Section f>. Act* of

It* 1909, and hv- Chapter 171. Section J, Acts
of 1912. notice is hereby given of the l'*s of
passbook No. 11849.

1 ben Caldwell. Treasurer
si 24,ocl,8*

WANTED.
An eaperienceil second maid AppK even-

ings to Mrs U. C I'attee, .7-1 Church street.

WAN LED.
A general houst'work maid

two. 11 NorWOOd street. All
^;^ Church street

It

evenings at

It

\\ ANTED.
General housework maid in small family.

Apply t.. Mrs. A. S. MacDonald, 2 Cilen road.

T.I Win 968-M, '<

WANTED.
I.nnndry work to take home

the day, Write er call at !'.'

or go i 'lit by
Irving street,

if

WANTED.
Girl for general houaework.

In family of f.air. Apply at

Tel. Win. 689 M

except cooking',
Shell;. In West.

It

WANTED.
Vn experienced maid for general house-

work without washing in family ot 4 16

Central street. Tel Win. 344-1. It

POSITION WANTED.
Furnaces cured for, ashes removed

reasonable price. Frank Reego,

Win. 299-M.

for
Telephone
oel,4t*

PI' LLETTS FOR SALE.
Vrom 75 cents to Jl 50 at I.. A. Morton's

Farm off Holton street. spl-.tf^

~FOK SALE IN WINCHESTER
Mouse of to riimis, bath, electric iighto and

modern improvemenU. krara^-e. 8500 feet land.

Apple trees, snipes and small fruits. Ideal

location Convenient to trains and electric*.

Apply on premises. 14 Mystic avenue. It

TO LET.
Garage at 22 Hancock street.

471-1.

Announcement
Madam. Adelte Fraser (formerly ..f Win-

chest. r i begs to inform all her previous

patrons that her dressmaking rooms are n..w

located at 603 Boy Iston street, Beaton. Mass.

Room .'l. where she solicits their patronage,

In addtlon she has attached a Indies' tailor-

ing department and is prepared to take

or.li rs f..r suit- and coats, etc. Work done

by first class tailor*, Special rates to cus-

tomers during October and November. Tel.

H. It. 5052. oc.«.2t«

Geo, A, Richburg

Contractor, Carpenter and Builder
3 and over soc per hour

SATISFACTION
in every way guaranteed

CEO. JACKSON

ai '1 I leath Real V"

Sunday School at 12 noon.

Rcadinp room also in church build-

inp;, open from 2 to 5 daily. AH arc

welcome.

CHURCH OF THE EPIPHANY.
Rev. Murray W. Dewart, Rector.

Residence, 7 Yale street. Tel. 957-M.
tivt. in. Nineteenth Sunday after

Trinity.

9.30 a. m, Sunday School.

11 a. m. Kindergarten.

1 1 a. m.
and sermon,

"i p. m. Evening Prayer and ad-

dres.

Wednesday, 2.30 p. m. First fall

meeting uf the Women's Guild in the
Parish Mall.

VACUUM CLEANING
No Contracts

My prices are as follows

1 hour $1.00

2 " 1.25

Wednesday, 7.45 p. m. Regular

prayer meeting. Subject: "The Ideal

church Member." Diligent: hopeful:
joyful: liberal: humble: prayerful.

Thursday, 7. Ci p. m. Chorus Re-

hearsal.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL
CHURCH.

Rev. 0. C. Poland, D. D. minister.

10.30. Morning worship with ser-

mon by the pastor. Subject. "A

Mew Type of Christians: Sane Chris-
tians.""

|

12 m. Sunday School. Mrs. J. X. '[]

Mason, Supt.

t' p. tn. Epworth League. Led by

Telephone

By-Ways
Hundreds of -mall \ il-

lajzcs. away from main-
travelled roads,are readily

accessible tosalesmen who
know how inexpensive
ami how easj it i- lit tele-

phone these places from
convenient junction
iiuiiit.-.

Sometimes it i- impos-

sible to "inaki " all these

pi.ires each trip, or per-

sonally i" visil eai li cus-

tomer ofteuer than once a

year.

A telephone < ;ill is the

best known substitute
for a personal visit. It

keeps one's personality

alive. It gratifies the < u--

iomer. Ami frequently

it pays for itselfa hundred-
fold by the casual re-orders

it induces,

Tht rr will hi ni> I.

f'ttr tirlilttt I'urtu < 'o

tonnrcltd irilh Hi

name «•>« hai e git

Operator.

mm

The Machine that took
the Gold Medal at

the Exposition

The ONLY 3 IN 1 COMBINATION

It i]n us effective work a>

an electric machine. Let u>

deinonstratc to you at the store,

better still, :it v >ur home.

Take it in your home for u :
'>

• I a \
's t rial. We w ill -'II on the

Dept. of World Evangelism. .
'

,, . . ,

r.
installiie lit plan it you wish.

7 p. m. Evening worship with ser-

mon by the pa-tor: "Prospecting for

Gold on the River of I.i'"o."

Wednesday evening. Prayer meet-

ing.

I.adies' Aid postponed one week.
Epworth I.eairue conference at

Morning Prayer, Litanj Ma |den 0ct l2 , Mass. State S. S.

Convention at Lynn Oct. 12, 13 and
1 1.

Methodist Rallv at St. Paul's
Church. Lynn, Oct. 11 at 2 p. rn.

Demonstration and Sale

begins Monday

Come in nnd look it over

C. M, Richardson Co,

" The Paper Store "

Mi AA

Jobbing Civen Prompt
Attention

Asphalt Shingles

Shop, 179 Washington St., Winchester

Telephone 922-M

Tel. Conn.
47 IRVING ST.

m.irlO.if

Tel Win
ocS.2f

TO LET.
On hik-h ground, cl.we to Middlces Fum,

r*w kpartmcnt ot five room* »nd liuth :
cab-

inet kitchen, fireplace, »u»m hent. electric

lighting. Seven minutes to electric line.

17.000 feet of land, beautiful outlook. Ad-

dre«* E. C. W. Winchester Star olVice. It

TO LET.
lAritf plfRjtunt riM>m with ft replace. HottM

nut;. in every way, Located on east tide

of tow n , very con v*nient to a tee.m an ii el ec -

teic cats. Addreee J. Sur offiee. It-

NOTICE
A Public Hearing will be

held at the Elm Tree on

SCHALINCK & SI MA

N

TAILORS

Cor. Main and Park Streets

Church Street for the pur- Ladies' and Gent's Suits Made

pose of removing it, on to °rder

October 9, 1915, at 2 p. m. Pressing, Cleaning, Dyeingand

SAMUEL S. SYMMES, Repairing Neatly and

Tree Warden. Promptly Done
ccti.at

l,t,Mt
i

Our Trade Mark
on Your Milk

Bottle

Corresponds to the

s i ERLING MARK ON SU A I K

^ ««u at once know that

IT STANDS FOR QUALITY
Another reason why you see so m.m\

Whiting Delivery Wajfons

\ Trial Order will Convince 'i ou

D. WHITING AND SONS
Dairy Products

w w



6 THi: WINCHESTEK STAR. FRIDAY, OCTOBER S. lOITi

Quick Heat
JUST ENOUGH TO TAKE

OFF THE CHILL
Will add greatly to your

comfort many times from
Now until Spring.

LET US DEMONSTRATE
THE NEW TYPE

CAS ROOM HEATER
(AT YOUR HOME)

N.B.
IT IS A SIMPLE MATTER TO RUN A

SMALL PIPE DIRECT TO THE CELLAR

TO ALMOST ANY ROOM IN THE HOUSE

AND THE COST IS TRIFLING

Telephone Win. 142-W
FOR DEMONSTRATION OR ESTIMATE

ARLINGTON GAS LIGHT COMPANY
527 Main St.

WINCHESTER

Thi- new Magee Foundry at Taunton.

BKi M U I'l VXT TO BE IX-

S'l M i l l) VI I \l NTOX.
company and tht-ir families, which
number over 500 people, will be ar-

ranged for in the vicinity of the fair

Manee Range and Furnace Compan \ trrounds, where many fine building

to Locate I here—Read) b> First

of Year.

The city of Taunton, the Chamber
of Commerce and the Taunton Plan-
ning Board, headed by Alfred B, Wil-

liams, are jubilant over the coming
to that city of one of the biggest in-

dustries of it - kind in the country, as

evidenced by the big force of con-

struction men now at work building

a big new foundry and manufactur-
ig plant for the Masree Furnace Com-
pany, Inc., on tin- old Taunton agri-

cultural fair grounds.

The Magee company, whose name
has been a household word ever since

185(5, and whose products are found
all over the United States ami it.

many foreign countries, recently pur-

chased the i'iLr fair grounds which
cover more than seven acres of

ground. There they are building a

foundry 500 feet long and all the

necessary accompanying buildings,

Ueadj I irst of ^ ear.

The Magee company h-.i< for main
years been established in Chelsea, and

claims to have built up the most com
plete line of heating and cooking ap

electric car line and about six min-

utes' ride from rhe main square of

Taunton. The planning board looks

on this as a great step in the boom-
ing of Taunton, The planning board,

under Mr. Williams' direction, has

undertaken a sort of municipal de-

velopment competition in which the

various wards of the city are pitted

acainst one another for the ranking
place in the cost of building and de-

velopment operations. The building

of the Magee plant easily handed the

victory to the ward which includes

the fair grounds for the grand total

for the first six months.

The Magee plant ha- direct (dec-

trie freight connections with Boston

and surrounding tows, with the rail-

road via the Taut. ton central freight

depot, and also ha- water transporta-

tion connections via the Taunton
river. A bill it now before Congress

to dredge a 'Jl-!""<>t channel from Fall

|
River to Taunton. This will be a

!
-Teat addition to the manufacturing

facilities of Taunton.

Ru-ber-oid Shingles
Protect From Fire

In a recent test, a fire was kept burning tor half an hour
on a platform covered with RU BER 0|Q SHINGLES. At
the end of that time the boards underneath were found to
be absolutely unchart ed - they slewed no evidence ut the
fire. Sparks cannot injure a root protected with

~*~>
y _ I '.snounceri "Bin as in RUBY _

COS. MORE - V.AH LONGEH

In add'tion to S ing fire-resisting, they will not warp,
crack or rot. Wo 1 now that they will give you longest
service and put an vnd to repair bills.

RU 3EH-0lfJ SH1NGI.KS are made in attra rtivo Slato Grav a. :

l<i".t. 1'hese colors a permanent built into the shingle.

RU-BCR-OIQSHIN [.KSari-i adi y the manufa turers ' Ru BER 0|Q
Roofintf, the oriffinal pliable, ready-to-lay roofing ivhich has given more
than i\\ years of constant service with practically no repairs.

Come in and «..••• these lasting, economical fire-resisting shingles, that
will always look ire//., ! « .„. well.

If

George W. Blanchard & Co.
Lumber, Lime, i rmenl,
Ufa ib ripr, t oal.Wowt,

Hat and Straw

WINCHESTER ARLINGTON— MEDrORD ST0NEBAM

\ Model Plant.

The new plant w i the last word

paratus made by any firm in the cout j
in ranee and heater manufacture

VOI ( AN M \M
YOI K ( .MOM I

r

**5»2 -

of tin- many good things to be

found in our bakery, they are all

spread oul before you, and if you

are any judge of such things, you
\> ill i.t ow before you taste, that

our |cc- and cakes, and cookies

delicious ami appetizing,

Come it: and look 'be good things

o' or, ai d make your choice.

Winchester Bakery
Pultar Bros., Props.

Tel. 1011-W

try. They have arranged their affaii

so that the new factory will he com-

pleted about the first of the \ ear an i

after the annual fall rush is over,

thereby assuring themselves tint

there will he no delays in their ship-

ments for tlie fall and early winter

trade.

The new foundry in this city will

have a melting capacity of 70,000

pound- of iron dailv. This tremend-

-cier.ee. All the late-' devices and

labor saving machinery will he in-

stalled, thereby enabling the manu-
facturers to keep up their reputation

for progress and increasing efficiency,

v bile at the s :l nie time allowing them

>l tal v. ill co ii to the

Magree ranges, fur

on- weight

manufacture

naces, heaters, etc.

Horn, -, for Employees.

to market their g<

prices.

One of the ofllfl

tated that the

ml- at their usual

rs of the company

change from the

Chelsea plant to the new one in this

ity will not be made until late tin-

year. Their Boston headquarters in

Union street will he maintained as

Home- for the employee- of the usual.

I ll A I M \RION VOTE.

INCORPOR V 1 I T > lXi,0

The New England Trust Company
BOSTON, MASS.

Capital S1.000.OCO Surplus and Profits over S3.000.000

ACTS AS EXECUTOR, ADMINISTRATOR
TRUSTEE, GUARDIAN, ATTORNEY OR AGENT

\\ riu> for our Booklet i

•Till MANAGEMENT Ol TRUST PROPERTY"
/-»

Issues I etters of Credit and Travelers' Cheques.
Theonl\ safe waj to carry money when travel-

ing. Instantly available when needed in the
United stales and abroad. Consult us before

Starting on your next t rip,

JAVrS R. HOOPER, TV-Ment
ARTHUR ADAMS, Vi e President ALEXANDER COCHRANE, Vice-Pros.
GEORGE WlGtVLESWORTH.V.-Pres, HENRY N. MARR. Secretary
Frederick w. allkn, Treasurer Francis r. n:\vr.7 r. TrustOfficer
THOMAS E. EAtON, Asst. Treas»;rer ORRIN < . HART, Asst. Trust Officer

EDWARD 11. LADD, A c. Treasurer JAS. II. SAWYER, Man. Safe Dep. Vtulta

THE (U Dl si TRt ST COMPAM in BOSTON

[•egardless of sex.

"Clubs are reminded that any ac-

Executive Hoard 1 pholds Action on tion taken by the executive board of

Suffrage Question, t ie federation is carefully considered

; and carried out in accordance with

The executive board of tin Massa- the provisions of the constitution,

chusetts State Federation of Wo- "Mary I >. Hawley, clerk."

men's Clubs has voted to send an offi- The annual Fall meeting of the fed-

cial statement to all the federated eration will he held iti Beverly, by

clubs, outlining the much discussed invitation of the Lothrop Club on

question of the constitutionality of Nov. ."». The speakers will be Mr-.

Albion Follows Bacon ami Mr.

Thomas Motl Osborne. By request

of 22 presidents of the Federated
hihs, an amendment to the bylaws

',. ill he presented for action at the

afternoon session, which provides

•hat "a neutral position -hall he

trictly maintained on all partisan,

r-ectarian and controversial subjects."

of Montana were too intelligent to he

deceived as to the attitude "f the

liquor interests toward suffrage, and
that the National Forum would con-

tinue to fight it openly.

In answer to a request from Ma ?a-

chusetts as to how Woman Suffrage

has helped tin- State of Washington,
the Spokane Daily Chronicle offers

the following:

"A "> year test of Equal Suffrace

has brought into action a tremendous

new force for honesty, hotter morals.

tenipei-an.ee and cleaner living. It has

multiplied the list of independent vot-

ers. It ha- aroused keener interest

iti tlie duties of the government
toward til.' ) r, the sick and the un-

fortunate. It has put fresh support

behind every lawmaker and every

official who cares more for humanity
than for dollars. It has made it

foolish for the rounder to run for of-

fice, or for the grafter or the boodler,

onei exposed, to eek election nirain."

Winchester Equal Suffrage Eeairue.

Natalie Jewett.

Mary K. Allen.

UA1 STATE M RKET It \II.W \ > i DM-
n\i.

el of tw'o thousand dnllari
accumulated int. -rest there-
to any tax title*, unpaid

moi tKase
iS20oO) and any
on . alxn subject
taxes B»sp*mni nta ..i In i,s

'•ii.- Humlreil Fifty Dollars f$160) In cash
!.,. required at the time of sale, and th«

tmlanee t., I.e paid within ten 110) days from
date thereof <>ti-,.. r t.-rnv> and conditions
made known .'it ti..- tin f mile

JOHN J ntJEF,
Mortgagee

rnr further pnrttrulars annly to Auguatm
P Crnwley. 35 Coneress street, Host..,,. M;,^
Teleiihimc Main 6577. oei,8,16

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, thai

the subscriber has been duly appoint-

ed administratrix of the estate of

t'arrie M. Bunting, late id" Winches-
ter, in the County of Middlesex, de-

ceased. intestate, and has taken upon
I herself that trust by c'h bar bond, as

the law directs. All persons having

demands upon the estate of said de-

ceased are required to exhibit the

same; and all persons indebted to

-aid estate are called upon to make
!

payment to

ELOREN'f E M. BUNTING,
A dm.

i Address)

No. "i St rat ft i rd road.

Winchester, Mass.
i September I

".
1 9 1 5,

sp24,ocl,8

'he action on the equal suffra
Dost'in, Mil

NEW
Mi The

immittees and
,

RELIABLE TYPEWRITERS
Buv a first-class rebuilt machine, guaranteed, any
make; terms $f.CO cowi .-nrj $5. CO a month.
P.- ces $10.00 up. Send for Illustrated Catalog.

Typewriters Rented, SI. to S3, a month.

Til?: OFFICE APPLIANCE CO.

191 Devonshire Street - Boston

lotion at

.
follow-:

"Self-const i: uted

private organizations which have not

official connection with the Federa-

tion have been attacking the honor of

the Federation through it- executive

board. Therefore, the board sends

this statement in order that the clubs

may clearly understand the fact.- of

tlie case,

"The convention at Marion was :i

regular annual convention, made up
of accredited delegates, Six weeks'

notice of the possibility of a resolu-

tion for suffrage was sent on May 1_'

with the official call for the meeting.

"The suffrage resolution was pre-

sented to the resolutions committee

in the regular way by a delegate to]

the convention. The executive board

ruled that such a resolution might
|

properly come before the convention

at this time.

•'The convention, was made up of

accredited delegates chosen by the:

I individual elubs according to their
j

u-ua! meth "i-. No person was al-

lowed upon the floor without a ere-

dential signed by the secretary of the
j

i
club which -he represented and count-

j

ersigned by the credential- commit-

tee of the federation. The convention!

was therefore competent to transact

all business of the federation; to pass i

resolutions; to elect officers, and to

'consider any and all business which:

mighi properly he brought before it.

"Tlie equal suffrage resolution was

on a jar with the four other resolu-

Repairing, . <i < i off

If delegates were not competent to

this ' •
1 ere

n ne t • i 1 1 it a c t a ir

s i hi i: vce VMi Liqi OK.

The liquor interests everywhere are

opposed tn votes f,,r women. In

Massachusetts it has been recently

disclosed that the Massachusetts
Voters' Anti-Suffrajre League had

the endorsement of the Massachu-
setts Liquor I.eauue in its efforts to

raise money for Anti-suffrage work.

The Woman'- Journal of October
rives the details. Tlie following is a

uiotation from the Transcript of Oct.

t!

"While it may he true that there is

no official alliance between the liquor

interests and the anti-suffragists, it

i- absolutely true that the liquor in-

terests to d their allies tire doing
everything in their power to defeat
•he woman suffrage amendment in

November, fur their own protection

and for reasons which seem good to

Your petitioner. '! •• Bay State Street Tin i I -

wmv Company, respeetfully n-Ks permiaaton to

Biter ami relocate it- tracka on Cambridge
street, Winchester, between State Highway
Stji'iorc R2 plus and II plu« in the tsfifl

and 1900 layouts, together with the channel
of poles incident tin t. to, nil as shown on

plan numbered Rc-MTO, dated September 14.

Itespi ctfully yours,

Bay St. .to Strict Railway Company,
Bi In K. Sullivan, President

ill I I (IMMONWKAI.TH OF MASSACHU-
SETTS.

tn Board of Massachusetts Highway

(»RI)I Kni x , )1 k |.

1918.

' hem.

The

Linuoj

FURNITURE and PIANO MOVING
GENERAL TEAM I\G

Furniture ;mcl China Packed
SHIpped and Stored

Res., 4 Linden Street Winchester
TEL. 65-M

'

it
• evolution at

M rdet >].']
V.-.iA too'; part tht-i

! lie e:.d ft
i in. ti for the pn

d

arried '

'

•
L' Vol

| \ ified

'oilers in the usual

M .

'

: Fed rat » .

r

|
Women'-: Clubs has !;>; taken ;m un-

isual stnrd in pn l* an e

;. .
,

' - ' . vi other

! Sta'e federations and the General'

I
r ederatii Women's Clubs had

|
previously indorsed political equality

Pennsylvania Federation, of

I 'on lei- ;l few weeks affO

pa -'d a resolution against equal
titfraye. and voted to put up money

•
. lefeat it. The Mew Jersey liquor

men's convention last sprinR also

voted t" fttrht it. The official orjran

( the Wisconsin State Retail Liquor
fiealers' Protective Association, Pro-

•i •-. opposed it with mistht and main
:

(T . impa

Tin- N'ational Forum of Butte, rep-

n-t '.••!.' tite Montana liquor inter-

'-. foujrht suffrajre vehemently all

'hrouerh the campaifrn which ei ded
allot to the

h i * state last November. When the

f tht N'al rial .A ia

opfi d to Woman Suffrage pro-
:

'
'

' . '

'

;.'
i

.

.
' • .iff .ire. tuni-

ng many pe^rle the other way. they

oRtinued their opposition in seeret

ind let the open eampaiirn he earried

n by The u-oroen sent by the National

Association Onno^ed to Woman Suf»

frage, the National Forum publicly

tated that they believed the people 1

t'pon the foregoing petition, it i- ordered
that l! :!•> o'clock p m., tlie thirteenth day of
October, l'o*. jin.l the oftic of the Maaaa-
chusetts Highway Commission, I" Ashburtnn
Plaee, Boston, I fixed tin. time tin.! nlace
:it which 'he Massachusetts Highway Com-
mlasion •'!!! consider said |H.'titton. and ttint
notice l.e given by the petitioner to nil

parties interested that said Commission "ill
consider such petition nt the time and place
aforesaid by publishing in tlie Winchester
St:o-. :i newspaper published in the town of
Winche tor, n tr ie copy of said petition, with
this order thereon at least fourteen dn\* he-

Tor, the said thirteenth day of October, IBIS,
thni all parties Interested may thei and there
show Pause, if any, why said jut. ijon should,
n t tn- granti •!

l or the Massachusetts Highway Commtaston,
I I BIKt.KR, Secretary

A trie cops of petition and order of notice
then

ATTKS1
M A. Rtt.EV, Recording Sec'tary.

B«p24. :tt

Mortgagee's Sale
By virtue nf the power of sate contained in

n certain mortirawc deed irlven by William

.1 DnoIe> to John .1 Buff, dated February
1-. 1M *. and recorded with Middlesex R.«.

iatry of I i^. South Dlatrict, Book 849«,
1

;..o-e 500, for breach of the conditlona c>n-
.

. and for t

pr«e of forecloeinff ti e same, will be .-old......
MONDAY, October 25, 1915, at three

o'clock in the afternoon,

i

. . ...
-

. :

Let No. 1"

t, I

Mi-1

D-

.

M'eaterly hv Russell road, fortr-three feet
Sort

.... n •

tenths fe.t iT", »'',; cast.erlv by the I.owell

Division of the |t..<.t»n and Maine Railroad;
n.ijtherly bv I.ot 1- a* shou n on said tilan,

feet 177') i • nir.K tl

two hundred eiirhtyxme <s2*t • «<piare fe.t

m .,re or le««" Subject to a fnt morteaire
of two thouiand ,|..|lam (|2000>. recorded in

Middlesex South Ret-i.try of Deeds, Book
- - - n« .- 1

'

Saul premiaet will be sold r-ibject to a

Converse Place

Automobile Supplies and

Storage

Limousine and

Cars for Hire

Ajax, Goodrich, Goodyear,

Firestone, Kelly, Spring-

field, Michelin and Fisk

Tires & Tubes
ALL SIZES, also

A Good Stock of Seconds at

Bargain Discounts

VULCANIZING
TIRE AND TUBE REPAIRS

Factory System

High Grade Stock Only

Alwjys Reliable and Responsible

TEL. WIN. 21608
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CHRISTIAN SCIENCE LECTURE, marvelous demonstrations of Jesus, zeal to fanaticism; divine wonders to

Such wisdom is referred to in the necromancy and black art: divine

I

I
Scriptures as the wisdom of God, science to occultism; divine influenceContinued from Page 1.

ajrainst which worldly wisdom is to animal majrnetism and hypnotism:

conditions and forces, tri«. e striking ca]ied "foolishness." The entire spiritual joys to physical pleasures:

evidence that not only did he have teems with references pertain- spiritual desires to lust for materia!

,d d b: ing to such wisdom, si

snces pertain- spu

is the Prov- thin the help of God in time ofthe unbounded faith i

the Patriarchs, but that he under- erbs—"Happy is the man that flndeth sickness to drugs and other material

stood the operation of divine law and wisdom, and the man that getteth means.

its practical use in earthly life.
, derstanding." "She i- a tree of Health The Result <»f Good Thinking.

By adhering strictly to the origi- |jf«. to them that lay hold upon her: ,, ,.,„, were the ,„ i!v ,M .,.M .n ,., the
nal divine law and turning away from a„d happy is every one that retaineth wopM antJ v „u hu<J u.t.n thinking
all false gods m matter, by giving to her," and, "Get wisdom: and with all „ | and eyi) as the wory ^neraily
God the "glory, honor, dominion and ,hy getting get understanding.*' joes, and then you should conclude to
power everlastingly due His holy Christian Science shows that Jesus J.

no principle, law or government to

uphold it. It is only what you permit

it to I.e. in your thought. Hate, jeal-

ousy, anger ami revenge are devils

are our worst enemies to

an<

disco itinue this way
name," following a- closely a- they comprehended this Godly wisdom.

t
u: i» exactly a „ »u„ Commandments

can the commands of the master With it he was enabled to prove the
an(j the Sermon on the Mount direct,

Metaphysician. Christian Scientists vast difference between the mortal and you should carry this out to the
are today healing the sick and re- mind and immortal Mind. His mi--

letter that is think and do only
forming the sinner—in a measure re- wag) fi rst t

to demonstrate hi-
tj,at which j„ good, pure and upright,

peating the works of the Patriarchs own understanding of divine power tnen where w„uW evj] he? gvil has
and Christ Jesus, ai d law, ami second, to teach all men

Humanitj Seeking Practical that the same power and law was

({elision.
universally available. He understood

the law which lead- man to the- reali-

Thoughtful men are beginning to
zati„n „ f eternal ll!V . The wor]d on)y

realize that ^^on must be bo» k„„ the erroneous mortal mind ,8W ^ ^ h j|u_
than a mere belief I he, .,r - earn- which ,eads to death . These laws are

<; , th„ ;1Lrh ts. such M the child-
ing that it cannot be inherited, rans-

j ( tiary the one to the other, a- St. ..... in Godi kindness> ,ove ,

ferred nor adopted; 'hat it i- not tne ,,. , , . .
• . i ... ...

, tn i>
• :

relates in hi.- ittiei to tn. no
(
,ent eness purity, honesty, upright-

chattel of any particular organiza- * ' •' •

! man ness, reflect health, harmony and
"For the law of the Spirit of life heauty upon the body, while their op-

in Christ Jesus hath made me free
p0S j tes_trust in material help. hate,

from the law of sin and death." jealousy, dishonesty, immorality, etc.,

Jesus Overcame All Material Laws, express discord and sickness in the

Jesus overcame the so-called law body,

r>f material force by calming a raging During the 11 year- of my study

ea, and stilling a violent storm. He and investigation of Christian Science

overcame the laws of physiology, I have seen nearly every kind of

anatomy, pathology, and materia chronic and acute disease healed by

medica by healing the sick, the lame, the power of divine Mind, after medi-

tion or church, and that it is not ac

quired by fastii " or feasting.

Humanity wa t to know God the

God of Abraham, Isaac and Jacob—]

the God of the pi '.| hets and of Christ

Jesus. They want a God whom they

may know a- ather. kind.

ful, just, true who, a- the Psalmist

says, "forgiveth all thine iniquities;

who healeth all thy disea es;" a God

who hide- not :: .. i If f om His child

the blind, the deaf, ai d by raising th

Him; a Cod who i- a very pi

help in time of trouble.

The religions of the world have

failed to answer the heart's appeal.

The searcher foi Truth has been made

to believe that i oi hing definite can

be known until the portals of human

existence close behind him, Th

man who is hu

peek food and drink wherever he can

find it. and the same i I rue of him

who is hungry and thirsty for spirit-

ual food and drink.

Christ ian Science i- doi

satisfy this craving by giving men a

scientific,- demons! i :ii'!<

religion not so much of preaching as

of work-. Thousands upon thousands centuries ag

have been touched by this ministry able today. Divine law is always

of redemption, love, kindness, grati- I"' 1

tude and good fellowship. Every >"h

sorrow comforted, every pain re- '"

lieved, every sin overcome, every mis- Je.k

fortune reduced, every prejudice an-
|

nulled, every disease healed by the

power of God proves the efficacy of

divine law, make- man more reverent

toward God, and n gentle and

tolerant toward his fellow man.

Christian Scientists accept God as

their creator, as then- guide and shep-

herd, as their provider, as their

friend, as their physician, indeed a<

the very substance of their existence,

"for in

have our being."

practitioner- had given up all
ren. but desires that they should know

, nt dead, lie overcame the laws of pro- hope. Among them were cases oi in-

duction by turning water into wine, sanity, acute pneumonia, albuminuria,

and feeding the thousands with a few cancer, tumor, acute appendicitis, gall

loaves and tishes-—concluding with stones, chronic constipation, neuritis

more than the original supply. He and many others. A number of these

overcame the law of gravity by walk- healings were among my own rein

ing on the water. 11" overcame the tives. What 1 know of Christian

law of mortality by overcoming death Science, and what I have seen it ac

tv and thirsty will himself and others. Finally, he complish, have given me the positive

overcame th" ln\V Of material or and absolute conviction that every

physical existence by his ascension. disease known to humanity can be

[s it not overwhelmingly evident healed by 'he understanding and

that his mission was to demonstrate practise of God's law, as set forth in

much to ' !l <- superiority of divine power and Christian Science.

aw over the mortal and material Much i- said in these days about

religion a law'.' hardening of the arteries, and high

The same law which Jesus used

operative and avail-i-

looil pre--

ull of dist

They too are tin

I mental conditioi

•nt mil universal, because it is

nite. That it i- not circumscribed

personal possession i- verified by

us' own words:

He-lilt ofCommercial Panics The

Pear.

What is true of the human body i-

also true of the body politic. A

"He that believeth on me, the works
|

panic produces a rigid state in the

that I do shall he do also; and greater arteries of trade, in the manufactur

wok- than these shall he do; because commercial ••enter-, so thai

I go unto my lather." (John xiv. 12.) nothing seems t<

He came showing the "way, the feme pressure,

truth, and the life." He came to l: '<' panic as

move without ex

The dictionaries de-

'extreme or -udder

bring to light the ideal man—the causeless, unreasonable fright" To

man with wisdom and power, the man cure such a conditio,,, confidence must

whom Cod creates and the only kmd '* restored. It was the great cry

of a man Cod ever created. JeSUS during the panic of 15)07 that every-

desired that humanity should know thing would be righted if only the

, we" live.' and'moverand'lthe true status of being, and sought tmr of the people would relax.

to teach them how to reject the evil " all people were ( hn.-tian Sd-

1 the erroneous condition- which I

entists there would be no more panics,Men must separate wrong from and the erroneous

right thinking. even as one sepa- hide the real man. Paul gives a sim- because they have conl nee „, the

rate- dross from gold. tare, from Har admonition in his epistle to the protecting and sustaining care

wheat, impurities from water. This Ephesians:

process leave- the [Hire, the good, the

true, the eternal.

The Mission of Christ Jesus.

Only one man has lived upon this

earth who can be refei red to as a per-

fect or ideal thinker, the man Christ

Jesus. He understood and demon-

strated the omnipotence, omniscience,

ami omnipresence of God and permit-

ted no compromise of this all-inclu-

sive truth to enter hi< consciousness.

God was all-in-all to him. He in-

structed other- to accept Cod in the

same spirit, especially those who

were blinded with ceremonial, ritual-

istic and material worship, but his

teaching, works and mission were

greatly mi-understood and remain so,

in a large degree, even to this day.

Many honest Christian people be-

lieve Jesus to he God, and addn

Jesus Not God.

No reference can be found in the

Scripture- wherein Jesus ever claimed

to be God. Indeed, quite the reverse

is true, as i- evident from the state-

ment :

"I can of mine own self do nothing."

"The Father that dwelled in me,

he doeth the works."

mud, of their praver and worship to
evidently referred to the quality of All that pertains to evil, -in. sorrow,

him. other, disbelieve him entirely
cause am' effec as identical. The slekneS s, pain and death originate

and u<e even- possible argument to !

'•"* ,t ''xt >>"'ws that he had no "Jen- a ,.,, have their seemmjJ existence in

tion of conveying the idea that those ,|,j s so-called mind. < »n the other

who -aw his physical structure had hand, all that relates to life, health,

seen Cod. What he clearly conveyed peace, harmony and perfection have

was that those who discerned the their origin and eternal existence in

quality of Godliness, the good, the d ivine Mind.

Life, the Truth, the Love, the power Christian Scientists Believe In Prayer,

which he had shown forth had seen Christian Scientists are sometimes

teachings 'be same quality which comprises the Ra jd t „ be a prayerless people. No

ires in
:'"m ' ss of Cod. From the same rea- aspersion could be farther from truth

Xt,w -oning one who ha- seen the small- than this. Christian Scientists be-

|
est measure of water has really seen

|jeve m -prayer without ceasing."

the quality of the mightiest ocean. Our prayer Is not so much in sup-

Cod can only be known and seen plication to God for help as in ac-

in quality, never in respect to quanti- knowledgment of the good which He
• the coming WES not in the ,v - is infinite, and no man can a lready has given. If one had a gold

manner expected. They anticipated ever comprehend or include infinity, mine filled with the precious metal, he

the coming of a mighty king who ln" mfty continue to understand in- would not think it consistent to pray

would overthrow the power of their f,t;it >' more Bnd more
-
t°r^'er- for gold, but would expect to help

discredit his Messiahship. his works,

and the narratives relating to him.

Christian Science correct- these wide-

ly differing belief-.

The Christian Science interpreta-

tions of the teaching and mis-ion of

Jesus conform In every detail to his

own statements and to th

of the Apostles and the Script

general -both the Old and

Testaments.

The Jewish people had expected a

Messiah long before the birth of

JeSUS. Prophecy foretold his com-

WE--'!

BSl I
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PRODUCTS

"It's a Pleasure to

Bake with a Magee Range"
ONE movement of the damper throws the entire heat

through the special Magee sheet flues, and sends
the heat under the six boiling holes and around five sides

of the oven. This means a hotter oven and saves your fuel

Magee glass oven doors make it possible to see the condition of your
roast or your baking without stooping or opening oven door.

Magee Range* are equipped with

gas ovens and «as broilers, as

well as open burners on top
S»svi of the range.

3S3S22S

This resistence i godly thought. 1 i- th e ruk with which all healing i-

their heavenly Father, and thus lose
i

the sense of anxiety in regard to

their supply. They believe in the veri-

ty of the statement of our Master,

"Seek ye first the kingdom of God,

and his righteousness; and all these

things shall be added unto you."

Man I- As He Thinks.

The Scripture-: declare, as a man
"thinketh in hi- heart, so is he," and

no truer statement Was ever made.

Thi- does not mean, however, that

Hi- saying, "I and my Father are man is what he thinks himself to be,

one," referred to man's coexistence for one might think himself very

! with God, the union of cau-e and ef- righteous when he was quite the o|

feet. It' a ray of light could express posite. It signifies that man's being
its relation to the sun it would say,

j s mental, and the quality of thoughts

"I and the -un are one." not one and entertained represent his inclination

the same, but at-one, linked together, --whether to the human or the di-

the reflection of the sun. vine, the mortal or the immortal.

Jesus' further statement, "He that Mrs. Eddy has named the -urn total

hath seen me hath seen the Father." f all wrong thought mortal mind.

if correctly understood, prevents the

error from entering the consciousness,

hence it cannot exist, When in this

way good results obtain it prove- that

God, divine Mind, i- the healer of all

our diseases,

Cnat Possibilities in Christian

Sciem e.

When Christian Scientists under-

stand enough of Christian Science

they will not only heal all cases of

disease, hut will do so instantaneous-

ly. At present we are glad even to

touch the hem of t'ne Christ garment.

We are -till like the children who

demonstrate the simpler degree- of

Mrs. Eddy's Healing and Discover}

of Christian Science.

Mr-. Eddy's first awakening to the

divine healing power came to Ivr

when, from the effects of" an accident,

her recovery seemed beyond all

earthly hope. Her early spiritual

training tended to inspire confidence

in the power of God to heal the sick,

so, when man reached hi- extremity

and failed, -he turned to Cod to veri-

of Christian Science

"his face to shine" up-

accomplished.

Because of the numberless bless-

ings which have come to them
through Christian Science. Christian

Scientists revere the name of Mary
Maker Eddy, and love her with true

sincerity and tenderness. Through
her discovery

l iod has mad"
on enslaved humanity. Because Mrs,

Eddy was obedient to the command
to love (iod above all thing-. she

loved humanity also, and lived a life

of constant, prayerful devotion to

(iod. in older to save the fallen and

heal the sick. She -ought no earth-

ly glory or favor. All -he a ked vva-

tliat men s'hould hear the divine mes-

sage which make- free.

Little Gypsy" tell- the story of a
girl of Romany blood, but of gentle
breeding, for a man whose being ap-

peals to her even to the sacrifice of

her highest hope- and ambitions.
Among the heather grown hill- of old

Scotland, the little Gypsy lives out
her romance, and ultimately at-

tains the happiness for which -he has
long striven. The remainder of the

l.ill contain- several shorl photo-

play- and the regular organ rental.

The Sunday night conceit- offei their

usual three and a half hour program
without repeat-.

I'l. i MOI TH mi: VTRE.

All r

with "

comedy

ing the

ton.

two

PARK Stf I KRE THEATRE

o,ds hi fair to he broken

'win Beds" the wonderful

triumph that i- nightly till-

Park Square Theatre. Bos-

The contretemps of having in

identical apartments similar

twin beds might he a daring theme

were anybody handling it hut Mar-
t'y that early confidence. Her healing paret Mayo, the sweet ami dainty per-

was instantaneous! From that mo- BOnality who has to her credit so

ment th" new light of Truth dawned manv successes of the American
upon her. which, in the Preface of Sci- stape. In fact she is now credited

ence and Health, -he describes a- v ;th being the foremost woman play-

"the first steps of a child in the newly
(

w-right in this country. Moreover,

discovered world of Spirit."

Mr-. Eddy had discovered the law

of spiritual healing and brought the

blessed message to the world 'hat

there i- a comforter for every sorrow,

however despairing; that there is a

law of restoration for every fear and

disease; a purification for every sin

ar d a panacea for every ill. Because

it i- the same law known to and

taught by Christ Jesus,

its operation is goven

there has never been a questionable

situation or line in any of her play-,

a d "Twin Beds" preserves this en-

viable reputation. Then there i- the

domestic young husband with love of

quiet who has for wife a butterfly

young woman fond of gaiety and

bright company. And not the least

of the funmakers is the Irish servant

oppressors and restore their mate

rial kingdom. They could see no

likeness, in their conception of the

Healing By the Early Christians. himself to that which was already his.

Jesus taught his disciples how to Christian Scientists do ask God for

heal the sick and reform sinners, and guidance, wisdom and help. They

Messiah, to the humble babe born in I

they in turn taught others so that, know that He has given them all

a manger. Their disappointment and as history record;, the healing was things, and that their need i< only to

irritation at the seeming failure of practised nearly three centuries after awake from their dreamy, mortal

their hope's were so intense that the crucifixion, and then it became mind sense to avail themselves of His

every accusation which might prove so densely overshadowed by the evil infinite goodness.

that Jesus was not the one they ex- in mortal mind that the human con- When a Christian Scientist is

pected, but an importer, was eagerly sciousnesscouldnotlongerretain.it. By tempted to think of pain or sickness

believed and magnified until nearly departing from the law of Moses and he immediately turns against it and

the entire populace was in confusion his trust in God, and failing to heed declares for the allre-s, completeness

and frenzy.
|

the fulfilment of the law. as expound- and absolute perfection of God's

That there is n divine law, wis- ed by Christ Jesus, mankind pervert- creation, which is expressed in man.

dom and power which was a secret ' ed spirituality to materialism; true He refuses to believe that pair, or

from the world, is evident by the religion to superstition; religious disease i-- any part of perfection.

girl, a paragoti of serving maids, the

and because champion blunderer of her class.

.1 by scien- The matinees are on Wednesdays

tiflc principle, Mrs. Eddy named it and Saturday- with an extra matinee

Christian Science. It is undoubtedly on Columbus I 'ay for which the seats

the "Comforter" and the "Spirit of are now gelling. Mail order- are

Truth" which the Master promised gCen prompt and careful attention,

would come again—and it has come,

to remain forever. "Let him that i-

athirst come. And whosoever will.

The Plymouth Theatre. Boston,

opens on Thursday evening, October

7th with "Hack Home," a dramatiza-

tion of irvin Coll,'.- Judge Priest

stories that have been published in

The Saturday Evening Post. The
success of these stories of the de-

lightful old Southern justice was uni-

versal, for nowhere in modern fiction

i- then- a more finely drawn char-

acter thai that of Judge Priest, the

arbiter of th.' difficulties of the mem-
bers of his homely community. There
wa- a plentitude of dramatic incident

in the -tone--, aid SO full Were they

of variate characterizations to-

gether with a richness of honest

humor that the playwright had a

world of material to work with.

S'elwyn iV; Co. have provided an ex-

cellent cast and a splendid scenic

equipment, John W. Cope plnvs the

part of Judge Priest. Willi- I'.

Sweatnam, will [day the part of Jeff,

the ol<| servant of th" Judge. The
balance of the extensive cast is of

particular excellence. There will he

only a Saturday matinee the first

week, but thereafter the regular mat-

inee- will he on Thursdays and Sat-

urdavs including an extra one on

Columbus Hay. Seats are now on

sale. Including the two performances

on Columbus Dav. and mail order- will

be given careful attention.

MODERN THEATRE.

let him take the water of life freely."

Christian Scientists Ho Not Worship

Mrs. Eddy.

I hiring the week beginning October

11 there will be presented at the

Modern Theatre, Boston, one of the

most charming photo-plays that has

Christian Scientists worship God ever been filmed. "The Little Gypsy,

only. The imputation that they wor-
j t [g B drama of heart appeal and

|

ship otherwise is wholly false. It is moving human interest, and is an-
live in strict : other ma-terpiece of the peer of film

given in the makers, William Fox. Starred in it is

First Commandment. The success of i the most delightful and dainty of all

every Christian Scientist depends up- 1 dramatic stars, Dorothy Bernard, al-

>n it. Indeed, to have absolutely no ready a beloved favorite of the

other gods than the one infinite Mind patrons of the photo-drama. "The

iur greatest concern

ibedienee to the law.

How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for any case of Catarrh that

cannot be cured by Hall's Catarra
Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo, 0.
tvp, th» undersigned, have known r. J.

Cheney for tn* last 15 years, and bell<!V«
him perfectly honorable In all business!
transactions arcl financially al l" t i r >rry
out ar.y obligations made by his firm.

NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE,
Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure U taken Internally,
acting directly upon t!:o blood and mu-
cous surfac-s nf the system. T'-stimontrils
s<-nt frer.. price 75 cents per bottle. Soli
by all I'Hi(rirlsts. •
Take Uail't family FU1» fur coaatloatioo.
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Fcf:ej Saie modern 10-room house over*

i or Discriminating IIuwt
looking if most beautiful

ma rl to

U I!

UI'i

mo-t

wno is in tin

one of the
properties in

price which i;

et any idea 01 na vaiue
personally inspected;
ightly location in residential

section; 1-t floor has living*
room with tilt-place, dining-
room, reception hall with fire-

place, library with fireplace and
modern kitchen; 2nd t!o..r has
") beautiful chambers and large
modern bath; 3rd tlo ir has 2

good maid'* rooms and billiard-

room; hot-water heat, electric

tights, oak floors, standing fin-

ish all quartered oak in A-l
conditio!:; plate glass windows
throughout; targe piazza en-
circling large portion of the
house with uninterrupted view
of the surrounding town

I 1,000 it.

issortment of
assessed for

part- of Mystic Lakes; (milt

by private party f'.r own oc-

cupancy with
a--d finish; 1st

beautiful living
place, dininjr-ro
modern kitchen

costly fixtures
floor has most
room with fire-

mi, library and
2nd floor has

•1 pleasant chambers and 2
hath-; 2 maid'- room- on 3rd
floor; hot -water heat, electric

liehts irarag e built and fin

OOI

i prises
t I'll re

shrubs
; house

lot

with

in

exceiiei

bccupai
(nK t'oi

pointment t

ft! d VVC fee

consider yo
Trice $9500

•hair

If

d\

»,000; h

at d 're.

you are look
make an ap
this proper"'.'

-ore that vou will

ir time well spent.

Beautiful Esta'e

Overlooking Lake, attractive

i-hed to conform with general
architectural lines of house,
with roomv chamber with heat
for chauffeur; lot comprises
11,500 sq, ft. this property
cannot be appreciated as to its

type and location unless1 ner-

poi allv inspected. Price $16,-

I

Winchester Chamb rs

Built to Conform to require-
ments of first-class fireproof
construction, winch renders
building both sound and ver-
min-proof; should he the only
apartment worthy of serious
consideration for renting pur-
poses; few attractive 5-room
suites which have never been
occupied ranging in price from
$;")0 to $60 per month. Hook-
let showing plan--, etc.. may he
had by applying at Winchester
office.

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON CO, Agents

Ottu v IP
II

4 COMMON STREET, WINCHESTER, MASS.
in (o p ni werk »

RICHARDSON'S MARKET
10-14 MT. VERNON STREET

Telephone 4IO three lines

INTRODUCTORY SALE OF WESTMINISTER COFFEE
For one week we will niv,.- 1-4 pound free with e\ cr\ pound of
Westminister Coffee, J5c. I hose who appreciate .1 thorough!}
high-grade Coffee should tr> the Westminister Blend. A t offee
for people of discriminating taste.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY SPECIALS, OCTOBER
Finest Quality Leg and Loin Spring

Lamb 20c

Choice Sirloin Steak 30c

Sugar < ured Bacon (wrapped) bj the

strip 21c

Choice Pot Roast ]s,

Squires \rlinuton Sausage 21c

( hoice Sirloin Koasl

in-sh Eastern Halibut

I rish Shore Haddock
Large Oysters

Finan Haddie

I lank < orned Beef

I resh t. round Hamburg

qt

8-9

28c

20c

tic

15c

12c

7c

18c

SPECIAL FOR THE BOYS AND GIRLS
One Kellogg's Jungle Hook with every package ot Kellogg's W heat or

Corn Flakes, 10c.

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
7961 Auto Accidents last year

229 killed, 4010 injured

Policies cov er liability claims for damages to persons
or property and against loss by fire, theft or collision,
or hazards of transportation. Rates are uniform, but
the value of this class of insurance depends on the
quality of service rendered. For best companies, most
complete protection, or Information regarding same,
consult

F. V. WOOSTER, Agent
WINCHESTER OFFICE 572 Main Street, Tel. 938-M
BOSTON OFFICE 20 Kllby Street, Tel. Mam 5020

F'ancj Sweet Potatoes 11 lbs. 25c

Colorado Rocky forde Melons i; for 25c

< oncord ( Ira pes basket 1 1,

Fresh Celery hunch 10c

Cranberries qt. Hie

Fresh Cut Lett uce .">c

Fani'N Table Peaches doz. 20c

Sweet Peppers for Stuffing lb. 15i

Van ( amps Baked Beans 2 cans 25c

Fanc> Japan Bice I Ihs. 25c

Hershey's Breakfast Cocoa can 19c

Snow-flake Mnrshmallow ( ream. 22c

Ueady-maid Soups (all varieties)

3 for 25c

l.ibby's Slicd Hawaiian Pine-

apple 20c

\unt Jane's Mayonaise Dressing

jar 25*"

Robinson's Marmalade. 25c value, 15c

Watch for Special Sale every Friday and Saturday

m;\\m pabacbaphs.

Dr. Lester VVhitaker of <
'1

m:\sm paracbaphs.

street announces a course "f weekly
leci ues and demonstrations in osteo-

Mi-- Lucy W. Bishop has leased the
I.e. maid house tit the corner of Win-
throp street and Crescent road. She

Pathic technique to be given durinj? will occupy the premises November
the coming winter, including spinal first.

mechanics with pathology, diagnosis, ^ „ (>:,,, ,,„.,„ „, Huntin|rf<M1
'

PUtmen
J ""...I":":"-

and s
J"

na, |Pa., i- the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
James II. Oerlach at their residence
on Everett avenue,

Don't foriret donation da> for \\ in-
ch, ster Hospiti I \|onda\ . Oct. Is.

On Saturday evening, Mr. and Mrs.
Ceo. A. Fcrnald of H2 Bacon street,

curca! ire . 1 1?
. Whitaker « a - form-

erl associated with Dr. Forbes and
ut.de 'and 'lie system thoroughly.

Mr . C, I! orsaith of Oxford
ni t i- ent lina tl-.c W. ('. T. I',

ai her h ime I day. The lav observes

the regular meeting of the society

with an all day sewing meeting.

Donation dm nt Winchester Hospi-
tal -Ml! he he'd I >, '. !'-. IV a M ill be
set- i d from to 5.

WINCHESTER
FOB SALE In best residential .li-triL'i, house It* rooms, 2 baths,

open fire, corner lot, grounds well laid out with shrubbery, So. Call-

fornii colonial design, $1 1 ,001) j S other houses completed and near*

ing completion, ranging in price from >750l) to $10,000; any one

wishing a modern home should see these houses before locating

elsew hei e.

GEO. C . OGDEN, Owner
TEL. 114 WINCHESTER

\ \ I.XCI.lMVI

V A C U l M C I. E A N I N (, S E R V I C 1

IF
you are not alrciid) enjoying "Colgate Service "—that \s. a Dustlcss,

Sun uij and I mucuHiie H> ntc—

CONSIDER THESE SUCCESTIONS
Fnui I 1-4 hour appointment* within SIX MONTHS

.' houi
J houi
8 tutor

Kiicht 1 l-J houi

$1 DO e.i. h
si so

si to
-

COLGA I l. SERVICE, Inc
" !» Hornet Colgate, President

LOCAL O F F 1 1 I

529 Mam Street

\\ inchester I xchangt

Tel.

282

< . I N 1 l< \ I <) 1 I 1 < I

IP I i cm. nu sti eet

tel.

Oxford

IOOO
'T ",Y '." '

Mir IKaM u;p©minig
Of New, Correct and Distinctive

c-p CT7 <r\ T7

gave a reception t" then- friends to
meet Mr. ai d Mrs. Robert W. Fernald
w ho \\ ere married in Kansas < it v in
June. They are at present located
jn Michigan, but will return to reside
in MusHHchuspttH in the course of the

Mi-. IV .1 Kenneallv i- on a western next few months.
AI

i
ent she \- in Denver, At the recent photographie convfti-

( "' Don held in Bo ton, our new photo-
Violin teaching. Mi-s Mabel Win- 1

Ktapher. Mr. Herbert J. Parley, had

EUGENE P. SULLIVAN
Undcrlaker iiiicl Embalmer

CARRIACES FOR ALL OCCASIONS
RESIDENCE: 18 SPRUCE STREET TELEPHONE 945-W

[-

I

shows hundreds of novt 1 and dainty effects

of great interest to the Fall housewife

TABLE LINENS AR I EMBROIDERIES V.HH! GOODS LACES

HANDKERCHIEFS VEILINGS l PMOLSTERIES RCGS

YARNS TOWI I s H! I> CI OTHING

T. D. WHITNEY & CO.

ij

&

gate resume- her teaching. 8 Strat-
ford road. Tel. 77-W, splO.tf

Mrs. S. W. Rundle of West Nova
Scotia and little daughter, Sadie, are

visiting Mrs. Rundle's sister, Mrs, J.

Kirl patrick. Mis. Rundle's daughter,

Je " of this town formerly of Nova
Rent in. who lust tinned from Rav.

LET
n exhibition ?ome ifroup photographs

for which he received many congratu-
lations, both from the judges and
photographers from all over the

;
£ THE WINCHESTER EXCHANGE AND TEA ROOM

ceived one.

4 'Everything in Linens' i

2^:1 37-39 Temple PI., 25 West St., Boston

1 Lace . to t ims. portieres, blankets
,, and wicker chair cushions coveredV|H° r,pa 1:

'

•''•••• wh*n *he the with cretonne should be cleansed
i •

.••>. li surprised to. Hatiandays \\.,\ toda> Phone Win.
ftrd her mother and sister awaiting ^ s today, for their motor to call,

her :• Wirchester. Mrs. Rundle will Michael NTairle of Hose :! is spend-

vi.s-il her other sister, Mrs. Wm. Mc- ,

\ acation with Mrs. N'agle in

l-lw ' i:. South Itoyalston and expects . , , , ,, ,

, v ' ,• , ,
AdoL'ownedby K.J fair of High-

1

!

""' 1,1 Novil Sl,,t,a ,n a,,out a land avenue was'. truck and killed by
an automobile last Friday.
The Sunday School at St. Mary's
hurch opened last Sunday.

Walsh of Hill street re-

v r
S«V : s

\\ i ic' ' et ('('operative Rank
-ai". \ ,\ , ruber 1st, its next

fort J fifth. Male appli-

Help you out ot your difficulty. If you have

unexpected guests for dinner telephone us and
we will send you a delicious dessert of cake or

dainty pastry with salted nuts and home candies

to add to your attractive dinner table. Saturday

we can send you beans, brown bread, fish cakes,

rolls, doughnuts, bread ;ind potato chips

Telephone VVInchester 1030

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. Candles Cor birthday cakes; also
ther sizes, bon-bons, etc. Wilson the

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

< he fort \ fin h. Mal e iippli- • Miss Mm n
cation for i'- number you desire as turned this week from a vacation tit

rar'i as posihle. Rayville, Me.

The Winehe ter Teachers' Club held '•'»'»• officers of the Winchester Co-
it- • aal meetintr at the Prince operative Bank will he pleased to

set ,.!, Sept. L'l The following offl- L' Ut ' mlormation to those »ishiii U' to

«i-'""l- I'-'^jdent Miss I

jwrow monej for buyin 8 or build- M is!s Mabel Vinton of Maine street Mr. and Mrs. McKay of Washington oil, R, \.
R'l' v: \ ice-President, M.s« Jenson; l"K a home.

is taking a trip in the Adirondacks street returned from a vacation this 1 ... . u p . , , ...

and •;'«•'•• M^s Pres- M .. r . \, Hutchinson of Washing- with members of the Appalachian week. •
wedding of Pr. Richard W.

cof • Directors. Miss I.oomis and Miss ,„. ...turned from Vermont (Tuh H»ln i„ m-,L \t ., i .
Sneehy and Miss Emily Margaret

l»h L, s , ,

\ermont ciuu. Help to make Monday. Oct. is, ,,,,,,, wil] take place on Wednesday
. , „ Cretonne covered et. shuns are donation daj at Winchester Hospital morn intr October twentieth at St

,
'

, Tl ting of the V M f \ wonderfully improved and briKhter- the most successful one yet. Man's Church
1 •

. there «i.l he held u Festival i„ vi ...... , ' ,,
' 7' ..

'
v

-

eA cleansed Hillandaui w.iv. Phone ,.
'" ai> 1 "

i" ->f the Kirst ..
'

/:

"'
.! "

|

!

J f.f*^ for a win odaTTIoTtheir prices and Rev. Francis E. Rogers celebrated Miss Josephine Wingate's Private
<<>,,:>- .e a! Church. Wedensday

; „ ' »'
the h lay.

for a motor to call. reiuiem mass at St, Mary's Church Kindergarten re-opens this week 8
a '' on Dot. t:;th. from two to live Marriage intentions were tiled with M , i \,,. i„. t,,,,,, r p ,

'" Wednesday morning for the late ... ,,. , , T , — ... , A V.
o'clock. PanrN and house-hold arti- • T Clerk this week bv See- ™

«4 mnlor 'c he White
M^s. Bridget Breen, widow of Michael Stratford road. Tel. 77-W. splO.tf

' " ••
l

erves, mour S. MacVicker of_ 1
1
Vine street

!!« Thu l

Bree,
J'

Th<
!. V»" fearers, were six Ph i]i„ Clark of Nelson street broke

Mat loner,

An official visitation by District

Deputy Grand Master Paul S. Bums
and suite will be made at the meet-
ing of William Parktnan Lodge, A. F.

& A. M. next Tuesday evening.

On Wednesday Oct. 13, at 2.45, first

meeting of the Woman's (i'lild of the
Church of Epiphany will be held. It

is hoped that a nurse, who has lately MONDAY AND TUESDAY, OCT. 11-12
seen service with the army in France,
Will address the meeting. A large The Cbarminu Mary Miles Minler In a 6 Act
attendance is desired. "Metro" Picture

Past Regents Joseph Romkey and **

Harrison A. Hatch, and Orator H. G.
Farren, have been appointed a com-

Sratio°n fo?Tem£ra\^h1he*r ^ Thursday, October 13-14

wives a> d families of Aberjona Coun- I om Open Priie Contest for Sllvet (ai|>

The Diamond from the Sky
"The Champion"

ARLINGTON
THEA TRE

Always in the Way"

ice . 'ram will be '>' 'I Ma caret Levangie of 6t»2 Main
live aiid

'dteh. I Flexible covered photo albums in
riiomas Fiillon is erecting a loth and leathei at Wiison the Sta-

hou c on Highland avenue, I tioner's.

P
m
to

I

grand?

FOR THE

Mountains this week.

I.oo-e leaf pocket memos, 50 cents g| u de(

each. Wilson the Stationer. Arltni

The Winchester Co-operative Bank W
is now open ever) afternoon from 2 che^ti

to ".. except Wednesdays and Satnr- I

days, »vhen it is open from 7 to 9 in

the t vening,

Mr. Geo. Poland of Canal street was
called to Manchester, N. H., at the

death of hi- niece, a recent bride of

three weeks.

- of the deceased and in-
t)1; arm wn jie k

.ranking an auto
utrick and Anthony of „„,,„;,, at tlu , ]:,„.kj nlJ-ham Fair last

. John, Patrick and .lames of
ri Jos. • h Flyi of Win- ——

The burial was in Calvary

\S Hit ( harles ( huplin

FRIDAY. OCTOBER 15

Nat t loodw in in

"The Master Hand "

S r.irls

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 16

tery.

FOR TAXI SERVICE
Call \\ inchester 876-M

I finif In another for FRANK * LOCKE the ., , ...LIM ( ,dv. "The Hazards of Helen"
-

" 1 —

>pe.) m Fred Dot-

TouringCarsTo Let

and patrons that I hive added a

Members of the Odd Fellows wh<
are out for the team are putting ir,

some e practice the Wii SI 50 to $3.00 per hour
Chester alleys. Twelve candidate-:

were out this week aid some very
j vv jsn ,,, announce to my friends

good score- were made. The leagues
will

five.

t lu .
|ot.a ] I ixicab and will be read> to answer

telephone calls d.i> nr niulit.

Ban Is. Shirts, Sho-t Petticoats
in flannelette and muslin.
Stockings, Bootees, Dresses,
Jackets, Kimonas, Bath Rubes.
Sweaters, Caps. Bennetts. Mit-
ten?, Sleeping Garments, Night
Robes. Carriage Robes. Stork
Pants. Bibs. 8 ankets,& Rattles.

Dennison s paper dolls, crepe, paste
and ta-js at Wilson the Stationer'.-.

WM. J. MURRAY
Mitielt.tl

EVERYBODY

White Spreads
Franklin E. Barnes «* Go.

WINCHESTER CHAMBERS
APARTMENTS FOR RENT

Five rDcms. kitchen and Med bath, steam heat, continuous hot

water, gas rjncje, rt fri cjerator, use of vacuum cleaning system;

all included in rent. For a small family much more convenient

and more economical than running a s:ng!e or double house.

Apply to Janitor, or

SEWALL E. NEWMAN, AGENT
60 State Street, Boston

Comforters

White Spreads

A large assortment of new
goods, in all grades

BOWSER & BANCROFT
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Tolls Open at VI". a. m. on Election

Daj

.

Mr*. Sophroaia A. Harrington En- Calumet < !ub Issues |.i*t of Ladies'

joys Besl ol Health. Entertainments.

Prominent Winchester Couple

Wedded Saturdaj Night.

Dnlj Two Spoke In Kavor of Remov- Dates That Should Be Remembered
ing Church Street Elm. When Making Engagements.

October II, 1915.

i., <

That

'I h<. < who are privileged to know' A list of 1 ail
-

" night- to be held

The Board met at f.«0 p. m., all
s

,'
!

.

h '."-' :a
,

x
,

Har
.

n
"{f

,,,;

„.;
,

h
f :i! ,h * Calumet Club this fall was

i Bacon street at it see her in her :».»th issued this week. Commencing on
year can hardly realize that this I Tuesday evening, Oct. 19th, and run-
iady was bori 0:t. B5th, 1*20. ningr until Nov. 30th, -i\ lad ;e«'

For a person to reach thi- great nights are scheduled with varying
age without the least impairment of entertainments. The program is as
mental activity and with thorough, 'ollows:

I normal physical well being fills one Tuesday, Oct, 19

A of the
. Oct. 16. Saturday. Sale of fancy

present.
Elect ion*. State :

1
i ilcrei

at the State Election to be held on
Tuesday, November j. 191 5., the polls

Khali be opened at 5.45 a. m., and re-

main open until l.oO p. m.
Ordered; That at the State Elec-

tion to be held November 2, 1915, th« ,

1 with wonder. Mrs. Harrington is not

compensation of the Ba!!ot~Cleri;V and I
?1d " any

''V',
y '• x '' ,,

f' t in using care with music by Hoppes' Orches
tra. 5 pieces
freshments.

i !• J i r-. tr of much prominer.ee and 1 The hearing on the ren
if great interest to Winchester's Church street e!m at th.

.•ounger social set took t>lace on Sat- Church and Common streets, held by
)

vork and b>' Epworth league
irday evening at the Church of the |

Tree Warden Symmes last Saturday »• Church vestry.

0nI>' Oct. W. Saturday. Winchester

letters
r" u,,t, '>' Club: tic: together day for

1 its members and guests. Morning and
afternoon events to be announced.

Symmes

Mis* Katharine afternoon was lararelv att<r.pipnany,
Elizabeth Edgett, daughter of Mr. |

two persons spoke in favor o
and Mrs. George Francis Edgett of|>n£ the tree, while numerou
I.awreti -e street became the bride of were read and many advoca
Donald Minor Belcher, sun of Fred- 1 retentioi

Namue

Tell'T-'Xl!' be s'T thTamount I

: * ?*>'> conserve her

thereof to be chaff" I to Election and
Regist rat ion A <• •• int.

The ' lerk wai it *
i 'ted to ar-

range with the rate-.-- for lunch for

strength for daily duties. She i*

<een riding out any pleasant day. her TuesHav, Oct. 2fi

daily habits at home are the -tune as.
I others, She rises early, ha* little <>r

itli and to prepare
no need of attendance at d enjoys each

in her conversat
at'

the electi

warrant for signature.
'I <>» 1 1 II. ill I eli phones : A '• Uer

was received from the Water Regis- !
s

,''.'T"
trar suggesting that a separate tele-

phone be provided for the Water and
Sewer Board. Referred to the Town
Hall Committee.

I ires in < (pen Air: A let-

ter was received from the Eire Pre-

vention Commissioner for the Metro-
politan District calling attention to

the restrictions placed upon the mat-
ter of lighting fires out of doors.

Registrars of Voters: \ coi f<

was held with the members of the

Board of Registrars of Voters, all be-

ing pre-etit. and it was agreed that

no extra session of the Registrars
should be held preceding the State

Election. eration, Ernst Ma keel

Church Street: < »t. the ibjeet of will hold its annual
the removal of the I a rue elm t ee ing at Riverbank Coil

day of her life. It i- very noticable Tuesday. Nov. «»

Bo
bat

hat her interest
-. She rarely

Id i ime -." and while
at not a relative or j. ,<_,-,

artier life survives, Tuesday, Nov.
Musical ente
Quartette.

Opening night. Dancing 8 to 12 erick E. Pel. her of Mt, Pleasant Tree Wan,.
reet. Both of the young people opened the hearing with about 75

"ft. IS. Monday. Donation Day for

Bowling. Re-|are prominent members of the Win- citizens and several ladies present Winchester Hospital.
ehester Country Club, the bride hav- He asked first that the petitioners Oct !'.' Tuesdav First autumn

• * p

itifT held the woman's championship for the removal of the tree state „, ,
'.

.
'<

r
•" '.' ,. .'. '.

- _.
daily habits at home are the -ante as, Club-house one-, to ladies. In- of the club for the past three years; their argument. In response Chair- ,!''* .

l
' ru ' n,,! >* Socie*y

formal dancing, bowling, bil- a"d figured prominently in many man George T. Davidson of the a{ Unitarian Church. Luncheon at
Hard-

I
tournaments throughout the State. Board of Selectmen spoke for the ' P- Chairman, Mrs. Fred E.
I hey have a h»*t of friends in this |

Board in urging that it be removed Cottle.

it is probable
friend of her
she never in -e* courage. She In

lieves the world was never better and
will be ~till better tomorrow and her
comments and judgment are a* keen Tuesdav, Nov
as ever, her acts of beneficence are Cluh-houi
continuous and reach far. formal

With an active mind, good health liards,
and reasonable physical activity, how Tuesrlav Nov ,''o

a person old at ninety-five? Military 'Auction Bridge.
freshments

tournament: kicker's j»nd surrounding towns. las an element of safety. Mr. David
two strings. Prizes I

The ceremony was largely attended son stated that he voiced the opinion " T
'

'

dies. Informal danc- •;«
,

- , l the wedding was one of the of the Board, but notwithstanding Winchesng was one
I largest in town this year. Rev. John
VV. Suter, formerly rector of the

rtainment by Boston Church of the Epiphany, assisted by
Readings, Refresh- Rev. Murray W. Dewart, the present

19, Tuesday. Ladies' golf ;lt

ter Country Club. Medal

M. F.

!3

thi*-, two of its members stated pri- play, in charge of Mrs
vately that they wished the tree to Brown and Mrs \ R Pike
remain. Mr. Davidson cited the
dangers existing and did not think ()ct Wednesday. Meeting of

eetor, performed the ceremony at that sentiment should appear in al- Mothers' Association in High School

'The wedding nartv o- 1 .,-„ i o,_ 'Hu uJt
remain any more than it Assembly Hall at :', p. m. Children'-in. weauing patu entered the fhould be brought forward «... retain i . ...

hurch preceded by the vested choir, the present grade crossing.
dav; Rtor

> t,,,!,!ur: " u,s ''-

/hivh sang the wedding march from A* no other speaker*- appeared for Oct. - ' Friday at 7.30 p. m., in the
removal. Warden Svmmes asked Second Congregational Church. Cross
expressions from those desiring ... , . , . . .,, ,voice that Breathed Oer Fd"n " tha» th.- tr,.,. i.. ,nn - i o i

• '•• :l f;ur : '' •> entertainment will be
M VSS. TE X< HERS' FEDERATION,

.
In addition to the ladies' nights Mr. J. Albert Wilson, organist of the letters were read including tW of riven by the Philathea Class. Fancy

has prepared plans for 'hurch. presided at the organ and Samuel J Elder lb.
fhe Massachusetts Teachers' Fed- special exhibitions bv experts in tendered Mendelssohn's Wedding M •<•.••

<;. \ Ferna'd

< ladies,
bowling,

In-

bil-

Lohengrin, and
Re- ang "I ) Per:".

during the
Love" an Th.

P All

the Cluh
• Fed- special evhibitions' bv experts in tendered
sident, hilliards. and tournaments March. .,. ,\ ,,,1,,.,.^ w j,

lusiness meet- w''" °Pen within a few days in both The bride wore her mother's wed- Mend n- '

r'hui
rt, Cambridge, '-

r:'"1, '-;
- A bridge tournament will ding dress of corded silk with old Rufus Herrick {

standing on Church street neat the on Saturday. October There will also be a feature this winter. i Honiton lace. She w as attended by Emer*-on a> d
Tru*t Co. Building, the Chairman re- be a social hour beginning at eleven her aunt, Mr*. A. Mile* Holbrook, snoki
ported that the Tree Warden held n o'clock and luncheon will be served ,!

- x - V. DANCE. who was matron of honor, and Miss favorimr ... ,i

hearing Saturday, October 9. at whi h at twelve. Hon. Robert Luce, of the !
Agnes D. MacDonald and Mrs.

|
tion

opposing the peti-

Hi

there was a large attendance; that state Retirement Board, and Hon. On last Saturday evening the B. A
he bad explained the reasons of the Henry C. Morrison, State Superin- \- gave their first dance of the school
Board for taking the tree down, tendent of Education of New Hamp- year in the gymnasium. About 20
namely, that the traffic conditio,:- will be guests of the Federa- couples were present and everyone
were very much different from what an(j w ji] Speak. Reports of eniovfd a good time Music was fur-
they were at the time the matter was standing committees wil be read and nished bv Arnold's Orchestra and re-
agitated before, also that the tree was

p ]ans f„ r future action discussed, fteshments were served in the even-
' (ruction causing liability T |„. following list of nominations for ire. The matrons were Mrs. F. 0.

Clark and Mrs. C. W. Ansev. Among herst was best manto the t..wn !'..r accidents and dam- offjpp,*, has been prepared: for
nges. A vote of those present showed

r|ent Henrv II. Harris. Lowell;

el W. articles, ice cream and cake will be
Pattoe for sa ie .

i. Dr.

'owell, n,t
- -- Eriday. Open mixed f.nir-

II. A. some at Winchester Country Club at

, ,
.

t0"ne '1 Tbonmson ., m .A hard vote resulted in (1

rday, Winchester
Country Club; Medal Plav,

ie sentiment was wholly in favor .. ,

'

.„. T ,
.. ,

. ,
keening the fine tree, which an-

0ct -''• Tues«ay. Meeting of
and pmk chiffon and flowered taffeta, pears to have „, , in its Dr !„ Indies' Friendly Society at 2.W p.with a shepardess effect, hey wore re ative i .ti..„ r ,. .i, . -A
poke bonnet* of pink tulle with vea^. without "orbltJ nr T *'

streamers and carried bouquets of ouslv inconveniencino. ih» „ u;'' N'" v ' Friday. Meeting of W. C.
old fashioned flowers V«Sm«'"^K weremade to"

T. V. with Mr-. „,v Smallev.
Mr. D. Nelson Skillings of Am-

! „| ; ,„. ., „„,.,,-

Francis A. Wyman, bridesmaids,
Her attendants wore cown.s of orchid of

oi removal and 12 oppi
protest wi re receive!

vice
-"• president, Walter I, Chapman, Som-

erville; Annie E, Whittier, Lynn;

in fav

Lett
the Board from Rev. joei u. .viet- treasurer \nna C Mui-do

ilf, Dr. C. N. P. Mead, Schuyler F. directors.* for three vears Miss Her
riott, Medford; Miss Meadowcroft

• Haverhill; Miss Townsend. Cam
bridge; Mr. Emerson, Stoneham
Mr. Ireland, Gloucester; for tvvi

,iuested to pul up lanterns on bo h Mr Maktvi,nie. Somerville
Miles of the tree with "Keep to the vear ^jj St. p,, Worcester

rion. Samuel J. Elder, Frank A,
Cutting, Alfred S. Higgins. E. c
Wixom and CJeorge A. Fernald.
The Committee on Police Were re-

on both

th

White. Mi
Man.,
t onist
"el

Dorotl

and the ushers j,.„.. railing

enry »mai
ng around the tree, an Cross street; all day sewing meeting,

place lights on it basket lunch.Prevent were: Misses Helen were Messrs. G. Winthron Home of anH u
a,I."Ti " ,f l)askt'> lu,K'h.

•
Mariorie Wait Esther Russell, Brookline. Pierce T. Bufford, Edwin J,, ]

„ ^ ^ '>g»t« as

n Reynolds, Man..-: Kendall. R Roonev. Erastus B. Badger, 2d. A. Tr.... w...-- « ' V , , , u , , , ...
,

> Alexander. Eleanor Schubart. Miles Holbrook and \ Abbott „, ,

'' " ' sV«nn»M adiourned and ( oncert at Methodist Church.
a Rowe. Marvaret Adriance.

,

I! a.llee.
, „ • V' 'T t n"''

J

o" November 18, 19 and 20. "Made
hv Heloria. Katherine McLel- A small reception followed the „„;

'

m ^ '^J ^ i; , Mnerica" sale under the directionOlive Pendleton. Katherine ceremony in the par -h h..u*e which 1

,,.,..,
"""" Wlfn lne s <''«,«'t- , ,, ... , ,, .. ...

,owe Mario, w. I otmnAa M....5 .. .. :..t.\ 1 ..c\ u:_u*i i" "" of the ladles ol the M. L. < hut ch.

Right" signs, and the chief of Police

was instructed to allow no team* to |'.,'|',
r

'

,',(• Reading
stand on the east side of Church
Street longer than fifteen minutes.

Kendall Street: \ letter was re-

ceived from Mrs. Julia .1. Fitzgerald
calling attention to the fact that

tree- and shrubbery had been re-

moved from her premises .>•: Kendall
street subsequent to proceedings
taken by the County Commissioners
in relocating the lines of said street,

and stating that unless some acta...

were taken immediately by this

Board, -he would place the matter
before the courts to protect her
right It appearing that all pro- ,„;,

ceedings taken by the County Com-
missioners and by the town were in

accordance with the procedure laid

down in the statutes, no action wa*
deemed to be neces-ary.

B. \ M. li \i : \ Iter wii re-

ceived from H. C. Robinson, Sni t, I!

A- M. R. R., stating that thev woi

iwrence, Mariorie Lawrence, Mari- was informal, after which the couple
Svmmes, Pauline Folger, Ruth left on their wed, ling trip. They will

' a'- 1--..", KatheHne Bean and Doro- make their future home in the Win-
thv Reynolds. Me«rs. Robert Hi<rht. ehester chambers.
bilinn Tennev, Karl Hear,. Paul
Rean. Rov Brown James Ledwidge
fobn Caldwell. Willnrd I.ocke. Earl*
Cold«mith, Perev Bin'bee, Harold

he Federation, of which Howard W,
L secretary, now

numbers 57 associations with a total

members of 8,800, representing a 1 '"in-ninn. rcrev mie-t.ee, Maroio"
| Saturday Oct 1

v ery remarkable growth -in. a. the R"ri>^v J.blow; Clark. Allen Richard-
1 b\ Anti-siiffra

'

formation of a little association

ROSE-DA^ VM) \ RALLY.

ubsen-edwill b<

as Rose-da\

I VDIES' I RIENIH.Y OFFK ERS.

Organization ol Ladies' Friendlj

Societj lor the Year.

-uburban teachers' clubs at Mr,
Mnkedmie's residence in Somer-
ville a few veai * ago.

< m
man

a red
win

IMI.I.l \>\\.

;.n. Curt.s Olmstoad. Robert Mofflt. I tha( dav every Anti-sufrn,
:

• R
;

rt
?
n

'
Mel.o..aM

;
,,

; ,i Woman, is asked to wea
'••

.

••'
I" n ;

,,
<;

>

' ,'

l:,,

'V Roses will be for sale that
!
"-

: " ,! " v
-

F,'«nk B'nck, Donald „, ..... Anti-suffragist head- Church' for thi
"'

• ouaiters, r?85 Boylston street. Boston,] President
t id also a

Fo
id

riendl\

is the list

Nov. 24, Wednesday. Concert by
Harvard Musical club- under aus-

pices of Sigma Beta Society for bene-

fit of Winchester Hospital in Town
Hall iit * p. m.

Nov. -~, Saturday. Tea dance from

4 t., : at Town Hall.

Dec. I. Wednesday At Water*

Kid
Thi rre Itional Ml"d

PROPOSED SI HEIH I E OF
I- \RES.

the suffri ims Vice
one calf;

observed Rallv Dav on Sun-
( ) toher !!rd. About 150 in\ na-

tions were sent t<> pii*t and present
members and of the present enroll-

ment of DID there were 100 who re-

spoi di d. This was the largest at

•

tendance on record. The address ap-

propriate to Rally day was given by
'be pastor. Rev. Wm
joyed by loth youna

A in-w feature i'

rollowing is the proposed schedule' fares on the Reading- Arlington
ii e a- submitted to the- Public Ser
•ice Commission of the Bay State
Street Railroad. Winchester' Square
vill be a fare limit.

PpM Proposed
lav,.* li«-t\v.',.n Pari* r-,-,>

, ybng and en- r, ... Ct ,
.

111(1 old. Ri'iulinu S.j anil We.a..--. r S,| t*. 1^

with "''ii'linu S.i nn.l \rl!ni»t.in

in the busine.> s part of the city
on Summer street and one near the Art!.
Post office; al-.. in the leading hotel*. Se.er<
Lasl year, one hundred thousand Trea

'GE"I TOGETHER DAY" TO-
MORROW.

E

sold the- year, a* th.- proceeds will M,.. Wendell Weston, Mi*- Eva f
i.e given 'o the winter work for *i.-k Kellough.
babies ;i continuation of the summer Directors one vear- Mtwork of th,- Floating Hospital.

1 o 'he .Ma i' g of Friday, Oct. 22,

E. Garland, Mi - Florence Fisher,
Mrs. George Goddu, Mr-. II. I-:. May-
na.rd.

onnect ion
give the matter of improving the en- Ra„ v ,,., v was introduced thi* year <\'™X'»™ <' wnnti „
trance to the W'edremere Station and 'proved a great success, Friday w„„ -i..-.- s„ .,„.,

evening, Oct. 1st, under the direction I

Wm-t -. . -oai win.-i...*t.-r.

t-

their attention, nnd that if they found

the assistance of tic town was ".••*

sary thev would rail upon the Select-

men to do the work.
M udison \ » enue ; i

1 Tow n Ei

neer reported in the matter of chang
Ing the grade of a section of thi

northerly gutter of Madison a- -".in

so that :i letter and safer entranci
for automobiles might be afforded ti

the property of W. E, Beggs that h<

believe the best way was to raisi
. lata, -elect ion

the grade of the gutter for about .to U,0rn
ft. and t,. roll in a few loads pf *t..<ie

:

T!u . spco ja i feature of the pi
where the gutter and street join, 1 he WRg "Stories for the Children

old not be more than $10

•••• Mr- Frvling a very enjoyable \riiniVt.^*
.'".'!'

Rally So. "a! was planned for the i:-a Mnr

children and their parents, Th- en- ^ '.';';';'':; :

\

teit>iinment was presented almost
1

.o.'i;' ''.
„.''''

ertirelv by the younger member* of w.
- .|,.„„ i

the school and included the following; >' ••
-'"

Charades, by the younger classes
-'

-

;;

•>, i:, ,:„ , •„.,. ,.».( i:- ...... .

which were very well acted. nMuH*ir s.. umi st..i

Vocal selections, Mi** Constance « ••-
•

•

I'.,,.'. .,,.,1 Mi- Tholmn l,w*eK-n Sti.nfhiim-Kpnilinir line .-.:..! V-:-.-.
i ni mia jo i ij n.

( ,of| , ,. nlii .

.Mi** Jessie Uear-
| stennhairi t/.w(i limits nnd Wfn-

fram
told

iti I mti

n linn*- and Ailintr-

. rit*h;»m t"wn limits :itnl Win.
expense snouicl not lie more inan mo.

,n. Mj _ A1|l .,, pur|ev , miss Furlev thmp sn ., Mt-lf-.l
'I hen- I* no pipe drain in Madison i

•
.

,
r j.-, telling stories and stonrhnm s„ ntf| w... ..

. . >~ ,,..«.,, limit-

ifficers
of '. Ladies'

Society of the Unitarian ' hurch of Epiphany Sale.
ii tent vear:

Mrs. V. C Alexander;
it. Mrs. Joel II. Met-
ding Secretary. Mr*.
Whit ey; Corresponding , ...

ary, Mrs. W. R. Marshall' '"terestniK lournan ni* at (ountry
jre'r. Mr*. <; W. Apse'v. ' < lub.

roses were -.,!,1 .,n. Rose-day, and it; Directors for three years-' Mrs W —
, I

1
":,:':

1 a
. J?

r
«?_

p
.i
,um,,er »'»' \'. ^Mw. Arthur O, 'Wlllikms*. Th- Winchester Country Club will

hold it* "Get Together I lav" to-

rn 1 row morning and afternoon at its

ground- on. Cambridge street, A
most interesting program has been
arranged by tin- committee with the
purpose of promoting a dav of good

glle*t s.

wing events will be
pla.

Event*: Best selected 18 hole- of
'>'.

1 •:; ha' dicap; for members and
guests. Prize, Golf Bag.

Class \ 18 Hob* Medal Pla> -

Members and guests with handicaps
le.~* than 20. Best Gm-*. Prize, Coif
Dan ; Best Net. Prize, Golf shoe*.

( la** D Is Hole* Me.lal Pla> -

Mender-- aial guest* with handicaps
•JO and over. Best Gross, Prize, I iolf

Bag; Best Net, Prize, Golf Shoe ..

Latch Siring Tropin 1* Holes
Medal Piny Handicap for our guests,

Lllsl < bailee < up -
1 8 Hole- Medal

Play, ha: dicap for member* not

s to be an Anti-stiffrage rally Directors for one year: Mr- .1 F
'!. From Dwinell Mrs. William Keves, Mr*. 'Tu"

"..".0 ' s o'clock membei of the Win- W. II. F Mr- S s. Svmmes '

.

.
. fellowship for meml.ei- and

: : the \S inrhe -t. r | own Hall. I-
>• i i\«-i,...»i m, vv .ii tr

.i-iin

'

W,

"he«t»r < »: 'he-t ra w ill pla
will give "Th
and other *•!

.ter Will pre-
Hon. Rohert Luce, ev-Li-utena'M
Governor of Ma-- . and Miss Murjorii
I lo'-man of New Yorl . wil' «peak]

Miss Doinian
age. was edu
ichools of New York and ha- s;,..-.-

heen self-supporting.
By natural ability, aided bv eon-

ilur-

Anti-
t ions.

nimble parent ' anrn Hallott
n th.- public ball Mrs Cha

1' 11 Mi«sion: Miss Alice Svmmes,
chairman: Mi-- RUen Gould. Mr*. G.
E Pratt Mr-. .1 F. Garlai d

Religion-. Intelligence: Mr*. Ellen
M •' alf, < bao mar.
Choerfu! !-•'.. r: Mi*s E. S. Stevens.

Chnirma": Mi - Ellen Go-Id, Mrs.
Mrs, Cha Kim-
* Roger-.

Dramatic: Mrs. 0. C, Lane Chair-
mat : Miss M. Ali e Mason, Mr-. II.

Goddu, Chair-
on. W. I. King

avenue so that gutters furnish the making t hem equally interesting to
only means of carrying off storm vounj( ami

water. The Clerk was instructed to \fte r the entertainment ice cream
write Mr. Beggs that on receipt of Rnd were <„,-.-, .,| ;r ,| ,. v ,. rv one

hoped there would be a Rally Social,a deposit of fjO the work would be
undertaken by the town, any excess
above actual cost to be returned to

him.
Main Street; Carl Larson called

attention to the pom- condition of the

planking covering the Russell Brook,
I

it being much lower than the te*t of

nc\t year.

town limit-.

BUILDING PERMITS.

The

k
tinued study, she ha* prepared her- Flower: Mr*. C
self for journalism, in which she is man; Mrs, j, c.

12 now engaged. She has give': the Mi-- F. S. Stevens
12

'

"uestion of woman-.suffrage much House: Mrs. Harrv Wellington.
,

thoughtful consideration, i* strongly Chairman; Mrs G 'S Littlefield having won an individual prize dur-
* convinced, like many another self- Mr*. W. I Tuck. '

v •' reason, First round of 18

supporting woman, that suffrage Music: Mrs, Herbert Goff, Chair- ; " rounl on 18 hole events,
would be an additional burden, with man; Mrs. O. H. Lockman. '

i

N " player may win more than one
out any compensating benefit, and Sewing: Mrs. G, R Ferguson, prize,

chairman; Mrs. F. W. Bridge. Mrs! Lunch will be served a' club house

Alexander Foster, Jr., Mrs, 11. L.

Minus attention:

the sidewalk. Ref
«>f Streets for report.

Ad journed :it 1 1 p. m.
Frank R. Miller.

Clerk of Selectmen

tells her audiences in a most interest
ollowmg permits have been h g way whv she believes thi*.

Issued by the Inspector of Buildings The "Working Girls' Anti-Suffrage Larrabee
for the week ending Oct. 14:— League of New York, include-- now Tea: Mrs C. F. Maxwell, Chair-

•
''• I'- 'hase; stone and wood dwel- between five and *i\ thousand mem- mat.; Mrs Geo Goddu Mr- Ella M

, , r„
1 1

„___,
rr

''!';'. (r8
';
a?e .

on T-akeview ter- bers. At the time of the shirt-waist Hazeltine. Mr-. J. c. Kerrison. Mrs.
t.o. en i. .i.e, \ -in .1 .

i
imui

-
race, 4_.iia p. teet. strike, a few v.-ar- ago, working- H I larrabee Mr- BpH Svmmes -r v . , . a ; .n.

ot Massachusetts and Miss \\. s. Kramer of 20 Sheffield road: girls were told that if they could Mrs Irving sTmmes
' iw^Z \ u

'

.1 to the Supt Marjorie Dorman of New York, who concrete garage at same address, 12 vote, thev could secure work 'and at-
' ' Women s Goll Association tourney

represents thousands ot the wage-jx 20 feet. so higher wage*. One bright g: -' '

~~—'

'
at Winchester «. «. last ihur

Nicholas Garobino of 10 Tremont asked to have it explained to h

UNITARIAN PARISH NOTES.

I!

earnin

for 50 cts. apiece.

WOMEN'S GOLF VSSO< 1 \ I ION
1 ol UN VMENT.

of America, will pre-

sent the cause of Anti-suffrage to [street: small addition to wood frame how women could do thi*. when men,

W • ili I UN'S NEW THEATRE.

•he people of Winchester at the Town dwelling at same add re?
Hall, Friday evening. October 22, at

eight o'clock. Rev. John W. Suter
will preside at this meeting. This
will be an unusual opportunity to

The dedication last week of theWilliam C, Wade of High street: cured workVr^them? oT raised 'th
wood frame poultry house at same "ages. This quertion. for™nohvlo_£ «•", *""'" ° theaj ''" "" M

,

a
"V m

"' ^"
address. 70 x 14 feet. reason w»" nlv-Pr answ-e..;*!- h.,i it

^oburn, designed expressly for the £ \

The Harvest Festival of

church and Sunday school vv

held Sunday at 12 m. Mr. Metca

the
1 he

\t

MRS. N \NCY B. ROW E.

he invitation of the manager, John N)r< w
grew raoidlv

r - Watt Following an orchestral Mm i b. Ordwny, 6 :

CHILDREN'S DAY XT MOTHERS' Miss Dorman is Secretary of this ™n™« /"
"

:; "' th
.

re *as •'"'• & mTb, n c
ASSOCIATION. League, and it is hoped even,- woman dre8S of

.
«'ele„me by the manager, v ,„ K w ,,,.,,.,„.

and .-very voter who can, will hear t,,n " r "^J^f W.dluim Bre-bn and a Mr*
•J^''^.

Mr». Pike, - ;

L. J Laughran of 18 Cross street: ied m'anv~a wVrWng-girT'to"Wi'nking

'

hear an able presentation of this mi- concrete block boiler house for fa.-- 'V,r herself and realizing how neg-
portant issue. A half hour of popu-,tory at same address, 20 x 30 feet. brihle such a statement was and the
lar music by members of the Win Working Girls' Anti-Suffrage Leag-

r ehester orchestra will precede the

has obtained the most beautiful set ol speaking.
lantern slides which have ever been,
shown iti the church, to illustrate.;

The Old Farm l ife of America and
the Child Harvest of Japan. Every-
body is invited to attend. Mrs. Nancy B. Rowe, w
Tuesday will be the first Ladies' John XV. Rovve, died at Mi** Bishop's Mother*" Association a*- Children

Friendly luncheon, which was post- Hospital on Hillside avenue Wedhes- Day. The meeting will be b'-ld li-

poma! from last Tuesday on account dav. She was 85 years of age and custornary m the Assembly Hall at

of it being Columbus Dav. was the daughter of William S. and the High School, n- d Miss Charlotte
The Rev. Samuel R Maxwell, the Cynthia (Briggs) F retch. She i- sur- Peabody. a graduate of the I.cland-

new minister of the Second Church vived by one sister, Miss Sarah J, Pow-ers School, will tell stories to the
of Boston, will be the speaker. It is Freteh of this town. children. The-,, will be music with
Imped that all the ladies who have The funeral services are to be held the stories. The members of the As.
recently come into the parish will this Friday morning at eleven o'clock sociation are especially urged to at-

make a special effort to attend this from the hospital. The burial will be tepd with the vouneer members of

Si- ll' loll ot sen en picture . was
a social success. An audience of m
nearly lino gathered in response to M

Mrs rhippin*, 1

Next Wednesdav Oct 20th will
her ,h " Town Hal1

' n
'

ext K'-'day
" f

.

,; 'm
P'f«'

,es. Mr. Watt
.\exi neanesaay, Oct, _o.h. will , . .... held an informal reception at th<

of be observed by the Winchester
««nln* —

,!„.,. of the entertainment. It h

day.
Ti'iini A Tonm t'.

Mi- <; w Ktf«en, : Mtwi M It < r<i»by,l

Mr- II N...-0 . ti: Mian M W WiiiKatv, 1

Mr- Palmer 'I

MIm Philbrick, n

Mi- M H Mr'tl v. 1

Mr- Ii W Paly, I

Mian S Croaa, 1

Mr- Murk land, 1

Mi.-- t:;,-;.i-i.\ 'I

Mr* Went,
Mr- Paul Lewis, 'I

Mr- J W R-ni.-ll. 1

Mr- Kimball, 1

Mm I. I Hunt, "»

Mi - H" hlx.rn, 'l

Mrs K C N.-:.!i'«t -1

Mr-. K'-.-,".
\U- i, Sol ley, 1

., II Jol
I-. f Br
T. P. Ti
S'ilaaon, 1

>n. ii
;

I, :

.XI TO VICTIM.

DAM ING.

I.angle

nice'

l

at Woodlawn, their famil

Kl 1 l l RE OR < 1 1 TI RE

At the Ui

BIRTHS. DON \ [TON DAY.

tarian
Metca

Church. Sunday Mr.
' will preach on ' of XX .-

of ideal involved a

of the word

mornin g,

the radi-al differenc

in the different *p» ...
and how it relates to the principles the parents ot a daughter, oorn at ner«ona
of the trie American spirit as com- 1 the Winchester Hospital Monday. I. Pabi

Mi

and Mrs. Timothy J. Donovan
idell street are the parents of t

born Monday. f

and Mis. Chauncy Heath are \<

pared with th.

Empire. The public is cordially in- j Law*..-, mad are the parents Of a

vited.

ulca! the German M

'

Mi J ah T. Gilman of

lonation Day. Wi>- hester Hospi-
Monday, October Is. Tea served
m three to live. If any one finding
impossible to leave contributions

will notify Mrs. William
telephone Winchester 151,

Segano Don. gin. 17, of 9 Sw•ant be-t.

-tree* was pi n ov er and nn)bal ly
fatallv injured bv H n autom obi e la

Sundav nigh* in M ain stre *t North
XVohurn, Thi ma 'nine wa s own d ( Iv
and operated hv 1rhomas W Sul li- Toun
van of 1 t < 'arl *le s reet. Ca mbt idgt at th

Dontgin wa s put in the ca r a id

ca'-ried to th- Choa te Memi oia lb last
pital, where it was found h< was s i f- meet
fering fron-

a frai ture of the ill eveni
ai .1 multiple s. Sul iva 1 was Th
arrested oi a chat ge of m an* augh- point

one ot the prettiest ana best ap- ,,. ,

pointed theatres in thi- section, and M»»» Martha L. Langley. gradu-

the film productions will be of the ate of Gilbert Norman School and

Ca tie School of dancing, will re-

sume her classes in dancing in Water-
BAP'l 1ST NEW:

field Hi as follows lers class,

s a y
nee
hat

• large and enthusiastic gather-
of the Association in Melrose
Tuesday, and reports of the

g- were given on Wednesday

following laymen were ap-
-.1 on Wednesday evenii g to rep-

esent the Church in the coming
Convention which

Thursday, Oct, 2*. at 1 p. m.; inter-

mediate class, Monday, Or-t. 25, at 1

p. m.; advanced class, Friday, Oct.

89, at 1 p. m, ocl3>15.Z3

The Sigma Beta Society of the

High School are to give a concert in

the Town Hall on the evening of

Wednesday. Nov. 24th. Th- Har-
vard Musical Club* will U- the at-

traction and the proceed- will be de-

art i

'daughter, lorn last week.
Rena A.

died for.

born.. Chairman
of Finance Com.

that Donigin stepped out unex- Boston Lavmen-n • r . t _•_ v. i i _ _i . i u ij i \- . . ti. w traction i".<i me proceeaa wm nc
ectedly in front of him. heal up his s to be held n November; Daniel < .

, , , w - „i,„ ,_Uo1
•

i ii j * _• i i i - i t v t r . r-_. l ut voted to tne wmcnesier nosptta
ands and signalled for him to stop. Lmscott, John L. Lutes, r rank w.

Mel^ean. Newton Shultis, Forbes D. 1 Mrs. Blake-ley of New Haven,
WOO Beanblowers for sale for Hal- Smith. Stanley B. Weld and Harry T. Conn., was the guest of Dr. and Mrs.

lowe'en at Wilson the Stationer's. Winn. 1 Cummings this week a few days.
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YOLK AFFAIRS \M> MINK.

Even were it not written on the

•acred patre, experience would show
us that the prophet lacks honor in

his own country. We overlook the

merit that we see every day, arid we
also blame too harshly the weakness
that l- visible or audible. It is

wearisome to hear
man or woman repeat

a silly grievance,time
person more
quiet, neighbor
of anything?
loud murmurs
speaker is too
dure, too vain to

ignorant not to know
ai d woman here in

elsewhere has grievai

these growls and

for
hut

revengeful
who never
Not
may
much

retaliation are
at.d bluster.

mpiainmg
the tenth

IS such a
than the

complains
necessarily; the

Bignify that the

of a baby to en-

keep quiet, too
that every man
Winchester and
ices. Many of

declarations of

had temper

merely
bet ween
Allen, h
h im If I

didn't di

afterward-,
This was a

time Arabt
Winkle. 15'

drank the

groom. K\

Bob's good
Talk of

bad effects,

in a h a b 1

1

gusts the
means any
the threats

gpect
him
said,

found
tr

and
"I'd

him
e hu.- inl-

and kill

direfi

11a

simply
When

that a

Mi?
put
out.

IS, 1

him

U',o lawyer
j rival came

i Arabella
a bullet in

and if that

1 extract it

that way."
ful threat, yet ii

was married to

Garage Open

Oay & Night

6 3 2
Main Street

Mystic Valley Garage Co.
CODDU BROS. Proprietors

ut

hru
v iel

due
Mr.
oon
and
to

two

lb sulked a littl

health of the

en Ben Alien
humor.
"getting squart

It encourages
of fretf ulness,

hearer.
harm to the objects of

Genuine vindictiveness

HENRY J. W
•<! His 70th Bi

( II AIRMAN WINDE DINED.

' has

es the talker

, and it dis-

it it rarely

is silent; it waits until a good op-

portunity conies. In a little Penn-

sylvania village there lived a boy

who was sent on an errand. The birds

or the groundhog or some object

along the way caught his attention

atid he forgot the cause of his jour-

ney, and lie had to go home and make
a second trip. The country store-

keeper laughed at the hoy, told all

his customers, made the youngster

the but! of the township, and no word

of resentment passed the juvenile

lips. Seemingly the jests, though
they fell by the dozen, were forgot-

ten and forgiven. Day? passed, and
the storekeeper WBS On the hank- of

a rural stream loading a vessel with

corn, He had forgotten to take any
memorandum book, ai d as he

dropped a bushel of corn in the hold

) )( . to sed a corncob on the hank.

The boy -tood, not on the burning

deck, but near the corncobs. As

the last bushel was deposited in the

hold, he threw all the tokens of

reckoning into the current, then stole

away with a -pood and silence no
Arab could have surpassed. The
merchant had not kept count, the

cobs were to attesl his contract; all

the corn had to be taken out of the

boat and loaded again, A red inhabi-

tants long after declared that such

was the -till vengeance of .lames J.

Blaine at the age of ten, Krom the

mischief of a lad to the midnight

descent of Apache- or Piutes, it gen-

erally holds good that those who in-

tend "to get even" do not make any
unnecessary noise about it. the

people who ceaselessly bewail their

wrongs do not strike at the guilty;

thev merely torment the innocent.

Chairman Henry J. Winde of the
Wildwood Cemetery Department of

the Town was dined by his fellow
members on the Hoard last Friday
evening at a Boston hotel, the oc-

casion being the observance of his

70th birthday. The evening was
icad.-' one long to he remembered by
Mr. Winde and he came in for many
congratulations, not only for his hav-
ing passed three score years and ten

of life's span, but for his long and
efficient place on the Board. Follow-

ing the dinner the party enjoyed an
evening at the theatre.

A RE YOU A VOTER?

mi ( an Register if ^ our Name is

Not on the List.

IN UK.

rthday Friday.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

If your name is not on the voting

list and you have been assessed and

are qualified to Note, you car: regis-

ter any day of the week beginning

October 1>, 1915, during office hours

of the Town Clerk.

The Registrars of Voter-- will he in

session at the Town Hall. Thursday

evening, Oct. 21, from 7 to 8.30.

Also Saturday. October 23, from 12

o'clock noon, to 10 o'clock in the even-

ing, which will be the last chance to

Register.

Every applicant for Registration

must -how that he has been assessed

a poll tax for the year 1915.

Foreign born citizens must also

present Naturalization Capers.

The Assessors will be in session at

their office to receive applications for

assessment, correct tax bills, etc.,

Thursday evening, October 21, and
Saturday, October 23, from 12 noon

to 10 p. m.

Because 19 Medford voters thought

Whitfield L. Tuck's name was "Win-

nifred" Tuck at the primaries nomi-

nation papers under the designation

"Democratic Citizen." signed by 80

voters were certified to by Medford

registrars on Monday. This was
done m case the Ballot Law Com-
mission should decide that the

I'.i votes should be thrown out. Mr.

Tuck's name will appear on the bal-

lot anyway as a candidate for Sena-

tor from this district.

Mi-- Dorothy Hewitt is at home
from Smith College for the week-end.

Mr. and Mi-. Herbert W. Kelley

suffered the death id' their infant son

last week.

Miss Belle Elizabeth Gardner, of

Jamaica Plain, a graduate of the

lepartment of the New Eng-

r Storage, Gasoline and [.Supplies. ^Repairing in

all Branches a Specialty. *~ Equipped with .latest

Steam Tire Yulcanizers. €J All Kinds of Welding.

< Competent Chauffeurs Furnished.

TELEPHONE

485

Winchester,

Massachusetts

REGIS'! RARS FOLLOW
I Ions.

INS I Kl ( -

Will Hold \nother Evening For Reg-
istration Si \t Week. I Omur FaF

The Board of Registrars of Voters
went before the Hoard of Selectmen
on Monday night in pur-uan.ee to a
request by the latter body to explain
why more sessions for registrations
were not held this fall. As a result

land Conservatory of Music, has beer. f the meeting the Registrars have
chosen soprano soloist at the Hap added another nijrht to their li-t in

tist Church. Miss Gardner comes of addition to the usual afternoon ses-
i musical family, her father. George sions.
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Mfs. X did many a good turn

family. Ho was restored to

m. and was imprisoned again
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still
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Th. good
ii, led hi< wife and

The husband and father

called "a weak brother"

—

ind of lying and stealing,

did not relish being locked

equence of them. He could

ntimentally about his mis-

. anil

w ho
there were soft hearted

made themselves un-

his trouble-. Mrs. X
pertator: "Those women

fortuni
women
happy over
said to The !

,

Will never do that man any good

Never in the World will lie grow

better until he blame-- himself. They

tell him that somebody coaxed him

to drink, and that somebody coaxed

him to gamble, and that somebody
else coaxed him to steal. They en-

courage him to blame everything on

Ins companions."
Benevolent as Mi<. X was, she was

as firm as a magistrate. She told

The Spectator that in her dealings

with her children she had never over-

looked disobedience. It was no ex-

to say that a neighbor's child

bedience. Her

MRS. INN IE M. BENNETT.

Mrs. Annie M. Bennett, widow of

the late Jamesie Bennett, died at the
Winchester Hospital on Sunday fol-

lowing an operation. She had been
ill for the past eiffht weeks.

Mrs, Bennett was a native of Hope-
well, \ P>. Her parents were
Thomas and Sarah (Turner) Dobson.
She was 57 year- of age. For the
na-t ten weeks she had made her
home with Mr, Herbert Seller at No,
"•is Washington street, previous to

which she resided on Jakes street,

Somerville. and in Woburn. She was
a member of the Eastern Star ar d

was also a Rebekah, being affiliated

with the lodge in Woburn. She i-

survived by two brother-, one resid-

ing in California and the other in the
<
'ai adian Northwest.
The funeral services were held

from the Methodist Church, Broad-
way, Somerville, on Tuesday a rter-

noon at one o'clock, Rev. William
Crawford, officiating. The burial wa-
nt Canton.

P. < lard: er being cu todian of pian

fortes at the Conservatory. Sim-"

graduation she has sung successfully

at several suburban churches, ha
done some private teaching and con-

tinued her studies a- a post gradu-
ate student. Her service in Winches-
ter began last Sunday.

The house of Gasper Russo, 100

Swanton street, was raided by the

police on Sunday. No liquor was
found, hut -even Italians were ar-

rested for gambling on the Lord'

Oay. In the Woburn court Monday
morning they paid a tine of $2 each.

Edward Sache i- home from school

suffering from strained ligament- o:i

hi- knee, received in football.

Shrubs, Trees, Vines and Rose
hushes; we grow them, sell them and
plant them. California Privet and
Berberis Thumb bergir for hedging two boards, with the result that the

It appears that la-t year two even-
ing sessions were held before the
primaries, together with a week of

afternoon sessions, fifteen voters be-
ing registered. This year one of the
evening sessions was omitted. There
appears to have been no complaint
made, hut the Selectmen wrote the

Registrars and instructed them to

hold as many sessions this year as

last before the election.

In reply to the letter the Regis-
trars answered that there appeared
to need of additional sessions over
those advertised, it appearing that if

any complaint were to he made it

should be done by one of the Town
Committees. No complaint of any
nature had heen received by the Reg-
istrars and they questioned the

right of the Selectmen to direct them.
The matter was discussed by the

HI
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Of New, Correct and Distinctive

shows hundreds of novel and dainty effects

of great interest to the Fall housewife

1 ABLE LINENS AR I EMBROIDERIES WHITE GOODS LACES

HANDKERCHIEFS VEILINGS UPHOLSTERIES Kli.s

YARNS TOWELS BED CLOTHING

T. D. WHITNEY & CO.

m 'Ever lithint) in Uncus' m37-39 Temple PI., 25 West St., Boston
Jgj^

|

P
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HE VRINGS BY TERMIN \L COM-
MISSION.

cuse
had
rules

were
bade
she

nuggc -ted lis

not burdens
a child to

returned, no

her requirements
ome, but if she for-

go downtown until

invitation or coax-

ing on ttie pait of other'.- mitigated

the offence, "I know." she -aid, "will

power differ, and -ome are more re-

sponsible than others; hut all who
are not idiots or lunatics are respon-

sible to some extent. That man
had the brains to get a good educa-

tion, he can not blame all his wrong
doing on others." Her quiet, almost

judicial tone, caused The Spectator

to think of those who plead that

others are responsible for their mis-

doings.
All who over said to The Specta-

tor, "I don't want to do wrong" were

anxious to do wrong—all of them
of set purpose sought company most

sure to do them harm. The case

never failed—as soon as the man
whined that it was the fault of

others he always tried to join the

others, usually within five minutes of

his babyish excuse. Mrs. X would
take more trouble to relieve those

in distress than 4;» out of BO per-

sons will. She not only gave time

and money, she not only worked with

her hands, but she thought out

plans for the dull and helped the

ignorant to find occupations of which

thev had not thought. Hut she

could cut short a tearful tale by

saving, "It was not all Leander's

fault; you must bear your part of

the blame."
The Spectator.

The Terminal Commission will hear
the city and town officials of the Coin
monwealth on the subiect of the

terminal facilities of Metropolitan
Boston on the following dates, the
hearings to begin at 10.30 a. m.l
Thursdav, October 21, and Friday.

October 22: Officials of cities and
town- in the Metropolitan district,

outside of Boston, and the representa-
tive- of the business and other citi-

zens' organizations of such cities

and towns.
Thursday, October 28: Officials of

cities and towns in the State, and rep-

resentatives of business and other
citizens' organizations, outside of the

Metropolitan district.

Al io STOLEN FROM BARN.

When Mrs. Edith M. Litchfield of

fi Symmes road went to the Bacon
barri on Grove street Sunday to get

her automobile she found that

thieves had taken the machine. The
car was used on Thursday previous

and housed in the barn where it was
kept. Between that time and Sun-

day it was stolen.

The car is described as a Buick

Model C 'JT> touring car painted

black, Maker's number 134806,

Stewart speedometer, Pelco starCng
and lighting system, U. S. tires,

letter "L" on door. The police are

working on the case.

ENG AG LMENT ANNOUNCED.

Miss Catherine E. Thome an-

nounced to her fellow operators at

the Winchester Telephone Exchange
last Friday her engagement to Mr.

Thomas Fallon. They will be mar-

ried on Wednesday, November tenth.

STEPHENSON WON AT BFL-
MONT SATURDAY.

The 1 8 hole final in the second
division at the Belmont Spring Coun-
try Club open amateur golf tourney
was won by Barton K. Stephenson of

the Winchester Country' Club Satur-

dav afternoon. Stephenson defeated

R. M. Donald of the home club at the

home hole when Donald missed a two
foot put. Stephenson played from a

handicap of 11 and his opponent from
12. placing them on practically even
terms.

one of our specialties.

A. M. Tuttle C,
Tel. 42. Melrose, Mass.

tf.adv

The water reading at the reser-
voirs for the past week was as fol-

low-: North, fi inches below over-
flow; Middle. 1 inches below; South,
13 inches below.

The Overseers of the Poor desire
to remind all resident- that in look-
i r ur over their winter clothing any-
thing which may he donated will he

welcomed. There is a demand for

clothing of all -orts. both for
children and adults. Any arti-

cles which von may he will-

ing to contribute may be left with
tin- Town Clerk at the Town Hail.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph C. Kennedy
are spending the week touring
through the Berkshire.-.

Hallowe'en pumpkins, place cards,
post cards, gift card-, hon buns and
candles at Wilson the Stationer'.-.

David A. Carlue, painter and deco-

rator, hardwood finishing a specialty

141 Cambridge street. Tel. 494-M.

Aug. 28tf

Member- of the civ ics committee of

the Brockton Woman's Club. Mrs.
Leslie M. Sherburne chairman, at

'their recent meeting voted to indorse
'a movement started to prevent

j

growers of celery from fastening
I bunches with rusty nails. The pro-

I test claim- the rusty nails spoil the
roots of the celery and cause waste.

Tin scales and apparatus used by
1 the water department in testing
meters has been examined and tested

by the Sealer of Weight* and Meas-
i
ores and found to be correct in even-
detail.

Jelly covers, paro-wax and labels

for perserving at Wilson the Sta-

;
tioner's. tf

Gummed Silhouettes and seals for

Hallowe'en at Wilson the Stationer'-.

Miss Elizabeth Symmes has been
elected treasurer of Psyche, the lit-

erary society at Wheaton College.

I
Norton.

The Par Association of the City of

Boston held its annual meeting in the

Federal building last Saturday and
re-elected Mr. Samuel J. Elder
president.

In court Marcellino Ficociello, who
was charged with assault on Cosino
De Luca, in which he bit the latter

on the lip and arm. was found
guilty and fined $25. On a com- !

plaint alleging maintenance of a

liquor nuisance at his home. •'> Flor-
ence street, the same defendant was
ordered to pay a fine of $50.

The home economics department
of the Federation of Women's Club-,
Mrs. Schuyler F. Herron, chairman,

j

will hold a sectional conference in the
i

Unitarian Church. Plymouth. Friday
afternoon, by invitation of the Ply-
mouth Woman's Club. Mrs. F. i '.

Wixom will give "Hints on Buying
Fabric."

The sale i
j reported of the estate

at 4'.' Wedgemere avenue, comprising
a new nine-room frame dw-elling and
12,000 feet of land. George B.
Whitehorne conveys to Lucy E.

Eaton. The Edward T. Harrington
company wa.s the broker.

Sanderson. Electrician. TeL 300.

Registrars will hold an additional
evening session on Tuesday evening.

Last spring the Selectmen replied to

a request of the Registrars for an in-

crease of salary by cutting them
from $37.50 to $30, dating the cut for
•be la-t three months of their year.
The legality of the action, in view
of the fact that tin- Registrars had
heen appointed for a definite term at

, JJi CUl .1!, .'.!, Oil ill. J!. .!!. .!.'. .'.1.

will ih> eftWtivt'

electric nuu'liine.

a fixed salary, together with the fact

that thev were cut for work already
performed, raised considerable dis-

cussion, and it is understood that

members of the Hoard have refused
to accept the la.-t quarter's salary.

How's This?
\\"e offer One Hundred Dollars P.o

ward for any case of Catarrh that

cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure.

F. J. CHENEY d CO., Toll d . O.
TVe. the un-!- reicn. 1. have known r .1.

Cheney f'.r tha last 15 yens. nwi bcltevo
him perfei tly honorable la oil business
transactions anil financially abln to carry
cut uny obligations mado by Lis firm.

|
NATIONAL. LIANK OF COMMEHCE,

Tolr.lo, o.

i Hall's Catarrh euro la tnU^n Internallv,
acting directly upon tl,n blond end mu-
cous surfaces of th.- system. Testimonials
p. nt free. Price 75 cents i» r bottle, S< i>l

by rill Jirmrclsts. •
T&ke LUll's L'amilT lulls fur conntioatiuo.

The Machine that took
the Gold Medal at

the Exposition

The ONLY 3 IN 1 COMBINATION

work as

Let n>

ib lie mst rate to v mi at tin store,

or better still, at v oir home.

Take it in your home for a

(lav trial. We will -ell on the

installment plan it you wish.

Demonstration and Sale

begins Monday

Come in and look it over

G. M, Richardson Co,

Rweeper-)/ac.

The Paper Store tr

When /-

SanFrancisco /
was swept fow

flames)/

The superior beauty and splendid workmanship of our

MEMORIALS
make them real monuments of lasting

significance.

Designed ai d made by skilled hands
from the finest of selected marble and
granite, they represent the highest

achievement in monumental work.

A- winter, with its inclement wea-
ther isn't far off. you should order tho

monument NOW if it is desired that

it be erected this ball.

Reasonable prices and complete

stock of artistic designs, to select

from.

HERN & ROESSLER
117 SALEM STREET, WOBURN, Telephone 670

the Hartford Fire Insurance
Company was put to the su-

preme test of paying out Ten
Million Dollars. With its local

office and its records swept
away, the adjusting and pay-
ing of claims was immediately
taken up and its indebtedness

to 6,000 policy-holders was
promptly paid in full.

We represent the Hartford
here because it has honorably
met and promptly paid every
honest loss for over one hun-
dred years. Its name should
be on your policy, and we can
put it there.

THE HARTFORD
FIRE INSURANCE CO.

Write or Ttlephon*

. KNAPP & CO., Agents

8Chestnut St.. Winchester

54 Kilby St., Boston

SCHOOL SHOES AND RUBBERS
We have just received a lot of boys' and youths' Solid heather Satin

Calf Hluchers, which we offer this week for $1.50 per pair. Come in and

see them. Sizes up to 6.

Misses' and children's Gun Metal Rutton and Blucher Styles, service-

able and stylish. $1.00, $1.25, $1.50 $2.00.

Also Patent Leather with Cloth Tops.

Boys' and trirls' Garnet Lined School Rubbers, heavy extension heel

and BEST QUALITY ("andee. All sizes. 50c, 65c, 75c.

A ( andee Kid puzzle with every pair.

Mack's Foot Life, retrular 25c value, now 19c.

WINCHESTER SHOE STORE, 558 Main Street .

«J. C. ADAMS
STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES

48 MT. VERNON STREET

TELEPHONE 6&3-W
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MISS EMMA GREBE
TEACHER OF THE VIOLIN

essons begin Saturday. October 2ml

at the residence <>f Mrs. (.inn
ip pi 24 it

SUFFRAGE \ ICTORY PAR \1)K. THE FORTNIGHTLY

MISS GLADYS BLAIKIE

Teacher of Violin

1 el. Win. 12<-1 IS Everett \v» •

Trio furnished foi wedding reception*,

entertainment* • i«

<.rts.lt

FLORA R. STEVENS
Hourly Nursing

WASHINGTON STREET

Telephone 6a8-M
,. ,v6.t

I

MISS IN A DOE
// \ fh'DRI SSISQ

M iSICl RISQ M t U;E

Residential Work l>v Appointment

4 J Church St., Winchester

Telephone 63&-M
M-UlM.tl

DR. L. R. WHITAKER
OSTEOPATH

Office Hours i to 12 except Suturdsys,
mid l>> appointment

4.1 ChiirclitSirect. V\ indicate!

I ,-i »».\V Winchester
»S7 Rovlston st . rtoston I el B fi, **.

uotl),i i

Makechnie Violin School
VIOLIN and CELLO

Tdf system of instrui tion develops accuracy
of intonation, quickness in sight reading, and
a fine quality of tone

Send for circular

'»•> Huntington Avrnue, Koiiin 3 1 *

i

MRS. ANNA M. PHILLIPS
Craduate Chiropodist

HYGIENIC TREATMENT of the SCALP.

HAIR AND HANDS

Residence \Vt Main Street Winchester
Hours l it. Tuesday. Wednesday, Kriday

Also evenings l<» appointment

Telephone 967-M Winchester
a|.r23,tl

OSCAR ANDERSON, M.G.

SWEDISH
MASSAGE

Tel. Mcdford

Main 1762-W, Boston Office

I 2 years practice

Patronized bv leaiin? professional and

business men and w imen in Boston .\nH

suburbs. Will call.

foh irt.t'

The irreat .Suffrage Victory Parade
starts Saturday at _' p. m. from Bea-
con street. Te . thousand are ex-
pected to be h line. Ail who believe
in woman suffrage whether members
of the League or i.ot. are urged to
join the Winchester division. Please
notify Miss Fiances Elder, and re-
ceive instructions.

After the parade, at 5 p, m., a irreat
mass meeting will be held in Me han-
i Hall. A bar.<! concert and a
chorus of marcher- will add to the
inspiration of this big gathering of
enthusiastic believers in equal suf-
frage. Among the speakers will be
Mrs. Teresa A, Crowley, who had
such a larfre share in getting the

(question of enual suffrage before the
voters, am! Miss Helen Todd of Cali-

!
forma, who never fails to -^tir her
audience with her western energy and
enthusiasm.

Saturday evening a crowd of sev-
eral hundred men and women irath-
ered on the Common to hear Miss
M innie Mulrey make her excellent
plea ''or woman suffraffe. As a
member of the Boston Typographical
Union, N'o, 13, Miss Mulrey spoke
from the point of view of the wage
earning woman, She was listened to
most attentively.
The Literary !>:_• t has just made

a comprehensive poll of the press of
'he United States on the question of
Woman Suffrage. Letters were sent
to 1000 newspapers requesting first,

the editorial attitude on the question,
and second, the sentiment of the com-
munity represented. "Every state
('-ponded freely" and 52(1 replies
were received,
"The "ages" have it."

An overwhelming majority of edi-
tors personally favored it, "'.'1 were
affirmative, '.'7 negative and "s un-
decided. The communities were more
conservative than their leaders, hut
thev too. favored it—favorable 237;
undecided 1 negative 1 50. Among
the undecided a lanre number are
said to be rapidly becoming more
favorable,
Of course the nuestion of woman

suffrage meets with most favor, al-

most unanimous, in the suffrage
states, and with least in the south.

New Rngland as a whole is also con-
servative. In the campaign states
however, the editors are ?tronSfly in

favor, and the communities also in

favor, though less decidedly. In the

middle west opinion is more nearly
divided.
The North American of Philadel-

phia gives the following sound rea-
ons whv it wants women to have

the ballot:

"I. Because we are for democratic
government.

"2. Because woman's moral influ-

ence is needed in public life.

Because modern industrial

and commercial life has taken woman
nut of the protection of the home and
-he needs the protection of the ballot.

"I. Because we need woman's
housekeeping instinct in municipal
affairs and her home-keeping in mat-
ters pertaining to children.

"."). Because it is justice."

The 9000 policemen represented by

the patrolmen's benevolent associa-

tion of New York city have indorsed

votes for women. From the resolu-

tion this "whereas" may be extracted

because of it- original merit:—
Whereas, In our practical experi-

ence as patrolmen we find women to

be rarely lawless or criminal in pro-

portion to the male offenders, and to

comprise less than 6 per cent in

prisons at public expense throughout

the country.

Winchester Equal Suffrage League.
Natalie Jewett,
Elsie Wulkop

At the first club meeting for the

fall, on October 25, delegates will be
chosen to represent The Fortnightly
at the Fall Meeting of the Massachu-
setts State Federation of Women's
Clubs, notice of which is given be-

low.

The next rehearsal of the Chora'
Class will be held Wednesday. Oct.
.'oth. at f).30 a. in., at the home of
Mrs. Rufus F. Herrick, 16 Herrick
street. A large attendance is de-

sired. All who wi*h to join the class

please communicate with Mrs.
Arthur E. Whitney. Chairman of the
Music Committee, telephone number
643-M.

I IN AM 1
v L EXPERT LOSES
FURNISHINGS.

Roger Babson I ind- Bungalow in

1 ells < leaned < Hit.

»!>- world wideWhen Roger B
Known as an expert finan rial writer
and statician, visited his bur galow on
Euclid avenue in the Fells this week
he found that all of the furnishings
had been stolen and the place
cleaned out from attic to cellar.

Mr. Babs< >n uilt this alow

Massachusetts State Federation ol

W omen's < lubs.

October 19. Tuesday, '2 p. m.
Fducational Conference. Unitarian
( hutch. Westford, Mass. Address
by Mrs. Woolman on "Vocational
Education for Girls in Rural Com-
munities." "Parent-Teacher Associ-
ation" Mr. Neal Barney, Lynn:
"Story Teling for School Children as
carried or: bv the Kosmos Club."

Mrs. W. s Ripley. Jr.

Mary Schenck Woolman. Chair-
• ai .

Fall Meeting.

The fall meeting of the Massachu-
setts state Federation will be held in

the Baptist Church, corner of Cabot

and Abbott street-. Beverly on Fri-

day, November 5, 1915, The speakers

will be Mrs. Albion Fellows Bacon

and Mr. Thomas Mott Osborne.

By request of twenty-two presi-

dents the following amendments to

the By-Laws will be presented for

action at the afternoon session begin-

ning at •_'..".() o'clock.

1, Article II to be amended by add-

ing at the end of -aid article the fol-

lowing words:

To this end a neutral position shall

be strictly maintained on all parti-

san, sectarian and controversial sub-

jects,

So as to read as follow-

:

The objects of this Federation shall

be to secure more thorough acquaint-

ance among the women's clubs of

Massachusetts, and to unify their

work along education!, sociological

and humanitarian lines. To this end,

a neutral position -hall be strictly

maintained on all partisan, sectarian

and controversial subjects.

2. Article VI to be amended by

adding thereto the following section

to be known as Section 1.

Section 4. All meetings shall be

conducted according to Shattuck's

Advanced Rules of Parliamentary

Law.

Am
resi

i n ir-

:
< "upie of years ago. furnishing it

with many handsome articles of com-
i fort and convenience. For a time
he occupied the place considerably,
coming to Winchester from his home
in Wellesley for week-ends. He is

;
-aid to have applied to the Town for

! water, but although the hiirh servi •
stand-pipe is but a few rods away
his request was not granted. Since

I

that time he had not visited the bung-
' alow frequently, and during the past
vear had spent a considerable time in
South America, looking over trade
conditions for a group of prominent

in financiers. To find his
e absolutely bare of furnish-
ith its doors swinging to the

wind, was a considerable surprise.
The police were notified and Chief

Melt to-h got busy, with the result
that he found that the place had been
looted !>•• John Foley, the- same man
convicted of breaking into the Van
l'a-se' and Bailey residences earlier
'h\- summer. Not only did the Chief
find the perpertrator of the robbery,
but he recovered a considerable part
of the goods.

The furnishings were valued at
about $150, It was learned that
Foley, representing himself as Mr.

i Babson, visited a second hand furni-
ture dealer in. Stoneham and told him
he had a quantity of furnitnue for
sale. He took the dealer to the
bungalow and exhibited the goods,
received an offer, which he accepted,
and the dealer sent his teams here
and carted it away. Residents in the
neighborhood thought Mr. Babson
was removing his furniture himself.
A large amount of the furnishings

I

are -till in the hands of the dealer,
including the cook stove, bedding,
etc. When shown a photograph of
Foley bv Chief Mrlntosh this week
he readily identified him as the "Mr.
Babson" who sold him the goods.

Every lump of our < < >al

lias the largest ntiniln i of

heat units.

Do You Know
What That Means?
Smooth, even firt-s

Little attention

Burns to a fine .ish

Utmost degree of heat

It > the < » 1 1 1 \ coal for \ m
to ll-. >.

George W. Bianchard & Co.

8 WATERFIELD ROAD
lei

.1*

IJ

REAL COSTS OF " BLUE MONDAY
"

The following ligmes ate given by a Seattle laumlivnian as tln>

real cost of an average washday in homes whet, the utitiijuatetl custom
of kitchen laundering -till prevails :

FOUR U VLL M VTCH \M> MIXED
FOURSOMES.

\\ ashi iwuiiiati - wages

( ias and elect I i

<
i r \

Snap. Iiluiii^. starch, etc

Meals

Wear ami tear on eipupim nt

!
Two events were held at the Win-

chester Country Club on Tuesday, a
'our ball match in the morning and
mixed foursomes in the afternoon,
the latter being a medal play. Nel-
on II. Seelye and Antoin B.
Saunders took the best net in the
morning's play with fiS). Their gross

i was 85, while the best gross. 82, was
made by P. W. Dunbar and R. L.

.J. i

. lo

M
.10

•3.05

Are these figures excessive for tlii- < immunity ' Will you not

see what wo could do for \*ou ,it about the above amount?

The Winchester Laundry Company Tel. Win. 3*0

WINCHESTER PUBLIC LIBR VRY.

Sept. 27—Oct, 16, 1915.

Pease Brothers, automoble, ear-

riage and sign painters, 701 Main

street, Winchester. Best of Stock

used. Honest workmanship. Work

lelivered when promised. ocl,6m

Exhibition of photographs loaned

bv the Library Art Club. Marchen-

Brunnen, or Fairy Tale Fountain, in

Berlin. This fountain is situated

in the Friedrichshain Park, in the

north-easte-m working class dis-

trict of Berlin, which is frequented

bv thousands of children. The

designer-in-chief was Stadt-Baurat

Ludwig Hoffmann. The fairy-tale

groups are by Prof. Ignatius Tasch-

ner, while Josef Rauch was entrusted

willi the animals, ami Prof. Georg

Wrba with the border figures and

those of the -mailer basin.

Ladies' work baskets. Scissors and

shears sharpened. Work guaranteed.

Central Hardware Store.

The summary:
Four-Ball Match.

N' It Seelye anil A It Saunders
E H Home an ! Ft n Wiggin
1' W Dunbar and It I. Smith
.1 II Hazeltine and W \ Wilde
VV O'Hara ami M In k-
W II Smith and H V Hnvev
I* A Hendrlek. aid P A Goodnle
H \ Norton and It K Stephensoi
W I Palmer an.) John \bliott
1 Hilton and Ales Pouter
W M Kcwter and C C If. .well
I' M Smith and <" Rvnnn
vv K rtottiter and K I. \nhton
T It Ititrman and M F Brown
fi W Kteh M „d f A Bean
.1 Nnwell and S R Reed

Mixed Foursomes,
Mr and Mr* Paul t. Lewin
Mr and Mrs P \ Henilrlek
Mrs W-. man and 11 K Stephenson
Mr an.! M • - A M Hnltn k

Mrs y Ertftett and I" K Klnsh v

Mrs \ Foster ami N II Seelye
Mr- and Mr- F I Hunt
Mr and Mr- M I Brown
Mr and Mrs f! W Fiteh
Mr and Mi- i. (I Klissell

">verbauled by cnmpe'eit mechatio
n^j^po 'oasonable. Mystic Vnlb"

Garage Co ian 9.tf
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F. A. EVANS
Poultry Store*

BUTTER, CHEESE AND ECCS
leas, Coffees and Canned Goods

We make a specialty of FRESH LAID EGGS. POULTRY and also FRESH
KILLED DUCKS and GAME of all kinds in season

CREAM AND MILK
aaa ivxyvi jxt stueet

TELEPHONE 272-W ORDERS DELIVERED

NOTICE !

OFFICE of the BOARD OF SELECTMEN

WINCHESTER. MASS.

11

No (iift Like Flowers
l or Any Occasion

They arc always appropriate, al-

ways acceptable. We supply flow-

ers {or any purpose in any form.

We also take charge of floral

arrangements. Our Potted Plants

are now beginning t(> be a thing; of

beauty. Come and pick out what
you would like. Our Ferns are

all pot grow n.

ARNOLD the FLORIST
Common Street lei 2(>1-\N

Holland's Fish Market.
0UURSIN

FRESH, SALT, SMOKED and PICKLED FIS*

OYSTERS, CLAMS and LOBSTERS

Canned Goods of all kinds

174 Ma'" St. WinchesUi

TELEPHONE 217

J. CHRIS. SULLIVAN
The Barber

CHILDREN S HAIR CUTTING MY SPECIALS

GREAT SUCCESS WITH CHILDREN

Hair Cuttincr Under MY Personal Supertisiot

ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR.

LVC15VM M.n«l ANVEX.

OPPOSITE LUNCH CART.

C. FEINBERC
II NK IDI Al I R

Raps, Bottles, Rubbers, Old Irot

and %\\ k«rt« •<

METALS AND PAPER STOCK
»uto^i?'< I* T-f«. Rubber Hoi«, Pooti? an.1 Ma^iz nti

s^nd iuc » i>o«t»l and 1 will call.

44 Middlesex Street Winchester. Mu
Tel. 604*3 WwehMluf »pU,tf

PARKER'S

Never _

Hair to it« To-jthful Color.

86 tail tlii BaaflBi

October
Sale

Order
Now

Electric

Heating Pad

$2.95 - HEATING PAD

Brings

Comfort

$2.95
Your parents discarded the warming pan for a hot water bottle. He pn»irre-.sive! Throw

away your hot water bottle and use an Electric Heating Pad. An Electric Heating Pad is

inexpensive to use, never hecomes cold, never burns and never leaks.

Call Your Electrical Contractor or Nearest Edison Store
MILTON. WEST ROXBURY.

Chas W Stiles, 40 Adams St. G. S. Peterson, 1915 Centre Street.

NATICK. WEST SOM ER VILE.
Bdison Store, 8 North Avenue.

ARLINGTON
Edison Store 647 Mass. Avenue

Phone Arlin ston 550

BOSTON.
Edison Store. 39 Boylston Street

Phone Ox'ord 3300

F. M. Davis & Co.

Seth W. Fuller Co.. 100 Bedford St:

H. S. Potter. 236 Sta'e Street.

BROOKLINE.
Steverman &. Gibbons. Wash, St.

Eriiscn Store, 1334 Beacon Street.
Pncn» BrooWl nj 3350

CANTON.
R G. Brown. Phone 215-M

CHELSEA.
Ed son Store. 275 Broadway.

Phone Chpisea
FR AM INGHAM.

Ed son Store. Wilson a Building.
Prone Framirii 1' i"i 650

Mel! C. Brown, Amsden B'dg.

HYDE PARK.
Ed son Store. 1261 Hyde Park Av.

Phone Hyde Park Zoi

LEXINGTON.
Ed son Store. 444 Mass. Avence.

Phone Lexington 330

MEDWAY.
Edison Store. Village Street.

Pnone Mcdw.iy 69

Edison Store, Hobbs Bldg.
Phone Natick 360 Phone Somerviile 61

NEEDHAM. WINCHESTER.
Edison Store. 9S0 Great Plain Ave E. C Sanderson. 557 .Main Stree..

Phone Needh.mi 133 WOBURN.
NEWTON CENTRE. Edison Store. 395 Main Street.

Willard B Cookson, 47 Langley Rd Phone Wotiurn iZi

NEWTON.
Edison Store. 3'1 Centre Street.

Phone \ewtnn N. 184

ROXBURY
H. A. Holder, 122 Dudley Street.
A. J. H.e.itcn. 238' Washington St

SOMERVILLE.
i.dison Store. 351 Medfo-d Street.

Pnone Somerviile 523j

Beyer & McDona'd, Highland A^e.

SOUTH BOSTON.
G. W. MeShane &. Co.. 452 B'dway

STONEHAM.
M. W. Dcwns. 3^9 Mam St.

Jaquith & Co.. 240 Mam St.

WALPOLE.
F. A. Hartshorn. Jr.

WALTHAM.
Ed:sOn Store, 83 Moody Street.

Phone Wa'tnam 195

THE EDISON ELECTRIC ILLUMINATING COMPANY OF BOSTON

1 are hereby ronujred "n nr before D*.,c
I. t li 15, t.. d»>fitroy tfyiisy ttnd iirown tail
mi>thn 'Hi your property in thU t«» n.

'1 in- riotitlcatit.ii is in accordance with
Chapter 3H1, Acta '>!' 1006, as amended by
i hapU*r J*.", Acts of 190$, which r»*'juirea

. ritien and towns t... defltrny th.' r^^s, cat(»r-

j

pillars, pupai and nesta of the gypsy and
i brown tjiil moth* under h..my penalty for
I
failure t<» comply with tl.c proviaioni of th#

j

If a property owner fail* to destroy such
1 onrsr*, caterpillar*, pupaa and ncata, then the
city "i- br>wn i* required t*> destroy the mime,

[
and t.h.. coat of tin' work, in whole or in

:
part, ai riling to the value of the land, i*

assessed U|M»n and become* a lien on the
land. (See Section ii, Chapter 381, on re-

The seleetmen a-*k owner* an'l tenant* to
co-operate with tin- town in Ita work on hiifh-

ways and other public Kr»un<i* by doinit ef-

fective work on their premise*. Citizen* who
have cleaned their premise* of the
m*»thn, but find their tree* endans*
ered by the neglect of owner* «>f

adjoining estates shouta make complaint to
the selectmen. The infestation of a resi-

ilential neighborhood by Che neglect of a few
will not be tolerated
The egga of the t'yj.i*y moth should be de«-

tr.iy. 1.! at once with rr.-.'Mote. They should
never be scraped olT the object on Which they
are laid. Careful search should be made for

gypsy moth lint clustet*, not only on tret*.

I but also on house walla, stone wall-*, fences
and in rubbish heaps, etr. Tree* in whieh

I
cavities occur and whirh it is not desirable

I l>> cut should have the cavities tinned or

I
cemented. This is Important The present

i
and future cost of o.mbatinif this Insect can

j
be trn-atly reduced by cutting anil burning
worthless brush, hellfiw tr<-es. etc. A few
trees well ear.'d for are more valuable to

the property owner and the community than
a larire number of n'irteeted trees.

The nests of the brown tail moth should be

rut from the tr.--s. carefully collected and
burned in a stove or furnace.

Pull Instruction* n. to best methods of

work airainst the moths may be obtained

from the Local Superintendent, Samuel S.

Symmes, or from the State Foresters. Koom
1009, R.-acon street, Boston , Mass.
Work done by contractors should be in-

spected an.) approved by the Local Super-

intendent before payment for the same Is

<„<> T Pa ii- n, Chairman of Selectmen.

(Jet. 1st, 1918.
ocl.St

Notary Public

Justice A Peace

THEO.
Star Bl<

». VVIIjSON

., Church St.

REGISTER FOR
ELECTION

AT THE TOWN HAL L
It' your name is not on the voting lUt

and ><"i have been assewHed, and are

qualified to .'it... yon can register any

day of the week beginning October 18,

r.u'i, from t.i 1 p. m,

Tlie Kenistnu'o ni Voters vvill

in se>>r«niii I nesilav ,'nnl Tliui mlav

lOvi'iiin--. Oft. 1 '.' and _'
I , from 7

to *.:5U.

Also Saturday, Oct, 2:1, from 12

dYIoi'K noon, tu 10 o'clock in the

evening, whicli will be t 1 1 • - last

ehanee to Uetrister.

Every applicant for Registration must
show that he has been asst-sscil a pt>ll

tax for the year 1915.

Foreign born citizens m is( also pre-

sent Naturalization Papers.

The Assessors will be in session

at their office to receive applications

for assessment, correct tax bills, etc.,

Thursday evening, October 21, and

Saturday, October ~ '>. from !_' noon to

10 p. m.

Bring your Tan Bill with you.

IIOWAIMJ S. ( N '-'.l:u\ I .

I'll UN KM) I . M \ I lll.vv

.1 Wit - 1 . DWINELL,

Ketristraiis of Votei s.

Wiiu'liester, ( >et. *>, 191"i

Subscribe for the STAR
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Entrr«-d at the p<wt-of? ;

.e«- «l Wincf.mler.

hua»tta. a» aeo<nd-cla«» matter
WIN fER TOI RXAMENT.

A vote for Hark, or a vote for

Hhaw, ia half a vote against Mr. Mc-

Call. I- that the way you want your

vote to count thi.-- fall?

School hoy- who play foot ball

hould not be hlamed if they tret

"scrapping" o<<a-ior:ally. It is a

Strenuous (fame where hard knocks

are unlooked for and frequent.

Scores Increase Rapid!)

Club.

at Calumet Winchester Savings Bank
MARY PICKFORD
STYLE
PORTRAITS

Now all should take hold and elect

Mr. McCall as Governor. Distinction

will not alone be conferred on Mr. Mc-

Call, but the town of Winchester as

being the home of the Governor.

The week-end matches in the win-

ter bowling tournament at the ("alu-

met ( luh saw a rapid ri-e of the

scores over tho-e at the opening of

the games. Some remarkable sin-

gles, even for the middle of the sea-

-i>n. were made, while the team
-core- were rai-ed appreciably. Two
singles of 142 were made, one by W.
S. Olmstead and th.- other by
Stephenson. Olmstead made .'J.'!4 for

a three string total and Stephenson
333. These strings were but one pin

less than Dr. Murphy's record single

of 1 iS, made last week. Comins

rolled a single of 130, with 320 forThe withdrawal of Mr. William- for

County Commissioner on the Repub- ... ,. ,
. A ,

Hcan ticket, has brought forth many

aspirant- for the position. City and

town committee- will meet and decide

who the mar. shall be to succeed Mr.

William.-.

MONEY DEPOSITED ON OR BEFORE
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 20. 1915

WILL DRAW INTEREST FROM THAT DATE

2 DOZ. $2.00
UNTIL OCT. 24

(lose followei

It is well to remember that the Re-

publican party is responsible for all

the temperance legislation enacted

thus far, and that prohibition will

come through Republican action. All

who favor the promotion of temper-

ance should remember this.

Commenting upon the fact that the

latest figures of the Massachusetts

Highway Commission show that ap-

proximately three persons in every

hundred in the commonwealth own

automobiles, an exchange figures

that to every !!B persons in the state,

one i- an automobile owner. 4 are

passengers and the remaining 30 are

dodgers.

LightThank- arc due the Edi

Company by the citizens for their

hearty co-operation in assisting in

improving the centre of the town.

The company has removed all its

them under ground andwires, placed

ha? taken down all the poles that be-

longed to it. This has been done at

considerable expense and in view of

the nine when the grade crossing

may be aboii bed When this takes

place, if it ever should, 'hen the work

will all have to be done over again.

What a chance the company had to

delay this work if it desired to be-

cause of the uncertainty of this

grade crossing question! But, con-

trary to the Usual custom of pub-

lic service corporation it hearti-

ly cooperated to the fullest extent

and did not resort to subtei fuge and

delay.

( I VIMS Hi BE SEN VTOR1 VL

CANDIDATE.

I.a-t week Mr. W. !.. Tuck ap-

peared before the Ballot Law ( om-

mission to request that his name
should appear on the ballot as the

Democratic candidate for Senator in

tlic (ith Middlesex District

Acording to requirements of the

law. Mr. Tuck must have '.Ml votes

before his name may be placed on tin

ballot. The official returns to date

-how only but Mr. Tuck claim?

votes were turned in from the

city of Medford for "Winnifrei

Tuck. The law also requires that

the address of the candidate must
be stipulated in the returns, and the

address of the "Winnifred" Tuck,

who got the credit for 49 votes in

Medford was not given,

Since Mr. Tuck's friend- voted for

him with "-tickers" on which his ad-

dress was plainly printed, it i- prob-

able, according to the Secretary of

State's office, that the failure to

state the address of the 49 votes

from Medford Was due to careless-

ness on the part of the officials mak-

ing 'he returns.

Mr. W. 1.. Tuck'.- name will go on

the ballot a- tin' Democratic candi-

date for Senator for thi.- district,

the primary ballots marked "Wini-

fred Tuck" having been allowed by

the Medford officials.

Handicap i nn

i-4:i» 479

Team 1 1 won three more on

day night, team 4 being the

Teams :i and 1". split even,

nood strings were made in

matches, Berry heading the lis

1 1 "< i

Mon-
loser.

Some
the<e

t with
110 and 1112. Others were Priest.

30$); Dolben, 1"<» and 301; Purring-
ton 114, Parshley 11-', Kelley 108,

Abbott 102, Murphy 102, Johnson
mi. 1 1. Kelley 100, Baldw in 100 and
A, II. Rusell in-"..

The scores:
'I'll. Ml 4 \s 14

Team 14

CASTLE SQUARE THEATRE.

"The Blindness of Virtue" will be-

gin the thud week of its run on Oct.

18 at the Castle Square Theatre. It

would seem a- if every mother and

daughter in Boston were taking the

advice of Mary Young and seeing
this play which teaches such a power-

ful lesson to parents.

"Don't li t your daughters struggle
blindly through the awakening years

of their womanhood. If you do. you

are not tit to be a mother," is a line

of Cosmo Hamilton's drama.
The story is of a girl who is not

told by her mother of the physical

facts of existence and through her

ignorance she is nearly betrayed. It

is only her guilelessness that keeps
her father from believing that she

has lost her innocence through her

love for voung Archie Graham,
Miss Voung. William P. Carleton,

Betty Barnicoat Donald Meek. Theo-
dore' Friebus, Mrs. Vida Croly Sid-

ney and Justine Adams are in the

cast.

Bal.lw in

Runsvll A.
Richards
Hnrr.tt
Hunt

Jtorry
Purring?ton
Kami!, tt

Murphy
Flinn

Dolben
Johnson
Kellej 0.
Eaton
Priest

1"0

M
vl
74

(13

<<\

93

436 4T"
Handicap 3,"> pins.

4711

Team i

in
Ml

505

11"
Id
mi

102
88

482 4T'.>

Team :i vs 13
Team .'•

1

94
so

ion
S5
»S

W.
Parshl
Kelley
Butterworth
Abbott

4.17

Handicap

465
Team 18

94
108
so
88
02

180
i"i

92
«'4

102

Ml'
pin*.

Hi! idici

81
73
93

102
M

43

1

pins

83

430

46.1

1 1

80

7 It

450

so
111'.'

433

451

112
8H
55
84

83

422

467

Deposits October 14, 1915

1914

$1,553,969.88

11,441,192. ru

I he last ci^ht dividends have been at the rate of^four per cent, per annum

HrKHIKI J DA.RLEY. M.' MAIN STREI I WINCHESTER i.tMKl
OFFERS HIS PERSONALLY DESIGNED AR'l PHOTOGRAPHS IN I III

DELIGHTFl'L MARY PICKFORD STYLE \r I"HIS I'NVSl'M PRICE
l t> INTRODUCE I Hr DARLEY WORK. PARLEY PHOTOS ARE
REALLY PORTRAITS — CHARACTER COMBINED WITH AH I

DARLF.Y' H\s I 111 HIGHEST SUCCESS WITH BABIES \s Will
PHONI WINCHESTER Z7H-] Bl FORI SA 1 I Kl> \1

PICTURE FRAMING
200 MOULDINGS

with 127 and 305. i e i I d r< n contrib-

uted to the fun with one ( f 11 and
:U9 for total, while Weed rolled a 1

total of 30.' i also.

The team s finished with 10 taking
four from ", 8 four from 9, 1 four
from 15 am 1 2 three from K>. Team
li tolled 50'" for its best sinffl e and
1454 for total, while team 1 rai-ed

the figures to 538 and 1512
The -cores:

Team 7 » 1 1

Team
1 T"tl\l

Saab>

a

>••; 247
Aririin 80 8(1 so 240

Seller ti'j 9.1 94 2sK
!

Bancroft 81 81 95

Thompson tl7 80
-

—

_ 1

413 42" 42'.' 12'.'2

Handicap J2 pins
MM—

.

475 452 13S8
Team

Rooney ,. OS 294
Hazeltine, 7> - 247

;
Cottle HS '

i 9

1

2.13

Hunni well 80 Hi so 240
Oiiea 87 1

"

s2 2 7 1

431 417

.

43

,

"

12 K 5

Handicap 1 7 i ins

4 is 434 4.14
~T~.
1336 !

Team w vs 9
Team -

1 2 a T"tnl
i Comins 97 ; o ••i 321

!
Small, y 81 ... 86 247

< ("utter 86 JftO 276
. Hind.n 86 K(| 246
.

'1 ompkins 100 -

.

... 2 6

1 is II
-

I.'.o 13C6
Handicap 2:i pins

\-
1 i ; 1)35

Team 'j

II -
; •1 •

S3Tarbell ('. W 81 -i

IW'lm 9 1
• • 240

llil.ii. th •:

Metcalf E w - 1
-

422 i . 1268
Handicap 25 pins

417 464 4.12 1348
Team 1 vs 15

i'eam i

l 2 3 Total
Curry 100 94 271

New ma n 1 i«i loo 298
|i, .n.i 127 90 305

Stephenson •;
1 12 !'4 333

Weed lu7 1"7 91 3.5

.-,3* 505 469 1,112

Team 16

proctor :<« »() -s 217

Barr '
I

' 230

Olmsted > 103 93 275
HitchlMirn SO S3 232

Maddison icq .'2 k 1 247

423 406 412 1217
Handicap 50 pins

4 7 3 4.16 462 1307
Tea Ml 2 vs 1

6

Team
l Total

1 Oendron 119 1"! 319
Kinsley 26»

Olmstead w S 98 :cu
I- landers 109

l Olmsted II .1 -c; 110 293

466 507 481 Tm
Team 16

Wallace 85 87 101 273
Russell K 67 7 '1 ~ 6 219
Cumintrs '.'<•> 90 92 278

, Wwwter 1 61 i' : 17S
' Quigley 106

379 420 421 1223

Fresh Meats and Poultry
also a full line of

Fruits and Vegetables
at

SELLER'S MARKET
171 WASHINGTON ST. TEL. 198

Winchester AUTO
534 Main Street

Supply
Tel. 357-M

AWNINGS
Taken Down, Stored and Insured

<;1VE YOUR ORDKR NOW KOIJ

» ()\ Ell W(»HK AND Y< H
1 WON T

[IA.YE TO WAIT FOR YOI R AWN-
INOS NEXT SPR1NO

NO CHARGE FOR STORAGE OR
INSURANCE ON RECOVER WORK

. . . . ESTIMATES FURNISHED . . . .

O'BRIEN AWNING CO.

16 CENTER STREET WAKEFIELD, MASS.

TELEPHONE 305-5

"AUTOMOBILE OWNERS ATTENTION"

Why go to Boston for Automobile Tires,

Tubes and Accessories. The Winchester

Auto Supply specialize on carrying these

commodities in stock at prevailing

Boston Prices.

GOODYEAR GUARANTEED BICYCLE TIRES

PENNSYLVANIA GUARANTEED STURDY STUD

BICYCLE TIRES

Culf Casolene, Auto Oil and

Team II

Total
278
2 S.I

234

133.1

1440

312
291
240
288
258

1416

Total
801
261
2S9
259
309

1419

144S

228
274
246

1305

Bartlftl 7!l 243
Allans -> A 93 t>3 26S
Wolff .

^."11

Taylor 1

8

234

Aycr K II 9S 1 1

2

2M

441 427 411 1279
Handicaii 43 i i»«

4S4 470 4:,4 14u8

Team 6 v< 12

Team 6
1 2 a ToUl

1(H) 7 7 07 274
10.1 74 11» 29t

Mvtralf P 1! 98 96 280
Tarbell J A 113 112 R5 810
Miner 91 K9 98 278

4'.» 447 494 142H
Handicaii 16 |iin».

.114 463 610 14S7

Team 12

Wilson 91 118 106 810
l.ittlefield 66 214
Jewett V3 98 89 265

Blank 71 S" 80 239
Bernard S 1 93 268

406 41S 43 4 1298
Handicap 43 pins.

449 .".ill 477 1427

HOI. LIS STREET THEATRE.

"Nobody Home," the fascinating
musical comedy which opened the
theatrical season in Huston, will start

its third month at the popular Mollis
Street Theatre next Monday even-
ing.

The cast headed bv that inimitable
English comedian
smit h. has a fui

own, Miss Adel
and delightfully
handsome
distinction
Maude < >,]

,aw rei

I of hum
Rowland

attractive,

ce Gros-
»r all his

piquant
displays

itumes with "/race and
< harles Judels and

add greatly to the pro-
whilef the special feature
by Quentin Tod and Helen

a~t word in artis-

I<< VdU bowl? An a vera ire

which will 12m' your own tiirures at

a p/lanee can lie had at

Stationer's for 25 cents.

Will. NOT BE CANDIDATE.

To The Republican Voters of the 27th

Middlesex District:—

I

( larke is the very
tic modern dances.
One of the attraction- at the Mol-

lis Street Theatre i- the augmented
orchestra of twenty men (fathered
'from the Boston Symphony Orches-
tra. The chorus, which is composed
of the prettiest girls obtainable, is

exceptional in that every girl is per-
' mined to maintain her" individuality
by having a costume designed to tit

ngures at ner personality and each girl can sing
1 tlu> and dance in a most pleasing manner.

For the benefit of out of town patrons
the management wishes to announce
that the matir.ee performance is over
at 4. tO and the evening performance
at 10.40.

It is with great reluctance that I

have decided not to run on Republi-
can Citizen's Nomination Papers at
the election of November 2nd as rep-
resentative to the General Court
from the -7th Middlesex District. 1

intended to so run both from per-
sonal desire and because of the in-

sistance with which my friends urged
me to follow this course in view of

the fact that my original primary
papers were mislaid during my ab-
sence at Plattsburg.
On further consideration of the

matter, however, it seems that this

course mi! rht only result in the split-

ting of the Republican Party and the
election of a candidate of some other
party. I have always been a strontr

believer in the Republican party as a
unit and should not care to be respon-

TOV THEATRE.

According to the annual report of

the commissioner of pensions, death

has decreased the government's Civil

war pension bill nearly 10 per cent ]

during the last fiscal year. A total

of 396.370 union veterans remained

on the roll on the first of July. :i">.-

255 less than a year ago. Payments
I

to Civil war pensioners during the
j

year totaled $156,668,771, compared I

with $172,417,546 in 1014. Available;

records of the pension office shew the

total death toll since the close of the

war has been 1,816,995. In that

period the Federal goverment has

paid to veterans, their widows and

children $44.1o4.64o,267.

1440

Team "1 took four and team f> three

points on Wednesday evening, teams
11 and 12 being the losers. The,
scores. while not exceptionally * the least.degree for_any pos-

larsre. were very good and well above
f.'

bl« f
iV

l!' re °n the part of yie Repub-
the average. Stone and Wilson divid- l\c&n Party to come into full power

ed honors for high single for the
evening with 11>» each, and Tarbell

"Independent Means", a dramatic
comedy by the brilliant Stanley
Houghton, served as the vehicle for
the newly formed Copley Players up-
on the inauguration of' their season
at the Toy Theatre last Tuesday
evening, The play was received with
approbation by a very fashionable
audience.
The drama, the third which the late

Stanley Houghton wrote, was first

brought out by The Horniman Play-
ers at the Gaiety Theatre. Manches-
ter, England, late in August 1000,
and is said to have given Miss Horni-
man her first hig financial success.
The play will continue at the Toy

for an indefinite run. The evening
performances commence at 8.30, and
matinees are given on Thursday and
Saturday at 2.15. The Toy is one of
the most accessible theatres j n Bos-
ton. One line of electric cars runs
directly past the door on Dartmouth
treet. while it is but a minute's walk

and Wilson tied

with 310 each,
strir.irs were Tarbell's 11

E. H. Aver 112. Caldwell 105
Adams 100 and Carleton 100.

The scores:

this year.
Trusting that my friends who have

for the best "total' !

t'iven me so freely'of their services in from the door of the theatre to The

Among the hitrh ,he original campaign will agree with Boylston street subway, and the sur-
ar.d 112,

'

me as to the advisability of this face cars on Huntinjrton avenue. It

y {{' course. I bee to remain.
j s also but a step from the theatre to

Very truly yours. tne Trinity Place and Huntington
Edward M. Peters, avenue stations of the Boston & Al-

banv. ami the Back Bav -tation of
Mrs. Smith, mother of Mrs. Henry the New Haven road.

McEwen of Clematis street, has her
m other.

Team S vs 11

Tram 5

1 3 TMaI
Caldwell 9T 9' 108 300

Gerlach 94 99 ISO

Vrtama F II 97 91 1 00 2SS
90 97 86 273

Fish 90 92 (<? 278

46S 477 466 1411
Han.lieap 22 pinn.

490 499 m 1477

Mrs. Smith of Nova Scotia
as her truest for the winter. CONTAGIOUS DISEASES.

Major Alonzo F. Woodside of The Board of Health report the
Lebanon street, suffered the death of following contagious diseases for the
his father. John E. Woodside of week ending 0cL 13: whooping

cough 1.

$6.00 PER PAIR

Transmission Crenso

II. T. BOND LED.

H, T. Bond led the field at the
Winchester Coin. try Club last Sat-
urday in the best selected nine hole--,

medal plav, one-third handicap
added.

The
11. T. Bond 38 3o
P, A. Hendricks :;;» 36
P. W. Dunbar 39 36
A. I!. Saunders 42
C. Neiley 47 10 o7

H. W. Spurr, Jr. 41 4 1

S. T. Hicks 40 • 1 38
:
R. B. Wiggin 45 7 as

F. M. Smith 4.") 7 38
F. L. Hunt. .Jr. 40 1 39
M. F. Brown 42 39
L S. Richardson 6 42
Charles Evans ."•1 g 43

R. F. Whitney 1

1

46
In the junior tournament 1Iddie

Barton won the t .est net fr« m a

large field. The be st gros i wei it to

Bob Metcalf.
M. W, Dewart an 1 F. L. Hunt, Jr.,

!
qualified for the fi the club

championship. H. A . Me rton will

play the winner of the S. T. Hicks-

II. S. Bean match for the finals in

the fall cup tournament.

Mr. Harry Winn and family re-

turned Thursday from an auto trip

I

to Connecticut of several days.

WINCHESTER,
MASS.

1

Hi' said it just!

would'nt keep time

A man who lu? a good

wakh drofffd into my
storr Ihc other day
puzzled. Hi said the

» .1 u 1) niit w outd'nl

*ffF time

.

Hr bad'lll forgotten

to wird il ; had'nt drop

ed il ; had done nothing
so far as he knew. But

it would gain " like

everything" lor awhile
then all at once run

sl< w.

His Watch was
magn etized

had the equipment
and the "know how"
to demagnetize il — and
it cost him only lifty

cents-!

Perhaps your watch
nerds demagnetizing
too. Let us look at it

and we will tell you.

Fred S. Scales

JEWELER

P.O. Buildirg

si

I

the mark of excellence

on your photograph

I 3 Church Street

Telephone I 0'8-W
octlS.tf

Cambridge, Wednesday nipht.

WATCH AND CLOCK REPAIRING

GEO. NEWLANDS
581 Main Street

ENGLISH, FRENCH AND AUTO

CLOCKS

All Work Cuaranteed
mayJl.tf

ISusinrss (TarUs

VACUUM CLEANING
No Contracts

My pricf s are as follows

1 hour $1.00

2 " 1.25

3 and over 50c per hour

SATISFACTION
in every way guaranteed

CEO. JACKSON
Tel. Conn.

47 IRVING ST.

It la not too i.U In th. hhod to

four old or iefwtiv. hettins »pi«rmtM.

won t h»T. to rtWer whU. th. work

don*. Th* Br. In th. n«w riant th. warn, t

that tt ia put arjt in th. old om

EOWARO E. PARKER
STEAM AND HOT WATBB MBATING.

MITVDLX 8TMJCT. WOBTJBJi.

To.

oct*,2t

THOMAS QUICLEY
fluster. Contnctor and Stoat Mam
PAVINC, FLOORING, ROOFINO

In ArtiBcia! Htonf, Af(.l.a!t and all

C'oni*r«t« jiPMl'irt*

Sidetaikt. Drlia*.;!, Curbing, Slept, Ell

FI-*.™ for Ceilarp, Stable*. FactoriPf and ¥ are
boots*.

ESTIMATES ri KMHHED
1** LAKI5 NTKKKT.

A. ERICKSON AND G. NELSON

Carpenters & Builders
I stimates Given

JoNbinif Given Prompt Attention

m Win. 885-11 Residence, 53 Loring km
au«r,.6iii<j.
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WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY
Winchester, Mass.

CAPITAL

SURPLUS

$100,000.

25,000.

Safe Deposit Boxes for rent.

Storage for valuables at reasonable rates.

Interest allowed on balance of $500. or over to non-borrowers.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS

J rank A. Gutting, President James W. Russell, Vice-President

I rank I.. Ripley, Vice-President Charles E. Barrett, Treasurer

Fret-land I Hove> I rcil L, Pattee George A. Fernald

SIMMY StRVlCtS.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST.

SCIENTIST.
Services in church building opposite

the Town Hall. Sunday. 10.45 a. m..

Oct 17. Subject: "Doctrine of

Atonement."
Sunday School at 12 noon.
Reading room also in church build-

ing, open from 2 to 5 daily. AH are
welcome.

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH.

Rev. William Fryling pastor. Res-

idence 501 Washington street. Tel
1058-M.

10.30. Morning worship with ser-
mon by the pastor en "Paul's Final
Triumph." 2 Timothy 4:6.

Sunday School at 12. John A. Mc-
Lean, Supt. Residence, 51 Forest

20 YEARS OF BUYING
The average wholesale price of all commodities

reported by the Government has increased

45 in 20 years

Based on U. S. Covcrnment Reports.

street,

6. C, K. meeting,

PIANO
TUNING

i'IhIikI i t] nj! plai
1! i

U M
I r, ll

rtriuv
1 1 ! fid

res"lenc >Teuphoi

trorifnaUty of work, refers i lilsn inypi

whom are I x. > >;• •• »' "• I'"' 1 *•>.

Mr. <•. s. I'eniiev Wini lic»ici Mttli

llir Jeweler. li le| ho if » I" st,

'

F*ANKA.lOC/f£
PRIVATE TEACHING.

Itietruetinii Riven in Modern I ..menage.,

Ijtln Hlitt other HUl.Jeels. l'lllorili|i I'll

uiil college uxmiiiiiHtuiiiH. Ue»l «>i references.

Aim lessons in liinim [daylng Uwlmlilskj
terlll l,|ll«. Si-wril. \eai- I >..,;,.,. Ill VllMIIIH.

Tl l-re Puut, • \ *1«") A. M., in I.0I1 u •

tel.Ulft-W )»»»!«

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.
Mm C. A. White; all kinds i>f good re-

liable help, furnished women for day's work.

Home hakimr. 64 Mt. Pleasant street. North

Casslridtje. Til. North Cambridge S1S4-W.
je ll.tf

SINGER SEWING MACHINE.
F»r hale or Kent Kusy monthly payment
Old machine taken «* part payment. dinner

Sewi.m Machine t.u.. la Montvale avenue,

Woburn, Mass. Tel. Connection.
•ep.lOtt

DRESSM AKINC.

Ladies nrul Miss.-* dressmaking ami tailor-

ing done ut moderate prices. Itium 6. Lane

lUiiido.ir M E. Green, octl.tl 3t»

POULTRY.
Youiik fowl and chickens dressed to order.

John Hwmi, is 1 umklui street, Medforti. Tel.

684-W, Mnl. pel,*"'

BALDWIN APPLES.
a. limited nuanltity of elegant Bjjdwln

applie lor sale at $1.2/ per bushel, delivered

anywhere in Winchester. A. W .
Roone»v.

octtjit*

PLACE CARDS.
Invitatleos, etc.. maoe and designed

order Dorothy 1

Tel 7fl«-M.

Guernsey Real Estate
From Nov. 1st
6 Rooms & Bath

Steam Heat
Modern Improvements

7 Eaton Street, Rent $23.
W. H. CORHAM, Ag .

17 Eaton Street
Phone 1044-W,

FOR SALE ou TO RENT.

Bordering on the Itmuliful Middlesex Fells

in Winchester— For Sale—The greatest bar-

I gain in a twelve-room house and billiard-

room. open plumbing, hardwood floors,

1 rench plate-glaaa windows, 7 open fire-

places, viuztu r'wfed over; line grove; also

spruce and maple trees, and all kinds of

shrubbery, fine hedge! gravel driveway and

cement walk. 11,.use has been newly paint-

ed, curtain,*1
, and metallic screened. Apply

to Daniel Kelley, l'ark street. Winchester,

M:ivs. seplTtf

FOR RENT.
In n pleasai t west --nit' home tn ree rmims,

rurriMhoa or unfurnUhed with or without
board K Itch, n and laundry privileges. Ad*
drettH C. Star offictf. It

TO RENT.
26 Syrnrnea road. Winchester! modern, one

family hou.^t'. \ l roornu, gas, electric, Hii Im-
provements. Apply on premises, or address,
Mrs. E, J. Gfcll, 31 Lee Street, < ainlirnlye,

Ma>s. OCl.tf

TO LET
Tenement of five rooms in centre. Airly

to T. I'rice WW on. Slur office. tl

\N. C. T. I". NUTES.

Trie October meeting of the local

!
union was held Friday, the 8th, at
tht home of Mrs. Charles H. For-
saith, Oxford street, ami was an-
other all-day session to work on
comfort I.airs for sailors with lun-
cheon at noon, followed at three by
the usual business meeting. At the
latter Mrs. R, W. Dover, vice-presi-
dent for the Methodist church, pre-
sided in the absence of the president,
Mrs. Hamilton, still detained at home
by illness.

Mrs, George A, Weld conducted
the devotional exercises. Mrs. Wm.
Gleasun, state vice-president-at-
large. reported the annual convention

I

ut' the Middlesex County union,
which was held at Reading.

! Winchester union had fifteen

sentatives there, the banner delega-

I

tion. At the convention the various
! ministers of the town spoke anil

I especial note was made of the ex-
, cellent work done by the fust Select-
!
man. whose interest in temperance

I reform has done so much to clean up
j

the town. At that convention Mrs.

j

Hamilton of the local union was re-

I elected vice-president at large for the
i
county, an office she has held for
three year-.

Delegates for the State Conven-
tion to be held at Northampton, Oct.
2— 1. were elected as follow-: Miss
Etta Richardson, Miss Mary Chis-
holm and Mrs. Bromley.

Tl

epn

PROIJATE AND OTHKR COURT
NEWS.

F li

nun
Kemh n Church street,

tl'

LOST.
•\ diamond broach nin on Saturday e»-n-

Inr, between Salem street and the CatJuilic

church Kinder please aeturn Ui Bl4 Main
street and receive reward If

LOST.
Small gnu maltese cat aith one white «iwt

on throat Kinder please return to '•" Church

gtrrel Howard Tel M It*

POSITION WANTED,
Furnaces owed for, ash. •< removed for

reasonable prioe. 1'rank U-ego, I elephone

Win. 2U9-M. oeUt"

WANTED.
A Protestant woman with r.o Incumtierance

would lil>o work by the day o' would take a

maid's place while nutting, "r would take

cure of house iti evening fot iwrties wlsh-

ui i ut. b«-' of references. Address

Jl star offici
''*

TO LET.
Apartttieiit "f .-even rooms, liiederf] e..n

venlfi.ees, hot water heal and elect t !• litfblK

varden Kpaee, l:.-i.t i lerste. Appl> at No
W WthiWood itrwl Tel Wincbi rter "f.9-1.

in \ 7. if

WANTED.
ti i ti • (tumor partiei

son aiso W'ash

Address l(i Irv

if

served bj Mrs K C Morr
Ing and broninil h> tUe day.

inir striH't

wash: i).

A uarn,"' In the vicinity of Winthrop
street Addrew l< Sta, oftlce. lt«

WANTED.
Frotestard nurse maul Must ha.ie n^,,i

references. *pplj at li Norwood street.

WANTED.
An experienned itirl for irencral housework

In family of three. Appjy at '.' tTeJcher
str.et Tel astt-W. It

WANTED.
An rspcricnri-d maid for general h"wr

»ork. Protestant |>referretl. No washin*.
Aeidy t» 107 QaaJM-idgc Btrant. Tel Wu.
785-M »•

TO RENT.
PHvatc car with chauffeur at Tn«-<U-*-ate

rutts. Tel, ArliaEton 46, ocB.tl

FOR RENT.
Lower flat. .

r
, n^.nis and hath, hot and cold

v>ater. inline in kitchen and laundry. Kent
IIS per month. T*o. Main street. In-

ituire at 46 ( uttiru: street, or Tvl 42T-2 Win.
sp24,U

TO LET.
Kurnishetl roum *'ti bath n«tm flin-r. i-lt-c-

tric liK'iit. fin*n»i-t» hnsit Convenient t<» -t.nm
.1 r it i electric cars. References exchanged.
li»a Winthrop ntreet. It*

DO V<»l KNOW
That you ran h*Ae your shia** repaired

in Winchester as w:,«ni and a little better than
vn.i can have them done in Boston and as

cheap DON'T «;«> To A SHOE BUTCHER
when there is a first class repair >-h,'p in

yovr own town. Come in and look Us over.

O'LOUfiHLIN. tONVKRSE PI M E,
Nrtl tn Fogg's (.araite.

ice M. Bunting has
pointed as administratrix of the es-

tate of her mother, Mrs. Carrie M.
Bunting, who died August She
has given a h<>"<i of $100,000. The
estate is valued at $0fi,l 72.40 ; $23,-
VJ-'i in real estate anil $42,347.40 in

i e rsonal property.
Javk Lindsev Bruce, aged lfi, a

student, has filed a petition in the
Probate Court askinir permission to
change his name to Warren Edward
Bruce.

Horace E. Cumminga has been sued
for $'2000 in an action of tort by Mrs.
Alice E. Proctor of Maiden. '

Mrs.
Proctor alleges that on June 17. 191>r>,
while ridinir i" her husband's auto-
mobile on the Mystic Valley Parkway,
• he was thrown out and severely in-

jured when the defendant's automo-
bile forced the machine she was rid-

ing in out of the highwav, causing
it to overturn. Benjamin C. Proctor,

;

her husband, sued Cummings for

$1000 for the loss of his wife's ser-
' vires ;ti!(! medical expenses and the
' damage done to his car.

Mr. W. J. Nut-
ting will lead.

At 7 the pastor will begin the
[course of sermons that was promised
some time ago, Subject: "The Help-
fulness of Religion in Various1 I>e-

partments." (1). I« the home, (2),
In the shop, (:{). s society, i 1 1. In
the church.

Wednesday. 7.4". Mid-week ser-

\ ice.

WINCHESTER L'NITARl W
CHURCH.

Joel H. Metcalf, Minister. Resi-
dence, 16 Lawson road. Tel. 563- M.

Saturday. Oct. Ifi. The church will

be upon during the morning for dona-
tions of vegetables, provisions, etc.,

i which it is hoped the Parish will con-
tribute for the Harvest Festival,
which comes on Sunday. After be-

ing used for the Festival the provi-

sions will be distributed to the poor
of Winchester.

Sunday. October 17. 10.30 a. m.
Public Service of worship with
preaching by the minister. Subject:
"Kulture or Culture."
Sunday School at 12 m. Harvest

Festival in Metcalf Hall. Besides a

service appropriate for the day. Mr.
Metcalf will show a beautiful set <>f

itei pticon slide- from Farm Life
and also pictures of children of Japan,
The public is cordially invited.

Tuesday, Oct. 19. Ladies' Friend-
ly Luncheon at l p. m., followed by
business meeting and address by the
Rev. Samuel R. Maxwell of the' Sec-
ond Church of Boston, who will -peak
• f the Union of the Unitarian and
Congregational churches. Mrs. Fred
K. Cottle is chairman of the luncheon
ommittee, Music during the after-

• iion. A cordial invitation is extend-
ed to nil flu- ladies of the parish who 4 _ •„ . i . _ .

have n„t already done so, to join the OWI1 trained inspectors.
Ladies' Friendly Society and help in

its work.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.
Washington and Mt. Vernon streets.

,
Henry Eugenius Hodge, Pastor, Resi-

lience, 211 Washington street. Tel.

j

123-3.

10.30, Morning Worship. Soloist,

Mi-s Hollo Gardner. Sermon: "Eter-
!

nal Life the <iift of God." Romans
j

li:23. Seats free.

12. Sunday School. Mr. Harry T.

Winn, Supt.. Mr. B. Frank Jakeman,

Associate Supt. Lesson: "Elisha
Heals Xaaman the Syrian." II Kings

Graded lessons. Classes for fill

ages.
4. Swedish Service in the Chapel.
6. Young People's Meeting. Mr,

Harry T. Winn will lead. Subject:
i "A Basis of Sound Belief: Whv and
How to Get It." I Peter 3:13-1(1.

7. Evening worship. Sermon:
"Heroic Faith." Welcome.

Tuesday. Home Mis-ion Meeting
in New Centre.

Wednesday, 7.45 p. m. Prayer

IVlS I'lOO 1405 ma I'M*

Your FOOD Cost 5c 5.3c 5.9c o'.He 7
. 8c

Your CLO rHING Cost 5. 7c ti.de 6.7c 7.1c

6.3c 7. 7c 7.9c 8.&c

Your HOUSE R RN1SHINGS Cost . . 5c 5.5c 5. i c 5.8c 6.0c

Your BUILDING M A I ERIAI S Cost ri.lc ti.f»C S.lc 8.0c

Your AVERAG I PURCHASE Cost . . V 5,9c 6.2c 7.0e 7.2c

iTHE BAY STATE STREET RAILWAYiCO.
Is subject to these increased expenses too--

The Fare on its Cars was
5 cents in 1895

AND IS 5 CENTS NOW

What Is the Answer?

THIS LABEL STANDS
FOR

Milk Supremacy

OUR DAIRIES arc under the supervision of our

WANTED.
A positiiss to e«r* /,.r small child after

school. Aiip)j to l.ittvsn Saluto, 45 Irving
stri-rt. It'

PULLETTS FOR SALE-
From cents to *t.5« si I- A Morton's

Farm off Helton street. sj.t7.tf

ROOM TO LET.
Near electrics and convenient to trains,

furnished nx'iu, mS ronv.-nWiu'ui. Address ^.

S Star offlc* It*

BOARD AND ROOMS.
Ntv 3 Myrtle >trn-t. pleasant locality,

thoroughly reno\'st«d. Modem plumbing-, et*\

Tel Win .sr.:-M. ocl6,2t*

TO LET.
One-half of double home. No. ? Hillside

Avenue, sightly h«cation. Ten r*>om!» Bind
tmth. Kent very moderate tor particulars
apply to K. H. siunie. 100 Cambridge Ktreet.

oc 16.22.29

TO LET.
Carage at 22 Hancock street

4-1-1.
Tel Win.
oes,2t*

AUTO TO LET.
Cactilac Touring Car to let by the hour or

lay. Rate $1 .50 to $2 6(1 per hour. Walter H
Gotten. 12 Alben street. Winchester Tel
<»1-W agS.tf

Announcement
Mmhime Adelle Fraser (formerly of Win-

cheater) begs t" inform nti her previous

patrons thirt lor dressmaking rooms are now

located at fiuS BoyIston street. Boston, Mass ,

Room 24, suture she solicits thvir patronage.

In addtion st* has attached a ladies' tailor-

ing dei srtment and is prepared to taV.e

orders f"r sun* and coats, etc. Work done

»>• first class itilors. Special rsttee to cus-

tomers during October and NovewiW-r. Tel.

H B. 5062. oce,2t»

Geo. A. Richburg

Contractor, Carptnter and Builder

Jobbing Civen Prompt
Attention

Asphalt Shingles

Shop, 179 Washington St., Winchester

Telephone 922-M
in.irl9.tf

ARLINGTON THEATRE.

<>n Monday ami Tuesday, the lead-
ing feature will be the two popular
favorites, Max Fi(rman ami Ijoh
Meredith, in a brilliant "Mot in"

comedy-drama, entitled "My Best
Girl." a five ai t photoplay taken frnrii

|
the boo*- by Chauncy Pollock.

• •'i Wednesday evening, the open
prize contest for a silver loving cup
will lie holt! for thnse who can sin ir.

dance or play any musical instrument.
These contests have proved tn be
very popular and create a lot of fun
for both vountr ami old. The weeklv
serial. "The Diamond From the Skv,"
becomes more ami more interesting
with each new episode.
The Friday program will contain

the bisr five act. photoplav, "The
1 uvil." based upon Molnar's world-
famous tratredv of the passions, whirl)

has teen advertised so extensively in

the Saturday Evening Tost, a play
with a sincere purpose ami strong
moral.

meetinir. "Little Ways of Making
i i'ir ( 'hurch More Efficient."

Friday, The Teachers' meeting.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL
CHIIUCH.

Rev. 0. C. Poland, D. P. minister.

10.30. Morning worship with ser-

mon by the pastor.

12 m. Sunday School. Mrs. J. X.

Mason, Supt.

(5.45, United meeting of Epworth
League and the evening service

with an address by the pastor. "Reli-

gion ami Politics."

Tuesday evening. Mission ~tudy
class with Mr. ('has. Dunning,

Oct. 1*. Donation Day for the

Hospital. Tea served. Articles

called for by Mrs. W. I. Palmer.
I.adies' Aid. Thursday at Mrs. R.

M. Armstrong's fifi Highland avenue
Open t^uarteily Conference, Oct.

CHURCH OF THE EPIPHANY.
Rev. Murray W. Dcwart, Rector.

Residence, 7 Yale street. Tel. 957-M.
Oct. 17. Seventeenth Sunday after

Trinity.

Holy Communion.
Sunday School.

Kindergarten.

Morning prayer and ser-

OUR PRODUCTS are handled in the Largest

Sanitary Milk Plant in Now England.

OUR DELIVERY SERVICE satisfies the most

exacting.

A TRIAL ORDER WILL convince you.

D. WHITING & SONS,

Dairy Products.

sidmaist OSCAR B. McELHINEY

PAINTER AND DECORATOR

PAINTING. PAPER HANGING
and TINTING

Ceilings and Floors a Specialty

H Elmwood Ave. Winchester

Telephone W

GEORGE N. CATE
CABINET MAKER

Antique am! othrr Furniture Repaired

j
and Kef'inished

34 WASHINCTON STREET
,

"•"

Mortgagee's Sale

Evening Prayer and ad-

SI'E\KS BEFORE GRANGES.

TO LET.
On hiiih ground, close to Middlesex Fells,

new apartment of Ave rooms snd bath : cab-
inet kitchen, fireplace, steam heat, electric
lighting. Seven minutes to electric line,
17.HO0 feet of land, beautiful outlook. Ad-

E. C. W. Winchester Star office. It

1

TO LET.
Vurr.i»h«Mi room*, li^ht houstkeei'ing p*r.

mitUil. Addrvs» V. Star Off.ce. U»
J

THATS MY TELEPHONE

SANDERSON
ELECTRICIAN

Editor of the Star:—
The 11th of October, I spoke for

votes for women at WVentham
Grange ami offered a resolve f'>r the
*arr.e which was carried. Did the

same at Orafton Granire the 12th.

The nth p. m.. addressed the Middle-
sex-Norfolk Pomona No. 1 at Welles-
ley, consisting of the following
Oranges: Ashland, Cochituate, Dover.
F'-aminirham. Holliston, Medway.
Natick. Sherborn, Wellesley. West
Medway. In the evening addressed
the Burlington Grange. 14th, spoke
on votes for women at Wellesley
Grange Fair: 15th, speak at West
Bridgewater Grange; ldth, in Boston
victory parade. Thus ended a
pleasant week among the Granges.

Courteously.
Whitfield Tuck.

Hallowe'en pumpkins, place cards,
post cards, trift cards, bon bons and
candies at Wilson the Stationer's.

o a. m,
9J3Q a. r

1 1 a. ni.

n a. tn.

mon.
"i p. m.

dres.

Monday. St. Luke Evangelist
meeting of St. Barbara's Guild at

2.15 in Parish House.
Tuesdav. Junior Auxiliary at -1.30

in Parish House. Meeting of Mis-
sions' Committee at 2 p. m. at the
home of Mrs. W. Sache, (ilengarrv.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH.

10.30 a. rn. Morning worship with
sermon by Rev. John W. Platner, It.

D., Cambridge.
12 m. Sunday School.

7.oo p. m. Evening service. Prof.
Platner will preach. Solos by Miss
Fanny Lott.
Wednesday, 7.45 p. m. Regular

prayer meeting. Subject: "The Value
of the Old Testament to Us." Matt.
4:1-11.

WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK
In compliance with the requirements of

Chapter BUG, Section 40, Acts of 190«. as
amended by Chapter 491. Section 6, Acts of
1909. and by Chapter 171. Section 1. Acta
of 1912, notice is hereby given of the loss

of pass-book .No. 63-*
EBEN CALDWELL,

Treasurer.

I
oeU.2:.29«

EXPERIENCED TAILOR

Cor. Main and Park Streets

Ladies' and Cent's Suits Made
to Order

Pressing, Cleaning. Dyeing and
Repairing Neatly and

Promptly Done

Mortgagee's Sale
By virtue of the power of sale contained in i

a certain mortKMte deed given by Kmma !

I.. M. Woods "f Winchester in the County
!

••f Middlesex and Commonwealth of Massa-
chusetts to Caroline M Burley, dated
March 11. 1907. and recorded «ith Middle-

sex South Dstrtct Registry "f Deeds, Hook
•vjxs. Pane 111, for breach "f the condi-

tion in said mortgage deed and for the

purpose of foreclosing' the same will

sold at public auction on the premises here-

inafter described on

MONDAY, November 8, 1915, at nine

o'clock In the forenoon,

all and singular, the premises conveyed by

said mortgage deed and therein described

as follows: •

"A certain pun-.-l of land with the build-

ing thereon situated in said Winchester,
bounded and described ** follow- ; Begin-
ning at a point on the easterly side line of

Washington street, distant one hundred feet
from the northerly line of Hancock street .

thence the line tuns northerly aloni? side

Washington street fifty feet to land now or

formerly of the C. I'. Santnirn estate: thence
easterly aloni? side Sanlntrn land one hun-
dred fe«'t : thence southerly by other land of

Sanliorn fifty feet ,
thence westerly by other

land of Sanborn one hundred feet to the
point of beginning. Containing five thousand
square f.-et

"

The e.|uity of redemption is

owned at the present time
Potter of Medford
The aU>ve descrilied prem Is

subject U> all unpaid taxen
hens if any there he.

Three Hundred Doilarn (f^no, will be re-

U uired to lie paid in cash by the purchaser at

the time and place of sale, the balance of

the purchase price in or within ten days of

the date of the »ale. Further terms and con-
ditions will be announced at the time and
place of sale.

CAROLINE M BURLEY, Mortvsiree.

16 Herrick street. Winchester.
October 14. 1*15.

oclo. 22.29

supr
by

and

osed to be
James E.

II be sold
municipal

Subscribe for the Star

B) virtue of the power of sale contained in

a certain mortgage deed glv< n by Kmma
I. Looney to the Winchester Co-operative
Hank, a corporation duly established by
Inn. dated September 1913, and re-

corded with Middlesex South District Reg-
istry of lie,sis. Book 8821, Page en. for

breach of the conditions contained in said

mortgage, and for the purpose of fore-

closing the same, mil be sold at public

auction on the premises,

MONDAY, N.vember 8, 1915, at four

'4 o'clock in the afternoon,

hit fttid t*in,."ilnr the pnTnis*;-* conveyed hy
Mid mortKaK. «(•*»!. namely;
A certain pare*) <-i land with the buiM-

intf:* thfrtfin, lituatecj in VV im-hinter, in the
County of Miiiiii*«H*-x nn»l Commonwealth of
Mfi^Hjii'h um X t>. if »u thU i\ nri*\ 'l<F»cri.H^i hi
follow*, , via: Etost«K tMt No. 19 r« ihon n
o-n h "Plan of l*«»t^ lurveyed f<«r Carl I.ar-
iM/n, Winchcatert 8«ptemb*r 1912**' Mmi r«--

n»rii»*<! with Middlesex South District Regie*
try of I>«-»-ii> l'lan Book 2<W, Plan 41.
bounded westerly by Kuhm-ii road* ihowa
on said pl*n( f''rt>-fiv*' it.*(t fpft, northerly

1 by Ixit No, l« tut nhown on *nui plan,
eiffhty ,K, '

t feet; «*^t»-rly by the inn*! Of tiie

Lowell Iju if ion of thp Boston and Maine
Railroad, ixty-flve 1 86 1 f»-«'t, more or i****

;

1 Houth*'rly by Lot No, 2<\ a* shown on said
plan, t-iKhty-nin*- * B9J feet I

and eontainlntf

j
about ft^H thousand two hundred and eighty-

lone ).
r)2»lt Miuart- fwt.

Said premises will b*- sold subject t/> any
and all unpaid tax***, ft.Hhe«pm«*ntrt or munici-
pal li**nn

Two hundred 2"'-" I^'llar" in ranh will r»o

r***juired at the time of aale, and th-^ bal-
ance to be raid within ten (10) days from
daU* thereof Other termfl and conditiona
made known at the timf of nal*-.

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK,
Mortgagee,

ocl5,3t
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Quick Heat
JUST ENOUGH TO TAKE

OFF THE CHILL
Will add greatly to your
comfort many times from

Now until Spring.

LET US DEMONSTRATE
THE NEW TYPE

CAS ROOM HEATER
( AT YOUR HOME

)

N.B.
IT IS A SIMPLE MATTER TO RUN A

SMALL PIPE DIRECT TO THE CELLAR
TO ALMOST ANY ROOM IN THE HOUSE
AND THE COST IS TRIFLING

Telephone Win. 142-W
FOR DEMONSTRATION OR ESTIMATE

ARLINGTON GAS LIGHT COMPANY
527 Main St.

WINCHESTER

WE INVITE VOL'

t'i share in the good things

from the most sanitary and
best e |uipped bakery in this see-

tion. Our baking is based upon
a brown perfection that is lus-

cious i" behold, Dainties in

every imaginable variety. Come
and choose.

Winchester Bakery
Pultar Bros., Props.

Tel. 1011 W

tNCORPOR VI I li 1869

The New England Trust Company
BOSTON, MASS.

Capital S1.ono.0C0 Surplus and Profits over $3,000,000

ACTS AS EXECUTOR, ADMINISTRATOR
TRUSTEE, GUARDIAN, ATTORNEY OR AGENT

\\ rite f .>r our Booklet

:

"THE MANAGEMENT OF TRUST PROPERTY"

Issues I oners of < n-dit .md Travelers' Cheques.
The only safe \\.«> to carry money "hen travel*
in£. Instantly available when needed in the
I niti'd stairs and abroad. Consult us before
Starting on your next trip.

JAMES P.. HO( PER, President
ARTHUR ADAMS, Vice- President ALEXANDER COCHRANE, Vice-Prei.
GEORGE WlCiClLESWORTH. V.-Fres. HENRY N. MARR. Secretary
PREDERH K W. ALIEN, Treasurer FRANCIS R. IEWETT. Trust Officer
THOMAS E. EATON. A st. Treasurer ORRIN C. HART, Asst. Trust Officer
EDWARD B. LADD, As \ Treasurer JAS. H. SAWYER, Man. Safe Dep. Vaults

THE OLDEST IKl ST COMPANY IN BOSTON

\\ I l-SI F F RAG E \M> I Mi;
I EMPERAM E < USE.

It is -tated by 3uffraffists that
"Votes for Women'* will close the
saloons in Massachusetts.

It is stated by suffragists that the
saloon has nothing to fear from
"Votes for Women." A certain
popular suffrage orator has often
closed an address with these words:

—

"Don't be afraid of us, boys. We
shan't take away your beer, when we

As these two contradictory state-

ments cannot both be true, it is diffi-

cult to understand just what woman-
suffrage -tar.d- for, And a< facts

are more satisfactory than promises,
we think the following well-authen-
ticated facts will be welcomed by
seekers for the truth, for. "Hy their

fruits ye -hall know them:"—
Six states have had woman-suf-

frage from four to forty-six year-,

yet prior to Now 1914, no state

having suffrage for women adopted
prohibition. Before this date, eleven

man-suffrage states had adopted it.

California, which adopted woman-
suffrage in 1911, defeated prohibition

in 1914 by nearly 200,000 majority.

In Springfield, Illinois, at the last

election 4800 women voted for li-

cense, against 4390 for prohibition.

In Reno, Nevada, the women, the

first time 'hey cast a ballot, voted

against reducing the number of

saloons from 80 to 10.

Pasadena, Cal., a dry city during
its whole previous history, went
"wet," the first Mine women voted.

Thi- city has more women of voting

furnished Superintendent William I>.

Parkinson of the Waltham Public

Schools with the names and ad-
dresses of aliens residing within his

jurisdiction who filed petitions for
naturalization during the month- <>:*

July and August, 1915, and has u.I-

Vtsed him that the names and ud-

dresses of declarants ar.d petitioners

will be sent to him from month to

month during the current scholastic

year. Thi- will enable the school

authorities to get into touch with
such applicants and trive them valu

able assistance in preparing for citi-

zenship. Last year there were 355
who applied for citizenship in Mid-
dlesex County.

It is the de-ire of the Bureau of
Naturalization that teachers in

charge of these classes observe close-

ly the effect upon, th student of the
subjects and method- of instruction

so that detailed reports of the results

of their observation may l>e available

a' the <•• d of the scholastic year. This
information, in connection with the
reports to be received from all over
ti;e Ui ited States from superintend-

ents of schools, will be used in the
preparation of an exhaustive report

tl

Ca
lim

ace.

woman-suffrage
t it has more
i its population

in the Union,
ording to Sera-
time- as many

.Ithouirh Boston,
ne- as large as

ifornia cities, i'

t the number of

bow much tre-

Thi- was vote.:

RELIABLE TYPEWRITERS
Buy a first-class rebuilt machine, guaranteed, any
make; terms $5 00 down and $5 00 a month.
Prices $10.00 up. Send for Illustrated Catalog.

Typewriters Rented, SI. to S3, a month. Repairing.

THE OFFICE APPLIANCE CO.

191 Devonshire Street Boston
ii ivU.tf

EC. J*. ERSKLIJVE3
i

:l RNITL RE and PIANO flOVINO
GENERAL TEAIV1IXG

Furnitupe and China Packed
Snipped and Stored

Res., 4 Linden Street
TEL. 65-1*

Winchester

age than men of votll

Wyoming ha- bad
forty-six y<.*.r-: ye
saloon- according t<

than any other -tate

San rrancisco, ace>

tor Work.-, ha. live

saloons as Boston, a

i- one and a h:

San Francisco.
In one of th.

was proposed to

saloons, no matter
city might grow,
down.

In Boston, the number of saloons,

it ha- been enacted, -hall never ex

ceed the present number, no matte-

how much the city may crow: and r

i- illuminating to note that thi- en-

actment was brought about by the

efforts of Anti-suffragists,

It i> also illuminating to note that

Cambridge, Mass.. has had prohibi-

tion for more than fifteen years, and

that in the tierce struggle that ended

in victory for prohibitionists, the

member of the Temperance Society,

who did probably more than any
other person if bringing about this

victory, i- as ardent an Ami- Suf-

fragist as he i< a temperance-worker.
Maria A. Parsons.

I lll GRANGE \M> SUFFR VGE.

Editor of the Star:

The enclosed from Dr. Anna li.

Shaw, president of National American

Suffrage Association, will be of in-

terest to many of your readers.

Whit lield Tuck.

October 1st, 1915.

Mr. Whitfield Tuck.

Winchester, Mass.

My dear Mr. Tuck:—1 thank you for

your information in regard to the

;

work of the Grange in Massachusetts,

and it is particularly gratifying that

|an association in. which men and wo-

men have worked together for so long

should endorse woman suffrage, but it

is only what we might expect for the

prejudice of men against women as

workers always wear- away just as

soon us they begin to co-operate with

women and to recognize women's val-

uable services in every udertaking

in which men and women are engaged

together. It will be the same after

women vote and the newness has all

worn off. At first there will probably

be a feeling of jealou- watchfulness

on both -ides for a time, but that will

soon wear away and men and women

will come to understand that, they

can do better work together for the

whole community than they can alone,

and ju-t as soon as men get over the

idea that they are the head of some-

thing beside themselves and a foolish

prejudice from the past which has

done a -rent deal of harm as well to

women.
I have turned your letter over to

our Publicity Department that they

may use it in any way that will be

helpful to our work.

Faithfully,

Anna H. Shaw. Pre;.

CLASSES FOR FOREIGNERS I

N

W M ill \M EVENING
SCHOOLS.

The evening schools of Waltham
will open October 1'. or 15, The

Bureau of Naturalization has been

informed that the exact date has not

yet been determined upon. Classes

will be held in the North Grammar
School, where instruction will be

given in English (oral and written i.

United States History, Geography

and Arithmetic.

This action by the school authori-

ties of Waltham i- indicative of the

steadily growing interest of Middle-

sex County in the education of can-

didates for citizenship. Announcement
has already been made that the night

schools of Everett will be available

for the instruction of persons of

foreign birth, and it is understood

that similar action is contemplated ir.

, other parts of the county.

The foreign-born population of

Waltham in 1910 was 7.683. Of this

number 3,068 were male; who had at-

tained their majority and only 1,525

were shown to have been naturalized.

i
Since July 1. 1910, 1,265 aliens ir.

Middlesex County have declared their

intention and 646 have filed their

j

final applications for citizenship.

' The Bureau of Naturalization ha.?

< n| \ n ( OMMISSIONER
MIDDLE

The Middlesex County political
muddle which was caused by the sud-
den withdrawal of Countv Commis-
sioner Chester B. William- of Way-
land after he had captured the nomi-
nation after one of the hottest fights
in the history of the county, was con-
siderably cleared Monday niirht when
Col, Edward Glines of Somerville, a
former mayor of that city, an-
nounced that ho hail been forbidden
by his physician to enter the contest.

This leave-- seven candidate; to
fight for the nomination which is to
be settled bv a convention of mem-
bers of the Republican ward and city
committees of the countv. There are
two other nossihle candidate;.

• )ne of the strongest candidates in
the race i; ex representative Harry A.
Penniman of Cambridge. In Cam-
bridge, at the primaries, Penniman
defeated both Williams and Dyer, the
vote being: Penniman 1 198, Over
11 'is ;,,„] Williams 640. Mr. Penni-
man i- a member of the firm of Penni-
man X .lame;, manufacturers of po-
lice and tire anparatus. He i- a
Mason, Odd Fellow, Knight of
Pythias, and a member of the Cam-
bridge Board of Trade. He i; 43
'car- of are. married and has three
children.

Attorney John 1.. Oyer of Cam-
bridge who was one of the three can-
didates at the primaries, is also in the
ra -e. George II. Jennings of Cam-
bridge, one of the be-t known of the
vounger politicians of the University
Citv. may yet enter the contest.

Marlbi ro ha; two candidate- who
have -hied their hit- into the ring,
.lame- P. Steele, who ha- served sev-
eral term- as president of the Marl-
1 nro Hoard of Trade and Edward L.
Brow f the Marlboro

'

are the candidates.
Ex-representative Ann

of Sherborn is another ca
claims that the -mall town; of tie'

county should be represented at East
< ambridge.

Adelbert B. Messer of Cone
made a very weak -bowing
Sheriff John' R. Fairbairn in

cent primaries has al-o ai

his candidacy.
Ex-repersentative Harry N". Winch

of Framingham is also mentioned a- a
possible candidate.
Major Frederick P. Barnes of New-

ton, who at present is an associate
county commissioner, will also be
among those who will seek to win the
nominal ion.

lock rami.

C. Downe
iidate. He

ird who
against
the re-

munced

A Roofing That Is

Cheaper by the Year
'i ou can buy "just as good " roofinj

they are worth just what yon pay tor them
by the foot hut more by the year of service.

tor very little and
1 hey cost less

I ''top in and see

RU-BER-OIQ
cosrs more - weak; lonc ier

presenting the experiences of all en-
raged in thi; work. The Bureau of

Naturalization also intends to call a
convention of educator; to be held

next -ummer in the City of Wash-
ington after the convention of the
National Education Association has
completed its work in New York City.

The purpose of this convention i; to

tune formulated under the direction

of the Bureau of Naturalization a

course of instruction representing the:
be-t thought of the educators of the
entire country concerning the in-

struction of ^he foreigner both in re-

gard to material well-being and the

responsibilities of the candidate for

citizenship.

We have stamped Ru-Bcr-010
"O. K. - A I," bei ause we know it

is the square dc.,1 roofing, t us.

tomers tell us so right along It is

fire-resisting, weatherproof and
wear-proof and it saves rcpaii bills

wherever u is used.

In many instances E)U BEft 010 i

weatherproof aftei

bu

han
.'' • > ears of sei \ ii e. You can b
cheaper roofings but s. ner or
later you are bound to find out
why they -ire cheaper.

ItU-BCR OlQ -

mg built t>r permanence and all.

Weather-exposure,

The U. 5, Curt of Appeals has

recently enjoined imitators toon
using the word '^Rubberoui oi an)

similar name as the trade name oi

bland " ol thru roofing.

When you are in this neighbor,

hood again, stop in - von II be

interested in Rll-BER-OlQ W e si II

the genuine with ike "Ru-ber-oid

Man " (shown above) on every roll.

George W. Blanchard & Co.
WINCHESTER

I u inner. Lime, Ctnent,
Drais Pipe, t oal.Wesd,

Ha> snd Straw

ARLINGTON- MEDFORD STOMHAM

LOST TO S \ l i.l S.

Winchester lliyb Defeated Columbus
Da\.

Winchester High played Saugus
llich on Tuesday morning at the hit-

ter's oval, losing the game by the
score of I *J to 6,

The summary:
Saugus 11 s Win hester 11 S

Reddish le re Moffett
Rprague It it Bradley
Howe Ig rg Locke
Wilson c c Brvan
Wilkinson rg
Sawyer ft

Ig Black
It McDonald

It Murphy
Lundholm re le Budreau
llilbourne le

Flynn qb qb Apsey
Garafano Ihb rhh Bird
Allen Ihb rhh Ledwidge
Smith rhh Ihb Jakeman
l-'ov fb fb Skinner

Score. Saugus H. s. 13, Winches-
ter H.

'

S. 6. rouehdowns, Smith,
Garafano, Jake nan. Goal from
touchdown. Howi Umpire, Bovson.
Referee, Boyle. Linesman, (hup
man. Time four Him period-.

TIE GAME.

Fast football \ •as in order in Bid-
moid Saturdav when the Belmont
High School team and Winchester
High played to a 7 to 7 tie in the
opening game of the home season.
The line up:
Belmont H. S. Winchester H. S.

Mahoney le re Moffat
foe It it Bradley
McCarthy Ig re Locke
McKei zie c c Boudreau
Daley re Ig Black
Allen it It McDonald
McVamee re le Bryne
O'Brien fHurlev) qh ob Apsey
•'lark Ihb ihb Jakeman
Melanson rhh Ihb Bird
Fi«n fb fb Skinner
Score Belmont 7. Winchester 7.

Touchdowns. !\ lelanson, Skinner.
Coals from tot irhdc.wns -Melanson.
Skinner. Umpin•—Anderson. Lines-
man— ( lashman.
Ml i h 1 ] t f

1
I f

1
1 1 ( h ]

-

Time—Four 1"-

F. I). SMITH
Carpenter and Builder

Repairino of All Kinds

Piazza Screening

RESIDENCE, 7 WILSON STRr E7
lll}23,3

I ENDERS I II VNKS.

Editor of the Star:

I wish to express to the Republi-

can voters of Winchester my appre-

ciation of the splendid support accord-
ed me in the recent primary election.

I" was most gratifying to receive

such a magnificent endorsement from
e\>-ry section of Middlesex County.

I wish at this time to assure my
friends and those who gave me their

support that if elected I -hall contin-

ue to .-er\e them a- faithfully as I

have in the pa-t.

Yours very truly,

John R. Fairbairn,

Sheriff of Middlesex County.

Cambridge, Oct. 1. 1915.

1 VST OR VNGE TO LOSE A

I' VSTOR.

The Rev. Howard J. Chidley, pastor

of'the Trinity Congregational Church,

announced to his flock thi; morning

that lie had accepted a cal! to the

Winchester Congregational Church.

Hi; predecessor, the Rev. David

Brewer Eddy, live years ago went to

Bo-tor. to become Secretary of the

Vmerican Board of Commissioners for

Foreign Mission;.— [N. Y. Times.

Mortgagee's Sale
Hy Virtue of th.. power of sjds contained in

a certain mortfraire rlc-.l irivc-n by William
.1. Dooley t.. John J. Duff, dated February
1*. 1915, nnd recorded with Middlesex Rrvt-

i.-try ..f Deeds, South District, Book 3196.

page 500, for breach "f the conditions con-

tain,'.! in said mortgage ami f..r the tmr-

nose '-f foreclosing the same, will he sold

at public auction on the premises,

MONDAY, October 25, 1 91 5, at three

o'clock in the afternoon,

nil «n<l singular th.- pr-mis™ conveyed hy

sanl mortgage oV<><i
; namely i

"A certain parcel "f land with tho build-

I ruts thereon, situated in Winchester, in said
Middlesex County. In-intr shown as I...t No. 17

on a Plan 'if land In- C R. Herrick, daVd
September \l, 1912" and vcorded with Mid-
dlesex South District Registry «f Deeds,
Book "f Hans 206 plan 11. bounded and
described as follows I

Westerly hy I', issell road, forty-three feet

(48*) as shown on "aid plan ; Northerly hy

Lot t« ;n «l on n on said plan, seventy-five and
six-tenths feet (75.6'l i easterly hy the Lowell
Division of the It-i-ton and Main.- Railroad;
southerly hy tot 18 as shown on said plan,

seventy-seven feet (77'). Containing thirty-
two hundred eighty-one i32*li square fwt
more or less." Subject t/i a first mortgags
of two thousand dollars (12000), recorded in

Middlesex South Registry "f Deeds, Book
.I*:*, tiage 15n.

Said premises will be »'dd subject to s
prior mortgage of two thousand dollars
>$2 , i" r'i and any accumulated interest there-

on; also siihj.Tt to any tax titles, unpaid
taM-s assessments *»r li.-ns

fine Hundred Pifty I>< liars (»tr,ni in rash
will tie required a* the time nf sale, and the

(Balance be paid within t.>n (10) days from
da'e thereof O'her Vrrns and conditions

made known at the time of •ate.

JOHN J nCFF.
Mortgagee.

For further particulars apply to Augustus
F Crowley, 86 ronirress street, Boston. Mass
Telephone Main 6;7T. oc!.«.15

NEW

Converse Place

Automobile Supplies and

Storage

Limousine and

Gars tor Hire

Ajax, Goodrich, Goodyear,

Firestone, Kelly, Spring-

field, Michelin and Fisk

Tires & Tubes
ALL SIZES, also

A Good Slock of Seconds at

Bargain Discounts

Locks reraised, keys fitted. Central

hardware Store. I Subscribe for the Star

VULCANIZING
TIRE AND TUBE REPAIRS

Factory System

High Grade Stock Only

Always Reliable and Responsible

TEL. WIN. 21608

KELLEY 4 HAWES CO.,

Hack, Livery. Boarding

AND EXPRESS.
Baled Hay »nd su»w Kor saie.
Tables and Chairs To r.et for allorcaslons.

KELLEY & HAWES,
Undertakers and Funeral Directors.

Office, ;,3 PA UK STHEF.T
Telephone Connection

WILLIAM DAVIDSON
PLUMBING and HEATING

Jobbing a Spc« ialty

Specifications and Kstimates Cheer-
fully Furnished

n.i U < WASHING I ON S I REET
SHpt3.it

HAGUE & MANNING
605 MAIN STREET

Cabinet Makers & Upholsterers
Mattresses Made to Order and Made Over

Furniture Repaired and Polished

Tel. 875 W.
Jut,** Bmo«
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"HOW ENGLISH TOWNS ARE
MANAGED."

Interest inK Article L'nder ( onsidera

tion bj Committee of Fifteen.

paying to=ts ot' maintenance and re-

i-u.i-, iMereit, simung-iund Cfiargea

a t.o.. trie lui.ueU ui-lu incurred iron.

it.eiaiiy, ui.u alter getting

aa.ue reserve idepreciation J funas io«

nil o: tntm, except marKets auu

from nouses, tney yielded u»« city, in tn«

nasal j ear, Ijuj— "«>• a net revenue

ol over $<iU0,0O0.

the city has a!.-.u a good system o:

public education. The English sys-

tem differs >o much from ours that

space cannot t,« taken here to de-

h t'j say that

exists a.vi is

enforced for all children within the

scribe it. it i- ei.ua>

compulsoj y education

which en

/ear; that

- with the

education in

The following article i- ta

the "Political Science Quarterly,"

published by Ginn & < o. of Boston.

The Committee of Fifteen, appointed

at the March town meetii tr to con-

sider various forms of town govern-

ment and to investigate and report on

our own form, have been busily en-

gaged in going over various form*

both at home and abroad, and this

article is considered exceptionally in-

teresting a-: taken from the mass of school ay

data which they are collecting, fourteenth

In view of the considerable interest practically free of charge in the pri-

in this .subject and the fact that mary schools, while in the higher
. ,j„;_„ :i schools the charge is so low a.s to be

many of our citizens are giving it =

much thought, it ha.- leer, felt byj*lmost nominal; and that, in effect,

some members of the committee that the whole school population is either

such articles as are taken up which in regular attendance or absent for

are considered to contain .'.formation reasons satisfactory to the authori-

of merit be given to the citizens tie-.

through the Star. The distribution of the burden of

This article is published through taxation is based upon a totally dif-

the courtesy of M.--r-. Robert Met-
ferent pr jnc ip ie from that adopted

here. Local taxes or rates are as-

PRODUCTS

« .1,1

calf and Addison R. Pike of the com-

mittee. Other p.rticles will follow sessed in England exclusively upon

rentable real estate and in proportion

hat to the amount of yearly refits which

property and vacant lands incapable

of being rented are not assesed for

local taxes. A- the whole burden of

It is now common
the people of the ' n« f (i reat

Britain enjoy a better administration

of their public affair than our towns-

folk have obtained. For illustration, local taxation falls upon rentable

let us take at: ordinary manufactur-

ing town of medium size, to which a

traveler would ascribe no pretei sion

of superiority in any respect. The

of Nottingham, situated about transfer it to Nottingham, would be

properties, the taxe- upon these are

higher than here; but on the other

hand, the unhappy owner of useless,

vacant land in our cities, if he could

"It's a Pleasure

to Bake with a f

Magee
Range"

/

city*

*A11 the incorporated towns of

England are called "boroughs,"

and it i- of these only that this

article treat-. The word "city"

i- a sort of honorary title. A
borough is called a city it' it is

the seat of a In -hop and has a

cathedral, 01 if the title of city

has been especially confer red up-

on it. That is all that disting-

uishes a city from any other

municipal borough. Very little

that is said in this article applies

tu London. The organization

and administration of that met-

ropolis are altogether exception-

together relieved from local taxa-

tion. Agricultural lands are assessed

for rate- at one-fourth their rental

' able.

Who mar: are- all this business in

Nottingham? The orgaization of

city government there i- extremely

simple, The city council mar ares the

whole of it. except the care of the

poor. The hitter duty i- charged up-

on a board called the "guardians of

the poor," who are elected by the

rate-payers of the city. Trior to 1904

there was also a separate school

board elected by the rate- pay c r
- ; but

that board- in all English corporated

towns, has recently been abolished,

ONE damper movement throws the entire heat through the

special Magee Sheet Flues, and sends it around five sides

of the oven. This means a hotter oven and saves your fuel

Magee glass oven doors make it possible to see the condition of your
toast or your baking w ithout stooping or opening the oven door.

Magee Ranges are equipped with gas ovens and ga*
brotiers, as well as open burners on top of the rang*.

Sold by SHAW & CAMPBELL, 360 Main Street

over half a million each. Pretty much centn

all of the larger towns offer to their p inci

peophr advantages and public services eontn

-miliar to those found in Nottingham, control exercised by a state board of borough government in mayor, alder-

The unincorporated towns have a taxation over local taxing authorities, men and council, and shortened their

gislative control. But the

of central administrative

a very different thing, The

the old municipal abuses; gave the

elective franchise to all inhabitant

rate-payers; vested the powers of

81.
;
and its duties have been transferred

126 miles north and west of London, ,,, the council. The councillors are

covers a territory of about seven by ,.|,.,. t ,.,| for three year terms by the

three and a half lineal miles. rate-payers, male and female. No one

What have the people of Notting- may vote unless he or she pay rates,

ham done in these rather unpromis- The election is by wards, each of the

inn circumstances to make their town Ifi wards electing councillors, mak-

a desirable place to dwell in? They itlg 48 in all. The councillors, sit-

have paved their streets well and ting in council, choose sixteen per-

evenly with -tone or with macadam; sons called aldermen, who hold office

they use no cobblestones. They have I''"' »«* years. Aldermen and coun-

also clean streets. I rode about the cillors have precisely the same powers

city for some hour>. through lines of and functions

shops, of store-, of t

;

through the slum also, taking special

note, and 1 saw not one ill-paved or

dirty street. Litter there was on

some of them; small bits of paper,

scattered straw- arid the like. But

it was the litter of the hour or of the

day; none of the matted, sodden -tuff,

the product of <lay- or weeks of neg-

lect, with winch we are familiar. The

street cleaning is done by the city it-

sell', with it- own team-. Part of

in the administration

if the city*- business. They s it to-

gether and act as one body. A< such,

they are called the town council. They

choose one of their own number as

ma vor. (They may choose one not of

their number, but they never do.)

He presides at their meetings and

represents the town on public occa-

sions, but he has no important ad-

ministrative power's in the city's busi-

ness other- than those held by every

member of the council. Every de-

somewhat different form ol govern-

ment, but their affairs are admin-

istered upon the same principles.

If you read what is written in Eng
land about municipal government, and

if you talk with the people there up-

on that subject, you will rarely hear

complaints of instances of corrup-

tion, and never complaint of general

corruption or general mismanage-

ment. The standard of public admin-

istration to which the people are ac-

customed ha- created a public senti-

ment which will not tolerate either

corruption or mismanagement. The

only complaints that I heard con-

cerned the increasing rates and the

growth of municipal debts. There is

not -pace here to consider the policy

and that exercised by a

noiit of education over

tional authorities, are ii

tate depart-

local eduea-

stances with

tenure of office to a few years. This

act, amended and revised, is the Jaw
under which all the incorporated

which we are familiar. The principle towns of England, except London, are

implies general laws upon the given now organized. But the act made no

ject with a permanent state board provision for great public works norlb

ith< irized

obeyed by

authorized

to see that those laws are

the local authorities, and

al.-o to exert some limited

for the great departments of munici-

pal government.

Modern English town government
date- from 1835, and good municipal

administration has been a steady

growth fiotu that date to tin-; the

whole history of both falling within

an ordinary lifetime. The develop-

ment of great public works is a prac-

tice no older there than here; and

municipal ownership and operation of

profitable undertakings have now only

just begun.

Charles H. Hartshorne.

measure of discretionary control over

their acts. Such a board naturally

adopts a policy. It i- guided by cer-

tain principles of action. It must

give public hearings before deciding

the public disputes submitted to it.

It ad- under a sense of responsi-

bility. It must make frequent re-

port- and explain and justify its of-

ficial doings. State control of this

kind i- as far removed from the

partment of city affairs -police, tire,

the garbage which it collect- from tramways . water, pas and every other
streets and house- is -old. part 1-

burned in destructors. These de-

structors are owned and operated by

the city. There is a system of sew-

i- nnr aped by a committee of the

council. Thse committees are re-

sponsible for- the conduct of their

several departments; but their acts

ers, of course, and the river Trent mus1 hi , approved by the council. At

skirt- the town, but the sewage doe-

tut go into the river. It goes to a
the head of each department the coun-

cil place- an officer, selected by the

of municipal owner-hip anil manage

Sen™ of public service undertakings, capricious and irresponsible legtsla

It i- a policy of recent origin in Eng-
1

Uv*

land, and public opinion is -till divided

respecting it: but there i- no question

that the people of the town- generally

approve it or acquiesce in it. for it i-

fa-t becoming a general municipal

policy and there appeal- to be no

organized effort to check it. That

very fact bears strong testimony to

the excellence of the administration

of town affairs. It would be impos-

sible to manage these great business

enterprises with satisfaction to the

rate-payers unless tin

were conducted by experienced me-,

of special qualifications, following a

continuous policy in developing their

meddling from which we now

.suffer as is the judicial control ex-

ercised by state courts.

Th.' English have a Local Govern-

ment Hoard which exercises this ad-

ministrative control over alt the

municipalities of Great Britain. The

:
president of it i- a member of the

cabinet. The board and it- work are

a growth of over half a century. It

has become a great -tate department,

whose duties can not here be re-

capitulated. It has accumulated and

hed. in its report-, an enormous

All Women Need
a correct.'."

which i , t

ness ar.d &!

casiori;

: " ( t

'

. > r

( imach,
k headache, iktvous-
rdi< t from stomach

Iy, t > right a disordered
> i..tk h

. I .king a close or two of

eEiam's Pills
Tin y act gently on the st . i \ 1 vor, kidneys and bowels, assisting
and regulating tV ie or;rrr pr.d l.o ping tl em i:i a healthy condition.
These famous pills are v ••• ' '••

i i composition therefore, harmless,
leave no disagreeable after effei ts and are not habit forming,

A tw)x of Beecham's Pills it the house is a protection against the
many ; anoying troubles eaust-d by stomach ills, and lays the foundation

For Better Health
Direction* of SpTinl Value lo Wofm-n are with F.very Bo«.

Sold by Druk'KilU ThroUKnout the World. In boxrt, 10c, 25c.

sewage farm a few mile- out of town, appropriate committee, whose ex-

it 1- dispo-ed of by downward Ultra- porionce is expected to mialify him for

turn and irrigation. This farm is that special work. He acts tinder

owned and operated by the city. It the supervision of the committee for

contains nearly 2-000 acres. The sale that department, All appointments

of its products in the fiscal year 1902 t<> office are made by the council, and

II.; included over $.'15,000 for live- all salaries are fixed by it. Very few-

products. The revenue so derived of tin' offices are established by law;

about equaled the cost of operating nearly all are created, a- well as

the farm. The interest on the bond- filled, by the council. In every case

ed debt incurred to purchase and (except, of course, that of the mayor

equip the farm, and some other and members of council) the tenure

Charges, were paid from the taxes. ! "f office i- at the pleasure of the

In England all local taxes are called council: but custom insures the con-

''rates
" tinuance of the officers in their places

The city owns and operate, a as ,on* :is ,m '>' Lr ' vc satisfaction in

water-plant, supplying water to the th« Performance of their duties. The

people at a cost of something under \**™ ™* " f permanent tenure, sub-

$500,000 a year, including interest onM*ct *" * satisfactory diseharre of

work. These conditions of success are

possible because their i- a high civic

standard among the people and be-

cause of a few simple principles of

municipal government which they ap-

ply, namely:
1

the water debt and charges for de-

preciation and sinking fund. The

city also owns and operate- a gas-

plant, supplying gas at a maximum
charge of t>0 cents per 1,000 feet. It

owns and operates the plant which

supplies the town with electric licht

and power. It owns and operates an

excellent electric street-railway sys-

tem. The fares vary from two cents

to eight cents, according to the dis-

tance traveled. The average fare. I

think, must be considerably under

live cents, but no transfers are al-

lowed. The city also owns and

operates the markets. It owns,

maintains and lease- to tenants a

block containing about SO flat-houses,

called "artisans' dwellings," built by

it for the use of laboring people; and

also tracts of land containing about

370 small houses, which it rents to

poor people on weekly payments.

The markets, land and houses (ex-

cept artisans' dwellings) and the

water, gas, electric and tramway

plants, are so managed that, after

duty, governs the employment of all

inferior employees. Chance of offi-

cers or of employees for partisan

reasons does not occur. The business

of the city is conducted upon the

same principles as the business of any

larire private corporation. The coun-

cil is the board of directors, the rate-

payers are the stockholders.

There is nothing exceptional in

the case of Nottingham. Excepting

London, every one of the three hun-

dred and more incorporated towns of

England is organized under the

same ceneral municipal law. with the

same form of government and nearly

the same general powers, though

many of them have certain special

powers piven by special laws. M 're-

over the form of organization and the

character of the peroral powers do

not depend upon the number of in-

habitants. Chippenham, with less

than 5000 people, has the same form

of government and with much the

same general powers as Manchester

and Birmingham with populations of

ill The principle of selection for

fitness in filling offices, and permanent

tenure while fitness continues. This

principle insures two thine-, expert

knowledge ami continuity of policy in

plar ning and executing great munici-

pal enterprises, and a motive for

every officer and employee to give un-

divided attention to the duties of his

place in order that he may retain it.

(2) The principle of non-inter-

ference by the legislature in muni-

cipal affair-. Although Parliament

still enact- from time to time special

local bills to confer particular powers

upon certain towns, yet that practice

i- decreasing; and in contrast with

the reckless intermeddlinp of our leg-

islature in municipal affairs, it may
be said that Parliament's policy in

this repard is one of non-interference.

It never, by special statute, changes

the frame of town povernment in any

respect, nor creates nor abolishes a

town office, nor fixes the amount of a

municipal salary. Such local muni-

cipal acts as are passed are Generally

designed to confer some enlargement

of municipal power upon towns which

petition for it. But the powers con-

ferred by ceneral law- upon incorpo-

rated towns are so much larcer than

those usually enjoyed by cities here

that there is less occasion for appli-

cations for special powers. The
principle of local self-povernment. of

local self-responsibility, is carried

much further in Encland than here.

management published, in its n

mass of valuable information respect-

itlg the conditions of municipalities.

It i- consulted by and is constantly

advising local authorities. Through

it every town has access to the ex-

perience of other towns. The best

managed may become a model for the

others. All local bill- introduced into

Parliament are referred to this Board

''or examination and report. Through

it- auditor-, it audit.- the accounts of

smaller municipalities (not those of

incorporated towns) and may disal-

low illegal item-. If a town de-ires

to rai-e a loan it does not usually ask

for a special law to authorize it

(though it may do so) but applies to

the Local Government Board, which,

after a public hearing and. if neces-

sary, an investigation of the circum-

stance-, plants or refuses leave for

reasons stated. F.very municipality,

including incorporated town-, must

submit it- annual financial account to

this board. The board has large in-

vestigating powers. With all 'his,

however, there i- very little power of

interference with local self-povern-

ment and local self-responsibility.

The initiative is with the people and

their local officers, and there is hardly

any check upon their power of ex-

penditure, except in the incurrinp of

debt.

The work of municipal reform must

have seemed far more discourapir.p

to Enplishmen. in 1R.°.0. than the same
work in our cities can now appear to

i-. But within the span of a sinple

lifetime, an almost incredible trans-

formation was effected. The series of

reforms which have wroupht such a

marvelou- chanpe in the political and

social relations of the people, bepan

in 1832, with the Reform Act. A
commission was appointed soon after

to inquire into the condition of the

JOHN T. COSGROVE SONS
UNDERTAKERS

Funeral Furnishings of All Kinds

HOWARD S. COSGROVE. Manager

Telephone 259-1. Residence, No. 12 Spruce Street

("~\ The principle of central ad- borouphs; and their report was fol-

; ministrative control. We know, to lowed in 1835 by a peneral municipal
!

our great cost, altogether too much of corporations act. This act abolished

Here's the

Answer!
X7ht :i yu ^v;;nt quick

actii n, Telephone.

A 23-cent toll call gives

instantaneously informa-

tion t':.:t ii would take two

day s to get by mail.

When y.iu need some >le-

t..!l information from

factory or customer, tele-

phone.

"Today,NotTomorrow'
1

i- the slogan of the live

business man.

|

v.

1

I

today.

I
il

The telephone i.- part of | \

There irttl pi fo,'/ rhnrpr nn a
Par fit uittr I'nrry * ail if you or*- nut
connertid ut'h thr pf**>n uhf*m
namr you hart gu<n tu the Toll

Operator.
I
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Forced Sale
For Discriminating Buyer

who i.i in the market to secure
one of the most attractive
properties in Winchester at a
price which is bo low a-> to off-

set any idea of its value unless
personally inspected; nio.it

iffhtly location in residential
section; 1-t floor has living-

room with fireplace! dining-
room, reception hall with tire-

place, library with fireplace and
modern kitchen; 2nd floor has

beautiful chambers ami large
modern hath; ';rd floor has 2
good maid's rooms and billiard-

room; hot-water heat, electric

lights, oak floors, standing tin-

h all

conditioi
throutrh
circling

quae
; pit v

largt pi a z/.a

A-l
ows
cii-

thelarge portion of
house with uninterrupted view
of the surrounding towns; lot

comprises 1 1,000 ft. with
most rare assortment of trees
and shrubs; assessed for $13,-
000; hone alone could not ne
duplicated for $15,000; house in

excellent repair and ready for
occupancy. It' you are look-

ing for a home, make an ap-
pointment, to -<•( this property,
and we feel sure that you will

consider your time well spent.
P. ice $9500,

Beautiful Estate

Overlooking Lake, attractive

modern In- room house over-
looking ore of rao.-t beautiful
parts of Mystic I-akes; built

by private party f"r own oc-
cupancy with costly fixtures

and finish: 1st floor has most
beautiful living-room with fire-

place, dining-room, library and
modem kit. hen; 2nd floor has
l pleasant chambers and 2
hath-; 2 maid's rooms on 3rd
floor; hot-water heat, electric

lights; garage built and fin-

ished to conform with general
architectural line' of house,
with roomv chamber with heat
f'.r chauffeur; lot comprises
11.500 sr|. ft. this property
cannot be appreciated as to its

type and location unless? per-

sonally inspected. Trice Slfi,-

ooo.

Winchester Chambers

Built to Conform to require-

ments of* first-class fireproof

construction, which renders
building both sound and ver-
min-proof; should be the only
apartment worthy of serious
consideration for renting pur-
poses; few attractive 5-room
suites which have never been
occupied ranging in price from
iv'ii) to $<><) per month. Hook-
let showing plans, etc.. may
had by applying at Winchester
office.

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON CO, Agents
4 COMMON STREET, WINCHESTER, MASS.

Office Hour* H , m. n. '> i> in week days* Automobile service (or prospective cus-
tomers. It possible ippoiutments should be in ide m nds nnco. Telephones, Office Win
MI2 kesidekice 7M-W Complete lists of ill proper!) lot !>• m rent.

RICHARDSON'S MARKET
10-14 MT. VERNON STREET

Telephone 4iO three lines

We invite you to inspect our line of Fancy Biscuits
All Crackers are absolute!) fresh The largest assortment in town

Try a pound of our 19c Mixture

Specials lor Friday and Saturday, Oct. 15-16

Fresh hilled Native Fowl 22c
< hoice Sirloin Koast 2Hc

Fore Shoulders Lamb 16c

(Boned and Rolled An Economical
Koast

)

Sirloin Steak (Porterhouse) 30c

( hoice Veal Roast 18c

(rortnan St>le Frankforts ltic

Fresh Eastern Salmon 18c
Large Oysters t">c i|t

Fresh Shore Haddock 6c
Fresh Mackerel 20c
Kinan Haddie 12c
Fork ( hops (end cuts) 2llc

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
7961 Auto Accidents last year

229 killed, 40IO injured

Policies cover liability claims for damages to persona
or property and against loss by fire, theft or collision,
or hazards of transportation. Rates are uniform, but
the value of this c'.ass of insurance depends on the
quality of service rendered. For best companies, most
complete protection, or information regarding same,
consult

F. V. WOOSTER, Agent
WINCHESTER OFFICE
BOSTON OFFICE

572 Main Street, Tel. 938-M
20 Kllby Street, Tel. Mam 5020

I O INSURE PROMPT DELIVERY PLEASE PLACE
YOUR ORDER EARLY

Fresh Native Spinach 15c pk

H.inl Shelled Squash 2 l-2c lb

Fresh < ut Letuce 5c

Native While t'eler) 10c

lanes Tokaj (.rape- 10c

basket 10c lb

I'anc} Table Peaches 16 for 2.V

Sweet Peppers for St ufTiii u 15c lb

Hard Red CahbuKV 5c lb

Best Macaroni 12c pkyc

Mine Label ( hicken Soup, finest

qualit) 19c
Lemon ( ling Peaches 19c can
Aunt Jane's Home-made Picalilli

15c jar

Hein/.c Sweel Pickles I plain VV
mixed) 20c lb

Larue Jar Libb} Olives 28c
B. U. Mustard 9c jar

Hulk Laundrj Starch 6 lb for 25c

VN KXCLl SIM

V A C 1 U M C L E A N IN G S 1 R V I c 1

IF
you are not atreatl> enjoying t ulictu* Service that i> i DumWm

San i u > .in.l 1 in.u til.it* Homo
CONSIDER THESt SUCCESTITNS

I •"ii I 1-1 hum appointment* with n SI \ Ml > s I Ms
2 hnut
J houi
* li'iui

I mill I 1-1 hour

Si i«>
, i, h

M si

»: i*

m »
It in

SE\\S\ PARAGRAPHS. NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

R. W. Paul S. Hun,-, |). '.>. Grand
Master for the sixth Masonic dis-

trict and W. Edmund W, I irtis, IV

D. G. Marshal, paid an official visita-
tion to William Parkman Lodtre. A.

F, & A M. Tuesday evening. There
wa n largo number of Masons pres-
etit to witness the tntrostitii? exer-
cises. The Weber Quartette fur-
nished the music, and refreshments
were terved.

An "Id fashh ed clambake was
held at Camp ' iusay, the home of
F n an V Y' 'ing on Mystic street
la

4 Thursda\ evening, by the mem-
bei of the Middlesex Sportman's
Association. Among the speakers
wa- Timothy Quigley of this town.

Mr. Thomas \V, Lawsmi is not a
quitter, a- all who are acquainted
with >hai gentleman know. So that
the story circulated in Boston last

Week thai ho had committed suicide
\\.t not generally believed. Mr.
Lawson pointedly denied the rumot.

Mr. Edward K . Hall of Newton-
ville has been nominated as alumni
t rust f 1 larl mouth I ollege to suc-
ceed Mr. f.ewis Parkhurst who has
bee:: recently elected a life member
of i he boa rd,

Violin teaching. Miss Mabel Win-
cat.' resumes her teaching. 8 Strat-
ford toad. Tel. 77 W. BplO.tf

<>. Friday, Oct. 32nd.
Rehekah Lodge will pnte
Pre idenl of tli" Rebekah Assemblj
of Massachusetts and her board oi

officers. The meeting will open
promptly at eight o'clock.

Soiled blankets, lace curtains, and served I

portieres, cleansed Hjjljgndayi

have thai new appearance, besides
beiim lhoroughl> . lean

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Chapman of
Fells ioad are spending the week at
Gii'.'-

, Mass.

Mr. and Mrs, Theodore P. Wilson
spent the firM part of tin- Week with
fi ii : ds at Brant Rock.

Franklin J, Lane. '17. was elected
captain of the Tufts College tenuis
team at a meeting of the "T" men

Al the recent celebration of the
fiftieth anniversary of the founding
of Vassar College the student body
uf Hartmonlh College was represent-
ed by Hi haul Parkhurst of Win-
chester. The subject under discus-
sion by these undergraduates before
the general convention was "The
Desirability of Professional or Sem-
Ptofessional Coaching." Winter
snorts and the doings of the Outing
Club, characteri tc of that northern
country college, were also presented
by the Dartmouth representative.

Miss Mabel Stinson of the Town
Hall left this week on her vacation.

The Y. M. C. A. Auxiliary will hold
their regular meeting with Mrs.
Dver, Grove street, on Tuesday. Oct.
10 at, 10 a. m. Basket lunch. A
large attendance is desired.

Hallowe'en pumpkins, place cards,
post cards, girl cards, bon bons and

Watch for Special Sale eveiy Friday and Saturday

WINCHESTER
FOR SALR In best residential district, house 1(1 rooms, 2 baths,

open fire, corner lot, grounds well laid out with shrubbery , So. Cali-

fornia colonial design, $1 1 ,000; 5 other houses completed and near-

ins completion, ran^iny; in price from $7501) to $10,000; an\ one

wishing a modern home should see these bouses before locating

else* here.

GEO. C. OGDEN, Owner
TEL. 114 WINCHESTER

COLG \ I I si. R V l C I , Inc
\\ in llnmi i i nlitute Presuleni

lot \ I OFFICI
| . jj Ci I. \ E R A I O F I 1 1:

1

529 Main Street 8

inchester I xchange f M £•

I el ' V* 1

28 2

IP) I i em. m i Street

I

Oxford

I ooo

NEWSY PAR Milt VPHS. NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Mi -I Mrs. Harry Davy of
ivenue are on a western

i n

ief David II. DeCourcy of tin

Department has hern visiting Eye
_)UbllC Schools this Week explain- 'I'l'

ing to the scholars the method of Miss Elinor Hale was onerated on
ringing the tire alarm from the box at the Winchester Hospital this week
and triuncr them a short talk on lire for appendicitis,
prevention. This Novation should Mrs. Dr. Shepherd of Los Angeles,
be ol considerable advantage to the fal., is the guest of her mother, Mrs.
community. < omparatively few out \. \< Weeks of Rangelev She will
of the general mass of citizens know return to her home next week
how to ring in an alarm of lire prop- ^ . .j.

leoaore Mi mi i> an ap-

tt Wilson the St ii lonercandl

Rev. Charles Herbert Rust of
Rochester, N'. Y., was in town the
first of the week visiting his mother
ard sister. He came on to speak at

the Minister's meeting in Providence.
R. !., Monday morning and ran up
from thoie to Winchester.

It will pay those who are wanting
portraits made to watch Photog-
rapher Darley's advertisement. Each

Victoria
j
week he is taking one of his special

ain the styles and cutting the price in half.
"": savs he finds this the best sort of

Donation Da\ ;it Winchester Hospi-
tal will be held Oct. Is. Tea "ill be

.! to ii.

Full line Peach Baseball Goods.

Central Hardware Store.

EUGENE P. SULLIVAN
Undertaker and Embalmer

CARRIACES FOR ALL OCCASIONS

RESIDENCE: 18 SPRUCE STREET TELEPHONE 945-%

nospitai.

Mrs. S, W. McCall and daughter
are on an auto tour of the White

LET

THE WINCHESTER EXCHANGE AND TEA ROOM

Help you out of your difficulty. If you have

unexpected guests for dinner telephone us and

we will send you a delicious dessert of take or

dainty pastry with salted nuts and home candies

to add to your attractive dinner table. Saturday

we can send you beans, brown bread, fish takes,

rolls, doughnuts, bread and potato ehipsMiss Margaret Winn of the Fitch-
bury Normal Srhodl, and Miss Mar-
cuerite Phillip- of the Fitchburg
Business College were home for the

returned Fitchburg Telephone Winchester 10 30
Tuesday t he 1 2th of ( Ictober

The Mission Union held a pretty
"Tree Sale" in the church vestry on
Wednesday. The tree- adorned the
tables and some were hung w-ith the

NEWS\ PARAGRAPHS. NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

pro

y. and by instructing the children
in the dangers of fire setting and
showing them how the great run of
fires may be prevented by a Iule care
land forethought should prove of in-

„

estimable value. Winchester has not Mountains,

had a single false alarm of fire thus Mrs. Oliver of Warren street ro-
far this year, a record which prob- turned Thursday from a summer
ably cannot be equalled by any of -pert in Maine.
our surroundinc towns. Baby carriages re tired at Central
W hen you want any furniture re- Hardware Store,

paired or reflnished, antique or r, it.. , , , .

i lern, call Genre- X. fate. 34
Jell> c "' (' r<

- Par°-wax and labels

Washington street. He is a cabinet (
'" r perserving at Wilson the Sta-

; maker of years experience, and will turner's. tf
give you prompt and satisfactory
service. oclo.tf

Miss Geraldine Ward of Glengary DIED.
has resumed her studies at Miss Mr-
Klintock's School in Boston '

"

Don't forget donation da> lor Win-
l; " Stoneham, Octo

Chester Hospital Monday, Oct. is.

Mi~- Constance Park of Maple road
i< attending Miss Rider's School in

Med ford.

Miss Ruth Phippen is attending
Mi-s Garland's School in Boston this
winter.

Mr. Bryant Wood-, son of George
A. Woods of Sheffield road has been
chosen a member of one of the three
foot hall teams representing the ..„„_.„ ...
freshman class at Harvard. MONDAY AND TUESDAY, OCT. 18-19

Miss Gladys Spaulding of the Park-
way left town !a~t Saturday for a
\ i-it in Pennsylvania.

Mr, Dwighl ( '.,,k returned Mon- "
day from Woodstock, Vermont, where,
he has Keen spending the past five

ier 1">, Adeline Richan
DTt h year.

in her

ARLINGTON
THEA TRE

I In Populni I at oritcs

Jane (.n \ and Lionel Rurrymorv i

The Flaming Sword
\ * An Metro" Pit lure

"idti Pumpkins for sale for Hal
lowe'en at from to 50 cents each. " ! this town.
Wilson the Stationer. Mr. and Mrs

New York arc

Mr, Percival Metcalf of Glen mad
has sold his recently remodelled house
al No, s Glen road to Mr. Paul Lewisafter the practice Saturday after articles for -ale. There was a good

x
, the last meeting of John T Wil

noo'i. Lane ha- been a member of attendance of purchasers and the Camp loll Sons of Veteran*
the tennis team for the last two sale was ,uite successful. Commander J. E. Johnson, who at- Wilson the Stationer. Mr. and Mrs. W. Leslie Goff
yeius. his work of last season betng Mrs. Edward Harmon entertained

| tended the recent G. A. R. encamp- vti . rwthv Keliev left thi N'- u' Vork are the parents f a

t&
fl

f\,f^c
Me the Vlvum 01

n
h
on

whis
' " Wi day after

"

t,
, s,

w^ r
v;"" ra,,s ^rxA a?ah4 wh&yscLfS &t^ir Vri,,

i%
T]
r rne

noon. („,„, held m Washington, gave a very \Terr :ma(. lady has been named Mary I^eshe.
Floor space for automobiles and Mr. Ii. Etheridge of Somerville interesting report of these meetings. \

'

_ Mrs, Mary dark is planning a
trucks at Lakeside Garage. Tele- l as leased the Armstrong house on Commander Johnson was given com- Mr. Ettore Caser, the well known western trip and will leave for there

phone D96-W R C llawes Lebanon street. mand of one of the Mass. Co's. of aiti-t. left this week for the White next Week. She i- at present visit-
*

Q*f Mr Dana E. Perkins ,,f Washing- Sons of Veterans who escorted the Mountains, where ho will spend a ing friends out of town,m
- '" to. ; street has leased the former Nu- «!. A. P. ill '.heir parade. I

week etching. Mr. Caser. who is a F j Mara .,aintor First ,Amo,,' -ho-,, who attended the .......
.. .. , ., „. Kenwin road of Mr. „, make Monday. Oct. 18,

' ^'vl I ov"»» Tin5 . tehinc » ^" painting and decorating at moderate
'•:•.

:--
»f the nttieh nm,iy

r
rsar>- Frank W Winn. donation da, al Winchester Hospital

,
,! ,,.''V; „' ,/

'

'.
,

1,

.J
:.r ' *JX "ricea - Tel. 115-W Win. adv.jal.tf

In,. ' ,',
. , . \[

,".
,

l

:.';V;;
.

Mr.I
f

, r«d jvas a. usher at the «he mm Huccessful one yet. ^2 o'n'copper. ' ^ "
.'ii - ciuei, h.iinv«_ (,rav wedding at the Hotel ,, ,, , .....

Halloween invitations at Wilson Orange and black crepe for Hal- Clll I DADTIPIII APQ F" n " * locl(e

the vStat loner's. lowe'en at Wilson the Stationer's rULL rAK I luULAno •

Telephone today to HjJjjjngSJI*. VVin. —
?2f», for a motor to call and collect .ill

soiled blankets, portieres, and lace

curtains, I he> s\ ill be thoroughlj
cleansed before colder weather Call Winchester 876-M

Mrs, .lame- NoWe
Wixom.

and Mi-
r.ilms

Peaconstield, Brookline, Saturday

WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY, Oct. 20-21

Open Prlne Contesl foi Silve( ( up

The Diamond from the Sky
(HI AND WATI R "

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 22

A Mutual Master Picture in S Reels

"The Devil"
I rom Molnar's Famou* U..ik>

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 23

"Hazards of Helen "

NEW FOR TAXI SERVICE

FLANNELETTE

ROBES

SKIRTS

PAJAMAS
Franklin E. Barnes & Qo.

.u rn es.

Announcement i.- made of the wed- TAII »; M „ f\ n •>^ T I

ding of Mi-s Marion Barber, daugh- 1 OUTing I O Let
ter of Mr. and Mrs. James Barber of »i qn «<a nn nA - u+>...
Ki glewood. N. J.. and Wilder Gutter- *' 50 to S3 *00 Per hour
son, son of the Rev, George 11. Gut-
terson of Winchester, who performed I wish to announce to my friends

the ceremony in the home of the and patrons that I have added a

P?*"*"' Taxicab and will be ready to answer
Miss Isabell Marchand of Range-

te |ephone calls day or night,
ley has entered the haeton School,
where -he will take up a four-year WM. J. MURRAY
course in music. iuneii it

WINCHESTER CHAMBERS
APARTMENTS FOR RENT

Five rooms, kitchen and tiled bath, steam heat, continuous hot

water, gas r?nge, refrigerator, use of vacuum cleaning system;

all included in rent. For a small family much more convenient

and more economical than running a single or double house.

Apply to Janitor, or

SEWALL E. NEWMAN, AGENT
60 State Street, Boston

Percale Waists

Striped Percale Waists in white
grounds and black and colored
stripes, very attractive waists

SOc each

Gingham and Chambray House
Dresses, daintily made, all sizes
and colors Sl.OO each

Our new line of Children's Woolen
Gloves and Mittens are in stock.

BOWSER & BANCROFT
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PRICE FIVE CExNTS

BASKE'I BALL.

(n-operative Hank Declares Dividend Ladio," Medal IMaj at Countrj Club Captain Marion Remolds Starts
At _' 1-2 Per ( ent. Tuesday. * . ir!-' Practise.

Th«> year just closing has been a
very prosperous one for the local co-

operative Bai k. Peopl' are fast

realizing th«« benefit of the bank and
are more :t r . > 1 m«re becoming share-
holders and borrowers. Through the
hank anyone so inclined can, in a few
years, own theii own borne aid still

pay not much more than the usual
rent. Off '-i .. o 1' the bank will will-

ingly explain bow you em do this,

A semi anr.ua! dh idfid of t wo
and one-half per re I ha- just been be t

declared this is not usual, consider-] The summary:
ing i» has l.« given hareholdars

j
Mrs. G. !•. Edgett

for many years, a 'I only goes to I Mrs. T. !•'. Tully
show how carefully the bank is man-

i Mrs. I'. |„ Hunt
aged. I

f son would like to In me Miss Helen Rolfe
a shareholder, make application at Mrs. W. I . Flande
once as the opportunity to purchase [Mrs. George Neile;
shares expires the first of N'ovember, ! Mrs. F, II. Bowles
The increase of assets and liabilities .

for the year ha> beei S10H.470.
| ( , THE VOTERS

Following is the financial condi- '

tion of the bank: 1

i
,

Oct. 191 I ll'in Increase ,,

'

Heal Estate Loans
$ tys.c.20 sriSi.n ;o $*•>,

i

Tue-daj afternoon's play for the The Girls' Basket Ball team of The
ladies at the Winchester Country High School hi-;,] their first prac-
Club wa- a medal play, in charge ofjt'se tn '- week and candidates re-

Mrs. Maui ice F. Brown and Mrs. ported for practise to Capt. Marion
Addisoi R. Pike of the Ladies

- Com- Reynolds and Coach Dora I. Brown,
mittee. Miss Reynolds, with Miss Evelyn

Mrs. George F. Edgett took the Murphy, are the veterans of the
be • net with 100, Mrs. T, F. Tully team which won the championship
following with 101 and .Mrs. F. L. CUP 'ast season. Miss Reynolds, who
Hunt and Miss Helen Rolfe close be- > a well worthy of the canptaiicy

SHEEHY—DOWD. « II \P1.N WON Mill.

Popular ( ouple Married at St.

Mar> 's ( hurch W ednesdav

.

That School Will Hold the Banner
J ,'iis Year.

COMING EVENTS.

Dates That Should Be Remember«4
When Making Engagements.

hind with l"_! and 103 respectively, filled the position a-
Mrs. Tully's gross of 107 wa- the season and played a fi

a!! through the seaso

forwar
st class
and

112
107

I (! ! eat

100 her
utility in scoring a largi
f baskets each game, it was

101 that the girls won the cup. M?ss
.'o 102 j^urphy was a fine back for the

team.

The first fall wedding of im- The annual field meet of the 5th
Iportance to be solemnized in St. lith and 7th grades of the public •

.Marys Church took place on Wednes- schools was held on Manchester
day forenoon, when Dr. Hi,'hard Field yesterday afternoon The
William Sheeny, one of Winchester's meet was won by the Chapiri School
well known physicians, and Miss with 18 points. 'The Prince followed
r.mily Margaret Dowd, daughter of with 17,
Mrs. Mary J. Dowd of Main street. The standing of the schools was
were united in marriage. Nuptial as follows:
mass was celebrated by Rev. Nathan-; Chapin 18

la ' t 1

iel Merrttt, rector of the church, Prince IT
ga*ne The groom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Wadlaigh 13

'•'

?er I
Michael Sheehy of Weymouth. Ed- 1 Washington in

30

ward Donovan of Lynn had charge
of the direction of the musical part
of the mass, which included singing
by a quartet and solos by Mr, Ed-

Wyman
Gifford

The events were won as follows:
Relay race. 10 hoys each from

139 30
1 2S 1

|
mund Sheehy, brother of the groom. Wadleigh and Prince schools, won

lb 07 W ith a large number of candidales The bride wafi „, vt , n in marriafre [,v the Prince—Donald Wilev Wil-
,; " V

V ""• the ^»n.pes look good for by her hrother, Mr. William J. Dowd. Nam Flvnn. Everett G
11.; a fast team. M • Elizabeth G*r- Srte w a ir ,,wn of whjte tj |.,. avit!

'

\V
tnd, who i- mar: of this year s ,'

t

Share Loans 13,r.0.
r
> 18,525 5,020

Dues Capital
127.203 503, •",.",.; 7<". •_••*.•

:

Profit fi(i,13fi 80.28 1 I 1.1 18

Gua rantv Fui < I

favoi
t ion

.,- facts: Two years ago, when the
}•» Legislature decided to refer the '|tio--

tion to the voters, the Senate vote

THE SON P \UTD
: ion oi ( i.i

Win, 'be ' ••

at the Inst I.

san Associate
:it the Tw
Miss Georgie
president of

Of Women"
dent of the

ted ever, Senator Wells of Haverhill
arti- read a statement saying that he had

r. ..»' (
'lul Women held personally interviewed each Senator,

tl lurj « iub, when and that 20 bad told him of their in-
\. Haeon, second vice- tention to vote against the amend-
be (! i.eial Federation ment at the polls and s other- were

'
; t in doilbt as to what their vote would

Massachusetts State be. The accuracy of this statement

Oct. 22. Friday at 7.30 p. m., in th«
Second Congregational Church, Cross
St.. a fair and entertainment will be
given by the Philathea Class. Fancy
articles, ice cream and cake will be
for sale.

Oct. 22, Friday. Open mixed four-

some at Winchester Country Club at

9 a. m,

Oct. 22, Friday at 8 p. m. At-.ti-

sufFrage rally at Town Hall preced-
ed b) hah' hour of music by members
of Winchester orchestra. Rev, John
W. Futer will preside and Hon. Rob-
ert Luce. e\ lieutenant governor of
Massachusetts and Miss Marjorie
Dorman of New York will be the
speakers,

Oct. 23, Sat irday. Winchester
Country Club: Medal Play.

Oct. 2<i. Tuesday, Meeting of

Ladies' Friendly Society at 2.30 p.

ea.

K,l!,!l peLoria. Irene DeLoria, wa.- best" man.
'

" Fred Haves.' Pri nee.
•""• Oct. :N. Tuesday. Ladies' night

uth IJavidson, Bertha F-eitiberg, a reception was held after the Potato rare, l t'irl each from Wv- a< f'ah»net Club. Informal dancing,
renda Bond. .Manor. Nichols, Katn- ceremony at the home of the bride's man, Gifford, Chapii and Washing- bowline and billiards,

Oct. Tuesday. Ladies' golf at

Winchester Country club. Rest

,
selected, in charge of Mrs. A. Miles

Marion .worms, a- abundance of Killarney n-c-, < hapin, and Wadleigh, won bv Cleo
eeman, Margaret Muir, ralms and autumn leaves, all artis- Kilcoyne, Chapin: 2 Philip 'Hieht,

i*nnie Johnson, Emily Melaufeh. ticallv arranged to form a most at- Prince; 3rd. Lawrence Chandler
Aula Foster, Thelma Irott. Dorothy tractive —Mire To,- the ceremonies Prince.
Biggins, Beulah Foss, Alice Mc- The ushers w--e Messrs, Howard
Caulev, Gertrude Felber, Lilian s. rnsirrovn fbnr1n« l. Shot.., ,> ...

will be coi ferretl by Medford Ladies'

Albert
satin i.eavitt, William DqMarais, Morris

.rimmed with chantilly lace. Her Walsh, John Ordway, bred Hives
team, is busy arranging the sched- veil of tulle was caught with a sprav -lam:- Fitch and Donald Ramsey
ule. Miss Brown will be on band of ,,,.,„,,. bk,ssom , and her bouquet 75yd dash. 2 girls each from Wad-

anv v,,ter should be mi-lead '
aL'u,n

l

t,u
:

y, 'ar an
.

d
.

W1

1

vvork f°r her IHi f the valley. leigh and Prince, won bv Alice Mc-
nking that because two Leo..;!

nH hampionship team. Among Miss Marcella F. Dowd. sister of Elhiney, Prince; 2nd. Dorothv Sout-
Hures decided to let the question LZ F»! "'m

",'" n ?" u,,
,

a '1
' the bride

' was hridecmald. being tar. Prince; 3rd, Mary Movnihan,
woman suffrage go to the voters

1

v ^- * '
uy piccolo, An- gowned in blue taffeta and pink bro- Wadleigh.

.f Massachusetts, the members of 8?
,m? "Ccolo. Grace Jones, Helen cade ,

with picture hat of black vel- Standing I road jump. 1 bovs each
be Legislature are individually i-

«•'••'>•• Letty Passaflo, v,.,. sh,. earned a bouquet of pink from Wadleigh and Prince, won by
' of suffrage, we call the atten- ' • r'

n
°c n o.u

r
wu'!.-

Kl!,;l '"'V foses. Mr. A.,h- Sheehv Thomas Bryan, Wadleigh; 2nd, | m.
of every voter to the following |, pff,

I'atrnetd, Ruth w hitting- f Weymouth, brother of the gioom, Clarence Richardson, Wadleigh; 3rd.

777.
~*

, , . s»,,od :::; to :;. with one pair, and two 'f . . v V-
" nneue ..

M:i " n '
x

- ,?'
n<

' mother, the newly married couple be- to,., won by Enriea Ketter, chapin;
•S
m\..,\^v

,A " tnembers not voting; 'he House vote (fiSl '
'•7 ,, '- !i

|V*, '
"

«

te
';
s -

D
He

?
e" Inc assisted in receivinu by their 2nd, Rath Edwards, Wyman; 3rd.

B-WOMEN. was Ut<5 to 33. In the very session Sp
1"?- »C

BU
J,
lne

u
Fol$r

,
er

-
Enid Benr»t.

:
narents. The decorations at .1,.. Lillian King. Wyman.

a. whirl, this vote was taken, how- [

l/:ih '' u
]

Murphy, Loretta Murohy, church a- a- the house consisted of r.Oyd dash, 1 bov each from Prince,
•• " " te.| ever, Senator Well- of Haverhill .

r.rsuine, Marion MoM». an abundance of Killarnev i -. Chapin, and Wadleigh. won bv tie,,.

if the Not Parti- read a -tatement savinu tbiit ho haA ?"ce
.

r reeman, .Margaret MUir, .aim- and autumn leaves, all artis- Kilcovne. Chanin: •_• Philin Hi,.hi

Federation, was elected honorary has never been disputed, so that the
vice president topether with Miss real attitude of the Senators was 1

o. M 1-1 Rowe, another past presi- in favor of woman suffraire, 2<! op-
dent "f the Stair Federation, and posed, and s in doubt. It is probable

1

Mr-. Bertrand E. Tavlor, past presi- that a similar canvass of the House
dent of the Newton Federation, would have shown a similar result.

1

In Rpeaking o

amendments to th.

proposed as many members openly stated
"v Laws their opposition; and the same can

Holbrook and Mrs, M. F. Brown

October Tuesday. Regular
mc i or rne ceremonies. nnee. meeting of Winchester Grange,

usher? wj^e Messrs. Howard Base ball throw I girl each from Lyceum Hall. 8 p. m. Third Decree
Cosgrove, Charles 1 1. Sheehv. W \ man. Gifford. Chanin and Wash-'

\rhol-. Lotns( Peikins. Elizabeth Vincenl II. Sheehv and Alfred C. ington, won bv M.-igaret Pre,.,,
Maherty, Elizabeth CannifT, Laura Sheehv of Wevmouth. brothers of the Washington; 2nd. Margaret Sullivan' |

Degree ream. The Fourth Degree
Bugl.ee, Mabel King Dorothy Ham- proom, Dennis F. Folev and Dr. Chapin; 3rd, Emma Parsons. Wv- will be given bv the regular officers,
mond. Phvllis Moftette, Carotj'n .lame-. H, O'Connor. man. ' 1

Upton, Elizabeth Armstrong and For several war- the bride has Chariot race, 8 bov- each from. '-''''• Tuesday. Sewing meet-
Evelyn Finnimore. bee" a teacher in the public schools Gifford. Wyman ami Washington ' '-" "' I-adies' Friendly. Tea will be

7, . ,., ZTT. 7T, I

'

n Cambridge, she beintr a graduate won by Clifford -William Dwver. | served,
BAPTIS1 NEWS. of the Lowell Normal School. Dr. Samuel McNeilly. John Martin, Clif-

lu- evening
of the State Federation, the nresi- be -aid of the next Legislature that I

teachers of the Sunday School meet

<heehy i-- a craduate of Tuft- fold Mobbs, Charles Collier, 'Gordon I

Thursday, 7.45 p. m. Mr.

the otlber- ;(i.d Med' al S.hool. 'o.,. Ryerson, Patrick Georgehan. Doug- ''• ;, " ! Wadsworth will tell of bis

ing.

dent. Mrs, Henrv Cool id ge Mulligan, endorsed the action of the
made clear the vital impor-
tance of the proposed amendments
of our club- ami State Federation,

preced-

Both Senators and Representa

in monthly conference at the home
nf Mr. and Mr-. B. Frank Jakemin,
Washington street. The school has

tive- have cepeatedlv declared that now a staff of twenty teachers,
. i . . .. . ' - . , c .... l. .. . i.

The counle will make their future |as MacMasters. Second, Wyman— periences during a recent \

neth Flandersi Stanely Butterworth

« , tiiti-., i i ,,- 1 , i nmn »• ,i - i I -.. - v , i Ml, I, ,» \ II la 1 1 I
' 1 I ' 1 ' o I I II!.. ,1 [ CVCII I \ I -

1

1

home at No. 13a Washington street. I William McKenzie, Henry Chapman, London, Petrograd * Berlin -i— Woodworth Farm. .-. Thomas Martin, V i..„. ..

'

I NTTARIAN PARISH NOTES. Ravmond Hooper, Billy Wait,. Ken
a '

d alluded to the circular letter to th ir only reason for referring the j
seven of whom have be^un their The next s».-sion of the South Mid- Third. Washington- Hurry Savard,

be sent by the V ociation to mem- nuestion to Hie voters was the fact work during the past month, Mrs. He-ex Conference will be held Oct. Harold M •Elhinev. Harry Veniot,
hers of Federated Clubs, in order that 'hat they were s„ tired of the per- Edward !•-". Thompson a- superjn- 1 27th in Medford. A- the Medford Joseph Willey, Carleton McCarthy.
the pirif of the amendments ma\
be understood bv all She was fol

lowed bv Mr. I! E. Tavlor. Mrs
Fran'- It. Sanborn, president of tie

-tent call- ami petitions and hear- ten, lent of the Primary Department, parish is one of our nearest neigh- Hudson Bassett, Philip Sa
mgs of tlie suffragists, which often I Mrs. William D. Cilmore as teacher

|

hors it is earnestly hoped we will Fred Smith,
interf,. red with important business, of tin- Pollvanna Class, Miss Ethel

j

have a very large delegation from Sack race,
that they thouirht the best way to E. Jewett of the Pilathea Class, Miss Winchester. man. Char

ito and

Cantabrigia Club •!' Cambridere, and end ;t. wa- to b-t it

Mrs. Frank H. Stewart of Newton, and be defeated at th,

Julia Crawford and \

in <1'\ i-ions iwho snok'
subi'ect.

This new Assoeintio
medium of p\nres<ion
imen thronghonot th,,

tboo.-b interested in

anti suffrage aeth ities

r th, Massachusett
"I li r

confidenl lv

\ nti

t lie

uffr

.•• ciuli wo
St«tte v.h

stiffritre c

at i.l • th"i

club-, wish 'o maintain a no" nm-ti-

san position in tb°ir club activities,

rmd who believe that Women's clubs
have a distinct function of their own
and a broad field of usefulness, loth
social and humanitarian, in the num-

to M issachusettf
voters !,, settle the nuestion accord
o"" t., the expectations of our leg
islators,

Maria \. Par .

Mr-. Harrison Parker.
Ad- ert isement.

MISSION VT S I . \| VIO 'S

< 111 lit II.

M.i lonald of newlv
Mr. i laniel c. Lin
Bar.,

Brad
Sun.

:.
1

..

lev of a

ay i- Li

, 1

das?
brarv

man\
'O t 1

now a 1

1

ibuted t,,

1 used
the -ch

Th e d dee-ate - to th.
r

ent

'

• m of Mas- sachuset
l"uc lav and '1 hursdav

>ach from Wv-
and Wahshing-

'

Josenh Quiglev, ( baoin:
Piccolo, Washinirton

;

t tether 28, Thursday evening, T l

'

sharp. Mr. Eliot Wad -worth will

speak to Epiphany Men's Club on bis

experience- in the Warring C0U11-

t ries.

'».•!. Friday. Suffrage Rally
in T. wi Hall at 8 p. m. Ex-Gov.
John I.. Bates and Hon. Thomas I'.

. CitT

i-s Clara E. The President of the Ladies' ton. wi

rmed classes, friendly Society desires a large at- 2nd,
ott ,.f the tendance at the sewino; meeting 3rd Stanley Butterworth. Wyman. Riley, speakers

P.alph -
'. whieh is to be held next Tuesday as The judces woro Mi- Loomis, Mr

bovs. Next 'J'
,w " ^uch meetings be- Thomn«on a"d Mr, Noitnrop; scorei

mday, when fair and there is much Miss Stnughton; clerk o' course, Mis
.ooks will be work to bo done, Brown; assistant, Miss George
,! library .

The contribution- to the Harvest «t*rt«»r, Miss B'-own: measurers, Mr
General Con-

i

Festival, were the most generous we Northvon and Miss loomis; recorder
"aptists on have ever had Besides donations Mr Thompson.

fomorrnw afternoon the meet for team- captained by F. L. Hunt. .Iiext week '" the Hospital and the Home for

in the First Baptist Church. Boston,
i

Aged People al t 25 families in

( M, 29 Friday Dancb g Party
in Lyceum Hall by Knights of Co-
lumbus.

Oct. 30 Sat unlay. Winchester
Country club: Team match between

herless obje ts crving for attention, The closing services of the two
for which the clubs can work bar- wool,-' Mission in St. Mary's church Baraca Class are: President, Mr.
moniously, effectively, without |. were held last Sunday evening. The
t'o\trsv or friction, or ill fw\\i->~, fir I week wa- devoted to the women.
Those who so believe :m h..'>. the d the second week to the men of John K. Plummer; Secretary, Mi
Cause of non-partisanship bv joining 'he paiish. 'bead W. EldrediT"; Social Commit
the As ociation. The object <:' the Mission i- t,> !•,

. Mr. Howatcl c. Spaulding. Th

;are Kev. Arthur I.. Winn. Mr-. Geo. Winchester w.oe gladdened by

. \. Weld. Mrs. Henry E. Hodge, ai d ." :

''

! - vegetables, fruits and

;
Mr Newton Shultis. i

proyistotis.

Th.- newlv elected officers of the 'he thanks Of the Sunday School
' abeth S

'h main ing crudes will be held on an<j \\ w O'Hara.
the fi( Id for ;a -ilv •up.

M.W \nll.US.
are d"e t. Mi

Vrthur W. Llovd; Vice-President, anfl M
.

;

;- Arthur William- for the

Mr. Francis Currier; Treasurer, Mr. wautiful decorations produced by
The

Ml I HODIS I \< I I \ ITIES.

• I
i

'

lection took place ;i ' th • home <

Mr. a : Mrs. Willard A. Bradle;
Rbick Horse Terrace, where a vei

delit'hful e venii ir wa e- joved. Mr
Brt'd'pv v ho for pi<fht vear* b:

d '1 mo t Fnithful a- d effici •>

. • • a of ft

the eonil inati

a' d the b •

Sottth Mi.!.

I i ! . t ^,, s -; ;,, n

M< •!•'••, I. b'.o

m !"istee \Ve.

tegistrars of Voters placed

tutumn leaves followinjj names on the voting
li-t t his Week :

as a kt d to b elic eil a d
•lv eb a eb ted .Mr. I »aniel (

tl>!II'bf>l'

The
make all classes of people realize the
fact that the salvation of the soul
i- the al' important d ity of Mfe . This

Tins evening. Friday, Octobei 22. i?
'd by the daily round of pub-

Rex. Dr. Pov.-ll. Districl Sopt. ,,f
h- rravcrs, the morning mass, the

the Lvnn llistrict of 'he New Kng-
" "'•"•

:
"' r benediction of the li! I

land Conference hold- an Open Quar- Sa "''anient and instructions at *tat-

terlv Confi e in the Winchester ™ hours uron the commandments of

Methodist Church. 1,11 the Sacraments of the Church
Reports from the various church an

,'I.
tm

!
- M '

;it truths of eternity,

organizations will be made. plans 1:1,1 Mission wa- conducted by tic

for the work of the year will be dis- Reverend John M. Flynn aid the

cussed. Refreshments will be served. Reverend John O'Brian of the Order
All of the Methodist constituency is Marv Immaculate. over two

invited. New plans of work and thousand nan. women and children

Pttldv are being considered for men receivec

in our Sunday School. special blessing from Pop.- Benedict tertained by the Winchester Mothers'

|

A good delegation from the Metho- ^V. Association at the Assembly Hall at

<li-t Sunday School attended the State .
during the second week the sing- the High School Wednesday after-

Convention in Lvnn last week. ' v '-' by a chorus of over eight hun- noon. Miss Charlotte Peabody, a

The committee in charge .»:' the dred men was most immv-'ive. At graduate of the Leland Powers

"Made in America (lift shop" to be closing services the Reverend School of Expression, gave a pleasincr

conducted bv the ladies of 'the Me- Father Flynn exorted the mm to re- nrogram, consisting of stories and

thodist church met Tuesday evening mai " ""'<• '"the ideals of their Holy -hort sketches, and "Th,- Wooing "f
' <t-v \ti»u r w kkcc unTitrn Kelly. Daniel, J.. 11 Mvstic

;•• duty
I

Hiawatha" with piano accompani-
'' NX, " ,S 1 X1 mmmiiik.

Kerrigan. John W.. 79 Swan
ment, much to the pleasure of her

with many artistic ef-

MOTHERS' \SSOCI \TION EN-
I ERT UN ED ( HILDREN.

An audience of abou' 'j.,o persons
Holy Communion and a 200 nf which were children, was en

nt the home ef Mrs. y l. Dunning I

rteiiffion and faithful to the

on Mam street. Arramrements were :'\ rtt izens „f the Commonwealth,
completed whereby tin- "Gift Shop" .

rhe Reverend Pastor. Father Mer
|

hea

will November 17 following Htt - ls n,, "'» Pleased at the great

the Supper and Conceit of No\ i.;.
success ol the Mission,

Aprons, knit goods, far.cv work .

~
and attractive L-ifts will be "on sale SI ( ( LSsl- 1 L LADIES' NIGHT.
each .lav. It was decided to make

; .

Saturday "Food Sale Day." ITie opening ladies night was held

I

at the Calumet Club on Tuesday-All the articles on -ale are to be

tnade in America, for this reason the

committee decided on the name,
"Made in America Gift Shop."

Refreshments, consisting of ice

cream and candy, in charee of the
social committee of the Association,
was served 1 v Mrs. William Adri-
ance, Mrs. William A. Lefavour, Mrs ed
John S. Blank and Mrs. John N. Ma

' v ' onference, the Blanchard, Denman " Pine street
rirsl Pur^h of Boiling, Robert Ik. 13 Nelson st

Louis (. Dethlefs. Barkman, flarl <i., 3-18 Wash, t

dnv n lit g a- d Billings, Walter JL. 50 Glen id
ii..,.,.,,,,on. October 27, 1915. Blanchard. Wallace 3 Pin,- st

the nro«rram :
|
Corthell, Arthur Ik. !_' Wedee'cre av

' ' '
' '

^nferci Pu-r
. Chapman. Fied JL. 27 Garfield ave

10 f0 Morning Topi- "The Home car i ue , David A.. Ill Cambridge -t
'•'• " " ' " "' !l ' Cooke, Dwijfht W„ 25 Vine st

Add-ess by Rev. II C. Parke ... [>„„] K.. 25 \'i> -t
r W'oburn. Open Discussion and Carlson, Herman" (i0 Cross st

f'onference
, rn.wlev John .1 , 19 Cedar st

12.00 Roll-call. Collection. An- Callahan. Timoth\ II. .Ir., Oa
notincements. Clark. Philip < .. 016 .Main -t

12.1.r

j Devotional Service. Rev. Denlev, Alfred N.. 103 Main -t

Henrv W. Pinkham of Melrose. Dinneen. Maurice 320 Wash, -t
12. '10 Luncheon and Social hour. Denis
2.00 Afternoon Topic: "The Com- Fowle. Eliot R

munitv and the church." if';,,....,'.. Reginald 51 Swanton <t
\ddress bv Rev. Frederick Ma- cjoddu, I.oui« E., •'• Goddu ave

Eliot ..r Cambridge. <)]»•,: Discus- Hartwell, Walter ''.. 15 Vale st
-ion and Conference.

I Hub. r. John S.. Jl2 Cross st

3.30 Hymn. Adjournment
|

j. ....... John A.. 10 Sanborn -t

Kidder, Arthur A.. 2fl Everett ave

iton st

1 < ahev, Edward M .

'

I Grove st

.v. mother of I Murphy. William P.. 153 Wash, st

died at be,-: Mason, Cliffiord 7 H Bacon st

II., Oct. 12, 1
Marsh, Clarence W. 1" Herrick st

Norman M.. 155 Hi'-h. ave
heffleld rd

st

Oct. 30, Saturday. Flower Day
for benefit Winchester Hospital.

Nov, 'j. Tuesday. Flection Day.
Poll- open If) a. m. and close at

1.30 p. m.

Nov. II. Thursday. "The Penal-

ty of Pride." annual -bow by Young
Men's So.-ial Club in Town Hall.

No\. 12, Friday. Meeting of W. G.

T. U. with Mrs. Henry Smalley,
fro-- street; all day .-ewing meeting,
baske- lunch.

Nov. Ill, Tuesday, fi.30 p. m. Supper
and Concert at Methodist Church.

November Is. 1:) and 20. ''.Made

'
1
in America" -tile under the direction

J

of the ladies .,f the M. E. Church.

Nov. .'I. Wednesday. Conceit bv
William K.. 1^ Fletcher -t Harvard Musical Clubs under au--

pices ..f Sigma Beta Society for bene-
fit of Will 'hester lb, pital in Town
Hail a- - p. in.

N"..\ 27, Saturday. Tea dame from
I to 7 at Town Hall.

Dec i, Wednesday. At Water-
field Hall Church of Epiphany Sale.

hat. ,n

ah <,

r

Mr-. Han
Senator Wi
tome in Halcyone.
iged ss year- and 1 month. She w
he daughter <>f Jonathan E. K

\1 YEARS OLD I I USD \Y.

evening. The event proved a decided
success, over 200 ladies and gentle-
men attending. During the first part
,.f the evening a concert vvas given in

i the reception room bv the orchestra
1 \ DIES' FRIENDLY I.l N« HEOX. which was greatly enjoyed, the mus-

I ic coming in for much praise and the

The tir-t fall meetingofthe Ladies orchestra being considered bv many
Friendly Society took the form of a â ,n<> ! ""- t which has been heard at

luncheon, held in Metcalf Hall at the :

!
hl> Club f,. r some time. The bowl-

Unitarian Church on Tuesday at \
in ~ proved the chief attraction, the

one o'clock. Mrs. Fre.l E. Cottle was I
a1leVs Winir thronged durine th- en-

al elections, and the playing of

chairman of the committee in charee. tire evening. No prizes were offered iramt'

(

V . , - ,

".ii ladle- were present. Mu-i i

ar,! therefore no records were kent
] anj t J.

Miss Flossie Osborne of Nelson
street observed her twelfth birthday
bv entertaining a number of her
friends at h.-,- home on Tuesday
afternoon. A large number at-
tended and passed a very pleasant
afternoon with v ocal an.d instrument

-

About lf>0 ladies were present. Musi I
*~<* therefore no reco-ds were kent ;?

""" V h *a? sened
- 'nrg

cal sel.-tion- wee given bv MissK the various brings and totals. Xr wiS M - n I

Her

Lucil- Thompson, followed hv'a talk neverthe1«m some verv good strings .;
l

r ;;
, }

Mim «>-;»'<>rne ever 'i,-g

on "The Union of the Unitarian we«> ro,,ed by the belles. During - " ro"une • napp\ year to

and Congrerai"ona Churches" bv the evening
1

refreshments were '

'
"m ";

.

>h" was Wnerously remem-

Re' . SamSeT R Maxwell o7 the Sel ^ed ! " the billiard room and the J™* handsome and at-

Move.-. Harold
if Salisbury. N. H„ celehrat-

j

Murray, William J.. R07 Mai"
a teacher and a personal l Pevear, John P.. 7 Sheffield rd

friend of Daniel Webster, She was Perkins, Karl H., 7 Kenwin rd
a granddaughter of Jonathan Fd-

j
Reardon, John 23 irving -t

munds of Salisbury. Mas-. Sh... was Saunders, Fred A.. 8 Harvard -t

educated in Salishury, N. IL. public
' Smith. Lowell R.. fi Parkway

schools; al-o attended Mrs. Kendall's Taleott. Arthur J.. Eaton -t

nrivate school for young trirls in < White, Everett A. 17 Oxford st

Ma- chest,.,-. N. II. ' Mrs. Fay was Whitaker, I.e-t.-r y;.. t:; Church st
.ne of s children. She is survived by j

Brown. George R., ~ Lawson rd

one son and two sisters, Eliza A. in Cole, Fred B„ 19fi Parkway
her 93rd year and Harriett in her ^'irber. Oscar F.. I 11 ? Church st

sl-t year, loth of Halcyone with Flinn, James M.. Dis terrace
whom -he made her home. Sne i

f o'bert Frederick S. IS Cross -t

was ;i mr.-t lovable and eharmir tr
( ' 'le . F Newman ." Summit ave

woman. Her loss will be felt bv a Ffuc tis. Ja"o.< R.. ||1 Church st

'arge circle of friends, who admired Hudson, Willard 3<l Prospect st

for her kindly ways and ster- Haves. Timothv 007 Main st

character. 'a- nuzzio. Antonio <».*, Swanton st

fohnson. H-ne-c M.. 10 Elm -t

WINCHESTER TEAM LOST.

A- the result of a controversy of
some time standing a match game
was rolled at W'oburn on Wednesdav
night between picked teams of bowl-
er- from Winchester and Wohum,
The Wol,urn tive won three of the
four point-, piling UP a total of 1

.",0.",.

.1. Collins wa-- high roller for the
local tive, making 121 for a single
ami 299 for total. The team rolled a
good game, but were unable to equal
the -.ore- of their opponents.
The results:

DEMOt H VI l< RALL>
ivfv, .-.nmuei i\. .MiMwo oi in.- >-i-i -

, , , . , , tractive Irirti

ond Church of Boston. Delegates I
remainder of -he time was spent by

fr -be Society attended 'be New " '
dancine INDOOR COFNTRY F MR

Enclnnd Associate Alliance at Win.-
'

.'-. tet-dav MITERS VTTENTION!
•

1

I
D- whitinir & Sons are to take an.

;
Tonight at eight o'clock at the active oar? in the New England In-

IAST BIG SUFFRAGE RALLY. T wi Hal there will be an Anti- d ..- Co Fair to be he n at

I

suffrage rally at which Hon. Robert Mechanics Buildine the week start-
Fridav. Oct 29, 8 n. m., Winchester Luce, ex-lieutenant govetrnor of ing Oct. 23rd In the Baby sh,.w

Town Hall. The last hie- suffrage Mass., a> d Mi-- Marjorie Dorman there will be several hundred babies
rally will be held in the Town Hall of New York will sneak. Rev. John who have been brought up on Whif-

W. Suter will preside. This will be ing's Milk. In addition to the prize-
an unusual opportunity to hear an awarded bv the Fair management
able presentation of this important i

the Whitings offer special pri

A Democratic rally will be held in

Forester's Hail Monday evening,
<ict. 2."

Kemrrton, Wilfred I'.. "fi Nrelson st

iforrigan. Wir ; am P. "9 Swanton st

i ;».i,,.. Ho^ofe K P'" F-—t «t

\Tiitr..-. William F "" Mv«tic ave
Mi!',..,. T.ee ' .

. 27 V ; ne -t

at S .. clock.

will be Major Thomas Walsh Co
•-••essman Teacue, Win. H. Leahy of
Medford. ex-State Treasurer Mans-
field and Senatorial candidate Whit-
field L. Tu.-k.

The speakers Matthews, Th' H
W'"i Mai

a week from this Friday evening,
The speakers will be Ex-Gov. John I..

Bates and the Hon. Thomas P. Riley,
former assistant secretarv General
of Massachusetts. Hon. Samuel J.

Elder will preside Trove will be a

concert by the Naval Brigade Band
from 7.30 to 8 o'clock.

I U >W ER DAY.

luestion. A half hour of popular Thev invite all the users of Whit-
precede the speaking. I

ing's Milk to participate in thismusic will

Alice Pattee.
Maria A. Parsons.

Advertisement.

partici pi_..
show. a"d alreadv a great mat v
twirs and nri/e babies are entered
in the many cotests,

the benefit of the Winchester Hos-
pital will occur on Saturday. October
thirtieth. The committee ask the
co-operation of one and all in mak-
ing this an even creater success I p^p p„u \o«oVtation will >.e held
than last year.

| Town Hall, Friday, October 29.

Hoole, Her) ert V .

" 7 B**ookside ave
t>ar«>.' W»11 l-e f". 1 1 f.i'ta"" ave
'•a .-l-e •• Ch:irb- W. 1- Mvrtle st

'i. d« nton W. ?01 Wa-h. =t.

t>ivi«i us n mrfp A. . ^4fi Mam st
s-*m ' t h . Prill b I) « Brookside ave
"

' "*e v.,,. do I

'

.-i-" ave
Tilder ', Jan es F.. 1 7 Ridgefield rd

B \Si BAI. I. MEETING.

Anr meetinc of Winchester

W'oburn

Fox 1 1J Si! lj:i 320
Rathbun I 82 lit.".

Long '..'.t 98 80 _'77

Foster 121 107 1 19 •':17

Sanborn u- 11'', 102 :;]•;

To-

a

! 1 488 506 1 505

Winches ter

Lynch -l S!» I",

J." Colli,: 12J 90 ii'.t:»

II. Collin lor, 89 L'7.".

Coty 105 99 SI

Blackhoi i1 !'] 105 si 280

Tota - 4 1 U 41(1 1383

HI RT \ 1 I.I.M AN SQI \RE.

! Ma„ Sullivan, '« ars of HI"',
while waiting for a car at the upper
level at Sullivan Square, was pushed
from the platform last night by
th owd and fell to the track. She
struck on her right hip and received
in addition to bad bruises, a broken

j

left arm and right knee. She was
I taker, to the Relief Hospital.
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YOUR AFFAIRS AND MINE.

Phillips Brooks -aid that every

man OUfrht to have some friend- who
are so ignorant that he will learn

lympathy and practical help; some
who are" so near hi- own capacity

that h<- will always have a cheery

meeting with them; some <>> far

above him in brain and character

that he will never leave them with-

out a sense of benefit. Few could

say thi- a- w<-|| a- Brooks, but

many have unconsciously a«-te«l on

Bright boys do no* over-value in-

tellect. Probably nobody over-

values anything, hut they may not

recognize the good sense, the Ster-

ling honesty, the long patience, the

those who may
•il and never have

essay. Si'' Walter
the conversation of

STREET ACROSS POND. NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Widening of Winchester Place Being -p^e Winchester branch of the
( onsidered. Suffrage League was active at the

Suffrage Festival at the Copley-

It is expected that some time this Plaza this week and a.- before they
week the street across the pond to had the doll tahle.

the Chapin School district will be Ex-Representative Alfred I.. Cut-
far enough advanced so that it will t ir. lt "f Weston was nominated Re-
ne possible to lay the stringers for publican candidate for County Com-
the bridge at the second culvert, missioner in the convention of mem-
The progress in building the .-treet

was -low during 'he summer months
because not much filling went i.-..

The street is being built principally

of ashes and other material taken
from the street - and el.-ewhere. The
northern section was filled with
gravel taken from the -ewer exca-

immissioner Chesti
Wavland, who wa

earnest faith of

never have travel*

read a modern e

Scott -aid:

poor and ui schooled people I have

heard the finest passages 1 have ever

met with outside of the Bible." This

counts for something, for a man who
could dictate "The Bride of Lammer-
moor" when in physical torment

that scared hi^ amanuensis, and who
could write on at "Woodstock" when
he was not far

prison had menti
among the sons of

i vation that w i

side the track
N'o'.v that cold

i
and furnaces
ashes are ci,mi

;

thai the fillii l:

There ha- bee
in finding the

- constructed along-
of the -team road,

weather ha- arrived
have been lighted,

H in more freely SO
be more rapid,

no trouble whatever
bottom of the pond so

.! ,1.

bers of city and town ci

Middlesex
' County in »

Cambridge, last Saturda
vacancy caused by the
of County <

Williams of
nomit ated at

in September.

The rehear
show of the

Club are proj
( each Harrold

Garage Open

Day & Night

G 3 2
Main Street

Mystic Valley Garage Co.
imittees of
prus Hall,
to rill the
withdrawal

I

r B.
;

CODDU BROS. Proprietors

th iary
re-
tion

V

ill

elf,

from a debtor's

,1 power
Adam.

but
snob-
law
time
most

translated
room,
But

Snobbery is silly and Sinful,

there i- a reserve that i- not

bery. A judge, a general, a

maker, a bishop may for a

force him to keep aloof from

person .
When Jowett

Aristotle he kept hi*

dodged ordinary chat,

greater the need of

the greater need of

It was the man wh
tion who petted his

\n old Virginian laughed as his

grandsons played leap frog-. One

asked. "Do you think we're silly?"

"No I've seen John Marshall play

when he could." The
s

i
, Ltor once heard a man say 'hat

never felt the presem f "

.he left Winchester under

that the dirt has packed down tirm

and solid.

At the northern end of the street

there is considerable to be done in

the way of filling to widen out and
rare also to connect it with Spruce Street,

but the -f.rmg will -ee the work
pretty well advanced, so that teams
can go over it.

The importance of thi- new thor-

oughfare to the many residents in

the Chapin school district is being

for the annua]
jng Meh's Social
ing satisfactorily.
- thi- year's pro-
ily surpass any

of the Club, which is

deal, for the organiza-
>r the excellence of its

play is called "The

say
eas

ti\ al, held at the
j

on Sunday fore-
of the best pro

i etc*

and
the

silent reflection

some recreation,

i wrote Revela-
tame partridge.

fully

amount c

centre is

gnized a

travel to

being consid
officials. It is propos
up with Winchester t

that end a few day- i

hers of the Planning

1 th

and
ered
d tt

ace.

ap i

specta
he lia<

superior
circumstances not edifying.

when he retur I tdght f

neighbors refused to -peal, to

None of the eight were harsh

He w ho has friend- wi 'er am
tcr than himself finds their wo
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Othel phee would

if his wife and h

"breeze." His effo

- laughter were alarm
moplexy because his

mirth invariably checked

dispute. "Jim hear- us" was

iptly followed by reconciliation,

.,• i he wanted the row to last. This

th<' more remarkable because he

never provoked anybody.
Mrs. Grant visited the General in

his tent. He pointed to a map and

told her of a plan of campaign so

utterly absurd that a young aide

feared that he had gone insane. "No
you won't do that, Ulysses," said his

wife, "this is the route" and her

description was even more ridicul-

ous than his. Grant laughed 'till he

was nearlv convulsed, and was

ready for the nest fight Every man
has some taste which he shows with

thousands or million

we see that a neighl

speakable which pel

his acquaintances
him. "Miss
ter matron is th

Hut
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hap- m
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goos to a
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r. and that girl never

party when he tells her to
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•(JET TOGETHER DA^ •"

(TubBig Turnout al Count r>

day.

Sat-

-ter • ountry
"I let Together

,ith tournament
special event

Club
Day"
- for

- for

The Winch
held its annua
en Saturday
all classes an
visitors. The day proved one m
the largest local events of the fall,

over fifty members and guests par-

ticipating in the play. Five events

were held, with one and two prizes.

The winners were a- follows:

Best selected 18 hole- of IH5, l-fl

handicap, for members and guests,

Won by Barton K. Stephenson.

Prize, gold bag.
is holes medal play. class A,

members and guests with handicap
less than 20. W on by P, W. I 'un-

bar, best gross 82; H. T. Bond, best

net 75. Prizes, golf bag ami golf

shoes.
IS hole< medal play, class P. mem-

bers and guest- with handicap of

20 and over. C. *'. Rogers, 2nd,

best gross «'. s. Olmstead,
best net 72, Prizes golf bag and

golf shoes.

Latch string trophy; 18 holes

medal plav handicap. Won by H.

S. Metcalf of Sak>m—10»— 22
Last chance cup; is hole-

play handicap for members n

ing won an individual prize

the sewson. Won by K. J.

108—.'12—76.

medal
it hav-
during
Kirby,

PAST OF HER GENERATION.

Mi>s Adeline Richardson. Stone-

ham's oldest resident, died last Fri-

day morning at her home. 2 Pome-
worth street, in the house in which

she had lived for 60 years. Miss

Richardson was born in Stoneham,

Dec. 29, 1818, daughter of Reuben

and Sarah (Vinton) Rich.trdsoti.

She was the last of her generation.

Mi<s Richardson was for years a

member of the local Congregational

Church, ami was an active and inter-

ested member of the Women's Board

of Foreign Missions, the Stevens'

Home Missionary Society and the

Ladies' Benevolent Circle.

She is survived by a niece, Mrs.

Sarah E. White of Mansfield, and a

nephew. Alfred C. Vinton of Win-

chester.

900 Bean blowers for sale for

Hallowe'en at Wilson's. i
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The Harvest F<

Unitarian Church
nooi . proved one
gram- of its kind given at 'he
church. The edifice was attractively
de orated with autumn leaves and
vegetables, the latter being donated
by many members of the pari.-h and
Sunday School. The Festival was
held in Metcalf Hall at the Church,
and in addition to a service appro-
priate to the occasion, Rev, Joel II.

..Metcalf, pastor of the church, dis-
played a beautiful -et of stereopti-
con slides, depicting faun life and
picture- of children in Japan. After
the service the vegetables were <lis-

Home for Aged Peo-
Winchester Hospital,

•h an abundance of
enough was left to

Hi

<J Storage, Gasoline and [.Supplies. C^Rcpairinn in

all Branches a Specialty. f Equipped with .latest

Steam Tire Vulcanizers. C All Kinds of Welding.

T Competent Chauffeurs Furnished.

TELEPHONE
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Winchester,
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supply twenty-five families as well.

Shrubs, Trees, Vines and Rose
hushes; we grow* them, sell them and
plant them. California Privet and
Berberis Thumb hergir for hedging
one of our specialties.

A. M. Tuttle C,
Tel. 42. Melrose, Mass.
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FOOT-

Fridi

the
Field

East Bosto
ter High

II game
y afteri

High Sc
Harris

Man-
n he-

odsell,
a bad

rht leg

Durin
chester
tween I

Winch.
the Fast Boston end, received
compound
following a scrimmage. The acci-

dent occurred in the second period.

An end play was in progress and
Goodsell, in breaking up the Win-
chester interference, was the bottom
man in the scrimmage. When the
players arose after the "down"
Goodsell was unable to get up and
it was found that his leg was
-hat te red.

Ho was taken to the side linos

while hurry calls were sent out for

lihysicians, and he displayed re-

markable courage while waiting for
medical treatment. (Doctors Brown
and ( utter were soon on the scene

ians. i tie nre originates in a

closet in a room of the house which
was repotted in have been close,:.

Considerable damage was done, the
:iie evidently having gained con-
siderable headway before it was ,li-

covered. It was necessary to use a

little water at the start to get the
best of the blaze and quite a little

damage was done by the lire. The
firemen worked on the blaze fi r

about twenty minutes. The room in

which the tire originated wa- badly
scorched and an adjoining hall was
-oinew hat damaged.
Mission candles are odd and pleas-

ing. They are square, with the
usual round end to tit socket. They

of the Epiphany and Super-

mt of the Epiphany Sunday

Wilson
on old

he has

wax in town
friends. This
been out since

the

box
the

and he was removed to

ter Hospital, where he
lined for some tune.

Winchester win the
o. The local team had
vantage in weight and
make good gains on tht

although un
scoring.
The summary:
Winchester II.

Carroll ( Moflfettc

the
wi

Wii
I be

•hes-

con-

to

ad-
match H
a -light

were able to

ir opponents,
hie to keep them from

Fa-t Host,,,, H.
Budreau le

re Gediman
rt Hobbs

Katz (Tarn
c Gustafson

i Rubenstein I

It Evans
Isell (Exley)
qb Udelson

rg

Barr

le Got

Black It

Murphy Ig
By ran c

Locke rg Ig

Bradley rt

Hilton re

Ap-ey qb
Skinner (Ledwidge) Ihl

rhb I.imole ((Iilll

Ledwidge (Jakeman) rhb
lhh Johnson

Bird tb f|, O'Brien
Seme. Winchester High 13, Fast

Boston High t!, Touchdowns. Skin-
ner. Jakeman. Johnson. (loal from
touchdown, Bird. Umpire. O'Sulli-
van. Referee, Boyson. Linesmen,

'tt. Eldredge, Locke. Timers,
and Bradley. Time. 10m

Tr
Hankett
periods.

BLSII FIRKS.

We make the following extract
from a circular letter received by the
Selectmen from the Fire Prevention
Commissioner for the Metropolitan

come in odd colors, such as old
blue, orange, rose, olive green, hi

and white. For sale at Wilson
Stationer's.

Your monogram free with a

of "Bess" stationery at Wilson
Stat [oner's.

Ladies' work baskets. Scissors and
shears sharpened. Work guaranteed.

Central Hardware Store.

The Revere high school officials

are complaining because they can-
not raise money at the foot I >m 1

1

games for the expenses connected
with the gatne-. We think that the
people generally refuse to contribute
because they cannot understand why
it costs any large amount of money
to conduct amateur school contests
of this character. Perhaps, if the
officials will make some public
statement as to the expenses in con-
nection with these affairs jt will

help them to get the necessary
money.— | Revere .Journal.

I 'can Blanchard. son of Mr. and
Mrs. Geo. W. Blanchard. has been
elected chairman of the senior hop
committee at Amherst College. Mr.
Blanchard will graduate in June
with the class of 1916, the first class
to graduate from Amherst under
the administration of President!
Meiklejohn.

A new State Armory i.-

planned for Woburn.
Pease Brothers, automoble,

riage and sign painters, 761

street, Winchester. Best of

used. Honest workmanship,

delivered when promised

The two week-
Mary's church, c

Oblate Fathers, d
oven ing. It was

t hui

intei

School.

Mr. John T.

Tuesday calling
is the first t inn

his recent illness.

A telephone message called the

chemical out on Tuesday evening at

eight o'clock for a lire in some
leave- at the dump near the Whitney
mill on Main street, A brisk fire

was in progress and the chemical
crew put oti a line of hose to insure

against it breaking out again, tho-

roughly wetting everything down.

Following are the new officers of

the Baraca da-- of the First Bap-
tist church: President, Mi-. Arthur
W. Lloyd; Vice-president, Mr.

Francis Cut t ier: Treasurer. Mr. John
K. Plummet -

; Secretary, Mr. Reuel
W. Eldredge; and for chairman of

Social Committee. Mr. Howard C.

Spauldillg. A very enjoyable meet-

ing was held at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Willard A. Bradley last Thurs-
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur W. Dear
have been -pel ding the week in New-
York.

The ilredi

the Waterfii
of the week,
nel from th
that point,

mencement
trip, all shoal place
during the descent.

Mrs. Edward M.
spending the week in

Mesesnger spent si

week in Greenfield,
ter. Mrs. Lowe.
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Ic in light bin or pink) ro-c design. The
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t,h nt
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iprd fo,

$ .7 5

NEW PACKAGE OUTFITS
Complete with material and instructions for working Corset coyer of

crepe voile with crocheted top $ 65
Nightgown i'f nainsook, yoke and liort sleeves to be crocheted ..... 1.25

Also Card Table Covert, Candle Stick Shades,
new Srarfa and Capa for baby.

Remember llii,! wr »r,* headquArterl for «ll embroidery mwilin

T. D. WHITNEY & CO.
"Everything in Linens" /

37-33 Temple PI., 25 West St., Boston ^2

Si

i

SCHOOL SHOES AND RUBBERS
Leather Satin

Come in and
We have just received a lot of boy.-' and youths' Solid

Calf Bluchers, which we offer this week for $1.50 per pair,

see them. Sizes up to 6.

Misses' and children's Gun Metal Button and Blucher Styles, service-

aide and stylish. $1.00, $1.25, $1.50 $2.00.

Al-o Patent Leather with Cloth Tops.

Hoy-' ;U! (i t
r| r i<' Garnet Lined School Rubbers, heavy extension

and BEST QUALITY Candee. All sizes. 50c, '"'•>. 75c.

A Canih e Kid puzzle with every pair.
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October 19 -November ti. 1915

Photographs— Pal-
mes loaned by the

being

car-

M a i n

Stock

Work

WINCHESTER SHOE STORE, 558 Main Street

JOHN T. COSGROVE SONS
UNDERTAKERS

Funeral Furnishings ol All Kinds

HOWARD S. COSGROVE. Manager

Telephone 259-1. Residence. No. 12 Spruce Street______
WAT(JH CL()CK REpA | R | NQ

EPWORTH LEAGUE SAIL.

ocl,6m

District

"With the approach of Autumn, we
shall have an increase in the number
of out-of-doors fires. Whilst the
fires, as a general thing, are not dis-
astrous, yet in many cases they re-
sult in great property loss, and at all

times they take the fire apparatus <>n an electric car in Winchester, "was
from the fire stations, and in that on Monday given a month's im-
wav expose the community to s t. t-ious prisonment. Henry Hazenbein of

mission at St.

lucted by Uhv
id last Sunday
special evening

for the men of the parish and the
large auditorium of the church was
filled with men who listened to the
excellent advice given on the Ten
Commandments.

Patrick Lowers of North Woburn.
barged with creating disturbance

"When
f-

SanFrancisco x
was swept by//

flames)/
^

young
ronized.
ganeral
McRae

No person in Winchester has a
right to light a tire out-of-doors with-
out the permit of the Head of the
Fire Department, except in the fol-

lowing cases:

—

t. Where a person lights a tire to
burn rubbish on his own plowed land,
one hundred feet from a building,

the
ure.

Where a person lights a fire on
sand in an incombustible enclos-

K. OF G DANCING PARTY.

Winchester Council No. 210.
Knights of Columbus, will open the
fall season with a dancing party;
next Friday evening. Oct. in

i

Lyceum Hall. The affair promises
to be as attractive as any dance
which the Knights have yet held,
with good music and an attractive
settinir. Tickets are 35 and ac-

cents.

David A. Carlue, painter and deco-

rator, hardwood finishing a specialty.

141 Cambridge street. Tel. 494-M.

Aug. 28tf

Boston on a -miliar complaint, was
lined $15. The public will approve I

of this action by the court in its en-
deavor to stop this rowdyism on the
cars.

The reorganization of the Wo-
burn Fire Department is officially
established. The new auto fire'
truck is in commission, the outlying
hose companies have ceased to ex-
ist, the Hook and Ladder truck is

housed at the steamer house on
Winn street and the Bauchanan auto
hose wagon has been placed in Hose
t! house at Central square.

4!'" pumpkins for sale for Hal-
lowe'en at WiUon the Stationer's.
Be to 50c.

Mrs. Arthur Peabody Pratt and
son. Robert, are the guests f Mrs.
Pratt's parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Robert M. Armstrong of Highland
avenue.

Mrs. Ronald Locke and children
are visiting Mrs. Locke's parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred L. Waldmyer of
Webster street.

Locks repaired, keys fitted. Central

Hardware Store.

Sanderson, Electrician. Tel. 300. !

the Hartford Fire lnsurar.ee

Company was put to the su-
preme test of paying out Ten
Million Dollars. With its local

office and its records swept
away, the adjusting and pay-
ing of claims was immediately
taken up and its indebtedness
to 6,000 policy-holders was
promptly paid in full.

We represent the Hartford
here because it has honorably
met and promptly paid every
honest loss for over one hun-
dred years. Its name should
be on your policy, and we can
put it there.

THE HARTFORD
FIRE INSURANCE CO.

The Epworth League of the Metho-
dist Church held a sale of fancy
articles, candy and cake in the vestry
on Saturday afternoon and evening.
Attractive tables displayed for sale
apron.- and fancy article-, and the

ladie- were generously pat-
The sale was under the

direction of Miss Fanny S.

and Miss Fdith Hatch, 'and
various table- were under the

iw i n g

:

ike— Mrs. F>ed Wilberger, as-

sisted bv Miss Evelyn Poland and
Mis Mollie Hodge.

Fancy articles—Miss Fanny Mc-
Rae, assisted by Miss Eva McRae,
Mrs. Fred 0, Snow. Jr.. and Miss
Grace Brownell,
Candy— Miss Evelyn Simonds, as-

sisted by Miss Ruth Davidson.
April— Miss Fdith Hatch, assisted

by Miss Grace Jones.
' About $2.") was cleared as a re-

sult of the sale.

The quarterly conference of the
church will be held tonight, it be-
ing open to all members. At its

conclusion the members of the Ep-
worth l-eague will serve refresh-
ments, and the affair will be made
more of ai event than has been cus-
tomary.

GEO. NEWLANDS

ENGLISH, FRENCH AND AUTO

CLOCKS

All Work Cuaranteed
inay2t,tf

WINCHESTER GARAGE
CEO. O. FOCC, Prop.

AUftftfOBtyC SUPPLIES

CARS- FOR. HIRE

Telephone Winchester 21680

Write or Telephone

N. A. KNAPP & CO., Agents

8 C hestnuT St., Winchester

54 Kdby St., Boston

How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for any case of Catarrh that
cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure.

F. J. CHEN'ET & CO.. Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known r. J.

Cheney for the last 15 years, nnd believe
him perfectly honorable In all business
transactions ani financially able to carry
cut any obligations made by his firm.

NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE.
Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is tak»n Internally,
acting directly upon the blond and mu-
cous surfaces of the system. Testimonial*
<>nt free. Price 7; cents \f r bottle. Bold
by all Druggist*, •
Take II*.. • F*milr Pills for const!oaUoa.

F. D. SMITH
Carpenter and Builder

Repairing of All Kind*

Piazza Screening

RESIDENCE, 7 WILSON STREET
julyra.anioii

Full line Reach Baseball

Central Hardware Store.

Goods.

gj IS TRADE DULL? g
5»> Try an advertisement**)

i!t< In the STAR W
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IJtofrssional CarUs S ELECT.M EN'S M BET INC. Public School Enrolment for September, 191.S

MISS EMMA GREBE
TEACHER OF THE VIOLIN

October 18, 1915.
• at 7.30 p, rn„ a

i

Ta> lor

The Hoard . u
present. fUnnum

I h rough ( ;tr Service to Harvard l l

Square: The Chairman reported that
,

,:

','v'

r;

essons begin Saturday. October 2nd the enthe Board with the Town <

at the residence of Mrs. Ginn Counsel, Town Engineer and Mr. C.
H. II. nick, of High street attended

™*

a meeting before the joint Board of

MISS GLADYS BLAIKIE AV',. ,.;/„'; on
an
october

l

i4, an? after Oiirord
dicussing the matter for two hours Wood
it was taken under advisement by the Howard
Arlington authorities who promised H»nson

lei Win. 128-1 4* Evereti \vc. to give attention at an early date.
Stale Miction: A letter was re- Highland

eeived from F. A. Parshley stating " M;j!i

,
that he would be unable to serve as
election officer November _'. Ke- Mntic

|

ferred to Mr. Sanborn. The Select- i''-'>--

men signed the warrant for the State r,urn» r "1

Election to be held November 2, polls
tO l.e open from 5.45 a. m. tO 4.30 Itumford

p. m. Riley

Town Hall Telephones: On the l,'.;"/.'

suggestion of October '• received Dnhrrtj
from the Water and Sewer Board,
the Town Hall Committee reported

H »» hi,"<"> "

- that on account of the low point Marden
reached by the appropriation for the i-."*

Town Hall it did not seem advisable H8tch

to make any change in the telephones w>ma „

K I. 1 2 3 4 5 6 :

31

2 •

it
C4

3*
36

Teacher of Violin

Trio furnished for «r»l»l i^. receptions,

entertainments etc.
.,. -tx.lt

FLORA R. STEVENS
Hourly Nursing

WASHING! or.' STREET

Telephone 028-M
norS.tf

:
•

12
24 ::

11

23 19

:• is

19 j>;

13 13

33
33

31
4:

MISS INA DOE
HA IKt)RHSS1KQ

WANICl Ul\<i 11 t .SN \ (;E

Residential Work b> Appointment

41 Church St., Winchester

Telephone b33-M

11 20
2) 12

3",

this year.
( ommittees:

apeneer
The committee on M°i>i

revision f the building laws was
authorized to spend for expenses a

"'

'

sum not exceeding +l<>. the same to
be charged to town appropriations
for committees. T . .,.>,...

( hurch Street Traffic: Mr, San- lltllhDP I U> \I/ l_f I T A V P D for the Committee on Police re- PalmerL- K. Wril I ArxhK poIted that Bi aml red |anterns u

OSIEOPATH had been placed at the large tree on \^:'

.

n„ u ii
1 hurch street nearly opposite the sumuhto'r««ote noun.

t

- »* except Saturday.. |,ank |, u ,|, 1 i II VT . and alter discussion I'arker

the Committee on Police was directed fhr,n>pw»n

to see that the traffic rules were
•

strictly enforced at this point. At Wadlelgh

11 2.)

6S 180 162 1"!

K U l>.'l ti T H I I i 1 1

1

ami l>\ appointment
4.1 ChurchlSlrcct, Winchester

I el <2S W V\ in. heslei

Bovlaton si . Boston | ,.| n n. «».

22 2<

44
31 1*

61
32 31
26 7

47 II

octa.ti the suggestion of Mr. Kerr, the mat-
ter of providing sonic entrance across ST'"

mm • ... ,. g% i |
the sidewalk so that the stores at iimr

makecnnie Violin Scnoo j;; ;
'

,

";' r "r
r rl ,r

n -
. 1,1 "Inch tu load and unload their '.'

VIUL1N and t.LI.LO wagons was referred to the Town ,'.".'."

The system nf instnirtion develops arcurary Engineer for estimate of cost of
of intonation, quickness in sight reading, and cutting away the curbing and any
a fine quality of tone.

Send for circular

30 Huntington Avenue, Koum 516

3"

I
•

I

Print t

Oliverother work necessary for the pur- ,.,'1',',',,.

pose. (•„!,„„
1

p;

low n Hall: The h'inanee Commit- Ma*."
tee asked to be assigned the General

.
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MRS. ANNA M.

Our Weekly
Coal Talks

aiv in \:iin unless they
peisuiule you to try a toil

or so of our

Excellent

COAL
I Ins coal lias mail) '//</

frit-mis mill is

ones tlailv

.

making in w

It's clean, freshly mined
and best procurable

George W. B'anchard & Co.

8 WATERFIELD ROAD
1 el

28

nufiiriiin T[) r , T ,,r ., r , , ooain replaced by lamps of lesser power on or near the porch.
HYGIENIC TREATMENT Of the SCALP, .,r so modilied as to make it more

HAIR AND HANDS THE lORTNTGHTLY.

\LTOMOBILK I \(.s.

suitable for their purpose. This use
of the Committee Room was granted
and the matter of lighting referred The first meeting of The Fort-
to the Town Hall Committee. nightly for the Autumn will be on

[
furnishing of iv.Tso about the first

I ..rest Streel Widening: A copy Monday afternoon, October 2~i.
|
of next December. This is the larg-

The contract for furnishing the
lutomohile tags ror 19111 l-,a~ been
riven out by the Massachusetts high-
"*y commission, and it calls for the

ol the decide issued by the County Uusiness meeting promptly at two-lest contract that >I-assachusetta'"hasCommissioners September 28, P.M.,. thirty. At this meeting, delegates given out since the
p- will be chosen to represent The Fort- the automobile tan

Thi- \ ear's tags are to be lightei

Residence (.'> Mim Streel VSuu hosier
Hours J-t. lo,s, In. Wednesihiy, In, I,

,\Uo cveiiina1
* iippointmeni

Telophono 9G7-M Winchester
:i|,CJ.l,!t

and received by t he Town Cle

OSCAR ANDERSON M.G L(
' ml,t* r wa " received making a nightly at the Fall Meeting of the

partial return of then- proceedings Massachusetts State Federation of

C\Y/Cr\TCT_J describing the street as relocated and Women's Club.*,
»J W EL/lJlT widened in accordance with a plan. vr, t

. n below.

n 7T A C^C a v itlul "'"' |,,r "' L' thal '''•' town la >' "l"'n, " The enterUinment for the aftei
lyl ASSAf j H 1 '' "»<l complete the street be- „„„„ w ill begin at three-thirty.wui ivjiu fore the first day of September 11»1«, Miss Virginia Walker, Harpist; a

1

T 1 q-o \T7 t\n m j
1

•

,)anks '" '"' P'operly sloped, re-
| „f the late Heinrick Schnecker

1 CI. yJO-W MCdtOrd Itainmg wails built, u-uanl rails es- ,„• the Boston Symphony Orchestra,

Tiff
• , - 1 tT7 D r\a tablished. proper drainage provided will (rive the foflowing selections:

"-"u'
!

.Mam 1/62-W, DOStOn OtilCC d the proprietors nr oeeupants of cha-.l de.- Kxiles (Jodfroid
ena,nel VV|1

the land being allowed until the Cradle Song
12 years practice <hv "f October next" tore-

\eoHan "Harp
> • „ ,,1 oi t rees

WHAT IS SERVICE ?

A Rather Melodramatic Detiuition Whieli is (Joint- the Rounds
I Mines 1 1 a-

Knergy, motion, speed, ftiresight, system, eomuion sense,
harmony, cooperation, patience. hVxiln'lity. analysis,
initiative, detail, the gift of all L-uignages, salestuanship
incarnate, progress, and -tales that :

••
I was born uiih the world, I have made [lossihlc the ages,

1 am tin- most vital, imperious nccessan eleinenl of
modern life."

h,

r 'yiVav^tate
Without a Word s Poken We Can S how You What Good Laundry Service Is

Tel. Win. 3^0Srice^^a i' rt;^:, Thc Wirchcster Launiry a 'm^y
to l>e accomplished by not havinjr
them enameled. This year they

"je painted and the paint baked
It is expected that by making

them this way they will not ot.lv he
but thi- cracking ',!'' the

By

PatrtnUed by leading professional and

businessman and women m Boston and
subvirtv.. Will ..ill.

(-1. 1SM<

move timhei
I'erambulation I'ohii Itnundaries

Vrlington: The committee appoint-
ed for this perambulation submitted
a certificate signed by themselves
aid the Vrlington Committee which
was ordered filed with the Town
Clerk, Tin' committee suggested
that the sign at the bom dary on
Cambridge street be relocate^ to

agree with the stone bound. Re-
ferred to tic Town Engineer and
Sunt, i,

I' Street-.

The committee also recommended
that a -mall post he set up where
Ridge street in Winchester and For-
est street in Arlington meet, the
Arlington committee havinir agreed
to share the expense if such a sign
Were erected. The Clerk was in-

Nrenail

Schnecker mak 'n >-' then1 thlf way their cost is

Hasselmans al*°
In appearance thev Wllaint Saens be the

saneMonologues will be given by Miss
Ruth Flanders, a graduate "of the

m
,".
nb

V
rs

.

ie tags of 191 1, with I hie
on a white background.

I .eland Powers School of Expres- J
his th

f reverse of the lftir,

sion. tags. I he word ".Mas," will appear
Miss blander- is charming in her down the lefthand end with the num-

1

personality and of fine presence as bora Ifi \<\
|

down the right,

well as being a very pleasing reader. Ac, •online to the figures issued by
After the enterainment, there will the highwav commission for the first

he an hour of refreshment, And in seven months of this year there has
older to make thi- time as sociable been a giiin_over the same period in

and pleasant as possible, each "' rara and 1,27!) motor-
member is to wear a card with her cycle-.. The total registration of an-
name, written plainly on it. a< an tomobiln un to and including July
informal introduction to all other-. "a S!),i:i4, and of motor-
l'lea-e come prepared to greet old l V

;..,'''
V-

'

friends and new members in a so- there has al-o been a big gain b
ci: hie spii it.

1 « ' Issued onenitives at d

The nest rehearsal of the Choral ^
h'«»ff""»"i there having i 2*..

Class will be held Wednesday. Oct. " :
'
''<-••• granted for the first

»7 at the home of Mrs, Ruftn F. sever months of th's v. a-

Plants and Flowers are qood
companions for any one to keep
company with and you will al-

ways find the best to be had at

ARNOLD'S Ihc FLORIST

structed to ask the Selectmen
'Vrlineton for an e-tini-nd ,-o-t of tlprilck-, it; Herrick strVpt, A large

'' :i "ed with I R.J 32 for 1914. Th
providing and installing the sign, attendance b desired. AllWho wish

'"'•'" '"' d--'-<-d from auto-nol,])/.
Central Streel Comer at Bacon ;,, join the das, nlea-u mmunicate

L "!"'ces for the fli • seven nee 'h- of
Street: The chairman reported that \],., \rthor F Whitney

''"'"' is $1,W?5 l«n. a ^ain of
Mrs. Ginn had agreed to have the chairman of the Mu«'c Committee!

" v '"'
' If 14. The state-

hedge cut away at this corner which telenhone number (>
I" M !

'
SSUP<I bv the highwav corn-

might result in making the passing The Dramatic Committee of Th
1914 1915
OS.77R 89.134

ircycNs ".ess

nmmittee
safe for automombiles at this point Fortnightly has begun the rehearsals
to that cutting off the corner as nf «Fannv and the Servant Prob-
.riginally suggested might not be

|cm ," bv Jerome K. Jerome. The

mission follow-:

whiles

Common Street I el. 261-W rr

. .
nlay will be civen on the evening ol

Stone Avenue; A petition, was re- \'0Vember the 30th, the proceed, to
reived from tax-payers on Stone ,,,, toward the philanthropic work of
avenue and vicinity for the mstalla- the Club,
tion oi an incandescent street light

easier!'

A u 1

1

Mot.
Mfrs. or dealers
Licenses I op. ai d eh

on St

<

: rom th
a p

.475 1,080
naur-i

four) 18,132 28.295
Operator and chauffeur

_
Renewed 52.2 10 p>2 528

Examinations 1.827 0.001
if the

light in front of Xo.l.">. Re
Cut Flowers always on hand. Comn ttee Street Light

Potted Plants in season.

PLEASE GIVE I S A CALL

Holland's Fish Market,
DtUtRS IN

fRESH, SALT, SMOKED and PICKLED FISH

OYSTERS, CLAMS and LOBSTERS.

Canned Goods of all kinds

174 Main Sf. Winchestei

TELEPHONE 21 f

Kelley. :

tent ion

in front
the clan

Massachusetts State Federation of Total receipts $830,207.80 S1.OO5J09
d to Women's ( tubs.

lwes
1 aM Mating.

.| v.MFS OTOOLE.
letcher street, called at- The Fall Meeting of the Massa- ..

he street light directly ehusetts State Federation will be *. ames O Toole who passed away
her home stating that held in the Baptist Church, comer of Friday, October S, was laid at rest

>m the light was annov- Cabut and Abbott streets, Beverly, ?}inday afternoon, services at St.

J. CHRIS. SULLIVAN
The Barber

CHILDREN S HAIR CUTTING MY SPECIALTY reply that the Roard

GREAT SUCCESS WITH CHILDREN

Hair Cuttino Under MY Personal Supervisor

ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR
I.YCKI M HI PO ISSRX.

OPPOSITE LUNCH CART.
mitrt.l Rir.,,»

C. FEINBERC
II S K |DI Al I K

R.i£s, Bottles, Rubbers. Old Iror

ni>.l »U km,l- er

METALS AND TAPER STOCK
Automobile TirM Rubb*r Note, Books and MtjUlnM

Bmiil ti>* * po.t.i'' mid I « i!! cull.

44 Middlesex Str.-et Winchester, Mass

inc and that she would like to have on Friday, November ... 1915. The Marys Church. The deceased was
something done to remedy it. Re- speakers will be Mrs. Albion Fellows '.""'" Winchester and was twenty-
ferred to Committee on Street Bacon and Mr. Thomas Mott Os- "Ve years of age. He received hi<

Lights. borne. education in the Woburn Public

Ridge Street: The matter of re- By request of twenty-two presi- j-' n ""l~ and the family lived in Wo-
pairing the fence on Ridge street dents the following amendments to "urn for about \'< years, then mov-
near the Arlington line was referred the By-Laws will be presented for

'' lLr
.

'." Winchester. The young man
to the Committee on Ways and action at the afternoon sesion be- na '' unable to work for some
Bridges for estimate and report. (finning at 2.30 o'clock. time, but was not seriously ill until

Converse Place: A request was re- 1, Article II to be amended by a ~ n " rl
.

tinie ago. The hearer- at

eeived from the Supt. of Street adding to the end of said article the funeral were his cousins,

Ensrineerine Department of the Edi- following words: Messrs. John Garvey, Austin Gar-
son Co. asking that walks he re- To this end a neutral position shall William Met, rath of Woburn.
paired i- Converse place at their ex- ! 'f strictly maintained on all parti-

•'" h '
1 O'Melia, Jr., Joseph O'Melia

I Dense. The Clerk was instructed to "an. sectarian and controversial sub- and r rati k Kelley of Winchester.

Id pot enter jects. ,
The tT.ral tributes were beauti-

upon private wavs to do such work. ,
So as to read as follows:

'

Lli
.
ant" numerous and included a

Adjourned at 12 m. The objects of this Federation shall handsome standing cross from hi-

Frank R. Miller. >••' secure more thorough acquaint- Woburn friend-. The deceased is

tance among the women's clubs of survived ny his parent-, by five sis-

Massachusetts, and to unifv their ter
f-

tn '' Misses Anna. Eizabeth,
work along educational, socioloei- Abigal, Mildred. Mrs. Edward Cal-
cal and humanitarian lines t<> this 'ahan and three brothers. Anthony,
end, a neutral position snail be strict-

John
'

: ' ; '' li, '

t

lv maintained

ee-",1

Telephone

By-Ways
Hundreds «.f small \ il-

lages, away from main-
travelled roads, ure readily

accessible losalt'snicn \» I,,

,

klli.W lloW ItlCX |>e II -
I \ e

and how easj it i - In tele-

phone, these j,l.i< es from
convenient junction
[toiiil i.

Ptnnetimes it i- impos-
siltle to "make*" all these
pla< es each trip, or pcr-
- .nails to \ i-ii each cus-

tomer oftcner than once a

J
ear.

A telojihone < oil is the

best known substitute
/or a personal visit. 1

1

k. . j.s one - nersonalit)
alive. It ^ratidfs the eus-
iomer. .And fre»picnll\

it p.iv- for il -ell '.i hundred-
fold ).\ (he* i-ual rc-orders
it in. III. e-.

Tturt ii ill no i "It rhnrgf on a
Particular Hartp ' <rtt if ynti ,,r, „,,i
runnier, <t nilh /',. pvrnrtn ichortt
name w>u time i/mri tit tin lull
IJ/u rntur.

Clerk of Selectmen

SCGCESTIONS.

iter security
ts while ab-

le, order to give
to your hou-'ehold e

sent, it might he well to consider
the following suggestions:

Leave lights burning when not at

an partisan, sec-
tarian and controversial subjects.

2. Article VI to he amended' hy

to l^\no\vn *«»
'lect'

"
?

SeCt'°h
V "•

D amond Reta rs Los'er.

Only the expert can tell an Imitation

F. A. EVAPSIS
Poultry Store

BUTTER, CHEESE AND EGGS
leas, Coffees and Canned Goods

W, make a specialty of FRESH LAID EGGS, POL'LTR Y and also FRESHKILLED ULCKS ai d GAME of all kinds in season

CREAM AND MILK
Ciaa ivryviiNx hth r :t

TELEPHONE 272 W ORDERS DELIVERED

PARKER'S
m HAIR BALSAM
no««H ft Iurur:»r.t ftT-.wtl)

"••r Falll to Rcfttore Ons
H»:r to lift Toiehful Coloi.

l*r«,T>'in h»,r fjftii .ntr-
s- M it: -,

Tr
..T.

Section 4, Ml meetings shall be 'hiltatlon is new, but after the t'nke

home at night. conducted according to Shattuck's »tone hi,!i wor" : " r ;l time

Protect property with good burg- Advanced P iles ,.f Parliamentary M soon loses Its luster It is this

lar alarms. Law. v.'r.th makes a real diamond valuable

Remember that the thief i- afraid — No matter how Ion? it is worn it will
of light and that a norch light will The first meeting of the Literature keep its sparkle almost as well as
often scare a burglar out of the Class Will be held in the IL-'h ever
neighborhood. School Assembly Hall. Thursday ' - .

;
Never leave the curtains up after afternoon. October 2S. at 2.1". Mrs.

dark, Tmeworthy White will eive the first Dinner* Cooked on Public Street.
I Do not keep large sums of money of a cotn-«e of five lectures, subject In nearly every street of the ..itiei

in the house; thieves know about it. being "What the novel means to the Of Japan there ts a public even, where,
|

Do not invite thieves by leaving twentieth century, and the type that for a small fee people may have their
jvaluable jewelry scattered about. fulfills the need a,. . ,

<J. C. ADA.IVIS

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES

4H MT. VERNON STREET

TELEPHONE 683-W



4 THE WINCHESTER STAK. FK1PAY, OCTOBER 22. 1915

EnterH »t the post -offW »t Winchester,

cbueetU, aj eci/nd-cla.-m matter.
NKH MARK FOR TOTAL.

(H K OFFER. Hiirh Records Already Set In < alu-

m«t lnurnament.

Ail n. » subscriptions to the Star

received from now to the ti r-t of the

>ear will be Hated January 1st.

Avail yourself of the opportunity

to secure the Star regular!} and re-

ceive the remaining weeks of this

year free.

Subscription *12.00 a year, payable

in advance.

The Star will be left at your house I

Another new mark wa- set in the
winter tournament at the Calumet
( lull on Friday night when Gendron
-truck hi- trait and piled up 351 for
his three strings. His Ke.-t single
was 141, two pins behind TarbeU's
record string of 1 13. In addition to
this mark the Tigers raised the
hiirh team single to 519 Hat, with
1509 for total.

Some remarkably good (strings

every Fridaj afternoon promptly. and totals were rolled, including 122

This offer' applies to new subscrib- >'.v t.oinin-. 112 and 318 by
. , , iii Or. Mlm.-ied. 12 J and 30i by Bond,

«-rs only and subscriptions should be
ftnj

. pars{,jev g
lefl at this office.

[
Olmsted 105, Corey 115, 'Newman
105, Weed 102, Barrett 109, Ban-

105, Tompkins 100,
... . I- landers 100.

at 5.4o m the morning. A large ,„
•

the matches team 9 won all

vote i- anticipated in favor of Mr. four f r ,, ni t( .ani 7 team 10 took three

Fresh Meats and Poultry
also a full line of

Fruits and Vegetables
at

SELLER'S MARKET
171 WASHINGTON ST. TEL. 198

ARGENTINE
STYLE
ARTISTIC PROOFS

1 DOZ. $4.50
REGULAR PRICE, $9.00

111 RBI K 1 J DARLt ^ MJ M M.N S I KI I I WINCHESTER CENTRI
OFFERS HIS PERSONALLY DESIGNED ART PHOTOGRAPHS IN I HE
A 1 rRA( 1 IV h ARGEN 1 l\K \K 1 PROOl S t Y LE A I l itis I M si \i
I'KU I I «> IN 1 ROD! i I I lit I>AKt F/S WORK D SRI 1 N PHO I (is ARE
KEALL\ PORTRAITS - C H A R A < FER COMBINED v\ 1 I H SRI
HAKltv H \s mi HICHES1 Sl'CCESS WITH BABIES \s will
PHONI S.N APPOIN 1 Ml N 1 - \\ INCHI STER 279-J

The polls will open or. election day '

i

7'" ,

'

t ll<
j»

Hind<
aaabye 10.

Mc< for Governor.

Don't forget that thi- is the home
town of the Republican candidate

for Governor when voting. On elec-

tion day give him a rousing vote.

from team 8, team 1 made a straight
win from team 14 ar.d team 2 won
three from team 13.

The -core-:

Brnwn W .1

Titrbel] C W
|i

The number of state employees Hu.ireth

ha- increased during the past five Mvtmif E

years from 13,908 to 25,065, while

the payroll ha- grown from about

$4,500,000 to more than $7,250,000.

This does not look like economy.

The terrible stories that reach this

country of the cruelties <,f the Her-

mans puts that country in a class by

itself, 'I h<- Turk i< humane in com-

parison. It i- almost impossible to

believe thai the atrocities are true,

yet they reach this country almost

daily.

Knoney
Hftseltine

Hunniv
OIIch

were
u hile

This

Win-

Last year .MTI persons

lulled in the United States

walking on the railroad tracks

was at a rate of fifteen a day.

Chester has been the scene of many
deaths from this cause, but happily

the new street that is being built

across the pond will eliminate the

cane of such accidents in the fu-

ture.

Sun bye
A nnin
Srller
Bancroft
Thompson

' riming

Knmlley
Cutter
HinilcH

Tompkins

Residents are requested not to

put leave- in the street gutters. It

is contrary t" the town by-laws, and

besides, in case of a storm, the gut-

ters become choked with the result

that there is considerable damage to

the -rteefs and -idewall.-. It is

well to remember also that the

street department will compel abut-

ters to remove the leave- thrown

into flitters.

Team 7 1

1 earn 'J

1 2 8 T..t.il

-1 247
. . Rll 240

.
-

;<4 Ssf
-

:

- 2R7
•: 260

if.i 1 .

• 429 12"2
Handicap 32 1 ir..i

47." 452 161 13S8
Team 7

IS 294
"A -1 245
80 sfl 210

SI 1

SO
- 1

240

451 4l» 418 1294
Handicap IT pina

ids . 1 432 1845

Team 8 VI 1"

Team to
l 2 8 T ital

S7
1 1 (13 27:t

V- 276
so

1 16 si 2Sn
'.•1 ICS 15 2 T'.i

468 154 438 KlfiO

Hn ndicap :t: pins

B00 470 1456
Team 8

|00 819
-•; - ;

•
: 24'.i

»67
'.••i JOS 2K2
>.j 100 269

41.1 438 •IV, 1386
Handicap 23 lins

466 1-1 S08 1 155

AWNINGS
Taken Down, Stored and Insured

GIVE YOUR ORDKB NOW b'OH RE-

COVER WORK AND YOU WONT
HAVE TO WAIT FOR YOUR AWN-

INGS NEXT SPRING

NO CHARGE FOR STORAGE OR
INSURANCE ON RECOVER WORK

.... ESTIMATES FURNISHED . . . .

O'BRIEN AWNING CO.

16 CENTER STREET WAKEFIELD, MASS.

TELEPHONE 305-5

PICTURE FRAMING
200 MOULDINGS

1919 ( LASS NOTES.

The freshman class in the Win*
Chester High School held its elec-

tion of officers .Monday, October 18.

For the tirst time in the history of
the school the election was Conducted
in exactly the same way a> those in

the Town Hall. Nomination papers
were circulated throughout the

freshman class and ballots Were used.

The voting took litle time, in fact
only fifteen minutes, which was quite

different from the precedii r years,

and made the task of electmtr class

officers much easier. Out of enroll-

ment of 145, 12'> votes were cast

showing the class spirit of 1911». Pol-
lowing the usual custom of atema-
tion, a uirl was elected president, so

that a boy would hold the office in the
senior year. The following officers

|
were chosen: President, Miss Pauline
Folger; Vioe-PresidiM, Mr. Clinton
Raynor; Secretary, Miss Am e Zeub-
lin; and Treasurer, Mr. Dana Free-
man.

\V. II. S. NOTES.

"5 V.C

ml

a-

Team 1

Mr. Roger W. Bahson says: "The
only safe way to invest money or

to -ell goods in South America is to

arrange to have some person in

whom you have confidence go there

and live." This was done in Mexico
where millions of American dollars

were invested. You may remember
the result and what administration

officials in Washington said in re-

paid to these investors.

It was an awful blunder to build

the new police station building out

onto the sidewalk line, considering
that the street was only thirty feet

wide. Now the widening of that.

street to forty-five

favorably talked of,

mortar between the

new police station is

feet

Team 1

1 i T..t.il

Corey -.; S!l 115 19(1

New Mian t'J 102 105 2'.'9

Bond K2 1211 9« .W7
Strphensnn i<7 :>l 90 27S

Weed I'M 89 -

1

285

4.','.! 510 .1 ...
1 159

Team 1

1

RhMu in
- r 90 ZAS

RllKBI'll \ H s.t 80 24 s

RiehnrilM . 1) s:i 79 2:is

Barrett -> 92 I0U 289
Hunt : i l s- 238

3!M iii 4:11 Ull
Handicap 15 pins.

4 'Jfi 4.'. 7 Iii 1309

Team vs 13
Team

1 2 s Total
Gendron 119 91 in 35

1

Kinsley sn '.i2 270
Olmatend W S 1".". Jl

;

I>1 293
1 Intnl. rs 94 ».I

Olmsted II .1 1 10 112 Hl-

SOU 4-1 519 1509
1.,-ss 7 pills

502 47 I 512 1488
Team n

Painhley Inn no •••7 .'in;

Kelley C W M! -

1

7:i 2 19

Huttenvorth - >
72 216

Abbott Inn 103 si 2-7

Martthall 62 SJ S2 2 Hi

4 in 451 411 1305
Ha ndicap Vi plus

m 4;oi 459 1440

Carleton headed the list with a total
of 311. His best single was 123.

Other good strings were as follow-:
Brown 100, E. \V. Metcalf 108, Miner
100, Downs 112, Adams 1<»7, Annin
loo

The

stl \li<>\ HORNEk

Saturday afternoon the foot-

ball s(|uad visited the stadium with
Coach Sexton and Manager Clark to

see the Harvard and Virginia irame.

A mon
Jaken
phy,
Ralph
Moffit
sev.

those present wire Brooks
•m. in low Clark. Roland Mur-
"rank Black, Francis Locke,
Bradley, George Bill, Robert
Robert Skinner. George Ap-

Carroll Hilton and Roderick

M

McDonald.

scores

:

Team

A pretty In

at the home
T. Horn of •'.•!

nesday night

me wedding took place
if Mr. and Mrs. Peter
Loring avenue on Wed-
when their daughter,

IS V CANDID VTE.

Ti am

Hivh strings continued to I"

attraction in the tournament
the

is being

and yet the

in k- ot the
rarnil!1 , tlt . tournament during

scarcely dry. the week, team 4 rolling 523 flat for
The Planning Hoard was not respon- a single in its match with team 15

sible for this, as it was not created (atter rolling 523 with handi-

where the building was ere. ted. The
town, however, has done well to

have such a board, whose work will

consist of looking into such condi-
t ions.

It would be well for all voter- who
are in favor of prohibition to re-

member that all the temperance,
tegislation thus far enacted was
done through the Republican Party.
The Republican Legislature passed
the Bar and Bottle lull ar.d prac- hen pot" a 'single'oM&Ylmdll^fo'r
tically every Democratic voted total, Hitchbom ran up 125 for a
against it. This year an act w-is -'"l-,

'

!, ' and Kelley got one of 100.

passed prohibiting the transports
PHeSt ^ '" tW° °V?r l°0, '"" fai,ed

cap for its third. For team 1 every
man but one rolled 100 or better.

Raiuilett was hijrh with 115, Berry
followed with 112, then Murphy
with 100 and Purrington with 104.
Team l took the last, string how-
ever, and won one of the four points.
3 won the first by a margin of 10,

the second by a little under 60, and
tied the third'. In the roll-off 16 won
its only point. Individual honors
for the evening went to Berry, who
rolled 329 for a total, Purrington
rolled 1 1 t for high single and 308
for total, Murphy totalled 303, Do]

1 2

Caldwell
'

96 99
i ierlach 94

Adams ln7 K(

l.ane

KUh
di
1,4

474 401
Handicap 22 pins.

49rt 4s:i

Team in

Saabye 93 *7

Annin 80 100
Seller
Hancrnft 80 sn

Thompson 7- 94

4:m 4(7

Handicap 32 pina

4*! 479

Team 6 vs '.*

Team 9
1 2

Rrown W .1 M n2

Tarbell C W - 4 96
Downs 90 8)

Hildn th 95 |i>;

Metenlt E W 100 108

460 47:1

Handicap 25 pins

4S5 498
Team 6

< 'arli t..n "1 123

Stone s;i 96
Metcalf P II s:t 7K

Tarbell J A 7:,

Miner •.'4 78

452 450
Handicap 16 pins.
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TEAM STANDING.
Oct. 22

1 11

in
1

1

10 4

4 - 4
- - 1

• -
1

11 5

12 6 6
6

'.

16 4 -

1

1

13 3 9

15 1 1

1

12

BUILDING PERMITS.

tion of liquor into dry territory. A
Democratic Governor vetoed it A
vote for Mr. Shaw, i- a vote for the
liquor interests, al-o a vote against
Mr. McCall and the Republican
party. Bear this in mind.

to top the -".i" 1 mark for total,
best single was 109.

The scores:

His

H \l«.Ko\ E \\o\ PRIZE.

The prize offered by the STAR to
its newsboys for the largest sale of
Stars for the three weeks ending Oct
15th was won by Harold Hargrove
who ran far ahead of the other boys
in his sales. Hargrove -old a total
pf 4."i7 papers, his nearest competitor
being Frank Leonard, who sold 105.
The five highest in the contest

were as follow-:

Hargrove
I eonard
Lloyd
( )sborne
M.Nei!

457

1*7
!'!»

91

REGISTRY FOR NURSES.

Nurses supplied at any time

—

Graduates, undergraduates ar.d at-

tendants. Mr-. H. L. Larrabee, 16

Hancock street. Tel. 829-W.

sep°>,eow.;f

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES.

The Board of Health report the

following contagious diseases for the

week ending October 20: Whooping
Couch 4.

Team '-i vs t«
Team 3

1 2 3 Total
Priest 1 mi - 1 lno
Kelles 10* 99 2-1
Di.IN n 9:i i?»; 93 814
Johnson -i -

1

•I ;.-2

Eaton -.' S2 -2 24s

444 4-2 4.'.S 1384
Handicap S pina.

452 491) 4tl1 14n<»

Tea n 1«

Wallace 73 231
Russell E M 7h 235
Climing* - 7 911 ^-a

Woi -t,*r I" lift

Qulttley 74 98 2.-.X

39" 3-1 414 lis:,

Handicap :.2 pin*

442 4.33 41fi 1841

Team 4 vs 1

5

Team 4

1
o 3 Total

Berry 11! no 1"7 329
Purrihpton 104 114 90 31-

Randlett 115 79 94 2SS
Murphy ins 104 93 808
Flinn 86 S5 •.'1 2s2

523 492 475 1490
Handicap 9 pins.

532 401 4>4 1517
Team 15

Proctor -- 91 109
Harr 73 *7 74 214
<>!mste<i C 7>» sfi 91
ft..t.*hhi>rn 198
Maddiaon 74 232

415 399 473 1!«T
Handicap 50 pina

48S 449 1437

Matcht s between teams f . 9. 5 and
10 on Wednesday ni<rht resul ted in

three points for team 5 and four for
team 9. As has been the res ult of
most of the matche s thus far in the

The following building permits
have been issued by the Inspector of

Buildings for the week ending Oct.
Jl

:

George IV Whitehorne, wood frame
dwelling, ','.> x 28 feet at No. :,1

Wedgemere avenue.
Fred ( lark of 35 Dix street: terra

cotta and wood frame dwelling, 60 x
34 feet at corner of Bacon street and
Everett avenue.

Margaret Ellen, was
riage to John Frank
Mrs, John S. Sharon
a well known member
Engineering staff. The ceremony
was performed by Rev. John W.
Suter, formerly rector of the Church
of the Epiphany, at seven o'clock.

About 1191 gutiests attended the
ceremony and following reception.
The resilience was tastefully dec-
orated for the occasion by friends of
the couple, an abundance of autumn
foliage, clematis, smilax and cut
flowers making a
for the wedding.
The bride wore

liberty satin with
tulle veil caught
orange blossoms,
of brides rose- am
ley. Miss Matilda
was bridesmaid,
messaline with i

trimmings. She can
of yellow roses. Little Mis- Dorothy
Home, niece of the bride, wa- the
flower girl, dressed in white messa-
line and shadow la

basket of pink rof
Home. a nephew
dressed in white
ring bearer. Mr.
ron was best man.
Immediately following the cere-

mony a reception was held by the
couple, who were assisted in receiv-
i: L' bv their parent-. The ushers
were the three brothers of the I, rule.

Messrs. Albert J., W. James and
Gordo H. Horn. The music for the
wedding march and for the recep-
tion was rendered by an orchestra
I'd bv Mr. Henry Home, brother of
the bride.
The couple were generously re-

membered by their many friends
with handsome eifts of money, cut
e-la-s, silver and linen. Among the

mahogany clock from
fellow members of the
staff of the Town, a
from the boarders at
a cut glass frappe set

Sewing Circle Club of pirl
f the bride and a cut glass

Editor of the Star:
Now that the Sec. of State has

informed me that I am the Demo-
cratic candidate for Senator in our
i.th Middlesex District, I wish to re-

mind the citizens of the plea made
by Mr. Prime and hi- supporters
that our Town is entitled to the

Senator tin- year. Al-o that Mr.

Fay is one of three Senators who
voted against giving votes to women.
Another one of the three was defeat-

ed in New Bedford for re-nomination.
This contest gives the Progressives

a chance to support their faith.

Whitfield Tuck.

Oil

Give "Her" a dainty

Bracelet Watch

AS A GIFT for .-l.iujchtrr

..r wlte ir sweetheart,

you'll m.ike no mistake in

selecting ,i derenchible bracelet

watch. The height ol fash-

ion, it is also oi constant every

day service.,

il Cur stock .'.Hords .1 variely

ot style; and a range ol prices

to suit all pockets.

d Fitted with accurate Wal-
tham or Elgin movement, each
watch is lully guaranteed.

A prettv design in

1 1 K Gold, with

Wallham or Elgin

movement, sells lor

$31(0. Others
$10.00 lo $40.00.

Fred S. Scales

P. O. Buildirg Winchester be?

penilMiss MsLean of Canada
ing her vacatnm with Mrs. C.

Hutchinson of Washington street

A.

e and carrying a
•s. Master Ralph

of the bride,
serge, was the little

Arthur W. Came-

CHIMNEYS
REPAIRED AND SWEPT

Patch Plastering

J. R. RUSSELL
32 Harvard Street Telephone Connection

oct22.4l«

WINCHESTER,
MASS.

gifts were
the groom'
engineering
chime clod
Mrs. Hot-,
from the
friends ,

water set from
the bride's office.

Upon their return from a Wedding
trio to New York thev will make
•heir home at No. 403 Main street

the mark of excellence

on your photograph

fellow employees ( ,f

I 3 Church Street

Telephone IO'8-W
o.'tin.tf

Highland I. men in both medium
and small s, /(. s , box or pound. Wil-
son the Stationer.

DEMOQRATIG
RALLYForesters Ei£ht

o'clock

Monday Evening, Oct. 25

The annual meeting of the share-

I holder- will be held Monday evening at

7 o'clock. November 1. 1915, for the
: election of five Directors, and a Clerk.

and for the transaction of such other

business as may properly come before

the meeting.

CURTIS W. NASH,
Clerk.

SOtE Th« By hmwi provided for • i.noni

o( fifteen director*. Ave Itelng elected annually

t,.r tbo t«Tin mI Hirer j^itr-.
• :t.-2.2t

tournament, the scores were above
the average of former tournaments.

Major THOMAS WALSH, brother of Gov. Walsh

Congressman PETER F. TAGUE
Senatorial Candidate WHITFIELD L. TUCK

WM. F. LEAHY, Candidate for Representative, 27th
Middlesex District

FRED H. MANSFIELD, Ex-State Treasurer
DEMOCRATIC TOWN COMMITTEE

Catharrhal Deafness

DR. ELDRIDGE D. ATWOOD

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

ASSOCIATES' BLDG. ARLINGTON

661 Mass. Avenue

Hours, 2 to 4 daily and by

appointment

TEL. WOBURN 276 1

ARLINGTON
• t22.it

THOMAS QUICLEY
Teamster. Contractor and Stone Mmi
PAVINC, FLOORINC, ROOFINO

In Artificial Stone, A»|.l.itlt and all
tJonrrtttp product!

Sidewalks. Driiewats. Curbing, Steps, Eti

floori tot Cellar*, 8t»t»l%, Factorlei mill am
boatei,

ESTIMATES FURNISHED

A. ERICKSON AND G. NELSON

Carpenters & Builders
Estimates Given

Jobbing t.iv»'n Prompt Attention

Tel. Win. 885-M Residence, 53 Loring Ate
h ugt Sinoa

VACUUM CLEANING
No Contracts

My prices are as'follows

1 hour $1.00

2 11
1.25

3 and over 50c per hour

SATISFACTION
in every way guaranteed

CEO. JACKSON
Tel. Conn.

47 IRVING ST.

GEORGE N. CATE
CABINET MAKER

Antique and other Furniture Repaired
and Refinished

34 WASH I NC TON STREET
oetlS.tf

OSCAR B. McELHINEY

PAINTER AND DECORATOR

PAINTING, PAPER HANGING
and TINTING

Ceilings and Floors a Specialty

13 Elmwood Ave. Winchester-

Telephone M6-W
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WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY
Winchester, Mass.

CAPITAL

SURPLUS
$100,000.

25,000.

Safe Deposit Boxes for rent.

Storage for valuables at reasonable rates.

Interest allowed on balance of $500. or over to non-borrowers.

BOARD Of DIRECTORS

Frank V ( lifting, President

Frank L. Ripley, Vice-President

I i celand K. Hovey I red L

Janus VV. Russell, Vice-President

( harks E. Barrett, Treasurer

Pattee George A. 1 ernald

siAiMi siRVttts. WHY SUFFER WITH CORNS?

30 p. m,
Ladies'

is much

WINCHESTER UNITARIAN
CHURCH.

Joel H. Metcalf, Minister. Resi-
dence, 16 Lawson road. Tel. 563-M.
Sunday. October 24, 10.30 a. m.

Public service of worship with .-er-

mon by the minister. "Famous
1 lerinitions of Religion."
Sunday School at 12 m.
Tuesday, October -<'•. J.

Sewing meeting of the
Friendly Society. There
work t.. be done and a large attend-
ance is desired. Tea will be served.

Wednesday. Oct. 27. Meeting of
the Smith Middlesex Conference at
Medford. Morning session at 10.15,
afternoon session at - p. m. The
program will be found elsewhere in
the Star.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST.
SCIENTIST.

Services in church building opposite
the Town Hall, Sunday, 10.45 a. m.,
Oct. 24. Subject. "Probation After
Death."
Sunday School at 12 noon.
Wednesday evening meeting, 7.45.
Reading room also in church build-

ing, open from 2 to 5 daily. AH are
welcome.

CHURCH OF THE EPIPHANY.
Rev. Murray W. Dewart, Rector.

Residence, 7 Yale street. Tel. 957-M.
Oct. 24. Twenty-first Sunday after

Trinity.

9.30 a. m. Sunday School.

1 1 a. m. Kindergarten.

a. m. Morning prayer and ser-

1 ome to me with all your foot troubles. I make a specialty of treating the feet,
why put it oh*" any longer ' I lorn*, Bunionn, Ingrowing and Club Nails

skillfully treated

JOSEPH O. BLIER,
Massage, Medical Gymnastics

I'r.ti! further notice nrv office will be open «>nly

M. T. D.

and Chiropody

on Wednesda\. and
9 to 12 and 2 t.. .". Also Monday, Wednesday and Saturday evenings,

No. 3 FRANKLIN ST., STOM II AM, M \ss
SI W Mil I Bl ILDINC; IN [ 111 SOI A K

I

>at;;r.ia\

.

T.SU t..

11

mon

PIANO
for .pin lit v • f work n
Wtlolll »tf It'.' I

Mr. f. s. I. w
Mw Jeweler, hi.

tuning Guernsey Real Estate
rliilm! <

I fill

, tl CI' Ifl I'.f tll'l' lu

Tcn^*"ont* in resldtnCd

it i ri v I'Mi-'U* muting
SHIIil W Mi ) '11

M . i ,r Scilltl

tfi Ml W

W. H. CORHAM, Ag
17 Eaton Street
Phone 1044-M

•cl'-Uf

FOR SALE OR TO RENT.

W. C. T. I . NOTES.
p. m. Evening Prayer and ad-

PROMPT
SERVICE

allandaus
MODERATE

PRICES

CLEVER CLEANSING AT YOUR SERVICE
LOOK OVER THESE SUGGESTIONS

BLANKETS DRESSES CURTAINS HANGINGS
RUGS FURS FEATHERS GLOVES

Everything that can be cleansed yield* to tha HgNandSUS Proce»»

1

fi,

Telephone our nearest ttore for price*

Free collection and delivery

Look
for tlie

36 WEST ST., BOSTON Oxford 573

Bunny 99 ijN |ON gy NEWTON CENTRE Newton So. 117!lW* in our

1 he«t< r 5-2H-* wmd.. v.. c» CHURCH ST. WINCHESTER Wi

Ures

PRIVA1 E TEACHING.
IllVetl wi M. .item IItiHrucMoii niveti 1 11 M..il< r

Ijit in mill otlmr Tut'.

1

mi.l college exatuit.Httuiii. Ile-i

A is" lllSBOIIK in |.Ul... |il»>ill|!

tciclnili|tie. s.v.i hI v«Hr« re>Mei
Tl lore IVet, \ ale) \. M . Ml I.

T. I SIIO-W

inguiigtoi,

ul -<-lio<>l

ferui 11

..•1,el ilk)
-. HI \ i.'l.h.l.

1 -., 1 1. • J . -I I >-. t

,

J. II," It

I..-

EMPLOYMENT
A. White; all

OFFICE.
re-Mr*. ('. A. Wl.it.-. all kii.. Is of iroo<l

liable help, furnishes women for ilny'a

Hume liakinv. f>4 Mt, Pleasant street, N.irtti

CsuBbrulue. Tel. North CambrlJ«« 5164-W.
Jetl.tf

SINGER SEWING MACHINE.
For S»le or Kent Easy monthly payment
Olil machine taken an part payment. Sinner

Sewing Machine Co., 13 Montvale avenue,

Woburn, Mass. Tel. Connection.
lep.lOtf

DRESSMAKING.
Misses dressmaking an.l tiiilor-

. ..Urate price*. Room 1", Lane
E. Green. wtl.tf :u*

Bordering on the Beautiful Middlesex Fells

in Winchester—For Sale—The great, t bar-

gain in a twelve-room house ami billiard-

room, open plumbing, hardwood

French plate-glnss windows, 7 open fire-

p luces, piazza r.«.feil over; pine grove; also

spruce an. I maple trees, and all kinds of

shrubbery, line hedge; gravel driveway aril

cement walk. House hu.i been newly paint-

ed, curtained and m.taliie screened. Apply

to Daniel Kelley, I'urk street, Winchester,

Mass. »ep!7tf

The Frances K. Willard Settlement
is to make an effort to win the capi-
tal prize of $1000.00 offered by the
Boston Evening Record in its Mer-
chants' and Manufactureres' contest.
It is asking the co-operation of the
Unions and Loyal Temperance Le-
gions throughout the State and hope?

I to be successful. Full details of its

I
plaan will I... published in the cur-

;

rent Message Supplement. It in-

volves no expenditure of money but
floor*. I

calls a little personal work in saving
tlie wrappers, labels, etc., of many
staple articles. Credil will also be
given for the cash -lip- from certain

u help?
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POSITION WANTED
Funnies cared for, a

reasonable price. 1 i ank
Win. m-M. oct,4t«

PULLETTS FOR SALE.
From 75 c< nt* to SI .'.u at L. A. Morton's

Farm oiT Hulton street. si.17.tf

_t> Symmes road, Winchester ; modern, one
family house, 11 rooms, khs. electric, all im-
provements. Apply 011 premises, or address,
Mrs. E. J. Call, 31 Lee street, Cambridge,
Mass. ocl.tf

TO
nen

LET.
A pa 1 1 nielli . I set ell mi urn,

reulenees, hot « iti i heal and el«cii
garden hpaee. Kent n.mlers'e. App
t:i W lltiu 1 it ri el l.-i. Whicbi -t.-: 7,

lei 11

linns. Wil
Tlie liquor

the recent defea
amendment in New Jersey, as
they may be. Nut all suffragisti
temperance workers, but the
men's Christian Temperance 1

as a body is for suffrage, althi
there are siitne of its members
still believe thai moral suasion
do away with the liquor traffic,

sibly it will - all things are possible.
But there is a standing offer of re-
ward for the name-- of any organiza-
tion of liquor dealers or manufac-
turers Which is not actively opposed
to woman suffrage. <>n the other
hand, there is no body <it* temperance
workers thai i- not pledged as a body
for woman suffrage. There are
minorities, to be sure, in every org-
anization, but these facts are indis-
putable. The majority of women

penal

Re-

in.

Mi

ights
1 No

of

ii. \ 7. if

BOARD ANK ROOMS.
No. 3 Myrtle street. pleasant locality.

thoroughly renovated. Mo lei n plumbing, etc.

Tel. Win. s...'..M. oclS,2t*

WANTED: Ki il nil. Ill e . ^-'iils

Hi ever* low II 111 M»li III i gb |£ i ide 1 numel
Jeweli> on •• iininlHsi bj a thoroughly
lelntl 'ill,, ern 1 \| .'i

t,.....|- sell iroin '* nt* ip and ii po il in

the better i ,-- .il pe..pl ., lieler.-n. are
t be ..my dvposil re.| rei . AddrcM

SHEPARC, GOURD CO. Rda •0 it. Melrose, Mass

TO RENT.
Private car with chauffeur

rates. Tel. Arlington 46.
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Oc8,tf
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ions. And there are
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irentleman," as thev expn
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of evil.
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in Winchester a

you van have
cheap. DON'T
when there i-.

y.air own town

n have your shoes repaired
B iti.id and a little better than
them done in boston and as

TO A SHOE BUT! HER
a first class repair shop in
Come in and look us over.

PROBATE AND OTHER
N EWS.

COIRT

Junior Auxiliary in

at 3.30.

S. S. Simon and .hide,

ommittee meeting in

from '.i a. m, to 12 m.

CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH.

I"." 11 a. m. Morning worship. Rev.
Frank N. White. 1 >. I)., of Walla
Walla. Washington, will preach.
Subject : Flying. Running, Walking

—

a Bible Climax."
12 m. Sunday School.

T p, m. Evening service with ser-
mon by Or. White. Subject: "Mak-
iii(f a Living and Making a Life."
Wednesday, 7.45 p. m. Regular

prayer meeting. Subject: "The.
Prisoner's Claim." Matt. 25:31-4(5.
The separated classes. The insane,
the pauper, the prisoner—what does
the church owe them? Are our jails

reformatory as well as
Thinking of the prisoner.

Thursday, 7.45 p. m. Chorus
hearsal.

Fridav, 10.:

Woman'- Hoi
tion Fall M
Church. Host
ers at both
and coffee served.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.
Washington and Mt. Vernon streets.

Henry Eugenius Hodge, Pastor, Resi-

dence, 211 Washington street. Tel.

123-3.

I a. •".<>. Morning Worship. Soloist,

Miss Belle Elizabeth Gardner. Ser
mon: "The Conversion* of Zacchaeus."
Luke 1 '.<:''.. Seats free. Welcome tsi

all.

12. Sunday School. Mr. Harry T.

Winn, Supt., Mr. I!. Frank Jakeman,
Associate Supt. Lesson: "Elisha's
Heavenly Defenders." II Kings (i:8-

l'.I. Classes for all ages. Graded
lessons.

4. Swedish Service in the Chapel,
fi. Young People's Meeting. "Be-

ing True to Our Ideals." Mi-> Lil-

lian Swan Henderson will lead the
meeting. All invited.

Evening worship. Baraca
Lives Made (her."

interesting Pathe New- of the
world's current events.
The Friday program will be

w Mi Pit I I id s.

.optionally strong with
greatest emotional actre
(•'Neil, in the big Fox
"Princess Romanoff." a
drama based on Sardou's
cess "Fedora," which ail'

opportunity for the <

marvelous powers of

pression,

ex-
America's

ss, Nance
photoplay
six act

great suc-
irds great
ay or her

The most remarkable moving-pio-
tures of European War yetshownaro

isp

dramatic ex-

IIK.II SI HOOL LOSES IN LAST
MINI I E.

i In Tui -day afterni
the football team lost

of thi

hard

beinjj exhibited at t

Temple, Boston. They
"U- picture- taken on
baattlefield by Edwin I

tlie • hifago Tribune, ai

Mr. Weigle's fearlessnei
a.- near a- possible l" t

ing line and the use of

lens by which he could
scene- of conflict not a.

he I remont
are the fam-
the German

'. Weigle, of
d what with
-- in getting
he actual tir-

his telcphoto
picture many
'ttlilllv acees-

game to Lexington High in the
minute t.. play by the -core of
a. I'.i.th team- were about the
size and fought hard until the (

In the first quarter Lexington
came close to the home boys'
but were held for their fourth
and lo-t the hall. Ouring the -i

and third quarters the hall

week
(ught
last I

U to

same
nish.

team

'I In.- en-
v graphic
really be-

sible to him. the results
deavors form a marvelou
picture of the war a- it i

inc fought.
The engagement at the Tremont

Temple i- limited to one week only,
the performance running continu-
ously from 1 1 a. m. to 1 1 p. m. I lur-
ing the engagement, the price for all

-eats will be 25c.

1 1 _ p. in.

mary Associa-
f in Park Street
Interesting speak-

essions. Mux lunch. Tea

In

..wil

•ond

was
mostly ill the middle of (he field both
teams being unable to make any
gains through the line around the
ends. In the fourth quarter the Win-
chester team neared Lexington's goal
aid then was forced to kick. The
Lexington team made a short rain
around left end and then Winchester
was penalized. Day of Lexington,
then made a -mall tain through
centre and then Wright went around
righl end on a trick criss-cross play
in darkness for a touchdown. Lev-
itlgton then kicked off and the
whistle blew.
The -core:

DANCING.

Mis?

ate of

Castle

Martha E. Langley, gradu-

Gilbert Norman School and
School of dancing, will re-

sume her classes in dancing in Water-
field Hall as follows: beginners' class,

Thursday, Oct. '-1^, at 1 p. m.; inter-

mediate class, Monday. Oct. 25, at 4,

p. m.; advanced class, Friday, Oct.

29, at I p. m. ocl,8,15,23

•vino-ton High
ibhe

kson

WANTED.
Space in irun

of Sheffield roa,l

. incinity
It

WANTED.
l'r.

help
yiaal

istestanl maid
witli the care
references Ap

second work and to

a hal.y Must haw
at 10 Noryvoocl -tie,!.

It

Experienced lie

the day. A.l.lr,-

W ANTED.
nilress would liKe work

.1. Star office. it'

l>y

WANTED.
Day

man.
work of any kind by
Tel. Woburn &5s-W.

colored W'O-

lt'

WANTED.
with h,Girl to assist

small child all or part
IllV'. thle to |fo holll,'

Washington stn.-t or T

lUsework an.l care
I the day No COO
ijKhts, Apply at 2i

I. Win 7M-M -t

U'LUIIUHMN, CONVERSE PLACE.
.Next tu Fovk's Garage.

oc8,4t

AUTO TO LET.
Cadilac Touring Car to let by the hour ot

lay. Kate $1 60 to f2 r.O per hour. Walter H
Ootten, 12 Alben street. Winchester. Tel
<»1-W ttti.tl

Geo, A, Richburg

Contractor, Carpenter and Builder

Jobbing Civen Prompt
Attention

Mawn, charged
a liquor nuisam
by a jury befort

i the superior

with
was

Judge
•riminal

given three months
Correction and was

Shop,

WANTED.
Maid for general work in family of

Apply evenings at 11 Norwood street.

Baby
cheap f.

cheater

11

WANTED.
carriage with hood in

r cash. Address C A

two.
It

Asphalt Shingles

179 Washington St., Winchester

Telephone 922-NI

Michael
maintaining
found guilt

V

Raymond ii

court. He wa-
it' the House of

also fined $50.
Edward C. Nolan of Watertown

has been attached for $1000 in an
action of contract by Arthur N*. Mad-
dison of Winchester. The Union
Market National Bank of Watertown
i< included in the action as trustee.

Freeland F. Hovey has tiled a peti-

tion in the Probate Court askine- to

be appointed as administrator of the
e-t-.te of James F. Pentiell of Cam-
b"idge who died (

), -tidier ." 1015.
The estate i-- valued at ST. i-

$50,000 in real estate and $200,000
in personal property.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

n arlO.tf

>-> «»1 condition,

A 1' -lor... Win-
It

WANTED.
An experienced maid f- r general v.ork.

Apply at s Wedgemere avenue, Winchester.
if

TO LET.
Ofltf "r t\\<» *lram heated r«»«»ni«< t>n West

S hit*. 2 minutm ti » Wedsremere Station, M«'>t

convenient for busineaa men, ti'in-hi-r-* «»r

nurntt*. .No meals Tel. oc22.2t

S. MOSES 6c CO.
5H MAIS STREET, W1M HKSTKK MASS.

«.cni»' sod ladies' Furnishings.

nnd Friday Sale
markisl U, $.*. T.", ;

.10 . Men's l'ant.

Men- Pants,
.-1

Men's Dept.
Boys' suits, ffi

-. $!! l>n marked
Ml marked to

TO LET.
One-half of double house, No. S Hillside

avenue, sightly location, Ten rooms and
bath, Kent eery moderate For particulars
apply U> E. II. Su.ne. 100 Cambridge street

oel5.22.29

TO LET.
On hitth ground, close to Middlesex Fells,

new apartment of five rooms and bath : cab-
inet kitchen, fireplace, steam hest. electric

lighting. Seven minutes to electric line.

17,000 feet of land, beautiful outlook. Ad-
dress E. C. W. Winchester Star otlice. It

TO LET.
Furnished r.s.m on bath room floor, elec-

tric light, furnace heat Convenient to steam
and electric cars References exchanged.
lea Winthrop street. It*

Monday
Suit.-. $10
marked t..

to fl.SO;
Ifl.00; Men's Wool Shut-. 12.00 marked to

98c: Underwear, 76c marked t.. 45c; M.-n's
Sweaters. J.Viiii marked ti 50 . Men's Sweat-
ers. t2 00 marked $1 on

; Men - Shirt-. nil

marked 11.00: Men- Shirts. 11.00, marked
60ci Overalls and Jumper Suits. 13.00,

! marked 11.50. Indies' Kept Flannel, l"c

I

yd.. H yds. 25c; Gingham, 10c yd. n yds..

. Silk Shirt-. 14.00 marked t.. 12.00; Silk
Shirts. $2.00, marked to $1.00: Underwear,

I Toe snd .".'ie. It'

WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK
In compliance with the requirements of

t hai ter 5U0. Section 40, Acts of 1H0S. as
smended by Chapter 491, Section 6, Act* of
1909, and by Chapter 171, Section 1. Acts
of 1912, notice is hereby given of the loss

of pass-book No. «n>.
EBEN CALDWELL,

Treasurer.
ocl5.22,29«

An auction bride* tournament for
tbo members of the Calumet Huh
will commence on the week of Nov.
1st. The nlav will be in team nairs
continuously throughout the schedule
arid each tenm will nlay 5 rubber?
with each other tenm f..r a like num-
ber of points. Entrance card-- are
now out and entries must lie in by
i let. 29th.

The Missionary Society of the
Second Conirreirational Church met
today at the home of Mrs. W. .1.

Nuttinj? on Garfield avenue. The
subject of the afternoon was the
chapter of the study Look. "The Op-
portunity in China." by Mr-. Sea-
t-rave. The current event was irivenbv
Miss Jes Hearth irn.

twei

M'

J VREI) I). THORNTON.

J.i eii 1 1. Th. rn

TO LET.
Furnish, si r s.n-

Apply st s West

TO LET.
Near centre. ten.-mint of

hath. Kent $15 per month.
Eaton street.

con venienees.
It*

rooms and
Apply at 15

THAIS MY TELEPHONE

SANDERSON
ELECTRICIAN

hridjre street, a well known milk
dealer who has done business in

Winchester f..r many years, died at
his home of cancer yesterday, lb-
was Ul but two weeks. Mr." Thorn-
ton was in his T'.rd vi-ar and was a
native of Wheelock. Vt.. the son of
Mr. and Mrs, David Thornton of that
place. He i- survived by his wife
and one son.

The funeral sendees will be held
from the residence on Monday, Oct.
•-*->. at J n. m . The burial will be in

Wildwood Cemetery.

Subscribe for the Star

choir, germon:
Jeremiah 18:4,

Tuesday—Thursday, State Conven-
tion meetings in First Church. Bos-
ton.

Wednesday, 7.45 p. m. Prayer

meeting. "The Witnessing church."
II Kings 7.

Thursday, 10—4. Woman's Ben-
evolent Society. Second-hand cloth-

ing needed for southern school.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL
CHUHCH.

Rev. O. C. Poland. 1>. R minister.

10.30, Morning worship with ser-

mon by the pastor. Subject: "The
Christian Point of View."

12 m. Sunday School. Mrs. J. N.

Mason. Supt. Strangers invited.
•i p. m. Epworth League. Lead-

er. Mi-s Grace Snow. The Call of
Missions fur Men and Money.

",'

p. m, Evening worship with
sermon by the pastor. Subject:
"What W,-' Wan*. Most."

Wednesday evening prayer tneit-

ing.

Saturday p. m. from :: to 5 o'clock,

a social for the Primary. Junior and
Intermediate pupils in the vestry of
the church.

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH.

Rev. William Frylinp; pastor. Res-

idence 501 Washington street. Tel.

1058-M.

10.30, Morning wor-hip with ser-
mon by the pastor on "I- it true that
God is love.'

Sunday School at 12. John A. Mc-
Lean. Supt. Residence, 51 Forest
street.

C C, F. meeting led by Miss
Gladys Dearborn.

7. Evening worship. Course of
sermons on The helpfullness of Re-

of t am- ligion in various departments; L'.

Religion in the -hop.
Wednesday, 7.1". Mid-week ser-

vice. The Golden Calf. Fx.

rg

rt

Winchester High
le Helton

rt Black
rt Bradley
rg Locke

<• Brvon
It' Murhhv

Itr Black
It Cullen

TEA l)AN(E.

(hi Satin
tv-seventh
Town Hall
the occasion
I lance.

lav. N
from I

will be

i\ einl.e

our t<

in fe

being the

thi
-e\

itive

thin

• twen
en tin

I Tei

I lean lg
R I r

Johnson
Cuter rg
Love rt

Nichols
Fitztrerald re le B idreau
Wellington re

Weatherhead qh qb M..fT.-tte

Bartlett oh nh Apsey
Samuels Ihb rhb Jakeman
Dav lhb

Lvnch lhb
Hall rhb

Pace rhb lhb

Wright rb r

Score. Lexington Hich 1

down, Wright, Umpire.
Referee, Louehlin. Line-man,
Time, four 10m periods.

lhb Bird
I .edwidge
i Skinner

Touch-
Moonev,

Nash.

WIMK ESTER ( LERKS TIED.

A bowling team ..f Winchester
Clerk- rolled a match fame with a
team of the Horn Pond Ice • '<>. on
Tuesday night, tieing the -cue two
and two, Winchester won the first

and third strings, The ice men tak-

Rogers,
uid _'Vt

ing the second and tot

with 105 for his high
for total, was hiirh

h.

Thi

mil
nwi

score

J. Roger;

il. W.
single
man
with

Fire Caused by Magnifying Glass.

A house uas marly burned down in

Ne« York recently because someone
bad left a magnifying glass leaning

against a wicker sewing basket. Tbo
glass caught the rays of ili«- noon sun,

focused them on the Inflammable ma-

terial in the bnski t . a blaze follou i I.

and before the fin men put it out i

^

1 ">

dumage hud resulted

Aegean Sea.

The Aegean sea is a part ot th©

Mediterranean sea Ii lies between
Greece on the west, Greece and Eu-

ropean Turkey on the north, and Asia

Minor on the east It is connected

by the Dardanelles with the Sea of

Marmora, and by the Bosporus with

the Black sea It abounds in Islands,

which t-ive it beauty, but render navi-

gation difficult

Cause for Thankfulness
Mrs, Farm«r Ijusl bai k from tha

count) fair)—"\\ Alito r we've .-11

hr.u a narrer escape from being eaten

fo

102
the
and

There were

Horn Pond Ice < 'o.

Parsons 68 70 . i 1 213
Richard i 74 S.'i 2 '_".i i

Humphrey v; ;i7 276
Kine SI2 loo sl

( lorbett >~
I'll \n 282

104 454 \ i
-) 1273

Wim-ht -ter < 'lerk

Gordon 80 '17 71 221
J Rogers m:: in.' !1S 283 :

Johnson 7'i 67
•>>}

,

Piccolo 74 K-J ~-i

W. Rogers lor, 103

416 4<il 432

alive

'

Igorot 1

1

tin -an

July'' -

Tin

ai

te

\ had a

tlie 'air.

ler that l>

\w\i\ cannibal
anil if it « asn t

•Ipe.i us haj la t

llarvai rl Lampoi .11

Holc'ing the World's Interest

The landlady turned off tin- gas jet

saved th

planned
a Lit in

and
had
Bta>

have an Interest

Cou rier-Journal,

lb

1

sulci

debt

ot a boarder who
dm Tin- no al

a ml soinebi aiy will

1 11 you. I.- i. vi 11*

In Some Spots.

The word 'fit vl I h co\ e

tnde of ofTense* Hgainsl v

Albany Fournal

a m
last

tit I-

NOBODY HOME.

ARLINGTON THEATRE.

Next Monday and Tuesday, the
popular comedy-drama of the
"Metro" program, entitled "My Best
Girl," will be a leading feature, with
the two favorites. Max Fiirman and
I.ois Meredith, in the leadinir part<.

(>n Wednesday evening, the open
prize contest for singing and danc-
ing will be a special attraction.

On Wednesday and Thur-day. the
next episode of "The Diamond From
the Sky." will be -hown and the ever

"Nobody Home," the reigning
musical comedy success which opened
the present Boston season will enter
upon the last week of it- engage-
ment at the Holli- Street Theatre
next Monday evening. This is posi-
tively the last opportunity New Eng.
landers will have to witness thi- de-
li trhtful entertainment as it will not
play any other theatre in or around
Boston.
"Nobody Home" came here un-

heralded as "the irreate^t musical
comedy in the world," but according
to it- reception and the amount of

- it has done, that expression
well be true. The cast i<

by that inimitable English
an. Lawrence firo--mith,
Rowland. Charles Judels,

Barrie, Maude Odell, Tom
Mignon McGibney, George

Lydecker, Carl Lyle and others,
There will be the reirular matinees

Wedne-day and Saturday.

busine:
might
headed
comqdi
Adele
Nigel
Graves.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC!
DAVIS, THE BOSTON TAILOR

46 Mt. Vernon Street, Winchester
Ladies' .111. 1 Gent'« Suits Made to Order.

RcmodeltirK of I.jiIk-s Garments a Specially.
First . I.iss work h> experienced men I iy
us and see loi yourself. octa4.4t*

NOTli K T< HEREBY GTVEN
that the subscriber has been duly ap-
pointed executrix of the will of
Samuel J. Symmes, late of Winches-
ter, in the County of Middlesex, de-
ceased, te-tate, and has taken upon
herself that trust by giving bond, a*
the law direct--.

All persons havinir demands upon
the e-tate of said deceased are here-
bv required to exhibit the same; arid
all persons indebted to said estate are
railed upon to make payment to
1 Address I

EUNICE F. SYMMES,
Executrix.

Main street.

Winchester, Mass.
October 16th, 1915.

oc22,29,noD
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SI 1 I R UmE \M» LIQUOR
DEALERS.

SO V ERMON I ERS IN HK.W EN.

>^>>V^ //// // i

,

HERE'S HEAT IN ABUNDANCE
AND CHEERFULNESS TOO
Heat that leaves no dust and ashe*. l!<-at that is at

your command anytime—anywhere, that gives yoa
warmth and comfort wocre you want it without waste.

We <all ,t the

"Vulcan" Chill Chaser
because no other nan e fits it as well.

The copper reflect >r glitters an I sparkles od fills the

r-eim with 1 1 heery, ruddy glow that soon drives away the

cold and tlarr.pne i.

Don't start \ r furnace now. Save yaur coal-save
the labor 9 .ve r: inev.

I ) ir representative will he jrla I to ci !I on you and show
VTi this he 1'er in < deration in your home. So obligation.
\V r.te nr 'pSorte.

THE GAS COMPANY

I dreamed that I went to the City of
We have selected our heading in Gold,

contrast to the heading of an article T.> Heaven, resplendent and fair,

in la.-t week's Star—"Anti-Suffrage And after I entered the beautiful

a- ,| the Temperance Cause" beeau.-e fold,

the article referred to confuses i-- Bv o:.e in authority there, I was told

sues and is evidently meant to re- That not a Vermonter was there,

fleet on suffragists. We have no
desire nor intention to controvert

"imp0ssible, Sir: for from my own
\\ e only wi-hstateme

to stat* that whatever valt they
to the iject ol n

divisior

town.
Many sought this delectable place,

And each must be here, with a harp.
or a crown;

And a conquerer's palm, and a clean
linen gown,

may ha\<
ance, they are absolutely irrelevant

to the cause of suffrage. The sub-

ject of temperance is not and never
has been the cause

t ween
gists. Suffragists are working for

, ,. ,,, ,.

suffrage, pure and simple. If the The Angel replied. 'All Vermonters

article in question proves to anyone's

mind that liquor dealers are not

suffraeist-s and anti-suffrt
Received thr0U*h unmerited

afraid of woman suffrage, to that

extent is it relevant to the subject.

Tel. 142-W
The superior beauty and splendid workmanship of our

MEMORIALS

When first they depart from the
earth.

But after a day. or a month, or 8

and to that extent only. year,

Not. "What l- the attitude of I hey restless, and lonesome, and

Suffragists to temperance'.'" is the homesick appear,

suestion. but, "What is the attitude And sigh for the land of their birth,

of the liquor interest to woman suf-

frage?" "They tell of ravines, wild, secluded
The proof is overwhelming that. and deep,

in every State' where the question of .\nd flowered-deck landscapes serene,
woman's enfranchisement has be- i if towering mountains, imposing and
come vital, the liquor and vicious in- steep.

terests have been solidly arrayed A -down which the torrents exultingly
against it. and they have fought it lean.

with all the money and influence Through forests perennially green,
thev could bring to bear.

We write simply to clear up any
confusion that may exist in the

mind- of Star readers, that they may
not lie mi-lead by a false issue.

, „ .,, ,

Thus*- who oppose woman suf- ' ' ,', , ,

frage must decide whether they 1 h " i^^VS '

where ura/"

want to be counted on the same *^ ^ h beautifu] trout
side with the vicious interests.

fi ,...„„.,

That they are not in -ympathy with
^
™ *

; ^
such interests in most cases maj tie 1

true-but there is no alternative on r"'

make them real monuments of lasting this question—they fight together.
Natalie Jewett, Thev tell of the many and beautiful

significance. E . Allen hills.

Designed and made by skilled handa Their forests majestic appear,
from the finest of selected marble and \ N IDLE SCARECROW. They tell of its rivers, its lake-.

-i iiiui

granite, thev represent the highest „..
• ,r,,

'V
n
;

a!ul p u<
-

, iau. .„lfi ... .< „.,,,,
. . ,ii i. i i

Wh Nature, the purest of water la" anfl
,

SUCK l(> Pf ll>.

achievement in monumental work. A story is told of a gentleman who
distills-

1 .,....->
As winter, with its inclement wea- dropped in at a fnerd's^^ jiouse &nd A . they soon tret dissatisfied her.

y Ru-ber-oid Shingles s

jj
Are Cheapest intheEnd

^
When you put on a roof the first question you should

ask is " How long will it last ? " Many Rtl-BER-OtO Roofs
are apparently as rock! as now after twenty years' wear.

Why not use shingles that will give equal service ? Put on

M_ -Riras in RUBY_ —

IBER-OlD

•They tell of the fields broad, fertile

and green
Waving with clover, tiniothv, oats.

COST MORt - WEAR LONGER

- made by the manufacturers of RU-BER-OID Roofing.

We recommend RU-BER-OIQ SHINGLES because we
know they will not wai p. leak or rot. They are fire-resisting,

permanently waterproofed and always look well.

Red RU-BER-OIQ SHINGLES make new homes most
attractive They make old homes look like new. They give

the same effect as tile at lower cost. Gray RU BER OIQ
SHINGLES 1 >ok exactly like slate. Either color will please

you. Come in and see them and get our prices.

George W. Blanchard & Co.
Lumber. I.lm*. Omrnl.
Drill Plpr. fual.Mowl,

Hi) and Sir aw

WIVCHESTEK ARLIM.TO*- MEDFORD STONEBAM

ther isn't far off, you should order the was surprised to find him reading
' \. n . , • , . :» l"" 1 ''' aloud, while the foreign _,

monument N'»W if it is desired that maid-««rvant held her hands over Thev give them the best that the

it be elected this Fall. his ear-. The maid explained: "Ay Kingdom provides.

d complete bane got a letter from my young rhey have everything here that they

mo to select man. and ay nol know how to read. want,
.o select

so Mr. Grant he read him for me." not a Vermonter in Heavenstock

from.

onable prices ar

of artistic

HERN & ROESSLER
117 SALEM STREET, WOBURN, Telephone (>70

VVF INVITE VOL'

Complete returns show that in

Suffolk County there were 1,710 bal-

lots thrown out as void; in Middle-
sex, 1,108; Bristol, 970; Essex, ksi

;

Worcester, 6t»5; Hampden, 200;
Berkshire, 210; Norfolk, 205; Ply-
mouth, \-'<; Hampshire. 1 Iti; Barn-
stable, 00; Franklin, 0; Nantucket,
i ! ; Dukes, 8.

That the v..ter took kindly to the
abolition of party enrollment is

NEW

to share in the good things

from the most sanitary and
be- 1 e juipped bakery in this sec-

tion. Our baking is based upon

u brown perfection that is lus-

cious to behold. Dainties in

every imaginable variety. Come

Winchester Bakery
Pultar Bros., Props.

Tel. 1011-W

"But whv do v'i'i hold his ears'.'" abides.

"Av not" like him to hear what i- * von- brief period here he reside!

in dot letter." r "en hike- hi- way back to Vermont, shown by the comparison of the
This story i- commended to rer- ————^—^ • te> cast at state primaries since

tain opoonents of eoual suffrage I'HEE UNTIL H'lti. they wen,- instituted. In 1011 there
who profess great nl'trm lest women were 182,882 ballots cast: in P.M2

T Jl™'?.
8h

«i!L
U#

thl

t

',',.toH

!1Si
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,h " ^J 98^ 1 ' 5
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m
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east in the nress. to be read by the
]

"'j ' " !' *™ »° year, the first without partv enrol!-'
miblic al large and .-.en by boys and '

t : '.'> 11 subscriber, for you will get >

t 21-I..-.12.
i!! the issues for tlie remaining
veeks of 1015 free from the tune

girls, it need be no great cause !'"i

concern if a few women of mature
years should occasionally hear tht

same things from the jurv box

ir subscription with $2.01) is re- THREE I.M I'OKTAN'I Converse Place
ceived.

n',| lawyers, w'th no Waning to- Th« fifty-two issues of lOlfi will

ward w-man sufWe, have -aid '" crowded with rood reading for

Dial, in cases of that sort, there '
1 !

-
"i '

'

1

nughl
iurv

(Jl ESI inv

The voters of Winche>
died upon to pass on th

Will tli

referen
it the state electioi

- to be -o„„. women on the ,
te.'taining hut no, "wishy -washy". 1

' ; ,
*' V

"

as a protection to men unjust- Reading that leaves you. when you ! ' , '
"

'
'

; V,
,

ccused. A pretty adventuress lay the paper down, better informed,
.

^
'

' -« '"'«• "

,ften mill the wool over the eves with keener aspirations, with a, the proposed a

IS( ( iKI'lllt Mill IM.O

The New England Trust Company
BOSTON. MASS.

Capital S1.000.0CO Surplus and Profits over $3,000,000

ACTS AS EXECUTOR. ADMINISTRATOR
TRUSTEE, GUARD I AN. ATTORNEY OR AGENT

\Vrlt« f..r our Booklet!

••THE MANAGEMENT ('! TRt'ST PROPERTY

"

Issues I ettors of ( 'redit and Travelers' < Iheques.

Theonlj safe way tocarrj money when travel"

inc;. Instantly available when needed In the

L'nlted States and abroad. Consult us before

Starting on your next trip.

JAMES R. HOI (PER, President

ARTHUR ADAMS, Vi e-Presi t^-nt ALEXANDER COCHRANE, Vice-Prei
GEORGE WIOGLESWORTH.V.-Pres. HENRY N. MARK. Secretary

FREDERICK W. ALLEN, Treasurer FRANCIS R. JEWETT, TrustOfficef
THOMAS E, EAT< V. Awt. Treasurer ORRIN C, HART. Amt, Trust Officer

EDWARD H. LAD! , A c Treasure* JAS. H. SAWYER. Wan. Safe Dep. Vaults

THE OLDEST IRIST COMPANY IN BOSTON
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The suffrage cry that "taxation

without representation i- tyranny."

is -o often heard a- an argument for

giving women the vote, that it is well

for all to consider a few facts in con-

t iv worn ma ic

Th" so-called income tas amend-
ment, which will be third in order,
is to appear in full on the ballot, It

is long, and not clear to any one rot
a -indent of taxation matter--.

Briefly s*nted, the nue«tion con-
fro" tirtf the voter will be:

„.,„,, ,,
"Shall full nower and authority

he Wakefield Item, commenting i„. u j ve„ ,,, the ral Court to
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alien- and minor- that pay taxes in P
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largely attended.

RELIABLE TYPEWRITERS
Buy a first-class rebuilt machine, guaranteed, any
make; terms $5.00 down and $5. CO a month.

Prices $10 00 up. Send for Illustrated Catalog.

Typewriters Rented, SI. to S3, a month. Repairing.

THE OFFICE APPLIANCE CO.

191 Devonshire Street - Boston
MIHVM tf

Massachusetts should vote. A man
may pay 'axe- in many different

places in Massachusetts, but he can

vote in only one. tf, however, tax-

paying and voting were concomitant, \ brand

he should have a vote in every place "Coat Tale

where he pay- taxes.

CASTLE SQUARE THEATRE.

fan

m-on. 'Pd cha 1 "' - a"d
nn th""v "ot Ignore
inont Courier.

th.

A svstem of government having the

•ew mystery
will he given next

week at the Castle Square Theatre
by the ''ran.' Players. It ha- tin
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Three i ew food laws went into ef-

aets and is hy a new author. Edward feet recently, one of which requires
vote based "it property, would give Clarke.

thl. marking "f cold Storage egg- as
the rich -uch a power a- to destroy Hie row i- all over a coat that , . , , . , „.,.,„ „
democratic government and estab- disappears mysteriously and changes

RUeh w,!h h = ,lf '' "^ "'
*™ th*
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, • owners so ranidlv that one is he- ^'-'^'^ are offend for sale, wholesale

hsh a plutocracy; and tin- would in- w.'d i catching up to the latest. r retail.
deed be tyranny. A- 8 rule a mere eoal would not

Another point to be remembered is cause such excitement if it should

ore given s„ well bv Mr. Foxeroft in
disappear of a sudden. But the prohibits any per-on or corporation

|

in . nestton i- a very fine from selling goods in packages, un-

Another provision now effective.

a passage u his excellent "He it

letter" of a few days ago that the

passage is here given:—"As things fai

are now, male tax -paying voters are

FURNITURE and PIANO HOVINO
GENERAL TEAMING

Furniture and Cliiiiti Packed
Snipped aiid Stored

Res., 4 Linden Street Winchester
tel. ea-iwi

heavily out-numbered by male non- ^j,.. Youn
tax payti g voters. But everyone .. T'ir>-e>- first owner of the

knows the number of women who pay W lliam P. < aneton, Tiieodori

taxes j- vastly smaller than the num- ! '
•
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her of men that pay taxe-. If now. Zt, En* t wi l 'also^'pm-Vr hi
ma
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the ballot i» given to all women, would [he piece " '

^'^ with its enforcement

The third act deals with the stand*.

I K\\ BALLOTS INN \I.ID. Brc) barrels and box. -, grading, sale

and inspection of apples. The chie
Only >.:•-- in the total of 214.512

paying Mr-. Jones be in any way im

Russian -able garment and as each
|es? the net quantity of the contents
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-
v ar "' conspicuously marked

• •• a . Mr-. Turner's brother bets on 'he outside ol the package in

ni 1 ney or the races, term- of weight, measure or numeri-
will nlav Flor- eount Tn( , Commissioner of

Weights and Measures is authorized

Donald Meek. Rett* Barni- to establish variations from tho ct a*

not the proportion of non-tax-paying

voter- to tax-paying voter- be enorm-

ously increased? Would the lot of tax- ami tnspei

proved if her

votes of a di

taxes."

ote were offset by the

>n women who pay r.o

Maria A. Parsons.

-e •'.!•.' - of this taw r]o r.'.' go into
-0-... .ast at the state primary, Sep- , , ,

temher 21, were thrown out because "' ,riI ,,ul
-
v 19,fi
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!
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of improper markings. The majori- inspection of apples offered for sale.

... f these >.a"ots were void because Enforcement of the a'-t i- planed with
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sential feature of the new primary the State Board of Agriculture.

VULCANIZING
TIRE AND TUBE REPAIRS

Factory System

High Grade Stock Only

Always Reliable and Responsible

TEL. WIN. 21608

KELLEY Sl HAWtS CO.,

Hack, Livery. Boarding

AND EXPRESS.
l»» «.l H»y unit Straw K'.r S»le.
Tablfl* tnii Chair* To I»t f'.r »1 \nrrnr\na§

KELLEY & H AWES,
Undertakers and Funeral Directors.

Office. PARK STREET

WILLIAM DAVIDSON
PLUMBING and HEATING

Jobbing a Specialty

Specifications and I siimates Cheer*
futl> Furnished

No. 129 VV VSHINGTON STREET
H,,l3.tf

HAGUE & MANNING
601 MAIN STREET

Cabinet Makers & Upholsterers

Mattresses Made to Order and Made Over
Furniture Repaired and Polished

Tel. S75.W.
Jiii"-J Ciuoi
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ALFALFA.

Value to the Farmer i» Manifold.

pre% eritintr the water standing on any
portion of it. The time of seeding

was August 1st, thirty pound- of

Turkestan -ee<l was used, purchased

;rom Joseph Breck & Sons, this being

inoculated with Farmoirerm, one and

one half bottles being used to the

acre. The seed was worked into the

RAG-ROOM FINDS

John Hopewell i- an enthus a^ as

regards raising alfalfa and it is an
enthusiasm that means much to th«

farmer, and Maple Ranch Farm at

Southville is becoming <|u.te a noted soi] with a one horse weeder such a<

place because of the great success j., used in corn fields, our aim being to
which i., crowning his efforts. '

gi •
it own about one inch deep. To

Maple Ranch farm ,s one of the at- complete the process a li(fht roll was
tractive jdace.s of N'atick, being what
was formerly known a- the Dewing
Farm, which has been modernized to

meet the requirements of the present

day. The comfortable, roomy farm

run over to prevent drying out; if very

dry the weeder may he run ligh ;ly

ifter the ro.l to form a dust mulch.

To any one interested in or experi-

menting with thi* most valuable crop,

mansion ha- wide verandas and an and desiring more information than

abundance of climbing roses about,
\ s contained in this letter, we will be

the flower garden is large and finely v :a ,j to (rive such assistance as

kept; fruit trees produce several hun- we can> our one a;m being to help in

dn d barrels every year, the henery is extending the culture of this most use-

a productive department, hut the in- f u | plant.

terest rreally centres i r* the choice The cost of producing th s crop, in-

herd of (Juertisiy -. Here is some of
i dudinir the labor, was a littie less

the finest Btock of the Kind in the than $50. The alfalfa is beiny fed

country, whose excellence is testified green or slightly wilted, arid is e»ti-

to by the row of prize ribbons hang

ing above the fireplace in the living

room. The old father of 'he <<uern-

sey family is used in farm work every

day. being driven in a slnple harness

and doing more work than a horse. A

: mated to be worth $300, which fives

I

a net profit of $250 from 1 1-4 acres.

Next year a little lime, some wood

ashes and nitrate of soda will be used

for "op fertilizer and the crop ouirht

in the nature of things, to be eijual

young bull ju t purchased cost $300 to that this year,
whejn three wee!; old. The stable is

(
g many are Inclined to doubt the

a model of convenience and sanitary sta'ement of cost, Manager F. H.

equipment, and the cows are cared ('\&y furnishes us with the various

for in the ma ier their pedigree and items at our request,

milking qua i tie deserve. The following i- 'he :ost of seeding

The milk i sent direct from the ( |0Wn the field of Alfalfa which you
'he creamery, where inspected at our farm a short time

and that huildinir, an ago:

Area of field, one and one quarter

A •

Harrowing before i
lowing

Plow ing i very narrol fun oxvs)

Harrow nir i eitrht times i

l.ime and iobor -own ir

i armagerm
Seed

Sowing, harrowing and rolling

$1.80

4.00

12.00

10.73

3.00

7.50

2.00

$41.05

Thi- statement covers the cos* aside

from manure, of which s x cords were

used. The field now being put down

is co-tin gmuch less than the above

If New England fanner- will have

th.- patience and exercise the neces-

sary care in preparing the proper soil

for alfalfa. Mr. Hopewell believes

highest quality «.f ordinary grass.

mi rowvs representative.

milking room i

it is separa'ed

attractive .-ton./ .-tincture, i- cleanly

and well arranged. To avoid any

possible contam nation, through too

frequent opening of doors or the in-

trusion of undesirable visitors, no one

is allowing in th" working room but

the men engaged there, There is a

large glass window in the office where

visitors can watch all the operations

of the creamery, but they are care

fully Kept awaj from contact with it.

But i' is in raiding alfalfa that Mr.

Hopewell i- making his repu'ation as

a successful farmer, and Mr. Hope

well is desirous. y< even anxious,

that every fanner in the country shall

profit by In- experience aid they find

a cordial welcome at Maple Ranch.

Mr. Hopewell i- now cutting the

second crop, which stands nearly they can raise it successfully and

three feet high, ami wi.l cut a thud. .

vl ,|, profit, though not all of them

so that tin- yield from an acre and a mav nii-o so heavy a crop as he. But

quarter will he fully 110 ton-. The even ;l cr0p f four or five tons to the

value of alfalfa to the fanner is .„...,, lt , s more profitable that the

manifold. In food value .t analyzes

practically the same as bran, and its

worth is shown by the fact that when

he began feeding it to his dairy cow-

he cut down the grain ration almost

one half and secured a 1" per cent.

increase in the yiejd of milk, lt de-

rives nitrogen from the air. not only

for it* own growth but in sufficient

quantity to fertilize the soil with its

modules. It yields much more heav-

ily than any of the native grasses,

and when once a rood stand is se.

cured the ground can be cropped for

live years ami perhaps longer.

Mr. Hopewell ha- had vis tor- from

California, Texas ami Colorado, who

came in a doubtful mood but went

away convinced that 'he claim- made

by the experts that it was the best

field ever grown in this State were

not to be disputed.

The following is a brief statement

of the method- employed at Maple

Ranch Farm, Natick, Mass., in grow-

ing alfalfa which yielded eleven tons

to the acre the first cutting, it being

well wilted before Weighing.

The crop was grown on a medium

dark loam ten inches deep, under this

a yellow loam two and a half feet and

underlying all a hard clay subsoil.

The land was made rich and meJ'ow

by much manure and the growing of

sidling crop- for two years, Before

seeding to alfalfa a crop of winter

wheat and vetch was harvested which

yielded fifteen ton- to the acre green.

After removing this crop the Stubble

was thoroughly cut up with a disk

harrow, then about six cords of cow

manure was plowed in, the plow being

run to cut narrow furrows and about

nine inches deep.

After plowing and before harrow-

ing at all, lime at the rate of three

thousand pounds to the acre was put

on and thoroughly disked in. after

this, every three or four days a spring

tooth harrow was used for three

weeks to rid the soil of all weeds. Just

before sowing, fertilizer to the

amount of four hundred pounds per

acre and containing two per cent nito-

gen, eight per cent phosphoric acid

and eight per cent muriate of potash

was harrowed in with a steel spike

tooth harrow, this giving a very vig-

orous start to the young plants so

that they would make the most pos-

sible growth to withstand the winter.

Have you ever thought how thor-

oughly representative/ a newspaper

i- of its home town ?

A newpaper is the only home in-

stitution that travels around to the

distant' cities. Buildings and streets

cannot be seen unless one visits a

place. The newpaper goes as far as

th ' mail-'.

The hi me new-paper furnishes a

meat s by which distant people gain

an idea of the place where it is pub-

lished. It' a newspaper is newsy and

(dean typographically, and has liberal

advertising, every man from Los

Angeles to the Atlantic who sees it

gets the idea that the town is alive.

People have no idea how news-

paper^ circulate away from tjheir

homo town. say* the Meriden (Conn.)

Journal. Every publisher has a con-

siderable list of subscribers who

formerly lived where it was pub-

lished, or are interested in the place

for business reasons. And people

send away many papers.

If you want your town to cut a

good figure before the world sub-

scribe to the home paper, and ad-

vertise as much as your business will

warrant.

\ .11 ST ( OMPLAINT.

The first of Oct< >i\r thcrt war

stand of twelve inches, which if cut

would have given a yield of some five

tons to the acre green, and because of

the fact that we had the courage to

leave this uncut to protect the young

plants through the winter, is due to

quite an extent the excellent crops of

this spring and summer. At this

writing. June, 26th, the second crop on

that portion of the field first cut over

stands twenty-eight inches high.

The field has a gentle slope, thus

We believe that the Postoffice De-

partment should address itself to

the improvements of the delivery of

newspapers. During the past few

years this service has been deteriorat-

ing'. We are convinced of this be-

cause of complaints from our sub-

scriber- and from the fact that our

exchanges, most of which should

reach us the next morning after their

evening publication, often fail to be

delivered to us for two or three days.

A subscriber to a daily newspaper

wants his paper as promptly as his

letters and there is no reason why he

cannot secure such service. Whether

the advent of the parcels post has so

clogged the mails that the depart-

ment is unable to five the news-

papers first class service we are un-

able to say, We find the same com-

pliant from publishers everywhere.

Now that the express companies are

in such poor shajn- financially because

of the parcel post would it not be a

good idea for Uncle Sam to secure

the services of some of the efficient

express managers to see if they can

straighten out his postal depart-

ment.— [Maiden News.

Now is the time to Have your car

overhauled by competent mechanics.

Price* reasonable. Mystic Valley

Garage Co. jan 9,tf

Every little while there appears in

newspapers here and there a not* of

the rinding of some money or valuable

in the rag-room of a paper mill. The
lucky tinder is congratulated, some
wonder expressed at the find, and the

incident is soon forgotten.

What i-, then, the rair-room of the

paper mil! It is referred to by those

who there start to learn the paper

manufacturing trade as the "cloth de
partment."

If you were to enter the rag-room
of a paper mill engaged in the making
of .oft-dried or finest writing papers,

you would see what look- like a long

bench, before which Stand a line <>'

women, each before a scythe-like

knife, erect on the bench, but with its

cutting edge away from her.

The bench in-tead of being solid

consists of a heavy wire screen, anil

thus the dirt and dust— or a good part

of it— falls through, thout'h there i*

generally enouph left to make the first

visit to the room a succession of

sneezes.

In the highest (Trade papers only

clean white cuttinfs, waste from shirt

factories and the like, is generally

u.-ed, and the findings are of slight

consequence, but in the medium grades

especially where the colored rags are

employed, aim >st anything can be

found.

I; i* the function of the rag toon-,

to separate rubbish and non rag ma
terial from the rag material, and hy

for further reduction in -ize on it-

slitting and cut'ing it to prepare it

way to become the paper stock from

which the sheets of writing paper are

made.

This little preliminary explanation

will clear the way to understand more
fully 'he reason why so many curious

thinus are found, and occasionally an
article of real value. like rings, jew

elry and move rarely, money.

Not lone- ;iLro a bag of over foul

hundred pennies was found. One
would naturally suppose that as heavy

a weight a- thi- would he discover*'.'!

before it got to the rag-room, but

such was not the case,

In most Holyoke mill-, at least, 'he

lucky employee who finds articles id

value is allowed to keep them. Some
mills are likely to consider the find

ings a- part of their "buy" when the

rags are bought, and act accordingly.

In Holyoke it is estimated that there

me over two hundred people employed

in the rag rooms, tons and tons of

rags being from all parts of the

country and from foreign countries

Men's an 1 women's clothing, cloth and

fabric in every conceivable form are

(lumped into the ragman's pack.

Then there are 'he, cuttings and

dippings from the shirt and collar

makers, pure whites, so-called, in

which of cour-e there is scarcely any

chance of finding article- of value. -

One day. just as the mill closed

dow n for the noon n cess, an employee

id' the rag-room found in her basket

an old and much frayed stocking, well

stuffed with material, and, using it

as a missile, it was hurled about the

room, amid much merriment,

Finally it reached one of the older

employees, who, remarking "it's about

time to end this fooling," drew it

across her knife. To her intense as

tonishment, anil to the envy also of

her sister workers, a bundle of bills

flew out and scattered upon the screen

—over $2«0 in all.

There was a feverish search for

stockings in the rags for some time

after that, but no more hoards of the

kind were found in that mill for a

good while at least.

A woman operative in one, rair-

room in Holyoke a few months ago
found in the rags that she was sort-

tag cutting a necklace, as .-he

thought, of slight value. It was not

until she had taken it home, worn it

a few time-, then di -carded it for a

necklace costing $2 that it was learned

that the ornament that she had (lis

carded so lightly was really of genu-

ine though small diamonds, and worth

$250. Incidentally the forewoman of

the room where this woman was em
ployed wished that she had raised her

offer which was fifteen cents for 'he

necklace.

One of the strangest finds was whet,

an operative cut open a feather pillow-

that had been sent in, feathers anil

ail. With the flyinir feathers, bills of

all denominations scattered themselves

upon the screen. Nearly $200 was
thus brought to light.

There are little mysteries in the dis

coveries sometimes made, not without

a touch of the dramatic. About two
years ago an apprentice at one of the

mills, a green girl to the country ami

the customs, seized an armful of rags

and dumped down upon the screen in

front of her.

"Why, here is a pocket-book!" she

exclaimed.

"Yes. that'- mine. I just dropped it."

quickly said an older woman next 'o

her and seized it coldly and slipped

it to her side.

The younger one looked somewhat
astonished, and there were some re-

marks by fellow-workers that it was
just as well she did not hear. When
the dinner hour came, one or two of

the others spoke to the ragroom fore

man about it.
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PRODUCTS
"It's a Pleasure to

Bake with a Magee Range"
ONE movement of the damper throws the entire heat

through the special Magee sheet flues, and sends
the heat under the six boiling holes and around five sides
of the oven. This means a hotter oven and saves your fuel

Magee glass oven doors make it possible to see the condition of your
roast or your baking without stooping or opening oven door.

1

Magee Ranges are equipped with
gas ovens and gas broilers, as

well as open burner;) on top

of the range.
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"The Standard
of Quality for over

60 years"
" iNllWlHI" I'

Sold by SHAW & CAMPBELL, 360 Main Street

THE GREEKS VXD '

(. VRI \NS.
HE Bl'L-

The kaleidoscopic turn of events on
the Balkans, strange as it may seem,
is by no means a surprise to those
who are more or less acuainted with
the Balkan politic- and with the Bal-

kan intrigue- for the last few years.

Vemizelos. the old powerful and aide

Greek Premier, ha- again been forced
to resign, and it may he safely pre-
dicted that his resignation will pre-
vent the (ireeks from joining the war.

King Constantine, the brother-in-
law of the Kaiser, who. of cour-e, is

in closer touch with the chancelleries

of the Teutonic Allies than his able
Premier, is said to have been as-

sured by the German and Austrian
Governments that, even should Bul-
garia attack Servia, Greek interests

in Macedonia will not he affected by
it iii any wav.

Hut not thi- assurance alone has
driven Monsieur Venizelos from of-

fice. He had to resign because he
would consent to a landing of French
troops on Greek soil.

The purpose of the landing was
meant less against Bulgaria than
against Turkey. After the Allies had
failed to conquer the Peninsula of

Galipoli, they decided to storm Con-
stantinople from the Tschadalja line.

To carry out thi- [dan they are com-
pelled to concentrate a large number
of troops in Macedonia and Thrace.
Constantine of Greece, who know- al-

ready thi- danirer threatening his

Kingdom from the Italians. wa* not

Russian Ally as a compensation for
hi- defeats; and as Servia is an Ally,
the Anglo-French troops, operating By virtu*
in Macedonia, would not be with-

: ,

drawn until Servia was in a position
to defend Macedonia single handed.
So the Bulgarians decided upon war

Mortgagee's Sale
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for the reason that Greece final-

decided upon preserving neutrality.

TO REGl'L \TE HEADLIGHTS.

htnlncd in
•ertaln mortgage deed given bj Kmma
M XV In of Winchester in the County

•f Middlesex and ( nmrhonwealth of Massa-
chusetts t., Caroline M Hurl. -v. dated
March 11, ion", and recorded with Middle-
.-• \ South Dstrict Registry of D I-. Book
32*8, Page 1 11, for breach of it,.- condi-
tion In *:o.l mortgage deed and for the
imrtwwe of foreclosing the name will he
sold at en!, he auction on the premises here-
inaftvr described onThe problem of regulating the

blinding glare of motor headlights MUnlUHT, Ntmmber 8, 1915, at nine

is being considered by an advisory

committee of prominent citizens,

which has recommended the estab-

lishment of a regulation by the

Massachusetts Highway commission,

prohibiting the use of any headlights

o'clock in the forenoon,

all and singular, the premise* conveyed by
aid mortgage, deed and therein described]
iif follows :

"A 1 of land with build-
iti-d in Mini Winchester,
Ibed us f,.lli,»« : Begin-
, the easterly *el>' line «,f

rtmn par
Ing thereon mi
bounded and des
ning at a point
Washington street, distant one hundred feet
from ilif northerly line of Hancock street!
thence tin- line runs northerlj along side
Washington street fifty feet to land now or

four feet along level ground and re- formerly "f flu- C P Sanborn estate; thenea
..... in i « easterly along side Sanborn land one hun-

quiring such lights to Illuminate the dred feet; thence southerly by other land of
Sanborn fifty feet . thence westerly by other

ana

theii

searchlights which i

rays to a greater

hall project

height than

Ian,!
ground from six to ten feet from

each side of the car at a point ten n'J ' nt

feet in front of the vehicle. The re-

port is in line with ideas that the

State llighxx'ay commission has al-

hundred feet to the
intAining five thousand

tupnosed to !•«•

by JnmeS K.

willing to make Greek soil another
theatre of war. especially a- long as

Greece is formally preserving neu-
trality. Furthermore, the landing of

foreign troops on Greek -oil neces-
sitates a revision of the Greek Con-
stitution, and Kimr* iti general are
not very willihir t<> allow changes in

the Constitution and to create nre-

cdents, For these reason 5 Con-
stantine of Greece, with th" R'd of a

powerful minority o f Parliament,
withstood the policy of his Premier
and forced him to resign.

The Bulgarians will, of course, be
very idad to see the (ireeks remain

j

neutral.

It is a very curious fact that the
reason that causes Bulgaria to join

.

the war. cau-es Greece to remain neu-
tral. The Bulgarians can never al-

low the Russians to settle in Con-
stantinople and can still less allow
the allied troops to operate in Mace-
donia, because, if Macedonia is once
occupied by the allied troops, the
Bulgarians will never he in a posi-

tion to realize their own plans in

Macedonia. It mav be taken for
granted that the Bulgarian states-
men decided to go to war as soon as
thev learned that the Allies, after
their failure in Gallipoli, were going
to attack Constantinople from the
rear. They know by their experience
from the first Ralkan War that an
attack on Constantinople from the
Tschadalja line can ea-ity meet with
success, and that, if thi- plan of the
Allies should be carried out. Con-
stantinople would fall within a short
time.

As Russia, in thi-' war. suffered de-
feat after defeat, the Allies would be
forced to leave Constantinople to the

f Sanborn
if beginning
fii t

"

The equity "f redemption ii"

"i« ii, ,1 at tli»- present time
Potter "f Medford
The above described premises will l*» sold

subject t.. all unpaid taxi-s and municipal
ready expressed and the next step inn- if any thin- !„

Thi Hundred la, liars (flidfii will I.,- re-
quired to In- paid in cash by thr purchaser at
tli,' time and place of sale, the balance of
the purchase price In it within ten days of
tin- date .if the sale Further terms and con-
dition* will be announced at thi- time ami
place i,f sale

CAROLINE M HURLEY, Mortgagee.
Herrick strut, Winchester,

will be the drafting of some such

regulation by the Highway Commis-
sion and submitting it to the gover-

nor and council for approval. After

if has I n approved, some specific

date will be fixed for it to become October It. 1915.

effective and after that time it will be

similar to an act of the Legislature,

It i- probable that the regulation will

not be in force until some time i'i

October. Meantime motor organiza-

tions will try to arrange it so that

automobile owners may lie told how
to comply with the law without go-

ing to unnecessary expense.

oel6.22.2S

Mortgagee's Sale

Skin Muddy?
Dull eyes, blotches and other skin
blemishes resuit from a disordered Di-

gestion, I'unly the blood, tone the
stomach, gently stimulate the liver and
regulate the bowels and bile with

BEECHAM'S
PILLS

Lsrursl Ssle of Any Msdicin. in the World.

Sold everywhere. U boses, 10c. 2Sc.

It Is not too lata In the season to ehangr
rour old or defective heating spparatus. Toi

won't have to shiver while the work la beint

dona. The flr* In the new plant the same da
that It Is put sut la the old one.

EDWAROE. PARKER
STEAM AND HOT WATER HEATING.

MUM)LI STOUT, WOBUHN.

By virtue of th,, power "f Mile contained in

a certain mortgage deed given by Emma
1. Looney to the Winchester Cn-npcratlva

Bank, a corporation duly established by
law. dated September 6, 1813, and re-

corded with Middlesex South District Reg.
Iatry of l)i«<t?. Book 3821, Page 134, for

breach of the conditions contained in said

mortgage, arid for th,* purpose of for,--

thi same, uill be .-"I'I ut publla

MONDAY, N .ember 8, 1915, at four

(4 o'clock in the atterioon,

all an>l singular the premises conveyed by
said mortgage deed, namely i

A certain parcel of land with the build-
ings thereon, situated In Winchester, in the
County of Middlesex arid Commonwealth of
Massachusetts, bounded are! described hi
f,,ll,,v.». mi. Being I-ot No. l'j a- shown
1

• r, a Plan of Lots surveyed for Carl I.ar-
son, Winchester, September lwi^," and re-
corded with Middlesex South District K«*g!**.-.

try of Deeds, Plan Book 206, Plan 41,
bounded westerly by Ku*h< II road, a. showa

I on said [ Ian, forty-five (46 J f«'t : northerly
I by Lot No. is a. shown on said plan,

• Mk-ht) (8(1) feet; ea.o-rly by the land of the
Lowell Division of the Boston and Maine
Railroad, sixty-five (*5j feet, more or 1,-as

;

: southerly by I.ot No. 20 as shown on said
plan, eighty-nine f89i feet ; and containing;

I
about five thousand two hundred and eighty.

|
one 13281) square feet.

. saul premises will be told subject to any
J

ami all unpaid taiw, asses- me nta or munici-
pal liens.

Two hundred (200) Dollar, in cash will be
required at th» time of sale, and the bal-
anr<- to lie paid within ten UOi days from
date Un-rcof. Other terms and conditions
ma,lp known at the tim," of sale
WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK,

Mortgagpe,
oel6,3t
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Forced Sale
I or Discriminating Buyer

5*ho is i.-. the market to secure
One of the most attractive
properties in Winchester at a
price which is so low a.s to off-

t any idea of its value unless
personally inspected; most
ghtly location in residential

.section; 1 -t floor ha3 living-
room with fireplace, dining-
room, reception hall with tire-

place, library with fireplace and
modern kitchen; 2nd floor has

beautiful chambers and large
modern hath; :;rd floor has 2
i;o<>d maid's rooms and billiard-

'OOm; hot water heat, electric

ights, oak floors, standing fin-

ish all quartered oak in A-l
condition; plate glass windows
thr<iuj.'h"ut

; large piazza en-
circling large portion of the
house with uninterrupted view
of the surrounding towns; lot

comprise-. l i.ooo ft, with
most rare assortment of trees

and shrubs; assessed fur $13,-
(KM); house alone could not he
duplicated for $15,000; house in

excellent repair ai d ready for
occupancy. If you are look-
ing for a home, make an ap-
pointment to see this property,
and we feel sure that you will

consider your time well spent.
Price $9500.

Beautiful Estate
< )\ • rlimk i ii vr Lake, attractive

moderi
lookini

i h<.use
most bea

part~ of Mystic Lakes; built

by private party for own oc-
cupancy with costly fixtures

and finish: 1st floor has most
beautiful living-room with fire-

place, dining-room, library and
modern kit. -hen; 2nd floor has
1 pleasant chambers and 2
bath-; 2 maid's rooms on 3rd
floor: hot-water heat, electric

lights; garage built and fin-

ished to cot: form with general
architectural line« of house,
with roomv chamber with hpat
for chauffeur; lot comprises
11.500 -<•]. ft. this property
cannot be appreciated as to its

type and location unless* per-
sonally inspected. Price $10,-

000.

Winchester Chambers

Built to ( onform to require-
ments of first-class fireproof
construction, which renders
building both sound and ver-
min-proof; should be the only
apartment Worthy of serious
consideration for renting pur-
poses; few attractive 5-room
suites which have never been
occupied ranging in price from
$50 to .foo per month. Hook-
lit showing plat;s. etc.. may he
had by applying at Winchester

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON CO, Agents
4 COMMON STREET, WINCHESTER, MASS.

Office Hour* ' i m to ft p m. week day*. Automobile Service foi prospective ct
tomer*. If poitlhl ippointm *i should be mule in advance I'elcpliones, Oflice YV

Residance 7M-W I implei lists ol .ill propert> lot sale oi rent.

RICHARDSON'S MARKET
10-14 MT. VERNON STREET

Telephone 410 three lines

Our Fish Sales are increasing every week.
Fresh shipments received daily. We guarantee the quality

to be thv very best. Gompare these prices
with wh.it you are paying.

SPECIAL FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, OCT. 22-23

Finest Qualitt Loins of Spring
Lamb 19c

Sirloin Steak (Porterhouse) .'{Or

Prime Rib Roast Beef l»i to 25c
Fresh 1'ork to Roast 2;ic

Fanc> Brisket f orned Beef 18-22c
( hoice Tot Roasts I8c

t

Fresh Smelts i large)
In sh Mackerel

Large Oysters

Finnan Haddie

Fresh Shore Haddock

Flank Corned Beef

22c
18c

15c ()'•

12c

6c

7c

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
7961 Auto Accidents last year

229 killed. 40IO injured

Policies cover liability claims for da traces to pes mis
or property and against ioss by fire, theft or collision,
or hazards of transportation. Rates are uniform, but
the value of this class of insurance depends on the
quality of service rer.de red. For best companies, most
complete protection, or information, regarding same,
consult

F. V. WOOSTER, Agent
WINCHESTER OTFICE 572 Main Strret. Tel. 938-M
BOSTON OFFICE 20 Kilby Street. Tel. Main 502O

** The Lid is Off*
We arc now permitted to sell XEW SWEET VIIiRR for
MIXGE ME71T, .lOc <j«i/. Direct from the Livingstone

Press, Blllerlca, every Tuesday and Friday.

Fano « olorado Pink Meat
Melon- I for J.V

Concord firapes 15c basket
Fanc> Katinu \pples .'{(lc do/.
Fresh < ui » elerj 10c
I'ano Hothouse < ucumhers 10c
Radishes 2 for 3c

String Beans 10c qt.

Sugar Pumpkins lc lb.

\r« Vermont Honej 18c
(in the comb)

( n ;iin < 'orn Starch 8c

Hershey's Breakfast Cocoa l s c

L< nox Soap 7 for 25c
\rm. Hammer Soda 8c pkg.

Fresh ' ream f heese 10c

liar lc due Jell} 23c
Louden Catsup (large bottle) IV

To Insure Prompt Delivery PLEASE PLACE YOUR ORDER EARLY

WINCHESTER
M.WM PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. and Mi - William R. Walker
of l Copley street are the parents
of ii daughter, horn on Sunduv, Oct.
17th.

Now i t he t ime to -elect vour
Per i ) < l reel ing (

'a rd.s for < 'hVist -

mu* i ' the Winchester Kxchango.
Mi and Mrs. George Bailey of

Fcnwii-k mad were in New London,
Com!., d iring the past week.

Mrs. < !eoi ire Sand i- repot ted a -

very cornfortabb at the Winchester
Hospital.

Aprons jii t received, new styles
in doth white and colored aprons, in-

rluding maids, waitress and tea
aprons, also kitchen bungaloo and
fitted aprons, franklin E. Barnes &
('..

Winchester will meet Rwampscott
.'i

1 that place tomorrow afternoon.

'I lie president of the Rebekah As-
sembly of Massachusetts will be the
puc i of Victoria Rebekah Lodge al
•'

s. M ei't io Lr i his evening.

tack*ng, Miss Mabel Win-
les tier teaching. S Strat-

Tel. 77-W. BplO.tf

According to reports the pheasant
shooting has I n poor this fall.

Although the number of htr ters has
increased the percentage lia^ fallen

off !l.*i per cent. Tlie total number of
birds shi t last vear for the first

woven days was :58t)l, while for the
.--.iii]" period this year it was 1240(1.

The Daughters of Isabella are
preparing to give a minstrel -how in

Cii' near future. Such a production
would probably be a big chawing
en nl.

Miss Rose Katie of Washington
street was operated oti at tic Win-
vlie-t-o- Hospital this week foe ap-
pendicitis. She is reported as re-
covi ' ing nleelj

.

Ihe four tar: on the Common was
playing vesterday. Can you neat it

for- u i >at li •! ?

M • Geot ire Root
. president of

The Fortnightly, represented that
Club at the Animal President's Con-
ference of the State Federation of
club presidents at Hyde Park Wed-
nesday.

When you want any furniture re-
paired or refinished", antique or
mod»rn, call George N. Cate, 34
Washington st t. He is a cabinet
mal er of years experience, and will
(five you prompt and satisfactory
service. 0ci5,tf

"

NEWS'* PARAGRAPHS.

7.45 -!

reserve

Rev. !•. M. Wilson of Kennebunk,
M«'.. was the puesl of his brother,
Mr. Theodore I\ Wilson, the past
wee)..

'•The Christian" Hall ('aires su-
perb love -t, ry will he produced in
K reels of Photoplay at the Reading
Theatre on next Wednesday and
Thin -day. Oct. 127 and 28. a stupend-
ous production in 500 scenes and
"000 people featuring Karl Wil-
liam- as .John Storm and Edith
Storey as Glory Quayle. A- the
New York press said the most
elaborate photo-drama ever made.
This i- a return engagement of this
wonderful picture to the Reading
Theatre a- Hie people could not be
accommodated last time. There is a
matinee < each day at 2.30, a!!
eat- 10c c.t reserved: evenings at

at p. 15c and all -eats
1. Mail and telephone orders

receive nrompt attention. Tel. Read-
ing T-'.-M.

< fur exel isive aid choice line of
Christmas Personal Greeting Cards
i- now ready at the Winchester Ex-
change. 529 Main street.

Rev. Mr. Chidley, the new pastor
if the First ( ongregational Church,
is preparing to take un hi- residence!
i- the parsonage in a few davs. His
household effects are now installed
in the parsonage.

Hon. Samuel W. M 'Call has tiled

with To\v Clerk Carter, an ac-
ount of his exnenses during the
amna

;
.• ri for the nomination for

Governor, showing 82*150.48 spent.

There are peonle who will deliber-
ately denounce the wicked dishonesty
of the railroad magnates and then go
on the train and tell the conductor!
'hat a fourteen year old hoy is only
ten,—fCharlestown Enterprise.

Mi-- Josephine Wingate's Kinder-
garten has just opened it.« Kail
term a: S Stratf ml road. Tel. Win.
. , \\. seplO.tf
Master Richard Tutein. was page

at the church weddhtg of Miss May
\rlean Newman and Mr. George A.
Steele a; Wilmington, Wednesday

FOR SALE In best residential district, bouse 10 rooms, 2 baths,

open fire, corner lot, grounds well laid out with shrubbery, So. Call-

fornii colonial design, $1 1,000; 5 other houses completed and near-

ing completion, ranging in price from 57500 to $10,000; any one

wishing a modern bom.' sboulJ see these houses betor. locating

elsew here.

GEO. C. OGDEN, Owner
TEL. 114 WINCHESTER

VN EXCLCSIVI

V A C 1 1 M C 1 l A N I N (. S E R V I c: I

IF
you .iic not alrejch enjoying ' CoIk.iIc Service ' tint .» .i I>umU*<«

Si n na r> ind I in u ul.nr Hume
CONSIDER THESf SUGGESTIONS

I .no 1 I I houi appointment » di i s| \ M< > s.
I lis

J houi
3 houi
8 hum

I i|(hl t I hour

I «ii e»t h

>l M

COLGATK SER VIC I . Inc.
\\ u< llomei i nlirate President

L O < \ 1 ( ) I I 1 ( I ~^ \ 0. (iKNERAI ( > I I I < I

529 Main Street g
"'' 1 ! 1 ,n< s '

'

Winchester I xchange
fj M "'"» I 1 l

'

!

I el.

2 8 2
"1 '

!

( ) s ford

I ooo

NEWSY PAR VGR Vl'HS. XEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

EUGENE P. SULLIVAN
Undertaker and Emb«ilmer

CARRIACES FOR ALL OCCASIONS

RESIDENCE: 18 SPRUCE STREET . ,.,t TELEPHONE 945-V.

Hallowe'en
We can make your party a success. Ask to see

our book of Hallowe'en stunts. The newest

plaee cards ami nut-cups to make your table

festive — also Hallowe'en c akes ami candies. Our

hats masks and lanterns will surely delight the

children.

Kree.

ourrani

A single or twi

Winchester Exchange and Tea Room
529 Main Street 'Phone 1030

Mi-- Dorothy (telle) i- attending Mi-. Lewi* of Providence, R. I., is

tin- Whit-tier School at Meriimae. visiting her daughter, Mr-, f'red A.

Marriage intention- have been Bradford of Cambridge street,

filed with the Town Clerk by Karl II. A very elaborate Hallowe'en Party
Perkins of 7 Kenwin road and Klor- u ,11 be given at the Belmont Spring
once ' W Ibine of Central Country Club on Thursday even-
avenue, Medford. ing, 1 let. 28.

Mr. Herbert Wadaworth. Jr., has Red warning lights have been
opened a real estate office in the placed on each side of the bitr elm
Lane Building. in i Church street. The tree is

Mr. J. llerherl Dwinell and fami- '" ,,( ' allowed to remain in it- prea-

ly are ..toppiiiL' at Stockljridge for a cut position.

few weeks, being registered at the Last Saturday nighl two men were
Red Lion Inn. I arrested for creatii v a disturbance

Mrs. George Haynes of Mount '." ! the late Woburi cars. One was
Vernon, \. J., is the truest of Mrs. from Woburn and the other a Boston
Joseph B. Pendleton of Cambridge resident. A fine of S15 was charged
street. one offender and the other sentenced

to a month in the House of Correc-
tion. The Winchester police tire

stationery at Wilson the Stationer's.
*m*wne '"\ active campaign on the

..
, ,

,. . . , ,
late cars from > u n i\ an Square and

Miss Martha Lock,, of l»tx street ;,„„„, ,
,,„. mwdyisrn , Special

is attending the Walnut Lane School ofru. tl|
.
s ,„ ,nin ,.,„,, \n ,m ^. rj(| .

In uermantown, Pa.
in(, on ,,,„ Thug far

l\ i- stated that the report pub- arrests have been made every week
lished that Mrs. Annie K. Bennett, but one since the campaign started
who passed away last week, died at Benjamin K. Mathews. Jr., leaves
the Winchester Hospital is mcor-

t „v,„ todiiy ,-,„. N ,.w Y ,.rk. where he
rect. She i- reportel to have died at sni]s satunlay for Colon, Panama.
her home

-
havlni!

l
c" '"'

a He has a.-cented a position at that
several weeks previous. ,,,.,„. wjth , hi . ,-, jt( .

(i ,, nljl r ,)m .

Mi-~ Irene Lord, daughter ol Mr. pany.

t
nd Mrs. J. Ik Lord of Pine street p* L . Mara) pa jntcr. pint class

has recently keen chosen a member
,,aintit)tr and decorating at moderate

of the Smith < ollege Glee < lub. priceR T„, ,, 5 .w Win" adv.jal.tf
Our exclusive and choi e line of —

—

—
Christina.- Personal Greeting M JQ § M gkl^

lv the Witirh.'-ter K \ - MJk f\ ff_ f fV li fl fJIV
chanKC o21) Main street. ^ " " ^

Mr, Percival B. Metcalf, accom-
panied liv I ir, H. V*. Nutte r and Mr.
and Mrs, Arthur W. I'ean left town
Saturday morning on an automohjle
trip throughout tiie Berkshires, the
Mohawk Trail and tin' Connecticut
Valley. They returned home Monday
evening.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

A happy

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

iilra developed at the The large wooden telegraph poles

of Miss Dowd to Dr. on the east side of Main street are

. Sheehy on Wednesday. Mr. Herbert being replaced by iron poles. The'
eei

i

1
"' 1 parents f

[)arjev f 540 Main street, the |iho- wires now being underground, the

THEATRE
Monthy and Tuesday, October 25 26

M i\ I uin in oi.l 1 s Meredith in

"My Best Girl"
\ S \, i Metro" Cornell;, -Di ima

Wednesday Evening, October 27

Open Prize Contest
tor

Silver Loving Cup
Mrs, Jeremiah McCarron

"

born hi~t tographer, made a splendid picture only poles n led on thi> side of the

Preparedness
NOW MEANS

SWEATERS

Mr. ai

of Wen,

I

twins. Joh and Daniel,

of the entire wedding party with the street are those to support the trol-
jeiiy covers, paro-wax and labels bride and groom, about 100 in num- ley wire,

for pet-serving at Wilson the Sta- her. The photograph is about 3 feet i Playing cards, score pencils, whist
tinner's.

tf
long and every face is perfect. It prizes and many other attractive

. y needless to expatiate on how much things can be had al Wilson the Sta-
pleasure this picture of the wedding tinner's,

iruests will pjve in future year,, es-
1 Member8 of Ladies' Friendly are

peerally on the anniversaries of the
two most concerned. The idea is

Otie for wide imitation. Pictures are

not a< ephemeral as wedding lire-- I

cuts, and when they are such pic-

tines a, this is. will provide pleasure
,

for year- to each one who was pres-

ent. It is on exhibition at Mr.
Parley's studio.

Now U the time to select your
Personal Greeting Card- for Christ-
mas at the Winchester Exchange.

Mi-, and Mrs. George A. Barron
will return front Allerton, where

meeting in Lowell in the LTnitariai
vestry, ')ct. 20, at 2.30. Speaker
Mr-. Anna M. Bancroft, Allianci
President.

FOR TAXI SERVICE
Call \\ inchester 876-M

Touring Cars To Let
SI 50 to $3.00 per hour

family left Saturday morning for a

two days' trip through the Berk-
shires.

Michael Mawn of 2a Hemingway
street was convicted in the superior
court at East Cambridge Tuesday of

Sed to'threrLnths hf'the" Hous",
Wiimfo) ui Tfiursday, October 27 28

of Correction. The case ..I been The Diamond from the Sky
appealed from the Woburn court. I PATHI NEWS

Mrs, II. !'. Wallace ,,r Norwood u-
street returned from the Winchester
Hospital Wednesday after her re-

cent operation. Mr. and Mrs. Wal-
lace are spending the winter at Mrs.
Fessenden's si* N'o. TT Church street.

Baby carriages re-tired at Central

Hardware Stnre.

'The Romance of the Navy"
1 Part Drama

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 29
N VN< 1 it \ | || „

"Princess Romanoff"

DON'T FORGET
that a np(j!petrJ piano
e. soon cut of i on.tiuv

:. FRANK k LOCKE •.

SATURDAY. OCTOBER 30

"Hazards of Helen "

All wool "Shaker Knit" in navv, grey and crimson they have
'

"
!

-
!| "' past

.old elsewhere at $6.00 and S7.IM.. Our price. S.rOo! Z,,uZ i 'open .

Also a good assortment at $2.50 and $1.50. Youth's ,1.
throp street.

nd patron^ b i ,7,JZ ]woo sweaters for «rhnnl uifl,if ... if i»v I-foor space for automobiles and . . .„ ,l,M st uooi wt'.ir .u M.'lei. r. t. , Paxicab and will be ready to answer
telephone calls day or niyht.

GLOVES
Tor men. women and children in both woo! and leather,
either lined or unlined, Also mittens of all sorts for
both work and play, and a good selection of men's
street and automobile gloves at right prices.

trucks at Lakeside Garajre. Tele-

phone 596-W. R. C. Hawes.
my28,tf WM. J. MURRAY

SHA WLS

WINCHESTER CHAMBERS
APARTMENTS FOR RENT

Five rooms, kitchen and tiled bath, steam heat, continuous hot

Ladies will appreciate our daint> hand knit shawls and
water

'

9as rfnge
"

refri 9 erator '
^ se of vacuum cleaning system;

house jackets at very reasonable prices. We are also
a " included in rent. For a small family much more convenient

showing so no fine knitted silk and wool scarfs for both and f^Ofe economical than running a single or double house,

men and women.
Apply to Janitor, or

Tef. 272-M. Open Every Wednesday P. M.

F. E. BARNES & CO.
SEWALL E. NEWMAN, AGENT

60 State Street, Boston

Percale Waists

Striped Percale Waists in white

grounds and black and colored

stripes, very attractive waists
SOc each

Gingham and Chambray House
Dresses, daintily made, all sizes

and colors 81.OO cacti

Cur new line of Children's Woolen
Gloves and Mittens are in stock.

BOWSER & BANCROFT
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SELE< TM EN'S MEETING. \*>i:il AFFAIRS ANi) MINK. ,o TDK VOTERS OF WINCHES- THESK MEN WILL VOTE I«>U

TF R.

VN VPPEAL 'in fHE VOTERS.

Truancy, impudence, stubbornness Vou have a momentous .-juestion be
a combination of these faults led fore you Nov. 2. Do not answer it

c> boys into trouble, and they had
I without the most cai 'ul, conscien-j

.pelled from u village school.
) tious consideration. Do not trust

Woodrow Wils<
President

The Board met at 7.30 p. m., pres-

ent Messrs. Davidson, Kerr, Hay-
ward ar;d Kendal!

Oct. 1915.
State Election : Mr F. A Parshley

having declined to ser\ • as election
|,| a - . in hi column

officer at the State Election Nov -• for the nam drew
Mr. Leon E Da> ol II Brookslde Ave %va; talked over in the station. It

was elected teller under suspension i Was amusing to learn the points of
of the rules to nerve on that date, [view.
his remuneration to I e $6. for such A young man who took lift- very
m r vires. seriously was heartily glad that the

Aberjona River: The matter of youngsters hail been exposed in I beneficent effects of "women's vot-] William Shav
asking the legislature »<i pass a spec- print. They needed the lesson, and Trig?
i;il a<t to protect tie \ tier 'on ( Itiver If it, made them ashamed to walk]

| n thN connection, I would like

front pollution !•• the drainage of down to the postoffice so much the to refer you to an aritcle in the Bos-

WOM W > I 1 1 RAGE.

the United States.

COMING EVENTS.

hat Should Be Rem
Winn Making Engagements.

• Dates That Should Be Remembered
In ision ol

al ei. <or gave the affair a
j
mere statements. ('all for proof.'Hon. David 1. W

and as the hour I When you are told, in emphasized
-.ear the matter

j prjnt, that "not a single item of con-
siderable benefit to the community
•an l.e traced to the votes of wo-
nen," ask, for instance, whv the

M assachusetts.
alsh
Gov. Massachusetts

Hon. Samuel W. McCall
Republican candidate for Gov

Xelson !!. t lark
Progressive candidate for Gov

islature of Colorado ha- twice Walter S. Hutchins
goi e on record in approval of the

1

Socialist candidate
'•

!!i

Prohibitionist ca miniate

W inchester.

Kit A'| lilt fill

M:>. Elbert I. I'nrpetiter.

When the voters of Winchester go] ,
, .. -., Friday evening s o'clock

i to the lis. Nov. 2. to vote, among Suffrage rallv 'in the Town Hall,
other questions, on the Amendment • Speaker*: Ex-C.ov John I li nes
to the Constitution that would give Hon. Thomas P. Rilev, Hon. Samuel
suffrage to women, we beg them to j, Ki(l ,... Concert by* Naval Brigade
keep us mtnd thi- fact:- two years I

[}an(j

[ago, the Mass. Anti-suffrage Associa- , , . .. • , .. ,- n
ti e; sent a petition to the Legisla- '

M
'
Fnday

'
Suffrage Rally

for Gov.

for Gov.

Suffn
in Tow:' Hall at S p. m, Ex-Gov
John L. Hates ai d Hon. Thomas P

ture asking that an opportunity be
given every woman in the State to

I express her opinion on w oman suf-
frage, before the question should be |

Oct 29. Friday,

referred to the voters

acid fro., the Merrlmai Chemical bettor. It was the mission of the ton Evening Globe of Oct. 26th, by Mr. William A. Bradley
Work? in SVoliiirn svas discussed and press, not merely to expose the mal- Gov. Kendrick of Wyoming, giving Mr. Reeve Chipman
placi d on the docket iur further con- !

administiat on of empires and re- unqualified approval of the effects Rev. Murray W. Oewart
Blderatton. [publics, but also to curb the rising f woman suffrags in his Stat... [Mr. Charles Dutch

Pollci Vppointmeiits: Ordered: generation. A large part of the ris- Take any statement made, ad- Prof. William K. Denison
That Robert l». Bavenporl was ap- generation med unwilling to women's political influence, and seek Dr. Daniel o. Dennett
pointed as- patrolman at a galan of '"' cutbed The , owledge that the tbe files of the Woman's Journal Mr. Samuel J. Elder

;r, per ,iay
"a!

l
)n'"i recognized the enormity ||„. iu -t foit years, for their Mr. William S. Forbes

Census: The fieri was directed to ,

of
.
™e *ffair wnu,d mortify lads who disproof. You can find it. Mr. Edward S Foster

ask the Director of •).< I! t . m of might have scoffed at the ill judged
|

The question before you is purely Mr. .lames . I. Fitzgerald

Statistics whether an-, ermrs had lcn 'tv V
1 "'any in authority.

| one of Democracy. The question Rev. G< u-ge H. Gutterson

hem discovered In the census ol the i
a°«ed l,,

' ll,
-
v

V
!1 the whether one-half the adult citizens Mr. Atthur W. Hah'

Town of Winchester taken |„ the f.»
r f th* septuagenarian squire

tor thirty years had tempered
The 'squire did

not believe in roasting boys in print

t a

Btate 1913.
... , , , , .• , i

ust ce with mercv,Hre I .•Parte., n Leave ol VI •

beUeve in
Michael H, Nag e. permanent lire

for tt little nonsense sometimes it
mart . river ol Hose .. Swanton

i
M„ hardened then,

„m . knew that edJtor
in III health was given nave ol al.- v •„,.„ h„ was „ ,„„. .„ ,, w ..,.,.„-t
pence Tor one month on hall pay be- wlnps on his shoulders. So far
ginning November first. .,, no cou j,j see thc (,ovs deserved to

Hottntlnrles: S'/>n»nnm: \ letter nome (j jt mijfnt do tnem
d. but printing the case was urn

.ssary. The father of the hoys
• hat had a job on the Panama canal, and
by L'ould hardly rein in the colts at

was received from the Town Fieri of

Stoneham stating that he had been
Jnstructe 1 by tin

town to :
• ii ii thi bill render d b>

the Town " r Winchester, $14.02, tin

same not having i n auttiorlz d by
thai Hoard and payment was refused half the mothers i

Referred to the Town Engineer t r

report.
font rti I SI rert i 'orner at Bai on

Street: The chairman reported thai
Mis, (linn had agreed in donate to

the town lie- necessary km I for the

Improvement of this corner by cut- tion, and the hoys wore now winning self on Nov
tine off am] roitn ling, Referred to the good opinion of old and young,

Mr lliml. to have a deed and plan j

"I know the family." said a grand-
| K ;ve eveM ;u |„i,

prepared. mother, "and Mrs. - cried bitterly

stre.-t Lights Son" Avenue: Th
Committee on Street Lights report
on the position of U N'. Armstrong

of this Commonwealth -hall have Mr, George F. Henry
equal opportunity with the other Mr. George Harrington
half- the opportunity to express an Rev. Martin I'. Kneeland
opinion and have that opinion count- Mr. Edwin \. Lovering
id in all matters a- vitally affecting Dr. W. Holbrook Lowell
one-half a- the other half. That is Mr. Marcus May
what voting mean-. ."dr. .1. Prentiss Murphy

A Democracy a government Rev. Joel II. Metcalf
which "derive, it. ju t powers from Mr. Frank II. Merrill
tin nsent of the governed." Wo- Dr. Herbert E. Maynard
men are governed. They are de- Pro:'. Henry C. Metcalf
prived of the right to say how or by Mr. Edward P. McKenzie
w hom: P.ev. ( ai It. n I'. Mills

Women are tried. convicted, Mr, James Nowell

Riley, speakers. ,

Dancing Party
he v, ,ter>. The petition i" Lyceum Hall by Knights of Co-

-tated that if the majority desired to lumhus.

enter the electorate, Anti-suffragists Oct SO Saturday. Winchestef
would withdraw all opposition. They I Country Club: Team match between
felt that this would be justice; but teams captained by 1-'. I.. Hunt. Jr.,

'he suffragists' idea oi justice was and W. W O'Hara.
different, and they fought this pet.-;

, >.. t . Saturday. Flower Day
tion so vehemently that it was laid

| for benefit Winchester Hospital
aside, a- d the question given direct-:' v T .

,,'.„,. r , , ,, ;

' n ..^

lv to the voters! So Anti-suffragists .J^' \
l

- "fz
reel that, if suffrage should now be .', V'
forced upon them, it would be un- x .

' •

...

fair, unjust, undemocratic, contrary N '"- Tuesday evening. Eleo»

to the spirit of our government, in t

tion returns and entertainment at

I which the majority i- supposed to p alumet Club,

rule; and they lielieve that when the Nov. P, Tuesday, 'J.';i> p. m.
[voters consider this, their sense of Ladies' Friendly Society. Confer*
[justice will prevail, and that the men ence. Music and refreshments,
of Massachusetts will emu- forward n„v . p. Tuesday evening, Ladies'
and save the women of Massachu- night at Calumet Club, Rowling

[setts from the burden of suffrage, as | tournament; kicker's handicap,
valiantly as the men ol New Jersey prizes. Informal dancing,
have -aved the women of that Mate. N 1], Thursday. "ThelVnal-

[

Umchester Anti-Suffrage Associa- L
y „,- .•• annua , shew bv Young

tlon
-.. ... ,., Men's Social Club in Town Had
M. A. Parsons, < hairman.

h a long distance; and the mother [judged and executed bj men alone. Mr. Michael O'Leary
trolled them about as well as

..,.,). .,. man-made laws, to which thev Dr. Ralnh Putnam
Winchester have given no "consent." Mr. Addison R Pike

would do .1 then- husbanda were Women are taxed under man-made Mr. Milton F. Powers
away. Be .t added thai the squire huws [nit have no vice in the use to 'Ir. Horat'o C. Rohtman
was a worthy citizen-, three boys U,t, made f such taxes! Mr. James yy. Russell, Jr.

ight in apple stealing had 1 n
'I'll IS IS NOT DEMOCRACY. Mr. Frederic S. Snvder

led bv him to beg pardon ol the or- The conscientious, thoughtful vot- Mr. Fil er C, Wixnm
rhaid owners and to male resttt o- • .... has but one miction to ask him- Mr. Russell Ii. Wiggin

iz. "Do I believe in Mr. Charles Zueblin
[f I do I must vote to —

the ame op- FN'ITARIAN PARISH NOTES
lent that I

possess myself, I have dune nothin
not mind the publicity s,, much.

[H i,nS!iess
" this right

? week's paper will have some- self-expression has
>'

Mrs. William F. Cumings, Sec,

Advert isement.

FAIR \M» I M i R I MNMENT.

Nov. 12, Friday. Meeting of W. C.
T. U. with Mi's. Henry Smaller,
Cross street; all day Sewing meeting,
basket lunch.

\'..\. Hi, Tuesday, rt.HO p. m, Supper
and Concert at Methodist Church.

November \8, 19 and 20. "Made
" sale under the dire, 'tion

as she told me of the ease. She did

|
I (emocracy
v i\ e pverj
portunities in

ami others dated October 18 that thing else, and. by the time January's through any i

thev had vlsltel the location and Meiirhing begins the gossips will L
in , ply ,„.;.

,
.have forgotten all about the matter.

| ; ,y,.

,

f
The Rev, John Lewis March, tbe Mrs. Win. Fryling.

oldest living minister of the church. fake. Miss
4

••' L!
'

: - Leah Mclntost
iP in°mvself

e

It has hns reeont 'y sitrnifled his intention

i i „.' , of being present at the I-iftieth An-amb d down to me, ' . . , ,. , e

insider it ndvlsabh

ive

did tint

change th

Referred to next yen
sir.,., Across the Pond; The plan I^ ^Z.i'l^",

of the street across the pond was d.s.
running motors h<

cussed with ih" Park Roard who ,,.
| lV j„w On the

were show,, preliminary sketch of Wown -

they
'

nad mad ,

tl nmo and expressed their ap- am.e ,,f ;,„„,. vouths
proval. caughl in a raid on a

Opening SI J-ots: The Chairman
, over

th no ettoit on my pa.t.

I must be iu-t. I would not allowlisting lights at present.
1 What her

f

u
t

:,
~ ^'fti'T

Board
w

',:
v

^V. ''/k"."
1 ," ;

'V. J.
h

::

y t,,

\:

m
, mv voting power to be taken from

me, What is g 1 for me must be
J

1*?

good for my sister as well as for

mv brother.' What right have I to
,!( '

v,s ". V -aV that the women of this Common- 5*?."$ as to hv able to ,n thl

?c,
J
uaint' wealth shall be deprived of what I

re
V,

,v
j

ties
l,h« had been , .„ h , h , that , wouW „ h , Lnder the atis|

mblmg club,
, : , u „.. n ...... .. •• Service Committee

in the cla s with men who had
inning out of season
,rs beyond the limit

thi

niversary of the found
narish. He has removed t

ington, D. «'.. and his health recently
lat broken, but a

ived this week expressed
hat he will be so far re-

since thev had hut

of Even it Went! . r 'cently rmi-
strreted bv ih" town at an expense
of culm i o. iho nt'rpn ;e o' n - '

' r

tninine i
1 e loeat ion ol a shot-ol

f

box, thai i hi oi'oi lug bad resulted

in an irreparable damage to the
8t . . ei

. that tin opening had In n

mn le u It limit notice to the Sell i i

men; and after discussion Ihe fb r;

was In »trurtr>H to send n letter >>:'

protest to I lie \\'at> r and Sewer
Hoard, ami lo state thai In fnt tire no
o\» nlng of streets i hou.ld be done
without obtaining a penult from this

Bon rd . exi ept in en of ex! rente

en ergi ncy
Adjourne I nt I " P M

PR \\K R, MILLER,
Clerk ". Select men

The Philathea Class of the Second
Congregational Sunday School held

a very successful Fair and Enter- in Ann
tainment in the < hurch last Friday of the ladies of the M. E. Church,
evening. Nov, 2 i Wednesday. Concert by

The tables were in charge of tbe HarvaH Musical Clubs under aus-
following ladies: pices of Sigma Beta Society for ben*
Fancy articles Mrs, Chas. Wig- „f Winchester HospiUl in Town

glesworth and Mrs. J. II. fields. j].,)] at ., ., m
Candv. Mr-. Belle MacDonald and Kw T|im .S)|ay< W|luV , tl . r

Mabel Swan and Country Club. Morning: medal play!

J
one club.

- Gladvs Dearborn. I
Nov- 'JT, Saturday. Tea dance from

of the Sad.e Dotten, Bertha Harrison f

Wash- 1 El*ie Cowee,
Rose Garden (Grabs) Misses Flor-

1
nightly Play,

.nee Plummer and Esmeralda Bia-
j
varti Problem."

hrow.
| |>,.,.. i, Wednesday. At Water-

Hie entertainmoril was under the
fleid Hall Church of Epiphany Sale,

lire tion o! Mi' Jean MacLcllan _____________
and Mrs. Arthur Belville, which in-

| \ ,.n,n,. S ( HOOLS OPEN
of the No. Mal i luded: i \ir»vii \\

the church Mr. Piano solos Miss Jessie Dear- M"'>UA ' 1

the North End|bom; vocal siolos -Miss Thelnia
—

"

fosselvn: Vocal duet—Misses Pearl Evening schools will open at the

l to : al Tow.. Hall.

Nov. -"a.. H p. m.. Town Hall, Fort'
Fanny and the Ser-

itv ««me lutrin with
iffendnrs filled them with

is sale. Reali

leal ll Job Chapin and High School buildings on

prize so highly that 1 would tight

fiercely rather than lose it." .,

1 ' •>'«• S„r, Sinclair of tl.o I

rietv. V, .as, they hadgot it.
« HAT WILL HAPPEN is not

:

tl» { B_S™w,i
r Works, had opened a portion

| Dismissing then, from school mad-
.

'

:

.

u
: •'

. ! , -v.-
'

. S.mdav afternoons at theHifh
.hem reel like silly child.,",; to ,ee

? t\^m l^h\x S fit and righ
| -J

Chanin Schools on CHizenship »a
,

. ., ,
I,,, k l a • • \c" < n citizenship "lass ol fa', women part- were taken

o
'

', .i '

l
,~

,'

,'

"I
" ' w ii i" forei»d as follows with appropriate selec- more will bo olaaseH foi •

true "l)emocracy—-a
f-ad'ei' Frie dly he'd their meet-jtions from the poem read during the Vnmrieans, to be made up I

.... .eminent of the people, for the In g on Tuesday. Very successful
j

tableaux.
| dance with the number wh

;
topic by the peop

Tennyson's "Dream slortda) evening, At the cu-,>-<

In the hid me.,, of others '

v "'"' ! "

• ti.. wei e : roubl „r c dvos,
their own eves thev w re wild
voting men, At fifteen they were tbe
central figures of a paragraph in

• ' int. and they believed til 't had
thev had been of a noble English
'amity they would have been exnelled

IK:

In
v "

Adveiti
Mar\ E. Al

•ment.

r luer,

meeting with 1, t of sewing done
The Monday Conference Alliance,

will meel : t Beacon street, Mon-
day, Nov. 1 at 10.80 a. m. Subject:

; "Th" Outlook for the Year." Speak-
"-''"!'" f>\M I'Kli CENT III' I I

' V..1- ' Mi Frai is W. Lee of Chestnut
•rm„ Oxford for carrying off the ' i, ,'\ „ Vo no " .t HiP Presidii " ofllcer. Mrs. Walter
'olleire gates or something of that
kind

"

All th'v.

such rerfei

MEN OF M vSS. I>(» NOT
WANT IHE BALLOT. L. Bouve.

'Ws were given with
rankness that thev re-

SCHOOL NOTES.

Miss Elizabeth Cullon of Ihe Prim •

6th grade, who has hen. mil on ac

count of Blel«nesa, will return to In r

d ui los on Monday.
Miss flora N. Stevens, IHstriel

Nurse, has beet. filling Miss Con

stance Tail ey's place as school llul'-e

during the Intter's Illness. Miss Tab

pey has I n out with the grip,

Miss Dorothy Ayer, prim Ipal al

the Washington School, who ha i n

out "ii account of sickness, has beep

granted n h ave of absence. She is

now with her sister Mrs. Walter Sen-

ior it Med way. Her position as

principal is being filled by Mi ; s Edna

Hatch Mi--s Aver's Mb grade classes

are being Instructed b} Miss Elsie

tuned in tne hearers memory,
ui""' man had stern convictio"

. the duties of the pre -. th
"

i
e

i emembered h's own I o .

,| thn i'vnv haired matron i

t nil;, :; per cent of the Women of

The Mass do not want the Ballot!

s ;
,s ll is not ti tie that !Ml per ( nt. ol

old • he wcitneu of Mas- do not « ant the

loci Ballot This i- ii," statement that

ri'ed the Witl-Suffrage As.so, has spread

TE \< HEKS' CU B ENTERTAIN-
MENT.

hat foolish h 'vs were mi'te conceited broa least throughoul Hp state.

.,., P .i. without g'virg fhe'r vanity Accordine to the official figures of

he aid of newspaper publicity.
;

both associations, there are IB",

won n enrolls I in favor of Suffrage,
;

| ii.ntii) against, The rest liav. not

"If time wa? money the Sous of xpressed their opinion By what

Helen^of Troy—Mrs. Chas. Wiggles- ,

((J lakl . ,„,„,,.,. Mr , |[atlnum, prin-

Cleopatra- Miss Mabel Swan. clnpal of the Chapin school will lie

Miriam Mrs, Belle MacDonald. in charge and the number ol teach-

Fair Rosamond—Mrs. Arthur Bel- prs w lll be determined b> the regls-
vil

,!?-,
, . , .

iratlon. At the HIgli Se ha
I ableauN — 1 rom "Songs of Seven salnG courses as hist year, conimor-

which represented seven stages of a . , ... ,• i

, ,• ,• , i a tuai n ;. a >l ltciltioll ol elect rl«woman s lite, from .-even years to '
'*

forty-two. The parts were taken by citj and young's classo> In Englislt

Ruth MacDonald, Pearl Dearborn, branches, will I
pined. Mr.

Mrs. J. H. Fields, Miss Florence I Xurthrup will be In charge and the
I 'lummer. Miss Elsie < owee and Miss . . .

Sadie Dotten, all the tableaux wee will be determined b) the

well done, but especially the one of registration,

little Ruth MacDonald, who repre- 1 All interested In attending the

or "Childhood."

I! \NNEH PRESENTED TO
i n \riN.

on s

Rest would 1

the la< d," sa
•nan in a re

Right he is.

more than inertia is religion. Time a

represents opportunity through ac- «
tivitv to make it count for service, th.

nine; On the fat of

Winchester clergy-
sermon ic discourse,

e i- not money any

lUlit are

is against
\-socialio
• ;

i
ei' eel

t in

tfi

Wler of Halifax.

Sunt. Parkinson of Waltham ami 'ivny. nme nai

,,. , r, n ha: ds. but the w.
Sttpt, lime ol Dedham visited the

High Schools, the open air rooms
[

ror

and the industrial class on Monday.
I
the habit

Miss Bertha kdams Snell, a grnd-

Money is simply a medium of ex- whelming majority. A ratio of I

change a compensatory agent for i.,i the majority rule,
service of every kind. Time is used y,,,, y,.^ Suv, 2.

as a measure of employment, and by Mass. Woman
the time of activity and the quality
of the work land sometimes the

itiantitv) the wage scale and salary
:

s estimated and fixed. Labor or
employment of every kind is money
in the sense that it has a value and
must be paid for. Time invites to

idleness while money incites to ac-

tivitv. Time hangs" heavy on our The members of Medford Ura
ight of money In were the guests of Winchester

the po.-ket is never considered a Orange Tuesday evening in Lyceum
Mankind is in Hall at a joint exemplification of the

TO VOTERS.
mem ners
the gut

a f-range Tuesday.
•in plaint . Mankind is in Hall at a ioinl exemplification ,

saving things that are third and 'fourth degree. The third "T .

l;
'

"Jg"
'.' Winchester —

not so. and guilty of preserving as degree was conferred on a class of , [
he ^,nch

?:l
t
J
er

.?:?
U?L ^TJ

.t'

minim- catchv savings that are candidates by the ladies* degree team
unte of the High School. Class

;
,,.,|! y meaningless. Busy is the bee

j
from Medford Orange under the

and of the Briagewater Normal
|
that gets the honey, direction of Thomas Carter, master

School substituted at the Clifford

School on Tuesday In place of Miss

Jennie Wood, principal and instruc-

tor of the 5th grade.

W'dne day evening the Teach
»rs' Club ga e ft mi .sful Hal
Inwe'en rartv in the gymnasium o
the High School. The' hall was „ ^d
nretty sight, decorated with corn-

1

talks, leaves, squashes and pumn-
''ins, which were strewn around
large Jack 0'Lant«rns dacorated
the , ri of the hall. ^

>

The teachers wee all drt 1 a- A delegation of eight pupils from
"•hosts and were led by Mis? Loom' each room at the Prince school, ac-
'tnr'rd the darkened hall amid all 'ompanied by then- teachers, marched
i'd of noises to the various parts to the < hapin school Wednesday

•
•!' the gyninasium. where there were afternoon and presented that school
''leaks and nap-. After tbe march, with the large banner recently won
the resl of the evening was spent in th- athletic meet on Manchester
in dancing. Field. The Prince held the banner
Among those who took part were last vear, This year it was won by

Mi-- Loomis. Miss Brown. Miss the Chapin Is to IT point.-. It has
Oliver. Mis- Doherty, Miss Phillips, been suitably inscribed with the vvin-

Uffrilge Association
jj1rs Allison. Miss Presctt. Miss jeer's name:, and the figures of the

(.ertrude II Leonard. Marden. Miss Lewis. Mi- Sanborn. I meet.
Theresa V Crowley. MUs Stoughton, Miss Hill, Miss! ,,, presenting the banner to the

Advertisement. Davis, Mi-- Kloss, Miss Robinson, Chapin school Edwin Matthewson of
Mi-- Wen-. Mi-- Mandell, Mr. and the Prince made the presentation "'.••' ":'.' "' "T':""

MEDFORD olMNt.E VISITED Mrs. Crant and Mr. and Mrs. Wixom. speech, and in receiving it Charles ' "" ' l; '-v -

l

""• - ;

;! [°,
r

';

WINCHESTER. During the evening th

.
: oyed a lunch in the school library.

I

spokesman.

Th

women co r,i. ii

The Suffrage
Hon might us well claim that

cent . ol i he women of M iss,

ie Ballot'.' Of the women
t\ e expr. - -••

I i In Ir opinion,
iffraglsts have an over-

• \ ei, inn school sho ild make it a

poinl to be pi'" ent on t he I irst.

BIRTHS.

The follow i, g recent births have
been recorded during the week:

A daughter to Mr, and Mrs, Stuart

R. Heed of Gcngan y.

To Mr. and Mi . Thomas F. Mc-
Kee of Nelson street, a son.

To Mr and Mrs. 1 ha: le K. Cum-
n.ii.gs of Harvard street, a daughter.

A daughter to Mr. a d Mr . Geo«

A. Brighnm, -In., of Park avenue.

Sin I \ I . I) W< INC < L \SSES.

Miss Sanborn's classes in social

da' cillg will open in Lyceum Hall on

..ay, Nov. at 1.1,5 for begin-

..
. , , was the

'"' - and intermediate pupils. On
Friday, Nov. o, at 1.1", for advanced

REAL LSI All! NEWS.
pupils. Private lessons by appoint-

ment. Miss Sanborn i-
1 teaching the

lata t -tandard ste;,s from New York.
adv.lt

MTSS II \ I I .'i SHOWERED.

V INCH ESTER COUNTRY CLI B.

Mrs. T. P. Tally of the Wlnches-
terter Country Club and G. \. Dob-

ney of Belmont, having bad the inch

ly 'creditable gross score of 93 for

lo-handlcap players, had the low net

score in the mixed foursomes at the

Belmont Springs Country Club Mon-
day Their open figures were 93-

1
"• 7 &

.

Other Winchester players who com-
peted in the tournament were a

lows
ter, ai

1 03-1 6-87
Mrs. Belcher, Winchester, and i

K. Kinsley, Winchester. 1 1 0-1 6-9 I

Mrs. F ll Bowles, Wl
.i D, Smith. Belmont, loS-13.fi.'.

Mr am! Mrs P. T. Dov ner. Wlnchi
ter, i l

>'•-
1
'.»-;iT

Winchester Orange worked the
Tlu' saying that true "love never fouth degree under the direction of

runs smooth" was doubtless pre- Master Chester H. Phillips. After
served as a warning to these Under the work a collation was served and
enchantment not to expect smooth ;, social hour enjoyed.
sailing in the estuaries of life, but

to lea-.' how to meet buffeting con- ....... „r.irrD „... .,...

ditions that they the better may be
w I M lll-.MI.K ItLA EN.

[•ret,and '"or the disenchanting ex-

periences in the open sea. No Win.- In a match gam- on the Winches-
chesterite can tell why true love ter alleys Wednesday night between
should never run smooth, and doubt, two lucked team- ••!' Winchester a'

d

less there are exceptions to this rule Woburn bowlers the local live were
as the'-.- ;\re to most other rules. A badly beaten three of the four points,

great deal of the matrimonial trouble Woburn rolled a total of 560 for its

comes from the inability of true second string and a total of 1522 for

lovers to stand true in calm or stress! 'he three. Fox, Rathburn and San-

thev separate and make a mess of born of the visitors were high,
life l v marrving someone else on the The scoes;

and
hem- Fox

-elves someone thev like more. This y^les

begets the wish I hadn't spirit and Rathburn
nuts a ban upon joe. Light here let Foster
The Spectator say that life which has Sanborn

lest. r. an 1 made tbe best of is net the
best kind ef life. It is when true
love doesn't run smooth that it gets
most interesting: and the triumph Lynch
of the spirit gives an improved .1. Collins

flavor to life. Patience and tad H. Collins

The Edward T. Harrington Co.

report having sold by them the at-

..eague ha- tried, without ceasing, I tractive property built by Mr. Geo. I

for 27 years to show you why women B, Whltehorne a1 No. 49 Wedgemere Miss Francis I'. Haley of 'anal

need the ballot. Now the long cam -

j
a\ enue comprising 8 rooms and 2, street was given a novelty shower

i tb ar, ,,<• i aiir»« i* drawing to a close, and we baths and lot of la d aboul 12,000 at her heme on Sat unlay evening by
have done our part. Will >ou do

! s,, Uare feet. The purchase.- i- Mrs. twelve of the teachers at th. Web-
\ours? Remember it is not true that Lucy E. Eaton, of thi- town who will ter School, Cambridge, where -he

i majority of women do not want occupy the premise- immediately. has been teaching. Th" evening was
'he ballot. An overwhelming majori-

j The" same brokers report having most pleasantly spent with songs,

ty of these that have expressed their also sold for Mr. John 1.. Ayer of games and refreshments, and Miss

opinion, do want it. this town, lot fi comprising about Haley received many handsome and
Th • Winchester E iua! Suffrage

< i; »r>i > sipiare feet. The purchaser is uso'ul gifts. She will be married
League ha- ''•-'< dues-paying mem- Mr. Nathaniel O. Hill of this town on Nov. 17th to Mr. John .1. Costello

hers—27S women, 12 men. Beside who will build an attractive house of Woburn. Mi-- Haley i- the
•his number there are over RO0 wo-

1 thereon. daughter of Mrs, Mar} V.. Haley.
men enrolled as in favor of suffrage.

|

Men of Winchester:—
The women of this town and <>

Massachusetts can be trusted. Vob
Yes Now 2nd on the Amendnu
a I ling Women To Vote.

el

E.

P. Al' I 1ST NEWS.

The phllatliea? < ntertain t h

\\ IN HESI EB ORt HI STRAL
N E\\ S.

liar-

j acas Oiis evening at tie- home ol' Miss
Winchester Equal Suffrage League, Mildred Frances Hartletl on Church

Subscri this .-ea -on s

g in fairly well.

France* A Elder, Pres.
Mary K Allen, Treas.

1- I ebou. d w ho t hey like le

. s G W Edlefson, Winches- there by placing over a gains

V Nickerson. Albermarle,

w. Advertisement.

Miss Hadge Hovey of Stratford bad to achievements, and achieve- Coty
road. Smith '15. it taking a college meet am! satisfaction

4
are always Blackham

graduate Secretarial course at good society.

Simmons College. ' The Spectator. I

> p |

v . i 279

118 111

81 27s
ooa

1 o , 1 1 O, i

S08 ""'n

1
0*3

454

'ii.

1".22

Winchester
po -2 2 IP

«r,

si loo 102
80 11 '2 102 294
po pi 103 2^4

430 460 475 1365

V.

ighl

1 1 1 i TION R El I RNS.

election

Although a few
are

th. 1 1 ners

to furnish the retun

wi re.

An

s,rPf't-
! are ye. to be heanl from. It would

Or. .1. F Brnnt, secretary of the
| |,e „V

t
, :( .at assistance to the man-

International Reform Bureau, will agement tu hear from all subscribers

address the UroOorhool Men's Class before Nov. 10th.

Sunday noon r>n "Expert Methods.;

ind How to Have a Clean Town. NOVEl/H SHOWER
Mrs. E. B. Christopher, BUperlnten- 1

•

dent of an Italian mission in Bast i .\ shower was tendered Miss
""'

'

1

I Boston, ami director of other hon.e praneei) o'Loughlin of ir, Kim street,

a! the heme of her cousin, MLS8
Young People's meeting on Sunday I Anna Murphy this week. She re-

•.ening.
I ceived many beautiful gifts. The
I evening was very enjoyably

Something of interest for every- spent. Refreshments were served

Tuesday evening
irra. gerttents have
officers of the falumet Club i

, , n actlvitlft8 , w ll

•ns at the l lub !

.. . . ,

,

tertainment will also be pro- body at the Allen,'.- Pharmacy one 1

a,,<l

d refreshments in the natui
1365 of a "harvest lunch" will lie served

it a late hour the party broke

cent -al.- Friday and Saturday. Oct. I
'•»>- Friend- from Woburn. Medford,

2'.' and 30. 'Maiden and Winchester attended.
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TAX AMENDMENT 10 STATE
CONS 1 11 1 TION.

ollowing proposed
e Constitution relu-

ion of incomes and
reasonable exemp-

I and rat i tied'.'

tnd authority are

Editor of the Star:—
The voters of the State will vote

yt-.s or no Nov. 2d, on the question of
a change m our State Constitution,
relative to an income tax.

The question, together with the

article of amendment as it will ap-
pear on the ballot at the State elec-

tion is a.-* follows
"Shall the f.

amendment to th<

tive to the taxat
the granting of

tions l<e approv
"Full power

hereby given and granted to the gen-
eral court to impose and levy a tax
on income in the manner hereinafter
provided. Such tax may be at differ-

ent rates uiion income derived from
different classes of property, but
!-hall be levied at a uniform rate

throughout the commonwealth upon
incomes derived from the same class

of property, The general court may
tax income not derived from proper-
ty at a lower rate than income de-
rived from property, and may jrrant

reasonable exemptions anil abate-
ment-. Any clas- of property the
income from which is taxed under
th<- provisions of this article may be
exempted from the imposition and
levying of proportional and reason-
able assessments, rates and taxes as
at. present authorized by the Consti-
tution. This article shall not be con-
strued to limit the power of the gen-
eral court to impose and levy reason-
able duties and excises.

"And if said article shall appear to

be approved by a majority of the
persons voting thereon, it -hall be
deemed and taken to be ratified and
adopted by the people."

*
'

It" this amendmet t is adopted as it

certainly should be, it will give tin 1

legislature the power to exempt
from taxation, certain form* of per-

such as storks anil

the income from
,-it a uniform rate
State.

DOCS GET NO CONSIDERATION.

Many Are Killed or Wounded by

Autos.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

cf Rut her
her sister

Etonal property
bonds and tax only

such property
throne-bout th<

So lan
either co
State, or
rate and
esca pes

e a pari
irealed,

into tow
thereby
taxatio

ot sucl
or dir.

is hnvii
wholly
it i

•

property is

n from the
w tax

r in part
ieved and
imount of

It would appear from reports re-

ceived this weeK that the Police
mi(.'ht well -tart a campaign against
what appea;s to be a reckless kill-

ing of Uojrs about town by automo-
biles, .xot only aie numerous ani-
mals killed or maimed, but the auto-
ists appear wholly indifferent to
their sufferings. A number of valu-
able dojfs, to say nothing of the af-

fection in which they are held by
their owners, have been thus killed.

During last week dogs owned by
.Mrs. Edwin Ginn, Samuel J. Elder,
Iravid A. (.'arlue. Cutler B. Downer
and George U. Smith have been
struck and either killed or mamed.
struck and either killed or maimed.
In some instances the autos have
-topped and in others they have
speeded away, but it is reported that

none of them have done anything to

relieve the sufferings of the animals

\
or to notify the Police or their own-
ers.

Dogs always have and probably al-

ways will, go into the street, to their

own risk, but it seems that the ani-

mal- should at least be given a
chance to save themselves. In one
instance the dog received a broken
hip; in another the dog was fatally

hurt, and although the auto stopped
and its occupants went back to

where the animal lay, they did

nothing to put it out of its misery
and drove away, leaving it in the
street. In another case the dog vvas

laying at the side of the street. The
driver of the car desired to use that
part of the -tree' and drove straight

at the animal. It i- supposed that
he thought the dog would move be-

fore he reached it, but as it did not

he ran over it.

If automobile drivers were pun-
ished tor this offense the dogs might
be given some consideration; other-
wise all residents may as well part

with their "beast friend-" and pro-

tect the automobilists from them-
selves.

Mrs. George Campbel
ford N. J., is the guest

Mr-. William C. Newell.

Or.e of the larpe-t tarantulas we !

have ever seen is that killed last week l

at Piccolo's fruit store. The animal I

mur-t have been as large as a small
saucer when aliv e and is very formid-
able looking in its alcohol bath in aj
tumbler. It was found in a bunch of

bananas.

Mr. and Mrs. John N'ickerson !

' hav e taken up their residence on
Highland avenue in the house form-

]

!
erly occupied by them.

Remember the one cent sale at
'

Allen's
the li

Garage Open

Day & Night

O 3 Q
Main Street

Mystic Valley Garage Co.
CODDU BROS. Proprietors

Mrs
kr.owi

Pharmacy. Every item on
t is a genuine bargain, Fri-

d Saturday. Oct and 30.

Elizabeth Cary Lord, well
in this vicinity as a vocal in-

w

i' a BAY STATE I \RE RAISE SI S-

PENDED.

with good reason, thai tin

revenue collected will be much great-
er under the proposed methods, than
Under the methods heretofore used,
It' the revenue derived from the tax

on personal property can thus bo in-

creased, it will by such increase les-

Ben the tax on real estate and hence
the adoption of this amendment be-

comes a matter of importance to

every one who own; or rent- a home,
for icnt includes taxes, The object

of tln^ nniendment is not only to in-

crease the revenue, but also to make
the tax more' equitable than it is now.

V. V. Wooster.

SANK TIM. ELM.

Hearings to )><• Commenced b) < <>m-

mission Nov. 8.

Editor of the Star:

My deai Mr, Wilson: Altho I am
no longer a citizen of Winchester I

cannot refrain from speaking a word
for my friends, the trees. I read,

with much distress, thai it is pro-

posed to remove that stately, and
cue might say sacred, elm that

stands on Church street. I am more
amazed to think that the rood citi-

zens would even allow the thought to

be circulated, that it was proposed

to move this tree. Would it not be
wise to protect this beautiful speci-

men ajrainst the ravages of its foes,

and if need be, construct an iron

guard fence aound it in order to

shield it from any possible damage?
I do not believe there i- another such
tree in the town; and when we con-

sider the time required to grpw
trees of this size we oupht to give

them all the protection necessary for

their long life. I sincerely hope the

proposition will "fall flat" and that

it will not be necessary to remove
this beautiful tree in order that some
Careless driver might have a free

hand.
Very trulv yours,

James <>. Howard.
Castile, X. V.

Oct. 22, 1915.

Suspension of proposed increases
in fares on the Bay State ai d the

;

Massachusetts Northeastern street

railways until May l, 1916, "unless
otherwise ordered, has beet, ordered
by the public service commission.
A series of public hearings at

which many cities and towns in

eastern Massachusetts are planning
to make organized protest against
increases m fares will commence
\ov. s at the office of the commission
in Boston.
The clerical division of the com-

mission is sending out notices to the

various communities through which
the Bay State railway operate- an-
nouncing the date of the first hear-
iriL'. The notice also requests that

representatives be sent to the hear-
ing.

BILL] VUD \M> POOL TOL'RN \-

MENTS.

Billiard and pool tournaments
were announced this week to be held
at the Calumet club. During the
fall all of the tables have been reno-
vated, one pool table provided with
new rails, making it into a second
billiard table, new cushions and
cloths on the other tables and new
sets of balls purchased.
The tournaments announced con-

sist of straight rail billiards, three
cushion billiards, cow boy pool and
nvramid pool. The entries close Nov.
<;th.

Special prizes are announced for
•he highest scores in "ten nin Ml
Ini'd-" and "base ball pool" for
which no entry or fee is required'

structor of note, has decided to open
classes in Winchester, and will «rive

two days a week to this town. Mrs.
Lord i- a pupil of the best masters
of Europe and America and her in-

structions follow the old Italian
school. She can be seen by appoint-
ment at 1390 Beacon street, Brook-
line.

Mr. Guy W. Kinsley of Cambridge
street was one of the ushers at the
Rupg—Breck wedding at Newton on
Saturday night. The groom was

!

Robert B. Rugg, son of Frederic W.
Rugg, president of the National
Rockland Hank of Boston.

Shrubs, Trees, Vines and Rose
bushes; we grow them, sell them and
plant them. California Privet and
Berberis Thumb bergir for hedging
one of our specialties.

A. M. Tuttle C,
Tel. 42. Melrose, Mass.

tf.adv

An automobile owned and
operated by Sorein Hebigham of Ji

Shaw street, Waltham, in coming out
of Elm street to Washington street,

West Newton. Sunday afternooi

,

came into collision with a motorcycle
owned and operated by Guy H. Mes-
senger of Winchester. Neither
machine was going at a fast rate, so
that all escaped injury. Both ma-
chines were badly wrecked.

Mrs. and Miss Ranlet return this

week to li; Svmmes road from Lit-

tle Boars Head. N. II.

Hon. Samuel ,1. Elder <poke sit

'the Suffrage rally at Woburn la t

Mrs. John McPartland of Nelson
' street has sold her house to Mr. John
Lane of Washington street.

All the candidates for Goverm r

:
will vote for woman suffrage. Fol-

1

I low your party leader!

Mr. Albert I.ibby of Kendall street/
one of the firemen who was badly in-

1 jured by a fall from the roof of the

. Prince school building recently when
a ladder collapsed, vvas operated up-

on Friday at the Winchester Hospi-
tal. At the time of the accident he

received a broken arm, and as the

fracture did not heal satisfactory it

was necessary to break it and reset

it again,

Ladies' work baskets. Scissors and

shears sharpened. Work Kiiarantetid.

;

Central Hardware Store. ,»

' W'aterfield Lodge, I. (I. (). I'., will

confer the third degree upon a class

of candidates at Harmony Lodge,
Medford, and Columbia Lodge,

i Stoneham, tonight,

Helen Elizabeth Sanborn,
of Mr. and Mrs, Oren C.

of Aigremont, Winchester,
if this

f m

€ Storage, Gasoline and Supplies, I" Repairing in

all Branches a Specialty. C Equipped with
k
latest

Steam Tire Vulcanizers. t All Kinds of Welding.

C Competent Chauffeurs Furnished.

TELEPHONE

WIN, 485
Winchester,

Massachusetts

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

s M l. or STAR ISL VXD.

BUILDING PERMITS.

The following building permits

have been issued by the Inspector of

Buildings for the week ending Oct.

28:
Mrs. Lena li. Wellington of Lr>0

Highland avenue: concrete and wood
building for storage purposes, is x

L'lt feet, at same address.
P. A. Hew itt of 1 7 Pine steet : con -

crete block garage, 12 \ 20 feet, at

same address,

HALLOWE'EN PARTY.

St ir Island, one of the Isles of
Shoals, has been purchased by Mr.
Lewis Parkhurst, a Unitarian layman
of Winchester, for $lfi,000.

Mr. Parkhurst, in acquiring the
island, acted as a representative of
the Unitarian organization known
as the Isles of Shoals Summer Meet-
ings Association, which has held
meetings on the island reeularlv for
the pa-t l!» years, and also of the
Congregational Summer Conference
Association, which has met at the
ime place for the past two years.

Miss
dauL'hb
Sanbori
who i< one ot" this season's debu-
tantes, will be presented in January,
but the date anil the nature of the

event have not been decided upon.

President Wilson voted for woman
suffrage.
Dean's Rheumatic Pill- f'-r Rheumatism &

NeuralKia. Entirely vegetable. Safe,

What i< a one cent sale'.' You
will find the answer in our adver-
tisement in this issue of the Star,

Allen's Pharmacy.

Suffrage Pally tonight, 8 p. m.
Speakers, Ex-Gov. Bates, Judge
Riley, Hon. Samuel ,1. Elder. Hand
Conceit 7,30—8.00.

Mr. and Mr-. William
entertained at dinner the

the Rev William Harm<
Rector of the church of

Boston, and Mr. and
Lewis of Winchester,

Mrs. A. I

thirteen ladies
honor of her t

C, Newell
past week,

; van Allen
the Advent.
Mrs. Paul

TH WIvS FROM ( OMMITTEE,

Morse entertained
at a luncheon given in

uest. Mrs. William A.

. Pa., last Saturday,
a prominent member
Club of Kane. After

idies listened to vocal

Mi>^ Florence M. Bunting has been
elected President at d Treasurer of
the Boston Fish Co. Inc., to fill the
vacancy caused by the death of her
mot hei'. Mrs. James F. Bunting.
Mi-s Bunting has also been elected
1st Vice-president of the Junior
< 'harity < Tub of Boston.

Mr, Edward H. Kenerson of Brooks
street is convalescing from an at-
tack of pneumonia.

Sanderson. Electrician. Tel. 300

Having completed dredging the
river channel from the canoe landing
to the Watertield road bridge, the
dredge has been now turned and is

working down the stream. The ex-

cavated material is still bein^ car-
ried by tin small car- an I dumped
into the old trend In the river near
Watertield road.

Mrs. May H, Gaynor of Roxbury,
president ol tin- Rebekah Assembly
of Massachusetts, and her hoard of

officers paid a visitation to Victoria
Rebekah Lodge Friday evening. The
degree work was exemplified, follow-
ing which Mrs Gaynor made an ad-
dress. Refreshments were served.

Many persons attended the morn-
Ing and evening service at the First

Congregational Church on Sunday
night and listened to two excellent

sermons by Rev. Dr. Frank X. White
of Walla Walla. Wash.

A bottle of loo— f> grain Cascara
Tablet-, 25c: 2 bottles for 'J'V during
the one cent sale at Allen'.- Phar-
macy.

The reci nt article in a Boston
paper on "Winchester taking steps
to aboiish the hyphen" appears to

have i>o. n somewhat Inspired in

response to a query from the papar
regarding whether Winchester was
Interested in night schools for it-

foreign population, the Superinten-
dent replied that it was. ami that

night schools had been conducted in

another years and would bo con-

tinued. The article was compiled
from this report. The night schools
will lie conducted this year just the
sa me as in pa-t ;/ a rs.

A Democratic rail) was held yes-

terda;i at Beggs & Cobbs tannery.
Pep Melvin M. Breath was the
speaker.

Mr. aid Mr-. Arthur W. Dean re-

turned this week from a thousand
mile automobile trip. During the
tour they visited Atlantic City,

Philadelphia and went through the
Delaware Water Gap,

The r, umber of marriages in this

town have fallen off considerably
this year. I.a-t year at this time tin-

total marriages for the year was 94.
This year they total only 65.

JOHN T. COSGROVE SONS
UNDERTAKERS

Funeral Furnishings oi AH Kinds

HOWARD S. COSGROVE, M anager

Telephone 259-1. Residence, No. 12 Spruce Street

ISusinrss train-:.

WATCH AND CLOCK REPAIRING

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

A Brookline man raise- the inter-

esting question regarding what
many town- will do as regards hold-

ing their 'own meetings when wo-
men get tho vi.te. According to his

statement few of the town- have a
meeting place large enough to ac-

commodate a meeting of both sexes.

Here in Winchester our Town Hall

l< just about large enough to take
care of the present meetings, and
it" they are swelled to double their

present size it is interesting to

know where they will be held. Ac-
cording to the Brookline questioner,
the result in hi- opinion will be that

the majority of the male voters will

not attei d the meeting-.

The public schools are closed to-

day on account of the Middlesex
County Teachers' Convention, which
is being held at Tremont Temple.

Marriage intentions have been
filed with the Town Clerk by Mat
thew Connolly of 607 Main street and
Elizabeth O'Brien of Fenwick road,

and by Neil Malloy of Baldwin street

and "Theresa Morrison of Arlington
street.

GEO. NEWLANDS
581 Main Street

ENGLISH, FRENCH AND AUTO

CLOCKS
All Work Cuaranteed

nia>-21,tf

WINCHESTER GARAGE
CEO. O. FOCC, Prop.

AJ^yiTjBU* SUPPLIES

CARS' FOR. HIRE
How's This?

We offer One Hundred Hollars Re-

ward for any case of Catarrh that

cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toted .. 0.

We, tho undersigned, have known r. .1.

Cheney for tho l ist IS years, nnd believe
film perfectly honorable la nil business
transactions and financially able to c-irry
out any obligations mado by Ids firm.

NATIONAL DANK OK COMMEItCE,
Toledo, O.

Hall's rntarrh Cure Is taken Internally,
acting directly upon the blond and mu-
cous surfaces of the system. Testimonials
sent free. Price 7 j cents p> r bottle, s : j

by nil I 'rnutrlsts. •
Take UaU'B Fumilr Tills fur conatluatiuu.

All the members of the Unitarian
Sunday School are invited to a Hal-
lowe'en party to be held Saturday
afternoon, Oct. 30, at :'. p. m.

Extensive preparations have been
niade and the children ale promised
a delightful afternoon.

TEA DANCE.

On Saturday. November the

twenty-seventh, the Town Hall will

be in festive array, the event being
the Annual Tea Dance.

Baby carriages re-tired at Central

Hardware Store.

The Hospital Committee desires to
thank all those who so generously
responded to our appeal for Donation
DaV on Oct. 18th. We have many
faithful workers and interested one<=

in our midst who never fail to re-

spond to any anneal and we feel sure
manv more would respond to our an-
neals if they would visit our Hospital
iust once and see what efficient work
is being done under our able super-
intendent Miss Gillett, and her corps'
if assistants. Had we our new
Hospital Building we feel sure it

would be filled to its capacity at all

times.
Lena Foster Corthell.

Hospital Chairman.

Baker of Kant
Mrs. Baker is

of the Literary
I luncheon the 1;

'and instrumental music rendered by
Mrs. Victor Smith and her friend,

Miss Rae Butler, both of Somerville.

Mr-. Elizabeth olivet- i-^ quite ill

at her home on Highland avenue.

Mr. Chester R. Tutein has been
elected a representative of the

Sophomore class on the Athletic As-
. -ociat ion at 'Te< h.

The store of Mr. Fred Macdonald
at the corner of Washington and

: Forest streets was entered during
Monday night and a quantity of

I
cigars, cigarettes and candy stolen to

the amount of a!
: was made by f>

The break is supposed to be the work
I of boys and the police anticipate

making arrests in the case shortly.

Rev. Timo-hv .1. Donovan was in

"When f
SanFrancisco /
was swept -by*

flames

bout $25. Entrance
ting a rear window.

\\ II I I \M J. SMITH GOES TO
LYNX.

recent Harvest Party
Thomas Parish of

MEN PREPARE
Today is the day to joml your win-

ter clothes to H,alJanrJay5 for thorough

reliable cleansing.

$2.00 Per Suit (
'- pifcei)

$1.50 Light Overcoat

$2.00-2.50 Heavy Overcoat

Clran»rd by naphtha, to ifmovt gica»e and

oil; nourrd il neceuary. Hand yitsttd by

exprrts (not machinn).

Telephone Our Nearest Store

FRi t COLLECT ION
and DELIVERY

allandaus

v^," W Uu'-» il". NcwionCu.] Vi'n &J. 1 1 7*>W

36"Wesl St., Boston. Oxford 573 '

<» Chur. h Si.. Winch»iirr, Win. J28

Mr. William .1. Smith of Washing-
ton street, a well known Winchester
boy. manager of the Wobum office

of Armour & Co.. for the pa>t six

year-, ha* been appointed manager
of the Company's plant at Lynn. He
took charge on Monday. Mr.
Smith's co-workers at the Wobum
plant have presented him with a

meerchaum pipe as a mark of their

esteem.

WINCHESTER PUBLIC
LIBRARY.

October 19—November fi. 1915.

Exhibition of Photographs—Bal-
loons and Aeroplanes loaned by the

Library Art Club.

Locks repaired, keys fitted,

tlardware Store.

Central

charge of the

given by St

j

Jamaeia Plain.

Allen's Pharmacy is the centre of

attraction during this one cent
1

sale Friday and Saturday of this

;

week.

David A. Carlue, painter and deco-

rator, hardwood finishing a specialty

141 Cambridge street. Tel. 494-M.

Aug. 28tf

Remember, Saturday. Oct. no. will

be Flower Day for the Winchester
Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Furrine-

ton announce the marriage of their

daughter, Clara Isabel, to Mr.
T. Weeks of Everett.

Supt. of Schools Schuyler F. Her-
I ron will speak tomorrow at the

Hampshire County Teacher-' Asso-
ciation Convention at Northampton.
His subject will be "College En-

;

j
trance Requirement"."

James V. O'Connell is building an

|
addition to his residence at 15 Oak

j

street.

the Hartford Fire Insurance
Company was put to the su-

preme test of paying out Ten
Million Dollars. With its local

office and its records swept
away, the adjusting and pay-
ing of claims was immediately-
taken up and its indebtedness
to 6.000 policy-holders was
promptly paid in full.

We represent the Hartford
here because it has honorably
met and promptly paid every
honest loss for over one hun-
dred years. Its name should
be on your policy, and we can
put it there.

THE HARTFORD
FIRE INSURANCE CO.

The annual meeting of the share-
holders will be held Monday evening at
7 o'clock, November 1, 1915, for the
election of tive Directors, and a Clerk,
and for the transaction of such other
business a- may properly come before
the meeting.

CURTIS W, NASH.
Clerk.

V'll-:. Tho Hi i. oh prnvntol for a i> wnl
ol hi teen rttrn-tur*, Ilv«' !>• lug eltcieil annually

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC !

DAVIS, THE BOSTON TAILOR
46 rvit. Vernon Street, Winchester

Ladies' and Ciem' 1 Suits Made lo Order.

RvmodellirM ol Ladies' Garments** Specialty,
torsi cl.is-. work h> experienced men Try
us anil sec tor voursclt. iJCtSEMl*

VACUUM CLEANING
No Contracts

My pricf s are as follows

1 hour $1.00

2 " 1.25

3 and over 50c per hour

SATISFACTION
in every way guaranteed

CEO. JACKSON
Tel. Conn.

Telephone Winchester 21680

Holland's Fish Market,
DEALERS IN

FRESH. SALT, SMOKED and PICKLED FISH.

OYSTERS, CLAMS and LOBSTERS,

Canned (lands of all kinds

174 Ma/n St. Winchestei
TFLEPHONE 217

C. FEINBERC
JUNK IDRALF.H

Racs, Bottles, Rubbers, Old Iron
nrnl nil kind* '>r

METALS AND PAPER STOCK
Aulomohi»« TlfMi RaMwr Mote, books and Magirinti

Bend me .1 pcwtHl hh.i i mil c»u.

M Middlesex Street Winchester. Mass-

I'el S04-2 Winelii' spt8,tf

CHIMNEYS
REPAIRED AND SWEPT

Patch Plastering

J. R. RUSSELL
32 Harvard Sires! Telephone Connection

oct»,4t«

THOMAS QUICLEY
teamster. Contractor and Stone Main
PAVINC, FLOORINC, POOFINO

In ArtlMfia; *iun», Aiphdlt and all
Concrete product!

Sldenalis. Driiewajs, Curbing, Steps, Eli

Tl""r« for Cellar*, StHlilrf, Pactorlei lutl \ aitr
boacei

.

ESTIMATED FUBNI8HJCD-

47 IRVING ST.

A. ERICKSON AND G. NELSON)

Carpenters & Builders

Estimates c;ivcn

Jobbing fiiven Prompt Attention

Tel. Win. 885-M Residence, 53 Loring Am.
K'ig« Amos

OSCAR B. McELHINEV

PAINTER AND DECORATOR

Write cr Telephone

N. A. KNAPP & CO., Agenti

8Ctiestnut St., W inehester

54 KiIqj St., Boston

CEORCE N. CATE painting, paper hanging
and TINTING

CABINET MAKER
Antique and other Furniture Repaired

and Refinished

34 WASHIKCTON STREET

Ceilings and Floors a Specialty

li Elmwood Ave. Winchester

Telephone
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professional (Tarns DEM fX l{ A J M R VLLY. rHE FORTNIGHTLY. i ... E IN 1-1 BLK El E.

Large Number of Enthusiastic Voters Th
ELIZABETH CARY LORD Hear . . Speakers. Fortnightly was held on Monday at
Pupil of Best Masters of Europe & America

;
,. temoon » it! tin I ' es : M r

-

the Den iatic Kally in Forres- r ... h ttoot in the cl lii

VOCAL INSTRUCTION Ha ast Mo »; evening was
Old Italian School i

attfnd <i by a large gathering of ,,, patronize the

Elm on Church Str.it Still Causes
< omment.

, Wn ,-h .: ster citizens,
Mr*. Lord will be in Winchestet two days each ... ^u., .* o]U
we«lt. Forappoinimenuandfurther pirticulan peaKers were M K.i-.pn 1

•ddreM IJH Beacon Street, Brooklinc Man r s. her oi the Harvard Law School
Mr. Whitfield L. Tuck, Senatoria— tand'date in the sixth d! trie . Mr

MISS EMMA CREBE Will am V. I.eahy. candidal.

i'

TEACHER OF THE VIOLIN

ative of the 27th Mid-
dlesex District, at.<l the Hon. William
H. 1' nchey, ex-mayor of Woburn
and Mayor Thomas Walsh, brother

essons begin Saturday, October 2nd i, • ,,, Walsh who was the

at the residence ol Mrs. Ginn principal -irea'cr. lie called the at-
-•T'-' t,: tentlon <>i' the voters to the working

• men's compensation act that was in-

MISS GLADYS BLAIKIE [^ an?X. fff d
'

pendents in fatal injury case-, have
been extended from three hundred f

.,
ha P'n playground for re-seating the

to five hundred weeks, and that pay-
Tel. Win. 128-1 IS 1 vereti Ave. „,,.,. t .• on account of partial incapaci-

ty, should extend over as long a
!><->ii><! a- was provided for total in-

capacity. Ive hundred weeks in-
stead of three hundred week-. He
also recommended that the maximum
amount in all cases be increased
f coin three to feu- thousand dollars, the following resolution was unani

,
the result of one year's operation on monsly adopted: Wovel, that t!i<

Teacher of Violin

Trio furnished foi weddinas receptions,

entertainment* < u
- *

FLORA R. STEVENS
Hourly Nursing

WASHINGTON STREET

Telephone Hil-M

MISS INA DOE
// \Ih>l>h>l S.S/Nfi

VASILI k'l\d M iSSAdB
Residential Work bj ^ppointmenl

41 Church St., Winchester

Telephone 638-M
— i.t.!l M

Catharrhal Deafness

DR, ELORIDGE D, ATWOOO

OSTEOPATH C PHYSICIAN

ASSOCIATES' BLDG. ARLIN3T0N

6G I Mass. Avenue

; Hours,' 2 to 4 tfaily and by

appointment

TEL. WOBURN 276 1

ARLINGTON

'DR. L. R. WHI TAKER
OSTEOPATH

Office Hours. '» to I.' except Saturdays,
.ni.l bs appointment

4\ Chun h'Sn, . t. \\ mi hostel

I el t.'H. W \\ mi, In si, ,

4S7 Bovtston St Boston I el. B D SB

Some people say that the recent

•v. -nine i

• oMer causing all automobiles trav-

formance of the Dramatic Commit- •Hing t:orth t>n Church str- »'t to pass
tee on Nov. 30, an i th«- Choral Cla - :it tne right of tie- big elm tree in

Concert on th.- evening of Jan 21; froot »i the Winchester Trust Co, is

proceeds of which will be devoted to *he latest step t .> cause its- removal,
tin- Philanthropy Fund. \ week or ten day.- ago a sign was
The report of the excellent worl ac- placed on th.- tree warning all traf-

eomptished by the \ >cition schools nl ' pass on the right side. While
was given by Mrs. Ella M. Hazeltine, traffic can pas> mi tint !•!!• going
chairman of th" Education Commit- north, the left side offers plenty of

tee. room and a better roadway, espec-
By unanimous vote Mrs, Rmily C. hilly as approaching the corner of

Dorsey was elected to honorary Common street,

membership. Fow auto dri\ers paid much at-

Money was voted to the Civics tantion to the sign until last Satur-
Committee from th.' Philanthropy 'lav. when during the for. -noon t i i -

-

Fund to paid the boys of th- police arrested no less than i 9 driv-
ts for violating the order. Thes.>

unit' room chairs for the Home drivers will be in tin' Woburn court
tor V.ged People, next Monday.

v ft> r discussion as to the advlsa- The order comes as a surprise to all

Mlity of sending to the fail meeting auto drivers. The west side of the
of tte- Federation delegates in- street at th.- tree Is broad and level,
Btructed a- to the sentiment of t

Fortnlgl tly in regard t<i certain pi

posed amendments; to th,. Bv-Laws, more narrow and slopes sharply to
Hi" sidewalk.

It is -.lid that as soon as t!

th" east -ii". while wide enough to
allow two cars to pass at once, i-

this amendment have been that the delegates be in i t.-,] that th" Ben- "ow i

injured workmen ami their families timenl of our cli.ii i~ for th" Federa- anoth
have been benefited to th" amount of Hon to be non-partisan, non-sec- court
nearly a round million dollars, with- tarian and to follow the motto of the hearii
out one cent nf increased cost to the
employees of this State. The judir-
ment of th- mass of the voter-' and
their interests will be best safe-
guarded by casting their ballot ami rni nl hein

-electing the pre ent Oov. David Mr- \ r
I Walsh for a third term on Tm
dav. Nov. 2, 1915.

Mr. V. K. Fitzgerald, chairman of
'1 • Democratic Town Committee pre-
sided. Many supporters of Mr. Wil-
liam I-'. Leahv were present from
Medford.

nard, Mr- \V. A . Lefavour, Mrs. A.
E Knight, Mis-- Alice Mason,

Tie entertainment for tin' after-
noon was given by Miss Virginia
Walker, harpist, ami Miss Ruth Flan

,
ders, reader. Mi - Walker made a
• harming picture in a gow n that
blended w Ith tin- gold of her harp.
I f<-r playing was delightful and the
selections given with a delicacy of

si\ lectures on '•Citizenship" will touch .and skill in pedaling that com-
licgin h> Mr. Francis Melgin for th" bined musical Instincl with mastery
Italians oi Winchester under the I

of a difficult instrument
auspices of th" Social Service Com- Xliss Flanders' monologues were
mittee of the Cnitarian Church. They bright ami plea^ne and she showed
will I." as follows: keen mimicry of th'- gentler sex in

I. Idealism of American Citizenship; "Selecting Wall Paper" "Inquiring

cases
niting shall i>" disposed of
h.-iti u u ill he hailed into
Two weeks ago a spirited
was held at the tree to de-

ieneral Federation, ' I'nity in ' '''" upon its removal as a menace to
Uversity." travel, the Hoard of Selectmen hav-

It wa- voted that tlie delegates I'- 1 '' ! - made such a petition. Th"
ppointed by the chair. Announce- hearing developed a storm of protest

maM" later as follow-: Autolsts see in th" tv-w order a
5ache, Mr-. II E, May- possible rails" for accident at the

on \<?> e
?ts/'/i>\

COAL
• * '^i i'-

. i«!lr.
_

'j. .> i' - n i

corner of Common street, In which
case th" tree would probably l>" re-
i loved forthwith.

George W. Bianchard & Co.

8 WATERFIELD ROAD
1 .1

i;

M US. .KHI\ DOOLEY.

I.ECTritES ON (II IZENSHIP.

Privilege of being a Citizen of tie- for a train." 1 Returning from a Trip
i tilted siat"-: Migli principles we Abroad" "At the Summer Hot'd" and

, follow in admitting aliens to become "The only Child."
Citizens; What we ask For, what we \ pleasant feature of th" social
. xpecf from, ami what we give to our hour which followed was the special
naturalized Citizens; True meaning effort mail" to welcome th" new

(

of our Democracy. Our politics.
;

members of the club, all member
What it i- Indispensable to know present having their names pinned Church

of American Ilistory.How our Nation on as an Inrorn-.al method of Intro- Solemn hich mass will 1" held -it'
hna 1 " ,,ow " " •

1

":,V"",. „,.... ,
St. Mary'- Church This Friday morn- i

Fhe following Indies presided at
i nsr at nine o'clock. The interment

the tables, Mrs f L. Bipley, Mrs, will heir, Calvary Cemetery.
Vnthony Kelley, Mrs. S. X. Adrl-

. i

Mr-, sin rarrd

Mrs, Delia (Sweeney) Dooley, wife
•' John I '.."ley of ''2 Pickerinpr

street, d'ed at the Mass. General
liospital Tuesday morninjr followinpr
an operation, Althougrh the opera-
tion wns successful, pneumonia set
i- which proved fatal. She was 49
>
•••- of aee.
Mr-. Dooley. althoueh loir, in Ire-

land, had pas«ed most of her life in

this town. She i- survived hv her
h isband ami six daughters—Kathe-
rine A.. Annie <!., Mary .T., Frances
•1

. < 'elia M. and Florence I-!., ami
ii

1 »> sisters and a brother.
She was a member of Winchester
nirt, M. C. O. F., ami of the Mar-

ried Ladies' Sodality of St. Mary's

•h" splendour of pr'-sout times, Prin-
i ipul event - in our history,

: Constitution of th" Cnitc I States,
an i its fiindaniental principles I 'om-
pnring of th" principles of our Con

am". Mrs, Rhernrrd Cdny, Xlrs.
M. nf. Rmailey, Mrs, if R, \VelHnt

DO YOU SET THE CLOCK

1>\ the Arrival of our iKOivcry Veliiole

THAT KIM' OI HVA il' LA WITY of e..llo.tioii ami uVliverx i-i

aim "vm-rullx aoliieved a- we like to l„-|i, \,-, in sjiita

of -turn n'l-ta -1"> \\liieii we t'illllol rout fill.

\VK IIAVK TO THANK lu-arlx all oui iMistoinera for their

cooperation in having their work ivuilx wlien our rept'eseiita-

tlX't'S oail.

Promptness, t he Test ot Goo r Laundry Service Do We Not Meet It?

I he Winchester Launiry Company Tel. Win. 3^0
F. I.. Mara, painter. First class

Cl9,tl

Nlakechnie Violin School
VIOLIN niul CELLO

stitutlon, ami th" inslitutioiis exist- ton. m,s F \V Wooster and Mrs M o.'iint in j? and decorating at moderate
iiiK in tie old Country. n. Kneeland. Music was furnished

n!K*PS
- Tel. 116-\* Win. adv.jal.tf

I. I'nlted States (iovernnient : Fe ler
|
by a trio under the direction of Miss .

ai tlovernment; State Covernnien* ; Ha^el I. Colburn of Maiden.
City Qovernincnl and Town Govern- The Social Committef in charge of
meat. "ho Ten was as follows- Mr-, c, w.

Jtuticial Power; Federal; Stat" Apsoy, C'-airmnn; Mrs. w s \Vud
The tyitem of instruction develop* accuracy Cm nties; power of pardon •• ..-»t.. R-ib-chnirman : Mis A r

cf intonation, quickneu in light reading, and ,-. n,,.,. ,., r a Citi/.en Duties <''--•
, Mr« F f. Howe, Mr r l:

a fine quality oi tone and rhtlits ol Citizens. Naturali/a- "ollins Mrs F I
' tordiin Mrs F

Send for circular (ion Law, am! examination oil it. "awes Kelley, Mr W 1. Kinir, Mrs
30 llunllnt>t»n Avenue. Room 316 ' M on. Mr- ( II .

Th" ii' \ t i'"!" i r-a 1 of t he < 'horn

!

MRS ANNA"M PHILLIPS '' ,U Sl NT1: " ITH TK.WKI.INt; class will b. held Wednes-'n
_ *

,

'

. .. . CASIO. vml • r :. at fl.nn \ M a- Mo- I ... .

Craduatc .Chiropodist m, rtufup F. iierriek, 10 iini

HYGIENIC TREATMENT of the SCALP

L HAIR AND HAND >

Kctiilence, I-' Main Streol, Winchestei
II, miih .' i.. I i . -.1 in Wi'iliies.l iy. I'liil.i)

Also evt'tiintt* h> nppoinimvnl

Telephone 9Ci7-(VI Winchester
HprU.tl

OSCAR ANDhRSON. VI G,

SWEDISH
MASSAGE

Tel. Q58-W Medford

Mr Henry .1. I Ma. 1- ham of Salem s,r "

treei was preseiitod by a number of
.hi- friends with a handsome s,..-i|

travelling ense on Monday oveninx
at th" homo oi Miss Mary Leahy of
I < rove street. Th.. presentation was
made in ii-. ognltlon of th" esteem in

w bicli Mr lilaclihivm is held by liis

friends an l a- a gift on his de-
parture to In lia,

M i Ithicl ha in leaves nesl wee'
Sundn; I'oi 1 aln.t (a. w li"i" hp has

.
no.-' pted a tlvri " year contrncl w itii

a w ool house a- buj
Diirihg t

!
" evenipfj n nnolo ties

w or.- given by Mr Charb s .1 liar
rol 1 mid solos hy W illiam I'ow er -

lid Robert llillnian of porchester.

Massachusetts State Federation of

Women's t lub«.

X iv 1 . Mon 'ay, l'.:'.o v. M FTon'c
Feonoinies Conference, Vose School,
oi ii r of Rroo) Road and Central
v \"

,
Milton. Speakers: Mr- Marv

hepi'l. Woolman. "1'he PUhics of
<5i<nn ; im:". Mr-. Harriet L. 1'.. Par-
'iiiR "Tin Kconomics of Marketing",

F\ A. EVANS
HOLlltl'y Store?

BUTTER, CHEESE AND ECCS
Teas, Coiiccs and Canned Goods

We make a specialty of FRESH I AID EGGS, POULTRY and also FRESH
KILLED DUCKS and GAME ol all kinds in »ea»on

CREAM AND MILK
ana ivxwuvr s,theet

TELEPHONE 272 W ORDERS HEL1VERED

WINCHESTER.
MASS. J. C. ADAMS

I'M. I. MFKT1NT1
The '-Mi men tins of the Mnssflehii

-.at- Stit. Federation will l... held
in ih" I In'ptb t

( 'hurch, corner of i 'a-
bol ami Vbbnl streets. Iteverlj on

__ . .
v y/ D r.t--

'' !l " nresentatlon was made in a Friday. .November r. ! l Ml mem-
Matll 1/62-vV, DOStOn UttlCe n manner, Mr. lUackhatn being hers of dm Fort nii^htlv are urged t..

led to an alcove where the light attend this meeting.
' Trains leave

12 years practice turned on revealied the case with an x,,rth station at S.l 7 and D Cred-
original poem presenting it to him enttals may he obtained from Mrs

PatranUecl by leadin? professional and from his friends. \V. F'. Bradley,

the mark of exce'lence

on your phctoi-raph

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES
I- ! .. I .

' "

~

l l l .—

48 M l . \ tIRNON STREET

TELEPHONE 683-W

I 3 Church Street

men an.H women in Boston and

Suburbs. Will call.

f.i. 1*1. t
*

About were present, coming .

from Winchester. Woburn, South v._ .

f . Wtvi . . .

,

Itosfon and Dorchester Refresh-
N "w tlme to ,,ave >'° ,lr ™

no in- cl ! a very pleasant even- oveI*auIe« ">' competent mechanics
ing, with mm,-, expressions of good Prices reasonable. Mystic Valley
lurk tor th." departing friend. Garae? Co. ian 9.tf

Telephone 938-W
tir..ii ARRIVAL

Plants and Flowers are good

companions for any one to keep

company with and you will al-

ways find the best to be had at

ARNOLD S the FLORIST
( lomm on Street I'el 261 W

Cut Flowers always on hand.

Potted Plants in season.

PI EASE GIVE I S \ C AI I.

J. CHRIS. SULLIVAN
The Barber

CHILDREN S HAIR CUTTING MY SPECIALS

GREAT SUCCESS WITH CHILDREN

Hait Cuttino Under MY Personal Superior

ASK YOUP NEIGHBOR
t.Y< KI M M.IXt. ANN K.\ .

OPPOSITE LUNCH CART.
ti i Ar 15.0m.

WE ARE CONTINUALLY STUDYING
IMPROVED METHODS

A (rip through our

plant will convince you

of the superiority ot

our products.

A trial order will

prove to you the effi-

ciency of our Delivery

service.

D. Whiting" & Sons
Dairy Products

I

I

of the

New Art Embroideries
For Fall— 1915

fn this extensive new shovvinu: we point especially to ottf

exhibit of handsome finished models. 'I li s i'.ilmies, amont;
many prrttv stvles, a new Ladli; fates i'Rg Sai que, v. ith. cap to nun h. Ol
crepe Voile In light blue or pink) rove ill i;.'.. 1 he finished model shows

Val, lace and ribbon trimming. Price, Sacque and Cap, stamped for

working $ •**

NEW PACKAGE OUTFITS
Complete «i'!i material and instnictiot i for working Corbet cover of

Crepe voile with rrorhetrd top $ .65

Nightgown "f nainsook, yoke and -.h in - h eves to croi heted 1-25

AUo Card Table Govern. Candle Slick Shades,
new Scarfs and Caps for ba* y.

Rrmcmb.-r thnt wc are hi*adqjnrt. rs fof all ,-mliroid.Ty luppli.-t

T. D. WHITNEY & CO.
^.^j

"Everything i-i Linens" gj'

37-39 Temple PI., 23 West St., Doston

14

M
I

p

s
'-!

f

SCHOOL SHOES AND RUBBERS
We have ju-t received a lot of boy-' and youths' .Solid Leather Satin

Calf Bluchers, which wo offer thi3 Week for $1.50 per pair. Come in and

see them. Sizes up to 6.

Mi-ses' and children's Our-. Metal Button and Btueher Styles, service-

able and stylish. $1.00, $1.25, $1.50 $2.00.

Also Latent Leather with Cloth Top-.

Boys' and t'irN* Garnet Lined School Rubbers, heavy extension heel

and BEST QUALITY Car.dee. All sizes. 50c, 65c, 75c.

A Candee Kid puzzle with every pair.

Mack's Foot Life, regular 25c Value, now 10c.

WINCHESTER SHOE STORE, 558 Main Street
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The Winchester Star

THEODORK P. WILSON. Editor and

Publisher :
WINCHKblKH. MASS

HIGH S< ORES < O.VFINT'E.

Tigers Still Top List at ( alumefTop List

Club.

TELEPHONE NUMBER ZJ».

entered »* *« poet-offlee »t Winchmter.

chuMtU, »» iecond-claM matter.

News Items, Lodge Meetings, Societ

Events. Personals, Etc., sent to thi

Office will he Welcomed by the Kdito

Tbe Winchester Star.

OI R (il FER.

year, payable

Hiirh scores -til! continue in the
winter bowling tournament at the
Calumet Club, the Tigers still hold*
mtr their place at the lap of the list

by their phenomenal bowling. Hn
not only the Tigers are responsible
for some of the best scores in years,

j

< ii her teams are rolling far ahead
of former tournaments, and the num-
ber of individuals who have averr- >

are- from loo to llo are i .imeroj-.

WNGLE COPIES FIVE CENTS I
the ^^^£^£^1

Left „, You, On.Jear
from team 7.. Wilson was

hiL'h for individual work with 113 for

single and 308 for total Bernard,
with 100. was the only other bowler
to top the century mark.
Team K, which desires to be known

a- the "Bear Cats" rolled team 11.

winning three points. Its second
.-tritiLr footed flat, which is the
best the Cat.s have rolled yet. Com-
ins continued hi- h i ch rolling by
making a total of 325. Mr. Comins
appears in line as scratch man next
vear. he fijfht hilt it out with John
Tarbell, Cendron and the two Olm-

1

steel . ('utter al^o rolled a Brood

match in this fame, making 113 and
305. while Tompkins held up his rep-

utation with two singles of 113 and
112, and 312 for total. Wolfe was
the only other man tn make a sjn-

over one hundred, he getting
105

'I'lie Tigers hogged tlmir match
with t.-wni 11. adding all four points

to strengthen their hold on first

olace. Thev rolled two strings over
500. Dr. Olmsted wan hiirh, 136 and
337 puting him in good humor. H.

S. Olmstead put un 100 and 105. with

a total of 310, and Gendron had 1
1''.

ard to his credit. Flanders
rolled 102, Kinsley 103 ami Barrett

1 o 1 fur sin gles.

Team 1 took a vacation in its

match with team 13, only Stephenson
being present. As a consequence thev

lost three points. Parshlev was high
with 120 and Stephenson
i-..lled 1 10 at.d 101, and Butterworth
'.llo.

The score-:
Team 7 v- u

Team 1J

l j n Total
In.', I

i,l

• ' SS !' '. .'."r"

-.1 - : u
iou -V B0 267

The jte*q£& Stere

Ml ni « subscriptions to the Star

received Iron, now to the lir-t «.l the

year will be dated Januarj 1st.

Avail yourself of the opportunity

t» Becure the St.tr regularly and re-

Ceive the remaining week- of this

year free.

Subscription $2.00

in advance.

The Star will be left at your house

every Friday afternoon promptly.
.

This offer applies to new subscrib-

ers only subscriptions should be
, r ,,

left at this office.

One and all vote for McCall.

W" will

M. < all.

this fall with Sam

Friday and Saturday, Oct. 29 and 30

early Tuesday morning

1200 who will vote
Get out

>i d join ' he

„„• towsman, Mr. McCall
foi

Have a little town

indent civic interei

Samuel W. M. < all

Tuesday.

pride and suf-

• st to vote for

for Governor on

You Ask Us, "What Is a One Cent Sale?"
It is a sale where you buy an item at the regular price then another item of the same kind for Ic.

As an illustration: The standard price of Rexall Tooth Paste is 25c. You buy a tube at this price and by

paying Ic more or 20c you get two tubes. Every article in this sale is a high class standard piece of

merchandise just the same as we sell you every day at regular prices, and have sold you for years.

It isn't often m
tunity to vote tor a

calibre as Mr. McCall

have an oppor-

man of such

for Governor.

Don'l forget your opportunity next

Tuesday.

Wilmin
l.ittlffii 1.1.

Ji-wvtt A I
Plunk
tinman!

Puril g the live years since Gov.

Draper retired, the State debt has

been mounting upward and the pay-

ments of interest have increased

ever $300,000. During the years

jojO to 191 I, while the general de-

partmental expenses have increased

from $13,500,000 to about $18,000,-

000 the revenue I'or such expenses

ha> increased only about $1 ,000.

Th»' State tas has I n skyrocketed

to meei the deficiency and from $1,-

500,000 under Gov. Crane it i- now

at the $10,000,000 mark.

429 *34
Uundicap -1 3 j.iim.

V.2 4; 7

Team 7

4>;i

Kooncy
Hitzcltine
Cottle
Hunncwell
ClI. h

1 15

Hamlicuii
461

17 |i!na

168
11

( ,'tnins

Kmalley
Cutter
Himlea
Tompkinti

Team 8
1

109
(-r,

mi;

in.-,

'.•1

11:1

'.•I

111

423

410

1 1

1

1324

274
24(1

1319

Total

You Ask Us, "Can You Afford to Sell Merchandise at These Prices?
Our answer is "We Cannot." This sale was developed by the United Drug Co. as an advertising

plan. Rather than spend larjje sums of money in other ways to convince you of the merit of these
goods they are spending it on this sale in permitting us to sell you a full size package of high standard
merchandise for lc. It costs money to get new customers and the loss taken on this sale will be well
spent if the goods please you.

If you havn't seen a list of the numerous articles included in this sale it will pay
you to call at the store and get one and at the same time look over

the attractive bargains on our counters

Remember on election day when

you cast your ballot

Thai <hc Republican party put on

the Statute books all th>' temperance

legislation that there is today.

That the State's expanses were

less five years ago than they are to-

day.

That the State debt was much less

live year- ago than it is now.

Thai the interest paid is vastly

greater than when Mr. Draper was

Go\ ernor.

That during that time the number

of State employees has gone sky-

rocket t ing.

That the State tax shows a re-

markable increase.

That these ami many other things

too numerous to mention have added

greatly to increasing the local tax:

late.

Think it over, Mr. Voter, when you I

go to the poll- nest Tuesday.

And finally, Mr. Voter, remember

that your townsman. Mr. McCall. is

« candidate for Governor. His elec-

tion will confer honor on the town as

Well a- 011 bun.

473 613
Handicap 23 eins

HitrticM
Adams F \

Wolfe
Taj lor

Ayei A K

'1
. am 1

1

.in

105

96

. I

84

4.54 111

Handicap 43 pins.

1 154

T.arn li va 1 t

Team 2

1 2
1 lendron

- •

91

431

3
', 1

8

Allen's Pharmacy Winchester, Mass.
Handicap

248

1296 1 Priest
Kidley

1'lliri

48.1514
Team 3

Klfi 11"

1 126

Total
:ini

Oolben
iiohnson
Katun

103
...

--

YEAR VMTHOt I A SUMMER.

The year 1816 was known through-

Out the United States as the year

Without a summer. January of that

year was so mild that most people

Would have let their furnaces go out

had they possessed any. and Febru-

ary was only occasionally colder.

March and April coaxed the buds and

flowers out. and May was

month, with ice and snow. By the

end of May everything perishable

had been killed by the cold, and the

young leaves tiad been stripped from

the trees. June was as cold as May.

Both snow and ice were common

throughout the month all over the

corn belt, and after having planted

corn two or three times the farmers

threw up their hands. Snow fell ten

inches deep in Vermont. The follow-

ing winter was the hardest the peo-

ple of the United States have ever

known. One had to have a stockade

around one's smokehouse.— St. Louis

Dispatch.

kinslcv 103
OlnmUwl W S in.". 109
1 Intnl. r» 111^ h:l

Olmsted II J '.' - 136 103

:,nl SOS
Leas : pins

4!lT 492 602
Team 11

Hnldw in ss •

Ruhm-11 \ 11 S3

Kicharda 84 Be
Bai rett 104 " v

1

Hunt ST 85

I in 4JT 408
Handicap 35 pins.

1 j 462 1 1 1

Team 1 va l.l

Team 13
1 2 3

Parahley '.Ml 120 93
Kellej >' W •; 1 -

1

Butterworth .
s in;.

\bbott y'i i'li

Nutting

41111 470 468
Handicap .",3 pina

453 523 .Ml
Team 1

Corey SI'. gfi

New man sy 80 ...

Bond S.'t «. 86
Stephenson 110 H 1 l"t

Weed S'.l

t.'.'.i 433 453

Team 1 held it.-. position

310
274
3117

Han.]

I'll

1 191

242
250

1275

1380

Total
803
245

217

132s

14

Team U won three points f

team »' mi Wednesday evening
lair margin-, it losing the third

taking the total by '.' pins; Carleion

bad high single with 112, Tarbell

rolled two of 102 and Barrett rolled

one of the same figure. On the same
. evening team •" won all four from

ifil team 13. Team < rolled ."iL'n Hat for
"'

its best single and all three were over

the half century mark with their

handicap. Adams was high for this

match, with very creditable figures,

he rolling 123 for a single and 322

for total. Caldwell rolled 111 and

HOT. Fish 112 and 306. and Lane
with a single of 109, together with

Butterworth 103, Parshlev 101, and
(ierlach 104, were other high bowl-

eg.

The score:

Tram va 1 I

Team 1

1

1

-

1

H 91
so

99

Handicap 22 pins.

142* 5«4 517 512 1563

Team 13

3 19 -

1

!<7 101

262 Kelley C W v.. w 2

2711 Butterworth 108 27 t

2*.is Abhott s.i Sll 246

2 0". Nutting ; t 74 74

1401 412 pis 427 1217

Handicap 63 pina

160 461 4sii l tot;

rom
by 11. VM STVN DING.

and Oct 2'.'.

Tean W..ii Lost

ought to

ty or

keeps

his neighbors

ie, Half the sting of pover-
small means is gone when one
house for himself and not for

in

i

i

.

i i

12

If,
'

13
11

15
1 I

12

13
1

1

l"

1 1

'

lo

1

1

1 1

12
13
1 1

FOR THEIR NEIGHBORS.

the

the

Total

299
2>"7

1345

in the

standing and incidentally rolled the

besl single yet on Monday evening
in its match with team \K the scores
were remarkable. but high scores
appear to be so common this season

a winter! that not more than passing interest

is taken. Berry rolled 131 for a sin-

gle and 325 for a total; Purrington,
Hi" and MT: Murphy 125 and 320,
Brown 111. Tarbell IOU. Metcalf 11".

1 rolled 533 flat for its third string
and 1502 for total. In a good game
also, but not of such high scores,
team 10 took all four points from
team In this match Priest rolled
110 and 31ft, Seller 110 ami 314, Saa-
bve 102 and 299, Thompson 106 and

[taldv. in

ltu-M-11 A
Ha hanls
Harr. tt

Hunt

S3
...

96
Ml

1-2

Han.

Carleton
Sti.ru-

Metcalf P H
Tarbell J A
Miner

188

Team-
94
K6
88

98

432
pins

ln2
S2

451 431

Handicap 16 pins.

467 4 17

Caldwell
(ierlacb
Adams
Lane
Kiah

1 II

Team S va 13

T.am 5

I

64 111
-1 95

123 ft
u| 79

go U2

.1, thns
Tin

i 106
scores

ind 20s. 182 495

425

102
r>s

47C

4 '.i 2

3

102
104
mi
109
1"4

620

The hardest housekeeping in

world is the housekeeping that pi

do for their neighbors. Half

troubles we have are caused by worry-

267 ing about what people think. What

-"I difference does it make what they

264 think, anyway? No one can live his

MAKING TOWN WORTH LIVING
IN.

The follow in).', from the pen of

Judge Nelson <'ase of Oswego, ap-
plies to any town: "Taxes paid for

good roads, for libraries and schools,
for any improvement which adds to
the comfort, the enlightenment, the

happines of a people, are among the
most valuable investments a person
can make, even though he cannot see
that, lie has any direct interest in

them. The most prosperous cities

are tiio~e whose inhabitants have the
most advantages for education, re-

ligious culture, recreation, and such
amusements arid diversions as are
elevating in their tendencies, and are
free from demoralizing influences.

Equine Luxuries.
Shower baths have been provided

for hor-.-s in certain of th.. larger
cities through the kindness or the hu-
mane societies, remarks an exchange.
Arrangements have been made with
the municipal Are departments by
which the societies are allowed to tap-
the tiro plugs and attach huso and
•pray, so that teamsters and others-
Diay give their steels a hath by merely
halting tor a moment ami turning on
tho spray. Water tor drinking pur-
poses may also he drawn.

Nervous Prostration in War
Nervous prostration is one ol tin*

Wore common ailments of men iq,

war Hermans 'nil it N erven laeb-
muug,' ami ICnglihli, "funk" ifeor).

Greatest Sheep Breeding Countries.
Hetwoen ilietn, Australia am) Argen-

tina pa.sturii oiiHthilJ of the world's
beep

1310 own life and two or three other poo-

pie's lives besides. What's the use of

setting up housekeeping on the roof

or on the outside walls for the benefit

of the neighbors? You would rightly

be judged insane if you sue/(rested

anything of the kind, and that is prac-

tically what half the people do. They

can't do this because the neighbors

would talk, and they can't do that

because the neighbors wonder if they

could not afford to do something else.

They may not say it in so many
words, but they mean it. and it is

simply a great big vacuum in some of

our natures where moral courage

1416

273
2«7
2..S

2'.'2

2tls

1358

1406

Tot*!
3H7
2*0
322
2S2
3d6

1497

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES.

The Hoard of Health state that no
cases of contagious diseases have
p-en reported tor tho week ending
Oct.

California's Salt Product on.

California is unus- .1 among th«

lalt-producine st.i'i" In that the great

bulk of the salt comes from sea water

being obtained by polar evaporation

cu San r>siae:sco bay Dear Long

b«avh anil n. .tr Sail t'ie.^o

Team 4

Tram 4

1 2 3 T..t*l

Berry 98 9h 131 328
Purrinirton 119 Uifi 92 317
Randlett 89 79 89
Mur,.h>- 87 109 125
Klinn 97 90 9* 2*3

490 479 riu 1602
Handicap 9 Tins.

499 4»s 512 1S29
Tmm 9

Tlr.'w n 90 111 79 2«0
Tarbell C \V B2 79 in« 2«7
Downa 97 si 93 276
HiMr.-th 87 84 92 2K3

Metcalf F. W 83 113 94 29"

439 473 4*4 137fi

Handicap 2! I>ins

4G4 489 1451
Tifim 3 i •a 1

Team 10
1

o 3 Total
Saahve 97 102 100 299
A n n i n 80 80 80 24

SWdlfr 119 101 94 814
Bancroft sn 80 80 2111

Thminaon 106 88 95

1 4*2 457 449 13-2

SUFFRACE RALLYTOWN HALL
Friday Evening, October 29, at eight o'clock

Walling Bros.

ALSO MANUFACTURERS OF

Elastic Cement and Rooting Paint

Repairs of Roofs, (Gutters and
Sashiritfs a Specialty

749 Main Street, Winchester Tel. 216-ff
".'120. Srn m

BABIES WEEK
AT THE
DARLEY STUDIO

Ex-Gov. JOHN L. BATES
Hon. THOMAS P. RILEY

Former Asst. Attorney General of Mass.

Hon. SAMUEL J. ELDER
CONCERT BY NAVAL BR IC A DE BAND, 7.30 to 8

WINCHESTER EQUAL SUFFRAGE LEAGUE
Frances A. Elder, I're?.

Mary E. Allen. Treas.

Your Children's Portrait
Absolutely Free

rpcv >.C/Ev;e»
IE PhC*0TjB*^ MEC

*0 >.C;EV3ES I »„_ CHILDREN UNCER F vE v£ A PS
C PEE ASC ONE FIN $~E: PORTRAIT A ll BE PRE -

*RGE WHATSOEVER NC CCUP1NS OR T
'C^.E

T
S ARE

'- BAB' Af.C. AE LL CO T r*E REST.

HERBERT J. DARLEY STUDIO
Cor. Main & Thompson Sts.

Winchester Centre

We Love
the

Kiddies
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WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY
Winchester, Mass.

CAPITAL

SURPLUS

$100,000.

25,000.

Safe Deposit Boxes for rent

Storage for valuables at reasonable rates.

Interest allowed on balance of $500. or over to non-borrowers.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS

Frank A. ( utting, President

I rank L. Riple> . \ ice-Presidenl

I ret land I H<>\ ey I red L

James VV. Russell, Vice-President

( harles I Barrett, I reasurer

Pattee George A. Fernald

SlUH. StRVIttS.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH.

10.30 a. tn. Morning worship. Rev,
John M. Trout, formerly of Dobbs'
Ferry, N. V., will preach. Subject;
"The Call of the Present Hour."

12 m. Sunday School.

Eveni
Mr. Tn

. p. 11

mon by
Great Refusal.
Tuesday, 3

eijrn Auxiliarj
Joshua Coit,

Subject: The

>ut.

•vice with ser-

Subject: "A

'.SocialStudy Bo
etjm Missions." u.l

Autumn meeting of
sociation of Congrei

>. tn. Woman's For-
will meet with Mrs.
15 Hillside avenue,
first chapter in the

the Union <

.uth Medfoi
juare cars at

Wednesday,

Aspects of f'Or-
"> and 7.15 p. m.
the Woburn A--
ational Churches

igregational Church,
d. Leave Sullivan

Marion street.

7.45 p. m. Regular
nraver meeting. Subiect: "The
Christian and the Ballot." I-a. 62:6-

12. I- it a Christian man's duty to

\ote'.' A nation's strength lies in

can
for

T
those

Mi

TUNING
SpeCMliftt n t>\ pi„no troubles

: st lelethoM n He, tune
i ifnni<if nktiuin if* Ei-Goi B'a(^»*!t

L li Eit.tor

., | i M <* Pr«i Licriinita t'mt
s. s i ,!..•:»,. W (• ftobx ion, 1 r

n, C. S. T ^nrify. anj man, oth." *ell

ltfinch0Bt«r oflictii fn-is s-.i.hs

61 A tun. (i n Wincttesli i 70 rent

PIANO
Hoiton ollice, 10 Broiti -

Beta., to tilt m.,", ;>.ll f J
i

Hun Sintutl W McCj
C* tti . in 1. 1' > > i'i -

C'j , Mh,s', C Ali
M Curt u t Ff«f

knimn Wlltl'htlter t.i"

|n ( lanaler, T-> n •

PRIVATE TEACHING.
Iitstriu'tli'ii |£iv**ii tn M — I.rn I.tiv 11

liAtin Htitl r»ttif?r tii. . .
t- I nt..i iii^' !*•! -.-I <»..;

mitt exHiiifit'iiioiiit li*«*t| "i r- i. i
•:

.
<•-.

Ai-o lomun< in I'litii'i |*I j« > i **m l^cHtwizkj
l*'* U IiH) lit*. >.v n . \ -n; - i • — .

ft 1 1
«

• r
, n \ it'ii li. i.

Tb lore I'eet, * ilul .\. M . IU l.< t m.-n -n-t t.

010 W
J hi H il

SINGER SEWING MACHINE.
For Sale or llmt liey monthly payment.
ONI machine tnken a.1, part payment. SinK'-r

Sew ii Machine Co., 13 Montvale avenue,
Woburn, M;iss. Tel. Connection.

tep.lOtf

DRESSMAKING.

Guernsey Real Estate

W. H. CORHAIVI, Ag .

17 Eaton Street

Phone 1044-IV!

FOR SALE OR TO RENT.

IM EN VBL RG.

Iluenahurg i

;)i the prin

cipal t-'ate guarding the road from the

faithful individuals. How
ties" be purified? Prayer
in authority.
Thursday, 10 ;t. m. Regular

ing of the Western Missionary
ty in the vestries. Lunch.
Newton A. Knapp. Chairman) and
business as usual. a. m.—2 p.

m. Annual meeting of the Andover
aid Woburn Branch of the Women's
Board of Mi<-i..ns at the Free
Christian Church, Andover, Mass.
Thursday, 7.1"> p. m. Chorus Re-

hearsal.
Friday. 10.30 a. m. Monthly meet-

ing under the auspices of the Wo-
man's Board of Missions in Pilgrim

Hall Congregational House, Bo-ton.

The following were elected at the

Wednesday evening meeting to

serve as 'delegates at the Autumn
meeting of the Woburn Association
..f Congregational < hvyches—M>\
Frank E. Rowe, Mr. James S. Allen.

IDEAL GASH MARKET
For Friday and Saturday we are quoting prices

that should appeal to every careful buyer in Win-
chester. We guarantee everything in this ad to be

of the finsst quility. Deliver> to all parts of

the town.

Sirloin Roasts 28c

Fresh Killed Fowl 22c

Milk Fed Roasting Chicks 28c

Sugcr Cured Hams 16c

Face of Rump Roast 23c

Good Pot Roasts 18c

Snyder Cure Smoked Shoulders 17c

Fores of Lamb 15c

Corned Beef
l,«. d

12 1 -2c

Meadowbrook Cheese !
;:;' 22c

Sweet Potatoes 13 lbs for 25c

Cranberries

Squash

Concord Grapes

Blue Rose Catsup

8c qt

2 1-2c lb

14c basket

9c bottle

Ideal Cash Market
LANK liUlUHM; \V1N< I

great Dvini

the German
C at interio

southwest

to the defense of th

River, through which

are apparent ly aimin

Russia and all the line of military

and industrial bases in the west, i-

described by the National Geographic
Society its follows

:

"Duenaburg, on the northeastern
hank of the broad Dvina, is the

heavily fortified front door to Great

Bordering on the Beautiful Middlesex KelU

in Winchester—For Salt—The greatest bar-

gain iii a twelve-room house anil billiard'

room, i'i" n plumbing, hardwood floors,

French plate-glaaa windows, 7 oi*jt\ fire-

[.lacea, piazza roofed over; iiine grove; also stands in the -ante relationship to the

spruce and maple trees, and all kinds of Empire that Prussia hold-, to Ger-
shrubbcry, fine hedge; gravel driveway and many. It is situated where the Dvina

Udic, „,,d M.«s,.s dreasmaklr^and Mfc*.
,,.„„.,„ walk HouM hM b< , n newIy [lllint . makes ., sharp anfr,e towarrj the west|In if tlorte at moderate prices.

Building. M I l.tf 3t*

1

PULLETTS FOR SALE.
cents t" 11.60 at L, A. Morton's

rami elT Helton street. siilT.tf

I ORSETS.
Mn E J Prince will call by BPi«>intment

and show new model*) fd Madam Corday
custom corwtn, boned with flexible wire
stays, aluminum or whalon, as preferred.

Agents wanted Address too" Mam street,

Melrose Highlands. Tel 768-W, Melrose.
ocl!8,tf

LOST.
A week ag«i last Sunday a medium size

turquoise broach pin with safetj clasp,

1 inder please return to Star ollice. It

LOST.
A llc.-t..n Hull dog. brltldle, screw tail.

n itrkingx, collar with no numeplate. In<

formation will l«- via. Us r«eived at :i

Myrtle street, Winchester. Liberal reward.
if

LOST.
Between Post ntllce and centre, or on

pnrkway and 8 Kairview terrace, an
Amethyst necklace. Findei return t" Star

ollice and receive reward. It*

el. curtained and metallic screened. At i ly

to Daniel Kelley, Turk street, Winchester,

Mass. BeiilTtf

FOR SALE.
Oak lall stand with mirror ami seat, also

unmbrella rack, Ajtplj at SO Walnut street.
it

MOTOR< Yt'LE <• \l< VGE
SALE.

A e.

1 OK

I:-., Rev, Charles L. Mitchell. Miss
Petrograd and the key yj| ie ,• Mitchell. This meeting is

to be held at the Union Congrega-
tional church, South Medford, Mass.,

ifternoon and evening, Tuesday,
November 2. Take the Sullivan

square ear aid leave it at Marion
street.

WINCHESTER UNITARIAN
CHURCH.

Joel II. Metcalf, Minister. Resi-

dence, 1*! Lawson road. Tel. 563-M.
Saturdav, I let. 30, at p. tn. Hal-

lowe'en Partv in Metcalf Hall for
Russia, tint; division of Russia which the scholars of the Sunday School.

Sunday, October 31, 10.30 a. m.

Public sen-ice of worship with ser-

mon by the minister. Subject: "The
Miracles of Jesus."
Sunday School tit 12 m.
Wednesday, Nov. ::. The Fall

Meeting of the Unitarian Sundav
School Society at the Second Church
nf Boston. The program will con-

tinue throughout theday and an addi-

service in the evening. Details

I lie given later.

Phursday, Nov. 4, 10.30 a. m.

etin ir of the Social Service Coun-
uf Unitarian Women in the vestry

table slieet metal motorcycle garage,
shod nut'. « ft. front, 5 ft. back.

Skylight and window. Will sell cheap, t all

any evening
Main .treet,

liter <' K. Morgan, » ;, >'.'

If

midway on the river's course from
Vitebsk through marsh and lake

land tn the opulent commercial and
industrial city of Riga upon the Gulf
nf KiL'a. The line between Riga and tional

Duenaburg is liu miles long. By way v '" D

of the river, it i* considerably longer

The line from Duenaburg, east-south

east, to Vitebsk is lfi2 miles. The line, of the Arlington Street. Church, Bos-

roughly divides Great Russia from ton '
.

Wlute Russia. I.
ThT: l

uv-
'

i ,

P
. f 7hline- ,,t OfTicers and teachers ol the

"White Russia, tn the south of the .Sunday School in church parlors.

Ill;

le

Hoy///// Gifts

it nf iiniMii'stiniii il i|iialit\ I'eai -

tilt' nan 1 llii-- t
,.stul>li*llliu >nt

t- in' i
• than a gift "t t'<|ll!ll or

|iialit\ fmni a store less favora-

A

ablj known.

\ pieee nf ^

iiiiine wotilil not

a- (he n einieiil of \

not woitm ni niii

nt from t hi~ stoi »•,

ni- tfifi wt II km iu ~.

( lur name mi the \»<\ means uineli

tn the In i«lts

Fred S. Scales

I' o Ituilding

\\ no In »tel

FOR SALE.
i- probably the poor-

Full i'i

ily.

3.

Appl*
.r en
eflUe.

ate fam-
Tel 128-

H

FOR SALE.

WANTED : \ " ee, I two live ig»nt»

in ever) tow n to i-eli mil li sli (triole Enamel
Jewelry iinis*t»Mi, bj i thorough!)
retlabu* • '•> ru Ktt|iorioi ioi -'iv

(,,,.,. I- reii rem ,vi ..'iii- ip nil appeal to

the better class ol
i

pie, Uetereiiee* toe

tl i\ depoBii i. i|titred Addn

SHI PARC lit.URIX.o.R ta I), di Melrosc.Ma
oe '."V, i

Dislge t.aiiiiiK' ear at a reasonable price,

t ar e only > munths old. has been run only

4H(iu miles and is in excellent condition.

Address M Star Ollice It*

FOR RENT,
Near centre "f town, one-halt house, six

rooms and hath. Kent moderate. Inquire

at I.- Main BtroCt. it'

Duenaburg 1

est, most backward part of European
Russia. While some fi.000,000 acres ,. . ,, .

,- iiii Henry Eutrenius Ilodtre. Fastor, Kesi-
of swamp lands have been drain-

ed within its water-soggy surface, its

general aspect still largely that of

marsh, swamp, lake and spongy M ,_ Elizabeth Gardner. Ser
meadow ami forest land. In ffeneral, mon: "The Presence nf the Master.'

the peasants of While Russia are very Matthew •Js.^'n. Seat- free

poor, and have a severe struggle to *•*

wage for their existence. One writer Winn. Supt, Mr. B. Frank Jakemar,

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.
Washington and Mt. Vernon street 5

e. Fastor, 1

dence, 'Jll Washington street. Tel.

123-3.

10.30. Morning Worship. Soloist,

Sunday School. Mr. Harry T.

FOR RENT.
Centrally located. n>

room* and bath, first tie

lavatory. third floor.

Moderate rent Tel. 164 w

apartment, six

naid's room and
in kitchen.

If

WANTED.
'J unfurnished r.-ems w ith light

for lighl housekeeping by young
•j year eld child. Apply by Ictte

t'. s N.N. .ii. 15 Hosmer street, E

SAFE
Stniill '-nft wnnteO

Office.

\\ VNTED.
Address S.

and hi^it

tuple and
t.. Mrs.

.erett.

It*

Stju
It

FOR REM.
Apartment at 841 Mam street, 10 i ms

and i.ath. hot and cold water, coal and gas

ranges in kitchen and range in laundry. Gas
linht.s in li*. rooms. Kent .«i- i«or month.
Apply at i«' Cutting -tn" t. oc29t(

says that the memory which he held

most characteristic of this land was
the picture nf a weather-scarred,

gray-headed peasant standing waist

deep in the chill waters of the marsh
cutting sedge. This poverty-blighted

country, where no great commercial,

indust rial

Assn
Joasl
hood

ciate supt. 1

i Crowned Kii

Men's Class
>r. James F.

esson
g" Th.
will l.e

Brant.

•The Boy
' Brother-
addressed
Secretary

International Reform Bureau, on

"Expert Methods and How to Have
a ( lean Town."

-t. Swedish Service in the Chapel,
ii. Young People's meeting. Mrs.

or cultural center is to he k. R. Christopher, superintendent nf ;irn j tl( r

found, is that which now lies before Italian work in Fast Boston, will Jesus.

Sunday School at 12 noon.
Wednesday evening meeting, 7,45,

Reading room also in church build-

ing, open from '1 to 5 daily. AH are
welcome.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL
CHURCH.

Rev. O. C. Poland, I>. D. minister.

10.30. Morning worship with ser-

mon by the pastor. Subject: "Chris-

tian Assurance."
12 m. Sunday Scl

Mason, Supt. Strai

I! p. m. Fpworth
er, Milton Powers,
Christ Organized
Work."

7 p. in. Evenin
sermon by

Mi J. N.

. Hiers m
League, Lead-
Subjecl :

"How
for Personal

Evening worship with

the pastor. Subject:
tn law the Religion of

- the German armies.

TO RENT.
J''. Symmea mud. Winchester; modern, one

family house, 11 r.x>ms, gas, electric, all Im-

provements. Apply on premises, or address,

Mrs. E. J. Call, ^1 Lee street, Cambridge,
Mass. OCl.tf

Rpvnnri th,.
speak of her work.

th
*

7. Evening worship. Young Peo-
Great Russian front door at Duena- ,,],.•„ choir. Sermon: "Helpful Rules

WANTED.
A Protestant woman with no Incumberance

Would like work by the day or would take a
maid's place while waiting, er would take

care ef bouse in evening for parties wish-
ing to go out. Best "t reference*. Address
li. Star ollice. is-..".' it*

WANTED.
Position as nurse maid er second maid.

Address M. Star Office. If

TO LET.
Apartment of -even rooms, mederi eon

renlences, hot water heal ai d el-cub lighie

garden space, Bent Hinders *e, App » al So
ki M ildw t street fob Winch) »tet

huif lies the richer industrial and

agricultural country of the central

empire, while west from Duenaburg
and Kholm lie the rich agricultural

nie

for

Wednesday evening prayer meet-
ing.

I hursday, VV. V. M. S. meet - with
Mrs. G. Bancroft, Mi.SS Snow, Lead-

er.

Tuesday evening at 8 p. m. Mis-

sion study. Mr. (has. Dunning, 15

Vine street.

riday evening at 8. Fpworth

Highest Living." Luke 10:28

Tuesday, ". Woman'.- Missionary
Meeting. ' Hostess, Mrs. ('. A. Fel-

ber, 1 Bacon -treet. Leader. Miss
Sara Francs Felber. Subject: "The

lands of Little Russia, the Ukraine, Child at Worship."

and the great city of Kief.

"Duenaburg is a fortress of th

lo" It is al-o a fortress with Thursday, 8. Church Social and cuit League meeting, Melrose G.JO,
' ',

1
' '

' Reception.
for here in July, 181.2, .Na- Friday. 8, Merrimac Mission TWO HI XDREI) AND FIFT*i

elec. poleon's headlong troops, under the meeting, Host,,',. STORIES
trie light, furnace heat. Convenient to steam command of Oudinot. hurled them-
an,l electric cars Reference* exchanged. , . .

u*
i
selves again and again in vain against

759 1

.

.t(

TO LET.
Furnished room on bath renin fl'^-r.

first class,

t radition

Wednesday. 7.1." p. m. Prayer t.eague business meeting and social,

meeting. "Our Greatest Comforts." Nov. 1, BUS .
Fast Middlesex Cir-

W. C. T. F. NOTES.

'l ime was, and not many years aso
when one illicit ean tie- pauis of Hit)

daily paper- a long tune before rind-
ing favorable news along teniperuneo
lines. Nun scarcely a day passes
without some piece of new* or soma
editorial show int.' the changing senti-
ment of the general public on this

t|ii<'8tion. The lf<|tior dealers liavo
tn put their -up- ni the question be-
fore the public in paid display a Ivor

tisments and the worst iliintrs saitl

agaihst the pro' Ihltlonists is that
1 hey will injure I he i ha nee-, of one of
the t:ii at parties for winning the eh i

t ii ai . There i- honest tlif lerenee of
opinion among temperance workers
a> to the expediency of prohibition
hut there i- less mud slinging than
there once was and more agreement
as to tin wisdom, of prohibition
granteil its expediency. More stale-i

have gone dry ami the sentiment \n

growing The saloon musl go anil

the coming generation will <ee it.

none Whin the Massachusetts Fnioii
celebrates its jubilee n may have en-
couragemcnt at home Meantime)
the women do not admit discourage-
ment.

i p pi i t < i yi s on
LET! ER.

10a Winthrop street.

SECON I) CONG REG AT ION A L
CHURCH.

WANTED.
Experienced woman would like wt.rl

Washinir, ironing or cooking by the day o

hour Address K Star Office. It*

the strongly defended

It was not until some wee

WANTED.
Small furnished apartment er rooms with

kitchen privileges; Two persons. Winches-
ter "r nearby towns. Address M Star ot-

flce. it

TO LET.
i t uas ,.„t u ,,til SOme weeks later that

One-half <.f double house. No. S Hillside

avenue sightly location. Ten rooms and the town was captured by the French

S$y ^s^^t-r^LS^SS^L under Macdonald. The city100 Cambridge street

oct6.22.29

TO RENT.
Private ear with chauffeur

rates. Til. Arlington 4ti.

at mi iderate
Cs-.tf

And every story a good on<

Rev. William>ry¥ng pastor. Res- are entertainnig, but that

idence 501 Wa-hington street. Tel.

1058-M.

Morning worship :it 10.30 with ser-

mon by th" pa.-tor on "The True
Profitableness of Godliness."
Sundav School at 12. John A. Mc-

one of Learii Supt. Residence, Bl Forest

cent ral

PIANO.
Party moving away from the vicinity of

Winchester has paid us S2&3.0U on a $360.00
piano tupright gmndl you l-ay balance and
it is yours, used only 't months, The Gibbs
Piano Co., "1 ::t Slain street, Springfield.
Mass.

(30 years one locftton.)

oc29,4t«

DO VOL KNOW
That you ran have your sh«»-s repaired

in Winchester as and a little better than

you can have them dene in Boston and M
cheap. DttVT GO To A SHOE BUTCHER
when there is a fust class repair shop in

your own town. Come in and look us over.

O'LOUGHLIN, CONVERSE PLACE,
Next to 1 eggs t.arBge.

is.-s.4t

Maid for

required. Appl> at

WANTED.
general hen-, work. Reference

street. It

WANTED.
A gissl ci-'K. telephone 166 Win . or call

at IV Lakeview rend. oc2»,tf

WANTED.
i.irl tn assi-t with housework and care of

child. No cooking. I'ne Ui go home nights.

Apply at 203 Washington street or Tel. Win.

7W-M, 11

WANTED.
K.s.m w -.th sleeping perch facilities and

g.ssl Uwrd in private family, :""r gentle-

man Address P. Star Office. It*

WANTED.
A young girl would like to take care of

a child in the afternoon*. Tel. W in. 6-W,

SITUATION WANTED.

And tar furc.

ws nil
142-W,

•wing by th.

Stoneham.
day. f2

It*

was onu'

inally founded as a fortress, in 1278

by the Livonian Knijrhts of th<

Sword. It was mortgafred by

the irrand masters of the order to the street.

Kim: of Poland; was overwhelmed by ,

,;
-

r
- K - meeting led by Miss

i c r i - ,,i . Jennie Rundle.
the legions of Ivan the Terrible of _

Eveninf? worsh jp. Course of
Russia; retaken by Poland in 1582; sermons on Religion in Practical He-
held alternately by the Swedes and lationship: ''>. Religion in Society.

Russians during the 17th century, and Wednesday, 7.45, Mid-week ser-

finally incorporated in t he Muscovite v '<^e.

realm in 1TTJ c HURCH OF THE EPIPHANY.
"The city is situated at the Inter- Rev- Murray W. Dewart, Rector.

section of two main railway line-'

They
is not ail

you can say about them. You know
there is hardly a periodical published
that is not full of time-wastintr
stories, but not a single story in The
Youth's Companion is a time waster.
Take the stories of ('. A. Stephens.
It would be hard tn pick out one from
which you connot learn something
useful and yet entertaining.
Some of The Companion stories re-

fresh your knowledge of geography;
some tell you the mysteries of chem-
istry, some reveal the secrets of

forestry anil of general farming.
They cover a wide range. They are

chosen with an eye to the possible

likinu-s of every member of a Com-
panion family—stories of vigorous

and stirring adventure for

Here i-

which one
a nit of postal information
of the stamp sellers at the
stoflii me about, and

is perhaps nut general-

•m t ET - i no citv is situated at tne inter- — - ;""" n
,

and birring

, »i,,mh,„« ,„• section of two main wMlwav lines Residence. 7 Yale street Tel. 957-M. boys, stories of college life and do-
house, bath, open plumbing, gas section ol two mam ratlwaj lines • Twentv .«,econii «undav mestic vicissitudes for girls, stories

n."'!rs" iZ-ul^
f~iJr a

'-<
i :::i'

,

":;
i:!

>«•>* » ^ important branch. These ^Venitv. > ' " that range all the .way from -heer

tion. Apply at 360 Washington street, u are the Warsaw-Vilna- Petrograd line. 930 a m Sunday School drollery to deep seriousness for men

TO LET. " the Ri.a-Vitebsk-Smolenskjine, and n a. m. Kindergarten. ^ ^tWse^The'cUSanS"
68

which he -ays

ly known.
Often a writer, having; "let hitn-

seif out" as to the length of his let-

ter, will put •': cents postage on his
heavy letter instead of an extra L'-

cent stamp.
But Uncle Sam doe- not recognize

odd-number postage at all. He
will hold up a heavy letter with •'.

cents on it just as nuickly as if it had
onlv 2 cents. The gender should
either let his letter i_"i with 'l cents
on it and take chances of its being
held up ard delayed, or put on double
postage, 1 cents.

Uncle Sam thus indirectly as-
serts that the "luck of odd numbers - '

has no influence with him.

House of S rooms at T Cottage avenue
Apply to Kdniund C. Sanderson. .s'J'.'.tf

TO LEI.
strum ht'nU*«l roomfl <*n WeetOno or tw

Side. 2 minutes to Wedftemcre
convenient f<»r btisinesa men,
nurses, No meals. Tel. 273*

W

Station, Most
teachers or

j

oc22.2t
,

THATS MY TELEPHONE

SANDERSON
ELECTRICIAN

the Riga-Vitebsk-Smolensk line, and \\ a
the branch to the fortified Baltic port: \\ a
of Libau, the only pert that Russia mon.

possessed before the war whose road- ,

stead was always open. The main
|

'

features of the city are Its fortifica-

tions. It has a population of about

75,000, about one-half of which is

Jewish. Its industries; include saw-

mills, flour-mills, brick kilns, match
factories, distilleries, tobacco facto-

ries and tanneries. It enjoyed a mod-

erate degree of importance before the

war as a commercial center, doing

considerable trade in grain?,

hemp, tallow and timber."

of

m.

ii p
Cli

Morning prayer and ser- If you are not i

Companion as it is

you sample copiesFirst meeting of Epip-
in Kindergarten room.
Evening Prayer and ad-

in

.1 p. m
dres.

Monday. All Saints' Hay—
B a. tn. Holy f'ommunion.
Tuesday. Junior Auxiliary

Parish house at 3.30.

Thursday. Vestments' Committee
at in a. m. in choir ro. .m.

FIRST CHURCB OF CHRIST,
SCIENTIST.

oine
: Services in church buildine opposite

flax the Town Hall, Sunday. 10.45 a. m.,

Oct 31. Subject:
I ishment."

for 1916.
New subscribers

a mi liar

odav
and'

with The
let us send

the Forcast

1916 will

Everlasting Pun-

send J2.00
receive free copy of

The Companion Home Calendar for

1916, in addition to all the remining
Iff]." issues from the time the sub-

scrintion is received.

THE YOUTH'S COMPANION.
Post i.e. Mass.

New Subscriptions Received at this

( "ffice.

ALTO TO LET.
Cadilse Touring Car to let by the hour ot

lay Rat* II SO to 12 SO por hour Walter H
-Vvtton. 12 Alben street, Winchester. Tel
191-W. ag«.tf

WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK
In crimt'lianrff witii the requirement*

rhar'k-r f,:,i0, Seetien 40, Arts of 190H. as
amended by Chatter 491, Seetien 6, Act* of
1909, ami by Chapter 171, Section I, Act*
of 1012, ni'tire in hereby ifiven of the lona
of t.ass-ts«.k No. 6:i^f

EBEN CALDWELL.
Treasurer.
0Cl5i2,Z9«

WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK
In compliance with the requirement* of

Chapter B90, Section 4". Arts of 19'ix. a«
amended by Chapter 491, Section <!. Acts ..f

1909, and by Chapter 171, Section 1. Arts, of
12. notice is hereby «iven of the be,* of

paM-bot>k N'j 144X8.
EBEN CALDWELL,

Treasurer.
oc29, st*

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.
Mn C. A. White; all kinda of z«tA re-

table help. furr.Uhee women for rlay'i work.
Horn* baking. R4 Mt. Pleaiiant treet. North
Caabridga. Tel. North Cambridge 5154-W.

Jell.tf
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VOTES, ax^ way:

HERE'S HEAT IN ABUNDANCE
AND CHEERFULNESS TOO

1 leat that leaves no dust an'l ashes. I le-at tliat is. at
your command anytime —anywhere, that gives you
w.irmtli ami comfort vwliere you want it without waste.
We call it t lie

"Vulcan" Chill Chaser
because no other t. in e f. is it as w< II.

The capper rcf.Dctor (slitters and sparkles rvl fills the
room v..'\i a ( hecry, ru ! !y tjlow that soon drives away the
cold and dampne i.

Don t start yoi r fi.rnace now. Save your coal -save
the la'jor • :vc money.
Cur represent »' v • v. 1 be glad to «• >'l on you an'l show

you this heater i t operation in your home, No obligation.
Write or 'phone.

THE GAS COMPANY

eci *he sufTrajre bearings, he was won——— iver to the Anti-Suffrage cause by
I).-. Anna Howard Shaw, President the arguments of that side, which

of the National Woman Suffrage seemed to him so much more logical

Association, in the "New York Even- tha " ?h "~ e " f the other side. Both
injr Post" of Feb. l'.*.. 1915, says:— speakers appealed to reason, judg-

•i believe in Woman Suffrage wheth- ment, justice, and "common sense;"

er ail women vote, or no women vote; ar™ t " c' c'
0i!* attention and spontan-

whether all women vote ri^rht or all e°us *™ prolonged applause bore
women vote wrong; whether women testimony that these nualities were
will love their husbands after they n,,t wanting in their hearers.,

vote, or forsake them; whether they The meeting closed with the audi-
will neglect their children or never e"ce ""ism* a- d singing two stanzas
have any children."

Some people do not understand
The Woman Suffrage Cause;
They seem to think that Suffra-

gistS can give them better law>;

Hut Mr. Anna Shaw explains The
Woman Suffrage Creed,
To all of you in any doubt this lit-

tle lesson read:

—

"In Woman Suffrage I believe

|
I don't care if we all vote right,

\

To Suffrage I belong,
I >r if we all vote wrong;

Or if a wife should leave her home
< >r from her husband flee,

: So long a- women get the vote.

That's all that bothers me.
"In Woman Suffrage I believe

If husbands lose their wive--.

Or children are neglected too,

—

For what are children's lives?

Hut 'Votes for Women!' is my cry;

All other thing- I .-corn:

To me the 'Vote' i- everything,

If not a child is born."

of America

W APPEAL PROM MISS
K FAAA •<,(,.

To the Editor of the "STAR"
May 1 have (he courtesy of your

columns to ask tor contributions to
help a particularl> sad case of Buf-
fering '

1 quote num a letter just re-

ceived from in;, cousin. Mr. Davit]
Wlllard, the Field Secretary of Sur-
gical Dressing committee, who per-
sonally visits the small hospitals of

France. l have been privileged to

help him before in certain special
cases and I have found that many
others are more willing to give in

specific instances than to contribute
lo large organizations.

"Can you do anything that will al-

io" me to help a little hospital in

Puteaux? I have just come from
there . There is a little soldh r lj -

Ing in this tiny convent, nursed by
some ver> sweet nuns He was shot
in the i best

1 The> attempted to cut

| AHandsomeTile-Red I
or Copper-Green Roof w

1,1 .1.1 ,\... .. .1 1 oo ..( , I IVto the value and attractiveness <>f your Lmur
We nave a beautiful prepared roofing w ith the permanence
of a tile roof at a fraction <>t its cost. I his is *. < >LORfclD

RUBER-Olf
COSTS MORE -WSLARS LONGER

Tel. I 42-W

ut the bullet • Someone, somehow,
So row you know the Suffrage bungled. The haste an I suffering

Creed. ami distress may have been the ex-
As told by Doctor Shaw: nuse [Jut at any ,10 hears the

You know just what its all about burden and not the other fellow, for

The superior beauty and sp'.endid workmanship of our

MEMORIALS
make them teal monuments of lasting

significance.

Designed and made by skilled hands
from the finest of selected marble and

The distinctive < :• are per-

manent— built into [he

fime and weather onl) add to their

pleasing tones.

I . !oodHU BER OlD possess, -.,11

the. enduring qualities , t the gray

RU BER OlQ whi, h

than 20 years of constant service

without repaii s,

When you put Ru be» 010
\"u put an end to roo( troubles.
Our customers tell us that other
roofings cannot compare with it.

George W. Blanchard & Co.

And what they're fighting for. Ih „ nftrv( ,s f hi- spine fte re cut, and
Now when Election dak comes round is paralyzed.
And t,, the polls yoJfro, "Then In some big place or other.

Just hear m mind the Suffraee < reed, as , ll( ,, n , ,„ ,„,,,.,. ,,., v wi , h
And vote a great one ord--rl> to one hundrel an,] fifty

1 Wl ttanna
- patients, he lay negh cte 1 until he

The influence of woman should lo was covered with bed-sores. II" suf
felt in municipal affairs, but she can fcrs constantly and ha- for months.
perform her dutv there better witl - ileeps only ;,t intervals, ami vet be

granite, they represent the highest out than with the ballot. Pise: - kv ill live an I eventually gel up on be unable to attend, h it it Is ex-

achievement in monumental work.
I tangled from party affiliations, she crutches, and life i- sweet, l must peeted that there win !„• four repre-

A - winter, with its inclement wea- can more efficiently labor for the best have money to gel a big rubber air sen ta lives tie r" Coming us it do -

ti er isn't far otf vou should order the thinsrs; freed from the dust raised 1 v cushion upon which he can He. If at . leetloli time it will be able t.. get

party conflict--, her vision will le ..,„, have known pain think what he the returns from the polls a body
leaver; untrammeled by party oh-

j s undergoing ami help him. The ato I can rejoice or lament accord-

Come in a:id let ms shew you

C ol red RU'BER-OlQ (Kn

Lxamine it carefully. N le the

color. Test the toughness ol the

fabrii I hen note that it onl itns

no coal tar, asphalt, papei Sto k.

wood tiler, or othei .heap mate
rials. 1 et u» tell )

1 what those

who have used it think o( it.

We are local distributors ,.t

HU-BCR-OIQ K i ifin« I tie genuine

has the "Ru-bet on! Man," shown
above, on every roll.

I nnihrr. I Imt .
Cement,

Drain Pipe < nal.Wood,
Ha> and Straw

WINCHESTER ARLINGTON- MI DI OKI) STOMHAM

NEW
monument MOW if it i< desired that

it l reeted this Tall. I ligations, -he c

Reasonable prices and complete a-d her influc

stock of art. -tic designs, to select will he greater
cannot be cme^t'oncd

choose her allies; nuns have not a penny."

from.

HERN & ROESSLER
117 SAM M STREET, VVOBURN, Telephone (.70

VM) BK VI TV

demand purity it: baking. One
loaf of our mal 'liless bread will

convince you that we render the

perfect touch in ingredients and

i-; baking. Our increasing list

of satisfied patrons is our best

endorsement and a guarantee of

satis faction,

Winchester Bakery
Pultar Bros., Props.

Tel. 1011-W

with legislators Mr yvillard goes on to say thai
use her motives ,. XpPn8C f the cushion Is $20

and I have si nt word to or ler it and

Ing to the results.

K. Ol t . INST M.I \ I Ion.

Mrs. Lyman Abbott.
thai I will be responsive for this The Installation of the newly

- iiiin m i iieiirn iv ci-p mount. Will any of your renders elected officers of Winchester Coun-
IHOSL \\HO M \M MM in

.
i i- ,,,,, ,.

, HI. :Mu, Knight* of Columbus, was
FRAGE PARADE.

i shall be glad to receive and tie- held on Monday evening at the reg-
I- now|,i'-'ge all contributions h,- they ular n ting of the Council in l.y-

The Following is a list of some
<

of large of small. cum Hall The officers were In-

Thanking you in advance for any stallel by District Deputy .tame; m.
space you may !,, able to give to this Mead and suite of Arlington, an*!

letter, 1 am, Very sincerely yours, following the .ceremony addresses
Mar) Kellogg. were made by the District Deputy,

8fi Church St. Grand Knlghl Martin J, Caultleld.

Contributions may be left at the R«v. Francis K Rogers, chaplain of

Winchester women who march,,

I

the impressive Suffrage Parade
Joston, i 'et. tfith,

II W. Ash. Mrs. Eucrene

Mi.-s Marv E. Allen, Mr .

Blank. M>ss Cladvs Blaikie,

R, Bird. Mrs, II. K. Barrows,

W. A. Bradlev, Mrs. Gustavo
hon. Miss Florence Buntintr,

lici t ' am Bernnard Miss Pauline

Mrs. D. C. Dennett. Mrs.
es Dutch. Miss Marjrarel Ebb'-.

Frances Elder. Mi<. F. G, !! I-

comhe Mrs S. F. Het von Mrs. Lam-
bert Hunt. Mrs. Alfred Hiireins, Miss

IS'ntnlie Jewett, Mrs, George H.

K-dlo"" Mrs. Scudder Klyce, Mrs,

W. Holb'-n ik I owell. Mi • France;

Mrs
Aver,
Philip
Mrs.
Mrs.
Bel id
Mrs.
( "n,e\

Char!
Mi

>tar office.

I I XKR \l MONO X'i .

Late Jar, t\ I hornlon Laid at Rest.

the Council and Pasl i iran I Knight
Jan es W, I fa'ggerty,

The ( 'onncll is in a \< ry prosper-
ous condition, the membership
being the largest In its history, with
a waiting list of over 30 names.

Converse Place

Funeral services for the late .Tare,)

D Thornton, who tiled last Friday
morning, were hei i from the resl-

denc i ( ambridge street Monday
afternoon at L' o'clock. There was

w EEKS I I ItRINGTON'. Automobile Supplies and

\ III:

Ot II

I.vnde, Mis-: Gertrude Lvnde Mrs. 1 large attendance of friends and
Frank Men-ill Miss Annie Martin, relatives and the displaj of floral

Mrs. James Noweil. M' Patrick tributes was very profuse.

INCORrOR M l l> ls„'»

The New England Trust Company
BOSTON, MASS.

Capital S1.000.OCO Surplus and Prolits over $3,000,000

ACTS AS EXECUTOR, ADMINISTRATOR
TRUSTEE, GUARDIAN, ATTORNEY OR AGENT

W rilo f.,r our Booklet

!

••Till MANAGEMENT Ol IKlsp PROPERTY"

Issue letters of Credit and Travelers' Cheques,
The only safe way I o carry monej when travel-

ing. Instantly available when needed In the
I nited States ami abroad. Consult us before

St.»rtinii on \ our next t rip.

J.\vr.S R. HO< iPER, President
ARTHUR ADAMS, Vi e-President ALEXANDER COCHRANE, Vice-Pre*
CEOROE WlOClL.ESWORiH,V..prea, HEN'RV N. MARR, Se rctary

FREDERIt K W. ALLEN, Treasurer FRANCIS R. JEWETT. Trust Officer

T r ORR'N HART. / :

EDWARD B. LAI D, A Ttt*tutvt J.VS. H. SAWYER. Man. Safe Dep. Vault*

Till (Ml, I si TRfST COMPANY IN BOSTON

Jfoopnn. Mrs. Geo, \', ilev Mi s Mari- Tl

on V 'G'-eeor No' i . Mrs. James i!»>v.

Russell Jr., Mrs J. F. Rvpi, Mrs. I-Trst

it c. n,,|in >Tvs. O. r. Sa'diorn, Iti v.

• servb i s were conducted by
i lenry K, Hodge, pa-tor of the
flapt'sl Olmrch, assisted by
Mr, Mcl.elland <> r the Presby-

•it v. as made this
it rlace of Mr f'hat lea

T. We..,. -. -on of Mrs. 1,1a L, Weeks
of Everett, and Mi s Plara Puri'lnK-
ton, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
fleorRe VV PttrrliiBton of CambrldRe
street, They will reside in Everett.

PLOW ER DAY.
"\Iis^ T.ucy Stoufbto". Mrs. Jnmes terlan Olutrch o r South Eraminir-

Smiley. Mrs W. P Smart. Miss bam. nurine the service the solos

M. A.
'

Sheriff. Miss Annette "Still. Still With Thee," "fare to

Rvmm"s, >'••-•. Fra«1c Thomnson, Puce" and "Heautiftil Isle of Some-
Mrs. F C, Wivem, M' s Elsie Wul- where" were suns by Miss Jenn
1 .,„. M'*s Delia Whitney, Mrs. \inel ellnn. The pall hearers were
Charles 7,'ebbn. n"d mnny others \tPSsrs. \lfred ,1 Edwards, FranK A
from Winchester, 110 in all, Moves, Charles S Vdams and David— \ Carlt'e. The burial was In Wild-

S'OT ALLTFD WITH LIQUOR i Cemetery.

INTERESTS. H" lenve« a wife »• d one
Archie M Thornton. Mr. Thornton

M- Tl <o-<- P. Wilson, nas '"cs'ded in this town for the past

The Winchester Star.

J he

the hi

nitnl ^

ond annual Flower Day f<

it of the Winchester Ho<
iv on Saturday, October

thirtieth. The committee n^k the
co-operation of one and all in mak-
i, e- this an even greater success

th»n last. year.
Pease Brothers, automoble, car-

ri.-iL'-e ;>e,l sipn painters, 761 Main
son, street, Winchester. Best of stork

used. Honest workmanship. Work
ocl ,f5m

-e\ ent y - 1 bird veal

ontinued

W. (

lii^- business will
his wife.

r. U. NOTES.

wenty years and earried on the milk delivered when promised.

Winchester Mass. a
U
u"H*

h
15

lnVV
f
d h, ' r"

•

f''^
Pear Sir: My attention has been Ar! 1

••' '

called to statements which are be-
,

ing circulated in Winchester by - ; ip-

porters of Woman Suffrajre, to the

effect that our Anti Suffrage Asso-

ciation is allied with the Liquor In-

.crests. Will vou be kmd enough to '

»f
annua

i
conven-

grant me space in your paper to say «."•». «•.« ,!l " Massachusetts Women's

that we have never received one cent ' hHstian Temperance I nfon will b •

held at Northampton next wee'
,

November 2, :: and t The Win-
chester I ti ion is entitled to thf e
ileicKHtes, mil In addition has tan
•• -officio members of the State
eonvention OwfuK to illm'ss. the
n sldi nt, ho js vice presidt nt at

from the [,iquor Interests and we
have not had any connection with

them whatsoever. It seems as if

with the li-t of high mil ded women
and men in charge of our work tile

suffragist* might know this, yet be-

cause of the fre itient statements
from them to the contrary, I must
a.-k the courtesy of vo.n eolum IS to

deny them.
Your, sineerety,

i Mrs John i Katharine T. I! i -h.

President.

Geo, A, Ricfibiirg

Contractor, Carpenter and Builder

Jobbing Civen Prompt
Attention

Asphalt Shingles

Shop. 179 Washirgton St., Winchester

Telephone 925r-rA

Limousine and Touring,

Cars for Hire

A jax, Goodrich, Goodyear,

Firestone, Kelly, Spring-

field, Michelin and Fisk

Tires & Tubes
ALL SIZES, also

A Good Slock of Seconds at

Bargain Oiscouits

THK H S.IAA Ol OCT.

RELIABLE TYPEWRITERS
Buy a first-class rebuilt machine, guaranteed, any
make; terms $5. CO down ?nd $5 CO a month.

Prices $10.00 up. Send for Illustrated Catalog.

Typewriters Rented. SI. to S3, n month.

THE OFFICE APPLIANCE CO.

191 Devonshire Street - Boston

J. EJRSK.IIVE
FURNITURE and PIANO HON'ING

GENERAL TEAMING
Furniture and China Packed

Shipped and Stored

Res., 4 Linden Street Winchester
TEL. 65-M

In spite of placard* mutilated
ai (1 stolen by some unknown person,

the Anti ' Suffrage Rally last

Friday evenine. <>.-t. 22, brought t,,

the Town Hall an audience "f about
('•mi citizens— men and women in

nearly e p.ial numbers as it seemed,
though men were so niu h in evi-

dence th-<t the renort of the meeting
in the "Boston Herald" called it "A
Men's Meeting."

. . The rally was presided over by
Repairing. Rev. John W. Suter, formerly rector

,,f the Church of the Epiphany, who
introdu 'ed the speakers i". hi~ usual
happy way. The speakers included,
Hon. Robert Luce, Ex-I.ient. Gov-
ernor, and Miss Mariorie Rormftti Of
N'ew York, retiresentine the Working!

\u.\t Girls' Anti-Suffrajre Leatrue. Dur-—— was
both before and durint* the meeting
by members of the Winchester Or-
rhe«tra Association.
The speakers dwelt upon the fact'

that there i< no "riirht" involved in

the ouestion of woman suffrasre;
that it is purely a question of ex-
pediency, of ir 'i<i>\ government; that
woman has far more influence on
mil, lie opinion row than she would
have if <he were forced into politics;
that it would be a irreat increase in

the outlay of money, time and
strength, with no train; 'hat in man-
suffrage states today, the laws are
better th-m in any double suffrage
states. M»*. T.uen "ated thn when
he was in, the Legislature and attend-

AWNINGS
Taken Down, Stored and Insured

*;ive ^'<'^H ordkr now i <m; re-

< OVKH WORK AND VOL' WONT
ii V.VE ti t wait r< >i: von; awn-

ING.S NEXT SPRING

NO CHARGE FOR STORAGE OR
INSURANCE ON RECOVER WORK

. . . . I S I IMA I I S I I RNISHED ....

O'BRIEN AWNING CO,

16 CENTER STREET WAKEFIELD, MASS.

TELEPHONE 305-5

VULCANIZING
TIRE AND TUBE REPAIRS

Factory System

High Grade Stock Only

Always Reliable and Responsible

TEL. WIN. 21608

KELLEY 4 HAWtS CO.,

Hack, Livery. Boarding

AND EXPRESS.
Bttlsd H»j »nd Htr»n tnt s»in.
1 kblei, Ch»lr» To I.«t for ai loeoMtOU

KELLEY & HAWES,
Undertakers and Funeral Directors.

Office. r. ? PAPK STVliET
~~ TcVfl nn» fV.nn»>(stlnf,

WILLIAM DAVIDSON
PLl MBING .mil HEATING

Jobbing a Specialty

Specifications and I stimates Cheer*
fullj ' urnish -,l

No. 1." V\ ASHING! ON S I l<| I T

HAGUE & MANNING
fiOKS MAIN STREET

Cabinet Makers & Lpholstcrers

Mattresses Made to Orderanrl Made Ov-r
Furniture Repaired and Fohshed

Tel. 875 W.
\nnn> (mot
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The Commonwealth of Massachusetts

OFFICE OF THE SECRET* Y

Ii'*t..r:. October 2''.,

I certify that the following ia a list of all

thf rarsdiflat^s duly nominated to tK* v*>t»-<i

for in the Sixth Middlesex Senatorial Dis-
trict, November I, 1816.

ALBERT J' LAMGTRY,
Secretary ol the Commonwealth.

"MAN'S WOMAN'S S—i

PERIOR."

What a Rider Overheard <»n a Boston

Elect nt t ar.

1915
GOVERNOR V„ie for One.

Nvl ton II. Clark of Beverly, Progressive
Party.

Walter B. Hutchins <.f Greenfield, Socialist
Samuel W. Mcl all ol Winchester, Kepubli-

can.
Peter O'Rourka of Medford, Socialist Labor.
William Shaw Andover, Prohibition.
Pavld 1. Walsh of 1 itchburg, Democratic.

LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR Vote for One.

Edward P Harry of l!..«t.,n. Democratic
Calvin Conlidg* of Northampton, Republican.
Alfr.-d 11 Evan* if Hadley, Prohibition.
Jamea Hayes of Plymouth, Socialist Labor
Chester K. Lawrence o* B< *ton, Progressiva

Pnrtv Citizen! Non Paper.
Samuel P. Lavenbcrg ol Boston, Socialist.

SECRETARY Vote for One.
Edwin A. Groivenor of Amherst, Democratic.
Albert P. Langtry »l ringfield. Republican.
Thomas J. Mailer of Medford. Socialist Labor.
Marion E. Sproule of 1 i well. Socialist.
Willurd O. Wylie of B< erly, Prohibition.

TREASURER Vott for One.
Henry L, Bowles of Springfield, Democratic.
Charles) L. Burrlll of Boston lte| ih tea ri.

f'hnrle-t E. Fcnncr of Worcester, Socialist
William E. Marks ,.f W ter. Prohihition
Jeremiah p. McNally ..f Salem, Socialist

Labor.

Al D1T0R \ ale for imp.
Alonxo It • '. «.l< of l(..ston. Republican
Jam., w. Holden New Bedford, Socialist

Labor.
Henry ('. tram of W tick. Sim il

Jacob C. Mor f Itrookline, Democratic.
William <;. Kogi i i Wilhrahan . Prol i-

bttion.

ATTORNEV-fiKNERAI Vote for One.
Henry C. Attn ill ..r Lynn. Republican.
Frank Auchtei of |t„ i...

, pr, . il.ition
Joseph Joyce t). nal .• : Medford, Demo-

cratic.
John McCarthy of Aliington. S.a-iali-t
William Taylor .-t Worcester, Socialist

Labor.

< III M II I lilt \„,,. f„ r ,,„,.,

Siuh Distrirt.

Joseph II. McNully ..f Wgtertown, Demo
era! Ic.

Henry c. Mulligan ' Natics, Republican.

SI S Mulf V ol, for (In,.

Sixth Middles' x Distrirt.

Wilton H. l ay of Medford, Republican
Whitfield I.. Tuck i.( Winchester, Demo

erotic.

1(1 PRESKN I ITM EH IN GENER U. i Ol RT
\ Hie lor I wo,

Twrntlrlh Middlesei Distrirt.

Fred .1 Brown ... Wohuri Republican.
Edward It. l am.- of Reading. Republican,
(icon-,. i. Hint of Rending, Democratic.
John .1. Geary of Woburn, Democratic.

REPRESENTATIVE IN GENERAL nil RT.
V ol c for One.

Twenty-flral Middlesex District.

Eden K Bowser of Wakefield, Pr»grcs»iv«
Party. Republican

Charles A, Dean of Wukefield, Democratic

REPRESENTATIVE IN GENERAL COL'KI
Vole lor tine.

Twenty-seventh Middlesex District.

William I Leahy of Medford, Citizens
Luther n. I.ymun of Medford, Republican,

REPRESENTATIVE IN GENERAL COURT
Vote f. r Oni ....

Twenty-eighth Middlesex District,

Fred J. rtureli ,,f Medford, Citiaens.
Howard K Cutler of Medlurd, Republican-

Independent Norn Paper.
Joseph I liver of Medford. Democratic
James Morrison ol Medford, Republican.

REPRESENTATIVE IN GENERAL COURT
\ ute f..r One.

Twenty-ninth Middlesex District.

Jacob Bitter of Arlington, Republican.

REPRESENTATIVE IN GENERAL COURT
Vol* for One.

Thirt) liisi Middlesex Diatrict.

Ira I! Corbel ,,r Stoneham, Independent
Citizens' Candidate

Arthur N. Newhall of Stoneham. Republican.

COUNTi COMMISSIONER Vate for one
Middlesex I ount) .

Alfred t. Cutting of Weston. Republican.
John Lathrop Dyer .-f Cambridge, Kepubli.

i an Reform Mom Caper
George A Goodwin of Cambrithgr, Progres-

sive Party
Michael M. O'Connor of Cambridge, Demo-

cratic,
William II Wnl-h of Framinghani. Domo-

cratic Citixens N<»m. Paper,

( OUNTi TREAS1 RI R Vote for One.

Middlesi \ I ountj

.

DeWitt Clinton Clapp of Cambridgi Repub-
lican Citixeim Nom, Paper

J ih Hayden ot Somerville, Republi-
can.

David \ Kccfc of i unbridge, Progressive
Party. Democratic.

> HI Kil l Vole fur One.
Middlesex ( omit,

John J. Donovan of Lowell, Democratic
John K. Fairbitirn of Cambridge, llepubli-

To vote on ihe fullowing, mark n Croat \
in ihe square s( ihe iikM of VES or NO;—

While nuing from the North to the

Souto station tni.-> morning, in an
electric car, my attention was
called to tne. antied ol an intoxicated
man a no was giving tne passengers
a naranjfUe upon the dangers ol

woman stiffrage and tne rebuKe ad-

ministered to the women ot New
Jersey, who attempted to place
themselves upon an equality with
men ot tnat .-late. He rieiti in his

hand a morning paper, upside down,
(jut as his address began at the bot-

tom and ended nowhere, i presume
he could read in the same manner,
however that does not matter.
No one in mat car «a- interested

in this poor down and out's talk,

nor did 1 .-ee a few smiling as we
very often do when an inebriated
man holds forth, In fact from the
very nature of hi- maudlin solilo-

quy, it had the effect of making the
men and women in that car think
seriously, more cejrtain am I of
this because he constantly repeated
this one sentence, "Woman man's
equal'.' Ges not; man woman's s

—

s—perior."
There was food for thought in

that sentence and in the sneering
manner in which it was expressed.
You were disgusted with the man,
but aside from that something got
hold of you which I ca
m.ly as a mixture of, W
say. pity and indignatior
not express it because
can women are not
one's pity,

ter wiitd,

that intelligent men
hud made such stati

thi? pour parrot
ai ij have

in thr< that woman's place

Shall tli*/ |>ro|Kw< .1 nmetui-
incut to the constitution,
emjHtu crinji thf iffn«*ritl

Court t« Hutlion/.' thf
takinK «-f land t.» relh»v«
cony- -it ion t»f popuiution
auil t.» proviOe homi-a for
citizriiH bt! aj»|truv( d and
rittiti.t!

"

YES

NO

To % tit*- tm Ihf Foliowins', wai k a Crons X
In \hv tquarf at Ihe richl »»f VRS or NO:—

Shall the following pro-
poaetl amendtnent t-> the
roust tt iit ion. enablinii wo*
nit'll tt> v-'tt. rt;-

proved anil ratified?

A rticle of Ann lulrtn'ii

t

VrtuU* three «r the

articlea "f HmenitmeTtt to

the constitution of the com-

.

YES

NO

Irionwealth t> hereby atneraletl by strikins out
in the fust line thereof the w ord "male.**

To vote on thi* following, mark a Crou \ in

(hi- aajtiare at the n«ht of VES or NO;

—

YES

NO

. • the general
A tax

. id. d
I'l'ini'

Such

Shall the following pro-

posed amendment t" the
Constitution, relative to the
taxation of income* and the
ranting of reasonable ex-
emption*. Ih* approved and
rutitici t

Article of Amendment

Full power and authority
arc hereby given and granted
court to Impose and lev

in the manner hereinaf

tax may be at different rates upon Income
derived from different classes of property,

but shall be levied at a uniform rate

throughout the commonwealth up..n in-

comea derived from the same clsat of prop-

erty. The general curt may tax income
net derived from property at a lowet rate

than income derived from property, and may
grant reasonable exemptions and abate-

ments. Any das* of property the income

from which is taxed under the provisions; of

this article may bo exempted from the im-

position ami levying of proportional and

reasonable assessments, rate* and ta,.« a'

at present authorlted by the constitution

I 1" lat woman

Thu rticle shall not l>e construed to limit

the power of the general court t>> impose and
cable duties and excises

Barkers
hair balsam

CIsstms uj iMvsQUf.es th« bala
Prom,HSS S lurorisnt frowth.

HsTsr fells to Bss'or, Oeay
Hsir to its TautbTul Color.

PrcTcrits hsir fsliina;.

aaa aua M"^,igWt-

Fersonally
mav become man'-; equal providing
she cornea down a trifle. I admit
we are tho "lords of creation,
sturdy oaks." etc. etc. Granting that
wo are entitled to all the medals and
decorations, whv can we not expand
our chest-- and find yet room for an-
other medal railed magnanimity and
for another decoration for chivalry
and trive to these women of ours the
privilege of the ballot. Perhaps
there are some who do not wi-;h it.

but there are others who do, those
who do not wish it may remain away
from the trolls, but why deny the

privilege to these- othVr women"
"I don't want it and you cannot

A Clear Cut Issue
SAMUEL W. McCALL

—

"The men who think alike upon the cn-sit questions of government
will. I believe, vote alike this year, ar d with no side issues, we shall

triumphantly carry the election in November. Such a result will be

l.iir with fate to the prosperity of "'ir commonwealth."— In his speech

of acceptance of the nomination for governor at the Republican state

convention, Tremont Temple, Boston, Oct 2, 1915.

i HARI.ES SUMNER BIRD—
"It is as I see it vital that the Democratic national administra-

tion's attitude toward New England interests should be condemned in

the most emphatic fashion at the coming election."—In a speech at

Attleboro, Oct. 191

descril

I might
on. pity does

the Ameri-
il.jects for any

regret possibly is a bet-

regret and indignation
years passed

ents and that

dd repeat it

" voooln> endorsers
men in the state of Ne\t Jersey.

I am not an enthusiast in any
ense i<t' the word upon women's suf-
frage, I do not believe that by secur-
iy the \ote they will correct all "the
ills that flesh is heir to." and I do
believe that the men of this Com-
monwealth have had placed upon
the statute books, some mighty
yood laws for the protecting of their
women in the homes and in the
-hop . but are we giving these same
women a square deal, are we ready
to assert that we "lords of creation
are all sufficient, that we are intel-

lectually, morally and spiritually,
the superiors of our women. When
a- lovers we "sighed like a furnace
with woo)' u| ballad," etc., and with
a dying cat expression, besought
some fair woman to honor us with
her heart and hand and thus make
for our lives one grand sweet song,
did we mean it or wore we sighing
hypocrites? Did w4 really mean
1 1 1 ;

i we would condescend to honor
hor by granting to her the privi-
legi of becoming our wife and

U. S. SENATOR HENRY CABOT LODGE-

"The choice at the coming election lies between the Republican and
the Democratic parties. There can be no other. We must decide which
one of these two parties the condition- of the times and the safety and
welfare of the United States alike demai d.

"I cannot believe that in the presence of the grave, the over-
mastering issues of the present time, any Republicans will be found who
will vote on side issues in such a way as to secure the victory of that
party which is most hostile to the reforms they ha\e at heart."— In a
letter addressed to Samuel W. Mc Call,, Oct. 2'i, 1915,

CAST VOIR VOTE FOR

McCALL and COOLIDCE
AND THE WHOLE REPUBLICAN TICKET

Republican State Committee

1- Tremont St., Boston, Mass.

Kdward A. Thurston. Chairman.
Frank B. Hall, Secretary.

WINCHESTER
FOR SALE In best residential di-tiict, house III rcoms, 2 baths,

open fire, corner lot, grounds well laid out with shrubbery. So. Call-

fornl i colonial design, $1 I ,000 ; 5 other houses completed and near-

ing completion, ranging in price from $75110 to $10,000; anv one

wishing a modcrH home should see these houses befor^ locating

elsew here.

GEO. C. OGDEN, Owner
TEL. 114 WINCHESTER

is m the homo, it mi we kept it

(pliot until we bad her raptured.
The American man. as a rule,

ha- made his wife, his confidant and
advisor, his comrade and of his

children, his chums. Recognizing a

woman's intuition and discernment,
many a man will di IT his cap and
give his wife duo credit for his suc-
cess in commercial life and person-
ally 1 know a number of men who
have told me. that when they have
accepted the suggestions of their
wives iu some important business
transactions, that invariably they
have ili.no tin- correct thing.

In couraire' Well has -he not
ju-t a trifle upon us men ?

In intelligence, come now "honest
injin" have you never been worsted
by a woman in an ai Lr u*ri"nt '.'

Morally, are we superior? Spirit-
ually, are we her equal?

In business, is she capable.' If

not. why employ her'.' poor upon
mm 's part to have incompetent em-
ployees.

Mat woman's place is in the home.
ih' course it i-, I have never heard
this disputed. This is one argu-
ment of the Antis to which her Suf-
fragist sister heartily agrees and
would fight to maintain.

tin we men neglect our homes
ai d offices to take ten minutes twice
a year in order to enter a polling
booth and cast our ballots. Do we
neglect our businesses in order tn

read the papers and magazines, to

discuss the topics of the day. na-
tional a' d state affairs, the relative

strengths of the Harvard and Yale
football elevens, the war in Europe,
the late-t morality play, the reasons
why we know MeCall is going to
bent Walsh and divers other topics.

With whom do we talk'.' Whv with
the frier.ds and acquaintances wa
meet upon the trains and with whom
we Iu: ih. with the male and female
members of our families. Nothing
has been neglected neither in home
or offices, to the contrary we have
been benefitted I v this human con-
tact, by inspiriting ami good ha-
tured arguments pro ami ton, we've
enjoyed it. it has been refreshing,
and I believe that Cod Almighty
gave us our brains for just that
very thinir. Its a Case of improving
or deteriorating, where brain is

concerned you cannot be neutral, we
must advance or retrograde,
Ten minutes twice a year in which

to case a ballot is not sufficient rea-
son for any man to advance as to

why women should not be granted
the privilege of the ballot. I once
board of a man who was seeking a
divorce and gave as one of his rca-
-iii;- that his wife persisted in fill-

ing his coffee cup half full with
grounds and the judge informed him
that half a cup full was not suffi-

cient grounds for divorce. There
is about a< much sense to one as
there is to the other.

WHY SUFFER WITH CORNS?
Come to mo with all your foot troubles. 1 make a specialty of treating the feet

why put it off any longer? Corn-. Bunions, Ingrowing and Club Nails
skillfully treated

JOSEPH O. BLIER, M. T. D.
Massage, Medical (iyninastics and Chiropody

Until further notice mv office will lie open only on Wednesday and Saturday
:i to 12 and 2 to Also Monday. Wednesday and Saturday evenings, 7..'10 to 9.

No. J FRANKLIN ST., STONEHAM, MASS.
NEW llll. I. Ill ILDING l\ THE SQUARE

oct»,It«

Fresh Meats and Poultry
also a full line of

Fruits and Vegetables
at

SELLER'S MARKET
171 WASHINGTON ST. TEL. 198

have it." Is it as we would like it,

gentlemen? Is the Golden rule, ob-

solete?
We ba\e the women at a disad-

vantage. The census shows there

are more women than men in the

United States, but this is a case
where the minority rules, our women
are helpless before us. In a ditrni-

lied ami thoroughly womanly manner
they have presented their side of the

argument for "votes for women"
but wo pat them upon the back and
expect them to be satisfied with
"There, there little girl, run along
now, you do not understand the-e

thine-, the ballot Would not be good
for you."

Place the women of your house-
hold-, the wive- and daughters,
mothers and sisters, the intelligent

and noble minded women of your ac-

quaintance, who honestly desire to

have the vote, place all these upon
one side of the balances and in the
other the thousands of sots (voter-)

such as 1 saw today in the trolley
oar. then go to the polls on Novem-
ber 2nd and vote "NO" if you can
with this picture before you. Do
not rebuke the man who leered at

the women in that car and said
"Mans womans 9—s— perior.

But if women are granted the
privilege of the ballot, there are a
lot of undesirable women who also
will have the privilege and we can-
not allow that. Well then bv the
same token lets disfranchise all the
respectable men and turn the
government over to the dissipated
humans of both sexes. What ever
we do let us be consistent. Do we
Hace our women in a class below
the Chinese and the brown men of the
Phillipinos?

Horatio C. Rohrman.

(ROSS COUNTRY RUN AT
ARLINGTON.

At a meeting of the the principal
of the Hiuh School* in the Mystic

! Valley Cross Country Lettgue last

;
week it was voted to hold the an-
nual cross-country run in Arlington

You will welcome the quick
relief and often ward off a
severe illness. Beecham's Pills

are carefully compounded from
vegetable products — mild,
harmless, and not habit-form-

ing. Buy a box now. You
don't know when you may need
Beecham's Pills. A reliable

family remedy that always

Should Be
at Hand

Urnst S.I, of An» Medicin, in the World.
Sold t»«rywb«r«. In bostl, 10c. 25*.

FORMER MASTER DEM). MISS HILL'S ROOM WON t i p.

Frank J. O'Donnell Was Head or

Chapin School.

Frank .1. O'Donnell. who died on
Tue.-day at Rrigewater Was well
known in Winchester, where be was
master at the Chapin School for the
two years 1910— 11— 12. He was
years of age and died after an illness
of about in days.

At the time of his death he was
sub-master of the Jefferson School
at Roxbury. He was a native of
Bridgewater, a graduate of its High
School and the State Normal School
and II; own University.

He leaves a wife, who was Miss
Marguerite Mahoney of Roslindale,
and four sisters. Rose. Christine A.,
Katherine and Annie. He was much
liked during his service in the Win-
chester schools and bis death is

deeply mourned by many friend-.

w IM HESTER !'. IDL> l!l VTEN.

Swamps,,, ii High Proved Too Much
for Local Eleven.

The athletic meet of the eighth
grade rooms of the Wadleigh School
vva- bold on Manchester Field on
Friday afternoon resulting in Miss
Hill's' room winning the handsome
silver cup. Mrs Talcott's room was
second and Miss Barr's room third.

The games were keenly contested by
all the participants. Following is

the result:

Mi-s Hill's Room 18

Mis. Talcott's Room 10
Miss Han's Room
Mis- 1 >av I-' Room ''

The events Were woo a- follows:

100yd dash won by Robert Went-
worth; George Black, second.

T.'iyd dash won by Helen Brown-
ell: Lillian (Jrey, second.
Rum r t» high jump —won by

Ralph Hunt: Rovall Cosgrove, sec-

ond.

Relav rait- Won bv Clarence 08-
born, 'John Bovle, Harold Hargrove
and Robert Wentworth; second -

Charles Peterson. Joseph Carroll,

( harles Haggeity and Ralph Knot.
Three legged race won l.y Doro-

thy Davidson and Helen Wiiev; sec-
ond- Lillian (Jrey and Emma Brown.

Winchester High played Rwamp-
scott High at Swampscott Saturday
afternoon, being badly defeated by a
score of 68 to 0, Winchester appar-
ently never had a chance from the
start. Swampscott scoring at will.
As an easy victory became appar-
ent Swampscott used the local
eleven for a try-out of a number of
its candidates, playing no less than
24 men during the game.
The summary:
Swampscott II. Winchestei 11.

Chase le re Hilton
A. Ricker le

Caproni le

Kitfield It rt Bradley
Johnson It

Rowan 11' rg Locke
Johnson lir

Holder lv
Laxton .• c Bryan
Manehino c c Parsons
R. Carter rg lg Murphy
Duffy rg
Homan rt it Black
Hildreth H
Hussev re !c Carroll
Snr'h re

N. Ro-ker Mb qb Moffett
Mo.-ril! o|,

Kehoe Ihb rhb Jnkeman
Shnrr-e Ihb
Hutchinson >'hb Ihb Apsey
Wnrno"k rhb
Cate fii fl, Skinner
E. Carter fl.

Some. c«-3rn pqCoH Hieh fi8 Tonoh-
dowrs- Ko' I. N Ricker. Hutch'«-
"in, Mot-rill, A. Rote- Warned.
Cate. Con's from ^uehdowns. Ho.
mm »'. Rifetv, Winchester Hitrh.
''mi ire Sullivan. Referee, (-'i:uki"'.

Ho-,, | ijne-.io, n . Ranger. Time, 8

and 9m period-.

MR. WD MRS.
BEST

M. E.

N ET.

mow s

IJ Compete in Mixed Foursomes at

< 'ounl rv < luh Friday.

the morning of the Harvard-Yale
football game, Nov. 20. All the
schools in the league, including Ar-
lington, Peabody, Reading, Stone-
ham, Wakefield. Winchester and Wo-
I urn. were represented. It was
voted to invite Somerville and Med-
ford 1 1 itrh to enter a team for the
event.

For
Emergencies

When you have a bilious at-

tack, or when you feel illness

coming on— promptly move the

bowels, start the liver working
and put your entire digestive

system in good shape with a

dose or two of the time-tested

The open mixed foursomes at the
Winche-ter Country Club on Friday
was woo by Mr. and Mrs. Maurice
F. Brown, who took the net prize
with 8H. The best gross was won
bv Mis« Ruth Hitchborn of Lexing-
ton and Irving W. Small of Bel-
mont with Mrs. F. A. Wyman
and Barton K. Stepheson took the
second net wth 90, The play opened
in the morning and continued
through the day, 12 couple- compet-
ing.
The summnrv:

Mr nml Mr- M I Brown '"' n u l
Mo- Ruth Hitchborn, 1 W Smi.ll M fi

Mrs 1' Wymnn, II Stenhensnn !"'• 1" M)
Mrs K W Dnly, .1 Sullivan Jr ' '.'1

Mr snri Mr- p I. I.r-vi* ins 1 1 (ii

Mr an. I Mr- fl O Russell lOS 11 !'l

Mr nml Mr- R S fun 1(IS It ''1

Mr- i, I K.k-.tt. (1 W Bnuv* i"". 1'.! 93
v.-. i, W Fitch, «' M l«r.»,|,« 107 II 93
Mr and Mrs A Miles H..lt.r..,.k 110 17 93
Mrs Root* H n<l W S Wait,- !>7 3 "4
Mi- l McCarthy, I; v Bran 102 - ••!

Mm \ It Pike, M W Dewart l'"- 13 9S
M-- M K Carey, I V Carey 1 10 n 9fi

Mr ami Mr- II C Philbrick 113 17

Mrs R I! Morse, .1 \ '"eitl.oim 113 1« 97
Mr ami Mrs I' A Hcnrlrlck 112 II 9S
Mi-s E M Rvan. W K liom 113 18

Mrs | Mar-hall. M M.-awli. r 111 1
•'. '•-

|)r anil Mrs II (1 Hitchborn 111 l« 9«
Mi-' fi w KdlerTson, A Beale 111 17 99
Miss m Wincat... T II Baldwin 118 16 1"''

Mrs K W Bowles, N H *<-,•]>* 115 15 100
Mr nml Mrs K. \ Fletcher 118 12 10S
Miss b Crosby, A C Oould 119 13 108
Mr ami Mrs .1 W Bartlett !:i 19 108

Mr ami Mrs W V Flanders \2:> 19 11"

Mortgagee's £ ale
By virtue of the nower of contained in

a certain mortsraite deed Riven by Emma
I M W o ,.f Winchester in the County
of Middlesex and Commonwealth of Massa-
chusetts to Caroline M. Hurl. -v. dated

March 11. I90T, and recorded with Middle-
sex South Dstrict Registry of D Is. Book

Pntre ill, for breach of the condi-

tion in said mortgage deed and for the

curnose of foreclosing the name will |.e

sold at public auction on the premises here-

inafter described on

MCNDAY. Nimmber 8. 1915, at nine

o'clock in the torenoon,

all anil singular, the premises eonveyed by
-aid mortgage deed ami therein described

a- follows:—-

A oi l tain parcel of land vvitli the
Ing thereon situated in said Wini
bounded and di hci ibed a- follows

i

ning at a point on tl asterty &idc
Washington street, distant one hunt1

from the northerly line of llanrock street ;

thence tin- line runs northerly along Fide
Washington street fifty feet to land now or
formerly of the i P, Sanborn estate: thence
easterly nlonir side Sanborn land on,, hun-
dred fe. t . thence southcrl) by other land of
Sanborn fifty feet; thehci westerly by other
land of Sanborn on., hundred foot to thn
point id beginning, t ontaining five thousand]
square feet."

The equity of redemption is supposed to I.e.

owned at the present time by James K.
Potter of Medford

'Ih,- above described premise! will !„• sold
subject to all unpaid taxes and municipal
liens if any there b*».

Three Hundred Hollars (JSOO) will I,,, re-
quired to be paid in cash bv tlx purchaser lit

the time and place of sale, thf balance or
the purchase price in or within ten davs of
the date of the sal.-. Further terms and eon-
ditions will ho announced at Ih. time nr..

I

place of sal..

' WtOI.INE M m itl.KY. M rtgagee,
l' Herrick street, Winchester.

October 11, 1916.
oc 1 6,22,29

Mortgagee's Sale
By virtue of the power ..f -al.- contained in

a certain mortgnge deed given by Emma
I.. I.oom.v to the Winchester Co-operative

Bank, it corporation duly established by

lav. dated September > :
. 1918, and r.-

corded with Middlesex South District K«i--

Istrs .f Ho.-.!-. Hook 8821, Page 194, for

breach of the conditions contained in said

mortgage, and for the purpose of for.

-

(iosin,- the -ami-, will he -old at public

BUCtion On the premises.

MONDAY, N member

4 o clock In

8, 1S15, ti

ihe btitnocn.

tour

by

MEDAL PLAY \T COtNTRY
CLUB.

a]] and singular the premise! convey

-aid mortgage dis-.l. namely:
A certain parcel >.f land with the build-

ings thereon, situated in Winchester, in ti.e

i iiunt) of Middlo-.-x and Commonwealth of
Massachusetts, bounded and described a 1*

follows., vis: ll.unv; Lot No. 19 as shown
on a Plan <>f Lota surveyed for Carl I.ar-

son, Winchester, September 1912," and re-

corded with Middlesex South District Rexis-
trs of Deeds, Plan Hook 208, Plan 41,

bounded westerly by Russell road, as showa
on said plan, forty-five (451 feet; northerly
by Lot No. is us shown on sail plan,
eighty l8o| feet; easterly by the land of the
Lowell Division of the Boston and Maine
Railroad, sixty-five i»'..',i feet, more or less;

southerly by Lot No. 20 SS shown on said
plan, eighty-nina 189) feet, and containing
about foe thousand two hundred and eighty-
one i .*M> 1 1 square fi--t.

.-aid premises will be sold lubject to any
nml all unpaid tax, si, assessrtlenta or munici-
pal lieriB.

Two hundred (200) Dollars in cawh will t.»

required at the time of sab', ami the bal-

ance to be paid within ten M0i days from
date thereof. Other terms and conditions
mad* known at the time of sal.-.

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK.
M< irtgagee,

oclS.St

Saturday's golf at the <~our.try

flub was an 1* hole medal play
handicap. Paul I.. Lewis took the

best net with 83 and Franklin I..

Hunt. Jr.. had the best gross with
;to.

The summary:
P. I.. Lewis 92 9 83
M. F. Brown 94 10 M
F. L. Hunt. Jr 90 4 M
V. A. Her.drick 95 1'

P. W. Dunbar W 10 *'
-
>

R. S. Vinal 10H 18 90
In the tournament for the caddies

John Finneiran had the best gross

score and Carroll Morse the best

net. The best single round was
made by John McCarthy.

N'OTK E LS HEREBY GIVEN
that the .-iit -. -fiber ha- been duly ap-
pointed executrix of the will of

Samuel .1. Symmes, late of Winches-
ter, in 'he County of Middlesex, de-

ceased, testate, and has taken upon
her-elf that trust by giving bond, an
the law directs.

All persons having demands upon
the estate of said deceased are here-

bv required to exhibit the same; arid

all persons indebted to said estate aro
called upon to make payment to

(Address)
EUNICE F. SYMMES.

Executrix.
Main street.

Winche-ter. Mass,
October 16th, 1915.

oc'22,29.no5
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Forced Sale

For Discriminating Buyer
who is in the. market to secure
one of the most attractive
properties in Winchester at a
price which i.s .so low as to off-

set any idea of its value unless
personally inspected; mo.-t
sightly location in residential
section; 1 -t floor has living-
room with fireplace, dining-
room, reception hall with tire-

place, library with fireplace and
modern kitchen; 2nd floor has
G beautiful chambers and large
modern hath; 3rd floor has 2

good maid's rooms and billiard-

room; hot-water heat, electric

lights, oak floors, standing fin-

ish all quartered oak in A-l
condition; plate glass windows
throughout; large piazza en-
circling large portion of the
house with uninterrupted view
of the surrounding towns; lot

comprises 1 1,000 ft. with
Inost rare assortment of trees
and shrubs; assessed for SIH,-

000; house alone could not he
(Juplb'ated for 115,000; house in

excellent repair and ready for
occupancy. If you are look-

ing for a home, make an ap-
pointmenf t.. see this proper' v.

and we feel ?ure that you will

consider your time well spent.
Price $9500.

Beautiful Fstate
• Ivcrlooking Lake, attra '

. e

modem 10-room house over-
looking one of most beautiful
parts of Mystic Lakes; huilt

by private party for own oc-

cupancy with costly fixtures
ard finish; 1st floor" has most
beautiful living-room with fire-

place, dining-room, library and
modern kitchen; 2nd floor has
-l pleasant chambers and 2
baths; 2 maid's rooms on 3rd
floor; hot-water heat, electric

lights; garage huilt. and fin-

ished to conform with general
architectural lines of house,
with roomv chamV>er with heat
for chauffeur; lot comprises
11,500 ='; ft. this property
cannot lie appreciated a= to its

type and location unless rier-

sonallv inspected. Price ?lo,-

000.

Winchester Chamb rs

Huilt to Conform to require-
ments of first-class fireproof
construction, which renders
building both sound and ver-
min-proof; should he the only
apartment worthy of serious
consideration for renting pur-
poses; few attra tive 5-room Kancj Tabh Ccler>

suites which have never been
occupied ranging in price from
$50 to .S''.'! per month. Hook-
let showing plans, etc.. may lie

had by applying at Winchester
office.

RICHARDSON'S MARKET
10-14 IVIT. VERNON STREET

Telephone 4i0 three lines

PUMPKINS FOR

HALLO tN
|

A ^/^./ji^,'/7
/,-

All Shape' & S :es ®
Sugir Pumpkins

for Pies

"A
itiL y

NEW SWEET
CIDER

I rom the I » inB-
Mono Co., Iii ller-

ica. Shipments
ever) I m— is

I i ida>

Special for Friday and Saturday, Oct. 29-30
Native Kresh hilled Roasting

( hickens 2.>c
Prime llib |{oa>i Beef lti, 25c
( hoiee Veal Roast (Honed \

Rolled) is (
-

Sirloin Steak (Porterhouse) :joc
I n-li < i s Lint .V„.

Deerfool Farm Sausages
Fresh Shore Haddock
Fresh Smelts
Kresh t'ape Hutter Fish
I resh Mackerel
Large Oysters
Finnan Haddie

30c
7c

Tli-

13c
iv
IV
12c

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
7961 Auto Accidents last year

229 killed, 4010 injured

Policies cover liability claims for damages to pets >na
or property and against loss by fire,' I heft or collision,
or hazards of transportation. Rates are uniform, but
the value of this class of insurance depends on the
quality of service rendered. For best companies, most
complete protection, or Informa.lon regarding same,
consult

F. V. WOOSTER, Agent
WINCHESTER OFFICE 572 Mam Str.et, Tel. 938- WI

BOSTON OFFICE 20 Kilby Street, Tel. Mam 3020

FANCY VERMONT

HONEY
by t <e comb

18c

Fire Quality

MILD

DAIRY CHEESE

22c lb

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON CO, Agents
4 COMVION STREET, WINCHESTER. MASS.

Offin Hour* 8 a m • • ' c m. week day*. Sutomohile service for prospective cun*
torn is II p.. hie ippo it» steiulil lie m ije in ,nlvjnce. I'elenlii>in ». Odice Win.

Fresh ' aulitlnw i r

Fancj \\ .i \ Ii. ans
( ranberries
y
. ellow I ii r n i p~

Fancj Lai inn Vpples 30c do/

Fresh < u( I .etluci fie

( oneord (i rapes 15c

Hein/e Mince Meat, I ll> tins 19c

15. 20, 25c Curtice Urns. Sweet (iarden
10c qt IVas, linesl qualit) packed
10c <|l l.ttO <1<'/

2c lb
:

I una Fish 1 2 and 20c can
15c Libbj Vienna Stvle Sausage

HI. 20c can
I ancj Mead Rice, hest qualitj 9c iii

sure Rising Buckwheat Flour,
1 2-1 8c pkR

Hill's Pop « mn 10c pkir

POUND SWEET APPLES, Delicious (or Baking 55c Peck

NEWS^ PARAGRAPHS.

The Winchester Base Ball Ass,,,

ciation will hold i'- annual meeting
this evening to h—u and act -on the

i epoi ! s of tin- officer? a' d i" elect

i e\v officers,

M' • tJiace Laurial of Winches-
ter I . hlatuls, when aliuhting from
th«' 1 1 a in at the Cro - Street Station
had a i ad fall and i- confined to her
bed.

NEWSY PAR VGRAPIIS.

Court
pres-

i he l list net I leputy ol

Santa Maria l>. of I., will b
i" t at the meeting Tuesday even-
ing, Nov, 'J. All members 'are re-
luested to attend.

Mr. < harles Mai shall of Cliff
street, was home for the week-end
from Vale University.

Mai -hall S. Wellington, 'If!, of
Winche ter has received a mark of

\nv photographer who will offer
] di Unction from his cltibmates in

the Massachusetts institute of Tech-
nology, having I i elected to the
office of comnn dore of the M. I. T.
Ii- at Club.

I he annual initiation cciremonies
of the thirteen fraternities in Am-
her t college are to be held to-night
i'i the various chapter-houses, tine
handled and fifteen men will be
initiated and banquets follow the
exercises. A large number of prom
ii ei i alumni from manv parts of the
country returned for the event and
for the annual football game with
Dartmouth on Pratt Field Saturday.
Richard Bowdoin Neiley, son of Mr.
in d Mi s, i !eo, Neiley of Wolcott
road, will be initiated in I i the Psi
I'p-iliei fraternity.

People huying their Christmas
Cards ear! \ « ill seem v exceptional I >

to make poitraits of babies, free for
a wee' , has ce • ii |y got his nerve
with him, eve' if he does love the
I iddies, hut I his is v. hat photog-
laphi'l |)arle;, i- gui'tu. to do next
wi K\ en v. it h his u ell known
; k I! u< d pat ience, thi - must be a
tes i ffc t ••

I of endurance. We hope
be lurvives.

x h i

• : you want anv furniture re-

pa ed or relinished, antique nr
nioilei n. .-< p i leorge X. ( '.ate,

''
I

Washington street. !!•• i- a cabinet
maker cd' year* experience, and will
gi> e j "U prompt and satisfa -tory
f»ei vice. OCl'l,tf

'

I" a practice game between Wo.
bui rt High a> d Winch" ite.r High
Tuesday afternoon, the Woburu
players outplayed the Winchester
team from e> erv point and i an im a
sc. >•" of |u

i
oint - to none by Win*

Chester,

Gov. David I. Walsh \\:ll be in

Winche iter a' the cent re this aft er-
noon at u and s| cuk before the
eit \y, 'n -.

EUGENE P. SULLIVAN
Undertaker and Embalmer

CAR Rl AC ES FOR ALL OCCASIONS
RESIDENCE: 18 SPRUCE STREET »,.u TELEPHONE 945W

Hallowe'en
We (;iti make your party ;i success. Ask to see

our book of Hallowe'en stunts. The newest

place cards and nut-cups to make your table

festive— also Hallowe en cakes ami candies. Our

hats masks and lanterns will surely delight the

children.

REAL ESTATE AND 1

INSURANCE
Automobile, Liability. Fire, Burgl.iry. Life and Health.

Combinat on Auto Policy. Combination Accident and

Health. All kinds of house repairs. Special attention

given to care of property and collection of rents. Mort-

gage money furnished. Justice of the Peace. Notary

Public. Open Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday evenings

«E. h. brigham,
II \\ \ I I l< I 1 1 ll> KO \l>

I id. elioncs
< in . e W-VI K

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. By.

And if YOU put things off and ?ay

Oct. "0, Saturday. Remember you'll do them pretty soon, and shirk

Flower Day for Winchester Hospital, your tasks from day to day, perhaps
Out of £4 teachers in the \Vii,ches- some afternoon t | u

,'

v
-

n uke YOU off
ter iirh School, Is believe in woman ,,,,,, ,

-

, . . ... . .

su ff,.a m,
'his had land no friend will heed

Middlesex County hasn't had the your cry- and there is no Tomorrow
honor of having a' Governor for at in the Land of By-nnd-By.
least 20 year-. The time is ripe.

Mrs. Arthur Poole of the Ark.

.Taffrey, N. IL, is the guest of Miss

Alice Katun at her home on Wedge-
,

mere avenue. . , . , ._ ,
. f . , Her skirt clinirs a. most lovmirly

Alinut Ho members of Aberjona ... . . \, .

( ouncil, R. A., pave Mr. George W. Respite its flare, it i not so wide)

Tilley, past [fraud master of Rhode In sandal -hoes she seems to be

Island, a surprise party and house About into your heart to glide,
warming at his new residence or, H ,. r pou( wouW nmkc ,,. l ] ];uils f
Lloyd street last evening. A social

evening was most enjoyably spent

with caul- and refreshments.

THK MOI SI ! IKE MAID.

churls—
I love these little mouselike girls.

Winchester Exchange and Tea Room
529 Main Street

N lu\\ SV I'M! \ < . Ii VPHS.

THK LAND OF BY-AND-BY.

On Tuesday. Nov. lfi. The men ol

he Methodist church will serve a

attractive ones at H«Uan|aj|*
\ llie'h "u 1 1

!

"I'.e ^oUowed ' te

A series nf subscription dancef
are to 1 h Id in Waterfield Hall thi

winter. The Iii si three an- to be 01

Nov. • 'h. J lid and I >ec, 2f)th.

I-.-,
i
hi e Wii cat. '- Kindergarten

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence C. Miller has onened its Fall term at 8 Strat
and son. Robert, have just retained ford Rd, Tel. Win. TT-W. sepin.tf
f-.m a ten diss' vinil to Atlantic

| Til,i, ets f01 . ,jn- c-.ncert a d Men's
< ity. where the\ were registered at

I

. ]uci ,,,,..„.,. ,,, |.,ot j, on N-,,v tfl
the Marlborough Blenheim. Mr. Mil-

1

|,,, ni . cured fi >m \1 ?s Marv
"'tended the annual ronvention of |.- j, , s , , \| , ^j rs \- ' w"

liavis
t ne General Agents Vssociation of I

( -,75.^) Mrs C \ D.Idge Kli-l Vthe I' -in; Mutual I. if- insurance

A saucy tilt gives to her nose

A piquancy you cai "t gainsay;

There is a laid, a-- I've heard tell, Her name- as you have guessed

—

'Phone 1030 w '1e,'° nothing's ever done; 'in- people 1- Rn e.

who therein do dwell, no work have She dresses in a run like gray;

vet begun. "Tomorrow" i
- the watch- Her beauty spot a challenge hurls

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. word then-, and "Pretty soon" the 1 love these little mouselike girls.

cry—the ram.- of this unpleasant
The recommendation of Supt, Con-

iana ?—the Land of By-and-By. she wear- the slightly puzzled look

church nati°that
M
a school for ^seball'Tm" Procrastination there is king; he Of one awakened from a sleep

oncert. "ires he established in the Second rules with a high hand, but make- no Perchance over a fairy book—
; for Industrial School, one class f ( , t- he- laws or anything to benefit the land. A startled, up-to-date Bo-Peep

—

tickets J ginners and the other for advanced -,-,„.
[csson s they are never learned- Sloe eyes half hid in dusky curls—

\.,f ,• 1 ... 1
- m. no use to question why; the chores are I love those little mouselike girls.

Mi-. F. E. Cru\ d. (I Wi. Mi
Co.. n- d was one of the principal

\{i w. 'Dover, (PDT-j). M <•
. fen-im

s »'" '
l>rs

- 1 hn-on. f«»i-< W), and Mrs. .1. N.
:< 2).I In- s.-lc. 11.01 nf Private Greeting '

\1

< ards .11 Maiidnc.is
, s i»\ccptionall>

,
.,, „. , . _

mr.utive M ••• E. Alden Bigelow of Francis
Circuil has placed his order for a

I he ladies o( the Methodist ( hurelt new Reo -ix.

«';•••• Shop" From N.c '1: '-•'lathis Tne Missea Mary and Laura
sa |,. ,., |] („. condu I

'

ut ,-.
Richards are spending several weeks

Venient point near the center. A i,: ,v,!,:
'

,< t Centre, Conn,

large assortment of suitable rift- A meet''- of the Winchostei
will I v offered, inoltidinja fancy and Visitir.g Nurse Association was
useful articles. Nov. 2lUh will he held in th Small Tow- Hall <>n Wed
Food Sa'.e Hay. The ladies will have nesday, for the purpose of grant
a variety of home cooked food, cakes, j,.-- (,", the Building Committee power.
etl'- in' tla - ame a- d in I eh ill", of lie

M Man RohmoviU, formerly V'sociation. to execute a -d delivei

of thi- town' who wis nhot recentlv a "-v a '"' :l " contracts deemed ni s

.bed of her 'injuries at the hospitiii sal*-v to tenure the eret-t'on of 11 is

i't Hartford, (''.cm.. last Saturday.
' "«»*wn>t*l and they were so

She was in her eighteenth year. ' empowered.

further concert
! in- progl am an!

SAMPLE

.Idly covers, paro wax and labels

for perserving at Wilson the Sta-

tioner's, tf

! h

anr.oui me

Ticket- for supper alone,

•oncert, 50c. Combinati
ulmittine to both are on sale a; Toe. pupils, to he in charge of former

rC seatinS capacity of the church is National League Umpires, was ap- no use to question why; the chores are I love thi

united and so it is advisable to pro- proved Sat irday by the board of left unfinished in the Land of By and-

U re tickets early. [education. Six votes were cast for

v ,1, .1,;.,.. ivo/Mimm " ,,,H ' against it. The member

,

A
3S" of Miss Jane Mato, «*" voted no, took the .round that

Ittuphter of Mr. and Mrs. Alexander I""-'--'' 1 wan foreign to education.

\Iaclsaac of Salem street, and Mr. Violin teaching, Mabel Wingate,
\rthur E. A. King. v Stratford Rd. Solo and quartet

Don't forget the Suffrage Rally to- engagements. Tel. TT-W. splO.tf Slv.il I the following amend-
iu'ht. 8 p. m. Band Concert, 7.30— -n,,. ..„„„,,

.

y ,,,„]. more f the ment to tho constitution en-
National spirit. |f we don't do some- ...

,

If vim have ': seen a list of goods thing for ourselves some other Na- abling women to vote DC

the one cent sale at Allen's tion will take charge of us. That 1- approved and ratified
;i t the -tor.- and get what Mrs. William Alexander of

• .. .1.
.'

closes Saturday even- New York, president of the Special

ing, Oct. 30th.
,

lve!U;«; Society, said last evening at Shall the Resolve pas
touraine, in telling of her plans !,-. the General Cou
starting a branch of her organi- intnevearllilo (Chaiit

i.00.

•ha

ARLINGTON
THEATRE

tyonda) and Tuesday, November 1-2

\ Romance of Ihc South

' M ARSE COVINCTON "

A> i Me n in, no.

till

C: r, stm. is cards at Hallandau* an

exc ptionall, - .1
1

h.,,,.1

^>»"l ation in Boston. "The need of mili- V;o
•'•«»>• ^elusive designs may h«

,

;|
. v ,„,.,,,,,.,,,,._ u .

hi ,.h ,„„
ound.

l!U.!

t.

YES X

NO

BATS! MOB
MEAN COMFORT THESE

tary preparenness, wnicn oui women entitled
I are urging, is now pretty well recog- provide for submitting

Remember, Saturday, Oct, 30, will niacd in the Ka-t. thougn I am sorry to the people the article

ie Flower Pay foi- the Winchester to say that there is still much opposf- „.• amendment of the
lospital. """ 1 " ir; Washington and ohter constitution striking the word 'male'

Full line Reach Baseball Goods, "ections f the country.i from the qualifications of voters " be

'entral Hardware Store. Miss Rachel F. Metcalf has keen accepted?

, . ... , ,,„, - elected to the Glee Hub at Wheaton
\ bottle ol 100 o grain < ascata

. ,, v,,,.
t ,, n

"ablets, 25c; 2 bottles for 2«c during. 0,14 '•

he one cent sale at Allen's Phar- Mrs. Robert Clark, formerly of St.

macy. hnsburv, Vevmont, but now of

The i"lyrular monthlv meeting of Snringfield, i- visiting her mother. /Advertisement
he Ladies' Western Missionarj So- Mrs. Lane of Madison avenue. Mrs.

• ictv will be held in the Congrega- Clark was formerly Miss Irene Lane,
'ion'al vestries on Thursday, Nov. I. . _
It 10 o'clock.

Winchester must cast this fall

1200 votes for Sam McCall.

Floor space for automobile'; and

rucks at Lakeside Garage. Tele-

tmone D96-W. R. C. Hawes.
mv2*.t.f

Wednesdaj ami fhursday, No*.

Ihi liro,i.l»a> Si.o I i nun

In the Days of Famine"
I Parts

U INCHESTKR KCjl ' A I.

SUFFRAGE LEAGUE,
Frances A. Elder, Pres.
Mary F. Allen, 'I reas,

FOR TAXI SERVICE
Call W inchester STb-'

ATTENTION

The Diamond from the Sky

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER I

I lie I o oi in- Si o

CLARA KIMrtALL YOUNG
in

" HEARTS IN EXILE "
S A. is

"Tho Midnight Limited"
HAZARDS OF HELEN

Puth) \oo

Touring Cars To Let
$1 50 to $3.00 per hour

i" IDEAL flOUS& DR&SSES

COLD NIGHTS
We have an excellent line

in dainty designs and col-
orings for men, women
and children.

Our new Fall stock of " Ideal " House
Dresses are now being displayed

Miss Una- Kinsley of Cambridge

I
street will live in Boston this winter .... .

,

„ i Beacon street, where she wil
1 " ,sh announ« my friends

tike up the study of music. and patrons thai I have added a

\ bottle 100- B grain Cascara
Taxicab and will be ready to answer

i

Tablets, 25c; 2 bottles for 2«c during telephone calls day or night.

" ;" Alien's phai WM. J. MURRAY Madefrom both Ginghams and Percales and
nacy. iitnell tl

WINCHESTER CHAMBERS
APARTMENTS FOR RENT

never before as attractive. We have a

large variety of styles in all sizes

From Sl.OO to $1.73 eacti

Patriot BrandFive rooms, kitchen and tiled bath, steam heat, continuous hot

LA MS ON & H U B BARD w
.

ater

;.

oa5 " nge
-

_:

d?erat°^ u

:^::
3C

:
u

:
c^in9System

: Flannelette Wear-Skirts, Robes, Pajamas.
Good Weight, Good StyleHATS

Franklin E. Barnes & Go.

all included in rent. For a small family much more convenient

and more economical than running a single or double house.

Apply to Janitor, or

Reasonable Prices

SEWALL E. NEWMAN, AGENT
60 State Street, Boston BOWSER 3c BANCROFT
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A SPLENDID KE< EPTION. «.o\ ERNORELE( I McCALL

Outpourire of Inhabitants to Greet

Gov.-elecl Mc< all.

SAMUEL W. McCALL.
Governor Elect.

CON ERNOK M.( Ml.

luminated with r> • 1 fire, was taken up
for Mr. MeCall's house, and Mr. and
Mrs. McCall and their three daugh-
ters in a limousine were escorted to

the Town Hall.

was happily responded to l>y Mr. Mc
fall, amid cheers and general en-

Mr Samuel W. McCall always
felt J

r.ih- in the fact that he wa* a
Wincr.esterite since coming here to

take up hia residence some thirty

years ago, And yet what could have
been his feelings during the splendid
reception accord d him, ;t- Governor-
elect, at the great outpouring of the

inhabitants Wednesday evening to

congratulate him on his election to

the fi "st office in the State. And he I

showed that he felt the warm greet-
ing, too. He has been cheered and
welco nod by the pen:,!,- throughout
the State many times during the past

few months, but we venture to say
that the and reception accord-*

|

ed hi n by the people, regardless of

political belief, Wednesday evening]
went closer to his heart and must
have ma le him ' -1 doubly glad that

he li ed in W.i he ter and amid
people u I ival.

It was late Wednesday forenoon
when i: was decided to have the re-

ception, and how well the new- was
spread was seen in a gathering that

I

home and about 8 in the evening, as Ufie Town Hall could not accommo-
it became apparent that his election Mate all at .me time, people coming

j
was assured he yielded to the vast

ilt
.
( \ going. It is estimated that over:

Winchester Turns Out With Biggcs! number of entreties and rode into 2000 persons congratulated and

Vole for Its Townsman. Mo-ton. visiting the American House, .shook hands with the Governor-elect
Both going ami returning hi- auto

, ;,.„) ;,; r . ; M r t all.

I wa« obliged to make frequent -tops! ,\»'ter a parade headed by a band
Winchester polled the largest vote while Mr. McCall responded to the ami prominent citizens in 25 or 30

in its history on Tuesday in loyalty many ovations accorded him.
| automobiles, the line of march, il-

to it- town-man. lion. Samuel W. The centre of interest in Winches-
McCall. who was .•'.•ted Governor of • r was at the Calumel Club during
the Stato by a majority of 5000 votes, the evening, about 250 members ami
The fight bad been generally conced- friends attendmg ami listening to

ed by those in position to know to be the returns. The first authentic in-

a close race between Mr. M •('..'! and formation was received at about '.»
I jvir. Lewi- Parkhurst of the Repub-

former Governor David I. Walsh, the o'.-lock, when announcement was
] |j (

.an town committee, delivered a
balance of power appearing to lav that the Boston Globe had coneeeded brief congratulatory address, which
with the Prohibitionists.

I
Bui Mr. the election to Mr. Met all by about

Shaw. Prohibition candidate, d :d not 12000. During the evening the

poll the expected vote, and a- the city nnsual games were enjoyed and Mr. I thusiasm.
of Boston, always a Democratic (.'has. O. Kennedy entertained a

[ n addition to music furnished by
stronghold, cul it Walsh vote badly, large number it! the hall with stories a band at the reception, the Win-
Mr. McCall, by hi- strong support and election narratives. Efforts Chester Orchestral Association Or-
throughout the State received the were made early in the evenintr to chestra gave some very pleasing
election. indue.' Mr. McCall to visit the Club, selections.

Winchester's vote was 171':. which but when hi- house was secured on Oov.-elect McCall has been deluged I

is the record vote of the Town. Of the wire it was found that he had with congratulatory letter-. tele-

the total vote cast Mr. M.( nil receiv- left for Boston. A search was made grants and invitations to all M.rt- of
ed 1161. I.a-t year when he ran for for him in the city, with the result functions, and to deliver addresses!
the same office ho received 1102 out that it was announced at 10 o'clock Un a |] sorts of audiences,
of 1(582 ballots cast. Great interest that ho would come out to the Club. Former Pr.--i.lent William H, Taft
centered in the election in Winchester Owing to hi- being held up all the

: ent the following telegram: "I con- i

as being the home town of tin- way out. he did not arrive until al- Ujratulate you, the -'ate of Massachu-

1

strongest candilate for the State's not 12 o'clock, but he was met by setts and the Republican party on the
highest office. a big delegation with plenty of red jrreal and successful fight that, you
A surprise to many was the result lire, roman candles ami sky rockets have made against odd-, the extent

of the Suffrage vote in Winchester, to welcome him. lie held an informal 1 f which only those who know the,
which ha.l been generally conceded reception in the dub until after 12 situation can understand. I consider
to be a str-onir town for the cause, although greatly fatigued from the your victory most sigificant of the
The Ammendment was turned down day's activities ami the strenuous probability of Republican victory I

1009 to pi.",, and a- the result of the campaign of the la-t few weeks. nevf year."
vote was announced it appeared that One of the feature- of the election' President Nicholas Murray Butler
the State would vote So bv a large was the vote given Mr. W. I.. Tuck ,,f Columbia University telegraphedJ
majority. in Woleirn. EU5, Hi- opponent, Mr.

|

<•Accept mv honrtv congratulations I

the poll opened at 5.15, an, I the lav. received 124(5. 'upon vonr well-deserved and well-
voting was heavy from the start, The resident- became aware of Mr. Pfl rned ele-tion. On behalf of the
each corresponding hour exceeding M"Call'« election through the ring-

1 Uno-ln Club .Inner committee of'
that of former years. ing of the Town Hall and other bells »be Republican Club of New York l!
The vote by hours was as follow-: hortly before ten o'clock in the beg you will honor us as guest and!

evening. [principal speaker Feb. 12."

I
Congressman Nicholas Longworth

telegraphed: "S'mnlv delighted. My
be- 1 congratulations."

Telegram- of congratulation- wore
also received from ex-Govs. Crane.
Bracketl and Eoss; ex-Congressman
1.. 1 1. Apsley, Congressman Roberts.
Greene and Rogers: ex-Senator
Theodore Burton of Ohio; Congress-
man Philip Camnbell nf Kansas, Sen-
ator Warren 0, Harding of Ohio;
Comptroller William A. Prender-
east, New York; John W. Dwight of

New York, form." - Congressman C.

P.. Land-' ..)' Michigan, Senator
''.. r e P abodv Wetmore <"' Rhode

and Otto Ki'schoer ami citizens
of I a"-i .(.!•. N. il . where Gov.-
.'••• McCa'fs summer residence i-

located, and from the Dartmouth

THREE Bid APPLES.

Invited To Witness Performance bj

Young Men's Club.

Governor-Elect McCall has been
invited to be present at the fourth
annua! drama of the Young Men's
Social Club, to be he',,! in the Town
Hall next Thursday evening, Nov.
11th.

\ I VMPAIGN OF EDI I VTION
1 VKES I I ME-

The r. ': of the first appeal to

the voters establish in Massachu-
setts a true democracy merely shows
that the <uffratr:-t s have not had
sufficient time for the accomplish-
ment of their educational purpose;
but 33 1-'; per cent, according to tir>t

figures, i- a fine minority vote, re-

quiring only the conversion of one
mat-, iti four t<> change tt to a major-

COMING EVENTS,

Dates Thai Should Be Remember**

\Mu n Making Engagements.

word
tla-h,

gists
mu-t
patie
and
reads
ie

HENRY .1. MAGUIRE, President

"The Penalty of Pride." is the title

of thi- year'- production. ami it

promises to le the best show ever
presented by thi- organization, which
has ..rained an enviable reputation
it dramatics in Winchester. Mr.
< rtarles .1. Harrold, the directoi-, is

confident that tin- play will eclipse
ai. past performances of the club,

and a Ian.'.- attendance i- anticipated.
"The Penalty of Pride," is a mod-

ern drama of unusual merit. It has
met with instantaneous -access in

Other town- and cities, where it has
been produced, and it should be re-

ceived in like manner in this town.
Tl e drama i- generally regarded, as
the best work of Arthur Lewi- Tubbs,
the popular writer of amateur play -.

A strong, well-balanced cast, is ab-
solutely essential for tin- produc-
tion, and this year'- cast is fully up
(<• the standard set bv past companies,

ub. The

Boston Adverti-er says: "As
came la-t nigh: and was

.1 t" headquarters, the suffra-
proved that another quality

be added t.> those of courage,
ice, stoadi'astness, devotion
Imp.' that they have al-

abundantly demonstrated
quality of good sportsman-

ship. They are goo.l losers,"
and sorry a- they arc that a majority
of the men of Massachusetts have
not grasped the real inwardness of
their demand— the principle of true
democracy; sorry a- they are that
they must continue the struggle,
they realize that it i- only unger-

ing that i- needed and time and
cati change the vote. The de-

i- by m> means, "overwhelm-
and freedom l- the goal, Who
recognizes this can falter?
ct year, four state-., contiguous
even others previously enanci-

whose example had Keen
assed the Equal Suf-
ent, the lir-t time it

but to the voters of
wa- presented several

Cansas, three times. The
otes cast for it. the first

1.100, the third time it

17-':.::7o votes; in Wash-
majority against, the

was 19,836, the second
the third time the meas-

ure carried; in Colorado and Cali-
fornia, it carried the second time,
while Oregon, required ix presenta-
tions before winning.

Thirty-three per cent on the first

vote, in conservative Massachusetts,
where thousand- of the Voters base
never grasped the real question, is

encouraging not discouraging.
Winchester Equal Suffrage Leajjue,

E. Allen.

>'. Saturday, 7.30 p. m. Si!,

cial given by the Church of
iphany Sunday School at the
Hall.

>. Mondav. 8 to 10 p. m. Re-
a' Kirs: Congregational

to Ro\ . and Mr-. Howard J.

tai

La

pated
stimi
frage
w as
the .

times
numl
time.
carri.

ingto
first

time

Nov.
ver So
'he Rp
Parish

Nov.
ceptton
Church
Chidley

Nov. s. Monday, Stair whist,
luncheon and dancing by Water-
field Lodge, Odd Fellows, in Harmony
Hall a: s p. m.

Nov. o. Tu.-sday. 2.30 p. m.
Ladies' Friendly Society. Confer-
ence. Music and refreshments.

Nov. Tuesday evening. Ladies'
i ight at Calumet Club. Bowling
tournament; kicker's handicap.
Prizes. Informal dancing.

Nov. o. Tue day. Regular meet-
ing of Winchester Grange, s p. m.,
Lvceum Hail. The speaker will bo
Mr Andrew Garbutl of Holliston.
Subject: "Single Fox."

No. lo. Wednesday, Women's
Guild, parish of Epiphany at 2 15,

Nov. 11, Thursday, "The Penal-
ty of Pride." annual -how bv Young
Men'- Social Club m Town Hall.

\<»v. II. Thursday. Parish .-upper
arian Church.

Ame
preset!

thers
. In

er of

was
>d l)V

n. tin

t ime
9.882.

P

il.

at L'ni

Nov.

it Nov
T. U.
Cross
ba-ket

Nov

I. Thursday. Fiftieth An-
•ting of the Unitarian Soci-
e chut, h a! s p. m.

Meeting of W. C.
Henry Smalley,

iv sewing meeting,

IL", Fridi
with M

street; all

lunch.

10, Tuesday

Press Com.. Man

which have represented th

following will play th.

parts: .1. Francis 1 hitler.

M. Leonard. Charles .J

Martin .1. Kelley, John t

Daniel T. Hanlon, Misses
M McKittrick, Mary
M Nallv and Beatrice

different

Augustus
Harrold,
Maguire,

ses Margaret
Leahy, Nellie
King.'

H U.l.ow E'EN PARTY.

ichester

nual II

11

W (

>ra-1 Hallowe'en celel

irh School gymnasium,
ening in form of a
The rooms were ap-

\ ol,' Ho
Hour l!M
fi

1 1(111 IH12 11113 l!U4 1910

6.30 TH
ID r-j

n; -i Tl 100 13."

i - 130 280 175 ^11 254
T..10 3 1

1

i**'!. 279 l.vj 460
S 48!i 1 10 568 :.mi 640 BT6
S.30 BOO K30 800 V.-.l 872 '.US

9 7. . 7 1 1 Ml 878 1035 101)0
9>80 SOO 802 1020 915 II its

10 KM 88"! 1070 1 •>25 1161 1230
11 (>..s

1J !>.'.3

hot ii.;>;

(152 I2i*,0 1

1"- 12S2 l:ilJ

|6| |32U I38R
1 l.MH 1034 pir.o i .'"I 1480 1464
2 11.14 tOM 1432 1865 1".!1 rv.
3 1 1 C3 1164 I fill U; 1000 1650
4.30 124B 1248 1686 1401 18X2 IV:il

The p ill- were in charge of the

Select mi n. the entire Board being
present during the g renter part of

the dav. The el.. •tin ) ofTk' •!• • were
Messrs. Kben Caldwi It, Frank W.
McLean. William Adri mce, Harrv Y.
Nutter. Robert II. Su Ilivan, John V.

1 >ona c he v. Joseph D. Maw n. Prank
E. Rogi rs, Charles •'. Newell and
Leon H. Day. A colla ion was served
the telU rs at noon . i- usual by a
caterer.
The hi illot was ann lunced at 1.45,

Winchester being oik ( of the first

town- t. cive it- ret urn-. This is

probably the first yea r a -tate elec-

tion has ever been announced be-

fore •"' o 'clock.

Th
held it- ;

tion in th

Wednesday
ghost party.

propriately decorated and lu'bte.l

with candles and jack-0- lantern-.

After the ghosts had been made to

perform many nerve-racking stunts
bv "the Devil" through terrifying

. ecru.-, ihej unmasked Mid became
real people again, who enjoyed an
hour of .lancing and chatting as
much a- ever.

Refreshments of doughnuts, cheese,

coffee an.l new cider were served by
the committee in the library.

The members of the committee
were Mi-- Phillip-, Chairman; Miss!
Riley, Mis- Loomis, Mi-- Prescott,

Mi-- Jenson. Miss Marden, Miss
George, Miss Thompson, Mi-- Lyons,
Mis- Hopkins ami Mr. DeLano.

Ladies' t ight
at Calumet Club. Musical entertain-
ment by Boston Quartette. Read*
ings, Refreshment-.

Nov. Dk Tuesday. Aberjona Coun-
cil, R. A„ pays a fraternal visit to
Maiden Council.

Nov. I.:. Tuesday, 6.30 p. m. Supper
and Conceit at Methodist Church.

Nov. 17. Wednesday, Meeting of
Mother-' Association at High School
Assembly Hall.

November IS, 19 and 20. "Made
in America" sale under the direction
of the ia.be- of the M. E. Church.

Nov, Is, Thursday, Reception and
Donation, Home tot- Aged People. •'!

to f) p. m.

Nov. 24, Wednesday. Concert by
Harvard Musical Club- under aus-
pices of Sigma Beta Society for hone-
lit of Winchester Hospital in Town
Hall at 8 p. m.

Nov. 23, Tue-. lay. Regular meet-
ing of Winchester Grange, Lyceum
Hall. 8 p. m. Election of Officers.

All member- asked to attend,

Nov. 25, Thursday. Winchester
Country Club. Morning; medal play;
one club. -

'•'

Nov. 2.',, Friday evening. Enter-
tainment bv Metcalf Union in Met-
calf Hall.

Nov. 27. Saturday. Tea dame from
I to 7 a' Town I.'all.

Nov. 30, Tue-. lav, 8 p. m„ Town
Hall. Fortnightly' Play, "Fanny and
the Servant Problem."

Dec. I. We. In. --dav. At. Water-
field Hall Church of Epiphany Sale.

IIOM E
TION

FOR THE \(,l D RECEP-
WD DON VTION THURS-
DAY, V)\. 18.

II VLLOW E'EN '.' \S(JL'ER U>E
PARTY.

LUTHER P. LYMAN of Medford
Representative Elect

WILTON R. FA Y of Medford

Senator Elect.

polls at UDITOR

The vote in detail:

GOVERNOR
Clark, Prog
Hutchins, Soc
McCall. Rep
i I'Rourke, Soc. Labor . . .

Shaw. Pro
Walsh. Dem
Blanks

LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR
Harry. Dem
Coolidge, Rep
Evans, Pro
Hayes. Soc. Labor
Lawrence, Prog
Levenberg, Soc
Blanks

SECRET \R\
Grosvenor, Dem
Langtry, Rep
Maher, Soc. Labor
Sproule. Soc
Wylie, Pro
Blanks

I RK VSURER
Bowles, Dem
Burrill, Rep
Fenner, Soc
Marks, Pro
M Nallv. Soc. Labor . . .

Blanks

31

1161
tate

Three of the largest apples ,,f the
season were left at the STAR office

thi- week by Mr. F, P.. Chapman of

Fells road. Thev are three monster
Baldwin- weighing 13, II and 1".

mmces respectively. They measure
11 7-8, 12 1-8 and 12 1-2 inches in

circumference and are tine specimen-,
perfectly formed without a blemish.
They certainly hold the record thu-
far. They were pick.-d on Monday
from a tree on Mr. ( hapnian's es-

•ISfl

1 1

47,7

1164

•>

31
6

48

440
1172

10

30
75

Mr. McCall visited th

about 1* o'clock and cast his vote

while a battery of camera- were
trained upon him. Hi- ballot wa-
ttle even 1100th, The day was ideal

for voting, the morning being very
balmy and springlike, and undoubt-
edly adding materially to the size of

the ballot cast. The number of auto-

mobile- used in conveying the voters
to and from the polls far exceeded
that of former elections. Mr. McCall
spent the greater part of the day
quietly, being somewhat handicapped
by a toothache. After casting his

vote in the morning he visited the
Calumet Club, where he remained
until noon, going to hi- home for

Cook. Rep
Hidden, Soc. Labor . .

tram, Soc
Morse. Dem
Rogers, Pro

\TTORNE\ GENER \l.

Attwill. Rep
Auchter, Pro
I lonahue, 1 'cm. . .

.

M 'Carthy, Soc. . .

.

Tavlor, Sec. Labor
Rlanke

COUNCIL! OR
McNally, Dem. ...

Mulligan, Rep
Blanks

lunch. He -pent the afternoon at SENATOR

Fay, Rep 1 1 1

T

Tuck, Dem 495
Blanks 122

REP. IN GENERAL COURT
Leahy. Cit 332
Lyman, Rep 1185
Blank- 217

COUNTY COMMISSIONER
Cuttng, Rep 112a
Dyer. Rep. Ref
Goodwin, Prog (3

O'Connor. Dem .",77.

Walsh. Dem. Cit 29
Blanks I2;t

COUNTY TREASURER
Clapp, Ren. Cit 53
Hayden, Rep 1115
Keefe. Prog. Item

1501 Blatiks 171

1168 SHERIFF
6 1 Donovan. Dem 40."

26 Fairbairn, Rep H7:>
61 Blanks 17,0

Shall the proposed amendment to

the constitution, empowering the
general court to authorize the taking
of land to relieve congestion of popu-
lation and to provide home.- for citi-

zens be approved and ratified?
Yes .... D66
No 387

shall the proposed amendment to

11«1 !
the constitution, enabling women to

•->- etc. be approved and ratitied?
Yes 579
No 1009

Shall the proposed amendment to
the constitution, relative to the taxa-

! ti.m of incomes and the granting of

447 reasonable exemption-, be approved
1 133 and ratified

?

154, Yes 1080 :

1 No 307 I

< HRISToPHKR I.. CALLAHAN,
Yi e Pre-ident

Creighton's Orchestra will furnish
the music for dancing after the show.
The members of the club are:

Henry ,1 Maguire, President; Chris.
I.. Callahan, Vice-President; August-
is M. Leonard. Secretary; George

.1. Barbaro, Treasurer; .1. Francis
Butler. Charles II. Flaherty, Harold
M. Pierce, Martin .1. Kelley, Henry
Roonev, Daniel T. Hanlon. John I-'.

Maguire, Fred A. Dodge, William H,
Rogers, Henry Mathews, Harold
Pope. Stanley' Mobbs. Leo V. Mc-
allv, Patrick Hoban, Edward Butler
and Ralph Edwards.
Among the invited guest- are

Winfield Prime. Messrs. Davidson,
Brown, Sanborn. Kendall and Kerr
of the Hoard of Selectmen. Mayor
Harold P. John -on of Woburn, Sir.

Schuyler F, Herron, Supt. of Schools
and Mr. K. C, Wixom, Principal of
the High School.

The Director- are triad to an-
notmce that the day will be observed
by a t ption from :: to p. m. The
committee in charge will be Mr-. Al-

lan Wood. Mr-. Freeland E. Hovey,
Mr-. Susan E. Ranlett.
There are now nine members of

the lb me. and they anticipate great

pleasure in welcoming all who will

be elad to accept the invitation.

Those who have r. ntly taken re-i-

dence in Winchester will be especial-

ly welcome.
Gifts of vegetables, fruit-, pre-

serves, jellies, etc.. will be of great
help m the provision for the coming
winter. The -am.- can be left at the
Home any time during the day.

UNITARIAN PARISH NOTES.

Tlie fiftieth annua
Society will be hell

evei ing. Nov. 11. at

articles in th

mefting of the
next Thursday
S o'clock when

warrant will be acted

A very novel Hallowe'en Party

was given on Friday evening, by the

Wide Awake club of L' i il . the Sun-
bonnet Sisters, 'lie party wa- held

in the hall ..f the Goddu Garage on
Madi-oti avenue, which vvas attrac-

tively decorated with autumn foliage,

ja.-k' o'lanterns and festoons of

orange and black.

The member- of the club with their

guests, numbering twenty-eight in

all. wore fancy Hallowe'en costumes
of all descriptions.
Cam.- and stunts appropriate to

Hallowe'en were played and refresh-

ments which consisted of sandwiches,
hot chocolate, ice . ream and a huge
cake containing the proverbial ring,

thimble, penny and button, wero
served.

Dancing followed and the party

ended with a grand march, when each
boy and girl wa- given a Hallowe'en
box of candy.

KIM. — MacIS A At .

upon and other busin e.-s

the meeting,
tordial invitati

ur town -people

that may-

iii is ex-
to attend
ing, Nov.

WOODEN WEDDING.

7S

1105
i

4AO
4 2

114

428
9

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie M. Cox of 930
Main street, celebrated their 7.th

wedding anniversary Saturday even-
ing at their home and in honor of

the occasion entertained about 50

guests.

A very pleasant evening was spent,

unusual Hallowe'en attractions mak-
ing the evening pass in a manner de-

lightful to all. The house was pret-

tily decorated with autumnal foliage

and Hallowe'en decoration-, and Hal-

lowe'en favors were presented to

each guest.

Mr. and Mr-. Cox received many
presents, Mr. Cox is foreman of the

i ntent leather -hop of Beggs & Cobb.

TH \\K< I ROM MISS K ELLOGO.

To the Editor of the Star:—
In response to the appeal for .?_'0

for a wounded French -oldier which
you very kindly allowed me to make
through your paper last week 1 am
glad to ' announce that I have re-

ceived $12.50 toward the amount
mentioned. Thanking the generous

reader- who have so kindly contrib-

uted. I am.
Very sincerely yours,

Mary Kellogg.

com*
A most

tended to

the Ladies' Friendly me<
9, at 2.30 in the Unitarian Church.
The subject—Programs and Co-ordi-

nation in Chun-h Work will be inter-

esting to all denomination-. Mem-
bers of Alliance- of the South Mid-
dle-ex Conference invited.

Nov. 9, Tuesday, at 2.30, Subject:

Co-ordination in Church Works and
Program-. Mr-. E. H. Atherton,
leader. Music and refreshment-. All

member- urged to come.
Nov. U. Thursday, at 7. Parish

Supper. Chairman. Mr-. D, L Ear
rabee and Mrs. Ella Hazeltine.

Mr Arthur A. E. King and Miss

'Jane Maclsaac were united in mar-
riage Wednesday afternoon at two-
thirty at the Parochial residence by
Rev. l ather Merritt.
The couple were attend .! by Miss

Mabel Maclsaac, a sister of the
bride and Mr. Charles Ki;ig. a
brother ol

The bri

crepe de i

of white
maid wa
chene anr

the groom,
de was attired in a white
bene and earned a bouquet
bridal roses. The brides-

attired in pink crepe de
carried a bouquet of pink

BAPTIST NEWS.

After a wedd
Wa«hington and
reside at 292 R<

ford Hillside, and
friend- after Jan

ing tour including
New York thev will

.-ton avenue. Med-
will be at home to

. 1. 1916.

Mis- 1.. Jennie Crawford of Han-
yang, China. i> speaking on foreign

missions several times a week in

various parts of New England.
The Pollyanna class. Mrs, William

D, Gilmore teacher, entertained the

class of Mr. Stanley R. Weld at the
1 home of Mi-- Eleanor Tilden on

|
Ridgefield road on Tuesday evening.

i The opening fall social of the
Church took place la-t evening in

the Chapel. Selections were rendered
bv tie- Bicknell Orchestra, and by
Mis- Bell- Eli/.ab.th Cardner, .olo-

i

ist.

Mr-. .T. K. Ewer and Mr-. A. H.
Dalrymnle conducted a study on
"The Child at Worship in Mission
Land-" at the meeting on Tuesday
afternoon at the home of Mr-. C. A.
Kelber on Bacon street

THE I J I X IXIT1 OF CHRIST.

Ther" i- no subject that a member
a Unitarian church is a-ked often-

about than what Unitarians be-
ve about the Divinity of Christ.

In hi- sermon next Sunday morn-
r, Mr. Met.alf at the Unitarian
urch. will try to explain the be-
f of liberal thinkers on the sub-

t, Tlie p P in' j. cordially invited.

REGISTRY FOR NURSES.

Nurses supplied at any time

—

Graduate-, undergraduate? ard at-

tendants. Mrs. H. I.. Larrabee, 16

Hancock street. Tel. 829-W.
sep3,eow,tf
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Since the exeat war bro
,t f.r f>f

ke out de-

vices on the order of mediaeval
armor have been planned The old

Ftorii of breast plates arid buckle!

do not have the antique flav<

had a ferr.erat ion a?o. Now

Winchester Council Opens Season

With Successful Event.

Winchester Council, Kniirht*

day even) nj> with a social and dance

p„ rt from the front sounds as if it in Lyceum I la!!, the affair being

might have stepped out from 'he one of the mo-t successful evenings

covers of the Waver! v novels. The of the year. The hall was attractive-

charges of infringements of neutrali- !>' decorated for the affair

tv and of barbarous treatment of flairs palm- and ferns.

»rs are acompanied by the During the evening .specia1

with

pri

Statement that Knightly chivalry Hons were giw..

prevails among the warriors of the who sang severa

air. !;' a British airman falls inside with xylophone t

the German lines, so the Englishman < harles rl. O c onn

Wi
selec-

iiam Coty,

declares, the Germans promptly noti

fy his countrymen if he is dead or
i- promptly noti- ' * ? "'"

if he is dead or n
wounded, arid similar courtesy is

shown by English to Germans. This

reminds The Spectator
as 1-11 American and British com

sword in

In- fore
manners roue to ne . n
hand, and Baluted each
the battle began.

But of all the fragments of news
from the war-stricken lands, per-

haps th.- most surprising is that

Germany has decided on the issuance

of small iron coin-. We naturally

The stringers fur the bridge at the
second culvert for the Street across
the pond have been put into place,

the flooring laid and the guard rails

placed at the sides of the bridge.
Stones have been placed at both ends
of the bridge to support the three
stringers. As soon as the approach
to the bridge is completed dumping
of filling material will be commenced
on the farther end of the street. I5y

next sprit g the new highway will

be well completed to the northern
_ -here.

e At the funeral of Frank J. O'Don-

I

nell, former principal of the Chapin
a school, at Bridgewater last week,
,r Winchester Council, Knights of

nairman and Columbus was represented by Grand
leeretary Ed- Knight Martin J. Caulfield, Deputy
ary; Deputy Grand Knight James H. O'Connor
H. O'Connor, and Past Grand Knights Dennis F.

Advocate George F. LeDuc, Daniel Foley and John F, Holland.

E. Lynch and Edward J. Donovan. m". am]
jf rs , Theodore P. Wilson

The matrons were Mrs. Richard entertained at dinner on Sunday, Mr.
P. Glendon, Mrs. Josehine Kane, Qeorge c. Fairbanks, publisher of
Mrs. John Christopher Sullivan, Jr., th( . HatlcV Bulletin. Mrs. Fairbanks
Mrs. George D. LeDuc and Mrs. M ,. j{aroid Fairbanks; Mr. I.

John McN'ally. m, Marshall, publisher of the Man-
Tic- officers of the ball were Grand

ches ter, Mass., Cricket, and Mr

Garage Open

Day & Night

G32
Main Street

Mystic Valley Garage Go.
CODDU BROS. Proprietors

ag was
immittee compose*
arry J. Donovan,

. treasurer; Recording
vara G, Boyle, se<

d Miss Ant

charge of
of Chancel

(.rand K ight .lame

,<cV

assume that iron money ended with
Knit ht Martin J. CaulK floor gSSSSSSkl, Mr'AlSn Nittum!

SrVetum in war. as they f™Tk ft&or.^tanft5 ^Mrt ^tuST"* ^
do in dress," observed a Winchester
woman: "I looked yesterday at the

likeness of my husband's great-

grandmother, and her collar would
be stylish enough for the present

[j

day,

Practical men and women
impatient with those who hav<
that never come to anything,
son in "The Castle '

of Ind
VI ill •lilies a visionar

larnes H. O'Connor, assistant floor an(j
-\j

dire tor; Chancellor Harry J. Dono- t ,i . . ,,01, ., i«n ,r
van, chief-of-aids, with the follow- ,,

»« °™al
,

l

, v
™*

. •

~ \- (

ing aids: James L. Swyman, Luke .I
1
!'

i n
,

y
lh5 „ffirSJ of S».. , . .. ,, ,- tirini .. ti led a -t ol the otticiais 01 tried en don, James \. Haley, William _ i„„, , r ..,„_m ,t ii. M II. . i company receiving a satarj ol more

James W. Haggerty. Joseph P.
Sullivan, president. $33.-Mawn, John h. sullivan, Jonn mack-

,
., . ' . ..

,r
grow ham. Henry F. Halev. Eugene P. . .

aJ™ r
'

,

Robt' rt ^ U
'f'

plans Sullivan, Daniel J. Kerrigan, Fid- ^"Weht and general manager,

Thorn- ward G Boyle, George F LeDuc. *>•••""»:
'
h;u " s R< ^c*we,

ii A ma"
lence" Daniel E. Lynch and Edward J.

presulent and treasurer, $10,000;

Donovan. ' Joseph II. _ Goodspeed, assistant

I Storage, Gasoline and Supplies. f| Repairing in

all Branches a Specialty, t: Equipped [with latest

Steam Tire Vulcanizers. <J All Kinds of Welding,

r Competent Chauffeurs Furnished.

TELEPHONE

WIN, 485

Winchester,

Massachusetts

A i

t < lub this week in the form of a general manager, $7500
dge whist tournament. sixteen

I-'

"Ten thousand glflrious systems
would lie build,

Ten thousand great ideas filled hi^

mind,
But with the clouds they fled and

left no trace behind."

Many r>f these dreamers are de-

lightful For ' ipanions in leisure

hours. They talk well, and some of

thei'- mental air castles might la-

conic solid vealiti. s if they had
patont. industry, [f A would follow

up a mechanical not n w h • li oc-

curs to him he might prod ice a use-

ful device. If I! would give more
coi denser! thought to his favorite

subject, instead of merely talking of

it to his intimates, he might organ-
ize it in a businesslike form. There
are valuable ' ka unwritten, tie- '» '

ran - e i
' i , fltlil and easily tired, I to

will not collect his materials and '

Whip them into reada! le form.
i

Dreamers of an energetic type '

prow famous. Centuries have roiled

by situ'e the dreams of Joseph, who 1

saw the coming famine and stored

up the grain in the good yea ,-s. All '
'

the great inventors: Watt, Ark- M £

Wright, Stephenson, Emers n, Kdi- Kelley

son. Field, Te-la. Marcoi i have felt N M. Bond and B. K. Stephenson

what the prophet Ezekiel ' new that O -V- Miles Holbrook and Geo. W.
the spirit of the livinc creature was Fitch

in the wheels. In a camp of unpaid P C, F. Wolfe and Denman Blanch-

and half starved soldier=, Alexandi
amed of the financial 'i J. Churchill Uindes and Win,

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

BUIDdK TO I'UNAM ENT OPENS, croft, superintendent in charge of The s nday School of the First
_ motive power ami machinery, $10,. Baptist Church ha< a teaching staff

(novation Opens at the Cain- ,„,„. Henry E. Reynolds, assistant of twenty teachers as follows: Mrs.
\. Burnham Allen, Mr, Ralph C.

Shrubs, Tre<-s, Vines and Rose Crawford. Mrs.
npcting as follows:

bushesfwe grow 'thern'i "sell them"and diaries M. Del.orien
ns and Kdw. B. p]ant them< California Privet and Gilmore, Mr

Mrs. William
1 Mrs. Henry E.

E. Jewett, Miss
. Mr. Daniel C.
a E. Macdonald,

• . Miss Ali ;e B.
1! Sanborn, Mr.
Thompson, Mrs.

Mi i. Alfri d (>.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

D, W. Comi
Smalley Berheris Thumb bergir for hedging Dodge,

II, C. Rohrman and 11. Wray ne of our specialties. Horence M. Jew>
Rohrman A. M, Tuttle C., I.inscott. Miss CI

Ceo. B. Davis and C. I. Worcester Tel. 42. Melro.se, Mass. Mr. George H. M
John Soutter and Howard Proctor tf.adv Romkey, Mrs, Ell

M. C. Tompkins and li, J. Dim- Ti „ M mansion house on Wash- ",nd Mrs
-

l
A '\^' ]

,

,
.... . , ., ington street at the foot of Lebanon ^."f 1" .

Geo, Adams Woods and Arthur
street) knovvn a , ?hl, joseph Stone Weld, Mr. Stanley B. We!

estate, has fallen into the hands of llan'v ' " 1,in -

mischievous boys, The house is un- in court at Wol irn last Friday partmeut last week for a fire on the
occupied and open and the windows John A, Mclsaacs, for ussult upon roof of the large house. It is

afford targets for the boys, with the M : -s Blackwell, his housekeeper, thought the blaze was caused by
result that the structure has become was given a month's imprisonment, sparks from a road roller working
unsightly and is rapidly going into and Louisa Sarco, for larceny of m the vicinity. The damage was not

decay. vegetables from the farm of George large, although the lire had burned

Mr. Thomas Dobbins was one of Russell, was lined $5, through in one or two places.

., the ushers at the
I . hand- A| .thur Dobbins

JOHN T. COSGROVE SONS
UNDERTAKERS

Funeral Furnishings of All Kinds

HOWARD S. COSGROVE. Manager

Teleohone 259-1, Residence. No 1? Spruce Street

ttusinrss e\utt'.

W. Dean
Cha«. A. Gleason
Mowry

w Ann ,1

Walla- e F. Flander:
Km -lev

Geo. F.
'

Puuringt<
Abbott

E. i
. Starr and E

tl Ch

id ( h

/ V V»A-CH 5N0 CLICK REPAIRING

II.

GEO, NEWLANOS
581 Main Street

Wo< ds and '
'. I. Lampee

ev !'. Forbes and Arthur S.

wedding of Mr. Thomas Mc< lowan, James Wheeler, The Winchester police wen- on the
and Mi-s Ann e John Duran and Kdward P. Murphy, lookout for E'astiuale I^aporte, living

I'orter at Woburn last Friday even- all members of the town Highway at the comer of Spruce and Oak
department, have l.eei engaged by street, Sunday night. During the ENGLISH FRFNHH flNfl flllTP

.
Mr. Martin A. Brown of Stratford day. I.aporte got into an argument

u,ULIon
'
rnu,un HWU HUIL

The Wohuni Association of Co
gregational churches held its A i-

y "'" i
' '" ,UI,I(I roads at his lumber with Gishchino Bossio of Brighton,

tumn meeting »t the Union Congre- camP at Wilmington Vt, this winter, shooting him up pretty badly, so

gational Church. South Medford, October was a record breaker for that he died a few hour-; later. It

Tuesday. Dea, F. K. Rowe, IU v. receipts by the Collector of Taxes, was thought that I.aporte would at-

Charles L. Mitchell. Miss Lillian C. ''or the first time in the history of tempt to visit his home here, but up
the town thev were over 18200.000 for to this time no trace ol him has been

CLOCKS

as delegates represented the First one month. The amounts received seen.

Congregational Church. The pastor, and the source* from \vhieh they Mr, and Mrs, Philip Goffe have

M:tchel! and Mr. James S. Allen. Jr., the town they were over $200,000 for ! "
Hamilton dreamed of the financial . H J. Churchill Hindes and \\m. a . debates renrese
system which to this day attests his Marshall Congregational Church. The pastor, and the sourcei
greatness. Parson Maury, in his R \\

.
D. baton and G. II. baton s. S. Superintendent and Presidenf came were as follow-: Taxes, .*i <>:•.. been in town during the week visit-

country school-room had few books I he games are to be played week- „,• the Young People's Society were moth assessments, $305.87; m - Mr. Goffe's mother. Mrs. Sarah
and poor maps, but he dreamed of a ly and will run into the middle of delegates ex officio, sewer assessments, $472.81; grano- Goffe of Mvrtle street Mrs. Goffe
mighty river to the northeast; his January, bach team will play every yVoman's Guild parish of ^ ^ewalk assessments, $40:!.10; waa fornier |y MUa Pearl A bare of

U
'

•"'-"'!' a mat
^
h

,

" f

.

" r
u,,')ers

! Epiphany will held its regular meet- *>f"^-<.
a--: meets. $014,; water .

,

"''' r
!

l'««'h .rubber to count I point for team
j Wednesday, Nov. JO, at 2.45.

1^ $12o7. S>0; fees, $o0.80; tax
for k. ..wMen and in due wmmng ,t I he .earn having the \|,., Wetmore of Aulen. North Caro- * '«

-.
? .

acou "t
i rHin^Li-

n'nterest
'

I m ;,.V <
'

-

fferson sent Lewis and Clark largest number of points vw. total
!n .

:1< whose address two V( , ir>- ago a total ol >202,817.S(i. meet, Satigus

twn
is most pleasantly remembered by Announcement of a "Metropolitan cnester i ieia.

all who heard her will again tell of ' ''• Planning Exhibition for City The Annual Christmas Sale in aid

her work at Christ's School, and Town Advance" is made by the of the Free Home for Consumptives,

F. L. Mara, painter. First class Council of Fifty, composed of re pre- 428 Quiney street, Dorchester, Mass..

greatey I
i
upil,

caught the -ehi.nl

cravii

time
to find out what those regions were above and below line after
like. All the great things of life games have been won by one of th
begin in dreams. teams shall be winner- of a rubbei

The idle dreamer is ridiculed and Official score cards must U
the inventive dreamer is nraised by and marked with team letters,

many
There
right 1

School football team
this afternoon on Man-

New
-i-., v painting and decorating at moderate :ati\es oi ivic and social organ- will be held in Horticultural Hall,

lots of th third class v V i V i f •

^oveni. ^, Tel. 115-W Win. ndvjal.tf 'wUons interested in an adequate Saturday, December 18, 1015 a. m.

—

. \i ii \\ x * '
n,aUhes '" '"' Played m the and practical plan for the develop, lo p. m. Friends of the charity are

Music, rames and refreshments : ,
cnairman oi

the children. tne 1 Meetings Committee" is

which mav ne piaveu at con-
yet who ha"p attained ore great venience of team'- but 'in no case
success. Th. v have not I n moved. mav ., maten \,'v postponed to a later
What good humor beams in their

(
|. it „ ,, |aM spec ifie{| j n schedule

,:l
•

J
- Any team defaulting a match

tints nothing and forfeits .". points
ipposing team. Score card; shall

be ha- ded in to Steward upon the

pleased
Mr. Havel Shurtleff of this town, a

Rev. lb .ward J. Chidley, the new
pastor of the First Congregational
Church, moved into the parsonage on

days or as thev predict all manner
of triumrihs for the promising

(t)

youngsters whom they know. In
,

the stress of life some of the hard
est workers in peace or the bravest
fighters in war have a little breath-
ing Spnc ', a dream of the past or the
future that does not impair pratical

efficiency any more than a bath
under the old tree in the stream
dear to childhood day-. Phillips
Brooks kn. w a surgeon . tender-
hearted, generous in his gifts, indul-
gent to children who went to opera-
tions almost as boys go to the ball-
ground. "As soon as I give the
ether", he said, "I begin to think

• / of the Massa- ""-""/.^ of the Cone,.;. ,

p

iftVi

resenting the National Conference on
armea

Mrs. Chidley
n- yi

Mr. Anthon

-terday.

Richards vas the

ast

lav ol play.

The committee in charge consists
of Geo, Adams Woods, Edwin C.
Starr and Win, F. Fdlefson.

Prizes are to be awarded the
members of the four winning teams.
These are on exhibition at the Club,
ai d consist of two very handsome
electric desk lamps and leather
bridge sets.

memlii

ehusetts branch of the Mothers' and .

Parent-Teachers' Association at the <
>
Ianm «•

.
,

sixth annual meeting held at Boston After Nov. K, the streets will not

.

pue^ of
,

1 r
;

l»enJam,n

last Friday. be opened for sewer or water con- week at his duck camp at Barnstable.

The sale of a large tract of land nections. ;The party had good luck, Lagging

having a frontage of over :>:! feet on Miss Emma Freeman of High
Swan avenue, near the Arlington land avenue, utter a delightful auto
line has been negotiated. It is in the trip with friends through the Berk-!
exclusive section, the total area be- 1 shires and New York -date, i- visit-

ing 82.1(57 square feet. The grantor .ing relutives in Sherburne, N. Y.
is Lillie Henderson, and the pur-

MRS. GEORGE II. SANDS.

chaser Charles <;. M. Bond.

Now is the time to tiave your cai

overhauled by competent mechanics

Prices reasonable. Mystic Vallej

Mrs. Annie Catherine I Moore) Garage Co. ian 9.tf

Mr. Thomas W. Lawson has bee
elected president

Agricultural am
cietv.

much game.

MISS R. M. RILEY.

Former Winchester «.irl Passes

Awaj at Seattle.

f the Marshfield
Horticultural So-

how the poor fellow will enjoy him- Sands, wife of Mr. George H. Sands
self after he is hack at his work and of bake street, died last Friday of
with his family. That carries me heart failure following an operation
through the hard part of it." which she underwent three weeks

The Spectator. previous. She was tl' years of ace.
Mrs. Sands was a native of St. Mr. Alfred W. Lombard of Arl-

CARS ' U \SII n\ P \RKW\Y Johns, N. P.. her parents being Wil- ington, a former resident of this
' '

' liam and Matilda Moore. She had town, was elected Vice-President of

Two touring cars met in a head-on her home in this town for over the International Association of Milk

collision on the Mystic Valley Park- v, ';us
. 20 "' which she had been inspectors at Washington, D. C.

way n 'in- Mystic avenue '

Fridav :1 nil>mber of the First Congregation- Saturday.

afternoon and' were badly damaged. al Church. Besides her husband she "Mrs. Thomas Tully of the Win-
None of the occupants were injured 's survived by four daughters, Mar- Chester Country Club, with Jesse P.

beyond a severe shaking up. In one ^aret Cassbe E„ Ida M. and Mrs. Guilford of the Belmont Springs
car was Mrs. James s. Waddell of Cteorge L. Worcester of Beverly, Countrv Club as her partner, won the
f>5 Mvstic Valley Parkwav with her ff'V

e brothers and two sisters, all tie in the play-off of the 8G net in the
son Wilber, who was driving. The Jiving at Portland. Me., also sun'ive pen mixed 'foursomes at Woodland
other car was owned and driven by 'u' r

- Saturday.
John Gilley of Russell road, who was Funeral services were held on M and Mrs. W. E. Clark have
accompanied by George McKittrick Monday afternoon fro,,, the res,-

, , h h e at No. 17 Pine street
of Woburn. dence. No. 'Jl Pake street. Rev. D.

f
,u ,

According to the story told the Augustine Newton of Reading. ,, ,. ' '
. _„ ,. ,

police the Waddell car was going formerly pastor of the First Con-I G«s
.
c}»«n3 Bossio, 33 years old, of

down the parkwav on the left side gregational Chinch of this town, 43 Oakland street. Brighton, died at

Mr. Gillev was coming up on the officiated. .
M. Elizabeth s Hospital last Sunday

right and thought that the other During the sen-ices two solos. "All P'Kht. with five bullet wounds in his

machine was poing to run up to a ,he Ui,v the Saviour Leads Me." and head and body. The police are

house and stop so he turned to the "The Home of the Soul." were sung .

parching for Pasquale Laporte of

other side of the road to avoid the by Miss Jean MacI.ellan. Winchester, who is charged with the

car that was approaching. Young The burial was in Wildwood cenie-
i

shooting.

Waddell. when he saw the other car tery in the family lot. Speaking of Winchester being a i

Coming, started to cross to the ritrht healthv town, savs a subscriber. "I

at the same time that Mr. Gilley I INFRA I. OF MRS. JOHN" know a lady. V»2 years of age, who
turned and they came together. DOOLEY. recently left her home and made a

The front wheels were knocked off ,. , .
1 t n P to Stoneham on the electrics!

the Gilley car and the radiator stove ,

'' me,™ yrstce* for Delia S. Doo- a]one. She visited some friends and
in. The axle of the Waddell car was w,fe of John Dooley of Picker* returned. Another man of my ac-

,

broken, the mud guards bent and the
lnL' .^r'' 1' 1

-
wt,re he'd on Friday quaintance, 80 years of age. re-

tamps damaged. morning at nine o clock. Solemn eently vaulted over a fence higher
high mass of requiem was celebrat- than 'the top of his head. There an

WINCHESTER PUBLIC i?
at St

- Mary's Church by Rev.

LIBRARY. Nathaniel J. Merritt, with Rev.
1 rancis E. Rogers deacon and Rev.
John W. H. Corbett sub-deacon.

The pall bearers were Messrs.
... ... , T,, . _ ,

Peter Manning of Woburn, James H.
Exhibition of Photflgxanhs—Bal- Noonan, Patrick Martin and John

loons and Aeroplanes loaned by the O'Melia of this town, and James and
Library Art Club. Patrick Biggins of Waltham.

The burial was in Calvarv Ceme-
Sanderson, Electrician. Tel. 300. tery.

When r
SanFrancisco/
was swept by^

flames;/^

Mi

All Work Cunranteeri
iim}-21,rf

WINCHESTER GARAGE
CEO. Q. FOCC, Prop.

VJfiQ.M'OBIfW SU»P PLIES

CARS FOR HIRE

Telephone Winchester 21680

Holland's Fish Market,
DEALERS IN

FRESH, SALT. SMOKED and PICKLED FISH.

OYSTERS, CLAMS and LOBSTERS.

Canned (loads of nil kinds

174 >fa/n St. Winchester
TFLEPHONE 217

C. FEINBERC
JINK |DF A I I U

Rajs, Bottk-s, Rubbers, Old Iron
an, l hII k 1 lulu o(

METALS AND PAPER STOCK
Automobile Tir»s, Ruhher Hose, t ooks an. i Va^a^'net

Heml h postal and I will onll.

Winchester, Mase

e|i!8,tf

M Middlesex Street

1VI. ,mk 3 Wine-neuter
P. M. Riley, secretary of the

A. II. Anderson estate and promi-

nent member of the Sunset and Seat-

tle Coif Clubs, died Monday. Oct. 25,

following a long illness. She has

been a resident of Seattle since 1889,

coming here from Winchester, Mass.,

and possessed a wide circle of

friend-.

Surviving relatives include her 32 Harnard Street

mother. Mrs. < i. W. T. Riley, and two
brothers, George Ii. Riley, of Seat-

tle, and Lester S. Riley of Boston. THOMAS QUICLEY
interest in i/oif and tennis, being re-

feamster. Contractor and Stone Mam
garded as one of the best players in

Seattle.

CHIMNEYS
REPAIRED AND SWEPT

Patch Plastering

J. R. RUSSELL
Telephone Connection

oeUS,4l«

PAVINC, FLOORINC, ROOMNC
hi ArtitloiaiHIonn, Alpbalt and all

Concrete prodtuti

the Hartford Fire Insurance
Company was put to the su-
preme test of paying out Ten
Million Dollars. With its local

office and its records swept
away, the adjusting and pay-
ing of claims was immediately
taken up and its indebtedness
to 6.000 policy-holders was
promptly paid in full.

We represent the Hartford
here because it has honorably
met and promptly paid every
honest loss for over one hun-
dred years. Its name should
be on your policy, and we can
put it there.

RILEY—At the^Lily residence,
0ri 'e*a '», Curbing. Slept, Eft

•in! East Union street, Seattle, I

rioor' for °*"*r'' 8^«' '"tone, and *

Oct. 25, Rena May Riley, aged 44

years, formerly of Winchester and
beloved daughter of Mrs. C. W. T.

Rilev and sister of George B. and
Lester S. Riley.

TEA DANCE,

October 19—November 6, 191"..

B8TIMATE8 FURNISHED
tft LAKE NTKKKT.

A. ERICKSON AND G. NELSON

Carpenters & Builders

Estimates Given

Jobbing Given Prompt Attention

Tel. Win. 885-M Residence, 53 Loring Are-

Beware of Ointments for *
*' 8mo*

^rrhTlutConlaiaMcrcuo. OSCAR B. McELHINEY

PAINTER AND DECORATOR

On Saturday. November the

twenty-seventh, the Town Hall will

he in' festive array, the event being
the Annual Tea Pance.

plenty of others of aire who are

quit/ active at home, all of which
-peaks well for Winchester as a

healthy town."

Ladies' work baskets. Scissors and

shears sharpened. Work guaranteed.

Central Hardware Store.

Locks repaired, keys fitted. Central

dardware Store.

THE HARTFORD
FIRE INSURANCE CO.

.f mn il anJ completely derange the
whole system wben entering it lufoueh

j

I .he mu.-..us s jrfar-. S-j.h ankles shouil
never be v. l except on prescriptions

I

-

'

V: < rSHF OS PAINTING, PAPER HANGING
' n . C re, r mnfa tureil by ! '. J

, t-,- »-,.„._
n. v & (-,.. T ' O.. t ntalns no and TINTING

mercury, p.- I is t '.n l-frnnlty. acting
j

i'.tt tly up n the Hood cn.l rr.'i'ous sur«
' firrs V f the svstera. In buying Hill's
" '.:rr'i Cur<> b<« s r« yna get the K»nu-

i

-r- it (nl">n In'trnatly ar-1 ma<!.* In

" '

.\
f

. .

'

->-^-- T - |3 Elmwood Ave.

c v „ D
.'!'•• T>~<:<'~<' , 1 rrlpp T!lc p«^r bottl*

54 KtlDy 01., DOS* OH Xakellall's Family Tills tor eoasUpatloa. Telephone 545-W
i

Wrile cr Tetecl-one

N. A. KNAFP & (0.. "gents

8Chestaut St , ^ rtltiltr

Ceilings and Flcx>rs a Specialty

Winchester
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^professional (Tares SELECTMEN'S MEET! N G.

ELIZABETH CARY LORD
Pupil of Best Matters of Europe & America

VOCAL INSTRUCTION
Old Italian S. hool

Mrs . Lord will be in Winchester two days each
wfek. For appointments and further p irticulars
.il ir.vs | en, lleacon Street, Brooklinr Mass

<>.-c£' r.t

Traffic Rules «n Church Street

Protested.

|
F. Mathews and

t street be put in

! to this Board hy

Th< ard met
ovember 1, 19
at 7.30 p. m.

pr i

referred to n xt

Prince Avenue
proving the com
enue which ha-
Boards of 1913-191 1 was referri

ne<t year

others that Lincoln

order and referred
the 191 1 Board was
year's Board.
The matter of im-

ition of Prince av-

been before the

MISS EMMA GREBE
TEACHER OF THE VIOLIN

essons begin Saturday. October 2nd

at the resident > ..f Mis t.mn
— | . I

_• * -I

Makechnie Violin School
VIOLIN and CELLO

Th* system of instruction develop? accuracy
of intonation, quickness in siglit reading, and
a fine quality of tone

Send jut circular

30 Huntington A venue, Room 316

FLORA R. STEVENS
Hourly Nursing

WASHINGTON STREET

Telephone 82S-M
nov6,tl

MISS INA DOE
HAIRDRESS1NQ

MANICURING VI 1 .SS I (, I:

Hesiilenti.il Work by Appointment

41 Church St., Winchester

Telephone 63S-M
snptM'.tl

DR. L. R WHITAKER
fS\.„ OS rEOPATH

Office Moms 'I 12 except Saturdays,
anil h> appointment

4t ChurchTStrcet. Wincheatci
lei VVinchestcf

M7 Rovlston St.. Boston Pel U 11.88.
ofltO.tl

t iM« Street Bridge: The matter
of securing1 some action toward the
removal of the piers under the Cross
Street linrl lt- was referred to Mr.
«->nborn to take up with the Town
' iounsel.

Tuberculosis Hospital: Referring
to communication from Benjamin F,

Haines. Mayor of Med ford, received
February 3, 1915, concerning a con-
ference on the subject of a tuber-
culosis hospital to be maintained by
that city and Winchester and per-
haps ;

the fl

Mayor
further was
this time.

Licenses
Rooms : Oi

the Chief of

Edward J.

this class

irranted su'

the fee of
Licenses

tion wa- ri

nnection with other tow
was instructed to ask the
Medford whether anything

necessary to be done at

1915 Billiard and Pool
the recommendation of
Police the application of

Kpsom for a license of
t ills Main street was

Board, it appearing I it

- further action could be taken on

the euI rt this year.
Reservoir Street: The request of

the Water and Sewer Board that

Reservoir street be macadamized or
resurfaced referred to 'his Board by
the 1914 Hoard wa- referred to the

1916 Board.
Swan! on Street: The matter of

establishing a liLrht on Swant on
street between Chester and Florence
streets was reported on l >y the Com-
mittee on Street Lights, and on their

recommendation the subject was dis-

missed from the docket without ac-

tion.

Forest Street: The Committee
on Street Lights asked for further

WINCHESTER,
MASS.

hje
$ 1 0.

I !» 1

3

•ceh ed

t he pavment o

time to report on the petit

K. Hear: and Florence M.
a -tree; light betwet
and 1*55.

Road :

f the Ch
Mr<. S.

hy
numbers

(iirages: Appli
from M. France

G. Ginn for a license to maintain a
garage on the Ginn estate, 55 Bacon
-ireet, capacity of gasoline tank to
lie 500 gallons, and assigned for
hearing November 22.

Measurers of Leather: On the ap-
plication of Daniel P. Kelley and
Walter If. Dotten, Arthur Cray Mc-
Elhiney, HI Baldwin street, was ap-
pointed a measurer of leather under
the provisions of Chapter '<*-, Acts
1913, to June 30, I91fi.

Ins itations : An invitation was re-

ceived from Henry J. Maguire, presi-
dent Young Men'- Social Cluh

S\ mmes
1 mendation
quest of

Symmes road. !

construct the ap
driveway at th

missed without
Street Lights

W
for

169

om-
re-

the mark of excellence

on your photograph

S. F. Ranlet, 16

or permission to re-

•on and grade of her
r address was dis-

f irt her action.
Wendell Street: I In

f the Commit-

I 3 Church Street

Telephone 938-W
wtis.tr

present at their fourth annual
to be held in the Town Hall
day evening, November 11. The

the

to he
drama
rhurs-
Clerk
same

was
my,
tliat

ium<

CORSETS.
Mr* K .T Prince will enll by appointment

ami hh"\*- new moilcla of Madam Corday
euntem corseta, boned witb flexible wire

stays, aluminum or whalon, in preferred.

Agents wanted. Address 1"»T Main street,

Melrose Highlands. Tel. 768-W, Melrose.

OcJO.tf

MRS. ANNA'M. PHILLIPS
Craduate;.Chiropoclist

HYGIENIC TREATMENT of the SCALP,

HAIR AND HANDS

Residence, 42^ Main Street, Winchester
1 Hours 2 i<. I ucsd i> Wednesday, I nd.15

Also evenings hy appointment

Telephone 1907- nfl Winchester
Hpr2!>,tl

OSCAR ANDERSON. VTG.

SWEDISH
MASSAGE

Tel. 958-WJMedford

Main I762-W, Boston Office

1 2 years practice

Patronized by "leading professional and

business men and w mien In Boston and

suburbs. Will call.

r.,ti to m

wa- instructed to accept
'or such members a-' cou
to be present
Census: A letter

from Charles F. (Jett«

if Statistics, advising
a< the results of the em
the inhabitants of the -

and towns of the Comttl
been duly determined
meaning of the census act,

would be tiled by him in

with the Secretary of the
weath, which he anticipate!
some time in December.
Common Street: The

Real Estate Trust by F
Trustee, requested that the trees be
removed from the front of the
Waterfleld Building on Common
street, alleging that they till the con-
ductors, spouts and drains full of
leave* and dirt causing the water to
overflow onto the sidewalk and in-
side the building and ruining the
property of the tenants in the show
window-; that they had borne the
loss the tenant- had sustained but
would nut do s,, in future, and for
any damages that might accrue they

arrange i

received
I lireetor
as soon
ration of

iw'eral cities

mweath had
within the

the same
in- return
( Common-
would be

A rlington
.1. Fuller,

WOII id look to ! he
< hlirch . St reel

ere

pa
I

A
I'm

town nir

Traffic:
lived from Franl.

ting. Pres id >nt Wineh'-ster
protesting neainst the en
of t raflk1 rule , at and near
' fee in front of t he Trust (

ing, and also from Sewall
man on the same subject.

Street Railway Service:
ence '<> the hearings to be h
the Public Service Commissi
the question of changes to be
in fares and fare limits
State St. Ry. Co.. it wa

•mi'iit.

letters

Cut-
it Co.,

ement
large
Build
New-

It re fer-

Id by
n on
made

y the Bay
the sense

the recommendation
tee on Street Lights, the Edispn F. L.

Co. was instructed to install a 60
c. p. incandescent light on Wendell
street, the exact location to be indi-

cated to the company by Mr. Wend-
all.

Sidewalks Main Street: The Supt
of the Street Engineering Dept. of
the Edison E. L. Co. of Bo-ton re-

quested that the granolithic sidewalk
be repaired in two places on Main
street, one block being opposite Con-
verse Place and one block near
Thompson street, the cost of repair-
ing to be billed to that company.
The Supt. of Street- was instructed

have the work done and charge
to the Edison Company,

Road Roller: The Supt. of Streets
tran -mil ted a report of the No. 1

-team roller made by the State
Boiler Inspector showing that ex-
tensive repair- were necessary, also

a letter from the Buffalo Steam
Roller Co. making an estimate of the
cost of putting the roller in first-

class condition. Referred to Com-
mittee on Way- and Bridges for re-
port and recommendations.
Sidewalks Sanborn Street: The

Town Engineer reported that he
could find no document on file con-
cerning the matter of installing a
granolithic walk at 10 Sanborn street
referred to by H. A. Tirrell of East
Weymouth in his letter to the Hoard
of October 11. The Clerk was in-

structed to report same to Mr. Tir-
rell.

Planning Board: Mr. Fond of the
Planning Hoard suggested that the
model of the grade crossing abolition
• ml photographs showing the im-
irovemenl made by the new bridges
in Maoi street and Waterfield road
ip exhibited at the Metropolitan City
Planning Exhibition for City and
Town Advance to be held bv the
'oip cil of Fifty at the State House
•i Boston. November 12 to 20, 1915,
md the Town Engineer was instruct-
d to make the necessary arrange-
ments in conjunction with Mr. Kella-
way, Chairman Committee of Ar-
rangements.

Adjourned at 1 1.15 p. m.

Frank R. Miller.

Clerk of Selectmen.

THE FORTNIGHTLY.

lirfi

of the meeting that no formal action!
of the Heard of Selectmen seemed to
b- necessary at the present time, the
n i mbers of the Hoard agreeing to
attend the hearings in behalf of the
town, and it wa- Voted to authorize
the Ti w n Counsel to file an appear-
ance for the town a t the initial hear-

Tbe Clerk was instructed to write
N. P. 11 ! X- s,m, Co.. Ssking them
to caution their teamsters again t

disturbing the public in the early
morning hours while delivering
milk.

Lincoln Street The petition dated
March 31, l«»i:

Little Frerh Water in Adriatic.

Owing to the system of screening

mountains the Adriatic receives but
little drainage There are only two
rivers of any considerable size i

empty Info ii. t ,\di re a

The w i, r of this -e
| tli

very salty N.r igntlon is

safe, although there are

perous pi itvts upon the c is

and sudden, northerly

lash the waters wtb terrific force
against the rock bound coast.

at

Po.

e IS

rally

some r)an*

torn coast,

i alia often

signe< in

Plants and Flowers arc good

compinions for any one. to keep

company with and you will al-

ways find the best to be had at

ARNOLD'S the FLORIST
Common street I el. iol-W

OC [OBER, 1915, MILK CHAR I

Published by the

WINCIII STKK nOARO OI III M I II

The bacteria count in this chart gives the number of bacteria fourd
in one c. c. taken from the center of the sample after it had been well

shaken. It should be remembered that another c. c. taken from the

same sample might give a somewhat different count, but the difference

would rarely, if ever, exceed ten percent.

The next meeting of The Fort-
nightly will be on Monday. November

Business meeting promptly at
2.30. At 3.30 a stereopticon lecture,

"The Paths of Yesterday and Today"
will be given by Mrs. Vamum
Waugh. Mrs. Waugh comes very
highly recommended. Her lecture
is illustrated by one hundred diversi-

fied mows along the New England
siio re.

The next meeting of the Choral
Class will be held Wednesday morn-
ing, November 10th, at 9.30 at the
home of Mrs. Rufus F. Herrick, 3

*
"»

Derrick street.

Mrs. True Worthy White, State
Chairman of Literature of the
Massachusetts Federation of Wo-
men's Clubs, gave last Thursday the
first of her five lectures before the
Literature Department of The Fort-
nightly. The great privilege and in-

terest in having Mrs. White uive
these talk- with allied reading by
n.embers of the class will doubtless
ii -are a large attendance. In the
first lecture she gave an illuminating
interpretation of the twentieth-cen-
tury novel, showing how, as all litera-

ture is related to life and reflects its

own epoch, this novel of the twenti-
eth century has been created by the
artist and also the humanitarian, and
tins change in inspiration has
changed the art as well as the con-
tent of contemporaneous fiction and
drama. The next meeting will be in

the High School Library at 2.30
Thursday, November 11th. All
members of The Fortnightly are ad-
mitted by their membership tickets.

Non-members may come by paying
twenty-five cent-.

The suggested li-t of reading for
the next lecture on "Big Business,"
is:

"Silas Lapham," by W. D. Howells;
"A Certain Rich Man." by William
Aden White; * The Octopus" and
"The Pit," by Norris; "The Finan-
cier," by Theodore Dreiser; "Man of

Property" and "The Freelands," by
Galsworthy.
Massachusetts State Federation of

U omen'-. ( lnLs.

Nov. II, '1 bur-day, 1 1 a. m. Meet-
in., of Department and Library Fx-
ten don at Hotel Vendome.

Nov. 10, Tuesday, 2 p. m. Sec-
tional Publii Health Conleri ice. ( mb
House, V> are, by invitation of the

Social Science Club of Ware. Speak-
i r- : M r. Sej RlOUr EL Stone, Sec.

Mass. Anti-tuberculosis League,
"Tuberculosi.i, a Social Problem."
Dr. )'.. Stanley Abbott. Patholo-
gist McLean llospital, "Preventable
forms of Mental Deseases and How
•o Prevetd Them." Miss Beard,
Tuberculosis District Nursing Asso-
ciation, "Health Center.-," Or.

Clara M. Greenough, "Medical School
Inspection." A cordial invitation i.i

extended to all interested.

A MERIO ti \ I HERLNG.

MATTHEW, MARK, LUKE AND JOHN
Mess Hie l'.eil that 1 Lie on."

Let us help to niiike your rest sweH h\ exquisiteh laundering

vour Led linen.

The better the Hutwork, the soiuulei your sleep.

And don t forget the pillow-. They, too, should

from time to time, in the interest ol health

laundered

Snow-Whiteness and Feel of Fine Silk Are the Marks of Our Flatwork

The Winchester Laundry Company Tel. Win. 3*0

F\ A. EVANS
Poultry Store

BUTTER, CHEESE AND ECCS
Teas, Coffees and Canned Goods

Wr make a specialty of FRESH LAID EGGS, POULTRY and also FRESH
KILLED DUCKS and GAME of all kinds in season

CREAM AND MILK
aaa maiiv htiieet

TELEPHONE 272-W ORDERS DELIVERED

J. C. A.DA.IVIS

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES

48 MT. VERNON STREET

TELEPHONE 683-W

hi

ll'lltn

I'M! I U s SAMK

let I.

-

M ,--

III. in'!

12 1".

['anteu
I i/eil

\\'::ere PriiitllClil

awbern Pan
Washiitj

Winchester

i H.N. Bryi

(Oil Street
Ma-s.

r,5uo 15.00 N

Cut Flowers always on hand. F. Davis

Potted!Plants in season. Washington Street
• W inchester,

PLEASE GIVE US A CALL Mr. John Day
Washington St reet

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC! Woburn. Mass.

DAVIS, THE BOSTON TAILOR Wm. Fallon c< Sons

46 Wt. Vernon Street. Winchester Park\ya\

... ... ... Btoneham, Mass.
1 sJies nno Cent * Suits M etc 10 Onler.

Remoilrllins ol t lilies' Carments n Specialty.
Virsi class «oii. hs. experienced men. Prj H p Hood & Sons
u, snd see for yourscii .H-tS24e ' charlestown, Mass.

1,000 5.S0 15.00 No

132 Wash, Street
Winchester

Wash, st reet

Winchester

Miss Gertn
brother, Mr. L<

Monday evenii

ing of young
on Hemingway
the festival ol

was decorated

de Davis and ner
ster I >a> is, were hosts
2 to a merry gather-
friends at their home
street. In honor of

Hallowe'en, the house
in artistic fashion.

I

Early Showing for the Holidays

New Importations

1
|

i

IN

170,000 1.50 13.20 No VVasbington St.
\\ uDurn

!>0,000 3.60 11.90 No Parkwaj-
Stonehaiu

15,000 3.S0 12.30 Yes Short Falls, N. If.

with corn stalks, autumn leaves,

bouquets of flowers, lending a

touch of bright color to all the
rooms. The chandeliers were cov-

ered with orange and black crepe

paper. Ghosts lurked in dark corn-

er- ami a mystic witch told thrilling

stories of the future. The old Hal-
1

lowe'en games of bobbing for apples
and so forth made the evening short.

The party was declared to be a vrreat

success and the Hallowe'en refresh-;

ments of cider, squash pie and fruits

was the crowning feature of the
evening's enjoyment.

Guests were present from Somer-
ville, Lynn, Waltham, Dorchester,
Winthrop, Boston, Medford, Fitch-

burg, ai.d Winchester.

GEORGE N. CATE
CABINET MAKER

Antique and other Furniture Rcpj'.re,! Stephen Thompson

HANDKERCHIEFS
Showing the newest and daintiest styles from
foreign markets, for men, women and children.

Complete assortments are offered in Irish, Madeira, Frenrli hand-

embroidered .cd Armenian lacej in men's and women's hand kerchiefs,

hemstitched, reefy to embroider) and in initial handkerchiefs.

Prices for all purses.

D. WHITNEY & CO.
"Everything in Linens" -'

!

37-39 Temple PI., 25 West St., Boston

Si hneider Urns.
Mishau uni Road
Wohurn, M ass,

10,000 4.on 12.70 No

and Reflnished

34 WASMINCTON STREET
!t!5.tf

J. CHRIS. SULLIVAN
The Barber

CHILDREN S HftIR CUTTING MY SPECIALTY

GREAT SUCCESS WITH CHILDREN

Half Cuttinc Under MY Personal Supertisioi

ASK YOUP NEIGHBOR
I.YrKI'M HI.l'i, ANNEX.

OPPOSITE LUNCH CART.
in*flS,8tnoi i

npi
Pond Street
Winchester, Mass.

20.000 4.00 l-J.-o No

Mishawum lb a 1

Woburn

Pond Street
Winchester

S( HOLARS VLSI! ED POLLS.

hired 1> 1 hornton
Cambridge St reet

Willi lu ster. Mass.
I. in 12.90 v i ambridge Street

Winehester

Tuesday morning the Hitrh School

classes in American History, Cur
rent History and English History, ac-

companied bv Supt. of Schools

Srhuvler F. Herron, Principal El-

bert C. Wixom, Miss Lucy Stough-
ton and Mi-- Ruth Hill, teachers,

visited the Town Hal! and watched
uailo

ig rt

as has been customary
years.

Fred F. Walker
Burlington, Mass.

D. Whiting & Sons
t harlestow n, Mass.

16,000 3.60 12.20 No Burlington, Mass

27,000 3.80 12.10 Yes Wilton, N. II.

The above names are arrange d alphabetical!} . not In order oi quality ol milk.

David A. Carlue, painter and deco-

rator, hardwood finishing a specialty

141 Cambridge street. Tel. 4H4-M.

Autr. 28tf

Baby carriages re-tired at Central

Hardware Store. I

SCHOOL SHOES AND RUBBERS
We have just received a lot of boys' and youths' Solid Leather Satin

Calf Bluchers, which we offer this we i. for $1.50 per pair. Come in and

see them. Sizes up to 'i.

Misses' and children's Gun Metal Button and li'. icher Styles, service-

able and stylish. $1.00, $1.25, $1.50 $2.00.

A!-o Patent Leather with Cloth Tops.

Boys' and girls' Garret Lined School Rubbers, heavy extension heel

and BEST QUALITY Candee. All size-. 50c, 65c, 75c

A Candee Kid puzzle with every pair.

Mack's Foot Life, regular 25c value, now 19c.

WINCHESTER SHOE STORE, 558 Main Street
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hu»tt». u Mcond-elaiM m.»;ter. CALUMET BOWLING TOURNA-
MENT.

OUR OFFER.

All new subscriptions to the Star

received from now to the first of the

year he dated January l>t.

Avail yourself of the opportunity

to secure the Star regular!) and re-

eeive the remaining weeks of this

year free.

Subscription $2.00 a year, payable

in advance.

The Star will he left at your house

every Friday afternoon promptly

Olmsted Makes New Records For
High Rolling.

In . 1! .1. Olmsted raised the fig-

ures for high single and total at the
Calumet < luh in the week-end games.
The Doctor rolled 151 for a single
and of,] for a total. Had he not

j

have hail a low second string his i

figures would have probably heen ;

considerably higher in total. With 1

tin- bowling the Tigers made 520
for their first string arid ',:>.', for.
their third, their total being 1551.

'

This offer applies to new nubscrib- These figures are high. Hut not-

!

and subscriptions should be withstanding all their high rolliners on

left at this office

It i- Governor M'-f'all

Winchester gave Mr.

splendid indorsement,

McCall a

All hail the first Governor of the

State from Winchester!

Mr. Shaw, the Prohibition candi-

date, i- a hard loser. His utterances

Will not help th" temperance cause.

It wa.s a clean contest throughout,

and the congratulations of Governor

Walsh an hearty and generous and
show that he ha- the best of feel-

ings toward his successful rival.

they only took two from team 10,

There was however some pretty good
bowling all through the match.
Seller made a total of :138, W. S.

Olmstead !J24 and Kinsley !<05. The
Bear Cats won all four points from
team l- without any alarming
scores, and team 7 took three from
team 11 with fair scores. In this

match Cottle made a total of 302
and Rooney HIS. Team 1 dropped
one point to team 9 in their match,
the scores being good on both sides.
Newman was high with '''<'> for total
and was followed by Bond with 308.
The scores:

J ..-wMnirar-ai . » <-

^HOI I HI IH

Nov.29ft <
'A

To)
to
J^-

4hJWW fl !M]
5 I

c *&ms&&~.

Buy Your Christmas Gifts Then—Ask About Them
Your Telephone is Our Office—Call the Edison Store or Oxford 3300

THE EDISON ELECTRIC ILLUMINATING COMPANY OF BOSTON

Adam
Lane

F it

Now it is about time to hear the

familiar request "Do your Christmas

shopping early." Of course this all

conn'.- from Boston, but here in Win-
chester it can be done when you get

ready.

The Publi

not propose

• Sen ice < 'ommission <h >

to be hurried in making
it- decision on the increase of fates

On the Bay State railroad system.

It i too important a question and
too far

e>t inve

been ad

ti

tigat n

danced

Tht

Ma

apt

tint

the full-

now

There were l!WM voters who had
the privilege of casting a ballot

Tuo day, which was an increase of

fit' , four t>\ i r a year ago. There
were lf>0 new registrations this

Vea.-. which showed that there Were
and tire many men in town who have
no! regi tercd. The it crease of new
voters for the State election i- : in the

record breaking class,

Divided responsibility had much
to do with the terrible fire at Pea-

body last week, where twenty or

more children were burned to death.

State laws have taken away much
v form'." ly vested in

v .1 - ."id towi s and the result is

seen at I'eabo.ly. There are too
• •tatty State 'ommissions that are
~!«v M !" "* to perform the duties
that properly belong ty cili'-s and
towns throughout the common-
wealth, so much so that home rule
is fu t tli appearing,

Team v» to

'J i am i

1 1 8 Total
Gcmlron 108 295

. Kinsley H 1 117 104 305
olm-n-,,.! W S 115 lofl 103

. 1 landers 100 S7 286
OlmsteU tt J ll'J 81 15] i'l

;
• 553 IBM

I.esa 7 in •

i : 1 548 1530
Team 10

Snnbye '<- O -O

Aliniti SI 108 284
Seller i in 1 1 1 lit

: Hnnrrof

t

S', HI 251
Tht nil : 279

4Vti 4': i i:;7<;

Handicap
"
2 pins

uZl l> 1 616 1520

Team -

Team 8

1 3 Total
f'tin

i
* 100

small, y Ittt
-

:

I'lltt.T 2 '"-7

llin.l.s

Tompkins 102 -; 26S

1 1 1 . .
i

.

Handicap ['inn

198 1

.

1430
Team 12

A pio

l.itttt fi.-LI
• . .

i .

•• .
i 25ft

Itlnnk

Bei nurd •

;

• 280

411 1268
Handicap 4 3 pins.

480 t: i i:.l 13'.i7

Team " v- 1

1

Team 7

l 2
•> Tnt»l

Ronn tfv
loo im; '

i

Unit Itine Nil 101 105 2**2

t uttle IOH 109 85 3' ii

llnnnewoll • ii
.,, -,, 2 to

, SO

•l.-.l IK) 462 1390

Handicap 17 i>ins

47 1 4T9 1 ISO

Baldw in

Ruiuell A
Richards
Barrett
Hunt

II

i arlcton
Stone
Metrnlf P
Tarbell J.

Mint r

Parshley
Kelley C W
Butterwurth
Ablxitt
Park

82 93 g6
-7

- I

10»
107

IS

412 432
22 pins.

4«4 640 45 1

Team 14
82 106

;<s SO 99
til so RO

138 l"l
'

si . i

4"2 4">; 468
Handicap 3D pins.

437 511
Team 6 vs 13

Team C
l 3

85
in 1"!

-• Mi

105 111

108 84

438 1 ... f. I

Handicap 16 pins.

451 605 490
Team 13

if 93

' so -

• or, •

88

427 435
Handicap 17 pins

474 4S2

TEAM STANDING.

2>n
290

WANTON TliU TION.

Edi r ot the Star
!

Last fall about

I

to impro\ e the

[
Grove

j

small
I cation

]
town,

[of th.

space
European
carefully
were comparatively large size, and
of particularly symmetrical shape.
They were brought a considerable
distance on a motor truck so as to in-

sure their arrival in prime condi-
tion. Utiles for planting were pre-

more than usual care and
wire planted under the
of a man expert in such

this time,
our

wishing
place on

2-!*

240 I

318

'otal

:

1401

ks o
street, and to contribute our
part to the general beautifi-
of the neighborhood and the
we planted, with the consent
Tne Warden, in the loam

i:i front of our property six

Lindens, These trees were
-elected by a tree expert.

1264

1 . IS

Team

1

I

I

16

No
Wi

17
'

:

.

'
:

I 1

I

1

15

Lout

3

:

1

1

•
:

13

1

1

part d W it h

the trees
supervision
matters.
Three of

last winter,

to nursery
severe winter
Of the three
best ones w<

ruined yesterd
by miscreants
to shrubbery •

( in inquiry
damage was (

same persons,
neighbors.

Underlying
property and
i eighbors i-

mere money

the sj\ trees survived
which, as is well known
men. was a particularly
r for trees and shrubs,
e that su\ i\ ied the two
ivere broken down and
rday afternooni Nov. 1-t.

ts who also did damage
on our property.

i- morninj! I ;':i

le, apparently-
properMl th

this

the
la re

o.-s.

lam ago to
roperty of
r problem

It indical

;md muck.

that
• the

of

our
our

than
es a
rism

Bnrtli tt

\dama V A
Wolfe
TnyUir
Ayer K II

Team 11
8 I 1"

103 7

108

82

90
81,

For the

uel \\ . Met
chusett

primarie

We hav,

he WOult

'standing

popular m<
test with

econd time we hail

nil as tin\ en, or of M
The first was after

and now aft< r t he elet

from the first believed

"am -

issa-

the
t ion,

that

( orcy
New man
Bond
Stephenson
W I

400
Handicap 4:'

Team 1 '

Team
1

112

It*

100

131

pins,

47 I

ion
'A

he success

he had one
tt in .Massac

lim the

ui

that he had the uncertaii
Prohibition party. The
Weft- hardly con ddered a

the election results.

Iabk>8 of this party

nothwit h-

f the most
etts to con-
ation, ami
vote of the
'rogressives

a factor iti

The irreconci-

evidently sup-

ttrown W 3
TarlKll C W
Downs
llildreth

MeU-alt E W

61

1

Ti am 9
82
!•'!

83

8 1

90

478

8 I

(, I

llltt

I2'i 4i',7

Handicap 25 pins

451 4'.'2

73
y h

83

71

38

429

3

1 1

1

105
B9

505

'.'1

94

9t

438

463

2-1
249
226

128.3

1 t!2

Total
2s3
333
308
299
265

It-s

1384

I IKE \ r UO< K ii HRU K CO.

A fire at the Winchester Rock &
Brick Company's plant at Winches-

ter Highlands caused alarms from

both Wnburn and Winchester yester-

day forenoon. The blaze was in the

hunk house used by the Italian work-

men. When the Woburn department

reached the scene it appeared that

the main buildings of the plant were

in danger and help was summoned
from Winchester, the plant being

over the line. The hunk house, which

i- in Woburn. was totally destroyed,

no water being available and the fire

having such a start when the depart-

ment arrived that chemical line-

were useless, A- the main plant ap-

peared to be in no danger the local

apparatus returned shortly after its

arrival, Great cloud- of -moke and
.the two alarms drew many people

t of them arriving

was a pile of ashes,

liv.s were lost but
suffen d. Many of

,

their personal ef-

spint ol lawlessne
existent in Winchester which we
have not heretofore seen or experi-
enced, although we have been liv-

ing here row for about four years.
Such a spirit is of more damage to

the town than even a very high tax-
rate would be. Desiralile families
will not move tt> and make their
home- in a town where the spirit of
lawk ssness and muekeristn abides.
People who an- already resident in

such a town will at the first conven-
ient opportunity leave it for a place
where higher standards prevail. It

i- well known especially to people
interested in real estate matters that
sections of the suburbs of Boston
have icon and are being deserted by
the more desirable residents because
of th.

valence
i-m on
makes
a tree,

h I.

Such
tent a
lack of
arv on

• single

of law

the pari
it impossible
or a shrub

fact

essne ; s

of chili

to

ill

that pre
r

th.

ami nuu
ren and youth
have a flower,
the iieighbor-

dama
re pro;

th.

nile to some e\-
the town for i's

is a sad comment-
from which these

miscreants

l too

ported the Prohibitionists, We con- Team 3 took a step up in standing
gratulate Mr. Aid all on his election

on M\; i: ,|. lV n jj,ht tlV w jnning all four
in one of the cleanest contests in points from team 11. The scores,
this State in many year-. Knowing while fair, were not exceptional,
him intimately for about thirty Wolfe, with 113, rolled high single,

year-, we predict one of the best with Dr, Kelley second with 11". The

to the scene, mo-
after the building
It i- said many
no human beings
the Italians lost

fects, and the constant popping o

cartridges kept the firemen an
spectators at a reasonably safe dis

tance from the burning structure.

ich t

tectum,
fatnilie

sprung,
Very truly yours.

Harris M. Richmond.

I Hi: BUM II Ol \ \ VI ION.

irt r

thm
falling i

close hav
with tm

to

I'll

n pi

almost
the in*

tures

W. II. S. NOTES.
a

admin i -t rat ion- that this State has match between 4 and 12

had in a long time. We also congrat- t taking three points.

re )llted in

Bern' was
Mr. been elected

Ulate th" town in being the hmne of high with a single of i:i3 anil a total W.

th" first Governor from Winchester,
ami the spicmliii endorsement given
him by the voters, for which no
doubt he is exceedingly grateful.

EVENING SCHOOLS OPENED.

if :;:;s.

The -cues:

Priest

Kelley
IMben
Johnson
Eaton

obert Hight ha
captain in the class of

and Lee ( bb has

captain of the class of

e of "Th
comes to

Mi.! day.
it

ut

ifBirth
the WO-
Noy. 22,

a feature in the
a mighty pan-

" the

been
1918

l \

Bnrtlett
Vlum-
Wolfc
Taylor
Vyer K II

ap

The evening schools opened Mon-
day evening in the High and fhapin
School Buildings and will continue
on Monday, Tuesday and Thursday
evening of each week for several
Weeks. Mr Harry t ', Northrop of
the High School is' in charge of the
classes at the High school ami with
Mi-s Edna M. Hubley and Miss
Helen M. Munroe will teach com-
mercial subjects. Ralph I!. DeLano
will he in charge of the class u
plied electricity.

At the Chapin school building, Wil-
liam I'.. Hannum i- the principal. Berry
Mi-s Elizabeth T. Cullen and Miss
Edna M. Hatch have classes of
Americans. Miss Mary A. Lyons.
Mi-- Mae Foley. Misa Marguerite
Heath and Mis- Kathrvn Maun the
classes of Italians, and Miss Gertrude
M. Cameron a class of Swedes.
The registration at the High school Wn»on

on Monday evening was about 40 ami i.ittiefieid

at the Chapin school about 50, It is

expected that this will be largely in- Bernard
creased and possibly doubled when
the classes are tilled. More teachers
will he provided if the registration

it

Furrinirttw
Randlett
Murphy
Klinn

T< am 3 > - II

Team 3
l

3 TetnJ
»1 ci

;

82 J10 -,; 27 !*

104 !•! s.; 2*3
- so

83 2," 8

433 1 1 :

Handicap 8 pins.

46) 1st 45 7 1300
Team 11

(ji'i

82 - 73 235
-

1

Ill 84 2-1
: t '.'ii

,, >
-

2''7

407 4H0 406 1224
II:. niln Mp 43 pins

450 152 IP.' 1 151

Team 4 vs 12

Team 4

1 1 a Tntnl
1 1

1

'•1 133
pin 107 li'4

281
107
96 90 2*4

509 4CI 4-7 1457

Handicap 9 pin*.

51« 470 4to5 1484
Team 12

SS H« 2*4
S<4 83 2Ri
ss §9 102 27*
s.3 03 25s
S4 SO 103 26?

437 414 4H9 132ft

11

electet

, team.
In the Assembly Hall Tuesday

morning, Mi-s Marion Reynolds was
presented a loving cup as the winner
in the girls* tennis tournament,
which i- held every year. Mi-- Kath-
erine Eairfield came next to Miss
Reynolds.

(in last Friday afternoon the foot-

hall team luol their pictures taken
and later moving pictures were taken
during the game which will be ready
-non and shown at a nearby movie
house.
The Girls' A. A. will give their

second dance of the year on Friday
evening in the gymnasium.

At a meeting of the Boys' ,\. A.
this week Orlow Clark was elected
Hockey captain and Willard Locke as

I

basket hall captain.
The school has now a new foot-

hall song which has been introduced
bv Mr. Northrop and Mr. Grant,
teachers of the school. It has been
practiced in Assembly Hall this week
and will he in good shape for the next
game.

Mrs. George Neiley is seriousK- ill

at her home on Wolcott road.

Handicap 43 pins

warrants 144"

won

T \1 LOR—BATCHELDER.

Announcements were received it:

Winchester yesterday of the wedding
at Washington, D. C., on Wednesday,
November the third, of Mr. Herbert
Nathan Taylor, son of Mr. and Mrs ' " high single and an even 300 for

Nathan H. Taylor of Wa.-hm—— t ' >,al -

480 457 512

On Wednesday night team
three points from team 14, dropping
the latter in its standing and also al-

lowing team 2 to tie team ,

r
> for first

p ace. Team ."> rolled a good game,
making M< flat for its second string.

Gerlaeh of the winners rolled 112 for

strut, this tow and Mi-- (

rt.

iripne

Barrett of team 14 rolled the

lest game of the match, he making

Brown Batchelde'r, daughter of Mr ;l sin*le ?f m.
ami a

f,
otal °' 318-

George W. Batchelder of Washing- ream ,:
-

•'>' winning all four from

ton team 13 went into a tie with team V.

< ONTAGIOUS D ISEAS ES.

John Tarbell was htch in this match
1

with HI and 313.

The scores:

The Board of Health report the

following contagious diseases for the

week ending Nov. :>: Scarlet Fever 1.
j
Caldwell

' Gerlaeh

Turn 5

Team
1

SO
112

14

2

1"4
K
84

Total
271
3po

Walling Bros.

ALSO MANUFACTURERS Of

Elastic Cement and Rooting Paint

Repairs of Roofs, Gutters and
Flashings a Specialty

749 Main Street. Winchester Tel. 216-W

PI \\o RECIT \I. in I'l I'll s (»I

MBS. VNMK SOl'I.E LEWIS.

Two recitals wen- given last Sat-
urday. Oct. 30th, by the pupils who
wen- not engaged in selling (lowers
for the Hospital, or in Hallowe'en
festivities.

At in o'clock a. m, the Juniors
gathered, and after the musical pro-
gram, the souvenirs were given to
those having the best records for
last season's work.

At s o'clock the Seniors enjoyed
the social, and perfumed the musical
numbers,

At both occasion- -one of the
pupils -a boy soprano, gave a group
of songs, which were very enthusi-
ast ieully received.

The prize winners were Alice
Carpenter, Ralph Hammond, Ellen
Anderson, Doris Bean, Kvelyn Carl-
herg, Ruth Peterson and Anne Mat-
soil,

special souvenirs, for excellence of
work done at the evening recital,

were given to Mrs. Clara Sellers
Peterson, Miss KUa Peterson, Master
George Elj Barker. Mr. George
Stearns. Other pupil- taking part
wire: troni Winchester .Mary Bra.l-
shaw. Marjorie Bean. Esther Lvdon,
Mildred Lewis, Dorothy Kiddie, Doro-

thv Collins, Priscilla Frost. From
Woburn Priscilla Sawyer, Lila Carl-
herg, Edith Dodge, Sylvia Parker,
Carolyn Dodge, Evelyn Patterson,
Margaret Lord.

I B VKFK Rl IIS TO BE EN-
i OR< EI).

at tht

triable ruli

therto.
The film spec

N'ati'.n" wlir

hum theatre <

for one week i-

ordinary sense

orama and pictorial exposition
most vital points of American hi--

tory which are particularly interest-
ing to American- now mi account of
the threatened complications with a
foreign power. Super-added to his-

tory i~ a delightful love romance of
the North and South, whilst the
whole is lit up and made fascinating
by Mr. Griffith's remarkable rift of
quiet humor and keen eye for the
slightest significant detail. Indeed
there are said to he no less than 2'Mk-
000 detail.- in the picl ure.
"A- a work of art it is wonderful

ami -o beautiful and -.> full of life

that it roh- one of the power of eriti-

eism. It is a great work, first, last
and all the time, and it stamps Mr.
Griffith as a master arti-t in whom
the power of visual interpretation
reaches a height that cannot easily
he comprehended at one sitting. You
see a whole battlefield covered by
thousands of men.

There is rn> drama on the Ameri-
can speaking stage in our history
that has ever swayed an audience a-
does "The Birth of a Nation."

St. Mary'- Parochial School had a
tire drill Tuesday forenoon. The
pupils went out 'the two exits in

perfect order.

The t hief of Police will allow tho
next two week- to pas- with a warn-
ing to all autoists and drivers to use
the right side of Church street at
the big elm tree in front of the Win-
chester Trust t'o. The Selectmen
are determined to push the traffic

regulations at this place, and tho
fact that the broad -pace on the west
side ot' the tree is clear will he no

any automobile drivers to
i coming down Church
they do so they will ho
then at re -ted. After tho
of grace, .".cry offender
dug on the wrong side of

the tree will he taken into court.
The traffic law- are to he enforced

in their entirety all over town from
now on. aid ail drivers should take
not i, e according.

Fit or space for automobiles and
trucks at Lakeside Garage. Tele-

phone 590 W. R. C. Hawes.

excuse for

use it wile

street. If

warned and
two weeks
•aught pa-

Fresh Meats and Poultry
also a full line of

Fruits and Vegetables
at

SELLER'S MARKET
171 WASHINCTON ST. TEL. 198

AWNINGS
Taken Down, Stored and Insured

(ilVE YOUR ORDKR NOW KOI! UK-

(OYKIi WORK \Nl> YOi: WON'T
HATE TO W AIT FOR YOl'l! AWN-

INCS NEXT Sl»RIN(i

NO CHARGE FOR STORAGE OK
INSURANCE ON RECOVER WORK

. . . . ESTIMATES FURNISHED ....

O'BRIEN AWNING CO.

16 CENTER STREET WAKEFIELD, MASS.

TEl EPHONE 305-5

Out of Town Coupons
Redeemed at the Darley Studio

The Herbert J. Darley Studio will redeem any ticket or
coupon issued by any reputable photographer, and hon-
estly fulfill any printed offer or contract made thereon,
and the public knows the reputation of Mr. Darley well
enough to feel assured that this will be carried out in good
faith in every respect. Furthermore he will return the
coupon or ticket with your pictures.

HERBERT J. DARLEY STUDIO
Cor. Main & Thompson Sts.

Winchester Centre

Picture Framing
200 Mouldings

WHY SUFFER WITH CORNS?
Come to me w ith all your foot troubles. I make a specialty of treating the feet,

why put it off any longer? Corns, Hunii.ru. Ingrowing and Club Nails

JOSEPH O. BLIER, M. T. D.
Massage, Medical (iymnastics and Chiropody

I'titil further notice my office will open only on Wednesday and Saturday,
to 12 and l to 5. Also Monday, Wednesday and Saturday evenings, 7. 30 to 9.

No. t FRANKLIN ST., STONEHAM, MASS.
SEW HILL B1 ILDING IN THE SQUARE

octant*
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WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY
Winchester, Mass.

CAPITAL

§URPLUS

$100,000.

25,000.

Safe Deposit Boxes for rent

Storage for valuables at reasonable rates.

Interest allowed on balance of $500. or over to non-borrowers.

BOARD OF DIRI CTORS

I ran K. V Cutting, President James W. Russell, Vice-President

h'rank I Ripley, Vice-Presidem Charles E. Barrett, Treasurer

Freelsifid 1 Hove> I'red 1 Pattec George A. Fernald

PIANO TUNINGSt>-,...il,*r

Bojion nil

.

'. (6 Bromini i SI lelepkotic m Retidenea

Rsfsrs to hil many pstto . ions" *lu»ni 'it .-Gov B'i,l»ftt

Hon. Samuel W M l., I 'i ; ,. •. |r Editor

and Critic, lumTi.K I'.m'i J ' Mart, i Prr li han/o Trull

Co . Me^'i t A. I • :.,*( y I

-

M. Cummins, I Frtsburn S tennay, an.; many olhei *
known Winchsstsr peopla Winchester oil e. (-:* St.'ts
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Guernsey Real Estate

W. H. CORHAM, Ag .

17 Eaton Street

VV. C. T. IT. NOTES.

Phone 1044-M
i-r.Mf

LOST.
A Ctillli' ,|..i', brown anil white without

collar Aiimwitf t*l the nam,' i>f |)on. !{<-

mini if rt-turnwl to 21 Myrtle itrect It

LOST.
I.ari-,- tlser rat. white bPWi t, t ii...,li]e

pBWH lleti irn tw 21 U'bnnoti slrwt, Tol.

481 M it

FOUND.
Automobile top cover, Aililn-a Ii Slur

Ollne. It

SINGER SEWING MACHINE.
For Sulc or Rent l.a.-y monthly payment.
Old machine taken u* j.art payment. Singer
Eeuinv Machine Co,, 13 Montvale avenue,
VV', burn, Muiw. Tel. Connection,

»ep,10tf

DRESSMAKING.
Ladles nM'1 Misses dressmaking an, I tailor-

ing done at moderate pricea. Room S, Lane
Building. M. E. Green. oct 1 .tf .u«

I5U \R I) AND ROOM S.

No ;'. Myrtle street, pleasant locality,

thorouichl) renovated. Modern plumbing, <<c.

Tel Win - . M no;,, if

FOR SALE
Properly, 265 Washington Street

Consisting of single room Irani, * I
, . , , i

and 5,ii0(l feet of land. Thi house is thor-

oughly well built, the room* consisting of

living-room, parlor, dinitig-r*sim, kitchen and

a, ,»—, n i, h on tlo- first floor, I chumbers and

•mall room and bath on -< rond tl of good

Size and well planned. The house I. it- all

modern improvements, including electric

lighting and adequate heutinu The prop-

erty i- :i short distance from the centre and
on tin- car lino By reason o( the illness of

the recent purchither it ha- Ixi umc neees-

anr> to olituin title b> foreclosure of the

mortgage, which i- for $3(100, The property

will ho — «
- 1 > I at public auction on the premises

at '.i. on a in. on Monday, November Rth,

|,,r further particulars appli t>> (ieorgi

Chandlei Cut. Pemberton Buildinir, Boston

Telephone Hayinurket 2412, or Winchester

168.3. It

FOR SALE OR TO RENT.

Bordering on the Beautiful Middlesex Fell*

in Winchester—For Sale—The greatest bar-

gnin in a twelve-room house and billiard-

room, open plumbing, hardwood floors,

French plate glass windows, 7 open n re-

places, piazza roofed overs pine grove; also

S| rare and Dial le trees, and all kinds of

'shrubbery, fine hedge ; gravel driveway and

cement walk. House has been newly paint-

ed, curtained and metallic screened. Apply

to Daniel Kelley, Park street. Winchester,

Mass. seplTtf

TO RENT.
26 Symmif* road, Winchester : modern, one

family house. II rooms, gas, electric, all Im-
provements. Apply on premises, or address,
Mrs. E. J. tall, at l.ee street, Cambridge,

[

Mass. oel.tf

TO LET.
Apartment ! .even n- ins*, on ,ter». r,.n

• sentences, not wiii i heal and ebetiie iij.|n»

,
{arden space. I:, nt n Appli at N,,

13 VVildMood ntreet l'< I, v n eh, -t. s :.-.;< I.

luiT.tl

The November ii)cctii!Lr of the Win-
chester I t i • • r

s will in. held ;<t the
home 'if Mrs. Henry Smalley <•!' '•<<

i rose street, and will be an all-dav
meetinji with u basket lunch. Work
will lio done fur the Frances I-'.. Wil-
lard Settlement, chiefly articles fur

the linen supply of the two Homes,
in Bnston and Bedford, By vote of
the Union a silver collection will be
taken tip fur the ireneral work of the
Union, Thi- i^ to be in place of the
sale which was projected, It is hoped
i hat there may be a larire attendance
a- a trenera! trootl time is expected.
The busness session will he at p.

m. a- usual.
Tin- week the State W. C, T. I'.

Convention w nieetinj; at Northamp-
ton and Winchester i- to he repre-
sented by three delegates, thanks to
tin- largely augmented membership,
.lu-t bfore the convention, word was
received that the president of tin

Slate Union, Mrs. Katharine I.ontt

Stevenson, would he unable to he
present because of a sudden attack of

illness while en route home from tin-

National W. c. T. U. meetinp held
on the Pacific coast. It is Imped she
may rapidly recover and return to
tin- State which >he lead- in temper-
ance work. It; her absence the duties
nf presiding officer will devolve upon
Mr-. William II. Gleason of Winches-
ter, who is vice-president at lariie.
The delegates from Winchester are
Miss Mary Ghisholm, Mrs. F. li.

Tracy and Mrs. Frederick W.
Trombly.

TO LET.
House *>f fi r*M>nm nt 7 Cottage rvenue

Apply t'» Edmund C. Siinderaon, <xr'J^,tf

ELSIE FERGUSON IN "OI T( VST'
VT THE Mollis STREET

THEATRE.

Second Band Lumber
For Sale

2"x4" 3"x4" 4"xS" o'xlO"
all in extr.t long lengths. Also

Bnardin? and 2" Pl.inks. t> Lis;ht

S.ish and Window Frames.

r». 33. ]VtH:TO^V3L.37*
12 CLEN ROAD

IHIV.'l.lf

WANTED: v once, "lie >r t«o
in evel \ n i" -••!. "in hi^li tfrinle h.n.iinel
Jeweliv "I' c iililnls.ioli, bj .1 Ih rollghl)
r, liable cipeern Kx|»et*ieiies iiiiueee.snry.
tpHids sell ropi .VI cent, up Mild Mppeal to

the hetler Class "t peojtlt*. lo'l'Tel . e- .lie

tl nl.v deposit i, itutre.nl. Address

SHEPARC, GOURD CO, Rtta Dtpt. Melroje,Mass

WANTED.
A Protestant woman with n>> incumberanee

would like work by the liny or would take a
maul's place while waiting, or would take
care of house in evening for parties wish-
ing to go out. Best of references. Addreea
II. Star office, oc.2V4t«

WANTED.
2 unfurniahed rooms with light and heat

for light housekeeping by young couple and
2 Mar old child. Apply by letter to Mrs.
C. S. Nelson. 15 Hosmer street, Everett.

It'

WANTED.
Experienced general housework maid in

family at two. Apply at N, Warren
Street It

PIANO.
Part; moving away from the vicinity of

Winchester has paid us 1263.00 on a 1360.00
piano i upright grand I you pay balance and
it is yours, used only :l months. The Glbbf
Piano Co., Tl Main street, Springfield,
Ma.-s.

(30 years i ne locator) )

oc29.4t*

WANTED.
A gmsl cis'k. telephone 186 Win., or call

at 19 Lakeview road, oc29,tf

Mi l VI ION \\ AMKU.
Drewmftker want.*; striving by the day.

(K\pt ru'iiottii ?'j.("> snd esrfarc Call
St4.m-I.ani U2-W, U*

TO LET.
6 rtt.m tenement, with bath, open ;lumb-

iii>: , k-;is and electric H^nt, furnace heat*
ha i«l \* imkI fl. »r». Ifilwtrie* t>nss dt«« tr. >*i

location. 360 Washington nxvwx, it

FOR RENT.
Kurnishc*l t-r unfurnishtsl nHTn in private

family. £> min'.iton t'« trams. Phone Win.

FOR RENT.
Apartment at t^tl Main street, 10 rooms

and bath, hot and cold water, coal and gas
ranges in kitchen and range in laundry Has
lights in live rooms. Kent lis per month.
Api !> at 4ti Cutting strct. 0e2tti

Notice is hereby given

that no opening of the

streets for water and sewer
connections will be made
later than November 16,

1915.

WINCHESTER WATER AND StWER BOARD
nov.V.'t

Geo, A. Richburg

Contractor, Carpenter and Builder

Jobbing Civen Prompt
Attention

Asphalt Shingles

Shop, 179 Washington St., Winchester

Telephone 922-M
ni.irl9.tf

K'. ie Ferguson, in Hubert Henry
Davies' exceptionally interesting
play, "Outcast," began last Monday
nighl at tin- lli, Hi- Streel Theatre,
Boston, a.n engagement which, by
reason <<( previous bookings, is limit-
ed i" three weeks. The great sae-
cess won by the actress and the play
in New York, Chicago and else-

where ha- been duplicated in Boston.
Mi-s Ferguson, a- Miriam, a wo-

man of the London streets, who by
her inherent nobility of character
restores both herself and her lover
to an honorable place in the world.

j

ha- in this role achieved the highest
point that she ha- so far reached in

her artistic career.
The supporting company, headed

by David Powell in the leading rule

of Geoffrey, is exceptionally capable
and well-balanced and the mounting
nf the play is precisely the same as
at the time of the first production in

New York, under the personal direc-
tion of the author. Miss Ferguson
appears under the management of
Messrs. Charles Frohman, Klaw &
Erlanger, and the presentation, in it-

entirety, is up to the very highest
i

standard of that association of man-
ger-'.

Matinees are given as usual on
Wednesday and Saturday. The en-
gagement will terminate on Satur-
day. Nov. 20.

NINE A I TO Isis FINED.

WINCHESTER UNITARI A N
CHURCH.

Joel H. Metcalf, Minister. Resi-
dence, 10 Lawson road. Tel. 563-M.

Sunday, Nov. 7th. Public Service!
of worship at 10.30 a. in. with ser-
mon by the minister. Subject: "The

j

Divinity of Christ."
Sunday School at 12 m.
Tuesday, Nov. 9, at "J."* 1 p. ni. An i

Alliance Conference. Subject: Co-

1

ordination of Church work ami Pro-

1

grams with Mrs. E. H. Atherton as
leader. Members of all Winchester
churches and members of the Alii-

1

ance from the South Middlesex Con-
ference are cordially invited. Light
refreshments will he served.
Thursday, Nov. 11th. Annual

meeting of the Unitarian Society.
Supper will he served at 7 p. m. All

who consider this their church home
whether legal members of the parish
or not are cordially invited.

SECOND CONG REGATIONAL
CHURCH.

Rev. William Fryling pastor. Res-

idence 501 Wa.-hington street. Tel.

1058-M.

Morning worship at 10.30 w ith ser-

mon by the pa-tor on "Great Faith-
.

fulness in Small Matters." Luke
10:10.

Sunday School at John A. Mc-
Lean. Supt. Residence, 51 Forest
street.

H. C. K. meeting led by the pastor.^
7. Evening worship. Course of

sermons on Christianity in Relation-:
-hip: 1. Religion in Church.

Wednesday, 7.45. Mid-week ser-

vice.

FIRST CONGR EG A TlON AL
CHURCH.

Rev. Howard -I. < hi. Hoy. Pastor.

Residence, 400 Main street.

IO.M0 a. m. Morning Worship with
sermon by the pa-tor. "The Re-
sources of Faith.

12 m. Sunday School.

The Woman's Bible Class will as-

semble for it- first session of the
autumn.

7 p. m. Evening service with ser-

mon. Subject! "Heroes of Forlorn
Hope-." " i

Monday from s to 10 p. m. The
Parish will give a Reception to Rev.
Mr. and Mrs, Chidley. All connected
.\ith tlic parish are most cordially
n\ it ed to attend.
Wednesday, 10.00 a. m. Annual

meeting of the Mission Union. Dues
are payable at this meeting. Execu-
tive Hoard meets a; 11.30. (Note the
hange of time). Luncheon at 12.30

ind business meeting at 2.00. This
is Rally Hay and a large attendance
is desired.

Wedne day. 7.45 p. m. Regular
Prayer meeting. Subject: "God's
Presence." Ex. ":;:7-_'o. In the
hurch. In the nation. In the home.

|

In business. In amusement.-. The
oy of God's presence.
Thursday, 7.45 p. m. Chorus Re-

hearsal,
Friday. 10.30 a. in. The regular

meeting of tin- Woman'.- Christian
Temperance Union will he held at the
home of Mr- Henry Smalley, 1'.*

Cross street. Sewing for tin- Frances
WHIartl Settlement. Basket lunch.
All ladies cordially invited.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST.
SCIENTIST.

Services in church building opposite
the Town Hall, Sunday, 10.45 a. m.,
Nov. 7. Subject: "Adam and Fallen
Man."

Sunday School at 12 noon.

Wednesday evening meeting. 7.45.
Reading room also in church build-

ing, open from 2 to 5 daily. AM are
welcome.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.
Washington and Mt. Vernon streets.

Henry Eugenius Hodge, Pastor, Resi-

dence, 211 Wa.-hington street. Tel.

12::-:!.

10.30. Morning Worship. Soloist,

Miss Hello Elizabeth Gardner. Ser-
mon; "Zeal for the Master's Cause."]
( ol. Seat . free. Welcome to

(upper.
Mr. Harry T.

1

GOOD NEWS
Frank C. Laurier will open
a Crocery and Provision
Store on the cor. of Forest
and Cross Streets by Nov.
15 if not sooner.

USE CHRISTOPHER SLA XXOSA. CIIEAM
AFTER SHAVINC

I'KH t . 5tV ind $1 o<»

Best tor Sunburn mid ran. Foi < happed
I n>* and Hands Sunburns, Burns, Insect
Hues Chafing, i Ihilbbjins, Etc., a h.i» no equal

Prepared onl> bj

C. E LONGWORTH Winchester, Mass.

Twelve autoists were in the Wo-
burn court Monday charged by the

Winchester police with not comply-
ing with the traffic regulations; in

other words with passing the lug
elm tree on Church street on the left

side when travelling north. Nine of

the offenders were tilled #:: each and
three had their cases placed on tile.

Those who were fined included the
following: William A. Gilchrest of

Wakefield, John F. Standley of

Cambridge. James S. Whitlock of
Roxbury, John. C. Baldwin of Cam-
bridge. George F. Kenson of Stone-
ham. Dr. Ralph Putnam. Percy 11.

Lampher of Everett, Charles Doher-
ty 'if Needham.

Francis F. Taggert of Jamaica
Plain and Douglas N. Craves were
fined $3 and appealed. The cases
of Will iam M. Bassett of Stoughton
and John Harknis of North Readii ft

were placed on tile.

The Diverted P;n Vcrvy.
"The farmer's wife used t,> get <h*

ece money for little tntles she
needed' Wei!"" ' Put now he takes
It aw.iv from h r nnd buys himsell
an autom Ivle "— Mi'« nukee Sentinel.

Derivation of the Language.
Sixty per cent of English koi i- are

Of Teutonic origin. 30 per cent are
Oreeit and Latin and mi per cent come
from other sou: li

11.30. The Lord
12. Sunday Sch

Winn, Supt., Mr. B. Frank Jakeman,

Associate Supt. Lesson: "Joash Re
pairs the Temple." II King- 12:4
I-. Graded lessons, 'organized
clas.-es.

4. Swedi.-h Service in the Chapel.
tl. Young People'- Meeting-. Sub-

ject: "Task- That Are Awaiting the
Church of Christ." Leader, Mrs.
Willard A. Bradley,

7. Evening Worship. The Phila-
thea Choir. Sermon: "His Song's in

the Night." P-. 12:8.

Monday -Friday. Huston Baptist
Institute of Sunday School Methods
in the First Baptist Church, Central
Square, Cambridge. Sessions daily
from 2.30 to 9,

Wednesday. 7. 1.7 p. m. Prayer

meeting. "< >ur Hope in Cod." P-.

130:7.

CHURCH OF THE EPIPHANY.
Rev. Murray W. Dewart, Rector.

Residence, 7 Yale street. Tel. 957-M.
Nov. 7. Twenty-third Sunday

after Trinity.
9.30 a. m. Sunday School.

1 1 a. m. Kindergarten.

11 a. m. Holy Communion and
sermon.

5 p. m. Evening Prayer and ad-

dres.

Monday. Extra meeting of Epiph-
any Circle at •'! p. m. in Kindergarten
Room.

Tue.-day. Junior Auxiliarv in

Parish house at 3,30. St. George's
Chapter at 7.30 p. m. in Pari-h Hall.

Wednesday. Monthly meeting of
the Guild at 2.45 in the'pari.-h House.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL
CHUIM If.

R. v. (). C. Poland. D. D. minister.

10.30. Morning worship with ser-

mon by the pastor. Communion.
12 ni. Sunday School. Mrs. J. N.

Mason, SupT. Strangers invited.

6 p. m. Fpworth League. Lead-
er. Mi-s Ruth Dunning. Subject:
"A Prophet'.- Creat Promise to

! Youth."
T p. m. Evening worship with

sermon by the pastor. Subject

:

!
"Moral Enlightenment."

i Wednesday evening prayer meet-

The Woburn Theatre
JOHN T. WATT. Mgr.

Commencing

MONDAY, NOV, 22

TWICE
DAILY

SrUT

tVE

MM

Extraordinary Event
SENSATIONAL SUCCESS OF THE CENTURY

H. W. Griffith's Marvellous Spectacle

FACTS
5000 Scenes

18000 People

3000 Horses

8 Months Making

Cost $500,000

The Pinacle of

Filmed Spectacles

2 15

8 15

Tremendous

Battle Scenes

Sherman s March

to the Sea

Grant and Lee at

Appomattox

Burning of Atlanta

Series ot Wild

Klu-Klm-Klan & other

Remarkable Scenes

Music Synchronized to the several thousand
Scenes by Large Symphonic Orchestra

Production Presented Here Exactly as at
Tremont and Majestic Theatres, Boston

Tickets go on Sale at Woburn Theatre
Tuesday, Nov. 9, I p. m.

PRICES
MATINEES,
EVENINCS,

25c, 50c and 75c
50c. 75c and $1.00

Phone Orders Promptly Attended To
Tel. Woburn 696

921

IDEAL GflSti MARKET

A Message of Money-saving

Opportunities for

Friday and Saturday
Rump Roasts 18-22c

Sirloin Roasts 2Sc

Fresh Pork Shoulders lr>c

Good Corned Beef 12'c

Sugar Cured Bacon 19c

Sujiar Cured Mams l(>c

Legs of Veal 23c

Dromadary Dales, 10c ,,M

English Walnuts 20;"

Ralston V\ heat Food l ie "k»

School Note Book with ever) Package

Large Su cot Oranges Mk lU 1

Malaga Grapes 16c

"

Green String Beans *c "

SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY EVENING FR3U 7.00 10 8 00

Top of Round Steak, 24c lb

REAL ESTATE
MORTGAGES
INSURANCE OF EVERY

DESCRIPTION

HERBERT WADSWORTH, Jr.

LANE BUILDINC
Telephone 291 WINCHESTER

k

'rj '

1

A

Representing ) <>ti

i> tin- gift Mm semi the bride. It is

vouf expression ot ^ I will nnd es-

teem. Nothing i- t >" g 1 "ii stteli

an occasion. Though your gift allow-

rhi'c be small, you want quality. 1 nun

a do liar or -I upwards we have attrac-

tive pieces of sterling silver nnd cut

u la-- I,, tit an) purse. 'I lie quality is

unquestioned, your purchasing [tower

greatest at tlii- store.

Fred S. Scales

I' o Building

u iii, hetti i

m
IB*.

Li g. ALTO TO LET.
Thursday. Nov, 11. Ladies' Aid ctuiiiae T'.'irina r»r to let br th« hour or

with Mrs. Geo. Dupee, ll:j Mt. Wr- R»t» v. t2 m. p«r hour Wsitsr H.

r.on .street.
rv.tVn. 12 AJb*n street. Winchester. Tel.
Ml-W. ««9.«
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WIN< HESTER
M UIOMEDAN'S

HOY SAW
FESTIVAL.

iV\\

HERE'S HEAT IN ABUNDANCE
AND CHEERFULNESS TOO
Heat tint leaves ro rlust ami ashen. Heat that is at

your command anytime anywhere, that gives you
warmth an I comfort v^iicre you want it without waste.

\* e rail it the

"Vulcan" Chill Chaser
because no other name fits it as well.

Hie <o[j;*-r rellei tor glitters arnl sparkles <v\ fills the
room with a cheer) . ru'iiiy glow that soon drives away the
tohl an<l dampness.

Don't M irt j.j ir furnace now. Save your coal— save
tli!? labor save money.
Our representative will l>e glad to call on you and show

you this heater in opera t ion in your home. No obligation.
\V rite or 'phone.

THE GAS COMPANY

Picturesque

nessed

Scene in Calcutta Wit-

bj Edward Mason.

or Mr
Mt

ram l<

Tel
No. 8

142-W
The .superior beauty and .splendid workmanship of our

MEMORIALS
make them real monuments of lasting

significance.

Designed and made by skilled hands
from the finest of selected marble and

granite, they represent the highest

achievement in monumental work.

As winter, with its inclement wea-

ther isn't far off, you should order the

monument NOW if it is desired that

it be elected this Fall.

Reasonable prices ar.d complete

stock of artistic designs, to select

from.

HERN & ROESSLER
117 SALI M STREET, WOBURN, Telephone 670

Mr. Edward M. Mason, son
and Mrs. John N. Mason
Pleasant street has sent to bis

a clipping from a Calcutta paper de-
scribing the great Mahomedan festi-

val. "Id-ul-Fitr," or "Festival of the
Breaking of the Feast." Mr. Mason
has been in Calcutta for the past
year, being connected with the for-

eign office of the Standard Oil Com-
pany. He will be there three years
more

In a letter accompanying the arti-

cle describing the religious ceremony
he states- that no less than 10.000
Mahomedans took part at one place
in the city, ami he sent a picture,

taken by himself of the row, upon
rows of worshippers with their heads
bowed to the earth, kneeling on their

praver rues.
The following article describes the

ceremonv

:

The Id-ul-Fitr. or the "Festival of
the Breaking of the Fast." one of the
most picturesque, as well as impor-
tant ceremonial observances of the
Mahomedan year, was celebrated ir.

Calcutta yesterday. Shortly before
daybreak Mahomedans of every
class, not excepting the humble
naukar, miLrht be seen wending t h • i

r

wav through all parts of the city
toward-' one or other of the princi-
pal mosques, where the all-impor-
tant morning devotions were to take
place.

Id-ul-Fitr marks the close of the
Ramzan, or the month's fast, which,
commencing on the morning of the
new moon of Ramzan, continues- un-
til the next new moon appear .

During the four weeks' interval, all

devout Moslems rigidly observe the;r
custom of self-denial, patiently en-
during the physical disebmforts
which it must surely entail. From
four o'clock in the morning, or when
the first signs of approaching dawn
becomes manifest, until the stats
come out in the evening, not a mor-
sel of food or a drop of liquid of at y
sort musl pass their lips. The gen-
eral procedure adopted during the
fast is to take a rood meal at about
seven o'clock in the evening, and to
drink water shortly before four
o'clock in the inn mine.

served a
maulvies.

As well

rejoicing,
homedan
lavi-h h

aims." said
Prophet ha

every mosque by the

as being a day of general
Id-ui-Fitr ,-ee- the Ma-
loling out alms with a
nd. "Bring out your

tbn Abbas, "for the
ordained this as a

'nine institution: one sa of barley
• dates, or a half .»a of wheat: this

for every person, free or bond.
an or woman, old or young, to puri-
• thv fast of any obscene language.

ill
ft

• >
I /

,

;
" ,/<'••,!',! Hf\

I Mi-
gar
vain

to give
hkat. boo
ap

•Vel"

at the li

which
side ye

professional i

quarter of <

harvest. Th.

ford money
rice noon th>-

ictuals to the poor."
\ \ i. ch, iii.l No beg-
to a Mahomedan i't

leaking of the fast, a
tvas demonstrated on
iterday morning, when
ii" dicants from every
alcutta reaped a rich

se who could not af-

bestowed handfuls of

supplicants. It was
a touching evidence of good-will and
practical sympathy to see the poor

—

in many cases, evidently extremely
poor—giving th is to the poor.
Throughout the rest of the day the

streets of Calcutta bore an unwonted
aspect of gaiety, with the passing
ar.d repassing of young and old in

their brilliant holiday attire. It is

satisfactory to note that rowdyism
was nowhere in evidence, while the
arrangements made by '.he police for

the control of traffic left nothing to

be desired.

j'.'*' 1!".<*<<!>,

i
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.
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7 Ru-ber-oid Shingles
v>

f
Are Easy to Put On »

••/ They are applied in exactly the sam way as wooden V

SAVING BANK INSURANT!?.

the hmg
t public
rejoicing's,

is

f
—s '

<c

\ A A_ /

IM K I t ^ \M>
CLEANLINESS

are the dominating features in

this baker;.. We use only fresh

farm eggs, high grade milled

flour and the other pure f 1

ingredients necessary to pro-
u ice ta-ry. savory, nourishing,

superior bread and pastry. The
best only is sold here, and it

costs no more than you pay for
inferior quality elsewhere.
Therefore, the logical bakery
for Y< >U is

Winchester Bakery
Pultar Bros., Props.

Tel. 1011 -W

fast

praver.
It is

nevotee arravs
tents, and the
audy these are,

e wearer seems
servant, incon-
ordinary time;,

air of a raja,

vivid scarlet or

green
olour,

IVOORPOR MID I St.O

The New England Trust Company
BOSTON, MASS.

Capital S1,000,OCO Surplus and Profits over $3,000,000

ACTS AS EXECUTOR, ADMINISTRATOR
TRUSTEE, GUARDIAN, ATTORNEY OR AGENT

•nil

\\ rite for mir Booklet :

MANAGEMENT OV TRUST PROPERTY

Issues Let I crs of Credit and Travelers' Cheques.
Theonlj safe way to carry monej when travel-

ing. Instantly available when needed In the
United States and abroad. Consult us before

starting on jour nest trip.

JAMES R. HOi iPER. Prc*i lent

ARTHUR ADAMS, Vice- President ALEXANDER COCHRANE, Vicc-Prcs.

C.EOROE\VIGOtK8\VORXH.V.-Pre». HENRY N. MARR. Secretary
PRE DERI K W. ALLEN, Treasurer FRANCIS R. JEWETT, TrustOrBcer
THOMAS E. EATON, Asst. Treas r,-r ORRIN C. HART. Asst. Trust Office*

EDWARD it. LADD, A Treasuror JAS. H. SAWYER. Ma::. Sale Dep. Vault*

Till (U in si TRl'ST COMPANY IN BOSTON

Th«' breaking of
marked by frenuei
followed by great r<

a day when every
him-elf in new garn
brighter aral more •

the better pleased th
to be. line's own
snicuous as he is at

struts forth with the
wearing a jacket of
cerise, a waistcoat of emerali
or some other outrageous
with, if thev are within his means,
a pair of brand new sock-- of an
enuallv startling desirrn, and an
embroidered cap on his head to coni-
nlete the pantomine-like effect

Even the poorest man in the croud
will snort Mime bright colour, and.
a- hard'v two individuals are dressed
alike, the scene which presents it-

self when thousands are gathered
together can be heter imagined than
d"scribed. The same scenes take
place in Calcutta, and of course, every
other place Mahomedans congregate,
year after year, but to the discern-
ing spectator they never lose their
fascination.
The \ast crowds of worshippers,

kneeling in orderly rows and alter-
nately bowing and prostrating them-
selves on the ground, provided a
spectacle which well paid those who
rose early in order to witness it. In
Dhurrumtollah, which i< always
packed with worshippers for a con-
siderable distance to the east of the
principal mosque of the city, the
scene was praticularly impressive
and picturesque. So large was the
crowd that vehicular traffic was com-
pletely at a standstill for two hour-.
A feature of the celehrations wen;
the prayers offered for the success
"f the Allied arms—these being ob-

The Whitman Savings Hani: ha-
now had seven years experience in

the insurance business. During 'he
last three month* policies taken o it

when the bank first opened ii i in-

surance department have been
reaching their seventh anniversary,
and en these policies the ha has
pan' a dividend of 87 I-'J per i-.;t.

of '.he y< ar's pn miums,
'•'01 example, the holder of in'icy

mini tii i' ,K' tcos rut on Augj-t -7,
r.''is a PoOO prdity, endowment at
age i.". the niontbly premium rn
which i- S".H8. On August 2i, !t'l">

tie- policyholder received i csh
I'lvidei.d of $11.7'.'. so that the let

cost of his insurance for the year
was only .So. '.'7. Also, in each o* tha
-ix | levioUS years in which this

i In-y las he-: i. force incCJ <1*!'*-

I; bilge dividends 1 ac been te-ei fd
by the policy holder.

MassachuseM ; f pvinjfs Ban; life

liisiiiance is undo, the management
•'' tie Commonwealth. I.iteiutu e

L'.Mj'ui'tinji this movement has b< e»<

prt.v'tled by the State, and cai be
i tai.ied by writing to Savings .-..n.k

I
ile Insurance. 161 I 'e\ .n >}.• ro

rt . t, Boston.

L

They are applied -in exactly the sam way as wooden
shingles and may 1 - vised over shingle lath. They cannot
ivvt. warp, crack, break or rust. The;. RESIST FINK:
sparks cannot injure a roof th .: they Cov -:\ It you want
an attracti/e, SAFE, shingle roof, let us show you

R Pronounced "RU" as in R'JBV^ m gMB

U-bIrhO u
CO'jT MORE - WEAR LONCt.R

They are made in attractive Slate Gray an ' beautiful Tile Red.

We reoommei ' R'J 3ER Ol0 SH1NGLKS I
• we know that

they will give you tasting satisfaction. They mud,- by the manu-
facturers of Kll-BER OlQ \i ling, which has Rl\ el r.i than JO ye, t

service and in hundreds ol uses is still apparently us good as w her. laid,

dU-BER-OlQ SHIN' ,! I S will inake you; !. mie i r« attra t-.v .• .. I

will put an end to i •pair hills. C itn • in i.a 1 s them,

l.umbrr. I lm«, Oment,
Draia Pip*, foal. Wowl,

Ha> ami Slraw

WINCHESTER ARLINGTOV Ml Id OK 11 STONEHAM

George W. Blanchard & Co.

TIE GAME WITH CONCORD.

Winchester High met Coneord
Hi)fh on Manchester Field Friday
afternoon, playing them to a tie,

neither team scoring. Winchester at

one time almost made the necessary
figures, pushing up to within seven
yards of Concords goal, hut the

visitors held the local eleven on
downs.

The summary:
Winchester I!

Budreau I Collins i le

Bradley It

NEW

PROBATE AND OTHER COURT
NEWS.

The will of .lames Flynil who died
August 8 has been allowed by the
Probate Court. Margaret K. Flynn
of Winchester, a daughter of the de-
'eased, has In en appointed as exec-
utrix and ha- given a bond of $4000.
The estate i- valued at !?J0H0 all in

rial estate.

The will of Henry C. Nickerson
who died August 6, has been allowed
hv the Probate Court. Mrs. Dora
M. Nickerson of Winchester and
Fred M. Lamson of Brookline have
been appointed as executors. They
have each given a bond of $25,000.
The estate is valued at SIU.J.M) all

iii personal property.
Daniel <'. Linscott has been ap-

pointed as executor of the will of
Fannv R. Blake of Cambridge who
died ' Augusl 31, by the Probate
Court who has allowed the will. He
ha- given a bond of $15,000. The
estate is valued at $7000 all in per-
sona! property.

Concord 11

ie Fuller
rt Jacobs
rg Sidney
c Curtisa
lg Martin
It Brown

le McKay
• row lev (Snow)

Ihb Pereaux
Shaughnessey fh fb Clark

Score- Winchester High 0, Con-
cord High 0. Umpire—Trott. Ref-

eree -Woodlock, Linesmen-
and Clark. Timer— Leonard.

S-minute period-.

i.ocKe ig

Brown c

Murphy 1

I lolan it

Hilton re

I .edvv idge
Jakeman

qh

Converse Place
•Lane
Time

HI NT'S TE \M W<t\.

Tie- play at the Winchester Coun-
try Club on Saturday was a team
match between teams captained by
I I Hunt, Jr., and W. W. O'Hara.
Mr. Hunt's team won the match 5 to

Uncle Ehen.
"Dnr vionbln' he so much need of

an S r C. A ." said Cncle Rhoii, ' If

human folks w,-is -1S patient an' for-

bearln' towards an animal as dey la

towards machinery."

I lie summarv:
F, L Hurt. .Ir.

M. F. Brown
R. S. Vina!
E. II. McDonald
\. II. Seelve
F. M. Smith
.1. II. Hazeltine

Total

A. II. Russell
<i. M.
C. M. Brooks
I'. A. Hendrick
w. W. OTIara
A. B. Saunders
Irvin Hilton
< Jay Kinsley

RELIABLE TYPEWRITERS
Buy a first-class rebuilt machine, guaranteed, any

make; terms $5.00 down and $5 00 a month.

Prices $10.00 up. Send for Illustrated Catalog.

Typewr-ters Rented. SI. to $3. a month. Repairing.

THE OFFICE APPLIANCE CO.

191 Devonshire Street Boston
i iy!4,tf

H- J\ ERSK.I1VE
FURNITURE and PIANO HOYING

GENERAL TEAMING
Furniture and China Packed

Shipped and Stored

WinchesterRes., 4 Linden Street
TEL. 65-M

October
Sa e

Order
Now

$2.95

Electric

Heating Pad

Brings

Comfort

HEATING PAD $2.95
Your parents discarJed the warming pan for a hoi water buttle. Be proirre sive! Throw

away your hot water b>ttle and us? an Electric Heating Pad. An Ulectric Heating Pad is

inexpensive to use, never becomes cold, never hums and never leaks.

Call Your Electrical Contractor or Nearest Edison Store
ARLINGTON

Edison Store 647 (V'nss. Avenue
Phone Arlington 5 30

BOSTON.
Ediscn Str>r<;. 39 Boyltton Street

Phor.e Oxfor.l i3>J
F. M. Davii & Co.
Setu W. Fuller Co.. 100 Bedford St
H. S. Potter, 236 Sta'e Sfeet.

BROOKLINE.
St-vcrr-ian &. Qlbbont, Wash St.

Edir.cn Store, 1334 Beacon Street.
Phone Broofiine 33M

CANTON.
R. G. B-ow. Phon« 2!5-v

CHELSEA.
Ed scn Store. 2~o Broad.vay.

Phone C.n»isea 43

FRAM INGHAM.
Ediscn S'O'-e. Wilsonia Building.

pi-one Framtngham f 50

Mcll C. Brown, Amsden B'dg,

HYDE P'RK.
Ed scn Store. 12&1 Hyde °irk A.'

Phone Hyde P,i-k Z$i

LEXINGTON.
Ed. son Store. 444 Mass. Ave* »

Phcne Lex nijtcn 330

MEDWAY.
Edison St?r C .

Village Street.
Phcnf Mp^vv.iy 69

MILTON.
Chas W St lea, 40 Adams St.

NATICK.
Edison Store, 8 North Avenue.

Phrne Nat ck 360
NEZOHAM.

Edison Store, 9S0 Great P!->.in Ave.
Phone Needh.im 130

NEWTON CENTRE.
Willard B Cookson, 47 Langley Rd.

NEWTON.
Edisrn Stoie. 311 Centre Street.

Phone \e*ton N. 184

ROXBURY.
H. A. Holder, 122 Dudley Street.
A. J. Keatcn, 2387 Washington St.

SOMERVILLE.
I. dison Store. 351 Me-iford Street.

P^one Scmervitte 52>j

Beyer S. McDonald, Highland Ave.
SOUTH BOSTON.

G. W. McShane £ Co., 4 = 2 B'dway
STONEHAM.

M. W. Dew ^s. 319 Mam St.

Jaqu^th & Co.. 240 Mam St.

W ALPOLE.
F. A. Hartshorn, Jr.

WALT HAM.
Edison Store, 83 Moody Street.

Phcne V. a '.ram 195

G. S.

WEST ROXBURY.
Petcson, 1

9
" 5 Centre St'C->.

WEST SOMERVILE.
Edison Store, Hcbbs Bldg.

Pn r ne Somefville fcl

WINCHESTER.
E. C Sande-son, 557 Main St.ee.

.

WOBURN.
Edison Store, 395 Mam Street

Pnone Wocum 32d

> 4 4 i A.k<&Jkk^U,

•J

THE EDISON ELECTRIC ILLUMINATING COMPANY OF BOSTON

Automobile Supplies and

Storage

Limousine and Touting

Cars for Hire

Ajax, Goodrich, Goodyear,

Firestone, Kelly, Spring-

field, Mictielin and Fisk

Tires & Tubes
ALL SIZES, also

A Good Slock of Seconds at

Bargain Discouiis

VULCANIZING
TIRE AND TUBE FEPAIRS

Factory System

High Grade Stock Only

Always Reliable and Responsible

TEL WIN. 21608

KELLEY Si HAWES CO.,

Hack, Livery. Boarding

AND EXPRESS.
Hai«i| Hay an<1 Straw K ir Sal«.
Tftblaaknd OhMmTa !.<;i tut al i'looailont

KELLEY & HAWES,
Undertakers and Funeral Directors.

Office, / /j PAHK STREET

WILLIAM DAVIDSON
PLUMBING and HEATING

Jobbing ;i Spe< i;iliy

Specifications and Kstimates Cheer-
full> Furnished

No. 129 WASHINGTON STREET

HAGUE & MANNING
605 MAIN STREET

Cabinet Makers & Upholsterers
Mam? ssea Mad* to Order an Made Over

Furniture Repa;red and Polished

Tel. 875.W.
J BOS' Cruoi
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CHURCH LAYMEN

IN CONVENTION

Inspiring Speakers and Wosl

Interesting Program

AT TREMONT TEMPLE, BOSTON

PENSION'S AM* I WI S. CASTLE SQUARE TH FATRE.

PRODUCTS
"It's a Pleasure to

Bake with a Magee Range"
ONE movement of the damper throws the entire heat

through the special Magee sheet flues, and sends
the heat under the six boiling holes and around five sides

of the oven. This means a hotter oven and saves your fuel

Magee glass oven doors make it possible to see the condition of your
roast or your baking w ithout Stooping or opening oven door.

Magee Ranges arc equipped with

gas ovens ami gas broilers, us

well as open burners on top

the range.

— well

jjgg^ of

Iff?

ilHtNll >
-——

i

"Tin- Standard

of Quality for over
60 >e.iri"

Said by SHAW & CAMPBELL, 360 Main Street

\ \w row \ pi \\\i\<.

EXIIIBI 1 ION.

\

Cm
and Tow
Council •

.'tilnil

I'lai t»in« Es
Advai
Fifty.

"Met ropolitan

ion for City
" i- made by the

It i- to be held in

the new east wit |r of the State

House and will liegln on S'ovembei

12, for a period <>:' 1" 'lay-. On the

same date will commence tin- annual

conference of the city planning of-

ficial* i"." the state, which has also

been arranged a- the State Hon-.'

l, v the Homestead Commission.

Governor Walsh will open both

gatherings.
The American City Bureau r.x-

hi! it w ill i i' one of the interesting

things ;.t the exhil ition. This dis-

play i- in •>!',•• form of a series of il-

lustrative panels which show up city

planning a: d it s benefits t,> other

communities in a remarkably clear

way. .,, , ,

Kmially as interesting will be the

graphic showing of what the cities

and towns in the Metropolitan dis-

trict ha' done or will do in the line

of community betterment. The ex-

hibition i- one in which all tin- cities

and towns in the Metropolitan dis-

1 1 i t arc expected t" take part.

In connection with the exhibition

in the new wing of tin- State House,

conferences ai d public meeting- will

be arranged in Pilgrim Hall, nearly

across th>' street. The State House

Building Commission proposes to

have an exhibit of historical Boston

material during this period.

It is intended that there shall de-

velop a permanent exhibit in Boston

from the November exhibition. This

will be created aid maintained, it

i- planned, by 35 organizations and

Boards represented in the Council of

Fifty.
The main object of the exhibition

is to inform the public as well as of-

ficials what is meant bj city plan-

ning, ami why a plan is the funda-

mental necessity to the welfare, or

even the wise government, of these

communities—this Metropolitan dis-

trict. During 1he exhibition there

will be a city planning dinner ar-

ranged by the Boston City Club. At
the City ' Club there w ill also be an

exhibit by the Boston Architectural

Club, styled, "The Sheep ai d Coats

of Architecture."
It is intended that the city depart-

ments of Boston as well as of all the

other places in the district shall have
room to show what they are doing in

the way of service to the community.
Much information regarding the re-

source- of the towns and cities in the

district is expected to be uncovered
by the exhibition.

Woman's clubs in the Metropolitan
district are interested in the exhibi-

tion. Already the Boston Women's
City Club has made arrangements
for a city planning dinner to take
place during the exhibition.

Housing Exhibit Committee:—
Elmer S. lories. Christopher Harri-
son, Walter 11. Kilham, Henry Ster-
ling, Vernon IV Swett,

Committee on Schools and Libra*
rv:— Miss Katherine E. Leahy,
Chairman; Mrs. Frederick Beebe,

' hanning Howard. Mrs. .1. Malcolm
Forbes, Miss Theodora Kimball.

Finance Committee;—Henry C
Clover, Chairman; Leonard Ether-
ington, Secretary; (ioorge F. Wil-
ott, Leslie C. Wend. George 15.

ilallup, Miss .1. A. Bruorton.
I'm!. lie Meetings Committee:

—

Flat el ShutlefT, Mrs. Stella ft. Mc-
Kenaie, James I*. Munroe, Arthur)
M. Huddell. Jnnves S. Pray.

Transportation & Highways Ex-
hibit < ommittee; Ephraim Har-
rington, Arthur A. Shurtleff, Co*. ice
W. A bole. Walter B. Snow, Henry
F. lb want, A 1 1 hur <

'. < lomee.

EIHTOBS SKI DOM HONORED.

When he addressed the Republi-

an editors of the State at Young's
Hotel. 11. . toii. recently. Hon, Calvin
Coolidge, candidate for lieutenant
governor, -aid that he had always
believed most of the offices of the

tate were held by lawyers, but of

late he had changed h

had come to the conelu
newspapermen got the

Somebo.lv must have

•an life in its stoi ies and sketches,
upholds the best standards in its

articles and other contributions, and
combines the practical and inform-
ing with the entertaining aid blood-
stirring.

If you do not kmcv The Companion
as it i- today, let us sei .1 you one or
two current issues free, that y»m
may thoroughly test the paper's
quality. Wo will send also the fore-
cast for liUti.

Every new subscriber who sends
$2.00 for the fifty-two weekly issues
of IDlfi will receive free all the is-

sues for i ho rest, of 1915 and The
Companion Home Calendar for 1916.

THE YOUTH'S COMPANION,
Boston, Mass.

New Subscribers Received at this

Office.

I'll MOl I II THE VTRE,

him ill a

- mind am
Ion that the

|

lion's share,
misinformed

|

country
ire

I.a i

h\

ar

edi-

rom
rtry
the

,'ship,

; sent to the Leeislat
hi- home town and Editor
of sprincfield was honored
voters with 'he -tate seen
but aside from Editor M.
'ho East Boston Argus, who is a

trustee of the Soldier's Home, we do
trow of ;i Republican editor or

publisher who has ever ''"'en honored
hv 'ho tarty in this state with any
kind of an appointment, paid or un-

paid. All of the Bostoi napers that
• •mint for anything are Democratic.
The Republican parte relies entirely

upon the paners outside of Boston
for it- support. Many of these pap-
ers are remarkably -front' institu-

tions. Once a year the -tate com-
mittee gives the editors a dollar

d'nner ami jollies them up a

We do not '-now that any of
want an office, or any reoop
Hot wo do know that some of

never had a chance to refus*

thing m
know nor
aried nosi
out their

eve 1" are
nunllv a

a lot of

t; p.
:> rme. So

>f them need a

i from the state

livm
pretty tire,

few weeks
mJsrenresi

All of

littl

them
j

"lition.

them
> any-

|

a s we
y <al-

t niece
them, hnw-

of heari' e an-
before election

.fations about
have «erved «owha* the party they .

loyally has done for them.— [ Maiden
News.

JEST TIIF RIGHT PRESENT.

Don't t akp chances in the matter
of Christma-- presents. You don't

want yours, like so mrv others, to

be received with Indifference or

wor*e. and to" days a'ter Christmas
to be east aside and forgotten.
You take no such chances in piv-

iue The Youth's Companion for a
year.

Did you ever know of a home in

which it came amiss, or of one in

which it was not conspicuous on the
library table or in some one'-- hards
all throut-h the venr?

Tt is worth while to make a ei't
of that sort, and it is worth while
to receive it. ton. for The Com*,T1 ior

illustrates the bests trait- in Ameri-

''Back Home" continue- to prove
what a full-fledged success can be
at tin' Plymouth Theatre, Boston.
This play came plentifully heralded,
rid many wore the rood things ex-
pected of it. Written by a master-
playwright, Bayard Veiller, whose
other play. "Within the Law." holds
the distinction of being the greatest
ni d most successful drama of the
decade. and founded upon [rvill

Cobb's Judge Priest stories, the two
richest of sources were tapped to

bring it into being.
The best of the play is that it is

of the sort that make- for populari-
ty with everybody. Humor that is

provocative of hearty laughter is a

sure specific for success in any play,
and no dramatic offering of recent
vintage has possessed more honest
laughs and delectable characteriza-
tions than "Hack Home". Though
this play has certain finely drawn
types for its characters the bucolic
has no place in it. It is thoroughly
urlan in tone and action.
The matinees at this theatre are

on Thursdays and Saturdays, and
for the convenience of out of town
patrons the management assure all

mail orders will receive careful at-
tention.

PARK THEATRE

One of the most appealing photo-
plays i>i which Mary Pickford has
ever appeared is "Madame Butter-
flv," which is shown at the Park
Theatre as part of the regular pro-
gram during the week of Nov. 8,

There i- no actress in the motion pio-
ture world or on the regular stat'e
who possesses the whimsical appeal
of Man' Pickford, and the pathetic
story of the little Japanese t'irl who
i< abai doned by the American naval
lieutenant gives her opportunity to
make the most of her peculiar tal-
ent. Besides this Paramount feature
there ;.>•,. other photoplays in the
Park's bin w ith music by the orches-
tra, organ, and soloists, and some

d vau< ?V|| The Park'
concert is as good an evening's en-
tertainment as can be found in any
motion picture house in Boston.
There is excellent music, vaudeville
and some of the best photoplays
made.

What is a pension, anyhow ? We read
in the record that the City of Bo-ton
paid , ut in municipal pensions last

year the .-um of $523,145. This
money was paid to former employees
of the city.

Was it pa.d as a relief of need?
Was it j.aid as a pure gratuity—

something for nothing?
Or was it paid as a reward f< r si r-

vices re: (b red ?

If it was disbursed a- a relief

measure, obviously all payments

No
'Coat

instant
the new
Clark, w

success
mvstery

an
; a rce

s

Tales

b> Edward Clark, which had
premiere at Castle Square Theatre,
ha- been seen in Boston for years.
The merry, swift mixture of inci-

dent, humorously plausible plot and
screamingly funny d alogue, caught
the spirit of the audiel e at once
and "made friends" on the -pot.

Before the whimsical first act,

should be or. the basis eessity.

Chur-i-es of Ai! Dencr irnti^ns In

Eastern Massachusetts to Send

Delegates to Bost:n Nov. 14-17

—

Increased Effci-ncy cf Missonary

Work at Hmt and Abroad Aim of

Convention

The Boston Laymen's convention

which wii. call together more than

Boon laymen ol various church de-

nominations .Mil be field at Tremont
Temple, Host n. beginning Nov. H
ami i ontinuing inn u-h Nov. 17.

'1 Ik < onventl n Is called to instill

r-mit.r interest in home and for. i-n

nilssii ns, to se ure the partici-

pation i t a i;reater numuer of men In

active church lite and work and to

emphasize the adequacy of the gospel

to 111. . t mi tterfi sot ml conditions,

T:... i onvention in boston will h*

but one of seventy-ttve such eonven-
(: ns to i e held In as many cities ol

the country duriua the coming
months . all e ilminntftig in a Nation-

al Missionary convention at Washing-
ton next Ai riC

Most etti '..nit organization commit-
tees are In charge of the

i
tans for the

He.ston convention. Every denomina-
tion to to represented h.. is already

I eld a mi eting of pn intni tit laymen

and a pi > int. .| commute* s to see that

the eon • en! i< n Is wi I attended . 'i he

Co] •
.

.• ists 1 • mlcod li l

delegates , t he Bft| tist-s I"' 1 " and 1 1! s

Methodists ami (episcopalians are

v i : : in _ t-. s. . ure their proportionate

sha t the representath n.

Congressman Frederick W. Uai-

linuer oi Cnmbridne is chairman of the

general executive committee, wblie

Charles c. Merrill, Ford Hullding,

Boston, is executive secretary, ami

i n the committee are many prominent

nn. I Influential buslm ss mi n.

Ti o convi ntlon "ill oiien Sunday
momtng, Nov. ii, with sermons
by pasti is nnd visiting speakers in ai;

the churches of Ore iter lt< .-ton. in

the atternoon will be a men's meeting

In Tremont Temple and in the even-

ing unti a services at various

etiurchi s.

Monday, Nov. the day opens

with a union mini ters' meeting In

the Park street Church In co-opera-

ti. n with the Evangelical Alliance.

Tie afternoon will be ci\<-n up to

ti.e giihji ei "How to lleat h the New
Am. i ;,us ill 'I Ills Territory Wild

the remit of the Immiffrant survey

commutee. In the evening win be

addresses on "What Must America

Do I'ndT Now World Conditions';

and "lie Son or Christianity Needed
to Conn . r t; o World."

Ttiesda} ,
Nov. m, the suhjecta

or the morning session will b •

"Tie Mi- i imry Progress of Recent

Years an. i its Kxp nnation," and "The
Relation ot Prayer ami Hible Study
to Ktti. i. ivt Christian Servb e."
••\\ hero to Begin in Malting the Church
More Aggressive ami Productive" will

t'o tin- atternoon topic. Addresses

on "The Two Americas," "Recent

War Experiences In Turkey" ami
"Tiie I reintegration of Mi hammed -

ahism" w in he heard in the evening.

The final .lay. Wednesday, Nov.

17, will open with addresses on

the subjects "Is Victorious cinis-

tlan Lite I'ossii.ip and Obligatory?'

and "Adonuticy of the tJospel t.. Meet

Modern Social Conditions." De-

nominational meetings will taho up
the afternoon and in tin- evening win
ho addresses on "War and Missions

and ' ( lur 1'. ssf ilities in < hrist •

'

The list ( i speakers to he heard in-

cludes some of the foremost Christian

»i rkers of the country In the various

denominations. The general leader

will i.o ,i. Camphell White, president

tf Wooster, oiio, university, tor

nine years general secretary of the

Laymen's Missionary movement. Tn -

sssoeiate leader is Mr. Fred B. Fisher

Df New- York, general secretary or

the l.aynnns Missionary Movement
of tiie Methodist Episcopal church.

Uther speakers will he Colonel Elijah

w. Halford of New York city;

Charles c Trumbull, editor of sun-
day School Times: Bishop Lucien U,

Klnsolvtng of South America. OX th«s

Episcopal church: Rev. .lanes Mc-
Kamrhton, Congregational missionary
|n Turkey; l»r. Rudolph U. T"usler,

Episcopal missionary to Japan; Or.

Herbert s. Johnson or Boston; Or.

Arthur .1. Brown, secretary of the

Presbyterian Hoard of Foreign Mls-

llons; l>r. Ch.ires E. Htirton, gen-
pral secretary, Congregational Home
Missionary Society of New York: nr.

Janus I.. Barton, foreign secretary

Of the American hi aid nnd Dr. Jocn
M. Moore, executive secretary of the

Baptist United Missionary campaign.
As the purpose of the convention

Is to t rlne men of all churches to-

gether and arouse, inform and enlist

| em for the who e task of th«
:h'ireh, so the work of the convention
wi I not close with the four da\s' ses-

sions, it is exported the Influence

Df th.e convention will be such that

•nch Individual church will feel Us
effo' ts in Invigorating growth and
•Jjat permanent and practical assist

-

snce in solving sre'U moral and prac-

tical questions of the day wi;, b-jit-w.

should be paul only to the needy and
according to the extent of their need,
and i .,t to all eligible? merely be-
cause they have reached a certain

age, 'I" its survey of the pension
problem in Massachusetts, th.e State
Pen-ioo. Commission found a number
of cases of pensioners who were re-
ceiving regular <.;;ts;de incomes of
.*Unii and upwards annually in addi-
tion to their "relief" from the pen-
sion funds, Some pensioner- in one
city or tour were found to be earn-
ing fair salaries in another city or
town, or in the service of the Fed-

|

: lit

\ eminent.

)

was paid as a pure gratuity,
is open to grave questions as
egality. The Supremo Court
il in a number of cases that

eral c
If it

the act

to its

has he
the m.
under
sett-.

the e

State h
COU i t s.

If it was paid as a reward
vi 'es rendered, it was real

payment of back wages,
beneficiary is getting sot

that is rightful!) hi.-, someth
i- m.t awarded a- a relief of
a- a fiat nit v. be i- rCallv i ..;

which is -ct in

half throut h, the
was
:

• ' fun and
that promist and
!'• om the theat I e

Mary Young,
woman who cam
behave when thei

sum sables in

-I Lrit of fun and
company of Craig
be enjoying their

formance. Theodon
his role of the
strenuous limitat!
keeps tin- part one
ones of the cast, ami Miss Harnicoat,
a- the wife of AI Roberts, is a joy
fore\ er.

\\ as
o: the play
nev er-disap-
action kept

.

Mrs, Allan, the
mnl e her ; urse

a at R
entered into the

indei d t he w hole
'layers seemed to
part of the per-
Eriebus, thoiio;h

pawn broker h;is
:,s. nevertheless
of thi important

In- coi stitution of Mi
be used for the payt
os. The constitution!
listinc- pension laws
is nev er been passed •

•hi

in this

i hv the

the
If the
nething
nit that

1 eed or

it t-
1 aficinry at all. but is I

iter collecting an honest i

he takes his pension he i-

lecting def, r red wages
he can get only by o

of retirement, and
lose if he dies cariv
job before the pensic
Sin h a basis i-- fin

sound. ]t js ;in e,

that service ought t

pan! for at t he tin e it i- rerd<
All of these i

'

argued soundly, b
that the City of Bo-ton
ing more than half a n:

annually in pen-ion-,
scientific basis for our
legislation that exist? 1

acted in haphazard fashion, each act
ii dependent ami without regard to

existing legislation, and every vear
is seeing an increase in the number
of applicants pressing for place on
the pension rolls. Boston's pension
payments have iron- than doubled in

four year. In other cities of Massa-
chusetts the increase has been even
greater proportionately. The tend-
ency is upward.
What are WC going to do about it?
And the "we" mean- all the citi-

zens of the Commonwealth, the citi-

zen-- who pay taxes, win 'her directly
to tin. tax-gathers or indirectly in

rent or in some other form, It is a
definite, insistent, growing problem,
and it affects everybody who is a

|

res'dent of Massachusetts,
' What are you going '... do about
:

it '.'

[

( 'urrent Affaii s.

PARK SQL"ARE THEATRE.

Help Digestion
To keep your digestive
organs in good working or-
der—tostimulate your liver,

tone your stomach and
regulate yt >ur bowels, take

—

Lai -i Sale of Any Mrdicine in ihr World.
SolJ ,'vrrvuhrrr. In box**, I0c, 2Sc,

"Twin lied--" contir««es to display
the -tamo permanency at tin- Park
Square Theatre, for it i- holdintr
forth with all the assuring confi-

dence of a visiting relative exhibit-

ing no intention of leaving v bile the
Welcome is still strong. The Wel-
come for this nicer play doe- not
seem to even wear as yet, nor is

there tin- least prospect in the near
future that it will see the slightest

evidence of an invitation to leave.

Such an intertaining guest it i- that
of a surety lb, ton will not allow it

to depart until the full of it- bounte-
ous humor has been garnered.

It dea'- with the difficulties en-
COUI tered by -ix people- to -ay
nothing of a paragon of a maid—
wh... in sot- „f two each, have three
apartments directlv above each other
in a fashionable big apartment
house. These neighbors are brought

'

into an unwelcome proximitv by the ;

social propensity of the loveliest ai d
you i (rest of the.,,. Blanche Hawkins,
newly wed to Harry Hawkins, who
simply cannot refrain from smiling
and making friend- in the elevator.
The complications ensuing upon a

general mixup of these six people i n
which the maid takes ; , hand make
"Twin Bed." entirely irresistible,

Matinees are riven on Wednesdays
and Saturdays, the Wednesday after-
noon performance being popular
priced. Mail older- are piven
prompt attention.

American
Adding'

and

Listing*
j.ne

t eight on':/

m

ii atfacity )

|

Price
$ 8 8 .00

F. O. B. Maywood, II!.

Sold on one year credit

or 3 per cent, discount

for cash.

MAIL COUPON TODAY

American Can Company
Chicago, 111.

Ple ase send booklet descrip-

tive of American Adding and
Listing Machine.

Narni*

Address

DON i BE 01 I OF STEP.

One of the astonishing tokens of
our times is the decree to which man
has multiplied his own capabilities.
By means of modem machinery one
farmer does the work of many: over
the telephone and telegraph men
transact business thousands of miles
distant: steam ami electricity en-
able people to see more in a year
than their ancestors did in a life-
time.

Ready at your hard i-- the mega-
phone of business—advertising, the
device which can multiply your voice
many thousand fold. Use 'it; unless
you do you are out of step with
modern life.

iP|.H from Ma-

It is not too late in the <». to charts*

your old or defective heating, apparatus. V <ro

won't have to ahiver while the work il being

done. The fire in the new plant the aame day
that It i* put out in the old one.

EDWARD E. PARKER
STEAM AND HOT WATER HEATINQ.

mnru.F; strekt. wohiirn

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

(Heai u4 i - «. - ' u>. ha
PromoMa a ltuar.tM (rr^wth.

H«v»r Fella to Hoatore O-raj.
II*. r to Ha Youth/ul Colo*.

I'r.-v^ntrt hair fulunif.
ar.-i t' "' I'ols'gl'ta.

Newspapers as Buffers.

Nothing ails the place of a buffer
In a trunk like newspapers; Oct are
so unyielding that wrinkles and : ro-

tuberancea cannot make themselves
felt. It is useless to try to arrange
heavy articles at the bottom of the
trunk and litrht ones on top—the bag-

gage hamllers kmcv no ton and no
bottom. Convenience In handling is

all that roncj-ns them. By keeping
an even, smooth surface for each suc-
cessive layer one Is doing one s best
to protect the contents.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that the subscriber has been duly ap-
pointed executrix of the will of

: Samuel J. Symmes, late of Winches-
ter, in the County of Middlesex, de-
ceased, te-tate. and has taken upon
herself that trust by giving bond, as
the law directs.

All persons having demands upon
the estate of said deceased are here-
by required to exhii.it the same; and
ai! persons indebted to said estate are
called upon to make payment to
(Address I

EUNICE F. SYMMES,
Executrix.

Main street,

Winchester, Ma",
October 10th, 101 5.

oc22,29,no5
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Attractive Stucco Hcu e

Bj i he < omplction of

property comprising 10-room
house with •'! tiled baths

and i"t <>f land of about 1 1.000

ft. landi can offer one of

most attractive properties ever

placed upon tin- market in Win-
hester; !«• of architecture,

type of fixtures, conveniences

ftnd workmanship in the huuse

will stand closest inspection of

purchaser or any authority <>n

building; 1 -t floor comprises
beautiful large living-room
with fireplace; excellent dining-

room with panelled dado;
roomy sun-parlor <.ff living-

room with fireplace; making
distinct feature much u-e<l in

the architecture of the present

day; white enameled gas range,

white enamel work table and
other fixtures that make this

kitchen one difficult to <lut>li-

cate; 2nd floor has l chambers
;in.| 2 tiled bathrooms with

•es; also large

with excellent

floor i- featured
• (I doors in cham-
or ha
finish

in the market
this type maki
to look it ov<

should appeal

modem lixt

iteepinfr-porc
Exposure, th

With mirrort

hers; Hid flo<

bath and
Hot he* sti

hot water
type, electi

foot fronti

maid's room,
room for

heated with
tern of standard
lights; about 90-

all estates ad-
joining in this immediate vicin-

ity are in keeping with this

particular property; if you are

for a home of
an appointment
; this property
particularly to

those v. h" appreciate workman-
ship, type of architecture, gen-
eral location and surroundings.
Price $1 1,000.

Here is an Opportunity

For Vnyone Desiring To
Purchase modern 8-room house
in finest residential section of
the Hast Side; 1st floor has
pleasant living-room with fire-

place, dining-room and modern
kitchen with coal and gas
ranjre; 1 l""«J chamber- and
modern bath on 2nd floor;

maid's room and storage on
tfrd; hot-water heat, electric

lights, hardwood floors; sleep-

ing-porch glazed and screened;

convenient to everything; about
0425 ft. land. Price $6800.

Winchester Chambers
Built to < onform to require-

ments <>f first-class fireproof

construction which renders a

building both sound and vermin
proof; should be the only apart-
ment worthy of serious consid-
eration for renting purposes;
few attractive ."'-room suites

that have never been occupied
ranging in price from $50 to

$<i0 per month; al-o 2 7-rootn
suites; booklets showing plans,
etc.. may be had by applying at
Winchester office.

'

RICHARDSON'S MARKET
10-14 MT. VERNON STREET

Telephone 4 I O three lines

SPECIAL

DEMONSTRATION

Of

KAFFEE HAG

Friday and Saturday

i unit' >it and lei

us thovt you tin'

meriti «>f this

Coffee.

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON CO, Agents
4 COMVION bTREET, WINCHESTER, MASS.

Office Hone •
i m iti i, ,» m week ritiy*, Automobile nervici foi prospective m*-

tomeii. If pimih'e ippointmei i ihoulil he mule in advance. Telepl es. Office Win.
iti, Kcniifcwe 7M-W < oinptctv hsc ol all properly lor sale or rent,

MUM PARAGRAPHS. NEWSY PAR \GRAPHS.

Mr. and Mr , KranV It. M Trill and
Mr. and Mr-. Henry V (Joddnrd. were
(ruests at the Crocker Holmes wed-
ding at Springfield la t Saturday.

The Winchester Visiting Nurse
Assi ation wants a second hand
stove for a family whose bread-win-
ner is too ill to work, and whose stove
is WOrn Out. Please notify Mi-s
Natalie Jewett, H! Calumet road.

Tel. T::T W
The operato' at the Winchester

telephone exch 'tire gave Miss Cath-
erine Thome i shower at her home
on Monday n irht in anticipation of

her comii (j marriage t.> Mr. Thomas
Fallon.

Mr. Pereival B. Metculf has com-
nfmced work on tearing down the

old wooden storehouse at the rear of
< ilen road near I 'hureh st reel.

The October Darwinian bowling
tournament at the Calumet <lub
closed Saturday nieht. Tile tourna-

ment was won by Judge Littlefleld.

( cikMidnrv ..i .'\ optionally attrac-
ts, desigtw til HJiiwdai)* now. The
choicest numbers si ll early,

Mr. and Mrs, H, C Miller leave

the first of the week for Orlando,

Flu., where they will -pond the win-

ter.

The fire de-arfnent was called

out Tuesda> night by an alarm front

box II for a tire in the barn on the

old Cutter estate at Cutters Village

on Main street. The place is owned
by William J, Murray and the

-table is occupied by ('..Ionian Flah-

erty. The tire was insignificant, be-

ing extinguished with a hand chemi-

cal.

Mr* Marie Dalsgaard of Port-
land, Me., well known to many Win-
ch- ley residents through her yearlv
c\h ' ition of "Danish Art Embroid-
eries" here, w ill hold her exhibition

this year at the Hotel Vendome, Bos-
ton Her exhibition is very complete,
and Winchester patron- are invited

to attend. adv.it*

A few tickets for the Men'- Chicken
Pie Supper at the M. E. Church,
Tue.. Nov. l(t are still left. They
nun be secured, if ordered immedi-
ately, from the Committee published
in last week'- Star.

Full line Reach Baseball Goods,

Central Hardware Store.

Kev.
years a member of the School Com-
mittee, was in town this week and
paid a vi-it to several of the schools.

He was particularly interested in the
vocational work of the progress class
at the Prince school and the arrange-
ments for the open air and semi-
open air rooms for the sixth and
seventh grade pupil.- at that school.

The Winchester police had Louise
Sacco of Medford in the Woburn
court thi- week charged with steal-

ing vegetables from the farm of
George Russell. She was lined >.">.

Robert I-;. Stack of Andover was
arrested for speeding on Church
street last Friday night and in court
was lined $10.

Exhibition and Sale of Imported
Danish Art Embroideries by Mrs.
Marie Dalsgaard of Portland. Me.,
at lbcc; Vendome, Boston, Monday
and Tuesday, Nov. s and It*

Mr. John A. Seller is exhibiting
some line strawberries picked in his

garden on film road.

Michael Nao'Y is aide to be out.
after his recent illness.

An exceptionally attractive oppor-
tunity presents itself In secure
HJUSBSSH* Christmas cards at moderate
prices.

Mrs. I eonard Moreland of Nelson,

street i- at her home slowly recover-
ing from a recent operation.

Mi.-s Rose Kane of Washington
street, who underwent an operation
for appendicitis at the Winchester
Hospital a short time ago, has re-

turned to her home Very much im-
proved in health.

Mrs. policy of Forest street held
a turkey supper at her home Sundav
evening, The guests were from Mai-
den. Roxbury and Winchester.

Mrs. Timothy Sullivan of Nelson
street fell last week at her home and
received a broken hip.

Mis- Marjorie Biaddock, teacher
of Modem and Aesthetic dancing.
• lasses and Private lessons. Pel.

Kaffee Hag
U not *n exper

ment—million* o

pound* tro con
kuiuvu .t u mi.t 1 1 \ in

Europe* and it i*

recommended !.b)

ph> »ician*. h« wpi

tula und sanitar-

ium* in .ill parts <>l

the * arid.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY SPECIALS, NOV. 5-6
Fresh hilled Roasting Chickens 2:.c Fresh Salmon
( hi ic e Sirloin Roast 27c ( hoice \\ hit,- Halibut
Native Fresh Killed Fo« 1 22c barge « Ij -u r-
Sugar Cured Bacon, bj the strip 22c i inan Haddie
( hoice Pot Roast 18c 1 resh < ape Butter 1 i^h
Ull> Steak 22c I rish Mackerel
Corntd Tongues 20c Deer fool Sausage

1 ,')C

20c
i r»c

1 2c
1 3c
20c
.'!Ue

fine //.ird eabbage f'rec with every order of Corned Beef
Boston Market ( elerj 15c
Native Spinach 20c pk
Spanish Onions .">c Hi

Striae; Beans in,- ,,t

(iood Cooking Apples 25c pk
lemons jn (

,

Malaga (.rapes 15C |h

Cauliflowers l3-20c

t urtice lire-. Fxtra I a mil) Toma-
toes Finest quality packed 1.60 doz

8c can
!0c pk
25c ital

1 3c can
2M- hot

lie pk

Old Dutch ( bans, ,

hnci\ (ielatine

Pure ( uler \ inegar
salt Sea ( lam < howder
Baker's Vanilla Extract 2 oz
drape Nm-

GRIME OFF is a wonderful Soap Powder for rervotiDg stains from the hands Trj a can today, 10c

WINCHESTER
A vote on (lovernor and on Woman

Suffrage was taken Monday morning
at the Hijrh School with the follow-
ing results: For Governor, McCall,
225, Walsh 125; Woman Suffrage,
Yes, 202, No. 191.

John W. Suter, for many

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
7961 Auto Accidents last year

229 killed. 4010 injured

Policies cover liability claims for damages to pe>s ms
or proper'y and against loss by fire, -.heft or collision,
or hazards of transportation. Rates are uniform, but
the value of this class of insurance depends on the
quality of service rendered. For best companias, most
complete protection, or info-ma ion regarding same,
consult

F. V. WOOSTER, Agent
WINCHESTER OFFICE 572 Main Str.et, Tel. 938-f*
BOSTON OFFICE 20 Kilny Street, Tel. Main 5020

REAL ESTATE AND

INSURANCE
Automobile. Liability, Fire, Burglary. Life and Health.

Combination Auto Policy. Combination Accident and

Health. All kinds of house repairs. Special attention

given to care of property and collection of rents. Mort-

gage money furnished. Justice of the Peace. Notary

Public. Open Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday evenings

FOR SALE In nest residential district, house 10 rooms, 2 baths,

open fire, comer lot, grounds well laid out with shrubbery, So. Cali-

fornii colonial design, $1 1 ,000 j 5 other houses completed and near-

lnj? completion, ranging In price from $7500 to $10,000; any one

wishing a modern home should see these houses before locating

elsewhere.

K.

GEO. C. OGDEIM, Owner
TEL. 114 WINCHESTER

E. H. BRIGHAM,
14 \VATFRFIKI.n ROAD

EUGENE P. SULLIVAN
Undertaker and Embalmer

CARRIACES FOR ALL OCCASIONS
RESIDENCE: 18 SPRUCE STREET Ju„e»,tf TELEPHONE

CHRISTMAS is only seven weeks from Sat-

urday. Shop now while there is a fresh

and complete line of tfifts anil novelties.

We make a specialty of our Greeting
Cards. You will find no better assortment in

the larger shops For the convenience of our
customers we display our cards so that they
may be comfortably seated and look over our
entire stock.

Winchester Exchange and Tea Room

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Mr-. Edward Ahbott, Mrs. Walter

Wadsworth and Mrs. Christopher

Billman are Lri\itiLr a sale of fancy

hags for the benefit of the new Win-

chester Hospital, and are inviting

their friends to Mrs. Abbott's home
on Tuesday forenoon.

Waterfield Lodjre of Odd Fellows

will have a stag whist, a collation

and dancinjr in Harmony Hall, Mon-

day, Nov. 8. There will be lots of fun

and a fine time.

Marriage intentions have been

filed with the Town Clerk by George
>f Boston and Jessie Jack-

Irving street.

.! Mrs. Charles R. Cum-
U2 Harvard street are the

f a daughter, born last

nl Mr. and Mrs. Simon
of 39 Harvard street are

if a son, horn Sunday.

"Ing her
» 'hureh

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

The Hillerest Club of Washington
-treet has f irmed a football team.

Rooms and excellent home table-
I linnera
on tele-

no5,tf

Helen
Hallow.

Anthony
Sell of'l!

Mr. ai

mines of
parents <

board at 77 Church street,
bv the week and meals singly
phone notice 7fi<5- M.

i in Monday evening M i
-

Plummer rave ;i successful
e'en party at her heme on Westley
-treet. About twenty people were
present from Arlington, Somerville
and Stoneham. The rooms were
prettily decorated with pumpkins and
lanterns and in each corner was a
large picture of Mr, McCall, the
favorite of the party. During the
evening the guests enjoyed many
games and later refreshments were
•el \ ed.

week.
Barksdale
tin' parents

Mr-. P'essenden is now -

own make mince-meat at

for

Home made
Cakes

Phone 1030

Agency for

Lewandos

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Mackinaw Coats

$5.00

English Slip-on

Rain Coats

$5.00

Sweater Coats

$5.00

F. E. BARNES & GO.

The recent death of Miss Blanch
Walsh, one of America's most fam-
ous Stars, brings out the fact that
we have amongst us one who was
closely allied with her at the pinacle
of her fame. During her long run
at the Victoria Theatre, New York,
in Tolstoys "Resurrection" Mr.
Darley, the photographer, was her
stage manager and the following
season in conjuction with her pro-
duced and managed the same play.
In a wide and varied experience in

both opera and the legitimate Mr.
Darley has played important art- in

support of many Stars including
Henry Miller, .lames Powers, Anna
Held. Andrew Mack, etc.

Lest you forget. The Made in

America (lift Shop. Nov. Is 20,
conducted by the ladies of the M. E.
Church, at 522 Main street at the
end of the bridge.

Mrs. H. ('. Blood entertained the
ladies at lunch on Wednesday noon at
her home on Vine street. The affair
was given in honor of her truest,
Mrs. Holbrook of Manchester. \. H.

Mr. Warren Johnston is attending
the Bryant-Stratton School of Bos-
ton.

Engraved Private Greeting Cards
should be ordered early at H*n«ndaus

The thief of tWO bicycles were re-

ported to the police this week. One
was owned by Robert Herrick and
was stolen from the public library on
Monday
Smith's
tnent of thi

When
paired
modem.

and the other was Allan
being stolen from the base-

Prince school Tuesday,
you want any furniture re-
ir

_
refinished, antique or

George N. ('ate, 34

-treet. Order ahead for Thanks-
giving. Tel. 76H-M. noo.tf

Henry Ma! hew- will play full

Lack for Worcester Academy tomor-

row afternoon. Mathews, while in

the local high school was captain and

pitcher on the ball team. The Wor-
cester team has not yet been picked,

but Mathews will probably find a

position in the back field when ihe

selection is made.

Jelly covers, paro-wax and labels

for perserving at Wilson the Sta-

tioner's, tf

Mrs. Edwin U. Harrington of War-
ren street is at the Corey Hill Hospi-

tal, Brookline, where she will under-

go an operation tomorrow.

As the train leaving Boston at '1

o'clock was starting up from Wedge-
mere yesterdav afternoon two of the

cars jumped the switch just north of

the station. One of the cars was re-

placed on the track by the train

crew, but the other was somewhat
damaged about the trucks and it was
necessary to call the wrecking train

from Boston. This arrived about

3.30 and the car was replaced. Traf-
fic was delayed on the outward track

until almost 5.

A son was born to Mr. and Mr-.
Kam i! of Nelson street yesterday.

The Cross Street Station was
broken into Friday niirht.

Tuft- Junior Class held a second
election last Monday for Vice-presi-

dent. James Penaligan jumped from
second into first place with -<> votes.

James Manzer of this town has

taken a position with the Boston

ARLINGTON
THEATRE

OUR SECOND ANNIVERSARY
WEEK OF NOV. 8

All s r \ l< |» it O < K \ M

Monday and fupsd iy, November 8 9

MR \V.\I KA V'| Hsu \\t in

"THE RIGHT OF WAY "

5 \ct»

Wednesday and Thursday. Nov. lO II

III MIV R W \l I II \l ,m

" TEMPER "

\ P iti I ss tii.n I >ram «

"THE DIAMOND FROM THE SKY"
FRIDAY. NOVEMBER 12

\\ II I I Wl I AKM M in

"THE PLUNDERER"
i Ails

S A TURDA V. NOVEMBER 13
V, M S II \K I In

"THE RUSE"
EXTRA ATTRACTION

The ARLINGTON CROSS COUNTRY
TEAM AT CORNELL UNIVERSITY

WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK
In comptlftwe with the requirements of

Chapter B90,' Section 41, Acts of I'.iOH. u
amended by Chapter 491, Section R, Arts of
1909, and by Chapter 171, Section I, Arts of
1912, notice is hereby given <»f the l<ms of
paaa h'*,k N<>. 1 1 153.

EMKN CALDWELL,
Treasurer,

oc29, »t*

Washington -treet. He is a cabinet
milker of years experience, and will
give you prompt and satisfactory
service. oc.15.tf TUNING TIME

A firjino otjt ol turt* s lilts a iup HiV >n

the shade its mission ii lost FRANK
A L0CK6 S*p ari.eri.s-rr." t

THAIS MY TELEPHONE

SANDERSON
ELECTRICIAN

for taxi service Scarfs & Toques
Call Winchester 876-M

Touring Cars To Let
$1 50 to $3.00 per hour

I wish lo announce to my friends

and patrons that I have added a

Taxicab and will be ready to answer
telephone calls day or night.

WM. J. MURRAY
junell.tl

In Sets

Remarkable values in

Brushed Scarfs & Toques
to match 50c per set

Larger sizes $1.00 per set

WINCHESTER CHAMBERS TE

Jf«
xms

ALL SILK SCARFS

$1.00 each

$2.00 each

APARTMENTS FOR RENT
Five rooms, kitchen and tiled bath, steam heat, continuous hot

water, gas rfnge, refrigerator, use of vacuum cleaning system;

all included in rent. For a small family much more convenient

and more economical than running a single or double house.

Apply to Janitor, or

SEWALL E. NEWMAN, AGENT
60 State Street, Boston '

in a variety of colorings 50c each

PLUSH XAIVIS
All colors, very stylish $1.00 each

BOWSER & BANCROFT
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CITY PLANNING EXHIBIT.

Winchester to be Represented With

Room at State House.

The Metropolitan City Planning

Exhibition for city and town ad-

vance, arranped by the Council of

Fifty, of which Mr. Ravel Shurtleff

of this town is a member, th<* largest

exhibition of its kind yet held in

Massachusetts. will he officially

opened by Governor David 1. Walsh
ut 10 o'clock thi- morning. At the

same tine the Governi r will open
the th rd annual Massachusetts city

jiinl town plannii g conference of

local planning boards and will deliver

an address.
The exhibition will occu^v the en-

tire third Hour of the new East wing
of the State House and will continue
through November 20, including

Sunday the Nth. It will he open
daily from 10 a. m. until 10 p. m. ex-

cept Sunday when the hours will he

from 2 p. m. until 7.30 p. m. The
exhibition is free to the public in

every respect, and in view of the im-

portance and completeness of the

Winchester exhibit it is Imped that

all citizens of the town who can pos-

sibly make arrangements will visit

STREET ACROSS POND.

Auto Goes Over it From Centre of

Town to Plains.

I LM TREE I I' AG UN. KICKER'S H VNDICAP. THE RULE OF THE TREE.

Hitch Appears in Enforcing Traffic

Rules.

On invitation of James J. Fitz-
gerald the editor the Star was taken
over the new street across the pond
in his automobile yesterday. The
start was made from Railroad avenue
and continued through to Spruce
treet. Travelling was a little rough
beyond the second culvert to Spru e
-treet and is not yet safe for general
use. This was the first auto to go
over the new street. By next spring

connection to the north will be

Ac< ording tc

apnea ed In -

rules .is applia
Church -treet

rep. r's a l.jtc-h has
n forcing the traffic

ile to the el m tree on
at the Winchester

the

ll give the

to view
wing of

absolutely safe fur vehicles.
Mr. James Maguire was also a pas-

senger.
Thus after 30 years of agita-

tion by the Star, the street may now
be said to be an accomplished fact.
Hut it was not until Mr. Fitzgerald
put his shoulder to the wheel that
things begin to move. Also Dr. Al-
len of the Board of Health, the
Selectmen and Mr. Lane of the Park
Hoard, who gave unstinted time and
thought to this far-reaching im-
provement.

pi.

Metr<

Wl
Ke

it. Tins exhibition w
public their lir-t opportunit

the newly completed East

the State' House.
From 12 to 10 p. m. moving

tures, stereopticon views and lec-

tures will be given in the basement.
This feature will include films which
have never before been -oen by the

public here, ;i number of them being

prepared particularly fur the exhibit.

One film will take in portions of

every city and town in the

politan District.

Winchester's display should
fully as interesting and romp
any shown at the exhibit,

centering around the original
way Report, it has been skillfully

grouped and divided into individual
exhibits by Town Engineer James
Hinds, showing each successive step

undertaken and accomplished, to-

gether with proposed immediate and
future improvements, all with their

relation to the original scheme,
Maps and plans, many of the latter

in color, together with some fine

photographs, furnish a most com-
prehensive idea of what the Town is

doing and has dune in the way of

civic improvement. Probably the
must interesting part of all will be
the relief model showing the centre
of the Town as it would appear if the

Town's Plan for the abolition of the

grade crossing is carried out.

Probablv few of our own citizens

realize the importance and far

reaching benefit which is to be de-
rived Ouni the gradual working out

WINCHESTER COUPLE CELE-
BR VI I. S1L\ ER W EOD1NG.

Surrounded by their children, rela-
tives and friends, Mr. and Mr.-. John
II. McLaughlin of 560 Mam -treet.
observed the 25th anniversary of
their wedding Tuesday evening. The
evening was passed in a must en-
joyable manner. A musical enter-
tainment was contributed by Miss
Gertrude ('orbs- of Roxbury and Mr.
Stephen Shinkwin of Woburn, and

ection.s were rendered by a
from Woburn. composed of

Patrick Toland, Joseph Mc-
John McCarthy and William
A number of beautiful

were received.
II. McLaughlin and Miss

Till NEEDLEWORK GUILD OF
A M ERICA.

vocal se

quartetti
Messrs.
Kittrick,
N'uyes.

presents
John

Mary L>
Charles
burn by
on November
maid was Mis

ins were married at the St.

'arochial residence of Wo-
the late Rev. John Qualey

'. 1890. The brides-
Annie Haley of Win-

chester- and best man was David
H, DeCourcy of Winchester. They

j
have since been unite,!. Five child-

;
ren blessed the union- they are
Misses Mane and Ruth. John, Law-
rence and Walter. Guests were pres-
ent from Lawrence, Dorchester, Som-
erville, Roxbury, Maiden, Cambridge,
Chelsea and Woburn. Mrs. Mc-
La ighlin is a prominent member of
thi Winchester M. C. ( ). F„ also the

|

Daughters of Isabella.

Guild be-

American
with the
Women's

is to col-

li suitable

of local

BAPTIST NEWS.

tour

civic improvements su sin

and intelligently started
a co.

has grouned bis ex
the following general

Hinds
under

of tin

fully

years
Mr.

limits

scheme :

Exhibit I This is the keynote to

the whole exhibit, opening with the
"Report of the Waterways Improve-
ment Committee," commonly known
as the "Kellaway Report," issued in

1911. The pamplet giving the text

of the report, containing photo-
graphs and estimates, and treating
the general lay nut of the stretch
from Wedgemere to the Plain- is

shown, and in connection is a large
colored plan, very comprehensive,
showing the work in detail.

Exhibit II. This exhibit starts
with the first step of the Town in

out the scheme, showing
portions of the Whitney
including the mill site, the
Black Ball pond and Aber-

With this arc 10 large
showing the conditions

Next Sunday is the World's Tem-
perance Sunday, and Mrs. William
H, Gleason, Vice President-at-Large
of the My adiu- »tts WomanV
Christian Temperance Union, will
address the Sunday School at noon
on "Litth Things". Mrs. Gleason
presided over the recent annual
convention of the Union at North-
ampton. November 2-4, and will
present the latest news on temper-
ance in this stirring address.
The delegates to the Boston Lay-

Convention next week are
C, Linscott, John L. Lutes,
W. McLean. Newton Shultis,
D. Smith, Stanley I!. Weld,

arry T. Winn.

men s

I lame,

frank
Forbei
and I

carrying
plans of
purchase,
mill pond
juna Pond,
photographs
at the time of the purchase along the
river and mill pond and including the
old mill buildings.

Exhibit 111 This shows the plan
of the proposed improvement of the
mill site, the mill pond and the ap-
proaches, together with the general
lay out for the new Post Office. This
plan is in color and is the same as
has been previously exhibited in

Town meetings, At the present
time it has been carried out with re-

The annual meeting of the Young
Peoples Society will be held Friday
evening, November 19th, at i>.45,

when a supper will be served. A
map of the United States, made for
the contest which is now on, was pre-
sented to the Society last Sunday
evening by the President, John E.
Yurk.

Winchester has for ten years had
a branch of this undenominational
Guild, and through its agency more
than 2000 new garments have been
d' tributed during that period, The
National Office is in Philadelphia,
and there are now in this country
al out .".on branches. The number of

garments collected in 191 1 was C>4X,-

07(i and special relief work for Sa-
lem. Mass. tire sufferers resulted in

three nearby branches responding to

the call, and :»7l garments were
promptly forwarded.

In 1908 the Needlework
came affiliated with the
Red Cross, and in 1909
General Federation of
Clubs.

The object of the Guild
lect and distribute new plai

garments to meet the nee<
Hospitals, Humes and other chari-
ties. The annual contribution of two
or more articles ,,f wearing apparel
or household linen, or donation of
money constitutes membership of a
Branch. Men women and children
may become members.
Any member obtaining contribu-

tions from ten persons. and one
money member, becomes a Director.
These directors hold one meeting a
year when officers are elected, and
garments are sorted for distribution.
The annual meeting of the Win-

chester Branch will be held next
Monday, November K>. at 10 a. m.
with ihe president, Mrs. A. P. Week-.
Rangeley. With constantly in-

creasing needs in our town it is the
earnest hope of the members that
the Guild may prrow much larger
this coming year and increase its

Usefulness.

An invitation is extended to
everyone who wishes to learn more
of the Guild, and by becoming a di-
rector of a group of ten, you may
have a voice in voting for the dis-
tribution of garments, and thus gain
many valuable articles for your "pet
charity."

E. II. Sache, Secretary.

MiSSION UNION MEETING AND
ELECTION.

REAL ESTATE NEWS.
Tin

of tin
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the Post

The Edward T, Harrington Co. re-
port having sold this week for Mrs.
Lillie Henderson lot No. '_' on Swan
avenue comprising about .SL'.ir.T

square feet and having a frontage
on Swan avenue of about J:i7 feet.

j

The purchaser is Mr. Charles (i. M.
Bond of this town who will commence
immediately the erection of an at-
tractive house for his occupancy.
The same brokers report having

leased for Paul Butler suite '_' in the
house No, 5 Lewis road, Winchester
Chambers, to Mr. Frank S. Sinnicks
of Manchester. Mass.. for a term of

aim ii

Mil si

Vestries Ot

Church on
at tendan

m t

w

eeting and rally day
nic n was held In th*
First Congregational

'dnesdn.ti with a large
Opening at i n ,\. m,

ting opened at
iy m. Shepard,
n'on. presiding

one year
premises

am)
a bunt

who
1 lect

•ill

»r 1st.

•upy the

ilbsplay of
seven photographs of the comple-
tion of what work is already finished
und

either side of the present street were
widened, it nut at this time beinp
decided which side will be used.

Exhibit IX. This is a further cun-
under Exhibit HI, giving handsome tinuance of the proved part of the!
views of the new bridtres from van- development, a plan showing what
oua points-, together with two plans

. will be done in building a street
showing the proposed grading of the
mill pond and its improvements.

Exhibit V. Takinp up the lower
end of the river, this exhibit in-

cludes the plan for the dredging of
the river from the bridtres to Wedpe-
mere. with a series f four photo-
graphs of the work now goine; on.
both the section completed and
views of what will be beautified and red the
improved by the wurk. wltn r0u

Exhibit VI. This shows the plan
of the land taken fur the Lire and
Police Building site. With this are
three photographs, two of the old
tire station with the stun,, crusher
Slid old town stable, and one of the
handsome now building.

Exhibit VII. An exhibit which
deals with what will probably be the
next step in the plan, that of widen-
ing Converse place to a 15 foot
street, making a connecting link with
the Parkway aid Mt. Vernon street.
This is shown by a large plan, the
widening being on the west side of
tin' present roadway,

Exhibit VIII, Continues the pro-
posed work shown in Exhibit VII.
taking the widening of Winchester
place. This large plan shows the
proposed widening from Mt. Vernon
street to the pond. the taking
sketched as it Would appear if

reports the
elected :

Shepard
1 I.. Vinton

Inl-

and
d.

across the pond from the northern
end of Winchester place to Spruce
street

Exhibit X. A street plan iti colors,

showing what Winchester has done
in the way of improving its high-
ways. All the man thoroughfares
of macadam construction are shown
in green, the parkways in bright

State highways in green
line and all improved

streets of gravel or semi-macadam
construction in light red.

Exhibit XI. This is the plaster re-

lief model of the centre of the Town
as it would appear with the adop-
tion of the Town Plan for the aboli-

tion of the grade crossing. It has
been previously exhibited in Win-
chester fur the benefit of our own
citizens, but will doubtless prove one
of the most interesting features of
the display to al! \ isitors.

The whole exhibit is a con'

hensive display of what the Towi
out to do four years ago, what
been dune, the improvement ac

plishc

iro wn,
Palmer
Ann
s I

< fit

K

Clark.
Corey,

.rge \V.

Barnes,

d illustrated the prop.

pre-

set

has
om -

sed

a sewing meeting was held until noun
« hen lunch w as Ben ed at i 2 30
This was ill charm' of a committee
of bnlie.s under the direction of Mrs.
Sew till R. .Newman.
The Fnlon had as its miosis Ro>-

am! Mrs. Howard .1. Chidley ami Rev
and Mrs Cyrus Richardson, and dur-
ing the lunch remarks were made by
Re\ Chidley to the gathering.
The business mei

2 o'( loci,
. Mrs I let

president of the r
Following the usual
lowing officers were
Pros Mrs Henry M
Vice Pres. Miss Mabel
Mr- Fred \ Bradfot
Sec. Mrs. Maurice P.

Treas. Mrs. William I

Home Directors- Mis
chairman: Mrs. Charles
Mrs Daniel Kelley, Mrs.
RIanchard, Mrs Franklin
Mrs. Arthur Sanford.
Foreign Directors: Mrs
Ordway, Chairman: Mrs.
Katon. Mrs Martin P. Kn
1. IV Smiley.
Social Committee: Mrs Fred \ Kerp
chairman: Mrs. W, S. Wadsworth.
Miss Mice Joy, Mrs, Paul Kneeland,
Mrs Prod !,. Fvery, Miss Grace
Hatch
Hospitality Committee:
Richardson, chairman

;

A Pressey, Mrs. jonri (

William A. Kneeland.
Mall. Miss Barbara Fernald.
Committee of Ways and Means: Mrs
Frank I" Rowe, chairman: Mrs. YV
I Palmer. Mrs William Belcher, Mrs
Fred A Parshley, Mrs. Charles T
Mflln, Mrs. < h-irb-s N". Harris, Mrs,
William < irr

Appropriations were made :\s fol-
lows: .•?:::, to the Cotton Valley
School in Alabama, to the
Schauffler Training School at Clove
land, Ohio, ami $2." to Ministerial

COMING EVENTS
^Unique Bowling Tourname nt al Statements Not Correct in Pact

Calumet"" ( lub! in Law .

Dates That Should Be Remembered
\Wicn Making Engagement*.

A unique
was held as

the informal
umet Club on

Trust Co According to instructions
received from the Selectmen tie- Po-
lice s;,irto,! in a week or so ago to

make arrests when automobiles were
observed passing north on the left

side of the tree Some nineteen ar-

rests were made, the majority of the
cases being flnei a nominal sum.
Polio Ing this a respite of two weeks
was granted auto drivers t,, become
accus omed to ti e regul itlon,

It i- now report >d t hat tin' right
of tin To vn to enforce or make any
any -i -ii law as applying to automo-
biles •• Ithout the consent of the High
way Commission is open t,, quest , on.
It is fui I hot t u e reported that
Jadpi lohnson o' Woburn will dc
eline to Issue any more warrants for

this Offenci at present and »v j 1 1 .lis

cuss the mailer with Chief of Polic>
Mcintosh It is said that had one of

the cases tried in the first jot of

transgressors of the rule p. en first on
ihe docket, the entire lot woul l have
been thrown out.

Tue
one

Then
am
erei

the
the
the

proved to
tions yet
tendance
ladies ertt

The idea
any lady cot

i ap nr. ii tw
done before the bo
At the conclusion o
of ten envelopes,
a different number,
opened, and the bow-
handicap added to

bowlines tournament
the entertainment for
idies' night at the fal-

day evening which
if the best attrac-
was a large at-
majority of the1

tournament,
bowling was that

choose her own haml-
tring total. This was

iing commenced.
the rolling one

each containing
was drawn and
ler who with her
what she had

rolled had the nearest to the figures
drawn, took the prize. The scheme
was heartily entered into by all and
some ve ry good scores were made.
The number drawn was 17s. and

Mrs, .John II. Tax lor and Mrs. James
P. Bancroft each totalled the figure.
They were awarded the prizes for
the best figures. The second prizes
were taken by Mrs. Maurice F.
Brown and Mrs. Maurice C. Tump-
kins, who each bad 177. The prizes
were very attractive, consisting of
mi electric toa.-ter. casserole, silver
ladle and hand bag.

Following the bowling then
dancing in the hall to the
the Victrola.
Among the seres which

corded were the following:
T!i M6 IKS

Editor of the Star:
It has been frequently stated late-

ly that the rule recently enforced in
court requiring vehicles to keep to
the right of the elm tree as they pass
down Church street to Common
street or beyond has hoon especially
promulgated by the Board of Select-
men since the hearing on the re-
moval of the tree in order to regu-
late automobiles and. as the Tran-
script had it. is a new and peculiar
auto rule, viz to keep to the right of
trees. These statements are not cor-
rect in fact or in law.
On December 1."., 1913. the Select-

men made and promulgated "Rules
and Orders for the Regulations of
Carriages and Vehicles ... however
propelled the same to be in
force January 1. 1914. These are
the usual traffic rules, following very
closeiy the Huston traffic rules and
directed, as the order, following the
statutory .authority, states, at all

vehicular traffic. As such, they are
not classified as auto rules and so
arc not subject to the approval of
the Highway Commission.
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I. Cosgrove Takes Miss

McGreenery for Bride.
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The Selectmen wen
ligations to give notic
rule as applied to the
ness they did so with
the Right" signs. As a further
safeguard, in spite of the fact that
street lights are near, they have had

I lanterns hunt!' on the tree." The only
I
way to make the situation entirely
safe is to remove the tree. The
Selectmen accordingly suggested its
removal. Public sentiment wa-- over-

ar
I whelmingly opposed to sacrificing
the tree for s n-h a nurpoae, when a
fair compliance with ordinary rules
and the first principles of careful
driving would eliminate danger.
Following that sentiment the Select-
men have merely carefully drawn
attention to the rule made bv their
predecessors and have by the lan-
terns left no excuse fur accidents.
They and the lovers of trees have a
right to expect decent co-operation
from all drivers of all vehicles in
the interest- of "Safety First."

Yours trulv,'

Geo. T. Davidson
Frederick N. Kerr
Geo. Ii. Hayward
Harry C. Sanborn
Charles F. Kendal!

Selectmen of Winchester.

Nov. 12, Friday. Meeting of W. C.
T. F. with Mrs. Henry Smalley,
Cross st rt,,.t; all day sewing meeting,
basket lunch.

Nov. 16, Tuesday. Ladies" night
at Calumet Club. Musical entertain-
ment by Boston Quartette. Read-

l
inirs. Refreshments.

Nov. 16, Tuesday. Aberjona Coun-
cil. R. A., pays a fraternal visit to
Maiden Council.

,
Nov. Tuesday. 0.30 p. m. Supper

and Concert at Methodist Church.
Nov. 17. Wednesday. Meeting of

Mothers' Association at High School
Assembly Hall.

Nov. 1 7. Wednesday. Mothers'
Association in High School Assembly
Hal! at :! ./clock. Mr. Albert E,
Bailey of Newton will speak on
"Bringing up a Family."
November IS 19 a nd 20. "Made

in America" sale under the direction
of the ladies of the M. F. Church.

Nov. is. Thursday. Reception und
Donation, Home fur Aged People, 3
to 5 p. m.

Nov. is, Thursday, fi.45 p. m, Par-
ish upper of Church of the Fpip-
hany at the Town Hall.

Nov. 10, Friday. •'! p. m. Meeting
>.f Anti suffrage Association at Mrs.
Mead's. 27 Church street. An im-
portant meeting.

Nov. 19, Friday. Entertainment,
christian Endeavor, by Second Con-
gregational Church at S o'clock.

Nov. 'J I. Wednesday. Concert by
Harvard Musical Clubs under aus-
pices of Sigma Beta Society for bene-
fit of Winchester Hospital in Town
Hall at s p. m.

Nov. 23, Tue- day. Regular meet-
ing of Winchester Grange, Lyceum
Hall, s p. m. Flection of Officers.
All members asked to attend.

Nov. Tuesday. Regular meet-
ing of Winche-ter Grange, Lyceum
Hall. 8 p. m. Flection of officers.
Every member of the Grange should
be there.

Nov. 2.r), Thursday. Winchester
Country Club. Morning: medal play;
one club.

Nov. 26, Friday evening. Enter-
tainment by Metcalf Union in Met-
calf Hall.

Nov. 27, Saturday. Tea dance from
I to 7 at Town Hall.

Nov, Tuesday, 8 p. m., Town
Hall. Fortnightly Play, "Fanny and
the Servant Problem."

Nov. 30, Tuesday. 8 p. m. Ladies'
night at. Calumet Club

Per. 1. Wednesday. At W
lieid iiaii Chuich of Epiphuny S:

Dec. 7. Tuesday. Ladies' Nig
Calumet ('lub. Program by L.e

Cadman Concert Company.

\N AUTOMOBILE TRAGEDY.

Mr-. George II

avenue suffered th(

brother last week.
Everett of Worces

Hicks of Prince
lus. of her oldest

Mr. Otis Winslow
ter, who was in-

Mlss \'.u-i \ I'm 1 lev of IV o' lino,

i eou-'in of t' e bride, was bri "es-

id She Wore a dies; of i Ink taf-

reta, with overdress of silver net.

and pic t pre hat to match, Her
bomiuet was of tea rn-es end tern

Mr Roherl I-:. Cosgrove of Spring-
field, a hrothei of tiu- groom, was
lest man.

A wedding breakfast was served
Immedlatolj after the ceremonj to
the Wi d line party and Intimate
quests at the home of the bride's
mother, following which an informal
reception was held

Following their wedding trip Mr.
nnd Mrs. Cosgrove will make their
home at iiim- Winchester Chambers.

LADIES' FRIENDLY MEETING

.ailies

Tues-
Uni-
Winn

UNITARIAN PARISH NOTES.

Henry 0.
George H
eland. Mrs

Miss Alice

Miss Helen
Hovey, Mrs
Miss llellen

There will be a meeting of the
boys of the parish at the Minister's
house. No. P'. Lawson road on Fri-
day evening, Nov. 12, to form a
Castle of the Knights of Kintr
Arthur. All buys of the parish of 10
years old or over, are cordially in-

vited to be present. The meetincr
will begin promptly at 7.30 p, m., and
be over before !• o'clock.

The Conference of the Ladies'
Friendly Society on Tuesday at
which Mrs. F. II. Atherton presided,
was much enjoyed by all. There
were many delegates present from
other Alliances of the South Middle-
sex Conference.
The meetings in preparation for

American Citizen-hip which Mr.
Francis Malgeri began last Sunday
at the Chapin School promise to be
most successful. The number at
the first meeting taxed the capacity
of the largest room in the school.
The meetings are under the aus-
pices of the Social Service Commit-
tee.

The regular meeting of the
Friendly Society was held on
day afternoon at 2.30 at th
tarian Church. Mrs. Anna
Lockman, organist of the church,
gave a pleasing proe-ram „f selec-
tions at the opening and close of the
meeting, which was the annual con-
ference of the Society.

e-uests and members, includ-
tielegates or representatives
1 Alliances, were welcomed by
•red C. Alexander, president
Ladies' Friendly. Mrs. Caro-

line Atherton led in the discussion,
which centered on the subject: "Co-
ordination in Church Work' and Pro
grams." Her talk was followed by a
general discussion, participated in by
a number of the members.

The
inir

from .'

Mrs.
of the

A
noon
Mrs.
the s

Bartlett, "Mighty Like a
Nevins and "A Perfect
Bund.

Refreshments were served by
Tea Committee. Mrs. George
Dearborn ard Mrs. F. F. Howe
Mrs. fjeorire Goddu had charge
the ushers.

pleasing feature of the after-
was a irroup of songs given by
Gertrude Barnes, and including
elections "Grass and Roses" by

Rose" by
Day" by

stantly killed in that city in an
unavoidable automobile accident,
his son, Louis w., :;i years old, es-

caping with multiple injuries. They
were returning from a business trip

to Boston, when in trying to avoid
a collision either with a wagon or a
stone wall, threatened by a confusion
of lights on street repair wurk, their
machine skidded and turned turtle,

burying father and son in the
wreck. Mr. Everett was one- of Wor-
cester's must prominent and pub-
lic-spirited citizens, having been
since his school days in Newton with
the Samuel Winslow Skate Co., es-
tablished by his uncle, the late

Mayor Winslow. Having risen from
one position to another Mr. Everett
has, -since the death of his uncle,
been associated with his cousin,
Congressman Samuel E. Winslow, as
Vice-president and advisory man-
ager of the Company.

A i.r..tber. Mr. Lewis P. Everett
of the First National Bank. Boston,
lives in the old Everett home in

Newton, the two brothers having a
number of Winchester friend.-.

The employees of the factory
viewed the face of their generOUS
and. in many cases, nearly life-long
friend Saturday morning, while the
general services occurred at the
home in the

taking place

the
W.

arid

of

afternoon, the burial
Sunday morning at

New tori Cemetery.
A widow aid the son survives

the victim of this sad tragedy.

( ARB OF THANKS.

ST At, WHIST AND SUPPER.

LECT I RE (»N SINGLE
GR VNGE.

steps in the future as applying to the
general Kellaway scheme.
Names of local Planning Board

are Preston Pond, Frank F. Rowe,
Prof. Charles F. A. Currier. Flavel
Shurtleff.

Last Friday even Messrs. Chsrl** I

and Will-am Warner and Donald
Cole returnel to town from Dart-
month and Fnlversltv of Penn. game I

Mr. Frank Black has been appoin-
ted Manager of the High School I

Hockey team by Captain ("lark. >

Waterfield Lodge. No. 231, I. 0.
0. I-'., held its first monthly enter-
tainment for the members on Mon-

'

day evening with a stair whist party
and supper in Masonic Hail. There
was a large attendance. Whist was

;

enjoyed until 10.30, the first prize
being won by John Mathewson, after
which a collation was served by the '

|

following members dressed as
colored waiter-: David Mellett.
David W. Guerney, Ernest Mortran.

:

TV\ AT Ernest Polley and Harry G. Kemp-

1

ton. A feature of the evening was a
souvenir menu and card score com-

j

piled in a humorous mariner by the
able committee in charge. The even-

i

inir was livened by numerous orches-
tral selections by Poole's orchestra,
composed of Messrs. Herman T.
Poole, comet; Ray Randall, violin

pood and George Hodge, piano,

but !
The eveninc was in charge of a

committee headed bv Mr. James F.

Mrs. Milne, the Florist and her two
sons-, wish to thank the people of
Winchester for their past patronage
since the death of her late husband,
George Milne, the well known
Florist. We also wish to announce
to the public that we are now ready
to take orders on all kinds of flow-
ering plants, and flowers that are
cut as i h«-y are ordered,

Personal and prompt attention will
be given to all kinds of Funeral
Designs, ll Lincoln street. Tel. Win.

\ NOTE OP THANKS.

Members of Wnchester (irantre
Istened to a very tine address on the
Sngle Tax at Lyceum Hall. Tues-
day evening, The sneaker was Mr.
Andrew Garhutt of Holliston, who
a Professor at Harvard College.
The Granire has had many

-peakers during the past year,
none of more interesting personality
than Professor Garbutt It seems Oilman, and in..-ludir,Lr Mr. Ernest L.
when an opportunity to hear such 1 Policy and Mr. Leonard L. Taylor,
men free is given that more should It is planned by the committee to
avail themselves of the opportunity. ' hold each month a similar night.

Tie- Anti-suffrage women of Win-
he tor warmly thank those voters of
Winchester who helped win for their
caus,. the splendid victory of Nov. 2.
They are triad to leave, as heretofore,
the legislation and the protection
of life and property in the hands of
their father-, brother-, husbands,
and sons; thus leaving themselves
free to work along those social, in-
dustrial, humanitarian lines, where,
a- they believe, women, unhampered
by politics, can do better work than
men. and thus render invaluable ser-
vice to their country and their state.
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YOUR AFFAIRS AND MINE.

It is sometimes imagined that the

person who ia always debating the
De-t course of action to pursue, who
Weighs the pros and conn con-

scientiously before each move and
who never quite forgets that he ia

the architect of his own fate, as it

were, ia the most tremendously
moral person alive. But there is a
tendency among moderns to admire
mon- and more the individual who
art- from impulse and acta admir-
ably. "There ia a period, no doubt,"
Buy* BliBa Perry, "when the iti-

dividual must. painfully question
himself, test hia powers and acquire
the sense of his own place in the
world. But there comes a more
nature period when he takes that
place unconsciously, doe-; his work
almost without thinking about it. as
if it were not his work at all. The
brain has gone down into the spina!
cord; the man is functioning as a
t<art of the organism of society; he
ha - ceased to question, to plan, to de-
cide; it is instinct that does his work
for him."

Something of this kind of reac-
tion takes place in the- moral make-
up of mankind. There are times
when the worry of deciding the
right course, the general plan of
life, the best instincts of action, ab-
sorbs his attention. Hut later, the
normal individual forms a kind of
unconscious response to what he has
set uji as his' moral standard. He
acts from impulse rather than
labored deliberation, and he usually
acts wisely if hi-- moral stamina is

Sufficiently developed.
Soma such instinctive morality

seems necessary for the best and
mo^t wholesome action. The com-
plexity of life demands that we make
decisions quickly, that we respond
Instanteousiy to the occasion or the
need. In the every day walks of life

Instinctive morality is apparent. It

is a fine and noble sensitiveness that

makes u-- suffer pain at the sight of
other suffering. It may he that we
are sometimes inconsistent in our
application, that we need to awaken
a true appreciation of conditions,
but the noble impulse, the warm
sympathy ami the generous action
that result are phases of nor moral
development of which, we need never
be ashamed.

There are few more important
minerals than salt. We could ea.-ier

do without steel for Our bridges and
battleships than without salt for our
food. Animals will sometimes per-
ish for hok of it. When Joe
Knowles, primitive man. came out of
the w I- hi' -.lid one of his hard-
est trials had been the loss of salt

out of his dietary. Moreover --alt

is the great antiseptic. Since the i

beginning of tune men have used it

as a preservative of animal food.
Without it much of the food that
supports men and nations would
speedily pass into corruption. "Ye
are the -alt of the earth." said the
Master to His disciples, It was a
large claim to make for the Chris-
tian people. They constituted that
element that was to keep humanity
Bweet ami wholesome. Without
them decuj was sure for the race
anil it in-titutions.

Po we -top io think how much we
owe to the really good | pie of all

time'.' As a matter of fact they
have e\.r stood between our world
ami perdition. The saints w lio from
their labors re t have been suvior-
of humanity, Suppose for a minute
We had to drop from history the
names and the personalities of such
men and women as Paul, John, Am-
brose, Augustine, Monica. Francis
of Assist, Xavier, Wycliff. William
the Silent. Milton, Wesley, Living-
stone, Florence Nightingale, Moody.
Brooks ami a host of other- '.' Had
we lost such as these from the hu- i

man stock how dismally the life of
the world wmild have been depleted.

Unregenerate human nature has
always been a destructive force. It

is characteristic of evil that it dis-
integrates and destroys. A state in

which everyone was selfish or im-
moral could not lone; endure. One
shudders to think of a society in

Which vice really had it- way. ( >n

the other hand virtue, integrity,
moral endeavor are constructive
forces. They preserve society and
build it up. If the world has re-
mained until capable of being lived
in it is on account of the sweeten-
ing, purifying influence of good
lives

Cyprian, famous Bishop ofCarthage
in the third century, wrote a de-
lightful letter to a friend in which
he described Ins conversion to
Christianity. 'it is a bad world.
Denatus." he wrote, "an incredibly
bad world. Rut 1 have discovered
in the midst of it a company of quiet
and holy people who have learned a
great secret. They have found joy
which i- a thousand times better
than the pleasures of our sinful life.
They ate despised and persecuted
but the) care not. They are masters
of their souls. They have overcome
the world. These people. Denatus,
are the Christians—and I am one of
them."
We do not even know the names

of these humble men and women.
Granted that they may have been of
the most ordinary powers they were
of extraordinary faithfulness. Put
for them the tale of those early'
centuries and hence of our own,
would he a wholly different one. In
their time they were the salt of the
earth. There is so much that is
tricky, dishonest, impure in the

!

ordinary life of the world that one
comes to appreciate genuine good-
ness wherever he finds it. To the
everyday dependable clean-living
people here in Winchester and else-
where we are in an untold debt.
With no visible haloes about their
heads they are still the real saints
of the household, the sick chamber,
the market place, the workshop, ami
the school room. Their loyalty to
duty in home and church, in business
and public life is the salt that keeps
the world sweet and clean. Hail to
them! They are. after all, the onlv
sort of folks this world cannot do
without, and their names are writ-
ten in Heaven.

The Spectator.

Sanderson, Electrician. Tel. 300.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

REV. HOWARD .1. CHIDLEY,
Pastor of First Congregational

• hureh.

RECEPTION TO REV.
CHIDLEY.

AND MRS.

Large Number l.reet New Pastor

of Cong, Church.

Monday evening members of the

First Congregational Church as-

sembled in large numbers to greet
the new pastor of the church, Rev.
Howard .1. Chidley and his wife.

The occasion was one of hearty con-

gratulations and Mr. and Mrs. Chid-
ley must have been impressed with
the cordial reception by the mem-
bers of the church. In the receiving
line besides Rev. a-. I Mrs. Chidley.
weii' the members of the committee
to select the new pastor, Messrs.

Charles T. Main. A. E. Bigelow,
.lame- S. Allen. Jr.. and their wives.
A corps of active ushers saw that no
one of tin 1 large number present
missed the opportunity of greeting
(lie minister and his wife. The
ushers were: Gordon Parker, Ralph
Cowdery, Edward Hale, Robert
Stone. W B. Thompson, Kenneth
1' Pond, Henry S. Chapman, Ren-
in th Caldwell and Harold Fultz.

After the reception, refreshments
were served. During the evening
music was furnished by Miss
Blaikie'i Orchestra.

Mrs, Henry L. Shepard was the
able chairman of the general com-
mittee and -be was assisted by Mrs.
Frank M. White and Miss '

Abbie
Dunham, chairmen of the commit-
tee on refreshments, who had a
large corps of young lady and
gentlemen assistants.

Miss Pressey had charge of the
decorations, and Mr. James Allen,
Jr.. of the u-hers.

During the refreshment period,
and after. there was a season of
sociability and get-together among
tlie members of the church which
was pleasing to all present. As is

said above, the reception to the new-
pastor was very cordial and fore-
shadows a new era in the progress
of the church.
Among the guests were Rev. I>r.

Cyrus Richardson of Lexinjrton, who
served as acting pa-tor for several
month-, and Rev. Asa Merrick Par-
ker of the Mystic Sid,. Congrega-
tional church of Everett, formerlyof
Winchester,

At la-t Sunday morning's service
there was an attendance of about
150 persons to hear Mr. Chidley
preach his first sermon in his new
field.

RE< EPTION TO REV.
HODGE.

AND MRS.

Members of the First Baptist
Church turned out in goodly num-
bers la-t Thursday night to irreei

their pastor, Rev Henry 1-:. Hoik"',
ami his wife at the opening of the
fall services. The atl"air was what
ha< now- become the annual pastor's
reception. About 1

The evening vva-

to all. not only in

to give expression i

and appreciation to

his helpmate for th
deavors and success

>l> attended.
most enjoyable

the opportunity
f their L'o"il will

their pastor and
ir
-

ul

untiring en-

conduct of

their labors, but in the social inter-

course with old friends and new ac-

nuaintances. The vestry was taste-
fully decorated with cut flowers and
palms, an abundance of yellow
chrysanthemums and white pinks
making a pleasing setting against
the green background.

The ushers of the evening were
Messrs. Harry T. Winn. Willard A.
Bradley and Daniel C. Linscott.
I 'urine: the evening music was
rendered by Mr. W. II. W. Bicknell's
orchestra, and solos were (riven by
Miss Belle Elizabeth Gardner of Bos-
ton. The refreshments were served
by a group of young ladies of the
Society, including Miss Helen Mc-
lean. Miss Helen Bird, Miss Helen
Plummer, Miss Mildred Bartlett,
Mis- Irene Deloriea aid Miss Kath-
erine MacLellan.
The committee in charge of the

evening was composed of Mrs. Frank
W. McLean, chairman. Mrs. Mott A.
Cummings, Mrs. William S. McLean.
Miss Clara McDonald. Miss Ethel
Jewett. Miss I'ersis Richardson and
Mrs. Charles M. Deloriea.

Mrs. Clarence II. Lewis suffered
the death of her mother. Mrs. Kmma
A. Parker, at Reading last Friday.
She was also sister to Mrs. 0. C.
Sanborn.

Miss Flinn will reopen her class

in social dancing and gymnastics,
November 16th, High School gym,
at * o'clock. adv

The hearinir of the Public Service
Commission on the application of the
Day State Street Railway Company
to adopt the ''-cent fare opened in

Kingsley Hall. Ford Building, Bos-
ton, Monday morning with a careful
presentation of the road's case by
Hon. James V. Jackson of counsel.
There was a lartre attendance of
Protestants who will state their ob-
jections to the increase when the
time arrives. Counsel Charles F.

Dutch put in an appearance for the
town.

The "Quality Tailor." IG Mt. Ver-
non street, can guarantee you a
iirst class fitting suit made from up-
to-date material. He was with
Macullar Parker Co. formany years,
which is a guarantee of first class
work. His prices are reasonable.

Martin Flaherty of Tremont street
was arrested by the police last Sat-
urday charged with stealing two
bicycles earlier in the week. The
boy was discharged from the Ly-
man School at Westboro la-t July
and on Monday he was returned to
the School.

An automobile owned and driven
by W. Arthur Lincoln, formerly
secretary of the Medford Club, rati

into a pole t.n Washington street
near the Hospital Sunday afternoon
through the breaking of the steer-
ing' gear. The car was quite badly
damaged but no one was injured.

The Supt. of Streets is placing
new warning signs about town at
all the bad curves.

The fire department was called by
telephone last. Friday night for a
chimney lire at the residence of Mr.
M. 11. Lombard on Church street.
There was no damage.

F. L. Mara, painter. First c!a<-s

painting and decorating at moderate
nrices. Tel. 115-W Win. advjal.tf

Aberjona Council, li. A., has ban
invited to visit Mystic Side Council
of Maiden.

Mrs. Edward E, Thompson has
suffered the loss of her grandmother
at Gilbertville, \. V. Mr-. Thomp-
son left la-t Thursday night to at-

tend the funeral.

Mr. Charles E. Morey of <>\f. rd

street lost all except his own house
of his fine farm at Mechanics Falls,

Maine a fortnight atro. 67 fine reg-

istered Jerseys were burned, together
with several horses, pigs and hens.
A number of horses were saved from
the tire, which completely destroyed
all the line barns and farm buildings.
It is thought that the tire was caused
by spontaneous combustion.

The Parish supper of the Church
of the Epiphany will he held at the

Town Hall on Thursday, Nov. is, at

(5, lo p. m. n
Now Ls the time to have your cai

.verliauled by competent mechanics,

'rices reasonable. Mystic Valley

'•arage Co jan 9.tf

A dancing party was given in

t):e IIil'Ii School Gymnasium Friday
evening by the members of the * i i r Is'

Athletic Association. The matrons
wore Miss Ruth Hill and Miss Dora
I. Brown. The ushers were Misses
Elizabeth Garland, Margaret Adri-
ance. Constance Smith, Rhoda Case
a,„| Rebecca Rowe.

t irk w ( 'lark has been appointed
captain of the High School hockey
team, and Willard Locke captain of
the basket-ball team.

Baby carriages re-tired at Central

Hardware Store.

The city of Melrose has taken the
foremost place as a republican city.
Its vote for McCall was more than
J to 1 over WaNh. The vote was—
Met all 11)24—Walsh 818.

The office of the Inspector of
Plumbing and the Inspector of

Buildings has been moved at the
Town Hall to that part formerly oc-
cupied as a cell room by the Police
station.

Hereafter teams will not be al-

lowed to stand on Church street on
either side of the elm tree at the
head of Common street.

Mr. B. Towle, a nephew of the late
Handel pond, is serving in the
French Loyal Legion in the Euro-
pean war, together with many other
American young men.

Mr. Robert E. Cosgrove is taking
• •are of the undertaking business of
his brother. Mr. Howard S. Cos-
grove, during the latter's absence on
his honeymoon.

Garage Open

Day & Night

G 3 £2

Main Street

Mystic Valley Garage Co.
CODDU BROS. Proprietors

r Storage, Gasoline and Supplies. C Repairing in

all Branches a Specialty. €" Equipped .with latest

Steam Tire Vulcanizers. <: All Kinds of Welding.

T Competent Chauffeurs Furnished.

TELEPHONE

WIN. 485
Winchester,

Massachusetts

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

ORG \\ RECITAL

PAULINE FREDERICK AT THE
PARK.

There \s r.o film actress who is

more popular in Boston than Pauline
Frederick who cornea to the Park
Theatre the week of Nov. 15 in

"Bella Donna." a picturization of
Hubert Hichens' novel of the ^amr
name. Bella Donna is the story of
an adventuress who poisons her Eng-

;
bsh husband in order to be free to

go to an Egyptian with whom she
has fallen in love. But before the
poison can accomplish its work a
doctor saves the intended victim.
Her plot frustrated, Bella Donna re-

1 viles her husband and her lover.

But the Egyptian casts her off and
when she returns humbly to her
home, she finds the doors shut in her
face by the doctor. Alone in the
world, she passes out into the black-
night across the grim desert.

The engagement was announced
on Wednesday of Mr. George Eor-

saith Ptirrington, son of Mr. and
Mrs. George W. Purrington of Cam-
bridge street, and Mis- Helen Graf-
ton Bartlett, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Bourne S. Bartlett of Page
street. Maiden. The couple will be
married the first of the year.

Bryant Woods, son of Mr. and
Mrs. George A. Woods of Sheffield

road, will play left end tor Harvard
tomorrow in the Harvard-Yale
FVeshman game. Woods has made a

good record as a foot!. all player
since leaving the local High School,

where he was captain of the team in

Ins Sophomore year. He played two
years with Noble & Greenough as

left end. last year serving as acting

captain, and will doubtless give a
good account of himself in tomor-
row's game which is the most im-
portant of the season.

The Water Department is busily

engaged in making underground con-
nection- to the sewer manholes for

flushing purposes. It has been the

custom in flushing- the sewers to use
a hose attached to a hydrant. By
the new installations it will not be
necessary to handle the hose, and
simply turning on the water at the
manholes will do the work.

The tirst Sunday afternoon meet-
in 1/ in the series for the Italian resi-

dents of the town was held on Sun-
day at the Chapin School on Swanton
street. The meeting was largely
attended by the foreiun residents
and was m charge of Francis Malgeri
of Bo-ton, who has conducted the
meeting- in years past.

I(i:< KP'I ION AT HOME.

JOHN T. COSGROVE SONS
UNDERTAKERS

Funeral Furnishings oi All Kinds

HOWARD S. COSGROVE. Manager

Telephone 259-1, Residence. No. 12 Spruce Street

IS IT FAIR?

The Directors of the Home for

Aired People announce Thursday the
IMh as the day when the members
of the Home will receive their
friends and any who will be glad to
call. Hours of reception are :i to 5
p. m.
The Directors will welcome such

assistance in providing for the Home
as those interested will he glad to
render. The family is a large one. and
the demand for provisions for the
long winter is very substantial. Gifts
of money, vegetables, groceries, pre-
serves, jellies, etc., are earnestly
solicited also- it is important that
all who can should visit the home
frequently.
The result of an acquantance with

any friendly interest in the members
of the Home is sure to be mutually
helpful.

"When
SanFrancisco
was swept by* i

Editor of the Star:

Is it fair, because '•!* the damage
done to a tree on Mr. Richmond's
property, c> charge the Town with

harboring "muckerism and a spirit

of lawlessness?" I read his letter

in your esteemed publication of last

issue, and while I can fully sympa-
thize with him in the needless loss of

a beautiful and expensive tree. I do
feel that he is too severe in his criti-

cism of the Town as a whole.

Destruction of property in Win-
chester is not common. On the

other hand it is uncommon. The
boys who damaged this property
should be punished undoubtedly, but
at Hallowe'en, when the spirit of

revelry is abroad, I think Winches-
ter suffered least from any depre-
dations of any of the place- in this

vicinity. This hoy did a heedless

and senseless thing, but I do not

place him as a mucker, nor do 1

hold that his action 'places all the
youth of Winchester on a plane
of lawlessness.

The pranks of Hallowe'en were
observed largely about town on Sat-
urday evening, and the police were
prepared for any unruly actions, I

understand, by special service. On
Monday evening no prank- were an-
ticipated ami extra officers were not
out.

I should like to see the boys re-
place the tree and prove that I am
right when I say that Winchester is

not a "mucker" or " lawless" town.
1 am. very truly,

A Resident for 30 years.

business (FarDs

WATCH AND CLOCK REPAIRING

GEO, NEWLANOS
581 Main Street

ENGLISH, FRENCH AND AUTO

CLOCKS
All Work Guaranteed

iimy31,tf

WINCHESTER GARAGE
CEO. Q. FOCC, Prop.

AJLOVfOBWrt SUWLIES
CARS FOR HIRE

PARK SQUARE THEATRE.

The twelfth week of "Twin Beds"
begins next Monday at the Park
Square Theatre, Boston, with the
hilarious farce as bloomingly fresh
an attraction as in its earlier weeks. 1

Hot weather or cold weather are all

the same to this merry play of Mar-
garet Mayo's which seems especial-

ly hiiilt for long run^-. There are
many reasons for this, among which !

is that besides being the most ex-
|

crutiatingly funny play in years it

has the attribute of being as clean
as the proverbial whistle. That is

what the public is proving they want
in their fun, and that is what they
have in this, a clean, wholesome
farce. So, let previous recorda go
hang, for "Twin Beds" is out to set

a mark of its own.
Matinees are given on Wednesdays

and Saturdays, the Wednesday af-
ternoon performance being popular
priced. Mail orders are given prompt
attention.

Telephone Winchester 21680

Holland's Fish Market,
DEALERS IN

FRESH. SALT, SMOKED and PICKLED FISN
OVSTERS, CLAMS and LOBSTERS.

Canned floods of all kinds

174 Main St. Wtnchcstei
TELEPHONE 217

C. FEINBERC
JUNK IDF At I K

Rafr„ Bottles, Rubbers, Old Iron
And all kimlM ol

METALS AND PAPER STOCK
AutomnMe T.rfs, Ruhi.ir Hove, Hooks indMagatlfiM

Bund a,.- ., postal and l u ill osll.

14 Middlesex Street Winchester, Maw
Tel. 604-2 Winohenter epU tf

CHIMNEYS
RKPAIRKD AND SWKHT

Patch Plastering

J. R. RUSSELL
32 Hamtd Street Telephone Connection

bct32,4t*

( ROM LEY W I I.I. ( (i VCH.

The tirst organ recital and musi-
cal service of a series to be given on
each second Sunday of the month
will be given next Sunday afternoon
at 4.15 at the Church of the Epiph-
any.

Mr. J. Albert Wilson, the organist,
will be assisted by Mr. Harold Child,
baritone. This recital will be the
forty-eighth recital that Mr. Wilson
has given and it is expected they will
continue as popular as they have in

the past to the people of both Win-
chester and of the surrounding
towns.

The propram will be as follows:
Allegro
« antabile

' From Sixth Symphony.) Widor
"Consider and Hear Me" Wooler

Mr. Child
Meditation Cairstow
Largo (From "New World" Sym-

hony) Dvorak
Caprice Guilmant
"O Saviour Hear Me" Cluck

Mr. Child
Grand Chorus Guilmant

At the musical service which will
follow the recital the choir will sing
a magnificent and N'une Dimittis in
K Flat by Hall and two anthems:
"I Desired Wisdom" by Stainer and
"Lord of the Worlds Above" bv
West.

the Hartford Fire Insurance
Company was put to the su-

preme test of paying out Ten
Million Dollars. With its local

office and its records swept
away, the adjusting and pay-
ing of claims was immediately
taken up and its indebtedness
to 6.000 policy-holders was
promptly paid in full.

We represent the Hartford
here because it has honorably
met and promptly paid every
honest loss for over one hun-
dred years. Its name should
be on your policy, and we can
put it there.

THE HARTFORD
FIRE INSURANCE CO.

.Tames Crowley of East Boston
' will coach the local High School
Basket Ball team this winter, and

i Willard Locke will captain the ag-
gregation. Practice commences

i i ext week. Arthur Keehn, manager
' of the team, is busily engaged in ar-

|
ranging one of the best schedules
the .school has yet played.

THOMAS QUICLEY
Teamster. Contractor and Stone Mam.
PAVINC, FLOORING, ROOFINO

In Artificial Stone, Asphalt ami all
Concrete prod nets

Sidewalks, Drliewajs, Curbing, Slept, EK
n,-.r» for <;«ll»r». SUblel, Par toned »nd * Kit.

home*.

TEA DANCE.

On Saturday, November the
twenty-seventh, the Town Hall will
be in festive array, the event being
the Annual Tea l>ance.

Write cr Telephone

N. A. KNAPP & CO., Agents

8Ctestr,ut St., Winche s!tr

54 Kilbj St., Boston

Beware of Ointments for

Catarrh That Contain Mercury
is mercury will eurely destroy t\\Q dense
A smell and completely derango the
A'hole system when entering it tl rough
.he mm • ..» ;• irfaces. Such articles Fhoul i

never !•• u •• J except on pt sciiptlona
: ra t r ut it.] • physicians, as the dimas

t: • y will ii i is t n fold tj the good y u
in pissltily derive from them. Hall's

<"-i*arr'i Cure, manufactured by V. J
Cheney & C ... Toledo, '»., contains no
r~f r- and l« t-.'cpn Internally, acting
1'rcctly up n the i>|o«j and mucous sur-
f-i"s of •> ,. jvstem. In buvin* Hill's

c ...
. j,,-, Bl)M ynu pf (

jl „ p(.nu .

•<
ft is • <--n IntemallV art nnije In

T' leil ' c :

i by P. J. Chen« y Ac Co. Tes-
tlnti r '"\\<* tt* r

.

P 1 ! - I— :-.'rl«ts. Price Tfr p<T botttfc
".'

. .' L'»:!S Family Pi'.le for eoastlpatloa.

Full line Reach Baseball Goods.

Central Hardware Store,

KSTIMATKH KI KMHHKJ)
1*. I.AKK WTWKHJX.

A. ERICKSON AND 6, NELSON

Carpenters & Builders

Kstimates Given

Jobbing Given Prcmpi Attention

Tel. Win. 885-M Residence, 53 Lorlng A?»
uu« 8mof

OSCAR B. McHHINEY

PAINTER AND DECORATOR

PAINTING, PAPER HANGING
and TINTING

Ceilings and Floors a Specialty

13 Elmwood Ave. Winchester

Telephone SV>- W
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ELIZABETH CARY LORD
Pupil of Bast Masters of Europe A Amzr.ca

VOCAL INSTRUCTION
I C* I»l Italian School i

Mrs. Lor*! will lie in Wiru hettei two days ea< 1»

wrrk. For appointments and further partU ulars
• ci.ii, ii im Beacon Street, Brook line Mass.

ort29.fi I

Considerable Routine Business

Transacted Monday Evening.

HOCKEY.

Winchester Iram in Process <>f

t organization.

MISS EMMA GREBE
TEACHER OF THE VIOLIN

essons begin Saturday. October 2rni

at the residence ol Mrs Ginn

Makechnie Violin School
VIOLIN and CELLO

The system of instruction develops accuracy
of intonation, <|iacknesj in sight reading, and
a fine quality of tone.

Stnd for circular

30 Huntington Avenue, Room 516

FLORA R. STEVENS
Hourly Nursing

WASHINGTON STREET

Telephone 828-M
novO.W

MISS INA DOE
HAIKDRBSSINQ

M A NICURINQ M A SS A (,!':

Residential Work b> Appointment

41 Church St., Winchester

Telephone 638-M
.•.pUM.tl

DR. L. R. WHITAKER
OSTEOPATH

Office Hours. '» to 12 except SatoriUys,
.oil by appointment

4.1 Church'Street, Winchester

Tel t2S- \\ w inchestei

W7 Bovlston St.. Boston Pel. B. I». Htt.

...•in. if

Nov. 8. 1015.

The Board met at 7. ';>' p. m., pres-

ent. Messrs. David .son, Hayward,
Sanl orn and Kendall.

Nuisance Act Washington Street:

The Clerk was instructed to notify

r. A. Gleason, airer.t for Mary 1>.

Minck, owner of the Joseph Stone

t roperty, on Washington street at

the f> ot of Lebanon street, that a
hearing would he held under this act

November 22, 1915.
Street Lights: 1 in the recommenda-

tion of Mr. Pond, Chairman of the

Planning Hoard, the Board placed on
the docket for further attention the

matter of poviding eight ornamental
posts for street lights on the Main

:
street and Waterfield road bridges.

A letter was received from H. P.

Hood & Sons in response to a letter

of this Hoard stating that they would

j

take steps to prevent further com-
plaints of unnecessary noise made
by their men in the performance of

their work in Winchester.
Gypsy Moth Work: A letter was

received from the State Forester
notifying the town that the amount
it. might be required to expend in

suppressing gypsy and brown-tail

moths during the year ending No-
vember 30, 1916, would be $5000.

Referred to the Tree Warden.
Street Lights Forest Street: On

the recommendation of the Commit-

W.
dat
-t n
l<>5

on
K.

il

et

B. & M. R. R.

ceived from the

Hoard enclosing
received from the

quiring in future
6000 so,

CORSETS.
Mrs E. .1. Prince "ill cull l>y appointment

and slmw new models "f Mmlnm Corday

cuatiim corsets, boned with nVxihl* wire

stays, aluminum or whalon, as preferred.

Agents wanted. Address 1007 Main utroit,

Melrose Highlands. Tel. 768-W, Melrose.

oc29,tf

MRS. ANNA M. PHILLIPS
Craduate'.Chiropodist

HYGIENIC TREATMENT of the SCALP,

HAIR AND HAND)

Residence. !-"> Main Street, Winchester
Hours l b. Iiii s. I in Wednesday, r'riday

Also eveninits l>> appointment

Telephone :967-M Winchester
aprlB<tl

OSCAR ANDERSON, M.G.

SWEDISH
MASSAGE

Tel. Q58-W Mcdford

Main 17e>2-W, Boston Office

12 years practice

Patronized by leading professional and

business men and women In Boston and

suburbs. Will call.

f. > in ••

Street Lights, the petition of

Hean ami Florence N. Libby
I leceml.er 22, 191 i, for a

light on Forest street between
I 169 was dismissed.

Street Lights Russell Road: A
petition was received signed by Carl

Larson and cithers asking for proper
street lights on Russell road. Re-

ferred to Committee on Street

Lights.
: A letter was re-

Water and Sewer
a copy "t a letter

B. & M. R. R. re

a rental tor about
ft. of land belonging to the

railroad 111 the Swanton street yard

at Winchester for the storage of

water and sewer pipe. The Supt.
of Streets was instructed to remove
any property of the town under his

jurisdiction from this yard at once.

Church Slreel: A check was re-

ceived from Danforth W. Comins
for one-half the estimated cost of

opening a driveway across the side-

walk on Church street to give en-

trance to the rear of the Waterfield
Building. The Supt. of Streets was
instructed to undertake the con-

struction of tin- driveway at once,

the ines and grade to be supplied by
the Town Engineer.
Adjourned at 9.05 p. m.

Frank R. Miller,

Clerk of Selectmen.

My dear Mr. Wilson:—As loi as

we nave lived in Winchester (some
twenty years) the Winchester Star
has t c Tie to me.

I wish to follow the example set

by my parents, and have the Star
come to me every week. Please put

me el your li-t as a regular yearly
subscriber, beginning with the

copy edited this wee .

Incidentally, it may interest you
to kl ow that, even as Winchester
has been "put on the maps" politi-

cally, -o are we planning to do in

the field of hockey. A Winchester
Hockey Club is in the process of
organization, and will put a team on

the ice this winter that should rank
with the best in its class. A large
numb-T of excellent hockey players
have always lived in Winchester, but
they have never been brought to-

gethe • and organized. Last winter
some attempt was made along this

line, and we played two games
winrii:ii.r both. The first we played
with 'lu- Cunningham Gymnasium
team at Milton, and won six to one.

The second we played with the

Woodland Col:' Club team, spoken by
the Boston newspapers, as a very
strong combination, and won two to

one. after a very hot contest.

This winter we are arranging a
much longer schedule, including sev-

eral college teams and we plan to

[nit an even stronger organization
on the ice than last winter.
We will have such men as W.

Minor Hurd, who played a reliable
and aggressive game at goal last

winter; on the outer defence, Nor-
man Hunnewell and Lowell Smith,
who were recently members, respec-
tively of Williams and Amherst
hockey teams; on the forward line.

Warren Goddu, who made a name for
himself when in High School by be-
ing selected for an all-scholastic
seven. Caul Goddu, well known
local High School player; W. II.

Mason, formerly captain of Part-
mouth hockey team; F. Lambert
Hunt, well known for his hockey
ability in High School and later at

Harvard. Besides these men there
will be Robert C. Barr, Dexter and
Chester Tutein, and several others
of known ability.

The handicap under which we
play is the lack of a lirst class
hockey rink. All of our games must
be played at the Huston Arena, or
where there are properly constructed
rinks.

For several seasons Winchester
;

has had a winning baseball team,
with as good a playing field as can

1 be found in the state.

Why not provide the
to advertise Winchester

j

class hockey town by

WINCHESTER,
MASS.

the mark of excellence

on your photograph

I 3 Church Street

Telephone 938-W
oetlfi.tf

M'POIM
BER

RUTH Mot ALL MEM-
OF COMMITTEE.

Daughter of Governor-Elect Inter-

ested in (.iris' College in Turkey.

Miss Ruth Mi
1 '•< vernor-elect,
number of the
the Constantinc
tun at a meeting in

er et Monday aftem
committee is being

Call, daughter of the
was appointed a

Boston committee of

file College Associa-
te Hotel Som-
lon. The local

organized to

arouse public
American Co
stantinople.
of Brookline,

interest in behalf of the
lege for Girls at Con-
Dr. Samuel T. Dutton
treasurer of the board

opportunity
as a lirst

erecting a

of trustees, presided.

Included on the committee are:
Prof. Sarah F. Whiting of Welloslev,
Prof, Archibald C. Coolidge of Har-
vard, Mrs. Fanny Fern Andrews,
Mrs. Morris Carter, Mrs. David P.

Kimball, Mrs. John K. Toulmin, Mrs.
H. A. Bridgman, Mrs. C. K. Bolton,
Miss Mary McSkimmon, Miss Ade-
line Moffat, E. H. Bigelow, and the
Re.-. H. Boyd Edwards. The chair-
man will be elected at a meeting of
tin committee, which will l>e held
shortly. More members may then be
ade.ed.

one of the

THE FORTNIGHTLY.

During the
Monday aften
ing report.-, w
rika Moore
work of tlx

Ripley told

al Portlan

business meeting on
ion, several interest

-

re given. Dr, Fred-
ported the "(Tea Up"

t 'ivies ( 'ommit tee ; M rs.

of the Council meeting
( Iregon, and Miss

Swell and Miss Folts brought word
of the Massachusetts State Federa-
tion meet nit at Marion.

Mrs. Varnum Waugh of th

chester Women's Club wa
peaker of the afternoon.

rmk.- preferably
many convenient ponds?

This would provide an opportunity
to develop High School teams, also
a representative Winchester organi-
zation.

Hockey hold- the same position
among winter sports that baseball
does among summer sports. Fig-
ures ava lahle at the Boston Arena,
or at some Boston newspaper of-
fice-, -bow that hockey is gaining
in popularity each winter.

WINCHESTER H. S.

H. S. 0.

18, SAUGUS

Winchester High defeated Saugus
High on Manchester Field
afternoon, is to 11. Hird
widge were the stars for
tor. while Flynn excelled
visitor- The summary:

Saturday
and Led-
Winches-
for the

stereopt icon It

Yesterday an
iths she Ii

Dor-
the

Mrs.
et ure,

U ill Veil

of a rink
the town ?

Trusting
great length

lay a

lUilt

won
and

tor us m favor
maintained by

gus H S
Lundholm
rt Sawyer

rg

thi

Waugh gave a

"The Paths „f

day." By pleasant
club and showed many beautiful and
interesting spots along the New
England coast. Especially inter-

esting were her pictures of the sea-

mo,- industry. Fact and fancy were
most pleasantly interwoven in the

lect lire.

The next meeting of th<

Class will be held Wednesday
ing, November loth, at 9.M0.

you will pardon
of this epistle, 1 am
Yours truly,

R. C.

the

THE NEW TRAFFIC

1!.

LAW.

Choral
morn-
at the

home of Mis.
Derrick street.

Rufus 1''. Herriek Hi

re ti th

'ded rehearsal
and also to tin

en decided by
that after

members will

membei
1.

who
from the

conductor,
the music
1 lecember

not be ad-

Plants and Flowers are good

companions for any one to keep

company with and you will al-

ways find the best to be had at

ARNOLD'S the FLORIST
Common Street Tel. 261-W

Cut Flowers always on hand.

Potted'Plants in season.

PLEASE GIVE US A CALL
USE CH' ISTOPH'R'S

TjA IIOBA CREAM
AFTER SHAVING

PRICE. »c. MK and $100

Beat for Sunburn >»«») Inn For Chapped
1 i|i« ami Hands, Sunburns, Burns, insect

Bites, Chafing, Chllblalna, Etc.it hn» no equal

Prepared only bj

C. E. LONGWORT i Winchester. Mass.
novS.tl

CEORCE N. CATE
CABINET MAKER

Antique and other Furniture Repaired

and Refinished

In justl

have attei

beginning
it has hi

committee
first, new
mitted t

terested
that dat
The Dramatic Committee will give

their [day "Fanny and the Servant
Problem" on Monday evening. Nov.
".0th. It is hoped that the club mem-
bers will do their part to make this

a financial success as the proceeds
will be used to help carry out the

philanthropic work of the Club.
Through the kindness of Mr. W. H.
W, Bicknell, there will be an orches-
tra to furnish music between the
acts; Mr. Henrv Eichheim.

the Choral Class. All m-
are urged to join before

Massachusetts State Federation of

Women's Clubs.
Nov. 16, Tuesday. 2 p. m. Sec-

tional Public Health Conference,
Club House, Ware, by invitation of
the Social Science Club of Ware.
Speakers: Mr. Seymour H. Stone,
Sec. Mass. Anti tuberculosis League.
"Tuberculosis, a Social Problem."
l>r. E. Stanley Abbott, Pathologist,
McLean Hospital. "Preventable
Forms of Mental Diseases and How-
to Prevent Them." Miss Mary-
Heard. Instructive District Nursing
Association. "Health Centres." Dr.

Clara M. Greenough, "Medical School
Inspection." A cordial invitation is

extended to all interested.

Ed'tor of the Star:
I would like to say a few word- in

behalf of the automobiles f this and
neighboring towns. The new law
regarding the passage to the right
of the much-talked of tree on Church
street may be a fair enough one to
the residents of Winchester, who
have hnd a chance to hear about it.

but to the outside as well as n few
townsmen, it is decidedly not fair.
The sign placed on the tree is too

high up and too small to be seen,
especially at night. The headlights
of a machine do not, as a general
thing, throw- their light high enough
to reach the sign and the nearby
streetlight does not give enough
light to make it visible at any great
distance. The out-of-town drivers,
not knowing about it and being in
the habit, of going to the left, would
not notice it and would naturally go
where they were in the habit of go-
in g. Likewise a few town residents,
who do not read the "STAR," would
do the same thing. A driver who
has to pay a three-dollar line and
receive a court record for so slight
an offense, does so unfairly, especial-

as was the case of quite a number
last two weeks, being en-
ignorant of committing- any

Wind ester 11 S Sai
Hilton le r

Dolan It

Murphy lg

Brown c

F, Locke rg
Bradley rt

W. Locke re

Ledwidge ql>

Hird Hi).

S' inner Ihb

Shaughnessy rhh
Jakeman fh

Sere, Winchester H. S.
Touchdowns. Bird 2, Ledwidge.
Dire. Chapman. Refet O'Do
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den, An-ev and Lane. Timer,
den, Time. 8m periods.

Wilkinson
c Wilson
Ig Hull

It Baker
le Reddish
qb Flynn

rhh Smith

I

1 iarafano
fh Fox

18.

I'm-

mell, I

Og-
Og.

ly

in the
tirely

misdemea nor.

The people responsible for these
laws should look into the matter a
little more carefully and make them
fair to everyone. The least

MR. COSGROVK'S Bl'SINESS
Nor SOLD,

Editor of Winchester Star
Winchester. Mass.

Hear Sir:

—

A report to the effect that the
John T. Cosgrove's Sons Undertak-
ing business had changed hands, has
received quite a bit of circulation
from irresponsible source the past
month, much to the chagrin and fi-

nancial loss to the writer.

For the benefit of anyone who
may have been misled by this report
I wish to state clearly and decidedly
that any such report is wholly un-
true.

Thanking you in advance for the
privilege of having this statement
appear m your paper. I remain,

Respectfully yours.
Howard S. Cosgrove.

November 9, 1915.

DIVISION 58, A. O. IL, DANCE.

GOVERNOR McCALL SPENT
$2007.

can be done to remedy the fault now
would be to place a new sign on the
tree, nearer to the ground, large
enough to be seen and of some color
that would attract the attention of
the drivers of all vehicles in time to
avoid breaking the law. R v so do-
ing, the town police force would
have less to attend to in that sec-
tion and more time to give to the
protection of something that needs
their services more, and likewise
everyone

, would be getting a
er deal.

Autoist

Division 58, A. ( ». IL, entertained a
large gathering of members and

that friends at its dance in Lyceum Hall

squar-

MOTHERS' ASSOCIATION.

on Friday evening, including the
presidents of the divisions of Wo-
burn, Wakefield. Arlington, Stone-
ham, Medford and Everett and of the
l adies' Auxiliaries of Woburn and
Melrose. The dancing was under the
direction of Pres. John Shinnick,
floor director; John Cullen. assistant
and the following aids: Michael Fo-
ley, Patrick Foley. John C, Sullivan,
Jr.. Henry Longfield and Thomas
Murphy.

OUR GOAL
WINS

BIG PLURALITY

Elected

to boat tilt' lioiiies and nook

the foot) of the people of

this eoimnunit}

.

Our Coal
has wop it, place on its

merit alone.

We know ii will please
us constituents.

George W. B'anchard & Co.

8 WATERFIELD ROAD
n

I el

OUR BEST ADVERTISEMENTS

are never Written Von Meet then the Strord Wearing Limn
Exquisite!) Lailllilel i d l>v IJs.

If you have rem I some of our next best advertisements, in this

newspaper, win not he in the class of nearly all our

best people who ;ire regular patrons of

J he Winchester Laundry Company ? Tel. Win. 3^0

F. A. EVANS
Poultry Store

BUTTER, CHEESE AND ECCS
Teas, Coffees and Canned Goods

We make a specialty of FRESH LAID EGGS, POULTRY and also FRESH
KILLED DUCKS and GAME of all kinds in season

CREAM AND MILK
aaa iviwiivr stxxeet

TELEPHONE 272-W ORDERS DELIVERED

J. C. ADAMS
STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES

48 M l . VERNON STREET

TELEPHONE 683-W

25 & sn 55 is :>>: is 'J$. ?j: 2? i'J.* rs. y:WbSSMMM MM

Early Showing for the Holidays

New Importations
IN

COOLIDGE THANKS NEWS-
PAPER M FN.

HANDKERCHIEFS
Showing the newest and daintiest styles from
foreiyn markets, for men, women and children.

Complete assortments are offend in Irish, Madeira, French hand-

embroidered and Armenian lacej in men's and women's handkerchiefs,

hemstitched, ready to embroider; and in initial handkerchiefs.

Prices for all purses.

T. D. WHITNEY & CO.
..It "Everything in Linens"

37-39 Temple PI., 25 West St., Boston

-mam x m m m as& sgwmomrssss ^c^^vsci :

34 WASHINCTON STREET
o itlS.tf

J. CHRIS. SULLIVAN
The Barber

CHIIORENS HAIR CUTTING Mr SPECIALTY

GREAT SUCCESS WITH CHILDREN

flilr Cuttino Under MY Personal Superior

ASK YOUP NEIGHBOR.
LYCEUM BI.DG. ANNEX.

OPPOSITE LUNCH CART.
uarlS.fltuui

In a statement tiled with the Secre-
tary of state Monday, Governor-
elect Samuel W. McCall spent

$2607.06 in his recent campaign.
The largest single item was (500,

i contributed to the Republican State
Committee.
Governor Walsh gave his ex-

penses as $1455. His contributions
I
included siooo to the Democratic
State Committee. $400 to the Boston

j
Taxi Cab Service. $28.60 for fares

and berth to the Boston & Albany
I R. R. and $26.50 to the Hotel Ban-
l croft of Worcester.

tin i

The Winchester Mothers' Associa-
tion will hold its regular me<

'

High School Assembly Hall c

nesday afternoon. Nov. 1'

j

o'clock.

Mr. Albert E. Bailey of Newton
|

will he the speaker rind will deal
i
with the subject of "Bringing up a

' Family."
Plan-; for the coming sale will also

he presented. This will he an un-
|

usually interesting meeting and it is

|

hoped there will be a lartre at-

j

tendance of the members. Refresh-
I ments will be served.

We
at

Editor of the Star:

My dear Sir:— During the cam-
naign that has just closed the press

!

has extended to me
j
for which I desire

I

'hanks. I doubt if

greater obligations
of newspaper men
hope you can make

I

known to your whole star

Cordially your

many courtesies
to express my

anyone is under
kindness
am. I

feelings

to the

than I

my

Calvin Coolidge.

Jelly covers, paro-wax and labels

for perserving at Wilson the Sta-

' tioner's. tf

SCHOOL SHOES AND RUBBERS
We have just received a lot of bo;.-' and youths' Solid Leather Satin

Calf Bluchers, which we offer this week for $1.50 per pair. Come in and

see them. Sizes up to 6.

Misses' and children's Gun Metal Button and Blucher Styles, service-

able and stylish. $1.00, $1.25, $1.50 $2.00.

Also Patent Leather with Cloth Tops.

Boys' and girls' Garnet Lined School Rubbers, heavy extension heel

land BES1 QUALITY Candee. All sizes. 50c, 65c, 75c.

A Candee Kid puzzle with every pair.

WINCHESTER SHOE STORE, 558 Main Stieet
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Entrrr<] at the post-office at * inchester.

chusetts, u serur.d-clasii matter.

"Our offer" i- a free subscription

from now until January first to all

new subscribers, and during the past

two weeks it has been open we have

received fourteen new subscribers,

an average of one a day. If you are

buying your STAR each week now
is a good time to subscribe and re-

ceive it regularly each Friday after-

noon at a considerable saving in cost,

It i- not too early to subscribe for

your friend for a Christmas gift

He will receive the paper from now
on, and on Christmas morning will

receive your handsomely engraved
gift card announcing the subscrip-

tion for the year.

\\ INTER TOURNAMENT.

An interesting match on Monday
night was that between teams 4 and
11, the latter five taking three of the
four point-. Probably more noise

resulted from the excellent work of
member- of both teams than at any

yet made on the
Murphy of the

ar attraction, roll-

le of 127 and a total of
average thus far in the

other
alleys
losers

in t» a

toum
place
John
prize
11 d

exhibitio
thi- U
wa> the

sinirle <

His
anient runs close

him in line.

Tarbell, for the
of hii/h average

id not roll anv

Ml'RRAY—O'LOI (.111. IN.

The wedding of a prominent young
W'oburn man and a well known
young lady ol this town wax thai oi

Mr. William Henrj Murray ol i

Buckman court, VYoburn, and Miss

Catherine Frances O'Loughin, daugu-
ter of Mr and Mrs. Thomas O'Lougu-
lin of Itridge street 'bis town, which
took place at St Mary's parochial
residence on Wednessday evening
The ceremony was performed h> He.
\\ illiatn J. Casey of the Immac.ulaK
< oik ept ion Chu r< b, Maiden

.

Miss Nora O'l Khlin, sister ol the

bride and Mi- A una M irplty w ere

dividual strings, the

whole rolled a very goo
match between teams
suited in a draw, bot

points. In this match
a single of 127 and a

Priest rolled a singe of

failed to reach the 300
The scores:

to 110, which
together with
first individual

While team
remarkable in-

team as a
.od frame. The
3 and 12 re-

ith taking two
lolheri rolled

total of 321.
119 also, but

mark.

total was 1533 flat. The individual,

work was remarkable. Cummings
of team 16 headed the list on high
Bingle, he rolling one of 144. Being
sandwiched ill between two low ones
it only pave him for total. The
most consistent work was done by
Lane. who rolled three tine ones
with 1 J 1 for single and 337 for total.

He was followed by Gerlach, who
piled up 135 and '-i'-il, while Adams
cracked out a 123 and 301. The other
match, that between teams and 15,

appeared slow in comparison, al-

though some good strings under

H ow ER DAY.

FlThe second annual Flower Day
f,,r the benefit of the Winchester
Hospital occurred on Saturday.

ay bevies of pretty

and white gowns
>f frairrant pinks

able

The

Oct. :!oth. All

jrirls in nurses cap:

carrying baskets
dotted the streets and few were
t.i withstand their solicitations,

interest of the working men and wo-
men was most gratifying. Every
driver had one or more flowers and

ordinary conditii
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The chairman of
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Challis. Mr-. Rus-

G. B. Smith. Mrs.

Mr-. L>. C. Dennett,

Ordwav, Mrs. .lames

Jr.. Mr-.' H. C. Mason.
Maynard, Miss Florence

Lyons, assisted by the

Peggy Muir, Caroline
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full\ decor
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and palms, wh le roses
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There "as a large attendance from
W ue lie-iei and the i urround Ing
towns Tlii displa> of gift was ver>

abundant, Including a qiiautitt oi

cut glass, silver and the manj thine-
which enter Into home-keeping At
the close ni (he reoiv

| I loll t lo > le!
•

on a wedding trip to Washington l'

C.
Mr and Mrs Fallon ^\ ''I ma's

tln ir home in their now bouse no»'

being finished on llifjhhind Vvenue.

Handle

Several close

in the Calumet
over the week-end.
tween teams 7 and
hi tin- third strinp,

The second string
match was a tie ami was won by lo.

The Tigers lost their second string

In team by one pin and the teams

tied on total, the Tigers winning

the r..l! off after Jere Downs, who
supposed the match was over, had

retired.

The scores were well up to the

high tip't'o' which have been set in

this tournament. Among the high
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•
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uple being as-
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recent i. ill

cut flowers
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THE PEN M. I V OF PRIDE.

Tie Penalty <>! Pride, this year's

production b> the Voting Men's So-

cial Club, was presented to a big
audience in the Town Hall lust even
inc. and \>as unanimously agreed i i

be the liest show the organization
has yet prod need

. The cast was ex-

eeptionsll) strong:, nil of the artist*

having proved their abllttv in pre
vions performances, and Included J.

Fratiiis Butler, Augustus M . Leo
natd. Charles I. Ilnrrold, Martin J.

Kelley, John F Magulre. Daniel r.

Hanlon. Miss Margaret M McKlt-
rlcU, Miss Mary I ,i a h v. Miss Nellie
McNalh and Miss Beatrice King.

A reature of the performance was
the INt of invited guests, which in-

cluded Oovernor-elect. Samuel w
McCall, the Board of Selectmen an I

a number of prominent in town af-

fairs.

The cast was well headed by
Augustus M. Leonard and J. Frank
Butler, who gave a very finished per-
formance, much to the delight of the
large audience. Their work was as
good as we have ever seen in town.
Miss McKittrick played a well filled

and difficult part with exceptional
talent, and in this respect all of the
feminine parts were well taken.

GOES TO INDIA.

Mr. Henry L. Blackham, W. II. S.

'12, sailed November 1st. on the
White Star Line S. S. Cretic for
Gibraltar, en rnuto to Calcutta.
India. From Gibraltar he will con-
tinue his Voyage on a Peninsular and
Oriental steamship via the Mediter-
ranean and the Suez Canal.

Mr. Blackham will represent a
large Boston wool house in India,
with whom he has been connected
since leaving High School.

ones were the following: 1 looney 121

for Inch. 312 for tot al

;

I lax. •Mine

102, Cotnins 105, C itter 1 00, 11 indes

lis and !i20, Tompkins 120, Cum-
mings lo- Nevvm: in 125 and 301,

Weed !.'-
. Seller 1 Hi', t ie ml roii 1 10,

Kinsley 1 JO ami ,\s<, \\ S ( )!m-

stead 111 anil ".is. H .1 ( Mm stead
11.;. Hewn- llo and E. W. M jtcalf

1 1
.' and 1 lo.

The score-:

Team 7 - 15
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1
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Ifitrhborn 243
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'
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12«1

i
•

1 460* 1 111

T) am 7

KeeneV II -

1

Itnzeltine , 100 885
i nttle "1

Hiinnewt.'!! i •j. in

Giles -

449 i 1 1 in 1336
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j«i'. 46J 13*7

•Won e ll "!T

Team 8 x . lit

Team 8
1 2 a Total

1 eniins IOS (ill : -

Smalley .., Sll ;
ii 251

Cutter Inn ..

Hindi* |.| 108 lis 320

TomiikinK 120 Ml Sil 286

51 1 45« 454 14:1

Handicap "3 pins

B87 47ti 477 1 193

Team 16

Wallace - frj 2KS

i: issoll k 111

('uniinin^s 103 284
\\ < N I

•11 64 173

Quixlt y 8

1

95

875 413 4J1 1200
Handicap 52 cms

4j: 4i". 5 4"3 1865

Team l v< in

Team l

1
o a Total

Corey i M ifi 27 1

New man Ml 125 i.fi 301

Bond >5 sa 9JLK

Stephenson v.;

Weed ' 7 93

•28 *T0» 491 1886
Team 10

Saabye 98 s<) 274

Ann in SI Til 84 235

Seller sr. 106 2S7

Bancroft 91 91 2SII

Thompson !I6 88 *7 271

45 J 43S 457 1347

Handicap 3: pint

4S| 470 489 1443

•Well rell-etT

Team - vs 9
Team 2

1 2 a T.'tsl

Gendron 98 f*0 110

K Inaley 108 120 115

Olmatod W •? ins 110 10)1 31S

Klanders so 86 83 240

Olmsted H J so 94 113 f«7

469 500 521 14'.'0

Less 7 pins

462 493 514 1 169*

th

M
ot

lory
w as

nnual meeting and upper ot

Initarian I'arlsli was held in

tcalt hall last evening « ith en

the largest att. ndences in the his-

of the

behl at

organization. Supi 1 r

r. being in charge ni

comtnittee of ladh - of the i.a.li
-'

friendly S01 iety under the dip'cti m
ol Mrs Ib'Cbert I.. I.an al and M -

tieorge II. Ha/eltlne.
Judge Oeorge s Llttlei'ield pre

sided at the !iiisine-s meeting, at

which reports were made for the

standing 1 ommlttee by Mr. Rtillnian

I' Williams, lor the ladles' Friend

'v Roch ty hy Mrs. Kr. .1 C. Alexan

cjer, by the Treasurer, Mr. l-fowar:l

Snelling and lor the Soclet> b> It- *.

Joel II Met calf. An interesting

Item in Mr Met) all'- report w .1- the

Kiel that th. attendance it the S<in-

day School bail increasi <1 i" er ccni

during the past year.

Tlie following officers were elec-

ted :

Standing Comtnittee: Stlllnian P
l aiie. Andrew T. Hunnewell, Free

Williams. William II Foss, Oscnr t'.

man Nici ersoit, Joseph 1
' Kenned}

Treasurer: Howard Snelling

Clerk; Walter 1. King

OF INTEREST TO EVERYONE.

Upton. Hester Bradford, Louise

Alexander, Eleanor Shubarth, Pauline

Folger, Thelma Trott, Beulah Foss,

Florence Murphy, Francis Barnes,
Alice Freeman, Annie Skillings,

Annette Mason, Katherine Mac-
Lellan, Mr-. Wllett, Clarice Barnard,
Margaret Leahey, Anne Zueblin,
Re.-amond Lefavour, Dorothy Ord-
way, Marjory Ordway, John Ordway,
Hubert Apsey, Lawrence Barnard,
Constance I ane, Emma Farnsworth,
Una Kinsley, Edith Johnson, Carlene
Gleason, Frances McKee, Betty Car-
land. Alice McElhiney, Constance
Smith, Helen Hartlett. Dorothy Arm-
strong, Marion Reynolds, Gretchen
Avery, Marion Bowman, Lonna Bug-
bee. Page Weeks, Richard Caldwell.

Robert Foster, Josephine Mullen,
Elizabeth Kneeland. Louise I'. Camp-
bell, Dorothy 1 •owner. Gertrude May.
Phoebe May. Hetty Passano, Cath-
arine Starr. Fred Fenwick, Ruth
Caldwell, Dorothy Fessenden .Georgi-

anna Crawford, Flora Locke, Car-
lene Bean, Estelle Have. Phillis

Fitch, Mary Fitch, Elizabeth Fitch.

Frances Boone, Madge Hovey, Har-
barn Fernald, Elinor Barta, Jose-
phine Woods. Dorothy Pendleton.

May Wingate, Josephine VVingate,

Ora Wingate, Jean Hooke, Phoebe
Wilde, Olive Page, Esther Page, Ed-
irar Sherman, Roger Sherman, Mrs.
l ied Trembly, Mrs. Minnie Fogg,
Mr-. C. S. Wigglesworth, Alice

Hamilton, Constance Park. Pearl

Dearborn, Constance Melntosh,
Elsa Johnson, Althea Fogg, Thelma

[joslyn, Ruth Claflin, Mar., Monihan,
Katharine O'Connor, Margaret Fitz-

gerald, Mary Fitzgerald, Annie l>m-
han, Dorothy Davidson, Helen Ray-
nor, Mildred Bruno, Mary Boyle,

Angelina Dattilo, Constance Dow,
Jennie Harshey, Muriel Kelley, Mar
jorie Law rem e. Esther Lorn
bard. Priscilla I.' mbard, Pris-

cilla Maynard, Margaret Rac,
Wilhemina Ross, Ruth Whittingtgon,
Georgianna Watters, Helen White,
Ib'U i, Woods, Norman Ash, Mar-
garet Adriance, Hubert Bernard,
Eothrop Brown, (ieorge He Camp,
Louise He Camp, Medora Cab-. Man-
on Gould, Edward Harmon, Vaughan
Ham. on. Margaret Harrold, Norman
Harrold. Margaret Hodges, Reginald
Kibhe, John Mead. Stanley McNeiley,
Mitet, ell Putnam, Robert Putnam.
Katharine Redfern. Mabel Romkey,
Rebecca Rowe, Marl; Shultis, Ruth
Shultis, Henry Svmonds, Mrs. Wm.
Marshall, Mrs. .1. C. Hindes, Helen
Bird, Selena Coburn. Edith Downer,
Irene Deloria, Edith Deloria, Grace
.lone-. Helen Plummer, Marguerite
Saltmarsh.
An able committee with Miss Kate

Pond, chairman; Mr-. Proton Pond,
Mr-. Frank While. Mrs. Rufus F.

Herrick, Mrs. Arthur Williams and
Mi-- Elizabeth N, Mason cared for

and distributed the flowers to the
various chairmen.
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LIBRARY.
Nov. 9—27, 1915.

Exhibition of Photographs, Pic-

tures in Buckingham Palace and
Windsor Castle. Part V—Dutch—
Metsu to Schalcken, loaned by the

Library Art Club.

Chester was defeated by this team on
their home tield by a 13—6 score.
Li this e/ame also Winchester out-

played Saugus, anil lost the game
solely because they were robbed of
two touchdowns by poor officiating.

Winchester won the toss and re-

ceived kick off. The warriors of the
red and black then went down the
held in a whirlwind fashion and in

le-- than three minutes secured their
first touchdown. The score was

widge who took the ball

after making a success-
nd run from Saus.ru> 10-yard
The try at goal failed. 'The

of the first half was played
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abled Bird to again make a
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Thi
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Pleasurable

Saving

Diamonds arc one
ot the best investments

ol feted today.

They ire constant

ly increasing in price

and there is no proba-

bility ot a reduction.

By charging a small

commission tor hand
ling the stones we can
undersell most dealers.

Out time is at your
disposal and we are

glad to give any infor-

mation desired.

Fred S. Scales

P.O. Bldg. Winchester
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Kditor of the Star:

It is honed that nianv- •

and women of Winchester
possible to visit tlie new
ot' the State House durin

eiirht days ending at l'>
\

urday, Nov. 20th, to see

arranged to show c<
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can find it

East wing
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exhibit
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arranged hy our own
•ctmen will compan

other
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; and Hous-

The
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very

towns and ha-
room to itself.

Oar young people will find this not

only entertaining but instructive. In

today's Boston papers is to appear a
complete program, I am informed.

Frank K. Howe. Sec.

Town Planning Hoard.

Guernsey Real Estate

W. H. CORHAM, Ag .

17 Eaton Street

Phone I044--M
0ci2.tr

1 he * ommlttee
who contributed
SUCCeSS of the
loaning jars and automobiles en-
abling them to keep the (lowers
fresh and the distribution rapid.
About niic thousand pinks were sold
which will net at least live hundred
and fiftv dollar-.

1G 3VLT. VTHHTSTON
TELEPHONE 683-W l- n

STnEET
WINCHESTER

1 vim (JODMOTHEIt
RESCUE.

TO THE

Tlie members of the Sunday School
of the Epiphany presented to an ad-
miring audience of parents and
friends last Saturday evening at the
-ilver social the play in three acts.

"Fairy Godmother to the He-cue.''
The (day included three scenes

—

"In the Home of Alice," "In the
Home of Janie" and a repetition of
the first. The cast included Eliza-
beth Underwod, w-ho took the part
of Alice, a little irirl who has;
Nancy ("lark, who was Janie, a
little girl who ha>n't; Barbara
Kastwick, the all-knowing godmother
and Marion Delorey, who was
Mother, the long-suffering. Helen
Collamore presented the prologue
and epilogue,
During the evening music

tions were most acceptably

Fresh Meats and Poultry
also a full

Fruits and V

line of

at

Vegetables

SELLER'S MARKET
171 WASHINGTON ST. TEL. 198

bv tilt sunday :hool Orch

selec-

rendered
tra.

Locks repaired, keys fitted.

Hardware Store.

Central

Brown
Tarbell C W
I lev, n*
Kildretti
Metcalf K W

Ti«m 9
92
SS

llll

ST
i>0

466
Handicap 2

4'.'0

9S

112

4«!l

I'ir.j

404

S2
9(1

102
1»*

4>!0

is:,

2«S 1

275 1

2SS

810

ll^ii

CONTACIOIS DISEASES.

•Wen r

An
by th'

team .

U-efT

interesting match was rolled

leaders of the tournament,
1. on Wednesdav evening, they

The Board of Health report the

following contagious diseases for the

week emlini* Nov. 10: Whooping
Cough '-'. Diptheria 5.

taking all four points from team 16.

Team 5 amply demonstrated its

right to head the list in this match.
With its handicap all three strings
were over a 500 total and two of
them went over that fwure flat. Its

Walling Bros.

ALSO MANUFACTURERS Of

Elastic Cement and Roofing Paint

Repairs of Roofs, (.utters

Flashings a Specialty

and

749 Main Street, Winchester Tel. 216-W
<Kvt293n\o«

7f banksfliving

the great " at /Knur

day. It you can't be

Hurt, a fine ph< 4ograph

•diti lidp
.'

Make An Apptiintmeut .Via.'

SMn&oS it. Si'irk'S StllMO

WHY SUFFER WITH CORNS?
Come to me with all your foot troubles. I make a specialty of treating the feet,

why put it off any longer? Corns. Bunions, Inirrowinir and Club Nails
skillfully treated

JOSEPH O. BLIER, M. T. D.
Massage, Medical Gymnastics and Chiropody

Until further notice my office will be open only on Wednesday and Saturday
It to 12 and •>. to 5. Also Monday, Wednesday and" Saturday evenings, 7.:» to V..

No. 3 FRANKLIN ST., STONEHAM, MASS.
NEW HILL BUILDING IN THE SQUARE
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Capital

Surplus and Profits

Deposits

$100,000

36,000

435,000

milK WINCHKSTKH THl'ST COMPANY,
successor to the Micl<llest-\ Countv National

Hank of Winchester, has on its hook> the names

of linns mid individual'' who have been its

|.ia irons from the oi'<rini„ati f the hank

m \m.
it- constantly widening circle >! aetiuain-

lances and its substantial growth in deposits

ure indications of sound progress.

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY
Winchester, Mass.

PIANO TUNING BUILDING PERMITS.

The following permits him- been
Issued by the Inspector of Fluiltling i

W. C. T. I . NOTES.
jvpeuaint ^-'t <tu iroublsa

Boston oitir.a, 10 BfomlmH SI telsshone in nVudesce
Ratsr« to h>l many salts, situ ->j * : ,'"l»le,» Bracbatt

Hon. Sasiiisl W HiCafl i Hi-, i Cm . , Dr.mat.i i.t.M

and Cntii . ••..»!.- i I «>'< P'm. [ichintu Ttml 1'"' the wwk eildinK .\.»\. 11:
Co.. Maisn (; A Una S S Lunula, Win 101 (• (P'orge ('. Ogtlt'll <

1 1 _." Ridgefleltl
M. dimming, T. Freeburn, C S. Tsnnsy, and many othar well .. . . ., <•..„. p.. ,.,, n ,i rrrmm rl welllnu,^r««aAi.vjs ;,/x,-;:::\v.;,: ;:U V:;.; sr.c^n fT,thc s%a

»!

,ed
K
center Rev - Joel " the

_c-J9/l/V#c >*. £.OC «£T 11 reel ^fui frame tlwel-
[he State' President by reason'

WINCHESTER UNITARIAN

Last week the 42nd annual coi

vention of the Massachusetts W
men's Christian Temperance Unit
was held al Northampton, with ;i Me

SUNDAY StRVIttS.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST,
SCIENTIST.

Services in church building opposite
the Town Hall, Sunday, 10.45 a. m..
Nov. n. Subject: "Mortals and
Immortals."
Sunday School at 12 noon.
Wednesday evening meeting, 7. 4-".

Reading room aLso in church build-

inn, open from 2 to 5 daily. AH are
welcome.

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH.

Rev. William Fryling pastor. Res-

idence 501 Washington street Tel.

1058-M.

Morning worship at 10.30 with

preachin g.

Sunday School at 12, John A. Mc-
Lean. Supt. Residence, 51 Forest
street.

6. C. E. meeting. Leader, Mr.
Warren Fogg.

7. Evening worship with sermon.
Wednesday, 7.45. Mid week ser-

vice.

The Woman*.- Missionary Society
will meet Thursday. Nov. Is. at the

home of Mrs. Richard S, Taylor.

Leader, Mrs. Martha W. Rice. Notes
from the field. Mrs. Arline Field.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH.

Rev, Howard .1. Chidley, Pastor.

Residence, 1(H) Main street.

Rev. Howard J. Chidley will preach
morning and evening. Morning
theme: "The God of the Vanguard.
Evening theme: "The Return of the

Angels." I

Wednesday evening. The Pastor _
will begin a series of mid-week lec-

tures on tin- "Parables of our Love."
The subject of the first lecture is:

"The Responsibility of the Listener."

On Thursday evening at 7.45 the
Chili will (five a reception to

TKT .EPIIONE 921

IDEAL GASH MARKET

If You Are Interested
in getting your money's worth read this

ad 6c compare these prices with others.

WE GUARANTEE THESE GOODS TO BE THE BEST OF QUALITY

FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
Fresh K;ll?d Fowl 24c
Legs of Lamb 24c
Boneless Sirloin Roast 2"3c
Mot Cur Heaviest Beef but of Good Qualiij

Sugar Cured Bacon 19c
Sugar Cured Hams 16c
Face Rump Roast 23c
Corned Spare Ribs 9c

Van Camp's Pork and
Beans 2 cans for 25c

Karo Syrup, fine for

Griddle Cakes 8c can
Sweet Potatoes 11 lbs.. 25c
Cranberries 8c qt.

Campbell's Soup, $1. per doz.

Educator Wheat Bran, 13c pkg

PriOM V.OO TO O.OO X1

FRESH PORK SHOULDERS at 12 1 -2c lb,

17 CHURCH ST. IDEAL CASH MARKET LANE BUILDING

PRIVATE I EACHING.

very large attendance considering Mr. Chidley. The spe ikers • ill

REAL ESTATE
MORTGAGES
INSURANCE 0F EVERY

DESCRIPTION

7 v II leet wood 1 1 a me '1 w filing,
her -•no, is illness lies Mi

Instruction ijivt.ii in Mini, in i.kiikh.i|(i-, ill N'o Ifi Pari road
Latin and other sui,jeot<>. Tutoring p>i -<

mnl college examinations. Itesi ol retereuoe*.
Also lesson* in piano plH\ iHM 1 Iieltiik)

t*'i' It II H| III*. Sr\<*,.»l \,'UI- > -] l.'liee III Vteillltt

Theodore Poet, 0'»U>) A. M . HI Lebanon street.

Tel. 910 \\ j.h 8 it

SINGER SEWING MACHINE.
For Sale or Kent Easy monthly payment.
OM machine taken as part payment. Singer

Bowing Machine Co., 13 Mnntvale avenue,
Woburn, Muss. Tel. Conncctlim.

sep.lOtf

BOARD VND ROOMS.
No. :< Myrtle street, pleasant locality,

thoroughly rcnovaU.nl. Modern plumbing, etc.

T.I Win 862-M. nuG.tf

KOOMN VNIJ BOARD.
Rooms ami excellent homo table-board nt

71 Church street. Dinners by the week and
mealy singly oil telephone notice 1B6-M

noO.tr

SEN INd.
Plain hand sewing fl on a clay, nml

fares. Address Minn O'Hrleii, Main
atn rt, Woburn, nol2,2t

SEAMS I li ESS.
fewest ,-Imss seaxmatreMS would line a few

nun. i iivuri tin nits, distance no objection
1. It. Sanderson, Ik-dford, Mann. nolif.ilt'

X I I fool
;

Iowa, tended to east a shadow
CHURCH.

loel H. Metealf, Minister. Resi-

wood frame (lwelliiip al SJo

fhester road, 28 x ,:7 feet.

Mi-s I. in j w Ulshop of 1
"1 Win

1 In op -1 n 1 1 w ood 1 ramp Io n housi
at same address, feet.

Mi- P. l; \leteall of I

.' <
:

l
- n Rd

wood franip Ktirag" i.i roar of No. 1

1 lien Itoad, 1 a \ 20 feet

(leorge \\ Rlanehard Co ;
wooi

frame storehouse at No. (5!)." Main .,
"'"

street, To \ 10 feet, one storj

.

x]
the meeting, hut the liusiness of the dence, 16 Lawson road. Tel. r>t'.:;-M

Convention went on almost as Friday, Nov. 12, 7.",n p. m, Meet
smoothly as if she were present, ing of the hoys of the parish of 10
thanks to the ability of the Vice veari- and over to form a Castle of />»>
['resident at Urge a- presiding of- the Knights of King Arthur. Meet-

\

Telephone 291
lieer. The Winchester union has at Minister's house, No. Hi Law
reason to he proud of the fait that -

1 road. , «iuiainlMaMiaiiii
the latter i- one of it.-, members, Sunday, Nov, 14, 10,30. Public
Mr-, w. II. Gleason. Service of worship. The Rev. Mari

Middlesex County had neither an Hani of Reading will preach 11

idenl nor vice President there, exchange with Mr. Metealf.

HERBERT WADSWORTH, Jr.

LANE BUILDINC
WINCHESTER

LADIES' NIGHT TUESDAY.
Sunday School at 1J m.

FIRST 15 VPTIST CHURCH.
Washington and Mt. Vernon streets

both being unable to be present, but
there was a very rood attendance
and the delegation returned with the

Ladies' night will h< observed nt hannf for the greatest increase in

II,,. t'aiuniei rini, nexl Thursday membership for a local union, Mel- Henry Eugenius Hodge, Pastor, Rei

evening h> a tnosl attractive concert r"M ''

i""
1 ''"' prize for the greatest donee, 211 Washington street. T

1 . he given by the Itoston Quartette *f'

aHI {" r il county. The net increase 123-3.
The program will Include music of

|

f?r ,,lf ' State was very large, con-

tho highesl order, together with siderinj? the number of the elder

readings. Uofreshments will fol- members who have dropped from
low the conclusl 1 the program H11 ' ra "'v- i' 1 the past few month-.

The attract ton announcer) for the The total membership is now almost
ladles' night of Nov. Ijoth, "The ,\r 12,000, a gain of over 1500 in the

adlan h been eancelh il m\ ing year. Who says the W. C. T. U. 1-

WANTED :
> nut, . ,r mn live .ini'iils

111 ever) mi> 11 tn - ,-i
,

. IhkIi )|i inle I* n-amcl
Jewelr) ,M ** |,

i | ni»4ion, I.) 1 iltoroti^iil)'

r, lialUi1 1'01,,'ei 11 I.M'el ,'-e- „. .•,-- .!>•.

«i 1- ih'11 0, 11 .

in,- lienor i'Ijik

<i . ent- up nli.l appeal lo

I ,„.„,,!, Uetcreiteei. lie

Hi,, .ml) dcpomi retpurtul rtililr>»s

SHEPaRD, GOURD ( R< '.1 l> 1
' Melrose, Ma

LOST.
\ l.u I-, unmunt t»f riit»!»oy on Moiidny

f«n-t iirn)ii. t v a collwt*»f i" whom tin- tnoney
tlul ntil bt'lotur Kinder pli'iinf return to St;ir

ottk**! mul iift-ivc rvwurtl. It*

w VNTED.
Our nr two lUifurninhetl riMiin- in a pleas-

ant home by a lady, who would like to take
iliniiii- with tin family. Reference* fm-
Aiaheil if ilcyiieil A Star ollice. It

1,1 IW44-M.

I0.30. Morning Wor-hip. Sermon:
"The Master'- Challenge to the Men
of Todav." .John 12:23. Soloist.

Miss Belle Elizabeth Gardner. All

seats free. Welcome to all.

12. Sunday School. Mr. Harry T.

to 11,,. tan that The ForitiiKhtly «i7l a dying organization? Certainly
*

no Winn, Supt., Mr. B. Frank Jakeman,

present their dramatics on thai even- """ Wno the enthusiasm of tho Associate Supt. World'- Temper-
inj. The club house will be open members who attended the conven- ance Sunday. Address on "Little

to the ladies as usual for howling, tion. Things" by Mrs. William H. Glea-

catils and dancing, hut no especial
I

The former officers were re-elected son, Vice-President-at Large of the

program will be providel, and for the most par: the superin- Massachusetts Woman's Christian

(in Tuesday (veiling, Dec. 7... tho tendents hold over, The secretary Tempera nee Union. All are cordial

attraction will tie a program by the "'" !,u ' Young People's Branch, Mi-'.- ly invited to hear this stirring ad-

("adman Concert Company, Anderson of Cambridge, was ,ip- dress.
pointed National Secretary at the 4. Swedish Service in tho Chapel.

FOR RENT Seattle Convention las! month, and ,;
. Young People's Meeting,

Centrally locnti .1 new apartment Six
~" "1USt v,x '' "'' 1 '"' u " rl% " : Ma- -a- Leader Miss Margaret D. Winn,

rmmiy and bath, first floor; ma idV room anil fhusetts. Her successor will he Topic, "Making Life Worth While."
bath, third llnor, AH modern conveniences chosen later. Luke 12:13-23

1,1 w '"- 1:1 w " ' /i'h'-re are to be no radical changes 7. Evening Wor-hip. Sermon:

POP RENT "'" metn°ds during the coming year, "From Doubt to Faith." John l'u:-J7.

Half of double houte on Vhureh street. 'be work will he pressed along The Brotherhood Men's Class will
Kent $27.00 per month. .\ ipb ut star Of- all lines with renewed zeal. The re- sing,

cent victories for prohibition and the Wednesday, 7.45 p. m. Prayer
large vote- for suffrage are both oc- meeting. "The Grate of Thankful-
casions for rejoicing to the white no-.-." Eph. ">

: -jii.

1 it

TO LET.
!£<»-!.! with ntid electric

I:;;;,;'"
1

ribbon folk wfio have
both reform.- for m

A warm,

\\ ANTED.
inny riw»»n with lnwrtl by nn

TO RENT.

been urging Friday. H:45. B. Y. P, U. .-upper,
years, social and annual business meeting.

Commonwealth of ftaachusetts.
METH0D

c
S
h
T
urr

F
H
,MSC0PAL20 Sj mmea road. Winchester : modern, one

Unt-mi't">e«i laity, < tntrul locatinn pre- family houue, 11 roontSi |faa, electric, b.1 im-
(titttl, AUUiM -a C Stin oHU*e. It provementa. Apply on premises, <*r address, Middlesex

Mra. K. J. Call. 31 Lee ,treet, Cambridge.
I'ROHATt l Ot'RT Rev. O. C. Poland, D. D. minister.

WANTED. *W ,XL IV. the dovta«. I un's. , ail other per. 10.30. Morning won-hip with ser

to\'hild."n AvXZ -CkZllZ w.V-, 'u« TO LET. Siua^' wiitttaliiicilii; mo" b>' the Rev - J - E - Waterhouse ol

Apartmetil ..f seven renin*, modern con deceaneil, testate : Lynn.
"l2 in. Sunday School, Mrs. .1. N

traininii denir,

Child** nurse

POSITION W ANTED.
,,„. w,,„ian \,ith mmc hiwpiUil tarrteli spaee, Itefit lei Appl) ,t \"

ii- invalid s or IS Wild* mat II reel Tel. Wineht rter *.*VfM.

»e\ J Star Ofttce. If in \ 7.1

r

Smal

\\ ANTED.
A hlKh schisil trirl for afternoons nml

ever\ other Sunday, Apply to , Ulin-

gltn, it

HoiWM
Apply t„ \

\\ ANTED.

At
mt maul neral houaewerk,

l.l Win. 172-1

it

\\ ANTED.

12 CLEN ROAD
novS if

2" x 4" 3" x 4" 4" x 8" 8" x 10"
A ynunw lady dralren position »< attendant ... .

, , A .

t,, invalid or child', nurse, hospital expert- all ttt extra lOtlg length?. AIST)

ence Bert of reference*. Tel Win :'P.. Bo.trdin? and 2" Pl.inks. 6 Light

Sash and Window Frames.
WANTED.

A Protestant woman with no Incumberanee I"*. 13. METCAIiF
would like wrk by the day or would take a
maid's place while waiting, or would take

care of house in evening for parties wtah-

Inir to go out Pwt of references. AddreM
11 Star office. ,h".

PI \NO.
PHrty movins away from the vicinity of

Winchester has paid us f:'.',,i 00 on a 1350.00

piano (upright grand) you pay balance and
it is yours, used only 3 months. The CiM>s

Piano Co., 71 iS Main street, Springfield,

Ma.-.-
130 year* one locatnn.l

oc29.4t*

Whereas Josephine K. Hammond ha- pi,
sented t,, mid Court a petition praying that
letters testamentni') maj l„ issued t,. her .,- MasOlt, Supt. Rev. (|.

E'™ *»«• *"> « -- I. he Maiden will address the men's class.oeing named therein as such executrix upon I ,. ,. .e , * .

TO LET decease of Annie I. Kay. when I
"• LpWorth League. Lead-

. . petitioner allee,- has no« decrased, and or. Geo. I lodge. Suhjert: "Spiritual

Sn " ocSiM on* her'onleJ j b
^''''l'mpt from « ivin* » suretj Certainty."

Vou are hereby citol to apia^r at a Pr.v ~ P- Evening worship with
bate Court to be held at Cambridge, In said sermon hv the pa-tor. Subject:

of Novemia-r A
1ITX

1»IR T ",'''
<

"A" Ki,rl
.
v* Christian." Next week

the forenoon." to 'show cause* if"any you"*have tn '" -"''ject will he a "Christian of
win the -ame should not be granted. ' ' the Persecutions."

Bive
n

.,uhtic wj'i"
n£r

'r
!"

r,l,
\,

dr"" 1
, '" Tuesday evening the Chicken Piegive nun a,- notice thereof by publishnm this a '

1 ,u /•
citation on,-,- in ench week, for three sue- »«pper JUKI tne I oncert.
ressive weeks, in the Winrhi'Ster Stai CHCfft H f)K TUP PPIPHAWneuspaper publish.sl in Wineheste, th, la-t

UIU" 11 ,M '"^ trlrUnfl1,
piihiieation I., he one day. nt least, hef Rev. Munav W. Dewart, Rector
ff'd lourt, and by mailing post-paid or tt -j m v 1 , t 1 n-n \n
livering copy of this citation t<> nil ..... Residence, 7 1 ale street. Tel. 957-M,
M-.es and legatees name,] in said will, seven Nov. 14, Twent\'-fourth Sunday

QtfijF*. !"' f

V
r
"

v.'":"- after Trinity.

FirsfTudge ff'i'S Co'urt^'jhls'^nth^my'of *™ a. Rl. Sunday School.

tZ%r«n,rm!::».
yvur •',r ,,mu^"' nine 11 «• m -

Kindergarten.

W K ROOKRS, RfvisUr 11 a. m. Morning prayer, Litany
no '2 la and sermon.

Second Fand Lumber

For Sale

The Woburn Theatre
JOHN T. WATT, M{<r.

Commencing

MONDAY, NOV, 22
Extraordinary Event

TWICE
DAILY

M4T.

EVE

2 15

8 15

SENSATIONAL SUCCESS OF THE CENTURY
H. W. Criffith's Marvellous Spectacle

FACTS
5000 Scenes

18000 People

3000 Horses

8 Months Making

Cost $500,000

The Pinacle of

Filmed Spectacles

TrtmendJuS

BaMe Scenes

Sherman's March

to the Sea

Grait and Lee at

Appomattox

Burning of Atlanta

Series of Wild

Klu-KI jX-Klan & other

Remarkable Sews

Music Synchronized to the several thousand
Scenes by I arge Symphonic Orchestra

Production Presented Here Exactly as at
Tremont and Majestic Theatres, Boston

Tickets so on Sale at Woburn Theatre
Tuesday, Nov. 9, I p. m.

PRICES

:

MATINEES,
EVENINC-.

25c, 50c and 75c
50c, 75c and $1.00

Phone Order** Promptly Attended To
Tel. Woburn 696

Notice is hereby given

Mortgagee s Sale Mortgagee's Sale
th, ntalnad in II) virtue of the (tower of sale mtalriMl In

certain mortieage deed given by William

K. Bean to Everett Trust Company, dated

April 1st, 1916 and recorded "ith Middle.

South District Deed, in r.,«.k :!'.i",T

page R hi. for breach of the condition of

said mortgage and for the puriaaie of

foreclosing the same, will be sold «t pub.

a certain mortgage -I I given b> William

K Hum to Everett Trust Comiiany, dated
May 13th, lillli fend recorded with Mid-
dlesex South District Detail in Book 3W
i«"' 396, f,,r breach ,,f the condition ol

said mortgage, and f,,r the puriawe ol

forccloains the same, «ili be sold at puh

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.

WANTED.
A c.»k. telephone 1M> Win., or rsll

at 19 Lakeview road. oc29,tf

FOR SALE.
Swe,'t rider, made clean and pure: in

barrel.-, half barrels, kevs. and i!a1l»n juifs.

Pro,, postal. S. J. Killorin. SUmcham. Mass. that HO Opening OT the

F0K ~
A1 E

streets for water and sewer

Music cabinet, oak. in splendid condition. Connections will be made
j
be inted

Address M Star office. "*
I

""i' 1 petitioner is ordered to aerve

later than November 16, ;
by delivering f

to each "f vui f„urtwn day». „t least, be-
fore -aid Court. ,,r by publishing the same

;
onee in each week, for three successive

WINCHESTER WATER AND StWER BOARD '

.

.' ^SS^*!^L\}£X

'

noVS.« Court. ' '
'

—— Witness, Charles J. Melntire. Esquire,

TO l.FT .... ' '•--' Judge of said Co,,rt. this eh entl

WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK

Middlesex

PROB vi k COURT
To the next of km and all other persona in

terested in the estate of Melviri
^dams, Emmett w Adams, Virginia
\ihini- ami Marvinla Adams ef Winches-
ter, in said County ,,f Middlesex m inert
Whereas Walter I. R,<-... the guardian •' Committee at the home of Miss Wat-saw minors has presented his petition for <nn oao \t..: n <trft<»t .A t >

authority to mortgage certain real esta-
SOn

" '

MA,n
therein •

the oiim

4.15 p, m. < I»rjran Recital,

Monday . Reg u la r ' n \ee tin g of TUESDAY, December 7th, 1915, at four

auction ui„,n the premises hereinafter '"' " u, '
t

;

, "> th '' premises hereinafter

described, on

Epiphany Circle at :: p. m. in the
Kindergarten Room. Meeting of St,

Barbara's Guild at 2.15 p. m. in the
Parish House.

Tuesday, Meeting of the Missions

p. m.

o'clock in the afternton,

all ami singular the premises conveyed by

said mortgage deed, therein substantially

described as follows: -

"The land in Winchester shown as lot B

described, on

TUESDAY, December 7th, 1915, at

three-fiftf o'clock in the afieuooo,

all and singular thi premises conveyed try

said mortgaffe deed, therein aubstanUsdly

described n.« follows:

"The land in said Winchester ami ts'ih^:

n plan of sub-division of lots >'-l. 65 and 66 as lot on a Plan of Building Site*

Ware Park ' Winchester, Walter f. .»»..' Ware Park" Winchester, i r,,|^-rty of

ties Committee in the Parish House
hate lourt. t„ be held ait' ^Cambridge! In f r, '111 9.30 a. m. to 1
~iiid County of Middlesex, on the twenty,
ninth day ,,f November A. D. 1015, at
tiine o'clock in the forenoon, t>, show cause,
if any you have, why the same should not

FOR RENT.
Apartment at l'41 Main street. 10 renins

and bath, hot and cold water, coal and krs

ranges in kitchen and range in laundry. Cas
linl-t- in five rooms. Kent $1S per month.

Api !> at (6 Cutting street oc:!'.'tf

1915.

Ijirge pleasant resim with fireplace. House
modem in every way, located on east aide

j n c,,m,,li ar,,-e with the requirements of
of town, very convenient to steam and elec- Chapter 690 Section 4». Act, of 1908, as
trie ears Tel. Win. (la i. It* amended by Chapter 491, Section 6. Acts of
— 1909, and by Chapter IT!. Section 1, Acts of

TO LET. 1912, notice is hereby given of the loss of

With er without board, one or twe, sunny
; pass-book No. 144.VC

room* on hath room floor tm lutes to EBEN C.M.DWKL.L,
electric ears and trains. Apply ut M Star of- .T

r*'?.rf
T'

It 0C*», Jt

ified of Kls Mid "wardrto'raisi Meeting of Junior Auxiliary in Par-
n
',""

r

'

llk

.'

",' T, , SuVveiTors.' ' da'ted""'jam Mnrk t^wls, Walter I Stevens. CIvU
f one thousand dollar-, for the ish H 00se at 3*30 p. m . I VO la which pla n in Uj !»«• rs't ' - rtltfi h»?r*tw it,h EiDtiriPcri M**lro§*? ( May

. 1
*.*

1

2, 'inly rccoftatai
payment of existing mortgage, and making Thursdav Meeting of the Chari- i-.ii.'d.-.l n- follow- Northeasterly on Middlesex South District Ueeds, B.s.i.

necessary repairs. inui.ua>. mceuiiH 01 in. uwn
,,,,,,,,;„. r,.aj mnety feet' Southeast- '< Plans 206, Plan 10. and more fully

You are hereby cited to appear at a Pro. ties Committee in the Parish House „ly ,.n I'd A oTsaid plan sWntyVn" arid bounded and .i.-,,,u-,| as f.. r, Routh-
m. Parish ., feet; Southwesterly on land easterlj on Ware r,,a,l as .r„,wt, ,.n said

dinner at ti p. m. in Town Hall. '

<>t owners unknown thirty 1301 feet; South- plan sixty |60| feet; Southwesterly by lota

,•. Iv on land of owners unknown sixty-one "n" - - »• shewn on -aid plan one hun-
'

tnd fil-1 61.61) feet; and Northwesterly dr.,1 and fnurU-en and - I IH.fis) r«et

;

by lot 6" "ti plan of Building Site* at War- Northwesterly by lots 20 and 19 as shown on
l'ark. Winchester, property of Mars Lewis, said plan fiftyseven and Bl-100 167.81) f",-t ;

Walter c Stevens, C E. Melrose, May Northeasterly by lot 16 as shown on said

1912 ,l'.k recorded with Middlesex South ' ,,an hundred and one (101) feet ; con-

District Deeds Hook of Plans 206 plan 4u taining six thousand tw,, hundred and
said lot I! containing six thousand nine eightly (62M0) square fwt of land."

hundred and four (6904) square feet" s»'d premises will is- sold subject to any
Said premises will !»• sold subject to any n nd all unpaid tax.-*, tax sates and mum-

ati't all unpaid taxes, tax sales and municipal c 'i>ai assessments if any.

assessments if any. fwo hundred I id 0) dollars wil t«- re-

Tm" hundretl ($200) dollars will be re- quired to paid in rash at the tune and

quired to he pain in cash at the time and lda< t sale, balance in ten
#
days from _,o

piaee of .-ale. bala
date ,,f sale on the delivery

EVERETT TRUST company. by Leon P, Lawton, rreasurer,

by Leon P. Lawton, Treasurer, I
Mortgagee.

Mortgagee, j

nol2,l».2(

hundred and fiftoen.

W. E ROGERS, Register
nolz.19,26

DRESSMAKING.

Geo. A. Richburg

Contractor, Carpenter and Builder

Jobbing Civen Prompt
Attention

Asphalt Shingles

Shop. 179 Washington St., Winchester

1,1 in casn at tne tine- an,] i"« — " »,»,, ..,

lance in t.-n days from the date >.< sale or. the nery of ;l--d

re delivery of deed EVERETT TIM si COMPANY,

nol2, 19,26

—sdies and Misses dressmskioa- snd tailor-

ing d<,ne st mixierate prices. Itoem 6. I-ane

ab-ding. M. E. Green. octl.t- 3t* I

Telephone 922-M
matli.tf Subscribe for the STAR

AUTO TO LET.
Cadilac Touring Car to let by the hour or

lay Kat> 11 Mi to t2 SO per hour. Walter H.
CVjtten. 12 AJben sUeet, Winchester. Tel.
•»1-W. a«9.tf
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HERE'S HEAT IN ABUNDANCE
AND CHEERFULNESS TOO
Heat that leaves no dust and a*hcs. Heat that is at

your command anytime—anywhere, that givr* you
Warrntli and c omfort where you want it without waste.
We rail it the

"Vulcan" Chill Chaser
because no other n ime fits it as well.

1 he copper reflector glitters and sparkles rid fills the

r'wmi with a cheery, ruddy glow that soon drives away the

cold and dampnei i.

Don't start your furnace now. Save your coal—savo
the labor save money.
Our representative will he glad to call on you ami show

you this heater in operation in your home. No obligation.

Write or phone.

THE GAS COMPANY

THE < m WITH A SOUL.

The following addre*- by Mr.
Schermerhorn, editor of the Detroit
Free Press on American cities made
recently at Springfield, Mass., i-;

published by request of a reader of
th.- Star.
The literature of our American

cities of the first class denote- that

this is the era of the great hratr.

With tiresome reiteration it tells

of population, bank clearances, post-

office receipts, buildintr permits, sky-
scraper-, -o many miles of paved
streets. so many square miles of

the world pre-
Rochester by

the matter of
chortle of the
claimed for his
tinction of the

1 frontier," and
!v one improve-
'The post-office

No. 8

Tel. 142-W

mm

The superior beauty and splendid workmanship of our

MEMORIALS
make them real monuments of lasting

significance.

Designed and made by skilled hands
from the finest of selected marble and
granite, they represent the highest

achievement in monumental work.

As winter, with its inclement wea-
ther isn't far off, you should order the

monument NOW if it is desired that

it be erected this Fall.

Reasonable prices and complete

stock of artistic designs, to select

HERN & ROESSLER
117 SALEM STREET, WOBURN, Telephone 670

pritm VND
CLEANLINESS

are the dominating features in

this bakery. We use only fresh
farm evg.s, hiirh grade milled

flour and tin- other pure food

fcessary to pro-

ivory, nourishing,
and pastry. The

-old here, and it

'ban you pay for

e 1 s e w h e r e.

'><_rical bakery

ingredients
duce tasty,

.superior hrea
best only is

costs no mor
inferior quulit}

Theft fore, the
for YOU is

Winchester Bakery
Pultar Bros., Props.

Tel. 101 1W

area. etc. It reca

eminence given to

Daniel Webster in

waterfalls and the

out-West editor who
town the proud dil

"Queen city of th<

added: "We have ot

ment to suggest,
and blacksmith .-hops should be in

separate buildings. Our esteemed
citizen and subscriber. Hank Smith,
was severely kicked while receiving
his mail last week."
A group of men were listening to

a Seattle citizen'- recital of the
marvelous growth of his town. A
quiet listener in one corner spoke up
and averred that he was from Seat-
tle, too. "Mow long since you were
there?" he asked the enthusiast wh<
had just regaled the company with
the boosting talk. "Oh, about In

days." was the reply. "(lee whiz,
you oughter see her now !" exclaimed
Seattle No Emphasis upon the
the physical aspect of urban great-

ness has borne the inevitable fruit-

age of competition and competition
has begotten strange .slogan.-, and
fierce slanders.

A graduate of a law school who
advertised for an opening for a law-
yer of strictest scruples was told

to go to Chicago, "where he would
have no competition," The Phila-
delphian always asks the conductor
when passing Pittsburg, "What tun-
nel is this we're going through?" It

was a San Francisco man in the days
of the plenteous graft who com-
plained of the extra charge for talk-

ing with Long Island, declaring that

in his home city he could talk to
hades and back for a dime. "Oh,"
the New York central chirruped
sweetly, "that's inside the city lim-
its." A dainty danseuse had a
sparkling trick of tossing her slip

per into the audience at the conclu-
sion of her pirouetting upon a
Chicago stage. A Chicago paper al-

leged that a St. Louis girl tried it

and killed four- men. And so the
rivals for commercial supremacy
continue to scarify one another,
while pluming themselves on their
own excellences.

Self-vaunting statistics our aspir-
ing cities have, and prideful, con-
ceited slogans and slanders and
screeds for their adversaries — but
no songs, Why do cities have no
songs? Nations have songs. States
have songs -"Michigan, .My Michi-
gan," "The blue ridge mountains o!

Virginia." "My ' )' Kentucky Home"
and so on. Hut cities have no songs
because it, is the soul that "delights
to lift itself in song" and cities have
no soul; or, if they have, they have
not vet found their soul. They are
behind corporations in this— corpora-
tions once considered soulless, but

glimpses of the sky and air and sun-
light and pack them in cheerless, for-

bidding and inadequate apartments
and tenements. The birds have nests
ar.d the foxes have holes, but few
c.ties have suitable housing condi-
tions for the thousands who are at-

tracted to the congested centers by
bread-winning opportunities. And
we send them to these poor excuses
for a habitation at the end of their

daily toil packed like h f
< "he

slaughter in ill-ventiiated street
car

a sou i i- leiiUerty

least u. ineae, me
It does not allow

nared by the open
or gaming
playhouse, ei

some pothousp
It realizes th
nil stuff - that

Tti" city with
wat hful of the

boys and girls.

them
brothel

bawdy
ty at

hest.

with s

to b

the city l- wrapped
and girls. It guara
in school and who
nut of school. By
ample the fathers
sou! will inspire in

coming citizens that
city that prompted
"1 am a citizen of
that drew from
that beautiful >

will never bring
upon my city, n

omrades in

for the

place or the
>ymg immuni-
politician's he-

it is dealing
the future of

up in these boys
tees them a seat

esome recreation
precept and ex-

it' a city with a
the hearts of the
passion for their

ed Paul to exclaim:
>f a mean city." and
the youth of Athens
ath of loyalty: "I

dishonor or disgrace
or desert my suffer-

the ranks, I will

-acred ideals and
both alone or
pect and obey
impose a like

upon the part,

ire prone to

Make Your
Old Roof New

ar off those warped, rotting, leaky shingles and put on
a rooting that will outwear two ordinary shingle roofs—an
attractive fire-resisting, wear-proof anil leak-proof covering of

P"*^*. Pronounced "RU~ as in RUBY _ a4tflat

COSTS MORE -WEARS LONGER

W e r-< 'mm SJ BER 0|Q b

ing

fight for

standards of my city,

with many. I will re

her laws and seek to

nbedience and respect
of those above us who
annul them or -ot them aside. Thus
in all ways will I seek to transmit
my city, not only not less but greater,
more beautiful and better than it was
transmitted to us."

Hut the growth of interest in the
science of municipal government is

a happy augury. Many great cities

have made a start in the direction
of giving attention to the spiritual

city life, apart from reli-

ucationai and charitable
We are just over the

making up our all-Ameri-
istern, all western or all-

Let us see if

-Soul American
no one Amen-

cause we know that i will
j
ve you

longer service than other roofings

It is the mcst dui ble i< ofing.

RU 3E~ OIQ r..< is ..; ( d more
than twenty ytcrs ago still

watertight, without ever a repair

bill, w hen you buy < heap roof,

ings you are taking a risk. Put on

RU'BER-OIQ and you are Bure of

1 isting satisfaction,

We have the genuine HU-otR-OlQ
I he "Ru-ber-oid Man ' (shown
above) is on even toll.

I he I . S Appellate Court has
enjoined imitators tronr usm< the

word " RuDDeroid or an> similai

name as the trade name ot brp.nd

of their roofing.

HU-BER-OiQ is imitated !»-. lUSe

its lasts longei than cheapei roof

ings. |t contains no Band, coal tai

or asphalt

Come in and let us give von

pi ires on RU BtB OIQ mid on C im -

o i i PU BE R OlQ > loi oid),madr
in beautiful, permanent rile Red
ma! Copper Green.

George W. Blanchard & Co.
lumtwr. Lime, Cement,
Dral»Plpr.(,.al.Hmxl,

Ha> and Straw

WIVCHFSTFU ARLINGTON— MEDFORD STONEHAM

values in

gioUS, e

i nterprise
season by
-an. all'i

-tar fo,,tball teams,
we can make up an a
city. We know that
• an municipality ha
hutes of a city with
all of them together
an all-soul citv.

\\ II VT IS ELECTRICAL PROS-
PERITY WEEK?

all the attri-

soul; perhaps
ould make up

(nod

We
Things in American Cities

will put Detroit's low-priced
recreative facilities on island and
fiver into this all-soul city, and we
will throw in for good measure our
antituberculosis camp. We will go
•o New York and put in her Straus
milk foundation, the Fleishmann
bread line and her few model tene-
ment-, the Metropolitan museum of
ait and her great hospitals. We will
put in Cleveland's group scheme of
public buildings and her three-cent
fares. We will put in Galveston's
commission form of government;
Seattle's initiative, .referendum and
recall: Houston's municipal auditori-
al and band; Portland'- festival of
'uses; Berkeley's (Cal.) Greek thea-

The New England Trust Company
BOSTON, MASS.

Capital SI,000,000 Surplus and Profits over $3,000,000

ACTS AS EXECUTOR, ADMINISTRATOR
TRUSTEE, GUARDIAN, ATTORNEY OR AGENT

Write for our Booklet

•"Hit: MANAGEMENT OF TRUST PROPERTY"
f*

Issues Letters of Credit and Travelers' Cheques.
The only safe way to carry money when travel*

Ing. Instantly available when needed in the

United States and abroad. Consult us before
Starting on your next trip.

JAMES R. HOOPER, President

ARTHt'R ADAMS, Vice-President ALEXANDER COCHRANE. Vice-Pre*
GEORGE \\ IGGLESWORTH, V.-Pres. HENRY N. MARR. Secretary
FREDERICK \V. ALLEN, Treasurer FRANCIS R. JEWETT, Trust Officer

THOMAS E. EATON, Asst. Treasurer ORRIN C. HART. Asst. Trust Officer

EDWARD it. LADD, Asst. Treasurer JAS. II. SAWYER. NUn.Safe Dep. Vaults

THE OLDEST TKINT COMPANY IN BOSTON

if the posession of
same being sorely

is nothing sublime
i for gain, and the
cities put out are

RELIABLE TYPEWRITERS
Buy a first-class rebuilt machine, guaranteed, any
make; terms $5.00 down and $5.00 a month.
Prices $10.00 up. Send for Illustrated Catalog.

Typewriters Rented, SI. to $3. a month. Repairing.

THE OFFICE APPLIANCE CO.

191 Devonshire Street Boston
in 'iv14.tr

J- BRSKIIVTE
FURNITURE and PIANO HON ING

GENERAL TEAMING
Eurnittire and China Packed

Stripped and Stored

Res., 4 Linden Street Winchester
TEL. 65-M

now conscious
a soul, the
troubled. There
in what men d
booklets that
mostly the record of what men have
wrought for gain. Cities are bound
to expand and wax mighty on the
material side so long as there is

money to be made m tall buildings
and far-stretching factories. These
make up what we might call the
body of the city—and it is necessary
that the body be taken care of that
it may be a tit and lasting temple of
tin- soul.

What Makes Soul of a City

Hut it is the line and self-for(ret-
ful things done in the spun of broth-
erhood and civic zeal that belong to
the soul of a city. It is the elimina-
tion of the great tragedy of metro-
politan life, which is its cold-hearted

-

ness. man's aloofness from his fel-

lows. It is the infusion of the
warmth of human sympathy and
neigborliness, Where now there is

selfishness and coldness. Hear in

mind that the majority of people who
come to swell urban populatio: s hail
from smaller communities where
they have been cheered by friendly-

contact with their fellows, where the
greeting by name is the common
and heartening incident of the high-
way, where social intimacies bind all

together. The city with a soul will
seek the continuance of this fellow-
ship to the largest possible degree.
It will strive to make the transition
of the big city less forlorn and heart-
breaking.
Henry W. Grady, the eloquent

spokesman of the new South, gave
up a newspaper career in New York
and returned to Georgia because no-
body could tell him about the little

white coffin that was being carried
down the stairs of his apartment one
morning when he was going to work.
A city with a soul will reduce cold-
ness and sordidnpss to the minimum.
It will not invite human beings to
come here and cast their lot with us,
only to go down to death under un-
controlled motor cars or sacrifice
health and strength in unsanitary
working places.

Things for Cities to he Proud of
A citv with a sou] will rejoice not

in phyical upbuilding or material
opulence so much as in urban life
being made secure and comfortable
for average folks; in the redaction
of the rate of infant mortality: in
the ample provision of schools' and
narks and nlavgrounds ; in the pro-
tection of life ar.d limb in the streets
at.d the safeguarding of the homes
by night; in the supplying of such
indispensable things as water and
liirht and transportation at cost; in
suitable housing and hospital condi-
tions; the protection of the youn£r
from organized vice, at.d the prompt
repression of all forms of lawless-
ness and vieiousness.
The builders of cities put little

grottoes and shells and weeds in the
armarium to make the tish feel at
home; furni-h slippery ledges for
the seals and imitation trees for the
climbing bears, but we bring people
here from homes that boasted

• re
; Kiversioe s sin nous d

Mt. Rubidoux, We will

lanta's firm but humane
expeiling organized vice
iret from Kansas City,
blessing of a saloonless
the Minneapolis traffic rul

nveway up
put in At
method of

; we shall
Kan.. the
city; from
es a tender

and alert concern for the physical
welfare of passengers and pedes-
trians. We will put in Chicago's
scheme of water front adornment and
a public school supervision that does
net shrink from the sacred duty of
teaching the young about their
bodies.

We will yet from Kansas City her
scheme of cottage-building for the
worker-; from Baltimore the sale of
municipal bonds of -mall denomina-
tions the people, and municipal
wharves. We will take the Boston
public library; the Boston common
and ('•'I'l ball (the greal Sunday
night melting pot of races and
creeds) and put them in. We will

Denver s juvenile court and
Francisco's extension of the
of suffrage to women. And
would be our all-soul city, to-
which we are faring slowly and
mely just as Christian. in

undying allegory, pushed

wan!
San
riirht

that

ward
toil-,

Bunyan's
upward toward
the shining likrht

What is the
city with a soul

'

a soul- hundred
him—a soul abi

self-seeking and

the wicket irate and

great essential of a
It is a citizen with

s of thousands of
»ve mere receptivity,

accumulation. A
citizen who reflects upon what he can
put into his city, not. upon what he can
get out of it. Who is prepared to de-
clare with reference to his citv what.
Nathan Hale declared with '

refer-
ence to his country: "I regret that
I have but one life to nice for it!"

.
Citizens of this caliber make a city
with a soul, and our piety and patri-
otism have got to come down off the
mottoes on our office walls, pet out
of afterdinner speeches and party
platforms, and pet into the manage-
ment of our business and the mak-
i: e of our ballots before our eyes
will behold the coming of the glory
of our soul city.

It will not come through the politi-
cal activity of the ganpster who
-;c I: "Wife I'm going into the coun-
cil." "Honestly?" she exclaimed.
"What difference does that make?"
he rejoined. Nor of the legislator
of whose newly-constructed dwelling
i< was said no man knpw all the
material- that had gone into it, but
it contained a preat many ayes and
noes. Nor through the grotesque in-
c • si«tency of newspapers that
i
reach the higher life editorially and

offei d against every standard of
civic and domestic decency in their
news and advertising columns. Of
a truth they have got to make some
rei unciations if we realize a city

;
with a soul.

"A city'- soul," wrote Isocrates
when he was persuading Athens to
return to the constitution of Solon.

nothing else but its political
principle, which has as great influ-

as understanding in a man's
body. For this it is that counsels
coi erning everything and. while
preserving prosperity, avoids mis-

I
fortune."

Many people are asking, "What
i- Electrical Prosperity Week?"
"What will be done during that
Week?"

Electrical Prosperity Week is a
nation-wide opportunity for every-
one to pet acquainted with the new
and up to date uses of electricity in

home, -tore or factory,
Every possible form of advertis-

ing is being used to attract the at-

tention of people to this Week, and
to prompt them to ask questions
about electricity and about electri-

cal appliances, The field is one of

remarkable opportunities, and the

inquirer is bound to be made en-
thusiastic by what he can learn.

Kveryone oonneeted with the
business in any branch is ready to

answer questions and people need
rot be afraid that they are going
to be pre-.-ed to purchase something,
-imply because they ask a quest ion

and show an interest in electrical

appliances.
The wonderful developments in the

uses of electricity have come along
-o rapidly that it has been absolute-
ly impossible to keep the people in-

formed. National advertisers like

the large manufacturers of appli-
ances have dor.o everything tiny
could in their advertising and in the
printed matter which they have sent
out to inquirers, but the field is so
immense, (and it seems as thouph
all of the one hundred million people
now in this country were interested),
that they have been able to keep
pace with the growing interest.

The Society for Electrical Develop-
ment, with its big National offices

in New York City, has, therefore,
undertaken to pot all of the
in the electrical field talking
what they know of its e.rcat

ests and talking all at the
time. That is what Klectrica
perity Week will mean.

It will also be a "Shop Early" op-
portunity. Electrical Prosperity
Week will be observed from Novem-
ber 'Jl' to December I inclusive. That
is exactly three weeks before Christ-
ma;, and thousands of people will

welcome the opportunity to see
electrical appliances under the most
favorable conditions, make their
selections and perhaps have their
gifts all wrapped up and ready for
Christmas time in ample season".

Now people have the opportunity
to use electricity, especially in the
territory served by The Boston Edi-
son Company, where the rates for
using appliances are so low. to do all
of their housekeeping electrically.
They can begin with the rinpinp of
the front door bell from the current
on their electric light wires, throuph
all parts of the house, to the read-
ing lamps, heating pad--, curling-
iron heaters, flat-irons. toasters,
coffee percolators, electric chafinp
dishes, electriealiy-driven washing
machines and the beautiful way of
cookinp by the electric ranpe.

All of these opportunities are
within the reach of everyone be-
cause nearly everyone uses electric
lights now,

NEW

people
about
inter-

same
i Pros-

Converse Place

Automobile Supplies and

Storage

Limousine and Touring

Gars tor Hire

Ajax, Goodrich, Goodyear,

Firestone, Kelly, Spring-

field, Michelin and Fisk

Tires & Tubes
ALL SIZES, also

A Good Stock of Seconds at

Bargain Discounts

PROBATE AND OTHER COURT
NEWS.

An inventory of the estate of Mrs.
Jennie C. Tarbell who died May 2«,
has been filed in the Probate Court.
The estate is valued at $6645.81;
[$420.81 in personal property and
$6225 in real estate.
An inventory of the estate of

Joseph Purinpton who died May 20.

has been filed in the Probate Court.
The estate is valued at $34,549.63;
$20,249.63 in personal property and
$15,300 in real estate.

Alfred C. Vinton is named as one
of the executors of the will of Ade-
line Richardsoi of Stoneham who
'lied October 15. 1915. The estate is

valued at $10,000; $4000 in real es-
tate and $6000 in personal property.

bred I- arrow of Winchester has
beer, sued for $1000 in an action of
•• ntract by Francis W. K. Smith of

! Somerville. It is alleged that the
! defendant owes $350.

Ladies' work baskets. Scissors and
shears sharpened. Work guaranteed

Centra! Hardware Store.

David A. Carlue, painter and deco-

rator, hardwood finishing a specialty

141 Cambridge street. Tel. 4P4-M
Aug. 28tf

VULCANIZING
TIRE AND TUBE REPAIRS

Factory System

High Grade Stock Only

Always Reliable and Responsible

TEL WIN. 21608

KELLEY & HAWES CO..

Hack, Livery. Boarding

AND EXPRESS.
n» - ' Hay and Htr»« Per Halo.
Tabief »n.i OfcaimTo Let for al I ocoajloo*

KELLEY & HAWES,
Undertakers end Funeral Directors.

Office. 1.7 PAPK STPEE1
T«l©i hoD6 ConiiAetfou

WILLIAM DAVIDSON
PLUMBING and HEATING

Jobbing a .Spec ialty

Specifications and I slimates Cheer-
fully Furnished

No. WASHINGTON STREET

HAGUE & MANNING
G05 MAIN STREET

Cabinet Makers & Upholsterers

Ma;:-essrs Made to Order ar.d Made Over
Furniture Repaired and Polished

Ted. 875 W.
June' 6iiio»
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Buy Your Christmas Gifts Then—Ask About Them Nov/
Your Telephone is Our Office—Call the Edison Store or Oxford 35CO

THE EDISON ELECTRIC ILLUMINATING COMPANY OF BOSTON

Don 't Suffer Longer
and allow yourself to become grouchv, upset, nervous
and depressed. These conditions usually indicate a dis-
ordered digestive system, which, it neglected, mav be
hard to remedy. Remove the disturbing element and put

in good working order by taking\<>ur d

ML*

\\ INCHESTER PUBLIC
LIBRARY.

Unlit tin Of New Bonks.

GENERAL WORKS.

Bailey, L. II. Standard cyclo-

pedia of horticulture. v!$.

Bitchier, Theresa. Cataloging

for small libraries.

Statesman's year book. 191").

PHILOSOPHY VXD RELIGION.

Fowler, N. C How to g< t your

pay raised. 174.F82

Ball, Rev. Newton M. Civic

righteousness and civic pride.

252.H l I

llartt, Rollin l.ynde. Confes-

sion of a :'ei gj man, L74.1H2.1

Hunting, Han Id B. Story of

our Bible. 220.H92

Jastrow, Moi ri Hel n w and

Babylonian traditions. 296.J31 Maxim

Mi.lt. John R. Present world

situation. 26LM83 Milli-

Hale, Beatrice Forbes Robert-

son. What women want: an

interpretation of the feminist

movement, 396.H13

1 accuse: (J 'accuse! I By a Ger-

man. 327.4311

Kales. Albert M. Unpopular Cromwell Arthur D

government in the United ture and l,fe -

State-. 320.K12 Cutler, Elbridge G. ('are of the

l ane. R. Norman Angell. Ameri- sick r, "" n
-

649.8C97

ca and the new world-state. FoUn. Otto. Preservatives and

327.73L24 other chemicals in foods: their

, , .. ,. , ., use and abuse.
Lodge, Henry 1

; i r < t. Democracy
of the constitution and other Fowler, Nathaniel C.

addresses and essays. 312.731.82 658.F82

McKeever, William Arch. In- Gillmore. Mrs. Maria. Meatless

dustrial training of the eirl. cookery, 641.3G4.

376.M19 Hill. Janet M -Kenzic.

Training the boy 370..M19 preserving

USEFUL ARTS. Foster, William H. Debating

Bishop, Joseph B. The Panama f" r boys. 808.5F81d

(.at. way. 626.9PB34 Pros) . Robert. North of Boston.

( larkson, R P. Practi al talks 811.F92

on farm engineering. ft.10.C16 Huneker, James. 'New cosmo-

^ ^

polis: a book of images. 814.H89

g3Q egg
Le Gallienne, Richard. Vanish-

ing roads and other essays.

rhey gently stimulate the? liver, act on the bowels tone
the stomach; purify the blood and regulate the svstem
l nese benefits are particularly marked by women atsuch times when nature makes special demands upon
their vitality. I hey act promptly and safely.

The next time you feel low-spirited and out of sorts takeBeecham s Pills. 1 heir sure, mild, thorough action will

Give Quick Relief
Special Direction, of Value to Women rtr .- with Every Bo*
bold by druggi»u throughout the world. In h,boxes, 1 Or. 25c.

I ong, John 1 '.

Sill. 1'arker. William B. Ed-

ward Rowland Sill, his life

and work.

CASTLE SQUARE THEATRE.

S584

664. F71

How

hi I.L52

At the fireside.

8H.L85 Sladen, Douglas Brooke Wheel-

ton, Twenty years of my
life. SH31

Welles. Gideon. Diary. 3v. W449

Logan. Myths and

nf all nalioi :
famous

398.M35

Hudsi t . i
'• fenseless

\merica. 355.M45

Marshall

le trend

stories

Harry A)\ it . Japanese

Shadwell, Arthu

perance and It

V ulton, ' 1( o. L.

Dnn
rislat ion.

Peg along.

tent-

lTS.Shl

problem in the United State-.

U2.1.73M62

< anning,

and jelly making.

641.48H5,")

Jenkins, Macgregor. The read-

ing public. ft.11.1J II

l.awson. William P. Log of a

timber cruiser. 634.9LM
MacLeod, Sarah J. House-

keeper's hat dbook of clean-

.! . . 648.5M22

Rice, Susan T. comp. Mothers'

day. 808.81R36

Shakespeare, William. Com-
plete works with annotations

by Sidney Lee. 20v, Harper
edition. 812.S—Ha

ells, Herbert <;. Boon, the

mind of the race, the wild

asses of the devil, and the

last trump. 817.W47

I R \\ EL AND DES< RIPTION.

• Ire' nr.Mexi n>k\

,

Russia!

vllen. Edward F
national park:

I il \\ lTp

sot IOLOGY.

Beck, Jann M. The evidence

in the case, 327.B38

Bjorkman, Frances M. and Por-

ritt. Annie (i. etl. Woman suf-

frage, history arguments and

result-. 324.3B35

Carey, Arthur A. The scout law

in practice. 367.C18

Carnegie Endowment for inter-

national peace, Year-book for

U>15. 34L6C21

Carver. Thomas N. Essays in

social justice. 304.C25

Commandery of the State of

Massachusetts Military Order

of the Loyal Legion. Register

Nov. 1. 1912. 369.132M

Bell, Archie,

land.

Noble. II. «;. s. New York *tock
Maxwell, William M. Sale-

_

exchange in the crisis of 1914.
manship. 658.M4a

332.6N66 Morse, John L. Care an. I feed-

ing of children. 649.1M83 Brad,e >'- A -

Neil. Marion Hani-. Some-
thing different dish. 641.5N31

Page, Logan W. Roads, paths

and bridges. 625.7P14

Starbuck, Roberl Macy. Ques-

tions and answers on the

practice and theory of sani

tary plumbing. fttn>.St2

Verrill, A. H. Pets for pleas-

ure and profit, 636.V38

Reel) . Mary K. comp. Selei ted

articles on immigration. 32,1.R25

Russell, Lindsay ed. America to

Japan. 327.73R91

Shattuck, Harriette L. Shat-
• uck's parliamentary answers.

328.Sh2p

I sher, Roland < '• Pan-Ameri-

anism, a forecast of the in-

evitable clash between the

United States and Europe's

HISTORY.

Belloc, Hilaire. Elements of

the great war. 940.9B41

Cobb, Irvin. S. Paths of glory,

impressions of war written at

and near the front. 940.9C63

Poord, Edward. Napoleon's

Russian campaign of 1812,

944.03F73

McCormick, Robert R. With

the Russian army, being the

experiences of a national

guardsman. 940.9M13

Mullowney, John J. ed. A rev-

elation of the ( hinese revo-

lution. 931.M91

Norton. Oliver Willcox. Attack

and defense of Little Round
Top, Gettysburg. 973.7349N82

Charles,

within.

victor.

Vivian, K.

army fron

Ward. Lester F.

logy.

Wheeler. Howard

Davis, Philip and II. M. Field of ,va,iv ?

social service. 331.8D29 Whitridge, Frederic

327.73U»3 Webb. Herbert L. Development

British

355.42V83

of the telephone in Eur

'ure

D.

socio-

301.W21

Are we
335.W57

W. One

Street land. 331.8U29S American'- opinion of the Eu-

Dcwey, John and Evelyn, roPean *'«' 327.VV61

Schools of tomorrow. 370.D51

De« it i, Baron Hrolf von. War's

new weapons. 355.D51

Diplomatic documents relating

to the outbreak of the Euro- S< I KM E.

Pean war. 327D Bavm,g) Ernest Harold. Wild

Fish, Carl R. American diplo- bird guests. 598.2B34
327.731 52

W hite, ( harles J.

skin.

FINE AIMS.

planning:, sixth nationalCity

conference. Toronto May '_'">

j',". 1914. 710.1C19U

Dickinson, Edward. Music and
Williams, H. S. and E. II. Mod- nigher education. 780.7D56M

ern warfare. 355. W 6 T Dver Walter A. Early Ameri-
Wister. Owen. The Pentecost can craftsmen, 7 4 9. 1)98e

S27.W76 Klickmann, Flora. Cult of the

needle. 746.K68cu j.
(

macy.
J. Henri. Bramblelahn

Fisher. Dorothea F. (Canfield). and other-. 595.79Fllb
Mother- and children. 372.2F53nto McKri.ady, Kelvin. A beginner's

Fowler, Nathaniel C. How to star-hook. 520.M95
sttX,> money' 332.F82 ,-,„.,.,.,. \ The bird hook.

Graves, DeArmgaard Karl. Se- 598.2R25b
>l,," on

' Louisa,

crets of the Hohenzollerns.

327.43078s s '"ltlcr. Samuel S. Chemistry

of familiar things. 540.Sal
Greene, r rancis \ . Present

military situation in the United step. Edward ed. Marvels of in-

states. 335.G83 sect life. .Via. 7St3

Northern!. Mary II. Remodeled
farm houses.

Parsons, Frank Alvah. Interior

decoration; it- principles and

practice. 747.P25

Ryan, Kate. Old Boston Muse-
um days. 792.R95

( Continuous

bloom in America. 7 16.Shir

Shurtleff, Flavel, Carrying out

the city plan, 710.1Sh9

Smith. F. Hopkinson. Outdoor
sketching. 741.Sm5

Sturgis, Russell. History of

architecture V.2.

Thomas, Mrs. Theodore
mountain garden.

Modern

914.7A12

Guide to the

of America.

917.3A15

Spell of the Holy-

915.69B411

Clear water.-:

trouting days and trouting
ways in Wales, the West
country and the Scottish

borderland. 91 1.29B72c Parker, Sir Gilbert. World in

Cemeteries of Abydos, thirty-

fifth memoir of Egypt ex-

ploration fund. 917.32Eg

Cooper, Elizabeth. My holy of

the Chinc<c courtyard. 915.1C78

I raser. Mrs. Hugh and Hugh C.

Seven years on the Pacific

slope. 917.9F86

Old Concord,

917.444F88

Lange, Algot. The lower Ama-
zon. 918.1L26

Masaoka, Naoichi ed. Japan to

America. 915.2M38

Mawson, Sir Douglas. Heine of

the blizzard. 2v. 919.9M44

Rand, McNally & Co. Boston
guide, to the city and envir-

ons. 917.446Br

Rhodes, Harrison. In vacation

America 917.3R34

ss. Edward A. South of Pan-
*He week beginning Monday

November In, there will be presented
ama

- 918.R73 a | the Plymouth Theatre. Boston, a
.•-N.i.NM

Shackelton, Robert. Unvisited new play from the pen of that mas

ices of old Europe. !tl I. Shi

"Coat Tales" by Edward Clark is

the bill the first three .lays of the
current week. < hi Thursday John
Craig will present "The Case of
Becky" by Edward I.ocke, a play of
unusual interest that tells the story
of a girl with dual personality who
was cured of her second self by
means of hypnosis.
The story of the girl Dorothy

—

Becky is founded in fact. Her
prototype was a patient of Dr. Mor-
ton Prince, a well known Boston
psychologist, He wrote her case in

his astonishing In,ok, "The Disso-
ciation of a Personality." The
playwright heard of the cure the
doctor effected and he visited him in

Boston for further details. When
he finished his play he took it to
David Belasco who produced it in
New York, starring Frai cos Starr.

Miss Mary Young will play the
girl with two solve-. William P.
Carleton, Theodore Friebus, Betty
Barnicoat. Al Roberts, Donald Meek,
George Ernst, Frederick Ormonde,
Justine Adam- and Vida Croly Sid-
ney will also be seen in the east.

654.6W38
Krencn

'
Allen

Care of the

616.5W58

the crucible; an account of

the origin and conduct of the

great war. 940.9P22

Powell, E, Alexand t. Road to

glory. 973.P87

Sabin, Edwin Legrand. Kit

Carson days, (1809- 18681

973.GSal

Sarolea. Charles. How Bel-

gium -aved Europe, 940.9Sa7

Sheip, Stanley S. Handbook of

the European war. 940.9Sh4

Stoddard, Theodore L French

revolution in San Domingo.

972.93St6

Note-book of an

940.9W85

Wood. Eric F.

attache.

(To b

PLYMOl

itinued I

THEATRE.

tor of farce-writers. Avery Hop-
woo,!, who has so many laugh-pro-

Shelley, Henry C. America of vokers to his credit, none of which
the Americans. 917.3SH4 is more widely known than that

<i ...... fii _ i« .. t .. which took America by storm a few-Mew art, hlinore I'ruitt. Letter- .... • ,, ..

seasons ago. Seven Days. I he
on an eJk hunt. 917.87St4l new farce hear- the title. "Sadie

Verrill, A. Hyatt. Cruise of the Love," and is of a romantic savor.

Cormorant. 917.29V61 yet this serves to add plausibility and
.. ... . make genuine the laughs. Oliver
I orto Rico past and present Morosco has mad- the production
and San Domingo of today. [and in it he provided a perfect cast

;M7.2!t."iVtil of afrceurs.
-h and brightness, theWiener. Leo. All interpretation

of the Russian people. 914.7W63
72(LSt9 Brown, Alice. Children of

our BIOGRAPHY.
716.T361 Albert. MacDonnell, John de

Every One
Within His Reach

'•Travel?" retorted a clever business man. "Not I. I

can sit right hen- ami do business by telephone at less

expense than the cost of hotels and ear fares, and at the

same time keep track of affairs in my office.

"My telephone is a part of my office force. With it I

can reach every actual <>r prospective customer in this

territory. Every toil call I make is productive' i:i actual

orders or in good-w ill.

"If the person I want is not at hand to answi r my toll

call, I don't have to wait — I simply leave won! to have

him call me at my expense.

"If I don't got him at all, I am not charged for the call,

eo that my toll calls are not mcrpt nse but an inn stmt nt.'

New England Telephone and Telegraph Company

CEORCE W. CONWAY, Division Commercial Supt.

White. Stewart

rediscovered c<

SPORTS VXD \M1 SEMENTS.

Clarke, W'. J, and Dawson, F. T.

Baseball individual and team
play in detail. 797.4C55

Dawson, Mary. Money-making
entertainments for church and
charity. 793.D32

Hornaday, Wm, T. Wild life

conservation in theory and
practice. 799.H78W

McLoughlin, Maurice E. Tennis

as I play it. 796.2M22

Miller. Warren H. Camp craft,

modern practice and equip-

ment. 799.1M62

Edward. The
intry. 79H.W.W

LITERATURE.
Perry. Albert L. A book of

common verse. 811.B46

tarth. a play of New Eng-
land. 812.B81

( ammaerts. Emile. Belgian

poems. M l.ci i

Chapman, John Jay. Memories
and milestones. 814.C361M

< lemens, Samuel L. comp. Men
and things; America's best

funny stories. hOM.8C.11

Cur/on. lord George N. War
poem- and other translations.

811.C94

Dickinson. Thomas H. Chief

contemporary dramatists.

812.1D36

Courcy, Life of his Majesty
Albert, King of the Belgians.

A3331M

Baird. Dall, William H. Spin-
ier Fullerton Baird, a bio

graphy.

Benjamin, Samuel G. W. Life

and adventures of a free lance.

B468

Benson. Arthur Christopher.

Hugh, memoirs of a brother.

BIT I

Churchill. Reid, Stuart J. John

and Sarah, duke and duchess
of Marlborough. C563R

French. Chisholm, Cecil. Sir

John French, an authentic

biography.

Gallatin, James. A great

peace maker; the diary of

James (ialatin,

Albert Gallatin.

touch of romance upon the farcial

situations, and the vigorous and de-

lightful handling of the theme make
a perfect whole that promises to be
unapproachable. Then there is an
exquisite love scene between the two
principals that is most delicately
touching.
The matinee- at this theatre are

on Thursdays and Saturdays, and
for the convenience of out of town
patrons the management assure all

B163D ma" " r<i( ' rs will receive careful at-

tention.

American
Adding

and

Listing'
Machine

( eight Lithium caput ity )

Price
$8 8.00

F. O. B. Maywo d, 111.

Sold on one year credit

or 3 per cent, discount

for cash.

MAIL COUPON TODAY
THE BATTLE CRY OF PE VCE.

•'The Battle Cry of Peace," the

immense photo spectacle of war and
dramatic incidents attending it. i-

now running to crowded houses at

the Majestic Theatre, where it he-

gins its third week next Monday
afternoon.

This enormous moving picture
which for several months past, has
been crowding the Yitagraph Thea-
tre in New York, to the floors at

F87 Ic every performance, ha^ established
itself as a record breaker during
the first week of its production in

Boston.
secretary to Events follow one another to

G1641 rapidly In this stirring play that

American Can Company
Chicago, 111.

Please send booklet descrip-

tive of American Adding and
Listing Machine.

N.tr:,*;

Hale. Johnston, Henry P. Na-
than Hale 1 7 T« *,. biography
and menu, rials. H163

Hay. Thayer. William Roscoe.

Life and letters of John Hay.
2v. H412T

Joffre. Kahn. Alexander. Life

of (ieneral Joffre. Jfi2K

Lincoln. Albert E. Phillsbury,

Albert E. Lincoln and slav-

ery. L736P

Roberts. Forrest. Sir George W,
Life of Lord Roberts, K. G.

V. C.

the audience can only sit ant) hold
its breath, while it watches the
horrifying scenes of war. sees the
great dreadnaughts sinking under

lipiw,

Adiires>

I . nil Win. IIKtt k.K M \ - n. , s, r AH.
Hov6,»t

It U not fc»> latr In thf imiun to Chans*
the storm of the cannonade, with jour old or def^tiv* ht»tinit a[.par»tu«. y™
5n>I>ke and steam Coping from won't ha»« to ituvrr whtl« the work la b*in»
every hole in its sides Which the done. The flr« In the new plant th* mum rtay

-hells ha\ e torn ope! . that It ia put out in the old one.

The cost of the production has
been immense as may well be im-
agined, and therefore the first class
scale of prices will prevail, but the
demand for seats is being met by
several hundred choice seats at 5bc
and as many more at 25c.
The Yitagraph Theatre orchestra

of .''..") pieces plays al! the music
which was specially composed for

K644 the play.

EDWAR1 E. PARKER
BTKAM AM) HOT WATER HKATINW.

M!I>fHF RTRBKT. WOBT1KW

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

|
f ••• '"d Wnir.U th« h

I Pr.,rr,. a ]ai-ir»:.t frowth.
IN»vit Fail! to B»»t^re Otu
I Il«ir to ita To-ithful Colo»7
rrereBt* h»ir f«llir,<.
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Attractive Stucco Hours

U> Completion of this

(property romprtsing 10-room
{stucco house with tiled baths

and lot of land of about 1 1.000

ft. land, we can offer one of

iiio-t attractive properties ever

{placed upon the market in Win-
chester; style "f architecture,

type <>f fixtures,

and workmai hip
will stand closest

Kpurchaser or any
|buildinjr; 1st t!<

(beautiful large

I
with fireplace; excellent

room with panelled
roomy tin, pat lor off

I
room with fireplace;

distinct feature much
fine architecture of the

day; white enami

conveniences
m the house
inspection "f

authority on
r comprises
living-room

dining-
dado:

ii'. me-

white

I
other
kitchi

rate;
ami
iniodei

enamel
fixtures

n one
floi

making
used in

present

1 gas range,
work table and
thai make this

lexpo>
fwil h
hers

;

I bath
clothi

Jml
2 tiled

n fixtui

ng-poreh
ire. this

mirrored
3rd floor

and
9 st

lifficult

r has I

bathroi
res; a l

with
floor i.

doors

to dupli-
chambers
ms with
-ii large
excellent

featured
iii cham-

lias maid's
finished room
rage; heated

room,
for

with

item of standard
| type, electric lights; about 90-

ffoot frontage, all estates ad-
joining in this immediate vicin-

ity are in keeping with this

particular property; if you are

ut -water SJ

,
pe, electric

in the market for a home of
this type make an appointment
to look it over; this property
should appeal particularly to

those who appreciate workman-
ship, type of architecture, iren-

eral location and surroundings.
Price $14,000.

Here is an Opportunity

For Anyone Desiring To
Purchase modern 8-room house
in finest residential section of
the East Side; 1st floor has
pleasant living-room with fire-

place, dining-room and modern
kitchen with coal and pas
l autre; -I good chambers and
modern hath on 2nd floor;

maid's room and storage on
3rd; hot -water heat, electric

lights, hardwood floors; sleep-

ing-porch glazed anil screened;
convenient to everything; about
6425 ft. land. Price $6800.

Winchester Chambers
Built In Conform to require-

ments of first-class fireproof
construction which renders a
building both sound and vermin
proof; should be the only apart-
ment worthy of serious consid-
eration for renting purposes;
few attractive 5-room suites

that have never been occupied
ranging in price from $50 to
*•'•»» per n th; also 2 7-room
suites; hook lots -bowing plans,

etc., may be had by applying at
Winchester office.

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON CO, Agents
4 COMMON STREET, WINCHESTER, MASS.

I-Office Hour* S ,i m. to 4 p m week dnyv, Automobile service foi prospective cua
Itomern. H poniMc. ippoinun im should He mnite in advance. Telephones, Oil ice Win
IMU. KcsidoHM e 7(>4-W * nmpleie lists of .ill property foi s.ile or rent.

RICHARDSON'S MARKET
10-14 MT. VERNON STREET

Telephone a I O three lines
INSURANCE

SPECIAL SALE OF

Sunshine
Imported
Style
Biscuits

A 35c MIXTURE FOR

29c

A Ki ll Bargain

Mr Crowell

of the Loose-
Wiles Biscuit C'o.

v* ill be v* ith us

Saturday after-

noon [J vi. Old .. -

str.no

Sunshine
Biscuits

Friday and Saturday
Finest Qualit) Leg and Loin

Sprint; Lamb 21c

Prime Rib Roast of Beef 16-25c

Fresh Pig Pork Roast (by the

-trip) 22c
< huck Roast (from Heavy Beef)

16c

Sirloin Steak (Porterhouse) :10c

Specials, Nov. 12-13
< hoice Veal Roast
Choice White Halibut
Fresh Salmon
I.arte Oysters

Mackerel

Fresh Smelts

Fresh ( ape Mutter Fish

lHc

20c
20-2.-.C

4.1c

30c

23c

1 5c

Randolph
Creamery
Butter

! ht finest made in
\ crmom W » ha\ »

gold ihii buttei exclu-
sively for \2 > ours a nil
know us u n t f o i m
quu lit > .

IN I lb. r RINTS
39c

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

You are nov\ fretting voir ;i!F;iirs

into shape for the new year. In-

surance policies* and deeds of proper-
ty are at home in the desk or i: some
hiding pla Other pawn or valu-

able may be sharing the same lot.

Wlv noi have a Safe I h' posit Box
with 'In- Winchester Trust Company
and keep your papers secure in one
place.

At the annual meeting of the
Andover and Woburn branch of the
Woman's Hoard if Mission- held last

week. Mrs, Jo ' ia ( oit was elected
an honorary \ i

e presidenl and Mrs.
M. I'. Kneeland one of the vice
presidents.

When you want any furniture re-
paired or refinished, antique or
modern, call George N. ('ate, .".

I

Washington street. He i- a cabinet
maker of years experience, and will
jnvp you prompt and satisfactory!
service. ocl5,tf

Floor space for automobiles and

trucks at Lakeside Oarage. Teli-

phone 5M-W. R. C. llawes.

my28,tf

The Winchester Visiting Nurse
Association wants a second hand
stove for a family whose bread win-
ner is ton ill to work, and whose stove
is worn out. Please notify Miss
Natalie Jewett, 1 (5 Calumet mad.
Tel. T:;7 W.

I he choicest numbers id HjHjndgj(S

attractively hand-colored Christmas
Cards arc suiting rapidly.

Mis- Flinn w ill reopen her class

in social dancing and gvmnastics,
November KUh, High School gym,
.at s oclock. adv

Church of Ihe .Epiphati) Christ-
ma- Sale, Waterheld Hall,' Dec. 1,

from 2 to B, Fancy articles, baby
and dolls' outfits, candy, urah, cake
and preserves. Tea and chocolate
tables and flowers, also housekeeper's
table. 11012,21

Friday evening, November 12. All
ladies of the Winchester Grange are
invited to meet at the home of Mrs.
C. II. Phillip-. 12(> Main street, for
i he purpose of forming a ladies' de-
gree statT.

Complete the laying of your table
for Thanksgiving place cards, bon-
bon and nut cups, especially de-
signed for the Thanksgiving dinner.
Wm 'hestcr Exchange, it

The ladies of the Guild of the
Church of die Kpiphany are devoting
much time to the arrangements for

1

the sale :,, he held in Watcrfield Hall
on Dec. I There w ill he a large I

variety of features and lots of pretty]
Christmas gifts on sale.

CHRISTMAS IN

SIX WEEKS
We Are Ready

To Show You
Holiday Gifts

Both Useful
and Beautiful

SPECIAL SALE OF

Hoyt's Famous

Peanut Butter

Molasses

Kisses

20c Pound

A Wtiolesomq Confecti.n

Fancy Florida Grape Fruit .'i for 2.">c

Fancy Western Eating Apples, bj

.the box 2.1! "i

Lemons 20c
Brussells Sprouts 18c
Fancy Native Spinach 20c pk
Cauliflower 15-20c
Parsnips 3c lb

Sweet Potatoes 10 lbs for 25c

Curtice Bros. Maine t orn
Fines) quality packed 1.50 per do/.

Pure Lard 13c
( ream of Wheat 1 l-2c
Kimball Metal Polish 25c size 15c
Putz Silver Polish ..2."> si/« . .19c
Roman Cold Peaches 25c value

19c can
Baraturia Shrimp lu- can

For Fire, Life. Accident. Automobile, Liability.

Burglary ami all other for.^s of Insurance, best

Companies, contracts, rates and Information re-

garding same consult

F. V. WOOSTER, Agent
WINCHESTER OFFICE 572 Main Strret, Tel. 938-

M

BOSTON OFFICE 20 Kilby Street, Tel. Mam 5020

REAL ESTATE AND

INSURANCE
Automobile. Liability. Fire. Burglary, Life and Health.

Combination Auto Policy, Combination Accident and

Health. All kinds of house repairs. Special attention

given to care of property and collection of rents. Mort-

gage money furnished. Justice of the Peace. Notary

Public. Open Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday evenings

E. H. BRIGHAM,
14 W ATI Ki ll I I ) ROAD

1 i h phones
<>H i* i W M Kcs . M4-JIK

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

IT PAYS TO DEAL WITH A RELIABLE STORE
Th- w av M rs , Edward Abbott

opened her home for a -ale of fancy
bags for the benefit ut' tin- Winches-
ter Hospital, took the form of a de-
lightful morning coffee. Success
was assured in a moment and the
bags all sold in a short nine. Friends
who could not no, sent checks ami
well wishes,

You will find attractive cards,
place cards. hon-bon cups and nut
cups in Thanksgiving designs at the
Winchester Exchange. It

September 2nd which is the date
of the ia-t Call of the Comptroller
tlie Winchester Trust Company had
1055 accounts on its books. Since
then many new account.- have been
opened. Why not -tart the new year
by giving your home Hank a good
account

.

Cards ,u Hal'andays fur ( hristmas
and New Years from 5c to $1.00 are
wonderfully attractiv e,

A regular communication of Wil-
liam Pnrkman Lodge, A. V. S: A. M.
was held on Tuesday night with an
attendance of about 150 members.
Two candidates received the second
degree, two candidates were admit-
ted for degrees and one candidate
was admitted to membership. There
was music hy a quartette front Hus-
ton Council and refreshments fol-

lowed the business.

Special Thanksgiving dinner at

Pine Crest, three Euclid avenue,
Winchester, Telephone early as the
number i- limited. Luncheon and
dinner served on notice. Parlors
rented tor card parties. Tel. Win-
chester 102«> W. nol2,2t*

The tickets for The Fortnightly
Dramatics, are now ready and can
he obtained hetween 8 and in a. m.
from Mrs. Will, Marshall, Tel. No.
:.»;::- w. it

About Itffl pupils are registered in

tin- evening schools at this time, the
second week of their opening. The
classes at the High School contain
about loo pupils ai d there are 'In at

the I hapin School.

Miss Marjorie Braddock, tea -her
of Modern and Aesthetic dancing.
Classes and Private lessons. Tel.

l IB. nvfj.tf.

Richard B. Neiley has been elected
ho.-key director of the Freshman
class at Amherst college. He will

lead his class team in the interclass
series on Pratt Rink this winter.

The record for the Winchester
Alleys, made last spring by Fred
Hotten, was raised one pin this week
by Samuel Penney. The figures now
-land at 1.".''..

X

WINCHESTER
FOR SALE In best residential district, house 10 rooms, 2 baths,

open fire, corner l;>t, xirounJ.s well laid out with shrubbery. So. Cali-

fornii colonial design, $1 1,000; $ other houses completed and ne.ir-

ing completion, ranging in price from $7.SO0 to $10,000; any one

wishing a modern home sh >uld see these houses before locating

elsewhere.

GEO. C. OGDEN, Owner
TEL. 114 WINCHESTER

EUGENE P. SULLIVAN
Undertaker and Embalmer

CARRI ACES FOR ALL OCCASIONS
TELEPHONE 945WRESIDENCE: 18 SPRUCE STREET Juno20,t(

THANKSGIVING GOODIES
We are prepared to furnish you with these

delicious dainties for your Thanksgiving
Dinner : : : : : :

Friends of Mrs. George Netley of

Wolcotl road will he pleased to

learn she is rapidly recovering from

her recent illness.

Miss Barbara Pratl i- attending I

the School of fine Art- and Craft on

Massachusetts avenue, Boston.

Mr. and Mr-- Joseph Butler of Fall !

River have moved into their new-

home on Glen road this past week.

Miss Elbra Dean, Wellesley '18,

spent the week-end with her parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Dean of Ox-

ford street.

Mr Edgar M Young is aboul

erect aii attractive bouse al the cor-

ner <>f Jefferson road and lllghlan I

avenue,

Mr. George C. Ogden is about to

commence the erection of tour hous-

es, three in the vb initj of Washing-

ton street and I'arl avenue an. I
on»i

on Manchester road,

Marriage intentions have I n

filed with tiie Town Clerk hy Ed-

ward McUaffery of !>1 Irving street

and Sarah huffy <>i Hoston.

Christmas (..irds in attractive de-

signs, suitable fur everj member of

the family, may. he secured at

Hallanctogi

On Thanksgiving morning tin' ll

s Alumni football team will play t bo

Arlington Alumni at Arlington. Inn-

inn the halves the Arlington High
team will play Woburn High. The
Winchester Alumni team is expected

to he a last team this year as the

members ol the team have had Fome
hard practice with the school team

during Hie last tew weeks.

Dean's Rheumatic fills f..r Rheumatism &
Neuralgia. Entirely vegetable. Safe.

(,. A. A. DANCE.

SQUASH PIE
PUMPKIN PIE
APPLE PIE
MINCK PIE
MINCK MKAT
By the qt or pt

PLUM PUDDING
GI.ACKD I RUIT
AND NUTS

SALTED NUTS
CANDIES
POP CORN BALLS

CAKES
DOUGHNUTS
KOLLS
COOKIES
TAKTS
JELLIES

Winchester Exchange and Tea Room
529 Main Street 'Phone 1030

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. George Salt marsh. Dart-
mouth '18, was one of the Winches-
ter hoy- to attend the Dartmouth-
Pennsylvania game held last Sat-

urday at Fenway Park. He returned
to Dartmouth Sunday evening.

Mrs. Emma West is moving into

her new house at the reservoir and
expects to occupy it next week.

Miss Helen Sanborn of Aitrremont
is at the Corey Hill Hospital, where
she is recovering from an operation
for appendicitis.

Miss Agnes MacDo
-treet is a student
Powers School on the
ton.

Mrs. Fessenden is n
own make mince-meat
street. < >rder ahead
giving. Tel. 766-M.

Mis.s Katharine Foster of the
Framingham Normal School spent
the week-end with Miss Dorothy
Pendleton at her home on Cam-
bridge street.

Last Saturdaj evening the (Urla'

A. A. of the High School p their

second dame of the season In tha

gymnasiam. The wallB were neat

ly decorated with banners of differ-

ent colleges. The dance order con-

sisted of sixteen dances and Miss

Dora Brown and Miss Ruth Hill were
the matrons of the evening. Among
those present wore. Misses Elizabeth

Passano, Constance Smith, Annie
Shillings, Paulino Folger, Eleanor
Sfhubart, Rebecca Rowe, Katherine
stair. Hester Bradford, Margaret
Muir. Whilemina Ross, Marjorie

Wait. Rhoda Case, Esther Russell,

Huth Caldwell, Marlon Reynolds,
Marion Symmes, Dorothy Reynolds,
Katherine McLellan, Marie Davis,

Constance Mcintosh, Mildred Guer-
ney, Maud Guerney, Evlyn Prime

tin TTI CDUflMP required in your hc,m* »i order

WU I CLCl HUME ,
-, u r |.,ani turn •, frank » lock"

(TO to a pay itatmn and r*,e r te tHe call, there j no mil la you

Huth Marchant, Marjorie Braddock,
Vlargarel Adriatic. •. Ruth Hammond,
and Edith Davis

Messrs. Carlo Clark, Oliver Smith,
Roderick McDonald, Robert Hlght,
iili\e Pendleton, Marjorie Lawrence,
lame- Ledw id go Robert Moffett,
Ralph Joslln, Paul Bean, Donald
Starr. Frank Black, George Apsey,
Stewarl Lane, Whltelav, Wright,
Paul Chandler, John Caldwell, Alle i

Hovey, Ahlen Symmes, Donald Cole,
Charles Warner, William Warner,
Harry Blgelow, Leroy Brown, Hol-
lister Armstead, lack Smith. Chester
Davis. Joseph Alain-. Morris Kerr,
Louis ( in !ii n

. Joseph \loi 'auley,
Richard Fenno, George Van Tassell,
Allen Richardson During the even-
ing refreshments were served andtha
music was furnished hy Arnold's
t )r< host ra

ARLINGTON
THEATRE
Week of November 15

Monday and Tuesday, November 15.16

I ram is \ Bushman In

"TheSecond in Command"
», A. is

Wednesday and Thursday, Nov. 17- IK

Biogra i>li Mantprple< <•

JANE EYRE
i Parti

The Diamond from tho Sky "

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER lo

A v\ orld " Picture

"The Builder of Bridges"
S Acts

SATLRDAV. NOVhVUiliK 20

Lubln Drama

" THE LIFE LINE "

With Arthur Johnson and Lottie Britcoc

VACUUM CLEANING
3 Years Experience

SATISFACTION
CUARANTEED

GEORGE JACKSON
47 IRVING STREET

Tel. 81 5-M
nor 12.41

aid of Bacon
>t the Leland
Fenway, Bo--

w sellinr; her
at 77 Church
for Thank.s-

no5,t£

FOR TAXI SERVICE
Call \\ inchester 876-M

Touring Cars To Let
$1 50 to $3.00 per hour

I wish to announce to my friends
and patrons that I have added a

Taxicab and will be ready to answer
telephone calls day or ni«ht.

WM. J. MURRAY

Scarfs & Toques
In Sets

Remarkable values in

Brushed Scarfs and Toques

WINCHESTER CHAMBERS
APARTMENTS FOR RENT

to match 50c per set

Larger sizes $1.00 per set

FIBRE SILK SCARFS -

ALL SILK SCARFS

$1.00 each

$2.00 each

mMM J ^' ve r30ms
'
kitchen and tiled bath, steam heat, continuous hot

13 6 WW I S V Cm If CJ water, gas re nge, refrigerator, use of vacuum cleaning system;

all included in rent. For a small family much more convenient

in ia variety of colorings 50c each

Shop Early
in Winchester

F. E. Barnes & Co.

and more economical than runn.ng a single or double house.

Apply to Janitor, or

SEWALL E. NEWMAN, AGENT
60 State Street, Boston

PLUSH TA.IVIS
All colors, very stylish $1.00 each

BOWSER & BANCROFT



PUBLIC LIBRARY,
WINCHESTER,

MASS

THE WINCHESTER STAR.
VOL. XXXV. NO. 21. WINCHESTER. MASS., FIJI DAY. NOVEMBEK 19 1915. PRICE FIVE CFM8
WINCHESTER ORCHESTRA.

An Excellent Concert Will Open the

Season Dec. ".

GRADE CROSSING DELAYS
DEVELOPMENT.

The first concert of the season will

occur on Tuesday, Dec. 7, when the
orchestra will play the foSSowing
program.
Schumanns Rhine Symphony No. 3

Prelude to "Tristan" and Isolde

Wagner
Two dance- for piano and itrings

Debussy
Handel Largo (violin solo by Miss

Thomas i

Ballet music from "
I .a Si urce"

Delibes
Mr. Buchanan Charb will be the

soloist and will
\
lay a group of

piano pieces.

Mr. Charles will be remembered
as the soloist at the first concert
last year whose performance of the
Lizst concerto was received with the
grea tes t enthusiasm.
The rehearsals show intense inter-

est on the part of both players and
conductor. The principle of com-
bining classic with more popular
music is being adhered to and a very
fine performance is anticipate, i.

The reputation of our Orchestra
has spread to such an extent that we
have been asked to repeat the con-

cert at the Memorial Hall in Melrose
on Dec. 8. Melrose is an enthusi-
astic town, which among other things
supports a Ladies' Choral Society
and the well known men' chorus—
The Amphion.
The subscribers are asked to send

in their applications for seats at

once. Anyone wishing n change of
neats will signify the fact on their

application blanks, otherwise the
same seats a- last year will be given
them.

After Nov. 25th the remaining
seats will be put on public sale.

The coming winter bids fair to be
our most successful season artistical-

ly. Help us to make it the most suc-
cessful financially.

SEND IN YOUR CHECKS TO
Gertrude H. Herrick

Sec. and Treas.
Miles Holbrook will answer ques-

tions relative t.i tickets. Tel. 502
Win.

Business Block Will Not be Put in

Centre Because of Indecision.

COMMISSION NOT IN FAVOR.

Request of Mr. Tuck for Waiting
Room in Square Refused.

BASE BALI. ASSOCIATION OF-
FICERS.

COSTELLO—HALS1

THE WAY OF THE WOMAN.

An interesting contribution to the
suffrage question was furnished last
week at the meeting of the Federa-
tion of Women's Cluhs of Massachu-
setts held at Beverly.
Some time ago at the annual meet-

ing, a majority of the delegates went
on record as in favor of suffrage,
As many of the members of the wo-
men's clubs throughout the state are
opposed to equal suffrage, an amend-
ment to the constitution of the fed-

eration was proposed which should
eliminate all political, religious and
controversial subjects.

Bach club t<>>>U a vote on the
amendment and then sent delegates
to Beverly to vote upon it. In some
cases delegates were not instructed
as it was fully understood that dele-

gates should vote as the club had
expressed itself without regard to
their own personal preferences.
The outcome was that some of the

delegates who were in favor of suf-

frage but who represented anti-suf-
frage cluhs disregarded the vote of
their clubs and voted in favor of suf-

frage, or against the proposed
amendment.

Such a flagrant disregard of a
moral obligation in any men's club
in the country would call for the
resignation of the offending member
if not his expulsion and would result

in social ostracism.
It remains to he seen what atti-

tude the members of the cluhs whose
expressed sentiments were so care-
lessly ignored will take toward their
representatives who proved false to
the trust imposed in them. Incident-
ally it furnishes the anti-suffrage
forces with another argument which
cannot fail to appeal to the intelli-

gence of any man who has to decide
what position he will take upon the
question.- [Boston Commercial.

Owing to the present uncertainty
of the method of abolition of the
grade crossing ; n the centre the busi-
ness development of the Town is

suffering severely. It is reported
that real estate agents have more ap-
plications for stores than they can
possibly fill, while owners of real es-
tate are not willing under the condi-
tions to undertake the erection of any
blocks which will come up to the re-
quirements of the Town building
laws.

It is reported that interested par-
ties have been busy about town for
the past fortnight trying to secure a
location for a block' of stores and
business offices combined with a first
class moving picture theatre. Al-
though several locations are avail-
able, all of them come under the ban
of the grade crossing and would be
affected one way or another by any
change in grade. For this reason it

is said that the negotiations have not
been broutrht to a head, although it

i- reported that one location on
Church street, which is outside of the
grade crossing area, is -till under
con siderat ion.

Property owners are placed in a
hard position. Under the present
building laws they are obliged to
provide a large outlay of money in

the erection of any structure within
the centre limits. This none of them
feel like doing, as a decision one way
or another on the crossing abolition
ma> wholly change the value or uses
of a building. On the ether hand
they feel that their property is of a
a'"e which warrants its develop-
ment and they have every opportuni-
ty to let stores or offices.

Property owners who were fortu-
nate enough to erect low cost build-
ings before the passage of the build-
ing laws appear to be the only ones
to be favorably placed, as the demand
for rentals is such that they are en-
abled to secure a high figure when
no other locations are available, It

is said that if the grade crossing
problem is settled there are a number
of owners who are ready to erect
business buildings.

WINCHESTER IS 23d.

Relative standing of the cities and
towns of the Metropolitan Fire Pre-
vei tmn District for the month of
October as to the safety of the inhab-
itants from tire, Milton is number
one as indicated by the left hand
column, and consequently may be
termed for this month "the safest
community in the district" as far as
the carefulness of the inhabitants
may be represented, but this is no
index of the efficiency of the lire de-
partment. The right hand column
gives the number of tires per ten
thousand people, or Pro rata.

1. Milton 1.2
• > Belmont 2.r>

Stoneham 2.7
4. Lexington 3.6

Cambridge 3.7
Everett 4.0
Rockland 4.2

s. Watertown 4.

1

o. Quincy 4.5
10, A rlington 1 7

11. Maiden 4.7

12. Somerville 5.1

13. Boston 5.2
l 1. Revere 6.0
1".. Saugus ti.it

Ifi. Walt ham 6.0
1 7. Lynn 6.4

1
s. Woburn 7.3

Brookline 7.

1

?o, Newton 7 I

21. Chelsea 8.1
*»•>

Medford 8.3
»*•">

Winchester 8.6
2 1. Reading 8.8
25. Winthrop 11.5
•Jt'.. Melrose 13.1

SURPRISED AT BOX ALARM.

UNITARIAN PARISH NOTES.

The reports at the annual meeting
showed that the past year had been
the most prosperous the parish has
over known. The Ladies' Friendly
Society is the second largest in the
Denomination. The Sunday School
has increased 40 per cent in attend-
ance in the last year. The Vesper
services had the largest attendance
in the history of the parish. The So-
ciety is well organized and its vari-
ous parts are very active ami well
coordinated.
The plans for the celebration on

Dec. 1st are well in hand. A commit-
tee on membership in connection with
the Fiftieth Anniversary has been ap-
pointed and consists of Mr. Charles
Baldwin, Chairman. Mr. I>. W. Pratt,
Mrs. Samuel Symmes. Mrs. Wendell
Weston. Mr. B. S. Briggs, Mr.
Nathaniel Hill. Prof. H. K. Barrows.
The Standing Committee has ap-
pointed Mr. D. W. l'ratt as a member
of the Home Charity Committee.
The Metcalf Union entertainment

which comes the day after Thanks-
giving should be very generously
patronized by our people, This is one
of the best ways to help the young
people in their organized work.

Many people were surprised on
Tuesday afternoon when an alarm of
tire from box 54] was rung in. not
knowing that the Town had such a
box. The tire was at the old stone
crusher at the Twombly ledge and
was insignificant, being' quickly ex-
tinguished. It is thought that it was
set. A number of the boxes about
town are to be renumbered, bring-
in)? all the numbers of a series in one
neighborhood. Where these boxes
are to he changed, the new wheels at
the central station are used, so that
the box. as in Tuesday's tire, sounds
41 and the station sounds 541. As
the boxes now are arranged a 31 may
be in one section and a 32 in an en-
tirely different section, thus if one

I
of the call men should miss the sec-

|

ond blow in 32 he would be consid-
erably out of his way. The boxes
are to be renumbered as fast as the

;

funds are available for the work, and
in installing the new equipment at

j

the new tire house it was felt inad-

I

visable to purchase wheels for the
i present numbers and then throw
them out within a short time.

The Public Servi e Commission,
after a h-aring, has refused the re-

quest of Mr. W. I.. Tiu-k and others
for a waiting room in the square t"*.r

patrons of the electric railroads, The
findings of the commission are as
follows:
Commonwealth of Massachusetts.

Public Service Commission
November 1 ">. 1915.

1

Petition of Whitfield L. Tuck and
other residents of Winchester for the
establishment of a waiting room for
ratroi - of the Bay State Street Rail-
way Company in that town.
At the public hearing on this peti-

tion, r was alleged that public neces-
sity t d convenience require the in-'

stallation by the Bay State Street
Railway Company of a waiting room
at what i- known as the "square" in

the town of Winchester. This
"square" is in the center of the town
and it formed by the intersection of
the main highways from Medford to
Woburn and from Arlington to Stone-
ham, in which the tnu.-ks of the Bay
State company are located. It is

bisected at grade by the tracks of the
Boston and Maine Railroad, and the
two Bay State lines converge on
either side of the railroad and cross
it over a single track.

The Bay Sta'e Street Railway
Company operates through lines over
'he two highways. Passengers going
from Medford to Stoneham or vice
versa must transfer on the east side,

and passengers from Arlington to
Woburn or vice versa transfer on the
west side of the Boston and Maine
tracks. In order to provide waiting
room facilities at the "square", there-
fere, to accommodate all transfer pas-
sengers alike, it would be necessary
for the Bay State company to main-
tain a shelter on both sides of these
tracks. This "square" is also the
trading center of the town and on
both sides of the tracks there are
stores open until 10.00 p. m., which
are used more or less as waiting
rooms by street railway patrons. The
proprietors of two of these stores,
who were interviewed by inspectors
of the Commission, stated that while
they did not advertise their stores as
waiting rooms they did not object to
their use for this purpose, and indeed,
provided several chairs for the ac-
commodation of persons so using
them. From counts submitted by the
street railway company for the two
days, September 20th and 21st, 1915,
it appeared that there were sixty-
two passengers who transferred at
this square after 10 p. m., of which
fifteen transferred on the east side
and forty-seven on the west side of
the Boston and Maine tracks. Of
the«e sixtv-two passengers, half
made immediate connection anil half
were obliged to wait. From similar
counts taken by the Inspection De-
partment of the Commission on Sep-
tember 27th and 28th, 1915, one hun-
dred and sixty passengers boarded
the cars after 10.00 p. m. in this
"square", fifty-seven on the east
side and one hundred and three on
the west side. How many of these
were transfer passengers the inspec-
tors were unable to determine.
At the public hearing the opinion

was expressed by the selectmen of the
town that there is no suitable place in

the "square" for a shelter or waiting!
room and that there i- no pressing
need of one. The further opinion was
expressed that if it deemed necessary
to provide one. an attendant should he
in charge at all times to prevent its

mi use.

As the judgment of the local au-
thorities in such matters should be
largely controlling, in the absence of
strong evidence to the contrary, the
Commission does not feel warranted
in ordering the establishment of a
waiting room at this point. It is

therefore
ordered: That the petition be dis-

missed.
By the Commission,

(Signed i Andrew A. Highlands,
Secretary.

MOTHERS' ASSOCIATION.

COMING EVENTS

Annual Meeting and Election Held

Tuesday Evening.

The postponed meeting of the Win-
chester Base Ball Association was*
held in the small town hall on Tues-
day evening with a good attendance.
Reports from the various officers and
committees were read and accepted
and the officers for the ensuing year
were elected. The Treasurer's re-

port showed a balance on hand at the
i lose of the year with all bills paid
of about $11.
The officers elected were as fol-

lows: President, Frederick L. Wald-
myer; Vice-President, George W.
Tilley; Sec. and Tres. George T.
Davidson; Directors, John F. O'Con-
nor, William A. Nicholson and John
Mead.

Bride Well Known School Teacher I

Dates That Should Be R member**
and Groom is Hiirh in Elk Circles. When Making Engagements.

Treasurer's Report.

Receipts

Balance Oct. .",!, 1914 $ 35.95

Membership 480.00
Concert Jan. 15, 101." 69.00
Concert April 15, 1915 72. ."0

Collections: including guaran-
tee's paid team away from
home 1368.70

Town of Winchester game-
Independence Day 32.80

Balance on special fund Inde-
pendence Day entertainment 11.00

$2069
Expendit ures

Typewriting, stamps, etc. ? 6,

Printing 87,

Police .".2

Supplies 50,

Kelley & Hawes Co. chairs 23
Manager's expenses: including

salary, players' salaries ami
guarantees paid visiting
teams 1717

Assistant Manager 1
1

*

»

24
7o

50
!»7

75

3(5

92

Ain't on hand
.?20.")S.-1H

11.46

$2069.95
John F. O'Connor,

Treasurer.

SUPPER AND CONCERT.

The Winchester Mothers' Associa-
tion held its regular meeting on
Wednesday afternoon in the High
School Assembly Hall.
Mr. Frank E. Bailey of Newton,

who spoke on "Bringing up a Fami-
ly" was well qualified to speak on
this subject as he is the father of a
large family. All who heard him
were charmed by the tactful and
delicate manner in which Mr. Bailey
treated each period of his subject.

It is to be regretted that there
were not more mothers present to
hear Mr. Bailey.
Cake and cocoa were served by the

social committee. Mrs. Harrison
Parker and Mrs. Henry C. Ordway
poured.

PARTY SATURDAY EVENING.

MISS MABEL WINGATE IN THE
GOTTSCHALK TRIO.

UNION TH VNKSGIVI^G SER-
VICE.

-ha'

will

Epi.
ten o'clock,

mon will b
William Fry
ond

Thanksgiving servi. <j

in the Church of the

Miss Mabel Wingate of Winchester,
has become the violinist of the Gotts-
chalk Trio of Boston. Her playing,
as a soloist, has been hichly praised
for its sweetness of tone, its excel-
lence in technioue and for the artistic
expression of the player.

FIFTIETH \NNIVERSARY,

On last Saturday evening Miss
Gertrude Dnherty gave a small party
at the home of Mr. Francis J. O'Hara
on Mystic avenue. Friends from
Boston. Somerville and Watertown
were present.
During the eveninr the company

enjoyed many games and dancing
after which refreshments were
served, the tables being decorated
with pinks and roses. Among the
guests were Misses Elizabeth Tap-
oar, of Watertown, Margaret Hol-
land of Boston, Angela and Laura
Perron and Philester Moonev of

The most successful supper and
eencert ever held in the Methodist
Church occurred last Tuesday even-
ing, when the vestry and auditorium
were filled to their utmost capacity.
The supper, which was in charge

of the men of the church, was one of
the best, and the concert planned and
cafried out by a committee from the

1

fd'es' Aid Society, was enthusi-
astically enjoyed by members and
friend.-; of the church.
The rare talent offered drew many

who are not in the habit of attend-
ing local atTairs so that a consider-
able representation of the towns-
peonle in general was present.
The artists consisted of Mrs. Ger-

trude Holt, soprano; Mrs. Hazel
Chandler Parks. reader: and Miss
Marie Zelezny, violinist. Miss Mary
H. French accompanied the soloists

ard the following numbers were
rendered

:

Program
Meditation from "Thais" Messenet

Miss Zelezny
The Problem Play

Mrs. Parks
Delight Waltz Luckstone

Mrs. Holt
S 'ene de Ballet (

'. I leDeriot
Miss Zelezny
Intermission

a. A Soir :

t Flower Tipton
b. A Birthday Woodman

'Mrs. Holt
A < lharacter SI etch

Mrs. Parks
a. Hungarian Dance No. •"> Brahms
b. I.e Cygne Saint Saens

Miss Zelezny
Something Worth While

Mrs. Parks
a. Somewhere a Voice is Calling Tate
b. Song of Jov Woodman

Mrs. Ib.lt

The critical musical audience ac-
corded Miss Zelezny most generous
applause. She may take this as a
well-deserved tribute to her tech-
nioue.
The unaffected manner of Mrs.

Parks immediately won the hearts
of all present. It was a pleasure to

note how well she discerned the

spirit of her selections and that her
interpretation was always in accord
with that spirit.

Mrs. Holt is always a Winchester
favorite and when it is said that she
was at her best no higher compli-
ment could be paid to her work.
The sympathetic accompaniment

of Miss French made possible the
fullest appreciation of the renditions
of Mrs. Holt and Miss Zelezny.
The supper committee consisted

of Leon H. Crouch. Chairman; C. A.
Dodge. G. H. McMillan. F. E. Craw-
ford, H. B. Seller, O. S. Poland.
The younger men of the church

served as waiters.
The concert committee consisted

of Mrs. N. W. Davis. Chairman;
Mrs. C. A. Dodge and Miss Mary H.
French.

One of the most prominent social
events in Catholic circles of Woburn
and Winchester was the marriage
Wednesday morning in St. Mary's
Church of Miss Frances T. Haley,
daughter of Mrs. Mary Elizabeth
Haley of in Canal street', to John J.

Costello of 15 Glenwood street. Wo-
burn.
The ceremony was performed at

the nuptial mass at '.> o'clock by Rev.
Nathaniel ,1. Merritt in the presence
of several hundred friends of the
young people. Guests were present
from Fall River. Waterbury. Conn.,
Walt ham. West Newton. ' Woburn.
Cambridge. Concord, Boston and
Maiden, and the assemblage in-

cluded many people prominent in

business and social life in and
around Boston. Miss Margaret Mc-
Call, daughter of (Jov. -elect Samuel
McCall was a truest.

The bridal party entered the
church to the strains of "The Bridal
Chorus" from Lohengrin played by
Miss .\lice O'Brien, organist of St.

Charles Church of Woburn. The
bride who was attended by her sister,
Miss Nellie Haley, was given away
by her brother, Mr. James Y. Haley,
the well known [latent leather manu-
facturer.
The groom was attended by his

brother. Mr. Thomas It Costello of
Woburn. Immediately after the
ceremony was performed Mr-. Mary
McGrath, soloist of St. Mary's
Church, cave a charming interpre-
tation of Milliard'- "Ave Maria." At
the offertory of the mass, Edward J.

Wall of Woburn sang, Wiegand'a
"0 Salutaris."

During the mass Miss O'Brien
played Beethoven's "Minuett in G".
"Love's Young Dream" and "A Per-
fect Day."
The bridal party left the church

to the music of .Mendelssohn's well
known "wedding march."
The church was attractively dec-

orated with cut (lowers and potted
plants. The ushers were six friends
of the groom, with whom he has at
various times acted in the same
capacity. J. Fred Maloney, Charles
A. McDonough, James F. McGrath,
Jr.. Dr. John J. Moran, Dr. Charles
T. I 1'Rrien and Bernard J. Golden of
Woburn
The bride was charmingly gowned

in white satin, trimmed with deep
filet lace. Her court train and tulle

veil were caught with pearl clusters
and she carried a shower bouquet of
lilies of the valley. Her only orna-
ment was a handsome necklace of
pearls,
The bridesmaid was attractively

attired in pink satin. She wore a
black picture hat ami carried yellow
chrysanthemums.

Following the ceremony a wedding
breakfast was served to the immedi-
ate friends and relatives at. the home
of the bride at 10 Canal street. The
house was prettily decorated with
cut flowers and potted plants. After
the short reception, Mr. and Mrs.
Costello left on an extended honey-
moon to New York and Chicago,

Both young people are well known
and popular in Woburn and Winches-
ter. The bride is a graduate of the
Winchester High School, class of
1909, and Bridgewater Normal 1909.
Since her graduation and up to a
short time ago, she has been teach-
ing in the Webster school at Cam-
bridge, Mass.

Mr. Costello is one of the most ac-
tive members of Woburn Lodge of
Elks. As Exalted Ruler he was
chiefly instrumental in the success
of the affairs that resulted in the
purchasing the handsome new home
of the order. He is now the young-
est past Exalted Ruler of the Lodge
and is a prominent member of the
Grand Lodge. He is a member of the
New York Railway Club, the Bunker
Hill Yacht Club. State Association of
Massachusetts Elks, Sinking Fund
Commissioner of the city of Woburn
and a member of the Woburn Demo-
cratic City Committee.

Mr. and Mrs. Costello received
many beautiful presents. They will

be at home to their friends at 8 Park-
way, Winchester after Jan. 1.

18, 19 and 20. "Made
sale under the direction

1 November
in America"

• of the ladies of the M. E. Church.

Nov. 19, Friday. ." p. m. Meeting

|

of Anti-suffrage Association at Mrs.
Mead's. 27 Church street. An im-
portant meeting.

Nov. 19, Friday. Entertainment,
Christian Endeavor, by Second Con-

I gregational Church at 8 o'clock.

Nov. 24. Wednesday. Concert by
i Harvard Musical Clubs under aus-
pices of Sigma Beta Society for bene-

i

tit of Winchester Hospital in Town
!
Hall at S p. m.

Nov. 23. Tuesday. Regular meet-
ng ,.f Winchester Grange, Lyceum

|
Hall, 8 p. m. Election of Officers.
All members asked to attend.

Nov. 23, Tuesday. 2.30 p. m. Sew-
ing meeting of Ladies' Friendly Soci-
ety. Important. Tea.

Nov. 23, Tuesday. Regular meet-
ing of Winchester Grange. Lyceum
Hall. 8 p. m. Election of officers.
Every member of the Grange should
be there.

Nov. 25, Thursday. Thanksgiving

I

serv ice at First Church of Christ
Scientist. 10 a. m.

, Nov. 25, Thursday. Winchester
Country Club. Morning: medal play;

Nov. 25, Thursday, Thanksgiving
Day, Union Thanksgiving Day Ser-
vice in Episcopal Church at 10 a. in.

Nov. 26, Friday. Entertainment
in Metcalf Hall at 7.30 p. m. Varied
program.

Nov. 26, Friday evening, Enter-
tainment by Metcalf Union in Met-
calf Hall.

Nov. 26, Friday, 7.30 p. m. En-
tertainment and dance bv Metcalf
Union in Metcalf Hall.

Nov. 27, Saturday. Tea dance from
i to 7 at Town Hall.

Nov, 30, Tuesday, 8 p. tn.. Town
Hall. Fortnightly Play, "Fanny and
the Servant Problem."

Nov. 30, Tuesday, 8 p, m, Ladies'
night at Calumet Club

Dec 1. Wednesday. At Water-
field Hall Church of Epiphany Sale.

Dec. 7. Tuesday. Ladies' Night at
< alumet Club. Program by the
Cadman Concert Company.

Dec. 7. Tuesday. Ladies' Friendly
Xmas Sale and Luncheon. Luncheon
12 to 2.

MEN'S SUPPER.

i The Men's Club of the First Con-
gregational Church gave a reception
and supper to the new pastor of the
Church. Rev. Howard J. Chidley, last

t
evening in the church vestry. The
supper was a very gratifying suc-
cess, over 150 being present. The
meeting was presided over by Dr.
C. J. Allen, president of the club, as-
sisted by Messrs. William Adriance,
Henry S. Chapman. Kenneth P. Pond,
Gordon Parker and Frank E. Rowe,
directors of the Club. It was a truly
representative gathering, the pastors
of the other Churches and the presi-
dents of Men's Clubs being present
as guests. Rev. Mr. Metcalf of the

|

Unitarian Church made most happy
I remarks, as did Rev. Mr. Chidley.

I

After the exercises there was a
' very pleasant social hour.

The excellent coffee served was
!

prepared by that adi ; Mr. Nathan
: H. Taylor, who is always active in

,

preparing delightful repasts.

i
It. was a real get-to-gether event

that was most pleasing to Rev. Mr.
Chidley.

CHURCH OF EPIPHANY
SUPPER.

BAPTIST NEWS.
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will be held

,
at 7.30 p. m.
and on Sum:
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Rev. Samuel

are out for the Fiftieth
if the founding of the
hurch. The meetings
cm Wednesday, Dee. 1-t.

followed by a reception
ay, Dec. 5th, when the
A. Eliot. D. D., Bresi

service
j
dent of the American Unitarian As-

merits a most generous attendance, sociation, will be the preacher

srs. Joseph McCauley, Wilfred Mc-
Donald of Somerville. Leo Mawn.
George Young. Joseph Blackham and

I
Jehu O'Hara.

}

"Sckgnofz." That'- a mystery.
' There'- a greater mystery coming
"Thursday, December !>th." Keep

J

this day open, because you'll have to
be there.

The annual supper and business
meeting of the Young People's So-
ciety occurs this evening. Honorary,
active and associate members of the
Society will sit down to supper at
fi.45. After supper the officers and
•ommittees will present written re-

i orta of the year's work, and new
fficers for the ensuing year will be

elected. The Social Committee in

harge of the event consists of Miss

Daisy I. Smith. Miss Julia Crawford,
Miss E. Mvra Smith. Mr. Ralph C.

Bradley and Mr Donald M. Eld-

redge. This Society supports a na-
tive helper in Burma, fends dele-

gates to the Northfield Conferences,
and contributes to several mission-
ary objects.

BUILDING PERMITS.

The following building permits
have been issued by the Inspector of
Buildings for the week ending Nov.
18:

John Lynch of 132 Swanton street:

wood frame office building at same
address. 10 x 8 feet.

James J. O'Connell of 15 Oak
street: wood frame addition at same
address, 24 x 14 feet.

Miss Nellie Foley of 16 Nelson
street: wood frame "addition to pres-

ent dwelling.

George C. Ogden of 20 Ridgefield
road: wood frame dwelling at No. 3

Manchester road. 28 x 37 feet.

Percy A. Bearse of 21 Warren
street: wood frame garage at same
location. 21 x 21 feet.

MISS HALLETT SHOWERED BY
FRIENDS.

The annual supper of the Parish of
the Epiphany was held in the Town
Hall last evening, close to 500 mem-
bers of the Parish attending. The
supper was in charge of the St.
Barbara Committee, composed of
about 7-"i of the younger married
ladies .,f the society, and was under
the direction of Mrs. Russell B.
Wiggin, assisted bv Mrs. Joshua C
Kelley and Mrs. William P. V.
Aver.

During the supper remarks were
made by the Rector. Rev. Murray W.
Dew,art. and Mr. Marcus B. May.

,
Music was furnished by Arnold's

' Orchestra, and at the close of the
I supper dancing was enjoyed.

UNION THANKSGIVING SER-
VICE.

Last Thur-day, at her home on
Cambridge street, Miss Una Kinsley
informally entertained a number of

h«r friends in honor of Miss Mabel
Hallett of Boston, whose engagment

\ Union Thanksgiving service
will be held at the Church of the
Epiphany next Thursday morning at
lu o'clock. Rev. William Fryling of
the Second Congregational Church
will be the preacher. All of the
Protestant Churches in Town are to
unite in this service.

CHRISTIANITY AND RACE PRE-
JUDICE.

In his sermon Sunday morning at
the Unitarian Church, Mr. Metcalf
will discuss the relation of race pre-
judice to World Peace and the Broth-
erhood of man.

REGISTRY FOR NURSES.

has been announced to Mr.
George Chipman of Baltimore. Dur-
ing the day Miss Hallett was pleas-

antly surprised by a shower of

kitchen utensils. Among those pres-

ent were Miss Bemice Hallett of

Boston, Mi-s Marion Campbell of
Reading. Miss F.dwina McCabe and
Mrs. Fred Collier, both of Ashmont.
After a very pleasing lunch, the
young people were joined by Mrs.
James H. ('leaves of Medford and
Miss Gretehen Avery of this town
and auction followed.

Nurses supplied at any time—
Graduates, undergraduates and at-

tendants. Mrs. II. L. Larrabee, lfl

Hafc'oek street. Tel. 829-W.

sep3,eow,tf

CONTAGIOUS D I SEASES.

The Board of Health report tht
following contagious disease* for the
week ending N'ov. 17: Whooping
cough 1. diptheria 1, scarlet fever 1.
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"It pays any young woman to de-

Vote a bit of her time in trett.intf the

View points of your young man." re-

marked a Westfietd young lady to

The Spectator. It sure <!"••-. What
mi^i interest* a young man in this

World furnishes the measure f"r

getting his calibre. He may have a

good education and depraved tastes

or he may have little education, hut

a perfect "moral blend which prompts
him to live orderly and respectable.

If The Spectator were a marriagable

young woman he would want to

know whether the man he was to

take for a mate looked to business,

books and elevating entertainments
for progress and pleasure, or wheth-

er he liked idleness better than in-

du-try and was so "sporty" he found

the pool table, the poker joint, spar-

ring match and horse racing the at-

traction- of life. The trend is a safe

thing for any young woman here in

Winchester t<i base her judgment on,

ami is not difficult to discover it.

It was Carlyle who wrote: "Civil-

ization ifi only a covering under-

neath which the savage nature of

man continually burns with an in-

fernal (ire." This is a sentiment the

reader- of Carlyle have never felt

free to endorse, hut have regarded as

the hitter output of a morbid mind.

Now a-- we look toward Europe in

connection with this sentiment we
are surprised by the evidences of its

truth and the keen perception and ex-

cellent judgment which brought
Carlyle to this conclusion. Euro-
pean civilization in its frenzy of

self-interest has abandoned all pre-

tense <>f doing right ami with in-

fernal glee the armed hosts arc de-

Btroying wealth and people by the

million and breeding disorder and
distress in every part of the world.

Carlyle measured civilization all

righi atid royalty has removed the

ma k,

A near philosopher says: "It takes

a lot of love to make home happy if

the wife is a hail cook." This i- an

affirmation loaded with self-evident

truth. Inefficiency in the kitchen up-

sets the stomach ami knocks nut the

liver and breeds disease and dis-

tress. Some one lias naid: "It is a

greater disgrace- to he sick than to

ho in the penitentiary. If you are in

prison it is h sure sign you have
broken some man made statute: hut

if you arc sick it is a siurn you have
broken some God-made law." We
can only hear just so much; hut we
insist upon overloading. Half the
invalid- here m Winchester and else-

where arc victims of an ignorant
disregard of physical law and physical
protest* Man likes to till up at the

table and at the l.ar lie over dines
from selfishness when it would he
health and money to him to obey the

mandates of Nature. Along these
lines the average Winchesterite mani-
fests less sense than the beast.

The Spectator.

A GENEROUS CONTRIBl TION.

To Hie. Editor of tlic ' Star"
\Vi«- ••neater, Miiss.

tear Mr. Jyilson,
r

f*fe;iM<-> accept my sine,. re thank;
for the pUnllHt) you afforded m>
letter appealing for contributions lo

buy an air cushion to ease the

agony of n young wounded soldier
who win live hitl whose days will he
filled with suffering, due to tic acci-

dental cutting nt the nerves of hi;

spine by the operating surgeon The
baste with which such work must lie

done u ar the flout is of ionise the
excuse hut the sufferer bears the
burden while life endu res

The reponse to the appeal was
Immediate am! the contributors ex
presseii special Interest in helping a

specific ease ami in a way in which
they felt certain the ^um.- would go
direct 1> to tin- aiil of the suffering
without delay or red tape The con-
trlbttt'ons which swelled the fend
to a larger nnio"nt than 1 asked for

were given in that knowledge ami
with th desire that Mr VVIUard
should use them to help some other
peclallx pitiful case

1 most gratefully acknowledge
your kindness, Mr, Wilson, ami the
generosity of your readers

Yours very sincerely,

MARY KEI.I.OGG
Folowlng were the contributors:

Mrs. Anthony Kelley $1.00
Mr w d. Richards 5.00
Miss Caroline Pond 2.00
A Friend

1 no
Mrs West ,r,0

Mrs. Alfred Radley 2."

Mrs, W I! French 1.00
Miss Mana Parsons 1.00
Mrs N'estor Davis .:,o

Mrs. I.onisn Hrndbury 1,00
Mrs. F. M I. a 'die

| no
Mrs. II C Hucknilster | 00
Mrs. II. J Kellogg 15.00
Miss Mice Fattee 25 00

Total $55.25

The next meeting of The Fort-
nightly will be on Monday afternoon,
November 22nd. Business meeting
promptly at L'. At 3.30, the Festi-
val Quartette of Boston will give the
program shown below. The members
of this quartette who are so well
known as to need no introduction are
Henri Levine. pianist; Mme. Wilhel-
mina Wright-Calvert, soprano; Rob-
ert CuBcaden, Violinist and Frank
Stanley Tower. 'Cellist. The pro-

gram promises a delightful afternoon.
Program

1. Samson et Dalila Saint-Saens
Trio

J. Se Saran Rose Arditi
Mine. Calvert

.;. Scherzo, Van Goens
Noctune No. 2 Chopin

Mr. Tower
I. Prelude Rachmaninoff

Mr. Levine
",. Czardas Hubay

To a Wild Rose M I towel!

Mr. Cuscaden
6, At Dawning Cadman

Madcap Marjorie Norton
His Lullaby Bond

Mme. Calvert
7. Hungarian Fantasia Tobani

Trio
The next meeting of the Choral

Class will he held Wednesday morn-
ing. November 24th, at 9.30, at the
home of Mrs. Rufus F. Herrick, 16
Herrick street.

In justice to the members who have
attended rehearsals from the begin-
ning, and also to the conductor, it has
been decided by the music committee
that after December first, new mem-
bers will not lie admitted to the
Choral Class. All interested are
urged to join before that date.
Twenty-live members of the Win-

chester Orchestra have kindly of-

fered to furnish music for The Fort-
nightly Dramatics, "Fanny and the
Servant Problem," to he given the
evening of November 30th. Mr.
Henry Eichheim will conduct. On
account of the necessity for money
with which to carry mi the philan-
thropic work of the' Club, there will

he no complimentary tickets give::.

See advertisement concerning tickets.

In the lecture of November 11th,

held under the auspices of the Litera-
ture Class. Mr-. White had as her
subject "The Novel of business Life",

and in her discussion she showed the
development of this type of novel
frmu the single narrative of the rise

of a business man in Mr. Howell's
"Silas Lapshaw," through Mr. Nor-
ris' extremely realistic portrayals
which aim to heal conditions depicted
as shown in "The Fit" and "The
Octopus," to the solution of the

problem of the relatives of great
wealth and social life which Mr. Wil-
liam Allen White offers in "A Cer-
tain Rich Man." All of these writers
handle the subject without bitterness
or vindictiveness, emphasizing the
tragic side, whereas the work of Mr.
Herrick (e. g. "Memoirs of an
American Citizen") ami Mr. Dreiser
( e. g. Frank Cowperwood") is char-
acterized by intense bitterness and
the desire to .-ee punishment meted
out. In Galsworthy's "Man of Prop-
erty" we rind die modern English at-

titude to society in the representa-
tion of it- disintegrating of aristoc-

racy from within its own ranks,
which contrasts it-elf to the attitude
m America where, so far. the at-
tack ha- been from the outside only.
The next meeting of the Literature

('las* will l.c on Thursday, December
tub at 2.30 in the High School Li-

brary. The subject: "The Novel of
the Proletariat." Preparatory Read-
ing: Upton Sinclair. "The Jungle;
Albert Edwards "Comrade Yet ta";
I ). Henry, Short stories.

Wednesday noon saw the first fall

of snow, when for several minutes
there was quite a flurry.

Mrs. Samuel S. Stevens will be one

of the patronesses at the opening re-

ception and dance of the Southern
Club of Boston at the Somerset, Nov.
If.

The high school teachers have ar-

ranged for a meeting of the fathers

and mothers of pupils in the first

year class on Friday evening, No-
vember 19, at 8 o'clock in the High
School Assembly Hall. Subjects
vital to the progress of your child

-ed. Please reserve th -

sure to help us with

Garage Open

Day & Night

6 3 2
Main Street

Mystic Valley Garage Co.
CODDU BROS. Proprietors

will be discu:

Bate and be

your presenc

Miss J. W
and I.. W.
vernier 11th

Excelsior

Holt, Miss M. E. Holt
Fellows were guests No-
. at the Hotel Snapp in

prings, Missouri, where
lav on their westerthey stopped

automobile trip.

There was a decrease of more than
•".200 pheasant killings in this State

during' the open season this year
compared with the corresponding
period last year, according to a state-

ment issued by the fish and game of-

ficials at the State House. The open
season on the pheasant extends from
Oct. 12 to Nov. 12. This year the

total number of birds reported
killed was ,">71 1. as compared with
8943 killed last year.

Now is the time to have your ca:

oveibauled by competent mechanics

Prices reasonable. Mystic Valle\

'laratre Co. ian 9.tf

A meeting of the boys of the Uni
tartan parish was held last Fridaj
evening at the residence of Rev.
Joel H. Metcalf on Lawson road, t'

form a castle of the Knights of Kinf
Arthur. It was decided to call the

C Storage, Gasoline and Supplies. C Repairing in

all Branches a Specialty. Cj Equipped [with .latest

Steam Tire Vulcanizers. C All Kinds of Welding.

C; Competent Chauffeurs Furnished.

TELiEFHONE

WIN. 485
Winchester,

Massachusetts

W. C, T. I . NOI LS.

organization Aberjona Castle
elected ut the next

new
Officers will he

meeting.

Work has begun
tling basin on Baco
Shu-Shu-Gah Canoe Club h
care for the sediment in the
drainage from the Symmes

on another set-

i street, near the
iiise. to

surface
Corner

Tickets for The Fortnightly l»ra-

matics cut Nov. 30th,—75c and $1.00.

Vdmission, 50c. Tickets maj be ob-
tained between 8 and 1(1 a. m. from
Mrs. \\ m. Marshall. lei. 536-W.

JOHN T. WILSON ( AMI'. S. OF V.

CONCERT Hi BOSTON
QUINTETTE.

The concert by t lit Boston Quin-
tette. Riven at the ladies' night at
the Calumet Club on Tuesday even-
ing, was listened to with much ap-
proval by a large audience. In fact
the gathering which was present was
one of the largest of this season at
the Club. The Boston Quintette was
composed of Walter E. Anderton.
contra tenor: Harold S. Tripn, tenor;
Dr. Arthur Gould, baritone: Augustus
T. Beatey. basso and Rolvort Nichols,
tenor and accompanist. The Quin-
tette was assisted by Miss Jean
Fowler, reader.
The program presented included

eleven numbers, four by the quintette,
solos by Messrs. Tripp. Anderton.
Beatey and Or. Gould, and a trio by
Messrs. Tripp. Gould and Beatey.
Miss Fowler gave two readings with
encores. The program was well ar-
ranged and practically every number
resulted in one or more encores.

Following the concert refreshments
were served in the billiard room.

John T. Wilson Camp No. 153
Sons of Veterans held an open meet-
ing in O. A. R. Hall. Nov. 12th., for
the purpose of forming an auxiliary
to tie- Camp. Ladies from tile S. o'f

V. Auxiliaries of Arlington. Cam-
bridge and Wohurn were present and
addresses were made by Mrs. Mar-
garet L. Waters of Wohurn, Divi-
sion President, Mrs. Mabel Ham of
Arlington, Division Patriotic In-
structor and others. A collation was
served.
The following are eligible to

membership in the S. of V. Auxil-
ary: Mothers, wives and sisters of
deceased or honorably discharged
soldiers, sailors or marines who
served in the Union Army or Navy
during the Civil War of 18(51—1865.

Female lineal descendants, not less
than 1 * t years of age, of soldiers,
sailors or marines. Wives of Sons
of Veterans in good standing.
Nieces of Veterans. Mothers of sol-
dier sons.

It is requested that those who are
desirous of becoming members,
communicate with Mrs. J. K. John-
son. Tel. Win. 918-W.
The Sons of Veterans are arrang-

ing for a concert and hall to be held
in the Town Hall. New Year's Eve.
Music will he furnished by a full

military band.
Details of the event will be given

later.

BIRTH OF A NATION.

Commencing next Monday, the
Birth of a Nation will be given at

Wohurn *s pretty new theatre. The
show will be the same in every par-
ticular as given in Boston, with the
single exception that the price of ad-
mission will be less. This is a good
opportunity to see this great motion
picture play.

Tuesday ni"ht a freight train was
stalled at the centre crossing for a
considerable length of time, owing,
it is said, to a lack of steam. The
10.30 from Boston was shifted to
the inward track at Wedgemere
and run around the freight.

TLA DANCE.

The committee in charge of the
Tea Dance have been fortunate in

procuring one of the best colored
orchestras in greater Boston to fur-
nish music for the twenty-seventh.
Mr. and Miss Chamberlain will give
an exhibition of the new dances and
lucky competitive dancing will be an-
other feature of the afternoon.

Baby carriages re-tired at Central

Hardware Store.

District. This is the fourth settling

basin of reinforced concrete whiclt

has been put in this year as part oj

the scheme of purifying the watert
of the Aberjona River and Mystii
Lake.

A preliminary meeting, for tin

purpose of forming an auxiliary ti

the camp of Sons of Veterans, wat
held last Friday evening in < i. A. R,

Hall. Visitors were present from th>

Ladies' Auxiliaries of Arlington and
Cambridge, and addresses wa re mada
by Mrs. Margaret L. Waters of Wo-
hurn. the division president, and Mr.-.

Mabel I Ham of Arlington, the patri-

otic instructor. Another meeting
will be held soon, when the charter
list will be closed.

F. L. Mara, painter. First cla«s

nainting and decorating at moderate
nrices. Tel. 11R-W Win. ndv.ial.tf

Watertield Lodge of Odd Fellows
took all four points from Crystal
Fount Lodge of Wohurn in the how -

big match last Thursday ev ening i
'•

the new Winchester Alleys. The
Winchester team consisted of Fisher,

Dover, Hersey, Ambler and Dotten,
The Wohurn lineup was: Barrett.

|

Turner. Tabbut, Woods and Goding.
Winchester's strings were 11.'. 1-1

and 431, a total of 1357. The Wo-
hurn team made 109j 422 and 104, a

I

total of 1235,

titlicer Daniel F. Kelley arrested
three Wohurn men Saturday night
for creating a disturbance on the 10.30
•rain from Boston, It is stated that
the men were warned by the conduc-
tor on the train several times, hut
that when the train reached West
Medford the trouble had culminated
in a general melee. When the train
reached Winchester Officer Kelley
took them into custody, and in the

; Wohurn court two of them were
tiaed $10 each, and the third found
not guilty because of lack of evi-

dence,

Wednesday evening Right Excel-
lent Arthur Clifford, assisted by Ex-
cellent Joseph C. Miller. Jr.. officially
visited Wohurn Royal Arch Chapter.
A (piartette furnished music and
there was a collation. Mr. George
F. Arnold of this town is the M. K.

High Priest of the ( 'hapter,

David A. Carlue, painter and deco-

rator, hardwood finishing a specialty

141 Cambridge street. Tel. 41U-M.

Aubt. 28tf

Frank E. Rowe, secretary of the
Planning Board, gave a very inter-
esting address in the assembly hall

(exercises at the High School Tues-
day morning on the work of the
Planning Board and some of the
nroblems that are being solved in

Winchester.

The American History class of the
High School attended the Metropoli-
tan City and Town planning exhibit
at the State House yesterday.

A good estimate of the amount of
tilling' that is being carted into the
new street across the pond was given
last Friday when nine teams were
dumping ashes and refuse at one
time.

The work of dredging the river

through Manchester Field progresses
-lowly owing to extremely hard
gravelly bottom i:t places. It will be
manv months before the work is com-

|
pleted.

Mr. Earl Richardson, who has been
very ill. is improving.

An important meeting, at which a
large attendance is desired, will he
held next Tuesday afternoon of the
Ladies' Friendly Society. Tea will
be served.

It is Governor McCall now.—Win-
chester Star. The enthusiasm of our
contemporary over the election of a
[townsman carries it considerably
ahead. We supposed Governor Walsh
was still in office.— [Reading Chroni-
cle.]—True enough. But neverthe-
less, Mr. McCall is being called on a
great deal these days to perform the
duties of Governor in a social vvay.

—

which is to dine and speak, and it is

believed Gov. Walsh will not object
to his doing so.

Jelly covers, paro-wax and labels

for perserving at Wilson the Sta-

j
tioner's. tf

The November meeting of the W,
C. T. U. was held at the home of Mrs.

Henry Smalley with as usual there,

a large attendance. It was an all-

day meeting to sew for the Frances
K. Willard Settlement, making house

linen for the hoarding and rest home.
After the luncheon the meeting was
ailed to order by the president, Mrs.

Hamilton, who was able to be pres-

ent for the first time since her long
illness. After the routine business,
the contest plans whereby the'

Frances Willard Settlement hopes to

win the $1000.00 prize offered by the
Boston Record were explained ami
the Unioa voted to assist in the ef-

fort. Thl delegates to the State
Convention then reported. Mrs. Fred-
erick Tromhly making the chief re-

port, supplemented by Miss ("his-

holm, Mrs. Tracy and Mrs. Gleason,
the last of whom could speak of it

as seen from the chair. It is the
first time in the memory of any
present that the Wit 'hester Union
has been represented hy so many
delegates at the State Convention
and it is accordingly proud of the
increase in numbers which makes it

possible. These all -day meetings
have been potcn factors in increasing
the interest and thus the member-
ship.
The Superintendent of Flower

Mission work asked for contribu-
tions for the Thanksgiving box to be
sent to he distributed among the sick

and poor of Boston. Contributions
of delicacies, jellies, fruits, or money
will be most acceptable and should
he left at the home of Mrs. J. C.

Adams. Dix street. not later than
Monday evening of next weed;. Re-
member that the hard times are still

with us and the need i.- great among
those who have no reserve fund-, or
who have exhausted them.

Last Sunday at the Baptist church.
Mrs. Gleason of the Union, spoke to
tie children of the Sunday School on
the use of cigarettes and other forms
of tobacco. She was given the usual
lesson time of the Sunday School and
her address was so inspiring and
helpful that the officers and teachers
felt that the time was well -pent.
Hit illustrations were to the point
and she made the whole subject very
clear. Verbuin sap.

JOHN T. COSGROVE SONS
UNDERTAKERS

Funeral Furnishings of All Kinds

HOWARD S. COSGROVE. Manager

Telephone 259-1. Residence. No. 12 Spruce Street

Bui SCOUTS <)l AMERICA.

Troop I Winchester Hold Their First

Big Meiting of the Season.

Several attempts have been made
since school opened to hold Scout
meeting'-, hut as many of the Scouts
have entered high school and have
had home-work they have been un-
able to attend. Last week Tuesday,
however, in the evening, about
twenty Scouts were present at a

camp tire held at the Country Club.

Scout master Walter M. Richardson
and Asst. Scout master Kenneth
Caldwell were in charge. Coffee and
ocoa were made

Good In "Absent'' TrcVment.
There is nothing like a little "afc

lent" treatment to euro a man of that
tired feeling aiiil make him see vour
charms in a new ami glowing light.

—

11 Rowland

AVhen ^
SanErandsco/
was swept bv£*

flames

iver the camp fire

and doughnuts and crackers were
served, The re^t of the evening was
spent in rough and tumble wrestling
matches such as all real live boys en-
joy. The Scouts all declared it to be
the best time ever. Another meet-
ing of the Scouts was held Tuesday
evening in the Prince School. After
a short business meeting the rest of

tiie time was spent in learning the
art of single sticking.

A Cull troop is made up of four

patrols with eight scouts to a patrol.

In order to keep up the interest and
enthusiasm it is almost necessary
that the entire troop be present.
However, many of the present Scouts
because of home study, are unable
to attend the meetings, which makes
it possible for us to take in about

! fifteen more new scouts. Any boy
twelve years of age or over is eligi-

Space will not permit our giving
at this time just what the Boy Scouts
of America stand for. neither for the
work which they take up; however,
it can be said that there is probably
no organization of young' hoys in the

• world today that brings out in the
hoy the best qualities that there is

in them nor that helps them towards
becoming later a true MAN, in

every sense of the word, than does
the Boy Scouts. If there should
happen to lie any parents interested
m having their hoys join the Scouts
and who would care to know more in

detail as to what we stand for and
what we intend to do. Scout Master

: Walter M. Richardson, or Asst.
Scout Master Kenneth Caldwell will

' he only too glad to meet them and
|

talk the matter over with them.
W. M. Richardson.

Scout Master
Troop I, Winchester.

Uusiurrjs ifarns

WATCH AND CLOCK REPAIRING

GEO. NEWLANDS
581 Main Street

ENGLISH, FRENCH AND AUTO

CLOCKS
All Work Cuaranteed

iuay21,tf

WINCHESTER GARAGE
CEO. O. FOCC, Prop.

A'J10M10B¥*£ SWNHIES
CARS FOR HIRE

Telephone Winchester 21680

WILLIAM DAVIDSON
PLUMBING and HEATING

Jobbing a Specially

Specifications and Estimates Cheer-
fully Furnished

No. 129 WASHINGTON STREET
M>pt3,tf

Holland's Fish Market,
DEALERS IN

FRESH, SALT, SMOKED and PICKLED FISH

OYSTERS, CLAMS and LOBSTERS.

Canned Qoods of all kinds

NEEDLEWORK GUILD.

the Hartford Fire Insurance
Company was put to the su-

preme test of paying out Ten
Million Dollars. With its local

office and its records swept
away, the adjusting and pay-
ing of claims was immediately
taken up and its indebtedness
to 6,000 policy-holders was
promptly paid in full.

We represent the Hartford
here because it has honorably
met and promptly paid every
honest loss for over one hun-
dred years. Its name should
be on your policy, and we can
put it there.

THE HARTFORD
FIRE INSURANCE CO.

The Winchester branch of this un-
denominational guild was held on
Monday the 1 5th. Over 200 new irar-

menta were collected by the eitrht

directors and these will be distribu-
ted among twelve local charities dur-
ing the coming week. It was voted
to hold a business meeting Jan. 3rd
t'ur the election of officers. Three
new groups of twelve members each,
are being formed, and any individual
may join by contributing two new
varments annually.

Literature iti regard to the pood
work done by this organization may-
be obtained upon request from

E. H. Sache.
Secretary.

i 74 Main St. Wlnchcstei
TELEPHONE 217

C. FEINBERC
JINK (DEALER

Rajs, Bottles, Rubbers, Old Iron
mill all k iii Ih of

METALS AND PAPER STOCK
Automobile Tires, Ruhber Hose, Hooks and *Uga;rin»i

Hhh.i nie h postal ami I win call.

M Middlesex Street Winchester, Maw
I .-] 604-2 Wlnobentet epls.tf

THOMAS QUICLEY
r eamster. Contractor and Stoni Main

PAVINC, FLOORING, ROOFINO
In Artificial BtODA, Asphalt anil all

Concr«ti* products

Sidewalks. Driiewaji, Curbing, Stspi, Eli

Floor* (or Cellar*, Stablne, Factories and > art,

houses,

K.HT1MATKH Fl'KN'IHH KD-

Beware of Ointments for

Catarrh That Contain Mercury
is mercury will surely destroy tiie sense
j{ smi-11 and completely derange tha
*liolu system when entering it through
ihe mucous surfaces. Such art!'lies should
never be u;« d except on prescriptions
from reputable physicians, as the damage
they will do is ten fold to ti e good you
ran possibly derive from them. Hall's
Catarrh Cure, manufaccired by P. 3.

Cheney & Co., Tnlr-lo, O., contains no
mercury, and Is taken Internally, nc'lnsr
'lir"<-tiv up-'n the Mood and mucous sur-
faces of the system. In buying Hill's
Catarrh Cure he s ire you pet the F»mi-
l-r it u r i'-en Inter-nllv nrl made in
t It d i Ohio by K. J. Cheney & Co. Tea-
(Imonlala free.

r Id t v Pniprrlsts. ?rlr» TV pe r bottle.

Take nail's Family ri'.la for constl^anoa.

Write or Telephone

N. A. KNAPP & 10., Agents

SCltiitflUt St., Wifltha ester

54 K lib) St., Boston

tf* LAKH NTHKRT.
A. ERICKSON AND G. NELSON

Carpenters & Builders

Estimates Given

Jobbing Given Prompt Attention

Tel. Win. 885-M Residence, 53 loring A?*
aiigfi.Biimn

OSCAR B. McELHINEY

PAINTER AND DECORATOR

PAINTING, PAPER HANGING-
and TINTING

Ladies' work baskets Scissors and CdIi 4 F| Specialty
shears sharpened. Work jruaranteed. *^ 7

Central Hardware Store. 1 1 n m^««H a.,„ Winchester

Sanderson, Electrician. Tel. 300.

13 Elmwood Ave.

Telephone Wi-W
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ELIZABETH CARY LORD
Pupil of Bast Masters of Europe A Amsrico

VOCAL INSTRUCTION
I Old Italian School I

FROM THE TRENCHES.

LetterWinchester <iirl Receives

From ! i^htini; Line.

BASKET BALL.

Winchester Expects to Hare Win-

ning Team.

The following letter wa
Miss Ethel M. Brown who resides on
Main s treet. from Ralph W. Donald-

Mrs. Lord will be in Winchester two days each son who is in Frar
week. For appointments andfurthet particulars
addrcM l.m Beacon Street, Brook line Mass

ontiWJM

s received bv ^

The r '
,
'' !o" k f,,r a winninp

« *~*iA~. ™ team at Winchester

Makechnie Violin School
VIOLIN and CELLO

Pi t ricia's C anadian
He went to England last May and has
-een lots of hard fighting. In what
part of the fighting line he is ata-
t oned no one knows but himself, as
the location of particular bodies of
t rooos in a sealed book, known onlv

The sy»trm of instruction develops arcurary to the English officials. The censor-f intonation, quickness in light reading, and ^hip is very .strict as can be seen in
• fine quality of tone. the date of the letter which reads:W for circular "A 11009, No. 1 Coy, P. P. C. U., B.

30 Huntington Avenue, loom 318 £• F- Oct. 18." That was as far as
.Mr. Donaldson was allowed to give a
clue to where he is stationed

=ket

High is

particularly good this season, says

with Princess
tne i!o<ton (; l«be. While there .ire

Light Infantry. J"
1* tw°°f

.
theW 1*" of >'«" r '-

team still in school, there are some
exceptionally good players among the
members of la-t year's second team
and the subs of the regular team.
• 'apt, Willard Locke and Jatnes Cul-
len are the two veterans and will

probably play their positions of for-
ward and center respectively. James
Ledwidge was a sub forward last

SEVERE PENALTIES
AUTOISTS.

FOR 10 to 20 years.
The bill further provides that fail-

ure to stop following an accident
shall constitute prima facia evidence
of wilful and criminal neglect upon
the part of the occupants of such car
and makes them liable in a civil suit
for damages to three times the
amount of the actual damages.
The bill contains a provision re-

quiring clerk- of courts to report all
onvictiona of persons operating a

FLORA R. STEVENS
Hourly Nursing

WASHINGTON STREET

Telephone 82S-M
nov6,tl

year and looks food for the first

team this season. For the hacks
there are Frank Black. Donald Eld-
ridge and Brooks Jakeman, all of
whom are well qualified. It is pos-
sible that new candidates may dis-

WINCH ESTER,
MASS.

Soap must be a luxury, as he gays,
-The toilet soap is rapidly winning

| place SOme of the<e. but they will
i s way back through the grime of have t „ sh„w c„ nsi(i , ra( , ™£ed £dirt of many weeks to the beauty d So

^
.

;

tha
f

I'es embedded beneath."
_ _ jaB

'.

es Crowley of East Boston has

the mark of excellence

on your photograph

MISS INA DOE
HAIRDRESSINO

MANICURINQ MASS A GB
Residential Work by Appointment

41 Church St., Winchester
Telephone 63S-M

KPptM.tf

He writes of trench life as follows:
,.,.t. n engaged to coach the team againWe ju-t returned he other night this year, and the call for the firstfrom the trenches and am now at our practice has been issue.! for Monday,|M / VIP .

f0
,

r

\l
n day

f

s or
f

two
i
Nov. 29, The schedule of games as

, f t in ,

r-ither a tirmg time arranged by Manager Arthur Keehn,
or it. in our last trenches. We were

DR. L. R. WHITAKER
OSTEOPATH

Office Hours, t to 12. except Saturdays,
ami by appointment

4.1 ChurchlStrcet. Winchester
Tel .128-W Winchestet

4*7 Bovlston St.. Boston I .-I It. I» S*/
..<•!«.! f

,and approved by the school authori-
ohellea with huge trench mortar, ties i as follows'
shells weighing about 60 Iks. of ex-

1 Dec. Is. Low-; Textile '19 at Win-
plosives and we could see them com- Chester; Jan. I, w. II s Alumni-mg and when they burst—Good- Jan. 5, Wellesley High at Winches-
night.

_ t
The suspense of watching

|

ter, 4 p. m.; Jan.' 8, Lowell Textile '18

at Winchester; Jan. 12, Watertown
High at Winchester; Jan. 1 1, Chelsea
High at Chelsea; Jan. 19, Reading
High at Winchester; Jan. 22. Ariin tr-

3 Church Street

Telephone 938-W
oetis.tf

these things coming down from the
air and lying, perhaps for a few sec-
onds before bursting, and then the
fla^h and bang! Pieces of stuff flew
over 250 yards. Our company hap-

j

pened to be in the part of the trench
that got all these things and be-

ton High at Winchester; Jan. 26,
Winthrop High at Winchester; Jan.
29, Lowell Textile '19 at Winchester;

mes we got "whiz
| Feb. 5, Chelsea High at Winchester;

8- Watertown High at Water-

edUS KTS.
Mm. E J Prince cull by appointment

and show new models of Madam Onlay
custom corsets, boned with flexible wire

stays, aluminum <>r whalon, an preferred.

Ajrents wanted. Address 1007 Main street,

Melrose Highlands. Tel. 768-W, Melrose.

oc29,tf

MRS. ANNA M. PHILLIPS
Craduate' Chiropodist

(HYGIENIC TREATMENT of the SCALP,

HAIR AND HANDS

Residence, 424 Main street. Winchester
Hour** 2-fi. Tuesday, Wednesday, l-ruliiy

Also evenings by appointment

Telephone 1967-M Winchester
Hpr23,tt

OSCAR ANDERSON, M.G.

SWEDISH
MASSAGE

Tel. 958-W Mcdford

Main 1762-W, Boston Office

12 years practice

P,itr>;\i:fJ by leading professional and

tnisitirss mm and women in Boston and

suburbs. Will call.

r«b 11. ti

town; Feb. 12, Arlington High at
Arlington; Feb. Hi. Lowell Textile
'1« at Winchester; Feb. 22, Winthrop
Hiirh at Winthrop; Feb, 25, Reading
High at Reading; March 1, Woburn
High at Winchester.

UNJUST CRITICISM.

bangs" sent over. We had about
[cut out by censor] casualties.
Where our last trenches were it was
a very desolate country and it was
impossible to buy anything whatever.
All inhabitants had vamvoosed. Rats
and also other innumerable and un-
mentionable kind- of life, that Noah
certainly said nothing about in his
account whether or no he had them,
exist in hordes. We had a couple of
cats and one dog that used to rustle
about the parapets at night, hunting
rats and mice, and I tell you they
had lots of sport. I don't know
what nationality they were but we
missed the dog on.' day and I be-
lieve he must have gone over to the
German line. I did my first deliber-
ate sninninir ;i -, r,.r'm.,„ tb,.™ '"g" oenooi nas oeen a line topic lor

and belir^ne l"can TotchZ 'rifle ^ professional gossiper, and ^at is « :
r.

To the Editor of the Star;

—

I wonder how many citizens of this
town who are daily critising things
and people ever stop to consider that
some of the things they talk about
and condemn, need no condemning'?
The management of the Winchester

High School has been a tine topic for and Police Building: The Commit-

SELECTMEN'S MEETING.

Nov. 15, 1915.
The Board met at 7.30 p. m., pres-

ent Messrs. Davidson, Kerr, San-
born and Kendall.

To»n Hall Engagements 1916: The
application of the School Committee
for the use of the Town Hall on Fri-
day evening, March .'!, 1916, was
granted for the annual concert by the
Hiirh School chorus, glee clubs and
orchestra. Their application for the
use of the Town Hall on Tuesday
evening. June 20, for the graduation
exercises of the High School, and
Friday evening, June 2'\, for the
graduation exercises of the Wadleigh
Grammar School was referred to the
1016 Board.
Sidewalks Mt, Vernon Street. Fire

Representative Roland D. Saw-
yer of Ware has tiled a hill for the
consideration of next year's Legis-
lature which imposes the most se-
vere penalties yet proposed for auto-
mobihsts involved in accidents.

Under its provisions failure to
stop following an accident makes the
driver of the car liable to a tine of _ _
$100 to $1000 or imprisonment for car under the influence of liquor to
from three months to three years or tn «' Highway Commission within 24
both, and in the event that a person hours of the conviction, and the
dies as a result of an accident the Highway Commission in such cases
occupants of the car leaving the Snal: suspend the license held by the
scene of the accident without first t-:ir owner. In the event of a second
stopping to ascertain the extent of conviction within a period of two
the damage are all liable to im- years the commission shall perma-
prisonment in State Prison for from "ently revoke the license.

stock."

LAW AMI TREE.

what he is or she may justly he
•ailed. Whenever there is nothing

Editor of the Star:—
In the last edition of the Star, time

arc space was given to the subject
of law ami tree. The sponsers of the
above appear to he the Selectmen who
are trying to offer to the readers, an
apology, and point out the difference f

v
.

er
,

between right and wrong. The great
letlC

,

lme
/, ,,

hy don ' thev huvc a

trouble with the present Board is n00" '
" t, 'aU team wh >' doesn't

thev assume that they are always the principal do some work and make
right, and the masses 'of the people "."" 1

.

1 ' effort T " "ave a team
are ali.wvs vvr,.,,,. The traffic rules

At1d '"

turned the bill of $1 ss.;i7 for con-
-t ruction of granolithic sidewalk in

else to talk about, thev never forget front of the fire station with the
that the High School is still there and statement that the committee did not
needs a few words flung at. it. And consider the bill a proper charge
some of the stories that are told against its finances,
about it! Some of the tales that arc Perambulation Town Boundaries, 1

purely imaginary and sound real lexington: Certificate of this per-;
nice! ambulation made October 27 was re-
One woman said to me the other ! ccived from the Selectmen of Lex-!

day, "Why doesn't the High School iijjton duly signed and ordered filed

make any showing in the ath- with the Town Clerk.

m
OUR GOAL

WINS

BI6 PLURALITY

tjukmi

Elected
to lioal the homes ami ( k

the foot! <>t tlie people of

tlii~ community.

Our Coal
lias won its place on its

no ! it alone.

We know it will please

its constituents.

George W, Blanchard & Co.

8 WATERFIELO ROAD

Tel I
2ft

i 17

are alawvs wrong.
were copied from the rules that gov-
ern a City as large as Boston, which
is entirely oul of proportion, when
applied to a Town of this size. I can
hardly see what thev mean or expect

jby the word "decent cooperation."'
It appears that the only thing that
stopped them in this matter was the
fact that some one decided not to is-
sue any more warrants, but when
this Hoard used the word "law" I

|

felt that it must have been a mistake
j

on their part, for this was one of the
1

last things that they hav
up to the present time. Th
this Heard the right ti

,

tree, if it is considered
after a hearing, but it i

for this Hoard t<

u it hoiit

this

these questions I told her

giv
remove a
dangerous,

nothing new
remove a fee,

even complying with this law.
Thev take the matter in their own
hands, not even consulting the
Warden, then making a presen
'be 'ree to seme other Hoard, trying
to play Santa Clans, and using other

A football team takes years to
" re tare, it is not made in one night.
It needs good hard plugging on tin'

part of the fellows and above all they
must wade through discouragement
and final victory is the object held
out at the end. Teams have to lose
sometime or who would he the win-
ners? Last year the men on the;
team were very light and not trained.
They did not make a very wonderful
record in games but they did well.

..With discouragement on all sides of

,

i. ,..„.
''.."' them they went into each game with

iaw givesi a )is
,.

(l( and Btuck i( out tQ the end
As I have said before, although they
did not accomplish so much in one
one way thev accomplished a great
deal in

''oundat <>

year the\

Street Lights Russell Road: On
'!«• petition of Carl Larson and others
and on the recommendation of the
Committee on Street Lights, a 60 c.

'amp was ordered installed on Rus-
road on pole No. lss-:{.

'ole Locations Thompson Street
Waterfield Road: The Clerk
instructed to ask the Tele-

<ell

I'

and
was
phone Co. to confer with the Chair-

1

man and Inspector of Wires with a|
view to arrange for placing their

1

wires oi Thompson street and Water-

j

field road underground so that the'
poles now carrying them might be
removed.

Adjourned at 10.40 p. m.
Frank R. Miller,

Clerk of Selectmen.
|

• SAM" McC \ LI. \ CH \MPION
,

COTTON GROWER.
Our • Sam" should send him an in-

SEE YOUR OWN LAUNDRY FIRST
TIMH'SANDS < ) K VISITORS at tiui San Franrisoo exposition have

viewed with keen interest a department where modern laundry
machines are in actual operation. Most of these folk were
never in a real laundry before,

ISN'T IT RIDICULOUS to go three thousand miles i see things
that are observable right at home? We are delighted to
show yon present day laundering of high class if you will

only accept .nil' cordial invitation to drop in.

Don't Wait for the Next World's Fair Before Visiting a Modern Laundry

The Winchester Laundry Company Tel. Win. 390

another. They laid the vito to Ivs inaugural,
for a good team. This Sam McCall lives on a little ten-
have won a good percent- acre farm down in Alabama. He is a

ot the games and every mdica- colored man. and vet he is widely
-hows that they are going to de- *nd favorably known all through the
Arlington badly. V^xt year the South and a great many learned men
will he Letter by a great .leal -

i it him. This is because he is the
than this vear.

ree

eat
ea Ul

a little investigation

Plants and Flowers are good PtU* pJEF Ut
J
,e

'
if any '

»
I

The Hoard sent a recommendation
companions for any one to keep to the Finance Committee for a sum

'of money and the amount wascompany with and you will al-

ways find the best to be had at

ARNOLD'S the FLORIST
Common Street Tel. 261-W

Cut Flowers always on hand.

Potted Plants in season.

PLEASE GIVE US A CALL

VACUUM CLEANING
3 Years Experience

peoples goods. What cooperation.
have thev given to the pronortv own- *wu. V *u , . ,

' h ',m " lon cotton grower in the world,
or, during their term of office? With

'

[f
h
X-

th
?) .,

eam done s '"' h Kood thai he has the most acres plant-
yoU Will find

W
°tL In wer

r

'i- th , ,1 , -i I 1

'''
''"
U " n

' '"^ that h° Pr0WS the
i ne answer is that the principal m...i ,.,.(t.,„ .. «u„ -v.... ^

has worked with every possible ef-
fort to make the team "a success and
his teachers have backed him. A

Nelson ,.. 0.k ,tr,,„. The health of JJ^g and well I .hove „

men have worked with a vim.
A word about the school spirit of

the High School will do no harm. N
matter how much the school needs
to be criticised, and that is very
little, you will never hear one of the
pupils in the school do it. Th

SATISFACTION
GUARANTEED

GEORGE JACKSON
47 IRVING STREET

« I 5-WITel.
n vu.tt

USE C*FISTOPH«R S

IjA XTOS-A. CnEAM
AFTER SHAVING

PRICE. Sc. MK- and $1 06

».<. tor Sunburn »nd Pun, For Chopped
Lips and Hands, Sunburns, Burns, Inset
Bites, Chafing, Chilblains. Etc., it has no equal

Prepared ontj by

C. E lONGWORT.f - Winchester. Mass.
n vS.tl

J. CHRIS. SULLIVAN
The Barber

CHILDREN S HAIR CUTTING MY SPECIALTY

GREAT SUCCESS WITH CHILOREN

Hal' Cutting Under MY Pe-son.il Superi'siot

ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR.
l.Y. Kt'M BL DO. VNSEX,

OPPOSITE LUNCH CART.
»rU.teio«

the people in this locality was m
danger by the old drain 'not being
aide to carry off the surplus water.
They simply had no regard for the
peoples' health, for they spent the
money some place else, and the same
condition still exists. They were al-
so incorporated in a vote under the
Highway appropriation, that Oak and
Chester streets should receive con-
sideration, it received the same as
the above, nothing done.
What reliance and what coopera-

tion can they expect when they are
the first to break the laws, the first

to ignore the vote of the people in

Town meeting' stand by one of their
own members who states in open
Town meeting that if a certain
street was accepted by the Town,
they did not intend to spend any of
the Town's money on its construction
this year. As it turned out, it was
one of the first streets and they
spared no expense in putting1

it into
shape. Now, it would hardly he ri^rht

to blame the people who live on
this street for most anybody is sat-
isfied to accept these things when
you have a Hoard who has certain
duties to perform, and who will

ignore their duty, and pass favors
around

The coach has drilled his men trior-

most cotton to the acre. You can pet
a better idea of Sam's success when it

is explained that the average produc-
tion of cotton is two-fifths of a hale
ner acre. Sam manages to grow three
hales to the acre. Once he went as
high as eight hales to the acre!

E. FRANCIS ADAMS.

E. Francis Adams, aged 82 years,
died at the home of his sister, Mrs.
William A. Rates, at No. 4 La-
grange street Monday of cancer.
He was a native of Marthas Vine-

s^^ sm lis ssmm --^ ssm as asas is mm sms!

Special Announcement

We have just received a very tine lot of

Imported

Cluny Curtains

stand up for their school and their vard. His parents were Capt. Wil-
teachers, There is perfect harmony hur and Lydia C. Adams, well known
existing between the teachers anil Cane Cod and Nantucket residents,
the pupils. The teachers take inter- Funeral services were held from
est in the work and in the pupils, the residence on Wednesday after-
and the pupils show their apprecia- noon at one o'clock, and were con-
tion in return. Thev are proud of the ducted by Joel II. Metcalf of the
Winchester High School, I'nitarian Church. The burial was

Citizens of the town are always af Forest Hills.

welcome at the school to see the way .

in which the classes are conducted,
and I doubt that one who is familiar
with high schools would go away
from our school without saying tha't
;

t is the best school they were ever
in.

Citizens of Winchester, show vour
appreciation of this fine school by
spporting it. Stand up for it and
praise it for there is no other high
school which deserves as much praise
as the Winchester High School, and
foremost and above all, "Come out
and see the best football eleven that
Winchester has ever had "trim" Ar-

ON CABLE NETS
and have marked the entire lot at very low prices considering

present conditions which make further shipments of curtain

laces unlikely. These arc all tine quality goods of regular size

—

2 ' 2 yards lon^r by 40 inches wide.

p . $5.00 values at $.'{.50
rntcs

$3.00 values at $2.00

T. D. WHITNEY & CO.
"Everything in Linens"

37-39 Temple PL, 25 West St., Boston

1

1^TTW '

i

Bahamas
\

land.

i

Hnprton, at Arlington ThanksgivingSome people wonder what use morning."
W. H. S. 1916.

there U in holding a Town meeting,
or electing men to office, if they do
not abide by carrying out their ex-
pressed wish. The invisible hand
still e\i*t< as in days of old.

Signed, A Tree Mourner.
P. F. Fitzgerald.

Fool BALL DISAGREEMENT.

OW-MOTHER CRWS SWEET I

'

l»Fi;> FOR ( HILDREX.
For Feverishness, Bad Stoma

Teething Disorders, move and re
late the Howe's and are a pleasant
remedy for Worms. Used by Mothers
for 26 years. They never fail. At
all druggists. 25c. 'Sample free. Ad-
dress, Alien S. Olmsted. LeRoy, N.
Y. nol9,4t

Because th<> coaches could not
agree on officials, the WatertowTt-
Winchester High game, which was to
have been played on the Watertowi
Town Field last Saturday was called
off. Coach Weilt of Watertown sub-
mitted a list of officials to the Win-
chester authorities and the latter
held out for those they favored.
Neither would agree and when Win-
chester failed to show un the game
was postponed indefinitely. Ath-
letic relations between the schools
will probably be severed.

NASSAU
Real treasure islands right at hand.
Perfect wir.terclimate.a charming
social life and two famous hotels
of the Florida East Coast Co

The Colonial
Op«'ns January 4

Royal Victoria
Oprm [)pc(mbrr 15 — ruoma only

Tournaments in outdoor sports
weekly. Open Golf Feb. 21
Annual Colt Feb. 28. Tennie
Championship
Bahama*, Feb. 14

New Vork Office

243 Fifth Avenue
T, Irphon* 9230
Madison Square

J. W, Greene.
Mami,er

F. A. EVANS
Poultry Store

BUTTER, CHEESE AND ECCS
Teas, Coffees and Canned Goods

We make a specialty of FRESH LAID EGGS, POULTRY and also FRESH
KILLED DUCKS and GAME of all kinds in season

TELEPH(

CREAM AND MILK
sacs ivryviiv strekt
272-W ORDKRS •RED

rJ. C. ADAMS
STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES

48 MT. VERNON STREET

TELEPHONE 683-W
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CAH MKT BOWLING.

OUR OFFER. Half

All new subscriptions to the Star

rec<iv«d from now to the first of the

year will be dated January 1st.

A\ail >ours.lf of the opportunity

to secure the Star regularly and re-

eeive the remaining weeks of this

year free.

Subscription $2.00 a year, payable

in advance.

The Star will be left at your house

every Friday afternoon promptly.

This offer applies to new subscrib-

ers only and subscriptions should be

left at this office.

Dozen learns Still Fighting

Neck and Neck.

Any one of * he half dozen leaders
in the house iwlinir tournament at

NOTICE.

the Calumet CI lb have a chance to
take the prize according to present
indications, although team 5 still

holds to first place. However, as the
leaders meet the. stronger team-, and
as some of the low standing teams
develop strength, it is anybody's
rare.

The week -end fame- saw team 8
drop one point without any material
loss, while team 7, which has been
holding the anchor, won three from
1 i, which has been well up in the
middle of thp list. Team 2 dropped
all four in its mat'-h with 12, which
cost it a lot, for it stood in second
place. Team I, the scratch team,
dropped three to team 11. which stood
next to last. Thus the games are

SCHOOL SHOES AND RUBBERS
We have just received a lot of boys' and youths' Solid Leather Satin

Caif Bluchers, which we offer this week for $1.50 per pair. Come in and

see them. Sizes up to G.

Misses' and children's Gun Metal Button and Blucher Styles, service-

able and stylish. $1.00, $1.25, $1.50 $2.00.

Also Patent Leather with Cloth Tops.

Boys' and girls' Garnet Lined School Rubbers, heavy extension heel

and BEST QUALITY Candee. All sizes. 50c, 05c, 75c.

A Car. dee Kid puzzle with every pair.

Mack's Foot Life, regular 25c \alue, now 19c.

WINCHESTER SHOE STORE, 558 Main Street

CASTLE SQUARE THEATRE.

by the two leaders in the tourna- WINCHESTER DEFEATED BEL
MONT.

Owing to the holiday next Thurs-

day we make the request that all

advert, ers and others send their -Phtftnir^ ^.^ (<> ^ ^
copy to this office as early in the hieh<w , for many vears In tne 8_ 1:?

week as possible. This office will be match Smaller came to the front with

closed all day Thursday. a single of 123 and a total of 319.

.„
Tompkins broke loose for a sintrle of* mmmmmmm^
,._,„ and th{J t( „im ro„ed - 21 flat f<r

An unusual sight for this time of one string. In

the year was a party of Medford Rooney rolled two of 125 and 120,

Boat Hub member* in .wi, Lng off Tl4FJ!£SSk^Tlff °Cottle
the float at the club on Sunday fore- rolk,

(1 a tota] of 302 also Barrett.
with one of 106 and another of 101,
(rot 294 for total. In the

in

rnent, were rolled on Wednesday
evening. Both team H and team 5

won all four points, thus continuing

in their respective places, two points

apart. The matches
esting.

With -The Prisoner of Zenda" the
play, which John Craig in the two
famous roles of Ralph RassendyH
and K ng Rudolph the fifth, and with
Mary Young as the I'rincess
Flavia, there will be a triple attrac-
tion at the Castle Square Theatre
next week. Of especial interest also
is the fact that Mr. Craig is making
his first appearance as an actor this
Beaton, for he has not appeared
since the opening week, when he
acted Judge Filson in "Common
Clay."
"The Prisoner of Zenda" is a fam-

ous play. Luring the nearly twenty
years of life on the stage it has made
the reputation of several actors, and
has aroused the alert attention of

noon.

Overheard in a recent football dis-

cussion: "If a man plays as a roving

tackle, who is going to take care of

the cross in a delayed pass.?" Do

you know'.'

The scum on the water at the west

pale of the Mam street bridge leads

one to believe that the water from

up north coming through the centre

Of the town is far from being clean.

It looks very untidy al the bridge,

match Gendron totalled 313 and Wil-
son -"IN, while in the 1— 11 match
the best rolling of all occurred. In
this game Weed lead with 320. fol-
lowed by Newman with 31ft, Corey
with 316 and Aver with 306. Weed
had for singles H:j and 108, Newman
120 and 111. Corey 125 and 105 and
Aver 117 and 106. In addition Bart-
lett rolled 1 13, Wolfe 105 and Adams
101, Team 11 rolled 520 flat in its

second, while team 1 rolled one of
525 and a total of 1 191,
The scores:

both inter-

althmigh each team had an
easy win, and each topped 500 for

one string. Or. Hindes led in in-

dividual work, he rolling two tire

singles with 328 for total. Smalley
was a close second with a total of

320, while Rooney piled up 1118 and
Fish 300, F. A. Adams and Smalley
divided honors for the best single

Vhe 7-T4 "match wi «h 121 each, and among the other

gcxid strings were the following:

Hindes 117 and 115. Cutter 100, J,

A. Tarbell 110
106, Lane 103
Rooney 118 and 112.

The scores:

hundred- of thousands of playgoers.

Wednesday. November 17th. Win- I

^.scenes are picturesque, and so

Chester High School emerged
''""1' its characters, and since it is

victorious in its last football battle f*
ve"*> vea™ 8ince

.
* was P'ven at

of the year on Manchester Field by the Castle Square it is assured of a

a neat 7—0 victory over Belmont, cordial reception on its return, next

Not once this whole year has the week- Everybody who saw Mr.

local eleven tased defeat on their ' ra;L" *« it before will be certain to
want to see him act it again.

Besides Mr. Craig and Miss Young,
the cast will include William P.
Carleton, Theodore Friebus, Donald
Meek. Al Roberts With .lames L,
Seeley especially engaged for the
role of Colonel Sapt.

home field and not for a long time
has the outlook been better for a
Winchester victory over its old rival.

Arlington, in their annual clash

text Monday.
Belmont was hopeful during the

greater part of the first period and
,. ,

gave the Winchester boys a good

i

' nn P u n- lively tussle. But it was aOo in this
, : 1UO, Msn Hi, same perjod , hat tneir hopes were

unmercifully shattered. They tried

line

ARLINGTON TUFA I RE.

The program for Thanksgiving

It

nun
is asserted

that Wincht

by the

-ter peop

Uf 11. ess
( nminfl

lo not SmalW
, Cutter

give enough of their patronage to tne Hinden

local stores and business firms to T"mt*in

make the gain in business that there

should be here in Winchester. L

thi 1 SO, the remedy 1- with

people who Want to see

jiro • |'( reus.

the

Winchester shli-y

Brookline has given up its old

{fashioned town meetings and has

adopted a law by which that

town will hereafter be governed by

a so called limited town meeting,

the membership of which will con-

sist of 2">0 voters. The method is

Wholly untried and the experiment

Will be watched with interest.

Kell.y C W
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The issuing of a license to a thir-

teen-year old boy by the City Clerk

of Melrose to carry a gun is most

cettSurable, in view of the shooting

accidents so common among .boys

The result was that he shot his play-

mate, U live year old boy. who it at

the M.lrose Hospital in a critical

condition, Another strange thing is

that the license, it is .-aid, was is-

sued on the request of the boy's

father.

4'>U 40*
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'.'I
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imi
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2: 1
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15V. 1
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to gam through Winchester's line week will include the eminent emo-
but were .-topped .-hort, frequently tional actress, Dorothy Donnelly, the

Then they leading Star of "Madame \"'being thrown for a loss,

tried end runs with the same dis-

astrous result. A< a last resort they
tried their forward passes, which
either fell directly into the hands of
the Winchester backfield or vainly
fell to the ground.
What might be called the climax

of the game came towards the close

in a
'Metro" drama of the Italian

country, entitled "Sealed Valley,"
which is the leading feature on Mon-
day and Tue.-day.

in, Wednesday and Thursday, the
favorite comedian. Charles Chaplin,
in one of his funniest two feel come-
dies, "lii- Trysting Place." will be

I

A Lasting

Pleasure

P!ij;urc purchased

with money is usually

fleeting andthe money
gone.

No one denies the

pleasure of wearing a

beautiful diamond.

The pleasure is

lasting and at any
time you need your

money you can realize

it at a moment's
notice.

We can sell you
diamonds at prices
that make them pay-

ing investments.

Fred S. Scales

P.O. Bldg. Wir.chts.ter

&

'

!piTo>j(>ifi''(iJis;.-j'.. •! iv*V; -\k,

of this first period when Belmont the headlined together with the next
recovered a fumble punt on Win- chapter of "The Diamond From the
•h

211

1301

320
2i 7

1 1 it

1511

2.7S

2H)
2lrt

2-7

1 :;.(.

11 4

ster s tivc

did they try to ero

and five times did

warriors smash thr

them he)'..ie they had gained an inch.

Prom that time on it was all Win-
chester.

T«tal Although the second and third
periods were played without scor-

ing, the ball was kept constantly in

Belmont's territory. Cullen, playing
a slashing game for the home team,
gained almost at will and was the
caui e for more than one of Winches-
ter's tir^t downs. During these two
periods Belmont was forced to play
an entirely defensive game and had
to fight desperately to keep Win-
chester from scoring.

The lone tally came in the lasl

peril.d which started with the ball

in Belmont's possession on their own
five yard line. They were he'd for
downs and punted to their thirty-

line, With but four min-

ard I

on
lie. Five t imes »

the goal line
j

the Winchester
1

ugh and spear
i

HIGH S( HOOL REGISTRATION
ON ER 100.

fhere will be the usual special
[iday show on Thanksgiving.
On Friday, the popular Star. Bes-

sie Barriscale, in a 5 part mutual
masterpicture, "The Mating." the by
story of the adventure uf a little the
country girl in a select hoarding
school will he the leading feature.

i ll \\Kst.i\ im; imi rs
POST OFFICE.

AT

The High School registration for

the month of October was m,-r loo,

exceeding the estimated attendance
ibout 10 per cent and equaling
expected attendance in 1010.

This unionised for increase has re-

sulted in .several very large classes
HI i! has filled the building to its

capacity.
i If tlie pupil:; who were in school

last year, excluding the seniors and
Kditor of the Star: the post-graduates, v_*.s per cent are
On Thanksgiving Day, Thursday, I

now in school. This is much above
November 25, 1915, the following ar- the average of schools in general and
raneoments will he in force at the '•' per cent above that of last year,
post office: Only 3.0 per cent of those who did
The office will be open from 7.on not return to high school this fall

to 10.00 a. m.
i
went to private schools, as comparer!

Tim usual morning collection will j
with per cent last year and 5.5 per

"We believe if Massachusetts pre-

sents the name of Governor Samuel

W. McCall to the country for con-

sideration as the Republican nomi-

nee for the Presidency next year it

will elicit favorable response from

ever} quarter of the Republic. We
are confidenl such a candidacy sup-

plies precisely the qualities which

the Republican candidate next year

must have to achieve success."—
( Manchester (N, 11. i Union.

There seems to he unnecessary dis-

regard of the schedule of the opera-

tion of the Arlington cars to and

from the centre of the town, prin-

cipally between the hours of five and

seven. The cars are from live to ten

minute; late and this with the con-

sequent loss of tune to passengers by

waiting al turnouts is provoking to

say tiie least when people are in a

hurry to reach their homes. Some
Conductors appear to 1

whether they are late or not.
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Bond s- R5 85 2 ." r
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Adams F A !>"> 101 81 277
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Oji Monday evenin e teams 4 and

TE \M STANI QiG.
earn Well I,est

;i

s

1 'i o

10 li'. s

! in
1 lfi 12

fi 18 1.".

12 it 15

12 12

1 1 17

1

1

12 lii

1.'. in 1 1

ll Hi ;s

13 7 21

7 •"i 22
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live yat
utes to

amused
through
downs
yards
down,
goal.

play the W:
t hemselves

the line for ;

until Ledwidgi
through tackle

•ster backfield
by tearing

series of first

plunged four
for a touch-

be made. hut there will be in. de-
liveries by the carriers.

Special delivery mail, however,
will be delivered as usual.

Respectfully,
•lame- H. Roach,

Postmaster.

ent ate at vv..rk. as compared with
10 per cent last year. This larger
attendance is very gratifying to nil

interested in the schools and shows
the increasing emphasis that the
public places on the value of high
school training.

Jakeman then licked the
The game ended with the ball

I in Winchester's possession on the
IS yard line and headed for another

j
score.

The lineup:
Winchester High defeated Belmont

High. 7 to 0, mi Manchester Field
\ esterday.

( IG VKETTE SMOKING.
Winchester

W. ! ke le

II Belmont
r<

Hoy- are prone to be attracted to
j

the railroad. Somehow it is a magnet .

for youth. And some parents who
j (

know" worry and others have reason
to without knowing it. The latter

have more faith than the boy justi-

fies. And if anybody called their at-

tention to unpleasant facts they
would get as mad as hornets, any-
way. Now. with all this danger from
falling on the tracks and jumping on

and off cars, despite the zealous ef-

forts of railroad people to protect

them, there is a greater danger
menacing the hoys. It is cigarette

smoking. Sometimes it goes along
for a long while without detection

and often resulting ailments are the
means by which parents learn the
truth. It's a habit once fastened up-
on one that is hard
harder even than the

Murphy lg
rown c c

V. l.ocke rg
Bradley rt

Hilton re 1

Ledwidjre qh
Cullen Ihb
Jakeman rhb
Skinner fb fl

Scon— Winchester
Touchdown Ledvvidge.

II

Reid
rt Allan
rg Daley
McKenzie

lg- Finn
It Levine
Mahoney

ili Hurley
rhb Coe

lhh Clark
McCarthy

Belmont o.

fioal from
touchdown— Jakeman. Untpire— I 'ur-

fee, Referee—O'Donnell. Linesman
—Trott. Time- -Eight and .-is min-
ute quarters.

KI.Kt TRH m WD PROSPER!! ^ .

lo each won four
i points, the

indifferent being teams lfi ai d T Team

the

losers

4 was
high for the matches, it rolling 519
'bit for its third string and 1433 for
total. Purrington. with 133 and 31S,
led in individual work, Polhen fol-

and nearly as destructive. We don't

know just how to advise parents, ex-
cept—know what your boy is doing.
It may not be easy to keep track of
him. but if he's worth it no pains is

too much.— [Reading Chronicle.

W. H. S. NOTIvS.

James J. Hill, premier railroad or-

inizer and financier, paid a glowing
to give up— I tribute to electricity when asked what
liquor habit he thought of the plan to devote the

The Boston Quality Tailor
(Experience with Macullar, Parker Company )

A Knit with a SNAP in it with INDIVIDUALITY ami
> ll LE is what I plan to hiikl U>r i-vory j ation Imlj or
iri'iitK'iimn. M\ suitings ami overcoatinoH arc \ urctl frosli,

niit of NEW stock I'm in the old. si ami best wholesale house.

NO OLD, OUT-OF DATE CLOTH CARRIED IN STOCK
Over ti'MI sanijilt's from which to st-lorl your material. Kxccl-
« ut win miuiHhi|j ninl lit guaranteed. < nine ami convince yoursi If.

REPAI RINC
CLEANING

PRESSINC

REMODELING OF LA3IES

GARMENTS A

SPECIALTY

lO JVCT. VHHINON STriEET
TELEPHONE 683-W im.ii WINCHESTER

l>tirnm the past summer
Selectmen have greatly improved lowing with 110 and 311. Berry had
the streets about the centre of the a.single of'111, Priest one of 106 and
town. Granolithic sidewalks have

been laid and much granite curbing

put into place. One of the most

noticeable instances is Park street.

This is one of the oldest streets in the

centre of the town and yet until a

phort time ago did not have a side-

walk. Now it has a granolithic side-

walk on part of one side and on the

other gravel, and granite edgestones

on both sides.

Maddison 102.
The scores:

Thousands of persons, many from

places outside Boston, who sought to

view the Metropolitan city planning

exhibition for city and town advance,

wore turned away from the new wing

of the State House last Sunday. The
Council of Fifty had previously an-

nounced that the wing would be open,

but Saturday afternoon, despite argu-

ments advanced by Gov. Walsh, the

authorities in charge of the building

decided to enforce Sunday closing.

It was a mean thing to do to an-

nounce at the last minute that the

building would not be open: there was

time enough to inform the pul lie

early in the week. Many Winchester

people went to the State House and

were much disappointed.

TYnm 4 vs 1fi

Team *
l ? Totnl

Perry 99 97 111
Purrinjrton Kit 188 818
Randlett 86 8.", 91 2M
Murphy H4 92 !78
FVuer 91 276

4*5 44* 619 1133
Handicap 8 Tins

4T3 4r.: 627 1457
Team 16

WillInre «9 7« 8<! 253
Ri.ss.-II E 88 Fl 7^ 2.19

79 81 J4S
Wocwter ~t SIR
Quisle? 90 81 SIR

404 400 S9.1 Im
Handicap 62 pint

45fi 461 445 1353

Team S \ s 15
Team 15

1 Totnl
Proctor 88 89 •"I
linrr ?31
Olmnted C 88 88 ion 870
Ritehborn -t 82 ? |R

Maddiaon 102 7* 2.;«

4!<t 425 4"« lis:

Handicap 60 pint

4T« 4"3 488 1137
Tenm S

Priest 88 «4 103 2"'

Kellpy !'l 86 90 »>--

Dnlben ins 110 93 ?ii
Johnson !>3 us 81

Eaton 82 82 82 246

4"2 4R0 452 1374
Handicap 8 pins.

47« 4*9 4*0 IMS

week of November L".' to December 1

to a celebration of the return of good
times and to he known as "Prosperity
Week." Said Mr. Hill

"Electric energy can be carried
anywhere. It has. therefore, taken
•he place of millions of human hands.
N'or is there any ascertained limit to
wihch its uses may be put. A great
transformation has been wrought in

... .... _ . _ , ,
'the lifetime of a single generation.

Miss Kathenne Fairfield has been "Railroad engines, street cars,
elected captain of the class of 1919

,
; ,,.vatorSi a„ S( ,n , nf ]iurht pow ,, r

basket bail team. machinery, are now fitted with elec-
On luesday morning; Mr. Rowe

of Vine street spoke in assembly
hall on Town Planning Hoard. He
had with him a map nf town plan-
ning of the hill on the left side of
Cambridge street extending as far
as Foxcroft road.

The High School football team will
wind up its season on Monday after-
noon playing Arlington at Arling-
ton.
On Thursday morning Mr. Nor-

throp gave an interesting lec-
ture on school spirit in the Assem-
blv Hall.

trie motors. The mysterious force is

busy about our houses, lighting,
sweeping, washing, cooking, heating
and performing deftly and quietly
(cores of lesser tasks. The country
alls for it. Much of the manual labor
about the farms might be performed
by this subtle agent that already
knows how to milk a cow."

EVERYT XIING FOR. YOUI1
THANKSGIVING DINNERAT

Seller's Market
ORDER YOUR TURKEYS EARLY
171 Washington Street Telephone 198

7\ SUGGESTION

Floor space for automobiles and
trucks at Lakeside Garage. Teh-
phone 696-W. R. C. Hawes.

my2S,tf

The Whole Family Will Be
Together for Thanksgiving.

Why Mot a Group
Photograph ?

Remember !

Walling Bros.

ALSO MANUFACTURERS OF

Elastic Cement and Rooting Paint

Repairs of Roofs, Gutters and

Flashings .1 Specialty

749 Main Street, Winchester Tel. 216-W
oct2B3mofi

Interesting matches, participated

Darley Studio Corner Main and
Thompson Sts.

WHY SUFFER WITH CORNS?
Come to me with all your foot troubles. I make a Bpecialt) of treating the feet,

why put it off any longer'.' Corns, Bunions, Ingrowing and Club Nails
skillfully treated

JOSEPH O. BLIER, M. T. D.
Massage, Medical (.ymruistks ami Chiropody

Until further notice rr.y offiee wii! be • j
• r. only on Wednesday am

:i t" 12 ami 2 to 5. Also Monday, Wednesday and .Saturday evenings,

No. 3 FRANKLIN ST., STONEHAM, MASS.
NEW HILL BUILDING IN THE SQUARE

Saturday
T.:40 to (J
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Capital

Surplus and Profits

$100,000

36,000

HIE WINCHESTER TIM 'ST COMPANY,
xuccespor to the Middlesex County National

Hank of Winchester, has on it- books the names

of firms nnd individuals who have been its

patrons from the orgmization of the Bank

in 1897.

It- constant^ widening eircle <>t acquain-

tances and its substantial growth in deposits

ure indications of sound progress.

WINCHESTER TRUST
Winchester, Mass.

PIANO"——-- FOR SALE CHEAP
«n«t on 4lt |iun.j IiouMm

Btaton oli.c* 10 B' imi » I Si Telephone In Retitfeaci

Rsfsri to hit nun, patroni -ti-(r-* WtA> ketl

Hen. StinusI W, McC.nl t H.iro'1 Cn.»by Dramatic Editor

•nd Critic, iwiaTiiN !•< wi i
1 Mart-' Prt-a, C«li»rt(« Truit

Co., Mtlir* C * Lara i S t v. ».. * t. Kobii n n, I r.

M. Cummins, f. \t— >.-.• C S Tennay, and many other well

known Winchester paopl-i chatter oil I. Fred S Scalet

the In*"'"-. I.i W ' .t 'A T.,ni- n W scV.'. ' 70 M'i

Ml S'J BE DISPOSED OF AT ONCE
TO SET! I K EST VTE.

PRIVATE I BACHING.
IttatruAtlriii given in \i< .i. r!' l.unjriiafte.*,

Lett In Htid ottier aubjwi«, i"ul<>Mhj! i>clit»il

an.! college, ft.nun. .ii '"I.-. Ileal "i reference*.
Alan lessoiH in titniiii I'loii'L' Leu'lietisk}
t*"-tiiii'|ii<v Several Venn, real leiiee III Vienna.
Tl I<(r« P«*)t, iV»lej) V. M., la I.i'IiiiIidii -li. -I.
T. i. u jin k it

EMPLOY MEN I OFFN E.

At b Swan place. Help <if all kinds
Waiting Also rhimknKivinK Hml ('hrlatma*

help, lull ui |.liiuie Arlington 1I61-W. It*

SINGER SEWING MACHINE.
for Bale or Rent Easy monthly payment.
Old machine taken rt* part payment. Singer
Bewintr. Machine (n, 13 Montvale avenue,
Woburn. Man. Tel. Connection.

sep.lOtf

No
BOARD AND ROOMS.

1 Myrtle ntriit. pleasant I'Tnlity.

thorouKhly renovated. Modern plumbing, etc.

Tel. Win. 8C2-M. noO.tl

ROOMS AND BOARD.
Rooms and excellent home table-board at

77 Church irtreet Dinners by the wee k and
meiiln singly on telephone notice 768-M,

no&.U

SEWING.
Waft liMi'l Hcwititr *1 t»0 a ilny, nnil

fines Address Mi-» O'llrien, Bfil Minn
Street, Woburn. ne.12.2t

SE \M STRESS.
First claaa sensmstreas would like a few

mere envraKementa, distance no objection.

h. H. Sandcraon, Bedford, Mu -. nol2,2t*

The following articles:—1 Edison

pump; 1 pump fur gasoline engine; 1

direct steam pump; l democrat

wagon; 1 small express wagon; 3

one horse hay wagon with closed

sides; 1 .small sleigh; 1 silo (this

]
must, be sold, taken down and re-

moved at once); 1 milk mixing ma-

chine; 1 manure spreader; 1 har-

vester; siime roofing slates; lot of

tar for roofing, and other miscellane-

ous farm implements. Apply to

(leorgo 11. Hayward, 4n Court street,

Boston, Mass., or Margaret A. Crow-
di , 139 Main street, Medford, Mass.

Administrators Estate of Frank E.

Chandler. adv

Guernsey Real Estate

W. H. CORHAM, Agl.

17 Eaton Street

Phone 1044-M

DRESSMAKING.
Ladlea a-ul Misaea dressmaking and tailor-

Intr done at moderate prices. Room fi, l.Kiie

Building-. M. K. Green. octl.tf St*

WAN 'I'ED.

Maid for general housework. Apply «>

Glen road. Tel (M»-M. It*

WANTED.
(Experienced maid for general houaework,

4 in family. Apt l> at lu Everett avenue

Tel. 44.'.-H. U*

W VNTED.
Rxperienced « k. Tel. Win. 156-W, or

call ;it li) l4>kevievi road, it

WANTED.
Young man for general »..!k In Drug

Store Knight's Pharmacy. it

WANTED.
Competent maul. Mu«1 no home eiglit.-.

Addles* M Star office, ' l
*

WANTED.
Tn bus mahogany dining room act. Ad-

air*-'. Uv.x 18 Mar office, It

POSITION WANTED.
Nurse would like work by the day or

Would take mald'a iwaition while waiting.

Take ear,, of children evening* First claaa

cook The higheat reference*. Addreaa Box

I star office. 11

WANTED.
A enmnetant mni.l for general housework.

Appl> at 3 Fuscroft road. Tel Win. 1.2-1

MRS M, A BARK I K announces thai

slie %\ill take care ol children, oi entire

charge <>l 1111.1111-. hj the hour, da> nr
«eek Can furnish best Winch*stci re-

ferent is.

25 M> S I K AVI SI E
•| el. BM-W mo 1!

.
It*

WANTED.
Dressmaking 12 per day and carfare*.

Children's work a specialty. Apply Box 1.

Star office. u

WANTED.
A Protestant woman with no incumberance

Wonlil like work by the day or would take a

anaut'a place while waiting. or would take

eare of house in evening for rartiea wish-

ing to go out He»t of references. Addre**

H. Star office. oc.294t*

PIANO.
Party moving sway from the vicinity of

Winchester has paid u* K03.00 on a 1350.00

piano (upright gran.ll you pay balance arid

It ia yours, used only 3 months. The t.i"t»»

riano' Co.. 71 T3 Main street. Springflsld.

Mass.
(30 years one locaton.)

oc29,U*

A grade t

January. Pr

FOR SALE.
Hew milch 1st of

Win. 44. It
rnscv COW,

FOR RENT.
Apartment at <U1 Main street, 10 room*

and b»th, hot and cold water, c.ml and gas

ranges in kitchen and range In laundry, t.aa

ligl t, in five rooms. Kent »18 per month.

At ply at *(' t utting 8tie. t. _ _

FOR KENT.
M dern 11 room house and bath :

near

Wedgemere Hot water heat, every con-

venience. Phone Owner 108-4. It*

TO LET.
Room with gas and electric light and

heat. Tel. 1044-M. no!2.tf

TO LET.
FurnUhtx) room sunny alid pl*sasaTit«

elonet, funace heat, electric liKht . bath room
fionr. Km » I ion t location, near Htvam and
electric r;n*s. References exchanged. 10*
Winthrop street H*

TO LET.
Furnished room, large and pleasant, with

fireplace, House modern In every way. :

Location very convenient to steam unit elec-

tric ears. Tel. Win. -IliM. If

TO LET.
Tenement of fit n">ms and bath, open

plumbing. v';i* and electricity, hardwood
floors, can* run by the door, [rood location.

Rent $1R.OO r»er month. Apply 860 Wa h-
'

inrton street, at the store. it

TO LET.
House of B room* at 7 Cottage avenue.

Apply to Edmund C. Sanderson. oc2'Uf

ALTO TO LET.
Cadilae Touring Car to let by the hour 01

lay Rate »1 nil to *2 r,0 per hour. Walter H
Dotten, 12 Altx-n atrwt, Winche*ter. Tel
<m w ag».tf

Second Hand Lumber
For Sale

2" x 4" j" x 4" - 4" x S" 5" x 10"

all in extra long lengths. Mso
Boarding and 2" Planks. t> Light

Sash and Window Frames.

I». 13. METCAL.F
I 2 CLE N ROAD

nova t(

Geo, A, Richburg

Contractor, Carpenter and Builder

Jobbing Civen Prompt
Attention

Asphalt Shingles

Shop, 179 Washington St., Winchester

Telephone 922-M
niar!9,tf

FOR RENT.
ntraliy located, new apartment, six

foomni and bath, first floor :
maid's room

ami bath, thud ti.sir. All modern eot»-

venlence*. Gas in kitchen. Moderate rent.

T.I 154-W. If

TO KENT.
Jf Symn-rs rimd. Winchester; modern, one

family house. 11 rooms, gas. electric, all ITO-

proven rnt* Apply en premise*, or address.

V- k- J Call, 31 Lee street. Cambridge.
Mass. OCl.tf

THATS MY TELEPHONE

SANDERSON
ELECTRICIAN

DISABILITY LAM FOR
rEACHERS.

A disability law for Massachu-
setts teachers is urjred by State
Commissioner David Snedden. The
retirement act passed recently was
reported l>y Mr. Snedden tf> lie work
inp well. He suppested thai it is

now time to consider the needs of

teachers who may become perma-
nently disabled before reaching ape
(JO.

"Any such measure," he stated,

"would have to be \ery carefully
drawn to prevent malingering. The
whole subject should be investigated
by somebody, perhaps the Retirement
Board or the State Board of Educa-
tion. Meantime, the Teachers' Fed-
eration might well appoint a com-
mittee to consider disability insur-
ance in the lipht of the experience of
other nations."
The Federation now numbers 60

teachers' clubs with a total member-
ship of about !),000.

An intimation that Bay State
teachers might have a struggle ahead
to avoid such trouble as the Chicago
teachers are having through being
forbidden to continue their organiza-
tion was contained in a section of
President Makechnie's report deal-
ing with tenure of office. "A so-
called tenure law," ne stated, "was
obtained two years ago which was a
compromise and which was very un-
satisfactory to many of our members
It does not apply to the city of Bos
ton. This law provides for the sus-
pension of annual elections and
notices before dismissal, and a reason
for the action must be given.
"The services of ail teachers in the

State. Boston included, are subject
to the 'pleasure.' or the 'discretion/
of the school committee. The right
of contract between teachers and
school committee has not yet 1 n
established, and tearhers may -till

be dismissed on ex parte evidence
and action may be taken in executive
session. I hope, therefore, that no
teacher lives in the fool's paradise of
believing that he has acquired ten-
ure, for such is not the case if we ac-
cept as our standard the tenure given
to juries, policemen, Bremen and
nt Iht civil employees.
"We have declared for tenure in

our platform, and if vvu are to In-

true to those principles which we
have deliberately adopted in our con-
vention 1 believe we should k<» ahead
with a bill. If we fail to do so while
we have our opportunity we may
later find ourselves in the position of
the Chicago's Teachers' Federation,
which is fighting for its very ex-
istence.

President Makechnie also urged
that the Federation should interest
itself in seeking that at least one
public school teacher be represented
on the State Hoard of Education.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF

the Winchester Trust Company of
Winchester, Mass., at the close of busi-
ness November 10, 1916, as rendered
to the Dank Commissioner,
,. . ASSETS.
I . S. and Mass Bond*

• market value, 10,850 001 *u °l
1 V*

Other st.x-ks and bomls
I market value, {109,818 00)..., 110,103Loans on real estate
less due thereon. 00,740 00Demand loans with collateral, . & 800 00

Other demand loans 44',648 00Time loans with collateral 30 762 05

V.
h " r

i H?"' • '5^«»> » a
( Iverrlrafta 25 66
Hanking house, furniture and fix-

tures, (aaseased value, $83,700).. 42,d0<i 00
Safe deposit vaults in. sun 00
1 remium account ins 75
Due from reserve banks, a H
( ash

: Currency and specie,, 2y 4"** 73
Other rash items

. .
."

' ,'.„

T,,t»' 8554.312 98

_ . , LIABILITIES,
Capital stock sinn.nno 00
Surplus fund...... 25,-e.
I ndivlded profit*, leas expenses, in.

terest and tnx.n paid, .. i] 549 45
Deposit* 1 demand

1

'

Sulij.rt to check. '.'.'.'.*
865 329 "I

Certificates ..f deposit ,' io!ooo 00
Certified check*,

1 506 00
Deposits 1 time 1

Open account*, pot payable with-
in 30 ,|Hy» 19,00fl

l>n<> to other hanks ' 2] mo to
OUier liabilities

, 125 , ,

u . . J"
1"' *5S4,312 »<

Middlesex, ss.

Winchester, M-i-« Nov 18 1915
Then personally appeared Charles E Bar-

rett, Treasurer, and Prank L. Rit. !••>-. Vice-
President, and Frank L. Ripley, Jamen vv
Kussell. t.o..rBe A. Fernald. Fred L. Pattee.
V reetand I- Hovey and C R. Barrett, di-
rector* of the Winchester Trust Co and
made oath that the foretroinK statement, bj
them subscribed, is true to the best of their
ktl'iwledg.. ar:.t belief.

I'.efnre me,
George H Ixx-hman. Notary Public

Subscribe for the Star

SIMMY StKVICtS.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH.

Rev. Howard J. Chidley, Taster.
Residence, 4'iu Main street.
The Pa.-tor. Rev. Howard J. Chid-

ley will preach Sunday morning on
"Pilgrims of the Faith." His even-
it;": theme will be: "Fifty Horsemen
of the Kinp."

At the Women's Bible Class Sun-
day noon Mis- Wripht will speak on
"State Work fur the Blind."

Thursday, liec. 2nd. A luncheon
and sale will be held in the vestry of

the church fur the benefit of the
activities of the Western Missionary
Society. Tickets at 25 cents each,

may be had of Mrs. Roland E.

Simonds, 1' Crescent road. Tel. 764-

W.
The course of lectures on the

parables of Chri.-t which is being
piven tin Wednesday evenings will

be continued this week. Mr. Chidley
will speak this week on "The Grow-
ing Kingdom."

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH.

Rev. William Frylinp pastor. Res-

idence 501 Washington street. Tel.

1058-M.

Morning worship at 10.30 with
Thanksgiving sermon by the pa.-tor.

Sunday School at il'. John A. Mc-
Lean, Supt. Residence, 51 Forest
street.

6. C E. meeting, led by the Mis-

sionary Committee.
7. Evening worship with sermon

by the pastor on "Who are the

Called,*'

Union thanksgiving Service,

Thursday at 1" a. m., at the Episco-
pal Church.

CHURCH OF THE EPIPHANY.
Rev. Murray W. Dewart, Rector

Residence, 7 Yale street. Tel. 957-M.
Nov. L'l. Sunday next before Ad-

vent.

8 a. m. Holy Communion.
9.30 a. m. Sunday School.

1 1 a. m. Kindergarten.

l! a. m. Murnine; prayer and ser-

mon by Bishop Page of Spokane.
Tuesday. Junior Auxiliary at 3.30

p. m. m Parish House,
Thanksgiving Day. Holy Com-

munion at s a. m.
Thursday, 10 a. m. Union

Thanksgiving Service. Rev. William I

I- r> ling will preach.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST.
SCIENTIST.

Services in church building opposite
the Town Hall, Sunday, 10.45 a. m..

Nov, 21. Subject: "Soul and Body."
Sunday School at 12 noon.

Wednesday evening meeting, 7.45.

Thanksgiving service JO a. m.,

Thursday. Nov. 25.

Reading room also in church build-

ing, open from 2 to 5 daily. AM are

velcome.

WINCHESTER UNITARIAN
CHURCH.

Joel H. Metcalf, Minister. Resi-

dence, 16 Lawson road. Tel. 563-M,
1

Friday, Nov. lit, 7,30 sharp. Meet
inp of the Knights of King Arthur at

the minister's house. No. 16 Lawson
|

road. Several of the older boys will

be initiated as Pages.
Sunday. Nov, 21, 10.30 a. m. Pub-

lic service of worship with preaching
by the minister. Subject: 'Christiani-

ty and Race Predjudice."
Sunday School at 1- m.
Tuesday. Nov. p. m. Sew-

ing meeting of the Ladies' Friendly
Society. Tea will be served. As this

is the last meeting before the Annual
Sale antl there is much work to do, a

large attendance is desired.

Thursday, Nov. 25, 10 a. m, A
Union Thanksgiving Service at the
Episcopal i 'hureh.

Friday, Nov. 26, 7.30 p. m. Enter-
tainment of the Metcalf Union in

Metcalf Hail. The program will be
varied in character and will be given
by member- of the Union assisted by
young men from Harvard College.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.
Washington and Mt. Vernon streets.

Henry Eugentus Hodge, Pastor, Resi-

|

dence, LMl Washington street. Tel.

123-3.

10.30. Morning Worship. Solo-
ist. Miss B-lle Elizabeth Gardner.
Sermon: "Christian Giving and
Christian Growth." Seats free.

12. Sunday School. Mr. Harry T.

Winn, Supt., Mi-. P. Frank Jakeman,
Associate Supt. Lesson: "Jonah a

missionary to Nineveh." Jonah 3:1-

10.

t. Swedish Service in the Chapel.
Young People's- Meeting.

"The Way in Which God Wants to

be Thanked
"

7. Evening Worship, Sermon:
"The Living Christ." The Baraca
( heir.

Wednesday. 7.1" p. m. Prayer

meeting. "Ways of Expressing ( >ur

Thanks to God.
Thursday, in ;t. m. Union Thanks-

giving Service in the Church of the
Epiphany. Sermon by the Rev. Wil-
liam Frylinp, Pastor of the Second
Congregational church.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL
CHUUCH.

Rev. 0. C. Poland. D. D. minister.

10. no. Morning worship with ser-

mon by the pastor. Subject: "The
Dvnamic of the Truth."

12 m. Sunday School. Mrs. J. NT
.

Ma on, Supt. The Men's Class will
be addressed by Mr. Chas. E. Fish.

•I n, m. Envvorth Leainie. Lead-
er. Miss Hartley. Subject: "How
Can We Show Our Gratitude."

7 p. m. Evening worship with
sermon bv the pastor. Subject!
"A christian of the Persecutions."
Tuesdav evenintr. Mission study

i'!a« with Mr. Dunning, Vine street.
Wednesday evening. Prayer meet-

in L".

Tha- 1
-tsgiving Service in the Ept<-

cipa! Church at 10 o'click. Rev. Mr.
Frylir g, preacher.

IDEAL GflSfi MARKET

THANKSGIVING IS HERE!
We shall have as fine a lot oi Northern Turkeys, of selected
sizes, as can be found in New England, also Chickens, Fowl
and Ducks, and the prices will be right. Come and see them
and get our prices before buying elsewhere. A fine I ne of

Nuts, Table Raisins, Fruits and Vegetables to make your
Thanksgiving dinner complete.

You Will Help Us and Be et it Yourself if You Get Your Order in Early

For Friday and Saturday
SIRLOIN ROAST, Buned & Rolled 25c

PORK TO ROAST 2 i

c

SIRLOIN STEAK 30c

FACE RUVIP FOAST 23c

G003 PIE MEAT 15c

CORNED SPARE RIBS 9c

SLICED HAM 25c

Best Boston Market Celery 16c

Cranberries 8c qt

Sweet Potatoes 11 lbs.. 25c

Delicious Canned Strawberries 15c

Jersey Cream Prep. Flour. 5 lb bags, 30c

Hatchet B rand Aspaiagis Tips 21c

Mint Jelly, very fine to- cold meats. 10c

ONE HOUR SALE From 7 to 8 P. M.

Sugar Cured Hams - 13c IV>
Half Hams - li>c» lt>

17 CHURCH ST. IDEAL CASH MARKET LANE BUILDING

REAL ESTATE
MORTGAGES
INSURANCE OF EVERY

DESCRIPTION

HERBERT WADSWORTH, Jr.

LAME BUILDINC
Telephone 291 WINCHESTER

? 7

?THURSDAiY 7

?

7 De<member•
j9m

7

7

7 7

7 That's All. Remember the Date and Watch 7

7 Here Next Week 7

? ? ? ? ? ? ?????????? ? ? ? ? ? ?

Mr. and Mrs. F. F. Cottle have
HV-en apartment-" at the Winchester;
Chambers.

Miss Ella riotton who has Rpe nt
the summer at Hethlehem, N. H.. was

j

in tow;-, thii week visiting relatives. |

OLD-FASHIONED SIGN'S.

The United States Weather Bu-

reau forecasts the weather accurate-

ly about four times out of live. Hud

storm- hardly ever come unan-

nounced, and there's little doubt

that scientific instruments and the

telegraph are the best ways of cal-

culating tomorrow's weather.

Rut there still are it few men who
can squint at the sky and guess very

accurately what the weather will lie

twelve or even twenty-four hours

hence. Very often they can't tell just

how they do it; it seems a knack

developed by years of experience.

Here are a few weather signs

which are older probably than any-

one living today. Experience has

shown them to be fairly reliable, and

some of them can be explained on a

scientific basis.

Moonlight, nights have the heavi-

est frosts.

The higher the clouds the finer the

weather,

The farther the sight the nearer
the rain.

Dew is an Indication of fine

weather.

Sharp Imrns of the moon threaten

windy weather.

When -tins flicker in a dark back-

ground, tain or snow follows soon.

Expect a strong wind with stormy

weather when smoke from chimneys

hangs near the ground.

Win:, clouds have a soft and deli-

cate appearance, fair weather may
be looked for; when they are hard

and ragged, wind is to be expected.

Here are ii few in verse. They
have the advantage of being easily

remembered

:

Clear moon.

Year of snow.

Rain before sever.

Fine before eleven.

Frost soon,

Fruit will grow.

If the sun set in gray

The next will be a rainy day.

When the wind'-- in the south

The rain's in its mouth.

The wind in the west

Suits even-one best.

If you see crass in January

Lock your grain in your granary.

Evening red and morning gray
Help the traveler on his way:

Evening gray and morning re'I

Rring down rain upon his head.

Winn the clouds appear like rocks

and towers.

The eirth's refreshed by frequent

showers.

If you can get official weather re-

port by phone you'd better count on

that first. But the proverbs aid

jingles just given are better thar. a

common gues3.

EXHIBIT LARGELY ATTENDED.

The exhibit of the Town of Win-
chester at the Metropolitan City
Planning Exhibition at the State
House Wiis visited during the week
by ii large number of residents, all

of whom expressed their satisfaction
and deliirht at the town's showing.
Owing to the late ruling Saturday
not to open the exhibit en Sunday, a
number who visited the State House
mi that day were disappointed, but.

several visited the exhibition during
tile week.

It was thought by many that Win
Chester's exhibit was one of the most
comprehensive and best laid out dis-

plays of any of those shown. The
relief model of the centre was one of
the principal features of the whole
exhibit.

ELE< TRK \I I M»I sun
TOTALS BILLIONS.

industry
•tainly i's

d by the

Although the electric)!

is but ii few years old it

a lusty infant, as C evidei
census returns for 19] I.

This huge industry, in all its

branches, will celebrate Electrical
Prosperity Week, November 'J'.t to

December I. in an optimistic at-

temrt to bring back prosperity and
good times throue/hout, the country.
The stimulous this great industrj
can rive towards prosperity will g<

far to bring back the good "Id time-.

Electrical rrmnufscturinii ...

Central Stations
Telephone si-rv Ice

Isolated Plants
Blectrli railways
Telefrrai l> service
Miscellaneous

S4&.000.000
.urn 000,000
86 f.000,000

126,000,000
780,000,000
86,000.000

\ 000,000

Total $2,285,000,000

NEW SIGN ON TREE.

A new sign was placed 'in the big
elm tree on Church street in front of

the Winchester Trust Co. yesterday
afternoon. The new sign is of

large size, plainly lettered "Traffic

Regulations" "Keep to Right." It Is

set about five feet from the ground,
in plain view of all approaching
traffic.

Foolish Pessimism.
There are so many of us wno are

Inclined to look on tin- darkest side
of things. It is rather hard In say
that the majority of persons arr. pes-

simists, but it certainly seems to be
true, perhaps they ,],, not really our.

number Hi- optimists, bit they talk

so much of how bard luck is. and wor-
ry so constantly that they make i

far w jilr-r impression than the opti-

mists who go alons; the bright paths,
serenely confident that the morrow
will be just as bright as the present.

Nature's Prote-.ticn.

It Is a cur. i, us fact that when a fish

becomes blind it turns aimost black

in color. Nature's efforts toward !""t>-

tertiv-fi coloring ti ads to make the fish

the color it. Bees in its surroundings.

Fish in a poo! with light-colored walla

w ill be much lighter in < «lor than those

of the same species where the hut*

ro<iii(Jit;gs are dark.
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Thanksgiving

Cheer
LET US CONNECT ONE OF THE

New Type

Gas Room-Heaters

IF

IN YOUR HOME

On Tr/a/

YOU DO NOT FIND IT IS THE NEATEST,
CLEANEST, CHEERIEST, MOST EFFICIENT
LITTLE THING THAT VOL EVER SAW,
FOR QUICK HEAT, WE'LL BE MISTAKEN
AND CALL FOR IT AT ONCE.

THREE SIZES
$3.O0 $3.25 $3.50

GETTING COLDER
TEL. WIN. 142-W TO-DAY
P. s. ANY PIPING NECESSARY

DONE AT COS |\

WILL BE

Arlington Gas Light Co.
527 Main Street

WINCHES TER

A MORNING WITH THE SWINE. A WEEK OF PROSPERITY. HKLI'S THK ( I.F.KhS ALSO.

The Mule-Fool Colony at Harrison.
Great Electrical Prosperity Week to

Stimulate Business.

The following article, taken from

the "Bridgton Maine News" of a re-

cent issue, will doubtless prove of

much interest to many Winchester
people. Miss Tolman. since her acci-

dent, has been obliged to spend a

larger part of her time in-doors or f u ] progress that has

in the immediate vicinity of her electrical development

In this marvelous acre of electric-

ity what could be more fitting than
that the electrical industries of this

country should set apart a week,

The following is from the Clerks'

Association of Reading, taken from
the Reading Chronicle:
The majority of the people of

Reading, we believe, are in sympa-
thy with the clerks of the several
stores, and are ready and \C-ilhne

November 29 to December 4, to give to consider any proposition that will

a grand demonstration of the wonder- > n w»y w»y benefit them. Taking
'< Mi-., in thi* for granted, there is a little

It will also matter that the llerks' Association

home. Her farm at Bridgton has al- afford an excellent opportunity to would like to put before them for

ready become of much interest owing emphasize the importance 01 elee- their careful consideration.

; to its new breed of mule-foot pigs
'

the regular army.
If .lack London had written an at-

tack one-tenth as unjust and falsely
indecent concerning Mr. Cobum of
Winchester himself, we suspect Mr.
Coburn would object emphatically to
it being circulated through the mails.— [Boston l'ost.

SOW IN W \K ZONK.

and has Keen commented upon as a

model of its kind. She left Winches-

ter early last Spring to make her

home there for the summer and this
1

season marks the close of the first

year of her experiment.

"Pigs is Pigs," to be sure, but

there is a difference. If anyone
doubts this, he can visit Greenwood
Villa farm, in Harrison, and become
acquainted with an entirely differ-

ent variety from the common, every-

day kind of pig. A most delightful

morning was passed there recently

by the writer and others calling at

the farm, formerly the home of Hon,

Philander Tolman. where a most
modern piggery has been started,

under the direction of his grand-

daughter. Miss Laura Tolman of

Winchester, Mass.
Miss Tolman is much interested in

the mule foot Variety, but somehow
you forget that you come to see a

modern farm when you meet the

fair proprietor, for she is most
charming and talented, a dainty,

womanly type, and you fee] you

would like to talk with her about al-

most anything but pigs. You enjoy-

sitting in the old fashioned parlor,

with the view of Long Lake in the

distance, and looking over her col-

lection of photos of noted singers, or to turn electricity will be used. In

trieity in our every-day lives and There are branches of certain

show the possible development of this large corporations that have within
wonderful energy in the years to a comparatively short time set up
come. so-called cat price stores in our

Even though every industry has town, and as they continue to do
been electrified, and the applications business it seems that they must he
of electricity are found everywhere receiving a fair patronage from th

for almost everything under the sun.

the end is not yet. One of the fore-

most of electricians of the age re-

cently predicted: "Electricity will

make cities sanitary; no dust, dirt or
smoke will be possible. The streets
will be beautifully clean. Without
fires and with no animals for trac-

tional labors there will be no dust, no
dirt. The atmosphere will be per-
fectly clear. With clean, pure air we
shall be able to raise evergreen trees

and of course it i> healthful to have
pine trees where you live. There are
few [line tree.^ in the city today. The
dirt, smoke and grass that we now
have in the air in our cities would
suffocate the trees m a few years.
In the new electrical regime, health

townspeople. While times are con-
sidered hard and every cent counts,
yet there are certain principles that
should not be forgotten, if the work-
ing man would stand by his fellows,
and that is what we all must do if

we would hold our own apainst the
grinding policy of many large and
moneyed corporations.
A large proportion of the inhabi-

tants of our little town are mechan-
ics of some kind, clerks, salesmen,
professional men. small fanners, and
business men. Most of them, me-
chanics at least, are Union men. and
are receiving good wage- for their
hours of labor; most of the profes-
sions are also well paid; the former
are getting better living today, in

and strength for all living things will an easier way, by the new methods,
predominate. than in years gone by; the business

"Electricity will operate vehicles, men are making good, all of which
Gasoline will not sutliee to drive our points to a well-balanced, prosper-
automobiles more than a few years ous community,
longer. When our coal is gone, elec- We are extremely glad that these
trieity, developed from water power, things are so. Now if you want to

will heat our buildings and do the
cooking. Whenever there is a wheel

A BASKET OF

the

cool) THINGS
from the bakery is always wel
come. not only at Thanksgiving
time, but at any season of the year.
If you do your own baking, you are
going to unnecessary trouble and
expense, why not avoid this worry
by purchasing your bread and pies
and cake- of us. (live us a trial and
you will never bake again.

Don't forget to order your Eng-
lish Plum Pudding.

Winchester Bakery
Pultar Bros., Props.

Tel. 1011 W

INCORPORATl l>

The New England Trust Company
BOSTON, MASS.

Capital $1 ,000,000 Surplus and Profits over $3,000,000

ACTS AS EXECUTOR, ADMINISTRATOR
TRUSTEE, GUARDIAN, ATTORNEY OR AGENT

Write for our Booklet:

"THK MANAGEMENT OF TRUST PROPERTY"

Issues Letters of Credit and Travelers' Cheques.
The only safe way to carry money when trail-
ing. Instantly available when needed in the
United States and abroad. Consult us before
starting on your next trip.

JAMES R. HOOPER, President
ARTHUR ADAMS, Vice-President ALEXANDER COCHRAN'S. Vice-Pres.
GEORGE WIGGLESWORTH. V.-Pre*. HENRY N. MARR, Secretary
FREDERICK W. ALLEN, Treasurer FRANCIS R. JEWETT. TrustOffleer
THOMAS E. EATON, Asst. Treasurer ORRIN C. HART. Asst. Trust Officer

EDWARD B. 1.ADD. Asst. Treasurer J AS. H. SAWYER, Man. Safe Dep. Vault.

THE OLDEST TKl ST COMPANY IS BOSTON

foreign scenes, ami hearing of her

life as a musician, when she toured
the country as a brilliant cello player

ami won many laurels. Hut after a

little you find that here is one of tho

many instances when an accident has

interferred temporarily with a bril-

liant career, for the little lady tell-,

us of a fall from a platform one

night after a concert and of an in-

jury which compelled her to give up

her music for a few years. Her ac-

tive mind required some employ-
ment and she first began to raisa

mushrooms, and made quite a suc-

cess of it. too. Hut she has always
been fond of animals- -she will tell

you about her noble St. Bernard dog
-- and she happened to hear of this

new breed of pigs, the
which was being raised so success-

fully abroad. The more she read,

the more interested she became, and
feeling that the outdoor life would
be beneficial, decided to come down
to her grandfather's farm in Harri-
son, and experiment.

()f course she couldn't do this

alone, so she was most fortunate in

obtaining as manager of the farm,
Decatur I'aw. a colored man who i<

most proficient in carrying out the

various arrangements necessary for

raising the proper food, caring for

the ever increasing family of pigs,

and for generally superintending the

farm. He is from Tennessee, the

j
son of a federal soldier in the civil

war; but Colorado is evidently the
theatre of his agricultural labors, in

which he seems surprisingly pro-

ficient.

A short distance north from Green-
|

wood Villa, across the road, one
crosses through a grove of trees and
enters the long building where some
of the pigs are kept. The families !

have separate pens, and we soon I

I discover they have names, also, for

Miss Tolman addresses them as

ways that we know not of electricity
will be applied to do the work and to
nreet the evergrowing need of man-
kind"
Who dares to say that this pre- at a cut price

diction will never come to pass? Who saved does not
would have believed in the submarine, ence
the (lying machine, wireless teleg-
raphy, the talking machine and mov-
ing; pictures a few years ago'.' In-
deed, in view of what has been done
before we must admit that these
predictions are very modest.
When we look at the developments

of electricity today it is difficult to
believe that 3*i years ago there was
no such thing as an electric car in the

',
\ United States, that the telephone was

the

help the clerks of the various -tores
to get good pay, or better pay than
they now receive, patronize the old
established places of business that
are paying their help from two to
six dollar- a week more than the
corporation stores. When you buy

store the few cents
represent the differ-

ietween the larger profit of
the regular stores so much as the
difference between well paid clerks
and underpaid clerks.

You want the best wages you can
get; help the clerks get a fair com-
pensation for their long hours of
labor trying their best to accommo-
date you, by patronizing stores that
are willing to pay well for faithful
service, even if it costs you a few
cents more.
Remember there is a principle in-

"Cortina di Ampezzo, which is now
in the midst of the war-rended
marches between the Austrians and
the Italians, in peace times, was tho
favored starting point of mountain
excursionists and of Dolomite tour-
ists," according to the statement is-

sued by the National Geographic So-
ciety upon the geography of war-
zone places in the public eve. "While
in itself an unimportant little vil-

lage. Cortina has borrowed from the
popularity of the magnificent Dolo-
mite region surrounding it, and its

picturesque cluster of houses upon
the great mountain thoroughfare
that wind- through it is well known
to many Americans who have -pent
vacations scrambling through tho
lesser mom tains of the Eastern Alps,
"The village shelters 1000 in-

habitants, fenced in among tho
mountains. 1000 feet above the level
of the sea. In summer, it has regu-
larly been crowded with many visi-
tors, coming from all parts of tho
Western hemisphere, and so. though
isolated from the world about, it has
considerable cosmopolitanism in its

make-up. In the immediate neigh-
borhood of Cortina, some of the fin-
est paths in the Dolomites can ho
pursued. On the northeast of tho
town rise- the Cristallo group: to tho
east is the Tre Croci saddle and
Crepedal; and to the north is Col
Rosa, Lavinores, Seekofel, and Croda
dell' Aneona. Pieve di Cadore, one
of J ln> two small neighboring vil-

lages which claim the honor of being
Titian's natal place, lies but 10 miles!
from Cortina. Here are preserved a
number of the master's works, and
the village is full of memories of itg
greatest son, who regularly camo
from Venice to spend his summers
here throughout a long life.

"Cortina is a knot in the wonder-
ful Dolomite road. It is situated in
the Italian-speaking part of Austrian
Tyrol, not far from the Italian
binder. Besides being host to many
visiters, Cortina has made somewhat

m tin' experimental stage and that

mule foot !

,nt ' cah 'e had only just entered on its volved that concerns you as well as
'wonderful career. And stupendous clerks

i
as have been the changes wrought by
electricity within the memory of per-

! sons of middle age the average man PROBATE
does not appreciate the revolution it

has brought, about in almost every in-
dustry. It is a story of magic, more
bewildering than Aladdin'- lamp.

ame for itself in an art which
roueht to it from India by a

imam the ait of in-

The Clerks' Association

AND OTHER COl RT
NEWS.

of a
was
' isiting Engli
laying with silver. The village has
a school for the teaching of this
work, and its productions are noted
far- from their source for their quali-
ty .if design and perfection of fin-
ish."

"MEMENTO MORI."

The early Christian philosophers

frequently used the Latin phrase
"Memento mori," meaning by that to

warn sinners of the approach of

death. The world moves on; Latin

becomes a dead language; ragtime

lominates our amusements and physi-

John A. Hall has been sued for

$5000 m an action of tort by Nellie
K. Smith of Waltham. She' alleges
that on September 6, 1915, while
about to get on a street car in New-
tonville Square, she was struck by
some object that had been struck by
the defendant's automobile and was
severely injured.
Howard B, Dobson of Salem has

been appointed as administrator of
the estate of his aunt. Annie M. Ben-
nett of Winchester, who died October
1". He has given a bond of $2000,

|cians of the body tell us to forget the The estate is valued at $1500 all in
admonitions of former spiritual ad- personal property. The heirs at-law
vi-ers and "Remember life." "What are Elisha Dobson of Los Angeles,

is death, they ask, except the end of ftl..
a brother; Thomas Dobson of

... .
'

, Alberta, ham. a brother; Howard B.
things m which everyone else IS more Dobson of Salem, a nephew, and
concerned than ourselves, even though Hurley R. Dobson, residence un-
vve are the principal actor therein? known, a nephew.

Di. Woods Hutchinson, president-

elect of the American Academy of

Mon/a F, Woodside is an heir-at
law to the estate of his father. John
Powers Woodside of Cambridge, whov

•

: Cleopatra, Alice. Con-
1
Medicine, says that over-eating is the died October
chief trouble of the American people.

He warns us to remember the correct

stance, and by other familiar name-.
You at once remark on the cleanli-

ness of the place, and are told that
pigs are naturally neat, if they are I

way to live is to be temperate in all

RELIABLE TYPEWRITERS
Buy a first-class rebuilt machine, guaranteed, any
make; terms $5.00 down and $5.00 a month.

Prices $10.00 up. Send for Illustrated Catalog.

Typewriters Rented, SI. to $3. a month. Repairing.

THE OFFICE APPLIANCE CO.

191 Devonshire Street Boston
m»jrM,tf

tJ. ERSK.INE
FURNITURE and PIANO HON ING

GENERAL TEA IVI IMG
Furniture and China Packed

Shipped and Stored

Res., 4 Linden Street Winchester
TEL 06M

only kept so. Miss Tolman believes
that any animal will respond to

training, that if you treat one with
i kindness and begin to train them
I
early enough, you can bring about
wonderful results. And the collec-

!
tion of mule feet certainly bears out

i
her statement for they are most in-

I
teresting, from the big ones, some

I

of which weigh 22r3 pounds, to the
: little ones of three weeks of age.

j

The name is from the fact that the
i tiny hoof is different from the pig of

I
this country, and resembles a mule's
foot. It is claimed that this breed

1 has various points of suneriority,

j

being c holera immune, the pork
sweeter and better, and being un-
equalled as breeders. In color they

I are black and a group of mother and
|

little ones is most interesting to

I

watch.
Passing out of the long pt

cross a bridge over a ravine and
I come into a large yard, where hogs
I
and pigs of aU sizes are having the

|

time of their lives. They are friend-
ly creatures and gather around for
a rub on the back, or nose around to
be petted. The little chap of the
party found a great fascination in

their funny tails, which he delighted
in grasping, until restrained from so
doing.
A spring nearby has been piped !

for the necessary water and a cook
|house is being built over this for pre-

paring and heating the food. A
|

shelter is also built in the yard for]
cold weather.

Large areas of the farm are i

planted to different kinds of food. I

many varieties unknown in this !

vicinity. Immense sugar beets and
enormous ears of yellow corn are
raised, the latter being used more'
particularly for the poultry. Ked-
erette. which looks like corn, and is ;

a product of Egypt, is also raised
here. This develops in 60 days and
looks very much like corn.

' Four
acres are planted to yellow corn and
su»ar beets.

Miss Tolman ha- had many vis.
itors to see her farm and to investi-
gate regarding this new kind of pigs.

It is her hope that the Maine farmers
may become interested to such an ex-
tent that the breed may be intro-

duced in this State. She is Vice-

President of a corporation devoted
to the Mule-foot breed of Swine, hav-
ing its home office in Colorado with
branches in several of the States.

things, especially in eating, driving

home the fact that "It doesn't matter

in the least how fast we dig our own
craves, so long as we do not fall into

them too previously." All of which

brings us to the fact, physicians are

continually showing, that the Ameri-
can people die before their time he-

cause they are intemperate—not in

drinking, as the prohibitionists would
have us believe, but in overworking
and overeating and overliving. The

11. The estate is val-
ued at $2500 all in real estate.

William L. .Mercer and William L.
Mercer, Jr.. of Somerville have been
attached for $300 in an action of con-
tract by Arthur \. Maddison of Win-
chester.

Joseph Magnire is an heir-at-law
to the estate of his sister, Mary Ma-
truire of Wohurn, who died Novem-
ber 13, N'o valuation of the estate
was filed.

WINCHESTER WON FROM
TELEPHONE FIVE.

The self styled Winchester Howl-
ing Team is rapidly coming to the
fore. Not content with defeating the

sight of a drunken man, even in the Wohurn team on Monday night the
great cities, is comparatively rare.

Few saloons, nowadays, will sell a

drunken man. But, go into a restau-

rant and watch people overeat. Note

local five made a three in four win on
Tuesday evening from the N. E. Tel.
& Tel. Co. team on the local alleys.
As in the match of the previous
night Penney was high roller, he

j
the fat paunches, the hanging; jowls, making three prettv singles for a

»n we the dead eves, the gouty walks of tota
,!' ,

(

i

r!ln
,

t of
.

thp
.

Telephone
'

,

'
, . , team rolled the best single, crackingthose you pass, and you will not be as-

tonished at the physician's state-

ments. Temperance is moderate in-

dulgence. It. is just as bad morally

and physically to overeat as it is to

overdrink. In our fight, for temper-
ance in drinking, we must not over-

look that other greater evil

eating. Remember life!

out I _?*> in his third. A low 75 pre-
vented him from topping "00 for his

total, he getting 293.
The scores:

Winchester

-over-

SAVINGS HANK LIFE INSUR-
ANCE.

The announcement is made by the
It.Tshire County Savings Hank and
the City Savings Bank of Pittsfield
that a dividend of fifty per cent of
the year's premium has been paid on
•he GrouD Insurance policy- which
was issued on the lives of more than

\ hundred ernnloyees of Eaton,
Crane tc Pike Company, Pittsfield.

This means that each person insured
has received ?100 life insurance pro-
tection during the year at a net cost

of about fifty two cents, or at the
rate of one cent a week!

Under the Savings Hank Life In-
- rai.ee plan the premiums are ad-

1 monthly, the names of the em-

Penney 100 ion IDS 310
O'Loughlin 104 01 00 204
Rogers 00 Kit 00 200
Moynihan R8 92 80 200
Blackham TO 00 100 278

463 471 483 1417
N. I ]. Tel. i; Tel

' 'reighton 113 77 02 282
Math.-r or, or. 78 208
McLaughlin 03 so 07 277
< irant 02 75 120 203
Fan-all 82 85 285

481 410 478 1375

Converse Place

Automobile Supplies and

Storage

Limousine and Touring

Gars for Hire

Ajax, Goodrich, Goodyear,

Firestone, Kelly, Spring-

field, Michelin and Fisk

Tires & Tubes
ALL SIZES, also

A Good Stock of Seconds

Bargain Discounts

JACK LONDON'S LIBEL

Frederick W. Cobum of Winches-
ter declares "the 'Prussianizing' of
American life is certainly wel! ad-
vanced" if it is true thai the Post-
master-General has excluded from
the mail Jack London'-- attack on sol-

diers, lie -ays: "London unquestion-
ably has expres-",) himself rather

not1 nloyees who Wt the employ during rawly, 1 ut, so far as reported,

j

month being dropped, and those indecently or profanely."

I who entered the employ being added. -lack London's brutal attack unon
Th. ilroup Insurance policies |s-

. •,! 1 y the Savings Insurance Banks
ifford opportunity for business men
o purchase at a very low cost.

the men who wear the uniform of our
army and nav
"profane", but
cent" in the Si

unpatriotic and

• may not have been
t certainlv was "inde-
nse that it was false,

cruel. It was a libel

Locks repairtJ, keys fitted,

-la.-dware Store.

rer.tra!
;

upon every individual of the mag-
j

nificent body of men who make up
our volunteer militia, as well as upon

VULCANIZING
TIRE AND TUBE REPAIRS

Factory System

High Grade Stock Only

Always Reliable and Responsible

TEL WIN. 21608

KELLEY&HAWESCO.,

Hack, Livery. Boarding;

AND EXPRESS.
Baled H»J and 'Straw For Sain.
Tablet »r><] Chain- To Let tor alKceaeioni

KELLEY & HA WES,
Undertakers and Funeral Directors.

Office m PAPK STPEET
W* Telephone Connection
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Buy Your Christmas Gifts Then—Ask About Them Now
Your Telephone is Our Office---Call the Edison Store or Oxford 3300

THE EDISON ELECTRIC ILLUMINATING COMPANY OF BOSTON

PL'i MOUTH THEATRE.

WINCHESTER I'l BLIC

LIBRARY.

Bulletin of New Hooks.

Continued from last week.

HISTORY.

Zimmern, Alfred E. Greek com-

monwealth, politii - and eco-

nomics in fifth century Ath-

ens. 938.0426

I II TION.
Adams. Samuel II. Little Mi s

Grouch.

Anderson, Ada W. Rim of the

divert.

Andrews, Mar;. Raymond Ship-

man and Murray Roy I. Au-

gust first.

Atkinson. Eleam r Johnny Ap-

pleseed, the romance of the

sower.

Bacon. Josephii • 1 laskam.

Open market.

Bailey, Henry l Gentleman

adventurer.

Bailey, Temple. Contrary

Mary.

Baker, George IV Magic tale of

Harvanger and Yolande.

Ball, Eutace ilale. Voi r on the

wire.

Barcynska, Uelene. Little moth-

er who sits at home.

Bas-eil, Sara Ware. Taming

of Zona- Henry.

Baudiisin, Wolf W. graf. von.

Life in a German crack regi-

ment.

Beach, Rex E. Heart of the

Sunset.

Bennett, Arnold. City of pleas-

ure.

Benson. Edward F. Arundel.

Beresford, John D. The invisi-

ble event.

Bigffcrs, Karl !'. love insur-

ance.

Bindloss, Harold. Harding of

A lienwood. Secret of the

reef.

Burnett, Frances. The lost

prince.

Burr, Amelia J. A dealer in em-
pire.

Carleton, William pseud. Red

geranium.

Castle, Agnes and Egerton.

Haunted heart.

Chambers, Robert W. Who goes

there!

Chesterton. Gilbert K. Wisdom
of Father Brown.

Churchill. Winston. A
country.

Will Levington.

Val-

Girl of the

i Can-

Comfort,
fleece.

Comstock, Mrs. Harriet T.

place beyond the winds.

Conrad. Joseph. Victory,

island tale.

far

Red

The

Curtiss, Philip. The ladder.

Day, Holman. The landloper.

Deland, Margaret. Around old

Chester.

Doyle, Sir Arthur Conan
ley of fear.

Frskine, Payne.
Blue Ridge.

Ferber, Edna. Emma McChes-
ney & Co.

Field. Samuel. It pay- to ad-
\ ertise.

Fisher, Dorothea Frai ees

held) Hillsboro people.

Foote, Mary Hallock. The -.al-

ley road.

l ord. Sewell. Shorty McCabe
on the job.

f reeman, .Mary E. | Wilkin-)

Copy-cat and other stories.

(ialsworthy, John. Freelands.

George, W. I.. The second

blooming.

Glaspell, Susan. I idi lity.

Gogol, Nikolai V. Dead Soul--.

Grant, Robi rt. High priestess.

(.raves, Clotilde I. M. (Richard

Dehan pseud) Man of iron.

(iray. Phoebe. Little Sir Gala-

had.

(.raj sou, David. Hempfield.

Grey, Zane. Rainbow trail.

Haggard, Sir Henry Rider. Al-

lan and the holyflower.

Hannay, .James 0. (G. A. Bir-

mingham pseud) Minnie's

bishop and other stories.

Hanshew, Thomas W. Riddle

of the night.

Harrison. Henry S. Angela's
business.

Harrison. Herbert. A lad of

Kent.

Harte, Bret. Stories and
poems and other uncollected

writings.

Hawkins. Anthony Hope. a
young man's year.

Hay. James, Jr. Man who for-

got.

Hewlett, Maurice. A lover's

tale.

The little Iliad.

Ileykin, Elizabeth baronin von.

Lovers in exile.

Hinkson, Katharine (Tynan)

Curse of Castle Eagle.

Jay. Junius pseud. Open-air
politics and the conversion

of governor Soothem.

Kingsley, Florence Morse.

Heart of Philura.

Fee. Jennet te Harho'.ir. Aunt
Jane.

Thankful's

an

Lincoln, Joseph C

inheritance.

Lincoln. Natalie S.

Little, Maude.

C. 0. D.

Hose coloured

i The Microscopic Search
k Give the toll operator some clue to the sup-op

posed v»hereabouts of the salesman, t Hiring

automobile party, possible customer or client you
; want to talk to, and i he viil try to connect you.

|

The toll operator docs seme extraordinarily

clever work in following up these clues. Toll

her the r.nir.c cf the person you v.-ar.l, where he

is likely to he or where normally he ought to ho

and there's more than an even chance she will

put you in communication with him—and

quickly, too.

There will be no charge for a particular party toll

call if you are not connected to the person whose
name ycu have given to the toll operator.

New England Telephone and Telegraph Company

CEORCE W. CONWAY, Division Commercial Supt.

room.

Locke, Wiliam J. Jaffery.

Lutz, ('.race L. Miranda.

Lynde, Francis. The real man.

Mandates, Belle K. Amarilly of

Clothes-Line alley.

Marshall. Archibald. House of

Merrilees.

Martin. Helen R. Martha of the

Mennonite count ry.

Maxwell, William li. Rapred
messenger.

Montgomery, Lucy M. Anne
df the island.

Morris. Gouveneur. When my
ship comes in.

Munn, Charles C. Heart of

The story of

Dog stars;

in the dog

Norris, Kathleen.

Julia Page.

( t'( onnor, Elizabeth.

three luminaries

world.

O'Higgins, Harvey J. Adven-
tures of detective Harney.

One year of Pierrot by the

mother of Pierrot.

Onions, Berta R. (Mrs. Oliver

i

Hi- official fiancee.

Ostrander, fsahel. At one-

thirty.

Oxenham, John. Maid of the

mist.

Paine. Ralph I >. Twisted skein.

Parker. Sir Gilbert. The money
master.

Phillpotts. Eden. Brunei's tow-

er.

Poole, Ernest. The harbor.

Porter. Eleanor. Pollyanna

grows up.

Porter. Gene Stratton. Michael

( I'Halloran.

Porter, Harold E. Pepper.

Prydz, Alvilde. Sanpriel: the

promised land.

Quiller-Couch, Sir Arthur T.

Nicky-Nan resen i.-t.

Reeve, Arthur P. War terror,

further adventures with Craig

Kennedy, scientific detective.

Rinehart, Mary Roberts. K.

Sears, Edmund H. Son of the

prefect; a .story of the reign of

Tiberius.

Seawell, Molly Elliot. Diary of

a beauty.

Service. Robert W. The pre-

tender; a story of the Latin

quarter.

Silberrad, Una I.. Co-directors.

Sinclair, Bertha M. The flying

U's last stand.

Jean of the Lazy A.

Singmaster, Elsie. Katy Can-

nier.

Smith, Francis Hopkinson.
Felix O'Day.

Smith. Mary (Mrs. Chetwood
• Smith) Cranberry cove

stories.

Stringer, Arthur. Hand of peril.

Stuart. Ruth (McEnery) Cocoon,
a rest-cure comedy.

Tompkins. Juliet Wilbor. Dian-
1 tha.

Vance, Louis

clothing.

Van Yorst, Marie,

land.

Joseph. Sheep's

Mary More-

The goldenWalpole, Hugh S.

scarecrow.

The wooden horse.

Ward. Mary A. (Mrs. Humph-
rey) Eltham house.

Wells. Herbert ( ;. Bealby.
The research magnificent.

White. Grace M. Tess of the

storm country.

Widdemer, Margaret. Rose-
garden husband.

Why not?

Wiggin, Kate Douglas. Pene-
lope's postscripts.

Willsie. Mrs. Honore M. Still

Jim.

(To he continued)

W II 1 1 K\N ASHED WOBURN
HOW LERS.

Winchester slapped the white-wash
onto the Woburn bowlers at Flanders'
alleys. Monday night in liberal

fashion, taking every string and win-
ning the total by 98 pins. Winches-
ter started off rather uncertain of its

prowess, getting only a ten pin lead.

The opening victory enthused them,
however, and in the second string

|

they won by •
'•"> pins. The wabbling

!
Beginning its last week at the

Plymouth Theatre. Boston. next
Monday the new play by Avery Hop-
wood. "Sadie Love," has come for an

;

all too short stay. This new play
was written by a well-reputed writer

;
of both h jrht comedy and farce as
witness his former great successes.
"Nobody's Widow," "Seven Hays."
"Fair and Warmer," and many
others, but in this he has far sur-
passed ali of his others in mirth pro-
voking qualities. It is what is called
a romantic farce, which is a farce
with a romantic touch. The part,s

are played by Marjorie Rambeau and
Pedro de Cordoba, the former of
whom was a discovery in New York
last season where she was acclaimed
one of the brightest actresses seen in

years. M r . de Cordoba is well
known as a former leading man with
F. H. Sothern and with the New-
Theatre company. The balance of
the cast is excellent. "Sadie Love"
is pure farce done with a light, neat
ami sure hand, and i- the brightest
addition to the stage this season.
The regular matinees at this theatre
are on Thursdays and Saturdays, so
in the coming week there will be the
matinee on Thanksgiving day. Mail
orders will be carefully tilled'.

PARK SQUARE THEATRE.

"Twin Beds" has just finished three
months at the Park Square Theatre,

Woburn team went down altogether Boston, and is going just as strong as
m the final string. ever in the patronage accorded it.

Penny of Winchester hit 313 while What a remarkable play it must be

Rlackham, the anchor, hit 303, Win- to make such a record, a record that
tester's middle strinir of 499 was has not been equalled in years, The

high, but if they had a little more op- shrieks of unalloyed laughter that

position from the local boys, they ascend at each performance makes
i light have pushed up a strinir consid- potent the argument that people
> rably higher, Donovan, with Jm; led wanl humor and most of all clean
the Woburn team.
The scores:

Winchester
f'oty 81 1 09 101) •J'.»0

Penney 1<)7 1 12 :»! 313
Rogers 90 !'l 94 •J7."i

Monohan *7 H0> 84
Blackham 104 101 <)S 303

Totals 4(19

Wobun
499 -170 14:;s

1 lonovan 107 100 7!) J sr,

Marshall 7li 85 108 jr.!)

1 lannahy !'() 83 87 200
1 laherty Kft *J04

Walsh
'

93 91 261

Total 459 434 447 1340

m \ it 1 1

;

TEMPEST AT THE
HOLLIS.

Of delightful promise indeed is the
announcement of the coming engage-
ment of Miss Marie Tempest, at the
Hollis Street Theatre for two weeks,
beginning next Monday evening, in

[

the double comedy bill in Barrie's
newest one-act play, "Rosalind," and
Robert Marshall's "The Duke of
Killicrankie." In both plays it is I

promised that the English comedi-
enne has mles giving her pleasing op-
portunity for the display of the
sparkling sense of humor and bril-
liant, deft methods of comedy in

which she excels.
In "Rosalind" Miss Tempest plays

a popular London actress who. tired
of the constant strain of looking, act-
ing and living younger than her real 1

year-, which are forty, hides herself!
in a small town not far from London
to revel in the unaccustomed lux-

j

ury of middle-age, Hero she is acci-
dentally discovered by a youthful
lover and. hiding her identity in

comfortable dressing-gown and slip-

pers, she poses as her own mother,
giving the boy amusing advice as to
the conducting of his love affair with
the London stage idol.

In "The Duke of Killicrankie,"
which comedy has long been accepted
as a sparkling classic of its kind.
Miss Tempest, as well a< Graham
Browne, her leading man. return to
the roles they originated in the first

production of the comedy in London
some seasons ago. Throughout the
three acts of Captain Marshall's
comedy Miss Tempest is seen to
splendid, amusing and interesting ad-
vantage. In addition to Mr. Browne
there also appear with Miss Tempest,
Ferdinand Gottsehalk, Grace Carlvle,
Kate Sergeantson and Merceita Es-

I

monde in "The Duke of Killicrankie."
and Miss Sergeantson and Reginald
Denny in "Rosalind."

fun, which in this case they are sup-
plied with in bounteous measure.
Margaret Mayo and Salisbury Field
wrote the play with this in mil d, and
the results have been the best com-
mendation to their high purpose.
The st..ry of "Twin Beds" deals

with the felicities and infelicities of
three married couple- to say noth-
ing of a maid who i- a paragon in

twenty ways in their futile effort
to rid themselves of an uncomfortable
and trouble-brewing proximity in a
fashionable apartment house.
The regular matinee- are on Wed-

nesdays and Saturday-, but next
week there will be an extra matinee
on Thanksgiving Daw Mail order-
will be given prompt attention.

SALLOW SKIN
is one of the greatest foes of
womanly beauty. It is quickly
cleared by correcting thecause
— sluggish liver with the aid.
of the gently stimulating, safe

and dependable remedy—

BEECHAMS
PILLS

LarKOt Sale of Any Medicine in the World.
Sold everywhere. In boaea, 10c. 25c.

American
A d d i n

and

List i ng
Machine

C tight column capacity )

Price
$88.00

F. O. B. Maywood, 111.

Sold on one year credit

or 3 per cent, discount

for cash.

MAIL COUPON TO DAY

American Can Company
Chicago. 111.

Please send booklet descrip-

tive of American Adding and

Listing Machine.

N.une

Ai! Jrcs»

lipped i'

HAGUE
605 MAIN STREET

Mortgagee's Sale cabinet Makers & Upholsterers

PARK THEATRE.

Another of the Park Theatre's
double bills is offered at that popular
house of motion pictures for the week
heginning Nov. Ji'. The release on
the Paramount program is "Chimmie
Fadden Out West" with Victor Moore,
in which that satisfying comedian
foes through adventures that the
tenderfoot usually has, and many out
of the ordinary. He makes friends
with a burro and other natives, and
there is fun every minute.
Sarah Bernhardt, the foremost

emotional actress jn. the world, is al-
so on the Park bill, in the play in

which she has made her greatest
success, "Camille," known to thou-
sands. The film is as powerful as the
spoken drama, anil is made by the
Royal Art Society of Paris, showing
some of the bp-t photography possi-
ble on the films.

.Marie Shaw, formerly prima donna
soprano with the Boston Opera Com-
pany after a long absence from the
stage, returns to sinp special solo
numbers this week. William F.
Dodge, the new Director of the Park-
Theatre Orchestra, who plays a vio-
lin solo each afternoon and eveninir.

,

has caused many compliments to be in

(riven the Management on the qua!i
ty of the music.

By virtue ..f the power of sale contained in

a certain mortgage deed given by William
K. Bean to Everett Trust Company, dated
May 13th, 1!)1B an. I recorded with Mid-
dlesex South District Deedi in Book 8667

pave 396, for breach ••( the condition of

said mortgage, and for the purpose of

foreclosing the same, \. ill be sold at i •
l»-

lic auction upon the premises hereinafter

described, ..a

TUESDAY, December 7 h, 1915, at

thrte-fifW o'clock in the af ernoon,

al! and singular th<- premises conveyed by

said mortgage deed, therein substantially

described as follows

:

'"The larai in sai.i Winchester and being
Known as lot -i on a Plan of Building Sites
at "Ware l'ark" Winchester, property of
Mark Lewis, Walter (. Stevens, civil

Engineer, Mi Irose, May. 1812, duly recorded
with Middlesex South District Deeds, lt.x.k

of Plans .'.ni. Plan 40, and more fully
bounded an. I described an follows: South-
easterly on War,- road as shown on said
elan sixty (60) f.-.-t : Southwestern l.y lots
Jit an.) 22 as shown on said elan one hun-
dred and fourteen an. I 58*100 (114 53) feet;
Northwester!) l.y lots and 1'.' as shown on
sai.l plan fifty-seven ami 81-100 157.811 feet;
Northeasterly )'>' lot 2.". as shown on Haiti

plan one hundred an. I one (101) feet; con-
taining six thousand two hundred and
eightly oi.''". square feet of land."

Sai.l premise! will be Bold subject to any
nn.l nil unpaid taxes, tax Dale* anil muni-
cipal assessments if any.
Two hundred (t2n0) dollars will )>< re-

quired to be paid in cash at the time and
place of sale, balance in ten days from the
date of sal.- on the deliver) of deed.

EVERETT TRUST COMPANY,
hy Leon I'. Lawton, Treasurer,

Mortgagee.
nol2, 10,26

Mattresses Made to Order and Made Over
Furniture Kepairtd and Polished

Tel. 875. W.

It u not too littf in the Mfiuiim to fhai.tf*

rour old or ><'- i. > ht'fLtirtK a,>iiarntu«., Yon
won't have to htver while the work ui beum
lone. Tin* Are in the new ,.lant the name *tay

hat it ia put «m.t in the old one.

EDWAFD E. PARKER
STEAM AND BUI WATKK UK A TING

vrmni.e wnwitww

P\RKEH'S
HAIR BALSAM

CW- •» \nil hr«'it.r>f tb< fl*a\
rrufhotH i loiumnt fr'-wih
Nrvf Fcila to K**ntore Ony
Hair to it ft Touthful Color

Prevents hmr railing*
.W. w !

|j
'> j,t BCttgj1|to|

Mortgagees Sale
By virtue <<f the power .'f sal.- eotitaitled in

a certain mortgage deed given l.y William
K. Bean )• Everett 'l'r<i<i Company, dated

April 1st, 1915 and recorded with Middle-

sex South District K.^ds in Book 8i»67

page 890, f..r breach of tin- condition of

said mortgage and for the purpose of

foreclosing the same, will be s..l.l at pub-

lie aurti..n upon the premises hereinafter

described, on

TUESDAY. December 7th, 1915, at four

o'clock in the atterncon,

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
Middlesex, ss.

['ROB \TE COURT
To the devisees, legatees, and all other per-

sons interested in the «*st.nt<- ..f Hiram V
Kemp, late "f \N Inchester, In -aid County,
deceased, testate i

Whereat Josephine K. Hammond has pre-
sented to -aid Court a petition praying that
letters testamentary may be issued t.<> her a-
executrix of the will of said deceased, she
)..'inv named therein as such executrix upon
th.- decease "f Annie I.. Hay. whom said
petition, r allege! had now deceased, and
thai ihe maj be exempt fr..m giving a surety
on her official bond.

You sre hereby cited t.. appear st a Pro-
bate i aurl t.» ).. hold at Cambridge, in said
Count) <( Middlesex, ..n the thirtieth day
of November, A I' 1916, at nine o'clock in
the forenoon, t*. show cause, if any you have,
why lit*- name should not la- granted.
And -anl petitioner is hereby directed to

irive in). In- notice thereof by publishing thi«
citation once in each week, f..r thr.-e suc-
restiive ».oks, in the Winchester Star, a
newspaper published in Winchester, the iasl
publication to !»' one day. at bust, before
said C.urt. and hy mailing post-paid, >»r de-
livering a copy of this citation t.> all de-
visee* and legatees named in said will, seven
days at Last before said Court

Witness, Charles .1 McIntire, Esquire,
First Judge of said ('..int. this tenth day of
November in the year on.' thousand nine,
hundred and fifteen.

W. E ROGERS, Register.

premises conveyed by

therein substantially

W INI HESTER PUBLIC
LIBRARY.

all and sirfg'ular the

said morUraK.' deed

desorihed as follows:---

"The land m Winchester shown as lot I)

on plan of sub-division of lots t>4, 65 and Mi
Ware Park" Winchester, Walter C*.

Stevens Eng. <.'»., Surveyors. dat.il Jan.
1916, which plan is v< )»• recorded herewith,
bounded as f..[|o\,^: Northeasterly on
Chiaholm road ninety (90J feeti -Southeast-
erly on lot A oti said plan seventy^me and
5-toO (71. 7.'.. feet ; Southwesterly ...n land

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
Middlesex, ss.

PROBATE COURT.
To the next of kin and all other tenrmi in-

terested in the estate of M.lvin O.
Adams, Etnmett W. Adams, Vitguius
Adams and Marvlnia 'i \da.n- of Vtinrhen-
ter. in sai<l County of Middlesex, minor*.
Whereas Walter I.. Rice, the sroardfan of

said minors has presented his petition for
authority t.< mortgage certain r.-al estate
therein specified of his said wards t«» rai.--.'

the Hum of one thousand dollar', for tha
payment of existing mortgages and makinr
necessary repairs
You are hereby cited t.. appear at a Pro-

WHI N RUBBERS BECOME
N El 'ESS \ RY

and your shoes pinch, use Allen's Library Art Club.
Foot— Ease, the Antiseptic powder
to be shaken into the shops. For
1'ancirL' parties and Breaking in
New Shoes it is just the thing. It
gives rest and comfort to tired,
swollen, aching feet. Sold everv-
where, 25c. nol9,-lt

Nov. !)— 27, 1913.
Exhibition of Photographs, Pic-

tures in Huckinphim Palace and
Wir-dsnr Castle. Part V.— Dutch
-Met.su to Schakken,

Where Are Yestf-c i>'s

l'o jou remember where you
ten years ngn today'' And Imu
of the ambitions thai >ou had
have bo t n full.Med?

of owners unknown thirty 1301 feet; South- hate Court, to he held at Cambridge, in
erly on land *f owners unknown sixty-one said County of Middlesex, on the twenty-
and 61-100 161.61) feet; and Northwesterly ninth day of November A D 1916, at
l.y lot 67 on plan of Building Sites at Ware nine o'clock in the forenoon, to show cause,
l'ark, Winchester, property of Mark Lewis, if liny you have, why the same should not
Walter C. Stevens, C E., Melrose, May he granted.
1912, duly recorded with Middlesex South And said petitioner is ordered to s«-rve

District Deeds, Book of flan* Z06 plan 40, this citation hy delivering a copy thereof
said l"t I! containing six thousand nine to each of you fourteen days, at least, he-

loar.ed by the hundred and four (6904) square feet" fore said Court, or by pub)ishIng the same
Said premises will be s. I.I subj.tt to any on.^n in ea.-h week, for three sucr.-ssive

and all unpaid taxes, tax sales and municipal weeks, in the Wineh.-ter Star, a news-
asseasmenti if any. par^r publianed in Wlnehejrter, the last pub-
Two hundred I $200) dollars will he re. liration to be one day. at hast, before said

Quired to )m» paid in cash at the time and Court
place of sale, balance in ten days from the Witness, rharle* J. Mclntire, Esquire*
date of sale on the delivery of deed. ; First Judge of said Court, this eleventh day

EVERETT TRUST < OMPANY, i r.f NovemUr in the year one thousand nine
by Loon P. Lawton, Treasurer,

Mortgagee
nol2,U<,26

re

LlieD hundred an..! fifteen.

W. E RO<;Ki:.~. Register.

r,ol2. 19.26
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Beau'iful Estate

Overlooking Lake, attrac-

tive 10-room house overlooking
we <if most beautiful parts of
Mystic Lakes; built hy private
owner for own occupancy with
costly fixtures and finish; 1st

floor ha-; living-room with
fireplace, dining room, library
and modern kitchen; 2nd floor

has t pleasant chambers and
2 hath-; 2 man!'- rooms on -ird

floor; hot-water heat, electric

lights; garage built and fin-

ished to conform with general
architect ual lines of house;
roomy chambers with heat for
chauffeur; lot comprises 11,-

500 ft, property cannot lie ap-
preciated unless one is person-
ally acquainted with it. Price
$10,000.

Forced Sale

For Discriminating Buyer,
who is in the market to secure
one of .the most attractive
properties in Winchester at a
price which is so low as to off-

set any idea of its value un-
less personally inspected; most
sightly location m residential
section; 1-t floor has living-

room with fireplace, dining*
room, reception hall with fire-

place, library with fireplace
and modern kitchen; 2nd floor

has 5 beautiful chambers and
large modern bath; -'ird floor

has 2 good maid's rooms and
billiard-room; hot-water heat,

electric Hirhts, oak floors,

standing finish all quartered
oak in A— 1 condition; plate
glass windows throughout;
!;tr;re piazza with uninterrup-
ted view of surroundings en-
circling 'artrer portion of
house; lot comprises 11.000 ft.

with rare shrubs and trees;

assessed for $13,000, house
alone could not he duplicated
for $15,000; in excellent re-

pair ami ready for occupancy;
if you are looking for a home,
make an appointment to see
this property—we feel sure
that you will consider your
time well spent. Price $9500,

Winchester Chambers

The Only Apartments in the
State built to conform to the
requirements of first class

fireproof construction which
renders a building both sound
and vermin proof and should
he the only apartment worthy
of serious consideration for

renting purposes; few attrac-
tive 5-room suites which have
never been occupied ranging in

price from $00 to $60 per
month; booklet showing plans,
etc.. may he had by applying to
Winchester office.

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON CO, Agents
4 COMMON STREET, WINCHESTER, MASS.

Office Hour 1
* * i m to p. m. week days. Automobile <nv ic, for prospective cus-

tomers. It p<mihU- ippo.nuiie'its should be made in advance, Telephones Otfice Win.
M2, Kesldeince 7M-W I ompfeie lists of all property for sale or rent.

RICHARDSON'S MARKET
10-14 MT. VERNON STREET

Telephone 4IO three lines

DEMONSTRATION OF SURE-RISING BUCKWHEAT FLOUR
Come in and get a Plate of Hot Criddle Cakes Free

A Ready Wu'd Flour Can be Served In 5 Minutes Special Price, 'i- 5c Pauses
, — —

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY SPECIALS, NOV. 13-20
Fare Rump Roast, Heavy

Corn l ed Beef 20-2..C

Fore Shoulders Lamb, Boned
and Rolled loc

Back Rump Roasi 22c
Choice Rump Steak l!8c

Lean Pie Meal 18c
Fresh Sliced Dried Beef 39c

Ni;\\s, PARAGRAPHS.

Mrs. Albert V Reed of Stevens
street spent Saturday and Sunday
with friends in I 'ort land, Mi ,

Miss Marjorie Braddock, ' i 'her
of Moden and Aesthetic dancing,
f'las c and Private lessons. Tei.

140, nvo.ti

I'hc choicest numbers <>f Haiiandfj^

attractive!} hand-colored Christmas
Cards are selling rapidly.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Parkhurst of
<»nk Knoll have announced the en-
gagement of 'heir niece. Annie

r to K. Benjamin Arm-
'rmstrone was a mem-
ass of 1905 to graduate
olletre. He was a very
in college, having Keen

f the honorary societies

upper classes and presi-

senior class. He is a
I lie Helta Taw Delta

m Worship the Lord
My God, We Thank Thee

' "pecial

Laurie Hillyt

.'rone;. Mr.
her of the el

from Tufts «

popular man
.i member ol

of the threi

dent of hi<

member of
Fraternity,

Safe Depo
Winchester
$7.50, 810.00

."see I lie

combinai ion

fere. I by R
assortment
neat basket
money.

Arrangem
with tl

V

page,

in t

it Boxes
rrust <

and upwards

r rent

impany,
the

i.DO.

taken now date from January 1, 1916
giving you nearly two months free
rental.

Mr. Bradley has been elected
president of the Winchester Dra-
matic Cluh.

Do not forget Tuesday, !>.. 7th;
Xmas sale and luncheon of Ladies'
Friendly. Luncheon 12 to 2. Tickets,
.">(! cents for adults and 35 cents for

High School age and under. There
will he many attractions, notice of
which will he given later.

You might be surprised if your
child should chop iff your wife's
mother's fingers. To say you'll !>«•

•surprised is putting it mildly when
you read next week what will hap-
pen. "Thursday, December 9th."

Mrs. Edwin F. Harrington of War-
ren street, who was operated on at

Corey Hill Hospital, Brookline, is

now convalescing, She is expected
home in a short time.

The Winton Club offers an attrac-
tive entertainment followed by danc-
ing at the Calumet Club on Friday
evening, December 10th. Tickets
can he procured from t'lub members.

Balcony seats for the Tea Dance
may be had from Mrs. 0, C. San-
born. Tel. 120, or Miss M. Alice
Mason, tel. Slid W. Price To and
50 cents. adv

DON'T SHIVER
500

PAIRS

Gloves & Mittens
ALSO

MACKANAWS
TOQUES

AND

WINTER
UNDERWEAR

FOR ALL THE FAMILY

BARN E S

INSURANCE

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Special Thanksgiving music at
the Unitarian Church. Sunday 10,30
a. m. The Choir will sing the follow-
ing anthems:
Praise the Lord. Jeru-

Rib Lamb ( hops
Iresh Halibut

Fresh Smelts
Fresh ( ape Butler Fish
Farce Oysters
Fresh Shore Haddock
I resh Mackerel
Fresh Scallops

2Sc

20- 25c

25c
15c

45c qt

10c
30c

60c qt

For Fire. Life, Accident, Automobile, Liability,

Burglary and all other fon>is of Insurance, best

Companies, contracts, rates and Information re-

garding same consult

F. V. WOOSTER, Agent
WINCHESTER OFFICE
BOSTON OFFICE

372 Main Street. Tel. 938-M
20 Kllby Street, Tel. Main 5020

Special Thanksgiving Basket Sale

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday
98c

No. I

1 Pound Mixed Nuts

2 Packages Figs

l Package Dates

I Pound Malaga Grapes

1 Pound Molasses Kis-,es

t> Fancy Table Apples

I -2 Pound Mixed < ookies

No. 2
5 Pounds Sweet Potatoes
1 Quart Cranberries
2 Pounds Onions
i lbs. Hard Shelled Squash
1 Loaf Turke) Bread
1 Box Bell's Seasoning
i; Oranges
1 Su«ar Pumpkin
I Yclluu Turnip

All Packed Together in a Neat Little Basket

Fancy Florida Grape Fruit '.i for 2.">c

Florida Oranges 28c do/
I resh Cut I.educe lie

Native Spinach 20c pk
White Egg Turnips 3c li>

Good Pie Apples 25c pk

Brussells Sprouts 18c

Sweet Russet Cider for the table
35c gal

New Mixed Nuts, 20c lb, 3 lbs for 55c
Pop Corn 10c pkg
Large Jar Libby Olives 28c

Wheatena 12 l-2c pkg
Jello, assorted flavors 3 for 25c
Aunt Jane's Mayonnaise 23c

REAL ESTATE AND 1

INSURANCE
Automobile, Liability, Fire. Burglary, Life and Health.

Combination Auto Policy, Combination Accident and

Health. All kinds of house repairs. Special attention

given to care of property and collection of rents. Mort-

gage money furnished. Justice of the Peace. Notary

Public. Open Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday evenings

E. H. BRIGHAM,
II U A I I Ri ll I I) ROAD

I clephi mi - I

OHice H»-M Kcs . HI H

Place Your Order Early for Thanskgiving Turkey NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

ilem
Maunder
Watson
Barnbv

saie. on this

ichardson's Market. The
.if goods are packed in a
and are well worth the

ments have beer, made
New York Clearing House

by which the Win.-he-.ter Trust Com-
pany's checks are collected at par in

that city.

Mr. George W. Payne, who lias

been ill for the past two weeks, was
able to be out of doors Tuesday.
Cards .it Haiiandays f,,r Christmas

ami New \ ears from 5c to $1.00 are
\\ onderfully attructiv e,

Mrs. Ida May Pierce was one of
the pourers at the 30th anniversary
of the X. K. Woman's Press Associa-
tion at the Somerset, Wednesday.

I.a-t Friday afternoon the ladies

gave a tea and tin shower to Mrs.
in the neighborhood of the Reservoir
Emma West, who has recently eree-

j

ted an attractive house and is occu- ,

pying it at the Reservoir. The affair

was in the hands of Mrs. Harry Sea-
j

grave, who was tin' hostess. The
house was prettily decorated with a
nuantity of crysanthemums and re-

j

freshnvents were served. Mrs. West
was a few years ago a resident of I

the neighborhood for ten years, and
this was a pleasant welcome to her
return.

Marriage intentions have been
filed with the Town Clerk by Richard
Mahoney of Fast Woburn and Nora
Clancey of this town, and by
( harles 0, MeGourty of Woburn and
Helen F. Barrett of this town.

Church of the .Epiphany Christ-
mas Sale, Waterfield Hall.' Dec. 1.

from 2 to 6. Fancy articles, baby
and dolls' outfits, candy, Krab, cake
and preserves. Tea and chocolate
tables and flowers, also housekeeper's
table. nol2,2t

Full line Reach Baseball Goods.

Central Hardware Store.

WINCHESTER
FOR SALE In best residential district, house 10 rooms, 2 baths,

open fire, corner lot, grounJs well laid out with shrubbery. So. Call-

fornh colonial design. SI 1,000; 5 other houses completed and Hear-

ing completion, ranging in price from $7500 to $10,0011; any one

wishing a modern home should see these houses before locating

elsewhere.

GEO. C. OGDEN, Owner
114 WINCHESTER

EUGENE P. SULLIVAN
Undertaker and Embalmer

CAR RlACES FOR ALL OCCASIONS
RESIOENCE: 18 SPRUCE STREET , *>,« TELEPHONE 945-W

THANKSGIVING GOODIES
We are prepared to furnish you with these

delicious dainties for your Thanksgiving
Dinner ::::::::

SQUASH PIE
PUMPKIN PIE
AMP1.K PIE
MINCE PIE
MINCE MEAT
By the qt or pt.

PI.UM PUDDING
GLACED ERU IT
AND NUTS

SALTED NUTS
CANDIES
POP CORN BALES

CAKES
DOUGHNUTS
ROLLS
COOKIES
TARTS
JELLIES

Winchester Exchange and Tea Room
529 Main Street 'Phone 1030

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Would advise party who took rush
piazza settee from grounds of resi-

dence on Sheffield West to return
same at once. It

Members of Aberjona Council, R.

A„ paid an official visit to Maiden on
Tuesday evening to Mystic Side
Council' of that city. A special car
conveyed the party.

Perhaps you would like to know
what's going to happen "Thursday,
December Oth." We could tell you,

but we won't. See next week's
Star.

Misses Alice Main, Lucy Stough-
ton and Corrine B. Loomis, accom-

\

panied by twenty-two girls, went to
Lynn Beach, and Nahant last Sat-

j

urday where they spent the day.
Dinner was cooked and partaken of 1

in the open, and a very enjoyable
time was enjoyed.

The work of dredging- the river is

proceeding slowly. The dredge has
imw almost reached the band stand
on Manchester Field, having com-
pleted its work from the Waterfield
road bridge to that point.

All that's necessary is to remem-
ber to look in next week's Star, to see

what this mystery is all about
"Mum" is the word, or rather,

"Thursday, December 9th."

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Barnard of

Wedfremere avenue are the parents

of a daughter, horn last Saturday at

a Cambridge Hospital.

Mi-s Mae Richardson announces
that her remaining stock of trimmed
hats will be sold at the low price of
six dollars each. Also special rates

in neckwear and veiling. adv

Special Thanksgiving dinner at

Pine f'rest, three Euclid avenue,
Winchester. Telephone early as the

number is limited. Luncheons and
dinners served on notice. Parlors

rented for card parties. Tel. Win-
chester 1026-W. nol2,2t*

Miss Helen Sanborn has returned
home from the hospital.

A social and fiance under the aus-
pices of Lady Redmond Branch, 01<>,

Irish National Foresters, was held

Wednesday evening in Lyceum Hall.

The dancing was under the direction

of Miss Mary Connelly, floor direc-

tor: assisted by Miss Hose Ryan and
the following aids: Miss Laura Bond.
Mrs. Elizabeth Cummings, Miss
Mary Mooney, Mrs. Barbara Connel-
ly, Miss Mary Ryan, Miss Lizzie

Ryan. Mrs. Florence Willey, Mrs.

Sarah Rogers and Mrs. Ellen Mur-
phy.

Mrs. Fessenden is now selling her
own make mince-meal at 77 Church
street. order ahead f r Thanks-
giving. Tel. 766-M. no5,tf

The Woman's Missionary Society
of the Second Congregational Church
met at the home of Mrs. Richard
Taylor, Border road Thursday after-

noon. Miss Freeman, the president
presided. It was a very inspiring
and enthusiastic meeting. Mrs.
Martha W. Rice was the leader for

the afternoon, her subject being "A
Study of Beginnings in India." Mrs.
Arline Field read Current Events.
The Secretary reported sending of a
barrel to North Dakota, which was
valued at fifty dollars.

Jean Titillah. eldest daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Titillah of 58
Swanton street, died at the West-
field Sanitorium yesterday morning
of tuberculosis. She was 14 years
of age and had come to Winchester
with her parents from Scotland two
years ago. Besides her parents she
leaves four sisters and a brother.

The funeral service will be held from
the Church of the Epiphany tomor-
row morning. The burial will be in

Wildwood ( 'emetery.

MISS KELLOGU'S N F \\ BALLET.

The tirst presentation of n new
ballet pantomime by Miss Mary Kel-
lojjg will be given at the Plymouth
Theatre. Boston, on Dec. ] Ith This
new ballet of whivh Misa Kellogg is

tile author, will also be presented in
New York the following week. Tho
casl includes Miss Constance Binney
of .New York, at present appearing
at the Little Theatre, Chicago.
P.etalo. the Spanish girl protegee of
Mrs. Lawrence .Jacobs of New York,
whose beauty has been the inspira-
tion of several of America's most
prominent artists since she came to
this country. Mr. Joseph Chipman,
who is well known for his success
in amateur and professional roles,
and other artists both amateur and
professional, will generously eon-
tribute their services to complete the
program. The proceeds will he
used by the Mass. Branch of the
Woman's Peace Party in their ef-
forts to bring to the attention of the
Commonwealth the knowledge and
appreciation of our present position
among the nations of the world and
the realization of the economic
waste of war, and at some future
time the general reduction of arma-
ment of the nations of the world.
The coming presentation is given
under the auspices of the Finance
Committee, of which Mrs. Oren C.
Sanborn is chairman.

ARLINGTON
THEATRE

WEEK OF NOVEMBER 22

Monday and Tuesday, November 22-23

DOROTHY DONNELLY In

"SEALED VALLEY »•

S Puis

5 or 10 CENTS
FRANK 1 LOCKE

Wednesday and Thursday, Nov. 24.25

CHARLES CHAPLIN In

M HIS TRYSTINC PLACE '»

2 Reel!

" The Diamond from the Sky "

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 2t

BESSIE BARRISCALE In

"THE MATINC"
5 Acti

Thanksgiving Day

Special Holiday Show

FOR TAXI SERVICE
Call W inchester 876-M

Touring Cars To Let
$1 50 to $3.00 per hour

I wish to announce to my friends

ind patrons that I have added a

Taxicab and will be ready to answer
telephone tails day or night.

VVM. J. MURRAY

WINCHESTER CHAMBERS
APARTMENTS FOR RENT

Five rooms, kitchen and tiled bath, steam heat, continuous hot

water, gas r<= nge. refrigerator, use of vacuum cleaning system;

all included in rent. For a small family much more convenient

and more economical than running a single or double house.

Apply to Jan itor, or

SEWALL E. NEWMAN, AGENT
60 State Street, Boston

LINENS
TABLE LINENS
TRAY CLOTHS
DOILIES
TOWELS, ETC.

THERE HAVE BEEN SHARP ADVANCES
IN ALL LINEN GOODS. WE OWNED OUR
STOCK BEFORE THE RISE.

Prices as Usual

Qualities as Good

BOWSER & BANCROFT
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»
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WINCHESTER HIGH 3—0.

Winchester High School Defeated
Its Old Rival.

In one of the cleanest, fa test and
hardest played games of the yea*- on
a high school gridiron, Winch'?stei
High Bubdued Arlington by the lone
scorn of 8-—0. This one sacred score
thout'h small, (dimes nut more bril-

liantly than all the rent of the year's
many victories put together for it

marks the first, Winchester win on
the football field over the'r old ri al.

Arlini'tjin, Bince 1910. Now at last
the Red and Gray of Arlington has
been forced to humbly how before
and honestly acknowledge the su-
premacy of the bloody Red and
Black, the ensign of our own Win
Chester High School.

This mime is of importance not
only because it marks the downfall
of Arlington at the hands of the
local team, but also because it closes
a season filled with the highest de-
gree of success. The team bavins;
won live games, tied two, and lost

three. The reason for this success
is obviously due to the determina-
tion and grit on the part of the Win-
chester boys and the excellent
coaching of their coach. Mr. George
F. Sexton of Salem.
The game in detail:

The Winchester team led by Capt.
Jakeman trotted on the field a little

after three o'clock and was given h

rousing cheer by the many Winches-
ter Bunporters on t li>- side lines.

Even in their signal practice the
black clad warriors showed their He-

termination to win and this short
preliminary work was filled with
speed and lots of "pep." Arlington
won the toss and chose to receive at

the south goal with the wind behind
them.

>tf to Ryan on the
ran the ball back

1 before be was
On the next play

m's speedy hall-

FOR BENEFIT OF HOSPITAL.

Sigma Beta Society Presented Har-

vard Musical Clubs.

Bradley kicked
i!.

r
> yard line who

almost to midfiel
downed by Brown.
Peabody, Arlingl
back, skirted Winchester's
fifte

for a
en yard gave Arling-

ton first down. For f> while it looked
like a decided Arlington victory, but
Winchester got together and on the
next two plays threw the opposing
backs for substantial loss. Arling-
ton then tried a field goal but the
ball went, wide and it was Winches-
ter's ball on the 20 yard line. Jake-
man immediately kicked away from
this dangerous territory to midtield.

Arlington then lost the ball on
downs, as it could not gain through
the right side of the Winchester line

beld down by Bradley and F. Locke.
I.edwidge then gained 5 yards around
right end, and Cullen added •"> more,
but Jakeman could not make first

down and the ball went to Arlington.
Here the period closed.

The second period began with
John Cullen breaking through and
throwing Ryan for a five yard loss.

Then Arlington kicked to Jakeman
who returned the punt 10 yards.
Winche ter failed to gain at end and
tackle so Jakeman punted to tieary,
who was downed in his tracks. Fol-
lowing an exchange of punts Cater
ino failed to gain at left end and
center. On another exchange of
punts. Jakeman punted to goal line.

The ball was put in play on Ar-
lington's 20 yard line. Ryan made
H yards at guard and line plunges by
Caterino and Peabody made first

down. Then Arlington attempted a
forward pass but Jakeman inter-

cepted it as the whistle blew for the
lirst half.

1 )uring the intermission the Win-
chester supporters sang their new
football song, recently written and
composed by Mr. Grant and Mr.
Northrop of the High School teach-
ing force, and this encouraged the
players immensely.
The players returned to the Held

and Arlington kicked off to Jakeman
who returned the ball 20 yards. Cul-
len gained a yard but Jakeman
kicked off side. It was Arlington's
ball and after two runs by Caterino
it was first down on Winchester's 10

yard line, but Peabody failed to gain
through Murphy, and Caterino was
nailed for a five yard loss by Bradley
on a shift play, and the ball went to
Winchester. Following an end run
by Ledwidge for :i yards, and a rush
through center by Cullen for 7

yards it was first down for Winches-
ter, on Arlington's 40 yard line.

Skinner added a yard through center
and a forward pass Skinner to John
Cullen netted 7 yards. Jakeman made
2 yards through center for another
first down, but was cut under the eye
and the game was delayed for a few
minutes. however, he pluckily re-

mained in the game. On the follow-
ing play. Skinner ran the ball 30
yards threw a broken field, where he
was downed by Geary on the 7 yard
line. As Winchester could not gain
through the Arlington line, Led-
widge decided to let Skinner try a
field goal and he promptly responded
with a beautiful drop kick over the
goal posts from the 12 yard line.

Bradley then kicked off to Ryan,
who ran the ball back twenty yards
where he was downed by Dolan. Ar-
lington got a first down, but failed to

gain at center and right guard
-when the whistle blew for the end of
the quarter.
The fourth period began with the

ball in Winchester's possession.
Skinner gained two yards but Cullen
failed to gain and Jakeman punted
to tieary. W. Locke stopped Pea-
body at his end and Skinner tackled
Geary before he gained anything,
Arlington kicked to the goal line,

and it looked as though an Arlington
player had fell on the ball for i

touchdown, but Cullen had posses-
sion of the ball and it was put In

play on the L'O yard line. Jakeman
Immediately kicked away
goal to Caterino who was
John Cullen. After a run i

by Caterino and another
by Ryan it looked like an
victory, but the Winches!
like a stone-wall and Arlii

not gain. Peabody then

kick, but he was hurried

The members of the Sigma Beta
Society held in the Town Hall last
•veiling, one of the most successful
loncerts given this year, the pro-
leeds of which will lie devoted to the
benefit of the Winchester Hospital.
The attraction, of much interest to
all of Winchester's younger set, was
the Harvard Musical Clubs, an org-
anization composed of some 55 mem-
bers of the College. The sale of
tickets was very successful, close to
700 seats being taken, and the at-
tendance was fully as gratifying.
The program included a well ar-

ranged list of numbers for the Glee
Club, the Mandolin Club and the
Banjo Club, with selections also by
a quartette. The program was a
repetition of that given at the re-
cent Harvard-Yale concert in Boston
last week, ami called for much ap-
plause and numerous encores.
The members of the clubs were en-

tertained before the concert at sup-
per at the residence of Mrs. Edwin
Cirri on Bacon street, Ned Ginn, her
son, playing the 'cello in the Mando-
lin Club, being the ho-t.
The ushers were all members of

the Society and included the follow-
ing young ladies: Helen Fultz, Helen
Ayer, Marion Bowman, Marion Rey.
nolds, Ora Wingate, l>oris Bowman,
Connie Park. Olive Randlett, Betty
Garland, Betty Soutter, Margaret
Cummings, Florence Amsden, Ellen
Goddu, (ira Wingate and Betty
Fiske.
The affair was given bj a commit-

tee of the Sigma Beta Society,
b.aded by Miss Margaret S. Cum-
mings, and including Mi.-- Ora Win-
gate and Miss Florence Amsden. and
much credit, is reflected on these
young ladies for their efforts and
Mice-, in carrying the entertain-
ment to such a gratifying conclu-
sion.

Dancing followed the concert pro-
gram from 10 to 12.30. The patron-
esses for the evening were: Mrs.
Clareie-e J. Allen. Mrs. Frank Ams-
den. Mrs. Daniel B. Badger. Mrs.
Louis Barta, Mrs. Fred A. Bradford,
Mrs. Bodwell S. Briggs, Mrs. Prank
Carpenter. Mrs. John Challis, Mrs.
Benjamin V. Church, Mrs. Arthur B.
Corthell. Mrs. Fred E. Cottle, Mrs.
Walter Cummings, Mrs. George B.
Davis, Mrs. Murray W. Dewart, Mrs!
Charles P. Fenno, Mrs. Ferdinand F.
French. Mrs. John 1. French. Mrs.
Fred A. Fultz. Mrs. Edwin Ginn,
Mr-. Bertram T. Martin. Miss N.
Alice Mason. Mrs. Marcus B, May
Mrs. Herbert E. Mavnard, Mrs.
Samuel W. McCali, Mrs. George X.
P. Mead, Mrs. Joe! H. Metcalf, Dr.
Frederika Moore, Mrs. William [.

Palmer Mrs. John Park, Mrs. Lewi-,
Parkhurst, Mis- {Catherine S. Pond.
Mrs. Preston Pond. Mrs. Elmer P
Randlett. Mrs. Frank W. Reynolds
Mrs. Horatio ('. Rohrman, Mrs.
George H. Boot. Mrs. Harry C. San-
horn, Mrs. Oren C. Sanborn. Mrs.
Frederic S, Snyder, Mrs. William D.
Sullivan. Mrs. F. L. Waldmver, Mrs.
Frank M. White. Mrs. Charles E. L.
Wingate, Mrs. Dana J. P. Wingate
and Mrs. Alexander Foster,

SAMUEL WALKER McCALL

A Possible Nominee for President by

Republican Party.

THE
OF

FIFTIETH ANNIVERSARY
THE WINCHESTER UNI-
TARIAN SOCIETY.

The Fiftieth Anniversary of the
founding of the Unitarian Society
will be held Wednesday evening, Dec.
1st. at 7. .'in p. m,
The Hon. George S. Littletield will

preside. Mr. Arthur E. Whitney will
give a short address on the history
of the Society. Addresses are also
expected from the former ministers
of the Society: Rev. John L. Marsh.
Rev. Herbert H. Mott, Rev. Arthur
E. Littletield and Rev. Wm. I. Law-
rance,
The meeting will be followed by a

reception and collation in Metcalf
Hall.

A cordial invitation is extended to
all connected with the parish and to
the Pastors and people of the other
Churches of Winchester.
On Sunday, Dec. 5th, there will be

further services of Commemoration.
The Rev. Samuel A. F.liot, President
of the American Unitarian Associa-
tion will preach the sermon. The
public is cordially invited.

The following was taken from the
N'ew York Nation and shows the pos-
sibiliti s of Gov.-elect McCall being
a nominee for President by the
Republican Party:
Any commentator on the recent

elections must be short-sighted who
ignores the significance of the politi-

cal resurgence of Samuel Walker
McCall. There is a common assump-
tion that Massachusetts i* normally
too well grounded a Republican
State to furnish an available candi-
date f r the Presidency in a critical

year; but there is one Bay State man
alread, in the field, and it seems to
many shrewd observers that condi-
tions may arise making it necessary
to pu.' h McCali in ahead of Weeks
to met t an emegency. It would not
bo the first time that national execu-
tive honors have moved his way. In
the convention of 1912 which re-

nominated Taft and Sherman, he was
very seriously considered by the
party managers for Sherman's place.
They realized that Sherman was not
a well man physically, and the cam-
paign threatened to be a hard one;
Taft was not going to arouse any
popular enthusiasm, and they felt

that he ought to have a running mate
who would -fir things up. Into the
midst of the discussion of McCall
some one threw the word "recipro-
city," and then it was recalled that
one of McCall's speeches in the
Hon e favoring reciprocal tariff con-
cessions had attracted wide atten-

|

tion. This settled it; for among the
most difficult tasks of the campaign >

was likely to be that of explaining
away, for the benefit of the old-
fashioned, hard-shell rural Republi-
cans, the attitude of Taft on that'
very point.

In spite of his leanings towards
reciprocity, McCall is a protection-

1

tst; he demands only that his party'
shall not drive a willing horse to
death. He is a rnoderationist iuevery-
thing, and the extremists long ago:
gave up their fruitless efforts to
stampede him. When the Jingoes ,

were [trancing up and down the
J

aisles of the House in the early
spring of 1898, crazy to jump at

j

Spain's throat, he maintained his
usual calm demeanor. Matters pres-

[

ently reached a stage where every
man had to declare himself with no
uncertain voice. "Now we'll see Mc-
Call climb down from his perch!"
cried the Jingoes, gleefully. They
did, but it was on the wrong side
from their point of view, for he
voted against the war. It was of no
consequence to him that he wo
warned that he would be the only
man in the Massachusetts delega-
tion to take such a stand: hi- sole
regret was that there were not more
to look at the question dispassionate-
ly, and to exhaust the resources of
patience and diplomacy before pro-
ceeding to bloodshed. The war
came and went, and left us with a
colonial system for which the Con-
stitution had made no provision. As
a member of the Ways and Means
Committee he stood out alone again
in warning the United States not to
copy, in its treatment of Porto Rico,
the blunder of England in her treat-
ment of Ireland, by raising a tariff
barrier which would proclaim that
"freedom does not follow the flag."
Aid his later protest against Ameri-
can militarism was a denunciation

i pol'CV which shall tax and bur-
two-thirds of our people in order

from his

i downed by
of 10 yards
of 5 yards
n Arlington
-ter line held
ington could
tried a drOO
so much by

FIRESIDE GATHERING FRIDAY
EVENING.

^
All the young people of the First

Congregationaal Church are invited
by the Progress Club to attend a
Fireside Gathering in the church ves-
try at 7.46 Friday evening. Decem-
ber 3rd, The meeting is to be in
honor of Rev. and Mrs. Howard J.
Chidlcy, and is to be addressed by-
Mr. Chidley.

the Winchester linesmen, that he
missed and it was Winchester's ball
on 20 yard line. Jakeman then
kicked to Geary who was tackled by
Bradley after a short run.
As a last resort. Arlington tried

three forward passes, but they were
uncompleted and the final whistle
blew with the ball in Winchester's
possession.

The summary:
Winchester H Arlington IIW Locke le fe Downs

Dolan It rt Steidle
Murphy Ig rg Kenney
Brown <• c Bailey
I- I ocke rg lg Barn-
Bradley rt ]; Jos't
J Cullen re le Clark (W Ryan I

I.edwidge qb qb Geary
Jakeman lhb rhb C Ryan
Sku ner rhb lhb Peabody
( ullen fb fb Caterino

Score—Winchester High school .'?.

Arlington High school 0. Goal from
field. Skinner. Umpire, Nash. Ref-
eree. Fred J. Hoey, Head linesman,
Gordon. Time, four 10-min. periods.

of

den t

that the other third may wear uni
forms or be borne upon pension-
rolls."

In his quiet, unhysterica! way of
looking over every public question and
carefully weighing its pros and cons
before determining the position on
which the Government shall plant
itself, McCall suggests the teacher
rather than the advocate. Indeed,
his appearance and air carry out
this idea. His spare but strong
fame, his bald head, his finely cut
profile, the serious expression of his
countenance in repose, his clean, well
measured enunciation of his pure
English phrases, his slow gait and
deliberate motions, are all tributary
to a general effect which makes i't

seem the most natural thing in the
world that Dartmouth College, his
alma mater, should have invited him
some years ago, to its presidency;
and they seem to consist quite as
well with his declination on the
ground that the work in public life
to which he had addressed himself
was not lightly undertaken and could
not be easily dropped. He deplored
the anparent tendency of the time
towards throwing off constitutional
rotraints and listening to the voice
of the autocrat, lest "some chance
barbarian might overturn our tem-
ules. and do more harm in the direc-
tion of uncivilizing the country than
all our colleges together could pos-
sibly repair."
As illustrative of the absent-

minded trait we often attrihute to
the professional scholar, they tell an
amusing story of McCall in connec-
tion with one of his most important
essays as a biographer. Some-
where he had heard of an incident in
the career of Thaddeus Stevens
which amused him vastly. Stevens,
it seems, while a member of the
House, had started one morning to
walk to the Capitol with a friend,
but dropped in a moment at a rathe-
gay report on the way up the Aven-
ue. to„k a "flyer" at faro, and won a
hundred dollars, which was paid him
in a single banknote. He had barer-
reached the Capitol steps when he
Was accosted by a party of Quaker
constitutents, who preceeded to lay
before him a religious enterprise in

which they had interested them-
selves, and expressed the hope that
he would contribute something in its

COMING EVENT'

Dates That Should Be Remcmherei
When Making F.nfrafcements.

Nov. 26, Friday. Entertainment
in Metcalf Hall at 7.30 p. m. Varied
program.

Nov. 26, Friday evening. Enter-
tainment by Metcalf Union m Met-
calf Hall.

Nov. -jr., Friday, 7.30 p. m. En-
tertainment and dance by Metcalf
Union in Metcalf Hall.

Nov. 27, Saturday. Cafe Dance,
Waterfield Hall, under auspices of
Gamma Eta Kappa.

Nov. 27, Saturday. Tea dance from
4 to 7 at Town Hall.

Nov. 30, Tuesday, 8 p. m., Town
Hall. Fortnightly Play, "Fanny and
the Servant Problem."

Nov. 30. Tuesday. 8 p. m. Ladies'
night at Calumet Club

Nov. 30 and Dec. 1. Tuesday and
Wednesday. Christmas Sale of
aprons, etc.. 2(1 Clematis street,

Dec. 1. Wednesday, At Water-
field Hall Church of Epiphany Sale.

Dec. .'1. Friday. 8 p. m. Meeting
of parents of first year pupils of
high school in the Assembly Hall.

Dec. 7. Tuesday. Ladies' Night at
Calumet Club. Program by the
Cadman Concert Company.

Dec 7, Tuesday. Ladies' Friendly
Xmas Saie and Luncheon. Luncheon
12 to J.

Dec. !>. Big Parade and Football
celebration at the Arlington Theatre.

Dec. in. Friday. W. C. T. U. meet-
ing. Hostess, Mrs. Wm. H. Gleason,
lu Edgehill road. Topic: "Fairs and
open air meetings," by Mrs Ella P.

Ricker of Hudson; State Superin-
tendent.

Winton Club entertainment at the
Calumet Club on Friday evening,
December 10th.

Jan. 13, Thursday. Minstrel
Show by Knights of Columbus and
Daughters of Isabella in Town Hall.

c VLUMET CLUB.

LITTLE PAULINE MASON

BIG FOOTBALL CELEBRATION
PLANNED.

The Winchester High School foot-
le '1 team won its first victory over
/vriington in five years bv a score of
.'! to 0. Winchester's enthusiasm was
unbounded and great support was
given the team.
The movie men were on the job

and in spite of the darkness, secured
films of the whole game, and also

j

pictures of the crowds, which led
the players on to victory.

A celebration has been planned in
honor of our team, at the Arlington
Theatre. Thursday evening. Dec. 0th.
at S o'clock when the motion pictures
of the game are to be shown. The
committee tried to secure the Town
Hall in Winchester, but since it was
not adapted for motion pictures, the
Arlington Theatre was engaged.
There will 1 onsiderable expense
attached to this celebration but if
there are anv profits, they will be
devoted to charity. The 'main ob-
ject is to furnish a good time and to
express our anpreciat'on of what
the team has dune. The parade,
through Arlington with red fire,
horns and no small amount of music,
ought to make a lasting impression
of our enthusiasm.

At the theatre, a big show has
been booked. Little Pauline Mason,
Charles Frohman's dainty Star, will
apnear in several character dances.
Other big vaudeville acts have been
booted.
Of course, the reel of Breeze pic-

tures will be of primary importance.
We will "see ourselves as others see
us" and see the game again.
Everyone will turn out to this big

event and tickets should be secured
at an early date.

Winchester certainly intends to
remind Arlington that Winchester
won —o.

WINCHESTER BASK BALL AS-

SOCIATION INCREASE THE
MEMBERSHIP.

The annual reoort of th»- Win-
chester Base Ball Association showed
a gratifying state of affairs in that

all bills were paid and a balance,

rather small, of cash on hand as the

result of the seanson's play. But if

the citizens wish to have the same
high standard maintained in the com-
ing year as regards the playing
force and the policing of the

grounds, they must he prepared to

individually support the association

by a more liberal personal expendi-
ture. In the opinion of many ex-

perts, the games as a rule are as en-

joyable as those of the fist-class pro-

fessional leagues and the expense for

the townspeople very much less.

The necessary expense of having
first-class players, umpires, etc., is

increasing every year, and if the

team is to be maintained in the next
year on the same or higher plane,

all interested must do all in their

power to increase the membership
of the association that it start at the

beginning of the year with at least

$500 on hand. This demands co-op-

eration by all interested.

George H. Eustis,
Nov. 19, 1915.

GRANGE ELECTS OFFICERS,

The Calumet Club has issued an-
nouncement of its weekly ladies'

nights for the last Tuesday of this

month and the month of December.
The list includes the following in-

formation :

Tuesday. Nov. 30: Owing to the
Fortnightly play the concert sched-
uled for this evening has been can-
celled. The Club will be open for
ladies.

Tuesday, Dec. 7: Dancing; five

pieces of Hoppe's Orchestra insures
a good time,

Tuesday, Dec. 14: The club house
is open for members only.
Tuesday, Dec. 21 : Club house open

to ladies: Informal dancing, bowl-
ing and billiards

Tuesday, Dec. 28: Arrangements
not completed for this evening. An-
nouncement will be made later.

BAPTIST NEWS.

HELP WINCHESTER FIRST.

Persons when looking over their
clothing, bedding, boots, shoes, etc.,
should remember the Winchester
Union. This organization has con-
stant need for these articles, es-
pecially for children, of the worthy
poor of the Town. The Custodian at
the Town Hall will take charge of
any donations. Better give to the
deserving in Town, rather than have
the goods go elsewhere. Charity he-
gins at home. adv.lt

LADIES' FRIENDLY.

Tuesday, Dec. 7. at 12 o'clock,
Christmas Sale and Luncheon from
12 to 2. Tickets— Adults, ,

r
>0c and

children of High School age, 3oc
Chairman, Mrs. H. R. Barrows and

aid. Stevens at once drew from his
pocket, with a considerable flnuri-h.
the banknote he had just won at the
gaming-table, and handed it to the
spokesman, remarking to his friend
with oratorical solemnity:
Cod moves in a mysterious way
H'< wonders to perform!

McCall's delight in the anecdote kept
it running in his mind so that he be-
gan to read everything he could find
about Stevens, and this led to his
writing the life of the eccentric
commoner, only to discover, after the
work was off the press, that he had
left out of it the one story which
furnished its orignal inspiration!

Tattler.

At the meeting of Winchester
Grange Tuesday evening the follow-

offtcers were elected: Chester H.

Phillips, master; Clyde W. Bell, over-

seer; Mrs. Henry C. Blake, lecturer;

Miss Mirtie Gustin, steward; David
Mellett, assistant steward; Mrs.
George W. Purington, chaplain; Ed-
ward Russell, treasurer; Mrs. Wil-
liam Buckley, secretary; Mrs. Lottie

J. Dolliver, gatekeeper; Miss Mar-
guerite Mullen, Ceres; Mrs. Burton
C. Caldwell, Jr., Pomona; Mrs. Clar-
ence H. Gustin, Flora; Mrs. William
H. Pierce, lady assistant steward;
A. W. Rooney, member of executive
committee; Mrs. W. L. Tuck, pianist;

Chester II. Phillips, delegate to

State Grange; Clyde W.Bell, alter

nate.

It was voted to send the lecturer
to the meeting to the State Grange.
A vote of thanks was passed to Mrs.
Edward Russell, who has filled the

office of lecturer since the grange
was organized.

MRS. JOHN F. McNELLY.

The reports of the officers and
committees of the Young People's
Society at the supper and annual
meeting of the Society last Friday
evening revealed a year of prosperi-
ty and splendid giving. The total

for all purposes was $204.80; for
home missions $98.08, for foreign
missions $64.24, and for current ex-
penses $41.88. The Society has 11!*

members. The following officers

were elected for 1916, Miss Ethel E.
Jewett, President; Mr. Reuel W.
Eldredge, Vice-President; Miss Flor-
ence M. Jewett, Recording Secretary;
Miss Alice B. Romkey, Correspond-
ing Secretary; Mr. (ieorge II. Morse,
Treasurer Current Expense; and
Miss Mabel A. Romkey, Treasurer
Missionary Funds.
A new piano has been secured for

the Chapel through the generosity of
a few of the members, one giving
half the expense, and others sharing
the other half.

The Woman's Benevolent Society
has sent a barrel of clothing to the
M;ither School. Beaufort, S. C.

Thi s evening the officers and
teachers of the Sunday School meet
at the home of the pastor.
Two Student Volunteers of Har-

vard Medical will speak at the six

o'clock meeting Sunday evening
which will be conducted by Mr. Stan-
lev B. Weld, senior in the Harvard
Medical.

THANKSGIVING PROGRAM AT
THE HIGH SCHOOL.

Mrs. Elizabeth A. McNelly, wife of
j

Mr. John F. McNelly, the well known;
blacksmith of Converse place, died i

at her home on Hancock street Tues-
day of pneumonia. Although not in

'

the best of health for the past year.!

following an operation, Mrs. Mc-
i

Nelly was ill in bed less than a week.
She was in her 61st year.

Mrs. McNelly was born in Stone-

'

ham. her parents being M. J. and
Mary ( English) Detnpsey. She 1

leaves her husband and one daugh-
ter, Mr-. John H. Holland, and six!

grandchildren. Two sister-. Mrs. J, |

C. Sullivan, Jr., of this town and Mrs

On Wednesday morning in the As-
sembly Hall, the High School pupils
witnessed the first, of several short
entertainments to be given by the
members of the Senior Class, in

place of the former Senior Orations.
Miss Elizabeth Garland read a
Thanksgiving essay, followed by
Governor Walsh's Thanksgiving Pro-
clamation. A play entitled "His
' etter Home" was cleverly presented
by Messrs. Orlow Clark. Francis
Locke. Ralph Bradley and Robert
Skinner.

Blout of Boston, also survive her,

as do four brothers. William and Al-
bert Dempsey of Stoneham, Joseph
of Roxbury and John of Maiden.

The funeral services will be held
this Friday morning at nine o'clock
from St. Mary -

- Church. The burial
will be in Calvary Cemetery, Mont-
vale.

WINCHESTER ORCHESTRA.

The unsubscribed tickets will be
put on public -ale Monday. Nov. 2!),

and may be obtained at Knight's
Drug Store and at the Woman's Ex-
change.

Subscribers are asked to --end in
their applications on or before that
date. A. Miles Holbrook is the
ticket agent and will answer any in-
formation regarding them. Te'.
Winchester 602.

NOTICE.

Christmas Sale of aprons and
fancy articles, at the home of Mrs.
Tromblv. 26 Clematis street, on Nov.
30 and Dee. i. bv Mrs. Albert Mac-
Lellan and Mrs. S. W. Trombly. It
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There are many men and women
here in Winchester who do their duty
bravely and to the letter, and yet

with a sort of jrrimne-.-. Perhaps
that i-. true of most people, for duty
often .seems to be a hard task master.
Wordsworth, it will be remembered,
•peaks of it as the "stern daughter
of the voire of God." Men have of-

ten exasperated this quality of
sternness, and seemed to feel that
the chief merit lay in overcoming a
natural reluctance to their duty.
There >-. The Spectator would point'
out, this forbidding aspect, and it is

|

very formidable to the "natural
man." Mut another view is possible,

and it may he found helpful. In an i

old prayer are these words: "That
we, being ready both in body and
BOul, may cheerfully accomplish
those things which Thou command-
est" that is cheerfull) do our duty, i

A cmmmI deal may be said for this at-
titude toward the tasks of life.

There may, in other words, be a
"cheerful" duty-doing. It was
Wordsworth again who >aid:

A man he seems of cheerful yester-
days

And confident tomorrows.

This could not have been if the
man had not felt that he had done
the work of yesterday well, and was
prepared to deal adequately with any
emergency that the morrow might
present. So whether or not the do-
ing of the task was itself a cheerful
thine/, the result of doing it certain-
ly was, and it usually is. The man
who does what he ought to do is al-

ways more happy than he who shirks

responsibility, and lives slackly. So
the happy consequences of work well

and thoroughly done may reflect joy

back on even the most arduous labor.

On the contrary, neglect of duty al-

most invariably brings remorse, and
n sen ie of incompletcne
vexed and woe among thi

men would do well to look a

subject occasionally from this

of view. It was the sad and
borne Hamlet, meditatii i n

cide. who asked whether any
would, tmt for "the dread of

thing after death," be contei

"sweat and groan under a v

life." That oujjrht not to lie the

tilde of a Strong and healthy soul.

It is letter and more heartening to

think of life as it battle than a bur-

den.
lint the cheerfulness spoken of in

the prayer applies, not to the feel-

ing after the duty i~ done, but to the
actual doing of it. We ask that we

"cheerfully accomplish those
which Thou commandest."

may such is the teaching—be
the" act itself. That i~ a truth
would, if realized, do much to

lighten the gloom of life, and to rob
duty of its forbidding aspect. And
there are any number of men rie;ht

here m Winchester who certainly

need to learn the lesson. For there
are many who work terribly, and
they need the cheer and inspiration;

while there are others who seek to

avoid whatever seem.- to he hard or

Unpleasant, and they need the stim-

ulus. Nothing is gained by the at-

tempt to make life appear other than
it is, to explain away it- hardness,
or to persuade men that there is any
glory in drudgery in and of itself.

There is a philosophy of that sort,

and it is somewhat popular. The
trouble with it i-; 'hat it dues not
correctly interpret the facts of life,

or life itself. When men are railed
on to face trial- and hardships they
are under no illusion as to their na-
ture. And they cannot be deceived
into thinking that the\ are not what
they seem to he. The problem i-

one of doino hard and unpleasant
thinj.'- cheerfully, for there is never
any difficulty m doinjr cheerfully
things that are easy and pleasant.
Life as it is. and not a- it might be.

or as we wished it were, i- the ma-
terial with which human heings have
to work. The first requisite,—there-
fore, is to see it as it is. and to deal
with it. not as a dream, hut as a
reality, often grim enough. To say,
that, it is always easy for a Winches
teritc t<> ilo his duty is to say what
is not true. Hut hard as it' is. he
may learn to do it, not as a drudge
or slave, but as a free man. and <n
with a feeling that is at least akin
to joyousness, Perhaps this is what
is meant h) a cheerful accomplish-
ing of the divine purposes and com-
mand... That there i* at least a pos-
sibility of (jetting into such a frame
of mind can hardly he doubted. The
best worker- and the happiest men
are those who manage to put some-
thing of this spirit into their work.
One may learn to think of duty as a
challenge rather than a tyrant.

The Spectator.

Committee were given hearty votes
of thank<.

Dating the evening several selec-
tions were triven by the quartet of
the Baraca Class, composed of Reuel
W. Eldred<;e. tenor; Francis Currier,
second tenor; Arthur W. Lloyd, bari-
ton and Donald M. Kldndtfe* bass.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

A WEEK OF PROSPERITY.

Electrical Industr> to Celebrate the
Return of Good limes During
Week of November to

December I.

The electrical industry, with in-

vestment- of more than $3,000,000,-
000 will celebrate the return of
prosperity durintr the week of No-
vember :i: i to December 4. This
week has been named "Prosperity
Week," a period of a national awak-
ening to optimism and opportunity.

Not only will this important week
of 1915 be devoted to the celebration
of better times and prosperity in

general, but a mighty effort will be
made to show the people of this
country how much prosperity, in

every branch of industry and arts,
depends upon electricity.

The electrical industry has four
branches. The manufacturer makes
the equipment for electric light, heat
and power plants, for railroads,
ships, mines, appliances—everywhere
that electricity is used. The 4'.H>2

electric plants sell service, which is member
electric current, to the public. The annual 1

electrical contractor wires houses,
factories, public buildings and in-
dustries so that the current may be
used. The electrical dealer sells" the
000-odd electrical appliances which
the public uses, and the electrical
jobber is the necessary middleman of
the industry who works with the
manufacturer and dealer to get elec-
t rical goods in use.
The electrical interests will show

how every commodity in life has
steadily risen to increase the hitrh
cost of living in recent years while
the price of electricity is the only
public servant which has rapidly de-
creased in cost. People pay much
less for electricity now than ever be-

Fttore Caser of Hillcrest Parkway
! opens an exhibition on Wednesday at
' the Cathedral Parkway Gallery,

j

New York, of a jrroup of oil paint-
ings, etchings and water colors. Mr.

i Caser has pained considerable dis-
tinction recently for his work, his
etchings especially beintr very favor-
ably commented upon by many com-
petent critics.

The no-school signal was blown on
Friday evening following the ex-
tremely heavy storm for the post-
ponement of the meeting of the
teachers and parents of the first year
pupils at the IIiLrh School.

Tickets for The Fortnightly Dra-
matics on Nov. 30t h. 75c and SI.00.

Admission ">0c. There are over 200
good seats at .">0c. These may be ob-
tained between K and 10 a. m., from
Mrs. \\m. Marshall, Tel. 536-W, or
at the Exchange. Kindly obtain
tickets in ad*ance to avoid the rush.

James Sharman charged with leav- I

ing his auto unattended while the !

enirine was runninir was fined !

$3. A charge against him for not
having with him a license was
placed on tile.

The first degree of the Knights
Columbus was conferred upon 45
candidates by Winchester Council in

Lyceum Hall on Sunday.

Miss A. Frances Foster was a
of the committee for the
ince of the Chi Alpha Chap-

ter of Chi Omega at Jackson College
Saturday evening. Among tho-e
from Winchester who attended were
Marshall W. Symmes, Franklin .'.

Lane. Ralph Case, Miss Marian E.

Trott. Miss Almena Coggswell, Miss

Garage Open

Day & Night

o 3 a
Main Street

Mystic Valley Garage Co.
GODDU BROS. Proprietors

•4

€ Storage, Gasoline and Supplies. C Repairing in

all Branches a Specialty. i[ Equipped [with .latest

Steam Tire Vulcanizers. € All Kinds of Welding.

€ Competent Chauffeurs Furnished.

TELEPHONE
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PERMANENT PLANNING
II I KIT.

EX-

300.

to Mr.
H. Mulholland of

A permanent city planning ex-
hibit is to be established by the
Council of Fifty, which arranged the
Metropolitan City Planning Exhibi-
tion for City and Town .Advance
held in the new East Wing of the
State House last week.

Consideration of plans for the
formation and location of a perma-
nent exhibit has been begun by a
new committee chosen for the pur-
pose by the Executive Committee
and Committee of Arrangements of
the Council of Fifty, acting jointly.
'I he precise nature and size of the
proposed exhibit are matters which
the new committee must study and
report Upon,

It was part of the original plans
of the Council of Fifty to create a
permanent exhibit on city planning
in Boston and the Council hopes also
to have, perhaps as part of the
permanent exhibit, a travelling ex-
hibit which can he used in various

A -on was horn on Sunday
anil Mrs. William
29 Maxwell road.

The meeting of fathers and
mothers of pupil- in the first year
class of high school, postponed he-

cause of stormy weather, will he
held on Friday evening, December ''<,

at s o'clock in the Hitrh School As-
sembly Hall. Please reserve this

date and be sure to help us with your
presence.

P, L, Mara, painter. First class

painting and decorating at moderate
nrices. Tel. 1 1 W Win. adv.jal.tf

David A. Carlue, painter and deco-

rator, hardwood finishing a specialty

141 Cambridge street. Tel. 494-M.

Autr. ?8tf

SELECTMEN'S MEETING.

met
Nov. 2-2.

at 7.30 p.

1915.

m.. allThe Board
present.

Licenses 1!»I5 Garages: After d

ities and tow ns of the Metropolitan notice and hearing, a license to main-
District, tarn a garage of the second class

The following are the members of with a gasoline tank of capacity not

the New Committee on Permanent to exceed 500 gallons, was granted
Exhibits:— to Mrs. M. Franeesca <;inn at

W. R. Greeley, Chairman of the Rangeley.

At the business meeting it was
voted that the afternoon of January
10, a lecture by John Kendrick
Hangs, and March 27, concert by
Evelyn Leotney and Howard White,
be made open meetings, the pro-
ceeds to be devoted to the Philan-
throphy Fund.

Mrs. Ripley gave notice that at the
next meeting she would offer the fol-

lowing motion, "That The F'ort-

nightly give to the Winchester Hos-
pital Building Fund the sum of $500,
the same to be provided by taxation
of $1.00 on each member of the.

Club.
Interesting reports of the Federa-

I tion meeting at Beverly were given
by Mrs. W. C. Sache and Mrs. H. E.

Maynard,
The program of the afternoon was

given by the Festival Quartette of
Boston. Mme. Wilhelmmia Wright
Calvert. Soprano; Robert Cuscaden,
Violin; Frank Stanley Tower, 'Cello;

Henri Levine, Piano. All are well
known artists of merit and presented
a most interesting program.
Madam Calvert was in splendid

voice and was received with the en-
thusiasm always accorded her by a
Winchester audience.
The ladies of The Fortnightly will

be glad to know that .$1<>.2!» was con-
tributed to help fill two thousand lit-

tle Christmas Cheer boxes for the
men at the front. The boxes are to
contain squares of chocolate, in tin-

foil, inexpensive writing paper, pen-
cils, gum and smoking material. They
are to have the Christmas seal, and
a bit of red, white and blue, and will

be a token of American Christmas
Cheer to those who need it, and a
thank offering fmm us.

Twenty-five members of the Win-
chester Orchestra have kindly offered
to furnish music for The Fortnightly
Dramatics. "Fanny and the Servant
Problem." to be given the evening of
November 30th, Mr. Henry Eichheim
will conduct. On account of the nec-
essity for money with which to carry
on the philanthropic work of the
Club, there will be no complimentary
tickets given. See advertisement
concerning tickets.

The next meeting of the Choral
Class will be held Wednesday morn-
ing. December 1st, at 0.30, at the
home of Mrs. Rufus F. Derrick, 16

JOHN T. COSGROVE SONS
UNDERTAKERS

Funeral Furnishings of AH Kinds

HOWARD S. COSGROVE, Manager

Telephone 259-1. Residence. No. 12 Spruce Street

PROBATE AND OTHER
NEWS.

COURT

The will of William H. McRae who
died September 1. has been allowed
by the Probate Court. Melvin L.

McRae of Winchester a son of the

deceased, has been appointed as

executor and has given a bond of

$1500. The estate is inventoried at

$875.75 all in personal property.
An inventory of the estate of

.lames Flynn who died August 8,

has been filed in the Probate Court.
The estate is valued at $2500 all in

real estate.
Allan J. MacDonald has been ap-

pointed as administrator of the es-

tate of his brother. Roderick Mac-
Donald of Woburn, who died August
28, by the Probate Court. He has
given' a bond of $4000. The estate
is valued at $1800 all in personal
property.

Mrs. Lettie A. Drake has been ap-
pointed as administratrix, of tin- es-

tate of her husband, John T. Drake,
who died duly 26, by Judge George
F, Lawton of the

' Probate Court.
She has given a bond of $1000, The
estate is valued at $7000; $85000 in

real estate and $500 in personal
property.
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WATCH AND CLOCK REPAIRING

GEO, NEWLANDS
Street

ENGLISH, FRENCH AND AUTO

CLOCKS
All Work Cuarantoed

niay21,tf

Division 58, A.
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Herrii reet,

Committee. Council of

«. Y. P. IT. ELECTION.

The annual supper and meeting of
the Baptist Young People's Union
was held at the Church on Friday
eveninir, Bfi meml ers being present
notwithstanding the very stormy
weather. A delicious supper was
served by the Social Committee un-
der the direction of Miss Daisy I.

Smith. Miss .Julia Crawford, Miss K
Mjrra Smith. Mr. Ralph C. Rradlev
and Mr. Donald M. Eldredge,

President .lohn E. York of the So-
ciety presided. Creetings were ex-
tended to Miss Jennie Crawford, a
member of the society who has spent
a number of years as a nurse in
China, by Deacon Henry K. Lingham
for the Deacons and by Rev. Henry
E. Hodg-e for the Church.
The reports of the various officers

were read and accepted at the follow-
ing business meeting, all showing an
excellent return for the year. The
receipts for current expenses for ten
months were $41.88; for home mis-
sions, 998.68; for foreign missions.
$t>4.21; total for missions, $162.92;
and total for all purposes, $204.8o!
which is a splendid showing for the
ten months.
The following officers were elec-

ted: President. Miss Ethel E. Jewett'
Vice-President. Mr. Reuel W. Eld-
redge: Recording Secretary. Miss
Florence M. Jewett; Corresponding
Secretary. Miss Alice Ik Romkey;
Treasurer Current Expense, Mr
t.eorge H. Morse. Treasurer Mission-
ary Fund. Miss Mabel A. Ro»ikov
The retiring officers and '.he Social

Executi
Fifty.

Herbert .1. Kellaway, Presidenl of
Lite Boston Society of Landscape
A rchiteets.

Flavel Shurtleff, Secretary of the
National Conference on City Plan-
ning.

Henrv Sterjing, Secretary of the
Ma.-sachu-etts Homestead "Commis-
sion.

Mi-s .1. A. Bruorton.
Professor James Sturgis Pray, of

the Harvard University Department
of Landscape Architecture.
James I". Munroe, Secretary of the

Massachusetts Institute of Tech-
nology Corporation.

Elmer S. Forbes, nf the Massachu-
setts Civic League, and Secretary of
the Social Service Department of the

. American Unitarian Association.
F. R. Mem. Social and Civic Sec-

retary of the B. Y. M. C. Union, and
Secretary of the Public Recreation
League.
An important outcome of the Met-

ropolitan City Planning Exhibition
is the formation of a new associa-

> tion of members of city and town
planning boards, to he known as the
Massachusetts Federation of Plan-

|

ning Boards. The object of the new
association is to advance city and
town planning work in the State.
The following are the officers

chosen by the Federation:

—

Chairman, Harlan P. Kelscv of
Salem; Vice-Cbairman. Charles II.

Parsons of Springfield: Secrctarv.
Arthur C. Comey of Cambridge:

:

Treasurer. Joseph Finherg-; Mem-
bers of the Executive Board. Charles
Sumner Bird, Jr.. of Walpole. and
Flavel Shurtleff of Winchester.
The Metropolitan City Planning

Exhibition, which has been the most
successful of its kind ever held in the
State came to a close last Saturday.
Thousands of people have visited it

during the nine days it has been
open, and have attended the daily
public meetings, conferences and mo-
tion picture exhibits. Hundreds of

; school children have also visited the
j

exhibition. many of them with
' teachers.

Nuisance Act Washington Street:
Mr. Charles A. Gleason, agent for

Mary D. Mirick, appeared before the
Hoard in response to notice concern-
ing the old house on Washington
street known as the Stone house at

the font of Lebanon street alleged to

be in dilapidated and dangerous con-
dition. The matter was talked over
with Mr. Gleason and he agreed to

board up the windows and doors and

were made by a number of
gue.-ts, including State Presi-

Donnelly. State Vice-President
. Ex-Mayor Henchey of Wo-
President Hogan of Division "

iburn and Mr. Parsons of Cam-
Refreshments were served

in entertainment consisting; of
srs. John Shinnick, Wil-
Robert Sullivan. John

marks
in vitei

dent
I >owd,
burn,
of Wo
bridge
anc*

souus by Me

Dec. Friday. The Education Dancing concluded the
Committee will hold a State Confer-

evening,

ence with the Natick Women's Clubs. I ll \T WAITING ROOM.

WINCHESTER GARAGE
CEO. Q. FOCC, Prop.

AUlOVrDBV!* SUWLIES
CARS FOR HIRE

Telephone Winchester 21680

WILLIAM DAVIDSON
PLUMBING and HEATING

Jobbing a Specialty

Specifications and Estimates Cheer-
fully Furnished

No. U'» WASHINGTON STREET
M)pt3,U

Holland's Fish Market,
DEALtRS IN

FRESH, SALT, SMOKED and PICKIEO FISH
OYSTERS, CLAMS and LOBSTERS.

Canned Goods of all kind*

Locks repair*!, keys fitted. Central
la.-dware Store.

ring the matter hi'

property could not be re-

d used, he would have it

Mot ion

it ion wa
Rockwo

;ing for a

Picture Kxhibi-
; received signed
od and John II.

license to oper

Now is the time to nave your car
werhauled by competent mechanics.
Prices reasonable. Mystic Val!e<

Jarage Co.
jan 9,tf

if after i

thought th
paired am
taken down

Licenses
tion: A pe
by .lohn C
Carter as'

ate a moving- picture exhibition in

tin' business center of the town, and
stating that it would be satisfactory
to have the matter go over to the
next Board.

Jurors: The Chief of Police was
present with venire calling for two
traverse jurors to serve at the Su-
perior Court, at Cambridge begin-
ning Monday. December »i. 1915, ami
Charles E. Kinsley and Patrick
;

N'ootian were drawn to serve as such
:
jurors.

License* 191,1 Explosives: On the

|

petition of Frederic S. Snyder and
on the recomm ndation of the Chief
of the Fire Department, permission

|

was granted to store 50 lbs. of Atlas
Farm Powder at 350 Highland av-

lenue. the powder to he stored in a
sheet-iron box under lock and key, to
be painted and lettered in accordance
with the rules, the box to he set
about 2000 ft. from the nearest high-
way, subject to the approval and in-
spection of the Chief Engineer of
the Fire Dept.
Sanborn Street: A letter was re-

ceived from H. A. Tirrell. East Wev-
mouth.stating that at the time he
was having his walks and steps put
m he was informed that he miirht ex-
pect a reimbursement from the town
which he now claimed. The Clerk
was instructed to reply that it was
contrary to the policy of the tow:.

r sidewalks put in

that no Board of
Selectmen had authority to comm.!
i subsequent Board to the paymert
>f any reimbursement of this nature.
Adjourned at u.45 p. m.

Frank R. Miller,

Clerk of Selectmen.

"When /-

San Francisco/
was swept byf*

Editor of the Star:
I thank you for printing the order of

the Public Service Commission refer-
ring to a waiting room, in last week's
Star. I wish to tell our citizens that
the two members of the Board of Se- .. ...
lectmen that attended the hearing Ka f s » Dottles, Rubbers, Old Iron
were Mr. Davidson and Mr. Hay-
ward, anil Mr. Davidson was the one
who opposed the waiting room, tell-

174 Main St. Wlnchcste,
TELEPHONE 2i7

C. FEIN BERC
JUNK IDRALER

allow
>1

:redit

the Hartford Fire Insurance
Company was put to the su-
preme test of paying out Ten
Million Dollars. With its local

office and its records swept
away, the adjusting and pay-
ing of claims was immediately
taken up and its indebtedness
to 6,000 policy-holders was
promptly paid in full.

We represent the Hartford
here because it has honorably
met and promptly paid every
honest loss for over one hun-
dred years. Its name should
be on your policy, and we can
put it there.

THE HARTFORD
FIRE INSURANCE CO.

ing the Commission it was not need-
ed, and he was Chairman of the
Board of Selectmen, and was coached
by the lawyer of the Board.
Of tho-e who use the trollies, I

never saw those two men on them,
should know who to thank for not
having shelter from the cold and
storm when waiting for a car at the
Centre of the town. Now watch
these men as to 6c fares.

Whitfield Tuck.

TLA DANCE.

The committee in charge of the
Tea Dance have been fortunate in
procuring one of the best colored
orchestras in greater Boston to fur-
nish music for the twenty-seventh.
Mr. and Miss Chamberlain will give
an exhibition of the new dances and
lucky competitive dancing will be an-
other feature of the afternoon.

Abutters Write cr Telet'hone

N. A. r MFF 4 (O.^gnils

8CMestnut St., Wwctice ster

54 K-lby St., Boston

Beware of Ointments for

Catarrh That Contain Mercury
ia mercury will Burel>- destroy the sense
f smell and completely derange t:

*• hole i-vstem when entering It thr I .

he mu .a surfaces. Su- li articles K ., ,\
<

never be used except on prescriptions
•:• tn r I ;t i bio physicians, a.i the damas
th y will do Is t> n foil to tn.- govt y -i

' .n r b!1 ly derive from them. Hall'
Catarrh <'ure. manufactured by I' .'

Chei y ,<i Co.. Toledo. •>.. contains t

mercery, and I* taken Internally, nctlns
' pi n the blood and muCOin r •-.

' - f the system. In buyln? IT ill's

tarr rure tie je.tr" jriu get t! •• -

It t-iUt-n Internally ami road" in
" • ' n in by F. J. Cheney & Co. Tcs-
Umi nlata free.

'
'.

1 • Druggists. Pr1c» 75c p«r I ttla

: !!' Famllr Pi'ls for constipate.!!.

I

Baby carriages re-tired at Central

Hardware Store.

him! all kiinln of

METALS AND PAPER STOCK
AutomoMe T'rei, R u |,ber Hose, hooks ami Ma^a^inet

Send me h |io»ui and I win nail.

14 Middlesex Street Winchester, Ma*
I'el. MH-9 Winchester ap]g t(

THOMAS QUICLEY
(eamster. Contractor and Stone Main
PAVINC, FLOORING, ROOFINO

In A.rtlflcti.1 Stone, Aepbt.lt and all
Ooiierett. prodtMta

Slde«aJkt, Oriitwaft, Curbing, Stopt, Els

Floors for Oellari, Stables, Faetorlei and? »:»
bouses,

FSTIMATKH Ft'KNIHIIKD

A. ERICKSON AND G. NELSON

Carpenters & Builders

Kstimatcs Given

Jobbing Given Pre rr.pt Attention

Tel. Win. 885-M Residence, 53 Lorlng Are
ang6,6niot

OSCAR B. McELHINEY

PAINTER AND DECORATOR

PAINTING. PAPER HANGING
and TINTING

Ceilings and Floors a Specialty

I.? nimwood Ave. Winchester!-

Telephone MS-W
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professional (TarUs AN ELOQUENT PLEA FOR

A M ERICAN INDIVIDUA LITY.

ELIZABETH CARY LORD
Pupil of Best Mailer* of Europe 6 America

VOCAL INSTRUCTION
i Old Italian School i

Mr*. Lord will be in Winchester two day» each
week. Forappointment*and further particular*
addresa UN Beacon Street, Hrooklim- M>«

Makechnie Violin School
VIOLIN and CELLO

The system of instruction develops accuracy
of intonation, ouicknesi in sight reading, and
a fine quality of tone.

Stnd for circular

-30 Hunflntjtoa Avenue . Roan 316

'It Wu Noi .So That Our People

Was Born and Grew."

FLORA. R. STEVENS
Hourly Nursing;

WASHINGTON STKKKT

Telephone 82S-M
li'.vfl.tf

MISS INA DOE
HAIRDRESSINQ

MANICURING MASSA GB
Residential Work by Appointment

41 Church St., Winchester

Telephone 638-M
team tf

DR. L. R. WHITAKER
OSTEOPATH

Office Hour*, • to 12. except Saturdays,
I11111I by appointment

4.1 ChurcMStrcet, Winchester

Tel MB-VV Winchestet

4*7 BovUton St.. Boston I el. B. » W2
iictS.tl

MRS. ANNA M. PHILLIPS
Graduate' Chiropodist

(HYGIENIC TREATMENT of the SCALP,

HAIR.AND HANDS

Residence, 4is Main street Winchester
Hour* 2-t, I uesday, Wednesday, Fridaj

.Also evenings l>y appointment

Telephone 1967- IWI Winchester
Bpr23.it

OSCAR ANDERSON, MLG,

SWEDISH
MASSAGE

Tel. 958-W Mcdford

Main 1762-W, Boston Office

12 years practice

Patr inized by leading* professional and

^business men and women in Boston and

euburbs. Will call.

Plants and Flowers are good

companions for any one to keep

company with and you will al-

ways find the best to be had at

ARNOLD'S the FLORIST
•Common Street lei. 261-W

'Cut Flowers always on hand.

Potted Plants in season.

PLEASK (JIVE US A CALL

Geo. A. Richburg

Contractor, Carpenter and Builder

Jobbing Civen Prompt
Attention

Asphalt Shingles

Shop, 179 Washington St., Winchester

Telephone 922-M
m»r!9.tf

VACUUM CLEANING
3 Years Experience

SATISFACTION
GUARANTEED

GEORGE JACKSON

By Hon. Elihue Root.

Unless we willfully elo.-e our eyes

we cannot disguise the fact that our
fJovernmert has, step by step, during

recent years Keen making long

strides in the direction of accom-
plishing two things—one the com-
plete substitution of the power and
agency of the United States Govern-
ment for State governments, and the

other the substitution of state so-

cialism for that system of individual

enterprise which built up our land

and made America the freest and
the greatest country on earth-

Step by step we have been moving
along toward those two ends. In

many respects the movement has

been necessary. It has been inevi-

table, but the facts can not be ignor-

ed.

The building up of the great trans-

portation system of the country,

crossing State lines without noting

the change of jurisdiction, the inter-

dependence of all parts of the coun-

try, the fact that the producer looks

for bis market to cities and commun-
ities thousands of miles away, that

the consumer looks for the necessities

and the comforts of life to farms

and miles thousands of miles away,

bringing all America into one great

social and industrial organization,

have made it inevitable that we
should take the great stride toward

the destruction of the power of our

State governments involved in the

regulation of railroads. We could

not help it. So we have an Interstate

Commerce Commission, appointed by

the President of the United States,

bringing to heel day by day all the

railroads in every State, and the

State public service commissions

dwindle day by day, and upon that

vital life-blood circulation of each

State the Government of the United

States lays its hand and the State is

powerless.

The necessities of our financial

system have been leading us in the

same direction. The tendency of

money toward the great centers of

trade and the great gateway of the

Nation to the trade and finance of

Europe reached a point where the

people of the country saw. or thought

they saw, economic dependence star-

ing them in the face. Unwilling to

submit to it, unwilling longer to see

the free play of supply and demand,

require them to go to New York and

Boston and Philadelphia ami Chicago

and submit to the judgment of bank-

ers in those cities as to whether they

should have the means to develop

their own localities, the people hail

recourse to the Federal Government,

and so we have passed a law under

which we have a Federal Reserve

Hoard sitt in tr in the city of Wash-

ington, appointed by the President of

the United States, and all the banks

of the country are coming to heel,

State as well as National, under the

domination of that central board, and

States are but as naught. Their

sovereignty has gone, their power is

diminishing and disappearing in the

great field of the finances of the

count i v.

I remember well when Mr. Cleve-

land reviewed the subject of the en-

forcement of the Sherman Anti-trust

Act of 1890—1 think it was Mr.

Cleveland's second administration; it

must have been—speaking old Demo-

cratic doctrine, loyal soul that he

was, honest soul that he had; he said

that the question of combinations in

restraint of trade were matters of

State cognizance, and must be dealt

with by the governments of the

States. That was accepted, but lo!

the necessities of the country—-ob-

serve that I am not quarreling with

these processes; I say the real neces-

sities of the country—have driven

the people all from the State to the

Federal Government. At last no one

thinks more of the powers of the

States or the duties of the States,

but it must be the Federal Govern-

ment that deals with combinations of

capital.

So we have created a Trade Com-

mission, the members of which are

47 IRVINC STREET

Tel. B I 5-NI

appointed by the President of the

United States, with power to make or

break, with power to ruin every con-

siderable industry or establishment

in the United States; and all the in-

dustries will be submissive under the

jurisdiction of the Trade Commis-
sion, because they will not dare to do

otherwise, and the power of the State

disappears.

We have changed the rule of taxa-

tion and the States have voluntarily

surrendered that limitation upon the

power of direct taxation which pre-

vented an income tax, except accord-

ing to the rule of apportionment.

So the Government of the United

States can regulate, distribute, and

grade these taxes in such a way as

to impose the burden wherever they

choose. They can draw from your

State and mine at will, reducing as

they please the reservoir of taxable

resources of the Suite.

Instead of the citizen of a far dis-

tant Western or Southern State go-

ing to Pennsylvania or Massa-

chusetts or Illinois or New York to

secure the money to build a railroad

near his home or to borrow money

for his town or his county or his

State to build good roads, we have

within these last few years vested the

National Government with the power

to take the money from Massachu-

setts or New York or Pennsylvania

or other States—to take it by the

strong arm of the tax-gatherer, and

to build the roads in Mississippi or in

Kansas or in Nebraska. The State

is becoming as naught,

Last year there were 461,000 Fed-

eral employees on the pay toll. Year

by year that army is recruited; year

by year they organize to exexreise

greater and still greater control, all

animated by a common purpose,

which is the preservation of the

power in Washington to hold them in

their place— the power of regulation.

I was about to forget the extension

of the great power of the Govern-

ment, which began with the estab-

lishment, of post-offices and post-

roads and whic h extended, and right-

fully, to the carrying of letters,

rightfully to the carrying of parcels.

It has been still enlarged to the main-

tenance of postal savings banks, a

measure I was in favor of. I ap-

prove of it, but it all tends in this

same direction. Under a loose gen-

eral expression in the law regarding

the parcel post we have had the car-

riage of letters not only developed

into the carriage of parcels but into

the carriage of freight.. The Gov-

ernment of the United States,

through it- Postal Department, is

performing duties in competition

with express companies, and per-

forming duties in competition with

railroad transprotation companies,

so that from the mines the output of

ores is being carried by the Post-Of-

fice Department. The express com-

panies are being driven out of exist-

ence. I am not finding fault, I am

not speaking for the express compan-

ies. They had great profit.-, for many

years, and perhaps are not specially

entitled to sympathy: but these cor-

porations chartered by the States are

being driven out, and the Government

of the United States is carrying the

letters, carrying the express parcels,

carrying the freight of the people of

the country, growing more and more

as the States grow less and less.

Through the postal power, through

the power to regulate, through the

taxing power, through the power of

banking and finance, through the

power to prevent trusts and combina-

tions, the Government of the United

States is overwhelming and stilling

the governments of the States.

We enacted a short time ago a law

by which we authorized the Govern-

ment to build and own railroads in

Alaska. It was stated that that was

an exceptional case. Alaska was a

Territory and there were exceptional

conditions there; and so we put

$35,000,000 in the hands of the Exe-

cutive to build a railroad in Alaska,

which the Government is to own.

We have to have some opportunism

in dealing with the practical affairs

of life, but we can not absolve our-

selves of the duty to consider the ten-

dencies of national development

which we are promoting. Leg over

leg the dog went to Dover; step by

step, law by law. precedent by prece-

WINCHESTER,
MASS.

the mark of excellence

on your photograph

I 3 Church Street

Telephone 938-W
ootlS.tf

country; but we can lose it. We are

beginning to lose it. Every step by
which the Central Government is

overwhelming the governments of

the States, every step by which the

Government is reaching out its

paternal hand to help those who are

too weak or idle or lazy or indif-

ferent to help themselves, is wash-
ing away and reducing that great and
vital quality of individual character

on which the perpetuity of our liber-

ty, our freedom, depends.

WINCHESTER PUBLIC
LIBRARY.

Ladies' work baskets. Scissors and
shears sharpened. Work guaranteed.

Central Hardware Store.

Nov. i»—27, 1915.
Exhibition of Photographs, Pic-

tures in Buckingham Palace and
Windsor Castle. Part V.—Dutch—
Metsu to Schalcken, loaned by the
Library Art Club.

MOTHER GRAY'S SWEET POW-
DERS FOR CHILDREN.

For Feverishness, Bad Stomach,
Teething Disorders, move and regu-
late the Bowels and are a pleasant
remedy for Worm-. Used by Mothers
for '_'•'> years. They never fail. At
all druggists, 25c. Sample free. Ad-
dress, Allen S. Olmsted, LeRoy, N.
Y. noliMt

n<»r 12.4)

J. CHRIS. SULLIVAN
The Barber

CHILDREN S HAIR CUTTING MV SPECIALS

GREAT SUCCESS WITH CHILDREN

Kalr Cutliiv Under MY Personal Supermiot

ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR.
LYCEUM lU.lx; ANNEX,

OPPOSITE LUNCH CART.
itinr 15.6m of

Investigation Proves
that various disease germs have their breeding place in the waste

products of the body. Don't, then, let vo ir bowels clog and throw

these harmful germs back on the blood. I >ike no chancesw ... serious

illness Keep your bowels free, and the biie legulatcd with

BEECHMTS PILLS
which promptly and surely reliev ? constipation, indigestion, bi'i iu«ness
and sick headache. They are compounded frnmdri gs of v getabre
origin - harmless and not habit -terming The exvierien e ol three
generations show that Beecham's Pills prevent disease and are

A Great Aid to Health
Direction! of special value to women with everv h<ix

Sold by druggists throughout the world. In boxe*. 10c, 25c.

lent, weakness by weakness, abuse

by abuse, ignoring principle today

tomorrow, and again tomorrow

—

each step seems little by itself, but
j

when you survey the sequence of

events you find that you have been i

going up or down, growing more free

or more closely bound. It is our duty

not to ileal with a separate, isolated

case by itself, but with as far a view

into the future as our best intelligence

permits, with a> earnest a desire to

rtad the consequences of our acts

upon the future of our country as the i

sncereity of our natures permits

it is our duty to inquire which way

oar steps are tending.

Granting that we are willing to

see all the self-government of the

States disappear and a system estab-

lished under which the Central Gov-

ernment in Washington will be all

powerful—I say granting that

—

there is a still more important ques-

tnn whether the people of the United

States are ready to enter upon a po-

lity of State socialism.

It has become very common to run

to the Government of the United

States whenever there has been any

tremble. I observed it some years

ago in regard to the quelling of dis-

order. I remember when a riot oc-

curred in one of our States which the

sheriff ought to have quelled with a

(
osse of his county, instead of doing

j

his duty, he ran to the State capital

and called upon the governor to send

him the State militia, and the gover-

nor, instead of doing his duty, came

running to the National Capital to

get the President to send the Federal

troops thue. I have seen it done

over and over and over again. The

tendency is to lose that virile cap-

acity for self-help that made us the

Nation we are and to lie down on

the Government. So with the radium!

bill. Ther e was no real exigency
[

about radium, but it was said that

rad um was a great curative agency,

and so they ran to the Government

to take possession of all the radium,
j

It was so with the cotton-purchase

bill. There was no exigency that is

not being disposed of now in good, I

old American fashion by people help-

ing themselves, and yet the first re-

action was to run to the Government.

The Government must help every-

body out of trouble. Is capital need-

ed, the Government must furnish it.

Is power needed, the Government

must furnish it. Is somebody in-

convenienced, the Government must

prevent it. So the Government be-

comes every day more paternal, and

so our people become every day less

independent and more reliant upon

the power of the Government.

It was not so that our people was

born and grew. It was not in re-

liance upon any Government that

our fathers faced the terrors of the

sea and the forest, and fought with;

hunger and cold and poverty and

savage foes, and felled the forests,
1

;

and tilled the soil, and settled the

farms, and built the factories and

the railroads and the great public

works, and illustrated and glorified

humanity by their works of charity

and benevolence. It was not in re-

liance upon any Government that the

American people grew to full stat-

ure, the most self-reliant, adaptable,

competent. fate-compelling people

the world ever knew.

Underlying all this great struc-

ture, of more value than all our pos-

sessions, all the possessions of all the

millionaires and all the- corporations,

is the one gre:it quality f> f a free,

self-governing people, independent

and self-reliant, character based up-

on that Anglo-Saxon liberty that has

grown for a thousand years, that in-

dependence of character that knows

r.o superior, that bows to no power

—

-trong, self-helping independence.

That is the richest possession of our

ggddcoalW

w-

Do You Believe
In Signs?

An i nsuffieient 1 v heated

house is frequently the

sign thai inferior etml is

being used.

Our Name Is
The Sign Of

Good Coal
It requires but little atten-

tion, gives the utmost heat

and always proves satis-

faetol \ .

George W. B'anchard & Co.

8 WATERFIELD ROAD

Tel I 28

I 17

"WE'LL SERVE YOU YET

The Growth of our Business in this District is Proof Positive

that soon we shall be Serving All tin- People instead of the most of them.

• Eventually -why not now'" Thai is a reason for patronage

from the few outstanders. The rest we have ahtVuL

convinced, on grounds of proved efficiency ami thorough-

ness.

We Offer Exquisiteness of Quality, Promptness of Delivery, Fair Prices

The Winchester Laundry Company Tel. Win. 390

WESJJSmMMMMM JfSM 52 S£ M ® I

Special A nnouncement

We have just received a very line lot of

Imported

Cluny Curtains
ON CABLE NETS

and have marked the entire lot at very low prices considering

present conditions which make further shipments of curtain

laces unlikely. These arc all fine quality goods of regular mzc—
2,'j yards long by 40 inches w ide.

„ . $5.00 values at $3.50™ces
$3.00 values at $2.00

T. D. WHITNEY & CO.
"Everything in Linens?

37-39 Temple PL, 25 West St., Boston

F. A. EVANS
Poultry Store

BUTTER, CHEESE AND ECCS
Teas, Coffees and Canned Goods

We make a specialty of FRESH LAID EGGS, POULTRY and also FRESH
KILLED DUCKS and GAME of all kinds in staton

CREAM AND MILK
OOO MAIM 8TIIEET

TELEPHONE 272-W ORDERS DELIVERED

«J. C. ADA1VIS

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES

48 MT. VERNON STREET

TELEPHONE 683-

W
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CALUMET TOURNAMENT.

Teams Continue to Split Points Be-

low Leaders.

In the week-end fames in the !

house tournament at the Calumet
Club, all teams below the leaders,
teams 5, 8 and 2, divided the points

and except for these
Hews Items, Lodge Meetings, Society

Events. Personals, Etc , sent to the* impartially

Office will be Welcomed by the Editor :

three teams the race appears to be
long to anybody. Team 10, which
held a position well up in the stand-81NGLE COPIES, FIVE CENTS

Left at Your Reisider.ee for One Year
The Winchester Star, $a.co, in ailvanc

Entered at th» jxwt-ofTlce at Winchester.
4mm.. •. .«•'•*. an aervnd-elaaa matter

OUR OFFER.

All new subscriptions to fhc Star

received from now to the first of the

year will he dated January 1st.

Avail yourself of the opportunity

to secure the Star regularly and re-

ceive the remaining weeks of this

year free.

Subscription $2.00 a year, payable fine

in advance.

injr, dropped all four points, the win-
ners beintf team 14. which previous-
ly strxnl below the middle in the list.

Team !» took all four likewise from
team 13, both teams being well down
in the standing previously to the
match. Team 12 took three from
team 1, thus sending the latter down
a peg, while team 2, in third place
held its position by a Straight win
over team 11.

In individual work. Dr. Olmsted
led the field, with a single of 131 and
a total of 324. B. K. Stephenson
rolled three over a hundred with 111*

for hitrh and 333 for total and Weed
rolled 112 and 312, Kinsley had two'

singles of 116 and "ll.">, with
319 for total, and Gendron rolled 112'

.
"'"I Other good singles were

The Star will be left at your house w . s Olmstead's 115, Littlefield's
every Friday afternoon promptly. 113, Barrett I 1 "'. Richards 103, Sel-

This offer applies to new subscrib- ler 109, Thompson 100, Downs 102,

ers only and subscriptions should be !LWi.
Metcalf

,
i

left at this office.

E, VV

1

300, Corey 100, Newman 104, Bern
ard 10 1. Bnrtlett 100, F. A. Adams
110, Wolfe 10."., and K. II. Aver 107.

The foot ball season is over, Ice The scores

hockey comes next. I Team 1" v« n
Team U

yesterday's turkey dinner?

Politics and personalities are de-

cidedly warm in Boston these day.-.

If it. continues residents will riot be

apt to boast that they live in what
used to the Hub of the Universe.

Harvard's victory

Saturday 10 t"

lievable. Vet in 1^

Harvard by a scon-

year Harvard won,

over Yale last

vas almost unbe-

I Yale t rimmed
>f I* to 0. Last

10 to 0. In 40

years there base been only five tie

games.

inWakefield hopes that i

snow before January 1. as that town

ha^ no funds available for street

cleaning or removal of snow, if any
falls, until the lir-t of the year. The
money, probably, was used for other

purposes.

The Boston chamber of Com-
merce Committee on contributory

Pensions fur public employees esti-

mates that the probable expenditure
from the public funds of Massachu-
setts for pensions, if a system simi-

lar to one employed in England were
adopted, would be $50,000,000. a

year.

Passengers Ret -mall considera-

tion from conductors on the electric

cars, .ii the center if they are not

ready to step on the car at the min-
ute it tops. During the heavy rain

of last Friday a man and woman at-

tempted to catch an Arlington car.

and althoug they were but a few feet

distant, and were plainly seen by the

conductor, he would not wait for

them. They ran alter the car across

the Common and met with a similar

experience when the car stopped at

the Winchester Trust Company, be-

ing almost ready to board it when
the car started.

CELEBRATE Willi LIGHT.

Baldw In
1 2 3 Tiie.il

64 '

i si 214
Ktuaell A H yo HS 2K

1

liirhanls 103 2fl 1

Barrett 81 94 106 2M1 :

Hunt !»1 Pa 2«1 .

42L' 42C, 443
Handicap 85 (.in*.

12111

j

4S7 4C1 478 1418

Sanbye
Team
S3

10
711 SK 2 14

A n n in 7K 76 C8 242
Seller 98 100 287

'

Banc n.ft. si 78 231
Thompson 100 7

'
2r.fi

;

4T.i 3 4 10 1260
Handicap 32 1'lTIS

42« 172 liiS

Team 9 v» : 3

Team u

Brown
l 2 3 Total
84 us [IS 280

Tarbell C W '•l K 1

Dou ns SI! mi 102
Hildreth 81 81 M 213
Metcalf E W 106 2'.)1

1 1

1

468 460 1372
Handicap 25 pins

4»',<t 4M 4-5 1447
Team 13

J'aisM.'V ins 102 90 300
Kelley C W 7(1 7li

Huttcrwoi Hi 72 216
\btx>tt ho so sn 240
Park - 1 1 1 240

41!" 413 38a 1221
Handicap 47 ptna

4«fi 4fio 436 13«2

Team I is 12
Team 1

1 2 3 Tatal
Corey 91 !*:* 100 2'.i0

Newman il 104 2 s.'i

Bond s."» S.'i sr.

St.-i henson 111' 106 10S 333
Weed 95 112 105 312

ISO tlili 502 1470
Team 1!

Wilsen si". 861
Uttlefield 113 88 278
Jewett A I. -,, '.'1 2-.fi

Blank s:i !l 1 262
Bernard >.n 104 [13 294

;

438 4AS 447 185

1

Handicap 13 ;iins

4>1 509 4'.'il 1 isn

Tenm Z v« 11

'Lam 2
1

o S Total
('enctron i,i| "•1

112 302
K insley its' > - 116 819
Olmatead W S 115 92 - 2!>2
1' In rulers SC.

El 1 27ti
1

Olmuted II .1 181 92 lot 321

556 •1 in 508 1618
Leffa 7 jit s

549 4 12

Team 11

601 14H2

Itnrtlctt loo i_i7 so 277
Adams F A 7 8 no 2fi«

Wolfe 82 105 274
Taylor 7 1 so so 234
Av,r E II ' G 107 s

7 273

410 4H1 430 1321
Handicap 41 (ins

468 r.24 173 1 (60

ELECTRIC COOKING NOW
a Practical Every-Day Reality

(Call at Your Nearest

SCSI

Edison Li»;ht" Store and See)

A

E." Type S-3 Range

the convenience the cool

comfort of doing the whole

day's cooking by elee'ricity!

The fl E ELECTRIC PJVNC'.B

it vo Rtmple, so east!) nan-

died, and so thoroughly prac-

tical that electric cooking for

mr meal will soon become

unh ' rsal.

I'he simple touch of ;i t>ut-

ton s,.;;r,. 3 instant!-, just 'lie

U»at you want, whenever

you want it; and the de-

gree i f t.eat you turn on ii

always the same without va-

riation. Guess wool; is ab-

olished,

Cooking by electricity is

here to stay! It's the Tu pn-
tieth Century way. Come in

and see these new run):' s

Learn how you ran save youi -

s. If time nnd labor. Many
models piva you a choice
which will fit both the needs
of your household and the.

size of your kitchen.

TERMS: —Easy Payments, if desired, to suit in general the convenience of
the customer nnd no interest charges. The low introduction prices make
Buying Now Most Important. The cost of any necessary wiring will he

included in the Easy Payment Plan.
C. E." Type U-2 Range

WASHING DONE

THE THOR Saves Time— Saves Work -Saves Money

A washing1

all dune in an hour. No work for you. Saving of

waives to help and of wear on clothes. You really ought to come

and see the remarkable machine that will do all this.

Only $10
$10,00 will pui the Thor ri^l.t in weir hi me Then sm »ll

monthly payments (without any interest charges ) whi e

yon are U n ! i I makes

it yours. The Th >r will r ally pav for ilsell by
tin- sni'"j it make-, at '1 it w i 11 do the « i -binj pet-

fectly. Vou have out auatantei < f sat s a< I on
Thor Electric Washer No. 2"

SPECIAL PROSPERITY WEEK OFFER
A special feature offer for Electric Prosperity Week,
Monday, Nov. 2i), to Saturday, Dec. 4, inclusive

We will r,ive ab^o'utely Free to all purchasers of either a Thor E'ectric Home Wash-
ing Machine or a General Electiic Ranr/e 'any style) their choice of ;i G. L 6- b. Flat

Iron or a G. E. Toa.ter. Don't miss seeing ou display and free demonstration.

39 Boylston St. and 15 other ''Edison Light" Stores

THE EDISON ELECTRIC ILLUMINATING COMPANY CF BOSTON

Nest week is Electrical Pros-
perity Week. It is the culmination
of the biggest National campaign
ever undertaken in this country. Its
idea to stimulate the interest of Two well rolled match
people in things electrical, get them

| played on Monday evening
to ask questions so that they will teams 1 and 10 and •". and 9
know how much electricity will do for i. \,y winning all four
them in all the lines of activity, and
to take advantage of this wonderful
development of electricity for their
own comfort, convenience and sav-
ing m expense;

were
iet ween
Team

points now

night between the two leaders. 6 and
8. won the match easily although
by small margins, thus holding its
position at the top of the list. 8
Lroes into a tie with 1 in second
place. The scores were all low. As
the teams now stand 5 heads the
list, 8 and I are tied for second. 2 is

in third. 1 and 9 are tied for fourth
and 10, 12, 11 and 6 are tied at fifth,
one win behind 1 and
The scores:

Hmeltine 80 80 240
Cottle so M SO 240
Hunnewell 93 !>8 8S 276
(oles !'2 8'J 19 260

458 44l» 426 1333
Handicap 17 pina

475 466 44:! i:ts4

TEAM STANDING,
Nov.

stands in third place, it having
passed both the Tigers and team 10.

Team "• took three points from team
!>. which puts it one point ahead in

. the standing, both being well down inare enjoying an unheard of the list , s „m( , rt.markahle individual
in the frames,

the list with 118
and 113 for singles and :i-ll for total.
Johnson rolled ll»'i for high and 322
for total, Dr. Kelley had lu'.l and -l'J.

508, Dolben 104 and
n 114 and 300. Other

{iroperitj in this country. One of th
'est ways to show that we

cores were roll
ippreei- purrington heade<

ate bow much that prosperity means
for all of us, is to celebrate' Electri-
cal Prosperity Week with light

times people imagine Berry
way to celebrate an m and Brow

Too many
that the only
enterprise or an
sort is to do something big and
wonderful, but everyone can partici-
pate m this celebration. Everyone
who uses electric light can enjoy a
part in the observance by simply, for
example, leaving the piazza light
burning each night duping Prosperi-
ty Week.
Every merchant will want to

brighten up his store and light up.
It he does nothing more than to clean
his lamp shades and put in fresh
lamps, he will add to the general
celebration and to the enjoyment of
the occasion.
Above all, people should not forget

that it is only a few weeks to Christ-
mas time and "Shop Early" is the
best way to help the tired clerks, the
over-wrought merchant—and for
their own interest to get the best
selection.

The motto everywhere should be
"Shop Early" and "Do it Electri-
cally."

occasion of any ^ silurU . s were Downg
Frazer 1_'l'. W'. Tarbell
Randlett 102, Murphv 109.

117.

100,

Ban-

nONTAGIOUS DISEASES.

The Board of Health report the

following contagious diseases for the

week ending Nov. 26t Mumps 1,

Scarlet Fever 1, Diptheria 1.

Has a Future.

The little girl who described a toad

•s "a big green bug with warts all

over it. who's always sitting down
bind and standing up in front.'' will

probably become some day a famoui
novelist, or even a manicurist.

croft 1 1 1 and Thorn pson 1 II!'.

T.am 4 VS 10

T.nm 4

Berry
1 ! It Tefll
<<.-, 100 111 3ns

Purrinfrton 118 113 110 341
Kan.llftt 102 87 259
Mtirphy 108 88 91 2SS
1 razor S4 122 77 283

4 S3 625 478 1486
Handicap 8 pins

4!'t 633 486 1510

Team 10
Sii:il'y<» 86 98 70 262
Annin 90 88 78 256
Seller 86 86 86 258
Hnni'roft 88 111 94 293
Thompson 76 109 84 269

425 492 421 1888
Handicap 32 pins

457 624 453 1434

T.iim 3
T«im V

;J

1 2 3 Total
96 94 its 279

Kelley O 97 106 812 !

n.,|bon 101 98 104 303
;

Johnson 10S 101 116 322
Katon 89 81 86 159

4SS 483 604 1475
Handicap 8 pins.

496 491 512 1599

T.-am 9
frown 97 114 89 300

'

Tartvll C W 100 88 98 2 "3

Dowtil 117 83 89 2*9
HiUivth 82 93 88 2*3
Metcslt F W 8* 84 76 24S

4S4 462 437 13S3
Handii-ne 25 pins

609 4-- 4*2 1488

Team S vs 8
Team 6

Caldwell
1 2 3 Total
85 97 in 295

Ada ma 100 85 S2 265
Gerlach 811 79 215
Una 118 96 8X 2!»7
Fi&h 92 112 93 297

476 46X 455 1399
Handicap 22 pina.

4!>8 490 477 1465
Team 8

Comina 96 100 94 200
Smalley 87 Hit 83 25u
Cutter S'.i 98 10 1 2S6
Hinde* '.'I 7 1 91 259
Tompkins 102 lull HO

468 447 452 1367
Handicap 23 pina

491 470 475 1436

Team 6 vs 7

Team 6

Carleton
!

n 3 Total
77 88 9'.» 264

Stone 98 7!» 89 266
Metcalf T B s6 86 86 258
Tarbell J A 83 83 83 240

315Miner 108 114 93

452 450 450 1352
Handicap 16 pina.

468 466* 466 1400
Team 7

Rooney tia 102 102 317

T.tim Wen Lost
r, 29 3
B 21 ;i

1 23
2 22 10
'.' 17 15
1 17 15

1ii 16 16
12 16 16
14 16 16
6 16 16

15 10 14
3 14 IX

11 11 21
13

7 7 25
16 4 20

The Gamma Eta Kappa Society
will hold a cafe dance in Waterfield
Hall tomorrow evening.

The Boston Quality Tailor
(Experience with Maeullar, Parker Company

)

A Suit with a SNAP in it with INDIVIDUALITY ami
STYLK- is what I plan to luiilil I'm every patron lady or

gentleman. My siiiiinos and overcoatings are procured fresh,

<>ut of NEW stock t'luiii the oldest and lust wholesale house.

NO OLD, OUT-OF-DATE CLOTH CARRIED IN STOCK
Over 000 samples from which to select your material. Excel-
cnt worinanship and lit guaranteed. ( onie and coin inee yours< If.

REPAIRING
CLEANINC

PRESSING

REH OOELING OF LADIES

GARMENTS A

SPECIALTY

46 ]VET. VERNON STREET
TELEPHONE 683-W n. l. ii WINCHESTF R

Play Your Own Hand.
In tliis land of opportunity you are

cautioned against merely recoftnizing
;i good chance and stopping there.
Dreaming fliat there is money In some-
thing doesn't get the money out.
Neither is the plan of playing one
man's capital against that of another
fellow the best way to set the i;et-

ting rich. You must invest your en«

ergy as well ils money in order to

make success.— Los Angeles Times.

Walling Bros.

ALSO MANUFACTURERS OF

Elastic Cement and Roofing Paint

Repairs of Roofs. Gutters and
Flashings ;i Specialty

One of the big games of the tourn-
ament was rolled on Wednesday

749 Main Street Winchester Tel. 216-W

EIVERYTIIING FOR YOUR
THANKSGIVING DINNERAT

Seller's Market
ORDER YOUR TURKEYS EARLY
171 Washington Street Telephone 1 98

Photographs as

Christmas Gifts

Stand supreme, and the service

given by the Darley Studio is

of the best.

If you secure that service early

you will be wise.

Darley Studio
Corner Main and
Thompson Sts.
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Capital

Surplus and Profits

Deposits

$100,000

36,000

435,000

II IK WIXCIiESTKR TK

sfor 1 1
1 tlic Middlesex (,'ounl v

Winchester, lias mi its book.--

t

and indivU'

itrons from tin

Bank oi

nf (inns

COMPANY,
National

\\ 1 1 <> na\ e

!> nainen

lii cll 1 1
-

orjx ini/.atioii of the Bank

in

UP

ts 'Oll^tilllt

its substii

indications <>f souml iirogr

i rcie nconain*

:es anu itiiii growth in deposits

WINCHESTER TRUST
Winchester, Mass.

COMPANY

PIANO TUNING
10 B-

1 cotr<

McC.i

Boi
R»t*rs 10 h !

Hon. Ssmuol
•nil Critic, n. .«,..% >•

Co.. Mauri f; A I
, .

M. Cummins, T . Fneobu
kf.owil Wi'i; he\<»r pt(l|lll

tK» le«»!", T'l. W.

ii'cnony ,n 8'-.

.'lulu tr- I t o,.

i lJro»i)» Drill

., 1 I
w irt n, P'n. I itl

S S Un«'«, W. f. H.

n. C. S Tftfnrtv. 4r l man
Winch

htw Tunc

. B
[ I to.

trust

1)11.. t, f ••

n W ncfte

PRIVATE TEACHING.
Instruction given In Modern I ,n.^n^-

Latin and other iiibjectn, I'uiori i<n ,.>„-.,

ami College, examinations. 1 *- r m rolerei
All"' lOSSOUS 111 (itKllll pi.King I.e.. I..-I >/.» \

technique. Heverai years resi.iei in Vienna,
Th lure IV' i, i Val« , A. St., IU Lebanon -ii.. i.

Tel. Uta-W jHiil) ii

SINGER SEWING MACHINE.
For Sale or Kent Kasy monthly payment.
Old machine taken as part payment Sinner
Sewing Machine Co., 13 Montvale avenue,
Woburn. Mass. Tel. Connection.

sep,10tf

BOARD AND ROOMS.
Ni>. i Myrtle street, pleaaant locality,

thoroughly renovated. Modern plumbing, etc.

Tel. Win. S.'.J VI. noo.tf

ROOMS AMI BOARD.
Roc*mi unit excellent home table-board at

77 Church street. Dinners by the week and
numls hh.kK on telephone notice i66-M.

noo.U

S( o i l s EMPLOYMENT
BUREAU

rAll kinds
Families ai

Scott, I'lo

|

Miih.h. M;i,

lirst-eluss hel|

I ti*'iierul Work,
Hi Everett str.

tine subset iptiomi

i for Private
William II.

et, Woburn,
aken. lt«

DRESSMAKING.
Ladies

Ing don<
Build".*

Lad] '«

1,1... lit N

and Misses dressmaking ami tailor-

at moderate pricea. Koom 6, Lane
M K. Green. octl.tfSt*

scarf on
.. 13 Cal

FOUND.
i t. V si, unday. Ap-

lt*

WANTED.
Young man for general

tore. Knight's l'harmacy.
work in Drug

It

WANTED.

MM WINS.

A Lasting

Pleasure

P!ca:ure puichar.cd

with money is usually

fketin^and the money
gone.

No one denies the

pleasure of wearing a

beautiful diamond.

The pleasure is

lasting and at any
time you need your
money you can realise

»t a t a

notice.

m o m cut s

We can sell you
diamonds at prices
that make them pay-
ing investments.

Fred S. Scales

P. O. Bkig. Winchester

on yesterday morning the Alumni
team defeated the Arlington Alumni
by the figure of •_'."> to 0. Al-

though the Winchester team con-

sisted nf light men at different times

they were .- peedy.
In the first period Arlington

kicked off to Winchester and a few

short gams took place, then Small
kicked to Arlington's 20 yard line.

Arlington then tried to work in for-

ward which Mathews intercepted

and then after a few successive

gains Hurd carried the ball user for

a touchdown. Winchester then
failed to kick ill" goal. In the sec-

ond period Arlington started off

with a few gains then was forced to

kick. Alter a few unsuccessful

plays Winchester kicked and Woods
recovered the ball and ran thirty
yards for an easj touchdown, Win-
chester started off with the ball in

the second half then kicked to Ar-
lington ami Reycroft fumbled and
Sheridan and Johnston went after

the ball. Johnston also fumbled and
Sheridan then recovered the ball

back of Arlington's goal for another
touchdown. Arlington next made a

"ay and

Ar
nod

;

the
kick

hall d<

ington
trains

line,

and

IB

I

I
-v.

good tram on an end arount
shortly after period ended.

In the last quarter the
team made quite a few g
around end and through
Litter they wet" forced to

then Winchester took th

the field for the last score of the

game when Wood-: made a tine end
and followed by another

I'- which brought the ball

goal line. After a few
through the line

tst tally on an en<

did nut kick the
I lonov an

if a great

around run
run of II in-

close to thi

small gain!
made the I

Winchester
Woods
( 'amor

Sheridan, Donohue,
n and Dover were

Hurd
I run.

gual.

Maid f.

at unit.
Suite 1.

gem
Mi-

ra I work
ani|.,e

can go home
Lewis road.

It

W

A i

hmn«* f»

ut Star
r an
oli.ct*,

\NTED.
invalid anil attendant.

It

.situ

ild manager

;

in Miss Kranc

WANTED.
f,,r an excelle

- bide

e-K.k : vtmihI

ommodating.
1. 71. It

ami
board
prov.
Can
Mas.

WANTED.
Woburn "r Winchester for

one child: t«<> or three

with private family,

menu required, Addrew
J fCdw. Wallace Mfg '

Guernsey Real Estate

W. H. CORHAIVI, Agt.

17 Eaton Street

Phone 1044-

M

i man. wife
roomn and

Modern Un-
Mr. Ramm.

. Woburn,
no^rt.iu*

oct2.tf

Winchester
Woods le

Donovan It

Proctor lg

A

I

FOR SALE.
tr>

LLETS
r White Rocka, IB Rhode Island Redt

Barred Plymouth tWk», uli ready to lay;

a. h AI»o i< brand new portable

houses, si?,. li\H feet, will all appU-
•

tie almve ran be neefl by tclephon-

Wln. B4*-St, after Sunday. It

11
poult l

MRS M A BARKER announces that
she will take care of children, or entire
charge ot infanta, 1>> the tw>ur da> or
week. Can furnish best Winchcstei re-

(crencea.

25 MVS riC AM M K
Tel. gfc«-W in > V.I.M*

Dover c

Sheridan rg

rt

4nv

FOR RENT.
Apartment at r\l Main »treot. 10 rooms

and bath, hot and cold water. r,«il and inm

ranges In kitchen and range in laundry. <'-a»

five rooms. Rent *1S per month,

at 40 Cuttins street. "C^'.'tf
ligb'K

Appls

Furnishi

TO LET.
lame ami
m.dern

d room
Sreplace, House
Location very convenient to

trie ears. Tel Win 113-4.

pleasant, with
in every way.
-t.am and elee-

It

Wiitkiitir Saiins Ink

DAVID N. IMLUN98, President

EBEN CALDWELL, Treasurer

INVI s I Ml- N r t OMMITTEE

TO LET.
Room with gas and electric light and

heat. Tel. 1044-M. nol2,tf

TO LET.
House of 8 rooms at 7 r..tt*gN> avenue.

Apply to Edmund C, Sanderson. oc29,tf

AUTO TO LET.
Cadilae Touring Car to let by the hour oi

lay Kate 11.60 to $2.S0 per hour. Walter H
Dotten, 12 Alben street. Wincheater. TeJW-W a»9.tf

Second Hand Lumber
For Sale

2'xV 3Vx4" 4"xS" S' x 10"

all in extra long lengths. Also
Boarding and 2" Planks. 6 Light

and Window Frames.

I lonahue
Ball rt

O'Sullivan re

Cameron re
Hanson re

Hurd qb
Phippen lhl>

qb
rhl,

SISOM SLRVIttc).

WINCHESTER UNITARIAN
CHURCH.

Joel H. Metcalf, Minister. Resi-

dence. 16 Lawson road. Tel. 563-M.

Friday, Nov. 26, 7.30 p. m. En-
tertainment by the Metcalf Union.

Tickets 35 cents. A large attend-

ance is hoped for.

Sunday. Nov. 28. Public service of

worship at lnVifi a. m. with sermon
by the minister. Subject: "The Un-
finished Task of the Church."
Sunday School at 12 m.
Wednesday. Dec. 1st.. 7.30 p. m.

Fiftieth Anniversary of the Found-
ing of the Church. 'The Hon. George
S. Littlefield will preside. Mr.

Arthur E. Whitney will give the his-

torical address. It is also hoped to

have the former ministers of the

church who are still living present

and make addresses. They are John

Lewis Marsh. Herbert Henry Mott,

Arthur W. Littlefield and William [.

Lawrance. The meeting will be fol-

lowed by a reception and collation in

Met. alf' Hall. There will be no
special invitations sent to our people.

This is your invitation. AH persons

in any way connected with the par-

and all our friends from other

rches are cordially invited,

'hursday, Dec. 2, 8 p. m. Impor- 1 Field

REAL ESTATE
MORTGAGES
INSURANCE OF EVERY

DESCRIPTION

HERBERT WADSWORTH, Jr.
LANE BUILDINC

Telephone 291 WINCHESTER

-h

h

Fireside Gathering in the Church
vestry on Friday evening at 7.45.

'

Mr. and Mrs. Chidley will Le the

guests. All young people invited.

METHODIST .EPISCOPAL
CHURCH.

Rev. O. C. Poland, D. D. minister.

10.30. Morning worship with ser-

mon hv the pastor.

12 m. Sunday School. Mrs. J. N.

Mason. Supt. Mr. Alexander Chal-

mers will teach the Men's Class.

6 p. m. Epworth League, Lead-
er, Dept. World Evangelism. Sub-

ject: "Our Nearest Home M

1 H \ I POOH <>! I) i Rl E.

Editor of the Star: -
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elm such an object o

Hoard of Selectmen
in the way than the
are in the way place
ings. What would the b

had the responsihilit" of

of the hundreds of street

support the elevated

Charlestown and

Chur*
a\ ersit

It is

ighted
at

I

tant meeting of the officers and
teachers of the Sunday School in the

chur.h Parlors. Plans for the

Christmas celebration will be dis-

cussed.
7.30 p. m. Meeting
of Kintr Arthur sit

Hi Lawson road.

. 10.30 a. m. Fur-
connection with the

ary of the founding
The Rev. Samuel A.

out of the Ameri-
Association will

We hope at thi-

large number of

P.

nday, Dec 3

nf the Knights
Minister's house

Sunday. Dec.
ther services in

Fiftieth Anniver
of the church.
Eliot, D. D„ Presid
can Unitarian
preach the sermon,
meeting to have a
new members receive the right hand
of fellowship. If there are any par-

ents who desire to have their child-

ren Christened on this- Red letter day
of our parish we hope they will bring

them.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.
Washington and Mt. Vernon streets.

Henry Eugenius Hodge, Pastor, Resi-

dence, 211 Washington street. Tel. I

123-3.

10.30. Morning Worship. Solo-

ist, Miss Belle Elizabeth Gardner.

Sermon: "The Value of Definite

Prayer." Matthew 7:7. Seats free.

Welcome to all.

D.'. Sunday School. Mr. Harry T.

W inn, Supt.. Mr. B. Frank Jakeman,

Associate Supt. Graded lessons for

younger portion, organized classes

i'..r older portion. Lesson: "Amos
the Fearless Phophet." Amos ,"i:l-

15.

4. Swedish Service in the Chapel.

(i. Ynuiio; People's Meeting.

Missionary meeting, led by Mr.

Stanlej li. Weld. Two Student Vol-

jnteers of Harvard Medical will

ipeak.
7. Evening Worship. The E. P.

H. Choir. Sermon: "Preparedness."

m.
sermon by
"The M< nks.

Wednesday evening,

ing,

Thursday
meets with
street.

Mondav
Ladies' Aid

Evening worship with
the pastor. Subject:

at ;i
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h street

n to our
no mora
lanterns

-treet cross-

>ard do if it

taking care
posts which
railroad in

Isewhere? The
Hoard would pi crazy no doubt. 1

do not believe the Superior Court
would entertain for a moment the de-

cision of the district court which
fined respectable citizens arrested by
order of the Selectmen for travel-

ling on one side of the tree or tho>

other, provided no one else was pass-

ing the tree, going or coming, at the-

same time. By the common law, any
traveler has a right to use any part
of the street or either side of it. pro-
vided he respects the legal rights of
any one passing hini either going or
coming. We ought not to make our

I 111 RSI) \ . . DEWEMBI It 9th."

U th. Dale Set For One

Glorious Football Celebration

At the Arlington Theatre, S 00 p. m.

town ridiculous (
ing such a fuss
over a public si ui

town sjirht tvv 1

to make it .safe
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common sense and
sac I and hundred

Travelers ,,

outsiders by mak-
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I let the tree alone
f other
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IMPOR'I VNT NOTH E!!
PARK THEATRE.
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ization of Mark
story. "The Prince
This film gives Mi-

Theatre, vv 1

shown,
he Wee
ark in

Twain'!
in. I th.

< lark

supporters of the team are asked to

meet in the centre at 7. 00 p. m. Red
lire, music and general noise will be

in abundance. Special .;ir< will be
mi hand'fco take the crowd to Arling-
ton, where a parade will be

formed. Those having machines are
asked to join. After parading
through the 'principal streets of Ar.

lington, the lines will break up at

the Arlington Theatre. The net pro-

ceeds will be devoted to charity.

Everyone come and show Arlington
how loval we are to our team.

t.

>n

It V

her
\ orite

Th.
bill is

cis X
Screen,"
is a Sot
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story of
of a <

ere l ara-
the Para-
\ of Nov
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a pictur-
famous

I 'auper."
opportun-
ins made
-creen fit -

ISC the talents that
• of the foremost
in the country.
Metro feature on the Park'-

'The Silent Voice," vv ith Fran
Bushman, the "Idol of th.

and Marguerite Snow, win
th Boston girl and therefor.,

in this city. It i^ :i thrilling

the attempt I 1 steal the lov .-

leaf man's wife which is

I by the sudden rel urn of hi

Th. Missi.

7.45 p. m.

r What Shi

n Band.
Prayer

uld We

The Woman's
Sewing meet-

help to the line and Small and Hurd
showed fine form in the backfield.
Much credit for the victory is due to

the coaching of "Ted" Main and the
help of Sheridan, the mainstay of
the group of warriors. During the
halves the Arlington l!iuh team de-
feated Woburn High Hi to 0, Ar-
lington showing much better f< rm
than its opponents at all tunes.
The summary:

Arlington AI

re Hanks
rt Plaisted

rg Hill

rg Irwin
. Tuttle

lg Clifford

lir Zwinge
lg Hat field

It Scully

le Hadley

Monday. 3.30
Wednesday,

meeting, "F<
Pray V"

Thursday, 10 I.

Benevolent Society
ing. Luncheon at 12.15.

Friday, 8. Merrimac Mission meet-
ing, Boston.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST,
SCIENTIST.

Services in church building opposite
the Town Hall, Sunday, 10.45 a. m.
Nov. 28. Subject: "Ancient, and
Modern Necromancy, alias Mes-
merism and Hypnotism, Denounced."

Reading room also in church build-

ing, open from '_' tn ." daily. All are

welcome,

CHURCH OF THE EPIPHANY.
Rev. Murray W. Dewart, Rector

Residence, 7 Yale street. Tel. 957-M.
Nov. 28. First Sunday in Advent.
9.30 it. m. Sunday School.

THOSE "BREEZE" MONIES
\ Favorite W ith VII.

Baby Fogg in his Fliwer.
Principal

cameraman.

m
Wixom ight

a Iscene:
game.

Pretty
pital.
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Own G c
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Alumni.

• 'one t'd W

irh

W
•rn<

the

; sell pinks

. Met all

r.

Alumni '

the Hos-

tei-Winch.

s. Arlington

t hu art.

hearing.
William I . Dodge, conductor of

the Park Theatre's Orchestra, hits re
ceived many compliments for the
satisfying fashion in which lie is

adapting the music to the tilm.s.

Each afternoon and evening Mr.

Pari.'- .-coli .. .-. . ;
jo/.' '^"STargirf

t-iii'iau her. form rly with lh" •••

Opera Co., vu c v th Tent "

a.

claim, "The Last Ro-e of S immer."
its the soloist. For the Dark's bijf

Sunday nigh! concert, Vivian Martin
will appear in "The Arrival of Per
petua." in five acts.

W INCHESTER DEFE VI S

LINGTON 3 TO 0.

VR-
IIOLL1S STREET THEATRE.

able
h

Robert Skinner, Star of the
poses for special pictures.

game

I I I T'l E PAULINE MASON
Star of the Famous Players Film

Company will appear in a special ar

ranged number of

11

1

1

mon.

dr.
P

m.

m.

m.

Kindergarten.

Morning prayer

PANTONINE
Other Big E

Ev ening

Monday,
m.. in Pari

Tuesday

prayer

• Cin-1,Kpipha
House.
St. Andrew,

H Reycroft
F Reycroft
rhb Blair
Ihb Smith

Ihb Buckley
fb Pierce

Small rhb
Johnson rhb
Mathews fb
Thompson fb

Sere, Winchester Alumni 25.
Touchdowns. Hurd 2. Sheridan. Dov-
er. Goal from touchdowns, proctor.
Umpire, Duncan. Brown. Referee.
Sheridan. Maine. Linesman. Flvtm.
Salem Normal. Time, four 10-ni
periods.

Christmas
in Water-

ommittee
in. to li'

in Choir

PROBATE AND OTHER
NEWS.

COL RT

Sash

John 1 Aver
Daniel » Badget

l>..\ id

Ered Joy
Henr> ('.

SkiKnlKH

Ordw ;.>

H.'C Sanborn,

Clerk.

Winchester, Nor. '.'.'.. Ml."..
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THATS MY TELEPHONE

SANDERSON
ELECTRICIAN

15 TRADE DULL? &
Try an advertisement

t< In the STAR

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
Middlceex, »«.

PROS \TK COURT.
I'" the heirs-iit-lnw, next of kin. creditors,
and all other persona interested In tho es-
tate of Thomas Kellouirh, late of Winches-
ter, in said t'ounty, deceased, inn-state.
Whereas a petition has been presented to

si.i,t Court to irrnnt a letter of adminiatra-
,
Hon oh tl.e estjtt.' of sat.l deceased to Kvn

IT. Kelloush of Winchester in said County,
.ir to some other tttitabte person.

You are hereby .it«-| to appear at a Pro-
\
hate Court to In- hel.l at Cambridge in said

' County or Middlesex, on the thirteenth ii».»

;

of December A. D. it':.*., at nine o'clock in
the forenoon, to show cause, if any you have,
why the same should not be 4ranl.1l.

' Ami the petitioner is hereby .tireeted to
ttive public notice thereof, by publishing this

\
citation once in each w.-ek, for three suc-
cessive mevks. in the Winchester Star, a
newspaper published in Winchester, the la-st

publication to lie one day at least before
Mid Court.

Witness. Charles J. Mclntire. F.s.juire.
Kirst Judge of said t'oart. this eighteenth

1
day of November in the year one thousand

;
nine huiuir.sl an-1 fifteen.

W. E. ROGERS. Register.
no26,decS,10

M.
er;

Eva T. Kellough has filed a peti-
tion in the Probate Court asking to
be appointed as administratrix of
the estate of her father. Thomas
Kellough who died September 10.
lhe estate is valued at $7000 all in
real estate. The heirs-at-law are
Eva T. Kellough of Winchester, a
daughter; Hattie W. Bicknell of
Worcester, a daughter; Bertha
Danforth of Brookline, a daugh
Jennie H. Graves of Fast Boston a
daughter; Lester A. Kellough 'of
Winchester, a son: Willard P. Kel-
lough ot Winchester, a son; Charles
T. Kellough of Winchester, a son;
Arthur P. Kellough of San Die"
Cal., a son; Edith F. Kellough of
Somerville, a grand daughter and
fhomas H. Kellough of Somervilli
a grandson. The petition is return-
able at Fast Cambridge. Dec 13

lhe will of Jared D. Thornton who
died October 21, has been filed in the
I robate Court. The will is dated
September 27, 1915, and names his
wife. Mrs. Mary p Thornton as exe
utnx. The estate is valued at $6000
all in personal property. All of the
bequests are private. The heirs-at-
law are Mrs. Mary E, Thornton,
widow and Archie M. Thornton, a
son; both of Winchester.

and ser-

ve ith ad-

at 3 p.

Apostle.
Junior Auxiliary at 3.30 in Parish
House.
Wednesday. A nnual

Sale of the Women'e Guild
field Hall from to 1 p, in.

Thursday. Charities' (

in Parish House from 9 a.

m. Vestments' Committee
Room at 10 it. m.

SECON D CONG REGATION A L

CHURCH.
Rev. William Fryling pastor. Res-

idence 501 Washington street. Tel.

1058-M.

Morning worship at 10.30 with

solo by Mr. William Corliss and -cr-

mon by the piaster on "The Twilight
Sleep of Indifference and the Trum-
pet Call of the Promises."
Sunday School at 12. John A. Mc-

Lean. Supt. Residence, 51 Forest

street.
»'.. C. E. meeting. Leader, Mrs.

Fryling.
7. Evening worship with sermon

by the pastor on "The Weakness and
Power of the Cross .,f Christ."

Mid-week service Wednesday at

7.45.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH.

Rev. Howard .1. Chidley, Pastor.

Residence, Main street.

The Pa-'or. Rev. Howard J. Chid-
lev will preach Sunday morning on

"The Mind of a Roy."—a sermon for

tea. her-, parents and young people.

His evening theme Will be: "The Im-
portance of Self Respect."
The Prayer Meeting Wednesday at

7.45 p. m. Address on "The Vitality

of Character."—a study of the Par-
ables of the Sower.
A Luncheon, with sale of aprons,

;

fancy work and candy in the vestry
Thursday at 12.30, under the aus-

! pices of the Ladies' Western Mis-
1 sionary Society. Non-members, •_',")

j

cents. Tickets of Mrs. Roland E.

Simonds, 9 Crescent road. Tel. 740-

W.
The Progress Club will hold a

DANCES
eat ures

d anyone in

Mi-s Marie Tempest, in

comedy bill in which s||,

anpearing al the Nov. York Lyceum
Theatre for many week past, J, M
Barrie's now one-act play, tRosa
line", and Robert Marshall's three-
act comedy, "The Duke of Milli
orauki.'. " continues for her second
and final week at the Hollis Street
Theatre. Miss Tempest, lone the ac
knowledged leader among .mr [ires

ent-day, English-speaking
diennes of the most delightful

the

at

Tickets from mi

High School or

Pharmacj . Arlington,
admission
Reserved Scats

A Rip lime fur a

have ii continuous laugh.

Remember the "Parade"- Bring

your drums and homs. Special Fool-

hall Music.
Winchester Dramatic Club.
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W. C. T. V. NOTES.

other roles are in the hands of
Grace Carlyle, Merceita Esmonde,
Kate Sergeantson, Francis Redford,
Jock McGraw, Horton Co. .per, Leon
Brown. Mis- Sergeantson and Regi
nald Denny.

ARLINGTON THEATRE.

There i-' to be a f';iie concert for

the benefit of the Frances K. Willard
Settlement at the Copley Pla/.a. Dec.

2, at -."'I p. m„ at which Louise

Homer, Ada Sassoli and Timotheus
Adamowski are to appear. Much in-

terest has been manifested in this

and a later one to be given the D'.th,

with another all-star ca.-t. Madame
Rappold, Hugh Allan and Aline van
Barentzen. The Settlement is try-

ing hard to reduce its mortgage and
put the work on a firm financial

basis. Miss Caswell, so long at the

head, should have the support of all

her friends in this endeavor.
The license advocates are spend-

ing a pile of money in their paid

"ads", lacking the support of many
of the editorials formerly at. their

service. The appeal to the labor ele-

ment tn vote for license because it

would throw men out of work is lu-

dicrous to those who think of the

many men made incapable of work
and thrown upon the town or State
f..r care by this "business." But
men will be deceived by these

specious arguments even if they are
supposed to be possessed of logical

minds. .

Th.- Winchester Union appointed

j
Mrs. Gage and Mrs. Trombly as dele-

1 gates to the conference concerning
; women inebriates, held at Waltham
last week. The speakers included
Dr. Netf of the Norfolk Hospital at'

' Foxboro, Rev. Margaret Barnard of
' Rowe, and Miss Esther Barrows. At
;
present there is no place to send a
woman inebriate except a penal in-

j

stitution while the Foxboro institu-

|
tion cares for men without giving

I them the griminal stigma.

Next Monday and Tuesday the
.harming stage Star. Ann Murdoch,
in a five-act "Metro" drama, "A
Royal Famly," will be the headliner
for lhe week. It is a highly inter
esting story of the romance of a
prince and princess in disguise in two
kingdoms, of War-stricken Europe,

'in Wednesday aid Thursday the
splendid serial, "The Diamond From
the Sky," with its story of love and
adventure, will he the special fea-
ture, together with a strong three
part drama, "The Insurrection."
On Friday one of the most beauti-

ful photoplays ever produced, "Tho
Miracle of I. if..." a f.,ur-

tual Masterpicture," will

attraction.
On Saturday will

other of the daring
Holmes, the famous

part

>e a
"Mu
great

the favorit*

be shown an
feats of Helen
ailroad Star, in
of Helen."

CASTLE SQUARE THEATRE.

The marked success of "Within
the Law" when it. was acted last
spring, together with the requests
from many who wished to see it
again, has induced John Craig to
make a revival of the .strongest of
modern melodramas at the Castle
Square Theatre, for one week only,
beinning next Monday.
The plot of "Within the Law" deaL

with the efforts ,,f a young woman,
Mary Turner by name, to make her
way in th" world, after she ha-: (, f.,.n
unjustly convicted of a crime, and
after she has suffered a term of im-
prisonment. In its entirety the play
is an extremely realistic' presenta-
tion of actual life as it is.

Mary Young will act Mary Turner,
the heroine, for the first time, ami
the entire company of the
Players will be in the casL

Craig
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"Sunbeams"
LET US CONNECT A

Sunbeam
Gas Room-Heater

IN YOUR HOME

On Tr/a/

|P VOL DO NOT FIND IT IS THE NEATEST,
JL CLEANEST, CHEERIEST, MOST EFFICIENT

LITTLE THING THAT YOU EVER SAW,
FOR QUICK HEAT, WE'LL BE MISTAKEN
AND CALL FOR IT AT ONCE.

THREE SIZES
$3.00 $3.25 $3.50

GETTING COLDER
TEL. WIN. 142-W TO-DAY
P. S. ANY PIPING NECESSARY WILL BE

DONE AT COST.

Arlington Gas Light Co.
527 Main Street

WINCHESTER

WE EXTEND TO YOU
every baking delicacy of the

day. We guarantee a perfect

baking and a perfect pro-

duct from the best Hour. Our
bread represents the final ac-

complishment in fine bread bak-

ing. You will be pleased to en-

list yourself as one of our cus-

tomers.

Winchester Bakery
Pultar Bros., Props.

Tel. 1011 -W

INCORPORATED 1*1,9

The New England Trust Company
BOSTON, MASS.

Capital $1,000,000 Surplus and Profits over $3,000,000

ACTS AS EXECUTOR, ADMINISTRATOR,
TRUSTEE, GUARDIAN, ATTORNEY OR AGENT

Write for our Booklet

"THE MANAGEMENT OF TRUST PROPERTY

"

Issues Letters of Credit and Travellers' Cheques.
The only safe way to carry money when travelling.

Instantly available when needed in the United
Si nes and abroad. Consult us before starting on

your next trip.

JAMES R. HOOPER, President

ARTHUR ADAMS, Vice-President ALEXANDER COCHRANE. V.-Pres,
FREDERK K VV. ALLEN, Treasurer HENRY N. MARR. Secretary
THOMAS E EATON .v-e Treasurer ORRIN C. HART. Trust Officer
EDWARD B, LADD, Asst. Treasuret ARTHUR F. THOMAS.Asst Trust O-Ticer

J. I!. SAWYER, Man Safe D tp Vaults

THE OLDEST TKl ST COMPANY IN BOSTON

191 Devonshire Street Boston
n. .ivu.tr

RELIABLE TYPEWRITERS
Buy a first-class rebuilt machine, guaranteed, any
make; terms $5.00 down and $5.00 a month.
Prices $10.00 up. Send for Illustrated Catalog.

Typewriters Rented, SI. to $3. a month. Repairing.

THE OFFICE APPLIANCE CO.

FURNITURE and PIANO HOVlNO
GENERAL TEAMING

Furniture artel Ctiina Packed
Shipped and Stored

Res., 4 Linden Street Winchester
TEL. 65-WI

THE
RECAPTURE

How a Child Nearly Spoiled £

a Career In Art

By CHARLOTTE TELLER
Copyright by Frank A. Munaey Coi

The placidity ot Utile Sag;,., was not

reassuring.

His toes clutched the soles of his

sandals. Ills small bands held on to the

Miii-s of liis diminutive stool.

He was seriously resplendent, as

though just emerged from one of tlie

moral hut us which always followed

his experiences of sin. his whole bear-

ing was exceedingly dignified for one

Who had sojourned but two years in an
Incomprehensible world.

Lucia, to distinguish him from his

father, called htm Little Sage, but his

father made the distinction greater by
calling him Small Wisdom.
"What has be been up lo now?" ask-

ed Sage, pausing on the threshold.

Luda was hanging a towel behind
an art screen.

"I'm so sorry." she said. "He found
your palette. But yon hadn't put it

up out of liis reach, Rage. And ho

smeared bis face nnd his clothes wltl

the colors. The palette was quite

• lean w hen I found him."

Little Rage Raid not a word.

He sot untroubled In the middle of

his universe, which was lighted by a

north window, and for that reason was
considered a desirable studio.

Today Sage stood upon the threshold

In high spirits, not at all disturbed by

the disaster to his palette nor by the

calm self possession of his son, who re-

garded hint without opology from the

middle of tin- room.

He began to approach solution of

their problem with diplomacy, with the

indirectness of a woman.
"Lucia." he said, "do you love me?"
"What do you want mo to do?" she

answered, ou guard.
He went to her and put liis arm

about her.

Lucia did not yield to the caress.

She felt combat to'> close,

Sage dropped his arm from her shoul-

ders.

"Lacroix has asked us to be bis as-

sistants while he is In tliis country.
His class begins today nt the art insii.

title.

"

Surprise and ambition stirred Lucia
until her cheeks reddened.

Lacroix was her old teacher In Paris.

He had prophesied a great future for

her, had urged her to stay and work
with htm until the future arrived. Bttt

It had been Impossible, sin- bad hail

to come back t" Chicago to take care

of her sister, who was an Invalid.

Then when she might have gone
back Sage had come from Paris fall of

energj and confidence and had expect-

ed to create an art .enter in tie city

of Industry. And Lucia had lliariie]

him.
There had been in Ids mind, how-

ever, the question whether she ought
to marry at all, whether she Could do
her work as w ell.

The day they found the studio and
were talking of what they were going

"l havi M\'»E \l i. \ptf.v r ii s is ion
ru I li it. v.

' nr. i u .

t<» accomplish in it h Ii d u n nl

.

realized thai i'ew v n::ie»i I.e. i ilieli in

divlduulity and iheir Interests after

marriage.

He had put his b mils oil her shnlll

tiers and looked hit her eyes w ,th t u<

questlou

"You wil, never let niiythillll come
between you and Jinir work':"
"Never ff I cau work wi h ion." she

Answered.
"Not even a baby?" There was but

n hint of hesltal em in his voii e.

"Why. S.i:;e. if it ( OU1CS UltO OUT StU"

din It w i:i have to respect our art."

Put When Little Stlge had arrived he

Iind fails il be Impressi d by the Ideals
'

••f art or by those of his father. As n

young babj be was plu< id and Imper-
turbable, which was remarkable, since
his logical heritage was the artistic

temperament with its supersensitive

nerves.

He was still serene and impersonal,

yet Saw Senior was beginning to feel

that his ow n world was crumbling into

ruins while this young person created

his with a disreg: rd i>>r ait and com-
fort worthy of ;i reformer,
The dust win, :, lay up m Lucia's

palette wa-. I . . i ,. sure, not the dust of
Genesis from which man was created,

but it had a human significance—the

tni< ker the dust the greater became the
distaie e between the old life of the
studio and the new, between the old

Lucia ami the new—and Leu.ceu La-
da aial Sage himself. And w!i <t vrria

worst of all. Lut ia was ' orula . la-

differ, nt to the claims i f I: i work :. . 1

ber talent

Sin- insisted that she did not expect
ber husband to feel as she did. that the

Joys of fathern 1 were Hot so Intense

as those of motherhood.
Then Sage Would go out ami walk by

himself in rebellious loneliness, trying

to get the right proportions for Lucia
in spite of herself.

Today he had reached his solution

after his interview with Lacroix. It

would n. ed to |„. put very carefully to

her, he Knew that. Put when be saw
the delight i:i her face at the thought
of working with her old teacher be for

p. >t caution

•
I have made all the arrangements

for the lull.;.." he said. The new note
if determination in his voice caught
her attention. "I have been to the day
nursery .-it tin- settlement." be went on,

•Mud the woman in charge took me
through iln rooms ami explained ev-

erything. It is scientific—and sunny,
lust the place for him. I wish I had
know n of it before."

"My baby in a public nursery?
Xevor!"

She tnughjt sight of Little Pago try-

ing to climb an easel, and ran to him
before he could discover whether or

not H w as an Impossible feat.

Sage was resolute in the face of her

sudden anger, His re en! visit to the

large, homelike place full of contented
babies, gu re him courage.
"In the first place." be said. day

nursery is tt sensible and scientific so-

lution of our problem. The French
have learned thai art or work of nuy
kind is In danger from children"—

Lucia's Indignation Increased.
"And In the second place." he wenl

on. "the French have too much respect

for children to leave i hem altogether to

the care of Inexperienced mothers."
Lucia deposited Little Sag i the

fur rug and uent to her husband with
a look of primeval rage in ber face.

"Do you think I am an Inexperi-

enced mother?" she asked.

"He's you- tirst baby."

Lucia ignori d the reply.

"Haven't I devoted all my attention
t" him. done everything that ought to

be done for him'.'" she demanded.
"Forget the baby then." he said.

"Never!" she interrupted fiercely.

"You are h •artless i'ou ought never
to have married mo—you ore not the
sort of man who should have children!
If I had know n" her lips trembled.

"I mean." he said quietly, "forget
the child's side of the question for a

moment and think of yourself."

I have no right to do that I nm
responsible for him. A mother has no
right to think of herself."

Her husband began putting liis paints

and brushes Into the box he carried on
bis sketching expeditious.

Lucia watched him in silence: then
she went over to him and leaned her
bead against the back of his shoulder.

"You are n man, and. of course, you
cannot nnd .rstan i what a difference it

makes in a woman to have a little

helpless child to care for."

At that his unger flamed.

"Thank <;.> 1 I am not a woman and
not able to trick myself the way you
do; to pretend to myself that I can no
longer be an individual worthy of my
own self respect with work in the
world, because 1 have B child; to pre-

tend thai my children only thrive and
prosper under my own hands."

Lucia was still and rigid.

"You are jealotis!" she said.

He pushed hack an easel noisily.

"Yes; I am jealous.- he replied. "I

am jealous on your account. Before I

loved you I felt you had great talent,

nnd I believ ed you were going to show-
It to the World, I heliev ,-

( | as much ill

you as as I believed in myself. And
v hen i saw how hard you could work,
what endurance and persistence you
had, I knew Villi Would RU(! eed Hut I

ought not i i have married you. I see
now that you cann »l I e a mother and
an artist. You could be if you wanted
to."

she came uud Btood between ii i in and
the easel,

"You love Little Sage. I know you
do," she sai 1 soot hlngly.

He put his hinds on h,.r shoulders
and looked intently into her eyes.

"You know that I do." He spoke
slowly. Lueiu triel to draw away
from blm, but his bauds on ber shoul-
ders tightened, "But do you know that

y ou are forgetting me; thai you think
Hist and only of him? And is thrft

right? Do you not owe me something
a.s my companion?"
Her e.ves tried to deny what he said,

but after a moment they fell before
bis

"LUCia," he said, "if I have to choose
between being Just his father or your
lover"—
She trembled a little and kept ber

eves on the floor.

"If he Is going to destroy your fu
ture an 1 take you from me"— be said.

"Don't!" she said quickly. "Don't
threaten anything! You -yon don't un
derstaud."

sin- moved as though to hide ber face
on his shoulder, but he stepped ha. k.

There was no trace of

there

"You
II La

"Perhaps n t

f o. Iind in his v i»l< e, hu| i nere \-

something \ pry final in it.

made your • ludce. I sh ill t

that it Is inn i. isslble."

•it's cruel of y ot.'

of T.i'tle S l^o With •

"It N I who will

«ers
"

The words may have been a little ab

turd and childish In his own ears, but
the thought behind them was of his

loneliness and of the impossibility of
staying longer in the studio if it were
to become only a nursery.

She was facing her definite choice of

motberh l to tyrant childhood,
He wanted to seize ber In his .arms

and run otf with her: for the moment
he was willing to leave the child if by
so doing he could regain Lucia and give
Uer to herself.

There was a knock at the door, so

loud that Small Wisdom, who was mov
lng cautiously past it. sat dowu very
hard.
t*a^e had to step over him to open It.

The rotund, genial, successful La-
croix ..line in with enthusiasm,
"The horde of students await us at

the station. I wished to have some talk
with you both before we offered our
souls to them."
Then, seeing Lucia's disordered hair,

he turned to gage:
"You are making a study of mother

ami . bild?" he asked.

S.me laughed: "It would be strange
if I did not."

Lucia was feeling about in the rug
for her hairpins ami did not look up
when she said

:

"Ho finds it a doubtful subject."

The old man took them both seri-

ously.

•it has been mo much done; it Is

too scntinietit.il ami loo physiologi-

cal! Why not lather and i bild? Put
no, th,. man is a man he must be

alone. So should it be with the wom-
an. She should he studied bj herself.

TO ENTER TOURIST BUSINESS.

American Express Company Has
\ a*t Plans on Fool to Sell Tickets,

Outline Routes and Personalis,
Conduct Travelers.

According to J. L Lutes. Local
Manager of the American Express
Company, arrangements have been
completed for that company to
undertake in a large way a general
tourist business. It ia now ready to
sell steamship tickets, outline travel
routes, and to arrange for personally
conducted tours to all parts of the
world.

It was explained by Mr. Lutes
that the actual arrangements of a
traveler's tour was merely a legiti-
mate extension of the work the com-
pany has been doing for many years
for practically all American's " who
travel abroad.

"Although the present European
travel is limited." said be. "the fact
that the American Express Co., is

the only international neutral
agency, with offices for the conven-
ience of travelers in the belligerent
countries of Europe, is an important
consideration in deciding us to em-
bark in this undertaking at this
time."
"The war has rearranged consid-

erably the popular byways of Ameri-
can tourists and is directing their at-
tention t.. new fields The San
Francisco Exposition owes part of
its success to this fact and South
America is rapidly booming up as
the coming destination for travelers
from this country."
An increasing friendship between

the two Americas is developing. Our
commercial intercourse is encourag-

. ing a desire for each continent to
familiarize itself in an educational
ami economic way with the other.
')n this a nint the first personally
conductes tour- of the American Ex-
press Company will be to South
America. Six of these tours it is

announced are already in sight each
one comprising throe months of
travel, visiting the many interesting
and historical centers of the South-
ern hemisphere. It is claimed, also
that New Zealand, China and Japan
which are becoming more and more

' the center .if interest, to long-dis-
tance travelers are making strong
bids to he included in the express
company's plans.

WHEN RPIiBEKS BECOME
NECESSARY

and your shoes pinch, use Allen's
Foot—Ease, the Antiseptic powder
to be shaken into the shoes. For
Dancing parties and Breaking in
New- Shoes it is just the thing. It
gives rest and comfort to tired,
swollen, aching feet. Sold every*
where, 25c. nol9.lt

'IT'S CBUEIi OP YOU," HUE SAID ' THINK
<)K btTTLtt HAUli Willi BTUANOEBIs!"

Put he Is a line hoy ami like you," he

said to Page. "You should make a

portrait of him."
"Look at the brow he has." an

swered Sage, "and the profile."

Lucia lioled the pride ill bis voice

with a little gasp of surprise. Then
Lacroix turned to her again:

"You are ready to go? I am count-

ing much upon our working together."

Before Lucia could reply Miss Hard
ner came in with box and folding

camp stool. she dropped both ami
Seized Small Wisdom, whose smile

burst into radiance when he saw ber.

In ecstatic French she admired and
complimented him. rousing to joyful

agitation his ordinarily phlegmatic
calm.
'Tome." she said suddenly to Sage,

"I am going to get this wonderful aft-

ernoon light. You are going?"
"Yes," he said, looking nt Lucia

with the last question still in bis eyes.

"Ami madnnie?" added Lacroix.

"Madame prefers to stay at home,"
aid Sage, taking possession of Miss

Gardner's camp stool and paint box.
"1 am sorry to keep you waiting while

I get Little Sage ready—for the day
nursery, ' she said. "We have decided
that a studio |s not the best place for

him until he c in work with us."

There was just a suggestion of jeal-

ousy when sh,. took him, squirming
Joyfully, from the exuberant girl and
put on his things.

"You will l.e so happy there." she

paid softly, ••w ith all the pretty babies

and the kind lady, ami then when I

come for you at supper time you will

be just as glad to se,. me as you are to

fee Miss Gardner."

Lacroix and the art student took the

boy between I hem and started on ahead
while Lucia got her materials together

hurriedly nnd put on ber hat.

She caught Sage watching her.

"I have often thought that he need-

ex! n sunny room to live In: this north

Jight"-
Then she went close to him, laugh-

ing at herself.

"You are always so sensible. Sage,"

Fhe said. "That's one reason I love

yon."

Sage was loaded with paint boxes

nnd camp stools.

"I've pot you again." be said In-

tensely, but not loudly enough for

Small Wisdom to hear.

NEW

iarage

Converse Place

Automobile Supplies and

Storage

Limousine and Touring

Gars for Hire

Ajax, Goodrich, Goodyear,

Firestone, Kelly, Spring-

field, Michelin and Fisk

Tires & Tubes
ALL SIZES, also

A Good Stock of Seconds at

Bargain Discounts

••Think'he said,

trangers:*'
go among strati-

Natural Confusion.

"Will you be good enough to tell me."
asked the aggrieved wife, "why when
you came In last night -or this morn-
ing—you hung yoiir 'hoi s on the hull

rack and brought your hat upstairs and
pl.t cl it under tin- bed?"
"Considering the circumstances." re-

plied the amateur dip'omat "that was
nn entirely reasonable thing for me to

do. YOU See. 1 Wetlt to o,|f of SllOW'S

plays last evening, and even after '.

peached home t was not entirely sure
whether I was standing on my hea l or

my feet**—Richmond Times Dispatch.

VULCANIZING
TIRE AND TUBE REPAIRS

Factory Srstein

High Grade Stock Only

Always Reliable and Responsible

TEL WIN. 21608

KELLEY & HAWES CO.,

Hack, Livery. Boarding

AND EXPRESS.
Baled H»J Mid SWasi For gala.
Tab snd Chairs To \m\ for alPx-eiploos .

KELLEY tk HAWES.
Undertaker* and Funeral Directors.

Office, i j PAPK STREET
HP*Telephone Connection
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Eagle 44 Mikado" Pencil No. 174

mm m. «» MT-KADO«!2

Packed One Dozen in an attractive pull-off Box and Half f.ross in a Carton

For Sale at Your Dealer Sc. Each or 50c. per Dozen

Hexagon Shape Highly Polished in Yellow Finish, with Gilt Tip and Red Ring, fitted with

best Red Erasive Rubber.

The Mikado is a Superior Quality of Pencil and contains the very finest specially

prepared lead, which is exceedingly smooh and durable.

ACCURATELY GRADED IN I l\ I DEGREES

So 2 1-2 Medium HardNo. 1

No. 2

Soft
Medium

No. 3 HurJ
No. 1 Extra Hani for Bookkeepers

CONCEDED TO Bl rHE FINES! PENC1I MADE FOR GENERA1 I
s|-

C () M P A N Y
M W YORK

li il 1.1,31

P E Nf C I LE A G L E
377 BROADWAY

WILSON the STATIONER

THE CITY OF KIEL.

Headquarters for Germany's Sea

Strength.

newly wed. one engaged, and one on
the point of celebrating a tenth anni-

j

versary of marriage, all comely and
gregarious and nearly all jealous—
n\e in three apartment.-; directly
above each other in a hi-.- metropoli-

"Built up around the deep pocket
tan h llU Ui.h „ ig oomnn... in New

„- „. r . , „ rK
- the tonic wholesomeness ofof the Kieler Foehrde, a narrow arm -Twm Beds ..

]s dw m part u> ^
of the Baltic Sea that cuts its way whirlwind rapidity of its action, and
back into the province of Holstein, the genuine drama of its situations

the old city of Kiel lies well-shielded f£
mme<L with Melike characteriza-

from al, hostile attack and centrally ^nce^t^S^^.S Z
placed for the use of the fleet, either management wish to assure its out-
upon the open ocean or upon the in- of-town patron- that all mail orders

will receiland sea," begins a bulletin just pre

pared by the National Geographic days'.

Society. "This ancient port city is

headquarters for German sea

strength, the first naval station of

the Empire, the point from which the

attention. Mat-
inees are on Wednesdays and Satur-

PL i MOITH THE VTRE.

WINCHESTER PUBLIC
LIBR VRY.

Bulletin of New Books.

Continued from last week.

BOOKS FOR \ Ol NGER READERS
FICTION.

Altsheler, Joseph A. The hosts

of the air. j V569ho

Banta, Alpha. The Pied Piper

of Hamelin, and other -tones.

jEPied

Harbour, Ralph Henry. Pan-

forth play- the game. jB239do

Left tackle Thayer. JB239lt

Baum, Millicent. The little

helper. Book II. jE-Baul2

Bigham, Madge A. Merry Ani-

mal tales. jE-Bigm

Blaisdell, Mary Frances. Pretty

Polly Flinders. jE-B634pr

Ned Brewster's caribou hunt.

jH392n3

Horsfall, Magdalene. The twins

of Tumble-downdreary. F-H78

Huntington, Edward. The for-

est pilot, a story for boy

scouts.

Jewett, Sarah 0. Playday

haler. .lame- 0. Ii<-y scouts in

the Maine woods. jKllhoy

Kelland, Clarence B. Mark Tidd

in business. jk2!(lm.'{

Knife. Emile B. and Arthur A.-

Peg o' the ring, a maid of

Denewood. jKTIld.'i

Klingennmith, Annie. House-

hold stories. jE-Hou

Lefevore, Feli i'e. The cock,

the mouse and the little red

hen. JE-cock

Curtis, Alice T. Little maid of

Massachusetts colony. JC978m

Darwin, Bernard. Elves and

Walsh. George E

to Woodbine.

Wells, Carolyn.

mance.

W iddemer, Margaret.

of the ( amp Fire.

Winona
jW 638w

jHH4!il) v\i|ii :, ms , Hawley, pseud. John-
jJ59p son f Lansing. ,jW723j

Wray. Angelina W. Little

playmates. jE-Wrall

NON-1 l< HON.
Benton, Caroline F. The fun of

cooking, a story for boys and
girls. j641B44b

Camp l ire (iirls. The book of

Thoroughly delightful is the play
orders have been issued directing the » nich the noted actress, Margaret
'unequal duel between the ships of the £,

n,r!m
- ^jj 1 present at the Plymouth

>j~ - *• , . mA'tSJS StJifi;"~~ — The great war-harbor of Kiel is 2:>.

Polly comes one , lf lm, f

-

incst an(j mo8t powerfully "Beverlj 's Balance"—writes Mat-
jW224p protected harbors in the world. The ,,u'w ' Wh,te in Munsey's Magazine—

Pattys ro- sea-arm, whose base is enclosed by dS^tlST^L^,^
jW453pl3 the port, has a narrow entrance and a Was in Flower." and "The Cavalier"

long, irregular surface. The en- Ior Julia Marlowe. at;<l wrote "Swell
trance and the strategic points along ou "'

°Jd "rur.
v -"*

'»> which Ada
»«' • k - >«««• fort si?-"Sias >**z

American
Adding

and

Listing*

Th.
skill

Falkenstein and Fort Stosch guard passed

the narrows about ."'-j miles above

the town. Flanking the

termination of the new Kiel suburbs,

the Kaiser Wilhelm Canal, a triumph
of patience and engineering, cuts its

way into the sheltered bay. By
means of this canal. Kiel is in close

communication with the North Sea,

awav.

and units of the Kaiser's navv can be
the ( amp V ire Girls. j7!H>ca

charm of the piece lies in the
northern I?*

111 ' with which Mr. Kester has
handled ugly facts prettily.
The public fir«-t took note of Miss

Anglin as Roxanne with Mansfield
in ( yrano." This was in is«ts

: a few
years later she joined Mr. Frohman's
stock company at the Empire, where
she registered her great hit in "Mrs
Danes Defense." A later milestone
in her career was set un i

$

( ei&M column capcii ity )

Price
88.00

toys

Tommy Tinker'- book. jE-B634tom
\Amg% Helen B. The testing of

Twilight town. jE-B634tw Janice Day. jl.(<IMj2

Blanchard, Amy E. The Camp Low, Ruth Irma. In story-land.

Eire girls of Brightwood. jB639c JF-L95

Bridgman, L. J, The cottontail Mendall, Rosalie G. Spark, the

for girls and

Hyde, Lilian S.

Greek myth-.

Knife. Arthur A.

rhymes.

Favorite

ransferred rapidly and safely from
'.Mir,.

F. O. B. Maywood, 111.

when -he created Ruth '.Ionian in
Dyer, Ruth 0. The sleepy time

| the war theatre of the open ocean to ,Pe
'\

r"at ,),vul«'" Ult >> Henry Mil-
^" r >- 1

k

- i808.D98 that of the Baltic. years aeoTvRh «clU, C?^*'
f
-

l' r

Hall. A. Neely. Home-made »The Kaiser wilhelm Canal or the
' The matinees at this' theatre^ are

oys. J694H Baltic Ship Canal is the product of Thursdays ami Saturdays, and for
the convenience of out of

j398.H99 lie--. Projects for connecting the Bal- mail orders™^?'^"
16" 1

Remember
j8U.K74

Arnold's

jE-Cot

jE-Fra

little

jBS772a

Boy
jB955b2

jB955b3

Old Mother West Wind. jE-B955w1 Porter. Eleanor If.

Mother West Wind's children. <rows UP-

twins.

'Fraid cat.'

Brown. Edna A
brot her.

Burgess, Thornton W.

scouts on Swift river.

Boy scouts on Lost Trail

story of a bull terrier and his

dog t'nend-. j E-M52.S

Paine, Albert P.. Hollow tree

stories. Gv. jF-P16

Perkins. Raymond. Playtime

onr- old and new. jE-780p

The dansant for little folks. jE780d

Pollyanna

jP844pe

IE-B955W2 Itsnkin, Carroll Watson.

West Wind's animal Cinder Pond -

jE-B955W3 Sabin, Edwin L.

West Wind- neigh-

Mother

friend

Mother

bors.

Princesses.

Douglas, Amanda M. The

House children's year.

Dowd, Emma •'. Doodles

Bunshine boy.

The cruiseDow ling. Sherwood,

of the Gray whale.

Eaton. Walter Prichard

scouts of the Wildcat patrol.

}E141b4

Elderdice, .1. Raymond. T. Havi-

land Hnks freshman. jE371T

Fltahugh, Percy K. For Uncle

Sam. boss. )F555f

In the path of l.a Salle. jF355in

Forrester. tzola L. The Polly

Page camping club. jF731p4

Gilchrist, Beth P.. Helen over

the wall. j(.tti7hl

Gould. Elizabeth L. Felicia's

friends. jG696fe

Hawkins. Chauncey .1. Ned

Brewster's year in the big

woods. jH392nl

Ned Brewster's hear hunt. jH392n2

The

jR211c

Pluck on the

long trail. jSl Hip

Range and Trail or The Bar

It's great drive. jS116b2

Scott, Gertrude !•'. Jean Cabot

at the house with the blue

-butter-. jS436j4

Seaman. Augusta H. The

boarded up house. jS436b

jD7l7sl Simmerman, Henriette F. The

g y story of two kittens. jE-Kit

Smith, I.aura R. Tab' of Bunny
< 'ottontail.

Mother Goose in prose. jE-Smomo
Three little Cottontails. jE-Sm5th

jE-B955W4
jF

:
D228

Red

jl»7:t:tcl

the

jD7431d

Seton, Ernest F. The book of

woodcraft.

Smith, Elva S. and Hazeltine,

Alice I. Christmas in legend
ami story. jhOK.Sm.")

Steedman, Amy. When they
were children, stories of the

childhood of famous men and
women. j92.St3

Verrill, A. Hyatt. The boys-

outdoor vacation book

Wade, Mary H. Benjamin
Franklin, a story and a play.

jB-IXt.W 11

Ulysses Simpson Grant, a

story and a play. jB-G76.Wll
Abraham Lincoln, a story and
a play. JB-L63W11
Our little Eskimo cousin.

j919.8WH
Our little Philippine cousin.

J919.14WU

tic and North Sea- by a water route tention.

through the northern peninsula which

should avoid the dangerous voyaire

receive

wn pat-
i-sures all

careful at-

Sold on one year credit

or 3 per cent, discount

for cash.

._,
)(

. ge -.g around Jutland were considered spas-
' " '

inodically from 1300 on, but it re-

mained to the military necessities of

a great Empire to bring about the

realization of this advantageous

waterway for trade. Any number of

bashful beginnings of the projected

way were made before the construc-

tion of the present canal was under-

taken by the fi

Commonwealth of Itedchusttts.
Middlesex,

PROBATE I Ol'RT
To tl,,. heins-at-1

MAIL COUPON TODAY

othe
Jared D.
snid
Whe

HMt <>f kin and nil
[•onions lnU.-rn.tod in tl.e estate ..f

rhornton, l.-.t. of Winchcstor in
unty. deoeniied,
I. a ewrtain in-trmnent purhorttng

o. be the lout «il! nnd trttKment of .-..,,,1 de.
.•e»s.-,i hm< been ri.-ei,t,.| t.. aaid Court. f..r
JVobaUf, li> Mary K Thornton who ,„,,„
Hiat letters teHtamentary may !»• isaued
her. the executrix therein named
KlViilK a surety en her nfHcial bond
You are hereby

to

without

?tone of the canal in 1HS7, and the f
h« f'" »"

'
i have, why the sa

<tlv avenue was formally declared

German Emperor. Court, o. hi he'd a^ CambridRe in aaid

J796.V61 Kaiser Wilhelm I laid th,- foundation „f°
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D«emL
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\nl at n'm.
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show rause. if any vm
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>pen by the present Emperor in 1895.15!^ St one? in^ '

tr'llZ-
The original canal has been exten- C""'"- weeks, in t.i„- WinchesUr star.... i

H newapaper publiahed in Winchester the
lively unproved. I l»-t publication t.. be one day it least In-

"The canal crosses the peninsula. Ir.u^CT,-,^
from Holtenau just beyond the north- known persons interested in the estate

, , » , .* n . .i i
"even days at least before -aid Courtem suburbs of Kiel to Brunsbuettel Witness, Chai'les .1 Mclntiro Esquire

at the mouth of the Elbe, at sea le- ^r'./'v^' ,'T !,'""'' ">«*' eighteenth
nay oi rvovemner it. the year

vol. the locks at either end merelv hundred and fifteen
W E ROGERS. Reirister.

American Can Company
Chicago, HI.

Please send booklet descrip-

tive of American Adding and
Listing Machine.

H I - I HI M ASV ) M AK,
| i.o»6.«

"ne thousand

HOW THE FOREIGNER VIEWS
IT.

serving to neutralize the tides. It is

00 miles long, with a depth of more
than .'HI feet and a width sufficient

to pa-'.-- the largest men-of-war. A
steamer takes between S and hours

to pass through the canal, thus bring-

inir the advance German naval base
The majority of the people coming

from countries where the telephone
jE-Smob is an unheard-of luxury and w here at Heligoland within easy reach of the

"the telephone company" often oeeu-|Kiel headquarters. The whole way
pies space in name only, are thor- at night is lighted by ' electricity.

Pamilar with the use of

Mortgagee's Sale
By Virtue of the power of -ale contained in

a certain m< rtitane deed vwrn by William
K Bean to Everett Trust Company, dated

Adllresa

Clipped from Wi

HAGUE & MANNING
60*1 MAIN ST R EE T

Cabinet Makers & Upholsterers

Mattresses Made to Order anil Made Over
Furniture Repaired and Polished

Two inSmith, Mary P. Wells.

a bungalow.

Taggart, Mai ion Ames.

old home.

Nancy and the Coggs twins.

jS655t

the telephone or even the instrum
itself.

r.t
The first cost of the Baltic Ship Canal

was $39,000,000. Other millions have

M«5 '3th. 1915 and rded with Mid-
j
Tel. 875.W.

dlcsex South District Deeds in Hook a»«7
potre S»«, for breach of the condition of
said mortmiffe and for the purpose e.f

forecloiing the same, be told at pub-
lic auction upon u.e premises hereinafter

: line'* BtlM

Arriving on this side of the world, »een expended in its improvement.
Beth's and acquainting themselves with one Regular steamer excursion service

JT125b2
|

or another of our many utilitarian was ma5ntained here before the war.
wonders, they inevitably turn to our .... „ , , .

[modern product of science. They but the voyage offered little of in-

Theiss, Lewis and Mary. His

Ititr Brother, a story of the

Struggles and triumphs of a

little "Son of Liberty." jT377h

Tomlinson, I'au! '1. In camp on

Bass Island. jT6391i

Varney, Minnie T. The Robin

Reader, a first reader. jE-Varrl

jT125da
|
have perhaps heard the bell of their terest beside- steep banks and here
neighbor's instrument ringing and and there spiritless scenery
have found that he has talked, and.'0

laughed* -and, yes, even carried on
business at a distance in some
wonderful way.

Very well, it is time then for our
new friend to turn in a like direc-
tion. By making his needs under-
stood, in writing or some other waj

.

he takes a contract with this un-
known organization called "the tele-
phone company."

The man who called and arranged
all this has la-en very kind, indeed.
He has shown him where to sign his
name, and has talked very much and
very fast. Some of it All our for-
eign friend has not quite understood,
but. still, it is good, and soon that
wonderful bell with the wires will

TUESDAY, December 7th, 1 9 ! 5, at

thrte-fiftn o'clock in the aKernoon,

all and singular the premises conveyed by
said na m at.- deed, therein substantially
described as follow.-.: -

"The land m said Winchester and I"

Imperial .locks, arsenals ^'W^ ''

" Wi^nester.
BU
^rty ' of

aids are located at Kiel, as

"Great
and navy

aie also Admiralty headquarters and
the Imperial Naval Academy. For-

eigners were not admitted t<> the

docks and yards. Many thousands of

visitors regularly attended Kieler

Woche (Kiel Week), the great Ger-

man regatta held each year during

I.e-

M- h

M
Ei
with Middles
of Plan.-

bounded and
easterly on
plan sixty
l!:i ami 22 i

ilred anil fo
Northwester I

Wai

i

Wait, r ( . Stevens
use, May. duly r
South District Deeds, Hook
I'lan P\ and more fully

lescribed as follows: South.

Ci\ d
I

U is not too Imu* in tiie season to

your old or defective heating apparatus. You
won't have to shiver while the work is beilisj

lone. The fire in the new plant Uir same darr

imt it is put out in the old one.

EDWAhD E. PARKER
STKAM AM) Hoi WATER BEATING

ui!M>i V stTHKRM WORttRI*

PARKER'S if

HAIR BALSA** 1
Cl*>.\r«-i tnt) bWltif •'• tv * 'issM \
Promt -t ?i In tor binl (fi q«Ui I
NfTrr Pail« to Rp»tore Or&n
Hair to its Youthful Color |
EWentf hmr IHIIinjr, f

mud ;ix shown »-n mid
1

1 ff.-t Southwesterly by luu
Khown on siiitl plan f>ri»* lnin-
Leen ami 58-100 lt*4,6H) feet;
by lota Jo nri'i 19 it-» «hown »»r!

Il'l M-1(MI

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
Middlesex,

I'KORATE COURT
To th.

said plan fifty-seven and 81-100 ,.">:.M, f.-et

Northeasterly by lot it. ns shown on said
plan one hundred ami one 1101) feet; con-

the latter part of June. This regatta thousand two hundred and
1 eiehtlv fA2Kni umur

was an event of first importance in

the world of international sport, and
yachts from all nations interested in

water sports were annually entered

in its famous tares. The Yacht Ho-
arrive. The agent has said, "by two henzollern, housing the Emperor and

nol2,19.26
weeks;" well, the time will seem a the Imperia

weti worfh 2Jt.n
tn

f ' T*"
1
* " ,h " central point " f ,he pay

'
,

'

i "h
'

After due
a
time everything is in

c°smopolitan throng of sportsmen. Mortgagee's Sale
readiness, and Mr. Foreign- Speak- "Kiel is one of the oldest towns in

ing Subscriber decides he will trv for Holstein. The older (arts of the town
himself and find out what he can are Dad iy bui it) having twisting,
about tins machine,—he, too, will '• ,* n i , .

ak and listen
narrow, indifferently paved streets

1-uilded each vear

devisees, legatees, and all other p.-r-

sons Interested In the estate of Hiram A.
Kemp, late of Winchester, in said County,
del eased, testate

:

Whereas Josephine E. Hammond has pre-
. sented t.» said Court a petition praying that

eurhtly (6280) square feet of land." letters testamentary may be Issued to h«-r as
Said premises will be sold subject to any executrix of the will of said deceased, sin-

and all unpaid tiixes. ta\ sales and muni- being named therein an .-ui-b executrix ui»on
cipol assessments if any

, tin- decease of Annie L, Ray. whom said
'I wo hundred I ?^ 0) o.-llar^ will be rr- ; petitioner alleges has now decestsed, and

quired to be paid in cash at the time and that she may b«- exempt from giving a surety
place of sale, balance In ten days from the on he* official bond.
date of sale on the delivery --f d I. . You are hereby cited to appear at a Pro.

EVERETT TRUST COMPANY. bate Court te be held at Cambridge, in said
by Leon P. Lawton, Treasurer.

| County of Middlesex, on the thirtieth day
Mortgagee.

Every One
Within His Reach

"Travel?'' retorted a clever business man. "Not I. I

can sit right hm> and do business by telephone at less

t-xpt'iis - than the t ost of hotolst and car lares,, and at the

Bame time keep track of affairs in my office.

"My telephone is a part of my office force. With it I

c;iii reach every actual or prospective customer in this

territory. Every toll call I make is productive in actual

orders or in good-will.

"If the person I want is not at hand to answt r my toll

call, I don't have to wait—I simply h ave word to have

him call me at my expense.

"If I don't get him at all, I am not charged for the call,

10 that my toll calls are not anexpt nse but an intt stnu nt."

New England Telephone and Telegraph Company

CEORCE W. CONWAY, Division Commercial Supt.

spea
It is not without much fear that am' being flanked by gnarled, time-

he holds that disc to his ear. Yes. tortured buildings. The new town,
he is doing quite right!—has he not however, is filled with handsome
seen his friend do it so— in iust this , • ,, , , tv.
way? But what a babblil-what

tractum. ar:(1 well-planned. The
is all that noise? He hear? someone ritv nas thrown in every way, indus-

speaking—then several are talking trially. commercially, socially, artis-—what is all this they have said'.' ticallv. sime becoming naval head-Why the panic of it all He hid not c .u t- , .
tho.ioht ,,f hoi«™ C n Si o quarter- for the r.mpire and of thetnougnt ot being so startled! Sure- . ,.

ly he must rush away from this Un- <?reatest s Port event u P" n ,ne German
known. It has caused him suddenly sport calendar."
to he quite afraid!

f November, A n 1916, at nine o'clock in
the forenoon, to show cause, if any you have,
why the same should not Im- granted.
And said petitioner is hen l,y directed to

give public notice thereof by publishing this
citation once in each week, for three sue-
cessive weeks, in the Winchester Star, a
newspaper published in Winchester, the last

publication to be one day, at. least. before
said Court, and by mailing post-paid, or de-
livering a ropy of this citation to all de-

visees and leyatifs named in said will, seven
days a t least In-fore said Court.

Witness. Charles J. Mrlntlre, Esquire,
-aid mortgage and for the purpose of Kirst Judire of said Court, this tenth day oi

foreclosing the same, will be w-id «t pub- Novwnosr in.the year one thousand nlm

lie auction upon the premises hereinafter

desi ribed, on

Ity virtue of the power of -ale contained in

a certain mortgage d I given by William
a". Bean to Everett Trust Company, dated
April l-t. l'U.I and recorded With Middle,

sex South District Heeds in Hook 8967

page 390, for breach of the condition of

Novemlw
hundred and fifteen.

W. E. ROGERS, Reirister
nol2,19.2<i

Tuesday, December 7th, 1915, at four Commonwealth of Massachusetts.

o'clock in the aflerncon,
Middlesex,

u uivvn " """wi'i PROBATE COURT,
all and singular the premises conveyed by To the next of kin and all ot!,»-r t«-i^ons in-

said mortgage deed, therein substantially t.-rested in the estate of Melvm O.

d,-scribed as follows:—

Ah! now he has thought of some-
thin"-. He will leave this hateful
Mack dome hanirint.' by the cord and
tro in search of his neighbor; he at
least, will tell him of the horrors and
the wonders of it all.
And there hantrs the receiver with

the signal on the switchboard and
the operator disturbed and wonder-
ing, until his friend who knows
brings him hack and tolls him some
of the do's and don't's of telephon-
ing, and Mr. Foreign-Tongued Sub-
scriber think'--. "If the companv had
given with my telephone [ust a small
notice in the six most e««t-«" t

iruaees- (my own includ. ..

me how to use it (as thev do to those
English-speaking people) I would
have heen not quite so afraid, an

PARK SQUARE THEATRE.

t.-rwU-il

Adams, hrnmett W Adam-. Vlctglnia
Adam- arid Marviria *i. Adams of WfrrVheS-

"The land in Winchester shoun as lot B tor. In said County "f Middfessn, minoes,
on plan of sub-division of lots 84, S8 and 86 Whereas Walter U Hire, the guardian of

: in ".Ware Park" Winchester, Walter C. said miners has presenb-d h:s iie'ttioo for
Stevens Eng. Co., Surveyors, dated Jan. authority to mortaage certain real Mtate
1916, which plan is to l»e recorded herewith, therein specified of his said wards u> rai-w

All L'l^d things must find an end bounded »s f..lloi..: Northeasterly on the sum of one thousand dollars, for the

to thoir o-o,,dn„ - all rnnda loarl to Chlsholm road ninety (90) f.-«-t
; Southeast- payment of existing mortk-attes and making

to tneir gooaness, ail roaas loan to
(>rly „„ ,,,t A „„ said plan seventy-one and necessary repairs

somewhere, and the pleasantest of T6-UH) (71.76) feet; Southwesterly on land You are hereby cited in appear at a Pro-
visitors must at some time depart, of. owners unknown thirty (80) feet; South- bate Court. t>> Ih> held at Cambridge,

TV ds to th

ken lan-

). telliner

"Twin Beds" is du
Snuare Theatre.
oitrht. and the d
with irrevocable
matter what may
five that the play
There are many

nAnruuMnt erly on land of owners unknown sixty-one Said County of Middlesex, on the twenty-nounitmenitn.it;
anil jj.joo 61.61) feet; and Northwesterly ninth -» M '-- « >«•« ~»

to leave the Park by lot 67 on plan of Building Sites at Ware nine

a fort-

is made
Boston,
eclaration
exactness
prevail i

cannot stay longer,
reasons for this

state of popularity, chief among
which is its absolute cleanliness in

nresentinjr scenes provocative of rol-

licking hilarity and the extreme efn-

I, , ,

.......... ciency of its companv. The storv is
rould have d ue it right the fir.-t buil* upon the complications that.

can arise when three couples—one
tinw."—[Telephone Topics.

Park, Winchester, property of Mark Lewis,
Walter C. Stevens, C E., Melrose, May
l!<12. duly recorded with Middlesex South

for no District II.-.-K li.-.k of Plans 'J"<; plan in,

9 posi- said lot B containing six thousand nine
hundred and four (6904) square feet."

Said premises *ill be sold subject to any
and all unpaid taxes, tux sales and municipal
assessments if anv.
Two hundred ($260) dollars will I*, re.

Tiired to be paid in raj>h at the time and
place of sale, balance in ten days from the
date of sale on the delivery of deed.

EVKRKTT TRUST COMPANY,
by | .eon P. Lawton, Treasurer,

Mortgagee. 1

nol2,l»,26

day of November A. le 1916, at
clrsk in the forenoon, to show tauv

if any you have, why the same should nut
be granted.
And said petitioner Is ordered to stvt

this citation by delivering a copy thereof
to each nf you fourteen days, at Ir-ast, be-
fore said Court, or by publishing the same
--nee in each we.-k. for three s.icciwsivc
weeks, in thn Winch.-«ter Star, a news-
tat..-* published in Winchester, th*. last pub-
iication to be one day, at least, before aaid
Court.

Witness, Charles 3. M'-lntire, Kscjtllra,

First Judge of said Court, this eleventh day
• f November in the year one thousand nine-
hundred and fifteen.

W. E ROGERS, Renter.
nol2,19,2«
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Beautiful Estate

Overlooking Lake, attrac-

tive! 10-room house overlooking
one of mo-t heautiful parts of

Mystic Lakes; built by private
owner for own occupancy with
COBtly fixtures and finish; 1-t

floor has living-room with
fireplace, dining-room, library
and modern kitchen; 2nd floor

has 1 pleasant chambers and
2 baths: maid's rooms on 3rd
floor; hot-water heat, electric

lights; garage built and fin-

ished to conform with general
architectual lines of house;
roomy chambers with heat for

chauffeur; lot comprises 11,-

.1110 ft. property cannot he ap-
preciated unless one is person-
ally acquainted with it. Price

$16,000.

Forced Sale

For Discriminating Buyer,
who is ui The market to secure
one of the most attractive

properties in Winche ter at a
price which is so low as to off-

set any idea <,f its value un-
less personally inspected; nio.it

sightly lo.ation in residential
section; l I floor has living-

room with fireplace, dining-
room, reception hall with fire-

place, library with fireplace
and modern kitchen; 2nd floor

has 5 beautiful chambers and
Iarpo modern bath; 3rd floor

has 2 trood maid's rooms and
billiard-room: hot-water heat,

electric liehts. oak floors,

standing finish all quartered
oak in A— 1 condition; plate
t'la.ss windows throughout;
lartre piazza with uninterrup-
ted view of surroundings en-
circling larger portion of
house; lot comprises 14.000 ft.

with rare shrubs and trees;
assessed for $13,000, house
alone could not be duplicated
for (15.000; in excellent re-
pair and ready for occupancy;
if you are lookinp for a home,
make an appointment to see
this property—we feel sure
that you will consider your
time well spent. Price ?°.">00.

Winchester Chambers

The Only Apartments in the
State built to conform to the
requirements of first class

fireproof construction which
renders a building both sound
and vermin proof and should
be the only apartment worthy
of serious consideration for
renting purposes; few attrac-
tive 5-room suites which have
never been occupied ranirinp in
price from $50 to $00 per
month; booklet showing plans,
etc., may be had by applying to
Winchester office.

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON CO, Agents
4 COMMON STREET, WINCHESTER, MASS.

OffU e HOW
tottlei » If V

Renitlmi

week day*.
i siioul.l be

Automobile service for prospective cus-
idc in advance. Telephones, Office H in.
operty for sale or rent.

*
WINCHESTER

*

FOR SALE- In best residential district, house 10 rooms, 2 baths,

open fire, corner lot, grounds well laid out with shrubbery. So. Call*

fornii colonial design, $1 1 ,000; 5 other houses completed and near-

ing completion, ranging in price from $7500 to $10,000; any one

wishing a modern home should see these houses before locating

elsewhere.

GEO. C. OGDEN, Owner
TEL. 114 WINCHESTER

INSURANCE

X

For Fne, Life, Accident, Automobile. Liability,

Burglary and all other forms of Insurance, best

Companies, contracts, rates and information re-

garding same consult

F. V. WOOSTER, Agent
WINCHESTER OFFICE
BOSTON OFFICE

572 Main Street, Tel. 938-M
20 Kilby Street, Tel. Main 5020

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Miss Helen Sanborn, the daughter
of Mr. and Mr- Oren C. Sanborn of

Aigremont, has recovered from a re-

cent operation for appendicitis .it a
Rack Hay hospital and has returned
to hi r home. Her debut ha • been
postt i ued on that account until the

Her formal
a reception

and a
; San-

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

introduct
at her

dance at

bom has
school anil has

lertainments f

The weddii
beih Dielman
Corsc, formei
take place at

eensi mi on
o'clock in

, k-U t>

mailt,.* on
- Ailmissini

fcfcM seals

on that account
oi, in January,
'it will includi

ome in Winchester
the Somerset. Mis
een a pupil at Miss May's

I mi prominent in en-
• charity,

of Miss Lilla Eliza-
and Murray Pichol

y of Wincbe-ter. will

the Church of the As-
Thursday, Dec. 9, at 1.30

tl.e afternoon.

lor The Fortnight!) Dra-
Nov. 30th, 75c and $1.00.
.".lie. There are over 200
al 50c. These mat hi- ob-

tained between ,H and III a. in., from
Mrs. Win. Marshall, I'd. 536-W, or
at the Exchange. Kindly obtain
tickets in advance to avoid the rush.

Greeting Cards for Christmas.
Winchester Exchange and Tea Room.

7 I'as^fiiLre' - limousine car to let at
Blaisdell's stable. Tel. B28-R.

advno2(>,de3

Hjiiandajj* glove cleansing is par ex-
cellence. J days service .it 10 cents
per pair gives ample time fur careful
thoughtful attention. Tr> a pair t<>-

da> and note the beautiful lustrous
finish

Bishop Herman Page of Spokane,
Washington, delivered the morning
sermon on Sunday at the Church of
the Epiphany. Mr. Page is a son of
the late Kben Page and a brother of
Mr. .)i hn E. Page of Everett av-
enue.

The Fin
out hortly

a. chimney
Preston Po
damage wa

Department was called

after 7 Tuesday night for

lire at the residence of
(1 on Prospect street. The

- slight

Mr. and Mr-. Joseph C. Adams re-
ceived Wo nl the first of the week of
the serious illness of their son, Roy
C. Adams at Palm Springs, Cali-
fornia. Mr. Adams has been there
for the past two years in hopes of
securing benefit from the locality
for tuberculosis, of which he is a
sufferer. Mrs. Adams left town on
Tuesday for Palm Springs to join
her son.

Miss Claint Barnard entertained
the "Sunbonnett Sisters' Club" on
Saturday afternoon. November 20, at
her home mi Main street. A recep-
tion was held in honor of the new-
members, Ruth Barnard, Helen Howe
and Elsie Flinn, and Frances Barnes.
Refreshments were served. A very
enjoyable afternoon was spend by
the young ladies. Plans were made
to beo-iii sewing for the Hospital.

Church of the Epiphany Christ-
mas Sale. Waterfield Hall". Dee. 1,

from 2 to B. Fancy articles, baby
and dolls' outfits, candy, grab, cake
and preserves. lea and chocolate
tables and Rowers, also housekeeper's
table. It

The Winton Club will give an en-
tertainment at the Calumet Club on
Friday evening, December 10th, An
attractive program of songs and
dances will be presented by Helen
Rumsey Smith and Helen Edlefson
Marr. Dancing from 10 to 12.

Christopher's La Rosa Cream, a
delightful toilet cream for chapped
hand- and rough face gentlemen af-
ter shaving, 25c, 50c, and $1.00 at
Druggist. no26,tf

Miss Rachel Metcalf, Miss Dorothy
Kerrison and Miss Edith Fenno of
Wheaton College .spent Thanksgiv-
ing at their homes in Winchester.

Mrs. Fessenden is now selline her
own make mince-meat at 77 Church
street. Order ahead for Thanks-
giving. Tt

EUGENE P. SULLIVAN
Undertaker and Embalmer

CAR RIACES FOR ALL OCCASIONS
RESIDENCE: 18 SPRUCE STREET mneM.tt TELEPHONE 945-W

Christmas Gifts ™™Jr it
us think for you. We have taken time to

select our stock carefully so that you may
have the advantage of shopping where you
will find only the most unique and useful

gifts.

Avoid the crowds and shop where you can
have attention and comfort.

Winchester Exchange and Tea Room

REAL ESTATE AND

INSURANCE
Automobile, Liability. Fire, Burglary, Life and Haalth.

Combination Auto Policy, Combination Accident and
Health. All kinds ot house repairs. Special attention

given to care of property and collection of rents. Mort-
gage money furnished. Justice of the Peace. Notary
Public. Open Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday evenings

E. H. BRIGHAM,
II WA 11 Ki ll I I) ROAD

I elcphi incs
Offi. <• SJ9-M Koa . 244-3

'Phone 1030 529 Main Street

NEWSY PAKAGUAI'IIS. NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Dei
Neun

n'» Rhcu
l«ia. K.i

*66-M.

itte Pill

no5,tf

'UmatUm &

HE IS COMING TO

WINQHBSTER
Our stock of merchandise consists almost
wholly of serviceable articles from which
you can readily choose suitable gifts for
men, women and children, with confidence
that you are getting first quality goods at
reasonable prices and with the added
pleasure of making your se ections in a
clean, spacious, well-lighted store, without
worry or fuss and with sufficient time to
exercise your judgment in your selections.
Our store is open Tuesday, Thursday and
Saturday evenings. Your presence will be
appreciated, either as a caller or a custo-
mer. Telephone 272-M.

FRANKLIN E. BARNES & GO.

Dancing and gymnastic class fur

working pirls, every Tuesday even-

ing at 8 o'clock in tho High School

gym. Miss Flinn, <"> Dix Torrance
Tel. 101fi-M, adv,no26,tf

Christmas Cards and inexpensive
gifts. Winchester Exchange ami

;

Tea Room.
Winchester Council, K. of C, and

Santa Maria Court, D. I., are to piv*

a minstrel show in the Town Hall on

Thursday evening, .lan. 13th. Thj
show will probably he as elaborate

I
as any ever given in Winchester and

j

both organizations are making every
|

' effort to make it so. Frank McDer-
! mott, the well known coach, who ex-

cells in this work, is in charge of the

|

production.

Many women are having their

Kowns cleansed or dyed M«ii5rittayS

way to renew the appearance rather
than buy new. The results lire ex-
ceptionally pleasing.

Full line Reach Baseball Goods.

Central Hardware Store.

The window display of photo-

graphs and enlargements at 562 Main
I street by the Herbert J. Parley

I

Studio of 542 Main street is rightly

attracting much attention for cer-

tainly no such display has ever been
,
made in this Town before. Enlarge-
ments in water color. Sepia, etc., and
portraits in many styles are there.

Amongst so many excellent pictures

it is hard to individualize, but special

attention might be called to the
Matthews' group, which occupies
t he centre front position, for general
grouping, tone, workmanship and
taste throughout, it would be hard to

find a better piece of work. The ex-
hibition is well worthy of notice,

proving as it undoubtedly does, the
hiirh pinacle to which photography as
an art, has attained and of which the
Darley Studio is a worthy exponent.

Mr. Joseph B. Eastman, a mem-
ber of the Public Service Commis-
sion, has leased the residence of Mrs.
Joseph C. Kennedy on Mt. Vernon
street opposite Ash street.

Miss Marjorie Braddock, teacher
of Modem and Aesthetic dancing.
Classes and Private lessons. Tel.

44f>. nv5.tf

Miss Marion Kendall of Symmes
road and Miss KUna Dean of Ox-
ford street, both of Wellesley, spent
Thanksgiving at their homes in

Winchester.

Mr. Dwight Fish has returned
from New York to his home on Cam-
bridge street. He is to give a series
of concerts in Boston.

Misses Georgia Young, Dorothy
Furbush and Miriam Martin all of
Smith College, spent Thankspivinp
at their homes in Winchester.

Miss I, mile Himes of N'ew York,
formerly of Winchester, is the truest

of Mrs. George Root at her home on
Lloyd street.

Mr. and Mrs. B. I>. Smith of

Brookside avenue are the parents of
a daughter, born last week.

Misses Phyliss Tutein, Merriell
Thomas, Dorothy Fairfield are home
from Abbott Academy for their
Thankspivinp vacation.

On Wednesday morning in the
Hiph School Hall a group of four
fellows of the senior class pave a
small act on Thanksgiving. Groups
of the senior class will pive small
acts this year instead of essays.

Mr. John Higgins, Richard Hig-
gins and Henry Sache are home
from Choate for their Thanksgiving
vacation.

Floor space for automobiles and
trucks at Lakeside Garage. Tele-

phone 59G-W. R. C. Hawes.
my28,tf

SCHOOL SHOES AND RUBBERS
We have just received a lot of boys' and youths' Solid Leather Satin

Calf Bluchers, which we offer this week for $l.;>0 per pair. Come in and

see them. Sizes up to 6.

Misses' and children's Gun Metal Button and Blucher Styles, service-

able and stylish. $1.00, $1.25, $1.50 $2.00.

Also Patent Leather with Cloth Tops.

Boys' and girls' Garnet Lined School Rubbers, heavy extension heel

and BKST QUALITY Candee. All sizes. 50c, 65c, 75c.

A Candee Kid puzzle with every pair.

Mack's Foot Life, regular 25c value, now 19c.

WINCHESTER SHOE STORE, 558 Main Street

spend it- Town meetings should

speak with authority or else they

should be given up and not run as

talking machines. A trreat many of

our best citizens are petting tired of

the way town meetings are run and
the little respect some town officers

have for them. Town meetings of

the old N'ew England kind will sure-

ly po unless more respect is shown
them than at present.

Town Meeting.

ONE CLUB MATCH A TIE.

RESPECT FOR TOWN AUTHOR-
ITY.

Mr. Charles A. Gleason and Dr.
Herbert Maynard leave today for
Marr's Camp, Somerset Junction,
Maine, on a hunting trip.

Editor of the Star:
1 like Mr. Fitzgerald's note of

warning in last week's Star. If our
boasted town meetinp poveroment
is to amount to anything in the fu-
ture its authority- must be recognized
better than it has been of late in
Winche*ter. It is of no use to pass
votes unless they are hacked up by
some authority which will enforce
them. For one I shall not attend
town rneetinp.s and waste my time
listeninp to endless talk anil then
voting as I think right, unless some

j

means are taken to make the majori-
ty vote effective and to curb town

I

officers from expending tax-payers

I

money not authorized to be expend-
,

ed. I cannot see why the auditor
I should pass bills for payment which
have not been authorized by the
'.own. but presume that has been the
practice in the past. This practice

I

should be corrected and some re-
|
straint put upon town officers or
else vote full authority to be given
them to do as they please and ex-

\

pend as much money as they please
ard how and whe re they please to

FOR TAXI SERVICE
Call Winchester 876-M

Touring Cars To Let
SI 50 to $3.00 per hour

I wish to announce to my friends
and patrons that I have added a
Taxicab and will be ready to answer
telephone calls day or nipht.

i WM. J. MURRAY'
jimell tf

A one-club tournament was held at

the Country Club yesterday. P. W.
Dunbar and R. L. Smith being credit-

ed with the best net scores with h.'J

each. The scores:

P W Dunbar
R I. Smith
B K Stephenson
E A Bradlee
E N Giles
P A Hendricks
W S 01m stead

F M Smith
F C Hinds
C S Tenney
A B Saunders
William Keves
F L Hunt Jr
F I. Hunt
R B Metcalf
E H McDonald
W D Richards

FIRST SNOW ON GROUND WED-
NESDAY.

Although the first snow was seen
in town about two weeks apo during
a sudden change ofweather one after-
noon, the first real storm, with the
pround and trees well covered, oc-
curred early Wednesday morninp,
and on that day the residents awoke
to find everything fresh and white.
The fall was quite abundant and the
snow remained on the pround until
well after noon, notwithstanding a
considerable rise in temperature.

Kunuv unuv ar<
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93 10 83
!»:i 10 K.i

95 1

1

84
95 10 85
'.•4 5 89
!>H 9 89
103 14 89
1 10 20 90
1 1

1

20 91

117 26 91
110 16 94
114 20 94
it!) 1 95
118 o>> 9fi

117 18 99
110 20 99
121 22 99

HEARINGS TO BE
FEB. I.

RKSl'.M HI)

Trie Public Service Commission
has announced a postponement of the
hearinps on the petition of the Bay
State Railway Company to increase
its fare and modify its fare zones
and transfer privileges, to February
1st. This action was taken in order
to give opportunity to the remon-
strants to dipest the very compre-
hensive testimony submitted by the
Com pany.

Before the first of February, there
will be announced a plan whereby the
hearings may be expedited. The
Commission will prepare a schedule
dividing the entire Bay State Com-
pany's territory into districts and
establishing days when each district
will t>e consdered.

ARLINGTON
THEATRE
Week of November 29

MONDAY AND TUESEAY. NOVEMBER 29-30

the Charming Star, ANN MURDOCK, in

" A Royal Family "
5 A.-u

A " Metro " Picture

WEDNESOAY ANO THURSDAY, OECEMBER 12
11 The Insurrection "

t P»rM

" Tho Diamond from tho Sky "

FFIOAY, DECEMBER 3

" The Miracle of Life "
4 Part "Mutual" Master Picture

SATUROAY, OECEMBER 4

PATH E NEWS
" Hazards of Helen "

WINCHESTER CHAMBERS
APARTMENTS FOR RENT

Five rooms, kitchen and tiled bath, steam heat, continuous hot

water, gas range, refrigerator, use of vacuum cleaning system;
all included in rent. For a small family much more convenient

and more economical than running a single or double house.

Apply to Janitor, or

SEWALL E. NEWMAN, AGENT
60 State Street, Boston

LINENS
TABLE LINENS
TRAY CLOTHS
DOILIES
TOWELS, ETC.

THERE HAVE BEEN SHARP ADVANCES
IN ALL LINEN GOODS. WE OWNED OUR
STOCK BEFORE THE RISE.

Prices as Usual

Qualities as Good

BOWSER & BANCROFT
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FIFTIETH ANNIVERSARY

Prominent Event in Histo»y of Winchester
Unitarian Church

AL I \IR

$225 < leared by Wednesday's Sale in

WaterfieW Hall.

**any Past Ministers Present. Historical Address
Covering Period of 50 Years

! The annua! Christmas fair of the
;

Woman's (iuild of the Church of the
Bpiphcny was held in Waterfield
Hall on Wednesday afternoon with
one of the largest attendance-- in its
history. The hall was moat attrac-
tively decorated in pink and white,
with cut flowers at:d palms, while
the many attractive tables, well laden
with many article-; for Christmas
trifts and household use, added to the
pleasing and animated scene.
The committee in charge of the

fair wi< headed by Mrs. T. E. Thomp-
son 0- Washington street, who has
made a very efficient chairman in
forme years. The various members
of the committee o' the Church pre-
sided over the tables, being assisted
by numerous members of the Church
and the younger ir i r 1 s

.

The tables ai 1 those in charge
were as follows :

Dolls and infant- apparel: Mrs.
Anthony Kelley. chairman Mr*
George W, Fitch, Mrs. Chester W
Kelley. Mr-. Susan Kanlet and Miss
Ran let

Fancy: Mrs. Walter Cummings,
Mrs. Eutrene MacDonald. Mrs. Mar-
cus B. .Mac. Mrs. Robert W. Hart
and Mrs. George B. Davis

WINCHESTER ORCHESTRAL
( <>\< ERT.

TOW N OFFK KRS AND THE
TOWN MEETING.

Opening Concert of the Seventh
Season in Town Hall.

; Pies an
|
gene Wild

Househi
' 'omniitte1

puddings
and Mrs.

I goods:
Mrs. Ru-

Mrs. Joshua c. Kel
Bacon, Mrs. Douglas

I' lower-: Mrs. Minnie
William I. Kendall. Mis

Mr-. W. Eu-
I .on is Rarta.

St. Barbara
-ell B. Wiggin,
v. Mis- Lucv
X. Craves.

Ely. Mrs.
Watson

Tishburn,

FIRST
Dedicated March 17. : S;i

>
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he

Historical.

Sunday School organised
Discontinued 1858.

The Rev. s. R. Calthrop prea
Nov. i;t. ist;r>.

Act of Association forming the Win
che.-ter Unitarian Society record-

ed Dec 1st, 1865.

Richard Metcalf began his min
istry, June 1 1, ls.'.r,.

Died, June 30, 1881.
.Theodore C. Williams 1MS2— IKS!

. John C. Marsh

. Herbert H. Mott
Arthur W. Littlefield

W illiam I, l.auran e

The world shall -urely see.

The Church of

Than temples,
(. is greater far
place or times;

In hearts sincere its altars are.
The ages peal its chimes.

Rev.

Rev
Rev
Rev
Rev.
Rev .

memories throng the

M ss Woodworth, Mr
Mrs. B. Frank Thompson.
Sundaj School table: Mrs. William

< . Sache, Miss Elizabeth Honkins.
Miss DeRochemont, Mis- Mary Fitch
Mis- Elizabeth Fitch.

Pickles :,m | preserves: Mrs. Henry
J. Wmde, Mrs. Louis DeRochemont.
Mrs. Elmer P. Randlett, Mrs. N J
Moody, Mrs. T. E. Thompson.

lea. Mr-. A. li. Corthell, Mrs. Mur-
ray W. Dewart. Mr,. Kendall and
Miss ( ora 1.. Corthell, The tea
table was one of the most attractive
of the manv pretty tables. all in
yellow, with chrysanthemums and
candles of the same shad.- Mrs
Dewart and Mrs. Kendall poured
Candv: Mrs. Edward Murohv, Sirs

P. E. Getty. Mrs. Thomas E. Jansen,
Mrs. S R. Willett.
Candv: Altar Guild—Mrs George

X. P. Mead. Mrs. Addison R Pike
and Mrs. II. J. i Hmstead.
The grab was said bv all U. be the

Kev. Joel II. Metcalf

1 384—1888
lj<yo_|x<i_'

1 892— ltfvx

1 v.' -1010
1911

—

There was a
at the exercises
an church Wedtn
servance <if the
of the founding

ery large attendance
held at the Unitari-
sday evening in ob-

fiftieth anniversary
of the Winchester

While living
hour

Like messengers of light.

Come, Spirit of the past with power,
(iive us thy grace and might!

Tunc of St. Amies. No. 68

Addresses- Rev. John I.. Marsh of
'Washington, D C, and Rev. Herbert
H. Mott of Norton. Mass.

Dedicatory Hymn—By Rev. William
I. Law ranee.

best vet. This feature
an aid woman. dressed
skirts, with corkscrew curl.'

lion net. She had no less

nsisted of
in hoop-
and poke
than

Unitarian Society
letter event in the

perous and growing
sprang from
years ago.
members
ing pass

It was a red
life of this pros-

society which
a small beginning fifty

Hut few of the original

Let
A-

Led
New

thert

man
true,

by th
vista

be light 1 In every age,
has sought the' right and

proph*
opened

bard
> his

and sage,

view:

.et there

sent, about all hav -were pres
t'd away.

The exercises were made very

teresting from the atendance
taking part by four
former ministers Rev.

calf. the first settled

Theodore C. Williams,
minister, having passed
course, the present 1

Joel H. Metcalf. is not 1

Thn

['he

of the

Richard
minister

ni-

and
six

Met-
and

the second
away. 1 if

nister. Rev.
eluded in the

above list. During the eveYiing there

was singintr by a quartette, the con-
gregation joining in the singing
two hymns written
Judge George

lus h

rang;
heaven I)

morn ing

be light!"

haos and
Creative word,
dark night it

pockets, all of which contained some
very interesting present- for the
children. It was most generously*
patronized. Mrs. William R. Moore-
house had charge of this feature, as-
sisted by Mrs. K. C. Harrington,
Mrs. H. W. Sawyer. Mrs. T. I. Free-
bir-n and Mrs. C. Howard Rartlett.

1 he floaters included Mrs. Sache
Mrs. C. w. Bradstreet. Mrs. Thomp-
son. Mrs. Hart. Miss Mills. Mrs. C
II. Eastwick. Mrs. Gratiot_ Thompson]

*~es-

miss
Elinor Barta. Miss Ruth McCall, Mrs.
V\ ilde and Mrs. Barta.

Mrs. Alonzo P. Weeks was
cashier. The sale netted about S'05

... iiBaiwun, .virs. wratiot rnompsor
Mrs. (je0 , Hawlev, Mrs, Joseph Fes
senden. Miss Viola Sullivan. Mis

space-
stars ti

gl

geth el'

heard,
san g.

The sale netted about Si'"

BAPTIST NEWS.

The Winchester Orchestral Asso-
ciation will give the first concert of
this season in the Town Hall. Tues-
day. December 7, at 8 p. m. This
will be the opening of the Orchestral
Association's Seventh Season, and is

notable not only because the Orches-
tral has survived as an organization,
but because it has been for the past
three years an onhe-tra of profes-
sional caliber. Only at the Boston
Symphony Concerts can people in or
around Boston hear such fine orches-
tral music, or hear it better played.
In musical importance as an orches-
tra, the Winchester Orchestra ranks
second to the Boston Symphony Or-
chestra in the vicinity of Boston.
There are other minor orchestras in
Host. .11 and around it. but in the
opinion of musicians, (some of them
members of the Symphony Orches-
tral, the Winchester Orchestra is, in
its unity of voice; in the roundness,
plasticity, and color of its tone; and
in its average virtuosity: by far the
best of these, whether amateur or
professional, This unbiassed judg-
ment, given by well-known musicians
who were not connected with the
Winchester Orchestra and had noth-
ing to gain by the statement, settles
decisively the standing of the Win-
chester Orchestra in musical circles.

From the founding of the orchestra
to the present day, the Music Com-
mittee, the Players, and later the Con-
ductor, set for themselves the high-
est standard both in the music
chosen for their concerts, and the
way that music should be played, and
that standard ha- never been
lowered. It was hard work, and
".ceded great patience, talent, indus-
try, and enthusiasm to accomplish it:

--but it was successfully attained.
The result of these six previous
years of hard work combined with
talent, has made the Winchester Or-
chestra into a really well-trained;
responsive; and clear-toned musical
unit, whii'h it is a pleasure for artv-
one to listen to. We do not think
Winchester people as a whole, either
understand or appreciate fully the
duality of this Orchestra. If' they
did. and also the ease of reaching
the concert hall in ten minutes or so
from their homes, we believe there
would not be a subscription seat left
unsold. As it is. from one-quarter

I
to one-third of the seats were left
untaken each season, and this too,
.when each ticket, at the subscription

100
r: ' les

•
costs the subscriber only

.83 1-3 cents. We mention this only
'•"cause we think people do not real-

M< the fine quality of these concerts,
ot their convenience and low cost.
Many requests have been received

by the management asking them to
include some lighter music in the
conceits, and this will be done in all
the concerts of this season. The pro-
gram of the first concert, December
7, will include, besides the Schu-
mann symphony and the Wagner
nrelude, dances by Debussy; Ballet-
mu-ic of Delibes; and the Well-worn
but well-loved "Haendel's Largo."
Mr. Buchanan Charles, pianist, will
be the soloist.

Tickets can be secured bv tele
'homng to Mr. A. Miles Holbrook;—
Tel. Winchester 0112.

to

madi

not in-

up the
1 in it

And light has streamed upon the way
Man's feet in hope and fear have

trod.

Light, growing to the perfeel day.
"1 he das of truth, peace, justice, (';,„).

Tune, No. 139.

the singing of
for the occasion.

S. Littlefield called

the meeting to order and in his usual

pleasing style introduced the speak- Benediction
ers. Following was the order of ex- The speakers

Addresses-
tletield of
liam I. Lawrance
Unitarian Sundaj

The Rev. Arthur W. Lit-
Ncedhatn. The Rev. Wil-

president of the
School Society.

Hymn

were,
ercises:

A rth* *'»!».> .11 Ultll Ij,

Whitney. who was the historian;

A missionary barrel was prepared
yesterday by the Woman's Benevolent
Society for a Norwegian missionary
family in Tacoma. Washington.

Miss Cora Gertrude Mitton, form-
eriv o'

-

Winchester, was married last
Saturday evening at her home in
Dorchester to Mr. Richard Ware
( hamberlin of Bridgeport. Conn.
The new piano in the Chanel was

used for the first time at the Wednes-
day ('veiling service. It was a
Thanksgiving gift to the Church.
The Brotherhood Men's Class are

arranging for a men's supper at
some early date.
A large attendance greeted the

Harvard Medical Student Volunteers
at the six o'clock service last Sun-
dav evening.

WINTON CI l?R ENTERTAIN-
M ENT.

1.

SPECIAL PRIZES WON.

Th
basel
the (

the I

' special November prizes in
all. pool and ten pin billiards at
alumet Club were each won on
1st night of play after a num-

ber ot exceptionally good scores had
been made. The pri/.e f,,r the best
-core at baseball pool was won by
Mr. George F. Purrington with 234.
Dr. Irving T. Cutter took the ten pin
billiard prize with 210.

ID.

11.

Folk Dance
•rom Louise
Folk song—Maira,
duets
•'rom Butterfly
dance

Mari

in the whole town and neighborhood.
I congratulate both you and them.

i<>urs fraternally,
S. R Calthrop.

MIL PRESEN I 1 III RCH
Dedicated April 17, is,,,.

Orcrun Prelude—Concert Overture
Hollins

Anthem- "The Strain Upraise, Alle-
luia" Ruck

Introductory Service
The Rev. Joel II. Metcalf

Remarks
The Hon. George S. Littlefield.

Chairman of the meeting
Historical Address

Mr. Arthur E. Whitney
Hymn written for the occasion by

Rev. Edward A. Horton.

Revs. John I.. Marsh. Herbert H.
Mott. Arthur W. Littefield and Wil-
liam I. Lawrance. all former pastors.
The following letters were read:

ar

For with vision

F.r
For

founders
strong,
blessed after
faithful souls the years along,

wise,

days
>r faithful souls

We sing our hymn of praise.

Thy Kingdom come, they prayed of

Our watchword let it be:
That day by bards and seers foretold

Syracuse, New York,
February ISth. 1915.

Mr. Metcalf: I only wish I

could come to Winchester and tell my
story; but as I am in my Sitith year.
I cannot go abroad in the winter
time.

My dear life-long friends, the Win-
sor pair, one day suggested that I

should come and' give thorn a little
service in their parlor. So I went,
and both they and I were astonished
at the number and enthusiasm of
those who came. They then agreed
that they would meet' on the next
Sunday in the little Church nearbv.
which was kindly offered to them
At the end of this second service,
they agreed to build a church at
once! The Church has been a power

.. . M Feb. ISth. 1915.My dear Mr. Metcalf: Your commit-
tee is most kind to think of me in i

.connection with the anniversary. It
will give me sincere pleasure I

never forget the kindness of Win-
Chester people. The place and church
now wear the glamour that sits upon
the memories of youth. For it was _;

h I was or-

brought my
my first parish, in whi.
dained and to which I

bride.

I hope I can write a hvmn and will
do my best to make an effort.
You kindly wish me good health

and I am triad to report I am much
better, though not vet boasting.

|

Pneumonia leaves tracks, and one is
fortunate to "get by."

Yours faithfully.
Theodore C. Williams.

[Mr. Williams has since passed
away.l

The Winton Club will give an en-
tertainment at the Calumet Club on
Friday evening. December 10th. An
•ttractive program of songs and
dances will be presented bv Helen
Rutnsey Smith and Helen Edlefson
Barr.

Program.
1. Duet—Passage Birds Farewell

Aria— From Samson and Delilah
3. Group— Aziza

Rirth of Morn
Proposal

Piano solo-Rachmaninoff pre-
lude

Russian
Aria-
Italian

Italian

Aria-
Pierrot
Irish songs

12. Duet—Somewhere a voice is call-

ing.

Dancing from 1" to 12.

BUILDING PERMITS.

The following building permits
have been issued by the Inspector of
Buildings for the week ending Dec. 2:

C. A. Laubham of 48 Wedgemere
avenue: terra cotta block garage at
same address, lit x 24 feet.

Herbert E. Gleason of North
Billerica: wood frame dwelling on
Woodside road. 41 x 32 feet.
Norman V. Osborne of 22 Brook-

side road: wood frame dwelling ad-
joining same address, 20 x 29 feet.

George F. Dixon of Dunster lane:
two family wood frame dwelling ad-
joining same address. 20 x 3fl feet.

George B. Whithorne of ">72 Main
street: wood frame dwelling at No.

X 27 feet.

Sditor of the Star.
While . anonymous letter, which

> any letter not signed bv the writ-
ers true name, ordinarily does not
deserve the attention of a reply and
lever requires a reply. I desire tose the communication in your issue
of Nov. 26th, signed "Town Meet-
ing as an excuse for suggesting
rertain considerations vvj.}, respect
to the relation- between town officers
and town meetings. I have no desire

discuss the merits of the charges
in that communication, thatmoney has not been spent as thetown voted, even if thev were speci-

fic enough to be discussed. Let us
assume for the purposes of argument
that a Board of Selectmen have not
repaired Road A but have spentmoney in repairing Road B. although
Koad A was and Road B was
eluded in the items that made
sum appropriated at town mee
tor Ways and Bridges. Even s
is submitted that thev have not acted
illegally and that the auditor should
not hold up bills on Road B and that
the town meeting is still not in vain
The town votes a lump sum for

Ways and Bridges (there is ,„,
charge, apparently, of diversion in
the exceptional cases of appropria-
tions for specific wavs.) One ac-
count is thus established bv the audi-
tor, By statute the Selectmen have
the duty and the responsibility of
caring for the street- and the' law
cives them corresponding power !

1 learly they may as a matter of law 1

snend the money on such wavs as
|they choose, buying for the purpose

such normal equipment a- they de-
sire and hiring such labor and at,
such price as thev think for the 1

best interests f the town. So far us-
they are carrying out duties placed onthem by statute, our Supreme Court '

has held that they are not bound to
follow the instruction- of the town .

meeting. See Flood >. Leahv, 183
Mass. 232. So in Morse v. \shlev
198 Mass. 294, the court held thai a
school board might properly refuse
to follow the vote of a town reouir-
ing the opening of a certain school I

binding, saying of their duty
perintendence of the school

;

"This duty rests upon the
tee; ami, of course, upon the
also the responsibility of th
discharge of it. While they may and,
should take into careful consideration
any wish of the inhabitants of the

1

town, whether expressed in a formal
vote or otherwise, still in the end :

their own decision when reached is

the decision of the Commonwealth
and is to control. To hold otherwise
would be to put the superintendence
of the school into the hands of two
separate bodies, one the town and
the other the school committee, each
being likelv to neutralize the good
effect of the work of the other, and
thus to create confusion and ineffi-
ciency in the school system. It is

manifest thai by the vote under con-
sideration the town undertook to
direct the committee in a matter over
which the committee under
statute had full control. It follows
that the vote is inoperative and is in

no way binding upon the commit-
tee."

COMING EVENTh

Dates That Should Be Remembered

When Making Engagements.

Dec.
of pa
hich s

I p. m. Meeting
t year pupils of
Assembly Hall.

H

1 in the

ec. 6. Monday evening. Mrs. w.
Billings' first Dancing Assembly

at White's Hal!

Dec. 7. Tuesday,
chest ral Association
m.. in Town Hall.

Dec 7. Tuesday. Ladies
Xmas Sale and Luncheon.
12 to 2.

Dec. 7. Tuesday. Ladies' night at
( alumet Club. I lancing.

Winchester Or-
Concert at S p.

' Friendly
Luncheon

Dec. !).

celebratioi

Dec. DC
ing. Host
10 Edgehi

at

Fri

s Parade and
the Arlington

lav. W. C. T.
Mrs. Win, H.

Football
Theatre.

U. meet-
Gleason,

road. Topic: "I'airs nnd
pen air meetings," by Mrs Ella P.

it
j

Ricker <•;' Hudson; Suite Supenn-

it at the
evening,

tendent

Winton club entertainme
Calumet ('lub on Friday
December loth.

Dec. 1 }. Tuesday evening. Regular
meeting of Winchester Grange at
Lyceum Hall.

Jim 13, Thursday. Minstrel
Show by Knights of Columbus and
Daughters of Isabella in Town Hall.

:>! SU-

mmit-
:'lll rests

ie proper

GEORGE W. I'.W N E.

Warren Payne passed aVav
house No. 7.V WH^hitiRttm*-

he had made his home
lew years, early this

Continued on Pace t.

FOOTBALL CELEBRATION.

Editor of the Star:
In your last issue, there appeared

a prominent article concerning a cele-
bration of the recent High School
football victory over Arlington. This
article mentioned that a parade was
to nass through the main streets of
A Hington.

It is the ..bject of this letter to ex-
oress th" disapproval of our school
of s U ,h a procedure, The general
sentiment of the pupils and the mem-
bers of the winning team are strontr-
ly against a demonstration in the
town of the defeated team.

Athletic relations between the two
-chools have been of the best in the
past years and an act such as men-
tioned above might tend to shame
the management.

If the leaders of this movement
wish to honor us with a parade, let

them hold it within the limits of our
own town.
We believe that the originator of

the idea of the motion pictures pro-
nosed showing' them in Arlington, not
for the sake of embarrassing our
respected rivals, but because of the
greater convenience to the Winches-
ter supporters. However, in order
that there may be no misunderstand-
ing, arrangements have been made
for showing in the Lyceum Theatre
at Woburn. the pictures on Friday,
Dec. 10. 101

( .''or;

at the

street, when
for the past
morning. His death was sudden and
unexpected, being due to heart fail-
ure, l or some weeks he had been ill,

but the first of the week was airaiu

the ;

able to be out of doors and as far as
' the centre.

Mr. Payne was 72 years of age.
He was one of the best known As.
sessors the Town ever had, having
held the office from March, lK'.l!* to
March, 1913, continuously, and was
a member of the" Board of Selectmen
for three year, 1891 He was a
native of Sanbornville, N. II., and
had made hi- home in Winchester for
about 30 years. When coming to
Winchester he purchased an estate
on Webster street, and during his
residence did much to improve that
immediate neighborhood, erecting a
number of residences. In early life

he was a member of the Boston police
department, his last office being at
Station :'..

Mr. Payne is survived by a widow
and three sons, George R. Arthur
W. and Frank W. He was a mem-
ber of William Parkman Lodge, A. F.
A? A. M.

MITTON—CH VM BERLIN.

Miss Cora Cert rude Mitt form-
erly of Winchester, was married la-t

home
Ware
Conn.

>f Win.

in Dor*
Cham-

. Miss
hester.

Saturday evening at her
chester to Mr. Richard
berlin of Bridgeport,
Margaret I'. Winn. >

now attending Fitchburg Normal
School, v*a- maid of honor, and Mr.
William Chamberlin, brother of the
groom, was beNt man. The bride
was charmingly gowned in white
satin with veil caught up with orange
blossoms, The Rev. Henry E. Hodge
officiated, anil the bride was given
away by her brother. Mr. Harry Mit-

We are asking you to publish this I
ton of Beverly, A large company of

letter, in the hope that it may cor
rect any misapprehension in regard
to the attitude of our school.

Very truly yours,
Rrooks F\ Jakeman,
Edw. Orlow Clark,
F'rancis Locke.

.TICKETS FOR MISS
PLAY.

KELLOGG'S

friends were present from Winches-
ter. Woburn, Stoneham, Dorchester,
Hyde Park, Beverly. Brockton, New
York and Texas. After a wedding
trip to New York City and Norfolk,
Virginia, Mr. and Mrs. < hamberlin
will reside in Bridgeport, Conn.

53 Wedgemere avenue. 42

(OH—ABBOTT.

Mr. Robert Coit of 15 Hillside
avenue and Miss L. Frances Abbott
of 4 Walnut street. Boston, were mar-
ried on Wednesday forenoon by I>ean
R
II

Tickets for Miss Mary Kellogg's

I

new plav. "A F'light of Dreams,"
I which will be presented in the form
I
of a matinee musical at the Plymouth
Theatre, Boston, on Tuesday after-
noon. Dec. 14. at 2 o'clock, mav be

lusmaniere at St. Paul's Cathedral,
iston.

THE WOMEN'S GUILD.

Th. He

The exercises were followed bv a
Reception in Metcalf Hall and a very
pleasant reunion of old friends and
social hour.

Continued on page 6.
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r before three. Mis<
ie Home for Destitute
Idress the meeting' (OH

her work in Boston.

ing will be
hth at 'iuar-

Carherry of
Children" will

some phases

' Winchester first. Trade at home.

obtained of Mrs. Oren C. Sanborn.
Tel. 120. at Herricks and at the Ply-
mouth Theatre. The production will

contain besides the artists announced
in our last issue Arthur Hackett.
tenor; Virginia Stickney. 'cellist;

Bertha Barnes, contralto; and Ray
Nichols, violinist. The production is

beintr presented under the auspices of
the Finance Committee of the Mass.
Branch of the Woman's Peace Party,
of which Mrs. Sanborn is chairman.
The tickets may be had at ?2. 1.50,

75 and 50c. Boxes art. J20 and $15,

PRESIDENT ELIOT AT THE
UNITARIAN CHURCH.

At the Unitarian Church Sunday
morning, Dr. Samuel A. Eliot, Presi-
dent of the American Unitarian Asso-
ciation will preach the sermon in con-
nection with the celebration of the
F'iftieth Anniversary of the founding
of the Winchester parish.

Dr Eliot is one of the most fam-
ous [ilea her- of the denomination.

A . .,.!.!.. ' EHirti«iii»_ ' . -_.__i.__ J. 1 1

all

A cordial invitation is extended to

REGISTRY FOR NURSES.

Nurses supplied at any time

—

Graduates, undergraduates and at-

tendants. Mr . }], l, Larrabee, 18
Hancock street. Tel. 829-W.

Bep3,eow,tf

Winchester first. Trade at home.
I Winchester first. Trade at home.
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YOUR AFFAIRS AND MINE.

Manv a pood talker here in Win-
chester and elsewhere is at a dis-

advantage because of his inability

to perceive the moment when he

comes to the end of what he ha- to

Bay.

Youngsters whose parents- make
life easv for them are later amazed
•when they discover that there are

many hard places in the world.

Magazines now and then print es-

says on the poor fathers and

mothers of a hundred years atro who
lamented that they could not give

their children schooling. The old-

fashioned readers told of John
Pounds' ragged school. Montgomery

LEROY C. ADAMS.

Word was received Friday of the

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Miss Marion Barrie of this town.
death on Thank.-irivinfr Day at the who is playing a French part in the
home of his brother in Passadena, western production. "It Pays to Ad-
California, of Leroy Carpenter vertise." has been the recipient dur-

of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph

hac a poem about the chimney in 1904.

Adams, son
C. Adams of Due street. The young
man had been a sufferer from tuber-
culosis for several years and earlier

in the week his mother had been
telegraphed for. it then beinK a ques-
tion whether she could arrive before
the end. He died before she arrived.

Mr. Adams was 29 years of a*re.

He was born in Winchester in the
house which formerly occupied the
site where the Winchester Savintrs

Hank now stands. He received his

education in the Winchester schools

and graduated from the High School

Garage Open

Day & Night

6sa
Main Street

weeps who longed for Sunday as a

day on which they could pet at

least elementary training.

Put no writer has done justice or

can do justice to the parent or

guardian who hunt- for an excuse to

keep a child out of school. The
child it notoriously deficient in

arithmetic, the next day there will

be a review, so that morning the

mother goes to town and buys a

bargain at a saving of seventeen

cents, travelling expenses of twenty
cents and a lunch costs another
twenty cents, but the child was kept

out of school at all events. There
are plenty of cases like this right

j

here in Winchester.
It would pay a collector to hear

j

the reasons given for keeping a child

out of school. Unseasonable weath-
j

er is pleaded, and the teacher knows
that the chilil plays out of doors

|

during the storm, also that, good

Weather will be the excuse next

week. Rarely are the excuses
feigned. They are given with sin-

cerity. It is supposed that the child's

ritations will be satisfactory!

t ho parent took the olive

to a picture show or on a

No pretext is too slight to

day's absence, and the re-

j

He immediately went to Colorado,
where he remained for a period of
live years at Trinidad. It being
thought that the California climate
would be more beneficial to his

health, he went to Palm Springs a
little over two years ago, where he
had remained since.

Besides his parents he leaves two
brothers. Waiter II. Adams of Pas-
sadena. Cal., a professor in the
Troup Technical School, and George
i\ Adams of this town. One sister,

Mi-- Edith M. Adams of this town,
also survives him.

Hoy Carpenter Adams.

tut IEwhere the bugle

boom tor-

poor re

because
bran i

visit,

warrant

n

suit i

grow
s that a number of children

up averse to regular work at

anything. The iron tests of life of-

ten teach industry, but the children

who have t" learn at twenty-five
what should have been learned at

twelve regret the irregular attend-

ance of their early day-.

on the field

sounding.
Where the dull cannon's

tures the air.

Gun-shot and shell-burst and bomb-
crash resounding,

Many a battle-worn hero is there.

fp in the hills, where the freshness
of morning

omes in the wind from the presence
of God,
•re from
the dawnmir,
ve men and noble

Wl

lie under the

Possibly we have all known peo-

ple who never Beem to be happy un-

lets they ac -laving for ..thcrs. And
they are even more happy when,

prompted by love, they give Bome-

thi c over lind above the demands of

Thus tlx re may be the deep
:"t j,,y quite di-tinct from the

r'r>id and martyrlike satisfaction

—

in sacrifice. It would bo well

lis wen 1 kept iii mind by those

jhestcrites who have been marred
tbe so-called gospel of "self-

tiaAtion." ami who avowedly act

le theory that there is no obli-

resting on them that they

are not free to throw off if its per-

fprmame seems to interfere with

4»eir 'career." There are few
tfl'H-s that tttll be performed except

art UW .-list of somethih. m .;i e and

pieasurfj Til* thoui'h :i certain sort

oT ease can, the hit; best pleasure

cannot be won by treason to duty.

In his sonnet entitled "East London."
Matthew Arnold draws the portrait

of an overworked clergy mini in "the

with a foiBrave men who fought
ever gaining,

Fought against odds— against cer
defeat.

Went down to death, without n
or complaining,

Yielded up life with it- promises
sweet

.

am

ian

Dying
bo

Not fo

Souls,

fei

Strong
years.

they live again, not for an
ir,

• a season of bondage to fears,
freed from fetters, rise, per-
t in power,
for a life without limit of

MOBBS K<>< III:.

wi
Wi

ig ot a well known
nchester man to a Woburn
solemnized last week Wed
eiiing at the rectory of St.

squalid
who hw
the poet

street

been
draw -

of

mui
this

Uethn
h chei

moral

;

il Green
red. And

O human soul! a- long as thou canst

so
Set up a mark of everlasting light,

Above the howling senses' ebb and
flow,

To cheer thee, and to right thee if

thou roam -

Not with lost toil thou laborest
through the night

'

Thou muk'st the heaven thou hap'st

indeed thy home!

The question for every man in

Winchester is one of doinc 'he work
to which he believes he bus been
called, m the right spirit, and from
a noble motive. There is no other

way in which the best self can be so

truly and completely realized. To
be faithless is only to realize one's

Worst self.

The Spectator.

TEA DANCE IN Tow \ HALL.

Last
o'clock

held it

afterm
with s

ing. Mi
town an

Saturday afternoon from four

until seven a tea dance was
the Town Hall. 1 Hiring the

>n the assembly was favored
me excellent exhibition dunc-
es Marjorie Braddock of this

I Mr. t handler Gardner of

C SS Ot

tich is

-ition

USt I

danced the

now
anil

b
Han ;ir

three step

at the Exposition and win become
popular in Boston this winter. Miss
Pauline Chamberlain and Mr. Wil-

liam Chamberlain won favor in their

exhibition of the dances now being

taught in the Castle House.
The committee in charge of the

Tea Dance consisted of Mrs. Oren C.

Sanborn. Chairman; Miss Alice Ma-
son. Mrs. Lewis Parkhurst, and Mrs.
William 1!. French. The ushers for

the occasion were Messrs. Harold
Meyer. Guv Messenger, IL Wray
Rohrman, Chester Tutein, and Dex-
ter Tutein. The music was furnished
by Bond's Orchestra from Boston.
"Among those having tables with

guests were the following:—
Mr. Pierce Bufford, Mr. and Mrs.

Russell Wiggin, Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Buckminster, Mr. and Mrs. Stanley
Forbes. Mr. and Mrs. William Wy-
man, Mrs. Frank Barr. Mr. and Mrs.
William Smith. Mr. and Mrs. William
Cole. Mrs. W. E. Weston, Mr and
Mrs. Frank Merrell. Mrs. W. I.

Palmer. Mr. and Mrs. Warren. Miss
Basel Smart. Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Russell. Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Hunnewell, Mrs. c. F. Symmes, Mr.
and Mrs. Nickerson, Mr, and Mrs.
William Webb. Miss Marjorie Brad-
dock. Mr. and Mrs. Lewi- Parkh ir \
Rev. and Mrs. Joel Metcalf, Miss

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace. Mr. and Mr-.

S. W. Willett, Mrs. Eugene MacDon-
aid, Mr. Harold Pwmsworth, Mr.
win Ginn. Miss Mary Kell

and Mrs Frank Sexton. Mr-. Ge
Root. Miss Helen Sanborn. Mr.
Miss Chamberlain.

STRl CK in

Mi Flie

-t rue
atday

jured.
corner
way at

station,

ing the
when th

Nickerson
ford, came
at a fast

ran out of
struck and

ing the past week of many congratu
lations. Two weeks ago the com-
pany was in New Orleans for a week,
and due to the illness of Miss Klza
Frederic, the leading lady. Miss
Barrie was called upon to play her
part for the week. The New Or-
leans papers credit Miss Barrie with
much success in the role.

The roll-off at the Winchester
Bowling Alleys was held on Friday
evening, being won by Samuel Penny
with a string of 134.

Mr. George B. Whitehorne has
sold the estate at No. 48 Wedgemere
avenue to Mr. Clarence A. Laubham
of Brookline, who will take immedi-
ate possession.

Mrs. Emma P. Buckley has been
appointed as administratrix of the
estate of her mother. Mrs. Mary F.

Buckley of Somerville, who died
September 1. She has given a bond
of $200. The estate is valued at

$5100; $5000 in reals estate and
in personal property.

Mrs. Belle Watson was matron of

honor at the wedding of Miss Anna-
belle E. Kelly of Swampscott and
Mr. Bruce H. Hutchinson of Maiden
at Swampscott last week.

We invite you to call at the Win-
chester Trust Company and see our
Safe Deposit Vault. If your valu-
ables and securities are not already
m a box of this kind you may think
it advisable to hire one of these. Our
bank is open from 8 a. m. to -1 p. m..

Saturdays 8 a. m. to 12 m. It

At a meeting Monday at Boston
the executive board of the Massa-
chusetts Federation of Planning
Boards, organized during the recent
city planning exhibition, appointed
the chairmen of five important com-

the hill top-- birds herald mittees. Flavel Shurtleff of the Win-
chester planning board, was ap-
pointed chairman of the committee
on functions of planning boards.

Jelly covers, paro-wax and labels

for perserving at Wilson the Sta-

tioner's, tf

A call for candidates for the High
School basket ball team was issued
for the first practice Monday after-
noon. The team will be coached by

.lame- Crowley of East Boston. The
lirst game will be played Dec. Is

with the Lowell Textile School '1'.'

team.

Mrs. Edwin C. Fisher of Nashua.'
\. 11.. has been visiting her daugh-
ter. Mrs. Alexander Livingstone of ;

Highland avenue. A number of her
,

Winchester friends were invited to

meet her at Mi's. Messenger's on

Thursday at a Bridge party.

Rev. Joel Metcalf officiated at the
.

funeral service of his friend of many!
vears. Carl A. R. Lundin, at Mt.

1

Auburn Chapel, Tuesday. Mr.
Lundin was one of the foremost
optical experts of the country and
constructed objectives for many of

the most important observatories in

the United State-, ill- home was >»
( 'anibridge.

The Rev. Daniel M. Wilson has

been appointed by the American
Unitarian .Association as lecturer in

Texas with headquarters in Austin,
Mr. Wilson has resigned as minister
of the First Congregational (Uni-
tarian) parish in Kennebunk. Me.

He is brother to Mr. Theo. I'. Wilson
and is known to many in Winchester
having preached at the Unitarian
Church several times.

Tickets for the Football Celebra-
tion may be had from members of the

team, or at Richardson's paper store.

Admission 25c—Dancing and Re-

served Scats 50c. It
;

F. L. Mara, painter. First class

painting and decorating at moderate
nri. es Tel. 115-W Win. advjal.tf

Ladies' night will be observed at

the Calumet Club next Tuesday
evening by a dance. Hoppe's < >r-

chestra will furnish the music, five

pieces having been engaged.

Special cars to and from Woburn
for the celebration. It

Mr. N. M. Nichols, custodian of the

schools, is taking the census of child-

ren in Winchester. If is understood

that other parties, without authority,

are also taking a census. Mr.

Nichols is the only official taker.

Ladies' work baskets. Scissors and

shears sharpened. Work guaranteed

Central Hardware Store.

Miss Annette Svmmes is in New
York this week tilling an engagement
at the Waldorf Astoria, where she i-

singing before the New England
Women's Clubs.

Rev. John W. Suter. formerly rec-

tor of the Church of the Epiphany,
will have charge of the services a*,

the church at 1! a. m. and ."> p. m .

this Sunday.

The Epworth League of the Meth-
odist church is to have its regular
monthly social this evening at the
vestries. The evening will be in

charge of a committee headed by
Miss Mary Hodge of Fdgehill road.

It is reported that the Winn dry
goods store will close the first of the
year. Mr. Winn having decided to

move the busil ess to Three Rivers.

Mr. Robert H, Mean, who has beer

connected with the Old South Trust
Co. of Boston, severed his connections
with that company this week. He
will go to Portland. Me., where a new-
banking house is to be started.

The following members of the
Second Congregational Church pa d
a visit to the Morgan Memorial
Building on Monday evening: Miss
Pearl Belville. Miss Florence Plum-
mer. Miss Mabel Swan. Miss Sadie
Dotten, Miss Elsie Cowie, members
of the Philathea Class, and Mr-.
Frvling. Miss M. J. Chisholm. Mr-
Mrs. Silas Snow and Mrs. f. S.

Wigglesworth.

The third degree was conferred up-
on a class of candidates by Water-
field Lodge of Odd Fellows in con-
junction with Columbian Lodge of

Mystic Valley Garage Co.
CODDU BROS. Proprietors

<J Storage, Gasoline and

all Branches a Specialty.

Steam Tire Vulcanizers.

Cj Competent Chauffeurs

Supplies, r Repairing in

IJ Equipped [with .latest

C All Kinds of Welding.

Furnished.

TELEPHONE

WIN. 485

Winchester,

Massachusetts

The
young
girl wa
n esday
Charles' Church, when Rev, James J.

Keegan married Miss Alice Bernad-
ine Roche and Mr. Clarence Herbert
Mobbs, The bride is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. John J, Roche and
the groom the son id' Mr. and Mrs.
.lames Mobbs.

The couple Were attended by Mr.
Roberl Cosgrove of Springfield,
formerly of this town, and Miss
Kathryne L. Roche, sister of the
'ride. The bride wore a dress of

Georgette crepe over white silk

trimmed chantilly lace and carried a

shower bouquet of lilies of the val-

ley. Her veil was caught with a

spray of orange blossoms. The
bridesmaid wore yellow charmeuse
and carried pink roses.

A reception was held immediately
following the ceremony at the home
of the bride's parents on Wright
street, the affair being largely at-
tended by many friends of the young
couple. The residence was decorated
for the occasion with cut flowers,
palms and potted plants. white
chryanthemums ami mses being used
to most effective advantage.
The couple were asisted in receiv-

ing by their parents and the ushers
included Messrs, William H. Roche
of Woburn, William Mobbs of Wil-
mington and Dr. Thomas Grady of
Lynn. Ilm-t- were present from
Brookline, Newton, Springfield, Bos-
ton and many of the surrounding
towns.

At the close of the reception the
couple left on a wedding trip to New
York and Washington, and on their
return they will make their home at
TTl State street. Springfield.

THE FORTNIGHTLY.

The Dramatic Committee of The
Fortnightly is to be congratulated
on the success of the play "Fanny
and the Servant Problem" given in

the Town Hall on Tuesday evening,
Nov. 30th. The play itself was bright
and entertaining with amusingly un-
expected situations.

The story of the play briefly, is

somewhat "

as follows." "Fanny,"
left an orphan at an early age, is

brought up a very pietistic family of

relatives from whom she finally runs
away to go on the stage. The play
begins with the time of her marriage
to Lord Bantock, whom she thinks
an utist. When "Fanny" arrives
at Bantock Hall, to find that her
artist husband i- Lord Bantock, she
also finds to her surprise and horror
that the twenty-three servants there
an- all her relatives, beaded by the

butler and the housekeeper, her uncle
and aunt Bennet. Many amusing
incidents follow from this complica-
• ion.

Mrs. Oscar Lane was decidedly
clever in her characterization of the
harrassed bul unconquerable Fanny,
and she was well supported by her
lordly husband, Miss Lillian Hender-
erson. The Bennet family, headed
by Mr-. Charles Derrick in the diffi-

cult but well sustained part of the
butler, were capitally done. Mrs.
William Gilpatrick and Miss Gladys
Foils as the maiden aunts were very
quaint and charming. "Fanny's
former business manager, Miss Ruth
Dunning, was excellent. Last, but
not. least, Mis S Alice Mason as Dr.
Freemantle, cleverly convinced the
audience that (he. she) had been the
stay of the family for vears.

in the third act the' visit of the
eleven young ladies composing "Our
Empire" was very lively and enter-
taining. The following is the cast of
the play.

"Fanny and the Servant Problem"
A play in four acts by Jerome K.

Jerome, nroduced under the direc-
tion of Mr. Frank F. Fowle.

< 'haracters
Fanny Mrs. Oscar Lane
Vernon Wetherell, Lord Bantock

Mis< Lillian Henderson
(Her Husband I

Martin Bennet Mrs. Chus. Herriek
(Her Butler)

Susannah Bennet Mrs. Joel Metcalf
i Her Housekeeper)

Jane Bennet Mrs. Herbert Saabvo
i Her Ma>d I

Ernest Bennet

F. A.. EVANS
F'oultry Store

BUTTER, CHEESE AND ECCS
Teas, Coffees and Canned Goods

We nuke specialty of FRESH LAID EGGS. POULTRY and also FRESH
KILLKD DUCKS and GAME ol all kinds in season

CREAM AND MILK
533 IVX^VITXT STnBET

TELEPHONE 272-W ORDEKS DELIVERED

JOHN T. C0SGR0VE SONS
UNDERTAKERS

Funeral Furnishings of All Kinds

HOWARD S. COSGROVE. Manager

Teleph one 103 3. Residence, No. 12 Spruce Street

Dr. Freemantle Miss M.Alice Mason
i Her Local Medical Man)

"Our Empire"

—

England -Miss Emma Farnsworth
Scotland
Ireland
Wales
( 'anada
Australia
New Zealand
Africa
India
New foundland

Miss Elizabeth Downs
Miss Carlene Gleason
Mrs. Dexter Btaikie

Miss Dorothy Reynolds
Miss Josephine Woods

Mrs. Herbert Goff
Miss Gladys Spaulding

Mis- Pauline Blank
Miss Barbara Blank

WATCH AND CLOCK REPAIRING

GEO, NEWLANOS
Street

Straits Set t lenient M is

Mr<. E. Hawes
Kelley

(Her Second Footman)
Honoria Bennet Miss Marjorie Wait

(Her Still-room Maid)
The Misses Wetherell

Mrs. William Gilpatric
Miss Gladys bolts

Howard
Mason

Her Quondam Companions.

George P. Newte Mis- Ruth Dunning
(Her Former Business Manager)
Scene—Fanny's Boudoir, Bantock

Hall Rutlandshire.

Through the courtesey of members
of the Winchester Orchestra the aud-
ience listened to a very fine musical
program whi<h added much to the
pleasure of the evening
The Dramatic Committee which

had charge of the evening, consisted
of Mr-. Oscar C. Lane. Chairman;
Mi^s Elizabeth S. Downs. Miss M.
Alice Mason and Mrs. Joel H. Met-

|
calf.
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vaney. aged '.

in automobile
and quite I

ident occurre

1 years
on Sun-
adlv in-

1 a't th.

f Bacon street an
the we-t side of

Miss McEvaney
street with her
auto, driven 1

1 the

Wed)
was
two

Park-
femere
cross-
sisters

"When s
SanFrancisco /
was swept byIU

flames /^
Fred M

on Dudley street, Med-
over the railroad bridge
lip. The other two ejirls

its way. but Theresa was
run over.

at-The accident occurred shortly
1

ter four o'clock, and Sergt. Mc*
Cauley was in the vicinity in the
Police automobile setting out the

traffic lights. He took the injured
girl at once to the Winchester Hos-
pital, where she was attended by
Doctors Ordway and Sheehy. She
appeared badly bruised and possibly

having internal injuries, although no
bones were broken.

POWERS—MORAN.

Ed-
Dr.

wge
and

Winchester first. Trade at home.

Miss Marie M. Moran of 7 Grove
t
luce and Mr. Martin A. Powers of

11 Glenwood avenue were united in

marriage by Rev. F. E. Rotrers of
St. Mary's church on Wednesday,
Nov. 24. Mr. James J. Callahan
was groomsman and Miss Mary J.

Driscoll was bridesmaid.
Following the ceremony the wed-

dii . party attended a wedding sup-
per nt the Quincy House. Boston. Mr.
and Mrs. Powers will make their
home at No. 616 Main street.

"sjinderson. Electrician. Tel. 300.

Winchester first. Trade at home.

Stoneham and
Medford on Mo

Harm,
iday ni

n v
irht

Lodge of

David A. Carlue, painter and deco-

rator, hardwood finishing a specialty

141 Cambridge street. Tel. 494-M.
Aug. 28tf

the Hartford Fire Insurance
Company was put to the su-
preme test of paying out Ten
Million Dollars. With its local

office and its records swept
away, the adjusting and pay-
ing of claims was immediately
taken up and its indebtedness
to 6.000 policy-holders was
promptly paid in full.

We represent the Hartford
here because it has honorably
met and promptly paid every
honest loss for over one hun-
dred years. Its name should
be on your policy, and we can
put it there.

THE HARTFORD
FIRE INSURANCE CO.

Write crTelcDhor.B

N. A. .MFP & io., Agents

8Ctiestnut St., Winchce ster

54 K.loj Boston

next meeting of the Choral
Class will be held Wednesday morn-
ing, December Mh. at 9.30 at the
home of Mrs. Rufus F. Herriek, 16
Herriek street. Attention is called
to the fact that the Choral Class
Concert will be given on January
21st
The next meeting of the Literature

Class will be in the High School Li-

brary at 'J.::h, Thursday, December
:nh. " The subject: "The Novel of the
Proletariat," Preparatory Reading;
Upton Sinclair, "The Jungle"; Al-
bert Ed wards, "Comrade Yetta;" 0.
Henry, Short Stories.

The Domestic Science primp of
The Fortnightly will not hold an-
other meeting until the first Monday
in January.

husetis State Federation of
Women's Clubs.

8, Wednesday. Art Confer-
Museum of Fine Arts, Bos-
.5 a. m. Mr. Arthur Fair-
lirector of the Museum. Mr.

Cyrus E, Dallin, Illustrated talk on
"The Making of a Bronze Statue;"
Mr. R. Clipson Sturgis, "Architec-
ture."

2.30 p. m. Prof. Walter A. Sar-
gent "Every-day Influences of Art."

All members of the Club are urged
to attend this conference.

Now is the time to have your car

overhauled by competent mechanics

Prices reasonable. Mystic Valley

Oaraue Co. jan 9,tf

Holland's Fish Market,
DEALERS IN

FRESH. SALT, SMOKED and PICKLED FISt

OYSTERS, CLAMS and LOBSTERS

Canned Goods of all kind'<

-.74 Ma/n Sr. v»'/nchf.«?c

TELEPHONE 917

WILLIAM DAVIDSON
PLUMBING and HEATING

Jobbing a Specialty

Specifications and F.stimates Cheer-
fully Furnished

No. 129 WASHINGTON STKI I I

MptS.tl

WINCHESTER GARAGE
CFO. Q. FOCC, Prop.

AJ1.3 VfOBVl-e SW-PLIES

CARS FOR HIRE

e Winchester 21608

C. FEINBERC
JUNK IDEA1 I K

Ra
f s, Bottles, Rubbers, Old Iron

Kid nil kiada of

METALS AND PAPER STOCK
Automobile Tirss, Rubber Hosi\ hooki »»4Migu.nn

.H.'ii.t n>« « poetul and I m ill o«tl,

M Middlesex Street Winchester, Mass
tel. 504-3 Wtnchenter e|.ix,tr

THOMAS QUICLEY
feamster. Contractor and Stone Main
PAVINC, FLOORING, ROOFING

In Artirli-ml Ht..im, Alphalt nn.l alt
Oonoret« [ir<Miu<n»

Sidewalks, Drltewajs, Curbing, Slept, Ett
rii»jr» for Cellar*, Sublet, Factor!?! tod V an

h'lunei,

R8TTMATR8 Kl KMHHKn
I*t I-AKH NTWICICT.

A. ERICKSON AND G. NELSON

Carpenters & Builders

Estimates Given

Jobbing Given Prompt Atuntion

Tel. Win. 885-11 Residence. 53 Loring Aie

OSCAR B. McELHINEY

PAINTER AND DECORATOR

PAINTING, PAPER HANGING-
and TINTING

Cci'ing c
. and Floors a Specialty

13 Elmwood Ave. Winchester^

Telephone 545-

W
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|Jrofrssional tfaros THURSTON HALL great campaign of prevention, even
at great cost of money, rather than

A Former Winchester Boy Appearing continue to build and occupy more
At Shubert Theatre. and more asylums.

,
Massachusetts has the a', lity in

The many Winchester friend.? of Physirians and students to solve this

The »y«t<rn of initruction develop, accuracy Thurston Hall, the popular young nrobl( 'm
-

lf the
.
v *-' lve themselves to

Makechnie Violin School
VIOLIN and CELLO

of intonation, ouickneu in tight reading, and
• fine quality of tone.

Send for circular

30 Huntington Avenue, Boom 318

FLORA R. STEVENS
Hourly Nursing

WASHINGTON STREET

Telephone H2H-M
DOTOttf

MISS INA DOE
HAIRDRESSIWQ

MANICURING MASSAGE
Rctitlenti.il Work by Appointment

41 Church St., Winchester

Telephone fo^&-M
M>ptM,tf

Boston leading; man. will no 'doubt
be surprised to learn that for the
nonce he has turned his attention to
musical comedy work. He is at
present with the Victor Herbert -

Henry Blossom musical ' comedy.
• The Only Girl," which had its pre-
station in Bo-ton at the Shubert
rheatre last Monday evening Mr.
Hall is a Winchester boy.

IN M KM OKI AM

Tracy. The I nforgotten

WINCHESTER,
M ASS.

(Once Editor of the Boston Trans-
script 1

It is three years today since Tracy
passed into the mist^. Here, as an
act of justice, let me bear tardy testi-Although Mr Hall was born in mony to that nature which stood soBoston he spent the preater part of well the wear and tear of the daily

his early li e in Needham, to which irrind. Each day's work he madeplace his family moved shortly after for those who worked with him a
his birth. He attended school in fresh delight. He gave, and raveNeedham, also in Winchester. After until at last it was his life that he
irraduatintr and while preparing for gave.
college he met the late Denman Since then, within and without, the
Inompson who, taking a particular world is changed. But change comes the mark of excellence
fancy to him, induced the voung stu- not nt 'ar ,no shining memory of him.
dent to give up the studies for stage !t is '" an empty tomb that I bring

this little wreath of laurels.
Hut wherever may be his body,

there is that in his soul which lives.

work.
It wi

on your photograph

DR. L. R. WHITAKER
OSTEOPATH

Offk-elHourv 9 10 12 except Saturdays,
|:m.t by appointment

«.t ChurchlStreet Winchester
Tel MB-W Winchester

U0 BovUton St.. Boeton

not very hard for him to
,make this change inasmuch as it had t
.

ht''e ,s
,

,h

been a kind of hobby with him for a
And v ,rk "

long time.
"I was always mixed up in thea-

tricals while at school," says Mr.
Hall. "During one of the school
theatricals at which 'She Stoops to
Conquer' was played. Denman
Ihompson saw the performance

His Friend,
LUCIEN PRICE.— [Boston Transcript.

Mr. Tra.y was a resident of Win-
chester.

THROUGH CARS.

MRS.IANNA M
Cnuluatc Chiropodist

HYGIENIC TREATMENT of the SCALP,

HAIRIAND HANDS

Residence, 42i Main Street, Winchester
Hours 2 b. Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday

. Also evenings by appointment

Telephone '067-N1 Winchester
itprt»,tl

OSCAR ANDERSON, M G

SWEDISH
MASSAGE

Tel. Mcdford

Tel B.B.MJ Later he called on me and wanted Editor of the Star:
to know !f I wouldn't like to take Inclosed is a copy of a letter I have

buss 1 idc * "u-
8 Pro[

es*lon
-

1 could sent to Gov, Walsh that mav be ofPHILLIPS no a,iswer him at the t me, but told interest to your readers. If tL doehim that if J ever did I would look not get the through cars, I will put
«i

up
'

• , , , ,
" UP t0 " ur nexl Gov. McCall.

impaired health not permitting Eternal vigilence is the price ofme to stand rigor of a New England liberty,
winter, I was soon after that Whitfield Tuck.
bundled up. bag and baggage, and
sent to southern California where I Winchester, Dec 1st 1915remained for two years. When I Gov. Walsh.

1 3 Church Street

Telephone 938-W
oetls.tf

SAVE FIRST.

Cal! L'p No. 28 or 17

( lei busy ' This cold
weather is but a mild sam-
ple «.| more on its w i\

.

1 ake ni> I'hatices, If vour
coal supply i> slmi t. plume
us your order

For Our

Good Coal
Do this to-day ! Our

phone w orks splendidly.

George W. B'anchard & Co.

8 WATERFIELD ROAD

lei ! 28
1 17

The Holiday Season is one of
spending— of loosening the heart
strings and the purse strings. Giv-
ing at Christmas, and paying bills at
New Year—both spell outlay, con

.

returned later, I didn't go back to Dear Gov,: I presented a petition traction of saved accumulations, per-
study, but looked up my old friend, to the Public Service Commission ha P-s sacrifices.
I'enman Thompson, and surprised Feb. 3, 1913, asking for a through1 car keep the thought of SAVING
nim with the news that I had decid- from here to Cambridge Subway al've.
ed to take up stage work. without changing cars at Arlington.' Let the
"My first engagement was with a March 18th, 1913, a hearing was you with something laid by.

company, in which we held. There are countless wins of sav-
There is the method of stuffing

new year come in and find

it

SENDING OUT THE FAMILY WASH
1

»

played it under a tent all through
New England, It was a great ex-
perience, I can assure you. While

HIT • \1L"iVn D^ r.,^„ n((;^.^ 1

!

l W
1
S Prettv rough work while itMain l/b2-vV, Boston UtilCC lasted I feel quite sure that it did me

a whole lot of good in the wav of
preparing me for my future work.
"While a lot of my stage work ha

12 years practice

repertoire company, in which
rdayed a different play every night. •

,ul >' l9H 1 Was informed that '"g
l am not ashamed to say that we an " nl !' r was given the Hay State money in an old stocking or sewing

and Elevated Railway for this it inside a mattress. There is in-
through car without changing ,it Ar- vestment in bonds or stocks, or in
lington. Now at this date cars do real estate. Hut there is one way
not run through. 1 have seen the 'hat. needs no more complicated pro-
chairman of the Public Service Com- cedure than walking or riding a
mission three times and have <eet
oth
till:

have this order of Public Service savings bank?
1 or find out! Have you ANY ther
not. and oblige. Has it ever OCCURRED

Courteously vours
Whitfield Tuck.

Sec. of Public League of Mas

lias 1 " Suggested as u Suitable
Known Woman s Club.

Subject for Discussion at a Well

< >n tl.i.s topic we can give sonic precise data a- to t|„. ,•,„„.

parative cost of home service ami laundry service
which may surprise you.

1
<> 'oi 01 my siace work Mas 1 ,l: .

H^tr>.iized by leading" professional and been employed in the drama my
( ,

fc^inf^nm w„n.H, in B..st.m and ^f,'"'
appearance in 'The Only the reason whv iMs

suburb, Will call. •
»"

t

,

my
f'.
rs1 PXF™ ^ Courteo

few blocks or mailing a letter—and
members of the ( ommission on that way is the savings bank,

matter. Now I appeal to you to How much money have YOU in a
I'ul lie

We believe,

ship

to.

peaks

thai flic superior i|uality of our workman-
"or itself.

Tell

_ « - «'»V»SS«IUl| in
musical comedv. At one time I sang

.
with the Pauline Hall Opera Com-
pany and also with the stock com-
pany presenting opera at tin- Stude-
baker Theatre. Chicago. I like the
work immensely and all I can -ay is
that I would like to stav in it for-
ever, provided I can play the musical
comedy for which Victor Herbert
write- the music and Henry Blossom
constructs tin. story."

Mr. Hall has -Pent a great deal

MUSICALE AND HANS A NT.

No charity performance given in
Boston for months offers such an at-
tractive program of fine music bv
notable artists and delightful fea-
tures throughout as the coming mat-
inee miisicale and dansant to be
given at the Plymouth Theatre on

> you to
put any there?
There are three special reasons

'

why you should bank some money'
at a savings institution:

—

First, the money is "ready money")
in case of an emergency. It is the
savings place of the man who may 1

be compelled to draw on what he
I

has laid by. Sudden illness or acci-

1

dent finds the little sum in the sav-
ings bank right then'. It would be

1

*s real money if represented in ai
lock certificate or a bond- but you

Us Your Washing Troubles And Let Us Suggest the Reraedy

The Winchester Laundry Company Tel. Win. 390

I . »•
, , ,

cucii at ' no riymouin theatre on n >> o U ,ul . ; , uonu—uui yoi

, . ,

\\' ,rk anH has »P- the afternoon of Tuesday, ('(••ember "'"Mn'l bay food or medicine with it
I'l'ilTl'l III 'l> I Mo Len n.r ,l,,„b _ It I .1 . •* _ „ C* I il • i , ...ncared in all the lead'ng stock organ
cations in tlvs trv. Hi- last an-
n« franco in Boston was made at the

1 I. under the auspices
man's Peace Party

of the Wo- Second, the savings bank will toke
a small sum You cannot buy a bond

The feat, ire of the entertainment u tM ^'ou can start
account with it.

avings
You can add to it

It is very easy to

Plants and Flowers are good

companions for any one to keep

company with and you will al

lidways find the best to be had at
tljV>id''w "

me < Mil \ear, I am conferring noon
them one of the greatest of benefits

ARNOLD'S Ihc FLORIST
tore that the de-ree to which a race

Tel. 261-W acquires civilization is dependent no-
on it? Nowhere are th* rigors of
'<;„to^ f,.it ,,iore severely than in

... " >ii • iic iv.lime oi i ne
iioins, when he w-i^ seen as leading will be a one act pantomine present-mnn in Lillian Rus=ell's company e.l. for the first time, by Miss Mary dollar by dollar,
which presented "Wildfire." An Kellogg of Winchester, entitled take a dollar or two from your pay
early engagement in that city was "Flight of Dreams" in which will be -alary or wage- and put it in the
also made with the original company seen Bertalo. a noted Spanish beauty, savings bank not after you see
that plaved "Mrs, Wiggs of the Cab- Miss Constance Binney, a beautiful

"
h ,w much you can -pare" for that,

bage Patch." young dancer and Joseph Chipman '"" before you reckon up at all.

the well known Cadet dancer. The SAVE FIRST. Make what is left
musical program will be provided bv 1

Arthur Hackett, tenor; Miss Clara
Jaeger of Montclair, N. .1.. lyric so-
prano; Mis< Marie Nichols, the
talented violinist; Miss Virginia some in today

tcknev, the Boston 'cellist, with envelope ant'

GIFTS OF WINTER.

Common Street

Cut Flowers always on hand.

Potted Plants in season.

PLEASE GIVE US A CALL

Geo. A. Richburg

Jobbing Civen Prompt
Attention

New Eno-lnnd and mark von the m«n
of intellectual ami irwnl fiher who cii dos Mrshave been bred in this climate. Look Winchester,
at the race- who bask under a troDl- Could Shav
cal sun, where orange and banana mer Clapp
proves grow luxuriantly, and notice Kendrick
Jhe indolence, the sensualitv, the Livingstone
lack of ambition which prevail. It Hollis H

Miss Emma Grebe, accompanist.
Concluding the entertainment ther

will be a dan-ant on the stage of th
Plymouth Theatre for all present.
The matinee will be under the di

rc 't on of the finan " committee o
the Woman's Peace Part v. which in

ve for spending.
Third, the savings bank is SAFE.
Monev in a savings bank means

ndependence, security, strength. Put
a dollar in an
it to the sav-

Put
.'lllllre

. _rd. Bostn
Brookline; Mr-.. J. I.yman
Boston; Miss Florence
Pent. Lexington; Mr<.

Shaw. Brookline; Mrs.takes the winter to tone up the moral Frank Sexton, Brookline and Mrsand intellectual, as well as the physi- Agnes McDonald of Boston 'The

fAitrootar Pornanfor inn D.iiN.r S "^l"'' ° f man
- °"G of vour tickets will be for sale at the Ply-

UOntraCtOr, larpenter and DUllder philosophers never uttered a truer mouth Theatre Herricks and of Mrsword than this: 'Wherever snow falls, Sanborn, telephone Winchester 120~
there is usually civil freedom.' Win-
ter should bring to a man a period
of rest-fulness; it should afford him
quiet hours in the lihrarv and onnor-
tunity for social intercourse. "—-Mar-
garet Woodward in The Countryside
Magazine for December.

ban 1

-. Be a friend to yourself
a ,- d to those dependent upon you,
i here are few uses of money easier
than putting it in a savings bank, if

you make up your mind to do it.

It is tho-e who save what they
( ANT SPARK who achieve more in

Oren < henev Sanborn of ,ne end than those who save "WH AT
hairman; Mrs. Robert IS LEFT OVER."- [Boston Record

Mrs. Oil-

5
The Power of

The Nickel 5
Government Reports Say

<• reused i n p r i e <

WITH ONE EXCEPTION:

That the average

purchase of e\ cry

passenger has in-

4 5% in the past 2 years

Asphalt Shingles

Shop, 179 Washington St., Winchester

Telephone 922-M
niarlll.tr

VACUUM CLEANING
3 Years Experience

SATISFACTION
GUARANTEED

GEORGE JACKSON
47 IRVINC STREET

Tel. «*l 5-M
noTU,4t

J. CHRIS. SULLIVAN
The Barber

CHILDREN'S HAIR CUTTING MY SPECIALTY

GREAT SUCCESS WITH CHILDREN

flair Cuttino Under MY Personal Superior

ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR.
I.Y> MM HIP', XSNK.X.

OPPOSITE LUNCH CART.
mai tS.Snot

BAY STATE'S LOSING LINKS.

According to the somewhat- iv.ii.il. Mir-
prising figures submitted by the Pay decorated with large ferns and plants
State Co. to the Public Service Com- hack of which were small dining
mission, there are numerous lines tables for each couple. Arnold's Or-
besides the Revere lines that are gen

Winchester first. Trade at home.

<i. K. K. DANCE.

On last Saturday evening the
Gamma Eta Kappa fraternity gave
a very successful Cafe Dance' in the
VVatorfield Hall. About thirty-five
couples were present and everybody
enjoyed refreshments and luncheon
and a variety of dances until mid-
night. One part of the ball was

Every Passenger Knows 21": ::;

I^^ISSSS^SISS^^SSim^SHSSSIEES ^r' at. r eomforl and

safety for a Nickel than ever, that only in Street Car

Service has the rate kept the same and that

STREET CAR SERVICE HAS DOUBLED
IN 20 YEARS on the Lines of the Pay State Street Railway.

What Is the Answer ?

WINCHESTER ROY SCORES IN
M. \. C. \ PPI.K P \< KIN<;

SCHOOL CONTEST.

1}

erally thought to be showing profit
that in reality are conducted at sub-
stantial loss.

Woburn is one of the principal of
I be Apple Packing School at the these. Instead of the public on these

Massachusetts Agricultural College lines paying a handsome sum into Bugbee, Perc\
closed with a packing contest in the railway treasury, there is an aj.'-
which all but two of those who rec- gregate loss on all the "Woburn
istered in the school competed. The li nes' claimed to be $106 881
contest was the best one ever con- Here are some of the losses for the
ducted in this connection. The year ending June 30, 1914: wuju vroaau, « nanes warner
nacks were scored on a basis of 500 Woburn-Reading $7 354 Brown, Orlo Clark, Sherman Salt
for perfect pack and 25 minutes was Reading-Nahant Beach .... 35899 m »rsh, Dexter Tutein. Kenneth Lane,
allowed for the work. The five hi^h Reading-Arlington 32 810 F-nr\e Goldsmith. Remmington Clark,
men. with their scores, were: Lowell-Maiden 40664 R"' :""l Murphy, Carroll Hilton,

Everett A. Bowen of Lakeville, Lawrence-Maiden 24,'o81 Edith Davis, Eleanor Schubarth. Mar-
1,;,

T
'' - North Heading Branch ... . 10*4:11 '" rie Lawrence, Pauline Foleer,
E. Warren Tyler of Athol. 4651.2. Wakefield Rifle Range 't.t: Katherine Lawrence. Marjorie Wait,
Lorov M, Richardson of Winches- Billerica-Wilmington ... 13811 Dorothy Reynolds, Marion Reynolds,
r. 4611.2. ' Marion Symmes, Loeana Rughee,

Foster ,,f \*n Anfl.ivor w LNCHKSTKR M \\ DIES IN 1 ""'^ A Uvn.J„. vi;,„i.».u

WOBURN.

hostm furnished the music for the
evening. Among those who enjoyed
the evening were Harold Ogden, Wil-
liam Apsev, S. Gardner Lane. George
Aosey, Roderick McDonald, Guv
Messenger. Robert Morse. Harold

Bugbee, Arthur Har-
ris. George Bird. Robert Moffette,
Whitelaw Writrht. Milton Cummings,
Richard Fenno. Julian Tenny, Leon
Tuck. Jack Smith. Frank Rlack.
Lloyd Goddu, Charles Warner, Leroy

Holiday Showing

TOWELS
Plain and Figured Huckabuck and Damask

in Guest, Medium and Full Sizes
Orders stamped free of charge

We carry the finest and best selected stoc k of

Linen Towels in New England.

ter

Charles H. Foster of No. Andover.
4601.2.

Victor T. Backus of No. Marsh-
tie'd. 460.
The school as a whole was very

successful this year.

THE PREVENTION OF INSANITY.

W. M ( face

The body of Raymond Svlvester. a
chemist at the New England Manu-
facturing Company's plant at North
Woburn. was found in the bushes be-
side the road near New Boston street,
Woburn, Monday niornint:. There was
some mystery over the death of th*

Governor
the problem of the increasing cost of man. it'beinL' reported that he had
the care oi the insane. It has now been killed by poisonous gas died of
reached the enormous sum of $4,500.- heart failure and was the victim ofeon with IT irreat institutions and foul play. An niifnnav k«M t»«

Louise Alexander. Elizabeth Soutter,
Marion Kendall. Dorothy Shields,
Hazel Smart, Helen Aver. Wilhel-
mina Ross. Sadie Felber. Mrs. Alex-
ander. Mr. and Mrs. Rlack. Mr. and
Mrs. Apsey. The committee of the
evening consisted of Mr. Gardner
bane. George Apsey and Harold
Ogden. The waiters for the tables
were Roland Murphy. George Bird
and Remmington Clark.

T. D. WHITNEY & CO.
"Everything in Linens"

37-39 Temple PI., 25 West St., Boston

*J. C. ADAMS
K.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

f»«* XnA DMOtUtM «h« h
IS : . .f§ ft Vn-tr tnt fr .wlh
Krnr TiiU to Kutore Dr»
H«ir to Ita Tmnhful CoiorT

l*r*-vi-nt> h»ir fi*!u!nr.

foul play. An autopsy v
21,000 patients. The number in- medical examiner William H
crease-, at the rate of 600 a year. The Tuesday, following which it was
State cannot even keen up the enn- nounced that his death was due to
struction of new buildings. The accidental t:as poisoning
problem grows by leaps and bounds. Sylvester roomed In thi* town with
Has not the State and the author!- a family on Nelson street His

Pes overlooked the greater o;iie<tion home was in Bradford and he was a
of prevention of Insanity. Its causes graduate of Harvard, class of l-i
are better known than ever before. The remains were taken to BradfordMay not the State start upon some for burial.

MOTHER GRAY'S SWEET POW-
DERS FOR CHILDREN.

For Feverishness, Bad Stomach.
Teething Disorders, move and regu-
late the Rowel- and are a pleasant
remedy for Worms. Used by Mothers
for J'i years. They never fail. At
all druggists, 25c. Sample free. Ad-
dress, Allen S. Olmsted, LeRov, N.
V • nol9,4t

Winchester first. Trade at home.

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES

48 MT. VERNON STREET

TELEPHONE 683-

W
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The Winchcstci Star
CALUMET BOWLING TOLRNA-

MKM.

Week-end Ganei Kurnish

Scores.

TELEPHONE NUMBER 29.

THEODORE P. WILSON. Editor and
Publisher :

WINChKbUk. MASS
- Low Bcorea were rolled in the

' week-end games in the house tourna-
ment at the Calumet Qui). Not a
howler on the lour teams which met

News Items. Lodge Meetings, Society .succeeded in rolling a 300 total, the
Events, Personals, Ltc , sent to this nearest being Mr. W. M. Richard's
Office will be Welcomed by rhe Edito, gyy. The result of the matches was

a win of three points by team 15,

CENTS tuam l? being the loser, and a win
SINGLE COPIES, FIVE
Left at Your Residence f< i One Year

The Winchester Star, $2 oo, in advance

Enteral at the [xmt-.illV.- »t Wineht-at«,

gaaa&chuaetU, a» accond-claai r.nttor.

of all four points by team 14 from
team 16.

'Hie scores:

Handicap 17 pint

4-9 4T» 146J

TEAM STANDING.

TOWN OFFICERS AND THE
TOWN MEETING.

Continued from Page 1.

Teiim W,.n Lwt
r. 33 3

4 26 10
- 26 l«
2 23 It
14 2D 16
1 20 16

9 17 15

10 16 16
12 16 16

13 11

6 1< i!u

8 ID It

11 11 21

It - 28
- it
4 24

1 The action of the Board of Select-
men i>f Brookline in refusing to raise
the pay 01 certain
the vote of a town
ly conceded to he
the law. So kmi!

officers in spite of
meeting wa.~ final-

in accordance with
. therefore, as the

OUR OFFER.

All new subscriptions to the Star

received from now to the tirst of the

year will he dated January 1st.

Avail yourself of the opportunity

to secure the Star regularly and re-

ceive the remaining weeks of this

year free.

Subscription $2.00 a year, payable

in advance.

The Star will be l<ft at your house

every Friday afternoon promptly.

Iliis off. r applies to new subscrib-

ers onl) and subscriptions should be

left nt this office.

1

Doc President Wil on re |uire the

bolsti ring up that the Democratic

paper are continually giving him ?

of Boston has no

Government Asso-

ably th" latter has

for the M»2 or.

Mayor Curley

U§e for the 1 !oo

cinl i n, bi I pro

11" u

[l

Jng i

nation

will

it D i if Henry Poi I i-- seek-

toriety. When the warring

become worn out, then they

u ready tvt pe tc«, I ut not

Team 13 vs 15
Team 16
i Total

I'ti 'ftj ir M J , 2«6
j

liurr 7» 83 2 >"> 3
l»lrii„tv.i C 6t
ll . t . > 1 1 rnfill* 1) 1* 1 11 77 i 7

IJ 7 231 !

Maddiaun a 77 246

BOO 413 437 1248 !

Handicap 00 pin*

448 463 4*7 lays :

Team 13

Pamhley 39 ln3 79 271
;

Kclley ( W
HutUw worth M 65 96 243
AtWOtt M 91 80 255
fark h>J »<i eu 240

412 414 410 1236
,

Handu ap 47 plna

4.
r.» 461 4.77 1377

Team 11 vs 16
Team U

l 3 Total
Baldw in hi bS 274
Kuasell A II 264
Kichardii 97 96 106 298
liarrett M t>3 260
Hunt 36 lllO C4 270

1 15 417 lis 1340
Handicap z:, pint

4SO 4S2 4 S3 1446
Tram 16

Wallaco S3 21 '.I

Kuaaell K hll

i uminm 82 -
1 32 246

tV •i.sL, r ..: 72 116
(juisley '.'J 266

411 4"0 1219
Handicap t.2 pins

403 4i2 1375

FOOTBALL CELEBRATION TO BE
HELD IN WOBURN—DATE

CHANGED.

throu -h the agency of M r. F<

II mil! t be great to I"' able to kill

; , pri idential boom for onesclfi aa

Supreme ( !ou?t Justice I! ighes haa

just tl me. Everybody's go( a chance

t,, i„. pre ident, of curse the con-

stitution stays so—4>ut what'H you

take ior j our chance ','

for

firemen i

When thi

j off in -e

proposed h
comes, if it e

then seme one will advocj

firemen be required to draw their total,

salaries and not perform any

The t-ame of politic; i

tax payers, to -ay the lea

Two of the strong teams met on
Monday night when 1 and - came in-

to contact. '1 lie scores were good,
hut not as high as either team has
shown itself capable of rolling. The
match was fairly close, 1 winning all

four points by small margins, induci-
ng one roll-off, (iendron led in in-

dividual work with singles of lit', and
ill. and a total of SIC. Newman
rolled a single of 110 and 309 for
total, and Stephenson rolled 101) and
305, Team J won three points from
N am 3 on the same evening. This
match was also close, It; pins sep-

Uoston'.s uniting the teams. Purrington was
Mayor, high with 110 and 319, while Berry

-ho'uld
rolled 1 10 and 302 and Randlett 111

, ,

' and 302. Johnson of the losers
,IU;

rolled L12 for high single and 312 for

At the request of Principal Wixom
of the High School, the Football

Celebration in honor of Winchester's

victorious team, which was to be
held at the Arlington Theatre. Thurs-

day, December '.»th. will be held at

the Lyceum Theatre, Woburn, Fri-

day evening. December i<'th.

The same performance will hold
forth at Woburn as would have been

in Arlington. Little Pauline Mason,

of the Famous Players Film Com-
pany, will appear in several of her
best pantomine dances and a special

football dance composed for the
evening.

Marie Ribot, former star of the
Xieglield Follies, will give a song
reverie and character impersonations.

Miss Ribot is familiar to theatre-

goers everywhere and i- warmly wel-

comed wherever she appears.
William O. Partridge, Jr., who

made "talkative songs" popular has
guaranteed to make everyone laugh.

He is at: Arlington man and popular
in this vicinity,

Harold Bugbee. Winchester's popu
lar musician, wil'

specially arranged
Velio.

Coach Sexton and other prominent

boards spend their general appro-
priations within their departments,
their bills cannot be held up by the
auditor. He is not an overseer to
check up the expediency of expendi-
tures.

Are the discussion and votes of the
town meeting then futile? Or to the
limited extent that is legally possi-
ble, should vote- hereafter be speci-
fically divided and the objects of ex-
penditure named in detail? An af-
firmative answer to neither question
follows, it is submitted, from the
foregoing. Departmental requests
for appropriations must still give de-
tails; the report of the Finance Com-
mittee must give details; the discus-
sion of the 'meeting must deal with
details, even though our appropria-
tions continue as I believe they
should to take the form of a lump
sum "to be expended under the di-
rection of" the officers in question.
We can follow their expenditures and
their results during the year; we can
question them and make adverse
criticisms and constructive sugges-
tions, though too few of us d<> so. At
the end of the year they submit to
US written reports with the auditor's
schedule in detail of the objects of
expenditures. We have opportunity
bi read and discuss these before the

j

next election, which is the first busi-
ness of the town meeting.

; _
Now right here it is suggested i>

. the remedy which underlies and
justified our system of Government,

hester's popu- —the annual recall of all or some
present several members of each board. We givt our
numbers on the officers full power and then hold

them to full responsibility. Neither
i- proper without the oilier; both to-

football men will be present and give jgether have represented the Ameri-

short addresses,
•'«« ideal ol Government. As far

ha

duty,

on the

Tile score-:

Well known Boston physicians

are to help Harvard carry te.it its

policy of presenting sickness among

it. students. During the winter a

number of popular b.tures dealing

with common ailments and their pre-

vention are to be given at the uni-

versity.

Hereafter the Star will not pub-

lish anonymous communications crit-

icising town officials, it is not fair

nor just to (hem. neither is it to the

editor of this paper, who to a certain

extent, endorses the criticisms by

publishing them. Town officials and

the readers of the Slur have a riuht

to know who the critics are, and so

hereafter the} will be required to

Come OUl into the open.

W. C. T. U. NOTES.

of the Win-
Id next Fri

at the home
in Edgehill

The December meeting
Chester I nton « ill be In

day, the tenth at 3 p. m„
Of Mrs. v\ . H. Gleason,

road. The topic of "Fairs and Open
Air .Meetings ' in their relation to

temperance will bo discussed by Mrs.

Ella P. Kn ker of Hudson, State Sup
erintendeut of the depart
name, in the W. C. i. U.

In addition to the address, there

will be an ai t rat nun in the shape of

a sale of groceries, etc.. for the bene-

fit of the Union and the Frances K.

Wiliard Settlement. Everj member
is urged to come prepared to take

some of the articles either to use or

to sell, They art all standard goods
and their purchase will pm some
money into the Treasury, which is

very nearly empty. A silver offer-

ing is also requested in order to pre-

vent a deficit, So small a portion of

the lines goes into the local treas-

ury that it is necessary to ask for

gifts.

All women interested in temper-
ance arc cordially invited.

Team I va 2
T.'iim 1

1

Ml
o 3 Total

26;>
New man 98 101 110 300
Unnd ss 85
Sti'|>hrnrt"ii 109 104 805w w4 1 l,i S3 !I6 294

608 •111 •IS3 1 182

Rendron
'J nam 2
116 sr. 111 316

Kinalv) 101 Si

,

!IH 208
Olmstead W :« 101 S I 105
Plandera 8
Ulmated H J il3 S3 '..'1 270

402 4 IS 4H5 1433
Lesa 7 plna

4*5 411 4S6 1412
•Won MI off

Team 3 vs 4

1 earn 4

i 2 3 Total
Berry 1 10 96 302
Pu mnjiton 108 1 10 i"i a i it

Randlrtt 100 Itl 1 1

1

30 2
Murphy ;<) s 1 US 27S
Fmtvr 06 -

1

04 274

498 i- T.17 1475
Handicap s pins.

501 173 u •"» 14H!t

Team 3
Priest 90 00 1(10 2so
K.-l i.-v o 101 :i

i ll 298
Dolbotl ».

;

02 1 ilh 2 h7

s

Johrmm) 112 99 1 <
' 1 312

; Katon 100 99 S3 2X2

too 477 4'.t2 14511

Handicap H puts

ins 4Sfi r.iio 11 S3

The Breeze nu t ion pictures have
been enlarged by v iews of the beauty
spots about Winchester. The photo-
graphs of the Arlington game with
all the other pictures which ha- .

been made of the cames and other
• vents. Robert Skinner, the Star ol

the Arlington game posed for specia
picture,-, whit h will also be shown.

The entire net proceeds of the per-

formance will be donated to the Ho-s-

ton Post Santa Clnus Fund, for its

Christmas work in helping poor
children,

Dancing will follow the show.

Special cars will run to and from
Woburn, before and immediately af-

ter the celebration.

Tickets are now on sale and the
committee report that they are sell-

ing extremely well.

hack

cal

tail

anil

tioi

men

Ifitfo, it was found impracti-
ii administer town affairs in de-
y the freemen in town meeting
o statute provided for the selec-

of certain freemen, the select-
to tend to details. How much
practical if h in these days of
complex Governmental func-
and large expenditures on the

nd a hire'' and diverse
other. It is the
James Bryce has

•rs must be repre-
than mere dele-
exercise their best
I or fall by it.

it at all menu that
town meeting n<-
define the policies

ote specific recom-

hand
oral t

said, that
sentat Ives

rates; the

judgment
Now thi

the inhnbi
sembled should not
of the town nor v

on the

ideal, us

our offtct

rather

y must i

- does in

tints in

SELECTMEN'S MEETING.

) p.

mendations. They may well no
even where by law they cannot bind
their officers. In turn these officers
should give great Weight to such

j

votes and not thwart them except
The Board met at 7.30 p, m., .Ul for real cause on which they are pro-

present. * pared to stand. So, too, I believe

Planning Hoard: The Library that officers should not, without ade
Trustees were asked whether it would quate cause, pass over objects of ex-

be possible to arrange space in the
j

penditure which are listed in their

library for a permanent exhibition of requests for appropriation and sub-
ihe photographs and maps showing stitute others and they must expect

the improvements in the town a.- ex- to stand or fall on their judgment as

hibited recentlv at the State House, .shown in part in such substitutions.

Police Department: W, H. Rogers The remedy for unwise suhstitu-

was given leave of absence at half i
tions of objects of expenditures is.

pav from December 3 to 31, 1915. therefore, not action by the auditor,

Blasting: A petition was received who is without authority in the
from property owners on Lockwan, ,

premises, nor any more detailed votes

Kirk. Cross, Wendell, Swanton and by the town meeting, but the same
other streets askng that the Select- remedy we have for any other un-

men make such investigation of the wise expenditure or for any ineffi-

blasting by the Winchester Rock & cient official conduct, namely, to hold

V. M. S. C. VS. INDEPENDENTS

Team S held its lead in tirst place
again this week, defending its title <

to the championship against team 6 '.

mentof "that
:uul winning all four points. The!
-. tires were remarkable, team 6 rol- i

Hug 511 and oiis for two of its

strings. Gerlach led the list in in-
dividual work with a single of :

and a total of 341. Caldwell went
j

over him on single, rolling one of 124,
with 322 for a total. Lane put one !

over with Ul and got a total of 806,
while Carleton of team U rolled 110

j

and 304. Another interesting match'
on the same evening
tween teams 7 and *

three points, thereby
the tie for second pla

Smalley rolled a goo,

match, making a sin tr

total of 304, Roonev
high rolling with tw<
ami 1 111, and a •"._! tota
rolled well, with 1 1

ami odd for a total.

The scores:

was that he-

Team X took
remaining in

with team 4.

game m this
• of l^."i and a
continued his

big ones, U5
Cottle also

for high single

Brick Co. as might he proper and
cause the nuisance to be abated. The
Clerk was instructed to write the
Mayor of Woburn concerning this

subject; also m the Winchester Rock
A- Brick Co.

Central Sireet Corner Bacon
Street: The Board received from the
Trs. under the will of Edwin Ginn
a tleetl of certain land at the corner
of Central and Bacon -treets required
for the purpose of rounding off the
corner at that point, and the same
was ordered forwarded to the Town
Counsel to be recorded with the Reu-
ister of Heeds.

Highland Avenue: Kathryn F. Gojr-

gin applied for a number for her
house on Highland avenue near For-
est street. Referred to the Town
Engineer.

Street Lights: The Edison Co.
were ordered to turn on the street

lights daily at 5 a. m. to burn until

daylight beginning December 1 and
running four months.

Adjourned at 10.15 p. m.
Frank R. Miller.

Clerk of Selectman.

the public servant to a strict ac-
countability that. -hall, if on his
whole record he deserves it. result in

tangible action on election day.
Anonymous letter-, indefinite charges,
definite charges not supported by
evidence, careless imputing of mo-
tives of admittedly honest men. par-
ticularly when inatlc without Inves-
tigation and without knowledge of
fact-, all these we have had with-
out or within the town meeting and
they not only do not help to turn but
they positively clog the wheels of
gootl government and throw s ;l ntl in-

to tlte gear boxes. On the other
hand, if ever) voter would take seri-

ously hi- duty to check up the con-
duct of town affairs so that he may
vote in elections and vote and dis-
cuss in town meetings and elsewhere
intelligently and after fair hearing
and inquiry and so that he may give
censure where it is due ami support
where it is earned and needed, we
should have the best governed town
in the state.

Respectfully yours,
Charles F. Dutch.

Dec. 1. 1915.

WINCHESTER < HILDREN IN

RECITAL.
MORE VRRESTS ON STREET

CARS.

One of the big matches of the win-
ter season will take place on the

Winchester alleys next Monday
night when the Voung Men's Social

Club meet the Independents.
The Young Men s team will con-

sist of Frank Butler, Daniel Hanlon.
Henry Maguire, "Tv " Pierce and
"Bill Rogers. The Independents,
Captained by Pat Maguire. and roll-

ing m good style expect to "cop" the

match with such rollers as "Sam"
Penney, "Tommy" O'Loughlin and
Pat ami Tom Hoban,
Managers Callahan and Kelley of

the V. M. S. C. expect their boys to

win by a good margin, ami are look-

ing for future matches. The Bach-
elor's Club of Woburn have signified

their intention of meeting the local

Club ami a hot contest is looked for.

Owing to the interest in next Mon-
day's contest, a large crowd is ex-

pected. The match starts at S p. nt.

CON l At, IOCS DISK VSES.

lit

d :

>rt the
for the

The Hoard o
following contag
week end.ng Dec. 1: Tuberculosis 1,

Anthrax 1.

Winchester first Trade ..t home.

Team 5
i 3 Total

Caldwell 121 102 322
A»l;tms V H 72 OS 266
Gfrlach 122 l»s Ul 311
l.ane 105 Ul so 306
1 i>lt -S 88 OS -

511 308 400 1509
Uatnlirnp 22 pin*.

533 Ml)
Tram 6

Carleton 108 110 304
84 87 97 26S

HetcaK r I? 87 >.n 86 264
Tarbell J A 95 94 00 270
Miner 86 S6 86 258

470 46S 445 1373
Handicap 16 pins.

4S6 •1- l 461 1421

Team 7 vs a

Team s

1 2 3 Total
Coinlni 100 89 95 2*4

Smalley its 87 304

Cntter 02 09 2S»

Hindu 95 282

Ti mpkitti 108 95 2S2 '

520 410 4-t 1441

Handicap It pins

848 4«3 504 1510
T.-xm 7

K.^nrr 116 t>0 115 321
;

Haaeltine SO 80 80 !40

Cottle 104 90 306
Hunnowt'll 112 205

ilea 84 85 80 249
|

7fi 462 477 TTu

The violin pupils of Miss Mabel
Wingate gave their first recital of

this season at 8 Stratford road on
Wednesday. Those who took par*

included Emma Brown, Dorothy Ed-
wards. Wolcott Farmer, Frederick
Fisk, Francis Hill. Raymond Hooper.
Thomas Martin, Phoebe May. Ruth
Poland, John Pushee, Katherine

ihUoBws!
HERE'S • BUNCH of FUN !

MAKE LOT!MAKE LOTS
OF TOYS

If rv-rw aarSMa* in ft><\ t^nt nw«n» ti.HiTi c/ fi n f •! eV tsovt il n thr won.
dcrfui new kojr, t .<• N;>« t.t. . t t. w uch I >a bad ». cK v>. t.xrti.1 •ale in iji.clf
olwi<4 t r country during l*it Kan. We air uunrU e-«> tin • ,«;r U Can >t

attractive playt! wji t'-.at a Boy coukj U»r. ll n.4 only i-m I at r< enj-wnrnt. I "it

tt teaches lain In build *.! fcyti >* cututoKLoo tu^^icla. 1*«ji u^t-u^r ywti can but iiv>iili

(//oj gi'Jeri Structural 5/rr.1

)

ni
1

tSinti ai battle iMca. torp-do h.)«t». row r..«b. d-ni, Vj. rr»nr». rV difnentiafa and Hme rv-,1. M , n
a ilonuWf . ujadvaMlhon, arroplanei. In, ,,. 1,ik1»^., it Jlry can, iOO .<o,» nodi ^ «• ,. .rr all
•..own ia the book Uiat < ..» t* L >• i„ w to buiid eacli nt del.

MAKES A DANDY PRESENT!
Tha . v it a'l itrd, Karhrnwrte-lv finuilv.!, haj |w > hi three tim-t «• manv v.ntt$

•f « v ot »*r nmiUt t », and du'I^U twvc« m ta*&y madrW, wehavt-butfl upm -f «* f «-ihitiiti «, It <« \*,.rth your while l » d-"p in vi,| li.r-ar r*-ni*f •.*'!,
nodi .• »ui bu> i«ct V* 'c i.A.etKetoAt all prtcet. D^xiU**e lUJrr frre.

Franklin E. Batnes & Co.

15630 People

In the EDISON TERRITORY are NOW enabled,

through the Edison Easy Payment House Wiring
Plan (which has been in effect two >e.us . to

USE electric service. 654 ot these people are

citizens ol Winchester; 7<>2 ot Arlington; ''is of

Lexington; 150 of Bedford; 98*1 of Woburn; 420

of Stoneham ; 18 of Burlington.

1 he plan is open to you.

The main feature is we pay the contractor

in full at once. You pa> the same amount in easy

monthly payments.

Give us 5 minutes of your time and we
will j^ive you the cost of wiring YOUR house

READY FOR USE.

Don't Forget the I 5630

The Edison Electric Illuminating Company of Boston

" Edison Li«ht " Store 395 Main St., Woburn
Phone Woburn 328

The Boston Quality Tailor
(Experience with Macullar, Parker Compan> )

A Suit with a SNAP in ii with INDIVIDUALITY utnl

STTi Lf. - i- what I |>luii to builil for every patron lady or

gentleman. My stiitingH antl overeoatingH an- iirocureil fresh,
t.ui ..I' NEW »tocl< In. in the -.111.-* ami ln-8t wlioltsale house,

NO OLD, OUT-OF DATE CLOTH CARRIED IN STOCK
Over O'.MJ naiu]iles from which tt> selet-t your material. KxeeU
<'in w iiuiship and lii guaranteeil. Come ami etaivinee yourself

.

REPAIRINC
CLEANINC

PRESSINC

REMODELING OF LADIES'

GARMENTS A

SPECIALTY

1<3 1VET. VEIUCON STREET
TELEPHONE G83-W m.vK'.n WINCHESTER

Officer Cameron arrested James
Lowe i'f Dorchester ami Hoy Somers
of Lowell last Saturday nijrht for
using iimfane language and makintr
unnecessary noise on an eleetric car.

In the Woburn court thev were each
lined 510.

Baby carriages re-tired at Central

Hardware Store.

Z:»\ Winchester first. Trade at honv. Wmchestor first. Trade at home

Walling Bros.

ALSO MANUFACTURERS Of

Elastic Cement and Rooting Paint

Repairs of Roofs, (.utters and

Flashings a specialty

749 Main Street, Winchester Tel. 216 W

Photographs as

Christmas Gifts

Stand supreme, and the service

given by the Darley Studio is

of the best.

If you secure that service early

you will be wise.

Fresh Meats and Poultry
also a full

Fruits and \

line of

at

Vegetables

SELLER'S MARKET
171 WASHINCTON ST. TEL. 198

rtct293mn* Darley Studio Corner Main and
Thompson Sts.
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Winchester Trust Company
w INCH KS 1 EH M ASS.

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES STORAGE fOH VALUABLES

CONDENSED STATEMENT OF CONDITION AT CLOSE OF BUS:NESS

NOVEMBER 10, 915

RESOUR< ES

Loans and Discounts .... $327,56<> .84

Stocks and Bonds 119,316.25

Building, Vault, etc 5 3,600.00

Cash on hand and in Banks . . 53,726. 1 4

Total $554^2091 J

DEPOSITORY FOR THE

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
AND THE

T( /, N of WINCHESTER

BANKING HOURS: SAM TO 3 P. M

LIABILITIES

Capital $100,000.00

Surplus 25.000.00

Undivided Profit* 11.438.74

Deposits 41777049

Total $554,209.23

TAO °E? CENT NTEREST ALLOWED ON
DEPOSITS OF FIVE HUNDRED DOLLARS

AND OVER

SPECIAL RATES ON TIME DEPOSITS

SATURDAY; 8 A M TO 1 2 M.

SAFE DEPOSIT DEPARTMENT, £ A M. TO 4 P. M.

PIANO TUNING TEACHER OF VIOLIN
•o«Im »ffies. to B'uit" -i! S 1 tsleonoat (» lenience

ReUn io h j mdtt, ' 11 ( < . He knit

Hon, S.>i,.,-i W M Ct ' «. : ' •..•••<• »
!

'
'

• nil Critic, WKTtn i I *>•'• '• P'M t> <•:•- frwl

Co , Meieri (; A t • • 8 1 H

M. Camming, T, f rsatairn, C. S . 1 1. ••••*>

haown Wincheiter paoplfl Winch«»t«r od •
1 Si 1

Ik* w«, li-i *•• 5BI-W rueter in W»«ch«st«r 20 run

PRIVA1 1. TEACH INO.

Inntriictlmt given in Modern I.iiiujihh

I.iitm "i her >u! - 'I'litinliiK 1 "i - i'i>

Rlnt l.'ldlOge. eXUIIlibHIIOIie.. ..| |. I,

A1-' InSSOIIil III piano J'l.iiio;: heu'liet l»k>
teilil.l.|lie. S,VI ,.:.!- it--; .. Hi-'. 11, Vi 1

Tl I i" I'ttet, N .1- \ M.. 1
1 1 1 .11.. 11 -p.

. 1,

Tel. VIS \\ lul.s.ll

BOARD VND ROOM.

k \ l< \\l> VLL
Jill W \MIIN(. ION STR F.I 1

III WIN. 515

Progressive Method Pnv.ite Instruction

deed 11

METHODS.

•I'., the Edi

Monday
i 1 1 tr on the

Bui State

increase o]

was, that

or • the Star:
I dropped in to the hear-

petition presented by the

Railroad, in regard to the

fares, The point raised

the railroad doing

Comfortable furm
ainl electric light 11

ily. » illi or » ith" -t

gent li lni n I.ih .lIi.

thing. Address II s

in fin
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DRESSMAKING.
Ladles and Misses dressmaking and tailor-

ing dime at moderate prices. Room »'). I.ane

Building. M B. Green. octbtf St*

S( ( • I T'S EMPLOY WENT
is I RE \l

All kin. I- ..f arst-clasa help tor Private

Families and General vv..rk. William II.

Scott, Prop., 40 Kvcrett street, Woburn,
Mass. Magazine Hubscriptiona taken. It*

SHOE R1 PAIRING.

ceo Ferrara of 15 Change avenue, Boston,

In, s opened unothei Shoe Repairing

nt J WatorAeld road, Winchester, Mass.

All giKnl- delivered and

notice.

:!..,| fur nt short

<!<:'.. It*

FRESH EGGS KOR SALE.
We ran suppl) a few customers with

fresh eggs. ' " Johnson, 76 In ink- street.

If

LOST.
tin Tuesday, Nov. 2S, a linen colored

doily embroidered with blue, hand crocheted

lace <•!:.•. Kinder please leuve at btar otHce,

HAGUE & MANNING
005 MAIN STREET

Cabinet Makers & Upholsterers

Mattresses Made to Order and Made Ovei
Furniture Repaired and Polished

Tel 875-W
.I

WANTED

MACHINISTS
Day Work

LAMB & NASH CO.
Swanton Street, Winchester

Putter Yard

Guernsey Real Estate

W. H. CORHAM, Agl.

17 Eaton Street

Phone 1044-M

hllSIIH'sS HI tU'O

came under ' the

Interstate Comme
instead of this (

I int. -It. the Town <

ed t lie Selectmen, s

John 11. Carter am
Tuck, were also pi

hardly understand no
of tile

J

]'!>• nl' V.'lIU

pro! eetedj

about to c

other Static,

jurisdiction of

• rif Commit

ana
th..

IIS- 11 ill,

mmission. .Mr.

unset, represent-
1 was tn il. Mr.
Mr. Whitfield L.

esent . 1 i an
the ii tetv-ts

tester are to "tie

surely no one individual is

Inthe himself ami lay lie

represents the people when no 1 1 n * t
-

in'- up to the present time has been

held for this purpose. What answer
would anyone <>f these three gentle-

men (five, in reply should one <f the

Commissioners inquire of him, what
the sentiment and feeling of the peo-

ple were in his town, on this ques-

tion'.' His reply would have to

they were never consulted. This ac

knowledgment would lie tn favor of

i ho railroad, and not for the people, ( hoir.
ami would put the town in a had
position by using methods of this

kind.
!'. E. Fitzgerald.

St\DA> StRVICtS.

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH.

Rev. William Fryling pastor. Res-

idence 501 Washington street. Tel.

105S-M.

Morning worship at 10.30 with
sermon by the pastor on "How God
Hinds the' Hartram." 1 Cor. 5:5.

Sui day School at 12. John A. Mc-
Lean, Supt. Residence, 51 Forest
street.

«".. •'. E. led by Miss Evelyn
Parker.

T. Evening worship with sermon
by the pastor on "The Way of Soul
Health.''

Mid-week service Wednesday at

CHURCH OF THE EPIPHANY.
Rev, Murray W. Dewart, Rector.

Residence, 7 Yale street Tel. 957-M.
Dec. 5th. Second Sunday in Ad-

vent.
!»."0 a. m. Sunday School.

11 a. m. Kindergarten.

il a. m. Holy Communion with
sermon by Reverend John W. Suter,

Rector Honorarius, who has charge
of the services for that day.

5 p. m, Evening prayer with ad-
dress.

Monday. Special Meeting of
Epiphany Circle at ". p. m.
Tuesday, Junior Auxiliary at 3.30

in Parish House.
Wednesday. Rejrular meeting of ;

the Guild at' 2.30 in the Parish House.

FIRST CHURCH OK CHRIST,
SCIENTIST.

Services in church building opposite
the Town Hail. Sunday, 10.45 a. m.
Dec, 5. Subject: "God the only
Cause ami Creator."
Sunday School at !•_' noon.
Wednesday evening meetinur , 7.45.

Reading room also in church build-
ing, open from 1' to 5 daily. All are
welcome.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.
Washington ai d Mt. Vernon streets.

Henry Eupenius Hodge, Pastor, Resi-

dence, 211 Washington street. Tel.

12::-::.

10.30. Morning Worship. Solo-
ist, Miss Belle Elizabeth Gardner.
Sermon: "The Benefits of Reading
the Bible Daily." Seats free.

! 1.30. The Lord's Supper.
\1. Sunday School. Mr. Harry T.

Winn, Supt, Mr. B. Frank Jakeman,
Associate Supt. Lesson: "Uzziah's
Pride and Punishment" '1 Chron.
2i!:8-10, 15-21. Classes for all aK'es.

4, Swedish Service in the Chapel,
fi. Young People's Meeting.

Miss Florence M. Jewetl will lead.

"Golden Fruit from the Praver Life."
Heb. 1:1 lli'.. 1 1 :6.

Evening Worship. Special
Sermon: "Peace."

921

IDEAL GASH MARKET
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY SPECIALS

Pork to Roast
17c

Corn Shoulders

15c

Fores of Lamb
16c

27c

New Florida Oranijes
SWl I 1 VNU II u *

25c doz.

FANCY APRICOTS
12 1 2c lb.

SELF RAISING FLOUR
5 lb. bag* 29c

SPOTLESS CLEANSER
6 Cans to* 25c

L. & S. Mixed Pickles

per battle* 9c

17 CHURCH ST. IDEAL CASH MARKET LANE BUILDING

MAS LOWERED ALL ECONOMY BECOrJOS FOR
Kt Miles per s» t of tin s 3rd—Miles p< i quai t <! lubt lotting oil

.'ml Miles pet u.i I ot u.isi i!» r,< ith— I owes! yem m and > i ai out i epait l>iU-

—m l

5 II
:

-:

Cabriolet $86S, full> equipped, including
with dimmers, 2? II. P., S io SO miles per
fouring Car, $65S. Write, call or telephone fot

U i' n il st. ii ter

u>ur In Itiyl' speed
lectric liul't s

b Passenger
nstration.

K

BILL" RUSSELL IS INJI Rl I).

Villain in "The Diamond From the

Sky" Nearly Loses an Arm.

.•t'.'.if

\\ ANTED.
Girl for general housework In family ot

three. Appl> i>t ISO Cambridne street. It

WANTED.
Woman would like work by day or hour.

T.I 18S-W Woburn.

Second hand hah

Stjo otliee

WANTED.
! I illk'l Adiln

It

if

MRS M \ it \uk l it innouiK . s th it

sin- will ink, i.in- of children, 01 entire

charite ol infants, by ih. horn da> ot

««>k (.in tiirnish l>i si VVinchestel re-

ferent t'S.

J- M ^ *s I |( \N I M I

I el. SM-W "ot l'
1 3"

"The Diamond From the Sky"
came nearly losing its villain. Wil-

liam Russell, not long ago. Big Bill

was devoting himself to the quiet

pastime of broncho busting when he

was pinned by a steed against a

jaggard sharp pronged barbed-wire
fence. One of the prongs pierced

the flesh of the left arm of the actor

cruelly. Inflamation set in. and for

:i time it was feared that Russell

would lose his arm, but the prompt
work of Santa Barbara physicians

saved the valuable member.

I>. tn I. \\ HIST.

Tuesday, Woman's Missionary
Meeting. Mrs. Harry T. Winn, host-
ess. Kenwin road. Mrs. A. Burnham,
Leader. Subject: "The Child at Work
for < i.ri t in Mis-ion Lands."
Wednesday, 7.15 p. m. Prayer

meeting. "How Reading the Bible
Helps Us in Daily Life." Ps. 119.

1NCHESTER UNITARIAN
( HURCH.

Joel H. Metcalf, Minister. Resi-
dence, 1G Lawson road. Tel. 563-M.

Friday, Pec. 3, 7."(i p. m. Meet-
tm of the Knights of King Arthur at
minister's house, Lawson road.
Sunday, Dec. 5, 10.30 a. m. Fur-

ther services in connection with the
Fiftieth Anniversary of the founding
of the Church. The Rev. Samuel A.
Eliot, D. I)., President of the Ameri-
can Unitarian Assn. will preach the ———

-

sermon. We hope at this meeting to Lorry Trees

WINCHESTER AUTOMOBILE CO.
s. FOGG, Agent 1'elephone Winchester 21608

»,tf

REAL ESTATE
MORTGAGES
INSURANCE OF EVERY

DESCRIPTION

HERBERT WADSWORTH, Jr.
LANE BUILDINC

Telephone 291 WINCHESTER
llnvtt.HlliOM

AUTO TO LET.

on Thursday evening the Daugh-
ters of Isabella gave a successful

whit ' party in White's Hall. About

WANTED.
Laundry work to take homo or «o out hy

the .la> Also dinner and dtnnei partle-

Apuly
'

to Mrs R 1 M "'
1

Str.-.t

Cadilae Touring Car to let by the hour oi one hundred and fifty were present day

lay. Rate 11.60 to $2.60 per hour. Walter H and enjoyed a good time. Alter the Church

His evening theme will

have a large number of new mem- be: "Dreams and Dreamers."
hers receive the ri^ht hand of fellow- The children's sermon at the morn-
ship. If there are any parents who ing worship will be "The Legend of
desire to have th"ir children Chris- the Lazy Man." All children invited,

tened on this Red letter day of our The installation services in connec-
parish we hone they will bring them, tion with Mr. Chidley's call to the
Sunday School at 12 m. A special First Congregational church will be

service with some account of the Sun- held on Tuesday evening of this week
School that existed before the at 7.30. The preacher will be Rev.

The meeting will be in the Charles E. Hesselgrave, Ph. D. The

By request the Football Celebra-
tion which was to be held in the Ar-
lington Theatre, will take place at

LYCEUM THEA 1 RE
WOBURN

FRIDAY EVENING, DECEMBER 10

kitten,
ui w

12 Alben street, Winchester. Tel
M».tf

ill Irvins
It*

..I

WANTED. •

An aged person or «'ml-lnvalW »'

aires a sood home «itli best ot tai

board l-arire main sunns room. Keterenies

jr..,,. t..«i. uoetors. Appl> at M Stui oltice.
,

u

WANTED.
\n cxeeptionally bri«hl girl to assist with

eneral hou»ework in «nwsl| **mUy. Will

£ato> bcirlnner If neat and willing to learn.

Write N Star oHiee. stjitmi: experience, i

any

THAIS MY TELEPHONE

SANDERSON
ELECTRICIAN

WORK WANTED.
Grammar school boy w-.-.s light work of

anv kui'l for after

Apply to A. v. 1... 3

ter I'hons 2; I w .

..i-hiM.I and Saturdays.
Pond street, Wineries.

It

EPARED
WANTED.

Young woman to take charge of Win.

Chester office. There will be spare time to

devote to ,ludy. sewing or fancy * tm

herself. Vpi ly. X V /. SUl office. it*

W ANTED.
i t.. care T"r a child mornings bjf

>n ttlu. lias the
Mresa Ma young''woman "who lias the care of. .1 child

afternoons, fleas

office, Wtnch»«st«r,

R, 11 Star
It

W ANTED.
In Woburn or Wli

ari'l Otis child ;
tw

ts.ai.1 «ith private

provementa require*!

Mrs J

Mass,

lester for a man. wiio

or three rooms and
family. Modern im-

Addrets Mr. Ramm.
Edw. Wallace Mf«, Co., Wobttrn,

no26,3t*

TO LET.
I srgo sunny front n»'tri. electric luht. hot

air heat, with best of home board,

at M Star office.

TO LET.
Purnlahed room sunny ""'1

,
pleasant,

Closet, furnace heat, electric light: bath room

floor. Excellent location, near iiteani and

electric cars. References exchanged.

Winthrop street.

Apply
it

n*

TO LET.
Furnished room. Inrpe and pleasant, wit

fireplace. House modern in every w«>

Location very convenient to sU-»m and c-Us

trie cars. Tel. Win. 41H-4. 11

FOR RENT.
Centrally located, pleasant new apart-

ment; *ix iwms and bath, first (Wr :
maid i

r.«'in and lavatory, third Boor, un» kitchen.

W.s!. rate rent. Tel I i-W

POPULAITMECHANICS
A\AGAZINE

whist a food sale was held.

Komi Sale committee wore Mrs.

McCauley, Miss Stapleton, Mrs.

Mathews, Mr^. Poland. Mrs. Flaher-

ty, Mrs. Cassidy, Mrs. Demorris,

Mrs. Davis, Mrs. Noonan.
Whist committee were Mrs. Am-

brose, Mrs. Glendon, Mrs. Vayo, Mrs.

Blaikie, Mrs. McNally, Mrs. Math-

ews. Mrs. Fitzgerald, Miss O'Connell,

Mrs. Cox, Miss Riley.

Prizes were won by Mr. Thos. Mc-
Cauley, E, IL Cronim Mr--. J. Blake,

' Mrs. .1. Kane. Mrs. Thos. Cullen, Miss
! Anna Lennon, Mr. P. J. Glendon,
I Miss Elizabeth Glendon, Mrs. Poland,

Mr. Richard Glendon, Mrs. !'. J.

iCummings ami Mr. Edward Boyle.

Truly a Remarkable "Bull."

Humor expresses Its 'If In action a*

well as words. The Irish rebels of 1*1*8

enacted a "bull" of a remarkable kind.

Th'-y wished to annoy .John Heresford,

n banker. So. forgetting that every

bank note thai is lost relieves a kink

of liability, Uie> collected at great ex«

pt nse a pile ot Ueresford paper mi •.••>*

and burned it with great so. .ml a:-d

fury.

church Auditorium and will be a meeting is open to the pub and an
R OO t> m.

"Church" Sunday for the Sunday
School.

Tuesday, Dec, T. Christmas Sale
of the Ladies' Friendly Society.
Luncheon will be served from 12 to

2 o'clock. Tickets for the luncheon,
adults, 50 cents; school children, 35
cents. Mrs. Harold Barrows and
Mrs. Napoleon Goddu will have
charge of the luncheon. Tickets may
he obtained of Mrs. George W. Ap-
ey. telephone Win. 17'i-W. This
luncheon and sale is the principle ef-

fort made to raise funds for the
missionary and social service work
of our Alliance. Everybody is there
fore asked to give their generous
support and cooperation. A large
ariety of arl les that will mak.

invitation is hereby extended.
The Conservation of Character will The same Celt

be the subject, of tlie lecture on the liir

Parahles on Wednesday evening in

the vestry.

The Mission Union will hold Its

regular meeting on Wednesday morn-
ing at ten o'clock. A Christmas
Luncheon will be served at 12.30, to
which members may invite guests at

cents by notifying Mrs. Hovey,
not later than Monday

ral ion and 'The Same
Performance

Tel. !

evenii

Till: BREEZE MOVIES
" ice ^ nurse f As Others See You"

P. i (ores „/ (he Alumm Game: A rJ.no lon-
VVinc.'j. <.<< r Game. BiA,hy FaHH in his Fliv-
ver. Pri<iri,;.i/ W.xom, Robert Skinner'*
Poses, etc., f.tc. PATHL NCWS

CARD OF THANKS.

•sire to extend our thanl
neighbors and relatives

to

for

We
friend

beautifufand' uVeful Christmas 'gifts their words of sympathy, kindness

will be on sale and floral tributes in our recent be-

Frtday. Dec. 10, 7.30 p. m. Meet- feavement.

ing of the Knights of King Arthur -!" nn !' M. (
'Nel '.Yi

at 16 Lawson road.
John II. Holland and family.

LITTLE PAULINE MASON
i hartes I rohmnn't Stsi >n Psntomlne Dances.

MR. mil MRS iiiai \ DRI W in ihch latcs

Marie R'thot
The charming Parisienne—late of

the Lollies - i n a Song Revue. A
favorite with the bovs

METHODIST EPISCOPAL
( HUUCH.

Rev. O. C. Poland. D. D. minister,

10.::o. Morning worship with ser-

mon by Rev. Joel M. Leonard. D. D.,

Or. Why Not Dearratize t^e Name?
"I'd like," a trifle mordaclously said

Grout P. Smith, "to see the name of

^/MIIIICTIMT./Mir ,
ImH /. 11 II ] W d 1 1 , tllC a lj 1 8 I

'

'

ttUtT

300 ARTICLES "300 ILLUSTRATIONS Springs editor, set to music Itw. dd

be Immediately snapped up by all thet." ' P informed of the World's Pr
*»

I nginee ;>;. Mechai .cs m-.d invention. Fi

Father and Son and Ail the Fann y. It .ippe-'--

to all i ' i-sos Old nrvl Young- Men and Wotnen
It i- thii Favorite M utnslae la thnnmtnisot
Dome* throushout theworln «.ur lor. ien

Written So You Can Understand It
!>; Shop Hot** Dvoortment (CO I l .

Prwtli al lliatsror Shop Worksnd en^j ssyi for tki
i , on.m to I,, tbinsa snmnd the noire,
Ximitour M^ch.in,c» . I i iae«t f r I > V «

'

i e rt» w Ii.. I in, - io make thing«,iellsmiw tomake Wlr,i
Usw and Trleirrst>h Onttlts, Kaginea, Pent*. Snow-
-hi^f-s. Jewelry. Ii 1 furniture, etc. Contains In-
mru> clous for the Mocuuim',' aim-er ..n ISiKtrUusi
SI SO PER YEAS SINGLE COPIES. IT.
Order from Tm.r .c-,d«iltr or di'wct from Ihr p-ftli.h...

S.impla copy will b«» sent on I.

POPULAR MECHANICS MAGAZINE
6 No. M . . Avenue. CHICAGO

cheap dramatic aggregations in the

country, for use in playing the villain

of the piece across the staue. Just « J
i—

vide it up into four syllables tii.il re*

peat it slowly, and note the approprfc

ateness."—Kansas city star.

Modern War Munitions.
It tp-kes three months to make a

shrapnel shell. Such a projectile haa

the form of a cylinder, which, by the

help of a time fuse, blows its head off

at the i".st.,:,t desired, scattering 250

or more ha<l bullets. The imailert
j

f\7c it sort bv the United States for the

a former pastor,

12 m. Sunday School. Mrs. J. N.

Mason, Supt. Me
addressed by Dr. Leonard.

I'. X'. m. Epworth League. Lead-
er, Harold Dover. Subject: "A name-
less Prophet Who kept Fresh God's
Name."

7 p. m. Evening worship with
sermon bv the pastor. Subject:

I: appears that it number of Win-
chester people were injured in the
train accident at the North Station
hist week. According to report. Mr.
Benjamin !•'. Miner is suffering from rr.

(

*

;i fractured rib aid Mis- Nina A. it-
Richardson, sister of Mr. Harris S.

Richardson, has a badly injured arm
Class will be ani ' hack, Another lady is at the

Winchester Hospital. According to
reports of the a.Fair, the 7.57 train

from Winchester could not stop and
ran into the bumper at the station.

HAROLD BUGBEE
Winchester's Favorite 'Cellist.

Ni .

»wn-

Made

"Your (io

Mr. Ch
Mission Study ,7'l"" l;

Dunning, Vine 1

NOTICE
that the sn

appointed exi

\. Ker
in the Coun

IS
hop,

HEREBY

ut r:

GIVEN,
ha-' heen dulv
of the will of
of Winchester.
Middlesex, de-

\\ IN CH ESTER
England's most beautiful

—Special Scenic Pictures—
it; Winchester.

( ARTOON COMEDY
liil! Partridge, Jr

"Voi know me AI"
Big Surprise guaranteed to

i or money refunded.
U H. 0. and Keith

The
make you lai

Direct from
circuit.

ceased, testate, and has taken upon
herself that trust by giving bond, as

TO LET.
Room with cm and eleetr

beat.. TcL i04t-M.
Ii,rht and Subscribe for the Star

Tuesda
Class wit

Street.

Wednesday evening. Prayer meet

Thursday. Ladies' Aid Christmas
I

the jaw directs.

Parte. Mrs. K. L. Dunning and Mrs., All persons having demands upon

Lizzie Furber, hostesses. I

'he estate of said deceased tire here-
'

Fri'dav evening. Meeting of the '

•'>' required to exhibit the same;

Men's Class to hear report of the an '' a -' persons indebted to said e<-

committee and to organize.
j

ate are . ailed upon to make payment

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH.

Rev. Howard J. Chidley, Pastor. (Address)

Net Prod

BOS'l «>N

ed- to be donated to the

POST SANTA CI. A US.

Special
I lancin

F Speakers and Music,
after the Performance.

JOSEPHINE E. HAMMOND.
Executrix.

such guns, at well Residence, 460 Main street
ph. ne ::, . 12.

Mr. Chidley will preach Sunday! Dec.
morning on: "The God of the Muf-|

three-inrh gui

as howitzers are employed for firing

shrapnel— costs $'."'.

Tele- 1010 Massachusetts avenue.
Cambridge

(
Mass.

1, 191,

den, 10,1

7

Special cars to and from Woburn.

Admission 25c
Reserved Seat &0c

§ IS TRADE DULL ? 5?
)\ Tr > an advertisement^
*y in the .STAR

1 ^m^m^nmt&fe
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History of i h»- I nitarian Societj By

Arthur E. Whitney.

It is said that oar friends of the

Roman Catholic Church do not make
a saint of <»r.e of their number until

the proponed saint has been dead at

least one hundred years! This long

perspective view of the life of the

rlf> eased allow - opportunity to ideal-

ize the Bubject t smooth nut the

wrinkles of his earthly experience

and make a much more saintly pic-

ture of what might be a most ordi-

nary kind of a life if seen from a

nearer point of view. Possibly we
might make out a much more inter-

esting and miraculous history of

this society if we had waited another
fifty years". As it is, we stand almost

too near the subject, we want proper
perspective and our picture may
lack ideality and poetic atmosphere
for there is nothing exciting or dra-

matic to rela'e regarding the birth

and life of this church. It came into

existence with very little effort and
as naturally as the (lowers bloom in

the spring. Besides 'he story has

been told several times in a frag-

mentary c,r installment kind of a

way and mure than twice told tales

are often uninteresting, moreover it

would not !>e proper for truthful Uni-

tarians to dress it over and make a

new, interesting history every tune

we celebrate our birthday. In fact,

the ground in Winchester was well

prepared for Unitarian seed many
it was
years

!)r. Win

REV. JOE
Present Pastor of

L METCALF.
Unitarian Church.

years before it was sown and
sprouted fifty years ago. Sown
broadcast by I>r. Winsor and his

family and those associated with
him, the seed did not fall by the way-
side or on stony ground, but fell up-
on ground well prepared to receive

it. prepared by Winchester pre-his-

t'.ric Unitarians who never beheld the

beauty of the waving grain or

reaped the visible harvest wc now en-

joy. They "passed on," receiving the

promise only and this society and
this community has been reaping For

fifty years the kti efil of their almost
unknown work.

.lohn Kisk has said thai the ' win-
nings of history are often more in-

terestintr and instructive than history

itsell His book. The Beginnings of

New I ...i land, shows this statement
to l>c irrect. In the various ac-

counts which have been written con-
tommy the early days of our church,

REV.
First Pas

RICHARD METCALF.
r of Unitarian CI ireh.

1

1

>rdt

the

•on-

iety

organized,
that record

but very little has bet

ceming the beginning
lonp before it was legally

It will be well to mal e

ire it is \< holly forgotten. In

properly record the history

chur h and the Unitarian

it in New
begin nl the
tw hundre

Ufo, for our
ouched the

Bay

now l ef

fact, i i

of this

movenie
should

Englati
landing
and etgl

ancestm
ores of

they 1»

a, we
of the
it v-tive

s had
Massa
gar to

vea' •

tiardlv

rhll "tt.

dist.ute and quarrel with each other

over theological points. The free

uir of the new country and the ab-

sence of eclesiasticnl control which

repressed them in old England set

our forefathers to thinking of better

wava of spiritual livins than they

had hitherto enjoyed. The fact that

they d d not agree among themselves

«»r with 'hose who subsequently came
among them, who were not Puritans

as to the best way of living and dy-

ing cleerly indicates that they were

somewhat "gropin«r in disastrous

night" trying to find the perfect dsv,
.•••5 Theodore Parker expressed it

Thev were seeking for more licht and
the r pfforts, dissensions and quarrels

brought moee light in the end. the

benefit of which we now enjoy. The inhabitant

greil mistake they made was in in-

sisting thev had found the perfect

dav '"d forbidding any more look-

ing after it.

Among the early arrivals at

Charlestown, (of which present Win-
chester was an important pan i was
the 1? » /a lviriah Symmes, He was Again he write

in t •'led teacher of the first church hire to improve
of Charlestown in 1634 and ordained I

willing to

minister in I(W6. He received his that God w
education at Cambridge Universitv,

England, and suffered much through
h ving the established church and
r> 'oining the Puritans. Mr. Symmes
,t d no» reach a haven of rest at

Charlestown for many of his congre-
gation bud commenced to think for

themselves in spiritual things as he

bad dor,.- when he left the established

Puritan church was m a state ol per-

petual agitation because after it

imagined it had "fixed" religious

thought for all time in New England,
it found that it would not stay fixed

but was constantly changing. A
monument is now being erected in

memory of Ann Hutchinson, not be-

cause of her peculiar views, but be-

cause she had the courage to scratch

somewhat more vigorously than

others and raise a more painful

"scab." Mr. Symmes preached that

a man must be good outwardly in

order to be a good Christian, but Mrs.

Hutchinson denounced "good works"
as any evidence of Christianity. She
believed "in a covenant of faith" and
claimed that righteousness without

faith was "filthy rags." Faith was
all in all to her.' She also claimed to

have direct res elation from God in

all the important, concern- of life.

Although honest and sincere as it is

possible for man to be, yet how far

away from the dominant thought of

today were our ancestors! We are

not so dead Mire and positive in re-

gard to theological questions or

claim that we know, or it is necessary
for us to know all about them. Ten-
nvson expresses the common
thought of today in regard to under-
standing all God's ways when he
-ays. "Behold we know not anything,
we can but trust that good will fall

at last, at last, to all, and every win-
ter turn to spring!"

Rev. Xa. hariah Symmes is the an-
I eestor of the Winchester Symmes
family and its many branches who
have been so long identified with this

society, especially in its early days.!

Money was not plentiful in Puritan
!

times but land was very abundant,
therefore they gave th"ir ministers

I

much of it! Zuchariah Symmes and;
John Harvard each received large I

tracts of land in the Waterfield siv-
(

tion of Charlestown. now Winches-

j

ter. If Rev. John Harvard had not

died childless, we might have Har-
vards in our society as we have
Symmes' but it is honor enough for

I
us to have John Harvard found a Uni-

tarian college so near his field of

I labor when on earth. The Symmes'
grant, roughly bounded, took in the

J

I site of tins church building, thence
j

the line ran to the Prince School on
Church street and along Church
street to Sheffield road. The line

'Mien turned southerly on line of the
I old Middlesex Canal taking in upper
Mystic Lake which was then a

meadow, thence across the railroad

and Grove street, along line of the

Brooks estate to Main, street at the

Russell farm. The line then turned
northerly by Main street to Washing-
ton, thence by Washington street to

the Parkway." taking in the High
School lot, thence westerly to point

of beginning, The first Symmes
house was built across the stream
'"rom th :

s church property, about in

the middle of the playground. Sub-
sequently the various Symmes fam-
ilies moved to the vicinity of the old

Symmes mill near Wedgemere and
later to Symmes Comer and along
Main street to the Parkway.
Only one small leaf of a sermon

nreaehed by Zachariah Symmes is all

there js left of the great number of

sermons he must have preached dur-

um h's thirty-six years of ministry at

harlestown. 1 hold it in my hand,
lioth sides ,,f the -beet are written
it on in a small but plain hand. The
deas expressed could be well ac-

•ented in this church today. There
•s noth'ng of dogmatism or illiberal!-

tv in this particular part of the an-
'e;>' puritan sermon preached to the

of this locality almost
three hundred years ago. Quoting
a few passages, the minister savs:

—

"I must confess that my anprehen-
-ion of spiritual things are too dark
and confused", but he prays for

spiritual "kindly light" to lead him
on, loni? before Newman did -—

day by allowing his loved one to be
j

whipped. Possibly she stood upon
her rights to be whipped, man fash-

;
ion, if she deserved it. and took her

I

medicine manfully, not allowing her

I

husband to pay her fine. But of what
I serious crime w as -he proved guilty ?

Only this, she was proved guilty of

j

saying she "had rather hear an old

|
cat mew than to hear Rev. Zaeha-

|

riah Symmes preach." From the
I

only sample of Mr. Symmes preach-
!
ing w hich has come down to us, we

;
should judge Mrs. Cole to be in the

jwrop.tr. The incident, one of many,
|
proves that one could not talk with
impunity about the minister, in the
"good old days." If the lady had ob-
jected to the length of Mr. Symmes'

I sermons she would be more entitled
to our sympathy for it is recorded
that he preached the first sermon
ever [.'reached in Woburn and on that

ision "he continued in prayer and
about the space of four nr

oct

preaching
five hours.
Time wi

ing the st,

j

ultimately
i
bending c

I not admit of our trac-
ps of the evolution which
hanged the rigid and un-
araoter of the Puritan

faith, as held by our mother church
at Charlestown to the happy, joyful,
beliefs of this, our present Winches-
ter Unitarian church. The Symmes
family, planted here by the Charles
town minister, did its part in slowly
infolding Cod's plan in establishing
th's society anil libera! church in Win-
hester. We find that the ancestors
of the large number of Symmes and
•nllateral families now belonging to
this society all adhered to Unitari
an beliefs when the Unitarian and
the Trinitarian wings of the old
church parted company. They re-
tained their connection with the first

parish church in Medford which
evolved intoa Unitarian church at the
time of the separation. John Symmes
the grandfather of our Miss Alice
Symmes was a deacon in the Medford
Unitarian church long before our
iociety was thought of.

Between ls;,o and L8*>0 might be
•ailed the pro-historic period of our
VVimhe.-ter Unitarian Society. Dur-
ing this period religious services
under the auspice- of Symmes Corner
Unitarians and a few other Winches-
ter families were held at stated in-

tervals in the old Mvstic school
house, Symmes Corner. Rev. Charles

Medford. Rev. John F. W.
imbridgeport, Rev. Mr. TibC

Medfi
Rev.

I 'rooks
Ware of

belts of
< loncord,
burn. R(

ton, and
or early
her attending
! en ices held

rd. Rev. Mr. I

Mr. Marsters
v, Ur. Frothingham
others conducted al

evening services. I

lie of the las

ite one Sun

rest.

ternoon
remem-
of these
iy a Iter

-

i. eon. The journey seemed to the end
of the eat th t<" me, the way was so
long and my legs so short, though 1

clung tightly to my father's hand

— "I hope and do de-

iu knowledge, and am
receive instruction ami
old teach me what I yet

house of Mr-. Marv Sharon on Main
street, foot of Black Horse Hill.

The school occupied the two front
rooms of the Sharon house for near-
ly four years. The writer attended
this school most of the time until it

was discontinued for a while. Funds
for the support of the school were
contributed by friends in Medford.
Cambridge and Boston as well as in
Winchester. The Rev. Charles
Brooks of Medford, on ;

* rh( 'd
Medford Brooks family, which has
for trenerations owned the next es-
tate to the original Syniniea grant,
was much interested u, the school
and contributed books for a Sunday
School library, lb' was later in-

>f the Channing Uni-
at Newport, R. I..

stalled minister
tarian church
where he died, ur
Another faithful

John F. W. Ware,
Pr. Winsor who
society SO faithful
bert F'earing of

iversally mourned.
friend was Rev.
a brother of Mrs.
later served this

ly. The Hon. Al-
Boston gave the

school an expensive large Bible which
later served as a pulpit Bible for this

?ocietv from its organization until
the first church building was de-
stroyed by tire November K>th.. 1897.
Rev. Richard Metcalf speaks of this
Bible in his tirst anniversary sermon
preached December 2nd., 1866.

Murine; the early days of this pio-
neer Sunday School, a fair was held
at the Sharon house, the proceeds of
which assisted in establishing a Sun-
day School library. I remember this
occasion yerv vividly for on the day
of the fair I discarded pinafores and
kilts, put on jacket and short pants
and wore mv first pair of suspenders.
My chum, Ezra Ingalls, a son of Dr.
Ingalls, the predecessor of Dr. Win-
sor. and a loyal Unitarian, annoyed
me somewhat by raising mv
jacket and showing my suspend-
ers to other boys present. Poor
Ezra was later drowned in Wedee
Pond while in swimming and his
death was mourned by the whole
town.
There were about forty or fifty

member- of the Sunday School and
Mr. Edwin A. Wadleigh, who resided
at Symmes Corner, was its most
faithful superintendent, occasionally
assisted by a Mr. Coolidge, a retired
Universalist minister and postmas-
ter of -he town at the time. 1 re-
member Mr. Wadleigh, Mr. Coolidge,
Mr. Joseph Sharon and Mr. William
Pratt as men teachers and Miss Mary
Svmmes, Miss Harriet Symmes, Mrs.
Mary Sharon women teachers. I do
i ot remember anything that was
tsught at the school excenting one
Bible -torv. 1 was asked bv my
t»acher Mr Pratt, how far it was
from Jerusalem to Jericho. I had

•i-e M-s. m-tv Shsrt •!

rentrnn of the school Bnd sh
ted be her son.

i for many »'ears °c

l urch I ; -d h'- wife

loseoh

church. The result was a irreat lack

of harmony. Independence in think-

ing in the minds of our Puritan an-
cestors was the beginning of such
Uitarianism as we now
of the thorns in the

greatly annoyed Mr. Symmes was

' now not and lead me farther into

'he knowledge of all necessary truth.

Oh! lather of Light who givest wis-

dom liberallv and uobraidest not.

ma 1 e me to know the love of Christ

which passeth knowledge and help

me to comprehend with all saints the

length, and depth and height of it!"

(if course, everybody in Charles-

town did not like the minister.

"Everybody" never does, even today!
Our mother church had manv fault-

tinders, but the civil authorities

enjoy. One promptly squelched all such who
flesh which openly spoke against anything the

minister said or did. Usular Cole,

wife of a prominent citizen. Isaac

Cole, who owned a farm, or the mak-
ing of one, at our West Side. Win-
chester, was arrested for defamatory
talk about the minister. Mr. Symmes.

trial, she
enced to be
hu-band to

GEORGE S. LITTLEFIELD
Chairman of the meeting.

What seemed odd to me
grown people sitting at

une on

Hutchinson who was a member
of his church. She seemed to be n

kind of Puritan "mugwump" and full

of discussion on most any question
which might come up, About this

time, George Herbert wrote that "the After a long and tediou

itch of discission is the scab of the < was found guilty ami sent

church," and so it proved to be. Each ',
publicly whipped, or her

sect coming out from the established
[

nay a fine of five pounds and cost*,

church claimed it was onlv right and of court to prevent the whipping,

all that differed from this opinion The record at Cambridge does not

were irrecoverably dammed and lost, state whether the husband nut his

Of course those dammed, damme 1
,

hand in his pocket and paid the fine,

back and the result was the dominant 1 or saved the money for a more rainy

all the way.
was to see

the larger school desks ant
top of the desks, others sat on set-

tees arranged around the outer edtre

of the school room. I remember a
few persons who were present from
meeting them later in Unitarian
work. Among them were Luther
Symmes and wife. Mr. Thomas P.
\ver and wife. Theodore and Sarah
Svmmes, Mar-hall Symmes. Miss
Mary Symmes. Miss Harriet Svmmes.
Charles Symmes. Jacob c. Stanton,
.lob- H Bacon and Wm. Pratt. There
were many others present unknown
to me. I Was told that Rev. Charles
Brook- preached and

i

ve-y oleasant preacher.

j

Early in is."..">. ten yean
society "'as organized, a Unitarian
Sundae School was organized with
Mr Edwin A. Wadleigh as Superin-
tendent The first few sessions were
he'd in the Mystic School House and
'•iter a few in Union Hall, comer of

. Main and Park streets. Thence the
;
school nt-iin gravitated toward
Symmes Corner and settled at the

he seemed a

before this

As soon as this Unitarian society
was "on its feet" in 1865, the edd li-

brary case with its shelves filled with
books was moved ''rem Symmes Cor-
ner to Lyceum Ha l to serve again as
a living Sunday School library. It

was placed in the gallery of the hall
and your historian was its tirst li-

brarian in its new home. In the pro-
cess of time. Sunday School libraries
in this part of the country have
ceased to be useful, it is claimed, and
our old library books have been do-
nated, from time to time, to other
schools where they would do more
good than in Winchester. What were
not given away and the library case
specially made for holding the books,
were destroyed by tire when our first

church building burned. The pulpit
Bible given by Mr. Fearing was also
lost at that time and only memory
of the pleasant Sunday School of
long ago connects us with the pros-
perous Sunday School of today. "But
no one can believe that the efforts of
that little band of faithful teachers
were entirely lost," said Rev. Richard
Metcalf in his tirst anniversary ser-
mon preached 19 years ago, "Some
minds must be wiser, some lives hap-
pier, some hearts better for what was
done in those four years, inasmuch
as in the whole field of Christianity
there is no wasted seed, but whatso-
ever a man soweth in that field, that
shall he reap."

After the closing of the Sunday
School and before the organization of
this society, the Symmes Corner Uni-
tarian families attended the Medford
Unitarian church. Charles p. Curtis
and Frederick < ». Prince with their
families were affiliated with Boston
churches. Pr. Winsor.
Twomblv. William Boynl
Whitney with their f

seats at the Wohuri
church. The Brackett,
other Winchester fain

the Woburn clinch occa

Samuel W.
n and Joel
milies had
Unitarian

, Spurr and
les attended
-louallv. One

ARTHUR E. WHITNEY.
Who delivered the lii.-tor.cal Address.

not learned my lesson very well and
I could not tell him the milage, but

• immen 'ed to cry over the matter.
Mr. Pratt kindly ratted me on the

head and said it d d not make any
d fference how far it was, it was
what was done on the road that was
important and then he told us the
story "f the good Samaritan instead
of asking us to t«sll it to him.

At least one half of the scholars
came from an Industrial School for

Cuds, which was then located in Win-
h'"-ter on Highland avenue near
Eaton -treet in the house later

n iwn as the Bishoo and Eaton
is the
's as-
h'i-on

t- o • 0*
-

this
Mr-. Vtarthi

'"Iv.jvr M r s. Mary Sharon (the obi

h dv Sharon she was affectionately
in

, 1 1 rm-ned the hom e wh"-e the
Slind iv S hied wa-' '••"• t pud she WHS

• much interested in its success,
v" her L'irls were Dromrtlv marched
to Sundnv School <n proce"sion, two
bv two. th«refor«" th" attendance was

|
venv r*>yul"r. In th" later part of
1S5S the Industr'al School gave up
» i home in Win 'hester «nd was re-

c 'ablished elsewhere. Mrs. Sharon
relinciui«hed her mntronshin on ac-
count of old af*> and retired to live

out her remaining days in her old

; home which h'ul been the hannv meet-
iner place of the first Winchester Uni-
tarian Sunday School for almost four
years. As the membership of the
school was reduced one half, at least,

bv this change, and no good nlace was
seqUable in which to continue the
school, it was thought best to discon-
tinue it until better davs appeared.
The clouds of civil war were gather-
jng and the times were not propi-
mous toward startiio.' a permanent
Unitarian Sundav School and church
in Winchester. The belonginirs of the
school, including the school Bible and

I

' rare, were moved to the home of

Mr. Luther R. Symmes at Svmmes
Corner, where they remained until

this sooietV was organized fifty years
pgo. During the intervening time,
tbose connected with the original

Sunday School took out books as of-

ten as they desired. This opportuni-
ty to read Unitarian books and visit

the hospitable Symmes home served

n« a connecting link to connect the
ild Sui day School with its present

? rosperous deseendent, "born again"
y. :\rs ago. The old Sunday

School did not disband, but adjourned
to some future day without date, and
th" date proved to be a half century
ago!

Oilman Stanton, a young man then
and a young man now. was so anxi-
ous to obtain the right kind of spirit-

ual food that he often walked to Wo-
burn to obtain it. Other Winchester
Unitarian families attended one of
the two churches in town, or at least,
sent their children there, because as
one Unitarian mother said, "It was
a good place to send them, especially
on rainy Sundays." It is humiliating
to record that quite a number of
Unitarians did not attend church at

all, yielding too much even at that
early day. to the efficacy of "absent
treatment." There are a few Uni-
tarians of this kind scattered over the
country even to this day. For a year
or so before this church was organ-
ized an onmibus was charted to run
on Sundays to take Winchester Uni-
tarians to the Woburn church as the
electric road bad not been built.

George I*. Brown. Edward Shattuck,
George W. Spurr, William Pratt.
Leonard Nutter with their families
were among those who patronized
this conveyance at times.

Dr. William Ingalls, one of our
pre-historic Unitarians, went to the
coil war as a regimental surgeon.
The late Jacob C. Stanton, one of our
church benefactors, also enlisted as
a body guard and assistant to l >r.

Ingalls. At the close of the war. Ur.
Ingalls did not return to. Winchester,
but settled in Boston, hr. Frederick
\\ insor who also served as a rci
mental surgeon purchased Ur. In-
galls home and former practice in

Winchester at the close of the war.
The Ingalls. later the Winsor boo,,.,

stood on the corner of Main and Mt.
Vernon streets and at this house the
tirst services of this society were
held ami the society legally organ-
ized. The site is now occupied by
other buildings and the house has
since been moved to the border of
Wod"o Pond at the head of Park
street. Soon after Ur. Winsor and
his family had settled in their new
heme, the Rev. Mr. Calthrop, an old
college friend of Pr. Winsor's. was
invited to spend Sunday with them
and incidentally informed him he
might bring alontr a sermon or two in

his gripsack. Mr. Calthrop gladly
agreed to this proposition and the
Winsors invited about twenty five
well known Winchester Unitarians to
the parlor of their home to listen to
the sermon which proved to be the
flrst of fifty years of continuous
Unitarian sermons preached in Win-
chester. This service was held on
November 1 9th, 1865. The subject
of the sermon was "Insniration" and
the audience and Mr. Calthrop himself
were so inspired by the occasion that
Mr. Calthrop agreed to come again
the next Sunday and preach to :i

larfer audience, if one could be
gathered. <>n the next Sunday, No
vember 'Jilth. 1865, an audience of
more than eighty persons gathered in

lower Lyceum Hall and were aeain
inspired by Mr. Calthrop to hear
more of the same gospel. As the in-

terest increased, it was determined to
secure at once a more permanent or-
ganization and establish a norma
nent Unitarian Society ; n Winches-
ter. This was affected on Wednes-
day eveninf?, November o'bh, 1865,
and the Winchester Unitarian Soci-
ety held its first service after organ-
ization December 3rd, lHoo in upper
Lyceum Hall a hundred persons be-
ing present. Mr. Calthrop preached
and a Sunday School of fifty scholars
"as formed in the afternoon with
Charles J. Bishop, formerly of Rev.
R K. Hale's church. Boston, as its

Superintendent. This Sunday School
now numbers two hundred and
thirty 1230). Mr. Calthrop and
other well known Unitarian ministers
occupied the pulpit for the next six
months when the Rev. Richard Met
calf of Providence was invitpd by the
society to become its pastor. The
call was accepted and on June 1 ith.

1«66, Mr. Metcalf was duly installed.

The following well known ministers
of our faith took part in the *r>r-

vices:—Reverend Mr. Fay of Wo-
burn, Reverend Mr. Marsters and
Reverend Mr. Bulfineh of Cambridge
Reverend dames- F reeman Clarke and

be a verv wise proceeding as th' so-
ciety gained not only a most irifted

preacher but a most lovable pastor
and ortranizer of church work. It al-
so cut off. as Mr. Curtis wittily ex-
pressed it at the time, "the Harvard
divinity students from sharpening
their wits at our expense "

The names of the original incor-
porators of th'< societv ere Charles
J. Bishop. Charles P. Curtis. Edward]
Shattuck Frederick o prince. Ed-
win A. Wadleigh, Frederick Winsor,
Joseph Coddard. Alexis |{ Field.
George W. Snurr. C. H, Bishoo, Jr.,
Thomas P. Ayer Leonard Nutter,
Joe! Whitney. George P. Brown,
Franklin W Perry, William Pratt.
Samuel F. Ham and Hosea Dunbar.
The tirst Standing Committee con-
sisted of Charles P. Curtis. Clerk:
Frederick Winsor. Treasurer: c J
Bishop T P. Ayer. E. A Wadleigh,
F. (1. Prince and Edward Shattuck.
The first meeting of the incorpora-
tors was held at the home of l>r.

Winsor, December 5th, 1866, about
two weeks after Mr. Calthrop's first

service at Dr. Winsor's house. The
society leased Lyceum Hal! for the
next four years as a place of meet-
ing, sub-Iett'ng it for other uses at
discretion. In I8fifl sjeps were taken
toward huildiotr a church home, in
order to legallv hold property a new
organization of the society was re-
nuired. This was consummated April
J'.'nd. 1869. A new code of by-laws
was adopted and Charles p. Curtis,
Fdward Shattuck. John P.. Winslow,
1''.. W. Perry, Frederick Winsor, S.
W. Twoml 'v . and Luther R. Symmes,
elected Standing Committee. A
building committee was chosen con-
sisting of Thomas P. Aver. Franklin
W. Perry and Josiah F. Stone, ami
th" corner stone of the new church
home was laid August 25th, 1869.
The selection of the lot seemed to
naturally gravitate toward Symmes
Corner and it was at last settled that,

the lot po\t south of the present
Oiffo'-d School, and nearly oppo-
site the Sharon house, was the best
site for the new church building, It
was furnished and dedicated March
17th 1870. The cost of the land,
building and furniture was $23,000,
most ,,f j, raised by sub-
scription. The church accom-
modated or seated 380 persons in
'he auditorium and in the gallery
there was room for 1 I additional
pews. The society prospered ami
greatly enlarged its influence in its

new home. Its pastor more and more
endeared himself not only to his own
people but to the whole community.
He drew all men unto him attracted
by his deep learning as well a- 1

1

v

the spirituality and nobility of his
life. He passed away June 30th,
1KX1 and his beautiful earthly min-
istry of fifteen years in Winchester
was ended. The sweet influ
his holy living and dv in

illy in

privile

ir is

art
who were
their past

For a year after
Metcalf. the pulpit
different clergymei
1882, the society extended a

Theodore C, William- of Ro

of
still with
of tllo.sfl

VV him as

the death of Mr.
Was supplied bv
On July 10th,

II to
ry, i»

graduate of Harvard college and di-
vinity School. The call was accepted,
after a three months' trial proposed
by Mr. Williams, ami he was ordained
and installed pastor of this society.
Friday evenine, November 24th,
1S82. His pastorate was very suc-
cessful, but the society was soon
asked to release him on' account of
the peculiar claims of the Church of
All Souls. New York City. After
giving much thought to the subject,
Mr. Williams decided that it was best
for him to accept the call and he
closed his so ssful labor- in Win-
chester July .".1, 1883. P was a
great loss f,,r this society to lose Mr.
Williams, but bis subsequent career
as a [ireaeher, educator, writer and
poet brought consolation to us, inas-
much as his influence for good was
much greater and more extended
than if he had remained with us in
Winchester. There was some com-
fort, also in the thought that this
society was first to discover the
great ability of Mr. Williams and
brought him forth from the obscuri-
ty of the divinity school to become
our pastor before he became famous.
Mr. Williams passed away during tho
oast year much respected and be-
loved by all who knew him. He was
to have taken part in these anni-
versary exercises, but is was or-
datned otherwise.

Rev. Richard Metcalf
Theodore C. Williams are
two pastors of this society
passed away during 'he !i

of its existence. Those v
' ceeded Mr. William to date,
Rev. John Lewis Marsh R<
bert H.

tht

wb
ftv

Reverend Rufus Elli* of Bo-ton.
i "-end Mr Livermore r>f Lexir
,

Reverend Mr. FJa direr of Cambi
rend Thomas J.

ter. Reverend 5

loxbury and th

Rev

port. R
ef Lor.
throp o

Reveren
ray of mir
the irreat it

of regular
Winchester,
minister so

Richard Metcalf.

Man-
. R.

This
indn

ford

Cal-
stor.

ar-
•ates

Rev.
only
have
years

ho suc-
are the

.v. Her-
Mott. Rev. Arthur W. Lit-

tlefield, Rev. William L Lawranco
i"d Rev. Joel H. Metcalf. They are
all with us this evening and' that

;

fact effectually prevents us from
fully expressing our deep appreeia .

tion for all that they have accom-
plished in upbuilding this society.

;
Although they have not been dead

I one hundred years and therefore we
cannot properly make saints of them,
each, according to his gifts, has
pointed the way to heavenly things
and if few of us have found the way,
the fault is ours. The continuous
.prosperous state of this society from
the date of its organization indi-
cates that all our ministers have been
good and faithful servants and are
entitled to be called. in scripture
language, the "irreatest" among us.
On the evening of November U'.th,

1HH7. our first church building was
burned to the ground It was com-
paratively new and in perfect repair.

:

A new and expensive church organ
had just been installed. Very little
was saved from destruction and the
loss was heavy to bear. But the so-
ciety was not discouraged and at
once set about obtaining a tempor-
ary place of wor-hip and making
plan-- for a new church building,
hvery Protestant religious society
,,. town expressed deep sympathy
and invited us to make use of theirchur h h iildinga until we were re-

hed elsewhere. So hearty
pful were the offers of assigt-

isterial talent
rarest taken in the bir'h
Unitarian preaching in

Settling a permanent
soon after the legal or-

and
anci

cert

was

ganization of the society proved to

from our sister churches, that
involuntarily expressed the sin-thought of each that our gocietytruly a church of the living Cod

h "- t - r »«d 'ts discontinuance

Continued on Page 7.
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parish; the tablet in memory of Mr>.

Ann B. Winsor was presented by
member-; of the Winsor family,

children of Frederick and Ann B.

Winsor.
In closing this fragmentary and

inadequate history. it is not

the place of your historian, and
an amateur historian at that,

to forcast the next fifty years
this Unitarian Society. but

would be a irreat toss to this com-
munity. On the first Sunday after

the fire, this society joined with the

first Congregational Society in

Union worship. Rev. Mr. Newton of

that society preached a sermon on ,,f

the subject of properly re-pectinc a < one havinjr a life long experience
the opinions of those with whom we

j n its past. I suggest that its future

differed, especially on religious mat- depends wholly on the character and
ability of those who make up its

membership. Our poet-philospher,
Emerson, -ays. "a man's fortune i-

usually the fruit of his character."
We older people know this to be true,

that a person's happiness, content-
ment and general well-being depends
largely upon character. It is the

same thintr as saying that we surely
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tors. The sermon was written lie-

fore the tire but it was so apt and
fitting for the occasion that the

Standing Committee "f this society

requested that it be printed for pre-

servation that a copy might be pre-

served in the records of our church.

In compliance with thi- request, the

sermon was printed ir. the Winches-

ter Star.

Untfl our present church building

was ready for occupancy, the society

worshipped in the -mull Town Hall.

A building committee wa- at once

chosen and almost by magic the pres-

ent church lot was purchased and
our beautiful church home planned

and finished at a cost of $40,000.

It was dedicated April 27, 1899, The
building committee consisted of

Lewis Parkhurst, .John L. Ayer, Dan-

iel W. Pratt, Lewis C. Pattee, Wm.
15. French. (_ui!o ,i laruc debt was
incurred, but with:?, a few years it i influence is felt todav in this church
was all paid ofT by generous lontrib-

j

and j„ t h; s community- If we and
utions from our own people and to- our successors keep up to the high
day we are free from debt, except i standing of those who have preceed-
the debt of obligation thi- society „ Si we nee(j r „, t |„. troubled re-
will always owe to those who led in -; iri |i, IL, the future of this, our
the work of reestablishing our

, church. It all depends upon our-
church home in its present locality selves. Above all things, we should
and in such a beautiful and perma- |,e steadfast to whatever truth, new

si.w. The f..r
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Schneider Bros.

M isiiaw um Road
WollUI II, Mass.

Stephen Thompson
Pond Street
Winchester, Mass.

.Ian .1 I> Thornton
i Cambridge St n et

Win< hosier. Mass.

Fred F. Walker
Bui iington, Mass.

Whiting ,v Sons
i 'harlestown. Mas-.
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Woburn
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Winchester

We carrj a most attractive line of
\mas gifts. Our stock contains
nia?i> things you want. We in\ile
your inspection.

BOX PAPER.
We have cabinets and holiday
boxes from 25c to $2.50. Painty
coverings and excellent stock.
Our holiday boxes are from
Whiting and Eaton. Crane and
I'ike. Our other papers include
Crane's I. iron Lawn and High-
land Linen.

CORRESPONDENCE CARDS.
In fancy boxe< or plain: white or
tinted, gold edge or not. Initial
cards at 25c and 50c in new de-

POl'ND PAPER.
All sizes at 25c, 35c and 50c a
pound.

PL U IV. CARDS.
A great variety at 25c, includ-
ing Radcliffe Velour, Bridpe
Whist, Outing, Bicycle, etc., as
well as the fancy backs in Con-
gress and National Bank Note,
and Big Index.

CARD HOLDERS.
Take a pack of cards
venient form for the
Fancy leather-.

in con-
pocket.

d cov
.1,

21,000 1.20 13.10 No Burlington, Mass.

i ,530 1.10 13.60 Yes Wilton. N . 11.

dalp >t in onler ol quality of milk.

otmuallv
worship '!

t.. t hem is

our 1'
i it at

k the higher lijfht and
• highest truth revealed
bet expressed by one of

in poets who says:—

-

-in

ilisl i nr. both objects and this

Unitarian Society is much in debt to

its loyal helpmate for all the good
it past lias done to make our own
time glad. As a I. ranch of "The Alli-

ance of Unitarian and Other Liberal

Christian Women" it now stands sec-

ond in point of numbers (228) and
fir:-t in usefulness according to

the size of this community. As it

to celebrate its birthday within a

lonths it would not be wise for

i pive full expression at this

. t,. all the good thinirs which
mi gilt truly be said «( the Ladies'

Friendly Society, almost fifty years

old. We could honestly make saints

of all its member-, but bad better

put is off until later. Mrs. |)r. Win
Bor was the first president of this so-

ciety ai d interested in its welfare as

long as -he lived.

Another helpful adjunct to this

Winchester Unitarian Society, under
th.- name of the "Good Will Club."

was organized March 17th

object. "To do cootl and get good

it- particular function was to pro-

vide literary, musical dramatic ami

"It fortifies' my soul to know
That though I perish. Truth is so;

That, howsoe'er I stray and range,
What'er I

I steadier
That if 1

.1,

ep
slip

No friend
or truth fa

Unitarian Society
ship according ;<

and truth obtainn

Thou dost not change.
when I recall

Faith dost not fall."

Cod di »es not i hange,
and if this beloved

continues to wur-
the highest light

le, we should have

USE WINCHESTER MILK
PRODUCED in WINCHESTER under

WINCHESTER inspection and approv-

al, as to quality and sanitation.

C VLENDARS.
Small pad-, all shapes
ers; handsome Lam-on calen-
dars, small print calendars and
perpetual calendars i M varied
colored leathers and cloth. These
are good always. Ask to see
the Busy Man's Calendar. We
also have the weekly pad calen-
dars and the daily memo,

\DDRESS LOOKS.
We have a tine assortment. Some
new designs .,t wry reasonable
prices.

TELEPHONE REGISTERS.
A number of styles—one of
which will surely suit you.

PAPER KM\ i s.

Brass, ivory and steel. New and
attractive.

PENCILS.
All kind- of regular pencils j M a]]

leads, besides every kind of an
odd or fancy pencil. IY n and
pencils, fountain pen and pencil,
purse pencils, torpedo, perpetual,
magazine, and in fact just the
kind you want to till the boy or
girl's stocking.

SEA1 IM. W W SETS.
At 85c, 50c and $1.25. Initial

seals for wax and in stickers.

Sealing wax. all shade-.

DIARIES.
As usual we have a good assort-
ment of the Standard Diaries.

LINE-A-DA^ BOOKS.
We carry the hot sellers of
Ward's well known books.

( R \"S ON Ol I i i I S.

A complete outfit, with crayons,
books of pictures t<> color and a
set of card outlines. These are
the well known Crayola outfits

and make a fine gift for the boy
or girl. Also the crayons from
le t>. 25c, paper or wood covered.

POST C VRD U.BUMS.
A good assortment. These make
good Xmas gifts.

M R VP llfiohs.

We carry a good, rviceablo
book.

BLOTTING PAPER.
Red. Green, Blue, Pink, Violet.

Grey, White, Lavender, Light
Green, Buff. Robin's Kgg Blue
and Deep Red.

( VRD BOARD.
A variety of shade--. Water
color card 10c a sheet. Also
water color paper in blocks.

I' VINTS.
A fine paint in ' •: box at '25 and

also 5c at:. I 10c. Water color
paint-- and brushes. Gold and
silver paint.

Telephone
Winchester 1074-W

C. M. PERKINS
99 Cross Street

no fear of what may come to it.

May its future be a- I. right, helpful

and truthful as its past has been!

Wil l i \M GILLETTE AT HOLLIS
STREET i ll K VI RE.
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lliam Gillette, America's fore-

most actor and playwright, will be-

gin a three weeks' engagement at the
Mollis Street Theatre, Boston, next

Monday night (Dec. 6). He will

present two of his most famous suc-

cesses "Sherlock Holme-" and "Se-
cret Service" and it is announced

1871, i's; 'that these will be positively his last

appearances in these plays in Boston.
"Sherlock Holmes" will be the bill

at all the performances of the first

week of the engagement including
a matinee mi Saturday. "Secret
Service" will be given the second
week and the bill for the third week
will be announced later.

It ha- I.een tive years since Mr.
Gillette appeared in "Sherlock
Holmes" i". Boston and consequently
there are many theatregoers of the
present day almost a new genera-
tion who never saw him in his

wonderful impersonation of Conan
Doyle's real detective, It really
i n't correct to say that Mr. Gillette

"impersonates" Sherlock Holmes; he
is Holmes.
The supporting company will in-

members
i nd * he com-
itinued in ac-

ice for about
work wa :

to this day '

"Lend a hand
roe evening
free sewing

in Winchester :

I supported for

Good Will Club
over the work,

members of this

the pleasure the
entertainments
before it w as i

..I

.

ni-

record shoul
of all those
helped this

licited gifts.

Rev.
Hon

ol Bihl

munion Service;
eab.net organ for

1 be mad:' at this

ill) to date, who
Society by special
'ollow it\K is the rec-

Charles Brooks, library

Albert Fiaring, Sunday
: William Everett, Com-

Emmons Hamlin.
Lvceum Hall Rer-

clude Helen Freeman. Marion Ah
bott, Grace Reals. Edward Fielding,
Edwin Mordant. Joseph Brennan,
Stuart Fox and H. G. Bates.

Mail order-, accompanied by re-

mittance, will be promptly tilled.

CASTLE SQUARE THEATRE.

"Charley's Aunt" i.-

has succeeded everywh
time it has been produ
edly mole people hav
laughed at

play in an

farce that

and every
Undoubt-

ed! it and
it- humor than any other

equal time. The news of

Vices, Toward first church building.

Alexander Moseley of Boston, $1000;
Johnathan bower- Winn of Woburn.
$1000, Charles A. Prince, Boston,
large marble clock; Emmons Hamlin, its revival at 'he Castle Square next
church pipe organ made by Hook; week is good news, and in this pre-

Fir-t Conjrregational Society (Uni- Christmas time it will offer the best,

tarianl Providence. R, L. pulpit and
. the cleanest and the most wholesome

pulpit furniture. Toward present of fun-making.
church building. Mrs. Richard Met- With Donald Meek masquerading
calf, Communion table; Fdgar Met- as the lady from Brazil, the Castle

B

'/'//< Newest Designs

in Silverware, Jewelry

and Novelties

(EING constantly in touch with the leading
silversmiths anil jeweler-craftsmen of the
country, our stock is always keeping pace

with the latest styles in silverware rin^s, brace-
lets, etc.

When new and beautiful designs are created, we
are among the first stores in the country to show
them. You never buy out-of-date articles here.

Our displays for Christmas will interest you.
There are some very new and very beautiful novel-
ties— something to please everyone to whom you
want to give. Come early and choose while the
wide assortment offers the best opportunity.

You'll not be disappointed at this store. We
see to that.

FRED S. SCALES, Jeweler

V. O Building Winchester

PENCIL ASSORTMEN I .

These delight both young and
old.

^
We have both Faber and

Eagle in brand new styles. They
have pencils, pens and pen hold-
ers, erasers, drinking cups, etc.,
all in a most attractive ami
dainty box. The new shopping
outfit will please the ladies. 10c
to 75c.

FOI NT V IN PENS.
We carry the Moore Xon leak-
ill le. Thi- is universally admit-
ted to be the best on the market.
From .*l'.:i(» up. Also a go.nl pen
at $1.00, ami a pen for the schol-
ar at 10c. You will be surprised
to see how well it writes.

INK WELLS.
In glass and brass. Vou will
find good serviceable ink wells
in our stock, and a good assort-
ment to select from. Brass
blotters, sponge cups, stamp
moisteners, paper weights, etc.

FRAMED PICTURES.
The well known Davidson Prints.
Sepia and hand colored. They
make a most attractive gift. All

prices. Also post card frames
in gold, black, brown and green.

DDI. I. Ol-TFITS.
Dennison's doll outfits, doll house
outfits, Indian wigwam outfits,

i, VMES.
All the standard games, such as
dominoes, checkers, tiddle-de-
winks, cribbnge boards, jack-
straws, Pit, Rook, Crow, Plaza,
Squire. Quien Snge, Boy Scout,
Flinch, etc.

COIN HOLDERS.
Boxes in white and red, envelopes
and cards to take 2^, 5 and 10
dollar pic. e. Bill holders.

HOLLY.
Dennison's artificial holly is bel-
ter than the genuine. It hist-1

forever and retains its beauty.
Also mistletoe and poinsetta
flowers which cannot be detected
from the real.

HANDY BOXES.
All the odd things in stationary
you will find here. Handy boxes,
poker chips, express labels, glass
push pins, glass pens, charcoal,
dinner favors (Dennison com-
plete) paper napkins, ice cup-,
doilies, wax paper, pocket crlb-
bage set-, pocket checker sets,

etc., etc.

GIF! DRESSINGS.
We have everything necessarj for

your packages.

Fine «hite tissue—also colored.

(lean white paper—also holly red.

green and decorated.

Twine—red. green and all colors, gold,

silver, green and gold, red and
gold, besides the stronger and . . . .

heavier twine in white,

colors and manilln.

S< a Is, ta^s. cards, etc,

\ ariet v.

in great

rape in all \??ias decorations, be-

sides red. green, gold and silver.

Hnll\ boxes in all shapes and si/.es.

Nest boxes.

BRIDGE SETS,
Outfits containing
score pads.

POM ( \|{DS.

We arc proud of our line of post

card-, ^hi will nol find any prettier

or more daint) cards anywhere we
cards and feel sure. We L-nc full value on our

pest cards.

WILSON the STATIONER

calf. pulpit Bible; Mrs. Sarah
(Symmes) Stanton, in memory of

Jacob t". Stanton. ,*1 oo<>. the income
to be used to provide flowers for the
church. Arthur E. Whitney. Hap-
tismal font. in loving remem-
brance of Alice Fletcher Whitney,
a past member of the society;

Standing Committee of 1888, mar-
ble auditorium clock; George P.

Drown, in remembrance of his

daughter. Grace, piano for ladies'

parlor. For general uses of the BO-

ciety, Asa Fletcher, i?".* 1^. Like a
bn ad minded Unitarian, Mr. Fletcher

al-o gave $500 to the Baptist and a

like amount to the Methodist Episco-

pal churches in Winchester. He atso

bequeathed a fund of $55,000 to the

town of Winchester, the Income to be
Used for the benefit of the worthy
poor. A parsonage fund of about
SJ'i'i't his also been donated the
parish by various individuals and
the Ladies' Friendly Society.

The bronze wall tablet in memory
of Reverend Richard Metcalf was
presented to the church by the
ladies of the Society: the tablet in
memory of Dr. Frederick Winsor is

a tribute from all members of the

Square will be a mecca of mirth.

Dialogue, situations and action all

make for mirth in this farce, and the
play will, as always, attract audi-
ences that will fill the theatre to the
door at every performance. It will be
given for positively one week only,

and all the hading members of the
Craig Flayers will be in the cast.

Don't miss this chance to see
"Charley's Aunt" after an absence of
nearly four years.

i\ i of Toledo, i

t..;i ( 'ouniy, I

. .' l c.i ey fi ifci s oath that bo !
:

1 m r i ( li e firm of 1". J. Cheney
Co., il tag 1 ustness la the C.ty ot To-

C .;.tvv and State aforesaid, and
i firm v i.i pay the sum <~t ONE

SUNnnEn DOLLARS for each and ev-
ry rase i t Catarrh that cannot bo t-urrd

y the use it II.M 1/8 CATAKUH CURE.
FRANK J. CHENEY.

Sworn to before me and subscribed In
r .- pv. ... M., this 6th day it December,
A. TV l<s(i

(Si .-.:> A. W. OLEASON.
N itary Pubne.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taki n Internally
and a. is directly upon the blood anJ mu-
cous surfaces of the system. Send for
testimonials, free

F. J. CHENEY & CO . Toledo, O.
Bold by till I 'rviceift.il. 75c. «

Take Hall a Family Pilla for coostlp^Uoa.

He Wants the Cash.

Don't think for a minute because

you owe your life to the doctor that

ho will take it in payment for bis lit*

tie bill. _________

Evidently Incompatible.
When tw i pi pli s chief .'• '"' ? It

In each doing what the other d • : 't

want done i's time they divided the

woodpile and wtut th- ir separata

ways - bui^e

BaK
NASSAU
amas

THE MODERN
NEED

is a remedy for the evil effect 3 of quick
eating, over-eating and strenuous liv-

ing. The medicine that m-. et.s tins

need— that tone; the stomach, Stimu-
lates the liver, regulates the bowels— is

Treasure
Islands, in a tropica

sea, right al hand

—

Splendid Hotels of

the Florida East

Coast Company.

THE

Colonial
Ojimj JaaiMrjf t

RoyalVictoria -

Optn» D-cmW 15—
Ro.vn.« oi. ly

Jn». W. Creeni . M^r.

TnurnitnrnU weeklv.

OPEN GOLF, February

21. ANNUAL GOLF,
F*btoary28 TINNIS.
( hampmn hip Bjhjn, «,

REAL ESTATE AND

SURANCE
Automobile, Liability, Fire. Burglary, Life and Health.

Combination Auto Policy. Combination Accident and

Health. All kinds of house repairs. Special attention

given to care of property and collection of rents. Mort-

gage money furnished. Justice of the Peace. Notary

Public. Open Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday evenings

H E. H. BRIGHAM,
1 i W All KFII.I.D ROAD

lilt

Larg*>t S«le of Any M<-dicin» in llir World.
Sold •van-where. lnbo« -., 10c, 25c.

SCHOOL SHOES AND RUBBERS
We have ju>t received a lot of boys' and youths' Solid Leather Satin

Calf Bluchers, which we offer this week for $1.50 per pair. Come in and

see thetn. Sizes up to 6,

Misses* and children's Gun Metal Button and Blucher Styles, service-

able and Stylish, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50 $2.00.

Also Patent Leather with Cloth Tops.

Boy--' and girls' Garnet Lined Sen- ol Rubbers, heavy extension heel

and BEST QUALITY Candee. All sizes. 50c, 65c, 75c.

A Candee Kid puzzle with every pair.

Mack's Toot Life, regular 25c vil-.;e, now 19c.
February 14.

N.»T«k o(ii«. 2« Fifth a™™. WINCHESTER SHOE STORE, 558 Main Street
Telepkoev 9230 M.J|,MI Sqa.r.

I
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Bsauifu! Estate

Overlooking Lake, attrac-
tive 10-room house overlooking

mo-t beautiful part* of
Lakes; built by private

' .r own occupancy with
ftxturefl and finish; 1st
has livinjr-rooni with
8, dining-room, library
dern kitchen; 2nd floor

pleasant chambers and
'1 maid's rooms on 3rd

one r

Mysl
own"

floor

lire plan
and moi
has 1

2 baths;
floor; hot-water heat, electric
lights; garage built and fin-

ished to conform with general
architectual lines of house;
roomy chambers with heat for
chauffeur; lot comprises 11,-

500 ft. property cannot be ap-
preciated unless one is person-
ally acquainted with it. Price
$16,000.

Forced Sale

For Discriminating Buyer,
who is in the market to secure
one of the most attractive
properties in Winchester at a
price which is so low as to off-

set any idea of its value mi-
les, personally inspected; most
ightly location in residential

in ; 1 -t floor has living-

with fireplace, dining-
. reception hall with fire-

,
library with fireplace

modern kitchen; 2nd floor

5 beautiful chambers and

hi

sect ii

room
room
place
and
has
large lern bath; 3rd floor

has 2 good maid's room- and
billiard-room; hot-water heat,

electric lights. oak floors,

standing finish all quartered
oak in A— 1 condition; plate

glass windows throughout;
large piazza with uninterrup-
ted view of surroundings en-
circling larger portion of
house; lot comprises 14.000 ft.

with rare shrubs and trees;

assessed for 113,000, house
alone could not be duplicated
f>.r $15,000; in excellent re-

pair and ready for occupancy;
if you are looking for a home,
make an appointment to see
this property—we feel sure
that you will consider your
time well spent. Price $9500.

Winchester Chambers

The Only Apartments in the
State built to conform to the
requirements of first class
fireproof construction which
renders a building both sound
and vermin proof and should
be the only apartment worthy
of serious consideration for
renting purposes; few attrac-
tive 5 room suites which have
nover been occupied ranging in

price from $50 to S'iO per
month; booklet showing plans,
etc.. may be had by applying to

Winchester office,

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON CO, Agents
4 COMMON STREET, WINCHESTER, MASS.

Office Hour* 8 ti m. to *, p. m. week day
toraers. If pos*ib'e ippointmenM should hi

iOJ Rer Idni c 7M-W ' omplete listi of »

Automobile servic
ide in advance, Ti

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. NEWSY PAR IGRAPHS.

Winchester Council, Knights of
Columbus, conferred the firsl degree
<oi a class of "•! candidates at a
special meeting in Lyceum Hall on
Sum! ,v in the presence o f' a large
gatl ug of members of the order
from many neighboring councils.
The membership of the Council has
increased during the past six months
from 75 to ISO.

Thur day evening. .Tan. 13th, has
been sel as the ite for the presenta-
tion of the •• nstrel show by the
I laughters i Isabella and the
Knight s of (

' ilumbus

(round has been broken on Swan
avenue for the now residence of Mr.
Charles G. M. Bond and for the resi-

de ce of I ir. Harold A. < lale on the
opposite side of the avenue.

The regular monthly meeting of
the Bethany Society will be held at n l<>"k very attractive
the Second Congregational Church, finished HilUndairt Way.
Tuesday, December 7. afternoon and The Edw. T. Harrington Co., has
even ng, Supper at fi.HO to which the been holding a very attractive mil-
gentlemen of the Congregation are linery opening and 'sale at its store
cord ally invited. A silver offering on Common street this week. The

window display was especially note-
worthy, with its centerpiece marked

A cablegram was received
nesday from Henry L. I'-la

who is en route to India. The
gram was from Aden and

will be taken.

HtllWHUUH is showing ( base's nice
practical gift- from 25c to $1.00 v> In, h

are designed t>> till man) long ft It

needs.

Wed-
kham,
cable-
stated

that he would arrive in Bombay
December fifth.

Tickets for the Football Celebra-
tion may be had from members of the
team, or at Richardson's paper store.

.Admission 25c- Dancing and Re-
sen ed Seats ode. It

Miss Carrie Morgan returned Sun-
day c.ening from Killingly, Colin.,

where she had been spending the
greater part of the week with her
parents.

Mr. William Simonds of Hollis, X. 1

H., spent the week-end with his son.

Mr. Roland Simonds of this town.

The new settling basin on Baton
Street is rapidly Hearing comple-
tion.

Rev. Murray W, Dewart is spend-
ing ten days at Pinehurst, N. ('., the
guest of his brother,

7 Passenger limousine car to let at

Blaisdell's stable. Tel. 628-R.
advno2ti.de:;

Winchester first. Trade at home.

A. M. II.

Mrs. Stuart \V. Webb of Ridge-
field road entertained at bridge on
Wednesday afternoon at her home.
The honor-- were taken by Mrs. Dan-
forth W. Comins, Mrs. Gaylord, and
Mrs. George E. Barton. Tea was
poured by Mrs. Culbert McGay of
Bath. Me.! who is Mrs. Webb's guest,
ami Mrs. Barton.

Children'- Bnth Robes make dainty
comfortable gifts. Two to twelve
years. $1.25 and $1.50. F. E. Barnes
& Co.

Gloves cleansed HaHandays way have
a beautiful soft lustrous finish very
similar to the new . The charge is

only 10c per pair, all lengths.

>f 191 1 of the Winchester
are expecting to hold a

ial reunion and banquet
School Building January

The class

High School
second bietll

in the High
first. Saturday evening. The commit-
tee has planned an unusually in-

teresting program. Everyone come
who can.

Christopher's La Rosa Cream, a
delightful toilet cream for chapped
hands and rough face gentlemen af-
ter shaving. 25c, 50c, and $1.00 at
Driiggi.-t. no26,tf

Winchester first. Trade at home.

RICHARDSON'S MARKET
10-14 MT. VERNON STREET

Telephone 4IO three lines
INSURANCE

DEMONSTRATION

of

MAZOLA

The New and Better

Oil for Deep Frying,

S.inteing. Shorten-

ing anil Salad Dress-

ings

COOK BOOK
FREE

Try This New

MAZOLA RECIPE

for C^:
2 egg*. 1 cup Mlgai 4

tablespoons Maiol*. I

i up eel iinlk 11-.' cup*
lifted bread Hour. I tea-

spoon cream of urtar

teaspoon ioua. 1-2 i,m-

»p i tall I teaspoon
orange extract, Heat

pum aild sugar un»l Mav
zoU aod beat agalo. Mix
ilr> ingredients, add al-

ternate!) » ith milk be
ginning « in the (lour

For F:re. Life, Accident, Automobile. Liability,

Burglary and all other forivis of Insurance, best

Companies, contracts, rates and information re-

garding same consult

F. V. WOOSTER,
WINCHESTER OFFICE
BOSTON OFFICE

572 Main Str.ct, Tel. 938-

M

20 Kilby Street, Tel. Main 5020

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY SPECIALS

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Sirloin Roast (Honed and Rolled.

all clear meat) 27c
Roast Pig Pork (hy the strip) lric

Filets of Reef (larded) 4*>c

Corned Tongues 20c

Rib Roast Beef l'i, 2">c

Rib l amb ( hops 28c

Fresh Shore Haddock
Fresh Halibut

Large Oysters

Finnan Haddie

Fresh Smelts

Fresh Flounders

10c
20. 25c

45c qt.

l Ic

23c

10c

Special Sale Canned Beets Golden Weddng Brand i 10s Can $1.05 acz.

Florida Oranges Ifi for 2.">c Puffed Rice l.'lc pki»

Florida (.rape Fruit 1 for 2.">c Unit's Molasses Kisses 20c lb

Fancy Bating Apples U0c doz Blue Label Chicken Soup, qt. can 19c
Fresh Mushrooms 45c lb Roiled Cider 20-:i0e hot.

Spinach 20c pk (Hive Butter 10c jar
Fresh Lettuce 6c Pure Apple Jelly 10c jar
( inions 45c pk Alaska l'ink Salmon 10c can

Our Vacuum Cleaner Makes House Cleaning Easy

Mi~s Erma Richardson of Fletcher
street and Miss Gertrude Lingham
of Sanborn street, both studying at

the Framingham Normal School,

spent Thanksgiving and the week-
end at their home- in Winchester.

Ur. J, Churchill Hindes of Cliff

street and Mr. Maurice Tompkins of
(llengfarry spent the week-end at the
Ark in East Jaffrey, N. H.

The Wii Chester Trust Company
pay interest at the rate of two per
cent to non-borrowers which ac-
counts show a daily balance of $500
and over,

Mr. Richard Higgins of Church
street, who has been dangerously ill

with pneumonia, is convalescing
nicely now.

Dancing slippers dye< I to match ;i

when

WINCHESTER
FOR SALE In best residential district, house 1(1 rooms, 2 baths,

open fire, corner lot, grounds well l «id out with shrubbery , So. Cali-

fornii colonial design, $1 1,000; 5 other houses completed and near-

ing completion, ranging In price from $7500 to $10,000; any one

wishing a modern home should see these houses before locating

elsewhere.

GEO. C. OGDEN, Owner
TEL. 114 WINCHESTER

EUGENE P. SULLIVAN
Undertaker and Embalmcr

ALL OCCASIONS
TELEPHONE 945W

CARRIACES FOR
RESIDENCE: 18 SPRUCE STREET JuueBUf

Christmas Gifts ™™
ght

me
\

n

ft

us think for you. We have taken time to

select our stock carefully so that you may
have the advantage of shopping where you
will find only the most unique and useful

gifts.

Avoid the crowds and shop where you can
have attention and comfort.

Winchester Exchange and Tea Room
'Phone 1030 529 Main Street

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Buy
For

Now
Christmas
UMBRELLAS

Silk and Gloria for men and women
i .00, 1 .50, 2 00, 2.50, 5.00

GLOVES
Grey silk lined Mocha for street wear.

a very sensible gift
Makes

HOLIDAY' RIBBONS
By the roll for decorative purposes

CHILDREN'S BOOKS
Good quality print and paper with artistic

illustrations. Carefully chosen subjects
at 1 0, 1 5, 25 and 50c

Mr. Win. .1. Smith has purchased
a modern nine room house in Swamp-
scott, containing 7000 ft. of land and
prarnge. Mr. Smith has been placed
in charge of the Armour Plant in

Lynn.

Dancing and gymnastic class for

working trirls. every Tuesday even-
ing at 8 o'clock in the High School
gym. Miss Flinn, 6 Pix Torrance.

Tel. 1011-M. adv,no26,tf

An exceptional assortment of m-
graved and printed Christmas Cards
is now being shown at H2i!*2S,fil 5

Many of them will lu- sold out early

and it pays to buy early.

Mr. Philip Hammond is recovering
from a recent attack of tonsolitis.

Rev. Howard J, Chidley. newly ap-
pointed pastor of the First Congre-
gational Church, will he installed

next Tuesday evening.

Bull Hog and President suspenders
in dainty holiday boxes at 50c.
I". E. Barnes & Co.

Winchester first. Trade at iiome.

Leon Kebbe of 7 Myrtle street,
operating Dr. Harold A. dale's auto-
mobile, struck and knocked down
Fred G. Cuzner, an eight-year-old
boy. in the West End, Boston, Wed-
nesday. The boy was taken by Kebbe
to the Mass, General Hospital.

Dwight Piske will give his only
Boston Concert this winter, at the
Copley-Plaza, December L'Oth, at
three-thirty.

Winchester first. Trade at home.

FOR TAXI SERVICE
Call \\ inchester 876 -M

Touring Cars To Let
$1 50 to $3.00 per hour

I wish to announce to my friends
and patrons that I have added a

Taxicab and will be ready to answer
telephone calls day or night.

WM. J. MURRAY
lunell tf

Senator Wilton B. Fav of West
Medford. representing this district

in the House, suffered a broken leg
this week while assiting two ladies

in boarding a train at the West Med-
ford station. The ladies attempted
to hoard the tram on the left side,

and just as one of them was step-

Ding on the train started. She was
being dragged. when Senator Fay
seized her bodily and lifted her onto
the steps. The sudden -train frac-

tured a bone just above the ankle in

his left leg.

Ladies' Friendly Fair •'>' Unitarian
Church, December?. Luncheon be-

tween 12 and Christina^ goods on
sale. Afternoon tea [ce cream,
grab; and entertainment for the
children. Luncheon tickets for

adults, of) cents and for children.
High School age and under. cents.

The street department of the Town
has been paying particular attention
during the nasi week to a number of
drains which have been clogged with
elm tree roots. One of the worst
cases encountered was that at the
corner of Washington and Mt Ver-
non streets at the Haphst Church.
There trees have a peculiar faculty
for searching out minute cracks in

the drains and entering them with
their root-.

The largest assortnicnl of interest

ing, instructive and educntional books,
games and tovs to be found in Win-
chester at V. K. Barnes & Co.

Special cars to and from Wobtirn
for the celebration. It

Large stock auto tires at Boston
price;. Fogg's Garage. deS.tf

Fancy light nb< of fresh pork bv
the strip. 10c; Pest quality lamb
hind quarters, Iftc; Fresh Boston
celerv, 15c; at Blaisdell's Market.
Tel. 635-W. or 620-R. It

Miss /ilia Bradstreet was home
from Concord over Thanksgivintr,

which she spent with her grand
mother. Mrs. C W. Bradstreet of

Sheffield road. Mrs. Bradstreet has
recently been ill with tonsolitis,

It i< reported that Mr. Walter L.

Rice has accepted a position in Al-

bany, N. Y., and will go to that city

;it once. He will probably be followed

later by Mrs. Rice.

Miss Marjorie Braddock, tea 'her

of Modern and Aesthetic dancing.
Classes and Private lessons. Tel.

446, nvS.tf.

The Buffalo Roller Co. have per-

fected a brand new type of roller,

which they are demonstrating in the

various towns. Winchester has been
invited to allow a demonstration,
which has been granted, and will be
held on Saturday. Dec. 11th. weather
permitting. Notice of the streets

on which it will be held wll be given

next week. If the weather does not

permit the demonstration another
date will be set. The new roller not

only does all that present rollers are
capable of doing, but presents some
important improvements including

picking and ploughing at the same
time.

Mr Harry R. Bradstreet is at the

Peter Pent Mrigham Hospital, where
he was recently operated upon. He
is reported recovering as satisfac-

torily as could be expected.

Initial Handkerchiefs. Fine linen

neatly boxed for both men and wo-
men 'at $1.50 the half dozen. F. E.

Karnes & Co.

Floor space for automobiles and

trucks at Lakeside Garage. Teh-

phone 596-W. R. C. Hawcs.
my2S.tr

Winchester t'ir-t. Trade at home.

Mr. and Mrs. William I Palmer
have presented a very handsome rug
for use in the study at the Congre-
gational church.

Marjorie Tower, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. George R, Tower of Wil-
low street, was operated on Tuesday
for appendicitis at the Forest Hills
Hospital.

When choosing holiday gifts re-
member we carry a fine line of silk
hosiery for either men or women at

i $1.00 per pair. F. K. Barnes & Co.

Marriage intentions have been
filed with the Town Clerk by William
Doucette and Ellen Hayes, both of
Railroad avenue.

Mrs Edgar M. Young was a mem-
ber of the Committee which gave
the informal breakfast for the mov-
ing picture stars yesterday at the
Hotel Brunswick.

Mis- Marguerite Phillips was home
from Fitchburg Business College for
Thanksgiving and Sunday.

A delegation o? twelve from Win-
chester Grange attended the meeting
of Medford Grange Wednesday, to
witness the exemplification of the
third degree bv the ladies' degree

,
team, and the fourth degree by the
regular officers.

Full line Reach Baseball Goods.

Central Hardware Store.

CHRISTMAS SHOPPING.

< Why not do your Christmas shop-
ping In Winchester this year'.' At
least look over the stock of your
local merchants before Inning else-
where. Bv livine- in Winchester you
are dependent on the local stores for

' emergencies, although you can usual*
Iv go to Boston if vou have sufficient
time. Hut if you do all your trading
here you will find thai you can have
a much larger stork to select from.
The Winchester stores arc ready for

|
your Christmas trade. By trailing
at home you will have a larger stock
for selection, not only this season,
but all the time. Look over the Win-
chester stores before you go to Bos-
ton and see if you cannot make your
purchase here at a reasonable price
and without the inconvenience at-
tending city shopping.

3 ways:

ARLINGTON
THEATRE
WEEK OF" DEC. O

MONDAY AND I UKSDAV

OLGA PETNOV A in

"The Vampire"
! I'.irts

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY
' THE DIAMOND FROM THE SKY"

FRIDAY

A I Ir.im.i ot I ov » \\ .i,

"Captain Macklin "

Hi H ii hard H mling I >.o is

1 I'. iris

s \ I 1 RDAYi

"Hazards of Helen"

WINCHESTER CHAMBERS
APARTMENTS FOR RENTKliVIOiXOS

Rare designs in beautiful COloringS, Carefully rooms, kitchen and tiled bath, steam heat, continuous hot

tailored from fine flannelette. Very comfort- water, gas range, refrigerator, use of vacuum cleaning system;
able and attractive. Prices moderate

MUFFLERS
For men. in silk and cashmere, choice color-
ings in black, white, grey, navy and garnet.
Sure to please at $1.03. $1.25 and $1.50.

Franklin £. Barnes & Co.

all included in rent. For a small family much more convenient

and more economical than running a single or double house.

Apply to Janitor, or

SEWALL E. NEWMAN, AGENT
60 State Street, Boston

Christmas
With Christmas only three weeks

away, your local dealers are

fast completing their

Holiday Displays

We believe and feel confident you will agree

with us, that we have fully as attractive mer-
chandise as ever.

When thinking of the children be sure and
see our line. The biggest and best ever.

CilF T*5i

for men, women and children

BOWSER & BANCROFT
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ELECTRIC COOKING NOW
a Practical Every-Day Reality

(Call at Your Nearest "Edison Light" Store and See)

Tj pe S-3 Range

A
-

; LAST—the cleanliness,

the < onvpnlencp. the < ool

con if' r» of doing the Whole

day's cooking by electricity!

The c, E ELECTRIC ftA NOB
la pimple, so easily nan*

il'.i <l. nn-i so thoroughly prac-

tical that electric cookii ; (or

every meal will soon b come

uni'. • ri al.

I'he -Tuple touch of a but-

ton •
1 < urea Instantly ju t the

b< i t :• ou want, v benever

ye : « n t it; and '). 1e-

K r
* e ol heat you turn on is

always the same without va-

riation Uuesg wool- ab-

olished.

Cooking by electrh ity is

hi re to - 1 :i y ! it's tl.i Twen-
tieth Century way. Come in

and see these new ranges
L«earn how youcan save >"Mi -

pelf time and labor. Many
moclfls rive you a choice
w hii h v. ill fit both the m rds
of your household and the

of your kltclioii.

TERMS: Easy Payments, «f desired, to suit In general the convenience of

the customer and no interest charges. The low introduction prices make
Buying Now Most Important. The cost of any necessary wiring win be

included in the Easy Payment Plan.
"G. E." Type R-2 Kange

WASHING DONE
FOR 2 CENTS

THE THOR Saves Time—Saves Work - Saves Money

A washing all don_o m an hour. N:> work for you. Saving of

wages to help and of wear on clothes. You really ought to come

.mid see the remarkable machine that will do all this.

Only $10
$10,00 will put the Thor rij'it in joui home Then small

monthly
\
lym 'nts (without an> interest charges J win e

you are u n i il makes

it your*. The Thot will really | a\ for itself by

t ... so i it makes md it « ill do th" « ashina per- '

ft i 1'\. Vou have oui uuarantei « f ».»: .s action.

Thor Electric Washer No. 2">

SPECIAL PROSPERITY WEEK OFFER
A special feature offer for Electric Prosperity Week,
Monday, Nov. 21), to Saturday, Doc. 4, inclusive

We will give absolutely Free 10 all purchasers of either a Thor Electric Home Wash*
iiu; Machine or 1 General Electric 1< >n-e ' anv style) thtir choice of ? G. E 6- b. Fiat

Iron or a G. E, Toaster. D >n't miss s :eing oir r'isplay and free demonstration.

39 Boylston St. and 15 other "Edison Light" Stores

THE EDISON ELECTRIC ILLUMINATING COMPANY CE R0«

THEN AND NOW.

Patrick Henry's Memorable Appeal—
•t.i^e Me Liberty, or Give Me

Death!"

Patrick Henry was born in Han-
aver County, Virginia, May 2:>, 17"0.

Hi< fa* her was a native of Aberdeen,
Scotland, his mother \va? of old Vir-

ginia descent He was a poor and
struggling lawyer when his eloquence
in a celebrated case in which he up-

held the cause of the people against

pecuniary claims of the clergy came
like a revelation upon his fellow-Vir-

ginians. He was a leader of the pa-

triots in the House of Burgesses, and
as delegate to the First Continental

Congress he declared: "I am not a

Virginian- I am an American!'' He
was in the military service a short

time and was Governor of Virginia,

lTTt'.-T:'. and also after the war.

Washington appointed him Secretary

of State i-: 1795, but he declined the

office. He died June 6, 17!':'.

In March, 177.", Patrick Hei ry was
a member of a convention of dele-

gates from the several counties and
corporations of Virginia assembled in

Richmond to consider the issues be-

tween the colonies and Great Britain.

Some of tha delegates shrank from

decisive action. Not so Patrick

Henry, already known as the most

eloquent speaker and pleader in Vir-

ginia, and author of the famous
"Resolutions" against the Stamp Act
ten years before. Patrick Henry
spoke with all the fervor of his im-

passioned oratory, and swept his

audience with him,

"There is no longer any room
hope." he declared. "If we wish to

free; if we wish to preserve inviolate £qj. r<jsh
tho e hit timable privileges for

which we have been so long contend-

ing; if we mean not basely to aban-

don the noble struggle in which we ~

American
Adding-

and

Listing
Machine

(
<•/;'/// column uipjiitv

)

Price
8 8 .00$
F. O. B. Maywood, I!!.

Sold on one year credit

f

£ or 3 per cent, discount

Eagle 14 Mikado " Pencil No. 174

in
mm

mmm

Packed One Dozen in on attractive pulf-off Ho\ and Half Gross in .1 Carton

For Sale at Your Dealer 5c. Each or 50c. per Dozen

Hexagon Shape Highly Polished in Yellow Finish, with Gilt Tip and Red Ring, fitted with
best Red Erasive Rubber.

I he Mikado is a Superior Quality of Penc il and contains the very finest specially
prepared lead, which is exceedingly smoo'h and durable.

ACCURATELY GRADED IN HVI DEGREES
No 2 1-2 Medium Hard No, 3 Hard

No. 4 I xtra Hard for Bookkeepers
CONCEDED in III I III I INI si PKNCII MADE FOR GEN ERA I USE

No. 1 Soft
No. i Medium

E A G L E V E NCIL C O M P A N V
377 BROADW \> M u \ouk

W/LSOX the STATIONER

losoeoeosc

Your Monogram Embossed Free
§

WITH EACH BOX OF

Bess Stationery

W VNTEO: FLOWER N VMES.

Prof. Jepson Wants the People to

Give Names to the Myriad

blowers of Our National

Parks.

Special dies cut for 25 cents extra,
will be printed in any color.

Dies

The Bess Stationery is packed in the most
attractive form, both paper and cards.

This makes a very attractive Christmas sift.

At present we can furnish stock dies on the
day ordered and special dies in three days.

Wilson The Stationer

Christmas Present to Your Absent Friends

Subscription to the STAR

"We must have more common
names, more folk names, for the mul-
titude of flowering plants in our
National Parks," says Prof. W. L.

Jepson, of the University of Califor-

nia. "By a folk name, I mean a name
that has been given to the plant by
tin" folk, by the peonle who have
lived amongst the plants, and know
them from their point of view. Of
course the botanist has named prac-
tically all of the plants in the parks.
He has given them scientific name--,

but these very rarely make an appeal
to the people at largfl. When once

you have folk names, then the inter-

est in the flower fields will be very
much greater. Take mountain mis-
ery, for example, which is found in

the Yosemite Park and the Sequoia
Park. That at once shows the flavor

of the soil. There are many such
name?, but many more must be in-

j

vented either by us or by the people

who live in the mountains or live in

the parks.

"I was coming down out of the

mountains on a trip, and I had been

studying what we botanists call Cal-

andrinia caulescena var. menziesii.

and I met some children that had In

their bands a bunch of the flowers.

I stopped and asked the children

what they called those flowers

After some little hesitation they

said, 'Kisses.' I asked them why
they callecTjl them kisses, and they

either would not or could not tell.

But as I went on I heard the elder

child say, 'That is a botany man,
and he is always asking why.'

"You cannot always tell why.

Sometimes you just do things. A
mountain name, like mountain mis-

ery, at once makes a strong appeal

to the people. Common names indi-

cate the way in which the plants

have affected the people who live

there, whether they are conscious of

that or not.

"Imagine the thoughts of a person

going to the meadows and seeinir the

mountain grass filled with shooting

-tars. I have seen as many as half

a million shooting stars in one Sierra

meadow. Now, when that plant be-

comes known it will become as fam-

ous a> the edelweiss."

have been so long engaged, and which
we have pledged ourselves never to

abandon, until the plorious object of

our contest shall be obtained, we must

fight! 1 repent it, sir, we must fight!

An appeal to amis and to the God
of Hosts is all that is left us!

"They tell us, sir, that we :.re

weak-- unable to cope with so formid-

able an adversary. But when shall

we be stronger? Will it be the next

week, or the next year'.' Will it be

when we are totally disarmed, and
when a British guard shall be sta-

tioned in every house? Shall we
gather strength by irresolution and

[inaction? Shall we acquire the means
of effectual resistance by lying

supinely on our backs, and hugging
the delui ive phantom of hope until

our enemies shall have bound us band
and fool ?

"Three millions of people armed in
'

the holy cause of liberty, and in such
a country as that which we possess,

.are invincible by any force which our
1 enemy can send against us. Besides,

alone. Th is a just Cod who pre-

sides over the destinies of nations;

and who will raise up friends to fight

our battles for us. The battle, sir,

j
is not to the strong alone; it is to the

I
vigilant, the active, the brave.

"Besides, sir, we have no election.

If we were base enough to desire it.

it is now too late to retire from the

contest. There is no retreat but in

submission and slavery! Our chains

are forged. Their clanking may be

heard on the plains of Boston! The
war is inevitable— and let it come! I

repeat it. sir, let it come!

"I? is in vain, sir, to extenuate the

matter. Gentlemen may cry peace,

peace- but theie is no peace! The
war i- a tually begun! The next gale

that sweeps from the north will

bring to our ears the dash of re-

sounding arms! Our brethren are al-

ready in the field! Why stand we
here idle? What is it that gentle-

men wish? What, would they have?
Is life so dear or peace so SWeet as

to be purchased at the price of chains

and slavery? Forbid it. Almighty
Cod! I know not what course others

may take, but as for me, give me
liberty or (rive me death!"

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.

MAIL CO U P O N TO DAYa
American Can Company

Chicago, 111.

Please send booklet descrip-

tive of American Adding and
Listing Machine.

None

AiUress

ll| pci.l I ••in WlM'MKKtrU M e .Sin:
l.'lj.M

nttfl >i

-5jN-fl Houseclern'^j? B

Use

Moore Push Pins
& Moore

j
Push-less Hangers

j

'
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For Sale By

WILSON THE STAl PNC R

l! :a n >t l>«> lnt>> In the Mason u ••....

pour <>lil or defective besting »j iparatiu Ym
won't hiivi- u. shiver while the w.rk u beiua
lone The lire in the new plknt u>» ssme 'U\r

that it 18 put ir.it in the old "nr.

EDWARD E. PARKER
STEAM AM< Hoi HAtt.H HEATING.

Mil. lo F stkvkT WOHIIRN

Coids Always Infectious.

Colds are catching; ev«.-ry now and
then the papers tell of epidemics of

colds. Then look out lor the man
who talks thick, ami a ho is constantly

aneezing, blowing tils n< se ami mak-
ing a general nuisance of himself. Sore
throats should be treated until th<>y

are run .]. Adenoids and Inflamed ton-

sils are a fruitful soil for th" eatarrli

Kemis; in children especially they

ou^ht to be r. mo\ ed.

Middlesex, sk.

PROBATE COURT
T" thr> beirs-at-taw. n.'\t of kin. creditors,
»nd all other persons interested in the
estate of Thomas Kellousrh, late of Win-
chester, in said County, deceased, intes-
tate.

Whereas a petition has been presented t<>

Mid Court v< K-rant a letter "f administra.
tion "ti the estate of said deceased to
Thomas H. Kellouffh nf Somervflle, in Mid
County, ..r t.» -i'.mo- other suitable person.
You are hereby < it.il to appear at a pro. Middlesex,

bate Court t*> be held at Cambridge, in said
County .if Mi<|. 11. 'S.x. on the twentieth day
of December A. D. 1915, at nino o'clock in
the forenoon, to show cause, if any you
havo, why the same ph.uild not Im» ftfanted.
And the petitioner is h^r.-hy directed to

irlve public notice thereof, by publishing this

citation oner in each week, for three suc-
cessive weeks, in tin* Winchester SUr. a

newspaper published in Wi
publication to be one day
said Cour

Commonwealth of Mas^c^sitts.
Middlesex, m,

I'H(»I!.\tk ( OURT.
To the hfira at- lav. n* \t >>( kin ami nil

other peraoni internrtwl in n,*-- mUte nf
Jnre<l I>. Thornton, lute <»f Winchester, In'

(V;nt> decetuuHl<
Wherms, a certain irintrumrnt purporting

t*> be the laut will and teatament nf tafd de-
ci-naed nan been presented to said <"nurt. for
Probate, bj Ma ry K. Thornt*5n who pr»ty*
that letters testamentary may li»- tamed to
ht r. the executrix therein named, without
pivintr *i surety "ti hrr ofUclaJ bond-
Vou are hereby cited t-> appear nt a TVn-

l-.it*- ' •ii*. t.. be 1m 1»I at ( ambridfte in §aid
County nf Middteaex, on the thirteenth day
nf Ij.h ember A I». 1915, at mm- o'clock in
the forenoon, t»» <-<h'>w CaUae* if any ynu
have, wlo the same should not Ik* acinic.;

And said petitioner in hereby directed to
Ifive public nntiro thereof, by publishing?
this citation nrire in fu»h week, f"r tiin*
-tiiccessive wenk**, in the Winchester Stnr.
a newspaper puolinhi'ii in Wineheeter, th»*

!»«.t publication to i»* one day (
at least, be*

f< re aaid r.rurt, and i<y maitinir postpaid.
«r delivering a r«»i»y nf this citation \*> all

known persons interested in the <wtat#*.

seven days at least Iw-fnr*' ^ai-l i Vmrt.
Witness, ' hart's .1 Mclntire, F>'iuire

First .1 udge nf Court* this * i^ht'-' tith

<!«> <-f November in the year on*' thnuM»mi
nine hundred «n«l fifteen

w. K. ROGERS, Rejjfhiter.

nn2*<i#-c3-10>

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.

hi

Good and Bad Tirres to Sleep.

Sle. p is soundest on cool, cl< ar. dry

fcvenlngs, when there la little moisture

In the air and some mild movement ol

the pleasant, sootloii,' atmosphere. On
cloudy, wnrm. BOgg) or even snowy
iiiehts, other things b> tng equal, slpep

«ia fitful, restless and unsatisfactory.

,
and by mailing postpal

of this citation to file heirs-at-law
of kin of saiil <U"~<M»s<d fourteen
I..a-t before sni'l Court.

Witness, Charlw J. Mclntire,
First JudKe of said Court, this t«

PROBATE COURT,
-at-law, ra-xt of kin. eredftoyg,

ar.-i ail other persons Interested in th«* es-
tiite '.f Thorns« Ki Hough, late of Winchcii-
ter, in said County, deceased, intestate.

Whereas a petition has been presented to
said Court to ko-ant a letter of administra-
tion on the estate of saM deeeaaed to Kva
T. Kellottgh of Winchester in Miid County,

the la.-t or to a<>mt: other suitable person,
st before You arc hereby cited to aperar at a Pro-
I a copy bate Court to be hold at Cambridge in said
and next County of Middlesex, on the thirteenth day
days at of December A. D. 1916. at nine o'clock In

U f forenoon, to show cause, if any you havr,

Esquire, why the same should riot be granted.
id the petitioner is hereby dtr<fted tn

day of November in the year one thousand vn
nine hundred and fifteen.

W. E. ROGERS. R«vi«t.-r

de8-10-17

Subscribe for tbe Star

jiuhlic notice thereof, by puoiiantng tl.is

ion "nr.- m ea.-h y».-.-k. f- r throe sue-
ci i e weeks. in the Winrh»-*tor Star, a
newspaper published in Winchester, the last
publication to be one day at least before
(in id Court.

Witness, Charles J Mclntire, Ewiuire.
First J 11 ilVe of said Court, this eighteenth
day of November in the year one thousand
nine hundred ami fifteen.

W. E, ROGERS, Register.
no20.dec3.10
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"Sunbeams"
LET US CONNECT A

Sunbeam
Gas Room-Heater

IN YOUR HOME

On Tr/a/

IF YOU DO NOT FIND IT is THE NEATEST,
CLEANEST, CHEERIEST, MOST EFFICIENT
LITTLE THING THAT YOU EVER SAW,
FOR QUICK HEAT, WE'LL BE MISTAKEN
AND CALL FOR IT AT ONCE.

THREE SIZES
$3.00 $3.25 $3.50

GETTING COLDER
TEL. WIN. 142-W TODAY
P. s. ,\M PIPING NECESSARY WILL BE

DONE AT COST.

Arlington Gas Light Co.
527 Main Street

WINCHES T E R

»»» ber with unutterable despair. The

! The Old Hope

I Chest

\ JUSTIFIABLE THEFT!
We can readily appreciate the

feelings of that youngster who
bought a basketful of cakes at the

Winchester Bakery the other day
only to have them stolen away from
him by some mischievous boy who

probably never tasted really

good clean pastry,
been as wise as

mothers this theft
occurred—for thru

have Winchester's
(and bread) at hnui

Had his mother
other knowing
would not have
lie. too, would
Bakery cakes

Winchester Bakery
Pultar Bros., Props.

Tel. 1011-W

INCORPORATED 1869

The New England Trust Company
BOSTON, MASS.

Capital $1,600,000 Surplus and Profits over $3,000,000

ACTS AS EXECUTOR, ADMINISTRATOR,
TRUSTEE, GUARDIAN, ATTORNEY OR AGENT

Writs for our Booklet

••THE MANAGEMENT OF TRUST PROPERTY"

Ismus 1 ettera of Credit and Travellers' Cheques.

The only safe way to carry money when travelling.

Instantly available when needed In the I nited

States and abroad. Consult us before starting on
your nest trip.

JAMES R. 110 5PER, Present

ARTHUR ADAMS, Vice* President ALEXANDER COCHRANE, V.-Pres.
FREDERICK W. ALLEN, Treasurer HENRY N, MARR, Secretary
THOMAS E. EATON. As*t. Treasurer ORRIS C. HART, Tru l Officer

EDWARD 1). LA DD, A*.t. TrtMUrct ARTHUR F. THOMAS,Asst.Trust Officer

J. It. SAWYER, Man. Safe Dep I'aulta

THE OLDEST TRI sr COMPANY IN BOSTON

RELIABLE TYPEWRITERS
Buy a first-class rebuilt machine, guaranteed, any
make; terms $5.00 down and $5.00 a month.
Prices $10.00 up. Send for Illustrated Catalog.

Typewriters Rented, SI. to $3. a month. Repairing.

THE OFFICE APPLIANCE CO.

Girl to f ind Her Heart.

+

+ Held a Charm That Helped a

*

+
4* ***

By AGNES Q. BROQ.AN %

The young man stood regarding the

jrii i, whose eyes Hashed back detiauce.

"And so you will not go with me?" be

asked unbelievingly.

"Go with you"—the words were flung

at him in fotitempt—"into that god-

forsaken country* I, Eleanor Steveus,

t<» rough it in au engineer's cabin!

Why, Billie 1 »nre!"

"But," he gently reminded, "you
must have known it had to ome some
time. Nell. That is part of our en-

gineer's life. And, knowing, why did

you wall for me nil these college years,

spurring me ou with the promise of

yourself?"

•'I didn't." (he girl insisted stubborn-

ly, "Civil engineers do not always
choose to l i \ • in wild lands. It was
an office here In the city which I had

pictured for you, Billie, and a home in

the suburbs, where we might st ill have
our friends, with the theaters near to

enjoy and rides in nnd oul in father's

car, I want to live a eh lllzetl life"'

sin- finished passionately.

The man's good until red month
clu ed In firm, unwonted lines.

••It was the life you chose, then. Xell,

nml not—myself. Well, ihis is my
great opportunity. For this commis-

sion I have studied nnd planned. Now
I intend lo in ccpl it

" He paused In

an efforl lo control his voice. "And I

though! you would ho so clad. Nell-

why. I hurried over lo tell you."

His passing bitterness was over

whelmed by tender longing. "Pear."

cried the man, "won't you come? The
'hope chest' must be ready, you've

been packing ii so long. We could take

It on w II h ns tomorrow."
The girl turned nwny with an Impa-

tient gesture. "Mj hope chest." she

mocked, "yes, I've been preparing it

Ioiil'. 'French lingerie.' nnd satin heel-

ed shoes wh.it shall I do with them in

your swamp?"
Billie hare's face grew while. There

was tin odd glint in his clear, boyish

eyes. "Yon understand, Nell," be s:ud

slowly, "that refusal to ac ept • • 1 1
< 1 i

-

turns now is refusal for .ill future. 1

might deceive you by occupying for the

present the city office, \>ut the otb»r

things, the big things, would only come
later. Ihtllronds must run through the

wilderness, tunnels beneath the land.

it is in me i nstruct and build, Neil,

nnd 1 urn i do i;."

The girl's fiamiug cheeks paled to the

whiteness of his own. 'Then I will

never go with you," she said and
placed her ring In bl • hand.

For a moment he stood looking down
upon the sparkling thing, then silently

191 Devonshire Street Boston
ni»5 t4.t <

J". ERSKLI3VB
FURNITURE and PIANO HOVINO

GENERAL TEAMING
I^urnitiire and China Packed

Snipped and Stored
Res., 4 Linden Street Winchester
TEL 65-NI

thought came that she should go to

blm, but she remembered thai be had
lei a w eel, p, by Without sending
word i

•
i her, Miid indeed if he bad al-

ready left home she knew not w here to

and him. Thus she reproached her

self and wept in futile despair.

Fr m the days of here hildhood Great-

nunt Millleenl had been to the girl a

panacea for all ids. .\ • » -m.
, how-

ever darklj looming, could live long In
"

the sunshine of the old laii.\ - pi weuce.
•d earie." greeted Aunt Midieent, her

while curls bobbing above ber dark,

undimmed eyes, "| am <> glad you
came! We are sewing for the soldiers.

f..r. though they are no countrymeu of

ours, still are they not our brothers?
Perhaps you'd like to take a needle

and help. Seems as if every stitch car-

ries me back to that awful war when
I w.is a girl. Tears were mixed with
the stitches then, honey. But"- her
merry eyes twinkled mischievously—
"probably you'd rather be sewing on
the dainty things for your wedding
chest."

Neil caughl her breath painfully.

"Aunt MIIMi ent." she cried. "I shall

never sew upon them any more'." Ami
then she told her storv.

Bow you come right downstairs. The
ladies will be here to sew and have a
cup of tea."

Hut even as « . re t mint Mtlllcent went
forw ard to greet her guests Nell was at

the telephone.

"Mala 1300'." -he called. "Mrs. l»are,

is that you. and—and has Billie gone'.'"

"He has," Billle's mother responded
coldly, "i have just left him at the
station."

"Oh!" .nine back n pitiful wall
"Ami I did so w ant to sec blm'."

The voice of Billie's mother changed
perceptibly.

••'I'h. -ti ru tell you what to do, Elea-

nor." she bus illy added. "You may
cull him up at the junction. He has
a tiresome wait there of an h >ur."

Gracelessly the girl banged back the

re. ei\er. W ildly she dashed out to the

garage.

"I want," she breathlessly directed

the chauffeur, "to be taken to the junc-

tion:"

fast the rooms of chattering women
she crept ns Ktonlthlly as Aunt Milli-

cent of old. Nell's own suit case was

PARK SQt iRE THEATRE.

It had to conic. It was an in*
citable, even if little thought of in
the force and zest of its merry Stay,
that "Twin Beds" simply could not
stay on indefinitely at the Park
Square Theatre. Host on. though as
fur as the continued rapacity pat-
ronage was concerned it .seemed
likely that the season would he
merging into warm weather before
there would be a visible let- up in at-
tendance to presage such an event.
Other cities have been clamoring
their demands, and their voices have
been so cumulatively insistent that
at last thev must be appeased, and
so "Twin Beds" must leave. This
farce from the pens of Margaret
Mavo and Salisbury Field has occu-
pied the stage in Boston for full
fifteen weeks to constantly great
business.
The lasl performance is on .'satur-

day. December 11. and the matinees
at this theatre are on Wednesdays
and Rntunlavs. Mail orders
carefully filled.

are

PI.YMOITH IMrlEATRE.

>ld lady listened, pausing

cad.

.how just how you feel.

I at last, "for long ago I.

my dream and had it

' She laughed blithely. "One
uneci romance w It h n little

o-yetir 'old maid.' Put I had
storv.

1 it the n ' in. T i.oiigli the urtnhi the

I irl watc'ue . b m . . th. u it ..... :. < on-

I dent Mini »• h rt.li .* to he. «. •. •> i.i .

"He will i u c i a k." s.o.l No I, Wide
had 111 w . . i ..• ; nek.' I « i - ll.i i been

the couccssli'ii nf'l r e.ich lovti's ., .ar

rel. With j en,, em • r i e. lie wt n; i us .

nunc lit f chosen r ,.: in • of •' "i > nml
home. I".. it !•! |hc Ill's! I c hi his

generous, unselfish life l.l lie dtsap- i

pointed. As \\ < -i% - i-ussed wita no
word or visit from him. the di- -int

ment ttirueil to uln: in. and w!i u i,m>

evening Nell rend In the pai > ti [|( ;\ ,.

of his departure upon the following .1 ty

for an esti tided time abroad, she went
white llpi« d 1 1 1 l ey mother.

"I am tired." --.iil Nell, "1 am going
to visit Aunt Midi- i lit in the C try."

(
So that evening Eleanor Stevens ar-

rived at the home of her aged rela-

tive, a sadde i and cotitrtte young
woman. She .

-
1 r 1 1

.
* - » bated herself for

her selfishness nnd w .s humiliated by
the sense that she bad proved herself

Incapable of meeting a rrisis in ber
life that perhaps would mean future
happiness or the reverse, Besides, she
loved Billie Dare, nml the thought that

she ml^l.t never see him ng;iin fiMo,i

Quietly the

to fasten a th

"Rei kon I

Child." she s;i

loo, dreamed
shatterei

doesn't '

seventy i

my love story, dear, nml my 'hope
chest.' to.,." Impulsively she arose.

"Maybe you'd like to see it?" she sng
g.'Sled. ' It s a tin,. ,1.1V to go up in the

attic."

Through the dormer windows ns she

flung them wide .aine the mingled
fragrance of spring flowers. Then
down upon her knees she drew forth

the little old trunk,

"M.ue like a leather valise," Aunt
Milllccnt explained. "But you see this

W ;is m.V so -olid hope eh, st."
"

"Why." questioned Nell.

have two?"
The old lady smiled ns she cnresse.l

the worn top. "That, dearie." she
said, "is mj story. | was a Stevens,
you know—daughter of the count.!

judge This in those d i.vs meant n

good deal. It nnl rli h brocades for

the 'hope chest' of a Ju Ige's daughter.
plui I hat - mi I needlework of the
linest. So the great chest was joy., us

ly packed Id nwail its time. My lover
was :i man to be proud of, though be
did come from u northern family.
'When we cantered out upon our

ponies in the morning to \ i • w our own
house which was building life Itself

seemed very happy and complete. Near
to my old home the new house was to

he aud ue'ir to those of m.i fi lends."
fireat-nuiil Millleenl ga/.cd unseeing

over the top of the tallesi pine. II r

voice fell sully. "Then." she said

"came the war. He bud to go back to

the north to fight w nli his iryn
" bile I w a left lo griev e left w ith

the unused treasures of my 'hop,,

chest." .ind hop,.' so far away." Bager
Ij she loaned forward. "Oh," cried
Ann' Milllccnt, "if 1 could hut have
gone wph him, there to suffer at his
side! Ami tiftcr the terrible lime of
suspense came a letter. He was wound-
ed, lying alone In a miserable but
u here the} had carried blm, his only
help an ..id woman who had given h in

shelter. Mni there was no complaint
in bis lot I r. lie was grateful for the
roof nbove his head, 'though It was a

le iking roof; he w rot,, jokingly, 'though
the win i whistled through the rifled

rafters ' When he might be remo\ ed
l" a place where the folds were pass
able, where travel was llOl so hopeless.
ly dangerous, he would send that I

iiiIlIii go In blm."
a bright tint of color showed In the

wrinkled cheeks. Aunt Millicpnt's
laugh after tifty years rang tenderly
triumphant, "As though difficulties

could huve held me back!" she cried.

"Why, I was almost glad at the
thought of giving him service! Thai
very night 1 dei Ided to 1 i my w ay.

The money wived from my unfinished
trousseau would pay the journey, ami
my family should not know in time to

forbid a note left behind could tell

them where l had gone, so to the attic

I run. tumbling excitedly the heavy
silks from their chest, This smaller
bos must suffice for my scant needs—
the StOUl 1 Is for rough I'oads. this

old poplin dress, the bandages of linen

they must ; >t be forgotten many of

them ami carefully rolled.

Here l hey are. honey yellow with
ngp." From the bottom of the chest
Aunt Millleenl lifted with nlmost rev-

erent torn h a gray woolen cloak with
a scarlet lined hood.

"I wrapped my -elf in this." she said,

"creeping out when all slept into a

night of storm. There were no tele-

phones in lle-se days to inquire when
a train might leave or to call for n

taxi, so I must ds walk to tile

crossroads, there to board the train

w hen it should come. Down the gar
den walk 1 red stealthily, the little

chest clasped in my arms Near the
great gates I fell back, a-sbudderlng.

A lantern was flashed In my face. But
It was only old Jim, the negro mes-
Bonger.

'"For yon. missle.' be said, and
thrust a slip of paper Into my hand.
And there beneath his swaying Inn-

lent, my cloak flapping In the breeze, I

read the message, My lover was dead!
Pom- child!" murmured Aunt Milli-

ceut softly, "Poor yonng broken thing!

That was I. Back to the house I

>v, Bui Inter enme my
had asked her (the old

tire i for btitu to tell me
ne to s;, en kn "Wing that
come. 'That's the way-
la' told hi r

"

•Id lady pushed back the

went somehi

fomfott. H.

woman Who
thai

I Would htiv.

my -irl loves.

Briskly the

trunk.

"Dear, dear!" she adm mlshed, "You
mustn't cry. honev. Bemetnber. this

n!! happened over fifty years ago. And

Msrgaret
a place of
r>rom inene"

Antrlin who has occupied
exalted distinction and
on the American «».-u'e

for a number ..f years, is the nttrae-
toin th" Plymouth Theatre, Bos.
or. j- ber new comedy failed
"BeveHv's Balance." the work of
Paul K"-t.T. who will he recalled as
• h" author of the stage version of
"When Ktv"hthoo(l Was in Flower,*
and a nut iber of other successes.
The pbiv i- a satire on thn prevail-

ing serial conditions of NJew York
Ii*"' 1 and .-"l upholding of obi ideals
ryf honniness ami honor. Mis<> Ant'-

r>lai the role of the Virptnia
church choir singer nml the other
rhnrocters will be oTaved by Donald
(......,,,,. Snvone Morland. Howard
' o .Nov Alfred Lunt and Mrs.
t ! r]es < ;. Craig.

Ti"- matinees at this theatre are
en Thursdays and Saturdays, and
for the convenience of out of town
natrons the m n nairement assure .all

mail orders will receive careful at-
tent ion.

WHEN RITBBFRS BECOME
\M< I SS \PY

>i"d your slioe^ ninch, n^c Allen's
Foot -Ease, the Antiseptic powder
I be shaken into the shoes. For
H-.inei"" parties nnd Proaking; in
New Shoes it is just the thinn-. It
gives rest ami comfort to tired,
swollen, aching feet. Sold every,
where. 2ftc. nnlO. 4t

Forks reoaire.:. keys fitted. Central
di-dware Store.

"NK.1,1.

MAN.
EAOI KLY ANSWkKEP Till'. 1'iImi
"DO Kit; lll.AI.I.V MEAN II."'

iii ber hand, but over her light spring

SUit was wrapp.'cl the old gray cloak.

Its criiusou lined hood had slipped

back fi. on her wind blown hair as ..ho

fared an listontshc I and Vcf.l despond
ent young in iii at the junction,

"Xell!" he cried unbeliei Ingly, then

rapturously, "Nell!" For, regardless of

the wide eyed station agent, the girl's

arms went about her lover's neck, her

rumpled head pressed close against his

breast.

oh, Millie." she . r.ei confusingly,
"I'm SO glad you're not dead. and.

I'.illie dour, I II go wiili you any place
-ton desei i or n jungle."

"Nell," eagerly answered thai amaz-
ed young man, "do you really mean
It?"

Softly shining, her eyes met his. "I

think," Nell assured him solemnly,

"that I meant it all the lime, but I

hadn't quite found my heart. 1 found
it yesterdii) oh, Billie, you dear In a

trunk in Aunt Milllcent's attic."

And ;i little old lady sitting beneath
her evening lamp reread a telegraphic

message:
"I ha\e married my 'soldier of for-

tune.'" it said. "Win write later

Lovingly, Neil."

"lis a changing world." smiled

(jreat-uunt Milli on!, "hut 1 reckon
there's always ju~t one kind of love."

NEW

Piling It On.
He had 1 n on a hunting expedition

f..r several days in the backwoods,
roughing ii rather severely, and on
taking a seat in a railway carriage re

turning homeward he looked us be*

grimed and weatherbeaten n trapjier

tis ever brought his skin- into a settle-

ment.

lie bnppetu d to find a seat n.'\t to n

.voting lady evidently belonging to

Boston who. after taking stock of him
for a few minutes, remarked:

"Don't you find an utterly passionful

sympathy "i;h nature's nmst Incarnate
aspirations among the sky topping

mountains nnd the dim aisles of the

horizon toui hlng forests, toy

man ?"

"Oh. y es," replied the apparent back-

woodsman, "nnd I am also frequently

drawn into an exaltation of rapt soul-

fulness and beatific Incandescent In-

finity of abstract contiguity when my
horse stumbles."

"Indeed!" said the young lady, mtmh
surprised. "> had no idea that the low-

er cias-s.-s felt like that."—Cleveland
Lender.

CoBverse Place

Automobile Supplies and

Storage

Limousine and Touring

Gars for Hire

Ajax, Goodrich, Goodyear,

Firestone, Kelly, Spring-

field, Michelin and Fisk

Tires & Tubes
ALL SIZES, also

A Good Stock of Seconds at

Bargain Discounts

Quite Unexpected.
"When he bought char little Bobby

the electric flashlight he h id been bop-

ping f. .r so long." says a south s(»]e

mother, "we never anticipated that the

first tine- we bad company he would
hold it up to the gmst's ear nnd say:

'Oh. I just want to see if your ear U
elenn" "-Kansas City Star.

His Business.

"Wb »'s that portly man with the

prominent stomach V"

"Pat em Colonel Bo-and*so, snb." an-

swered the courtly colored gentleman
addressed.

"And what is bis business?"
".Te-t belnjt a colonel, snb."—Loul*

vine Coarler-Journal.

VULCANIZING
TIRE AND TUBE REPAIRS

Factory Srstein

High Grade Stock Only

Always Reliable and Responsible

TEL. WIN. 21608

KELLEY & HAWtS CO.,

Hack, Livery. Boarding

AND EXPRESS.
K»>.' H;iv ftnd Htraw For Sale.
T»r>!»» nr.. I <;!ian> To I^it tor llloeeMtOBt

KELLEY & HAWE&.
Undertakers and Funeral Directors.

Office. f,| PAPK STREET
WW Telephone CnnnertloD
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•« OUR CHRISTMAS TREE SELECTMEN'S MEETING.

License Asi.ed for Movine Picture
Sho»> in \\ inchester.

ORCHESTRAL ASSOCIATION'S
CONCERT.

I >ec.

7.30

1915.
m., all

Large \udience Listened to

Delightful Music.

The Board met at
present.

licenses 191S Moving Picture
Shows: An application was received
from Roy H. Booth by Ralph E. -I os-

lin, attorney, for a license for theat-
trical exhibitions t<> be given it a
new building to be erected forthwith
in part for the purpose on Main
street. the exhibitions to he of a

character found in the better sort

of supervised moving picture thea-
;

tres. and designed to furnish clean.
I

wholesome and inexpensive amuse-
ment of very considerable education-
al ami social value. Mr. Joslin spoke
in behalf of the petition introducing
the petitioner. Mr. Booth, who out-

lined hi- plans, the architect, Profes-
sor William I.. Nowll. formerly in-

structor "f architecture at Harvard
College, and the contractor for the

building, Mr. F. W. Norris. who ex-

plained the plans and outlined their

probable method of procedure in de-

tail The matter was discussed at

considerable length, and action was
deferred.

Planning Exhibition: Mr. G. H.

Eustis, Trustee, acknowledging re-

ceipt of suggestion from the Select-

men that a permanent exhibition he

The Winchester orchestra'
ciation gave the first concert
seventh season last Tuesday
in the Town Hall.

was as follows:—
Schumann

Twit Pane**, for

8 Bl Knure

Most

As80-
of its

night.

COMING EVENTS.

Dates That Should Be Remembered

\\ h> n Making Engagement*.

The programme

Piano S,.|"

Symphony No. 3
tan" ami itHnfTS
Scott. an,t Mc-

Doud!
Wxtrner Prelude • Tristan an.) Isolde"
Hionlei [.nrtfo

Deltbea Ballet music from "La Source"

A great romantic composer was
Robert Schumann, and his music is

like hiir.. being characterized by its

ardent and glowing harmo
uriance, its vigor or rhythm,
lavish wealth of melody,
melody and richness off
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Police Department : Resignation
Was received anil accepted from John
S. O'Leary, patrolman in the 1'olicc

I lepartment.
i Ordered; That Andrew .1. Mullen

of i; Bridge street, having been duly

certified to this Board by the Civil

Service Commission under date of

.May 11. 1915, and having served for

la probationary period of six months
lending November — *- 1915, as Ser-

the police force of the Town

and the beauty of its inspiring
source in literature, and scene, and
association, comes singing to us

through his tones. When Schumann
was a young man. not yet definitely

dedicated to a musical career, he
took the "Rhine-journey.'* and in his

letters he rhapsodises over the ro-

mantic legends of the ancient castles;

tlie landscapes; the merry, pretty
peasant maidens; the sunny vine-

sards and the wines; and a hundred
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CHRISTMAS SALE WD
LI N< II EON.

REV. MR. ('HII)LEY INSTALLED.

The annual Christmas sale and
luncheon of the Ladies' Friendly So-
ciety was held in Metealf Hall on
Tuesday afternoon with a large at-

tendance, the atfair being one of the
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Mrs. E. R. Butterworth, Mrs. W. E.

Beggs, Mrs. J. T. ( lark, Mrs. F. A.
Cummings, Miss M. .1. Chisholm,
Miss Elizabeth Downs, Mrs. G. W.
Dearborn, Mrs. L. A. Elliott. Mrs.
W. F. Flanders, Mrs. Vincent Farns-
worth, Mrs. Alexander Foster. Mrs.
Herbert Goff. Mrs .1. F. Garland,
Mrs. F. C. Howe. Mrs. Arthur Hol-
lins. Mrs. Francis Hight, Mrs. Ralph
Joslin, Mrs. R. E. t.uee.

I.angle v. Mrs. Frank M
Frank 'Merrill, Mrs. E.

Mrs. C. F. Newell. Mrs.
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over four hundrci
.'. t the afternoon ses

f'eorge M. Potior of Me.
ch" en as moJe ator, Rev.
Goddard of No, Reading, i

Rev. Arthur A. Simmons
vale, assistant . eribe.

At the evening session at 7.30 the
invocation and prayer was by Rev.
Arthur Stanley Real of Stoneham,
and the scripture lesson by Rev. Fred-
erick H, Page of Waltham. The ser-

mon was delivered by Rev. Charles
E. Hesselgrave, Ph. D . of
Manchester. Conn, The charge
the minister was by Rev. Arthur L.

Derbyshire of Haverhill, the charge
to the people by Rev. Cyrus Richard-
son. D, D., of Lexington, prayer of
installation by Rev D. Augustine
Newton of Reading, the right hand
of fellowship by Rev. Thomas Sims,
P. [)„ of Melrose, and at the conclu-
sion, the benediction by the newlv in-

sinner, but that he should be con-
verted from his ways and live.

I believe in the Lord Jesus Christ,
the Son of God. the reflection of His
glory, the image of His being, who
was created by fowl that I might
know wisdom, justice, healing and
salvation. He is the way, the truth
and the life; without Him 1 cannot
come to the Father. He is the vine
and we are the branches; only in

union with Him can we bring forth
fruit. He is the Good Shepherd and
we are the sheep of His pasture; He
is our master and we are His dis-

dples; He is our head and we ar»
the members of His body. I will fol-

low Him my whole life long, will
take His yoke upon me and learn of
Him, for He is meek and lowly of
heart; I will love Him as He' has
loved men; will be true to Him as
He was true unto death. I will
suffer patiently with Him, with Him
overcome the world and sin, with
Him rise from the dead and to a
new life, and in Iris kingdom try to

perfect through Him. as my
Father in heaven is perfect.

I believe in the Holy Ghost, the
spirit of God and of our Lord Jesus
i hrisc, w ho works in men and
gathers the children of God together
to the Christian communion; I he-

South I

beco ;e
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of Winchester at

per day, is hereby appointed perma-
nently a Sergeant in said police

force' at a salary of $3.25 per day.

this appointment to take effect us of

November '2 I, 1915.

Blasting: A letter was received

'from the Mavor of Woburn that he

would be glad to co-operate with the

Hoard in any way possible in discon-

tinuing the heavy blasting by the

Winchester Rock & Brick Co.

Vberjona River: A letter was re-

ceived from the Park Commissioners
stating that they had looked over

I
the Mill Pond very carefully and

I

taken samples of the foam and scum
and ex| ted to receive definite in-

formation concerning the source of

the pollution of the river very soon.

!
Town Hall Building: Report was

-reived from Robert V.. Grandfield,

i
Sec. Mass. Industrial Accident
Hoard, asking for the use of the

Selectmen's Room for an arbitration

bearing under the Workman's Com-
pensation Act. December 17, at 10

a. m. The use of the General Com-
mittee Room was assigned for this

purnose.
Through Car

Square: A letter

Fred C. MacLeod

ith matured knowl-
ut still boyish enthusiasm,

to instill into its notes the ro-

mantic legends ami sunny beauty of

his beloved Rhine. Surely he suc-

ceeded, especially in the Scherzo,

where his metric deviations, partial

syncopation, and colorful disson-

ances enrich, hut never obscure, the

melody or the clarity of the pure
chords. With characteristic luxuri-

ousness. he wove into his tonal tap-

estry not merely the glowing design
over the richly romantic background,
hut embroidered it above and around
and between the curves of his har-
monic design, with intaglios of in-

terwoven tones till every space was
full. Wealth of beautiful melody
and harmonic- richness mark all

Schumann'- music. These be poured
into it with the lavishnesa of

spontaneous delight in them, and out

of the natural richness of his musi-
cal possessions. It is very intimate

personal music, too: warm with
composer's touch; sounding with
voice; telling us alwavs of him-
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of First Hap-
ning. Dr. \V.

Burma, will

Wednesday,
Association in

Elephant Sale"

Winchester
Town Hall,
no admis-

bv
21, Tuesday. Christmas
Aberjona Council, K. A., in

Hall at x p. m. Entertain-
and dancing. Invitation by

only.

. Friday evening, John T.
Wilson, Camp No. 1 53. Sons of
Veterans, Concert and Ball to be held
in Town Hall.

CHRISTM \S DINNER.

F

Service Harvard
was received from
Chairman Public

Service Commission,
conference of the Sel

lington and Winchest
sentative of the Bay

anpomting a

ctmen of Ar-
r and repre-

State and Bos-

ton

lieve in th

guides into
power, of I

mal ss thi

W. .. Tuck.
Woods,
kerri

Mrs. Flora Sawyer. Mrs.
Mrs. R. S. Vinal, Mrs. G. A.
Miss F. Wendte, Mrs. J. C.

son.
The tables were loaded with use-

ful and attractive articles both for

gifts and household use, and were
in charge of the following ladies:

FanCV table: Mrs. w. II. Foss,
Miss Elizabeth Downs, Mrs. Herbert
Goff. Mrs. Oscar Lane.

Flowers; Mrs. Wendell M. Wes-
ton. Mrs. A. W. Lombard, Mrs. John
W. Watters, Miss Pauline Folger,
Miss Eleanor Shuhartb.
Cake and Candv: Miss Josephine

Woods, Miss Alma
Dorothy Jones.

Pedis: Mrs. F. W.
Anson Burton.

Housekeeper's table

;

Ferguson, Mrs. Bridgi
ander Foster, Mrs. H.
Mrs. G. S. Littlefield.

Cards: Mrs. George
Telephone directory ;

Thompson.
Grab: Mrs. Walter I. King and

members of Campfire Girls, includ-

ing Mrs. Wirgs of the Cabbage
Patch— Miss Clarice Barnard. Aus-
tralia Wiggs- Miss Helen Howe, and
Beulah Foss, Frances Hill. Dorothy
Abbott, Porothv Lewis, Georgianna
Watters.

Isle of Shoals table ithe proceeds
goes to the Isle of Shoals)- Mrs.

George E. Pratt.
Ice cream: Mrs. W. J, Hreen.

-tailed
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conclud
served
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trrahee.

F. Pratt.

Mrs. R. D. A.

spirit of truth which
all truth; in the spirit of
love and of purity which
human heart God's temple

and remains with me forever.
That this spirit may he created in me

I will joyously open my heart to God's
Word, listen eagerly to the preach-
ing of the Gospel, and will also read
and study the Scriptures for my-
self. I will always be true to our
church. In my conduct I will try
always to prove myself a Christian,
and will pray God daily to deliver my
soul from all evil, and mercifully to
help me to obtain to His eternal
kingdom in Heaven. Amen.
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REV. HOWARD J. CHIDLEY
Who has been installed as pastor

First Congregational Church.

Rev. Mr. Chidley's Confession

of Faith.
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His power,
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I believe in I

i- a spirit and w\<\ be I

in spirit and in truth;

'ho is love. Who has re-

love from the beginning.
I

rough goodness alone has •

t.. Himself. 1 will

id with a childlike faith
who!;> life, for He is my
1 kn. w that all things

The Baracas entertain the Phila-
theas tomorrow evening at the home
of Mr. Howard C. Spaulding of
Wa-hington street.

The Brotherhood Supper occurs
Tuesday evening. The speaker will
he Rev. W. F. Thomas. P. P.. of the
Burman Theological Seminary, In-
sein. Burma. Pr. Thomas will speak
on "The Kind of World Leadership
Needed Today."
A very choice Christmas barrel

was sent by the Woman's Benevo-
lent Society on Tuesday to a Nor-
wegian missionary and his family in

western Washington.
At the large meeting of ladies at

the home of Mrs. Harry T. Winn, of
Kenwin road, on Tuesday afternoon.
Mr-;. A. Bumham Allen conducted a
study of child life in mission lands,
and among those who spoke was Miss
L. Jennie Crawford of Hanyang,
China, who gave very interesting
instances of her experience with
children in her hospital work.

Plans for Christmas festivities are
being perfected. .The Christmas En-
tertainment will take place on Fri-
day evening. December 24. and the
Christmas Concert on Sunday even-

" :'

CHRISTMAS PARTY.

Elevated Railway Companies at

Irs office. 1 Beacon street Boston, on

Thursday. December 9, 2.30 p. m. for

the purpose of determining whether
the Selectmen of the Town of Arling-
ton were disposed to approve of any
location for a connecting track be-

tween the line of the Hay State and
the Boston Elevated Companies, or

whether anv other action might be

taken to make effective the recom-
mendation of the Public Service Com-
mission that the service he re-ar-

ranged as requested by the petition-

ers for through car service.

Street Lights Ordered Harrison
Street: A petition was received ask-

ing for an electric light on Harrison
street signed by K. W. Pushee,
Charles A. Grant and others, and on

the recommendation of the Commit-
tee on Street Lights, a 60 c. p. in-

candescent light was ordered located

on pole No. 211 on Harrison street, to

he operated under the street light-

ing contract.

Ad journed at 1 1 .55 p. m.
Frank R. Miller.

Clerk of Selectmen

MIL Mel ALL JOINS GRANGE.

Governor-Elect Receives Degrees al

Special Meeting—On List

of Charter Members.

At the Unitarian Church the
Minister, Joel 11. Metealf, will speak
on the attitude of his denomination
toward Modern Social reform. The
public is cordially invited.

and wh > t hn

trust this <;,

through my
Father and
wor!; together for the good of those
who love Hie;. His word shall he a

light unto my path. His will my
highest law. Before Him 1 will re-

veal my heart; to Him 1 will confess
al! my sins and iri h 'nest repentance
hope in \\\< mercy, for He is faithful

and does not desire the death of a

Winchester Grange. Patrons of

Husbandry, Tuesday evening re-

ceived into membership, Hon. Samuel
Walker McCall. Governor-elect of

Massachusetts. A special meeting
of the grange was held Tuesday
evening in Lyceum Hall for the pur-
pose of conferring the degrees on the

distinguished candidate. The work
of the order was exemplified under
the direction of Master Chester II.

Phillips of Winchester Grange, as-

sisted by the officers.

At the time Wit:
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n circumstances
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>rder, until this
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briefly on the

am
the

his

self and of his laughter, love, and
sorrows. Schumann's music alwavs
has in it what he so loved and sought
for all his life, whether in scene or
tone, in men and women, in art or in

thought:—the beautiful. He once
said:— "I should like to sing myself
to death, like a nightengale," and as
we look over his life as a creator of
beautiful music, we must feel in

|
truth this was almost what he did,

land enshrined the beauty of his song
in immortal notes. The symphony.

I

save for one or two trifling errors.

I

was technically very well played, and
I with fine tone, yet. in comparison
I with the Wagner "Prelude" it

]
lacked vigor. and the orchestra

|
seemed a trifle apathetic. It is

, probably because Schumann's music
!
is not dramat ic, and Wagner's is

highly so. Where Schumann almost
clovs the sense with harmonic and
melodic richness. Wagner smites
with the lightning stroke of exulting
love and tragic despair. The heroic,

rather than the beautiful, was Wag-
ner's cpiest. and under the dramatic
spell of Tristan and Isolde's ex-

alted love-passion and death, the or-

chestra seemed to feel the music as
though it was itself a love-potion, and
from the first caressing tones
through the slowly mounting- tri-

umph of the crescendo, to the final

note, to be inspired by the heroic

passion <>f the love-music as it swept
its sublime heights of triumph over
fate and death. Far different was
this, both for orchestra and audience,
from the romance, the tender love,

and the sunny landscapes of Schu-
mann's beautiful tone-painting of the
Rhine. It roused them, for whether
we hate of adore Wagner's music.

1

its dramatic magnificence and heroic

I

vigor thrills us into life. Also, as

we alwavs most admire what we
:

most lack, in these days of timidity
I and luxuriousness we most admire
I
heroism, and the idea of a heroism
that defies man and death, though

i merely expressed in dramatic music,
stirs us with a sense of wonder and
of awe. Faint and passing quicklv

i away, perhaps; hut real. For todav
we have no Herakies. like the old

hero-loving Greeks, and so we thril!

to the tones of Wagner's heroes, who.
though more than half mortal, could
forget themselves and die heroic

deaths.
Owing to the sudden death of Mr.

Charles' father, he wa- unable to

play at this concert, but will proh-

ihlv play at th" next one. Mrs.
Martha Atwood-Baker took Mr,
Charles place a~ soloist and charmed
all with her singing. It wa- not as

h formal concert singer that Mrs.

or many years the Overseers of
the Pool have had the LaWSOn IJoxe*
to distribute at Christmas time, and
a oreat nany have had occasion to
remember Mr. Lawson for the only
hit of holiday cheer they received.
Last year the boxes being omitted the
Overseer: of the Poor solicited funds
from those charitably disposed and
they contributed for the benefit of
needy families.

The Overseers of the Poor solicit
contributions of money, clothing,
shoes, etc., this year, and make the
suggestion that those residents of

who contemplate giving;
dinners to needy families
such information, it- being

hy such co-operation dupll-

the town
( hristmas
send them
felt that
cates will be avoided and
distribution be made.
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Town Hall, who will

tions, furnish names
tion desired.

a more even

names of any
welcome a din-
obtained by ad-
II. Carter at the
accept contribu-
or any informa-

DRAMA OF CREATION.

A very successful showing of
Pastor Russell's Eureka Drama of
Creation is now going on in White
Hall. It started last night and will
continue this evening and Saturday
also. It takes over five hours for
the whole presentation, and depicts
the familiar Bible stories from cover
to cover. It really harmonizes
science, history and the Bible.

A finale has been arranged for
Sunday afternoon in the same hall
when Evangelist A. M. Graham of
the Associated Bible Students will
lecture on "What the Scriptures
have foretold, and the outcome, of
the present world-wide conflict."

Both showings and lecture are en-
tirely free to the public, no collec-
tions even being taken.
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tone. The same may he -aid of the
group of German songs hy TaulM'rt,
and of the "April Ram," by Crist.

She had a wistful tenderness of tone
that touched the emotions, and yet
could sing as merrily as a bird on a
Spring morning, and also trill rather
like one too. So the singing delighted
the audience, and possibly its spon-
taneous applause delighted Mrs.
Ba' »t. as we hope P did.
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YOUR AFFAIRS AND MINE.

Cheerfulness, neighborliness, praise

—these are preeminently garden vir-

tues, as all cultivators agree; village

virtues, if the phrase is a better

one, recalling the simpler ways of

an older day. and the sympathies of

a Bocial order leu complex than

Otirs. And they are just the virtues

we ne<-<l nowadays in growing com-
munities like Winchester. We may
clamor for efficiency and skill and
training and culture and all the

other more commercial and market-
able assets that personality can ac-

quire ;but let us not overlook these

plainer, elementary virtues; let us

not neglect these simpler, common-
place habit-. Even though we have

the tongues of men and of angels
and understand all mysteries ami
all knowledge; let us still claim the

more excellent treasure of love; let

us be Cod's optimists; let us be

neighborly; let us be generous.

days of her most deadly spiritual
coldness. It was to a church that
would have had a jubilant annual
meeting. rejoicing over a full

treasury and great popularity, that

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

the terrible words were spoken: '

will spue thee out of my mouth."
The Spectator.

1

50th ANNIVERSARY.

Concluding Ceremonies at Unitarian

Church Sunday.

The religious servii

tion with the observan
anniversary of the f<

Winchester Unitarian
held Sunday, At the

es in connec-
ce of the 50th
ii nding of the
Society were
morning ser-

vice a special musical program was
rendered by the church choir, under
the direction of Mrs. Anna Winn
Lochman. A feature of the service
was the following hymn written for
the occasion by Rev. Arthur W.
Littlefield of Needham, a former
minister of the church.

Of

the symbol
performed
caricature
m;

all the tragedies of Christmas-
tide, that lurking in the ready-made
Christmas stocking takes first place

in pathos. The child who receives

one of these is entitled to feel that

there is somewhere a hollow mock-
ery of a holy thing, something ma-
terial and tawdry substituted in

carelessness for something spiritual

and imperishable.
Christmas, the Festival of the

Child, is peculiarly the time when
the sacrifice of the parent for the

child should find its most sincere ex-

pression. It is the season when the

bounteousness of the parent's loving

care is symbolized by the bulging

Stocking, when the holy mystery of

it is typified by the wide eyed won-
der and surprise at the contents,

when its usefulness takes shape in

thi! concealment of the donor behind

the myth of the jolly old Santa.

To all this, in the opinion of The
Spectator, the ready-made stocking

is a slap in the face,

an irksome obligation

the easiest way, the

a parent's loving cai

fe.-t. the formal and i

to a spirit that oujrr.

but is dead.
If it were the make-hilt of pover-

ty it would be different. But the

ready-made stocking exists not only

in the contraption of flimsy, shallow
and all-revealing netting so true a

caricature -but also in the expen-
sive article that costs several dol-

lars, lis if it were seeking by the ex-

pend;! ire of money to take the place

of the expenditure of time and love.

Happy and sale is the child who
finds on Chri tmas morning the

darned stocking of poverty with
love and cave wrapped up in each
little makeshift, each penny spent.

each made plaything of home man-
ufacture. But the Christmas angels
must have worried brows over the
future of that human waifling whose
parents' thoughtfulness goes no fur-

ther than to telephone for a ready-
made stocking, even if it cost a mil-

lion. If the spirit of Christmas was
expressed tins way, the herald angels

Would have sung bargain counter ad-

vertisements.

Tor this glad worship
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For all dear gathering
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[n the grove at the rear of our
house on Wilson street, a flock of

English pheasants were seen last

Sunday afternoon, five gentlemen
and two ladies. Almost any day
they can be seen in the grove.

Mr. Ceo. C. Ogden has started the

erection of two houses on Washington
street near Park avenue. He pro-

poses to build other houses at this

place.

Handy boxes at Wilson's.

At the meeting of Division 58, A.

(). H., last Friday evening, the fol-

lowing officers were elected: John
Shinnick, president; Michael Foley,

vice president; Timothy Murphy,
financial secretary; J. Joseph Hig-
gins, recording secretary; Henry
Longfteld, treasurer; Daniel Lydon,
chairman standing committee.

At the meeting of the Progress
Club of the First Congregational
Church last Friday evening, a re

ception was tendered to the new
pastor. Rev. Ib.ward J. Chidley, and
Mr-. Chidley.

Locks repair*..1, keys fitted. Centra

hardware Store.

Garage Open

Day & Night

G 3 Q
Main Street

Mystic Valley Garage Co.
CODDU BROS. Proprietors

The fi

twice oi

sistance
and sect

at hoim

re

And when for
from sight.

And day to twilight

to night,

Guide still our steps
light.

Thy glory thine. Cod!
Tune of "Integer Vitae," Ni ICO

The sermon was preached by Rev.
|ir, Samuel A. Eliot, president of the
American Unitarian Association. The
service of the Sunday school, fol-

lowed the morning service, and was
held in the main auditorium. There
was a short address on the early his-

tory of the school and a talk by Rev.
Joel H. Metcalf on the communion
service.

MR. PAYNE LAID TO REST.

lepartment was called out

Sunday, first to render 88-

to the Woburn department
id for an insignificant blaze

The first call came in at

8.05 a. m., when an ugly blaze was
discovered at the Murdock factory

on Conn street. Woburn. The auto

pump was sent up, but its services

were not needed, the Woburn de-

partment having gained the upper
hand. The second alarm was at

12.25 from box 3f> at the comer of

Swanton and Cedar streets, being
for a lace curtain in the residence of

Robert McGuinity on Swanton street.

This fire was extinguished before

the fire department arrived.

Wax sets at Wilson's.

Rev. and Mrs. Fryling were
pnests of Mrs. Henry at a concert in

the Copley Plaza this week for the

benefit of the Frances Willard
Settlement.

At a meeting of the Junior Glass

of Miss Neil's Kindergarten School,

Boston, held on .Monday. Miss Sara

Frances Felber of Winchester was
elected president; Miss Marion of

Marblehead, vice-president; and Miss

; of Woburn. Secretary.

C Storage, Gasoline and Supplies. ^ Repairing in

all Branches a Specialty. * Equipped [with latest

Steam Tire Vulcanizers. < All Kinds of Welding,

I' Competent Chauffeurs Furnished.

TELEPHONE

WIN, 485

Winchester,

Massachusetts
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There
relat ives

ser\ ices

Payne a

was a large attendance of
and friends at the funeral
of the late Mr. George I!,

his residence at the cor-

The Rpectatt
curious that p
the progress
ligion should
fold

chun
Sllb

been
chief
gion
< hn

>r regards more than
ublie discussions about
if the Christmas re-

entre about the two-
to-t. the numbers in the

he- and the amount of money
ribed. It would surely have
expected that the first and
test of the progress of reli-

would be the kind of life which
-Cs disciples are living ami the

type of character which is being pro-

duced m the churches, yet the fact

is very far from that. There are
churches within a hundred miles of

Winchester that might just as well

have been cotten mills, SO loudly do
they boast of their business method-,
and so openly do they apply the fi-

nancial test to the success or fail-

ure of their ministers.
Ihider the caption "Faulty Hu-

man Methods Employed in Estimat-

ing Church Efficiency" The British

Congregationalist recently pub-

lished the following timely article:

"There have been few things more
vulgar or unchristian in religious

history than the commercial spirit

which has sometimes animated mid-

dle class churches. The test of the

minister has been whether he could

or could not fill the pews with peo-

ple wh i could pay good seat rents.

The meat event of the year has been

the big collect!, .n. In the councils

of the Church you would listen in

vain for heart -earchmg discussion as

to the spiritual condition of its mem-
bers or an earnest inquiry as to how
to fill the church, not with people
who could best pay pew rents, but

with people who most needed the
and consolations of the Gos-

ner of Washington street and the

Parkway Monday afternoon. Rev.
D. A. Newton of Reading, former
pastor of the First Congregational
Church, Winchester, officiated at the
services, assisted by Rev. Mr. Chid-
ley, the present pastor of the local

Congregational Church. Several
selections were rendered by Mrs.
Holmes of Roslindale. Rev. Mr,
Newton, who had intimately known
Mr, Payne for a great many years,

paid a deserved and warm tribute to

the deceased, speaking of his many
good qualities as a husband and
father. member of the Church,
as a Selectman, his long and faithful

services as an Assessor and as a

tri

fn

es were beautiful

of the silent re

mi the several or

of which Mr. Payne was
The Selectmen were rep-
Mr. Charles E, Kendall,

The flora

and profuse
minders con
ganizations
a member,
resented by
the Assessors by Mr. F. V. Wooster
and George 11. Carter, while Mr.
.Tames P. Routwell represented the
Hoard of Selectment that Mr. Payne
was a member of in 1891—1893.
The bearers, all intimate friends

of the deceased, were Judge George
S. Littlefield, Nathan H. Taylor, Ren
jamin T. Morgan. George E. Mor
rill, Fred V. Wooster. Fred Wald-
myer, and Theo. P, Wilson. The in-

terment was in the family lot in

Wildwood.
During the funeral services the

flags on the public buildings were at

half mast.

MR. BEAN GOES TO PORTLAND.

Dora Gil

Now is the time to have your cai

•verhauled by competent mechanics

Prices reasonable. Mystic Vallej

Parage Co. jan 9,tf

Candles at Wilson's.

The High School basket ball team
has received a severe setback in the

i
loss of three of the most promising
plavers for this year's team. ( apt.

Willard I.ocke has left school and
i James Cullen, the other veteran of

> last year, has decided not to play

basket ball this year. James I.ed-

widge, who played sub last year and
was looked upon as sure of a forward
position, is nursing a case of water
on the knee and will be out of the

game for some time at least, While
their is some excellent material left

the loss (if these three at the first of

the season will be keenly felt.

The Omricon Pi Fraternity of the

Lowell Textile School gave a dance
to the new members of the fraternity

at the Vesper Club boathouse at

; Lowell last Friday evening. Mr,

Harold Famsworth and Mr. Kenneth
Park wer" the committee in charge.
Miss Constance Park and Miss

Emma Farnsworth attended and Mrs.
John Park was one of the matrons.

Almanacs at Wilson's,

Jelly covers, paro-wax and labels

for perserving at Wilson the Sta-

. tioner's. tf

SnnrWccn. Electrician. Tel. 300.

tonigFt

subject will be "A Literary Clinic."
Dr. Crothers, who i- the "author of
••The Gel tie Reader." "The Pardon-
er.-' Wallet." ami many other well
known I ks, needs no introduction
to The Fortnightly members. At the
close of the program, tea will bo
served.
The next meeting of the Choral

Class wiil be or. Wednesday morning,
December loth, at 9.30 o'clock, at the
home of Mr-. Rufus F, Derrick, 16
1! jrrick street.

Massachusetts Stale Federation

of \\ omen's ( tubs.

Dec 11. Tuesday. 2.30 p. m. Joint
Sectional Conference, Home Econom-
ics and Art. Fast Sugus Methodist
Church, by invitation of the River-
side Club of Saugus.

Topics: Hoy- and Girls Home Eco-
tnonics < Hubs

Food Sanitation
Efficiency in the Home
Art in the Home
la) Color Schemes and Decora-
tive Art
(b) Furniture
(C) Pictures.

Speakers: Members of the Home
Economics and Art Departments of
tie Massachusetts State Federation.
Trains leave North Station. Huston,
for Lynn, 1J.""> am] 1.35 p, m.
Change at Lynn and take electrics for

F . A.
F*onltr> Store?

BUTTER, CHEESE AND ECCS
Teas, Coffees and Canned Goods

We make a specialty ol FRESH LAID EGGS, POULTRY and also FRESH
KILLhD Dl CKS .\n.i GAME of all kinds in season

CREAM AND MILK
t»af* MAIPJ HTREET

TELEPHONE 272- u' ORDERS DELIVERED

JOHN T. COSGROVE SONS
UNDERTAKERS

Funeral Furnishings of All Kinds

HOWARD S. COSGROVE, Manager

Telephone 103 3. Residence. No. 12 Spruce Street

P VRENTS' MEETING IN THE
HIGH SCHOOL.

East Saugus
extended to

A cordial invitation is

;tl! interested.

VBERJON \ COUNCIL OFFICERS.

The new i.dicers of Aberjona Coun-
cil. 1002, Royal Arcanum, were elect-

ed Tuesday evening as follows;
C. P. Parrin, Regent; Deter Mc-

Donald, Vice. Regent; Harry Mitten.
Orator; Warren K. Foster, Secretary;
F. E. II. Heath, Collector; F. A.
Parshley, Treasurer; Waiter 1!.

Stewart. Chaplain; John Mead.
Guide; Lewis Smith. Warden; R. D.
Smith. Sentry; F. S. l'ratt. Trustee

years; .1. F. Webber. Rep. to (J.

Council; W. V. Poster, Alt. Hep. C.
Council.
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too much
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emind-
humnn

using the arith-

metic by which God would have us
reckon up our spiritual progress. It

Should be clearly and definitely stat-

ed and acknowledged that the
strength of the i hristian Church
never was, and never will be, pri-

mal ily a numerical or a financial

strength. It has been in character,
in faith, in courage, in piety that

the real strength of the Church has
consisted; in a word, the history of

Christianity has been tin- supreme
example of the truth that in the long
run it is quality that tells. Even in

the military records of the world it

has again and
that quality has

E\ en
world

again proved true ^

counted for more
than numbers. Hut in the spiritual

battles of the world this truth is ten

thousand times more imperative. In

that warfare it is always quality
that ultimately teiis. Given a

Church of titty men and women.
wholehearted, m dead earnest, hav-

ing as their one irreat aim the doing
of the will of Christ, and they will

count for infinitely more than a great

Indiscriminate congregation of, say.

two thousand people having itching

ears, brought together by an attrac-

tion which is simply a refined reli-

gious selfishness. How often has it

been true that th* days of the

Church's greatest prosperity, nu-

merical and financial, have been the

Mr. Robert Bean who recently re-

signed as Treasurer of the Old South
Trust Company of Host on, left town
on Tuesday to take Up his new duties

in Portland, Me.
On January 1st the Casco National

Hank, one of the oldest financial In-

stitutions in the State, will consoli-

date its business with that of the

Mercantile Trust Company and will

cease to exist.

The new company will be called the

Casco Mercantile 'I'm t Co.. and with
deposits of over eiirht million, will

rank as one of the largest institu-

tions in the State.

Mr. Bean will be the Treasurer
and Executive officer of the new
Company and Mr. F. L Rawson,
formerly of Boston, but for the last

six years Sunt for Maine for the

New England Tel. & Tel. Co. will be

Vice l'rcs. The President is Col.

Fred N. Dow. one of the most promi-

nent business men of Portland, and
son of Neal DoW, well known in his

day as a temperance advocate.

The present banking rooms of the

Casco National Hank will be used by
the new Trust Company after ex-

tensive alterations have been made.
Mr. Bean will continue to maintain
residence here until spring.

1 W. McCall. Govern-
has been touring the

West ever since a week after elec-

tion, arrived home the first of the
week. Mr. MH all. who was accom-
panied by Ex-Mayor Charles S. Max-
tor id' Medford, has covered the
Northwest pretty well, taking in

especially Vane. uncr and Seattle,

and visiting his son, Henry McCall's
ranch in Oregon.

A large number of parents of the
first year high school pupils were at
the High School last Friday evening
in response to an invitation given by
the teachers. The purpose of the

meeting was to give parents and
teachers an opportunity to become
better acquainted and to discuss some
of their common problems.
The audience was pleasantly enter-

tained with selections by the lliu'h

school orchestra and vocal solos by
Mr. Grant, Supervisor of Music, ac-

companied by Mrs. Grant.
The discussion was opened by Mr.

Wixom, who mentioned some of the

particular needs id' pupils of high
school age and urged the parents to

consult with the teachers about any
matters pertaining to the welfare of

the pupils. The other speakers were
the Misses Weeks, Richmond and
Stoughton, Messrs. Northrop and
Lovering. each of whom stated in

general the aims of his work, its

difficulties and possible solutions with
suggestions concerning home work.

Harold Bugbee, accompanied by
Paul Bean, delighted the audience
with a cello solo and encore, after

which light refreshments were served

in the library.

WATCH AND CLOCK REPAIRING

GEO. NEWLANDS
581 Main Street

ENGLISH, FRENCH " AND AUTO

CLOCKS
All Work Guaranteed

may21,tf

THROUGH CARS.

WINCHESTER! GARAGE
CEO. O. FOCC, Prop.

A'JRVftB'ib* SUPPLIES

CARS FOR, HIRE

Telephone Winchester 216C 8

mm
WHITE HALL

Winchester Square

AVhen r
San Francisco f
was swept by* *

flamesV<se

Editor of the Star:—
Inclosed is the reply from the

Governor to mine you printed last

week as to through cars via Arling-
ton to Cambridge Subway. I am in

hopes it will be running bv the time
Gov. McCall is inaugurated, so everv
one in our town can be taken to Park
street near the State House to see

Sam McCall made Governor, and
everv one should go.

Whitfield Tuck.

Massachu-The Commoi

Execut ive

Stati

alth of
chusettB,

> Chamber.
House. Host

C. FEINBERC
JUNK IDF.Al.ER

Rags, Bottles, Rubbers, Old," Iron
hi.. I ml km. Ik of

MKTALS AND PAPER STOCK
Automobile Tires, R.jMwr Hose, tooks lod MagiMiM

Baud me H postal fttid I » ill rail.

Winchester. Mas*

oplS.tl

M Middlesex Street

I'el, ai« % Winchester

Lecture by the Marvel Phonograph

jvmks e. McCarthy.

James E. McCarthy aged 40 years,

died on Saturday at hi* home. No. 4'.'

Swanton street." He was the son of

the late Ellen McCarthy and a naval

veteran of the Spanish-American
War. He is survived by two broth-

ers. Andrew and Jeremiah, and one
sister. Mary, all of Winchester.

Requiem " mass was celebrated at

St Mary's Church on Monday morn-

ing bv Rev. John W. H. Corbett The
pall bearers were John A. Lynch,
John Kennedy, Patrick Connolly.

Martin Loftus, Francis Peneen and
F.dward Deneen. The burial was in

Calvary Cemetery, Montvale.

Indorsed by the press and public as

one of the most edifying and educa-

tional presentations of the day.

Shown in three sections, each com-

plete in itself. Five hours id' de-

lightful entertainment, satisfying the

devout, skeptical or scientific.

Fart

to the

time.

1 . Shows from star Nebula

Deluge, and on to Moses*

Fart '2. Deals with the exodus of

the children or Israel and historic

events to Jesus' miracles.

Part 3. From the Crucifixion on-

ward into the anticipated Golden

Age.

ALL INVITED 5EATS FREE

NO COLLECTIONS

the Hartford Fire Insurance
Company was put to the su-

preme test of paying out Ten
Million Dollars. With its local

of! ice and its records swept
away, the adjusting and pay-

ing of claims was immediately
taken up and its indebtedness

to 6.000 policy-holders was
promptly paid in full.

We represent the Hartford
here because it has honorably
met and promptly paid every
honest loss for over one hun-
dred years. Its name should
be on your policy, and we can
put it there.

THE HARTFORD
FIRE INSURANCE CO.

Mr. Whitfield Tuck. Sec. People's

Public League of Mass., Winches-
ter. Mass.

Dear Mr. Tuck:— I have your letter

of December 1st regarding the neti-

tion before the Public Service Com-
mission for throuirh car service from
Winchester to the Cambridge sub-
wav: and I hall be very triad to in-

vestigate the matter at the earliest

possible moment.
Yours very truly.

David I. Walsh.

THOMAS CUICLEY
f eamster- Contractor and Stone Mm.
PAVINC, FLOORING, ROOPINC

in Artificial stuns, Asphalt ami all
Gonorate product*

Sidewalks, Driiesajs, Curbing. Steps, Eli

Floon lor Callari, Stable*, Kurt.,nee and * are
botuM.

-KSTI MATKK KI'KNIHH KD-
1* LAKB ** rw««T.

A. ERICKSON AND G. NELSON

f. l. Mara painter. First class Carpenters & Builderft
painting and decorating at moderate "
nrices. Tel. 1 1 .VW Win. adv.jal.tf

Winchester !ir-t. Trade at home.

Holland's Fish Market.
DEALERS IN

r-RFSH SALT SMOKED and PICKLED FISH

OYSTERS. CLAMS and LOBSTERS.

Canned Hoods of all kinds

• 74 Main St. Wlncheste
TFLEPMONF ?P

Estimates Given

Jobbing C.iven Prompt Attention

Tel. Win. 885-M Residence, 53 Loring Ate

»'v>; Cm')"

Write or TVefhone

WILLIAM DAVIDSON
PLUMBING and HEATING

Jobbing a Specialty

N. A. fcMFPa 10.. Agents Specifications and Estimates Cheer-

gCMstnvt St., WUchcester
ful,y Furni ^h " ,)

Z.A v ih„ Ci o,,«». No- ,2<) WASHINGTON STRF.F.T

OSCAR B. McELHINEY

PAINTER AND DECORATOR

PAINTING, PAPER HANGING
and TINTING

Ceilings and Floors a Specialty

I.? Elmwood Ave. Winchester

Telephone 54S-W
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/far/v Shopping
A liirK<* number of people e u h

year fuel it profitable to thop
early. They find it distinctly
to their advanUKe to do iheii
t:i,nstm i> buying ihead of the
era wd.
rh v cin h'cd rnnole t"n • to

look 'tver i'o o in 1 <t v - each
ptlrchtM cirsful com lera'iou
Ih.s results often in the se'ec-
tion of i ifift more suitable it t

decided tiv.ii/ t o>i

rhorn in iU i in intense pr-r-
somi attefiction in reproach-
ing the II .1 iyi l - • • (ro ii the
worry of giftielc on. It I iu'iIi-i
the eni >ym -nt ol the Christm u
Huon,
We very ul.idly will aid you in

the chtuMoiK ol your gifts Our
•rocks in- ir>w complete, we
have amplr time to take care of
your engraving to the l>est ad-
vantage, anl our sales people
< an give your purchaaes proper
attention

A amill deposit will reserve
any article until you wish to
take it out.

Fred S. Scales
Jem 'ler

P.O Building Winchester

What
Mean
These

Strenuous

Days ?

The Bible alone gives the

answer. You are invited

to hear a free lecture by

Evangelist A M. Graham

PURCHASE MM) ASSURED.

rnitariart* and Congrefationlista

Will Um Star Island, One cf Isles

of Shoals, for Conference.

Ill

|Jrofrssional Cartas

Makechnie Violin School
VIOLIN and CELLO

The system of instruction develops accuracy

of intonation, auickneM in sight reading, anil

a fine quality of tone.

Send for circular

-30 Huntington Avenue, Room 316

FLORA. R. STEVENS
Hourly Nursing

WASHINGTON STREET

Telephone 8j8-M
novg.tf

TEACHER OF VIOLIN
R A RANDALL

201 WASHING rON SI RKI I

111 VMS M5

Progressive Method Private Instruction
deca ii

WHITE HALL
Winchester Square

Sunday, Dec. 12,3 p.m.

TO'IC :

"What thi Scriptures Have Fore-
told, and the Outcome, of the Pre-

sent World wide Conflict."

Seats Free

No Collection

PARK SQI MM- THEATRE.

Have
to

e- er been behind the

ever seen a dress re-

MISS INA DOE
HArRDRBSSISO

MANICURING VI \SSAGC
KositK-nti.il Work by Vppointmeni

41 Church St., Winchester
Telephone bi& M

DR. L. R. WHITAKER
OSTEOPATH

Office Hours. *> to 12, except Saturdays,
and by appointment

«.t ChurcMStrecl Winchester
Tel JM-W Winchester

US BovUton St.. Boston I el. It B. W.
nCt9,tf

MRS. ANNA M. PHILLIPS
Craduate Chiropodist

HYGIENIC TREATMENT ol the SCALP,

HAIR AND HAND >

Residence. Us Main Street, Winchester
Hours 2 t>. I'uesdiiy, Wednesday. Kriday

Also evenings by appointment

Telephone I967-N1 Winchester
aprtS.tl

OSCAR ANDERSON, M.G.

SWEDISH
MASSAGE

Tel. ^58-W Mcdford

Main 1762-W, Boston Office

1 2 years practice

Pitr> \izei by "leading professional and

businevs men and: women in Boston and

iuburbs. Will call.

feb l«.'f

you
scenes
Have you

hearsal ?

Do you know how a Manager picks
out a new piaj ?

You can ti .! out all these facts
about the stage and a lol more, and
at the same tunc see the most inter-
esting comedy of the decade if you
go to the Park Square Theatre. Bos-
t in, next week where Selwvn & Com-
t u. v will prestnt "The Show Shop"
the great comedy success by James
Ki rl is, author of "The ( horns Lady"
which will he offered here. "The
Show Shop" is a genuine tinoff of all

the secrets of the stage. The whole
bag of tricks j. exposed and it" you
have a longing to see just how plays

The enthusiasm at the joint rally
of Congregationlists and Unitarians
in SCt Vernon Church last Saturday
to arouse interest in the campaign
for raising (40,000 needed for the
Star Island Purchase Fund, reached
its climax when Lewis Parkhurst of
Winchester, after reading a letter
from Edward Tuck of Paris, in which
was enclosed a check for $5000, an-
nounce! that he was prepared to
duplicate that amount.

In addition to these gifts, small
sums, aggregating more than $2000,
were pledged. One young woman
said she realized $75 from the sale
of salted peanuts and another said
her sale of salted almonds swelled
her fund to $85.
Mr. Parkhurst, who represented

the two denominations, bought Star
sland, one of the Isles of Shoals, for
>1«>,00 I, but, as it will take $10.nn0
to rehabilitate the buildings and
many thousands to establish a
guanu tee fund, so that depositors
will n it be called upon for contribu-
tions, it was decided to raise $40,-
000, the minimum sum. $20,000, to
be secired before April 1.

Rev. J. A. Richards, pastor of Mt.
Vernon Church, made a brief address
of welcome, and Rev. Dr. Samuel A.
Eliot gave several reasons for his
interest in Star Island, one of which
was that it was the meeting place
?or the past 19 years for the con-
ferences of those religious bodies.

Rev. William I. I.awrance. Presi-
dent of the Unitarian Sunday School,
explained that the Star Island
Corporation was incorporated Fri-
day, and included 15 members of
whom nine are directors, six Uni-
tarians and three Congregationalists.
The officers are Rev. William I.

1.awrance. president: Carl B. Weth-
erell, clerk; Isaac Sprague, treas-
urer.

The 15 members of the incorpo-
rated body arc: Thomas H. Elliott.
Brigham D. .lames. Carl p. Wether-
ell. Clarence A. Hunker. Rev. Wil-
liam I. I.awrance, Rev. f.ouis C.
Cornish. Jere A. Downs. Isaac
Sprague, Arthur G. Everett, Robert
Winsor, Unitarians; Rev. II. C. Her-
ring, D. lb. Phineas Hubbard. Rolfe
Cobleigh, Arthur Kendrick, Rev.
John L. Sewell, Congregationalist.

WINCHESTER,
MASS.

the mark of excellence

on your photograph

I 3 Church Street

Telephone 938-W
octtfi.tf

captain for next season and Reming-
ton Clark has been appointed man-
ager. Roth are in the juior class.
Bird was a sub last year and this
year proved one of the best ground
gainers for the team at left halfback.
Clark wa> assistant manager this
year.

D. OF I. AND K. OF C. MIN-
STRELSY.

REPLY TO MR. DUTCH.

le

Editor of the Star:
After reading Mr. Dutch'

it was quite apparent that he held
the dove of piece in one hand, and
an imaginary feather in the other,
to chastise some of these town offi-

cials, for he has realized that a few
of their hats have been blown from
the ring by the -and storms that
were clogging the wheels of pro-

>m,
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a clever and sus-
stage life in "The

sion ha- writt n

tained stor of
Show Shop,"
The featured principals in "The

Show Shop" a*"' George Sidney, who
will be remembered as the famous
"Busy Izzv" of a number of success-
fill musical comedies which featured
him in that character, and Zelda
Sear- who i- America's be-t known
character woman and ha< I n fea-
tured in a score of nlays. Others in

the company are Jeanette Lowrie,
Robert Frazer, Mildred Bright. Dolly
Lewis. Waiter Young, Emmet
Shackelford. Saxon Kling and A. R.
Tilburne. Matinees will be given on
Wednesday and Saturday. Mail
orders carefully filled.

PLYMOUTH THEATRE.

gress,

intr w
wa- ci
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freed,
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shall be
ted his

I e "that
law."

Finance
er. lint their duties are defined by
law, so after all the work of fifteen
men, three month-' time, and the

!
cost of printing their report, say

!

two hundred (200) dollars has no
bearing or check on town officials,
for the fact that they mislead the
public by having a printed report.
Then they present a motion, carrying
a lump sum. so these officials can
claim they are within their right*,

.then the work of the Finance Com-
I
mittee ceases to be any benefit, or
train to the people. You allowed the
Moderator at the last town meeting
to accept a motion to instruct town
officials notwithstanding that the
suited matter never appeared in an
article, further the consent of the
meeting c Id not have been ob-

Kehearsals are being held nearly
i every night for the joint minstrel
.show which the Daughters of Isa-

|
bella and Knights of Columbus ex-

1

pect to put on in the Town Hall
the 13th of January.

This show, under the direction of
Mr. Frank McDermott of Somer-
ville, is more in the style of musical
comedy than is usual and promises
to e<iipse the old-fashioned and
rather monontonous minstrelsy of
the past. "Life, ginger and pep" is

the slogan of the production, and
Mr. McDermott is certainly instill-

ing these qualities into the dances
which he is improvising to suit the
many different choruses.
About eighty young men and wo-

men of unusual ability are included
in the cast. All of the very latest
song-hits of the season are being
featured in the different sketches.
Altogether, this show promises to
be the greatest and best of its kind
ever seen outside of Boston— -not one
'lull or dragging moment— some-
thing doing all the time."

It i- predicted that there will be
a wholesale demand for tickets on
the dty of the sale— the date of
which will be announced in next
week's Star.

V. M. SOCIAL ( LI B WON.

There was a very interesting and
hotly contested game at the Win-
chester alleys Monday evening be-
tween the Young Men's Social Club
and the Independents. The Young
Men's Social Club won bv the score
of 1365 t., I2fi7 for their opponents.
Harold Pierce wa- high roller, he
getting a total of 288 pins.
The srure:

Young Men's Social Club
Hanlon 95 Rfi sx 269 I

Rut'or 82 77 100 259
H. Maguire 85 115 70 270

'

Pierce '.<] 9(1 in] -jnk

Rogers 78 lOfi !'."> °.7'.i

The attraction at the Plymouth
Theatre. Boston, is Margaret Ang-
lin in a new comedy by Paul Kester
entitled "Beverly's' Balance" which
comes here direct from long engage-
ments in New York and Chicago.
The engagement is one of the most

interesting and important theatrical
events of the current season. Tn the
new Kester play Miss Anglin has a
role for extraordinary scope for
character delineation, while the plav,
throughout its three acts, abounds
in comedy scenes of positive brilli-
ance. The company in support of the
noted star is one of particular
strength and general excellence.

Miss Anglin has long ranked with
the few really great women of the
American stage, by her performances
in "Mrs. Lane's Defense." "Cvrane
de Bergerac." "7ira." "The Croat
Divide." "Lady Windermere's Fan",
and a number of other modern plays.
The matinees at this theatre are

on Thursdavs and Saturdays, and for
the convenience of out of town pa-
trons the management assure all

mail orders will receive careful at-
tention.
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Hoi an
Hevev

1 I, Maguire
1 1'Loughlin
Penney
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92
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Total 128 430 409 1267
Xext Monday evening the Inde-

pendents will roll the Knights of
Columbus team.

A Good C00K is

ThanKfvil For

Good Coal
Mi rely a reminder that we

can furnish tin- 1 ',<i !
.

It has our guarantee

In Qualit)

In Weight
In l.\ er> thitiK

It is the Coal of II" culii-

pla.nts and no regrets.

George W. B'anchard & Co.
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WHEN BUYING LINENS

for Vour Hume or for Christinas Preseuta Remember that the Market
1- Killed with "Seconds" and Mercerized Cotton

( niiltle-> of Flax Kibre.

The great war lias raise*] the mischief with the tlax

grow iu» ami linen weaving trades abroad.

Nevev before were there so main inferior ••linens" mi
bargain counters.

Buy Wisely and You Won't Have Occasion to Blame the Laundry Unjustly

The Winchester Laundry Company Tel. Win. 390

Holiday Showing

TOWELS
Plain and Figured Huckabuck and Damask

in Guest, Medium and Full Sizes
Orders stamped free of charge

We carry the finest and best selected stock of

Linen Towels in New England.

T. D. WHITNEY & CO.
"Everything in Linens"

37-39 Temple PL, 25 We»t St., Boston

p. w -y-~

J. C. A.DA.IVIS

PI NNY WON.
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Plants and Flowers are good
companions for any one to keep

company with and you will al-

ways find the best to be had at

ARNOLD'S Ihe FLORIST
Common Street I el. Jt>l-\V

Cut Flowers always on hand.

Potted Plants in season.

PLEASE GIVE I S \ CALL

CASTLE SQUARE THEATRE.

For the first time since he took the
management of the Castle Square
Theatre, John Craig is presenting
Hall Caine's famous drama, "The '

Christian." It will acted there next
|

wee';. and its strong emotional '

scenes are certain to maintain its \

popularity. The plav follows the
course of the hovel faithfully, but in

the end come- happiness to both the :

hero and heroine.
It is especially important to note

|

that both Mr Craig and Miss Youne
will a'-near in the cast of thi* revival
of "The Christian". The entire
membership of the Craig Flavors will
appear in the other roles.

ing back for a week, and on v
argument and facts obtained, they
reconsidered the previous vote
Passed and refused the money to
these town officials to huv a steam
roller, but shortly after, vour name
decorated the pay roll and has ever
since. You wind up bv telling the
nowers that it would be better for
them if they would keep a little
nearer to the votes that are passed
in town meeting, but vou tell the
people that they have no right to ex-
pect that their vote will be carried
out. "\ou object to a specific appro- 1

priatton on the grounds that the peo-
ple should have no right to insert
afrticles. You might be able to tell,
assuming that this might be so, what
is the use of holding a town meeting !

at all, and when the day ha- arrived :

that an official's word cannot be re-
lied upon, then you or any other man 1

cannot defend him.
Respectfully yours.

P. E. Fitzgerald.
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The score:

Penny
Moynihan
Dunburv
Coty
Leahey

Rogers
Richardson
Barbara
Welch
Jacobs

a roll-

s last

bowlers
a total
box of

'ff at the Win-
Friday evening
took part. Pen-
of 311, winning
cigars.

1 2 .1 Total
12?, 84 311

108 92 93 203
1 1

1

87 80 287
101 04 88 28.'{

91 80 107 278

5)0 82 08 270
fit; 02 00 278
68 8.-, 80 233
fi3 78 92 233
88 82 80 250

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES

48 MT. VERNON STREET

TELEPHONE 683-

W

IO«0«Os»0«C

ORGAN RECITAL,

COOKING ( L \ss GIVE
BANQUET.

The members of the cooking class
at the High School will give a ban-
'uet to the members of the High
School football team at the school
building this Friday evening, after
which the teams and their admirer-
will attend the celebration at Woburn,
where r i.-f urea take:- at some of the
am.'- that the team has plaved dur-
ing the season will be shown at th-
Yi obum theatre. The members of
the team have elected George Bird

The regular monthlv organ recital
will be given at the Church of Epip-

|

hany next Sunday afternoon at 4.15.
A short musical service bv the choir
will follow the recital. The follow-
ing numbers will be played by Mr.
J. Albert Wilson, organist:

—

First Sonata Merkel
Allegro Andante

Pastorale Rheinherger
Andante (From Fifth Symphony)

Tschaikowsky
The Answer Wolstenholme
Finale Vierne
The choir will .-ing a Magnificat

and Nunc Dimittis by West and the
anthems. "Prepare Ye the Wav of
the I...rd" bv Garrett, and "0 Come
Before His Presence" by Martin.

Ladies' work baskets. Scissors and
shears sharpened Work guara* teed

Central Hardware Store.

Winchester first. Trade at home.

Your Monogram Embossed Free
WITH EACH BOX OF

Bess Stationery

Special dies cut for 26 cents extra. Dies
will be printed in any color.

The Bess Stationery is packed in the most
attractive form, both paper and cards.

This makes a very attractive Christmas gift.

At present we can furnish stock dies on the •
day ordered and special dies in three days. #

Wilson The Stationer
\

^•^^Mr^rAorjv^+otoyit^

Christmas Present to Your Absent Friends

Subscription to the STAR
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Leaders Still Hold Their Positions.

The leaders in the howling tourna-

ment at the Calumet Club continue

to hold their positions, matches be-

tween other teams dividing the
• - points without seriously endangering
News Items. Lodge Meetings. Society th()se at the U)J) . The week-end
Bvents. Personals, Etc., sent to this

game8 resulted in a win of 3 for

Office will be Welcomed by the Editor team 1), an even division for teams
11 and 12, 3 for team 14 and 3 for

—
K.-r^ 16. The scores for the most part

SINGLE COPIES, FIVE CENTS ^ average of the tour .

Left at your Residence for One Year
ent E vv Metealf rolled two

The Winchester Star, $ 2 .oo, in advance ^ m fop high sjngUj and
311 for total; Saabye rolled one of

Enu-r-i at the portal** «t WinehMtar. 122, with 318 for total; Jewett got

j ibsMehuMtta, k» i«cond-eU«i matur

OUR OFFER.

one of 116, Blank 111 and Turnings

119.
The scores

All new subscriptions to the Star

received from now to the first of the

year will he dated January 1st.

Avail yourself of the opportunity

to secure the Star regularly and re-

ceive the remaining weeks of this

year free.

Subscription $2.00 a year, payable

In advance.

The Star will be left at your house

every Friday afternoon promptly.

This offer applies to new subscrib-

ers only and subscriptions should he

left at this office.

Team B \ • 10

Team
l 2 8 Total

llrmvn ••" si 7 I 2'. 4

Tarbell C W M its 82 27*i

Downi S7 hi 25.1

Hildreth 89 too 99 2K«

Metealf E W 116 104 811

474 458 4 .0 1388

Handicap -> pins

499 4K» 475 1457

Team 10

12J 104 92 3!h

A ii rim KH H<t 84 22 1

Seller hs B0 9:1 271

Bancroft hi) hi 104 2*5

Thompson 85 77 77 289

448 421 450 1314

Handicap 32 plus

47". 4.-.3 482 111"

Team 1

1

s 1 -

the past month where he has Wen
playing at many private affairs.
Next week he will assist at the
French Benefit at the Tuilleries
under prominent patronage.

Mr. Kiske's last concert in Boston
this winter will be given on Monday
afternoon. December 20th, at the
Copley Plaza Hotel. This promises
to be a unique alTair. He will be as-
sisted by Mrs. Tyler Dutton, so-
prano, of New York fame, and to-
gether they will give some interest-
ing pieces which he completed this
past summer and also some of the
songs that include the unanimously
praised Stevenson Cycle. This con-
cert will be given under the pat-
ronage of prominent Boston people.

Among them are— Mrs. Larz Ander-
son. Miss Marguerite Harr. Mrs.
William Osborne Blake, Mrs. Fred
A. Bradford. Mr. Howard Brockway,
Mrs. Frederick S, Converse, Mrs.
t'yrus Edwin Dallin, Mi-> Marion
Edwards, Mrs. Edwin Ginn, Mrs.
Francis 1.. Higpinson, Jr., Mrs. Geo,
C. l.ee, Mrs. J. Lovell Little, Mr. and
Mr-. David Mannes, Mrs. Samuel W.
MeCall. Mrs. (i. V 1'. Mead, Mrs.

Edward Caldwell Moore, Mrs.

Horatio A. Phinney, Mrs. (>ren

Cheney Sanborn, Mrs. Mabel Malm
Scully". Mrs. Louis Thacher and Mrs.
Jasper Whiting.

M. W.

WINCHESTER'S VICTORIOUS FOCI BALL
WHICH CELEBRATES TONIGHT

TEAM
BUILDING PERMITS.

Some men are willing to put up

their money that, the war will con-

tinue for some time yet, or else

they would not invest over $250,000

jn a new munitions plant in Welling-

ton, Medford.

Hnrtl.lt

Adami F A
Wolfe

Ayer K It

We read that thousands of for-

eign spies are busily engaged in Wilson

sketching our coastline, yet for ten

cents the Tinted States Government

will send to any a typographic map

of any section of New England, rep-

resenting an area 50 miles square.

Either these spies go to a whole lot

t,f unnecessary trouble or else the

public is spy crazy.

I ittlcfield

.

Jewett
HI., i-,k

Hernard

T.'nm 11

1 2

t>X 79

79 96
h7 100

7 1 99

Kfi 7 1

891 417

Handicap 43 pint.

434 t '»

Team 12
93 90

82 68
in; hi

1 I 1 94
hi; 89

45H 420

Handicap 43 pins.

3
90
h.->

h.
r
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h7

89

43'i

479

87

73

88
hh
hr>

421

Totiil
237 I

259

2 19

1271

1493

270
|K8
2 - s

293
2'iO

1299

Holilw in

Uu**.-ll A H
A few years ago Senator Nelson Richards

W. Aldrich, probably the greatest |j'','

M ! t

"U

business man in the Senate, said

that the Federal government wasted

|300,000,()00 a year. The application

of common sense business methods

to American finance, he added, would

save $1,000,000 a day. Ai d in all

probability he was right. The

United States is the most expensive-

ly managed nation mi the fare of the

earth.

I'nrshley

K.ll.y C W
Butterworth
Abbott

Park

Tin' Star has received this week a

number of letters commending it for

refusal hereafter to publish anony- r*^" y
nious letters criticising town officials, rumlniri

We have been considering taking ™™u£
this Btep for a long time, and we
think tho public will ipnold us for

taking this stand. In the case of a

(signed letter, if the official cares to

reply, he can do so k .owing W!lo tits
J!""r

t " r

critic is, but an anciymous commu- Olmsted i'

nication has but title weight, and Hltchborn

«. ii ii v. i / .,•
Maildison

hardly calls for a r'ply. 01 .'nurse.

letters of another ni Hire from those

Spoken of above, will always find a

space in the columt s of the Star

whether they appeal anonymously

or not, but the writ' rs must send

their names with the;- communica-

tions, and state whet ter they de-

sire their names used ir not.

501 463 4i.l 1 128
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Team 16
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99 sr. 88 209
92 119 8f> 300
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4 so 4''1 Tm 1429

Team 16
71 77 73 220

76 82 107 265

98 85 98 208
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92 80 92 264

419 392 4.17 1208

Handicap 60 pins

4«9 442 507 1418
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You can make battle ships,

!. i In iatS. ill

T

ru k-., cranes,

I li tusanils of

having barrels

toy

torj

s, ttmachine shops, towers, bridges, trolley cats hundreds of dif-

ferent models from the sets. We handle the Krcctor and rec-

ommend it. W'e have sets at every price to fit every pocket-

book. Dmp in and see them, and get tree booklet.

"The Toy Like Structural Steel"

Every set contains a r>i'„r assortment of parts such as girders,

wheels, gears, angle irons, In. its, nuts, shafting, etc., and illus-

trated instruction honk.

Franklin E. Barnes <£ (Bo.

Proctor
llarr

Olmsted C
Hitchbortt
Maddiaon

MR. FISKE'S CONCERT.

F'rirst

Kelley O
Dolben
Johnson
Kill. >n

Tram 1 vs 3

Ten in 1

1

88
103

85
127
93

Team 1 took three out of four
1

from team 3 on Monday evening
with one strinp of 503. Weed led the

j

rolling with a total of 333, and he and
Stephenson, who totalled 332, each
rolled simrles of 127 and 113. The
Tiirers split even with team 1 in their

, ,, match, each taking two points. This
Our local Planning Board should

continuea t hcm in their same relative

take up tin" electric transportation positions. In this match Dr. Olmsted

problem. There is urgent need of got a total of 314, Cendron 313, Pur-

this. and our Hoard should take ?n^on 313 and Murphy 304. Gen-
,

... dron and Murphv each had singles
steps ah-o to act in conviction with

(lf an(J p„ rrintr(on one Gf H5.
cities and towns this side of Boston

along this line. Conditions are ex-

tremely bad at both the Harvard
, „n . v

Square and Sullivan Square termi- Newman

nals of the Boston Elevated, Joint stephenaon

action can do a great deal to improve w'" 1

conditions, and there is no quest ion

but what cooperation would be

hearts by the cities and towns. Win-
chester now is dependent to a con-

siderable decree on its electric ser-

vice to ai d from Boston and the de-

mand for more adequate service

will, no doubt, continue to grow from
year to year. Therefore the town's

progress should not be held hack by

inadequate service, such as it now re- Oen.lrr >

ceives.

Team 15
81 81 83 284

85 9 I 8-9 204

7* as !;j 221 Success! Thousands spend their
sr. 90 91 246 entire lives seeking it! But 1 height

Fiske of Winchester, not yet twenty-
five years old, has already attained
a position of considerable promi-

lline. II,

Plaza, tht
tin- Little Thimble Tl

played at the Actors Bent li

aged actors under Mrs. An
mont and international |i

Many will probably remen
pleasure tin- very delightfu
which Mr. Fiske gave a

la-t May when he opened
win (ium's music room hert
cheater,

I.a-t summer Mr. Fiske opened
Charles Edison's Little Thimble
Theatre in New York. lb- played
three songs of Robert Louis Steven-
son's which he has set to music.
"Shadow March." "My Bed is a
Boat," and "Looking Olas, River,"
accompanied by Miss Helen Dutton,
soprano, He also played three other
songs. These songs of Stevenson's
art- particularly charming and when
played in Mr. Fiske's inimitable
style win heart v applause. Mrs.
Stevenson scut her opinion in a per
sonal btter to the composer:

"Hear Mr. Fiske:
I wish to thank you mo t earnest

ly for sending me copies of your 'Six
Songs from Stevenson.' I love them
all but particularly the enchanting
'Young Night Thoughts."

Again thanking you for the most
perfect setting to my husband's lit

tie verses I have as yet seen (and I

have s,. ( .n many very good, very bad
and indifferent ). believe me,

Yiuirs very sincerely,

(signed) Fannv V. de <! Stevenson."

Guido Bruno said of them: "Your
compositions of Robert L. Steven
son's songs have impressed me very
deeply, conveying the love and
rhythm of those beautiful poems."

Mr. Charles Edison was present a'

the opening and regarded the work
of Mr. Fiske of a high order.

Another little song, "1 he Bird,"
Mr. Fiske dedicated to Geraldine
Farrar, who was very much pleased.

Mr. Fiske is now completing the
music of an opera "The Dawn",
which promises to surpass his

former compositions. The Countess
de Pierrefeu (nee Tudor) of Dinard,
France, has written the words. The
opera will he presented some time
next season.

Mr. Fiske has been in Boston for

The following building permits
have been issued by the Inspector of

Buildings for the week ending Pec.
!>:

Albert h. Symmes of 120 Auburn
street, Medford; foundation for wood
frame dwelling. 28 x 24 feet at cor-

ner of Border and Chisholm roads.

Mr. 1>. C Dennett of 7 Washing-
ton street; concrete tool house, 5 x
17 feet, at same address.

Sanford Ames of 15 Cabot street;

moving and remodeling garage at

same address.
C. (i. M. Bond of Wildwood street;

wood frame dwelling, II \ 84 feet on
Swan avenue.

ROLLER TEST TOMORROW.

Weather permitting, the test and
exhibition of the new road roller of

the Buffalo Roller Co. will be held

tomorrow afternoon at 'J o'clock on
Washington street between Mt. Ver-
m t treet and the Parkway.

Football

Celebration

TO-NIGHT

SPECIAL GARS
l eave the Center at

7.20-7.30

?
82

91
85
!I2

113

iW in
T™m S

9!»

lflrt

8!)

K7

80

90
98
si

10S
102

«M 4S2

Handicap 8 pina

4«!) 4on

. I

88
90

8,
r
i

111

127

luff

02

89
M
M

4M

Ti»t.nl

258
284
2C5
332
S33

295
291
2«7
278
2fiB

1899

1123

Kinalc
Otmal w S
KI.-oii r*

Olma .it H J

Tinm 2 vh

Tram 2
1 2
01 103

97 107
on 102
77 99

101 in:.

S

11*

85
100

87

1»8

Totnl
313
289
292
288
311

459 506

Lett 7 pina

452 499
Tonm 4
100 100

104 115
101 82

97 118
88 7fi

493 4S9
Handicap 8 pina.

49« 1461
The managers of the electric

roads that pass through Winchester
can do much to prevent agitation

for a waiting room in the centre of

the town. And that is to have these !

!, 'r:v

cars connect as near as possible Ran. lett

durinu' the late hours. As it is now £?
ur ny

there is but little pretence of doing
so. Some of the cars, especially on
the Arlington line, arrive late in

the centre and thereby miss connec-
t.ons. or else they leave ahead of

Team n won all four again on W ed-
,*, " nesdav night, the losers being raem-

time Without waiting. There ap- hers of team 15. Team 5 rolled 538
pears to be but little regularity, flat for its first string. Team 16

some of the conductors desiring only !
ook three from team (". on this even-

501 497

4S9

95

94

91

90

462

470

402 427 391 1223

Handicap 50 pins

452 477 4 44 1373

Team >' vs 16

Team 16

l 2 3 T.itjil

Wallaco 120 97 83 300

Runnel! E 68 88 86 242

Cuminga 82 106 78 266

Wooster 72 72 216

Quiglcy 88 100 78 266

430 463 397 1290

Handicai 52 pins

482 515 449 1446
Team 6

25RCarleton 85 83 90

Stone 92 94 95 281

Metcalf P B 86 86 86 258

Tarbell J A 79 78 93 250

Minor 86 86 86 258

428 427 4r>0 1305

Handicap 16 pins.

4 14 443 466 1353

not only a successful
piano and possessed

2nt and temperament,
imposer of no mean

TEAM STANDING.
I>ec. 9

Team Won Lost
5 37 3

8 26 10

4 28 12

2 25 15

1

1

23 17

1 23 17

9 20 16

12 18 18

10
6

17
17

19

23

15 1 t
9->

i 16 24

11 13 23
13 9 31

7 8 28
16 M 26

1440

295
313
278
304
263

1444

1478

Baby carriages re-tired at Central

Hardware Store.

Xmas ds at W

Mr. Fiske is

master of the
of unusual till

but he is a c

ability. His tendencies are modern
and his accompaniments arc origi-
nal, splendidly scored and imagina-
tively conceived. His songs are par-
ticularly charming. Howard Brock-
way of New York with whom he
studied composition has written: "I
deem you possessed of unusual tal-

ent and creative imagination. And
that many of your songs succeed in

supplying the text with a truly ap-
propriate musical mood, full of sug-
gestion, power, and color."
Others say he is a man of "indis-

putable ability," plays in "a master-
ly manner," and "merits much
praise."

Mr. Fiske has for the past seven
years been in N'ew York studying
piano and composition. In addition
to his composition with Howard
Brockway he studied piano with
Charles Lee Tracy. He was pub-
licly introduced at the Bandbox Thea-
tre, of whi-h the New York Even-
ing Sun said: "The occasion served
to introduce Dwight Fiske, the
young American composer about
whom many nice things have been
said. Two groups of his songs,
with the composer as accompanist,
were sung by Mrs. Charles Tyler
In.itton, and they were sufficient to
disclose Mr. Fiske's well developed
ability in song composition."
other successes were at the homes

I of Mrs. Amos Pinchot, Mrs. II. P.

Whitney, Mrs. John Iselin. Mrs.

I
Sturgia A. Collin, and Mrs. Francis

The Boston Quality Tailor
(Experience with Macullar, Parker Company

)

A Suit with a SNAP in it with INDIVIDUALITY an,!

STYLK is what 1 plan to build for every patron — latly or

gentleman. Mj suitings ami ovi-rcoatings an- procured fresh,

out id' N 1. \\ stui k fioiu tin- olilest and In s', wholesale house.

NO OLD, OUT-OF DATE CLOTH CARRIED IN STOCK
lioin which to select your material. Excel-

I lit gimnintci d, ( mm- and convince yourself.

REPAIRING
CLEANING

PRESSING
VERNON STREET

WINCHESTER

< >ver <i |H ' sani|

ent wui nianshi|

(MODELING OF LAOIES'

GARMENTS A

SPECIALTY

<LG 1VET.
TELEPHONE 683-W il«ol0,4t

to end their day's work and reach
ing, it rollintr one of its best games
thus far. Wallace rolled a fine sin

home as soon as possible. It is an
jjffe, making'120," with 300 for total,

old complaint, but it is believed if and I^ine, with a single of 115, made
this n atter was attended to. but a total of 304 -

little would be heard of a waiting
room. But, as is the case manv

for a car.

—. —mm
Winchester first Trade at home.

Team i n tt

Team 5
1 2 8 Total

Culdwell 9!* 93 8fi 276
Mum* 110 86 85 281

Ortach 1P9 95 PI 298
I ane US 105 81 1104

106 102 86 294

MS m 434 1153
Handicap 22 pin*.

(60 603 7o6 1515

Walling Bros.

ALSO MANUFACTURERS Of

Elastic Cement and Roofing Paint

Repairs of Roofs, Ciuttcrs and

Flashings a Specialty

749 Main Street, Winchester Tel. 216 W

Fresh Meats and Poultry
also a full line of

Fruits and Vegetables
at

SELLER'S MARKET
171 WASHINCTON ST. TEL. 198

Photographs as

Christmas Gifts

Stand supreme, and the service

given by the Darley Studio is

of the best.

If you secure that service early

you will be wise.

Darley Studio
Corner Main and
Thompson Sts.
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WlNCHESTBR TRl'ST COMPANY
Winchester, Mass.

SAFE DEPOSIT BC « E ; S
tORAjE /ALUABlES

CONDENSED STATEMENT OF CGN£.
NO/EVBER

RESOUR( ES

Loans and Discounts .... $327,566.84

Stocks and Bond? 119,316.25

Building, Vault, etc 5 3,600.00

Cash on hand and in B.ir.ki . . 53,726.14

Total $354,200.23

DE PC c r C P y FOR THE
COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS

AND THE

TOWN OF A ; NCHESTER

J AT CLOSE OF BUSINESS
10, 9 5

LIABILITIES

Capital $100,000.00

Surplus 23,000.00

Undivided Profits .... I 1.438.74

Deposits 417,770.49

rotal $354,2H') 2 3

two pef cent interest allowed on
:eposts of five hundred dollars

AND OVER
SPECiAL PA-ES ON T

! M E DEPOSITS

BANKING HOURS 6 A V TO 3 P. M
SAFE DEPOS! T DEPAR'Vt - A V

SATURDAY: e A

4 P_ V
M TO ? M.

PIANO TUNING
II \R\ ESI SI PPER. 1'HROl'GH CARS.

Spsc rft.st oil d;i initio troublst

S«alu:i ollics, 10 Sroml aid S; l-h-ohom- in Res dencc

Rtfsrt to hn many palro mionii mhomaM t».Go* Br.,rt»it

Hon. Samutl W McC* I Mitoid Croaoy Dramatic Editor

»nd Critic, lH>wn>M in .«i I ) Marin I, hangs Trust

Co ,
w- C. A. Un« S I (ley, W. I Rol I i

H. Cummt'iK. T. 1 rsst turn, (, s fsnnay, and many ci-he-

known W;nch«iler t'»". '- Wmchaiter ollice, Fred S Scaldl

Ifcajjswaliir, I«l W i Mtl-W Ijn," m W'nchn'r- 20 ys j'S

PRIVATE TEACHING.
ffjstrtiotlon n ,v '-" In M'Mli-rti l.ovi,^.*.

Latin atttf other Mildew*, ruioruiji i.-i -i'IiooI

ai,,l college exMinliiHtioiiii, IteiU 1,1 r. r.-x.-i

AIhu leason* in |iiniifi |'it\in^ I .» i
i /k \

tjeehuique. Severn! year* real i**nci in Yihiihh,
TuwMlorft Pent, (Vale) A. M., 10 l.el.m, n -u.-.i.
tel. 910 W j,ii .» 1

1

ARLINGTON POOD SIKH'.

Luncheon and dinners. Special
attention to afternoon teas and wed-
ding receptions, also cabaret. Ice

cream in any quantity. Tel. Arling-
ton 1599-M, or address 637 Mass.
avenue. it

DRESSMAKING.
!„':'* an,l Minnon dressmaking ami tailor-

big ilcme at moderate prices. Itoom 6. Lane
Building. M. K. Green. octl.tf 8t»

SHOE REPAIRING.

Itocco Fcrrara of IB Change avenue, Boston,

Ua»a . has opened another Shoe Repairing

Shop at 2 Waterflold road, Winchester, Mass,

All K""«la delivered ami called for at ahort

stotlce. dt-3.lt*

FRESH PROM THE PA II M.

Guaranteed absolutely fresh <-kk» at

market prices. A, W. K icy, Winchester.

Tel. 402 M, or In R. del0,2t»

LOST.
Goiil ,-uir link. Finder apply at star office.

It*

POUND.
A sum ,,f money in Winchester Station.

Telephone 6lu. 11

WANTED.
In Woburn or Winchester for a man, wife

and one child i two <>r three rooms and

board with private family. Modern im-

nrovements required. Address Mr. Ramm.
«»,,. J. Edw. Wallace MfK. Co., Woburn,
jiajui no26,3t«

Wednesday evening the teachers
gave a delightful Harvest Supper in

the High Sehi.nl gymnasium. About
a hundred guestr, and teachers were
present and spent an enjoyable
evening. The tables were very pret-
tily decorated with evergreen and
other attractive greenery. The
supper began about seven o'clock,
the food being served by girls of the
cooking class.

After supper was served the
tables were cleared and the gather-
ing witnessed a good entertainment
"riven by the teachers f the various
schools. The teacher- had a chorus
for the evening which presented
some tine singing.

After the entertainment the
Doherty girls furnished music for
dancing consisting of one steps and
Fox Trots and Quadrilles, which
all enjoyed very much. The commit-
tee for the evening consisted of Miss
Davis, Chairman; Miss Stoughton,
Miss Barr, Miss Hawes, Miss Doher-
ty, Miss Woodbury, Miss Oliver,
Miss Dodge, Mrs. Leek, Mr. Hannan,
Mr. Northrop, Mr. Grant, Mis- Jep-
son, Miss Hubley, Miss Lyons, Mi-s
Phillips, Miss Robinson, ".Miss Ma-
son. The food for the supper was
prepared by the cooking classes
under the supervision of Miss Anna
Kloss and Miss Robinson. Tin-
waitresses for the tables were Misses
Edith Davis, Louise Alexander. Mil-
dred Gurney, Ammelle Belichon,
Marion Nichols, Hazel Smith, Doro-
thy Reynolds, Annie Leahy, Grace
Jones, Daisy Smith. Elsie Yates,
Doris Woods. Ruth Whittington,
Marion Symmes, Carline Upton arid

Margaret Adriance.

An Essential.

A good, strong, able bodied ladder i*

quit.- essential to a successful elope-

ment. This is now well appreciated

by the young lady In the East end who
fell out of a window and landed In a

hospital instead of the anus of a bun-

band. Pittsburgh l lispatch.

Editor of the Star:
Inclosed came to me this a. m. It

looks as though something has
started. Let us hope the Selectman
that opposed a waiting room will not
try to stop this. You never can tell.

Whitfield Tuck.

M r.

Public Service Commission
December 7. 1915.

Whitfield Tuck,
Winchester, Mass.

Dear Sin I am directed to advise
you that on Thursday, December
1S»15. at 2.30 o'clock in the afternoon,
at this office, 1 Beacon street, Bos-
ton, the Commission will hold a con-
ference with the Selectmen of Ar-
lington and Winchester and repre-
sentatives of the Ray State Street
Railway Company and the Boston
Elevated Railway Company relative
to the location for a connecting
track in Arlington, in order to make
effective the recommendation of the
Commission with respect to the
operation of cars of the Ray Stale
Street Railway Company through to
the subwav of the Boston Elevated

( ompany in the city
Von are invited to

this conference if you s >

Railw ay
( 'ambridge
present at

desire.

Very truly yours.
Allan Brooks,

Assistant Secretary.

PROBATE AND OTHER COURT
NEWS.

WANTED.
General housework nirl.

Bacon atreet, evenings.

Apply at Q2

It

WANTED.
Would iik.- laundry »..rk to t«ke home or

will no .xit by the day. Also dinners ami

dinner parties served li> Mrs R. C Morri-

son, 1^ Irving street. It'

WANTED.
Work by a competent woman who can n<

commodate ii* c.-.k. or any other, by th.

hour, day or week. Tel. Wob. 235-W. If

WANTED.
Two first class men for Work on gentle-

man s place ,
*irl for second work and help

for day-work Scott's Employment Bureau,

4P Everett street, Woburn, Mass. William

H Scott, Prop. Magaslne subscriptions

taken u *

WANTED.
Waj-runir and ironing to take home or to

go „ut by the day, Mrs. C A. Clarke. 29

Rmilroa.1 avenue It*

WANTED.
l'rot. -stant maid for general housework.

Apply at .! Baton court Tel 166-1. It

FOR SALE.
Household furniture. 4 ksl mom sets.

Springs and matreases, library and dining

room tables, Secretary, hall stand, etc. Can

be s.-eii on Monday after 8 a. ni . at hall

over The Mills Store. It'

FOR SALE.
Family moving out of town has paid

$;st 00 on a 1400.00 I'prntht tirand piano.

Ton pay balance, (110.00 and it is yours.

The Gibbs Piano Co., 71 73 Main street.

Springfield, Mass. (SO years one location).

del0,4t*

DWIGHT HSKK
assists by

Mrs. Tyler l)utt.,n

will give a concert
at the

Copley-Plata Hotel
Dec. 20th, at .1.30 p. m.

Tickets IJ 00 Knight's Drun Store
and Herricks, Boston.

Guernsey Real Estate

W. H. CORHAM, Agt.

17 Eaton Street

Phone 1044-M

FRESH EGGS FDR SALE.
We can supply a few customers with

frsah eggs. C. B. Johnson. 16 Irving ^street.

TO LET.
Rom with gas and electric light and

•seat Tel. 1044-M. nolJ.tf

TO LET JAN. 1.

New house on Sheridan Circle, six rooms

and bath. Improvements. T«L Winchester

1068-W. u *

TO LET.
Furnished to adults, until May or June,

bouse ..f eight rooms and bath, open plumb-

ing, furnace heat. Gas and electricity.

Convenient to steam and electrics. Piano.

Apply to Harrington Keal Estate, it

AUTO TO LET.
Cadilac Touring Car to let by the hour or

Stay. Rate SI f>0 to S2.R0 per hour. Walter H
Dotten. 12 Alben street. Winchester Tel

Ml-W agv.tf

THATS MY TELEPHONE

SANDERSON
ELECTRICIAN

Geo, A. Richburg

Contractor, Carpenter and Builder

Jobbing Civen Prompt
Attention

Asphalt Shingles

Shop, 179 Washington St., Winchester

Telephone 922-M
marl!), tf

WOBURN CARPET WORKS

REMOVED
From 7 Buel Place to

5 BURLINGTON STREET

WOBURN

Telephone 482-Nt

Men ill V. Brown of NTeedham has
diet! a petition in the Probate Court
asking to be appointed as admin-
istrator of the estate of Edward
Francis Adams of Winchester, who
died November 15. No valuation of
the estate was tiled. The heirs-at-
law are Lydia M. Rates of Winches-
ter, a sister; Sarah S. Brown of
Needham, a niece; Delia B. Kidder of
Oak Bluffs, a niece and Edward P.
Adams of West Tisbury, a nephew.
An inventory of the estate of

Joseph Shea, who died June 11. 1915,
has been tiled in the Probate Court.
The estate is valued at $2000 all in
real estate.

An inventory of the estate of Sid-
ney John Edwards, who died May 20,
1915 has been filed in the Probate
Court. The estate is valued at
$286.69 all in personal property.
The will of Samuel Johnson

Symmes. who died July 19, 1915, has
been allowed by Judge Charlec J.

Mclntire of the Probate Court. Mrs.
|

Eunice Frances Symmes, widow of
the deceased, has been appointed as

- executrix and has given a bond of
$7000. The estate is valued at $12,-

1500; $9000 in real estate and $3500
in personal property.

Acritina Bencalla of Winchester
|

has been sued for $5000 in an action
of tort by Gaetano Montemagna, a
minor, who sues through his mother.
Mrs. Moneca Montemagna of Win-
chester. The plaintiff alleges that
on April 24, 1915, at Winchester, the
defendant shot him in the shoulder
with a revolver.
The Winchester Automobile Com-

pany has been sued for $2000 in an
action of tort by William W. Rev an
of Melrose. Bevan alleges that on
May 30, 1915, while in the defend-
ant's garage he was struck in the
eye with a certain tire inflating ap-
paratus and was severely injured.
John A. Hall of Winchester has

been sued for $5000 in an action of
tort by William F, Hartigan of Wal-
tham. Hartisran, who is a conductor
on the Middlesex Ai Boston street
railway, alleges that on September
6. 1915, while standing in Newton-
ville Square, he was knocked down
and severely injured by the de-
fendant's automobile.

CARD OF THANKS.

SUNDAY SEKVICtS.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST.
SCIENTIST.

Services in church building- opposite
the Town Hall. Sunday. 10.45 a. m.
Dec. I- Subject: "God the Pre-
server of Man."
Sunday School at 12 noon.
Wednesday evening meeting, 7.45.
Reading room also in church build-

ing, open from 2 to 5 daily. All are
welcome.

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL
CHIKCH.

Rev. William Fryling pastor. Res-
idence 501 Washington street TeL
IO08-M.

Morning worship nt 10.30 with
sermon by the pastor on "What is
the Kingdom of God."
Sunday School at 12. John A. Mc-

lean. Supt. Residence, 51 Forest
street

6. C. E. Meeting.
"• Evening worship with sermon

by the pastor on "The Forsaken
Christ."

Mid-week service Wednesday at
7.45,

Thursday. Dec. 16. Woman's
Micsionary meeting at the home of
Mrs. Henry Smalley. Leader. Mrs,
Fryling. Miss Constance Park will
give Notes from the Field.

CHURCH OF THE EPIPHANY.
Rev. Murray W. Dewart, Rector

Residence. 7 Yalo street. Tel. 957-M.
Dec. 12th. Third Sunday in Ad-

vent.

9.30 a. m. Sunday School.

11 a. m. Kindergarten.

M a. m, Morning Prayer. Litany
and s.-rmon.

4.15 p. m. Organ Recital.
5 p. m. Choral Even Song.
Monday. Regular meeting of

Epiphany Circle at :', p. m.
Tuesday. Junior Auxiliary at 3.30

p. m.
Thursday. Charities Committee

from p a. m. to 12 m. in Parish House.
W [NCHESTER UNITARIAN

CHURCH.
Joel H. Metcalf, Minister. Resi-

dence. 16 Lawson road. Tel. 56:i-M.
Friday. Dec. Id. T.:'.n p. m. Meet-

ing of the Knights of King Arthur
at 16 Lawson road.
Sunday. Dec. 12, Public Ser-

vice of Worship at 10.30 a. m. with
preaching by the Minister. Subject:
"Unitarianism and Modem Social
Questions." Special collection for
the Christmas celebration of the
Sunday School.
Sunday School at 12 m.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.

Washington and Mt. Vernon streets.

Henry Eugenius Hodge, Pastor, Resi-

dence, 211 Washington street. Tel.

12:!-::.

10.80. Morning Worship. Solo-
ist. Miss. Belle Elizabeth Gardner.
Sermon: "Preparedness for the Com-
ing of the Christ-Child." Seats free.
Welcome.

12. Sunday School. Mr. Harry T.

Winn. Supt., Mr. R. Frank Jakeman,
Associate Supt. Lesson: "Jehovah
Yearn Over Backsliding Israel."
Rosea 11:1-11. Classes for all ages.

4. Swedish Service in the Chapel.
i'>. Young People's Meeting.

"The Reasonableness and Value of
Our B. Y. P. U. Pledge." Mr. Ceo.
H. Morse will lead the meeting.

7. Evening Worship. Sermon: !

"The Master's Message for the
Hour."
Tuesday, 6.45. The Brotherhood

Supper. Dr. W. F. Thomas of In-
sein, Burma, will speak. Annual
meeting and election of officers.

Wednesday, 7.45 p. m. Prayer

meeting. Union meeting with the
Swedish friends, led by Dr. J. G.
Oster. pastor of Swedish Raptist
Church. Rostoti.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL
CHURCH.

Rev. O. C. Poland, D. D. minister.

10.30. Morning worship with ser- i

mon by the pastor. Subject: "An If!

IDEAL GASH MARKET

Fores of Lamb

Face of Rump Roast

Boned Sirloin Roast

Sugar Cu ed Bacon

Friday and Saturday Specials

20c

14c

Ail < U-jr
Mi.

H

23c

25c

19c

Canned Peas 9c can, 3 for 25c

Heinz Tomato Soup, ! v 13c

Ha'chet Brand Tomatoes 13c

Mint Jeliy per glass, 10c

S.uer Kraut 4c lb.

Florida Oranges, 25c

Saturday SPECIAL SALE»Y

FROM 7 TO 8 P. M.

Pork to Roast - - 12 l-2c

Pork Chops - - i8c

n« sr. IDEAL CASH MARKET LANE BUILDING

REAL ESTATE
MORTGAGES
INSURANCE DESCRIPTION

HERBERT WADSWORTH, Jr.
LANE BUILDINC

Telephone 291 WINCHESTER
linvu.RmnK

hero is a L'nion spy whose love for a
pretty Southern girl causes him to

waver in his duty and let slip the
chance he has risked his life for to
betray tin- capital of the Confeder-
acy into the hands of the Northern
army. Mr. Gillette plays the part
of the spy and it is a wonderful
character study he draws of the
brave man t..rn between his love and
his duty.

In tlie cast with him at the Hollis
will be Helen l-'reeman. Marion Ab-
bott, Irene Haisman, Grace Reals.
Edward Fielding, Edwin Mordant.
Joseph Brennan, Stuart Fox and II.

(i. Rates.

By special request Mr. Gillette
will' give a matinee of "Sherlock
Holmes" on Wednesday. December
15. At the regular Saturday mat-
inee on December IS, "Secret Ser-
vice" will be the bill.

Mail orders accompanied by re-

mittances will be promptly tilled.

OLD VGE PENSIONS COMING.

of History.
12 m. Sunday School. Mrs. J. N.

Mason, Supt. Dr. A. H. Wilde, Prof.

Pedagogysm, Boston University, will

speak
topic.

Morals.'
6 p.

er, Ge<
Promise

7 p.

sermon

to the
"The

Men';

Public

Class on
Schools

the
and

Lead-
"The

We desire to express our thanks
to neighbors and friends for their
words of sympathy and floral trib-
utes in our bereavement in the death
of our brother, James E. Mc-
Carthy.

Miss Mary McCarthy.
Andrew McCarthy
Jeremiah McCarthy.

CARD OF THANKS.

ti. Epworth League,
i. Stearns. Subject:
of Heaven."
m. Evening worship with
by the pastor. Subject:

"The Importance of a Creed."
Wednesday evening. Prayer meet-

ing.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH.

Rev. Howard J. Chidley,
Residence, 460 Main street,
phone "77-2.

Sunday morning
Owns the Sky?"

Children's sermon
One Dress."
Sunday evening

Homesickness of the
The Gospel Ship,, which

a trip around the world, under the
auspices of the Children's Mission-
ary Society will set sail from
Egypt for Seylon, Friday, at 3.30 p.

in., at the vestry.
Mr. Chidley will continue his

series of addresses on the parables
at the mid-week service. The theme
Wednesday eveninc will be "The
Market- Value of Character."
The Study Club of the Foreign

Mission Society will meet at the
home of Mrs. Henry Ordway, 20
Myrtle street. Tuesday at 3 p. m.
The subject will be the first chapter
of President Frances' Book. "The
Social Aspects of Foreign Missions."

the

t heme
Soul."

is

Pastor.
Tele-

"Who

"The

making

The referendum on old-age pen-
sions, which was taken in six cities

and towns of the commonwealth at

the last election disclosed results

which admit of no disagreement.
Everywhere the voters, by over-
whelming majorities, pronounced
themselves in favor of the scheme.
The constitution of Massachusetts!
permits the voters to "give instruc-
tions to their representatives." and
so far as these six municipalities are
concerned, they have done so in no
uncertain tone.

Now what does this result imply?
It means, without much question,
that the general principle involved in

the policy of providing old age pen-
sions out of public funds is popular
in these communities and. in all

probability, popular throughout the
state. Whether the scheme would
be equally popular if the voters pos-
sessed any fair idea of the enormous
sums which any such non-contribu-
tory plan would cost is, of course,
quite another question. Some
months ago the Boston Chamber of
Commerce prepared such an esti-
mate, which showed that from the
very outset a non-contributory old-
age pension system Would cost the
ccmmonwealth from $18,000,000 to
$20,000,000 per year. Where would
we get this huge sum and the far
larger sums that would become nec-
essary year after year?
The episode, at any rate, furnishes

an interesting sidelight on what is

perhaps the greatest weakness of
the referendum in actual practice.
Here was a matter set before the
voters without any details, without
any estimate of its probable cost,
and without any suggestion as to
how this cost would ever be de-
frayed. During the months preced-
iiiu' the election none of these prac-
tical objections to the plan .received
any general discussion. The result
was not the expression of popular

Hiiib.md H.-d His Coon Points.
\ I. on.]- n mission worker tells how

shocked she «ns to encounter this hit

ot cynicism m the slums, The conver-
sation «;is between two women whoso
married life had not been particular-
ly felicitous. "Well," acid ore of*

them, "of course we has our troubles
\\ Ith all of 'i m I'm I'll say this for
mj second husband -he's better than
my tirst. He's In jai! so m>i< h that
practically «!! ! earn 1 hv. f r my-
self."

>

Wanted tc Ge Hospitable
When I wi nt to Paris, relates On.

Horace Porte: i n hi my friends tint

any of them \< bo got within a mile
of the embassy m ist come to see me.
The latchstrlng I told them, was out.
there was always a spare seat in my
pew at church. The latchstrlng »,b
often pulled; the seat in church re

malned vacant One of my friends who
visited me Btopped his subscription
to the Christian Observer, He said

he didn't want any observers while he
was In Paris.

Community D rccted by Wo~ien.
One French community is directed

by women, not bj chance, hut by cus-

tom and necessity. This is ihe rocky
is and of t'sliant, dreaded by sailors,

which breeds ti hardy race of seamen
engaged either in the French navy or

mercantile marine or In tlshin^, the
vorK on land being done by the
•a omen.

By request the Football Celebra-
tion which was to be held in the Ar-
lington Theatre, will take place at
the

LYCEUM THEAl RE
WOBURN

FRIDAY EVENING, DECEMBER 10
8.O0 p. m.

The same Celebration and The Same
Hi/ Performance

THE BREEZE MOVIES
"See Yourself As Others Sn- You"

Picture* ol the Alumni Game. Arlington
Winchester Game. Bobby Fogg in his Fliv-
ver. Principal tV.xom. Robert Sainm-r'i
Poses. Etc.. Etc. PATMB NEWS

LITTLE PAULINE MASON
Charles Frohman's Star in Pantomine Dances

knowledge reflection, but it

WILLIAM GILLETTE
HOLLIS.

AT THE

forded a significant indication of the
readiness with which an electorate
will say "yes" without stopping to
count the cost—[Boston Herald.

Real Cause of Rejoicing.

The reason you laugh when you 5"c

your enemy sit down on a freshly

painted h>-nch in a park is not because

you don't love him but because you
rejoice in the circumstance that the

Justice of heaven has overtaken him.
— Exchange.

We desire to express our thanks
to all for the words of sympathy
and many kind acts in our recent
bereavement.

Mrs. George W. Payne
and family.

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES.

The Board of Health report the
following contagious diseases for the
week ending Dec. 8: Whooping
cough 3, Chicken pox 1.

William Gillette, America's fore-
most actor-playwright began a
three weeks' engagement at the
Hollis Street Theatre, last Monday
and scored a big hit in "Sherlock
Holmes," his greatest detective play.

Next week he will be seen in "Se-
cret Service," which is his master-
piece.

"Secret Service" is "a romance of
the Southern confederacy" and it

tells a thrilling, gripping story of
one exciting evening in Richmond
durng the War of the Rebellion. Its

On trie Job.

About the only thing some people

never put off until tomorrow are tht

disagreeable things they can do to

day.—Omaha Bee,

Mr. Arnold, the florist, has been
sick for several davs with the grin.

Mrs. James Gillies of Bath, Me.,
who has been visiting her sister, Mrs.
Louis Claflin, returned to her home
this week.

MR and MRS SIDNI \ DREW In their latest

Marie Ribot
The charming Parisienne - late of

the Folliesr in a Song Revue. A
favorite with the boys.

HAROLD BUGBEE
Winchester's Favorite 'Cellist.

WINCHESTER
New England's most beautiful

Town—Special Scenic Pictures-
Made in Winchester.

CARTOON COMEDY
Bill Partridge, Jr.

"You know me Al"
The Big Surprise guaranteed tomake you laugh or money refunded.
Direct from U. R. 0. and Keith
circuit.

Net Proceeds to be donated to the
BOSTON POST SANTA CLAUS.

Special Football Speakers and Music
Dancing after the Performance.
Special cars to and from Woburn

Admission

Reserved Seat
25c

50c
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A GAS LOG
FOR

THAT OLD FIREPLACE
M \M.S

A CHRISTMAS GIFT
I HA I \S II I BRING I OTS OF

CHEER
AND

COMFORT

ARLINGTON GAS LIGHT CO.
527 MAIN STREET

WINCHESTER

SAMUEL W. Met ALL.

Back to State House After

hence of 24 Years.

Ab-

IS WAY AHEAD
in quality and perfect bakinp.

Our sanitary bakery contains

every facility for baking in a

manner unsurpassed. Bakers of

skill and experience are employ-

ed by us and they turn out the

best by every test without a

burn.

Winchester Bakery
Pultar Bros., Props.

Tel. 1011-W

HAS LOWERED ALL ECONOMY RECORDS FOR
1st Mile per set of tires 3rd—Miles per quart of lubricating oil

2nd Miles per R il <>f gasolene Ith—Lowest year in and year out repair hills

Cabriolet $865, fully equipped, Including electric starter and electric lights
with dimmers, 2.s II p., * id so miles per hour in high speed. 5 Passenger
Touring Car, $t>>s. Write, call or telephone for demonstration.

WINCHESTER AUTOMOBILE GO.
K. s. FOGG, Agent Telephone W inchester 21MIX

INCORPORATED Hi,*

The New England Trust Company
BOSTON, MASS.

Capital $1,000,000 Surplus and Profits over $3,000,000

ACTS AS EXECUTOR, ADMINISTRATOR,
TRUSTEE, GUARDIAN, ATTORNEY OR AGENT

U rife f'>r on r Booklet

"THE MANAGEMENT OF MU ST PROPERTY

"

Issues I .-iters of ('redit and Travellers' Cheques,

The only safe way to carry money when travelling.

Instant!) available when needed in the United

states and abroad. Consult us before starting on

your next trip.

JAMES !i. HOOPER, President

ARTHUR ADAMS. Viee-Preiident ALEXANDER COCHRANE, V
FREDERICK W, ALLEN, Treasurer HENRY N. MARR. Secretary

THOMAS B. EATON, Awt Treasurer ORRIN C. HART. Trust Officer

EDWARD B. LADD. A*»t. Treaaurn ARTHUR P. THOMAS,Asst.Trust Officer

J. It. SAWYER, Man. Safe Dep. Vaults

THE OLDEST 1 Kt sT COMPANY IN BOSTON

RELIABLE TYPEWRITERS
Buy a first-class rebuilt machine, guaranteed, any

make; terms $5.00 down and $5.00 a month.

Prices $10.00 up. Send for Illustrated Catalog.

Typewvr-ters Rented, SI. to $3. a month. Repairing.

THE OFFICE APPLIANCE CO.

191 Devonshire Street - Boston

PARKER'S
HAIR CALSANt

C"-»> tntntinM th« h\»
Itoui s lasi riant frowth
N - Fan* to Bestore o-*r
Uii.p to i % Tauthful Co«i* *

Prevents hair felting. I

-
I -'it-

Subscrihe for the Star

HAGUE & MANNING
605 MAIN STREET

Cabinet Maker? & Upholsterers

Mattresses Majf to Oriier and Ma.ie Over
Furniture Repa;ted and Polished

Tel 875*W
d«c',tt

- 'Mi 'i u m- < \t t ar.«i Chancery and as chairman of

the Committee on the Judiciary. His
committee assignments in 1892 gave
him further opportunity to impress
the puhlic with his ability as a Leg-

After an absence of 24 years, 1

18^ Judiciary Committee, while
Samuel W. McCall will return to the he was chairman, didn't lose a sin-
State House in January; 28 years _,e report it ma(]e to the House—

a

will have elapsed since his first recorrj he and his associates were
appearance in an official capacity at roud f.—lM.. K. Hennessy in
the State Capitol. His first and last goston Globe.
appearances at the State Hou.-e '.

were a< a member of the House of; BUSINESS COMPELLED IT.
Representatives from the 15th Mid- _

—

offfi^ S'SSSS-te?' ^minen, Advertiain, fir- Mo .,

Mr. Met all left the service of the «° Ne* Quarters.

State to enter upon his duties as a {

member of Congress from the old , Owing to increased business the

Mh I)i-trict, made up of the towns well known advertising tirm of

of Arlington and Winchester, the Franklin P. Shumway Company has 1

citie^ of Cambridge, Medford and been compelled to secure larger,

Somerville, and the 0th. Wth ar.d quarters, and ample room has been

!lth ward* "f the city of Boston. found in the Dexter Building, 453

In the Congressional elections of Washington street. Boston. The
1*(»0 the Democratic tidal wave that new offices consist of a suite of pri-

swept the country carried int» power vate'y connected rooms which were

a Democratic President. Grover designed especially so as to secure,

Cleveland, a Democratic House of the must expeditious ard economical!

Representatives, at Washington, a handling of every variety <>t" adver-

Democratic Governor of Massachu- ti-invr.
!

setts, 'JO of the 40 States Senators. Thirty-five year- ago last month,

and a big increase in the local House Mr. Shumway received from the

of Representatives, and the Demo-
|
Oliver Ditson Co., the first order for

crats elected in this State -even of newspaper advertising he ever se-
!

the 1J Congressmen—namely. John cured. During the intervening third

V. Andrew in the "rd District. f a cent try, he has personally

Joseph H. O'Neil in the 4th. Sher- signed cheo\s paying for very many
man Hoar in the oth. Moses T. million dollar- worth of advertising

|

Stevens in the *th, George Fred -pace in all of the leading news-

Williams in the 9th, Frederick S. paper.-, trade papers, magazines,

Coolidge in the 11th and John C. etc., of the United States, and in
,

Crosby in the 12th. many of the principal publications of

Republican Congressmen elected Europe and her Colonies,

that year were: Charles S. Randall For many years the Star ha- done

in the 1st, Elijah A. Morse in the business with the Franklin P, Shum-
2d. Henry Cabot Lodge in the fith, way Company, and we have never

William
' Cogswell in the 7th, and regretted that fact, It has been a

Joseph H. Walker in the Huh. pleasure to do business with the

„ .„ ...
. firm, which ha- always endeavored

By 992 Plurality.
_ tQ S

'

Q conduc , |)US iness a - not only
Two years later the Democratic

j t make clients' advertising profit-

tide receded and the Democrats lost '

able, but at the same time to be ab-
all but three of the 13 Congressional solutely fair and just with every
Districts in the State. The Legis- publisher, and pay every bill the

lature of 1891 had redistricted the uUy xl WHS due. A- an outcome, Mr.
State. Under the new Congressional Shumway and his associates have
reapportionment Massachusetts erot |,„i]t up an advertising and mer-
an additional Congressman. Mr. phandizn tr service of which, we be

McCall found himself in the new Kth lieve, they should be justly proud.
District, with Congressman John '.

Forester Andrew of Boston, son of \\ . ( '. T. IT. NOTES.
the famous war Governor, as hi< —
Democratic opponent The Loyal Temperance Legion will

The vote of the district for Con- meet for' the tir.-t lime this season
trrossmen was: ; ,t the First Congregationalist
McCall 15.671 Church vestry, next Sunday. De-

Andrew 14,(179 eember 12, at three o'clock. The
All others fi new lender i- Mrs, Isabel G. Hurt,

In due course of time Mr. McCall who has conducted Legions in a num-
entered unon hi- duties as a member her of other town- and is said to

of the 53rd Congress, was one of have very interesting meetings.
Thomas li. Reed'- stoutest support- Everj former member is urged to be

ters for the speakership, and re- present and if possible bring alone

mained in Congress for 20 years, some new members. Every boy and

enuallinc the record of another dis- girl in Winchester is invited and it

languished fellow Pennsylvanian, is hoped thi< first meetng will be

James (J. Blaine of Maim-, who like ver> successful.

himself had taken up his residence Among the lew- items of last

in New England and became on.' of week was the statement that an
!

its great Republican leaders on the other steamer had sailed tor the

floor of Conirress African coast laden with rum. mak-

Mr. McCall's Massachusetts col- ing a total of 1.200.000 gallons sent

leagues in the 53d Congress were his year. Wc would like to believe

Ashlev B, Wricht of North Adam-. i< 11 mistake and that Chris-

Frederick II Gillette of Snringfield. tia'i Boston has other and better

Josenh 11. Walker of Worcester, things to do than send such evil

r,.w i- i) \P,lev of Hudson, WHIhm smnts to the poor backs who have

Coeswell of Salem Henrv Cabot l,een s " lon« exploited by their white

Lodge of Nahant. William F, Drap- l^'threM. It is a sad commentary on

er of Hopedale. Elijah A. Morse of the Christian profession that such

I Canton and Charles S. Randall of things can -till be done.

m t> i> I n iv i „. i. Ho- ton s citv election has beenNew Bedford, Republic;. ns • Josenh
i i

• . „ ,l„
ii fw ;i . i -u; u„ t r \r vn,-\ .i-

precedei by greal activity on the
H. ONe, and Michael J. McEtti ick

f h > ,^ interests to try to
of Boston and Moses T. Stevens of

h
. t T(u . anti .Haloon

North Andoyer. Democrats. ^ |esfi a ,, lV( . ,„ lt , h(>
Mr. Gillette is the only one of » '

, wa d Wlth consider.

thorn who is a member of Congress abIe ' v
>

^ ,„ a , iui e, way. The ap-
todav, he having been continuously

, , n , m . ,.,,„„. interests maf)e llV

m that body ever since
'

t h,. saloon was the most effective
Messrs. Wright, Walker, Stevens,

wit ,, tnos ,. no1 accustomed to care-
( o.rswell. Draper, Morse ard Ran-

fu] reason i n p, for they failed to see
dall have passed away. (hat th( , few ou( „ f work in a ,i ry

First Year a Chairman. town are less of a burden than the

. poor and criminal that must be
Enterinsr the Massachusetts Leg- cared for wh( ,n thc (

. itv Koe8 wet ,

islature in 1888, Mr. Met all was Th( , |arpe ,,.,;,) advertisements in
male chairman of the Committee on favor ,, t

- license were the most con-
I'robato and Chancery. In those sp icuous feature of the campaign,
days this committee was regarded as

()Ut were llu( more telling than the
second in importance to the Com- posters of the "drys."
•"ittee on the Judiciary. Later the .

Committee on Probate and Chancery THE SIX CENT FARES AND
f>dl into disrepute and the jesters of TAXATION..
the Legislature used to refer to it

ns the Committee on "Probate and The hearings on the question or' six

Chicanery." cent fares on the Ray State Street
Still later, the name nf the com- railways have brought out. an inter-

mittee was changed to the Commit- est ing question of taxation, which i-

teo on Legal Affairs. Tt use,] to be of immediate interest to every locali-

said in the legislative corridors that ty. The expert engineers employed
anv matter which the more staid by the Company tind the cost of re-

nr-d dignified Committee on the Ju- production of the property to be 11

dietary didn't want to handle was million dollars. This is the physical

dumped into the Committee on Pro- property and takes no notice of

bate and Chan-'prv. franchises. good will or anything
Dnrintr Mr. McCall's I'rrst vear in else,

the Legislature Charles J. Noves of Now comes the startling question

South Bo«ton was the Sneaker; of taxes. In the last report of the

South Boston was not so Democratic Public Service Commission the taxes

in those davs as it is at present. paid by the company are reported as

Mr. Nov.; W as succeeded by Wil- follows:—on real and personal prop-

liom V Ra-rett of Melrose.' with erty $149,423.98—on capital $270,-

whom Mr. McCall was associated in 299.78, or a total of $419,723.76, thus

editing the Boston Advertiser. To showing that it is taxed on only

make a tirst-vear man chairman of about 20 millions or less than one

a committen was an unusual thine half lts '' ,a,,T1 <,(l physical valuation,

to do. but Mr. Barrett didn't hesitate If ,ax
','
n th

.
e

.

raP ,tal st " (
', !

s

to break the unwritten law of the treated as a franchise tax, which it

I etr'slature ' s presumed to be, then the real and
' When Sneaker Rarrett made up nera°2al nrowrty is assessed at less

his committees the next year he than »X.'»»O,O00.

oassed over the rankintr member of
the judiciary. .1. Otis Wardwell <if The Only Difference.
Haverhill, ami gave the coveted About tho only noticeable differenc«
honor to McCall. between bein* in moderate eircum

Arlinitton's Turn. stances and beins; poor is that in the

The agreement between the two former case the tluuss you want but

towns. Arlington and Winchester, in can't afford nr.- a little more e.xpen
the loth Middlesex District, that aive.—Columbus 10.) Journal.
each was to have the Representative
two vears. made Mr. McCall lav off
the following two years for an Ar- ... ,., ollI , :v of Tolcd .

hngton man, but appeared again in Luc is County, f

the House in the session of 1R92. Pr nk J. Cheney make* oath that h« la

During his first two terms as a ,'
r partner of the firm of F. J. Cheney

l r i ,i , fc Co., il 'iniT business n tlio Citv of To.member of the House he divided his •

: „, V unty and State aforwiald. and
time between legislative duties and i t itld firm win pay the sum of ONE
editorial work on the Advertiser. In

'
: T'NM'UKI > pr.t.I.ARS for each and ev

;
, — cry rate of < .-itarrh that cann»t be < ur<-dthe meantime he was m a Congres-

t y the U«« of HAI.T/8 CATARRH CURE,
sional receptive mood arid naturally FRANK J. CHENEY,
was greatIv interested in the carv- Bworn to before jn« and iubscribed In

ing uo of the State by the Congres- \ T » i-s-i.
"' l "' 3 y of December'

sional Redistricting Committee in (Seal) A. W. QLEASON.
1891, Notary Public.

In the s-r>ssio" of ISflO Mr MeCnll 'tail's (-.atarrh r*ur« taken Internallyin rne ses ion oi u • - .'i .
. >i t ail

p ..,, a ,, ir , (
,
ti

. upon thft bIo0(i ^
*

w:\- chairman of the Committee on mm nurfacee "f tlia system. S^nd for
Election Laws and headed another teattmpnlala, free

important committee, that on V F J ''HKNI:Y * ro
• Toledo, o.

minUtmtivn K,,^,!. and Commi« BMd by all DruggJiU. 75c. «
'•' ,A ' '• ' T»ke B»U'« Family Pills for constipation.

Stops.
He made n fine record as chair-

man of the Committee on Probate' Winchester first. Trade at home.

THE DAWN.

Mrs. Alice Howard, 13 Fenwick
road. Winchester, Mass.

Evelyn stood on the little old boat

landing swathed in the glory of a
tropical moonlight, her head up-
turned, her eyes gazing at the mul-
titude of stars above her. A smile,
more of exhaustion than of pleas-
ure, passed over her features, then
was pone. Yes. she had decided.
Tomorrow she would tell Monsieur
Bonvillain 'hat she would become his
bride. She was selling her Very
soul for ri dies but then, what did it

matter? The only man in the world
whom she cared for she could not
marry. Surely Dr. Richard Hayes
could not exnect her to (jive up all

of her friends and pleasures to po
with him and help him in his work
on the island of Molokai, the leper
settlement. She was weary, oh so

weary of moving from pillar to post
with not 'a comer to call her own.
But with Monsieur Bonvillain would
come pala-es. jewels, luxuries of all

kinds and she— he would be Madame
Bonvillain much talked of and ad-

mired for her beautiful face and her
wonderful gowns. She would be

very nanny. Monsieur Bonvillain

was a quiot man. He would not be

hard to please and he should never

gue<ss that her love was not bis.

Then, as if weary of such serious

thoughts, Kvelvn turned to a far

corner of the landintr and -at on n

rough board bench where -lie could

look out f"r miles across the sea. A
faint breeze soft with the fragrance
of wild flowers and mountain fern

swept down from above stirring the

heavv branches of the koa free and
rustling through the lonp leaves of

the cocoanut palm. Gently it

wrapped Evelvn's crown close to her

hodv and lifted her curls from her

rlamp forehead. As it drifted by it

whispered in her ears Juries of this

land about her: of the Hawaiian peo-

ple who had lived here lone ago
with all their nuaint superstitions;

of those who hail come to usiiro their

home- and seek for riches. It told

her. too. how the strangers had -et

up a I'overnment of their own and
brought with them the sordidness of

the outside world and the perm of

diseases; how the natives, once a

powerful ph" -

i "il rao, '>ow weak-
ened hv the life of a strantre civiliza-

tion, had almost disappeared.
\..,t ti,., o "surpers wer" her

people— the Americans. Evelvn
rhrugped her shoulder;. Surelv
there was nothing she could do to

he''i them nov.

!

Dreamily the girl looked along
the path painted by the rising moon,
over the water and on to the irreat

voleano with its deep cul shadows
!<nd rugged peaks clothed in white
clouds, This was Hawaii the land
of dreams; of wonderful charms;
the Paradise of the Pacific. Kvelvn
breathed heavily. She could smell
the -alt of the bit; ocean all around
her. mingled with the intoxicating;

sweetness of the myriad of flowers

blooming along the shore. Some
where from out the distance came
the weird chant of an aped fisher

man

what I wanted. Had I gone, like
last nigh; the faces of these out-
casts would have always disturbed
my sleep. Oh God, such a vain, use-
less life I have lived. Help me to
do something "worth while."
"Oh Richard." she murmured as

she mmed toward the shore, her
eyes upon the sun which now had
started its climb into the heavens—
"It was the daw n."

WHEN RUBBERS BECOME
XECESS \RY

ard your -hoes pinch, use Allen's
Foot -Ease, the Antiseptic powder
to be shake;', into the shoes. For
Dancing parties and Breaking in
New Shoes it is just the thing. It
gives rest and comfort to tired,
swollen, aching feet. Sold every-
where, 25c. nol9,4t

Winchi Trade at home.

NEW

Converse Place

Automobile Supplies and

Storage

Limousine and Touring

Gars for Hire

Ajax, Goodrich, Goodyear,

Firestone, Kelly, Spring-

field, Michelin and Fisk

Tires & Tubes
ALL SIZES, also

A Good Slock of Seconds at

Bargain Oisaou its

bo
ll

in the land of

a long while
suddenly
once or

then
and
d littered

-at in the moonlight
net that it might be

ready for the morrow's work.

Evelyn's head nodded on her breast.

She had decided— her trouble- were
pi er, and now at last she could

sl<»en peacefully, Her neck and arm-
white as the plisteninp sands, were
b iro, but the breeze that whi«nered
about her was warm and she did not

shiver for she was
1

eternal summer, For
:
the pirl was quiet
she became restles

j

twice she moaned
i
name. She was dreaming, dream-

I ing of the old Kahuna, or Hawaiian
1 soothsayer, who had fold her that if

one could but see the dawn, the ris-

I ing of the sun in all of it- splendor
;

over Kilauea. the house of tire, all

evil would leave his soul and from,
henceforth he would be free from
sorrow and unhappiness, selfishness

and vanitv. Then the old wrinkled
face of the soothsayer faded away
and before her she saw Dr. Have-,
his niercing dark eyes looking
-trnicht to tho hidden recesses of

her -oul. And always around him
peered faces, pale and -van. victims
of the white plague, They did not

accuse her of anything but in their

eves -he read reproach, disappoint
inept.

Kvelvn sat up suddenly, rubbed
her eves with her finpers and looked
about her pero'exedlv. Then she re

i
memhercd. She had been so tired

j

and her head had ached, She had
come here to the landing away from
the world to decide the course which
she was to take and she had fallen

j
asleep. But the tears she had

,
brushed from her eyelids '' She h'ol

dreamed—Monsieur Bonvillain, the

Kahuna 1 >r. Haves, the lepers, till in

one terrib'e ni ,r htmar<>. She stood

j
up. swaved and caught hold i,f the

J

railinp for her body wh stiff and
I
crannied from th<' awkward posi-

! tion in w hich she had slept.

A rooster crowed, and from n far

came the first dim ravs of l«ght. The
clouds ovpr the summit of the great
volcano. Kilauea. were tinped with
"•old. then the color deepened and all

the world was rosv. Suddenly the

sun. with a burst of plory. rolled un
over the japped peaks and flooded

the vallevs with a clear lipht and
awoke the natives whose huts lined

the shore. An old man. his throw-

net upon his bared back, stepped

out upon the beach, and slowly made
his wav to the canoe drawn up hich

from the water's edce, A little

br"wn skinned pirl. her black wavy
I

h^ir hanpin" loose. her body
clothed in the parnv-nts that the

;
fnreitmers had pivep her. stood at

the doorway of the pras« hut and.

strummipp on her ukelele, sanp
sweetlv to its accompaniment an
old Hawaiian hula.

EveU'n shivered and drew her
•
' a'; Rr>out her shoulders "Richard.

VULCANIZING
TIRE AND TUBE ftEPAIRS

Factory System

High Grade Stock Only

A w ys Reliable and Responsible

TEL. WIN. 21608

EPARED

popuuffjfficrkNics
.MAGAZINE

300 ARTICLES - 300 ILLUSTRATIONS
IfEKP informed of the World's PmKress in
IV Kngim ng. Mechanic* and Invention. For
Father a id Son nrul All ! h>> Family. It appeal!
toaltclasses old and Young- Men and Women.

It in thfl FkVoHtQ M'tanti ii" in tnouMMMof
hotoM thiwiRhont iba worM Oui Forrlun
t ' ,rr, jiitx •ti'Icn •„ una constant \J on th*, wut. ri

for things new imrl LuterMtlnfl and it it

Written So You Can Understand It
The Sh«p NoIm Department (20 Pagva) contain!
pracl i< ,*1 II ml* fnr hbop Work nn<l eaay whj-i r,r Hi,-
Inytnan t«, -In tains? aronnq the ll'tnift.

amateur MechatUca 117 Cafe* I f r tin, Bo- « nn'l
iiriB who l;k, -to make thing*,tellahnwia mnkrW ir,--

tm. knd T'-h'Krneh Outfit*, t uain**. Boat* hnow-
hoaa, Jvwaiir, lt»-*-H r'nrnitnrr. ct«-. Oontalna in-

itruoiiuna for th^ Mechauii .Clutnprr and Mportainan
SI.SO Pg* Vl»* SINGLE COPISS. ISc
Ortmr from r.*r HnwalH *r <v*tt fr«m th* set

Sampla copy win ba oattt ati request.

POPULAR MECHANICS MAGAZINE
S Ne. MtcMSa>< A~nua. CHICAOO

J. CHRIS. SULLIVAN
The Barber

JHILOREN'S HAIR CUTTING MY SPECIALTY

GREAT SUCCESS WITH CHILDREN

tilt Cuttinv Under MY Personal SupenisiM

ASK YOUP NEIGHBOR
LV< KI M BMXl vsNKX.

OPPOSITE LUNCH CART.
• nnrl.r,.l,>,.,,«
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e. how cruc
i|r, amed it al

it leave all thi =

I will live wi
ai and perhan
We nui.v fwd
d di.-ca-c

.v,,eld }>rin£r t

hroWll henrtv:.

selfish,

last n
I will
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•. porha
a cure
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tl .

I had

KELLEY & HAWESCO..

Hack, Livery. Boarding

AND EXPRESS.
'h.-p

Bo,l»»<t H*\ *' 1 .^•t»u K'.r H».^.

Rich
' * SMtOQt

f<,r this

anniness

away to Paris and
tho

live

isrht

was

KELLFY & HAWF&
Undertakers and Funera! D'recorji,

Office i ? PAPh STVhhT
,
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TOMMY'S MEMORIAL DAY them up short enough for Job to ff'ad, too!" whispered Tommy, who
wear? I straightened up. "Now poor Job'U

There was nothing in the world "1 think I do," said Tommy's grand- have his flowers, too! They wouldn't

that Tommy Porter loved so much a.-, pa ; and he laughed a little at the know he was a soldier if it hadn't

Grandpa Porter bejran twirling his been for me." And he walked off a

little way. and sat down patiently to

wait.

It had teen a good while, he thought

when he heard one of the soldiers

saying:

"There arc no more." P.ut another

one said:

"Yes, there's a flag down there un-

der the pine; ami heie are no flowers

th( re. either.

"We niijrht as well put on all we

have left," said the first one. "It

looks sort of lonely down here." And

he loved soldiers and the, flag, except

ing, of course, Grar. it a and Grandma, memory of the funny figure that poor
lie "always" loved them "best of Job cut , and then he looked sober
everything," and always should. again. "And to think he hadn't any
Tommy cams to tive with them folks of his own left to rare for him.

when he was three weeks old, and he nor follow him »o his grave, nor any-
did not know but he had been born thin^r! It's kind o solemn. I think."
there. "Yes," said Tommy's grandma, "so

Tommy's grandfather had been a 'tis."

lieutenant in the Civil War, and Tom- "Do you remember how he saved
my thought "lieutenant" th« grand- Bill Fisher's life " asked his grand-
est title 111 the world. father.

"You fought lor the flag, didn't "I guess I do," said Grandma. "I

you, Grandpa?" he would often say. stood on the bank, ant" saw it all."

"That's what I'd do when I'm a man; "How?" asked Tommy, his eye? Tommy's heait beat joyously as he

saw old Job's grave all covered over

with green leaves and fragrant blos-

and I'm going to be a lieutenant, too." round as saucers,

lied, white, and blue, he said were. "It's quite a story," replied hi-

the most beautiful colors he knew; grandfather. soms.

and when he .-.aw the "gieal big, flag" "Won't you tell it, please, grand When he trot home, he found his

flying "Fo'th-July' ", Tommy had pa?" said Tommy. Grandpa Porter there first; and, jusl

never seen many Fourth of Julys,— thumbs, and Tommy knew he was go as Tommy came in, he was say in e:

he said it made him feel right in ing to tell it. "Don't you think, grandma! There

here"—putting both hands on his "A good many folks said Mi l was- was a flag <-n Job Til'.son's grave, ar.d

breast—"almost a.- big a- Grandpa." n't worth saving anyway," he began: it had more posies on it than any

Some one bad given Tommy a utile "bul that ain't the way to talk about other one thai I saw. I wonder how

Bilk flag of his own, I' was his dear- anybody, and it didn'l make any dif- it happened!"

est treasure. He had a tin soldier, ference to Job, Bill was rather a "1 happened it. grandpa!" cried

too; and his imagina'ion could make poor sort of a chap, though; and he Tommy, all out of breath. "1 put my
of that one soldier a whole regiment bad done poor Job a great wrong flag there, and they -aw- i*. and gave

in a ni unite.

(ine of hi- favorite plays was the

Resolution,-- Wev'lution be called it.

Then he would ta! •• h S air gun ar.d

the flag,- the tiii soldier always car

ried his drum and they wou'.d march

out and "beat. I he Bi it i h." The Brit

ish were always beaten in these bat-

tles.

Sometimes his army
S| ania

genera
biase.

•beat"

*. Tommy was always the

tnd thei tin soldier wus very

'ommv would lire his (? in

through the lilac bushes Into the woo.

I

pile, which was sometimes the British

and sometimes tin- Spaniards. And

Sometimes this was when grandma

fchoilghl him V( J
naughty Tommy

Woul

flock

once.

Iti'l was quite a skater. The ice

was poor mi thi' mill pond, and he

had been warned to keep off; but he

wanted to skate, and he was going to

was not a business with her; it was a

have hi- own way, V\ * 11. he broke

through ami wcit under. The mil!

1 1 nd was very w ide, and he was about
the .ii the middle "|" it.

"Job Tillson happened to be going

<v at just that minute; In wasn't 'old

oli' then. He was a young mar:.

1 1.-light ami -pry. Quick as a cat. lie

him some flowers, too.

"Ar.d I heard a man say," Tommy
went on, "that Job Tillson wavn't a

-<•' Her: but I just told him what you

said,' grandpa, Fie didn't say any

The Power of

The Nickel

AS SPENT FOR THE
AVERAGE PURCHASE

REDUCED
ASSPEXT P >RSTREET
R A I L W A V F A R E

INCREASED

fro i Purchase

Purchase

WO Units i:: 1-

.'.i " ' 1

31 per cent. Loss

in 20 Years

M. : r is. M..i

1 mfortabl i - Iner

Service Doubled

i n 2 Years
Lima of tie Buj State Str t Railway Co,

What Is the Answer

"Whs.

"Why
the CrO

"Oh.

father :

other il

quite unde

"What kind of a soldier is

t dig I ay .

. you said he was a Soldier of

don't

ve ." And Tommy's grand

md grandma looked a' each

a way thai Tommy didn't

-id across the ice an.', jumped into of the Cross ?" Tommy asked.

h

ihe wa'er. lb- got hold of Bill: but.

he tried to pull hirn up onto the

t broke and let them both down,

lire tie' a ir run right into her So Job had to break the ice with or e

!' bens. Hut Tommy said he did arm and swim all the way to shore,.

best kind the',, is."

both of Tom
"It'- the ' ery

-ad ( irandma, ki:

my's ied cheeks.

••I"! be that kind," aid Tommy.

And Grandma former -aid -he was

FURNITURE and PIANO HOVINC
GENERAL TEAIVHIMG

F urniture ;m«l China Packed
Shipped and Stored

Res., 4 Linden Street Winchester
TFL firVrVI

American
Adding'

and

Listing*
Machine

(
eight column capacity

)

Price
8 8 00$
F. O. B. May wood, III.

Sold on one year credit

or 3 per cent, discount

for cash.

< II 14 IS! M \s SHOPPING.

not do it to be naughty, but only be- holding liiil with the other arm; for

cause be did love to see the enemy Bill couldn't swim a stroke, you see.

••really run." Well, he ju t barely got to land, ami

It was Memorial Day morning. For that was all; for he had to be pulled

geiveral days Tommy had thought of out himself by people who had (rath

llittle but how he would take his gun ere I there on the bank. He was so

and tlag, and march along with the chilled and tired out that i' was a

soldiers through the town, and then [onir while before they got him able

see the soldiers' graves decorated, to stand up."

The> luol died for the Ha •.•
.

he, had Tommy jumped from hi* ehair.

just
"- Belinda H. Green.

been told. He wa ; just eoming into

the house to talk about it some mote.

"Ye-, he was a true Soldier of the

Cross, if ever thcire was one."

Tin- was what Grandpa Porter was

saying to Tommy's grandma, just as

the little boy came inside the door.

"Who, (jtandma ."' said Tommy.
"(Mil ,bio Tillson," rcplU

"What's that'.' the drum?" he cried,

running to the door.

"The drum -yes. the drum, grand-

pa!" he shouted. "It's time to

start." Arid, darting back, he snatch-

ed the little silk Mag from it- place,

and shot off like an ar row.

"Your gun, child! I thought you
his were going to take vour gun," called

grandfa her; and then he kept right Grandpa Porter.

on talking to Tommy'.- grandma. Hut Tommy had forgo'ten the gun

"Old dob Tillson!" 1 didn't know
;n n is hurry, and he could not stop to

he was a soldier," thought Tommy; near a word from anybody. His

but be only thought it. for hei had heart was beating hard and fast, for

been tail', lit not to interrupt people. a ir( ,.,t resolve had been growing in

"Not every one kr.cw Job as I did," his mind as he listened to his grand

said Grandpa Porter. "He never father's story.

meddled with anybody's business, and >-[f i can only get there first!" he

he did a good turn whenever he
i ,.,,( saying to himself,

could."

Everybody 'mid known old Job Till-

son. Even Tommy remembered him

perfectly, r.lthough he had been dead

a whole year and one month.

He was a little, bent old man who

( HKISTM \S < HEER.

Colonel Adam Gifford of the Sal-

vation Army is arranging to bring

cheer to 10.000 thoroughly worthy

people by furnishing them with a

dinner on Christmas Day. Beside the

dinners 4,000 brand new toys will be

given to as many poor children.

Salvation Arm;, workers are visit-

ing in the slum districts issuing

tickets for the Christmas dinner.

Letters of appeal- are going out from

the Headquarters, 8 East Brookline

street, asking for contributions of

money and food for this undertaking.

It is Colonel Gifford's desire that not

one family should go without food on

Christmas f>ay, and ho will make an

effort to bring cheer to more people

than in previous year-.

Besides the letters of appeal that.

Colonel Gifford is sending out. the

Armv has lassies with red cap<

Why not do your Christmas shop-
lung in Winchester this year? At
least look over the stock of your
local merchants before buying else-
where. By living in Winchester you
are dependent on the local stores for
emergencies, although you can usual-
ly go to Boston if you have sufficient
time. Hut if you do all your trading
here you will find that you can have
a much larger stock to select from.
The Winchester stores are ready for
your Christmas trade. By trading
a! home you will have a larger stock
for selection, not only this season,
but all the time. Took over the Win-
chester s(,,

t
.

(
. s before you go to Bos-

ton and see if you cannot make your
pure) ase here at a reasonable price
and without the inconvenience at-
tending city shopping.

MOTHER GRAY'S SWEET POW-
DERS I <>U CHILDREN.

For Peverishness, Bad Stomach
Teething Disorders, move and regu-
la'e the Bowels and are a pleasant
remedy for Worms. Used by Mothers

sianding a. prominent places on Bo- ^ Ad-
ton's streets. dress, Allen s. Olmsted, LeRoy, N

Y. nol9,4t
Winchester first. Trade at home.

Nearer ami nearer sounded the

drum, harder' and faster Totnmv ran,

his cheeks red as Baldwin apples, his

breath coming in hard little puffs.

Another minute and the music

broke full and clear upon Tommy's

had lived all alone in . great, tumble ears.

down obi house, with not more than 1

"Oh, dear, they've got there'." he

two looms from which the rain or whispered; and, turning aside, hetwo rooms
wind and snow in winter-

kept out; and now the house

uld be climbed upon the wall above which he

was could see the stones and the white

gone, too, having burned down only monuments glistening in the morning

a wcc\K ago.

"Job was a gooi

one
"

Yes," said grandma,

man, but not a great

sunshine.

Yes, there they were -the soldii rs

marching right in through the gate-

•What's the reason being good ain't way; and Tommy Porter with his tlag

being great? That's what 1 want to ar,d gun wa- not with them,

know," .said Grandpa Porter. The little boy slid down on the

"Well, yes, 1 s'pose 'tis, come to other side of the wall, and ran along

think," answered grandma, with a between, the little green mounds,

sweet little smile. where here and there a little tlag flut-

"1 tell you it made me feel bad last ti red in the breeze.

Memorial Pay," Grandpa Porter "There's the big pine'" he said to

went on, "to see poor old Job's grave himself: and away down in the cor-

down theire in the corner alone, under ner, a!i B'one, he found it—old Job

that big pine, and not a sign of a Tillson' grave,

thin to tell where 'twas. Twont 1*

long before it's forgot by everybody.

I shan't forget Job, though."

"Do you remember how good Mrs.

Doctor Mavis used to be to him?"
asked Grandma, "how she used to cut

the legs off the doctor's old trousers,

ami the sleeves of his coats, and hem

The pine tree was whispering soft
j

l v above i\ and a squirrel looked

down and laughed and chattered at
j

Tommy as he stooped and pushed the
j

stem of his tlag hard down into the
j

soft earth.

"I'm so glad! and the squirrel is

Women Know
that they cannot afford to be
ill. They must keep themse lves

in the best of health al ail

times. Most of all, the digest-

ive system must be kept in

good working order. Knowing
the importance of this, many
women havj derived help from

ftoefxams

Pitts
These sale. sure, vegetable pills

quickly right the conditions
that cause headache, languor,
constipation and biliousness.
They are free from habit-form-
ing drugs. They do not irri-

tate or weaken the bowels.

Women find that relieving the
small ills promptly, prevents
the development of big ones.
They depend on Beecham's
Pills to tone, strengthen and

Keep Them Well
rWbot- -t*ci»l Vihw t« fm wits E„r» Bos.

Sold Enrywfcsr*. In bvira 10. ., £'.<

Mortgagee's Sale of

Real Estate.
By virtue of the power ,.f sale contained in

;i certain mortgage (riven by Henry 0.

Hallada) to Mary It. Sawyer dated April

30, 1906, .-mil recorded with Middlesex
South District I ts. Book :>.l'27. Hag*

, ami

'tiled.

ach el

nu rpt

assigned by assignments, duly

t" Henrj <;. Halladay, for
I

tli, conditions thereof and f..r

e of foreclosing the same, v. ill

sold at pul, Ik* auction "n the premises

reinafter described on

MONDAY, Janu?ry 3, 1916, at

2 o'clock P. V ,

!, «*xcf| it a

teen Acreti

by Release

nru) recorded Book

!>.<

all a nil slntrultir the follow ii

a- dene ribed in sai<l mortem
f»arce) containing about Po\

released from said morttratre

dated Auipist 30, 1

11729, Pane 513 t.. wlti

Two certain parcels .,f land with tho Middlesex

uildings thereon sltUHted in Winchester, in
|

an '-Id well; thence running Northerly
Kighty-nine and one-half (80 1-2) feet;
tin in ,. Easterly ai-nin Thirty-six i36) feet;
thence again Northerly Forty-six f46) feet;
thence again Easterly Sixteen (16) I :

thence in a general Northeasterly direction,
I "ur Hundred and Twenty and one-half
il2n 1-2 1 feet on line of a Btonn wall t<' the
must Northerly corner "f said first nbove
described parcel; thence continuing North-
easterly nri lot numbered si\ i»;i as show*n
mi sketch t.i land conveyed by Mary P.
Smith to Samuel Smith by deed dated July
It), is'"'. and recorded with said Deeds,
Rook 2i'TM. Page 194; thence running
Northwesterly on said land of Samuel Smith
shout Four Hundred and Seventy (470)
feel t" land now .,r formerly "f William II.

Richardson; thence runnir.it Westerly on
-i.i.l Ricbardson's land t.. Kids-o street:
thence running Southerly on Itidv'*' street,
Nine Hundred and Forty-one and 1-1
,l,

il l ii f,.<»t to tho point of beginning,
and containing about ri-uu .7i Acres. Be-
ing part "f I.nt Five i ", i i, n plan r< rded
Plan Book 98, Plan \r.

\!-.' the three following parcels of land
situated in said Winchester. which were
conveyed Henry G. Halladay by William
Adam. Ijj deed dated October L'l. 1904, and
recorded with said deeds, Rook 3126, Pare
494.

First Parcel; A certain parcel of land
containing Thirty-two (821 Acres, more or
less, and bounded Nnrtherlj by High street;
Easterly by land formerly ..f Samuel Smith
and land now or formerly of Henry E, G,
Andrews, Southerly by land ..f tv

: , Heirs of
Thomas Hutchinson and Westerly by land
now or formerly of Asa f-ooko and land now
or formerly of Josinh Locke.
Third Pared ; (in,- other lot of

|nnd
with the buildings thereon, being the dual-
ling house lot formerly of William A, lams
containing nne-hnlf 'l-Ji Acre, rum.' or
less, and bounded on the South by -aid Hir-h
street, N..ri|-.- : ..t and West by land former-
ly of Sanuiel Smith.
Fourth Parcel; One other lot of land con»

taining t«., and one-half '.'
l Acres, more

or l.-ss. sit lated near the Hill School House,
nn.es Hod, in said Winchester and hounded
Northerly on High street, Westerly on Ridge
street, Easterly by other land of said grantor
ami Southcrlj by I.m I now ,r former!) "f
loslah I ke, excepting from this fourth
psi I. however, the School House lot eon.
i. 'Mil by William \dams ;,, tho Inhabitants
of Winchester April 18, is.-,

about one-eighth 11-8) of \,

Two Hundred I), liars will !„• required to
be paid at rim,, and place of -al.-, bal-
ance in ton days.
Tho premises will ho sold subject t.. ail

unpaid taxes and municipal assessments
HENRY G II VLl.ADAY,

Assignee snd Present Holder of s.-,i,|

Mortgage,
BARTON HARDING,

Utornoys for Assignee,
'•" « t stroot. Host,,,,, Ma.- -

ml., r . . l«|6.

delO-lT-24

MAIL COUPON TODAY

i > a..

American Can Company
Chicago, 111.

Please send booklet descrip-

tive of American Adding and
Listing Machine.

Name

Address

flipped i : in WiM iikktkk (Ma»»-) NT AH
uovR.at

Housoc'erni'^'?

Use

Moore Push Pins
& Moore

Push-less Hangers
l,r bunging up your sinnlleMi
,r Vim itst pi, | art's uiilmut
ill-' giiring pbisl< r.

A th r
>tisand nt her use ;.

Iin. per racket. Trj Them.

For Sale By

WILSON THE STATIONER

Commonwealth of Massachusetts,

Kayje - Mikado" Pencil No. 174

Packed One Dozen In an attric

For Sale at Vour

pull'Ofl Box and tl.il! Gross in .1 ( srton

Dealer 5c. Each or 50c. per Dozen

Hex.i$on Shape Highly Polished in Yellow Finish, with Gilt Tip ind Red Ring, fitted with
best Red Erasive Rubber.

File Mikado is a Superior Quality of Pencil and contains the very { nest specially
prepared lead, which is exceedingly smoo'h and durable.

VCCURATELY GRADED IS FIVE DEGREES
No. 1 Soft No :i-.> Medium Hard No. 3 Hard
No. 2 Medium So. 4 Extra Hard f,, r Bookkeepers

CONCEDED Id BE I Ml FINEST PEN'CII M SDK KOR GENERA! I si

E A G L E P ENCI L C () M P A N V
BROADWAY NEW YORK

WILSOJV the STATIOXER
37

'in- t ount> ni' Middlesex snd Common-
wealth of Massachusetts, conveyed to me by
Mary F. Smith by deed "f even date and '"
be r, rdid herewith, mid bounded und de-
scribed ii.s follow s, \ ii :

first Parcel; Hexinning at the Souther.
Ij corner "f Hi,- iircmises «t the intersection I .

'j

of the North In f Hieh street with the
•Casterlj line id Ridire street: thence N 67
detr, mln. E, Three Hundred and Fifty-
two and 7-10 1862.7-) feet by said Riith
street an anifle in said street . th.-m-- N.

|

18 deft. 28 ruin. K. KlKhty-three arid v.,- 100
I S3.5B I feet by said Ilik-h street to a stake:
thence N. 16 deir, Si) mm. W. On.- Hundred
lind rifty.nihe and B-10 (16^81 f..-*-t passink
thrilUJth the middle of the Hall Which ex-
tends from South to North throunh the
ci-ntre of the Homestead to a ttnne wall in
the rear of said Homestead: thence N .Mi
den. in mln. K. by said stone vail, One
Hundred and Ten and 26-100 1 1 10.25 1 feet
to land now hi- formerly of Samuel Smith::
thenc- N. 24 den '»'• min, W. One Hundred
and Porty-four and 97-iOD (144.97) feet to I

a stone wall: thence as the stone wall now
j

stands in the following courses and cli.s-

tances, S. «« deg, 4t min. w. Eijrhty-three
and 23-100 ih.l.u.'ii feet, S. 2.'. den. W min.
W 'in,. Hundred and Eitthty-eitrhl and 62- •

1„„ (t8g.62j feet. N. B6 detr. 11 min. W.
One Ilundr<s| and Sixty-nine and '.i-lfi

|

1189.91 fc-t S. *> de«r. 25 min. W. Thirty.]
two and x-tfl (82.8) feet. S. 65 ilc*. 11 min.

jW, Sixty and :ls-li)o (60.88) feet. S. 7
|

dew. ill min. W Thirty-four and 97-100

PROBATE COUR1

creditors,
si 111 the

of Win-
, d. Intes-

t.i

To the heirs-nt-taw. next •( l.m
and all oth, r peraotla il, teres
estate of Thomas Kellough, lat

cht -i. r. in said County, •!• ci

;

late

Whereas a petition has been p
Court t., I'rnnt n letter of administra-

tion on th,. estate of snd deceased
Thomas H Kellouarh of Romervllle, in said
County, or t,, some other mn'tiible person.
You ar.- hereby eitod t,, appear at a Pro-

bate Court to I,,, held al Cambridge, in said
County of Middlesex, on the twentieth
of December A. D. 1915, at nine o'clocK in
the forenoon, to show cause, if any you
l.in.-. \<hy the same should not be granted.
And the petitioner i; hereby directed to

give public notice thereof, by publishing tl is

citation once in each week, for three suc-
cessive weeks, in the Winchester Star, a
newspaper published in Winchester, the last
publication to he one day at least hi fore
said Court., and by mailing postpaid a copy
of this citation to the heirs-st-law and next
of kin of said deceased fourteen days at
least before .-aid Court
Witneaa, Charles .1. Mclntire. Esquire,

First Judge of said Court, this twenty-sixth
day of November in the year one thousand
nine hundred and fifteen.

W. E. ROCERS, Register.
de3-10-17

It is not t> -o Ihte in the seaaon ti. c!ut;i|f«

omr old or defective heating apparatus. You
eun't have to shiver while the work is heinu

lone, ll.e fire in the new plant th» same 'lay

hat it is put out in the old one.

EuWMD E. PARKER
STEAM AM) Hi 1 1 WATER HEATING

VTnnt.s* STRRIW WORTTHN

Commonweallh of Mssi^chusttts.
Middlesex, ss.

PROBATE COURT.
'In the I . irs at law. next of kin nnd all

oth. r persons Interested in the estate of
Jared t>. Thornton, late of Winchester! in
said t o mtj . dis eased.
Where:,., a certain instrument purporting

t.. he tho last will and testament, of said dc-
censed has been pr.s.u.te.1 to said Court, for
Probate, by Mary K. Thornton who prays
that iettern testamentary may I*.- issued to
her, the executrix therein nnmed. without
giving a surety on her oflirinl le.rui.
You are her, by cited to appear at a Pro-

hut.- Court, t.. be hi Id at Cambridge in said
( ounty of Middlesex, on the thirteenth dav
of December A. D. 1916, at nine o'clock in
the forention, to show cause, if any you
have, why the same should not 1m- granted
And said petitioner Is hereby directed to

lay I give, public notice th, re. f. by publishing
this citation once in each week, for three
successive weeks, in the Winchester Star,
a newspaper published in Wtnehe ter, the
last publication tO he one day. lit hast. Ik-
forc aid Court, and by mnillnff postpaid,
or delivering a copy of this citation to all

known persons Interested in th-- estate,
seven days at lead before .-aid Court

Witness. fharles .1. Mclntire, K»<iuiro.

First Judge of said Couri, this eighteenth
day of November in the year one thousand
nine hundred and fifteen.

u I. ROGERS, Register.
no26dec8-10

Commonweai'h of Massachusttls.
Middlesex, ^s.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
that the subscriber has been duly

executrix of th" will of
land n..w Hiram A. Kemp, late of Winchester,
thence as

j jn the County of Middlesex,

1 34.97 J feet and S 73 deft, 37 min. W. six-,
teen and 27-100 118.27) feet to th- Southeast • appointed
corner of the barn standing
"r formerly of Samuel Smith
the wall nnd fenres now stand S. 13 deg
11 min. E. Forty -six ami 19-100 (46,19) ,

feet. s. en dir. .12 min. w. Thirty-five ami herself that, trust by (riving 1 bond, as
the law directs

PROBATE COURT.
To the helnuat-law, text of kin. creditors,
and ail other pet -ops interested In the ««-
tate of Thomas Kellough, late of Winches-
ter, in said County, deceased, int<«tate.
Whereas a petition has been presented to

said f our', to grant a letter 'f administra-
te- ten on the ,-stiit. of «,t.i deceased to Eva

ceased, testate, and has taken upon T - Kellough of Winchester in sail County,
- 1 or to some oth.-r suitable person.

et d 1 de min.

of Sum-
min. W.

"'6-100
\ ss.s

K. Eighty-eight and
the Raaterly side of
I artly on land conveyed
and partly on other land formerly
uel Smith, thence S. 72 deit. f,2

Fifty-eight and 47-100 <*,«.47i fc,.t v .....
street . thence S. 14 deg. 37 min. W. One
Hundred and one and 8-100 UOl.OBi feet by tnaomrrxtEi r- muUAvr
said Ridge street to th.- point of begin. |

JOSEPHINE E. HAMMOND,
ning and containing Two and 186-1000 Executrix.
2.16S) Acres, more or less. (Address)
Second Parcel: Beinnninir at a point on 1010 MaagarbuapttJI avenuethe K^U-rly side of Ridite street at the par-'

™a?5 »^ enue,
eel first above d.ssrritssl : th-nee running T

» amhndL'C, Mass.
Kasterly on said first ahore described par- Dec. 1, 1915.
cel. Fifty- five, and one-half (55 1-2) feet to de3,10 17

Sotlie

You are hi

hate Court
100 (8>92) feet to; All persons having demands upon County of Middlesex, on

'hvTh s.*', the c-tate of said deceased are here- 1'/
'w,'mhrr t L''

1 ''"'*•

n> these presents, , , , ., ., .. the Forenoon, to show cau
by required to exhibit the same;
and all persons indebted to said es-

Ridge ate are called upon to make payment
"to

Cited to sppear at a Pro-
I at Cambridge in said

the thirteenth day
at nine o'clock in

cause, if any you have,
why the same should not he granted.
And the petitioner is hereby directed to

eh., public notice thereof, by pwblishing this
citation once in each wis-k. for three nuc-
cessive weeks. in the Winchester Star, a
newspaper published in Winchester, tin- l»>t
publication to be one day at least before
said Court.

Witness. Charles J. Mclntire, F«iulre.
r irst Judi-e of said Court, this eighteenth
day of November in the year one thousand

I nine hundred and fift>-en.

W. K. ROGERS, Register.
noJ8,dec3.10
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Beautiful Estate

Overlooking I.akt\ attrac-

tive 10-room house overlooking
one of most beautiful parts of

Mystic Lakes; built by private

owner for r'\vn occupancy with

costly fixtures and finish; 1st

floor ha- living-room with

fireplace, dining-room, library

and modern kitchen; 2nd floor

has 4 pleasant chambers and
2 baths; 2 maid's rooms on 3rd

floor; hot-water heat, electric

lights; garage built and fin-

ished to conform with general
architectual lines of house;

roomy chambers with heat for

chauffeur; lot comprises 11,-

500 ft. property cannot be ap-

preciated unless one is person-

ally acquainted with it. Price

$16,000.

Forced Sal?

For Discriminating Buyer,
who is in the market to secure

one of the most attractive

properties in Winchester at a

price which i
; so low as to off-

set any idea of its value un-

less personally inspected; most
Bightly location in residential

section; 1st floor has living-

room with fireplace, dining-

room, reception hall with tire-

place, library with firepla »
and modern kitchen; 2nd floor

has .") beautiful chambers and
large modern bath; 3rd floor

has 2 pood maid's rooms and
billiard-room; hot-water heat,

electric litrhts. oak floors,

r-tar.ding finish all quartered

oak in A— 1 condition; plate

ylass windows throughout;
large piazza with uninterrup-

ted view of surroundings en-

circling: larger portion of

house; lot comprises 14.000 ft.

with rare shrubs and trees;

assessed for $13,000, house
alone could not be duplicated

for $15,000; in excellent re-

nair and ready for occupancy;
it you are looking for a home,
make an appointment to see

this property—we feel sure
that you will consider your
time well spent. Price ?0"00.

Winchester Chambers

The Only Apartments in the
Stat- built to conform to the

requirements of first class

fireproof construction which
renders a building both sound
and vermin proof and should
be the only apartment worthy
.»!' serious considaration for
renting purpo esj few attrac-
tive 5-room suite? which have
never been oci ipied ranging in

price from to $60 per
month: booklet showing plans,

etc.. may be had by applying to
Winchester office,

RICHARDSON'S MARKET
10-14 MT. VERNON STREET

Telephone 4IO three lines

INSURANCE

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON CO, Agents
4 COffl-VlON STREET, W I * C M r ST E R , MASS.

Hours h

. II |...,,.

tk day*. Kutomobile servic
,idc in advance. T>

fliltet Grades

Westminster

La Touraine

Chase & Sanborn

White House

Biles

Caf- dea Invalids!

Also Good Coffees

for 23 and 30c

Peek's Tea

Ohasc i Saaborn

White n tue

galada

RiiL'eway's

Lipton's

Tetley's

Tudor
Union Blend

Finest Quality Bulk

Teas 35 to 70c

For Fire, Life, Accident, Autorr.coiie, Liability,

Bur&lary and all other forms of Insurance, best

Companies, contracts, rates and information re-

garding same consult

F. V. WOOSTER, Agent
WINCHESTER OFFICE
BOSTON OFFICE

572 Main Strrer, Tel. 938-WI
20 Kilby Street, Te). Mam 5020

FIIITJAY AND SATUHDAY HI^Et'IAIj

Fresh hilled bowl. :{ to 4 lbs 20c

Crime Kih Roast Beef 16 to 2".c

Choice Veal Roast (Bonned) 19c

Sirloin Ste;ik (Porterhouse) '10c

Fancy Brisket Corned Heel 18c

Arlington Sausage 22c

Fresh Halibut
Fresh Scallops
I innan Maddie
Fresh Shore Haddock
Large Oysters
Fresh Flounders

20-25C
nn<- qt

15c
10c

45c qt
10c

Special Sal? of Suite Ntw Process Tomato Soup m Can ir

Fancy Florida Oranges
Fancy Florida (.rape Fruit I

Fresh Mushrooms
Hard It.d ( abbage

Yellow Turnips

Kxlra Fancy Vermont Honey

Fresh Cut Lettuce

I!e>t Quality Prunes

16 for 25c
for 2.">c

15c lb

4c ll>

2c lb

25c

tic

l it- lb

( ream of Rye (the New Cereal) 13c

Heinz (.old Medal Sauce, 15c
size 10c

Van Camp's Catsup, 25c .size 15c

Franco American Fork and
Beans 8c can

Large Package Matches (12
boxes) 15c

California Ripe olives 35c jar

REAL ESTATE AND 1

INSURANCE
Automobile, Liability, Fire. Burglary. Life and Health.

Combination Auto Policy. Combination Accident and
Health. All kinds of house repairs. Special attention

given to care of property and collection of rents. Mort-

gage money furnished. Justice of the Peace. Notary

Public. Open Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday even in gs

I
Deviled Oysters Something New for

Salads ind Snmlw i* he I 5c Can E. H. BRIGHAM,
I W VTKKl IEI.D KO \|)

I rleplmnc* •

Ml i . M»-M Ht s _Mt <l

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.
1

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Winchester first. Trade at home.

Mr. James K. Cortij left Tuesday
night fur a trip to Florida.

The Christina- Concert Commit-
t if the Sunday School of the First

Bapt; t Church met at the home of

Mr. and Mi Willaid A. Bradley
last week and selected "< hri.-imas

in the Sunrise Kingdom" as a -er-

vice for the concert. Sunday. n?cetn

her 20. The Committee are Mrs.

Willard A. Bn-dley, Mrs. Newton
Shultis, Mrs. ( harlea M. DeLoriea,

Mrs. William 1). Gilmore and Mrs.

Edward K Thompson. The Christ-

mas entertainment will be given on

Christmas Eve, and Mr. B. Jakeman
will have it in charge.

Mr, and Mi*-. Selwyn Prime <>f

Mystii avenue are the parents of a

dauifhter born last Friday. The
been named Dorothy

Mr-. Prune was
Moris r'olger.

I it i le one has
Folifer Prime
formerly Miss

Mi-s Constant
ter of the Rev.
spoke on "1 tress

Abbott Academy
dome on Satur

'

Dancing and
working girls,

ing at. 8 o'i

gym
Tel

i Guttersc
( !eorg<

Reform
Club at

ay.

gymnasti
*, evei

i clock in

Miss Flinn,
li)lfi-M.

( iiitterson,

before the
Hotel Ven-

Tue
class for

lay even-
the High School

6 Dix Terrance.
adv,no20,tf

Hon. Samuel McCall returned

Monday from hi> western trip, which
he to,ik in company with Ex-

Mayor Charles Baxter of Medford.
During his trip he vistied his son.

Henry, who has a ranch in Oregon.

The many friend- of Mr. Joseph
B. Pendleton will be clad to know-

that, he has sufficiently recovered

from his recent illness to allow him
to attend his business in Boston.

Marriage intentions have been filed

with the Town Clerk by Thomas
Dunhury of Main street and Isabelle

Bassett of West Medford.

Large stock auto tires at Boston

prices. Fogg's Garage. de3,tf

H illy boxes at Wilson's.

Winchester first. Trade at home.

Mrs. Robert M. Stone of Glen
road is entertaining her mother, Mr-.
Charles DeLand of Warren. Mass.

Miss Dorothy Pendleton spent the
week-end in Milton.

Santa Maria Court. Daughters of
1-abella, Tuesday evening, elected

the following officers: Miss Lillian

McCarthy, Grand Regent; Mrs. Sara
Brine, Vice grand Regent; Miss Ella
Foley, Prophetess; Miss Mary Ken-
nedy. Financial Secretary; Miss
Julia Fitzgerald, Treasurer; Miss
Catherine Collins. Sentinel; Miss
Mary Flaherty, monitor; Miss Fran-
ces Noonan, Historian; Mrs. Anna
McNaliy and Mrs. Elizabeth Flaher-
ty, Trustees.

Miss Deborah W. Hicks is in Wor-
cester with her aunt. Mrs. Everett,
widow of the late Mr. Otis Winslow
E\ erett.

I 'lanes at Wilson's.

Mr. George F. Edgett, who was
operated upon last Friday night for
appendicitis, is reported as recover-
ing nicely.

The fire department was called out
on Monday morning for a roof tire

at the residence of Mr. Robert Mc-
Guinitv on Swanton street. There
was little damage, the blaze evi-

dently catching from chimney sparks.

This was the second call to the same
house during the week.

Mr. and Mrs.. George R. Nowell of

Thompson street are the parents of

a daughter, bom Saturday.

Buy your paper, twine, ribbon and
stickers' to make your Christmas
gifts attractive at the Winchester

Exchange. adv.lt

Christopher's La Rosa Cream for

the Face, Hands. Skin and Complex-
ion. Softening, healing and beauti-

fying. Samples sent for 2c stamp
to pay postage. C. E. Lontrworth,
Winchester, Mass. delO.tfadv

Full line Reach Baseball Goods.

WINCHESTER
FOR SALE In best residential district, house 1(1 rooms, 2 baths,

open fire, corner lot, grounds well laid out with shrubbery, So. Cali-

fornia colonial design. $1 1,000; 5 other houses completed and near-

ing completion, ranging in price from $75tH) to $10,000; any one

wishing a modem home should see these houses before locating

elsewhere.

GEO. C. OGDEN, Owner
TEL. 114 WINCHESTER

SCHOOL SHOES AND RUBBERS
We have just received a lot of boys' and youths' Solid Leather Satin

Calf Bluchers, which we offer this week for $1.50 per pair. Come in and
see them. Sizes up to 6.

Misses' and children's Gun Metal But) on and Blucher Styles, service-

able and stylish. $1.00, $1.25. $1.50 $2.00.

Also Patent Leather with Cloth Tops.

Boys' and girls' Garnet Lined School Rubbers, heavy extension heel

and BEST QUALITY Candee. All sizes. 50c, 65c, 75c.

A Candee Kid puzzle with every pair.

Mack's Foot Life, regular 25c >iluc, now 19e.

WINCHESTER SHOE STORE, 558 Main Street
IK-t A,.'flll'<i

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

EUGENE P. SULLIVAN
Undertaker and Embalmer

CARRIACES FOR ALL OCCASIONS

RESIDENCE: 18 SPRUCE STREET ju^tf TELEPHONE 945-*

You Will Find at

The Winchester Exchange

Dainty and useful Christmas presents to meet the needs

of every purse We make a specialty of 25c. 50c and

75c gifts and also carry attractive articles for the fathers,

brothers and sons of the family. We carry choice designs

in Christmas Cards from 2 cents upward and have a

fine selection of "man to man" cards.

Tenti il Hardware Store

OPEN
EVERY EVENING

UNTIL CHRISTMAS

Delicious; Plum Puddings

50c to $1.25

529 Main St.

Pies, Cakes, Candies

and Jellies

Tel. 1030

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

INITIAL LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS
For Men, Women and Children

CHENEY SILK NECKWEAR
For Men. All Styles, 5«c

SCARES AND MUFFLERS
For Men and Women

Black, White, Navy. Grey .irui Garnet

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

For Men and Women

GREY SILK LINED MOCHA
Stylish and Comfortahle

HOLEPROOF HOSIERY
(. I'.iirs, Guaranteed Six Months, $1.50

Winchester first. Trade at Home.

Miss Betty Purinjrton, daughter »f

Mr. and Mrs. John G. Purinjrton of

Fenwick road, entertained twelve- of

her friends at her home on Saturday

afternoon in honor of her fourth

birthday. The little folks enjoyed

the party immensely, especially the

huge "Jack Horner" pie which) dec-

orated the luncheon table.

Floor space for automobiles and

trucks at Lakeside Garage. Tele-

phone 596-W. R- C. Hawes.
my28,tf

Mr. Arthur K. Rent of Swamp
scott has leased the residence of Mr.

Hermann I». Murphy on Highland

avenue.

Miss Mary KelloRR will hold her

i first assembly in the Town Hall on

Friday evening, Pee. 17th. Mr. Wil-

liam "and Miss Pauline Chamberlain

will dance.

William Carroll has been elected

captain of the class of 1919 basket

i ball team.

Winchester first. Trade at home.

Mr. Wiothrop Harta was operated
upon at, the Copp Hospital, Cam-
bridge-, Tuesday, for appendicitis,

Messrs. Charles and William Warn-
er if class of 1915 have been pledged
to the Phi Beta Si fraternity «tt

I >a rtmouth.

Dean'a Rheumatic Pilli fur Rheumatism t
Neuralgia. Entirely vegetable. Safe.

Winchester first, Trade at home.

A Winchester gentleman, formerly
prominently connected with the
Dennison Mfg. Co. of Boston, asked
us this week why we did not adver-
tise the fact that we carried all the
Dennison line. He was much pleased
with our assortment of seals, tars,

place cards, jewelry cabinets, handy
boxes, holly boxes, wax sets, etc., etc. i

We do not, of course, carry every-
thing that the Dennison Boston
store does, but you will find prac-
tically everything you want for
Christ ma- here, and besides some
things you cannot, get in the city.

Wilson the Stationer.

Miss Marjorie Braddock, teacher !

(

of Modern and Aesthetic dancing.
1

Classes and Private lessons. Tel.

446, nv.Vtf

Christmas arrangements for the
First Congregational Church are as
follows: Sunday morning, Dec. 1 0th, I

morning worship with Christmas
sermon by Mr. Chidley a-nd special
music by the choir; Sunday after-

|

noon, Dec. 19th. at 4 o'clock, a
Christmas Concert by the children of
the Sunday School. On Thursday

|

evening, Dec. 23rd, the Christmas
,

entertainment of the Sunday School
j

with a talk by Professor Bailey, the
entertainer, on "The Wise Men." I

i Dec. 2»!th, at 4 o'clock, vespers, a
musical service by the <fhoir.

David A. Carlue, painter and deco-

rator, hardwood finishing a specialty

]

141 Cambridge street. Tel. 494-M.

Aug. 28tf

Mr. Max Passano, wrho was strick-
en with deafness at Philadelphia re-
cently, was brought home Saturday
and treated by a local specialist.
His friends will be gratified to learn
that he has recovered his hearing.
His case was very peculiar, there

i being but a few of a simliar nature
on record.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Winchester tir<t. Trade at home.

Friends of Mr. Frank H. Gerlach,
^oi! of Mr. and Mrs, .lames H. Ger-
lach of Everetl avenue, will be
pleased to learn thai the report that
he would lose the -lght of his eye
was not correct. Mr. Gerlach was
injured by a splinter of wood enter-
ing his eye a few weeks ago. He is

<till suffering from the wound, but
is expected to recover without any
serious trouble.

Line-a day books at Wilson's.

Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Blood of Stone-
ham (Mi-s Edith Warren i are the
parents of a son, born at the Win-
chester Hospital Tuesday.

The freshmen class received their
class pins this week which are for
sab' by President. Miss Folger.

The most promising candidates
for the hockey team this year will

probably l>e Capt. Orlo Clark. George
Bird. Remington Clark, Julian Ten-
ney, Robert Skinner. George Bud-
reau, Lee Cobb and Robert Metealf.

Messrs. Arthur W. Payne of
Chicago, have been in town .Hir-

ing the week, having come here to
attend the funeral of their father,

the late George W. Payne.

Winchester bad its first real

snow storm Wednesday nigtlt, and
the first pungs were seen OR the
streets yesterday.

Buy your paper, twine, ribbon and
stickers to make your Christmas
gifts attractive at the Winchester
Exchange. adv. it

Reef is I'.vrer! Fancy brisket
corned beef, H iin to rortst, 2;

sirloin steak, .'!0c; shoulder roasts,

all lean meat, 20c; fresh killed fowl,

22c; fresh killed chickens. 25c.
f>-W and
adv.lt

Tel. 6

TELEPHONE FREE; iwi b> mm 1 LOCKE

Blaisdell's Market.
R29-R,

Mrs. Albert Caldwell of Buffalo,

\. V"„ who has been visiting her
I mother, Mrs. James Winrfc returned
to her home last week. Mrs. Cald-
well has a Russian Wolfe Hound dog

d iff a priz< in the last

FOR TAXI SERVICE
Call Winchester 876-M

Touring Cars To Let
SI 50 to $3.00 per hour

I wish to announce to my friends

and patrons that I have added a

Taxicab and will he ready to answer
telephone calls day or night.

WM. J. MURRAY
Itiiiell ti

WINCHESTER CHAMBERS
APARTMENTS FOR RENT

Five rooms, kitchen and tiled bath, steam heat, continuous hot

water, gas r.- nge, refrigerator, tse of vacuum cleaning system;

an included in rent. For a small family much more convenient

CHRISTMAS
TOYS and GAMES

A Large Assortment Proving Very Popular

HANDKERCHIEFS- For Men, Women and
Children, Unsurpassed in Quality and
Design.

TOILET ARTICLES - Toilet Water?. Per-
fumes. Sachet Bags, etc.

APRONS Plain and Fancy, White or Colored,
Small. Medium or Large.

SdCCt ^5 Si
M

i Still 3.S C^'iftS * :er
'
9asr ' nge

'
refri9erat° r ©f vacuum cleaning system; FANCY ARTICLES InAbundance

m *->. ^-v Mi 4> jrv W» A f> S I ¥A and more economical than running a single or double house.

Ill M6aSOn TO o oo u « c;

First CSioice. Tel. 272-M

8EWALL E. NEWMAN, AGENT
60 State Street, BostonFranklin E. Barnes & Go.

MEN'S NECKWEAR and SUSPENDERS —
Never Before Such an Attractive Assort-
ment

BOWSER & BANCROFT
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SAFETY OF SCHOOL BUILDINGS.

An Expert Kinds ( onditions (.ood in

the Several Buildings.

Editor the Star:
At the present time th( quest m

of the safety of school buildings is

under serious consideration by the
entire community, and the subject
has Keen given much prominence
the newspapers and elsewhere.
This statement of what has been

our own buildings
that the people of
be erta'in that

f >f- 1 made to

of the children in

done to protect
is mad" m order
Winchester may
everv effort has
sure the safety
our schools.
As far hark as I'.'oT the scho<

buildings were examined b
ving L. Bymmes. at that t

of the Fire Department, an
ous times since that, date
tions have been made by an
inspector, by representative -

New England Fire Insurance
charge, and by various a(rents
State District Police, who have
recommendations and reports
the question of fire protection,

havi

.Mr. Ir

8 chief
it vari-

:amina-
( \per*

. f th-
-e Ex-
0f the

e made
Upon

all of
been I

• corrl-

ings ean be made safe it: so far u<

the pupils are concerned.
I am making some specfic recora-

merdations for each school separate-
ly and some general suggestions ap-

i
lying to all schools, together with
itner matter which may be of in-

terest to you in the consideration of
your problem.

High School

I All e>;> doors -hould be
equipped with Anti-Panic Door
Fixtures. Pressure on the
bar upon the inside of either
door turns the holts at top and
bottom of the door and permits
it to open.
Remove vestibule door- and
framing at both ends of build-
itiL' iti basement and tirst

floor. The vestibule doors at

The Fchool i

have no critic

tions, except
With the pr
facilities

'.e an\| le.

s well looked after. I

ism t.. make of condi-
a- above outlined,

iposed new exit the
for getting out pupil- will

MR. H ( K PLEDGES MB.
McCALL.

Says thai ile i- a Friend of the

I armers.

MR. I ITZGERALD >H<>! LD
EXPLAIN.

Date*

Town Meetings Have limited

Vuthorit) <>nl>.

COMING EVENTS.

That Should Be Remember*!

When Makin* Engagements,

First Moor
Secoi >1 Floor

70
SI)

II ighland

i ."id

School

pupils
pupils

pupils

Exit
with

central entrar:<

may be aHowe
they should 1

an automatic
hold them in

pushed fully <

All door- in

ing from th<
into corridor

re on first floor

i to remain, but
e equipped with
door holder to

position when
pen.
basement open-
various rooms

should be pro-

d »nr« open
plaster or

placed over

which recommendation
complied with promptly, li

ance with such recommend:
all buildings now exit d p

outward; wire lath and
metal covering has been
all hollers; door mat- set into th
floor.-.; electric lights installed in

basement-; telephone- placed in all

buildings; metal cans provided for
ashe- and waste paper, the latter be-
ing burned daily; Badger Fire ex-
tinguishers hung in basements and
corridors of all buildings, and teach-
ers instructed in their use; base-
ments, closets and attics cleared of
rubbish; -team pipes covered with
magnesia asbestos;
drills by various exits
'ire prevention talk- \

High School—the <

has been changed to

requirements of the
Insurance Exchange ai

approved by them (this
moving step-down
from building to -tit

board in building,
switch cabinets
extending to tin

^t.

-t

in flue- iii loom
ing wires in attic,

truisher at swit
battery installed

and fire signals, s

Assembly Hall
Wadleigh School
inir ha- been chan
load, and metal
-havings in the
UfTord School n

thorough tire

practiced; and
iven to pupils,

lectric wiring
onform to the
New Hm.! land
and the Work

included re

t ran-former
new switch
fireproofing
>pping flues

itti", placing wires
conduits, rearran g-

Pyrene tire extin-
chboai .1 i. storage
fur clock system

trip- made to hold
chairs in place,
the electric wir-
ged to equalize the
cans provided for
carpentry room,

safetv valve blow-

vided with one clear wire-
ulass panel.

I Provide metal lockers for jan-
itors' supplies, cleaning rags,
oils. etc.

Protect switchboard in teach-
ers' workroom with wire mesh
guard.

fi Place protecting caps on screw
end- of buffing lathe.

7 Install a light at head of
-tair- leading to roof,

s In-tall a 2" pipe [ruard rail 12"

high on top of presenl bal-

cony rail in gymnasium, First
floor.

Many of the connecting doors be-
tween class rooms were found locked,
"his practice should he discontinued.
Some of the doors were blocked
with chairs and desk-. This condi-
tion should not exist. It is due Iis

lack of room for ac-
>f all pupils. I noticed
Rooms 13, l t. Iii, l'1

ral of the class rooms
means of exist which

as an undesirable con-
remedied with-
and interfer-

utiderstand to

commodation
particularly
and Sevt
have only oni

is recognized
dition that cannot bt

out structural chang
ence with existing sanitary a

modations, mhI photographic
apparatus rooms.
The door I etv

locked and thai

blocked by red

doors should be equipped
Anti-Panic Door Fixture.-,

all present latches and fasten-
ings being removed.

2 Handrails should he provided
to the basement stairway.

3 A light ,-houlil he installed at
head of basement stair-.

General conditions at the above
school were satisfactory a.- regards
fire dri'ls, etc,

N'uni er of pupil- so.

VIj -tic School

Exit doors t,, he equipped with
Anti-Panic Door Fixtures.

I ha' •• no other recommendation
to make ir. connection with this

school, ex ept the requirement of

hand rail- on porch, etc.. which is

treated under preneral suggestions
affecting all schools.

Number of pupils To.

Prince School

I Exit door- to be equipped with
Anti-Panic Door Fix'.ures,

- Automatic sprinklers connected
with city water si rvice supply
where lumber and other mate-
ria! is stored :n basement.
This system should be con-
nected with the Fire Depart-
ment to giva warning in case
it is broight into action
either by fi -e or leakage when
school may be unoccupied.
The conditions at this school were

as good as could he expected. Pos-
sibly this is the least desirable of
all your schools. All care anil at-
tention is evident here as at the
other buildings. The buliding,
however, i- old and the passages
somewhat tortuous. During the
drill it was noted that the scholars
were all out of the building in one
minute, a very no.nl record.

r 70 pupils
•>r 95 pupils

Whitfield Tuck of Winchester took
the floor at the 13d annual conven-
tion .,f the State Grange at Spring-
field Tuesday night to tell the 1800
grangers present That Governor-
elect Samuel W. Met all would are.
for the farmer- during his tenure of

|
office.

I The fact that hi

|
.Mr. Met 'all is a

I (.other Mr. Tuck
I dared he could e
i ir. a Republican,
;

Mr. McCall, who,
cere m his desire
cultural interests i

Governor-el
land told the granger- that he
i the interests of the farmers at h

Editor "f the Star:
Dear Sir: - I would li

Mr. Fitzgerald explain
laborers lost $3000 on

ite under highways
t the annual town

th

ke to have
how the

account of
appropria-

meetmg. I

Dec.
< 'alume

I >ec.

cert of

gregati
i p m
Dec

part}

:
i

Sat urday.
.ih at S p.

at

v, tsuna
Sunday
tal Chi

schoi

rch

Smoke talk

m,

Christmas Con*
>1 at F'ir-t Con.
Auditorium at

is a 1 lemocrat
Republican did

the least. He
en -ee some
uid particularly
h«

and

de-
gl M id

in

lid. wa- sin-
> to help the agri-
of the State,

t McCall was present
rangers that he had
the farmers at heart.

offered that motion which wa- the

I

"sense of the meeting" and not one
;
of "instruction." it did not require I men t

"comment of the meeting" and the|nieml
moderator -• ruled at the time.
It was intended to he a mo-
tion m the interest of the town i Veterans
as a whole and the meeting):.. Town

I Jan.

their

Wi Is

-. n r had he seated himself
Worthy Master Leslie R. Smith
the coming chief executive of
ommonwealth that he had bet-
ave the milk industry of the
alone if he desired the Massa-

to remain in busi-

and
than
told
the <

ten

State
chusetts fanners
nes.-

took that view by a decisive vote.

I think Mr. Fitzgerald does make a
point against the form of the Fi-

nance Committee's report of several
years which I trust will be reme-
died next year. Town meetings
have certain authority, hut cannot

21, Tuesday. Christmas
by Aberjona Council, R. A., in

Hall at s p. m Entertain*
and dancing. Invitation by
•rs only.

31. Friday evening. John T.

Camp No. 153, Son- •>(

Concert and Hall t.> he held
Hall.

Thursday. Minstrel
Show- by
I laughters

Knights
..f Isabe la

Columbus and
ir; T. ..vt. Hall.

MIA ER SO( I VL.

ivertum

iwn
Vot.

statute laws nor
Yours truly.

John. H.

by-laws

< artel

.

WHITE GIFTS I OR I It I KIM,

Christma Service by the Sunday
of tile Methodist Episcopal

evening at 6.30.

Mar li

t he

Thai
sei -e

Th.

hirst I'

Second
om-
and

each

Additi

nul has been removed from the
fresh-air flue, and a fire escape
placed upon the rear of the building.
Highland School—the furnace has
ieen covered with magnesia asbe

fev. Prince School the electric \\ r

ing in the basement ha- been rear-
ranged.
During the present school year the

School Committee has made vari-
ous inspections of all school build- !

ings with reference to safety in case
!

..f lire-, aid the buildings have been
examined by Mr. I >av id II. I >e-

|

fourcy, chief of the Fire Depart-
ment, All closets under basement

'

-tairway- have heen entirely re-

moved; exit- have heen improved in

various ways, among others by the
removal of projecting radiators from 1

•he passageways at the Wyman
School, and by doing awav with two
vestibule door- and partitions at the
Hieh School, and two similar doors
with partitions at the Chapin School.
Arrangements have heen made so

that all connecting doors between
looms are now available for use, and
where present construction permits,

school room has two exits.

>nal hand rails are being put
in so that all stairways will be fully

equipped on both sides. New tire

alarm bells are being put up now.
The customary monthly tire drills

have heen given particular attention.
The classes are so arranged that
now all of the younger pupils have
rooms on the tirst floor.

The School Committee believed,
however, that they should have ex-

pert advice upon the matter, and
were advised that the best man to

make such an examination of the
school buildings with reference to
safetv in case of fire wa- Mr. George
Gilmour, of Hartford. Conn.. Chief
Engineer of the Travelers' Insur-
ance Company. Mr Gilmour is an
engineer of wide experience, and has
made a special study of such prob-
lems. After some correspondence it

was arranged to have Mr. Cilmour
come to Winchester, and early this

month he made a thorough examina-
tion of all of the school buildings
His written report to the School

Committee is printed herewith. All

of the changes recommended by Mr.

Gilmour will he made as soon as

possible.
Yours truly.

George Chandler Colt.

Chairman of School Committee.
December 10. 1915.

13 and -J:: have
The main ex!

ample. sanitat
maintenance go
held regularly,
tion the total

hundred I 100),
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S»cond FT or

Ih rd FT.., r

Total

\\ adit ah

een II and 15 was
b etvvceii Jn and L'l

tation chair-, rooms
only one exit door. I

Is at this school are
on. cleanliness and
•d. l ire drills are
At time of inspec-

lupils numbered four
located as follows:

—

170 pupils
lsii pupils
•"ai pupils

inn pupils

Grammar School

Total

( diitinued on

Hi pupi i
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MOTHERS' ASSOCIATION.

Winch* ter

held on
the small

orated
tahles

louici be e mipped
nic Door Fixtures
at. -lies removed.

d ors on firsl floor

equipped with auto-

it I

used in n

Automatic
with city

should he
her and i

terial is

Thi

t.

Fxit door
with Ant I

Hnd nrese
Vest ilmle
should be

matie door holders to hold them
open

.

Metal lockers should be pro-
vided for paints, varnishes, etc.,

tsement,
sprinklers connected
water service supply
installed where luni-

ther inflammable ma-
I is stored in ha-ement.
sy-t mi should be connect -

vith the Fire Department
ive warning in case it is

brought into action,
"i The wornout wooden runwavs

on stairs leading to basement
from outside should be remov-
ed. There is danger of injury
from falls by slipping. The
wood has outlived its useful-
ness and is decayed. The run-
ways should not be replaced.
The care and management so far

as could he ascertained at time of
my visit was excellent. A fire drill

was held and found to he satisfac-
tory the school being speedily emp-
tied of all pupils. If any fault
could be found 1 should say the
movements of younger pupils were
too hasty and marching order not
quite maintained coming down stair-
wavs.
The main exits are ample, but

some of the connecting doorways be-
tween class rooms were found par
tiallv blocked by stored material,
which should he removed. At time
of inspection pupils numbered three
hundred and fifty.

First Floor ISO pupil-
Second Floor I Til pupils

The annua! fair of th
Mother-' Association wa
Wednesday afternoon in
Town Hall.

The hall was tastefully dec

with winter greens and the
•vere very attractively arranged.

Besides the "White Elephant"
table, which is an important feature,
•here were tables of household arti-

•les, dolls, cake and candy, grabs
and ice cream cones.

'Iho Fair committee who were in

barge. Mrs. H ('. Rohrman, Chair-
man; deserve much credit for their A

Bird, .Mrs. J.

E.

F.

Mr. (iilmour's Report.
Hartford. Conn.
December <. 1915,

Winchester School Committee,
Winchester. Mass.

Gentlemen:

—

Complying with the reouest of the

Chairman of your Committee to in-

vestigate and rervort on the condi-

tion of your schoolhouses hearing
upoi the general arrangement of the

buildings, with references more to

the safety of the pupils, adequacy
of exits, program of fire drills, etc..

rather than suggestions for struc-
tural changes and fire protection
equipment, I hew to report that I

have made the necessary investiga-
tion and inspection,

It is understood H

none of the buildir.

ai d. therefore, this

conditions will not

ned in my report

Total

Chapin

1 Fxit doors should he enuippec
with Anti-Panic Door Fixture
and present latches removed.

2 Vestibule doors and framing?
on first floor at both ends
corridor should be removed.
Care and management Rati

! tory. At time of inspection
I wood and plaster lathing over

i

ers was being removed and rt

j

by w ire lathing and plaster,

drills were ordered and pupil;
! out of building in good time,
i The main exits and connecting
1 doors between class roomp were
ample and sufficient for number of
occupants.

First Floor 170 pupils
Second Floor 160 pupils

350 pupils

School

ot

sfac-

the
boil-

daced
Fire
were

(ficienl work.
Those in charge of the tables

were:—
Food: Mrs. W. A. f.efavour, Mrs,

W. f. French, Mrs. A. A. Reed.
Dolls; Mrs. A. II. DeMarais, Mrs.

D, P. Kellev.

Household articles: Mrs. p. \v.

Reynolds, Mrs. Joshua Phippen, Mrs.
C. II. Fast wick.
White Elephants; Mrs. F. W.

Roberts, Mrs. p. a. Claflin, Mrs. c.

M. DeLoriea.
Grabs; Mrs. [,. E.

Ry an.
I e cream cone :

: M
ci.'o-i-. Mrs. Philin Hammond,
The As.-ociation wishes to thank

the members for their generous con-
tributions, also all those who helped
in anyway toward making the sale a
success. A generous sum was real-
ized.

MEN'S CLASS ELECT OFFICERS.

The Brotherhood Men's (lass of
First Baptist Church held its annual
supper and election of officers in the
vestries on Tuesday evening with an
attendance of about 35. The supper
was served at 15.45, being in charge
of the social committee, composed of
Messrs. Newton Shultis, Frank W.
M. I.ean and W. T. Davies. The com-
mittee were assisted in serving bv
Mrs. Shultis. Mrs. M.I.ean. Mrs. Ed-
ward E. Thompson and Mrs. Henry
F. Hodge.

Following the supper the election
was held, resulting as follows: Presh
dent. .1. Albert Hersey; Vice-Presi-
dent, G. A. Felber; Secretary, George
A. Weld; Treasurer. John L, Lutes.
During the evening music was en-

Woman'- chn.-tian Temper-
ance Union held a ,-ilver social on
Friday afternoon at the residence of
Mr-. William Henry Gleason on
Edgehill road. The affair was one
of the most successful events in the
history of the local organization, and
although the stormy weather kept
many away there was an attendance
of over -in.

The Union was fortunate in hav-
ing as its guest Major Dan Morgan
Smith and hi- wife of Chicago. 111.,

now in Bo.-ton as a representative
of the National Anti-Solooil League.
Major Smith gave a very interesting
address on the x,, License question.
The audience was also addressed by
Leila M. Sewall of Brookline, Na-
tional Superintendent of the Flower
Mission, and Mis- Eva K. Foster of
Brookline, Press Correspondent of
the National W. C. T. I'. Both ladies

gave very interesting talks. Mrs.
Ella F'. Kicker of Hudson, State
Superintendent, wa- unable to be
present.
A sale of articles from the Frances

Willard Settlement was held during
th.- afternoon, the large sun parlor I

firm

of th.- residence being fitted and !
piano

decorated to resemble a -tore. The
sale was very successful, over half
•.f the article- being taken. The
remainder will be placed on -ale at
'he annual meeting of the Union in

JtyV-iary ;lt 'be Congregational
m! e n .(-! l ie-.

The silver collection was the
Unge-t ever taken in the history of
the Union, $5.50 being received.

The dining room was most attrac-
tive with numerous small tahles. and
the refreshments were served bv
Mrs. Gilbert H. Gleason. Mr-. George

Weld. Mrs. Newton Shultis, Mrs.

of tw
day for

eek -houl.

(died labi

it of doors

a

a in 1

(liars and
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he civen
.w i . and
to give
regular

year. a-
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MRS. .1. K. COBB.

Mrs. Rebecca Foster (.Merrill)
Cobb, widow ,,f the late John R.
Col. I., passed away at the residence
of Mr. George F. Pratt, where she
had made her home in recent vear--.

yesterday. She died on her' ssth
birthday.

Mrs. Col. I, was widely known
among the older residents of the
town, having made her home here
for about fiO year-. She was bom
in New Boston, N, II.. her parents
being Nathan and Rebecca (Foster)
Merrill. Her husband during his
life was a well known member of the

>f Cowdery, Cobb & Nichols,
case manufacturers.

She is survived by one daughter. Class
Miss Mary I.. Cobb, and' a son. WE- Presentation
bur F. Cobb, both residents of croft's Has;
Chelan Falls, State of Washington. Reading -"*Wr

s hool
Church Sunday

I irgan Prelude
Hymn N... 107
Scripture Lesson
Anthem —"The Heralds the King"

Quartet
Pr.v er
Notice.- and Offerings
Reading "A Legend of Cathay"

Fdtia Wells
Anthem "The Blessed Lullahy"

Quartet
Presentation of gift- of Cradle Roll

Man Elizabeth Armstrong
Presentation of gifts of Primary

1 Dept. Amelia Mohf.s
Song—"Awav in a Manger"

Primary Dept.

I

Presentation of gift- of Mr-. Wil-
barger's Class Olive Seller

Recitation—"They cave Him their
Treasures" Franklin Miner

I Presentation of gift- of Miss Rich-
ardson's Class I- ran. us McMillan

i
Solo "Silent Night "

Recitation- Ronald Hatch. Frank
Brwwnell, WiTlie Allen

I

Presentation of gift-- of Miss Snow's
Class Mi-- Snow

Presentation of gift- of Miss Seller's

Class Olive Roberta
Hymn No. 1 12

i Presentation of gifts of Mrs. Arm-
I

strong's Class Elizabeth Arm-
!

strong

I
Reading '•< Ithers"

Evelyn Finnimore
i Presentation of g,ft.< ,,f Mr. Se

Burdette I'

of irifts of Mrs.

M

She
era
pas

had keen i

years ant
flirt, and

The funeral
from the home of

White on Lagrange

i poor health for s».v -

seriously ill fur the
a haSf years,
services will hi' held

Mr. Frank M.
street tomorrow

Mary I.

Chimes

afternoon at 2.110, and will he con-
ducted by Rev, Howard .f. Chidley of
the First Congregational Church.
The burial will he in Wildw 1 Ceme-
tery.

Henry V..

Bennison.
Hodge and Mr-. I). R.

\\ i:NJn\ VBLE CONCERT.

M
Hymn No. 121

Presentation .

ett's Class
Presentation

-hip t'las-

Pr< mentation
Dept.

Address
Hymn .V... I 10

Benediction
Organ Post hid

ler a

land
liar. -

Hodge
Rang"

it
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Ho

gift

Mrs
gifts

oi Mr.
Harold
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Mi-s

Dover
Friend -

Hodge
Home

Trowan
Pastor

UNITARIAN PARISH NOTES.
BAPTIST NEWS.

Th
will conn
( hri-t mas
of the I

Parish.

Candle Light Service which
on the Sunday following
Day promise- to he one
dque experiences of the
he church will he illumi-

non gs

lialects

Vere ill

stirring

nated with candles. The Christmas
tree of the Sundav School will be
left and will he illuminated for the
erv ice. Mr. Howard White, t be

''anions baritone of Boston, will sing
and play -election- appropriate to

th.' day. This will he the tirst of our
special vespers of the year ami will

he followed by two a month during
ih" winter.
The Sundav afternoon Civic Ser-

vices in the Chapin School have been
successful in forming; a citizenship
class, organized by the School De-
nartment. at which Mr. Francis
Malgeri of the North End will teach
two nights in the week. The Sunday
meetings will continue for some time
longer.

The Knights of King Arthur, re-
cently organized in the parish, now
have a membership of 25. If there
are any boys of the parish over D>
years id* age who have not joined it

is hoped they will soon ilo so.

I nder the auspices ot the Win ton
•luh. on Friday evening. Decemher
the tenth, a most enjoyable concert
was given in Calumet Hall by Mr-.
Helen liarr and Mrs. Helen Smith.
Their voices blended delightfully and
seldom do we find such charming
and versatile art as was our pleasure
to see and hear that evening.

Dancing with music by Hoppe's dent,
Orchestra followed the concert.

The Winton Club was organized in

in the Burman and Karen
by Dr. Thomas of Rurma
interesting feature of his

id.lres.s before the Brother-
hood at their annual meeting on
Tuesday evening. The officers ami
committees of the Brotherhood Men's
Class for I9tti are as follows: Presi-

.1. A II.ert Hersey; Vice-Presi-
hnt, <;. A. Felber; Secretary. Geo.

Weld; Treasurer,A. Weld; Treasurer. John L. Lute-,

May, It'll, and is composed"of^50 ac- \
Social and Outing Committee. .L A.

the and several associate members Hersey; Newton Shultis, w. T.

who meet monthly to sew and mend Davie-. F. W. .M. I.ean; Music Com-
for our hospital. From the first the mittee, H E. Richardson, F. W.
object of the club has heen to makqj McLean. J, S. Blank, Jr.. Geo. Big-

and replenish supplies for the Win- ley: Reception
hoster Hospital,
The cluh desire- to furnish a

room in the new hospital building
and a good sum was realized from
the concert for the purpose.

HOLY NAME
i )n

Nam
smok
Fore:

SMOKF TALK.

the

gey, Dr.
more. W.
.1. S. Mian!

mittee, A.

ham. A. I.

( ommittee
H. To/. ter.

. Bradley, Ge
Sr.; Sundav
Macdonald, <

Winn. W. C.
Work

J. A. Her-
W. I>. Gil-

A. Weld,
Noon Com-

M. Ling-
Richardson ;

Religion- Work Committee. H. E,

(lodge, c. F Robinson, H. C, San-
born. F D Smith. W. S, McLean.
After a very delicious supper ar-

ranged for by the So.-ial Committee
and served by Mrs. Frank W. Mc-
Lean. Mrs. Newton Shultis. Mrs.
Edward E. Thompson and Mrs.
Henry F Hodge, the reports of offi-

cers and committees were read, the

MliS. MORITZ BARTZSCH.

loved
dress
Th
work

by those present and
was given hv Rev.

mas of Insien, Burma,
in that country.

an
W.
on

a.l-

F.

his

the out-et that
; are fireproof
}hase of your
i further men-
The writer is

of opinion that the existing build

Total 230 pupils

CirTord School

Exit doors should he equipped
with Anti-Panic Door Fixtures
and all present latches and
fastenings removed.
An additional esit should he
provided on first floor, as

shown on sketch. This exit is

to l>e on same side of building

that tire escape is located, hut

will face the street.

FIREMEN'S BALL FEB. 14th.

February 14th has heen set for

the annual ball of the Winchester
Firemen's Relief Association as ar-

ranged at a meeting held the first

of the week. Preliminary arrange-
I ments and committees were taken
care of at the meeting and the de-

I taiD will be announced soon.
The committees which will have

|

charge of the affair have been ap-
oointed as follows: Hall—John Mc-
Carnm and Eugene S. Flaherty, En-
tertainment— Ernest L Polly. Asst.
Chief John H McCarthy and Eugene
S. Flaherty, Printing—John Rich-
ardson. Frank Duffee and John Mc-
Carron, Transportation — Coleman
Flaherty and Edward Fitzgerald.
Music -John J. Gorman and Eugene
S. Flahertv.

Mrs. Theresa (Schmidt) Bartzsch,
widow of the late Moritz Bartzsch,
died at her home. No. Nelson
street. Tuesday, following a shock.
She was 55 years of age. For some
time she had been in poor health,
having experienced several shocks,
although not confined to her bed.

Air--. Bartzsch was a native of
Germany. She had resided in this
town for the past 'Jo years and was
ipiite widely known. She was a
member of the First Congregational
< hureh.

She is survived by three daugh-
ters. Miss Fay M., Freida and Mar-
guerite W„ and one son. Harry.

funeral services were held
the First Congregational

yesterday afternoon and
nducted by Rev. Howard J.

The burial was in Wildwood

The
from
( 'hurch
were c.

Chidley
< emeterv

Monday evening the Ho
Society gave a successful
talk and card party in the

ter's Hall. In spite of the
stormy weather aboul a hundred men
were present and enjoyed a good
time. The object of the meeting was
to obtain more members for the
Society.
The first of the evening was de-

voted to cards and later an enter-
tainment was given by members of
the society, Much credit is due to :

Mr. Robert Sullivan and the commit-' The union prayer service with the

tee for the success of the night. The Swedish P.apti-t- on Wednesday
committee consisted of Robert II evening was addressed by Rev. J. G.

Sullivan. John Shinnick, George Oster, D. D., pastor of the Swedish
Glendon, Dan Lyden and Dan Mur- ' Baptist Temple. Boston

ca re

Merri
Dr.

'

spoke
nary

I

,

if the monthly meeting at the
.iia< Mission was assumed, and
'homas in vivid word pictures
of his great work in the Semi-
at tnsein, a suburb of Ran-

phy. Prizes for the cards were won
by Mr. George Barbara, Frank
Boyle, Albert Duset, and John
Shinnick. During the evening the
gathering was entertained by song
and clog dancing by various mem
hers. Father Corbett WfcS present
with the men and gave an interest-
ing talk.

( HAS. \. HARRIS ELECTED
SECRETARY.

The Christmas Tree exercises oc-

cur on Christmas Eve at seven
o'clock.

\N ACCEPTABLE GIFT.

NOTICE.

The Horn Pond Ice Co. wi!
eliver ice on Christmas Day.

Don bona at Wilson's.

not

A gift that is always acceptable
and pleasing is a box of nice whole-
some candy. Old people as well as
the young are sure to apprerciate
such a reminder of the holiday sea-
son. But be sure the confections
are good and pure, for if not so then
til appreciation vanishes
can he no mistake if the package is

larked Page & Shaw which is an ab-
-olute guarantee of the best that is

made. Put up in a pretty, service-
able and seasonable box. apprecia-
tion by the recipient is sure to be
hearty.

At the annual meeting of the Mid-
dlesex County P.ar Association at

the court house Monday. Frank M.
Forhush. who had served fifteen

years as secretary, resigned, ('has.

N. Harris of Winchester was elected
as his succes.-or.

REGISTRY FOR NURSES.

|
Skating

the ponds.
! inclined to
is reported
I he larger

1 are not coi

j

vet. The
j

safe ice on
Cove on
Pond i.

SKATING.

is fair on practically alt

although the majority are
he rough. Upper Mystic
as the best. Although

pond-' are all in use they
isidered absolutely safe as

younger skater- will find
Long Pond and in the

Upper Mystic (Bacons

THE INNER LIGHT.

Nurses supplied at any time-
Graduates, undergraduates ar.d at-

tendants. Mr-. H. L. Larrabee, If

There I Hancock street. Tel. 829-W.

sep3,eow,tf

( ONTAGIOUS DISEASES.

The Board of Health report the
following cases for the week ending
Dec 17th: Whooping Cough _'.

At the Unitarian Church Sunday
morning Mr. Metcalf will speak of
the great doctrine of the Friends: a»
it is illustrated by modern psychol-
ogy ar.d religion.

The public is cordially invited.

( rayola outfits and paints at Wil-
son's.

District Deputy James Mead of
Arlington paid an official visit to
Winchester Council. K of C at its

meeting on Monday night.
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YOUR AFFAIRS AND MINE.

"If we are going to have pensions
for all people in public employ let's

gf> further and pension everybody
when they reach a certain ape." re-

marked a Winchester gentleman the

other day. "That we are not in

favor of, but it's a much better prop-
osition than to tax those in private

employ for the support of men who
have had soft jobs all their lives.

filenty of vacation with pay, good
Iving and then have neglected to

care for themselves."

THROUGH CARS.

Every now and then we hear here
in Winchester and elsewhere a cry
for cheaper eggs. These people fail

to take into account the idiosyn-
crasies of the hen. The hen cannot
be coerced. A hen can't be com-
pelled to lay an egg unless she is in an
egg-laying mood. When a hen won't
lay she won't and nothing in this
world can make her.

Th<- trouble with the hen is that
she wants to do all her work in about
three months and loaf the rest of the
time. In this respect hens are worse
than school teachers. The latter are
wi 11 1 n r to work nine full months, but
the hen insists on reversing this

ratio. And during her nine months'
idleness -he expects her regular daily
rations just the same as thotiirh she
were making soine return in the
shape ( ,f "extra firsts." There is

nothing more exasperating than a
lot or hens strutting around eating
their heads off, cackling at nothing
and never producing an egg.

It was Artemas Ward who after
an exhaustive study of the dome-tic
fowl summed up the results in "I hate
a hen; darn a hen. anyhow." How
may amateur egg-farmers right here
in Winchester who have started out
wnb loch hopes and a coopful of

have i e .... hoed M r. Ward's
is beyond mere words to ex-

fow I

word
pre

Iving Bacheller, writing in a New'
York newspaper, paints a truthful

and dttrad ive picture of the relft-
|

tlon thai existed between boys and
their parent' when he wa- B youth.
The government to which the young
people of that period pave their al-

legiance, he recalls as the Republic
W Homo, He Bays:-

"lt had its chief magistrate, its de-

,

partment of justice, its department
of education and in tin- the little.

School of th" Home was at least ns

important ns the far famed and the

justly lauded little old red district

school house. Everywhere through-
out thi.^ nation the School of the
llmne was the most import ant do

The hearing before the Public
Service Commission last week for
through car sendee by the Bay
State Street Railroad to Harvard
Square no doubt will be accomplished
at an early date. This petition has
been in the hards of the Public Ser-
vice Commission for some years, and
they finally issued an order to have
the work accomplished, leaving it to

the interested parties to work out
satisfactory and give results to the
travelling public. Arlington was
represented by Mr. William H. How-
ard, chairman of the Hoard of
Selectmen, and it was very evident
from his expression, that the Board
of Selectmen, of the Town of Ar-
lington, were opposed to this im-
provement. Mr. Dutch represented
this town, ami in one of his opin-
ions, he thought a great deal of the
fault laid with the petition of the

Railroad officials, in other words,
that the petition was somewhat
loaded, which no doubt, had much
more than a grain of truth. The
Boston Elevated was represented by
Gen. William A. Bancroft, R. H.
Holt and E. 15. Potter. Attorney
James F. Jackson and H. E. Rey-
nolds for the Hay State. The Select-
men <>f Winchester showed they
were interested in this matter, by
the appearance to the number of
five. They also had the Town En-
gineer and his assistant, with plans
to present their case. The Public
Service Commission through Inspec-
tor H. I. McLean, and Engineer II.

W. Hayes will confer and werk with
the interested parties and endeavor

work out this improvement. This
petition was received through the
efforts and labors of Mr. Whitfield

brought the facts be-
ernor. which no doubt
breaking the deadlock
representatives of the

Railroad and the town officials of
Arlington and Winchester.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.
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by love and being b

it Was, burn of her

edge of her children
in her. Continual a

could produce such
We have abandoned
and almost all its

made nun We are

Wo-
managing it,

red. Real love
minute knowl-
and their faith

ssociation only
love and faith,

the home ;chool
principles. It

so busy making
money, spending money, that we
have no time for making men. We
educate our children by the thousand
and no longer by the one. :)ur

learning, like much of our living has

(teen syndicated. But the .men we
have given to the world, who put hu-

manity in their debt, were mother-

1

taught in the little School of the
Home. Washington, Webster. Grce
lev, Lincoln, Mark Twain, Edison-
all were educated in it. It was the ;

cradle of Amerienn pre-eminence.
Going on to contrnsl the present

With the past he deplores the de-
cline of the sentiments which inspired
the motherhood of the old da vs. The
word - "mother" and '•home" he fears
tend to lose the saeredness that at-
tached to them of yore, because in

many instances thev have come to
Stand for different things. || t< pro-
ceed- :

"Mother" was a potent word in
those days, strange as that may seem
to children of the rising generation.
We hear much about the nation's
founders, the fathers of the great
Republic, but if we would reach to
the real sources of the nation's power
we must tro further, and that added
step will take us to the holy place
where is enshrined the memory of
the old time mothers at whose
breasts and knees the great son- of

The recent concert given under the

auspices of the Sigma Beta Society
in behalf of the Winchester Hospital
resulted very satisfactory as the
following correspondence shows:—

H Stratford road.

Winchester, Mass.
December 8, 1915.

Dear Mrs. Sanborn:
The total amount received by the

Sigma Mela Society from the Har-
vard Musical Club concert on No-
vember twenty-fourth, was three
hundred and seventy-nine dollars and
fifty-five cents. Their total ex-

penses came to one hundred and
sixty-six dollars and ninety-eight
cents, making the net gain two hun-
dred and twelve dollars and ti ft y -

Seven cents.

1 am sending you checks to cover
this amount, requesting that one
hundred dollars be used for the

Maintainance Eund of the Winches-
ter Hospital, and that you deposit
one hundred and twelve dollars and
fifty-seven cent.- in a bank until the

r.ew Hospital is built, when the
principal and interest are to be used
to e tablish a Sigma Beta room.

Yours very truly,

Ora Wingate
For the Sigma Beta Society.

Winchester first. Trade at home.

Mr. Charles E. Barrett, cashier at

the Winchester Trust Co., went to

the Elliott Hospital, Boston, last

Friday for an operation. It is re-

ported that it was very successful

and that he is resting comfortably.
It is anticipated that he will be able

to return to his home in a week or

J

ten days.

Charles H. Forsaith of Winchester,
has sold his property, situated at 22
and 24 Baldwin street. Maiden. It

comprises a two-famly frame house
and 3590 square feet of land. The
total assessment is $4700, the land
being rated at $900.

Miss Edith Adams has been en-
gaged as bookkeeper at the Win-
chester Trust Company in place of

Ernest Mathews, who recently re-

signed to accept a position with the
Somerville National Bank, ami Miss
Helen M. Munroe has been promoted
to the position of actuary of the
Winchester Trust Company.

In connection with the work of the
evening school a class for Italian

women has been formed in the
Chapin School Building. The class

will meet every Tuesday evening.

William Carroll has been chosen
captain of the class of 1919 basket-
ball team at the High School, and
Miss Katherine Fairfield, captain of
the girls' basket -ball team of the
same class.

William Richardson, gate tender
at the centre crossing, was just in

time to save a man from being

struck by one of the inward bound
expresses last Saturday afternoon.

The incident occurred shortly after

I o'clock. The man had just alighted
from a Stoneham car. and inquired

of Richardson bow to reach that

town. When told that the car across

the tracks which he had just left

was the one. he started immediately
to run to it. The locomotive was al-

most upon him. when Richardson
reached out and caught him, pulling

track.

Dotten gave her

if the Supt. of Water
a surprise birthday
D was a very pleas-

and the surprise, al-

• unexpected, was very
Mrs. Dotten. Ice cream

Garage Open

Day & Night

g 3 a
Main Street

Mystic Valley Garage Go.
GODDU BROS. Proprietors

Jtik

f
C Storage, Gasoline and Supplies, i Repairing in

all Branches a Specialty. f| Equipped [with latest

Steam Fire Yuleanizers. C All Kinds of Welding.

17 Competent Chauffeurs Furnished.

TELEPHONE

WIN. 485
Winchester,

Massachusetts
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intents were served.

Lucy E. Pickett is recover-

the ' Winchester Hospital as

could be expected,

exhibition of the new road

f the Buffalo Steam Roller

held as advertised last week,

on the Washington street

Friday a tear
overturned o

» t he driver,

gound. Th
damaged and

with bruises.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard A. Bradley
have donated a beautiful mahogany
piano chair for the piano in the

Chapel of the First Baptist Church.

Illustrated story books always
please children. We have a large

variety at 10c, 15c, 25c, 50c. F. E,

Barnes & Co.

Sanderson. Electrician. Tel. 300.

ia Mosman is home
inett's School at Mill-

for the Christmas va-

F. A.
F*oultr> Store

BUTTER, CHEESE AND ECCS
Teas, and Canned Goods
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Col lees

make a specialty ol FRESH I

KILLED DUCKS ..

CREAM AND MILK
iiilii IV1 /V I ISJ mT 1 1 1:2 TOT
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all kinds in reason

THE FORTNIGHTLY.

section, as this was found to be too

deeply frozen. The test was held on

a section of Lake street, and even
there the frost was found to be three

inches deep. The roller was used
to pick up a portion of the street

and is said to have presented some
very desirable features.
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Sigma Beta Society:—
hear Friends:—In behalf of the

Finance Committee of the Winches-
ter Hospital I want to thank you for

the check of One Hundred Dollars
towards the Maintenance Fund and
of One Hundred and Twelve Dollars
ami fifty-seven cents to form a fund
for the establishment of a Sigma
Beta Room in the new Hospital.

We deeply appreciate your inter-
est in such a good object realizing
that any connection with the Hospi-
tal will more closely bind you to its

support and management in years to

come and assure its success.
Cordially yours,

M. Alice Mason,
For the Committee.

, Mrs. (). C. Sanborn, Chairman.

America rot their character. There
is no nuestion about this. Wo men
know that any country can be made
or unmade by it-- mothers. Ours was
mnde by those of by-gone genera-
tions. Is it being unmade now? We
are creating here a cheap, rococo
ar'stocracy and I think it poisonous.
American- have -eased to work. All
thos,. of us. or .-.'most all of those of
at who would have trained for the
leadership if old conditions had been
perpetuated are in training now for
lives of ease. We are leaving honest.
Dimple labor now to peasants come
from overseas, and what benefit can
Come from it they are securing.

There may be those in Winchester
who will consider Mr. Ha. 'heller's in-
d tment of modern conditions over-
d iwn. In this age of graping am-
hrion for wealth and envious greed
f. • sh .u there are still manv moth-
er as ready as were their predeces-
s. - to male sacrifices for their

but is their conception of
tr

w
S'

b
T
g
t,

thtnes for
rth while as w
able" Is no
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i line of thoi

nir remarks

1 str:\ inir is

holes, une and rea-
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1 materia! pursuits?
ght which the fore-
Uggests cannot fail

yield profitable reflections.

FRUIT STORE BURNED OUT.

At 1,40 Monday morning the tire

department was called out in re-

ponse to an alarm from Box 2.'> in

the centre, for a tire in the old

quarters of the Middlesex County
National Bank on Main street. The
place is now occupied by an Italian
fruit dealer.

The tire was discovered by nikrht
officer Daniel P. Kelley, who saw
smoke coming from the building.
Tenants living above the store. Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Rubin and Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Whitlock, also discov-
ered the smoke about the same time.
When the department arrived a

brisk blaze was discovered in pro-
gress near the stove in the store.

Breaking the irlass i n the door. Chief
DeCourcy opened the snap lock, and
soon had two hand chemicals on the
blaze, which was quickly extin-
guished, The fruit was ruined and
the inside of the store badly smoked
and scorched. Other tenants in the
building were not damaged in any
way.

It is thought the tire was started
from an overheated stove. The
building is owned by .lames I. Siegel
of South Boston. The store and

' building were insured it is under-
,
stood.

The Spectator wishes Star readers
a Merrj Christmas and a Happy a»d
P isperous New Year,

The Spectator.

LARGE WINCHESTER SALE.

C 1 I'MET SMOKER TOMORROW
NIGHT.

Vt the Smoker at the Calumet
ib tomorrow (Saturday evening)
A..T. Philpot. ofthe Boston Globe

1 tell of an unusual experience
1 tr.p to Mexico under the guid-
•e of the Psychical Research So-
v and, Mrs. Piper, the famous
hum. in search of a voting man

Burlington, Vc was
nosed to be he'd a captive for
som in Mexico.

idies' work baskets Scissors and
B ars sharpened. Work guaranteed
< tral Hardware Store

The Edward T. Harrington Com-
pany, has negotiated the sale of a

. large tract of land in Winchester. It

comprises more than .1,000.000 square
feet, and is on the easterly side of

Pond street, directly opposite the en-

trance to the new Woburn State
boulevard. It was disposed of by
Francis H. Benson to Charles Bruce,
trustee, for development.

There is a frontage of about 1"00

feet on Pond street and it is inter-

-ected by Ardley. Chester, Whitford
and Woodside roads. It also borders
Winter Fond, on which there is a
frontage exceeding 2500 feet. It is

|
one of the finest parcels that has

i
been transferred in Winchester in a

' ion tr time, and the price paid is said
to have been far in excess of the
taxed value of $23,200.

i in Sund iv after
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department to the i
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ument road. His
from back-firing,
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Some very dainty bath rol«

children from six to sixteen

at $1.50 and $2.00. F. E.

Co.

Now is the time to have your ca:

overhauled by competent mechanics

Prices reasonable. Mystic Valle>

'Jaratre Co l»t> 9.tf

Miss Julia V. Ireland, who has

been ill, is convalescing at her resi-

dence, 111 Winthrop street.

The children of Mr. Thomas Bas-

sett who have been boarding with

Mrs. K. telle Wells at 123 Washing-
ton street, have been given into the

custody of their father, who has

mad ' a home for them in Melrose,

First sleighing of the season

Tuesday. There was not a great

(leal of snow, but the rain had made
the going pretty good.

George Waters of Nelson street

sprained an ankle while skating on
Blackball pond Sunday.

A largely attended meeting of the

Holy Name Society of St. Mary's
Church was held Sunday evening,

John McNally of Eaton street has
taken a position with the Boston &
Maine Railroad. He left for New
Hampshire Monday.

John Morse who underwent an
operation at the Carney Hospital is

improving slowly.

Mrs. Estelle Wells of 42.1 Wash-
ington street has the sympathy of

her many friends in her recent ill-

ness. And they hope for her speedy
recovery.

Jelly covers, paro-wax and labels

for perserving at Wilson the Sta-

tioner's, tf

Winchester experienced its heavi-

est storm of the season on Monday
night. An exceptionally hiirh wind,
with blinding sleet and ram, made
it a bad night for those who had to

be out. A number of windows were
broken about town from the flyinir

branches and hail. Fortunately but

little snow fell, and that late in the

morning.

We don't do justice to the onion,

even though the good housewife oc-

casionally cries over it. Science has
discovered that it is one of the very
best substitutes for meat, both for

health and for economy. It re-

quires two dollars to purchase meat
with the same food value as is con-
tained in thirty cents worth of
onions, and a mouthful of coffee held

a short time will effectually do away
with after taste and obnoxious
breath.— [Beading Chronicle.

Mr. W. F. Smart of Dix street,

N'ew England Manager for the R.

Hoe & Co. press manufactures, had
a narrow escape from serious injury

Tuesday morning when a large plate

irlass window in his office was broken
by the wind. The window measured
;» feet by 1-2 feet, and swung on
a pivot at top and bottom. It be-

came losened by the wind and swung
open, breaking when it reached the
limit of the arc. and showering Mr.
Smart and George Holt, superin-

tendent of the Globe pressroom, with
broken glass.

thwas lor many years employed
late Moses Derrick at his estate oi

Main street. Mr. Erskine died ii

^Nova Scotia. He was (50 years old.
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At the

Fortnightly
Edward i

State Coi
part ment,
Fine Art-

eighth.
The Art

Federal ion

atiotis to

1. To
I al Art.

2. To hold an exhibition of Arts
ami < 'rafts, and submit the awarding
of prizes to a jury.

To inflence public opinion in

favor of proper housing for the
Normal .Art School.

4. T" urge contributions for

placing the Anne Hutchinson
Statue in the Public Library.

Department
present four

the Clubs,

appoint a c

Uu&inrss ffiatUs

WATCH AND CLOCK REPAIRING

GEO, NEWLANDS
581 Main Street

lllllttee on

FRENCH AND

CLOCKS

AUTC

All Work Cuaranteed
niny'.'l.lf

Himi s statue has been ac
and the State Federation en-
thi- project a- "Worthy the

:t of the Club Women of

street, this town.

( HRISTM AS SHOPPING.

Why not do your Christmas shop-

pine in Winchester this year? At
least look over the stock of your
local merchants before buying else-

where. By living in Winchester you
are dependent on the local stores for

emergencies, although you can usual-

ly tro to Boston if you have sufficient

time. Put if you do all your trading
here you will find that you can have
a much larger stock to select from.

, ni ,

The Winchester stores are ready for

your Christmas trade. By trading
at home you will have a lartrer stock
for selection, not only this season,
but all the time. Look over the Win-
chester stores before you go to Bos-
ton and see if you cannot make your
purchase here at a reasonable price
and without the inconvenience at-

tending city shopping.

Mr.
cepted
dorses
Intere
Mass."

During the intermission a < hn^t
i mas stocking was passed around for

the benefit of the children of the na-

,
tions at war.

After a group of soul's, delight-

fully rendered by Mrs. Gertrude
i
Nicherson Barnes, accompanied by

' Mrs. Lefavour, l»r. Samuel McChord
Crothers addressed the club. His
subject was "A Literary Clinic."

Dr. Crothers' theme was that one
approaches literature not only to im-
prove the mind, pa - s away time and
for something to do, but also from

standpoint of health. In this

connection, he related an interv iew Ka> s, Bottles, Rubbers, OldJ Iror

WINCHESTER; GARAGE
CEO. Q. FOCC, Prop.

A'JliO.tfOBItftf StfWUES
CARS FOR. HIRF

Telephone Winchester 21618

C. FEIN BE RC
JINK IDF.ALEK

When
SanErancisco)^
was sw<

with an imaginary friend. Dr. Bax-
ter, who conducted a Bibliopathic
Institute. Or. Baxter's cure was to

prescribe thoughts. His mixtures
and prescriptions were altogether
unique and amusing. He grouped
books as stimulants, sedatives or
soporifics.

Or. Baxter recited the cases of

several patients; an especially amus-
ing one being that of a retired stock
broker whose final cure for his dry
subconsciousness was moist words.

Dr Crothers charm was mainly in

his epigram.-

:

"A man'- thoughts never take up
neighbor's time as

on the leaves of a
so litt

w hen •rinted

Hn, I all kinds of

METALS AND PAPER STOCK
AutomolHe Tires, Robber Hose, books and Magazine*

Beiul Hie a poatHl »nd I will oall.

M Middlesex Street Winchester, Mas*
I'el MM-3 WluohtmtBi tptt,tt

THOMAS QUICLEY
teamster. Contractor and Stoat Mim
pavinc, FLOORING, ROOFING

In ArtlSol*! Stone, Atpht.lt and all
Concrete, product*

Sidewalks, Oriveways, Curbing, Steps. EN
rioon lor Cellar*, Stable*, Ka«;lorie« ai.d V hi.

1i.iu*««.

1.

the Hartford Fire Insurance
Company was put to the su-
preme test of paying out Ten
Million Dollars. With its local

office and its records swept
away, the adjusting and pay-
ing of claims was immediately
taken up and its indebtedness

to 6,000 policy-holders was
promptly paid in full.

We represent the Hartford
here because it has honorably
met and promptly paid every
honest loss for over one hun-
dred years. Its name should
be on your policy, and we can
put it there.

THE HARTFORD
FIRE INSURANCE CO.

"Literature i
j a trade, a profes-

.-ii.n- uti accident. A lover of litera-

ture i- one who -ays 'It is so pleas-
ant to l-" about in expectation of ac-
cidents.'

"

"It' :i I k is dull, it is a matter
for its neighbor; but, if it makes one
dull, th;it i- a family grievance."

"That book i- !".od which puts us

|
in a working n d. I!ut the book
which puts u in a working mood is

one which we are never able to read

I

through—at least at one time."
After the lecture tea was served.

Mrs. F. \ Woo ter. Mrs. William
Kneeland, Mrs. Frank Moseley, Mrs,
F. II Pierce, Mrs. [;. y„ Thompson

R8TIMATRS FURNISHED
I** KAKIC MTWI5KT.

A. ERICKSON AND 6. NELSON

Carpenters & Builders

Estimates Given

Jobbing C,i\en From pi Attention

Tel. Win. 885-M Residence, 53 Loring Ait

OSCAR B. McELHINEY

PAINTER AND DECORATOR
and Mrs, F. A. White poured.
The pink stocking passed around

for i hristmaa Cheer for War child-
ren contained twenty dollars. The PAINTING, PAPER HANGING
V\ar ' hildren s Relief Fund, to which
this was forwarded, is going to send
Christmas stockings to the orphaned
war rhildr.-n of Europe. It is hoped
that these gtockingN will furnish a
whole day of happiness in a child's

life ami a golden memory that will
live thoughout the year. May they
carry to them our message of "Peace
on Farth. Good Will to Men."
The next, meeting of the Choral

Class will be mi Wednesday mom-
ing, I>e. ember 22nd, at 9.30 o'clock,
at the home of Mrs. Rufua Herrick,
16 Herrick street.

Write or Telephone

N. A. KNAPP& CO.. Agents

8ChestnuT St., Winchcester

54 Kllbj St., Boston

F.

nainti
prices

.. Mara, painter.

g and decorating
Tel. 115-W Win.

First das*
at moderate
adv.jal.tf

Locks re
:

.airt.I, keys fitted,

hardware Store.

Central

Winchester first. Trade at home.

and TINTING

Ceilings and Floors a Specialty

13 Elmwood Ave. Winchester

Telephone 54S-W

KELLEY & HAWES CO..

~

Hack, Livery. Boarding

AND EXPRESS.
Hit H»j »nd straw K.»r Hale.
Table* tod Chain To for »l locettioni

KELLEY & H AWES,
Undertakers and Fnneral Directors.

Office, f .j PAPK STREET
WTelepL.vie (JonnecUon
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time of iill — tin- sf. •*< are
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are in, we hi. • ti ti • to
Kive you the service we
like to, and voucan choose
unhurriedly.

There's a lo> of comfort
in choosing leisurely
there's s itlsfactlon an I

there's profit. You can
choose the right gift for
earh line and right now
when you have the pick of
the stock you can fre-
quently save money.
The first gifts to go .ire

the m >st attractive, m ;di-
um priced ones
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Crawford will shortly re-
her hospital work in China,
week's calendar of the First
Church, of which Miss Craw-
i member, it was stated that

She would like to take with her a
great many thintrs which are es-
sential to her work, and since the
Sunday School is accustomed to
having a White (Jjft Christmas as a
feature of it- festivities, it has been

' wisely suggested that this year we
I
have a Special White Gift Christ-
mas for the Chinese children. Thus
we have sc ire,! from Miss Craw-
ford the following list of things
which she would like to take hack
with her:—Bandages, towels, pillinw
cases, sheets, blankets, spreads,
handkerchiefs with colored borders,
baby's flannel shirts and knitted
stockings and knitted shoes, child-

;
ren's kimonos, muslin, remnants
(any length) of cotton cloth, calico,

:
percale, outing flannel, ribbon, spool
cotton, yarn. pins, safety pins,
needles, crochet hooks, scissors,
twine, note books, pencils, all kinds
of brushes and soaps, toys, all kinds
of dressed doll-, cloth scrap books,
fames, work bags, gauze, picture
puzzles, crayons. thread, picture
cards, all kinds of buttons and pen-
cil boxes. There are other things
more expensive which she would like
very much, such as a chest of tools,
a radioptican which she can operate
where there is neither gas nor elec-

Victrola. These would
increase in the efficiency

tncity, and ;

mean a vast
of her work

jjs,;^ l uoTim.i. < i;i.i:i5K \tion
I! \ NQ1 E I

AMI

^professional (ffarHs

Makechnie Violin School
VIOLIN and CELLO

The system of instruction develops accural y

of intonation, quickness in sight reading, and

a fine quality of tone.

Send far circular

SO Huntington Avenue. Room 318

FLORA. R. STEVENS
Hourly Nursing;

WASHINGTON STREET

Telephone S28-M
nov6,tl

TEACHER OF VIOLIN

R, fV K \ \ 1 > \ I I

HI WASHINGTON STR I I I

III U I
s.
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'Residential Work b> Vppointmenl

4t Church St., Winches'cr

Telephone bio-M

DR. L R. WHITAKER
OSTEOPATH

Office Hour*. •» to 12. except Saturdays,

and by appointment

«j ChurcMStreet, W in< heater

Tel «2S-W Wiiu hestei

M7 BovUton St.. Boaton I e'-^'Jj
W -

MRS. ANNA M. PHILLIPS
Craduate Chiropodist

HYGIENIC TREATMENT of the SCALP,

HAIR AND HAND*
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nor ''ion gave ;

"ii. Followin
Mr. Thump -oi!
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pin a. a token for his

- to !b. • buys this season.
in ami Robert Skin-
n a couri' of the sea-

cr tin- Mr. Herron.
and Mr. U'ixom

Liccess of this year's
Sexton gave a brief

outline of the results of other teams
that the team has played this year
which gave those present a good
idea of th" success of the team.
After a variety of school cheers the
team and (acuity departed to take

car for Unburn to complete the
-t of a .jolly evening. Those who

were present for the banquet were
Captam Ja l eman, Manager Orlow
Clark, Robert Skinner, .fames [,ed-
widge, James Cullen. John Cullen.
• I; "'i<"- Dolti 1, Leroy Brown, Roland
Murphv, Frank Black, Robert Mof-
lefte. Morn- Kerr. Roderick McDon-

I »ona'
"

the

re:

Realdenci
Hour< 2 6.

Abo

ln-Hlrc

idii) . Krittay
nttm-nt

. 42s Main Street
1 tieaUti) Wedn
iveninga by app<
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< leorge
Alden
I'ercv

Telephone 1987-Nl

OSCAR ANDERSON, M.G.

SWEDISH
MASSAGE

Tel. 958-W Medford

Main 1762-W, Boston Office

12 years practice

patroaUed by ^le»dlng professional and

business mm and: women in Boston and

luborbs. Will call.

fob 19.1'

Mr.
son.

si rong
result

missed
The te
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who

rancis
Bird,

Symini
Bughee.

Kldridge, Willard
•ocke. Carmll Hilton,

Herron. M
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tat

of

hi

1111

kit

Remington
Richard

Mr. Geortre
Wixom, Mr.

Bradley, who

Clark
Fenno,
Sexton,
Thomp-
was a

;ils,

was not present as a
the grip and the team
presence a great deal,

thank Miss Kloss and
Robinson along with the girls
made the evening a success.

Among the girls who were present
were Misses Pauline Folger, I lorn-

Reynold-, Marion Symmes,
Pendleton, Marjorie Law-
Ammelle Bellichon. Elsie
Eleanor Shubarth, (Irace

Davis, Whilemina
L'irls showed their
honor the team by

cakes, sandwiches
The girls santr the
the members of the

hall and wit-

thy
Olive
rence
Yates
.Tones

Ross.

Plants and Flowers are good

companions for any one to keep

comDany with and you will al-

ways find the best to be had at

ARNOLD'S the FLORIST
Common Street l ei 261-W

Cj'. Flowers always on hand.

Potted Plants in season.

PLEASE GIVE I S A CAL1

Edith
< »t her

willingness to

sending along
and candy,
school song as
team tiled into the
nessed a big surprise.
The reason that the affair was

Held 111 Unburn was because there is!
no hall m Winchester that can ac-

|commodate a film machine aceord-
nilf to the law. It was planned to
hold the celebration in Arlington
but in view of the fact that pictures
ot the game in which Winchester de-
feated Arlington were to be shown.
<ne Winchester management was
sensitive about hurting the feelings

the Arlington players and conse-
quently decided to give the exhibi-
tion m a neutral city. Pictures of
the Woburn High-Arlington High
game were also shown in connection
with pictures of the Winchester
games.
The entertainment consisted of

pantomime dances and singing by
Pauline Mason, famous diminutive

Famous Players Film
ibot of the Ziegfield

tes in twenty minutes of fun
laughter; William (i. Partridge
tertained with talkative <oio'<
Ruth Fielding of th
I tah" company.

Pictures of 'the An

Man Pol-

and
er.-

and
•t

-Xav
(•an game
lowing th
wa< enjo
Windiest
Veyed in

root-
were also shown, pol-

entertainment dancing
>ed until a hi:.' hoar. The
er contingent was con-
four special cars and about

Paly carriages

Hardware Store.

Editor of the Star:—
I like the straight forward tone

of Mr. Dutch's Star article, but dif-
fer with him in some of his conclu-
sions. We all know the town meet-
ing has power to turn all "rascals"
out and vote new men in ami that
the state laws define some of the
duties of town officers. Hut in many-
cases the directing and instructing
of town officers, especially in strict-
ly loc;.l affairs, i- left wholly to the
town meeting. It seems simply ah-
surd to claim that town meetinir
voters only have the legal riu'ht to
humbly advise town officers, the
superior authority being vested in
the town officer- themselves who can
expend town appropriation- as
they please, controlled only by
statute law and whatever weight
they have a mind to give to town
meetin'.' advice or supplication. This
theory makes a poor weak sister
of our Ima-ted town meeting and un-
contro'led dictators of our town
officer; .

We should not -baby" our town
officer! unduly or fee! resentment
against all criticism of their acts
and doings •ther the criticisms
are well founded or not. F believe
in freriy commenting on the work of
town officers, provided the com-
ments are respectful in tone and
given utterance for the sake of bet-
tering things. I have done a good
deal of town office work and have
never been injured or disheartened
in the feast by any advice or criti-
cisms made upon my work by my
fellow citizens. On the contrary. I

have often been helped by friendly
advice and comment. A town of-
ficer should not whine too easily if

WINCHESTER,
MASS.

the mark of excellence

on your photograph

»3 Church Street

Telephone 938-W
ortl6.lt

A SCORELESS TIE.
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Town officers should pay proper

respect to the people whom thev
serve and to town meeting vote's
and instructions. "To have a friend,
you must be a friend" and to be re-
spected you must be respectful.
Town officers often pay little re-
spect to their promises and engage-
ments. They go back on their word,
written and spoken, as easily as a
horse jockey. Many times they do
things as town officers they would
-corn to do as men, thus bringing
disrespect mi their office and cause
disrespectful things to be said about
them. Town officers are not little
gods to be blindly worshipped, hut
men to be respectfully admonished
and advised when they do wrong
just as all other men are admonished
and advised.
Many instances could be told of

town officers being very disrespect-
ful to tic town and town meeting.
Some time ago the wording of a
lease drawn up by town counsel and
acted upon at town meeting by ad-
vice of town counsel, was deliber-
ately altered in it> wording befon
being executed ami signed by the
proper town officers so that it con-
veyed more than the town voted to
convey at town meeting. If it is

il to town officers to
such a disrespect-
then I am In the

ass ot aisrespectfuls and intend to
tav

hsrespectful
all attention to

ful act as this,

• f disrespectfuls
there.

Another instance
town after investigation,
a committee to install
clearly defined system
and ventillation anil the
without consulting the
--tailed something else
much more monev than

where the
instructed
a certain

if heating
committee,
town, in-

;ind spent
was first

appropriated. Still later certain
town officers, without vote of the
town or any consideration of the
matter whatever 111 town meeting,
built a new dam to hold back the
water of the Aberjona thus decid-
ing for all time a wet or dry ipies-
tion of the utmost importance to
the future of the town without con-
suiting the town in the least. Town
officers who take s U ch responsi-
bilities 011 to themselves should not
cry baby if criticised or call upon
their legal friends to defend them
it they feel hurt by chance shots.
Town officers make their own char-
acters same as the rest of us and
they generally receive just what re-
spect belongs to them and no more.
Let them respect the people and
their promises and engagements and
they will be respected without beg-
ging for respect.

Arthur K. Whitney.
Of Water and Sewer Board.

UNITED STATES AND PEACE.

Prof. Charles
Views on

Zueblin Gives
this (Juestion.

Prof. Charles Zueblin. at a
ing in Roslindale, spoke on

llis

meet-
'The

Pace Maker orUnited States:
Peace Maker.'

"Scientific proposals are needed to
ensure permanent peace." he said.
"We must substitute a merchant ma-
rine for a navy. America must re-
vise its attitude towards immigra-
tion. It is chimerical to trv to
monopolize this land for the hand-
ful of people in it, while other Na-
tions are overcrowded.
"America must have a w-orkintr

army. Every girl, as well as every
boy. must be a conscript to public

A year of each young life
be given to public works.

service.
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The Winchester Hockey Club opened
the 1915—16 season with the Mass.
Institute of Technology team on last
Saturday afternoon. The game was
played on Winter Pond and resulted
in a scoreless tie.

In spite of the fact that the came
was the first of the season for both
teams, some fast hockey was dis-
played, and those interested in the
Winchester team may well feel en-
couraged. There are fine possibili-
ties in the home organization which
need only practice to bring out.

For the first five minutes Tech
took the offensive and fought, hard to
score, but the strong playing of Win-
chester's defensive trio prevented a
goal. After this flash, the play was
in Tech's territory for the greater
part of the game. Winchester's in-
accurate shooting and Johnson's
good work at goal accounts for the
home team's failure to score..

Winchester's forwards played well
individually, but were totally lacking
10 team work. Smith and Hunne-
well on the outer defense played an
excellent game, not only defensively,
but made many good rushes. N'a/.ro
a' goal was reliable, and easily
-topped the few shots directed at
him.
Wanamaker, the former Harvard

player, ('apt. Cochrane, and Johnson
excelled for Tech.
The line up:
Winchester

IfuSit iw
P. 1 ioddu, Mason c

\\ Goddu r

Mason, Barr rw
r.v T item. Th

Smith cp
Hunnewel! p p C
N'azro t;-

Time of halves- 15
eree— Denishaw.

Tech
Wana maker
Clark, Watt
Ross, Moody

imas, Cochrane
cp Woodward

ichranc, Swain
g Johnson

minute-. Ref-
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A Good C00R is

Thanhful For

Good Coal
Mi rely it reminder t hal vv ,

can furnish the 1 mil.

It has our guarantee

In Oualitv

In Weight
In Everything

It is the coal of 110 com-

plaints and no ivg 1 i ts.

George W. B'anchard & Co.

8 WATERFIELD ROAD

I el
' 17

WASHING WOES
will soon la- a Memory ot the I'ueoiiifottahle, l

T
uprogressivi I'ast,

ihe woman who still has part of her washing ami ironing done
at home is due ti> a great awakening its she discovers the
lower costs and superior service of the [siwer laundry's
plan of FAMILY FINISHED LAUNDERING.

We Are In This Field To Stay Let Us Tell You Personally About It

The Winchester Laundry Company Tel. Win. 3^0

Thousands of

The Daintiest. Prettiest and Finest

Handkerchiefs
ever shown in Boston

for your inexpensive gifts this Christmas

PURCHASES BOXED FRCIi

Whether you pay little or much the fact :'i..t you bought your
present at the I.men Store assures unusual beauty und quality in

vmir purchase, and marts the g ift as discriminating

T. D. WHITNEY & CO.
"Everything in Linens"

37-39 Temple PI., 25 West St., Boston

N(«l(«W«MNMMNMMMItM *«-«•

J- C. ADAMS

Cheerfulness.

Gentleness and cheerfulness, theso
come before all moralltv thej are the
perfect <1 ur i

• s. If your morals make
>'ui dreary, depend upon it 1 1 1 • - > are
wrong, I i|i> not say "give them up,"
for they ma) bi all you have; but con-
ceal them, like a vice list they should
spoil the lives of better men. Robert
Louis Stevenson.

BAHAMAS-

Deep Sea

bathing—
All out dot

sports in pi

Tournament* weekly

Open Golf, February 2? : Annual
Golf, Kebrunr v 2S; "I em 1* han

Bahamaa ,

emild 1 l.llr
1

rida Kas: Ci

I ebruary

• t th

The Colonial
Op.

Royal Victoria
Op. n [>• 1 mbir 1 s— ronin» only

JOHN W GKE.F.NF-, Manugtr

New York Off ce. 243 Fifth Ave.
T-lrpho 9230 M«di»r,n Square

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES

48 JW\ VERNON STREET

TELEPHONE 683-W

Your Monogram Embossed Free
WITH EACH BOX OF

Bess Stationery

Special dies cut for 25 cents extra. Dies
will be printed in any color.

The Bess Stationery is packed in the most
attractive form, both paper and cards.

This makes a very attractive Chri3tmas gift.

At present we can furnish stock dies on the
day ordered and special dies in three days.

Wilson The Stationer

•o«o*c*o«c»o«o«:

Christmas Present to Your Absent Friends

Subscription to the STAR
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lJa»MicfcuM-tu. as leeond-etaM m»tt«r.

I •< , your Christmas shopping at

h<me and d<- it in comfort. Our

local -tores will sent you well.

It i- -aui everybody ir. Germany

who ha- an income of as much as

$3.75 a week has to {jay an income

tax. to help provide money for the

•war

CALUMET TOURNAMENT.

Team- No» on Final Stretch for

Finish.

The week-end fames at the Calu-
met < lut' in the winter bowling
tournament resulted in no change in

standing although team 8 dropped
one point, thereby (rivinjr team 4 a
still better opportunity of tying it

for second place. Team i» won three
points from team 11. team 12 won
four points from team 10, team 13
took four from 7 and » trot three
from 14. The score- as a whole were

Will Winchester again this year

have the old English Custom of

Christmas Carol, and lightedlean- rather^ ^iw.^ . «j»
dies- Last year it was entered into luyA The b(.st , trl , ^ were (

- w .

with spirit and was very beautiful. Tarbell 104, Hildreth 101, E. W,
Metcalf 103, F. A. Adams 108. Sel-

the fake war news, published
|er nil. j«.-.V ett 101, Blank 117. Bern-
ard 104, Butterworth 101. Hazeltine
100, < omins 104, Tompkins 112 and
Richards 110.

The scores:

Doe

by pra tn ally every newspaper, con-

stitute fake advertising? It is said

not for the reason that its publica-

tion not paid for directly. Never-

theless it i- a fraud on the reader.

Watch your coal supply. There

is a food prospect of a severe short-

ape and increased prices because of

Brown
Ii.rt.. II

I ktvk na

Hildrctl

Mi tcnll

T<-am 'J \ a

li-Jiin y

in

- .

lul

a shortage of cars and increased

freight rate-. Besides, it is general-

ly reported that there is to be a

strike of the miner-.

Handicap Zti

457

I'll)*

T<arn 11

Pedestrians must now keep to the

Straight and narrow cross walk in

Boston or run a chance of being

fined $20 for crossing a busy street

at any other point. This will be

rather severe on suburbanites who

do not know about thi- rule.

Bartlt-tt

Ailurn- !

Wolfe
Taylor
Ayrr t il

»*!!

1

S6

S

l"t

100
ICS

«74

4tit)
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BuyNow - \\re Del iverLaler

ison Electric Illuminating Co.

of BOSTON
SIXTEEN STORES

Adam*
(terlai i 124

1 . -

Handicap 41 pin«.

Ki»h

-

;

107

Between the city and town taxes,

the State tax and the proposed

revei ue raising tax by the United

Sta'.> - Government the outlook is

hot very encouraging to owners of

automobile . They ar<- evidently

looked upon a "easy mar!-.-." How-

ever gasoline is not

man'- servant today.

•b •

theBeginning Jan. ; every one

cio men employed at the Hotel La

Salle, Chicago, will be compelled to

take a daily hath in a natatorium in

the basement Likewise every em-

ployee of the hotel, man. or woman,

must, after the first of the year, sub-

mit to a monthly medical examina-

tion, to trie end that all may be both

healthful and clean.
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NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

>\\ nMr. Sumner T. Met all 1- ii

over the week end visiting his par-

ents. Hon. and Mrs. Sam,.. W. M
Call of Myopia Hill.

The smoke talk to he given at the

Calumet. Club tomorrow evening is

reported to be considered one of the
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w a s "Th. S; udy
ed ( hurch" and
To the Gospel."

was given by Miss
A < ,'in-tmas

Mrs. Claflin.

th.

Fryling, the subjei

of Korea's I'nil

"Japan'- Ke-pon-t
The current even:
('011star.ee Park
hymn was read by

During the highl of the storm
Monday night the large Ice House in

Winchester Highlands, which sup-
plies tlie Medford Ice Co., was
blown down.

Malvin Lovering of Westley street
narrowly escaped serious injury last

Friday afternoon while sliding down
Eaton street, he ran into a tree, lie

was found to be uninjured.

Line -a day books at Wilson'-.

In the Intertown Firemen's
League, comprising the Fire Depart-
ments of Stoneham, Wakefield. Win-
chester and Reading, last evening on
the Stoneham alleys the Stoneham {

team won from Winchester. —
860, 360—315, 386—357, 11:2s—
1028.

A whist party and dancing party
was held in In-h Forester's Hail
by the members of Sarah Curran
Branch. I. N. last evening.

Miss .Josephine Howler of Han-
cock street was pleasantly surprised
at her home last Friday evening
when a number of friends presented
her with a parlor table.

Mr. Allen of Westley street is ill
!

at the Cambridge Hospital.

Large stock auto tires at Boston
prices. Fogg's Garage. de3,tf

Perpetual calendars at Wilson's.
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o go "P.. but the loss of her treas- !

s *°
! ured ring sphiled Wtnnifred'a eve:.-'

if j

in >-'-

_ 1 Several day- later Marion received
•"jjher jewels hack. On the same day

W'innifred received a box containing
"

•

j
the money that had been taken from

I
her father and the ring that the
highwayman had worn instead of her

( ine ye;

Winnifred
mother
tree with
little tots

ents on

ar<

on Christmas Eve
her lather and
nd 1 he Christmas

the Clifton family. The
were hanging their pres.
the tree before retiring.

m
»5

TEAM STANDING.
Dec 16

Tt-hrn Won Lost
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1
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- :

1

:
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20
: 21

-
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.

.

•

.

1

-

\s [NNTFRBU'S < HRISTM VS

RING.

:

1Team won four and team
four on Monday night. The winners
were teams U and 1. they thus re-

taining their standing in fourth ami
fifth place. The Tigers rolled much
the best game, making 513 for their

third string, with 1479 for total. W.
S, Olmstead led in individual work
with a single of 11^ and 327 for

total. Kinsley rolled a total of 302,
while Purrington got 303.

The scores:

"w innifrei

"Yes dadd
Winnifred

Senator We
hit of holly

final peep n

ly joined h

was waiting at th
-0011 started. They
Winn it red's friend.

coming,
tern, daugl
of Ohio, ui

hair and
then
The

u
ten
iii her 1

the mirror
r father.

<1Kea
ook a

quick-
motor

door and they
were to call for

Marion Setton,
Madeline Clifton's

j

The three girls

age and very dear
was waiting when

WILLIAM GILLETTE'S LAST
w EEK.

Willam Gillette in "Secret Ser-
vice." his great war time play, has
been playing to capacity audiences
at the Hollis Street Theatre, Boston,
all this week. On Monday night
next he will begin the final week of
his engagement and the; program
announced includes performances of
both his famous successes—"Sher-
lock Holmes" and "Secret Service."
The detective play will be the hill on
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday Team held on to its lead Wednes-
nlghts and also at both the matinee day night, although it weakened in

and night performances on Saturday the third and dropped one point. Its

—Christmas Hay. "Secret Service" winning the tournament is now as-
Will be presented on Thursday and sured. For its first string the team
V'pi.L.i- * Hiliin .. 11 1 i»i M m a r A k. Y- : _ 1_ 2 —

fearn 2 vs 3

Team 2

1 ? 11 Total
1 iendron 91 102 93 286

Kinale} !'4 106 106 302
Olmited W S 10S 101 lis •'127

Fla nden DO l>7 27li

ultnsUsi H J 109 M 101 294

4 '.'2 4:4 613 147U
I^ss 7 pini

4»r, 4f>7 1458
Team J.

Priest 107 T't 104 290
Kellcs 102 103 200
llolh. n 100 91 273
Johnson • 93 244
Baton 'I Vi 95 269

4.> 424 iU 1367
Handi< »•, S pins

41a; 431 4 •.<:'. 1301

Team ; vs 4

Team 4

1 2 Total
Berry 100 S6 285
Purrinirtc>a los 10:; 303
Kandlett K'< VI 254
Murphy •2 S3 103 278
Fraier 81 M si 243

44S 452 464 1364

Handicap 8 pins.

•456 460 472 1S87

Tram 1

Corey C6 S6 r-S 258
N,'w man 91 M !('U 279
Bond M N 93 268

st, phenson 7 9 !'4 SR 259

Weed 90 90 101 281

4»2 446 4f.f 1346

on their way to

Christmas party,
were of the saint

friends. Marion
the < ar drove in the porte cochere
and was soon seated beside her
friend.

Winnifred'- happy-go-lucky man-
ner was a contrast to the quiet de-

mure Marion. While Marion had
-oft. light, curly hair. Winnie's was
beautiful chestnut that just would
insist upon tumbling down at the
wrong time.

The Clifton's large beautiful home
was about eight miles from Wash-
ington. They were nearly there
when the car suddenly stopped. Mr.

Robert Clifton. Madeline's oldest
luther. was hanging up s,,n

: o ,,f the
things for them. Suddenly Winni-
fred turned white, on Hoi.'- hand
sh" -aw her ring! Surely it was
hers, her own ring 'hat she treas-
ured so. How did he get it. it must
lie a mistake. Then -he thought of

a plan.

The children had retired and I5ol>,

Winnifred and Madeline were the
only ('ties left in the room. The rest

had gone to play whist. Madeline
-aui that -he wished to he excused
a- -i.e had several more little pre.--

ents to tie up. So Winnifred and
Bub were left alone under the shin-
ing' Christmas tree laden down with
beautiful thing-. Winnifred caught
up a magazine and began to turn the
pages quickly, Hob walked slowly
over to the large leather arm-chair
before the lire and s a t down. After
a long period Boh leaned forward
and looked into the burning log.- ami
said, "Winnie. do you want your
present now?"

Bob rarely -poke as seriously as
this. Winnifred choaked some an-
swer and began to look at pictures.
Then she rose and went over to the
large hay w indow and looked out in-
to tlio dark silent night.
"Winnie you haven't answered my

question."
"Why. Boh. I don't expect a pres-

ent, hut 1 would just a- -one, have it

now."
Then Bob walked over to her.
"Will you believe all I say?"

1 es.

"Winnifred you know I have your
ring on. you knew it ail evening. One
year ago tonight I was initiated into
the Club. I was initiated by
holding up an auto going to my own
sister's party. Winnie dear. I loved
vou just as much then as I do now.
That was the reason I kept your ring
and sent you mine. And now I want
you to wear this ring for me for-
ever." and he -lowly slipped a large
diamond solitaire on her hand in

place of the treasured one. But
Winnifred loved her new ring and
soon treasured it more than the old
one.

Elsie M. Yates,
W. H. S. '18.

FRANKLIN E. BARNES & CO.

MEN'S FURNISHINGS
(jifts w ith a personal appeal
that give enduring comfort,
something worth while for

every member of the house-
hold, at moderate prices

us

3V*

SILK HOSIERY
HOLEPROOF (.1

BATES S I REET

. . . 50c to $1.(1(1 per pair

ARANTEED, per box $1.50

SHIRTS, guaranteed, $1.50

SCARFS AM) MUFFLERS
Silk Knitted, $1.00, $1.50, $2.(10

BATHROBES Real Comfort $5.00. $7.50

PAJAMAS Flannelette $1.15, $1.50

GLOVES Dress, Street, Auto 50c to $5.00

NECKWEAR
Large Assortment. 25c. 50c, 75c, $1.(10

UMBRELLAS
Choice Designs at $1.50. $2.00, $2.50

HANDKERCHIEFS
Initial l inen. Boxed, 6 lor $1.50

DON'T FAIL TO CALL
OPEN EVERY EVENING

PROB VTE COURTAND OTHER
NEWS.

John F. Gilley has been sued for
$1000 in an action of tort by .lames
S. Waddell of Winchester. Waddell
alleged that on October 2!'. 1915,
while operating his automobile on
the Mystic Valley Parkway in Win-
chester, his car was damaged when
the defendant's machine collided
with it.

John A. Dooley has been ap-
pointed as administrator of the es-
tate of his wife. Mrs. Delia Dooley,

your money and your jewels in that *]"> died October 26, 1915, by the

hat or m shoot!-
lr

:
,1

;

a,p ( ourt t,;l

Mr. Western jumped up. but Win

Western looked out of the window,
but could see nothing wrong-. Sud-
denly the door was flung open and a

hand -hot in holding a cap, Marion
caught a glimpse of a revolver point-

ing in at them.
Then, a low voice said sternly, "Put

The Boston Quality Tailor
(Experience with Macullar, Pinker (.ompanv i

A Suit with a SNA 1" in it with INDIVIDUALITY and
STYLE is what I plan to build for every ].ntr«a — lady or

gentleman. My snitinos and overcoatings ar«* procured fresh,
out of XEW sio.k from the oldest ami U'st wholesale house.

NO OLD, OUT-OF-DATE CLOTH CARRIED IN STOCK
Over t'.tm sam ) Jes from which to select your material. Excel-
cut wornianship and lit guaranteed. Come and convince yourself.

REPAIRING
CL E AN INC

PRESSINC

REMODELING OF LADIES

GARMENTS A

SPECIALTY

16 1VLT. VERNON STXIEET
TELEPHONE 683-W .lecl0,4t WINCHESTER

nifred pleaded with him and he
finally sat down again. The few jew-
els and small amount of money they
had were soon placed in the hat. As
Winnifred handed the only jewel she
wore, a plain gold ring with a large

garnet stone in the hat, she was
amazed to see a ring of the same
kind, only larger, on the hand of the
highwayman. Hadn't she seen a
rinjr like that before, they were not
common, oh! if only she could re-

member, The car was soon allowed

Riven a
bond of $2400. The estate is valued
at $1200 all in personal property.
The heirs-at law are Katharine <;.

Dooley, a daughter; Annie <i. Poo-
ley, a daughter; Mary E. Dooley. a
daughter; Frances Dooley. a daugh-
ter; Celia Dooley, a daughter and
Florence Dooley, a daughter; all of
Winchester.
An inventory of the estate of

John T. Drake who died July 2ti,

1915, has been filed in the Probate
Court. The estate is valued at
$7020.1fi; $4^0.i«; in personal
erty and $6600 in real estate.

prop-

Friday nights rolled a total of 54.") flat, which is

These performances, it is positive- about as eood as any team has ac-
ly announced, will be the fast Mr.
Gillette will give of his two plays in
Boston.

Mr. Gillette is supported by a fine
company that includes among its

complished yet Team 9 was the
loser, and notwithstanding dropping
three p*oints, poes into fifth place
through team 1 losing all four earli-

er in the week. Team 10. by win-
principals Helen Freeman, Irene 1 ing from team 0, passes that team.
Haisman. Marion Abbott. Grace
Reals. Joseph Brennan (who. by the
way, plays the same part he origi-
nated in "Secret Service" nearlv
twenty years ago), Edward Field-
ing, Edwin Mordant. Stuart Fox,
Burford Hampden and H. G. Bates.

Winchester first. Trade at home.

Fish led in individual work, making
a total of 318. Hildreth followed
with 315, and Gerlach, with 124 for
the high single and 310 for total,

was third in line.

The scores:
Team 5 r» 9

Team »
1 t t Tot»!

CtldweH 101 M t! i?8

Walling Bros.

ALSO MANUFACTURERS Of

Elastic Cement and Roofing Paint

Repairs of Roofs. Gutters and

Flashings a Specialty

749 Main Street, Winchester Tel. 216 W

Fresh Meats and Poultry
also a full line of

Fruits and Vegetables
at

SELLER'S MARKET
171 WASHINCTON ST. TEL. 198

Photographs as

Christmas Gifts

Stand supreme, and the service

given by the Darley Studio is

of the best.

If you secure that service early

you will be wise.

Darley Studio
Corner Main and
Thompson Sts.
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WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY
Winchester, Massachusetts

CAPITAL
SURPLUS

SIOO.OOO.

25,000.

A NEW YEAR'S RESOLUTION

The best New Year's Resolution, and one never to be re-

gretted, is to add your name to this Bank's large and increasing

list of satisfied depositors.

Start the New Year right by beginning your financial pros-

perity the first step towards assured wealth and contentment.

It is distinctly to your advantage to get acquainted with the

methods <>f this bank.

BOARD OF IMK» ( I ORS

Frank \ Cutting, President J.inns \\ Russell, Vice-President

I r.mk 1 Ripley. Vice-President « harles I Barrett, Treasurer

Freeland I H«>e> Fred L Pattee George A. Fernald

PIANO IHH1HS
•.it." <.'!., *. 10 B'i.1- iv ThcsJiom 'fi Rei m ncr

flsltrsloHii m»fly sittonl sron .• * om.r. £i.Qo> b> >
"•*!

M«n S..- . W Ml C.i II I H Dfsmal tAtw
intfCrilii mwr.* :

v ••• - P'«» I . '

'-

to.. Km 'i C. A. I in« S S. 1. I H '
'

I. Camming, T. ffetbu'i (. S ami msi •• hm

snown Win. Iin'sr pp. Alliens t«r olttcc o. \ s •

•**). 561 A tunst In Winctiesitr 20 yti'«

PRIVATE TEACHING.
1 1, r- 1 r ticttnn gHvr'ti III M.-l-in l.aiij! n!<'i».

Latin win! other ~ui >. •. lui r.i. t.

Kill) Ciiltttg* fIHINII.lil.nl- lif»t <-l l.!-t-

A l>* • l&ttiotH 11 ptnnn 1
.i 1 . i ik\

t*.«litii.jii*v HevsrHI iwo> 1 1. i;.-.- m \ ••11.

Th l-if IVet, \ i.. t M I') 1.4-1 in

l U1G W ...1 - 11

SHOE REPAIRING.

Rocccj Fcrrara of 1C C i.ki.Ke av

. hbi opened another Shoe Repairing

SI... 1 at - WaterficW road, Winchester, Muss.

All ifi«.«is delivered and c-ul!«-i !• r at Bhort

deU.4t«

DRESSMAKING.
Ladiea soul M insei dresiimakintt and tailor-

tnx done «t moderate price*. Room 6, Lan«
MuiMir.tr M K. Grt-n. uctl.tf lit'

FRESH FROM THE FARM.
Guaranteed absolutely fresh sggi at

market price*. \. W. Kooney, Winchester.

Tel 4M-M or 10-K d*10,2t«

. VMPBELL'S EMPLOYMENT
in ri< E.

Accomi later*, hotel and domestic help
jw .

if
and <ta> help. Tel Stoneharn
''uiml.n- Employment otfli <•. .

DRESSMAKING.
liw vim Stearns «il! make a specialty

alteration*, repairing and children'*

Clothes. IS Mystic Bvenue. del7,3t

LOST.
A t'hir .-f gold-bowed spectacles. Finder

please return t" SS Dix street and receive,

reward, telephone 302-VV, Winchester.

-I II \ riONS W VN FED.
M..t: wants work on gentleman's place;

girls t.'i general work ao.l second work.

<ii>.ii reference*. Scott's Employment Bu-

reau, *0 Bverett street, Woburn, Mam*.

William H Scott, Prop. Magazine .- vi I •
-

geriptinns taken. 3,600 magaiines, tii-usi-

papers and periodicals are mj list it'

WANTED.
W>.ui<l li*< laundr) work to take home or

will out by the das Also dinners and

dinner parties served I. Mi-
aou. IS) lr\ ing stre« t

WANTED.
M..11I f.r general housework. Apply at

4t. Ulen r.«.l Tel. S4S-.M It

WANTED.
Single ,triMHK aleigh, low ruriTicv. liifh

. h V\ Dover, 614 Mam street It

K. t . Morri-
It'

TO LET.
Room to5 * 88 cement floors and walls to

rent by apace for dead storage or the sal,*-

K. W. Dover, 6.'4 Main street It

MJMMY SLKVItt*.

WINCHESTER UNITARIAN
CHURCH.

Joel H. Metcalf, Minister. Resi-
dence, 16 Lawson road. Tel. 563- M.

Friday, I>ec. 17. 7.30 p. m. Meet-
ing <>f the Aberjona Castle of the
Knijrhts of King: "Arthur at 16 Law-
son road.

Sunday, I>ei\ 19. Put. lie Service
of worship at 10.30 a. m. with ser-

mon l,y the Minister. Subject: "The
Inner Liflrht." The spirit of man as
the candle of the Lord.
Sunday School at 12 m.
Friday. Dec U4, •'; p. m. Christ-

mas Celebration of the Sunday
School.

SEC ON D CONG REGATIONAL
CHURCH.

Rev. William Fryling pastor. Res-

idence 501 Washington street. Tel.

1058-M.

Christmas Sunday ser\'ice at 10.:'.0

with special mu-i> by the choir as-

sisted by Mr. William Corliss and
sermon by the pastor on "The Glim-
mering; ! ami

NEW YEARS BALL
Winchester Town Hall

FRIDAY EVE., DEC. 3 1 , 1915
Concert and Ball by

JOHN T, WILSON CAMP 153, S of V.

MUSIC by MALDEIM CADET BAND
32 PIECES

Tickets at 50 cts., at HOME MARKET,
O'CONNOR'S DRUG STORE

and of the members

REAL ESTATE
MORTGAGES
INSURANCE Shcr^on

FOR SALE.
Family moving out of town has laid

>281 00 on a 8400.00 Upright tlrand jiiano. I

You pay balance, lU'J.ou and it U yours.
]

Ttie Cibbs t'iano Co., Tl Til Main street,

Bprlnkrfleld, Mass. (80 >eam one location). !

.lolo.lt*

TO LET.
R,»m »ith pas nrnl electric light and

keat Tel. Hllt-M. nol^.tf

FOR SALE.
Oiif Oak ilre««er, Princess ilr«-o>.r. Iiros-

ting table an.l two chairs, Addreas W.
Star office. 1*

FOR SALE.
Single nnd doable fung niniiers In Uood

repairs, also light driving sleigh, half *!«**!.

R. W l>ovir, tilt Main str«t. It

TO LET JAN. 1.

N.,v houM on Sheridan Circle, six rooms

and bath. Improvement*. Tel. Winchester

1068-W It*

OUT NEXT SUNDAY
And Every Sunday Thereafter

New Added Feature

ROTOGRAVURE

SECTION
Wonderful News Pictures

WITH

Geo, A. Richburg

Contractor, Carpenter and Builder

Jobbing Civen Prompt
Attention

Asphalt Shingles

Shop, 179 Washington St., Winchester

Telephone 922-M
m:irl9.tf

Thoroughbred SCOTCH COLLIE Puppies

FOR SALE
Two litters. Sired be a grandson

of J. P Morgan's famous $6,000

diig. Wishaw Clinker.

Trices from $10 to $50.

I*. B. METV AI.F, U Glen Raail.

decK-tf

Park Places ami
the Day Star in Our Hearts."

Sin day School m 12. John A. Mc-
Lean, Supt. Residence, 51 Forest
street.

Christmas Concert at fi by the S.

s. Ml are cordially invited.

Mid-week -er- ice Wednesday at
7.4">.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST.
SCIENTIST.

j>ervi

the Ti

I »ec,

1

1

HERBERT WADSWORTH, Jr.
LANE BUILDINC

Telephone 291 WINCHESTER

1!

(•-• in church building opposite
ivn Hall, Sunday, 10.45 a. m.
>. Subject: "Is the Universe,

i! Man, Evolved by Atomic
I orce '!"

Sunday School at 12 >io<,r;.

Wednesday evening meeting, 7.45.

Reading room also in church build-
ing, i per. from 2 to 5 daily. All are
welcome,.

CHURCH OF THE EPIPHANY.
Rev, Murray W. Dewart, Rector.

Residence, 7 Yale street. Tel. 957- M.

921

IDEAL GflSfl MARKET
SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

FACE RUMP ROAST .23c

PORK TO ROAST . I 8c

GERMAN FRANKFORTS . I 5c

SAUER KRAUT, per lb. .04c

CORN SPARE RIBS .09c

One Package Aunt Jem-
ima's Pancake Flour. I

Can Karo Corn Syurn,
Both for - - ,17c
Canned Raspberries, on
Large Can V'*»r> I ,uu \ .tUn

Educator Wheat Bran
per package

. 1 3

C

Pop Corn, pot pkg ,09C

Fancy Fish, l-2lb *.>»-. ,12c

SATURDAY SPECIAL SALE SATURDAY

7 to 8 P. M.

HQ Corned triple Ribs of Beef He
Perjb.

v""
per lb.

5 ASK TO SEE OUR LIQUID GOLD PRINT BUTTER €

«- " IDEAL CASH MARKET LANE BUILDING

VI I n Ul

Cc

S( llniil HI II DINtiS. • i.
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Christmas Eve, Children's

mas Carol Service in Church
m.

Christmas I)ay. v a. m. Holy
Communion with short address.
There will be no service at 11 a. rn.

on Christmas Day.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH.

Rev. Howard J. ( hidley, Pastor.
Residence, 460 Mam street. Tele-
phone wTT-L'.

Sui day morning at 10.30
mas sermon by Mr. « hid ley

"The First Christmas Carol
Christmas music by the oh
Children'- sermon: "Love'
Sunday School at 12

' 'lasses an 1 a welc
Sunday. -I p, m

cert bv the Sunda

lo pupils

Washington School

Exit door- should be equipped
with Anti-Panic Door Fixtures.

2 The vestibule doors should he
equipped with automatic door
holder, to keep them in posi-
tion when pushed fully open.

Conditions are good, The arrange-
ments of class room doors are not
idea!. They are too close to each
other in halls.

First Floor 7n
Second Floor 70
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other parr
enable the
ii ui ' r

Plate Wirt
been recommendi
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see each other
avoid possible ii

ing struck by th
n ft door.

Extinguishers are to
in all your schools
good idea to instrui I

ers how to operate
their first duty is |

the pupil.- are out of tin
school-,. The janitor should
look after tin- extinguishers, or
if the fire is slight the teacher
may return and use the oxtin-
quisher. It should, however,
be impressed on all the teach
ers that the propertj is a sec-
i ndary consideration.
Kindergarten classes and all
the small i hildren should be lo-
cated on tir-t floor,

All school- shou
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'.30 p. m. Christmas
and Christmas tree

300 Cuornsey Real Estate

THATS MY TELEPHONE w corham a t

SANDERSON
w

" corham, asu

EUECXRICIAISJ

Subscribe for the STAR

17 Eaton Street

Phone 1044-M
ocii if

for the Sunday School. Dramatic
Recital by Professor Allien E.
Bailey of Newton Theological School:
"The' Wise Men."
The Mission Union call- for srifts

of new and good second-hand toys,

also gifts of money for distribution
of Christmas cheer to the poor in

Winchester. Donation- may oe sent
to the Church until Tuesday even-,
ing. i

All those intending to join this i

church, on January 2nd. bv confes-

'

; sion of F aith should meet Mr. I hid- '

ley in his study at the church, Sun-
day afternoon at 3.30.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL
CHURCH.

10.30. Morning worship with ser

mon bv the pa-tor. Subject: ".A

True Christmas." The quartet will

sing at the morning service: "Calm
(in the Listening Far of Night" ana
"Sing, <» Heaven.-."

12 m. Sunday School. Mr*. J. N.

Mason. Sunt.
•i.:)o. The Sunday School program

White Gifts for the Kinn will he
rendered bv the members of the
school. Thi« is a unique program
and of unusual interest. See pro-

gram published elsewhere in this

issue. At the evening service the

quartet will sing: "The Herald- of

the King." "The Blessed lullaby"
and "Silent Night" will be sung by
.Mis- Took.

Tuesday evening. Mission Study
( lass with Mr. Dunning. Vine -treet.

Wednesday evening. Prayer meet-
ing.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.
Washington and Mt. Vernon streets.

Henry Eugenius Hodge, Pastor, Resi-
j

dence, 211 Washington street. Tel.

123-3.

10.30. Morning Worship. Solo-

ist. Miss Belle Elizabeth Gardner.
Sermon: "The Guiding Stars to the
Chri.-t Today." Seats free to all.

12. Sunday School. Mr. Harry T.

Winn. Supt.. Mr. B. Frank Jakeman,
! Associate Supt. Lesson: "The Fall

and Captivity of Israel." 2 Kings
17:1-18. ("lasses for all ages.

4. Swedish Service in the Chapel.
Young People's Meeting.

"How the Prophecy of the Christmas •

Song of the Angels may Come True." ',

Luke 2:8-20.
7. Evening Worship. Christmas

Carols will he sung by large chorus
choir. Sermon: "Our Best Gift to
the Heavenly King."
Wednesday, 7.45 p. m. Prayer

meeting. "The Joy of Giving."
Friday. 7. Christmas Entertain-

ment, Tree, carols, recitations and
presentations of gifts.

1 Exit

with Anti-Panic Di
_' Heating pipe in cl

floor should be c

non-conducting material. (The
spaces between class rooms
jsed as closets were intended
for connecting doors. It i-- poor
practice to close up any school-
room doors. If closets are re-

quired metal one should be pro-
' ided and located in conven-
ient places where they will
not obstruct passages or door-
way-).
The appearance of the school indi-

cates that the .are and manage-
ment are satisfactory. The exits
are ample.

First Flo.,)- 70
Second Floor 70

daily 1

the to

this duty.
should make
of every pal
regular i

should be U

teacher ami
inspection.
School the
be trained
duty.

VI) teachers
with every
to which thi

Of th

taking
The jo

u daily
of the

pt.

a n it

.

At
er

inspected
teachers,
t urns in

itor ai.->o

inspection
-chool. A

ion re • r<l

igned by the
r making th.

the
pupils should

""sist on rh ;

dioulu ue familiar
part of the school
v an- assigned.

pupils
pupils

Ti -a l

General Remarks
Applying to

1 The recommendation
for Anti-Panic Door

1 lo pupils

and Suggestions

all Schools.

calling
Fixtures

practical. lo all closets
of metal construction
lined.

hould be isolated
st floor, fireproof
ig used for ceil-

hard plaster and
Door should h,

hero possible tin-

should be entered
lutside: automatic

arable, inas-
1 sc hool fires

basements,
bucket), lo

h should he
class

d.

all

tin

fire

eai

carpentry

anv kind what
under
school

-eenis to be quite important.
The writer found many of the
present latches quite' difficult
to operate. The Anti-Panic
Fixture opens easily on slight-
est pro-sure. The presence of
teachers at the exits is not im-
perative where they are in-

stalled The teachers' efforts
can then be dire, ted to seeing
that all pupils get out of school
and it is more important to see
that none of the pupils fall on
the stairways carrying others
with them who may be injured
by the fall,

The necessity for automatic
devices to hold hack doors
swinging both ways is to pre-
vent i hem from striking pupils
o.n the return swing) who may
he following the leaders.
If vestibule doors are neces-
sary on account of keeping
schools warm they (hould be
made full width of corridor.'
and arranged to stay open
when pushed fully open.
The question of sufficient hand
rails on stairways and porch
-teps has not been touched up-
on in the foregoing, because
the writer during inspection
found that this matter has al-

ready been taken up bv the

Superintendent of School-,

with a few exceptions which
are noted in recommendations.
All stairways Should be
equipped with hand rails on
both sides.

Height of rail—36'' from centre
of tread to top of rail. Where
small children are to use the
stairways a second safety hand
rail 24" from centre of tread
is recommended. When pipe
railings are to be installed all

fittings should have rounded
edges; they are kept in stock.

Sharp or cutting edges that

may injure the hands must not
he permitted on hand rails.

Doors must never he locked on
inside.

Every class room should have
more than one door for exit,

for the reason that the danger
may be immediately in vicinity
of this door. An exit at some

12 As far as
.-hould be
or metal

13 Basements
from the fir:

materia! I ein

i

ings, such as
wire laths,

fireproof. \\

basement s

from
sprinl Iers are
much as nearly
have started iii

i l Two standard
quart capacity
placed in all

rooms,
lo No material of

-never should be stacked
stairways, either in
proper or in basements.

I am attaching for vour informa-
tion instructions for "Exit Drills."
and a suggested "Fire Alarm and
Signal System," which I consider
suited to your conditions, together
with some sketches which are self-
explanatory.

Mr. George 'handler Coit, Mr.
Schuyler F. Herron, Superintendei '

ot Schools, and Mr. Nichols, Custo-
I dian of the Buildings, accompanied
me during the inspection. I am
impressed with the discipline and

!
orderliness and the harmony pre-
vailing throughout your entire school

,

system.
I trust that this report is what

you desire and that il will he use-
ful to you. If there i- any point on
which you would care to have fur-
ther information do riot hesitate to
cail on mo. I am at your service.

Respectfully,
George Gilmore,

Chief Engineer,

Fire

City
shou

Marm and
Sj stem

e alarm

Signal

4

5

signal boxes
be ^ in-tailed in all

schools. These boxes must
not have anv connection with
the bells calling the fire drills,
etc.

The school building fire alarm
system should preferably be
electrically operated. A spare
set of batteries to be kept at
each school. Tlv gongi must
he entirely different m tone to
any other hells in the building.
Push button station- should be
installed at convenient points
on all floors. There should be
more than one station on each
floor. System should be tested
every day, before or after
school hours, and record kept
of such test.
The electric fire alarm system
mu-t be equipped with hand at-
tachment to be used if batteries
are out of order.
Fire alarm gongs must not be
used for other purposes.
Present signal system can be
retained for school routine sig-
nals—such MM dismissal, re-
cess, etc
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A GAS LOG
K)R

THAT OLD FIREPLACE
MAKES

A CHRISTMAS GIFT
i hat will m<is<. i on s or

CHEER
AND

COMFORT

ARLINGTON GAS LIGHT CO.
527 MAIN STREET

WINCHESTER

SELECTMEN'S MEETING.

Motion Picture Show License Re-

fused for Second Time.

December 13, 1915.

The Board met at 7.30 p. m., all
1

pre-ent.
Police Appointment- 1«1">: Cer-

tificates having been received from
! the t 'ivil Service Commission, it was
i Ordered: That Joseph O'G.nnel-
: U- of Harvard street. Winchester,
having beer, duly certified to this

Board by the Civil Service Commis-
, sion under date of December 9, r.'l">.

i- hereby appointed patrolman in

i the police force of the Town of Win-
chester f"r a probationary term of

\ six month.-: this appointment to take

|
effect at roll call December 19, 1915,

rder shall be read by the
,

!ice or his deputy,
191") Motion Picture

ter discussion, the appli-

cation df Roy H. Booth dated Decem-
ber - for a license for theatrical ex- 1

hibitions to be triven in a new build-
j

ins; to 1 rected forthwith in part
for the purpose, was refused.

Blasting: A letter was received!
from Frank Lawrence HI 1. trus-
tee for the bondholders of the Win-
chester Rock & Prick Co.. stating
that their superintendent would take
up the matter with the Board at

once; thai as trustee for the bond-

W. C. T. I*. NOTES.

The December meetinp of the lo-

cal union was held last Friday with
Mrs. Ella A. Gleason and was
scheduled to be in the interest of the
department of fairs and Open Air
meetings, but owing to the illness of

the speaker. Mrs. Ella Ricker Hud-
son, state superintendent, the p!ar.~

were chanced. By a fortunate coin-
cidence. Major Dan. Morgan Smith,
the well known tempe utulOt,

present plans include a meetinp on
the second Sunday of each month
and occasional socials,

O'CONNELL BORN HERE.

Man Found Dead Sunda> Worked
For Charles Parson.

Timothy O'Connell, whose body
was found Sunday morning in the
Fells near Border road on the Win-

was able to be present arH "spoke for chester- Medford line, was born in

twenty minute- to the delight '" the l ^'.s town ar.d^ was employed as a

company. He is a Virginian and has fainter by Charles Larson. He

Watch the Stretchers.

A Hartford millionaire wedded hit

hospital nurse It is getting so now
that the sure chance for the girl «hi
wants to marry for money is to bo
come a nurse and wait for old money*
bags to float in on a Btretch t. - tiouo
ton Post

Luc;
J

uheti this

Chief of P
Licensrs

Shows; A

^<>l R CHRISTMAS CAKE
and pastry you had better g^et

;it our bakery, for you won't

have any nine t>> think of bak-

ing, amid the festivities of the

yule-tide. We have a large

assortment of Christmas pies,

and cake-, and other dainties,

and if you "ill st->p in and see

them we are jure you will order

a itoodly supply,

Winchester Bakery
Pultar Bros., Props.

Tel. 101 1-W

Ivlders he was
and neither th»

self had any d<

the residents neai
all damage their

Town Hall Id.
man was given ;

inducting the plant
ondholders or him-

lre to annoy
r the plant, !

property,
phones: The
uthority to

Chair-
iieeoti-

ati tht New England
a private brai h ex-

trunk lines and

< hief Kil-

ls!

HAS LOWERED ALL ECONOMY PECORDS FOR
Miles |ici set of tiies .Anl — Miles pei quart of lubricating oil

2nd Miles per gal of gasolene Ith—Lowest yeai in and year out repair bills

u ith

Tel. Co. for

change having thr
ten sub stations.

Fire Depart ment : Th
trineer of the Fire Dept. was given
authority to purchase one Larkin
nozzle ami spray attachment which
he had had on trial for six months
and found satisfactory.

Firemen: The appointment of
Alexander McKenzie of 6:j{) Main
street to ait as substitute member
of the Fire Dept. was approved.

Board of Survey, Woodside Road
and Pond Street: Alter due notice
and hearing as provided by Chapter
191, Acts of 1907. it was
Ordered, that this Board sitting as

a Board of Survey doe- hereby ap-
prove the grade and line plans of

j

land lying between Pond street, I

Woodside road, Wildw 1 Cemetery,]
and land now or late of Xiles. .-aid

general layout showing lines and I

grade plans of Ardley place. Ard-j
ley road. Chesterfield road. Kent)

Wickford road ami W Iside I

s amended in respect to 'he
|

of Wickford road as shown in

profile of that street. 1

roa.l

road
grad
red
wlib h plan is her.
the office of tin 1 own

hi- 1!

Cabriolet $865, fully equipped, including electric starter and electric lights
with dimmers, 25 H P., 5 to s» miles per bom in high speed. 5 Passenger
Pouring < ar, $b55. Writ.-, call or telephone for demonstration

WINCHESTER AUTOMOBILE CO.
R. s

| ()(,(,, Agent Telephone Winchester 21608

ordered tiled in

Clerk after the
>ard shall have

been attached to -aid plan.
Road Holler: The Chairman re-

ported that a demonstration of a
new maintenance steam roller was
held December II, and while the con-
ditions were exceedingly unfavora-
ble, the rollei did most
work.

Mystic \\cimc: Arthur
ney called attention to the
be had made a deposit of
quested by the Selectmei
1914, toward the cost
structing his driveway •

avenue and that the work

excellent

E

the L'ift of oratory peculiar to na-

tives of the Old Dominion.
Miss Leila Sewall, national super-

intendent of Flower Mission Work
was also present and spoke interest-
ingly of the work of that depart-
ment which carries so much cheer
and comfort to the -ick and poor.

Miss Eva K. Foster, whose chief in-

terest is the Press, also spoke, mak-
ing an unusually full and interesting tate

afternoon.
One of the feature-; of the occa-

sion was the sale of articles for the
benefit of the Record Contest work
of the Frances E. Willard Settle-
ment. Those not present are re-

minded that there is still opportunity
to help the Union and the Settlement
by joining in this.

It was a matter of deep regret
that the cal superintendent of
Flower M ion work, Mrs. J. c.

Adam-, couid not be present and a
letter of loving sympathy was ord-
ered sent to her m California
whither she was called on such a -ad
errand. Her last work for the Union,
before going away, was packing and
sending the Thanksgiving box, as
part of the Flower Mission work.

Miss Elliott, Mrs. Gage, Mrs.
Granville Richardson, Mr.-. Riddle
and Mr<. Trombly were appointed to
arrange for the annual meeting in

January, and .Mrs. Dover. Mrs. Pur-
ington and Mrs. Weld were made the
nominating committee. The latter
has a very hard task this year as
several of the active workers are
obliged to withdraw for the present.

After the business meeting re-
freshments were served by Mrs. Gil-
bert H, Gleason, Mrs. Hodge, Mrs.
Shultis and Mrs. Weld. A silver of-
fering was made which added sever-
al dollars to the small hoard in the
t reasury.

The Loyal Temperance Legion
held it- first meeting last Sunday in
the vestry of the First Congrega-
tional Chruch, with .Mrs. Isabel C.
Burt a- the instructor. At the elec-
tion of officers the following were
cho . President. Dorothy Kiddle;
Vice President. Donald Lutes; Sec-
retary, Helen Ravnor; Treasurer,
Mildred Hamilton.

It was decided to have a member-
ship contest and Mildred Hamilton
Was made captain of the Blues and
Donald Lutes captain of the Reds.

Mrs. Kiddie. Mrs. Trombly. Miss
i ummings and Miss Elliott were
chaperons for the meeting and the

lived in Woburn
O'Connell left

night for Bosto
that he boarded
Sullivan Square 1

at 24"> Main street,
his home Saturday
n. It i- thought
a Fell-way car at

iy mistake, and up-
on discovering the error left the car
at Border road with the intention of

tht Win-cutting a tos
throp Square, His body was found
in a swamp on the Lawrence Es-

several boys. From indica-
tions it i- thought that he had
wandered about in the swamp for

some time before he was overcome
by exhau-tion and the cold.

O'Connell was years old and is

survived hy hi- wife and two child-
ren. He was born on Oak street,
•his town, and leaves one brother
here. Jeremiah O'Connell.

:• cf Toledo, I

•' ' I
m

f.x -.:.ea oath that he Is
.

r P; 'V
f Uic ,i!:;

> ot *' J- Cheney
• A • . • in* t ... aew In the City ot To-

i 'un.y and stato atoreaald, and
i i rm will t iy the turn ot ONEUXnREp DOLLARS tor each and ev-

y raae >f Catarrh that cannot l>,> cured
/ iu« us.) . t hai t/a r \t vnnti CURE

FR VNK j. CMENET.
Sworn to before me nrul subscribed In

!••- v, tins 6:li day of December,
A. D, 1SS&
(Seal) A. *V. OT.KASION

Notary Public,
Hall's Catrrrh Cure U taVen Internally

a r . i a< ts d r ctly upon I! •• i lood an I mu-
rous surfs. oa of the system, Bend for
testimonials, free

r .1 rilENEY A Co, Toledo, o.
Bold by all Dru*irtsta, 73 -. .

Take Elall * Family Pills : r const lpatU>ti

NEW
M A \ V WINCHESTER

VTTENOED.
I'l l IPLE

Ma' v Winchester peopli attended
the "Matinee Musical" written by
Mi-- Marv Kellogg of Church street
aid entitled "Flight of Dreams"
(jiven at the Plymouth Theatre, Bos-
ton, this week under the auspices of
the Ma-sachusetts Branch of tin 1

Woman's Peace Party. The panto-
mine was enacted by a number of
musical celebrities and was judged
by critics to be one of the best pro-
duction- c ,f it.- kind yet presented,
Miss Kellogg has been the recipient
of many congratulations. Mrs. Oren
Cheney Sanborn was chairman of
the committee in charge, which in-

cluded a long list of prominent so-

cial leaders of Boston and the
suburbs. The affair was highly suc-

cessful.

Make Presents to Pride's Family.
With the Celestials Hie family of

the bridegroom* makes presents to the

family of the bnde of various articles

a lew days before the day lived for

the marriage The presents generally
consist of food, a cock and hen the

leg and fool of a pic the leg of a
goat, eight .-n an eases of bread eight
torches, thr e pairs of large red can-

dles, a quantity of vermicelli and sev-

eral bunches of flrecrackei s

New Zealand's Low Death R„te.

In Australasia the lowest death rat*

Is shown in \eu Zealand, whose rati

is also lower than that of anj Europe!
country

Whit
fact that

*•"> as rc

i May
of recon-
ui Mystii
had not

INCORPORATF.il isi.1

The New England Trust Company
BOSTON, MASS.

Capital $1,000,000 Surplus and Profits over S3. 000,000

ACTS AS EXECUTOR, ADMINISTRATOR,
TRUSTEE, GUARDIAN, ATTORNEY OR AGENT

H Hie for nui Booklet

"THE MANAGEMENT OF IR1 s| PROPERTY

"

Issues I ctters of Credit and Travellers' Cheques.
The only safe way to carry money when travelling.

Instantly available when needed in the I nited

Mates and abroad. Consult us before starting on
>our next trip.

JAMES R. HOOPER, Prerilent

ARTHCR ADAMS, Vice- Preiident ALEXANDER COCHRANE, V -Pros.
FREDERICK W. ALLEN, Treasurer HENRY N. MARR, Secretary
THOMAS E. EATON A.-: Treasurer ORRIN C. HART, Trust Officer
EDWARD B. LADD, A.c, Tteaauret ARTHUR P, THOMAS.Asst.Trust Officer

J. H. SAWYER, Man. Safe Dep. Vault*

THE OLDEST TRl ST COMPANY IN BOSTON

been done. It appeared that the work i

had been ordered but throutrh some
oversight had not been done. The
Supt. of Street- was instructed to
attend to the matter at the earliest
opportunity.
Highway Work: I; was voted to

authorize such members of the Hoard
as wished to attend the Road Con-
gress at Worcester. December II-

17 to expend from the Selectmen's
appropriations for expenses not over
S'i each, and the Supt. of Streets
was authorized to expend the same
amount out of the appropriation for
Ways ami Bridges for the same pur-
pose.

Sidewalks Waterfield Road:
Clerk wa- instructed to ask
man Pros, to remit check to
co.-t of replacing granolithic
on Waterfield road broken by
in the course of their work.

Adjourned at 1 I ..">n p. in.

Frank R. Miller,

Clerk of .Selectmen

The
Cole-
cover
blocks
them

CHRISTM \S DINNER.

For many
3

the Poor have
to distribute ;i

a great many
remember Mr.

ears the Overseers of
had the Lawson Roxes
t 1 hristmas time, and
have had occasion to
Lawson for the only

RELIABLE TYPEWRITERS
Buy a first-class rebuilt machine, guaranteed, any
make; terms $5.00 down nd $5.00 a month.
Prices $10 00 up. Send for Illustrated Catalog.

Typewriters Rented, SI. to $3. a month. Repairing.

THE OFFICE APPLIANCE CO.

bit of holiday cheer they received,
j

Last year the boxes beinir omitted the
j

Overseers of the Poor solicited funds
from those charitably disposed and

j

they contributed for the benefit of
needy families.
The Overseers of the Poor solicit

I

contributions of money, clothing,
shoes, etc., this year, and make the
suggestion that, those residents f
the town who contemplate truing
Christmas dinners to needy families
send them such information, it being
feit that by such co-operation dupli-
cates will be avoided and a more even
distribution be made.

If you desire the names of any
families who would welcome a din-
ner, the list may be obtained by ad-
dressing Mr. George H. Carter at the
Town Hall, who will accept contribu-
tions, furni-h name.- or any informa-
tion desired.

DOrCETTE- -HA> KS.

B 1 1

-

V7 y at cjftumcm C orner
Zj. u a a m 3

Shumin C rner is buzz'ng with the holi-
day spirit; here are merry shopping
throngs; here « re the best and freshest
Chris mas displays; quick service, prompt
de ivery.

GIFTS fcr MEN GIFT3 forWOMEN
Neckwear 2r>cto$3.00
Hosiery 2-k to $2.50

Handkerchiefs,
12' .ctool r.o

Gloves .">0c to $;> 50
Underwear SI .no to S'i.00

Pajamas $1 50 to $8.00

Shirts O'.c to $:>.50

House Jackets,

$3 75 to "'.COO
Dressing Gowns and Robe ••.

-:;.7.'. to - loon

Full Dross Vests. .$4.00 to S3!00
Suit Cases $> 00 to "iS.OO
Sweaters $5.00 to Sl2.00
Mackinaws °8r.nd$10
Slippers $1.7-i to $3.00

Travelhns Bags,

$5 CO to $Jo,50
Military Brushes,

$3,00 to $7,50

Collar Boxes Si to Si
Fitted To. let Cases.

$3.50 to $18 00

Combination Sets,

$1.00 to $.7.00

Fur and Fur Band Caps,

$3.50 to $18.00

Fur Lined Overcoats,

$73.00 to SlaO 00

Handkerchiefs.
12' .cea to $1.50 box

Gloves $1.00 to $6.r)0

Ho:; c. y 25c to $2.50
Sv caters and Golf
Jackets $.7 to S30.00

Shopping and other
B.irs $2 50 to $10 00

Skating Skirt3 $10 and up
Manicure Sots $2,50 to Si;

Umbrellas Si. 00 to $^7. 00
Fur Hats So.00 to $15.00
Bath Robes $3.50 to $8 .70

Wa.^ts, for chess wear.

$2 a id up

GIFTS for BOYS
Shirts $1.00 and $1.50

Pajam»3 $1.00 and $150
Neckwear 25c, 50c and $1
Sweaters $3.50 and $5,50

"Comfy" Clippers $1.60
Bath Robes $3 50 and $.7

Gloves 50c to $1.27

Novelty Suits Si to $12
Fur Band Caps $3.00

GIFTS for GIRLS
$15 00

$2.00. $2.50

SI and $1.50

Sport Coats
Bath Robes
Knitted Toques.

The marriage of William Doucette
and Ellen Hayes, both of this town,
took place on Monday evening, Dec.
fith, at the parochial residence of St.
Mary -

- Church. Rev. John W. Cor-
bett performing the ceremony.

191 Devonshire Street Boston
(HRISTMAS VACATION

tod u

.

BEGINS

I,, e 14. If

r- ark.ehs
HAIR DALSANI

mil bes :-. thf h&ift
ITom . t -t * *- t £• iWth
N>ve- P&Ha to Betftor* Or»j
Hft.r to its Youthful CoLat.

Subscribe for the Star

HAGUE & MANNING
G05 MAIN STREET

Cabinet Makers & I pholsterers

Mattresses M jJr to Order and Made Over
Furniture Rtpa.red and Polished

Tel 875-W
aee'.tt

Jan,

for tin- annual Chris-tnias
'I hey will reopen or: Moi

Christopher's I.a Rosa Cream for
the Lace. Hands, Skin and Complex-
ion, Softening, healing; and beauti-
fyinjr. §a,mples .sent for 2c stamp
to pay postaee. C. E. LonKWorth,
Winchester, Mas-. delO.tfadv

And many other useful gifts

too numerous to mention

Buy a m-rchan-'ise bond the real solu-

tion of the gift question, when you don't
know just what to give. Everything at

SHumAn Corner to make Christmas shop-
ping easi r us2 our service bureau.

O hi tma'Ti Teenier

THE SERVICE STO.^E

Converse Place

Automobile Supplies and

Storage

limousine and Touring

Cars for Hire

Ajax, Goodrich, Goodyear,

Firestone, Kelly, Spring-

field, Michelin and'Fisk

Tires & Tubes
AV.L SIZES, also

A Good Slock of Seconds at

Bargiin Disnmts

VULCANIZING
TIRE AND TUBE REPAIRS

Factory System

High Grade Stock Only

Atw :ys Reliable and Responsible

TEL. WIN. 21608

POPULAlfMECHANICS
AVAGAZIND

300 ARTICLES - 300 ILLUSTRATIONS!
ITEEP infr-irmfil of thp World's Prok'rrss fnlv Englneerinif, Mechanics and Invention. For
Father a id Son and All the Family. It appeal*
to all classes—Old and Y.mng - Mm and Women,

It i« ii,.' r.forito HagMlna l» thonaandiol
bmn«M thrtmahoai tii»* wnri-l itur i-,.r» \an
Corrp.pond.nt. are ootut.nl I? on lh. vat) it

for thiiitfi new and IntarMtlag mud it 1.

Written So You Can Understand It
Th. Shop Not** Department [20 lonlain
I'rwrti. »ii Hint, tnr BfiopWork ana wjiy. fi.rih^
l./man to do t!,in*r. arotind th. Horn.,
Amataur Machanlc. (17 Ftgm) (or th. Il" « (ad
tirlawho lik.- to nakfithine lattahowtomskeWTrn
Km .nd Tplagriph Ontftla, t n.lnea, lli.nl-. Know.
thorn, Jmrelr/, Rfed Famlture, etc. ttontaln. In
•trui tloma torth.Maoh.n lc,C»aip«r and Hportaroan
tl SO PI. VCAM SIMOLC COPIES. ISe
Oraar Ira. rear ...<..!.> alrart fr*m tka

tampla ca.y wlH ba **nt on namt
POPULAR MECHANICS MAGAZINE

A Mo. MlcM|

J. CHRIS. SULLIVAN
The Barber

JHIIORENS HAIR CUTTING MY SPECIALTY

GREAT SUCCESS WITH CHILDREN

lair Cutting Under MY hrsonal Supernsiofi

ASK YOUF NEIGHBOR
l.\ ' Kl M 'ill". AS NKX.

OPPOSITE LUNCH CART.

Holland s Fish Market
DMLf RS IN

FRESH SALT SMOKED and PICKIED FKH
OYSTERS CLAMS and LOBSTERS

Canned do'ids nf nil kind-

174 Main -Sr. H7nc/u-wci

TELEPHONE 21 7
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BEHMAX SHOW WELL LIKED.

cm
JIMMY

We carry * most attractive line of
Xmas gifts. Our stock containH
any thin** you want. We invite

your inspection.

BOX PAPER.
We have cabinet! and holiday
boxes from 20c to $2.50. Dainty
coverings arid excellent stock.

Our holiday boxes are from
Whiting and Eaton, Crane and
Pike. Our other papers include
Crane's Linen Lawn and High-
land Linen.

CORRESPONDENCE CARDS.
In fancy boxes or plain; white or

tinted, gold edge or not. Initial

cards at 2oc and 50c in new de-

signs.

POUND PAPER.
All sizes at 25c, 35c and 50c e
pound.

PLAYING CARDS.
A great variety at 25c, includ-

ing Radcliffe Velour, Bridge
Whist, Outmj;\ Bicycle, etc., as
well as the fancy backs in Con-
gress and National Hank Note,
and Big Index.

CAKU HOLDERS.
Take a pack of cards in con-
venient form for the pocket,
Fancy leather.-.

CALENDARS.
JSinull pad-, all shapes and cov-
ers; handsome Lanisoti calen-
dar», small punt calendars and
perpetual calendars in varied
colored leathers and cloth. These
are good always. Ask to see
the Busy Man's Calendar. We
also have the weekly pad calen-
dars and the daily memo.

ADDRESS BOOKS.
We have a fine assortment. Some
new designs a', very reasonable
prices.

TELEPHONE l( EG 1ST ERS.

A number of styles—one of
which will surely suit you.

SEALING WAX SETS.
At 35c, 50c and S1.2E. Initial

seals for wax and in stickers.

Sealing wax, all shades.

DIARIES.
As usual we have a good assort-
ment of the Standard Diaries.

PAPER KNIVES.
Brass, ivory an J steel. New and
attractive.

PENCILS.

All kinds of regular pencils ir all
leads, besides every kind of an
odd or fancy pencil. Pen and
pencils, fountain pen and pencil,
purse pencils, torpedo, perpetual,
magazine, and in fact just the
ind you want to till the boy or
'ill's stocking.

j j..\CIL ASSORTMENT,
These delight both young and
old. We have both Faber and
Eagle in brand now styles. They 1

have pencils, pens and pen hold-
ers, erasers, drinking cups, etc.,

|

all in a most attractive and
I

dainty bo\. The new shopping
outfit will please the ladies. L0c
to 75c.

FOUNTAIN PENS.

We carry the Moore Non-leal
able. This is universally admit
ted to be the best on the market..
From $2.50 up. Also a good per
at $1.00, and a pen for the schol-
ar at 10r.. V.,u will be surprised
to see hov; well it writes.

INK WELLS.
hi class and brass. You will
find good serviceable ink wells
in our stock, and a good assort-
ment to select from. Brass
bUtters. sponge CUM, stamp
moisteners, paper weights, etc.

FRAMED PICTURES.
The well known Davidson Prints.
Sepia and hand colored. They
make a most attractive gift. All
prices. Also post card frames
in gold, black, brown and green.

BRIDGE SETS.

Outfits containing cards and
score pad*.

LINE-A-DAY BOOKS.
We carry the best sellers of
Ward's well known books.

i RAYON OUTFITS.
A complete outfit, with crayons,
books of pictures t» color and a
set of card outB*«r«. These are
the well known Crayola outfits
and make a fine gift for the boy
or girl. Also the crayons from
lc to 25c, paper or wood covered.

POST CARD ALBUMS.
A good assortment. These make
good Xmas gif'.s.

SCR VP BOOKS.
We carry a good, serviceable
book.

BLOTTING PAPER.
Tied. Croon, Blue, Pink, Violet,

Grey, White, Lavender, Light
Green, Buff, Robin's Egg Blue
and Deep Red.

\KI) BOARD.
A variety of shades. Water
Color card 10c a sheet. Also
water color paper in blocks.

PAINTS.
A line paint in tin box at 25 and
50c. also 5c and 10c. Water color
paints and brushes. Cold arid

silver paint.

DOLL OUTFITS.
Dennison'a roll outfits, doll hou~e
outfits, Indian wigwam outfits.

». VMES.
All the standard games, such as
dominoes, checkers, tiddle-de-
winks, cribbage boards, jack-
straws. Pit, Rook, Crow, Plaza,
Squire, Qunn Sage, Boy Scout,
Flinch, etc.

COIN HOLDERS.
Boxes in white and red, envelopes
and car-is to take 2Vfe, 6 and 10
dollar phece. Dill holders.

HOLLY.
Dennisou's artificial holly is bet-
ter than tt.e genuine. It lasts

forever and retains its beauty.
Also mistletoe and poinsetta
flowers which cannot be detected
from the real.

FRANCES lAiE

CAPT UN Jimmy Smith lived lu

II funny little house down on
the be.e b, i »nce it bad been the
cabin >>f Uis old Bcboouer, Skim-

u.er. now it whs the only home Cap
Min Jimmy and bis cat Vixen had.

In the summer time be sold Hsu and
claws and lobsters t<> tide summer cot
tagers, but In the \\lnt«-r be had bar.)

wm k to keep the little cabin warm and
:iin| f ">'l for himself ntid Vixen.

It was the day before Christmas, and
the beai h was rough with i.e.

••Snow!" i t'aptnto Jimmy, as he
left hi- little house nud weut up u>
ward the village. His pjj,,. W .IS be
tw. en his teeth, hut be win not amok
lllg lie was nut of toblH

'mile I sadly beeiuise he knew

For variety, interest, beauty, tal-

ent, wit and general entertainment,
the Behman Show at the Gaiety.
Boston, week of Dec. 27th. is hard
to beat. I,ew Kelly, with his ec-

centric characterization and his ab-
solute lack of anything that mieht
be compared to a smile, is the
central figure in a group of comedi-
ans, whose antics are of the mirth-
pn.voking kind. The number of

principals— not members of the cho-
rus impressed into service, is un-
usually large, and each has a partic-
ular talent which is well developed.
First and foremost is Ameta Pynes,
whose dancing is equal to any that
has graced our stages for many-
moons.
other impersonations of well-

and Miss Viola Compton. formerly
of the Toy Theatre Company, who
has been especially engaged for the
role of Madame Drivelli.

known stage fav<
the second act.

Hayden, who "doe
a violin specialty
Eileen Sheridan
Countess Hedwig
Veleska Suratt.
Charlie Chaplin,
as Caurso and "Martell
a clever impresonation
tinge.

rites are given in

notably by Laura
i" Hazel Dawn and
in clever fashion:
as Nora Bayes,
von Mueller as

Harry Van as

James Tenbrooke
who gives
Julian El-

Th* Wedding Route.
It Is reported tlint the latest thtnjr"

In weddins invitations is an enirraverf
map showing the way to the church
and to the house Grinding perplex-
ity is the mother of innovations It

is not so stated, but unquestionably
this helpful Bcheroe originated in Mos-
ton, where wedding miests have been
known to lose themselves and wan-
der around for hours thro,;- the tan-
gled highways not reaching th* scene
of the festival until the rice and old
shoes had been thrown and everyone
else was on the way born* --Provi-
dence Journal.

Pl.i MOI TH THEA1 RE.

lie

that

mas.

he Wl

often

By
botivd

lb- bad
Old Imve .

no u Ife

onely Christ-

i li Idren . ami
The poor -. re

tin tini. i nptain

!r.'>

Jimmy bad
It pork and a

•'1:1 SHOW In j

i lie s "ml 1.

1

i! « (IS <! irk

fast, >'> u 1, -n |((. !

i lliidl'en . r> in-.- he slipped in sill'] i i ....

"Hullo!" h-.niei L'ttptniti Jimmy,
and the prj ins; stopped ill on< e. In

another minute ! c almost ititulili .1 oi .;

two mi ; u- ciiiuiivn « I,,, were hiiuiinu
flloil", tin- I i, i, hid h,

II. -a V e I..,'.
' railed

and he pill . ;| a loll

cred tie- hit;

"W hat are
J

->ii iloiUK

ed, ! r (lie ' ind v. .:-

nptatu Jimmy
K anu and until

• .lose to htra

here';" he sboui
s reaniii!_- im ,v.

l'hej 1
1
it- i to explain, hut < uptalu

Jimmy eoiililn*! uuderstnnd a word
tin y -aid. t h.-.v . rle 1 - • muell, ai 1 al

last, hair dragging, hair carrying them,
he Inn tie I them into i he u aim little

cabltl u here he ll\ • \.

When the kerosene hi lop was lighted
the two children stopped crying and
smiled a i i 'nptain Jimmy
"Are you Thwitii ('laus?" one lisped,

and (be other little girl, who looked
exactly like her, L-i^lr.i and clung tci

Captain Jimmy's big hand.
"I love oo. Mlsther Tlmutn Claus,'

she « liispvroil

"Bless your sweot hearts," cried Cap
tain Jimmy, his eyes full of tears, "I

Margaret Anglin finishes her en-
gagement at the Plymouth Theatre.
Boston, in Paul Kester's brilliant

comedy. "Beverly's Balance" Christ-
Day. The Ke-ter play iii three acts
of piquancy and gentle humor, and
in the central character of Beverly
Dinwiddle, aha- "Bobbie St. Leger,"
Miss Anglin is renewing her ac-
quaintance with Boston audiences,
and at every performance weaves
about them the sp.-i! of her delight-
ful personality. She takes the
audience into her confidence and it

lives through tin- play as friends and
confidants rather than as spectators.
The thousands of Boston playgo-

ers who enjoyed "A Pair of Sixes"
ho ! season may prepare for even a

greater comedy treat in the coming
engagement of "A Full House." II.

11. Frazee's famous successor to the
poker farce, which appears at the
Plymouth Theatre for a limited en-
gagement beginning Monday even-
ing, December 27.

I' VRK SQ1 VRE Tin: VTRE.

Tt-irk Brightness.

Brightness and happiness in xht
mind brine brightness and haopiness
In our li\ .

s The future is b- :
< the

reflection vt our present thoughts
We can brina either sunshine or dark-

ness in the future by thinking bright-

nes or gloom now. So, let the model
of our futures be full nf light and )oy

if we are to Insure these qualities for

ourseh <

s

Mortgagee's Sale of

Real Estate.
hv virl 1-- of the power of sale contained in

h tam mortgage given by Henry G,

Hnlladay t„ Mars H. Sawyer dated April

1906, ft

..tli Distr

", nnd »«

lorded, t'

at h ..r t!

• purpose

\ recorded with Middlesex

t Deeds, Book S227, Page

iyiuxl '>> assignments duly

Henri <;. Halladay, f..r

s conditions thereof and for

.f foreclosing the same. Will

• 1.1 i.t publi. tuition on the i remises

MONDAY, J a u ? f y 3. 1916, at

2 o'clock P. M.,

American
Adding'

and

List i ng
Machine

(
eight column capacity )

Price
$8 8.00

b. O. B. Maywood, 111.

Sold on one year credit

or 3 per cent, discount

for cash.

ilar th.-

aid

HANDY BOXES.
All the odd things in stationary
you will fine here. Handy Ikixos,

poker chips, express labels, plass
push pins, glass pens, charcoal,
dinner favors (Dennison com-
plete) j>ape.' napkins, ice cups,
doilies, wax paper, pocket crib-

bare sete, pocket checker Beta,

etc., etc.

GIFT DRESSINGS.
We ha*e everything necessary for

your packages.

Fine white tissue—also colored.

( lean white paper—also holly red.

green and decorated.

I'wine— red, greeuand allcolors, gold,
silver, pre-eii aiat gold, red and

gold, !>.'-nh> t It. stronger and. . . .

heavier twine in white,
colore and nianilla.

Seals, taus, carde, etc., in great
variety.

Tape in all Xmas decorations, be-
sides red. green, gold and silver.

Hohy boxes in all shapes and sizes.

Nest boxts.

POST CARDS.
We are proud of our line of post

cards. \ou will not find any prettier
or mure dainty cards anywhere wi
feel sure. We giv* full value on our

I
post cards.

gucs*

ni-lil

night

Tin

iiinl I

I'll have te b
I .-in never

i'i I In- how I'm-

I u .. little girl

ihla t Inns to

col you home to-

bltzznnl
!"

smiled brightly
K off their !<• I rbulks aud knit-

ted caps nud leggingK inul rubbers.
"We ll- lost," saiil I.llf nf tile (Wills,

and sue t..;,| a long utory of bow they
Imd ^. ne to walk with nurse, w ho bail

suddenly run awaj and left them In

the woods. "We hollered, Lot she

wouldn't

|y, "My
ernoon

"W'hal
you live?

mie bai

iniiiiiia

sai.l Llnnle
ded her 1 1 1 i

-

sad

alt

in- \..iir tu'iiies; Win-re do
aski il t 'a | >t n In .fluiuiy .-is lie

jmshed theru up n> ti»- table before twu
great Iwwls of bn^ad mid mill.

"Brown"! (MHHlness tue. 1 never beard
el' utij Browns over to the I'olut!

Vou'll have t.. -tay her,- till morning."
"W il! 'l'lllllitil CMus .Mine here'.-

asked l.lnule

"lies ^,,| to
•••

vai.i < a plain .Tluimie.

By und bj after the twins bad said

their prayers anil were Sound asleep mi
Captain Jinm^v's bed while Vixen pur
red nt their feet, Captain .llrhtoy walk
*d the Boor and whist ed n tune.

"I reckon that Santa Claus eoulil

never gel down my little stove |d|ie!"

Im chuckled, "so I'll just have to till

tbos,. two little stockings myself:
- '

Sometime afterward a number of

people hurried through the enow and
peered Into Captain .Ilniiny's window
What ili.l they see': Why. iunl < 'nptain
Jimmy, with his empty pipe between

bis teeth. UoldlllK

1

WILSON the STATIONER

H- J. ERSKLIIVTE
FURNITURE and PIAiNO HOVING

GENERAL XEAIVIIrVG
EiiPiiiture tincl China Packed

Shipper! and Stored
Res., 4 Linden Street Winchester
TEL 65-WI

JOHN T. COSGROVE SONS
UNDERTAKERS

Funeral Furnishings of All Kinds

HOWARD S. COSGROVE. Manager

Telephone 103-3, Residence. No. 12 Spruce Street

two !it;lt sin. I.

inj-'s iii hi* -hands

Suddenly he be

l'mii to take t hinjiK

nflf the mantel
piece and put

t hem Into til
i'

stockings. The)
were things that

• 'nptain .t i mm?
l"Msl they Welt

nil thai he bnd
bits of eoral and

I'l-etty shells from

far eountries
si.ine odd woodeu
toys he bad play-

ed « ith wlien he

was a child and

two re<l apples.

Just as he was

banging thestock

Uir's on the etltfti

of the shelf the

burst open and some peop e

I In and began to bug him ami
>n him, and they nil talked al

They proved t.. he the father

mother and uncles and aunts of

h-st twin*, anj tiu-y were so grate-

James Forbes, the playwright, has
scored a tremendous hit in Boston
with one of his clever comedies for
'he '..urth time - "The Shew Shop",
his latest effort which came to the
Park Square Theatre. Monday night,
was received so heartily by a crowd-
ed house that it i

j undoubtedly
destitied for a long run in the New
England metropolis. That this play
of Forbes will equal the Boston pop-
ularity of his other plays "The
Chorus I.adv." "The Travelling
Sale- man" and "The Commuters" is

scarcely to be doubted in view of the
enthusiasm with which it is now be-
ing received. In addition to being
lour acts of delightful fun "The
Show Shop" is also an interesting
insight into the methods in use in

the theatrical profession.
other- in the cast in addition to

Mr. Sidney and Mr. Frazer are
Jeannette Lowrie, Robert Frazer,
Mildred Bright, Walter Young. F.in-

met Shackelford, Dolly Lewis, Sazon
Kling and A. R. Tllbume. Mat-
inees are on Wednesday and Satur-
day. Mail orders carefully filled.

\ CHRISTMAS \\ ARNING.

Every year in America many
children are burned t.> death by tire

from Christmas candles. Here are
some "Don'ts:"

Do not decorate your Christmas
tree with paper, cotton or any other
inflammable material. Use metallic
tinsel and ether non-inflammable
decorations only, and set the tree se-

curely so that the children m reach-
ing for things cannot tip it over.

l>o not use cotton to represent
snow. If you must have -now use
asbestos fibre.

Do not permit children to light or
relight the candles while parents are
not present. They frequently set
tire to their clothing instead.

1'" not lease matches within
reach of children at Holiday time,
Candles are meant to be lighted, and
if the children can get matches thev
will experiment with them. They
imitate their elders.

Do not allow trees to remain in-
side buildings after the holidays,
The tree itself ignites readily when
needles have become dry. A large
number of tires usually occur in Jan-
uary from this cause.

'

A Hons,. f Merriment is better
than a House of Mourning.— [Bel-
mont Courier.

parcel <

>-. Imueil

dnt«| Al

3729. I'«

lowing premise*,

rtmg-e, except n

nl>..ut Fourteen Acres

i.l morttfaire by Releast!

I'.UJ. ami recorded Book
MAIL COUPON TODAY

in

Two certain parcels >»f liut.l with '.I

l.'ul.liiiv-s th.-1-....n Minute. I in Winchester,
the County ..f Middlesex and Common-
wealth >.f MaasachufiettA, conveyed t,. ne- t-v

Mary V Smith by deed <t even date and
I.e recorded herewith, and bounded and de-
scribed as follow*, \ iz :

I- irst parcel: Beginning .-it the Souther-
ly corner of the preminea at the inteenectjon
of the N.-rtti line of llik-h ~tr.i-t v. ith the
Kaatcrly line .-r Ridge street; thence N i;?

deg. ::: min. B. Three Hundred and l ifl>-

t".. and MO 1862.7) IV.-t by said High
street t.- an angli in said street : thence N.
BS ii.-g. u:i min. B. Kighty-thrce and 59-100
is.-i.v.h f.-rt b) sai.l High street U> a stake;
thence N 16 deg. 30 min W. One Hundred
nnd Fifty-nine and s-lo (1R9.8) tf t passing
through the middle of the Hall which .-v-

t. -mis fr-.rn South to North through the
centre of the Homestead to h stone whII in
the rear of said Homestead; thence N M
dew e I min, E. by said stone wall. One
Hundred nnd Ten and 25-100 (HQJSj feet
I., lanil now ..r f.irmerty of Samuel Smith ;

thence N 24 dev. 06 ruin. W One Hundred
and Forty-four und 97-100 fl,44.9TI feet to
a stonr wall ; thence as the stone wall now
stan. Is in the following courses ami dis-
tances. S 6 s deg. tt min W. F.tghty-three
nnd L':!-l"ii is;i l':ii feet, S 25 deg l!!i min.
W <in. Hundred ami Bighty-eighl and a^-
100 I lss t.2 , f,

One Hundred
i 169,9 1 feel S
two and — - 1 "

>
-

W. Sixt) and
deg*. el min
1 34.91 i r.-et and S. VI
teen and 27-100 i 16,27

t . N «•. deg. 1 1 min. W.
and Sixty nine and 0«t0
R2 ileg. 'J", min. W. Thirty.
2 8) f.-. t. S. R6 d. v 1 1 min
38-1 Oil 180.38) f.t-t. S. 7

W Thirty-four ami 97-100
l.-g. t!7 min. W. .-i\-

fe.-t to the Southeast

CASTLE SQUARE THEATRE,

tAPTAIN I1MMY UEI U
TWO e lot KINCS IS

11 Ife RANDS.

du».T
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quest

oni e
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After several weeks of pre pa ra-
tion. "The Circus Girl" will be iriven
at the Castle Square on Friday
evening. December 24th, at the an-
nual holiday musical offering at
that theatre! At the first of Mr.
< ring's musical successes several
seasons ul'u, i? gained no little

fame, running uninterruptedly for
eleven weeks to crowded houses. Its
revival will retain all its popular
and musical features, and new ones
will be added to give it an up to date
effect.

t>t the original players in "The
Circus Girl„"Mr. Craig, Mr. Friebus,
Mr. Meek. Mr. Roberta and Miss
Mary Young will reappear, and
others iu the lending roles will be
Mr. Carleton, Mr. Canron, Miss
Barnicoat, Miss Sidney. Miss Adams.

fu! to Captain Jimmy for his kindness

to the t m in> that they Insisted on tak

tug hlui home with them to speid
Christmas.

flip ear. went along too

iil-j wbi. li Captain .Tim

Ami \ ix.-i

• ml the sti

oiy had Bile

Mr. Itn.wi

to be cantaii

tiL-age.I Captain Jimmy
f u\i ya. iit. and < "aptain

Jimmy smoked bis i<U>e and said It

was bis happiest Christmas.

Thousands Take
this mild, family remedy to avoid illness,

and • i improve and j mti-ct their health.
Th< y kci p their blood pure, their
livers active, their bowels regular and
digestion sound and strong with

BEECHAMS
PILLS

UrtMt S.Ie of Any Medicin* in th. World.
Sold «T«rrwhcr«. la boxes, JOc. 25*.

corner >.f the barn standing t.n land n. «
or formerly .>f Samuel Smith; thence as
the wall and fences now »t;oi<l S. 13 den.
16 min. K. h'orty-slx and 19-1CO (46.19)
feet, S. t'.'.i d-K. 32 min. W. Thirty five and
:.t;-l(>n (86.B8I feet and S. 1 ihv 67 mm.
E. Eiffhty-eight ami '.i2-l"0 (88.021 feet t.<

the Easterly side ..f a *-ell, said well being
partly «.n land conveyed by these presents,
and partly ..n other land formerly of Sam-
uel Smith, thence S. 72 den 62 mm W.
rifty-eiitht and 47-100 ir,s..|7i feet t.. Ridge
street; thence s 14 den. .17 mm W. One
Hundred and one and 8-100 iini nsi tret by
said Ridge street t.. the point ..f befrin-
nlnK and containing Two and lh.-.-limo
<2.i*;r.i Acres, more nr less.

Second Pai I ; Beginning at a point en
the Easterly side <d Hi. lire street at th. par-
cel first above described; tbence running
Easterly on said first above described par-
cel, Fifty-five and mie-hair (66 1-21 fi^-t to
an old well . thence running Northerly
Eighty-nine and ono-half (89 1-2) feet:
thence Easterly again Thirty-six I.'Hi) f.-ot;

thenee again Northerly Forty-six 'IM f»-et

:

thence again Easterly Sixt. -en u**» feet;
thenee In a general Northeasterly direction,
r.mr Hundred a. .1 Twenty and one-half
(420 I-'.', r.st ..n line of a stone wall to the
most Northerly corner of said first above
described parcel; thenee continuing North-
easterly on lot numbered Six (6) as shewn
on ski t, h to land conveyed by Vary K.
Smith t.i Samuel Smith by deed dated duly
19, 1899, and recorded with said Deeds,
Rook 2091

. Page 494; thence running
Northwesterly on 'aid land ..f Samuel Smith
alK.ut Kour Hundred and Se \tzr 147m
f.s-t to land nnw or formerly of William H.
Richardson; thence running! Westerly <-n

said Richardson's land t«. Ridge street;
thence running Southerly on Ridge street.
Nine Hundred and Forty-one and l-i
i!»41 l-ii feel t.» the point of beginning,
and containing about seven (7) Acres, Til-

ing part nf Lot Five i'i .,n plan recorded
Plan |t.».k fix. plan l«.

Also the three following pan-els „f
situated in Slid Winchester, which
conveyed t.. Henry Halladay by W
Adams i,\ deed dated October 21, 1904
r-enrded with said deeds, liook 8126,
4!M.

First Parcel • A certain parcel of
containing Thirty-two '*'lm \cres, more nr
l<-««, and bounded Northerly h>- Hitrh street

;

Kasterly by land formerly of Samuel Smith
and land now or formerly of Henry S. <i.

Andrews. Southerly by land of the H.-irn of
Thomas Hutchinson and Westerly by Innd
row or formerly of Asa Jjoekt and land now
OT formerly of Josiah Locke.

Third Parcel: One other lot of land
with the hull) lings thereon, being the dwel-
ling house I,.t formerly of William Adgina
Containing one-half ft -2) Acre, m-.re or
less, nn.l lioiind.-d on the South 'by said High
-trwt. Northeast and West by land former-
ly of Samuel Smith.

Fourth Pare, 1 : One other lot of land con-
taining two nnd one-half (2 1-2i Acres, more
or bis. situated near the Hill School House,
so-called. In said Winchester and bounded
Northerly on High street. Westerly on Ridge
street, Easterly by other land of said grant..

r

and Southerly by land now or formerly of
.!.>«iah Locke, excepting from this fourth
part-el. however, the School House lot con-
veyed by William Adams to thp Inhabitant*
of Winchester, April I s , ;

a)K»ut one-eighth M-Si of an
Two Hun.lr.-d Dollars will

In* paid at the time and ida*

are,, in ten days.
The r>remi;ws will be s..ld subject to all

unpaid taxe* and Municipal assessments
HENRY 0, HALLADAY,

Assignee and I'n-si-nt Holder of xaid
Mortgage,

BARTON A HARDING,
Attorneys for Asjiigneo,

4" Court street. Ilostv.n. Mass
Deeember 7, 1S15.

del0-17-2H

American Can Company
Chicago, 111.

Please send booklet descrip-

tive of American Adding and

Listing Machine.

Name

< .»•!- 'I from \\ is. i'i Mt.ii ^N(tn| '

Housecleaniug ?

Use

Moore Push Pias
& Moore

Push-less Hangers
i r hanging Up >.iiir sinull. si

er heaviest pictures without
<iui curing plaster.
A thousand other uses.
8l:i I loner.v, Hardware .V I'liolo

1

1

el Ir- I'I

land

I'i

land

rung

sal-, ha!

For Sale By
WILSON THE STATIONER

It in not b»n Ut* in th* iruon to ehanv«

tout old or defective heating tu)[*ai-Htua y..^

won't hnvt U) thWer » nil* 1 1 work t# ixplns

lone *I*he fir* In the new plant the aaruc tiay

iiat it ia put out In the* old one.

EDWARD E. PARKER
STEAM ami HOT WATER HKATINf;

MinDLE 8TREBT WflBttRN

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
Middlesex, ss.

PROBATE COURT.
To the helrs-at-law, next of kin, enslitors.
and all oil:. r persons interested in the
estate of Thomas Kellough, late .,f Win-
chester, in said County, deceased, intin-
tate.

Whereas a fetltion has been presented to
said Court to grant a letter of Hilininistra-
tion on tli. estate of said deceased t»
Thomas H Kellouah of HomervUte, In said
County, or to some other suitable person.
You an- hereby rit.-d to appear at a Pro*

bate Court to !•*• held at Cambridge, in said
County of Middlesex, on the twentieth day
of December A, I). IM", at nine o'clock in
the forenoon, to show cause, if any you
have, why the same sb.-uld not be vrunteil
And the petitioner Is hereby directed to

gi<.e public notice thereof, by publishing thin
citation one., in earh Week, for three sur-
cessive weeks, in the Winchester Star, a
newspaper published in Winchester, the last

publication to l... one May at bast before
said Court, and by mailing postpaid a ropy
of this citation to the heirs. fit-law and next
of kin of said deceased fnurtevn days at
least before said Court.

Witm-ss. Charles J. MiTntire, Ksonirt\
f irst Judge of said Court, this twenty-sixth
day of November in the year one thousand
nine hundred and fiftj-en.

W. E ROGERS. Register.
di-S-lon

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
that the subscriber has bfen duly
appointed executrix of the will of
Hiram A. Kemp, late of Winchester,
in the County of Middlesex, d»-
ceased, testate, and ha* taken upon
herself that trust by irivinp; bond, as
the law directs.

All persona havinir demands upon
the estate of said deceased are her«-
by required to exhil.it the same;
ard all persons indebted to said es-
ate are called upon to make payment
to

JOSEPHINE E. HAMMOND,
Executrix.

(Address)
1010 Massachusetts avenue,
Camhridee, Mass.

i
Dec. 1, 1915.

de3,10.17
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Beau'iful Estate

Overlooking Lake, attrac-

tive 10-room house overlooking
one of nioit beautiful parts of

Mystic Lakes; built by private

owner for o'.vr: occupancy with
co-tly fixtures and finish; 1 5t

floor has livinir-room with
fireplace, dining-room, library

and modem kitchen; 2nd floor

has 4 pleasant chambers and
2 baths; 2 maid's rooms on 3rd
floor; hot-water heat, electric

lights; garage built and fin-

ished to conform with general
architectual lines of house;

roomy chambers with heat for

chauffeur; lot comprises 11,-

600 ft. property cannot be ap-
preciated unless onf is person-

ally acquainted with it. Price

$16,000.

Forced Sale

For Discriminating Buyer,

Who is in the market to secure
one of the most attractive

properties in Winchester a

price which is so low as to

Set any idea of its value

Jess personally inspected; n

Biphtly location in residential

section; I t floor has living-

room with fireplace, dining-

rooin, reception hall with tire-

place, library with fireplace

and modern kitchen; 2nd floor

ha 5 beautiful chambers and
larire modern bath; .'!rd floor

has 2 good maid's rooms and
billiard-room; hot-water heat,

electric liehts. oak floors,

standing finish all quartered

oak in A— 1 condition; plate

glass windows throughout;

larire. piazza with uninterrup-

ted view of surroundings en-

circling larger portion of

house; lot comprises 14.000 ft.

with rare shrubs and trees;

assessed for $13,000, house
alone could not be duplicated

for $15,000; in excellent re-

pair and ready for occupancy;
if you are looking for a home,
make an appointment to see

this property—we feel sure
•': at you will consider your
time well spent. Price $9o0O,

Winchester Chambers

'. a

..ff-

un-
lost

The only
State built

requirement
fireproof c

renders a 1

and vermir
be the only
of serious c

renting purpo
tive 5-room si

Apartments ii. the
to conform to the

or" first class

instruction which
lild ng both sound
proof and should

irtment worthy
isideration for

few attrac-
tes which have

never been occupied ranging in

price from $50 to $60 per
month: booklet showing plans,
etc.. may be had by applying to

Winchester office.

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON CO, Agents
4 COMMON STREET, WINCHESTER, MASS.

Older Hour- K i m lo ft p >» week day*. \iitomobilc service lor prospective cus-

tomer!! It ptM»ih'i ippo'nimeuw should he made in advance I elephi -. Otlice vv in.

St] Residence "hl-W ' omplete li-t> ol .ill propert) lo, s.iir or rent.

RICHARDSON'S MARKET
10-14 MT. VERNON STREET

Telephone 4IO three lines

Fancy Florida Crape Fruit, By the Box

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. NEWSY PAR W.P V.PHS.

Winchester first. Trade at home.

Joseph Connolly of Harvard street

has been appointed a patrolman in

the Police Department in place of

John S O'Leary, whose resignation

Was 11
' epted this week.

The [ire department was called out

for mi alarm in the resilience of

Oaniel I' Burnes at 35 Wildwood
St. Monday forenoon. There was no

damage, the call being occasioned

1>\ a smoky bun Try stove.

Tickets for IV of I. and K. of ('.

"i0c; children 35c, now
K. O'Connor's. Tel.

It

gymnastic class for
Tuesday evening, *

School gym. Miss

Mnistrels, fi>c,

4HI sale .it .1

475.

Dancing and
working girls,

o'clock. High
i n. T< loin M.

adv,no26,tf

Wilson's.

Christmas eve
Sleds Hockeys,
Co. It

Large a

and pocket I

low prices.

Our gate
serving of
Christmas
watchfulness

Pine stationery at

Orders taken for

deliver} on Skates,

etc., at Central Hd«

.

Haijjndays assortment of Christmas
cards is different Do not fail to
luck over the complete line of en-
graved hand colored ones.

The members of the Middlesex
Sportsman's Association will have a
Christmas tree party at Camp You-
say. the home or Freeman X. Young
on Mystic street, t lu- evening of Dec.
29.

Benjamin T. Morgan was elected

president of the Past Masters" Asso-
ciation of the lith Masonic District
;;t (he annual meeting of thai body
at Young's Hotel, Tuesday.

I hristmas candle-; with holders.
r»()c a dozen at Winchester Exchange.

The remains of Mr. Roy Adams,
.son of Mr. and Mrs. .1. ('. Adams,
were cremated in California, where
he passed away.

Initial handkerchiefs by the box
for men, women and children are al-

ways acceptable. F, E. Barnes & Co.

Xma.s tree tinsel at Wilson's.

I Hi nee & Adams have put up a new
sij»n built by ii. W. Dover.

Mrs. William It. French, who was
injured several weeks ago when an
early morning train ran into the
dumper at the North Station, is able
to be out.

Full line Reach Baseball Goods.
Central Hardware Store. Winchester first. Trade at home.

Useful Xmas Gifts

FOR LADIES
SILK WAISTS
SILK HOSIERY
NEW KIMONOS
KNIT JACKETS

SILK UMBRELLAS
SILK NECKWEAR
NIGHT ROBES
FANCY APRONS

SILK LINED MOCHA GLOVES
INITIAL LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS

FOR CHILDREN
DOLLS BOOKS GAMES GLOVES

AUTO RACERS AUTO TRUCKS
TOQUES CAPS SCARFS TOPS

ERECTORS MOTORS TINKERTOYS
BANKS BALLS BOATS
BEADS MACKANAWS

SWEATERS MITTENS

Jj|
Open Evenings Telephone 272-M

g FRANKLIN E. BARNES & CO, g

$3.00

Friday and 8aturday Specials, Dec. 17-13

Fancj Sirloin Boast 27c Small Snyder ( ured Hams 23c
l ore Shoulders Spring I.amb Fresh Shore Haddock Ik
(Honed) l*c Fresh Halibut 25-30*

Rcast Pig Pork (b> the Strip) 1>C Finnan Haddie 15c
< hoice Pot Roast He Fresh Salmon 20-25C
Sugar < ured Bacon (bj tin- Large Oysters 45c

Strip) 19c Fresh Smelts 25c

SPECIAL SAlE ALBION BRAND CANNED PEAS 3 for 25c $1 00 )6f dor cn

Christmas (Sreetmos
Special Christmas Basket Sale $1.50

No. 2
3 lbs. Squash
2 lh~. Onions
1 qt. < ranberries
I ( an Tomato Soup
l Yellow Turnip
1 l>o\ Hell's Seasoning
2 u' s

- Bald' in \pples
1-2 perk Po' n toes
3 (.rape Fruit
1 lb. .•squire's Sausage
1 lb. < hristmas ( ookies
1 Baskel

Value
Special 1'riee

A Practical Cift Appreciated By All

No. 1

Packages 1 iu> 10c
1 Package Dates lflc

I Ih. Mixed Nm- 20c
1 Package Table Raisins 18c
1 Ih. ( hristmas Candj 15c
1 Package Pop Corn lfle

1 Bottle Olives 10c
1 Ih. Malaga (irapes 20c
1 2 lb. Mixi d < rackers 1 5c
ti Oranges 15c
1 lb. Molasses Kisses 25c
Baski t !0c

\ alue SI. Ts

Special Price S 1 .50

15c
10c
1 3c
10c
10c
10c
15c
lHc
25c
25c
l*c
10c

SI. 79

$1.50

Winchester first. Trade at home.

The many friends of Mr, and Mrs.

Theo. P. Wilson will be pleased to

know that Mrs. Wilson is recovering
from her severe illness (>f grip and
muscular rhuematism.

The six cent fare hearing is on
again If the service was better,

then the railroad would have a good
chance of getting increased revenue.

If this weather keeps on, then
there will be no complaint of a green
< hristmas.

sortment of hand bags
books in latest styles at

F, K. Barnes & Co.

crossing tenders are de-

good and substantial
reminders, for their

in preventing accidents
to thoughtless and careless people.

It was found necessary to Sand the
principal sidewalk- in town this

week because of icy conditions.

Safe Deposit Boxes for rent at the
Winchester Trust Company, $5.00
per year and upwards, adv.lt

Wax sets at Wilson's.

When it comes to the test of real

good government in Boston the
eoters can be depended upon. Mayor
Curley from all accounts is not the
man for this responsible position,
and he will tind this to be true at the
next election.

Be sure and order your cake, pie
and plum pudding at the Winches-
ter Rxehange..

Slippers cleansed Mondays way pro-
long (heir lives greatl) Dyed to
match a gown with excellent results.

Marriage intentions have been
filed with the Town Clerk by Lewis
C. Haynes of Buffalo, N*. Y„ and Miss
Helen Dyer Stickney of 11 Warren
street.

Mr Arthur C. Quinby died at Port-
land. Me., on Monday in his ssth
year. Mr. Quinby resided in Win-
chester many years in the house
which he erected at the corner of Mt.
Vernon and Ash street. At one
time he served the Town as Super-
intendent of Streets. He has re-
sided m Portland for many years.
He leaves two sisters, Mrs. John
Blanchard of Cumberland-Forside,
Me., and Miss Annie Quinby of Cam-
bridge.

XMAS TREES GEESE
WREATHS DUCKS

HOLLY PIGEONS

( and leg and Holders for Xmas Seedless Raising 15c
Bye 20c Orange and Lemon Peel 20c lb

( hristmas Candy, 2 lb, Boxes :10c Long ( hristmas Candles 15c each
Sweet Russet Cider 35c Mixed Nuts 20c Ih 3 lbs 55c
Home-made Mince Meat, quart Tangerine Oranges 20c do*.

jars fiOc Blue Label Plum Pudding 30c
Drained Citron 25c Malaga drapes 20c

Place Your Order EARLY for CHRISTMAS TURKEY

WINCHESTER
FOR SALE- In best residential district, bouse 10 rooms, 2 baths,

open fire, corner lot, grounds well laid out with shrubbery, So. Cali-

fornia colonial design. Si 1 ,000; 5 other houses completed and Hear-

ing completion, ranging in price from $7500 to $10,000; any one

wishing a modern home should see these houses before locating

elsewhere.

GEO. C. OGDEN, Owner
TEL. 114 WINCHESTER

EUGENE P. SULLIVAN
Undcplaker and Embalmer

CARRIACES FOR ALL OCCASIONS
RESIDENCE: 18 SPRUCE STREET , „ r TELEPHONE 945W

You Will Find at

The Winchester Exchange
Dainty and useful Christmas presents to meet the needs
of every purse We make a specialty of 25c. 50c and
75c gifts and also carry attractive articles for the fathers,

brothers and sons of the family. We carry choice designs
in Christmas Cards from 2 cents upward and have a

fine selection of "man to man" cards.

Delicious [Mum Puddings

50c to SI. 25

529 Main S

Pics. Cakes, Candies

and Jellies

Tel. 1030

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Winchester first. Trade at home.

The Brookline Board of Select-
men Monday night accepted a plan
of municipal government, whereby
the conduct of the town's business
will he through 263 representatives
of the citizens. chosen at a town
election. The plan supercedes the
old town meeting form of govern-
ment.

David A. Carlue, painter and deco-

rator, hardwood finishing a specialty

141 Cambridge street. Tel. 494-M.

Aug. 28tf

FOR TAXI SERVICE
Call Winchester 876-M

Touring Cars To Let
$1 50 to S3.00 per hour

I wish to announce to my friends
and patrons that I have added a

Taxicab and will he ready to answer
telephone calls day or night.

WM. J. MURRAY
ji ii.it

WINCHESTER CHAMBERS
APARTMENTS FOR RENT

Five rooms, kitchen and tiled bath, steam heat, continuous hot

water, gas rsnge. refrigerator, use of vacuum cleaning system;
all included in rent. For a small family much more convenient

and more economical than running a single or double house.

Apply to Janitor, or

SEWALL E. NEWMAN, AGENT
60 State Street, Boston

INSURANCE
For F.re. L'fe, Accident, Automobile, Liability,

Burglary and all other for.vs of Insurance, best

Companies, contracts, rates and information re-

garding same consult

F. V. WOOSTER, Agent
WINCHESTER OFFICE
BOSTON OFFICE

572 Mam Strtet, Tel. 938
20 Kllby Street, Tel. Main 502O

REAL ESTATE AND

INSURANCE
Automobile. Liability. Fire, Burglary, Life and Health.
Combination Auto Poiicy. Combination Accident and
Health. All kinds of house repairs. Special attention

given to care of property and collection of rents. Mort-

gage money furnished. Justice of the Peace. Notary
Public. Open Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday evenings

E. H. BRIGHAM,
II W \ I I Ki ll I I) l<< ) \l >

I elophone*
Olfiie, Si*- M Ken .

.'14-*

SCHOOL SHOES AND RUBBERS
We have just received a lot of boys' and youths' Solid Leather Satin

Calf Bluchers, which we offer this week for $1..">0 per pair. Come in and
see them. Sizes up to 0.

Misses' at.d children's Gun Metal Button and Blueher Styles, service-

able and stylish. $1.00, $1.25, $1.50 $2.00.

Also Patent Leather with Cloth Tops.

Boys' and girls' Garnet Lined School Rubbers, heavy extension hee!

and BEST QUALITY Candee. All sizes. 50c, 65c, 75c."

A Candee Kid puzzle with every pair.

Mack's Foot Life, regular 25c value, now 10c.

WINCHESTER SHOE STORE, 558 Main Street

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Winchester fir>t.

Miss I.aura I!,

signed as masters
Quincy Grammar
taken a position in

Trade at home.

Tolman has re-

assistant at the
School anil has

the Wells School.

Boston, where she commenced her
duties this week.

Mr. and Mrs. William Corliss and
.Miss .lean Macl.ellan will a-^i-t in

the Christmas music at the Second
Congregational Church next Sun-
day morning at 10.30, and the pastor
will preach cm "The Day Star in I >ur

Hearts." Christmas Concert at 0.

All are welcome.

Plum pudding for Christmas din-
ners. 50c, 75e, $1,00 and $1.25 at

Winchester Exchange, Phone 1030.

Now that the Christmas season is

near at hand are there not some
former patients of the Winchester
Hospital willing to contribute to-

wards subscriptions to current mag-
azines for the benefit of the nurses
- who would thus be given a great
deal of pleasure during each period
of leisure as they may have. Con-
tributions may be sent to Mrs. H. F.

Wallace, 15 Norwood street.

Man> gowns have been wonderful-
ly renewed l>v HjM£ndjj(S cleansing.
Have yours done today. It will be
reaily in time for the holidays.

All kinds of seals, paper, cord,
tajrs, etc., at Wilson's,

Mrs. Malcolm Montgomery, of
Dorchester, has announced the en-
gagement of her daughter, Chris-
tine Mary. to Theodore Parker
Clarke. Ringe '01, Superintendent of
Streets of Winchester.

Chairman (ieorire T. Davidson
and Mr. Charles E. Kendall of the
Heard of Selectmen, and T. Parker
Clarke. Superintendent of Streets
of this town, were in Worcester on
Wednesday a? delegates to the Inter-
national Poad Congress being held
there this week.

Games at Wilson's.

sed its

It will

before it

found at

GOOD. BETTER,

Winchester first. Trade at home.
Charles X. Harris. Esq., has been

elected secretary of the Par Assi -

ciation of Middlesex County.
( hristmas candles with holders,

50c a dozen at Winchester Exchange.
More ladies' neckwear than ever

before in latest styles and designs,
25 and 50c. F. E. Barnes & Co,

The best line of pencil assortments
at Wilson's.

Mr. Ebon Ramsdell is confined to

his bed with a had attack of bron-
chitis and asthma. He is seriously
ill,

Wobum has again expn
wish to be a im license city,

be a long time, probably,
become- wet.

Exceptional «ifts may be
Hallandaus f ()r particular people who
demand exclusivcness at low prices,

Miss Marjorie Braddock, teacher
of Modern and Aesthetic dancing.
Classes and Private lessons. I*el.

446. nv'i.t;'

The teachers of the Hinh School
held their usual Christinas party at
the school yesterday afternoon, ex-
changing t'ifts anil holding an enjoy-
able gathering before vacation. Well
filled stockings were presented to
each member of the staff and num-
erous toys made many happy. These
were later contributed towards
brightening the holiday for those
children who have none. The affair
was in charge of sub-master Edward
F. Thompson, Miss Marjorie X.
Weeks, Miss Anna Kloss. Miss
Louise Clark and Miss Ruth Hill.

Samuel Penney won the roll-off on
the Winchester alleys for the third
consecutive time last week with a
total of 2H0. Everett Kimball was
second with 275 and Farl Richard-
son third with Ji'iK.

Orders taken for (hristmas eve
delivered on Skates, Sleds, Hockeys,
etc., at Central Hdw, Co. it

Miss Mary Boyle, who has been
ill at her home on Holland street, n
reported as improved.

CHRISTMAS
TOYS and GAMES

A Large Assortment Proving Very Popular

HANDKERCHIEFS- For Men, Women and
Children, Unsurpassed in Quality and
Design.

TOILET ARTICLES - Toilet Waters, Per-
fumes, Sachet Bags, etc.

APRONS-Plain and Fancy, White or Colored,
Small, Medium or Large.

FANCY ARTICLES - In Abundance.

MEN'S NECKWEAR and SUSPENDERS -
Never Before Such an Attractive Assort-
ment

BOWSER & BANCROFT
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New Locker Building for Belmont Spring Country Club ( ALUM F I' Bow LIXG TOURNA-
MENT.

The week-tnd games saw tittle

' ha net- In (cam standing in 'he Calu-
met Bowling Tournament, and in

fact there Is little chance that any
the four leaders will be passed from
now on in the tournament Team
S held it- place by a win of tour
from team i". showing it- old time
«c le and vigor in rolling: T am
7 took four from team 16, and tlr'se

'rams remain about the same in the
list. Team 12 wi
by a u in of thr»'

di tit- ami team 1

team I i . Teat
game throughout

tit into 1
1

t h place

from the Presi-

; took four out of
: S rolled a goo i

with a total of

Newman
Bond

K""t.. >

Hati>ltin«
("little

Hui lt< M
.''

tiilw

Handicap 13 pin*

506 471

Team .

; 2

.

-

•-

4-5

.Sketch of new Locker Buildirg for the Belmont Spring Country < !ub, containing Shower-. Rest

Rooms, and 50 lackers for the lad;--, and four hundred and fifty Lockers for the men, with a strictly up-

to-date-equipment in every way

used for large parking space for

There are so many Winchester

people members of the Belmont
Spring Country Club that thej and

others, no doubt, will be pleased to

read the following taken from the

Belmont Courier showing die new
building which i- to replace the

iust burned and a description of

building.

Bowline: Alleys in the basement.

\ utomobiles.

The site of the old building; to be

tine

the

•hThe n
locker 1

A* every
so tines a fir

will hf Impro
on the hill

The new
RaU'il at 150
t*»nd from til

club house t

had his shop

lilding oi th

se will start

loud has a -

i in prove
BntH al

In use
eel

old
« hi

Hut

will

long
site

>re

i hi

tie

ilvi

mei
the

b

Mil

s Tl
lull

out

ill K

ere
up.

i rg( r.

i i v\ ill • • \

near th-'

orin; Terr>
location will

be ;i little different Tin- front will

be built much nearer the first tee,

« hich w ill make it se* era! fet i

higher beca use oi I he i noil

Inside there will be 450 lockers
and more for women, The nine
showers will he much Improved over
'In' old set of six which will help

considerably. As before, the second
floor will have dormitories lor the

help

Walter Littlefleld ol Somervllle
i- tin- architect lie guarantees to

have tin- work finished when action

swings around in tin- spring.

The club has received a reply

from the Women's Holt Association
in answer to Belmont's bid for the

national women's championship
next year. The answer was that

Helmont would be considered a' the

RALPH SM ALLEY.

Who is to take pari in the < hi ist

mas Vesper service at the Kfrst Con-
gregational Church Sundaj afternoon
.at 4 o'clock is the distinguished 'cell

1st of the Boston Synndioiiv orches
tra. gen
leading
America

..million; on he.

no i ded to be the

f the vloiincello in

uiallej received mostAmerica Mr Smnllej received most
of his musical education in bis na
ti'.c land When he was eight yen-
old lie enti led the New (Onglantl Coll, ,n' entered the New England Con
servatoi') and studied there until he
was fifteen years obi Lati

died with I.eo Schult/.,

vent abroad to pla> a

< ppt s he t onk advant ace
portunltv while tin

he stu-

and when he
nson of i on

(It tile Op-

IP to sluilv also

with -nine famous European masters
of the 'cello For six seasons he was
the leading 'cellist of the Boston
Sj mphon> < >ri In s' i a

MB. HOWARD WHITE

\t the Candle Light Service of the

Unitarian Church.

In connection with the celebration
of Christmas, the Unitarian Church
will hold a Candle Light Service at

6 p. in., when the Christmas tree

will be lighted and only candles used
for illumination.

Mr. Howard White, formerly of i

the Boston Opera Company, so well

and favorably known to the Win-
chester people as a singer, eelloist

and reader, will furnish a large part
of the program. He will sinir and

!

play pieces appropriate to the day i

and recite with organ accompaniment
a part of Sir Edwin Arnold's "Light
of the World" which tells of the
Birth of Jesus.

Miss Charlotte Elizabeth Arm-
strong of Providence will render se-
lections on the violin. This service
is open to the public and everyone
interested in a musical service so
appropriate to Christmas is cordially
invited.

ENJOYABLE AND INTERESTING
SMOKE TALK.

The smoke talk driven at the t'alu-

inet iinii uti Saturday night by Mr
\ Phllpoi of the Boston Globe,

I'll 'lie Storj ot how lie went to Me\l-
j

to to re*cue ,i young Beverlj man
held paptlve for ransom In Mexico,
was considered h\ the large audience
who heard it one ot the best and most
Interesting talks given at the club in

recent years, Theie was s good at-

tendance to greet the speaker, and
|

lus discourse was listened to with in I

tense Interest throughout Uefresh
lili tHS follow* d t he t all,

January,
make some dif-

If we do get

will come fast

annual meeting; in

The decision will

ference to Belmont
it. the preparations
and furious, yet in traps only for

nothing else is needed on that

course, And if the traps are cut
loose tin- links will be more lire-

proof even than the new locker
house.

Kven in Belmont's natural layout
Orrln Terry is the only one who
ever burnt around in the tin's. In

the future, with the championship
on in September, the woman would
win an eas> title who could do any-
thing in tin- so's.

Mr. Willard E. Robinson of Win-
chester, the treasurer, will have per-
sonal supervision of the erection of
the building.

'tis flat. Cumins led in individu il

work with 12S for a single and 322
for to'ai Rmalley rolled 109 and
io." and Maurice cot a single of lot
Cottle of team 7 got a single of Mi.
an I hi- total of was high for
t : i i

—
- match O les rolled high single

w it). !
t ft in his second Baldw in

got a -ingle oi tOS and Hunt one of
l"i in the third string of the Presi-
dent's, the team'.- total b.ing 166
Mat. Parshley of team I" rolled a
lino game, mal Ing 122 for hit:

1

, sin-

gle and ::I7 for total. Taylor was
the only other man in this match to

mi! up, he making a singb- of l 1

2

The scores:

Ti

Team

Handicap

|.;»

•

10

I

-

-

:

pin*

-

1 1 i

. ;

; ia

-M

ISSO

COM INC. EVENTS.

Dates That Should Be Remembera*

When Making Engagement*.

EDGAR J. RICH LEAVES
BOSTON & MAIM-. R. B.

.

General Solicitor of Boad Has Been

\\ i t li it 20 Years.

al

Edgar J. R
years general
& Maine R, R.

private practii

Mr. Rich ha
the Boston &
advisory capai
years. His
ineiit was in i

eh, for the last live

solicitor of the Boston
, ha- resigned to enter

- been connected with
Maine road in various
ities for the past 'JO

most notable achieve-
onnection with the in-

terstate commerce commission's in-

vestigation into the New England
railroad situation soon after the
Nev Haven ar position of control of
the Boston & Maine. He introduced
c n!i" ce to the effect that the rail-

road's trouble was due largely to

insufficient sustenance; and so well
'..;i- this contention presented in

subsequent hearings before the com-
mission, sitting with several New
England public service commissions.
that

rate;

substantial increases in local

were granted.

AN EARL\ MORNING FIRE.

Stone Mansion on Washington Street

Badly Damacjed.

\t aboni t o'clock hot Sit iron)
morning the department was called
oil no a li !

•• in the old stone man
sion on Washington street., at th" toot

(it I anon -'Hit Will II t lie till' w ,l -

discovered. Haines were bursting
through 'In loot i nd lighted tin- skj
• I ill 1H ill l> . At about t lie -, nie t ime
the ill >u in was sounded, the engineer
oi a ,i.i - in- it eight 1 1 ; -n saw t he il

luinlnation am; sounded ti e 'ire alarm
on h,.- Io' oi mi |ve

The ,li pai t mi'iit Wiis i|un k to re

spond and the powerful streams front
the motor pomp -non had the lire tin-

dei control, but not before the tool

had been badly diimngeo.
This iiillding was a lyplcal old New

Kiiglaitd farmhouse, ont ol the oldest
in Winchester ,'ituated on Richard-
son's Row, one hI the earliest settled

portions ol th. section, the mansion
was one o| toe most imposing In the
earl j historj of the town

I'm man-, years it vii> owned and
occui led bj the late Joseph Stone,
who wa* a promineni llgun in the

eaii' days of Winchester. Wter his

decea-e it continued to be occupied
b\ his -on. who sold i' -ome years

ago and took up his residence in N.
II During the time of the Indian
wars in this section the estate, which,
thin com, id a great deal of territory,

ngured prominentl> In the stirring
time- of the early settlers only a

few feet from the presest house i an
be seen today the outlines of il II old

settler

cellar.

At this place the Indians descended
and killed a woman and child i he

next daj tin- Indians were discovered
in hiding in the Vltddlesex Pells and
the Inhabitants succeeded in dispos-

ing "f some of them The Stone
house has had a checkered career
dutit'L' th. past few uiirv and when
the last fa mil} moved out kite hi.-'

summer they left behind them two
broken wli dows, Thi attention ot

hoys wa- soon railed to this, and a

general hwrkage of glass followed,
until there was hard!) ;t whole pani
in 'he building. The doors were soon
forced open and person- who saw
conditions predicted a tire.

\\ INCHESTER'S POPUI. VTION
10005.

In the census returns given out

this morning the returns from Win-
chester are announced as 10,005.

Evidently our town has still a chance
to grow. The figures as given out
by the Census Bureau a short time
ago were 9316, This showed an
increase of but seven in rive years,
and caused so much comment that
there was a recount.

"FLIGHTS or DREAMS."

The performam •• on Doc. 1 III

be Plymouth Theatre ol Mr.- Marj
Kellogg's musicale and dansani was
an event in tin season that should
no' In- overlooked. Her composition
of the "Flight of Dreams," was a

poetic stud} of mm b originality, < wr
tying out In man} respects her ar-

tistic Ideas ot form, color and ligi'-

mg Mr.-. Florence Rime} and Bel-
aid, the young Spanish dancer, wer<
delight ful. eai h in lu r o\\ n int< r-

pretaiion of tin- part.

The ijr^i presentation on the pro
gram was the musicale, of which
Miss Clara Jaeper. the lyric soprano
in lu r Rrsi appearance In Boston, v :

.-

easily the star of the occasion, Iipi

-we.-i vouthful appearance, s«i modest
and lull of gt at •-. w n - like sonn \o\ •

1} b'rd i h:ii Unci descended in'n i m
i old .\ew lOnglanil world, itud was
the cause of much warm applause
Aside i rom In r v oh e, one had nnlj

Io wiiieb tl xpressions of light and
•h ub across her lovely face, to note
i In pert! i II} natural smile, so free

from any staglness, the simple clasp-

ing oi her little hands across her
bnasl, to recognize a very unusual
personal it}

.

Being equally at homo In French,
Herman and Knglish, she sang her
group of ihrei songs In these Ian

giiiige- with ease and exquisite linish

and with a perfect coniniuniciitlon.

rare al all times; her voice, a < lea r,

ii'Lo soi ratio, with womb rful r.mi;'

oi tones, was dcl'Ciousl} smooth and
r'ch, tin- i olot ol which is so often

Ml . ii d io ' hat of Mma Gluck, and
-bowed the careful and artistic train-

ing which has been her- for over two
years in Purls under .lean tie lies/

ke's favorde pupil and lenchu", Mile.

Posoie. Miss Jaeper is to give a re

eiial i
onie time in January a' the

Bandbox theatre in New York It

w.i.- ;i pleasure to note Miss Kmma
(Irene's sympathetic and intelligent

accompaniments which were for Miss
Jaeper onl} As an encore -he gra-

ciously gave that much loved old

song, "My Laddie," which she sang
with ;i feeling of sympathy and -in

.••rit> that must have moved many a

heart iii the audience.

Bj special request she ga\e tin-

first verse of our "Star Spangled
It.inner " it was a charming and In-

spiring picture as she stood there up-

on 'he lifting of the curtain, dressed
a- the Goddess of Liberty. <>n either

side, 'he fine tWin-boy-SCOUtS, hold

ing American Hags and wearing
their Khaki scout uniform- I' at

once brought the audience to then
feet, amidst much applause. She
sang that stirring verse with fine

spirit and feeling putting an almost
new interpretation into the winds so

appropriate for the occasion. She
took 'hiit difficult high note with per-

fect ease and confidence, raising the

spear :is she did so. while the twin
scouts waved their Mags. These
splendid youths are the sons ot Mr
and Mt> Hart of Olengary, and their

presence added no little to the if

feet and interest of the affair
Notice should he taken of the pro-

gram, on the (over of which Is an
artistic and lively figure in color by

Martha Rether
Miss Jaeper is a niece of our

townswoman, Mi-- M.m K, Norcross
of -The Vines."

All in all. Miss !<• Hog will havp the
appreciation of the musical and
dramatic community tor he:- coniposl
Hon and the cheer} way in which she
endeavored ti, cam through tin af-

fair.

As a pretty social finale. Madame
Pavlowa poured tea on the stag' and
was received with evident pleasure

0, t!

SK AT ING.

Skatin? is good on all ponds which
are frozen. Big Mystic is still open.

Team S
l ? T , i"

f . >ni i f.* 108 1 js 322
Smut ley ma 1

1

.103

* 'utter u
] 270

Hind** si 2 S8

Tampkina
'.- 298

ITS I7
_

191 144*
Handicap 23 pins

sot .-,00 51 1

-

—

1 '
1 5

Team 15
• Procfc ip 78 *'-

Bs rr 7 1 223
..In. . ul fWini-t.il C !I7 s 1 257
Hitehborn To 91 253
MaddUon

i

: - 287

SIM 411 403 1201
Handicap 00 pins

134 4'il 4 7-! 1851

[ Team "
vs ; ii

j
Tea nv

l 3 Total
R<*>ney 2S7

Hai*ltln« so 247
fettle 111 101 299
Hunnewell 80 so SO 2|n
fli i'm 80 It6 93 2S9

470 455 1362
Handicap 17 pins

4.'. 1 4»7 472 1113

Team lh

Wallace 7i5 "1 S3 213
Russell K 7." sa : i

i

Cummingi - 1
.,- 92 2*2

Wnoater 218
Quiffley -1 fis -:; 232

888 no:! Ml |
',s.,

Handicap 52 pins

) 1"". 445 1418
Team 12 - li

T.-am 12
1

o Total
WtlNOtl !'l 298
l.ittlefielii - n -.i 245
Jevvett "1 284
lllank - o - •>

Bernui'il - ! 26S
.

439 488 121 1322

1

Handicap <:> pins.

hit 1451

|
Team 14

llaltlu in 108
»tn--s.-l I A H 98 us '.'1 272
Richarrlo s^ SO «•> 244

1 Barrett 8

1

-1 si 213

Hunt nu 286

434 i : i i;ii 1307

Handicap Z'i pins.

|i;-' 4 IJ SOI 1112

Team 11 vs 18

Team 13
t 3 Ti 'at

V-.k mhlej in.-, 1JJ ^'1

Kelley C W
Hutterv .n th 7 s si -

1

248
Abbott sn -.1 SO 210

Park ;
i

hi '.i7 251

I

tin lis 425 1288

Handicap 47 plus

4.77 495 472 1 12 1

Team 11

Ba rtlett 83 7.1 fiil 218
A, In ins Y A 80 71? 9S 25 1

' Wolfe sm 82 711 251

'l av lor 7.7 112 91 27*

: Ay. i- R 11 7- 82 86 215

|

4 OS 425 41fi 1219

Handicap 43 pins.

4.-.1 46S 459 137S

Two more leader- came together
Wednesday hijyht when team I as-
pired to take all four points from
team 5. Team 5 maintained it- su-
premacy by winning three points,
and it only lost the fourth after a
nd] off by 1-5 of a pin on handicaps.
Team 5 rolled a fine game and team
I was well up to its usual form. By
this loss, team I also lost a chance
to pa-s team 8. Purrington led in
indvidual work with a total of 1120.
Berry was a close second with 819,
Hi- 'best single was 1 Gerlach
roiled :'.14 and Lane M08, while John
Caldwell piled up .:t>-J. The game
w;is as interesting and well rolled us
any contest yet. On the same even-
ing team •'! won three points from
team 6. Priest was honor man in
this match, he rolling a total of 325,
with 1J7 for high single,

The score.--

The interesting game of the

tournament was rolled on Monday
evening between teams l! and 7—the

Tigers and the Bear Cats. The en- '

thusia-m was intense during the

rolling'. The two teams split even,
j

each taking two points, and thus they
remain in their respective positions,

j

Gendron was the hem, with a single

of 140 and a total of .",41. Kinsley
got a single of 106, W. S. Olmstead
104. Itr. Olmsted 100. Comina 104,

lir. Cutter 114. Or. Htndes 105 and
102. and Tompkins 100 and 103, An-
other match rolled on the same even-
ing was productive of as good scores

as have thus far been rolled in the
tournament. This was between
teams 1 and 7, team 1 winning all

four points with three strings of
|

better than 500 each. Every man on
the team but one made a 300 total,

Stephenson leading with 350, Bond
,

next with "17. then Weed with 304
and Corey with 303. Stephenson led

on singles with 124 and 120. while
Bond had a tine one of 117. Rooney,
of team 7 rolled a good game for the
losers, making IIP for his best sin-!

gle and ".12 for a total. Cottle also
1

got a good single with 108.
The scores:

Dec. 2v Tuesday, S p. m. Re-jru.

'ar meeting ot' Winchester Grange,
No. 343. Th.' public are cordially in.

vited •." hear Mr. Alton K. Briggs of
Boston Subject: "Marketinj! Our
F'p >d Pt'i id m ts

"

Dec. 31, Friday evening. John T.
Wilson, Camp No. 153, Sons of
Veterans, Concert and Ball to be held
w Town. Hall.

Jan. 11. Tie-. 'ay Luncheon and
meeting "f Ladles' Friendly So, ;,"y

;i- 1 p. m. Mrs. Alfred B. Carhart,
• hairman. Subject I 'nitari-an

literature and it- distribution by
l!ev. i.ew!> g, Wilson MUtfJl

.Tan. 13, Thursday. Minstrel
Show bv Knights of Columbus and
Daughters of Isabella in Town Hall.

Jan. 1 I. Friday. Meeting ..t" W,
C T. C in Congregational I hurch
vestry. Annual meeting. Reports
of National Convention.

Jan. li'. Wednesday, Annual meet-
ing of Mother-' Association it: High
School Assembly hall.

January 21. s p. m. Concert by
the choral Class of "The Fortnight-
ly" in the Town Hall.

Fell. 4. Friday. Annual Concert
atal ball of the Winchester Firemen'*
Relief Association in the Town Hall.
Concert 8 to p. Dancing 9 to 2.

B. A. V DANCE.
T«

i aldwell
Adam* I

i terlach
Lane
FWt

Berry
Purrinietnn
Randletl
Mur|ih\
Kraxei

T,?am
!

108

103
m:

i

1..

:

-

101
-

1

4-17 475
Handicap 22 pin*.

519 497
1»*m 4
123 90
108 106
77 97
79 90

189 4v.»

Har.iiicap 8 pins.

3

|0fl

I 13

1 10

4ii7

lml
108

102
SI

490

•Won roll-oft*.

497* 498

Total
.".02

288
314

281

1488

1554

319
32' i

2*19

271
269

1 1 IS

1472

Train 3 iig

1Team J
: ? Total

1") 127 '' I

1 Kelley -. -ii :• I

j

Dolben 93 86 111 288
Johnson iir, !ii! 2 S3 !

Eaton ~j. -.: K2 246 1

i

150 469 17 7 1396 -

Handicap 8 pins

177 4s5 1 120
'

Team 6

!
. arleton :•; '."i 91 2S9

i Stenc -
' •.: -

:

2i!3

1 Motea If t' Il
- , . j 1.; 2 1> 7

j
Taibill .1 \ 92 94

i Minei -'. 258

147 4*. 1 452 135u
Handicap II pins.

4'i.i 487 168 1398

• in last Saturday evening *.he

Boy's A. A. gave their second dance
of the season in the school gymnasi-
um. About twenty or thirty couples
were present and enjoyed a fine
dance order. The music for th<j

evening wa- furnished by Arnold's
Orchestra and later refreshments
were served. Among those who were
present were Misses Marion
Symmes. Helen Aver. Loerna Buur-
bee Marjorie Lawrence, I'hyliss

Moffette, Constance Smith, Pauline
Folger, Marion Eldridge, Eleanor
Kchubart, Esther Russell. Whilhel-
mina Ross, Marion Kendall, olive
Pendleton, Marjorie Wait, Rhoda
Case, Margaret Adriance, Dorothy
lone-. Virginia Mosman, Elizabeth
Soutter. Messrs. Kenneth Lane,
Frances Locke, Joseph Mofaulev,
Clarence Russell. Roderick McDon-
ald, Robert Metcalf, Alden Svmmes,
Percy Bugbee, Harold Bugbee,
Frank Black, Robert Moffette, Mor-
ris Kerr, Jack Smith. Paul Bean,
Karl Beau, Willard Locke, Ormaby
Court. Donald Cole. Julian Tenney,
Mr. N'orthi-op. George Apsey, White-
law Wright and Gardner Lane.

Mrs. Black and Mr-. Brown vver#
matrons for the evening.

BAPTIST NEWS.

TEAM STANDING.
1>~ 23

T.-sm Won Lost
13 "i

35 13

! 15
••

;.; 17

12
-,

:
•

. Jl 20

1

1 1

j:

21

13

19

17 31

15 1 1 -".

11 1 1 30

I"

12

10 30

RHETORICAL ENTERTAIN-
MENT.

Mr-. Talcott's eighth grade schol-

ar- of the Wadleight School gave a

Rhetorical entertainment last Friday

and invited Miss Barr's class. Miss

Frances Powers presided at the

piano. Miss Emma Brown and Mas-
ter John Pushee played duets on the

violin and the program given was as

follows

:

1 Hark the Summons The Class

2 All the Year Around Richard
Upton and John Sullivan

3 What Counts Althea Fogg
4 The Real Christain Alice Nolan
5 Whose Santa Clans

Ruth Reebenacker
ii Quartette—Garden bv the Sea-

Helen Rowe. Frances Powers. Ruth
Reebenacker. Grace Green. Mark
Shultis, Frank Laughran, Harold
Hargrove. Albert Stevens. Robert
Wentworth

7 The Star in the East
Mildred Reardon.

S Feliciating I'a Eilein Flynn
!» Christmas Blessing Grace Green
10 Little Orphan Annie Helen Bowe
11 What Little Saul Got Christinas

Frank Laughran
12 The Lookout Man

Robert Went worth
1.°. America the Beautiful The Class

14 Duet— Silent Night Emma
Brown and John Pushee.

This evening- at seven o'clock tha
chri-tmas entertainment and tree
will In- in charge of Mr. I!. Frank
Jakeman and his assstants. Many
little folks will give recitations, and
others will also participate. Be-
sides the presentation of gifts by
Santa Claus there will be a White
Gifts Christmas I'm- the Chinese
children.

The Christmas missionary cm-
cert takes place on Sunday evening
at six o'clock. "Christmas in the
Sunri-e Kingdom" is the title of a
most interesting service which will
In* used. Dialogues, exercises and
carols will feature the representation
of a Christina.- service in a Church
in Japan.
The Christmas spirit in the Sun-

day school is evidenced by gifts
from different classes to local need*
about us. to Italian and Syrian mis-
sions in Boston and their mission-
aries, to a mission in Burma, and
three gifts for each of two hundred
boys and girls at Palabala. Africa.
Also the Woman's Benevolent So-
ciety together wth the aid of some
of the classes sent a barrel of choice
rift to

icoma,
t has I

Norwegian
ishington.
shown in c

colporter at
'Ireat inter-

II those gifts.

GOV.-ELECT Mc( ALL'S
SECRETARY.

Gov. -elect McCall
Stanley R. Miller, hi

Winchester, to be his

tarv. Mr. Miller is

has selected
neighbor at

private secre-
also Mr. Mc-

THROL'GH CARS.

! Boston Elevated and the B iy state
I

si it It i o. have a joint Interest in

SecuritU -witches at the head 01 .\lv--

th -'net and Mi'.-s. avenue that will
allow InterchanKlnp of car, or run-
ning 'at.- from the Winchestft Inn
on to the Hacks of Hie Elevati tl Eoi
this change tin j have petitioned the

! Arlington Seled men, a h a ring h« <

1 een he'd, and the petition denied.
Now ihesn co porat ons have appealed
to the Public Service t'omml ion to

I ordei iMi sought fot conneeilon be-
tween the tw.. ro and a prelimin-
ary hearing has ben held. At this
hearing Selectmen Howard clearly
stated the objections to making a
connection at ibis place, and any one
wlio will merely glance a' I lie local-

ity will see what : ' se-lous complica-
tion to travel on Ma-- avenue would

! enter with fhe change \W do not
I blame Wlnchestt'i people for pushing
rot what would be a convenience, <••*

necia'ly In this ir.;ik wlntei weather,
bin Arlington'? interests are wholly
against 'In- connection a- proposed
land her rights in the matter should

|
be safeguarded Arlington Advocate

Hor. Samuel -I. Elder and family
are -pending the winter in Boston.

Team 2 v« $

Team 2
1 2 8 T'.tal

Gendron 1 to 113 'O 311

Kinsley 108 98 2MX

Olmstead W .« 104 *z 911 2«9

Flanders --. 21o

Olmsted H .' 100 29r>

5 1 >i ISS 472 1 17*

Leal 7 pins

509 I-! I'"-. 1455
Ti'»m

Cominit 104 I 2-3

Small. 7S .., 95 251

Cuttnr 07 Ill 2-<

Hindes 105 fin 102 2-"

Tomptcina 1 O'l 103 2«5

4-2 450 4S2 1394

Call's law partner and during the

la-t two campaigns was the constant

traveling companion of the candi-

date. He was of material assistance

in preparing campaign speeches.

The -alary i- $4000, having been

raised from $2500 by the last legis-

lature. Mr. Miller is a graduate of

Harvard, class of 1903, arid Harvard
law school. 190H.

Estimating Oneself.

Thp proper way to make sn esM-

mate of ourselves Is to consider seri-

ously what we value or despise Id

others

BUILDING PERMITS.

The following permits have been
issued by the Inspector of Buildings
for the week ending Dec. 23:

Charles G. M. Bond of 30 Wild-
wood street: wood frame dwelling on
Swan road. 11 x ', i feet; wood frame

;
garage at same address, 20 x 28
feet.

Nathaniel M. Hill of 4;", Wildwood
street: wood frame dwelling on lot

6, Cabot street. 21 x 26 feet.

I»r. Harold A. Gale of 165 Main
street: stone and Wood dwelling on

J Swan road. K, x 38 feet.
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YOUR AFFAIRS AM) MINE. THE WHITE GIFT. NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Mrs*. Young, the
tendent (if thp
Schools, laid stress

of a buoyant and

former superin-
Chlcago public
on the necessity
radiant >iurit oil

Christmas Service at the Methodist

EpiK<-opal (hurch.

the parr of the teacher She said:
"The teacher must happy i n-

l( t.s the teacher Ii happy and breath-
ing the breath of lit*', the i hildren
v>Ui not t>c happy, and will ri « -t

breathe the i>r<-a»h of life " it 1-

true enough that ih>- attractiveness
of a subject of instruction to a child
often dcpendf directly upon the
smile or the frown on the fa< e of th>

teacher. Some children wort, much
better for a little benign approval
than tin y <) r. tor an attitude of de-

precation or displeasure on the part
of teacher, There is such a thing,of
course as carrying to an Illogical ex-

treme the -pirit ami the atmosphere
of play, and leading the pupil to ex-

pect that everj disagrees bl<

cult task can be turned Into
of vaudeville entertainment
at anj rate, there is no reas
the schoolroom should be
into a drear j Institution of p
arid mourning, associated
pupil's mind only with the
of treadmill routine, w it

l

There is a beautiful old Legend
told of a King of Cathay whose
birthday was always observed by
hi? people bringing to him jrifts, of
which the ..nly requirement was
that they he white, to show that the

Mrs. Emma Smith has been in

town this week visiting old friend?.

Mrs. Carrie E. Stetson of Stone-
ham died Sunday at the Winchester
Hospital.

Masses will be celebrated at St.

Mary's ( hurch on Christmas I>av at

5, V." 8. S». 9.30, 10.30 Hiph mas-."

Mr. and Mrs. Farrar of Elm streetlove and loyaltv of his people were
without stain. -Nor doth the king £

e lht' Parents o£ 8 sor born Mor'-

liffl-

iind
Hut
w hv• 'I

tu rtfed

•nitence

in ti.e

thought
harsh

penaltie Imp
went of the b

Ohe
once t

Is tn
teai he
to be
pupil-

their
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,i i l BU} hod y expect us to he

centres of energy and
«ii spii its » hen w •• ar<- so
overdriven . w hi n w »• are
large classes to handle;

•ry often all possible life and
id ioj in the lessons i- d< -

\>\ the refractory behavior
u itted , if hot posit! vi ',y

pupils, who refuse to work
instant ti ouble breeders "'

experiments as those w h i. h

Dr. Mghtner Wltmer. ot the I'nlver-

aity ot Pennsylvania, and other" are
prosecuting go to show i mt manj
cases of apparently Incorrlgibb Idle-

yiess or bad behavior ari due t<>

remediable physical conditions -to

malnutrition, to insidious chronic
disease, to inherited mental Feeble-
ness. It i- indeed hard on the
teacher to be expected to l.< ep thesi

pup"s r,i arrested development
abreast of the mentally and physi-
cally healthy children, As time t >es

on and the problem approximati -

solution the teacher will hove a

chance t., work with classes from
JViich the typical children have been
ellminateil for separate tuition and
then the pedagog a ill probably be

much happier, tor man? a teacher
admits that It would bi a real

pleasure to teach the many it it

•were not for the few.

Tin If-ronsciousness of vanity I

Is one thing, the self-consciousness
|

•o? shyness another It i- very well

fm the mets physicians to try and
prov< thai the two are identical, as >

they in to prove thai charity and
generosit: are merely selfishness un-

der another name, because every

man does what he likes best to do.

and i' he like* to be generous, likes

to he charitable, he is only following

out hi- own Inclinations, and no on<

need praise him. II a person is con-

scious at all. the metaphysicians tell

us. there are two forms of self-con-

scioustiess, ami that which springs

from shyness is In no wise identical

with that w hi< h springs from
|

vanli

regard one g-ift above another, so
long a- all be white." This legend
is the inspiration of the "White
Gifts for the King" Christmas Ser-
vice, which was used by the Metho-
dist Sunday School af th-ir Christ-
ma- c» lebration last Sunday even-
ing. .

The platform of the church was
decorated with white and green. A
tall white cross stood in the center,
ami at either end was an evergreen
tree. The gift- or, where that was
impossible, a statement of what the
gifts consisted—were carried to the
platform, by a representative from
each class, and laid at the foot of
t he cross.

The little folks of the Cradle Roll
gave a sweater and cap and leggings
to a poor baby in Winchester. The
gift- of the Primary Department are
gifts of clothing and toys for a
little girl whose father is a minister
working hard fur a small salary out
on the frontier. The girls in "Mrs.
Wilhurger's class gave two dresses
to a poor little girl who lives about
thirty miles from Winchester. The
small boys in Miss Richardson's
class earned seven dollars, which is

able to buy, at the Morgan Mem-
orial store, much needed shoes and
overcoats for two hoy.- in Boston.
Mi-s Snow's boy- gave money to buy
a coat for a boy in India. The girls
in Miss Seller's class gave clothing
and toys for the children in the Day
Nursery of Morgan Memorial. Mr>.
Armstrong's class of girls gave gar-
ment- for the use of the Hull Street
Medical Mission in Boston. Mr
Seller's class of boys gave the money
for a subscription to the Youth's
Companion for a sick boy in Rox-
bury. The gifts of the young ladies
of Mr-. Bancroft's class are already
on their way to gladden the home of
the Methodist minister out on 'he
frontier. The young men of Mr.
Everett's class gave a sum of money
to go to the Armenian Relief Fund.
The gift of the Friendship class is

two barrels of clothing, which are
also on the way to that Methodist
Parsonage out on the Pacific coast.
The Home Department are sending
gifts to the Winchester Home for
Ajred People.

Included in the service were also
a number of ;i appropriate readings
and some (rood Christmas music.
Tie' whole service was very beauti-
ful, ami a fitting expression of the
true 1 hristmas -pirit. Christmas is
the King'- birthday. The only gifts
worthy Of 'he day are those without
taint of self-interest—white gift-,
for the King-,

Mrs. Galusha and Miss Ora Gal-
usha have returned from a long visit

in the West, and Mr-. Galusha is

visiting a few days in Vermont.
Charles Bruce, trustee, ha- sold to

Herbert Oleason, 23.0OO s(|uaie

feet or land on Woodside and Ches-
terfield roads.

Line-a-day hooks for .\. w Year"?
Wilson's.

When a man disguises himself as
a woman, it s plain disorderly con-
duct: when a woman lives as a man.
;l;e Boston authorities send her t.>

a psychopathic hospital.

Beware of thin Ice! Skating :;;'.:!

dies are alread> beginning to appear

Garage Open

Day & Night

682
Main Street

Mystic Valley Garage Co.
ProprietorsGODDU BROS.
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IMPROVEMENTS HAD BETTER
STOP.

That Wlnchest
from the self-coin

ticks, timidity,

knows an amount
one « ho Is w Ithout

rite who suffers

liousness of shy-
of sensitiveness,
1 1

1' pain w hh h no
mil weaknesses

can well understand To be perpet-

ually haunted by the feeling that one

has done something wrong, or i>oroe-

thlng foolish, Is of itself a torture

that would almost wipe away the

stain of a serious offense by the vir-

tue which lies in punishment Hut

the worst of it is. this anguish of

mind is almost always about little

thiiiKs mere trifles, which are

really of no consequence one way or

another, tmt which the exa; I erating
|

fancy ot the self-conscious makes
into absolute misfortunes, or. if it

should he that way. into real crimes.

Life is too serious and time is too

short to spend on shadows; and the

miseries of the self-conscious are

shadows in which the only thine

that is real is the pain. Hut when
we have assured them again and

spain that it all means nothing

that their sorrows come from noth-

ing, are born of nothing, are only

the sorrows of shadows we pet

wearv of our task of vain convincing

and let them co on in their volun-

tary martyrdom, hopeless of ever

doiitR them the smallest pood.

The Spectator.

Editor f the Star:
Mr. Carter's request seems tn be

a fair one, from his point of view,
and no doubt embodies the same
principles as in his motion, namely,
time has no value from a money
standpoint He ha- a right his
opinion. ami he can exerci-e the
same by making any corrections
that would he most fitted to his way
of thinking. If this i- a sample, and
the way some men look at it, that
we watt and mu-t have certain im-
provements, and the only way to ac-
complish these improvements , is

through a motion like yours, then I

say a- a tax payer and a citizen that
these improvements had better stop.
You quote law as freely as a Phila-
delphia lawyer. but you are as
changeable a- the N'ew England
climate, and it is only fair to sug-
gest that some men should practice
what they preach, and should be
given an opportunity of taking some
of the medicine that they so freely
prescriU' for others. You lead 248
sterling citizens in a direction con-
trary to the law, according to your

le
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F. L. Mara, painter,

painting and decorating at moderate
prices. Tel. 115-W Win. adv.jal.tf

Messrs. Charles F. and Wallace
11. Clark, builder.-, have purchase!
two building lots on Mystic Valley
Parkway near Lloyd street on which
they will erect two attractive dwell

ings.

Mr. Harry Bra.i-treet of Sheffield

road returned home on Monday from
the Peter Pent Brigham Hospital
and is gaining slowly.

(in! Farmers Almanacs wugon's.

Now is the time to have your cai

overhauled by competent mechanics.

Price* reasonable. Mystic Valley

Parage Co. jan S.tf

Mr. Nathan H. Taylor had the
misfortune to fa!! near his home last

Friday, breal Ing a bom in his

shoulder,

all of William Parli-
!-' \ a. M .last week,
Pice of Eaton street,

stated that hr lirst

menibei of the lodge SO

this month But one
other living member has such a

record. Mr. Rice's response was re-

ceived with many congratulations by

hi- fellow members

Mr. Winthrop Bart a returned

from the Copp Hospital at Cam-
bridge, on Saturday. He is con-

valescing nicely.

Christopher's Pa Rosa Cream for

the Face. Hands, Skin and Complex-
ion. Softening, healing and beauti-

fying. Samples sent for 2c stamp
to pay postage. C, E. Longworth,
Winchester, Mass. deld.tfadv

We notice that in commenting up-

on the request of the board of fire

engineers of Attleboro for a motor
driven pump and a motor chemical
combination, our neighbor from
Woburn says it looks as though Wb-
burn was setting the pace. Win-
chester, too, has motor driven ap-
paratus, although not so new as

Perhaps we were "pion-

eers."

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.
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as follows, '•Votes of Town Meetings
,

(ers -

on hours and wages are not worth ; Stoneham will have a community
the paper they are written on. as ;

Christmas tree this year,
the questions are settled by statute ' Joseph Connolly, recently ap-
Iaws, and it is about time Town oiTi- i pointed a patrolman on the Winches-
cials knew and recognized if. and ter Police Force, has been assigned
acted accordingly." Then if this is

j

to cover the North Winchester dis-
the law, you allowed these 248 citi-

j

trict.
/ens the privilege of exercising; Ladies' work baskets. Scissors and
themselves by standing: up to be , , , . „. ,

counted. shears sharpened. Work guaranteed.

P. E. Fitzgerald. I

Central Hardware Store.

CAROL SINGING TONIGHT.

At S.SO o'clock tonitrht the recrular

choir of the First Congregational

Church, augumented by groups of

other smirers. will meet in the vestry

of the church for a short rehearsal,

and at !» o'clock will leave to visit

various parts of the Town to sing the

old traditional Christmas carols.

Those interested are extended an in-

vitation to be present, The sintrincr

will be under the direction of Mr.

Richard W. Grant

A GOOD EXAMPLE.

Every married man in the employ
of the Horn Pond Ice Co. is to re-

ceive a turkey as an Xmas gift, and
each single man, a two dollar bill.

This notice has been posted by the

Horn Pond Ice Co. Needless to say,

there is rejoicing amongst the em-
ployees.

WINCHESTER PUBLIC LIBRARY.

Dec. IS—Jan. 8. 1916.

Exhibition loaned by the Library-

Art Club. Days Near Rome. Part 1.

These pictures follow the text of

"Days Near Rome," by Augustus J.

C. Hare. Part 1 begins at Ostia and
circles through Albano. Nemi, Gen-
zano, Frascati and Tivoli.

NEW YEAR'S
Post Cards

Line-a-Day Books
ift Cards

Calendars

WILSON the STATIONER'S

the Hartford Fire Insurance
Company was put to the su-
preme test of paying out Ten
Million Dollars. With its local

ofnee and its records swept
away, the adjusting and pay-
ing of claims was immediately
taken up and its indebtedness
to 6.000 policy-holders was
promptly paid in full.

We represent the Hartford
here because it has honorably
met and promptly paid every
honest loss for over one hun-
dred years. Its name should
be on your policy, and we can
put it there.

THE HARTFORD
FIRE INSURANCE CO.

Write or Telephone

F. A. EVANS
Poultry Store

BUTTER, CHEESE AND ECCS
Teas, Coffees and Canned ("mods

We m.ike a specialty ol FRESH
KILLED DUCKS

-AID EGGS, POll.TRY and also

id GAME ol all kind-; in reason

CREAM AND MILK
IVt AIN STREET

TELEPHONE 272-W OP DENS DELIVERED !

iere he was operated
pendicitis,

Jelly covers, paro-wax and labels

for perservint: at Wilson the Sta-

tioner's, tf

Tin residence of F. LeRoy Pratt

'

<>>. Winn stret-t. Burlington, was
sau-d fr>»m complete destruction by
fire through the efficiency of the Wo-
burn auto pump on Monday night,
when the barn on the estate was de-
stroyed and the house badly
scorched. The (ire had made pood
headway when discovered, and not-
withstanding the effort- ,if neijrh-
oors was spreading to the house,
when Fred F. Walker telephoned to

Wobum for assistance. The Wo-
burn apparatus made an exception-
ally quick run. and saved the house.
Mr. Pratt, who is the son of Mr..
Frank S. Pratt, is well Known in

Winchester, havintr resided hero at

various times. The damage is esti-

mated at $2500, considerable house-
hold furniture, automobile acces-
sories and other poods being de-
stroyed.

The annual Christmas entertain-
ment of the Fir^t Baptist Church is

to he held at the church this even-
,

ing,

There was a Christmas tree for

the children of St. Mary's Parochial
School in the school huildintr yester-
day afternoon. Sunday afternoon
there will he a Christmas tree for

jail the children of the parish.

Sanderson. Electrician. Tel. 300.

Floor space for automobiles and
trucks at Lakeside Garage. Teh-
phone 5DC-W. R. C. Hawes.

my28.tf

AVhen ^
San Francisco

*

was
flames

RELIABLE TYPEWRITERS
Buy a first-class rebuilt machine, guaranteed, any
make; terms $5.00 down and $5.00 a month.

Prices $10.00 up. Send for Illustrated Catalog.

Typewr'-ters Rented, SI. to $3. a month. Repairing.

THE OFFICE APPLIANCE CO.

191 Devonshire Street Boston
iimyU.tf

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

work during
ove and es-

li! hv mem-

At the regular meetinc of the

Daughters of Isabella. Tuesday even-

in"-. Mrs. Josephine Kane, the retir-

ing Grand Regent, was presented

with a beautiful bouquet of flowers,

showing not only the appreciation of

her good and faithful

the year, hut also, the

teem in which she was
her- of the Court.

About '.CD Tuesday morning a

small motor truck of the '-'nth Cent-

ury hyeing Company of Maiden
turned a. somersault on Washington

ir the telephone exchange
d into a stone wall. The

David L, Rattlet of 812
ivenuc. Lynn, sustained a

about four inches long on
leg. He was removed to

The top of the truck and
thi- mud guards were badly damaged
and the car was towed to a local

garage.

At the morning service of the Uni-

tarian Church the Christmas Can-

tata—"The Hope of the World" by

Schnecker will be given.

Organ Christmas Pastoral Darker
Introductory Chorus—Ping Forth,

Ye Bells

Cantata, Part I—The Shepherds
Cantata. Part II—-The Wise Men
Closing Chorus— Hail. Royal Babe!

Organ—"And the Glory of the 1/ord''

Handel

street net

and da -he
chauffeur,
Western
bad gash
his right

his home.

Uiistnros iTaro3

WATCH AND CLOCK REPAIRING

GEO, NEWLANDS
581 Main Street

ENGLISH, FRENCH AND AUTO

CLOCKS
All Work Guaranteed

nmjrn.M

LIFE INSURANCE.

WINCHESTER GARAGE
CEO. O. FOCC, Prop.

AUTOMOBILE SUPPLIrp

CARS FOR HIP

Telephone Winchester 216(18

The Dividends of Savings Bank
Declared.

N. A. KNAPP & (0., Agents

8Chestnut St., Winchcester

54 Kilbj St., Bostoi

The Savings Insurance Banks
have announced their dividends for

tho fiscal year beginning November
1. 1916.

The Savings Insurance Banks are
Whitman Savings Bank, Whitman;
People's Savings Bank. Hrockton;

Berkshire County Savings Bank,

Pittsfield; City Savings Bank of

Pittsfield; and the dividends will be

the same in all harks.

The regular dividend scale adopted

by the hanks in previous years will

be maintained, and in addition an

extra dividend equal to 75 per cent

of the regular dividend will he paid

on all policies.

On monthly premium policies in

force seven years the dividends will

amount to about 44 per cent of the

year's premium.
On annual premium policies for

$500 or $1000 the dividends will be

sufficient to make the net cost of

this insurance substantially lower

than any other insurance organiza-

tion.

At age .".0 the premium for $1000,

Straight Life Insurance, is S'20.04.

net cost in the first year is

04. In the seventh year the net

cost is reduced, by the increased

dividends, to $15.04.

At age 30 the premium for $1000,

Twenty Year Endowment, 1s $43.10.

In the first year the net cost is

$:>*.10. In the seventh year the net

cost is reduced, by the increased

dividends, to $34.20.

Funds have been provided by the

State to acquaint the people of

Massachusetts with this system of

insurance, and literature can be
obtained by writing to Savings Bank
Life Insurance, 1G1 Devonshire

street, Boston.

Th<
$1

C. FEINBERC
JUNK DEALER

Rags, Bottles, Robbers, Old] Iron
Mid xll kihiln of

METALS AND PAPER STOCK
Automob'1* Tires, Rubber Hose, bookj and MagltlMt

Beud tfi« a p<Mtal *n.l I will nail.

14 Middlesfx Street Winchester, Miio
tel. an t Winchester epM.tf

THOMAS QUICLEY
teamster. Contractor and Sfen Masts

PAVINC, FLOORING, ROOFING
In Artlflr-mi Htone. Aurjhalt and all

Concrete produeti

Sidewalks, OriiMUfi, Curbing, Slept, EH
rioon for Cellar*, Sttblan, Factories and v are.

t>OUMf.

ESTIMATKH Kl'liNIHHKD
1** LAKK STWKKT.

A. ERICKSON AND G. NELSOK

Carpenters & Builders

Estimates Given

Johhing Given Prr rapt Attention

Tel. Win. 885-M Residence. 53 Lorlng Ar«-

KELLEY & HAWES CO..

Hack, Livery. Boarding.

AND EXPRESS.
H»— Hay and rttraw For Hale.
Table* and Chair* To Let for alloeeulona.

KELLEY & HAWES,
Undertaker, aal Finn) Oiraclmv
Office, i j PARK STRBBT
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"MIKE'S PRAYER."
SEL F.< TMEN'S MEETISG

.

W/V R I >

BOOK

FOR SALE AT

Wilson :the Stationer's

Professional ffaios

Makechnie Violin School
VIOLIN and CELLO

Tlir »yitem of Instruction dfvrlopj arcuracy
of intonation, quickness in sight reading. »r«i

fine quality of tone.

StnJ for circular

30 lluntlntftoa Avenue, Room .116

FLORA R. STEVENS
Hourly Nursing

WASHINGTON STREET

Telephone 823-M

Twaa Christmas Eva tn the city, the
t>kopa brifiht ^uj «a>.

With nun. a wrtatb of holly, and
mat:, a misletoe spray;

And clustered aroun<i each window,
stood groups of children bright,

(lazing at toys an.i sweetmeats, with
wonder and delight.

Two little lads were passing hun-
gry an I wet and lame.

Born in a slum -o wretched, living
n i'tst sin and shame

Slowly they walked through the city,
on down the busy street.

Then up .1 narrow alley, tramping
with wear- f.-,.t,

No one to soothe or
to care or love:

Father a drunkard and mother.safe
in yon Heaven above

Now they are reaching the
desolate, bare and chill,

1'oor little friendless sufferers, poor
little Mike and Bill.

Mike he was only seven, Billy had
just turned four.

Singing In -tn-.-ts tor a living, beg-
ging from door to door:

Christmas had come with its pres-
ents, greetings for wiuitg an
old

Thousands m*\i morn would he
singing of angels and harps of

gold.
Many a pampered favorite, with
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Jurors: Edward 0, Punchar
Chdrch street, was drawn to

I
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' to be held at ( ambridge beg 1

the first Monday of .Januarv. 19

Police Appointments: ' Ord
That Thomas F". McCauley of 7

street, Winchester, having Keen
certified to this Hoard by the Civil
Service Commission under date of
June 14. 1915, and having served for
a probationary period of six month*
ending December 20, 1915, as Tem-
porary Acting Sergeant in the Police
F orce of the Town of Winchester, is

pity, no one hereby appointed permanently a
Sergeant in said Police Force ef-
fective December 20, 1915, subject
to the approval of the Civil Service
< 'ommi <sinn.

WINCHESTER,
•VASS.

attic,

ordered: That Thomas Cassidv, 80 . .

Irving street, having been duly certi-
tne rrark of excellence

tied to this Board by the Civil Ser-
vice G mmission under date of June
1 1, 1915, and having served for a pro-
bationary period of ,i\ months end-
ing December 20, 1915. a < patrolman
in th" Police Force of the Town of

on your photograph

i Winchester,
permai ently
Police force t

"J", lit]."., subji

the Ci\il Sen

i- hereby
a patrolnn
1 take effe:

•— to the
mi mi

appointed
in in said

•t December
approval of
ision.

3 ChLi-ch Street

norS.tl

TEACHER OF VIOLIN

K \ K VNDALL
Ml \\ \SMISo T ON SI HI I I

til WIN. SIS

rogretsive Method Private Instruction
elect.41

But

'.Mil

He

Tin
.

Ii I

And

•IlD'lgll

' ntl"W

MISS INA DOE
HAIRDRESSINQ

MANICl R!NQ MASSAGE
'Residential Work by Appointment

41 Church St., Winchester

Telephone 638-M

DR. L. R. WHITAKER
OSTEOPATH

Office Hours, • to II except Saturday*,
nut li\ appointment

4.» Church sin-.-t Winchester

Pel JM-W \\ inchestei

M7 Bovliton St., rlaston I el. B. B. M2
. .,'1 9,t1

MRS. ANNA M. PHILLIPS
eradicate Chiropodist

HYGIENIC TREATMENT of the SCALP,
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Billy,

Resident <• t.N M 1111 Street.
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OSCAR ANDERSON, M.G.

SWEDISH
MASSAGE

Tel. Mcdford

Main 1762-W, Boston Office

1 2 years practice

Patronised by "leading professional and

business men and women in Boston and

suburbs. Will call.

fell VM.

That Cod loves all of his children,
and that means of course you
and me,

And If he were Santa Clans, Milje,

he'd know as we lived up hpre,
For mother -ore remind him,

she wouldn't forget, don't fear.

But if youro unite sure about it.

let's asi, Kim, Mike, and try
They say as lie's fillers llstenin',

though far above the sky."
Then two litMe ,.yes looked heaven-

ward, and two little hearts in

prayer.
Ascend to the Children's Saviour

from 01 t 'hat garrel hare
As Mike in a lisping treble, his storj

slmplj told

Kneeling by Dill in Hie attic, hun-
gry and v •( and cold,

Dour Jesus, King ul Clory, look
down from Heaven ami see,

Two little boys In 'his garret, Kill-,

and Mike That's me:
Father he I Irks ami bea t us

Mother's with you up there.
We've heggod all da) In the city,

and nobody seems to care,
Please don'l Forget the number, but

send Bantu ' "Inns this way
With presents for me and Billy . to-

morrow that's Christmas Hay
\\ e don't want no sweets or play-

things, but only some bread to

eat

:

\n I some shoes and a pair n f stock-

ings for poor little Billy's feet,"
Then two little t i re I laddie- sank

(low 11 1 11 t he Moor so hat e.

While angels from Heaven de-

scended to answer the
praver,

Soon da » ned
ing. the
and gay

With thousands ol joyous children,
gathered to praise anil pray:

Tree Warden: In

circular letter from
Secretary of the Ami
Association. Samuel S.

Preston Pond ami Charles K. Ken-
dall were appointed as delegates to
represent the Town of Winchester at
the 35th annual meeting of the
American Forestry Association at
the Copley- Plaza' Hotel. Boston.
Monday and Tuesday, Januarv IT
and 18.

Planning Board: Notice was re-
ceived from the Secretary of the
Planning Board that Mr. Lewis
Pari. hurst hail resigned from the
P.oanl and that to till -he vacancy
would require joint action bv the
Planning Board and the Selectmen.
.V joint meeting of the two hoards
was appointed for December 27 at
8.30 p. m. in the Selectmen's Room.

Measurers of Leather: Under the
provisions of Chapter .,<il.\ Acts of
1913, on the petition of John E.
O'Connor and S. T. Callahan. Thomas
Henry Matthews of 12 Sheridan
Circle was appointed a measurer of
leather to June .'in, 191(5.

Hydrants: A hill was received
from the Water and Sewer Board for
labor and expense of inspecting and
adjusting fire hydrants after use by
the Highway Department. Jan. 1 to
Dec. 21). mi.,.

After discussion with the Chair-
man of the Water Board. Mr. Bar-
rows, it was voted that the bill he
returned with the statement that the
Selectmen did not see their way
dear to pay the charire as they did
not believe it to he a proper one
atrainst the Highway Department.

Adjourned at 11.50 p. m.
Frank R. .Miller,

Clerk of Selectmei

Telephone 938-W
octtS.tf

annual Christmas
it is briuhter and
musical than ever,
given there it ran

musical -how, and
merrier and more
When it was first

nine weeks and if

It's Too Big for The

Christinas Stocking

Hut -a ton nf niii coal is

a gift that will receive a

hearty welcome.

is our ' stockin" trade.

(ioikI oltl Santa reooin-

meiius our coal tn those

who insist mi real mialih .

George W. Blanchard & Co.

8 WATERFIELO ROAD

I el ' •?

would not be Strange if that record
would be surpassed on this revival.
The cast includes all the Craitr play-
er-, with numerous additions in the
principal roles, and a large choru-..

THE FORTNIGHTLY.

Mr
1 11 re
Dec.

and

Albert
before
27. on "S.
Tomorrow.'

th.

( HKIST.M \S \ ESPER SERVICE.

At the Christmas vesper service
he given at the First Congrega-

tional Church, Sunday at I p. in., a
rare musical treat is in store for all

who attend. It will he a cantata.
"The Story of Bethlehem." by John
E. West. The artist- will he Fanny
Lott, soprano; Ada Belle child, con-
tralto; William Ma. Lane. tenor;
Richard W. Grant, bass and director;
Mrs. Irene ((shorn Grant, organist,
assisted by the choir and Ralph

Souier, who is to lec-

Club next Monday,
uth America, Today

was the official

nhotogranher of the delegates of the
Boston. Chamber of Commerce which
traveled sixteen thousand miles, vis-
iting seven South American Repub-
lic- and three of the British We-t
Indies.

Mr. Squier is an easy speaker and.
1 has a great command of languaire

\

though he never approaches exag-

'

geration in his discription. His pic-!
tures are extremely beautiful and
oerfect. They were taken by Mr. '

Smiier and painted by his own hand.
Only the journey in actuality could
have given a better conception of
the places visited than does this lec-

j
ture for it shows the existing condi-
tions in these countries. The lecture!
is a liberal education and is illus-i

•rated with pictures that might be!
called the work of art. Mr. Squier'
was greatly enjoyed when he ap-

i

.eared before the Calumet flub last

vear. It being vacation, members!
have .in opnorttmitv to brinir pupil-,

the public schools by payini:
mty-five cents.
The 1 \ 1 meeting of the Choral

("las- will he held at the home of
Mr-. Rufus Herrick, K! Herrick
street,' on Wednesday morning, De-
eemher 29th, at 9."0 o'clock. The

iral Class, is hard at work prepar-
oncert on January
pi eeds ,,f which

ted to the Philan-

MAKE MONDAY A HOLIDAY

It pleased with your Mem Christmas ( we cordialh wish it you),
win ind arrange t uke a holidaj of next Monday ami

even other Monday '

Our Kainih Finished Wash [dan will show

you. Write, telephone or call.

The Winchester Laundry Company Tel. Win. 3*0

» i i k » V V » V \
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Plants and Flowers are good
companions for any one to keep

company with and you will ai

ways find the best to be had at

ARNOLD'S the FLORIST
Common Street Pel. 261 -W

Cut Flowers always on hand.

Potted Plants in season.

PLEASE GIVE US A CALL

OSCAR B. McELHINEY

PAINTER AND DECORATOR

PAINTING. PAPER HANGING

and TINTING

Ceilings and Floors a Specialty

13 Elmwood Ave. \\ inchestei

Telephone »*4.U

Subscribe for the STAB

The Winchester llifili

feated the Alumnae
learn in the school gym
da> afternoon. :'.

I to is.

inar>

W1NCHKSTER II

Miss M. Reynolds

Smalley, 'cellist.

Following will he the program:
Prelude 'Cello and Organ

Rcligioso ( iolterman
('all to Worship. —Prayer—Organ

Response
Part I

simple Baritone Recitative and Chorus ,|

Bethlehem. Bethlehem! etc
Tenor Solo—O'er Salem's towers and C

/ion's steep etc
Alto Recitative—(J Lonely Watchers

etc
(' bonis "A light from the land im-

t. mortal" etc
Baritone Recitative - Let Us now go

even unto Bethlehem etc
Hymn for Choir and Congregation—

"0 come, all ye faithful" etc
Offertory -Ave Maria Gounod
Brief Address Mr. Chidley

Part II.

Soprano solo -In Bethlehem's an-
cient city etc

Alto Recitative - And the shepherds
made known the story

Quartette—Chorus and Tenor and
Bass duet— Now O'er the
etc

Baritone Recitative- Shepherds of
Bethlehem, rejoice etc

Chorus and Quartette-- Rejoice, re-
joice, ye nations

Hymn 132—"0 Little Town of Beth
lehem"

Benediction
Postlude—Toccatta—fith Symphony

Widor

are t>

lb ropy
A (

formed
lowing
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work v
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. be
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earlj
the r

Federa
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I mnro\

Study Class will be
in t he New Year. Fol-
r mmendation of the

on Committee the
with "Village and

ment." All club 1

members are eligible and a small fee;
w !

ll he charged non members. Those
desiring to join. please "ive their

mes to Dr. Moore or Mrs. .1. r..

o-ev.

m of

life-

had

fort

hap-

10m-

sns.

little

I

de-girl

basket-ball
last Satur-
The sum-

On Thursday afternoon. December
1(5, in the High School Library, he
''ore the Literature Department of
The Fortnightly and their friends,

'

Mrs. True Worthy White. State
Chairman of the Literature Depart-'
ment. gave the third of her five lec-

tures on Contemporary Novels ex-
pressing Contemporary Life. In

passing from the foregoing subject,!
"The Novel ami Big Business,'' to

"The Novel and the Proletariat."
-be noted the change in our stand-
ards from the days of Howells be-
fore 1890, when the Big Business
man tried unsuccessfully to get what
he wanted for himself and his fam-

Plains ily by paying for it. in his coin. Now
our heroes of such "stalwart ac-
hievement" are undergoing a change
in heart, and expressing not only
their predatory instinct and personal
endowment, hut also imagination i

for "the part."
The Proletariat

scious class of the
the reverse or utc

Thousands of

The Daintiest, Prettiest and Finest

Handkerchiefs
ever shown in Boston

for your inexpensive U'ft\s this Christmas

PL'RCHASM -i BOXKD FRI 1.

Whether you pay little or much t'n* fact that you houghi your
present at the I.men Store assures unusual beauty ..ml ijualitj :u

your purchase, and marks the (jift as discriminating.

T. D. WHITNEY & CO.
*ll "Everything in Linens"

37-39 Temple PI,, 25 West St., Boston

«J. C. ADAMS

M. C. o. F. ELECTION.

Miss
Miss
Miss

Cray If

Mohhs «'

Murphy rh

S.

rt

lb

rb

VLPMNAK
II. Mis- Wait
Miss McBwen
Miss 1 tow man
C Miss C urn ev-

il Miss Aver
If Miss Foster

Miss 1) Reynolds Ih rf Miss Kendal!
Si ore. Winchester H. s. 31,

Alumnae 1 <

Coals from floor. Miss Cray Miss

M. Reynolds Miss Foster 4. Miss

Kendall Miss Ayer. Coals from
fouls, Miss M Reynolds '-'. Miss
Cray. Miss Foster 2, Referee. Miss

Kimball Scorer. Miss Jones. Tinier
Miss M Bowman. Time,
periods

MBS. HOLDS E. CUTTING.

At the meeting of Winche-ter
Court, M.C.O.F., Monday evening, the
following officers were elected: Al-
bert E, Thorne. past chief ranger;
Thomas E. McCormack. chief ranger;
Mrs. Mary McHugh, vice chief rang-
er: Patrick J. Moonev. treausrer;
Michael Meskell, financial secretary;
Miss Mary McHale, recording sec-
retary; Mrs. Norah O'Melia. senior
c-nductor; Mrs. Marv .1. Moonev.
junior conductor; John Murrav, in-
side sentinel; Daniel Reardon, out-
side sentinel; David Meskell, .lames
.1. McHale and Albert E. Thorne.
delegates, with Daniel J. O'Leary,

15m Jr.. Timothy O'Leary and Mr-.
Mary McHugh, alternates; David
Meskell. James J. McHale and Al-
bert I-.. Thorne, trustees.

Business, j s best p
tinental literature.
"The Weavers" being
phasized. "The Song

-"the self-con-
poor"—picturing
r side of Big
rt rayed in con-

Hauptmann's
especiallv em-
of the Shirt."

Mrs. Alice
of Hollis K.
home No. -Id

night. She 1

band four dai;

and Mrs. R. (

Mariraret Cutting, wife
Cutting, died at her

Cutting street. Monday
eaves besides her hus-
ghters. Mrs. D. E. Cota
Pearsons of Roxbury,

CASTLE SQUARE THEATRE.

1 a-

, ith

Mrs. Frank Kenney of Boston
Mrs. H V. Perman of this town,
funeral services will be held
Friday afternoon from the residence

and
The

All through next week the
Square is certain to be crowde
playgoers of all aires anxious to see
and to laugh at "The Circus Girl."

especially will take delight

"The Cry of the Children." and
Dickens were all mentioned as rep-
resenting interest in special reforms
rather than that larger sympathy
and understanding of the "working
class and of labor organization, of
our later fiction. In this connection,
H. C. Wells, Upton Sinclair, Giovan-
nitti. and Miss Morgan were
especially reviewed.
We wi-h many more would avail

themselves of this unusual oppor-
tunity of hearinir Mrs. White in our!
home town in her informing and in-
spiring talk.-. The next program is

Thursday afternoon at 2.30 in the
HiL'h School Library. January 1 3th.
The subject. "Literature and' Femi-
nism," The following reading list
was suggested: "Anne Veronica,"

Wells; "Julia France and her
' Gertrude Atherton; "The
Priestess," Robert Crant;
Wedding Journey." W. p.

<; "Together." Robert Her-

A perpetual cab
New Year's «if<

rtar make
Wilson -..

Children

this I

anr1 a* it w ill he vacation week.

(

they will have plenty of time to see
and enjoy it at the daily matinees
which are a feaure of this theatre.

1 "Th.- Circus Girl" i.« Mr. Craig's

H. G.
Times,'
Hitrh
"Their
Howell
rick.

Mrs. F. 0. Fish. ! I-akeview road.
h:ts been appointed to the Press Com-
mittee to take the place of Mrs. A. T. 1

Blai.-dell. resigned.

Baby carriages re-tired at Centra]
Hardware Store.

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES

48 MT. VERNON STRf:RT

TELEPHONE 68.?-\V

Your Monogram Embossed Free
WITH EACH BOX OF

Bess Stationery

Special dies cut for 25 cents extra. Dies
will be printed in any color.

The Bess Stationery is packed in the most
attractive form, both paper and cards.

This makes a very attractive Christmas gift.

At present we can furnish stock dies on the
day ordered and special dies in three days.

Wilson The Stationer

Christmas Present lo Your Absenl Friends

Subscription lo the STAR
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Little I.ura pattered along the
steerage deck to the very r-tern of
the bi>f Pacific Mail liner, and lean-

Society tng close tn tne rail, pazed out over
to this the deep purpie water to the bit of

Wews Iten.s, Lodge Meetings.

Sven'.v Personals, Etc.. sent

Office Witt be Welcomed by the Editor land before her.

—

"IMs Amelica?" she questioned of

FIVE CENTS one ot the bit' Chinese .sailors.SINGLE COPIES
Left at Your Residence for One Year

The Winchester Star, $2.00, in advance

Entered at
llmaMchuBetta.

it. pcat-offlcc Bt Winchester,
h*. h«-i i.i.d-c-lai.* rriatt.-r

The first Boston newspaper to

censor its advertising was the Chri'-

tian Science Monitor. A number of

Boston newspapers have not yet fol-

lowed this example.

The cOBt of Switzerland's present

military preparedness, involving the

maintenance of 300,000 men in arms

Upon her border.-, is $1,000,000 per

week. The European war is severe-

ly felt among those nations that try

to be neutral. What will it cost

the United States if the present

plans go through? No one is able

even '.<< predict within millions of

dollars.

"You no sabe.' Dis Honolulu,"
answered the Chinaman without
looking up from the pile of rope he

1 was carefully coiling;.

"O-oh Yes."
I.ura looked again. Nothing but

mountains, great jagged mountains,
their peaks nestling among fluffy,

white cloud-. Blue, green, purple,
brown. i.ura thought she had never
seen so much color before. She
sighed softly. Had -he been too
rash? She had run away to this
strange land because she was not
happy at home. But when .-he went
ashore here, she must go to the big
Immigration Station and stand in
line with the eight other Japanese
girls aboard, and offer herself as a
wife to anyone of the little brown
men from the sugar plantation who
might wish her. She, little Lura of
Kobe, a picture bride! She covered
her face with her long -lender hands.
She did not cry, no Japanese girl ever

There will be efforts in the next

Legislature. t<> siffen up the auto-

mobile laws, particularly as respects

operation of car- by persons under

influence of liquor. Public senti-

ment will sustain a drastic statute

on tin- matter, and will expect the

court- to enforce )
T

. The law per-

mits a heavy sentence for this of-

fence at the present time, but

sentence: are. a r ;le.

1posed.

lenien

often

does. After a
hand- fell to th
gazed steadily
picture unfoldii
her eyes. The
ploughing past
Waikiki, with its

of pure white sand,
fringed with state
whose tufted heads,
fro in the trade v\ ind.

distance rose the mour
and inviting, and above
hued rainbow -panned
To think such a beat
could make such cruel
ouldn't she. I.ura. shar
beauties without paying

minute, the tiny
railing and I.ura

nee more at the
itself before

steamer was now
the beach of

glistening stretches
The shore was

palm tree*

Ided to and
lack, a short
litis, so cool
ill a brilliant

the heavens,
iful country
law-l Why

in these

the price

n

toward the line of waiting girls.

"Okie Takahara." announced the in-

terpreter as Okie more confused than,

ever stood scanning the faces before
him.

"Okie Takahara— Okie Kakahara."
Where had .-he heard that name be-
fore. I.ura wracked her brain and
searched for some reason that this

name should sound so familiar to

her. She studied the floor, uncon-
sciously following the line of the
splintered board back and forth
across the platform. "Okie. Okie."

-he murmured. "Not Okie Taka-
hara of Tatza, Kobe." It couldn't

Vie she had never heard that he had
left home. "Yes, I Okie Takahara
of Tat/.a." I.ura looked up quickly.

Then her eyes and lips curved up-
ward in a great, pleased smile.
"You have forgotten me, Okie 11

I'm Lura Kamatza. You remember"
My mother kept silk worms and you
used to help her with them."
"Lura Kamatza! my little, old

sweetheart when you were =0 high."
Okie indicated the so high by about
two feet from the floor.

"Come on, hurry up. Okie. Don't
take all day." interrupted the voice

of the white man.
"All-lie. I got him." said Okie

proudly as he motioned I.ura to
follow him. I.ura's eyes were shin-
ing vMth happiness and her crimson
lips were curved into a perpetual
smile. As is the Japanese custom,
she followed her lord and master, de-
murely. They passed the same group
of chattering men that Lura had en-
countered on her way into the hall,

but this time she was perfectly un-
conscious of their presence. Noise-
lessly they entered the office of the
justice of the peace who was wait-
ing to reel off. in his usual sing-song
tone, the American marriage ser-

vice, which would make them man
I and wife.

;
There was a murmur of voices, a

silence then. "God bless you. and
now get out of here, there's -on.eor.e

lelse waiting to be married."

The Christmas Spirit
AND HOW TO TRANSMIT IT

If the Spirit of Christmas has been neglected in

the hurry and scurry ol the daily grind, and is de-

manding expression;

If it's now the eleventh hour and your conscience
is reproaching you;

If you just must send a "message to Garcia'* and
are looking for someone to help you—

That's the kind ol a situation thai stirs us! We have

the throbbing arteries reaching t «
• nil parts of the country.

Out organisation is composed of nun and uomen who feel

thai Spirit of Christmas, just as von do. and who would
rejoice at the opportunity t-> help you express it.

TOO LATE to send a present T0< » FAR to send

h messenger, you say'.' Are \<>u ~iir« <
.m V(lU arrange

for it hy telephone'.' It« never "too tar'' <>r "too late''

for us.

The following rates to typical point.* will approximate

'in st "i a three-minute conversation to other points

equi-distant

Rates from Winchester, to

The Winchester Star h»- "hut

down on anonymous communications

that reflect on town officers. 1* as-

Humes, as did this paper a half dozen

year ago. that, the editor assumes

responsibility for unsigned article-.

Thi- was nl times embarrassing, for

persons who tight in ambush are

sometimes wondrously brave The

Writte 11 in the books was an order
statii k that no Japanese could enter
these gates unless he could prove
that some near relative had sent for
him. There was one loophole. Th"
Japanese maids could come if they
would agree to marry a country-man
a- «o<>n as they arrived. It was per-
fectly simple as it was not for love
thnt the little, brown men generally
married, but to have someone to
cook and keep house for him. It

Star 1- in company >n this departure nn{] t „.,.,, ,|„ n ,. por Vl .. tr . untj) now
with a large and increasing number it was expected that each liner from

of influential papers who have "seen

the light."- [Heading Chronicle.

the
piet

Navy yard.- of 'the United States

government art to build two dread-

naughts. Private yards were under-

bid and so Sec Daniels claims the

government will save money by hav-

ing the navj yard* do the '-cork. It

may be stated however that the

yards in making estimates do not

include such trifles as taxes on the

plant-, no allowance for deprecia-

interest on the capita! in-

has no indemnity and insur-

costs, no "overhead" expenses.

Such trilling matters do not e\-

Orient would bring
tire bride-, as some

called them.
It was only

hour- from the
were sighted to
gang

i>
hi nk in

a number "!'

reporter had

matt<

time
;l

1
- Is

lion, i

vested

Illlce

etc.

ist with the (tovernment in the opin-

ion of Sec Daniels. And yet private

yard- have to pay for these things

and of course must be included in

the cost of building a dreadnaught,

The Tinted States never did have

much regard for fostering private

enterprises, especially the preset t

administ rat ion.

There wa - great
steerage passe
little bundle of

left t he steamer
tlio wharf. Little 1

group of laughing',
from her own
hurried from th
gration Station,

bel

r 01

the
the lowering of the

Honolulu harbor,

excitement as each
per, carrying hi-

\\ orldly possessions,
and stepped upon

ira clung to the
chattering girls

Untry, They were
pier to 'he Immi-

1 big red building
in 1 Ini'h. wooden walls, before

they had an opportunity to look

'about. I.ura caught a glimpse of

blue sky, gay flowers, and many
people talking in as many languages
land dressed in the costumes of their

countries, As she passed a group
I of her own country-women wearing
dainty kinionos, she longed to stop
and question them about this new
country she had come to. but the
great gate clicked behind her. She
was a prisoner. She was going to

be married to a man she had never
ieen. Wearily, she pattered be-

hind the big, white man. Even the
wooden -hoe- she wore sounded
pa'hetnally on the board walk.
"What'- the matter'.' Don't you

want to get married?" asked the big
In the citj people are not expected white man, div ining her thoughts,

to become acquainted with their It had happened so often. The poor,

neighbors and fellow-tenants, but little things were always frightened,
why should the same custom obtain "I'on't you worry, little girl. I've

in the suburbs'.' Why should my got a nice man for you. I've prom-
neighbors next door or across the I ised him first choice so that he can
way refrain from saying good-morn- have the prettiest girl, and that

ing, or from making a friendly call? means you.
Why should it be jtossible for a

, Little l ura -carely understood a
decent family to live a year on a

! word of what the big man -aid. but
thickly peopled street and yet be un- his voice was so kind and good
sought by ninety-tune per cent of the natured that she could not help look-
neighbors" Is calling a lost art. ing up at him and smiling. She was
like letter writing, or need people be pretty. Her black hair was drawn
o scrupulously cautious lest they be straight back in a high pompadour,
imposed upon by garrulous neigh- and held in a butterfly knot at the
Ixirs ? It may be that communities back of her neck by two long, lantern

MMiM ( Ol RTESY.

are composed of groups gathered by
some affinity, and outsider- not ad-
mitted. What constitutes this at-

traction, the pods only know. Yet
most people, until frozen up, are
friendly. They enjoy exchanging
ideas, or what they assume to be
such, and they are not averse to
showing feeling. To bottle up the
mind and tie up the tongue is rather
difficult, if not dangerous. Then

pins,

were
and
rose-

Her narrow, slanting eyes
heavily fringed by long lashes

her cheeks were aglow with
She wore a long, loose

kimono of dull brown with a black
satin obi, painted with white fans,

at her waist. As they neared the
big hall of the station, she closed

the dainty blue parasol she had been
carrying to shade her eyes from the

glare of a tropical sun. and. noise-

WAS HAMLET FAT?

With H.g Own Words He Doth P-o-
o a m ire F.ut Quite Pat,

The 1 radii li mil Untitle I *f our «t.

is 11 iea.i. tlseetir* yoUiiij person, an
[Idealized, etliereull/od. heroic creature
evolved foi the tleloi fattoii of die nuiil-

!.«•<• gli . He i- ii horrid sun m. I- it

tTCMlililu thill -111 1 1 ;i Id. in Would hive
lin ked the determination the purpose-

j

fuliiiws, to put his revenge Into opera-

tloii pat Upon I he (llseov . r.\ '.- It 1- ail

*•••! v well to argue 11 bin it his mental

bnk pee it was his sluggish llvpr

that stayed liim 11 :id liaiiii • 1
«•<! loin

lliiliilet's rather v\ as 11 fat und letl nr

|rte inn 11 hy Ids own nocouiit.

V • l-OTI • •

be says in Ids ghostM Interview

We ma) then look for •-••im- , !,-\< to

Hamlet's i harm lor as «imn as lie is

iilone tint m . .0 What are Ills

iv onls'i

• r

It Is :i k< v 1 "to Hint 111 i) :i 't he

glossed nter :is .1 lieiiutil'n thought

, for tlto same t« 1*
- i bursts Ut - Mile 'in- s

raft her op where ho says ot the wor d; 1

• !!!.-•« It !•.

I- It eTetllhli' Hint such thought's are
j

there for iinv purpose save to guide

Ms 11s (o Hie I1.1 1 o co of till*! !'! ill
I

Tlioy serve ii double pMrfMise Vol
j

merel> '!•> we earn thai Hamlet «
.

-

I fat mini, but :i |sn I lint In- vv ii II ill.
I

happ.v f;it mail llaiiilet \\ a- 11 Hum to

whom In-1 bulk was 11 n affliction lie

mi-, handicapped by Ii and knew (hat

In- vv.-tv Some sueh Idea Is discernible

in every one of the great soliloquies.

He scorns himself (or a sluggard:

What Is a 'nan
tr his Iitff ft 1 nntl market of his time 1

la- but i» sl'.-e 10.1 feed?

IL- mind, unhinge.) or not. Is oh

lessetl by fatness, nod in the mud tnr

moll of emotions after In- has slain ;

I'olonlus hi- thoughts run:

v\ «- fat all creatures else to fat up, and
w .- fat oumelvea for maggot!
It bursts out again in the "Oh, wbal

1 rogue and peasant slave"' harangue |>

Ere this

I should have fatted all the region's kltee
With thin s av< 's offal

And who hut a fat. lethurgD man
|

would have snitl in 'be -To la- 1 1 not in

be" sjieei h

:

Who would fnrdi I* bear
To grunt and -"..it 'itnW- a wenr, life

Di«-- not tin- ptirnse bring t.. mind at

MX o tin- pi. lure of a fat imili toiling at

tome loathed tusk ? Loud >u K.\| r.--

MAINE
Bangor 1 .:<>

Riddeford M
Houlton }.M

tewicton . .7*

Portland mi

Wateryille 1 w»

M \SSA( III s|
! 1 s

I an Hi-, ei

Fitchburg (i

1 la \ erhir .V

H-.l>.-k. 4'

La wren* N
Lowell .1'

S , w Bedford 4"

N i n luirv rori ."1

Xellh Vl.llllN (.»

s ortlumpton 1-

Pntufield (,«.

Springfield Ml

w on ester

Nl w HAMPSHIaCI
' oncoid *^

K 1 t 111 4<i

Mion hesicr . v<>

Muhua IS

Portdinouih 14

Rochester 4«

\ 1 kMos 1

Bennington . . mi

Brattleboro .45

Burlington I i5

Rutland :ti

JUST ASK FOR THE TOLL OPERATOR, tell her

what you wish to do ami she will help you.

NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

W. B. Northrop
North Subcrban Manager

Opportunity's Gatfs Ocen
We may he pure that the tvjiral

American story of the rise from small
beginnings to substantial achieve-

ments has not been told for the last

time The conditions vvh.ih render
the telling possible still exist, says the
Philadelphia Ledger For those vvho

leave college, as u« !l as lor those
who lack this preparation for the
struggle of life the path is paved with

chances which insight, pluck and per-

severance <an change to solid suc-

cess.

Educational Criticism.
A deputation waited on the presi-

dent ol the i ritish board of • duca-
Hon somi time ago to insist upon
this point: "That the present system
of education (ended to fit the child
more for the life of a clerk, and to
unfit him lor rnral and agricultural
life" And ,t might have be.-n added
that not only does It fit him for the
life of a cierk. but it unfits him for
getting beyond that It has put him
through a system that has kept back
all tendency to develop any initiative

of his own.—Montreal Herald.

there is some neighborly obligation, lesslv, slipped off her wooden -hot s.

even to the poor and undesirable, and was about to enter in her white
One cannot safely be indifferent to stockinged feet, when the big white
his near neighbor, lest he suffer in man motioned her to put them on
body, if not in mind; for a town is again.
more than a few thousand units. In- "You don't have to take off your
dividual tsm is praiseworthy, but in-

. shoes in this country." he grinned,
dividualism which ignores the social '. "We can't afford to put mats on the
bond is unworthy. One may not door."
hunt new comers a few streets away. i.ura smiled acain. put on her
although no serious harm Would shoes and clickety clicked into the
come of it; but to ignore strangers big room. A terror gripped her

Growth of Judgment
Nobodv'ti judgment is good without

development, one who forms the hab-

it of accepting the opinions of others,

who allows his path to bo marked out

for him hy interested friends, cannot
expeoi that his judgment vvill be any-

thing but feeble, like an unused mus-
cle Only by thinking dot s one learn

to thmk Only by deciding does on»
master the power of wise decision.

Judgment must have regular exercise

to become worthy of dependence.

Origin of the Bicycle.

Tie modern bicycle stems to have
had its erin'.ri m 1854. I' H. Fischer,

a mechanic of Schweinfirt, Germany,
added pedal f ranks to the velocipede,

Quite independently Krnest Michaux
hit upon the same idea in 1855. Rub-
ber tires si-em to have been first

used in 1866 by M. Thevanon of Lyons.

The Boston Quality Tailor
I Experience with Macullar, Parker Company)

A Suit with a SNA]' in it wit), INDIVIDUALITY and
Si } LE - i- what 1 jilim to build for every patron — lady or

oeiitU'inan, My suitings and overcoatings are procured fresh,

nut nl NE^V -to. k (loin the oldest ami liest wholesale house.

NO OLD, OUT-OF DATE CLOTH CARRIED IN STOCK
Ovei tidtl sain) li - from which to select your material. Excel-
t ut wot inanship and tit » tiara ntei d, ' < me and ct nvinoe yourself.

REPAIRING
CLE ANINCI MM

1 PR ES8INC

REMODELING OF LADIES'

GARMENTS A

SPECIALTY

46 1VIT. VERNON STUEET
TELEPHONE 683-W >ieclo,4l WIMCHEST

Strain on Patriotism.

It takeE half a day to sing China''

national hymn

Fresh Meats and [Poultry
also a full line of

Fruits and Vegetables
at

SELLER'S MARKET
171 WASHINGTON ST. TEL. 198

Optimistic Thought.
Tbe whol« of '.ife is but a uiori,ea'

of tim*.

a few feet away is unfriendly. Of
course the new comers will suffer
least from such netrlect. and yet a
bad example is contapeous. A fra-
ternal neighborhood is not to be
despised. A serious-minded man
said, towards the close of a taxing
life, "I would like to know whether
the world is friendly." Are neiph-
bors friendly?

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES.

The Hoard of Health report the
following cases for the week ending
Pec. L'J: \Vhoopin K Cough 12.

Nothing New.
"These South Sea islanders are a

Queer lot. They have many things
which are taboo, mustn't be touched.''
"1 see nothing Btrange about that It

room.
heart as she passed a lonfr row of

chattering Japanese men. vvho

nudged each cither and pointed at

her as if she already belonged to

them. She fled to the platform and
tried to hide behind the line of girls

who were giggling ami flirting shy-

ly with their future husbands. She
wondered how they could be happy.
Why had she come! How lonely she
was. A strange country, strange
language and strange customs.
Would her husband come into their

Ithouse without removing his dirty
shoes as she had been told to enter
the Immigration Station? It was
almost past belief.

1 Someone was talking. It was the
big white man. With him was an
ntorpreter who translated inti

1.ura's own language what he was
: saying.

"Come on. Okie, heres your
i-hance." And the white man gave
Okie a friendly slap on the back and

Is tin. same principle on which we
|

carefully plant a tot of grass for po.>.
j

whTspered' a' bit of*advice*m his "ear'

I Okie grinned and sidled bashfullypie to keep otf of.'

Photographs as

Christmas Gifts

WALLING BROS.
ROOFERS

Repairs of Roofs, Cutters and
Flashings a Specialty

ALSO MANUFACTURERS OF

ELASTIC CEMENT AND ROOFING PAINT

WAKKHOI SK. 74« MAIN STREET
OFFICE, l» WINTHROP STREET WINCHESTER T^nr

Stand supreme, and the service

given by the Darley [Studio is

of the best.

If you secure that service early

you will be wise.

Darley Studio
Corner Main and
Thompson Sts.

Christmas Present to Your Absent Friends

Subscription to the STAR
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CAPITAL
SURPLUS -

$100,000
25,000

A Yuletide Suggestion

At this season of th<' year, would not the spirit which prompts

giving find it> truest expression in ;t gift of intrinsic worth and

interest-bearing character '.'

I- this not ;t practical gift an i at the same time teaching some

inemher of your family business methods'.'

\W extend the >a!i.*.- courtesy T| » all.

IHANK \ ( I I riNtj President

JAMES W Kl sskl L \ ce-Pre« :« nl

I HI Kl \S0 f HOVI >

i > 1 k i c r<»Ks

rhllll I'M I M.

I K \VK I RIPI.EY, Vice-Pr« sidenl

( HAKLES i RARRET1 Treaturei

f.EORCE A. IERNAI.D

JilMDAY StRVICtS.

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH.

Rev. William Frylir.g pastor. Res-

idence 501 Washington street. TeL

1068-M.

Morning Worship at 10.30 with
strmcn by the pa-tor on "The one

impared with the one

A. Mc-
Forest

PIANO TUNING
loituf ullite 10 B*un>!.<- S; leleBnont r Hri dpnci

R»t»'i to hit many titttooi iiiwif *t<om at. I t-Qot Hi., •

Hen. Simuei W «.t*H I Harold C'Mt>t [)'»mjti I ., t
••

•nd Critic. Mostow 1 M»rt>, Po.i Eich«ity«
'

U . ItllM t * !«• S S t--.fr. t* i Rol

• . CuRMnln* T IfefCyo C. S Terme, and ' <.«', OttM *>

r pesolf Hfincbstttf oHice, Fftd S * il*i

W,r. 561 * T.nn ii Kincheiln ?C rM'l

•#< >*. *_o *
i'KIVATL TEAC II IML

Instruction ((ith. ii Modern l.iu.u

Latin and other eubje, t» I'm .r im t i m-no,
and college examination, n- - * -i I • i »

-

Alu- teSSOUl :i. piflllii ;
J -i > .

i

j l.oi»chet 12k)
technique, s< v.-r»t ».-m. r — . . 1 - 1 , . . n \ yi.n.
Theodore I'eet, \ .«;«• , M., In I..I n,oi »tre..l

Tel WO v> .,i - it

SHOE REPAIRING.

lino Ferrara cf :c Changi avenue, Boston,

Mass., has opened another Shoe Repairing

Sboi i.t 2 Waterfleld road. Winchester, Maw
All goodi delivered and called for at ahort

otice. de3.4t»

SCOTT'S EMPLOY WENT
BUR EAL'

All kinds of firat-clax* help for Private
Families ami General Work. W i ilium H.
Ma*s. Magazine sutuicriptioni ti.M-n Tele-

phone connection. It*

DRESSMAKING.
l-ailiif s:d Mine! dressmaking and tailor-

Inn done at moderate prices. Room 6, Uim
Building. M E. Green. octl.tf 8t"

NEW YEARS BALL
Winchester Town Hall

FRIDAY EVE., DEC. 3 1, 1915
Concert and Ball by

JOHN L WILSON CAMP 153, S of V,

MUSIC by MALDEN CADET BAND
32 PIECES

Tickets at 50 cts., at HOME MARKET,
O CONNOR S DRUC STORE

and of the members

proud man
talent man.'
Sunday School at 12. John

Lean. Supt. Residence, 61
st reet.

C. K. meeting at 6 led by Miss
Florence Plummer.
Evening worship at 7 with sermon

by the pastor on "A Privilege
Turned Hind End Foremost."

Mul-week service Wednesday at
7.4.".

There was a record attendance at

the Sunday School concert given by
the Sunday School last Sunday
evening. An interesting program
was rendered and remarks were made
by the pa-tor and superintendent.

CHURCH OF THE EPIPHANY.
Rev. Murray W. Dewart, Rector.

Residence, 7 Yale street. Tel. 957-M.
Dec. 1','th. Fourth Sunday in Ad-

vent.

Christmas Eve. Children's Christ-

mas Carol service in the church at

4 p. m,
Christmas Day. Holy Commun-

ion with full choir, S a. m.
Sunday. St. Stephen martyr.
9.30 a. m. Sunday School

—

Christmas Carols and Christmas
•tones. Absence from t hi- service
will not count acain-t record for at-

tendance.

m. Sunday School.9.30

: : a.

ni on.

Mori ig Prayer an

Prayer with

Evan

d ser-

short

CutXilass for Christmas
A few pieces of rich cut "las* will do wonders towards

livening up the Christmas dinner Their sparkle and
brilliance s»t\e the table- a holiday look and a id much t>»

the spin; and'pleasure <it the meal

I here are some specially attractive pieces in our stock
rh.it will come in ten hand} n setting the Christmas
meal. With extra jellies and jams and sauces and relishes,

> iu'II need several c\tr.i pu- v t-v When you hnd out
how inexpeiiMte tht-\ are, you will re.-ret <.'. >::: without
: hem so long.

Bring him with you to help you make the selection

You will likel) get an excellent suggestion for ., Cnristmas
present, and it is

; u-: well to have him k:v»w \.»or

desires and t.istt s

W'c will consider

glass assortment
cut

1 RED s. SCALES, Jeuvkr
P, O. Building \\ n, hester

penst.John
iphany Circle at 2.30

nhe!!. U Wedgemere

Holy Innocent's

at 3.30 in

Day.
Parish

DRESSM VKING.
Mini Sylvia Stearru will make

ol alteratii n«, repairing urni

clot) i- U M>ttii avvnur.

a ipeeialty

children'! !

delT.St

FOR SALE.
Family moving out of town has paid

1281.00 on a $400.00 Upright Grand piano.

Yim pa) balance. 111! and it ih y..ur».

Tlie Cut- Piano (.«•.. "1 "a Main street,

Bprintrfleld, Mam. (3C year, one l>«atu'i>j.

detO.tt*

TO LET.
Sninll apartment, furnbhed, three r.«.m«

gnd sin! room, suitable for iiwht house-

keeping Rent reasonable Inquire at star

offici
'«*

TO LET JAN. 1.

N, w >,i.>.-* on Sheridan Circle, f it rooms

suit bath. Improvements. Tel. Winchester

106b-W :t *

Keep a roof of prosperity ever your head and

help your neighbor to do likewise b> trading, with him

in business.

You Help Him, and

He Will Help You

HOME TRADE MEANS HOME SAVINGS.
This psper is booming this town all the while. HOW
ABOUT YOU?

address,

Mondav, S
Meeting of Ep
with Mi.--

:t venue.
Tuesday.

.Junior Auxiliary
h . e,

WINt HESTER I N IT tRlAN
( 111 K< II.

Joel H. Metcalf, Minister. Resi-
dence, 16 I.awson road. Tel. 663-M,

Sunday. ! ec. 2f>. Public Service
of worship at 10.30 a. m, The ch»ir
increa-ed to ten voices will render
"The Hope- of th<- World by
Schnecker. Mr. Metcalf will give

u short sermon on "The
J!»'f< re ( hrist."

Sunday Schoi 1 at 1 2 m.
Christmas service will

Metcalf Hall. There will

vice appropriate to the
Henry Van Dykes'
oth. r Wise Man"
illustrated with
tures.

At '•
p. m. A Candle Light Ser-

vice will i.«- held. Mr. Howard
White and Miss Charlotte Elizabeth
Armstrong will be the soloist-. He-
side the Musical selections Mr
White will read from the chapter on
"Ine Magi" in Sir Edwin Arnold's
' Uj/ht ol the World" with an accom-
paniment <-n the organ.

The public i- cordially invited to

ail services:.

Friday. Dec. ! !. 7.30 p. m. Regu-
lar meeting of the Knights of King
Arthur.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL
CHUKCH.

Rev. 0. C. Poland, D. D. minister.

10.30. Morning worship with ser

rr.on by the [ia.-tor. Subject: "The

if

Christmas

A special
be held in

be a ser-

day :»nd

-tory of the "The
will be told and

stereopticon pic-

J". ERSKLIIVE
FURNITURE and PIANO HOVINQ

GENERAL TEAMING
Furniture tuicl China Packed

Stiipped and Stored
Res., 4 Linden Street Winchester
TEL 65-NI

nedofogicallies. All are welcome to ;

its sessions.

Vesper Service, t p. m. The Choir
B

will render the musical Cantata:,
"The Story of Bethlehem" by West
Mr. Chidley will give a brief address
on: "The Faces About the Manger."
The Choir will be assisted by Mr.
Ralph Smalley, 'cellist.

Wednesday evening at 7.45, Pre-

paratory lecture, The Pastor's
theme will be "The First Preparatory
Lecture on Record."

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST,
SCIENTIST.

Services in church building opposite
the Town Hall, Sunday. 10.45 a. m.
Dec. Subject: "Christian
Science."
Sunday School at 12 noon.

Wednesday evening meeting, 7.45.

Reading room also in church Luiid-

int.'. open from 2 to 5 daily. All are
welcome.

Mortgagee's Sale
on .f tii.-

1

l'i r t;vin mortgnf.'*

II*.?.: away to t; »

Bank, a Corfu

HHt.-.l V.

with MidvllfM-x

Page 31,

tii it- conUtined

tl , ( ill | >>m of

' < wdd I t pill

dee.1

Wincht

if containi ! In a

given by Anne
-t* r ( o-operatlve

duly 1'sta.bllahed liv

1913, and recorded

Olstt i, t I).^s!s, Itimk

or breach of the i-ondt-

-.,m1 mortgage, and f,,r

rerlofing ill.' Mime, will

auction on ih< premises,

ition

s,-.tt

MONDAY, Januar, 17, 1916, a: half pasl

fiur 4.30 m he ifftrnoon,

sail

A
tngs

PARK SQUARE

Unity of

12 m.

Mason. Supt.
the auditoriun

Life.

Sunday School.

Men's Clas
Leader,

Mrs. J. N.

rat

TO LET.
».th »rns and electric lik-'ht a

Tel. 1U44 M no!2.tl

Guernsey Real Estate

... H. COR HAM, Ag

17 Eaton Street

OUR PUBLIC FORUM

Phone 1044-WI
o«ta ti

Geo, A. Richburg

Contractor, Carpenter and Builder

Jobbing Civen Prompt
Attention

Asphalt Shingles

Shop, 179 Washington St., Winchester

Telephone 922-M
marlO.tf

Thoroughbred SCOTCH COLLIE Puppies

FOR SALE
Two litters, Strrd by a irrnmlson

of J. P. MorvHn'n famous »6.1MH)

dog, Wwliaw Clinker.

Trii'in from 110 to *r»0.

P B. METCALF, 11 Ulen Road
decl7-tf

AUTO TO LET.
Cadilac Touring Car to let by the hour m

ia> Rate $150 to $2.60 per hour W alter H
SSien. 12 Alben street. Winchester. Tel

MIW

THATS MY TELEPHONE

SANDERSON
ELECTRICIAN

Subscribe for the STAR

Ralph Peters
On Railway Mail Pay

A controversy ha« been raging In the columna ot the'

press between the railroads atul the Federal Post Office

Department ovc: the ajuestion of proper compensation

for handling the Culled States mails Mr Ralph Peters,

Chairman ot the Railway Mai) Committee, when asked

to state the railroad side if the controversy to the

American farmer said in part

The railway raatl pay question will be settled—ami

settled permanently and with justice to all concerned—

as soon as th< Auierli an people realize that the whole

subject, while Beemlngly complicated and technical, boils

down to a few simple points of fair business dealing

Which no one need be a rate export to understand.

"The first 1« thBt the Post Office Department weighs the mails, and re-

'

adjusts the nay ot tb. railroads only once in four years. This compels the

ruilroads to carry the increase in the mall tonnage during the Interven ng

years without pay—manifestly an injustice In the case ot a rapidly growing

business. One consequence has been that last year the railroads carried fully

half the pan el post for nothing
• K Becond point Is this- In addition to carrying the mails, the rail-

Toads hre required to operate many t«aveling post offices for sorting and

distributing the mails while in transit. Hut the Post Office Department pays

for such post offices onlv where they occupy wh,,k cars, and pays nothing

I in the manv cases in which it merely requires the use of post office apart-

inients in combination iars although Bueh apartments differ from the full

'railway post office cars onlv in size, More than 4,200 apartments of this

character have been fitted up, and are maintained for the exclusive use of

the Post Office Department Failure to pay for them has been an especial

'hardship to the smaller roads on which the Department does not find it

'necessary to utilize whole cars

"One last point: In thousands of Instances though not in nil! the Post

Office Department requires the railroads to carry the mails back and forth

! between rnilrond stations and post offices, but pays them nothing for this

extra service beyond the rates covering the rail transportation. The rail-

loads have no choice but to perform this additional service gratis, or refuse

to carry the niatls at all

"Now for the remedies the railroads ask They dr> not ask to have the

malls weighed dally, or to have each shipment weighed and paid for sep-

arately, as is done In the case of private shippers. They merely ask to

have the mails weighed, and the pay of the railroads adjusted, at least once

a year, instead of once In four years They also ask that apartment post

office cars be paid for, at reasonabli rates according to size Lastly, they

ask that the Post Office Department •ease to require of thern free messenger
service between stations and post offices and either relieve them of this

service or pay fairly for it. These are the reforms the railroads ask of Con-

gress. They gladly lay these reforms befor* the public, confident that they

will appeal to the common sense and fairness ot American voters.

Uncle Eben.

"Sometimes." said Uncle Eben, "d«

man dat talks about standin' by J

leader aln' lookin' to do much cep be necessary.
git blsse'f a eomf'ble place- to itan samp reason* which now thou usest fol

till AD' watch de percession go past.'; present things Marcus Aurelius.

Be Patient
I^et not future things dlfturb thre;

for thou wilt come tu them, if it shall

having with th< tin

meets in

). C. Po-

land. Subject: "How We Got < Kit

Bible," twenty minutes fur the -iiib-

ject and ten minutes for discussion.

6 p. m. Epworth League. Leader,
Mrs. C. K. Bancroft. Subject: "Look-
ing Onward to the God of All the
Years."

7 p. m, Evening worship with ser-
j

mon by the pastor. Subject: "A
Memory and a Forecast how to

Make the New Year Better than the

Old."

Wednesday evening -he Prayer
meeting.

Friday evening, Dec. -'4. at >ix

o'clock the Sunday School Christmas
tree and when Santa Clans will make
hi* annual visit.

The Men's Club organized on
Monday evening with Mr. O, W. Hill

as Pres., Mr. L. E. Crouch. Lookout
committee: Mr. 0. S. Poland. Enter-
tainment committee: Mr. (i. H. Mc-
Mullan, Sec. and Tres., and O. C.

Polasjd, Leader. League Cabinet
meets Friday evening, Dec. 31.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.
Washintrton and Mt. Vernon streets.

Henry Eugenius Hodge, Pastor, Resi-

dence, 211 Washington street. Tel.

123-3.

10.30. Morning Worship. Music
by quartette from Conservatory of

Music. Sermon; "The Deity of

l'hri>t as Seen in His Birth." Seats

free. Welcome.
12. Sunday School. Mr. Harry T.

Winn, Supt., Mr. B. Frank Jakeman,

Associate Supt. Review Lesson.
4. Swedish Service in the Chapel.
6. Christmas Missionary Concert

by the Sunday School. The service

used will be Chrstmas in the Sun-
rise Kingdom." A representation of
a Christmas in a church ir: Japan.
Dialogues, exercises and carols.

Welcome.
Wednesday, 7.45 p. m. Prayer

meeting. "A Retrospect of the
Year 1915." Covenant Meetinp.
Thur>day. 10 to 4. Woman's

Benevolent Society. Annual meet-
ing, election of officers. Sewing
meeting. Luncheon at 12,15.

FIRST CONGREG ATIONAL
CHURCH.

Rev. Howard J. Chidley, Pastor.
Residence. 4(10 Main street. Tele-
phone 377-2.
Sunday morning worship at 10.30.

Mr. Childev'a theme will be: "The
Road to Bithynia."

Children's sermon: "Weather-
Clock Children."

Sunday School at 12 o'clock. A
thoroughly graded school for those

I of all ages. It is conducted

The next
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* nga
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of the

the
no-
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attractio

ure will be s

ensatinnal N< w
"Cndei Fire," with
na> . » hicn n< gins ii

:i Tin sda> . Janus ry 4

r the opening b< ing <c

to allow the preparai on
which is necessitated

i|i of the product ion

d pla> <i iti "V ndei I

iatn Courtney, whose nan,

-ehobi word with Boston i

- who so well remember
main sui cessful roles In

ippeared hei e in t he pai :

t'ii e" i- part i olio d> . pari re-

man, e. it treats of ln< ub nta in the

war in realistic truth clothed with n

dramatic envelopment thai carries

the spectator in a veracious environ-

ment which robs it of all simulation.

Bui most particularly, it i- not a pla>

thai presents claims for either side,

being In even essential fact positive-

1) neutral both in intent and purpose.
The seats go on sale Tuesday, i

»

ceniber i!8, and mall orders will • ••

gi\en the nu»<t careful attention.

and mt. -..in, the nrcmhte* conveyed by
i mortgayi deed, namely i

certain parrel ,; |«nd, «itl, the build-
thereon, -.:,..t.-,i in Winchester, in the

( nunty ,,f MiddleM \ itml i pmroonwsalth of
,' Masaach iwtt*, bounded and described as
follow y : Hivinninti at n i„.it,i on tha South-

I erlj -:<!< ..i Webster itreel, ,.ne hundred
nineteen ami nixty-seven one hundreths

: 1 1 ltl.BT I feet from HtKhland avenue; thenoa
running W«st«'»l> on and by said Webster

I
street, one hundred and ten (110) feet to it

at land n r late Waldmyer;
turning and running Southerly on

f Waldmyer, one hundred
tenth, , 120.* i feet to a

Htakc
tii.-nee
niul by laid land
twenty and neven
ttone bound »t I

c arter . thenci tui

North of fcaf! -,n

t»r,e hundred • ii »
feet t«' a kIjim ,.t
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ning Northerly , n and by
Payne, ninety-two nr,ij mm

form
.11,1

bis

he
dei

is ;i

it at re

im for

which
• Cn-

runnitiK h littli-

in; by Mthl Cutter*t littxi.

itmi m\ t«nthn (U«.6i
the ihtid now or lute of
tt-i-rtrt- turninH -""i run

aid land ol

tenthii (92.91
untH.nlnte

1 11.710)

t to any
ii munt-

f»-«-t tJi tilt- i
w - in t ot bf*Kinnfng,

«l*v»n ihouHund wven hundred t*

Mjiiari tti t i f inrnl, wpre ot lean.

Sa ni premitfea will be sold Bubji
,
hfiii all ufii iiid Utxeis, anNeaametita
( M'hl Item,

|
Two Huti.ln-I 1 20 i Dollnrft in cash will l»e

required at the lime of mUc. and tin- Iml-
anoe t-i be lutut » Ithin ten i l"i dayi from
•iat«- thereof Other U*t nw and condition*
rriM'l* known h\ the tim»- of ^»l«-.

• WIN' HKKTKK CO-OPERATIVE HANK,
Mortsaveo.
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Commonwealth of Massachusetts.

Middlesex, *«,

PROBA1

E

(,l RT

of kin and all

the eatata "i

Winchester, in

PtYMO'JTH THEATRE

"A Pull I !<>ii~« ' the ! I rgesl ( im« dj

success New Vorh has I now n In

many years, comes to the Plymouth
Theatre, Boston, for a limited engage-
men! beginning Monday, December
^7. "A Pull House" Is sponsored by

it H Frazee, foremost American
ducei of latightei p'a>s. and the -

producer who «ave "A fair ol Si

last sea.-on. A Full House " sc

biggest laughing hit Broai
known in many ypars, man

pi i

ired

way
of

ret lew its dei taring
i n In ttor and fnnnlt*
of Sixes." "A Full

the pen of Fred Co k

upon

the

had
the newspapei
that it was ev

than ' A Pair
House" is from
son. a yootitr magazine writi r. Boston
will find the story particularly attrac-

tive becaust many of Its lncld< ntr oc-

cur In the Hu i city Besides the casl

contains Boston comedy favorites,

who bring out every liuht and shade
uf the thousand fareial situation.-; in

the piece.

The cast of "A Full Mouse" In

eludes May Vokes, Herbert Corthell,

and George Parsons- a trio of htar.-

wblch gives assurance of nun n hearty
enjoyment There are also Elizabeth

Nelson, Edgar Notion. Hugh Camer-
on, Maude Turner Cordon, Thomas
Emory, Bernlce Buck, Leab Winslow,
Charles Goodrich, [sabelle Wlnlocke,
Dorothy Cordon and others Bach Of

these comedy exiK-rtu has a role w hich

permits him or her to keep the audi

once happy at eac h stage of the play's

dura! ion

The matinees at this theatre are on
Thursday.-; and Saturdays and for the

convenience of out- of town patrons
the management assures all mail or

ders will receive careful attention

To tin heir»-at-law, not
other |h rM-m Interested in

Ii, beefa K, Cobb, lat, of
kh id i',„in!\. dsecMsed.
Whereas, » i.-rtjtiri Instrument purporting

t,- U tm laat -a i , I mni t»--tam, nt of hhi,I de-

f*eased hai been presented to .-aid Court, for
Probate, b> Oet»rg< s LitUafleld, who pnu-
Oiat 1. Iter- t.-Mjimei.tiiry may In* iHMji^l t>>

tiiin, tt.i , ,x,H-;it,,r therein name,!, without
Hiving n suret) on hla nfficial bond,

V«.u .-! r >' hereby eited to aepeur at » Pro
bate < ourt, to l,e held nt Cambridge it, Kaia

C^ount) of Middlesex, nn the eleventh day
of January A. D. i c< i r. . at nine o'clock in

liie forenoon, t/i (how rauw, if any you
have, why the name thould not l«f granted,
"And Raid petitioner Ii hereby directed b«

give public notice Uie.-eof, by publiahing
thin citation one,, in each week, f'»r three
•uceessive weeks, in the Winchester Star, a

newspaper pnhllahed in Wtneheater, Uie la»*t.

publication Ui be on* day. at toast, before
said Court, hnd by mailins postpaid, or d,--

liverirnr a Copy of ll, if. citation l<> all known
persona Interested in the .^.tate, seven da>*
at U-*t>t before Haul Court.

Witness, Charles J. Mclntire. Barjuire,

first Judge «,f naid (ourt. tli« twentgr-flrst

day of December in the year one thousand
nine hundred and fifteen

W V ROOER8, RejriirtCT,

de24.?.l.ja7

Notary Public

Justice the Peace

THEO. P. WILSON
Star Blrlg., Church St.
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TO TIU. MEN, WOMEN AN I) CHILDREN

of- ARLINGTON, BELMONT

AND WINCHESTER

The Arlington Gas Light

Company

KXTKNDS Til!' BEST WISHES OF THE

SEASON W I l li THE HOPE TH \T

I HI COMINC; NEW YEAR

WILL III Till HAP-

PIEST EVER

F. A. WOODHEAD Business Manager

Snow
Baby

by
EDGAR
MACLANE

Mortgagee's Sale o*

Real Estate.
NEW

. trt >•

Hal

•>f the poorer

to Mar> H

3^
\ m:\\ vear's greeting
from our bakery. May the
feasting of the first day of the
new year t'c but a foretaste
of what is to come during the
months which arc before you.
We believe that New Year's
and all other days of the year
will pass more pleasantly if you
buy your bread, pies, cakes and
pastry of us, unco given the
chain.-, we believe we can hold
your Trade throughout the year.

Winchester Bakery
Pultar Bros., Props.

Tel. 1011-W

EQUALIZE THE BURDEN.

HAS LOWERED ALL ECONOMY PECOROS FOR
1st Miles per set of tires 3rd— Miles per quart <>f lubricating oil

2nd Miles pel u-d of gasolene ltd - I <>\\ est yeui in and yeai out repair bills

Cabriolet $865. fully equipped, Including electric starter and electric lights
w ith dimmers, 2f> H P., 5 to SO miles per hour in high speed S Passenger
Touring Car, Sto.v W rite, call or telephone for demonstration

WINCHESTER AUTOMOBILE CO.
K. S I (><.(.. Agent I elephone Winchester 2U.o,h

.l.-,:;,tf

INCORPOR \ I I I) Hoi

The New England Trust Company
BOSTON, MASS.

Capital $1,900,000 Surplus and Profits over $3,000,000

ACTS AS EXECUTOR, ADMINISTRATOR,
TRUSTEE, GUARDIAN, ATTORNEY OR AGENT

Writ* for our Booklet

"THE MANAGEMENT OF fRUST PROPERTY"

Issues I etters of Credit and Travellers' Cheques.
The only safe way to carry money when travelling.

Instantly available when needed in the United
States and abroad. Consult us before starting on
jour next trip.

JAM"? R

ARTHUR ADAMS, Vice. Pre* lent

FREDERICK VV. ALLEN, Treasurer

iHOMAS K I V rON, A»st T
EDWARD B. LADD, Asst. Treasurer

HOOPER, P-e« lent

ALEXANDER COCHRANE. V.«Pret.

HEXRV N. MARK. Secretary

ORR1N C. HART. Trust Officer

ARTHUR F. THOM AS.Asst Trust Office*

J. H, SAWYER, Man. Safe Dep, vault*

Tilt. OLDEST 1RI >T COMPANY IN BOSTON

An encouraging sign of the times,;
,
in that it seems also to point to a day I

of better things,— is general interest
in the matter of taxation. People
are beginning to feel more generally

I

anil talk about more often the high
'cost of muncipal living; to seek for
correction where mistakes are so ap-
parent and for the elimination of un-

i
desirable conditions. The tax rate
in every community in the Metro-

I

politan District Is tremendously hig-h,
|—it has increased steadily for many'

a year and there can be no hope of
decrease while conditions remain as
they now are. Were people willing
to go hack to the days of low tax
rates by returning to the conditions
then prevailing, this would he an easy-
matter, but the days of an occasional
oil lamp casting a dim light from

,

widely separated poles has given
place to the grouper] electric bulbs

j

or the wide spreading arc light and
the old •order is iyone forever. Aid

;
this illustration covers a wide group
of things once looked upon as lux-
uries but now really necessities of

' life.

The average tax payer prefers to
pay the cost of these things rather

! than go without them, but he is now
as always more or less restive he-
cause he believes at any rate, wheth-
er it be true or not, that he hears an

|

unfair share of this increase in the
cost of municipal living. And these
average tax payers have the right to
1 now whether their belief is right.
In the aggregate their contributions

i

to the tax levy give a total far above
the amount sometimes published with
a list of "heavy tax payers." who
teem, sometimes, to conduct them-;
selves as though the burden rested
largely on their shoulders.

At the last election, by an over-
whelming majortiy, an amendment to
the state constitution was adopted!
that will admit of experiments in the
matter of taxation several times en-;
acted into public statutes, only to
meet the impenetrable wall of a
Court decision that the same were
outside the scope of the fundamental
law. The adoption of this amend-
ment mean- that the voters desire to
make a new departure, and Gov.-
elect McCall speaks well within
hounds when he says the taxation
problem transcends all others likely
to claim tlie attention of the 1915
Legislature. It may he that burdens
are now fairly evenly distributed. If
this he so. it is likely to he soon dis-
covered and it will he worth all it

costs if it thus definitely proves that
intangible property is bearing its
fair share in the cost of government.

'

- -[Arlington Advocate.

Harbors on the Adriatic
The principal frulfg of the Adriatic

are those of Manfredonia on the west,
Venice ami Trieste on the north, an 1

Quarnero on the northeast Thero
are numerous and admirable bay har-
bors extending from Hume and cul-
minating in the wonderful landlocked
harbor, the Bocche di rattan. The
Strait of Otranto, where Italj ap-
proaches nearest to the Ralkan main-
land, In r. miles « Ede Here Is the
magnificent Albanian harbor, Avlona.

The New Wr-eeze.
"Out of a job" asked Yoriek Ham in.

"Aside from the tact that the same Is

couched in unprofessional language."
replied Hamlet Fait, w :th dignity,
"your inquiry savors of ribaldry and
Is, moreover, uncouth An actor is

never at liberty these days If you
don't see his name on a Broadway
bill, he is getting more money from
the movies,"—Judge.

TtTK Judos U\ e l in a little

tage at tlie very end of

town. Mr Judd was a carpen-

ter, and when he had plenty

of work there were . t It t and . i.e..;- an I

warmth In tha home But after he bad
fallen from a ladder and br iken his

log bard times came to the family m
tie- cottage, and tile two Utile boys,

fill hat da ml 1: itiin, whispered together
ta.it surely Santa Onus would uot find
them thin year, In former years tie

bad i"'- :i goad to the tu . little (toys,

but tins year things would he different.

I Hi 1 'litis- 1 , ,.\ ,>, after the lit tie

boys had -• 1 • bed, .Mr Judd wbU-
pered to in, wife that Santa Claus
mulii lett\e some nuts and candies tor

Iii. haul and Itohin aud that lie himself
had whittled them two boats that were
handsomer than those in the shops, and
.Mrs. Judd had boiled some molasses
ami made a big panful of walnut taffy
from the store of black walnuts in the
attic.

Just at that moment Mr JmJJ saw h
pie- e of paper pinned to Itoblu's stock-
ing it was h rittett In the Hi 1 e lad's
hig round handwriting
"VVhal is that?" be runted, going to

the unititolpieoe,

"Robin's letter to Santa (.'la us, I

haven't read ft yet What does ii say;''

naked Mis. Judd ns she cut the taffy
Into idee squares and prepared to wrap
It 1 n the wn sed paper.

Mr. Judd read the paper, and his
.yes twinkled "He asks Santa Claus
to bring him a little sister, lie doesn't
want anything else, tie says be can
be happy playing with her all the year
around."
"The denr • hlld." sighed Mrs. Judd.
"Whit is that?" they both spoke to-

get her. for from the porch outside they
heard a funny little sound that sound
ed strangely like a baby's cry,

"H sounds like a baby," said Mr.
•I odd. going tn the door and turning the
knoii ipilekl.t

.

"It can't be" -

said Mrs. Judd, follow
lug him

When Mr. Judd opened the door the
snowstorm tried to enter the warm
room The ear) enter peered out Into
the whiteness and then dowu and lift-

ad something thai was huddled against
the ,1

"It's 11 hn.shoi and there's a baby In
side:'' he cried as he closed the door
and s. i the basket and It- contents un
the tab .•

Sure enough, in a ne-t f warm clean
blankets was t i six months old baby
gill, him- eyed, golden haired, dimpled.
Her clothes were course but clean, and
pinned in her white frock «as a note
saying thai the baby's mother was
dead and that her father was goilii! to
a far iitmtrj and made a present <>f

her to 'lie kindest 1 pie In the tt>w n
he knew

Ami there « as gome money in the en
veh.| ... all thai the poor father . ottld
spare. 11 was very little,

"Shall we keep her .-" usked Mr. Judd,
for tbc.i were ijulte iioor and his ill

ness had brought many heavy bills to
pay.

"She came to us." whispered Mrs
Judd as she hugged the baby they had
found iii the snow, "VVe can spare
enough for her. And the boys will be
no happy to ha vo her!"

• That settles it !" .said Mr, Judd, and
he went up Into the attic after the lit-

tle cradle lu w hli h Ilichard and Itobln
Used tO sleep.

When ChrisJinas morning dawned
Rli hard and Uobltl crept out of bed
and tiptoed Into the silting room. They

always did this
on Christmas
morning so as
hot 10 awaken
their parents.

It was barely
daylight

They could see
the! r stockings
hanging f r o in

the mantelpiece,
and out of tlie

tops were stick-

ing tw.i red paint-
ed sailboats just

alike.

B e s 1 d ,• s the
boats there were
warm red mit-
tens, knitted by
loving lingers,

and there were
dell. -loin vrnlrnif taffy wrapped in wax

]

ed paper and some red apples
Ami Just as they reached the red aj>-

|

pies the little hoys lookixl down and
j

»aw the "Id cradle with tin- snow ba-
|

by s bright ami blue eyes staring up
i

at them.
How the , ottage rang with their 1

cries of joy: How they hugged the '

new baby -Nter. whom they thought .

Santa Clans had left at their door! 1

Hut wp all know that sometimes when
Santa flans is very busy he has to nsk

jgrownup folks to help him distribute
j

the g I things at Christmas tide slB'-e

he cannoi get around to all the homes
of all the n 1 , Midi. -n in one evening
without tiring his reindeer too much, i

••Hurrah:' cried ilichard and Ibddn.
j

running to awaken their parents.
"Merry CbrlstmaB, father and toother! 1

Come nut and see the beautiful baby
sister Sanra < laus has brought ns!
Why this 1s the best Christmas we
*>wr had!"

*Jt:e contained tn

gcer: by Henry G.

Sawyer dated April

», 1906, »r.J recorded with Mi*U*nex
South District Dee***, B.->k t22T. Pas*
I2T, and H"inn*M h\ assignment! duly
rwerd-si, tr> H.-nry C, Halladsy, f >r

breach of the condition* thereof and tor
the purpose of foreoloains -.ft.. s»m--. »-il!

be sold at public auction on the ;>r,-miso*

MONDAY, January 3, 1916, at

2 o'clock P. M.,

nil and lingular the following premises,
a- described in said mortgage, except a
parcel containing about fourteen Acr.-a

released from said mortis,-,, by Release
fiat.sl Autf-j-t 80, U»u. and recorded B-»A
5729. |»»ge 513 to »n

.

'I'm., certain parcels „f land with the
building* thereon situated in \\ mchester. in
th,- Cflltntj .,f Middlesex mi Common-
wealth of Mas-aohusett.-. corn eyed to me by
Marj V. Smith by deed of ........ date mid to
l>- recorded herewith, and bounded and de-
scribed a- follow*, vis :

First Parceli Besinnina the Souther-
ly corner 01 the premises a', the intersection
of the North line of Hi*h -r r .-..t with the
Ka-t.-rly lit., of Ridge street thence N »'•"

deg. 8" min K Thrw It indred and Fifty,
two and 1342.7) f.s-t bj said High
-tr.-.e to ,-,n angle in said street thence N.
fi3 deg. 23 mm. V.. Kiuhti -t.hi ,-. *nd 5S-100
IS3.S9I feet by said ttish -tr.-.-i „ ^tjike

:

thence N. Is deg. 80 nun w One Hundred
Hn-i Fifty-nine and 8-tu il50 » feet passing
through th... middle ..f the Hall which ex-
tends from South t.. North through the
centre of th.- Homestead t.. a -ton,' nail in
th.- rear of -aid Homestead

; thence N '.4

i min. E. by -aid sinne wall, One
Hundred and Ten and 25-100 illi).25i f.s-t
n. land now or formerts of Samuel Smith :

thence N Jl deg. 08 min W. One Hundred
and Forty-four and 1)7-10.1 .111;.", f„.t to
a -Ton,- wall; thence as th.> -tone \,al! n-ov
stands in the following courses and dis-
tances. S. "i- .i,-n ii min W Kighty-three
and 28.100 iK3.2:si feet. S 2,i dew 3H nun.
W. On- Hun, lied and Ffghty -eight and fi'-

100 . I«s rtgi feet . N sal deg il nun. \V
•in.' Hundred and Sixty-nine and 9-10
ilhuai f,.,. t s. 82 deg, J'. mm W Thirty-
two and B-tO 182.81 feet, S deg 11 min
W. Sixty and 38-100 ( 60..1MI feet, S 7
deg, "I tnin. W. Thirty-four and H7-100
184.971 feet and S. ;:i ,|ej» :;: min W.
teen and 27-10(1 (16.27) f.s-t 1, the Southeast
corner of the barn standing on land now
or formerly of Samuel Smith

; thence as
(he wall and fencea now- stand S la deg.
11 mm E, Forty-six and Ift-lllO (46.19)
feet. S 69 deg. 32 min W. Thirty-five and
.-,ii-liiii I8R.S6I feet and S 1 deg, 57 min.
E, Eighty-eight and a.'. ion |js.,.j, f,,,.( tn
tlie Kasterb side of a well, -aid well being
partly on land conveyed by these presents,
and partly mi other land formerly of Sam-
lie] Smith, thence S T2 deg min W.
Hfty-eight and 17-100 (58.47) feet to Kidwe
street; thence S. II deg. 37 min. W. One
Hundred and one and 8-100 (101,08) f,.,-t b>
-aid Ridge street to the point of begin-
ning and containing Two and 165-1000
I2.I6RI Acres, more or less,
s nd Parcel; Beginning at a point on

the Easterly side of Ridge street at -he par-
eel first above described; thence running
Easterly on sai.l first above described par-
ed. Fifti.tiv.. and on. -half l-.'i feet 1..

an old well, thence running Northerly
Eighty-nine and one-half (89 1-2) feet;
thence Easterly strain Thirty-six (86) feet;
thence nitain Northerly Forty. -iv i b", i feet;
thence again Easterly Sixt,-en (16) feet;
thence in a general Northeasterly direction,
Four Hundred and Twenty and one-half
1120 l-'li foot oti l,n.' of a stone wall to the
most Northerly corner of said first above
described parcel; thence continuing North-
easterly on numb..red Six (61 as shown
.in sketch to hind conveyed by Mary F
Smith to Samuel Smith by deed dated July

tfl'O. and recorded with s.-,,.| Deeds
Book 2091, Page 194; thence running
Northwesterly on said land of Samuel Smith
about lour Hundred and Seventa I 17")
feet to land now ., r formerly of William It
Richardson : thei running; Westerly on
said Richardson's land to Rhlge street ;

thence running Southerly on Ridge street]
Nino Hundred and Forty-one and l-i
(041 i n f.-et n, the point .,f beginning,

I containing about seven >?i Acres. Be-
Ing part of I,,.t Five i.'.i on plan i nrdod
Plan Hook '.is. Plan 16

Also the three following parcels of land
situated in said Winchester, which werecm. i.d t.. Henrj C Halladay by William
Adam- by .1 1 dated October 21. 1904, and
recorded with -aid deed.-. Book 8126 Paire
(94,

First Parcel; \ certain parcel of land
containing Thirty-two (82) Acres, more or
less, and bounded Northerly by High street :

Easterly by land fnrmerlv of Samuel Smith'
and land now or formerly of Henry E (7,
\ndrews, Southerly by land ,.f tlie Heirs ,,f

Thomas Hutchinson and Westerly by land
n..w .„ formerly ,.f Asa 1-oekc and land now

* Mrt ******* . . C f - I 1^ f _ 1

I:

r formerly of Jnsiah locke
Third Parcel; On,, other lot

with the building* thereon, being the dwell
ling house lot formerly of William Adams
containing one-half fl-2) Acre. more or
Ics. and bounded on the South by said High
street, Northeast and West by land former-
ly of Samuel Smith
Fourth Parcel: One other lot of |an<l eon-

talnlng t»" and one-half i2 1-2) Acres, more
or less, situated near the Hill School House,
so-called, in said Winchester and bounded
Northerly on High street. Westerly on Ridire
street. Easterly by other land ..f said grantor
and Southerly by land now- or formerly r.r
.losiah I.ocke. excepting from this fourth
parcel, however, the School House lot eon-
veyed by William Adam- to the Inhabitants
..f Winchester. \ toil is. is.-,n. containing
about one-eighth >1-si of an Acre
Two Hundred Dollars will be required ».i

be paid at the time ami DlaCC of s„|c, but-
ane in ten davs.
The premises will bo sold subject t,, all

unpaid lax.-- and municipal assessments
HENRY r, HALI.ADAY,

Assigl and Present Holder of ,;,„|

Mortjrage,
BARTON *- HARDING,

Attorneys for Assignee,
i" rourt street. Ro*t»n. Mass.

December 7, 1915. •

del0-17-24

HOLLIS STREET THEATRE.

"siif. 1 ami: jo is,"
WHISPERED MRS.
Jl l>l>.

That experienced and distinguished
actor, John Drew, pays his annual
visit to the Hfdlis Street Theatre
next Monday. Mr. Drew is one of
tlie very few stars of note now be-
fore the public and one who happily
combines the methods of the old
school with those of the present
time.

The actor's present play is called
"The Chief" and is the work of
Horace Annesley Vachell. Upon its

production in New York there was
unanimity of opinion reirardinir the
merits of the work, the reviewers
declaring that i: was one of the beat
plays that its amiable and clever star
has had in years.
"The thief" 1- smartly written,

cumulatively interestintr and has a
most delightful atmosphere of g-en-
tility and frood breeding;. The role
of the Karl fit- Mr. Drew like the
proverbial (flove.

Surrounding Mr. Drew is a com-
pany of balance and artistic clever-
ness. Among its members are
I.aura Hope Crews, Thais Lawton,
Consuelo Bailey, Katherine Stewart,
George liraham and Fichlin C,ayer.
There will he the usual matinees

on Wednesdays and Saturdays dur-
ing the engagement.

Converse Place

Automobile Supplies and

Storage

Limousine and Touring

Cars for Hire

Ajax, Goodrich, Goodyear,

Firestone, Kelly, Spring-

field, Michelin and!Fisk

Tires & Tubes
ALL SIZES, also

A Good Stock of Seconds at

Bargain Discounts

VULCANIZING
TIRE AND TUBE REPAIRS

Factory System

High Grade Stock Only

Alwiys Reliable and Responsible

TEL. WIN. 21608

POPULAITMECHANICS
A\AGAZINB

300 ARTICLES - 300 ILLUSTRATIONS,
JfEEP informed of the World's Progress in!lv KngineerinK, Mechanics and Invention, Foi
Father and Son and All tha Family. It appeal
toallclassci Old and Young Men and Women

It \» it,.- Favorife MngitKlna lu thn>i*find* at
linine* throttghoul tle-weri'l Ou r InrrU-n
tVirrtmponilvut* are r-onatnm nn tie- v»nt. It

tot tbingl now aiel lateru*ting and it in

Written So You Can Understand It
I lie Shop Note. Oapar«m«flt (M V ,

FraotKHl Hlnt.fnrKnop Work and phsj nruy*f,jr ih-
layman to <!,, thiun. ftr'-im-l ti.„ 11, ,,,,,,

Amateur M.chanlcs (17 fng*«) for the lire.
CilrUwhoIik uukot liing»,iell»ho«i to miiku « ,r-
e»* nail lelegraph Onttlti1 Ktiglne., H,>.,t-,. ^m.«
ihoe*, Jewelry, Keen Furrdtiire, etc. t'ontiiln* la
.truet ton* fortlie Mechanic,Can peran<l Kpc-riiMSa
Si.so pgR vea» siNGir copies, isc
Or.«r lr«m your n*ws«aBl«r ar *lr«ct front tha pMatlaaar

Sampla copy will ba .ant on taquett

POPULAR MECHANICS MAGAZINE
• No. Michltan A.anua. CHICAGO

J. CHRIS. SULLIVAN
The Barber

JMILDREN S HAIR CUTTING MY SPECIALTY

GREAT SUCCESS WITH CHILDREN

•lair Cutting Under MY Personal Supermsis*

ASK Y0UF NEIGHBOR.
I.V KIM HUM ANNEX.

OPPOSITE LUNCH CART.

Holland's Fish Marke.
DEALERS IN

FRESH SALT SMOKED and PICKLED FISH

OYSTERS. CLAMS and LOBSTERS

dinned (loads of all kinds

174 Main St. Wlnchcste,

TELEPHONE 217

PARKCR-6 -

_ HAIR BALSAM
CUatraai u4 Iwwf.M U,. IbatA

Hate to It. ToithTul C.loeT
PTBT'nn hair r.llliw.- lUlmi' Pr-i^l.ta.Sit.

HAGUE & MANNING
605 tVIAIN STREET

Cabinet Makers & I pholstcrers
Mattresses Made to Order and Ma le Over

Furniture Repaired and Polished

Tel, 87.-.-W
Hm ,tf

Notary Public

Justice tie Peace
THEO. P. WILSON
Star BWsr ., Churcli St
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H«»W JENKINS M*DE<GOOD

On the ttir.th lap .lenkttrf dropped

into thini place, awl vt&adirv thereaf-

ter lost position uriti: he could barely

hold even with Malloi*j7, who was

traihr.}.' along far in the rear of the

fifth. Time *:.d atralr the discour-

ag< • : runners tried. to spurt and re

gain their i<-st ground: but their legs

were like lead, and could not be urged

beyond a heavy pate.

"I say. Jenkint. it'* no use," grunted

Mai lor} between i reath-. "I'm going

tO t'Ult."

Jeukin c ne-iUitett. their, with sud

den decision he. too, dropped out of

the race.

"Don't fteem to be any good for

long distances," Mallory panted

"Short Fprintt fur me hereafter."

Jenkim .-»*.i(i nothing; he wag think-

jng, thinking bitterly i : this final dis-

Uppointeiit. Mallor; wa.- a good

•printer, and could hold hi- .
• with

the best short distal •• runners in the

school. Hut there was no such wnso
lation for Jenkins. } i • - down and

out; t< use the slang of the school,

and thi» had been r.i- last hopft.

Athletics were \<> pi lar .it the 1 4
*. r.

-

over Preparatory f ho il, and there

was no surer .va> making friends

an<l hold. -if ;•. high position among
the boyi than to • seel in -•• the form

of athletics. II lidn i matter »< much

whether one wat at all-round athlete

if he could prov< h , worth i »om€

other line

Jenkins had conn to the school .«

perfeict stranger lit was a fail

cholar, strontr, robust, and adapted

by nature ami training to endu ance

Work
t

Worden, « ho guided th« des

tiniesj of the school's football team

acini i I inply Ut t he v.ean

ai d knotty muscles, and

iv nn i I it

on the held.

Jenkins retneiJihered now with a

flu-li of anguish the results of that

gni: m process. It had all teen so

disappointing, ll> had the strength,

but not the quickness of foot and

hand and eve b make a £ood football

player, Worden had labored with him

at firs patiently, then with intreas

big irritat'on; ami finally dismissed

him with the curt remark.

"You'll never d< Vou'rt too :! imsy

and— stupid!"

It had been the samei with baseball

lb muffed the ball so often that he

had been called "the muffer;" and

when h< tried to steal a base, his feet

Always seemed to tret ii the- way

Onet tit ha.l batted a fair ball, and

sent to so far down the centei field

that every man o! the basec got

home Thai was promising, but i. t it

agaii tn ould not. He was cit,« of

those unreliable batsmen, who. the igh

heavy hirers when the ball hit- thr

bat, misi just often enough to ro.ikt.

them worthless at critical moments,

So Jwikin* had failed to qualify for

the baseball nine and h s chances ol

popular favor ebbed rapidly. Next he

tried tennis, with diref i! results, then

basketball and all of th* other games.

Finally, in a spirit c f desperation,

he had summoned all ol his strength

and abil ty to qualify In the long dii.

tance running. He was not a sprinter

but he was cut on the lines of a run

ner whose chief qualifications seemed

strength, endurance, lung capacity,

and an indomitable spirit.

And now he had failed iiigloriously.

Others fair less promism).' hatl dis-

tanced him, and his strength seemed

spent earlj in the race. Mallory, who
iuccasa as a sprinter,

iwn by his misitiap; and

towtittl the group of

Students, he remarked:

"Every one should stuk to his

•specialty, ami not try to excel m
everything."

Then, turninj' to Jenkins, he a&ked.

"What's your line?"

Jenkins knew Mallory only slightly,

and this blunt query brought the blood

to his cheek--, but he answered houi

estlv . if a b t bluwtly:

"Nothing, 1 don't seen to be cat

out for anything.

Wa; it imagination that made the

boy think a certain coolness and in

difference on Mallory's part followed

this confession? Thajy walked slowly

and in s'lenee toward tJie grand stand,

and there Mallory's friends took pos-

session of him,
"1 told you, Mallory, you should

Stick to splinting," said one reprov-

ingly. "You'll spoil your form enter

jng these long distance runs."

"Well, Mai. old boy. "you're satis

fied now you're not a Marathon run

ri*V." joyfully remarked another,

linking an arm in that of the beaten

racer.

Thne, turning his head, he asked:

"But who was the other runner who

dropped out with you?"

Some one in the group remarked

dryly: "O. that was Jerkins. He's

nuiff^l again."

"What, again'?" exclaimed anothei

in a voice of mock surprise. "Say,

be holds the record—for muffing."

Worden, who was ft leader among

the athletes, stood by, and with n

withering expression on his face add.

«d: "And hei's a quitte-. too."

For instant a white, strained

face was turned toward the speaker,

and a pair of blazing eyes surveyed

the football captain angrily. Worden

refused to notice the challenge, or the

wounded feelings of the thrve- de-

feated boy. He -hrujrged his shoulder

and walked away with h friends; he

had no use for one who could not ex-

c*l in anything.

Jenkins stood a moment apart from

the rest. - No one nt ticed him; or, if

any one did, it was with •
j uiet scorn

and disdain. Not one from the group

spoke a word of fr endly sympathy.

When the boy finally turned ami

walked away, the spirit it: him seemed
broken. Failure in every direction

stared him in the Highove:

no place for one of ordinary talents.

Jenkins wa- by nature companion
aide, and he han eAgerly looked for

ward to the assoc ations he would

make at school. His first impressions

had been favorable. The boys had

received him without prejudice. They

were democratic in this respect. Every
newcomer had his chance. Then, if

he failed, he was dropped, or at least

left unnoticed.

Whet, Jer.k reached tht school,

the place wa- almost deserted. The

attractions of the tact had drawn
nearly all of the boys to the neld

which he hail just left. Slowly and

dispiritedly the boy mounted the -tet>=

and halfway up he stumbled into tbi

arm- of another coming down.

"Ah, that you, Jet-kin-'.''' the mar.

The boy made a low response, and

coj tinued or, hi- way.

"Jenkins," the professor added

turning suddenly, "'ha? I atin taper

of your- is hardly up to the mark.

You mu.-: work more on your lessons

o! you'

The professor shook tit- head arti

smiled warningly. It was not neces

sary for him to finish the sentence.

|

Every boy understood Professor Wer
net's hints,

So it was n his lessons, too, that

he -toed below the average— no spei

laity, no high marks, no in entive to

work harder. Bitterly, and w.th tear-:

in his eye-, Jenkm-. Hung himself up

on the couch in hi* room and yielded

to reflections that caused him severe

mental pain. He was discouraged

and disappointed, and ftveryth i v wat

going w rong.

For the moment thought- of home

and relatives brought to his heart ar.

intense, longing to get away from the

scene of his failures, A spirit of

homesickness added to his depression

lie started in sudden y. and sa d with

resolution

;

"I'll go. I won't stay here. They

Tin r he stopped in the midst of his

! unfinished sentence, his ayes ablaze

and hi- hands clinched, Worden's

scornful words came to him. "Arid he's

a quitter, too."

"No, I'm not that," Jenkins -an!

aloud, "They'll nil make me quit

I'm here to stay, and stay I w.ll.

'

Then with dogged resolution he

picked Up Ins Latin books, and stud

led. Ar. occasional loud burst of ap

plause from the athletic field reached

'his ears, but he resolutely refused to

let his mind w inder. For three hour*

he applied himself to his Stud'es; and,

when the straggling groups from the

field began to return, Jenkins viewed

them with less bitterness of spirit

than he had expected to feel.

Ibi entertained no fake idea as to

the future, and during tfce succeeding

days he had to meet tht ordeal with

pluck and rjel f-possession His pres

ence was to crated, but not sough*.

No one showed any desire jo associate

I with him. His standing had been

determined bj his own failure. He

might redeem himself in part by ex-

cellence in scholarship, but Jenkins

\ knew he was a ploddeir arid sot a gen
'

ius- What he learned was. well paid

, for by hard wor k, arid not the result

' of any special gifts.

Two days later, when the s.hool

made its annual pilgrimage to Lake

, Westh'y to enjoy a day of camping

land outdoor recreation, Jenkins ac

Icompanied the boyi in the ia«t stage.

He was in the company of others who

had failed, and they were a sor^-v lot

of "leftovers." They were not par-

t'cularly jovial or companionable; ami

even when Jenkins trind to joke at.d

put some life into them, they mot h^-

remarks with cool, indifferent silence

Ahead the band played, and joy and

happiness reigned. Then the .-pirit

'of the school was at its he'ght, t>uh

blig over with merriment and song

More than once Jenkins gripped the

seat with his hand.-, and held back the

\

spirit of regret that surged up in his

1 mind.

Lake West ley was a small but deep

lake located among the mountains.

The boys unloaded the r provisions

and prepared for a good time, (me

feature of the occasion was a big

I

clambake,,

Jenkins watched the preparations

for this event with some, curious feel.

lings of surprise. He came from a

salt-water town on the coast where

clambakes were of daily occurrence,

and he understood the mysteries of

!thc bake from A to /.. Highover was

in an island sec* ion of the country.

;
ami many of the boys had never seen

I

a sheet of water larger than Lake

Westley.

As for their clambake—well, Jen

kins smiled to himsolf. Here he could

Mmt Cm
for
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called for, and he hesitated to volun-

teer.

On one »ide ••:' the lake there was

a shoal, -and} beach; and here the

bathe:* disported themselves in the

water Jenkins smiled again at their

wat. • antics, How could ar y one

swim ii so shallow water'.'

The I oy wa ked away from the

sa idy beach, and finally stopped on a

for him. When he reached shoal

water. he dragged the unconscious

the bank, where ready hands
seized

The.

turned

ws

bo

smooth fiat

lake. Here

swimmint! ;

rock at a deep part of tht

was an idea; pla e for

nd tl ving. Alone he un-

dressed, ami prepared for the swim.

He had 'ived SO long by the water

that swimmii / was as natural to him

a- to a duck.

Whei he vvi.s almost ready to takt

a plunge in the cool water, a shout

from another part of the lake attract-

.' All right?"
!•• spoke to, ami the

inexpected.

ed his attention,

saw three boys

water. with an

He looked up and

struggling in the

overturned, leaky

rowboat floating near them. At first

Jenk'ns thought they were fooling;

but when he noticed that they had or.

their ciothes, and were frarrticallj

yelling and clinging to the upturned

boa*, lie realized that ar. accident had

occurred.

From the shore opposite scores were

shouting and running around, wild

with exc tement. The bathers or. the

sandy heath stopped in their antics,

and added to the general chorus. Some
one tried to push on another hoat to

go to the rest tie: but the oars were

missing, and they made clumsy work

of it.

Jenkins hesitated only long enough

to take in the situation. Then he

plunged into the lake, taking a long

dive, and swam with powerful st

toward the overtured boat

nr lpost show them many points of

r. But hi* Tvicm ware not

Kt'c

He
reached it in a few moments. His

presence excited tbe already badly

frightened boys.

"Hang on to the boat." Jenkins said

kalmly, "and I wi 1 tow it ashore."

The frightened boys stared at him

and seemed dumbfounded at his calm

fi '.-s. Then one of them gasped:

"But Worden—he—

"

"Worden' Worden' Was he with

you? asketl Jenkins, looking around

quickly. The;; in a sharp, command-
ing voice:

"Where is he now?"
"Under the boat—down there'" re

pited a shivering boy.

"Then why don't you g-et hirn eut?"

angrily. "Can't he swim?"
Jenkins did not wait for an answer,

i He plunged down and under the, over-

•turn«-d boat. There, caught by the

sides of the boat, was a struggling,

gaspitig, floundering boy.

The swimmer caught the body, and

pulled it down, and dragged it free

from (he sides of the, craft. Then
Worden. who was frightened ami half

I

unconscious, grasped Jenkins with

both hands by the neck. When they

came to the surface, the swimmer
tried to disengage the hands, but they

wert locked in a deathlike grip.

"Let go, Worden." Jenkins said

sharply; "let go! There's no danger."

Hut Worden was past all reason,

and only clung the tighter. Jenkins

felt that the two of them would drown
i1 he could not get the free use of hi-

hands. They went down together,

struggling frantically. When the

reached the surface again, Jenkins

felt that his own strength was leav-

ing him, and that something desper

late had to be done to loosen Worden'.-

hold.

Within siirht of whole school, and

to the horror of many who did not un

derstand, Jenkins raised his free right

hand and delivered two hard blows

directly into the wh'te face of the

drowning boy. A shudder passed

through the boy. and the hands re

i

taxed.

A shudder and a murmur of disap

proval also passed from group to

group along the, shore. Few of the

boys could twim. fewer of them knew
anything about the methods of saving

: a drowning man.

j

Freed of Worden's grip, Jenkins

grasped him by the hair, and throw

ing h mself on his back, swam toward

the shore. It was not a difficult swim

. swimming back to the over,

boat, he pushed it slowly to

'he -hore with the other three

clinging to it. When they

scrambled safely ashore, Jenkins

rubbed down h.s limbs, and asked
quietly

:

"How's Worden
It was Ma. lory

reply was rather

"All right, except for that blow of

jours in the face. You gave him a

han: ..no. and the obys all saw it."

"Why, of course. I
—

"

Jenkins stopped. It dawned upon
him -hat they d'd not understand,
i ha' in ignorance they thought he had
take-, advantage of Worden's helpless

ties- to wreak vengeance upon him
for past insults and injuries. Were
all of his efforts doomed to disappoint-

ment ?

He sat alone on the rock, tubbing

his legs. If the boys wanted to place

that interpreitat'on upon his actions

he would make no effort to explain.

What freshwater kids they were. any.

Cont'nued on Page Seven
way: Something like contempt crept

into td- eyes.

< >nce or twice the gi"r.p turned eyes
hi- way, ami Jenkins knew that his

Etetions were under discuss on. They
seemed divided in their opinion. Sev.

era! started toward him. but were
called back by the others. Jet. kins

gritted hi- teeth; he was ready to

, fiirht if necessary, and without offer

ine any explanation.

Then from the circle one broke
loose, arid came running toward him,
followed by the others. It was Wor-
dei . recovered from his accident, but

with a face cut and swollen from the

impact of Jenkins' fist. The waiting
'boy rose, from the rock, and faced

'them. H f eyes were ablaze, but his

j

hatids wert unclinched,

Worden was still weak anil a little

I

unsteady frum his a cident, and his

!

steps wabbled, Jenkins measured
him carefully, and decided that it

'would be taking unfair advantage of

him to do more that, defend himself.

I
Jsut Worden stopped short of him

' by two paces.

:

"Jenkins, you saved my life, ard
I gave me this," he said, pointing to his

fate "Now we're qui's, and I'll

harbor no ill will. You—

"

j

Slowly Jenkins looked from tne

,
face to another, some of which were
.dark and scowling, and others friend-

ly, a no then said.

"I>o none of you understand? Do
you all think me so mean and despic-

able as to strike a drowning man for

the sake of resenting insults'.' If so,

then it's time I left tbe school.

The boy's head dropped, and the

eves lost their challenging fire.

"What's the trouble, boys What
is it '.'

It was the voice of Prtfe--. r Wer
j

ner which interrupted. He n ished his

way in among the crowd, A dozen

voices tried to inform him what had

occurred. When he understood, he

laughed, and took the nerveJess hand
of the cornered hero.

"Jenkins, it doesn't seem i' - l ie to

you, who have always lived by watt",

that we of the inland town- should

be sn ignorant of swimming and liftv-

saving method-."

Then, turning to the eager faces

around, he explained in a few senten-

ces the reason and the necessity for

Jenkin-' blow on Worden's face. It

took some time for all of them to be

convinced. Worden '.va- the first to

understand.

"Forgive me, Jtv.k ns, for thinking

so hanl of you," he said manfully.

"You've heaped coals of fire on my
head twice over."

If the school's reception of the hero

had been tardy, it was none the less

hearty and spontaneous when the cir

cum stances were fully understood. In

spite of the boy'.- protests he was
lifted on willing shoulders and ar

ried triumphantly twice around the

lake.

When the exc'temer.t had burned

down somewhat, Worden said:

"I want to learn to swim, and I pro

pt se we start a swimming class with

Jenkins as captain. Who'll go into

it?"

Every one raised a hind, and
shouted himseilf hoarse. There was
danger of another assault upon Jen-

kins, but th s time he escaped by

plunging into the water, where none

dared follow. Fur half an hour there

after he gave them exhibitions of

fancy diving and swimming.
Jenkins returned to the school in

the first stage w th he musicians and

singers, ami Worden was next to h.m
with a hand placed on his .-boulder a-

if he feared he would dive out of tht

vehicle ami attempt to escape again

* <.^cstiif» Ccnt.vn i n.ited.

A l
rei nl ake was exposed Tor sale

In Philadilphin without adequate pro-

teetion. then analyzed 't contained

gaud and coal dut-t, disintegrated bran
fragments, human hair, wood frag*

ments black and yellt iv cotton libers,

Mii!-, black, blue yellow and green

draw parti; disititesrated, cobweb**

l Ini and ether wood fragments and
tuts of iron rust.

American
Adding1

and

Stat" (t Ohi.i, city of Ttledo, i

v Lui .st County, 1

I"r..nk J. Cheney mak.s oatli that he !•
alor partnt r i f the firm of 1". J. Client y

& Co.. il.'inR business In the City of To-
I do, County ami State aforesalil, and
t t Bald firm will pay tlio rum of ONE!
I It~NVI{EI > DOLLARS for each and cv-
try case of f'atnrrh that cannot be cured
ly tht use of HALL'S CATARRH CltliE.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
t?Ti-"rn to before me nnd subscribed in

' rnv presence, this 6th day ol December.
A. TO. 1SSG.

(Stab A. tV OLEABON.
Notary I'ublie.

Halt's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally
Btui arts directly upon the hlood anil mu-
cous surfaces of the system. Send for

I testtaKmiails, free
l

F. J. CHEN KY tc CO, Toledo. O.
P., Id by all nrupRista. 75c. *
T»k* 11*U'« Vattllf filll for ccsstlp»Uoii.

Listing-
Machine

< eight t oliimn capai itv

)

Price
$ 8 8 .00

F. O. E. Maywood, III.

Sold on one year credit

or 3 per cent, discount

for cash.

Locks repaired, keys fitted. Centra)

Hardware Store.

MAIL COUPON TODAY

American Can Company
Chicago, 111.

Please send b(x>klet descrip-

tive of American Adding and
Listing Machine.

Public Opinion Indorses
this family remedy by making its sale larger than that
of any other medicine in the world. The experience of
generations has provtd i a great value in the treatment
of indigestion, biliousness, headache and constipation.

BEECHAM'S PILLS
re-heve these troubles and prevent them from becoming serious ills by
promptly clearing wastes and poisons out of the digestive system.
They Strengthen the stomach, stimulate the liver and regulate the
bowels. Mild and harmless. A proven family remedy, unequalled

For Digestive Troubles
L«»lfesl Sale of Ar

Sold every wher
Medic
In bo

in tbe World.

10c . 25c.

Ni.ii.e

Addret,»

Clipped frmti WiNfiiEHTita Mam*.) KTin

Housecleaniug?
Use

Moore Push Pins
& Moore

Push-less Hangers
I «r hanclnc tip iwir >malK-*l
<.r liPavieitl plcturea wltneut
dlsilKurlng i>l»»ter.

A th ><!<•;> nd other uses.
Stationery, Harrifrnre A Photo

Knppij Btorwi
liv per l »< Uet. Tr; Them.

JOHN T. COSGROVE SONS
UNDERTAKERS

Funeral Furnishings of AH Kinds

HOWARD S. COSGROVE, Manager

Teleohone 103-3. Residence. No. 12 Spruce Street

For Sale By
WILSON THE STATIONER

It m nnt trn late In the atauvsn to ehanga
• ••'it old or aefectivt heating apparatus. Voa
won't have to ahiver while the work la being
tone. The tire In the new plant the aarae ita?

that it ia put eat In the old one.

EDWARD E. PARKER
BTKAJM AND HOT WA'
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Beau'iful Estate

Overlooking Lake, attrac-

tive iO-rooffl house overlookir. 2

one of most beautiful parts of

Mystic Lakes; built by private

owner for own occupancy with
costly fixtures ami finish; 1st

floor ha- li\ ing-room -.vi'h

fireplace, dining-room, library

and modem kitchen; 2nd floor

has 4 plea-ant chambers ar.d

2 bath--: 2 maid's rooms on 3rd

floor; hot-water heat, electri?

lights; garage built and fin-

ished to conform with genera!
ar hitectua! lines of hous":
roomv chambers with heat for

chauffeur; lot Compri 11.-

00 ft. property cannot be ap-

preciated unless one is person-
oainted with it. Price

Forced Sale

or Discriminating Buyer,
) |s in the market to secure

• of the most attractive

pcrties in Winchester at a
<• which is low as to off-

any idea of ita value un-
i personally inspected; most
ht'y location in residential

•tio'n ; I t floor has Hvir.g-
i r ii with fireplace, dinir..'-

>m, reception hall with fire-

ce, library with fireplace

1 modern kitchen; 2nd floor

i
'> beautiful chambers and

pre modern bathj 'ird floor

Wlv acq
(16.000.

I

wh
or.'

pro
pri

set

le^

sis

ha-s 2 good maid's rooms and
billiard-room; hot-water heat,

electric lights, oak floors,

standing finish all quartered
r.;t'-: in A— 1 condition: plate

.la— windows throuehout;
larare piazza with uninterrup-

ted view of surroundir.?s en-

circ'.ir.z larger portion of

house; lot comprises 14.000 ft.

with rare -hrubs and trees;

assessed for $13,000, house
alone could not be duplicated
for $15,000; in excellent re-

pair ar.d ready for occupancy;
if you are looking for a home,
make an appointment to see

this property—we feel sure

that you will consider your
time well spent. Price ?f»."00.

W ;

nchester Chambers

I he Onlj Apartments in the

State built to conform to the

requirements of first class

fireproof construction which
renders a building both sound
and vermin proof and should
be the only apartment worthy
of serious consideration for

renting purposes; few attrac-
tive .".-room suites which have
never been occ ipied ranging in

price from $30 to $60 per
month; booklet showing plans,

etc, may be hail by applying to

Winchester office.

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON CO, Agents
4 COMMON STREET, WINCHESTER, MASS.

(Hu e Hours N > m m 6 p m. week clays, Automoh
9nier« II povibk- mi ttmenM should he met.- ... j.l»

Kriulrtncc 7*1- \\ < omplete let- "I ill propert} lo

WINCHESTER
FOR SALE In best residential di-trut. house 10 rooms, 2 baths,

open fire, corner lot, grounds well laid out with shrubberv . s-ah-

t\>rni i colonial deskn. $ I I ,000 ; S other houses completed and nesr-

ing completion, ranging in price from $7500 to $10,000; an\ one

wi-hing a modern horn; shoulJ .»ee these houses before locating

elsewhere.

GEO. C. OGDEN, Owner
TEL. 114 WINCHESTER

INSURANCE
For Fire, Life, Act dent, Automob le, Liability,

Burg.ary and a;: other forms of Insurance, best

Cotr.par.ie3. contracts, rates and informal on re-

garding sarr.e consult

F. V. WOOSTER, Agent
WINCHESTER OFFICE
BOSTON OFFICE

572 Main Street, Tel. 938-M
20 Kflb) Street, Tel. Mam 5020

NLWS1 PARAGRAPHS. NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

EUGENE P. SULLIVAN
Undertaker tmcl Embalmer

CARRIACES FOR ALL OCCASIONS
RESIDENCE: 18 SPRUCE STREET TELEPHONE 945-V.

You Will Find at

The Winchester Exchange

Dainty and useful Christinas presents to meet the needs
of every purse We make a specialty of 25c. 50c and
75c gifts and also carry attracfive articles for the fathers,

brothers and sons of the family. Wecarrychoicedesigns
in Christmas Cards from 2 cents upward and have a

fine selection of "man to man" cards.

REAL ESTATE AND

INSURANCE
Automobile, Liability, Fire, Burglary. Life and Health.

Combination Auto Policy. Combination Accident and
Health. All kinds of house repairs. Special attention

given to care of property and collection of rents. Mort-
gage money furnished. Justice of the Peace. Notary
Public. Open Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday evenings

£. H. BRIGHAM.
14 WATERF1KI.I) ROAD

I elcphi wes
oil. c »J"»-M Res . Ut-S

T! 'II! \\ l ll I

'I
III II

IP |'l><

llltifci ratl\

'

resident* >s!ve Iheli e-t.ite? Ii !otu

Inst .i tii i'-. followina the lieiiv.N rail

the »and w: « nwepl iminediatfl.v froi

ii,,. v 11 u i v i n ^ smooth, III ' 1 1 fool

Inp. In other castes H remain* ye

lo i ' roiiiih. Rrit'ty walking 'I li

. nnirasl ,vn« ve'r> noticeable on nam
1 1 1 ei'i . wh< re evei v nl her eniai

are of

re Idinu on Pon
: ii live «rocei

t . ,., roi etvetl :i badl

i
«.•,•! while coast

Hi Womls Hill th

• n he i en

John Moore
M i i- i

, niii Ti.ii.i-r

> I.. i In I 111 I'

Kxirahn <l an i I

i ii r w itli n |>"l

iluui runni r i

Tickets i<>r I

Min-i rels, 7"ic,

mi sale al I

17 V

». of I and l\. of C.

Vie; children .'!."><•. now
I I )'< minor's,. Tel.

It

'rederie S. Snyder's touring
nd the Ford of the Woburn of-

r Armour & Co., were in :i col-

on Main street at the new
• Wednesday, The Snyder car

was driven hv Mr. Sidney Snow and
the Ford l>v (\rus J. Russell of

VVi

an
to

The f.inenl o! Mrs M orltsr

ISart ysrll, 'Vho ilidl at h ,l
r home (iii

Nelson -iriii last week, wax held on
Thii'vda) afternoon ni the l'ii-i t'on

irrational church, Ke\ Howard -I

Chldlej officiatli ts Mrs liu ' • zsch •

.iirvlved l>\ lour dauuhiers, Mis> Pay
Vf., Miss Fti Ida, Miss Marunente and
Mis., Ki.sle, and one son, Harry. The
litirial ^.i- 'ii Wildwood cemetery

The flverseers of the Poor desire
to thank the many persons who have
-i trenerously contributed clothinu,
food and Christinas articles Tor the
needy of Winchester. Throujrh the
efficient co-operation •>!' Mr. Nathan-
iel M. Nichols, and the generous triv-

inji of our townspeople. many
worthy families will be supplied with
much needed articles, and will enjoy
Christmas cheer this week.

Delicious Plum Puddings
,S(k to $1.25

Pies, Cakes. Candies

and Jellies

529 Main St. Tel. 1030

XKWSY PARAGRAPHS

A
jriven
served
dav (

Christina- entertainment was
and Children's Night ob-

in Masonic Hall Tues-
jveninjj by Aberjona Coun-

cil, Royal Arcanum. Regent
John V. Webber presided. and
addresses were made by I .rand
Regent J, F. Dillon of Palmer and
(irand Secretary William L l\> It of

Boston. The entertainment consisted

XEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Mr.

usion
bridK

Mr, Herbert K. Metcalf, of

i ri Snow started to turn
on the bridge, and according

irts the Armour Ford was so

close behind and travelling so fast,

ii was unable to >tot>, attempting to

swiiiL;' outside the Snyder car. It

was struck on the right front mud
guard and nhoved to the side of the
street, There was no damaire ex-

cept to the mudguard of the Ford,
New Year's cards at Wilson's.

Mi-s Marjorie Biaddock, teacher
of Modern and Aesthetic dancing.
Classes and Private lessons. Tel.

44fi. nvo.tt*

Marriage intentions were tiled

with the Town Clerk this week by
(ieorge S. Wyman of Wilson street,

son of Mr. and Mrs. J, Stearns Wy-
man, and Miss Sarah Elizabeth Do-
herty of Kendall street.

In selecting a Christmas rift, bear
in mind that the Arlington Gas Light
I'd. have at their store on Main
street, many useful things for pres-

ents that will be found of service and
sure to be appreciated liy recipients.

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Dearborn
of derrick .street announced the en-

gagement of their daughter. Hazel
Irene Danforth to William Alexand-
er Scotl at a luncheon triven Wed
nesday noon.

Dr. R, Russell Murphy is spending
the holiday in New York.

The following ladies have been ap-
pointed a nominating committee to
name officers for the Bethany So-
i iety for the coining yea' -

. Mrs,
Louis Claflin, Miss Emma Freeman
and Mrs. Richard Taylor.

Rev. and Mrs. Joel H. Metcalf. re-

turned the first of the week from the
University of Minnesota, where he is

instructor in biology, to spend the
holidays with hi- parents. He ex-
pects to remain in town about a week.

Miss Helen F. Plummer, W. H. S.

l'-'ll. who recently graduated from
Winter Hill Business College, has
accepted a position with C, L. Jones
,V < o.. Brokers, of Boston.

Safe Deposit Boxes for rent at the
Winchester Trust Company, #.">.ou

per year and upwards.

The Winchester Trust Company
pays interest at the rate of two per
cent to non-borrowers on deposits
carrying a daily balance of $500 and
over.

Dancing and gymnastic class for
working girls, Tuesday evening. X

o'clock. High School gvm. Miss
Flinn. Tel. tOHi M.

adv,no26,tf

Miss Marjorie Braddock gave a
practice dance for the girls of her
dancing class at little Waterfield
Hall last Monday evening, The men
included from Harvard were Messrs.
Beane, Dallin, Ladd, Wentley. Cowan

Varsity foot-Kail: Chandler. Gard-
ner Miss Braddoek's partner, Fred
Rudle, Amherst '19 and Eugene
Schuhle of Stuttgart. A similar af-
fair will he given during the next
term, which begins the week after
Christmas. Matrons were: Mrs.
Boone. Mrs. Parte!. Mrs. Braddock,
Mrs. c

: ,sc. m,-.. Fitch, Mrs. Foye,
Mrs. Thompson,
Mr. Fred Snow. Jr.. and family of

Forest street, moved to Stoneham
this u eek.

David A. Carlue, painter and deco-
rator, hardwood finishing a specialty
141 Cambridge street. Tel. 494-M.

Aug. 2Stf

of solos by Miss
Kverett. selections
and a two-man I

Scott and Baird.
were served, and
The

OPEN

Christmas Morning
From 9 to 10.30 o'clock

Just Received
NEW SILK WAISTS
HAND KNIT JACKETS
BATH ROBES, MACKANAWS
FINE SILK UMBRELLAS
SILK LINED CLOVES
SCARFS AND NECKWEAR

Franklin E. Barnes & Go.

Ruth Baldwin of
by an orchestra
instrel show by

Refreshments
dancing enjoyed,

(fair was in charge of Charles
T. Farren, Harrison A. Hatch, Joseph
F, Romkey and Warren F. Foster,

Mr. Dwight Cabot has |,een pro-

moted to the position of assistant

treasurer of the old South Trust
Company in Boston am! Mr. Krnest
Mathews has resigned from the
Somerville National Bank to accept
a position in the same trust company.

Mr. John A. Mcl.can is spending
a week at Callais, Me,

Mrs. Tolman of Winchester HiLrh-

lands who is suffering from a burned
heel is slowly improving, although
not yet able to step oil the foot.

Full line Reach Baseball Goods

Central Hardware Store.

New Year post cards at Wilson's

There will lie no skatitiLr at the

"Cranberry Meadow" at the High-
lands the rest of the winter, as the
water has been drawn off. In past
years this has been a great place for
the young people to enjoy skating
am! hockey.

Mr. Allan Boone and family of
Grove street will leave for Florida
after the holidays, where they will
spend the winter.

Mystic Camptire girls and the
Helping Hand Society gave a Christ-
mas tree and party to twenty-five
children on Wednesday at the Prince
School. Cifts and refreshments
were given. Santa Claus was im-
personated by Miss Elizabeth Fitch.

Dean's Rheumatic Pill* f»r Rhoumntism &
Neuralgia. Entirely vegetable. Safe.

A chimney tire at the residence of
Cha<. I.. Case on Wedgemere avenue
called tlie auto chemical out yester-
day morning. There was no damage.

Mr. Ordway Furbush has returned
, from the Abbott School. Farming-
ton, Me., to spend Christinas at his
home.
Mr Windham Wallace arrived

home from the University id' Vir-
ginia. Thursday.

Mr. Maro Western has

Misses Ellna Dean and Marion
Kendall returned from Wellesley
last 'rue-day to spend Christmas at
their homes.

Mr. .lames Penaligan of Maxwell
road and Mr. Franklin Lane of Glen
road leave town Monday with the
Tufts College Musical Clubs on their
annual trip through Maine and New
Hampshire.

Miss Miriam Foster. Miss Win-
some Abbott and Miss Martha Rus-
sell returned Friday from Vassar
Col lew.

Messrs. Horace Martin and Wen-
dell Teague, both of Sheffield West,

SCHOOL SHOES AND RUBBERS
We have just received a lot of bo ys' and youths' Solid Leather Satin

Calf Bluchers, which we offer this we ek for $1.50 per pair. Come in and
see them. Sizes up to C>.

Misses' and children's Gun Metal Button and Blucher Styles, service-

able and stylish. $1.00, $1.2:., $1.50 ?2.00.

Also Patent Leather with Cloth Tops.

Roys' and girls' Garnet Lined Sc hool Rubbers, heavy extension he*',

ar.d BEST QUALITY Candee. All sizes. 50c, 65c, 75c.

A Candee Kid puzzle with every pair.

WINCHESTER SHOE STORE, 558 Main Stieet

REAL ESTATE
MORTGAGES
INSURANCE °™t¥

,on

have returned
Culver Militarj
mas.

A Christmas
the children
third grades

o their homes from
Academy for Christ-

ice was given to

f tlie first, second ami
f St. Mary's Parochial

School. The tree was loaded with
toys and candy which were distrib-
uted to the children by Santa Claus.
After tlii' presents were given out,
Inmiis were sung by the children.
Rev. N'athaniel Merritt, pastor of
the church was a guest at the exer-
cises.

Among the hoys to return home
from Dartmouth College are: Messrs.
Richard Parkhurst, Gilbert X.
Swett, (ieorge Saltmarsh, Charles
Downer and Donald Cole.

The Misses Irene Lord. Georgia
Young and Dorothy Furbush have
returned from Smith College for
the Christmas holidays.

Mr Windom Wallace of lo Nor-
wood street is home from Univer-
sity of Virginia for the Christmas
holidays,

Mrs. Lawrance Hemmen of .\sh-

field, Mass., is visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Parker of
Myrtle street.

Mr John A. MacMaster of Mystic
avenue is slowly recovering from a
>erious case of blood-poisoning,

Miss HELEN BOND.

I

Miss Helen Bond, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Herbert C. Bond of 22

|
Lockwan street, died on Tuesday
night of pneumonia. She was eight
years old. Mass was at St. Mary's
Church this morning at U o'clock.
The burial was at St. Patrick's
( emeterv. Stoneham.

HERBERT WADSWORTH, Jr.
LANE BUILDINC

Telephone 291 WINCHESTER

\N VXCIEXT PR U ER.

"< >li Lord' I implore Thee to bless
all mankind. Bring us to Thee.
Keep us to dwell with Thee."
The above prayer was sent to me

with the request that I copy and
send it to nine persons within nine
days.

This prayer is to be sent it was
said in Ancient times that all who
wrote it would he free from calamity
and all who passed It by would meet
with some misfortune.
Copy and send if to nine friends

and on the tenth day you will meet
with some great joy.

Do not break the chains. Please
pass it along.

12—15—15—

stop, look; listen:

Acceptable Xmas gifts of delicious
sweet chocolates done up in attrac-
tive stylos. Also high grade mixed
chocolates for sale by the Friend
Bros. Winchester Chambers, Tel.
Wm. 142-1,

Optimittic Thought.
Whf»r*> the cause i H just fven the

•mail conquers the Rr<»at

giw OT ATI nil
" ! tel«phon« Co. wiM ravine lli«

rAT olAHUN ' °;
' v;

k

T>*t of the Paretic.

On account of his muscular weak-
ii" * the handwriting of the pa ratio
will show a characteristic tremor His
defective memory may he exhibited
hv asking him to write down som>*
foolish sentence like The Fourth of
July comes on October I" of this year."

and lie loses track of the word succes-

sion after putting down two or ihrf1 **.

The neurasthenic could remember this

much

To Avoid Taking Cold.

How shall we avoid takmn cold? To
begin wit'' lead the physiological liftt

Is the advice of a well-known physi-
cian. Get up in good lime, hath*
well, eat three meals of wholesome
food a dav. ami don't hurry about it.

lie In the fresh an all Hie time, (lay

and Illght and it'i in the sunshln*
whenever you can, and it isii t too hot.

Lubricating Oil From Molaitet.

A flerman Inventor has devised
way of making lubricating oi! from
molacses

Where Judge Draw» the Line.

Judge .Johnson—Thai I love iwb-
llclty 1 never will (Idiy. hut I never
walk -from coasl to coast to get It.

^Atchison 1 1 lobe

his home from the Now
ret urned
York Y,t.

M. C. A. Military School to spend
( hrist mas.

The Misses Rachel Metcalf. Kdith
Fenno and Dorothy Kerrison re-
turned from Wheatoti College Wed-
nesday to spend Christmas at their
homes.

Large stock auto tires at Boston
prices. Fogg's Carage. de.'l.tf

FOR TAXI SERVICE
Call Winchester 876-M

Touring Cars To Let
$1 50 to S3.OO per hour

I I wish lo announce to my friends

|

and patrons that I have added a

:
Taxicab and will he ready to answer
telephone calls day or ninht.

WM. J. MURRAY

WINCHESTER CHAMBERS
APARTMENTS FOR RENT

CHRISTMAS
TOYS and GAMES

A Large Assortment Proving Very Popular

HANDKERCHIEFS - For Men, Women and
Children, Unsurpassed in Quality and
Design.

TOILET ARTICLES -Toilet Waters,
fumes, Sachet Bags, etc.

Per-

APRONS - Plain and Fancy, White or Colored,
Small, Medium or Large.

Five rooms, kitchen and tiled bath, steam heat, continuous hot

water, gas renge. refrigerator, use of vacuum cleaning system; FANCY ARTICLES — In Abundance
all included in rent. For a small family much more convenient
and more economical than running a single or double house.

Apply to Janitor, or

MEN'S NECKWEAR and SUSPENDERS -
Never Before Such an Attractive Assort-
ment

SEWALL E. NEWMAN, AGENT
60 State Street, Boston BOWSER & BANCROFT
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NE< ESS VRY.

Hay Slate Cannot Yield Retur - to

Stockholders at Present I ares.

\\ U\ \\ ITER WAS DR VV\ N OFF GIFT APPRECIATED. THE FORTNIGHTLY. VMERK A NOI \ ) ENDERFOOT.

Mont vale Hoodlums Responsible for Little War Sufferer Comforted and

Stopping Skating on Meadow. Made Happy.

A Journej to South America l>>

Stereopttcon.

Must IS.- Prepared for Desperado

Nations.

COMING FA ENTS.

Dates That Should Be Remembered

When Making Engagements.

Edi i r of »hc- Star: Editor of the Star: The last meeting of the calendar

Many who are interested in skating My dear Mr. Wilson,—I enclose, year was held Monday, December 27.

a; the I ranberry Meadow, may won- ., case it should be of interest to The President wished each and all a

der why the water has been drawn
;
, ,cir reader-, excerpts from three "Happy New Year."

off the meadow. The reason is to be letters which have just reached me The lecturer of the afternoon was

found in the fact that there are a few from France regarding the use of the I

Mr. Albert L. Squier, who journeyed

who seem to have a total disregard money which 1 was recently able to with his audience from Jamaica and

as to the wishes or rights of others, collect through your kindness, The Panama along the Western Coast of

and who think pleasure is to be found first is from Mr. Willard to me and South America, over the wonderful

in mi -chief and annoyance of others. ' the other two are from the nuns to ranges of the Andes and across the

Proof i> accumulating as to the

necessity for additi nal revenue on

the part of Massachusetts street

railway systems which now charge

a five cent fare. This ne d, it ap-

pears, i- not restricted to any one

particular company: i-teadTy in-

creasing costs and inadequate rev-

enues is aii experience common to all

public service corpora* : ons. The pas-

sing of the nickel- "an accident of

government coinage"—as the ar-

bitrary unit of fare is coming to be

accepted by the fair-minded public

as based on logic and justice.

Before the Massachusetts Public
cupants f lht. dwelling, and the boost, and to me personally a great j

remains or' old civilization and the

Service Commission are petitions to
tearing ,j, )Wn ., n ,, tu .

t, pos ted for deal of encouragement.
'

I have masonry of forgotten peoples vied in

the -kater-. bought the things of which I spoke inten t, with the remarkable engi-

[This was evidenced the week before him,

IChristmas, by the taking of a sand

I car to the i :e and, when through with

it, putting it into the water; an at- -\

to his ability as some hitherto much
admired and highly respected na-

tions have a. -ted during the past

year and a half, there would not be

Mary Kellogg. I
eastern coast. His stereopticon I

any word in our vocabulary strong

views were of rare beauty a^ faith- enough to characterize him, "Des-

,: gift to our needs and fully reproduced many of "nituie's |
Perado" would be too mild a term.

One of our religious week':;.. -, in Dec. 31, Friday evening. John T.

its opposition to national prepared- i Wilson, Camp Xo. 153, Sons of

ness, protests against acting as if Veterans, Concert and Ball to be he'.J

some other nation were about to be- it: Town Hall.

come "a desperado." Hut some of jan , 2 , Sunday afternoon at three
the nations are desperadoes. If any o'clock, the Annua'. Celebration of

-

in proportion
j the Feas( of the H>l!y Name wiU be
held in Reading. Special cars will

leave St. Marv 's Church at or.e-

:
Pampas to the modem cities of the

tempt to do something similar with the aid of the kind-hearted on.es who great masterpieces.'

a wagon which was near the barn; helped you to make it. what can I the wonderful colorin

by profane and insulting talk to oc-jsay! It, has given everything a tain ranges, devoid of foliage

He showed Admitting that we ought not to

of the moun- cherish any uneharitableness even

the

increase fares on two large street

railway companies, which are entire-

tpa rat ?hii

flowed.

tion and which, indeed, are in com-

petition in certain sections of their

respective territories.

Hearings or the petition of the

Bay State Street Railway Company,

with its (,i|o miles of track extend-

ing from Nashua, N. H., to New
port, R. I., and forming a network of

steel across eastern Massachusetts,

have attracted wide attention. These

hearings will be resumed in Febru-

ary.

Not so much publicity has been

Kiven the hearings before the 1

Massachusetts and New Hamp-

shire Public Service Commis-

sions, sitting jointly, on the

petition of the Massachusetts North-

eastern Street Railway Company.

Many interesting facts, however,

were brought out at these proceed-

ings.

The Massachusetts Northeastern,

it was shown, operates 126 miles of

railway, single track. 80 of which are

in this state and 46 in southern New
Hampshire. The present system is

When there is enough interest in and have a balance on hand for the neering feats of modern times,

the pond, on the part of the skaters, first real need in some special case That the problems and fortune.- of

to, in a measure, guarantee freedom : of suffering; and it surely gives cour- different parts of the world are in-

from damage to property, and an- age to me in ray visiting to know separable was shown in various

noyance to the occupants of the I can help someone here or there ways. South America has its race

premise-, the skating pond may be when I find the great wave of or-
!
problem in the fusing of Chinese with

restored, hut until then there can be ganized relief effort has swept by and the nat ive population of the west

no assurance of the meadow being left him stranded. I thank you and

.!. II. Winn & Sot .-.

i everyone from a very grateful heart.

I enclose two letters which tell in

i
the simplest way how the generosity

of you and your friends has resulted,

i Take note, if you can with dry eyes.

Next week is the Week of Prayer h "w modestly little Laurent lets me

iver, and union services

offence to nations armed to the

teeth by even seeming to arm him-
self in .-elf-defence, about the uni-

versal good will of all the res' of the

i' r. :. nitrate deposits are
w " 1

"
1 ' 1 toward himself, and of abso-

linked with the munition industries' 111 "' non-resistance to evi m a sense

that ( hrist never intended. I hrist

thirty p. m.

Jan. 3, Monday. Meeting of

Needlework Guild at Mrs. A. P.

Week-, Rangeley, at 10.30 a. m.

Jan. I, Tuesday. Meeting of For-

eign Auxiliary Study Class, at Mrs.

against national desperadoes, neither *' N. Harris. 4 Hillside avenue,

is it necessary to go to the other ex- '

Jan. ">th. 3 p. m., Wednesday. Reg-
treme of making ourselves a kind of ular meeting Winchester Equal Suf-
a national tenderfoot. And such a frnge League in Assembly Hall, Hiirh
luscious tenderfoot, with his pockets School Building. Speaker. Charles
stuffed with greenbacks and his head Zueblin—"The 20th Century City."

full id' soft notions about not giving Meeting is open to the public.

THE WEEK OF PRAYER.

of the great war. and in pledging

eternal peace "at the feet of the

Redeemer" as commemorated in

"the Christ, of the Andes." two half

civilized peoples have set an ex-

know the list of trivial things that ' ample that the older nations might

arranged the Would help him forget his pain,
j

well emulate,

gational. Methodist and Baptist poor ' ittle <*aP ! What if we come
|

The closing vtews were of Buenos

Churche . for four successive even- out of this war a bit short of pocket, Ayres and Rio di Janeiro and one

ings On Tuesday evening at 7.45 1 think what he ha- given that France, would gladly have remained longer

the Rev. Orville C. Polar,! will con-
Europe, and the world, may

,. , free!" ! republics whose people
duct the service in the Baptist

Church, and will speak on "The

Meaning of Praser." On Wednesday!
T, „ , r (friends could nave seen hi- jov when

evening at (.45 the Rev. Howard J. .
',

Chidley will conduct the service in

of those greatbe in the modern cities

republics whose people with their

"Little Laurent lie- on hi- rubber I ambition and patriotism are building

tushion and if only you and your cities that rival the commercial

centres of the world.

the Methodi.-t t hurch, and will .-peak

on "Prayer as Power." ( in Thurs-

ay evening at 7.45 Rev. Henry K.

composed of what was once known Hodge will conduct the service in the

in New Hampshire as the "Lowell Congregational 'hurch, and will

System." with the Haverhill &
j

speak on "Prayer and the Personal

Amesbury Railroad and the citizens
J

Life." And i.n Friday evening at

Electric Street Railway added. 7.45 in th>

Hon. John E. Benton, counsel for be a genera

it came you would feel amply re-

said, "Turn the other cheek," but he
added immediately after. "Cast not

your pearls before -wine." which
seems to indicate that there may
come a time when even patience

ceases to be a virtue. In Armenia
the pearl of national martyrdom is

being cast before a power incapable

of appreciating the sacrifice, how-
ever kind-hearted many individual

I Turk
wholly wasted if it serves to warn all

• other peaceful and industrious na-

1

tions never to take the risk of com

Jan. 6, Thursday, Annual meet-

ing of the Ladies' Western Mission-

ary Association in the vestries of

the First Congregational church at

l" a. m. Sewing for Visiting Nurse
Associat ion.

Jan. I ! . Tuesday Lunchei n an 1

meeting of Ladies' Friendly Society

at 1 p. m. Mrs. Alfred B. Carhart,

chairman. Subject: 1'iiltarlan

literature and its distribution liy

Rev. Lewis 0. Wilson. Music

Jan. 13, Thursday. Minstrel

Show by Knight- of Columbus and

I laughters of Isabella in Town HalL

The next meeting of the Choral

paid. How can we ever thank you 'lass will be held at the home of

for all thi- '.' When you come again Vlrs. Rufus F. Herrick, 10 Herrick

we hope you will see an improvement i
street, Jan. .">. at 9.30 o'clock,

in the boy, who is sure he will get
;

The Choral Class concert will be

well quicker now- that he has the bed. given Friday evening. January

Jan. 1 I, Friday. Meeting of W.
md Kurds may be. It is not c T r m Congregational church

vestry. Annual meeting, Reports

i

of National I (invention.

Jan. 19, Wednesday. Annual meet-ing under subjection. Not that we
expect that America will ever be- ,n* " f Mothers' Association in High

come another Armenia. What do we ' School Assembly hall,

expect? The question is often put; January 21, 8 p. m. Concert by

as if this country could never be in the Choral Class of "The Fortnight-

danger of being suddenly attacked ly" in the Town Hall,

and caught unprepared to defend it-
j \-\.\,. 4, Friday. Annua! Concert

if tist < hurch there will

conference on "Prayer

and the World Situation," conducted

by three laymen, one fro;:: 3uwh

I hlirch uniting. These services are

for the purpose of deepening the

•
; itual life, and all are very cor-

the Massachusetts Northeastern,

»tater! ; ' - as Wallace D t»oval1 who
conceived t lie idea that a street rail

way system linking together the

cities of Nashua, Lowell, Lawren o

and Haverhill and other towns and ,|i.;'ly invited to attend.

cities in northeastern Massachusetts

and southeastern New Hampshire SMOKE TALK.
would prove to be of such great pub-

lie benefit that it would yield sub- A smnlt . ta | k waa given by the

once moie thanking vou and vour twenty-one at 8 o'clock. Proceeds to.

friends for all your kindness and I* devoted to The Fortnightlv Phil-
aelf

' * l tum
'

alr, '
:" ,y *een attacke

^ and ball of the Winchester Firemen's

promising to remember vou in our anthropy Fund. The class will be
8 numbeT l™" m

.

the <"^"ns "' Relief Association in the Town HalL
, I

. .

*

1 ,, . ,, ,T our citizens. Where is our sense 01 <• „ ...... s . . 1 , a ... • >

prayers, I am, with kindest regards, assisted by Mr. Jacques Hoffman,!

which Rev. Mother and Laurent violinist, <>f the Boston Symphony

stantial profits to its operators.

It was u.-eless at the time, said the

attorney, to attempt to procure com-

mon legislation in the two states for

the incorporation of a single com-

pany authorized to construct the

system. A holding company was

organized. This company advanced

the money to the subsidiary com

panies to pay for construction and

equipment.

"In no other way then or since

Could the system have been built."

declared Mr. Benton.

The results of the operation soon

showed that the earning capacity of

the system had been largely over

11

Winchester Town Employees Union

in their hall, corner of Main and
|

ing.'

Park street-. Wednesday evening.

It was a wild night, one of the worst

of th«- present winter—snowing and

blowing. And yet despite thi< hind-

rance there was a good attendance.
1

Smoking and social conversation

made the evening very pleasant.

The speakers were Mr. Wallace, Mr.

M. F. O'Brine, Mr. Carmody, Dr. C.

J Allen, Selectman F. N. Kerr, Whit-

field Tuck, Schulyer F. Herron, Supt.

of Streets Clark and Patrick E.

Fitzgerald,

Commissioner of Labor Kdwin

Mulready was expected. but was

in

join

^ ours gratefully,

Sr. Henriette de Jesus.

"\ iur little friend Laurent charges

me to tell you that he has not been

able to write himself, as he hoped,

because he is Still too weak and his

hand trembles too much, but he

earnestly desires me to thank you

I'm- the rubber cushion upon which he

lies >o comfortably after his suffer-

ix'oW »n, soprano.

Wilhelminia BAPTIST NEWS.

AFTERNOON IT' A.

I Signed 1 S. M. Lucie.

Mr.-. Irvinii S. Palmer gave a tea

at her home on Everett avenue on

Tuesday afternoon to about 200 of

her friends. The residence was dec-

oratid for the afternoon with cut

and potted flowers, the Christmas I

Wilsonian

color- of red and green predominat-

1

wou "' nave 1m

In the dining mom yellow wur having t

our citizens. Where is our sense of

rational honor? A nation of this

-izc ought to be too proud not to

,.e.,t...t it. ,.itiv„n- in mrty fart of tb>

world thej have a right to go. Not A wealth of Christmas tree- which

that it would be advisable to go to were brought down from New
war over the Lusitania, the Gulftight Hampshire by one of oar member-,

or the Anconn. Our national honor contributed greatly to the beauty

would probably not have been as- the Church for our Christmas feslivi-

sailed so recklessly if We had been 1 tie-.

prepared to defend ourselves with' An enthusiastic gathering tilled the

something no. re substantial than '

< 'hapel on Friday evening for the

pen ultimatum.-. There Christmas tree, and the exchange of

n even less danger <n presents made a vers happj hour.

to war if we dici not A barrel of gifts was assembled for

SIGMA BET \ I) \NCE.

The annual dance of the Sigma
•ta Society wa
ill last Tue.-day evening. The >' "

large consisted of ber guests, a

ing.

marguerites and asparagus fern I
Present such a shining and helpless the Chinese children

made a pleasing setting for the tea

table, while vases , ,f Russell roses

Miss < raw-

mark to a world in arms. To talk ford will take the e gifts with ln-r

f absolute non-resistance or to ad-
J
upon her return to China.

( 'hrist mas mcert

!-h

he'd in Waterfield were attractive both in the living
j

v" l
'a |«' unpreparedniss in a world; The Japanese

where Mr-. Palmer received gHV*rned by force is folly. the on Sunday evening, with the choir

right- we chum for ourselves were curtain removed and the platform
I in the reception room

Marion Symmes, Marion Reynolds, where the frappe was served.

Elizabeth Garland, Doris Bowman Mrs. Palmer was assisted during

md Ora Wingate. The matrons of the afternoon by a number of mat

won for us m pa-t generations by
| filled w ith children ami

heroic struggle. Democarcy has won
Human brother-

The tea

estimated. None of the subsidiaries

was able to pay dividends; some of Med Washington, and was rep-

them could not pay interest on their resented by Deputy Commissioner

bonds.

There was a reorganization by

which the New Hampshire Electric </"',
the ^ B°Brd

"'
Lab°" ^

voluntary association. Industry, cave interesting and m-

foreclosure sale all of structive addresses on various

tures of the Labor laws ot the ( om

the evening were Mrs. Abbott Brad- rons and younger ladle.-,

lee. Mrs. Frank Carpenter. Mrs. table- were presided over

Philip < lark and Mr-. Frederick Harry (i. Davy and Mrs. Robert W
Reynolds. Hart, and Mrs. William I. Palmer

There were three feature dances and Mrs. Wendell M. Weston. At

during the evening; a moonlight the frappe table were Miss Edna
dance, a large illuminated Sigma Donnell of Boston and Mrs. Chester

CornelVus '('ariuo'dv" of" Worcester. I

Beta Pln s, ' rvi '"-' for the moo,,: a White of Medford, and Mrs. George

Kdward F. Wallace, who is counsel I

l>au1 Jones
:
and ;l favor dance -

it- way by (ightitlf

hood would

Railways, a

purchased at

monwealth. The invited guests in-

cluded representative

of M
'

I ton

the securities of the subsidiary com-

panies which had been held by Un-

original holding company.

In spite of a progressive manage-

ment and economical operation, said

Mr. Benton, it has been conclusively

demonstrated that the property can

not vield any return to stockholders

upon their investment at the present j*"6 " ,,,1",lk f^ Re,,K

rates of fare. He

everv public ut...

value id' its 1 suLjfot and the world tendencies as

'manifested today. The public is

cordially invited.

A. Rivinius and Mrs. Clifford Mason.

Among those present were the These ladies were assisted in serv-

following:— Misses Marion Symmes,
jn g by Mi-s Rebecca and Miss Bar-

fea- 1 Elizabeth Garland, Marion Reynold-, bara Fernald, Miss Grace and Miss

I
Phylis Moffett, Lorna Bugbee, Paul- Mahelle Nickerson, Miss Agnes Mac-

return upon the fail-

property is now recognized every-

where.

David A. Belden, President, of the

Massachusetts Northeastern. sub- year.

nutted a tabulation showing that Lack of earnings has prevented the

operating revenue in 1911 was ?.',4.;.- creation of a fund to take care of

009 it and in 1915 it was $674,818.- depreciation.

increase of hut 4.46 per cent.: President Belden looked tor an in-

ine Winter. Helen Aver. Edith Fenno, Donald, Mis.- Helen Sanborn, Miss

f the unions 1 Wingate, Miriam Martin. Flor- Elizabeth Levick of Boston, Miss

Arlington. ence Amsden, Helen Fultz. Ina Sylvia Reid of Lexington, Miss
Brown, Anna Tindall, Doris Bowman, c harlotte ami Miss Mildred Stone,

TIF. RELIGION OF THE FUTURE. Marion Bowman, Constance Park, m; ss K Uie Belcher, Miss Helen Hall.

At the Unitarian Church Sunday Katherine Fiske, Gertrude May. \i,-s Elizabeth Downs, Mrs. Robert

Homing Mr- Metcalf will speak of Dorothy Furbush, Margaret Cum- Kimball of Swampscott, Miss Blanche

the com- niings, Marjorie Waldmyer, Barbara jrat n
Wellington. Barbara French, Helene \rnes.

utter. Messr-.

Bugbee, Rob-

ert Hight, Alden Symmes. Robert

Moffett. Remington Clark. Courtney M {lu> annua , election of officers

Gendron, Allen Wood, Richard Fenno.
h( .

1( , Tuesday evening, the Young
George Hazeltine, Douglas Case, Men .„ SlK. ia , club e i ect ed the follow-
Harold Fultz, H. Wray Rohrman,

j j njf for jgjg.
Roy Brown, Raymond Young, Horace Henry j. Maguire. President; John
Martin. Arthur Reynolds, Dwight ,.• Maguire, Vice-President; Daniel

, „, ,l , i ne omiooK 101 rveuif'oo 10 omi-
1

tment at the present
. , - Wellineton Barbarn 1

fie said the right of ,

-g years with special reference to
. ^

l, "

Fli

lity to earn a fair Ex.Pres«dent Eliot's ideas on the
J
a™"^ *™ '

. . ...a 1 .1 .1.1 t.nJanx u u< I eri \ isili_ixt. Harold

Miss McGregor and Miss

V M. S. C. ELECTION*.

>f fare. With this additional

as revenue and the normal income he

Sur- 1 counted on taking care of wage in-

n.ot be advanced, but

„ overwhelmed, if we were not pre-
' pared to defend the privileges al-

ready won. An aggressive militar-

ism that aims either to dominate or

conquer would be contrary to our na-

tional genius and the principles most
of us believe in; but why should any
one advocate our going to the other

extreme of absolute defencelessness

and non-resistance? That would be

a cowardly surrender of all the

ground that former generations

fought for. Preparedness sufficient to

w arn off all would-be assailants, or. if

that should not be possible, at least

sufficient preparedness to give us a

chance to defend ourselves in case

we should ever be attacked, and suf-

ficicnt to command some respect

among those who have treated our

national honor with contempt and
treated our protests a- a joke, would

seem to be consonant with good,

sound common sense and true Chris-

tian principle.

Rev. William Fryling,

Pastor Second Congregational

Church. Winchester, Mass.

Boston Herald. Dec. 30.

ng people

in Japanese costume, furnished a

very beautiful scene. All parts were

well carried through. Two bas- solos

were rendered by Mr. Norris I. Tlb-

betts of Union Theological Seminary(

New York City.

The Week of Prayer will be ob-

served by four union service-, two

of winch will be held in tin- Church
on Tuesday and Friday evenings.

The Friday evening service will be

conducted by three laymen, one front

each of the three Char lies uniting in

the services.

er.

de- creases. providing for additional wife of Ahram T. Collier, died at her

ime ' taxes and allowing for ."> per cent In- home No. 1.1 Sheffield road yesterday,

tere.-t on the funded debt and float-
i
She was 68 years of age. The fun-

lividends on eral services will be held on Sunday
afternoon at J.:;n o'clock, with the

90, an 1

Operating expenses increased from
,

crease in gross passenger revenue of

1503.522.65 in 1911 to $553,869.40 In $147,479.55, under

1915. The net revenue from opera- rate

tion in 1911 was $142,486.52,

against $120,849.60 in 1915

plus available for dividends, etc

creased 16.5 per cent in the

period

Taxes jumped from $14,205.33 in ing debt and per cent

It'll to $-j:k".l !».:.T in 1915—an In- the common and preferred stock,

crease of 64.16 per cent. I

He r1so 8ald
=

Taking the vear since June "0. "Some of the increases proposed

1915, Mr. Belden said earnings are will yield no additional revenue un-

some $12,000 less than for the cor- j less corresponding increases are al-

responding period last vear. a mat- lowed upon competing lines of the

ter of 3 per cent gross. In refer- Bay State Street Railway Company,

ence to wage Increases, he said a new This i- true of the lines between

agreement went into effect on Octo- Haverhill and Lai ,,nce, Lowell and Mrs. James

ber 1st which will add to the labor
j

Nashua, and Haverhill and New- I

charge on the basis of $13,000 a buryport."

Cook. Guy Messenger. Ordway Fur- , Han)on( Secretary; Fred A. Dodge,
bush. Harold F'arnsworth, Ernest Treasurer.
Evans and Kenneth Lane. jm , cjud w j|]

REAL ESTATE NEWS.

STOLEN AUTO l ot M).

i On or about Oct.. 10th a liuick

]

automobile was stolen from the barn
lot" the Bacon estate on Grove street,

The car was owend by Mr-. Kdith M.

i Litchfield of 10 Symmes road and

i
was kept in the stable with several

1 other-. This week Chief of Police

Mcintosh received word that a man
giving the name of W. H. Phillip*

I had been arrested in Jacksonville,

Fla., for stealing an automobile in

that city. Two other cars were
found in hi- possession, one of which
appears to be Mrs. Litchfield's stolen

Buick and the other a Brookline

physician's car which was stolen

from the Braves Field during the

summer.

MRS. VBRAM T. COLLIER.

Mrs. Addie J. 1 Foster 1 Coll

run their annual

dance in the near future, the date to

NEEDLEWORK GUILD.

The Winchester Branch of the

hockey captain and William Rogers |
house for his own occupancy in tin

is captain of the bowling team.

RE< EPTION AT HOME.
interment at Mt. Auburn.

Mrs. Collier wa- bol t: in Boston. I

Her parents were Joel E. and Mary

E. (Lang) Foster. Besides her hus- 1
A Reception by the members of the

band she is survived by two sons, [Home for Aged People will be held

Forrest F. of Billerica and Arthur at the Home. No. J. Kendall street

L. of Beverly, at d one daughter, <>n Wednesday. Jan. ."»th. from :! to 5

K. Patterson of Need- p. hi. A cordial invitation i

She was a member of The

Fortnightly of this town.

The Edward T. Harrington Co. re-

port having sold for the estate of

be announced later. The committee I Edwin Ginn lot No. l on Everett Needlework Guild will hold a bu.-i-

consista of Frank Butler, Chairman; 1 avenue comprising about 14,000 1 ness meeting for the election of of-

Chris I.. Callahan and Leo V. Mc- 1
square feet. The purchaser is Mr. ficers next Monday, Jan. ::, at 10.30

N'ally. i
Arthur W. Mudge of Jamacia Plain

j
a. m. w ith the president, Mr-. A. P.

Horace De t elle has been elected who proposes building an attractive Weeks, Rangeley.

I All directors are asked to attend

spring.
j
and any contributing members or

Tin- same brokers have also leased fnend- who are interested in the
the property of Mr. J. Lothrop growth of the Winchester Branch.
Brown at No. 123 Mt. Vernon street

furnished to Mr. William R. Robin-

son who is now occupying the

premises.

The same broker- have leased the

property No. 1 R Bacon street to Mr.

Henry N. Morse who is now occupy-

ing the premises,

ex-

tended to all who are ntere-ted in

the Home to attend.

REGISTRY FOR NURSES.

Nurses supplied at any time-
Graduate*, undergraduates and at-

tendants. Mr-. H. I.. Larrabee, 1$

Hancock street. Tel. S2°-W.

sep",eow,tf
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YOUR AFFAIRS AND MINE. CHRISTMAS WEDDING.

The Spectator's Christmas was a

tod one. The thought <>f little

Richard and Robert Morris sliding

hand-in-hand to their deaths in Mys-

tic Lake was one that he could not

eliminate arid he sorrowed to the ex-

tent that hi* Christmas Pay was a

gloomy one. And hundreds of others

here in Winchester and elsewhere

were plunged into genuine sorrow

over that awful tragedy in the lives

of Mr. and Mr--. Edward A. Morris.

A good Winchester gentleman re-

joices greatly over the decay of the

haircloth sofa. It is now practically

impossible, according to this gentle- •

man. to find a haircloth sofa in more

than a tenth of Winchester homes. 1

Not so many years ago there was

one in every Winchester home. It

stood in the parlor, between the mar-

ble mantle and the window, and half

a dozen elegant tidies enabled it to

collect and hold the dust which its

own smooth epidermis rejected. The

carpet beneath it was of the Brus-

seh variety, showing a large design

Of unearthly flowers and daring

curlyi ies, Above it hung a strik-

ing crayon portrait of Uncle Snod-

pr;.->- in a dark, heavy Walnut frame,

with a thin strip of red plush be-

tween frame and glass. A pier

mirnr was nearby, and in front of

it \va* .-i walnut table with a marble

top, which stood a basket of rare

fr ,
•

. 'Overod with a glass bell. A
cabinet uf curiosities graced the

corner i euvei \ ?oftt and window.
i cent ourtii

dui . . the entii - had to acquire

a

(c up' n

that . iiio , •! of ;>r s and

excel- 1. r itho it 'pi ing "if. A

sofa held two • <••• omfortab!; and

Was ideal for hand-holdintr. The

pa-' )• fat there when he called. 1*

was tli" s,-at of honor for distin-

guished visitors. It was a serious

crime, even as late as 1885, for a

child ' to b the sofa in the parlor.

Finger prii I . and particularly those

made by sticky fingers, showed upon

it-- gin ; irface as plainly a* white

sp< t- upon a printing office towel.

And new the haircloth sofa goes

mmbliine down the dim corridors of

time. It wa° frightfully ugly, The

Spectator readily admits, but some-

how a sentimental attachment to it

lingers. Why not select a few un-

usuath hideous specimens and pre-

serve them for posterity?

ichards i< responsible

wing lines ; "The Red

o cros; of Christ, red gleaming,

Where Mood and •car- are t reaming.

Where the swift swords an- flashing,

Win r< • wild shells are i rashing,

What means thy dreadful splendor?

Death's triumph, Life's surrender,

(i cross of Christ ?

O cross of < hrist, high lifting

Where battle clouds are drifting,

When the red field a welter

No sin or shows nor shelter,

What word for those who. stricken,

Gaze where tin y flame doth quicken,

( I ,-ross of Christ ?

(i (Toss of Christ, low bending

Where patient care is tending,

Here, in the trenches groaning,

Here, on the pallet moaning,

I's broken, bleeding, dying,

What answer to our crying,

t) cross of Christ ?

O cross of Christ, thy shining

Rebukes our vain repining:

'Tis pity bears thee onward,
4Tis Love doth lift thee sunward;

Reail we aright thy splendor

Life's triumph. Death's surrender,

(i cross ( ,f Christ!

Here is a good creed for Winches-

ter to adept. It speaks for itself.

1 I believe in Winchester, her

people and her interests.

'J I believe in her natural beau-

ties and attractions.

:t I believe in industrial develop-

ment for Winchester, and in push-

ing for smh advance now.

4 1 believe that when I spend a

dollar out of town that I could spend

in Winchester I am doing my town

an injury.

5 I believe in commending and

not condemning. If I can only help

by my voice, I will give that help or

keep quiet.

6 I believe in B bright future for

Wincheser— the best town in the

State.

7 So believing, I shall spend my
dollar in Winchester, where 1 may
get it back as it rolls along.

The Spectator.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

On Christmas afternoon at half- Miss Florence M. Buntir.tr -pent

past four o'clock at the home the Christmas holidays with Miss

of the t ride's father, George Louise Scholl of Philadelphia.

A. Stickney of 11 Warren! Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Sullivan an-

street. occurred the marriage of Miss nounce the engagement of their

Helen Dyer Stickney and Lewis daughter, Viola M.. Smith 1910, to

Clark Havnes of Buffalo. X. Y. The Mr. Russell Stiles, Harvard 1912,

bride i- a srraduate of Monticello

Seminary, near Alton. 111., and of

the Perry Kindergarten College of

Boston. She has been in charge of

the kindergarten for the children of .,, Maiden on Fel

the masters at the Hill School. Potts-

town, Pa. Mr. Haynes for fifteen

years the head of the Latin De-

partment of the Hill School, is now
Cystic 1ai

connected with the Federal Tele-

graph and Telephone Co. of Buffalo.

The marriage took place in the

i. of Mr. and Mr--. Sumner B. Stiles

New York,

Maiden Hi^-h School is scheduled

to play hockey with Winchester High

The ice-boat enthusiasts out at the

Medford boat club are keener than

ever about their sport this winter on

e. There will be several

new boats in the fleet, and the rac-

ing of the past few season.- has stim-

ulated the t:reate-t of interest in the

Garage Open

Day & Night

6 3 2
Main Street

Mystic Valley Garage Co.
Proprietors

presence of the immediate friends of
_ vh.ch will soon be on in earn-

both families. The bride's dres^ was
egt

of white crepe de chine with trim-

mings of duchesse and rose point lace

and pearls It was made empire

style with court train. Her veil was

gathered at the back to a fillet of

white tulle and orange blossoms.

Her only attendants were a little

cousin, Madeline Clark of Franklin,

Mass. v ho acted as flower girl and

carried a basket of holly and her j-, r i,,.. i,ith< < raphic

young sister, Genevieve, as ring
, ,, f ,, r a Dackafre

(•oarer.

en in marriage

Rev, Henry E.

hester Baptist

,t

The bride was cr i

by her father; the

Hodge of the Wit

Church officiating.

The decorations wen of holly

pine and after refrc hmenta Mr. and

Mrs, Haynes left for a short visit In

Paterson, N. J., with Mr, Haynes"

parents, after which they leave for

Buffalo where a furnished apartment

await- their home coining.

Thomas Burns was the winner of

the turkey roll at the Winchester al-

ley- last Friday evening with

strings of 93, 105 and 101, total 299.

Fred T. Potter, was second.

F. L. Mara, painter. First class

painting and decorating at moderate
prices. Tel. 115-W Win. adv.jal.tf

The Star gives thanks to the

Manufacturing

package of handsome and

artistic calendar- for 1916, It is a

reminder that this company does

some of the finest lithographic work

produced in the United States and

further! r< ' '

:

-- d t firm b

lim of 1

€ Storage, Gasoline and Supplies. ^j|Repairing in

all Branches a Specialty. < Equipped [with , latest

Steam l ire Vulcanizers. < All Kinds of Welding.

V Competent Chauffeurs Furnished.

TELEPHONE

WIN, 485

Winchester.
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NEWSY I'ARAGR VP1IS.

: .
• ervic

Friday m irning

Church fi r Heb-n

year-old daughter

Herbert. C. Bond o

v ere

t HKIST.M VS Mil I I IN«r.

rhi

odi r for

iwing appear? in the re-

of the High School Re-

i hristmas. It is extended

lars by the Master of the

S hool, Libert C. Wixom. We re-

produce it in our column* as worthy

a larger publicity than that which it

may receive through the school pub-

held last

Mar;

E. Lend, the 9-

of Mr. ai d Mr-.

L ' • treei

Rev, Francis E, Rogers celebrated

the requiem ma--. There was a

large attendance of children from the

parochial school of which, -be was a

member, Interment was in St, Pat-

rick's Cemetery, Stoneham,

Now is the time to have your car

overhauled by competent mechanics.

Prices reasonal le. My -tic Valley

Garage Co. janO.tf

Last Thursday afternoon a Christ-

mas tree was held at St. Mary's

Reltl(

Another Christmas is with us—
time when all the world should I

happy, Someone ha

three essentials to happiness

something t>> do, something to love,

and something t" hope for. Indeed,

an important, fa tor in happiness

i.- to learn how to make oneself do

what he know.- he ought to do. how-

r the children of

were presents for

Parochial

that si hool. Ther

ail the children, and Christmas

said that the hymns were sung. Sunday afternoon

art. at 2 there was a « hristmas tree for

ail the children of the Sunday School,

with an entertainment and distribu-

tion of gifts.

An entertainment for the ehBdven

of the First Congregational T'

School was held last Thar clayever much he may dislike to do it.

The man who has disciplined himself ing in the church vestry and

v. <.n

insist-

can be happy whether rich or poor, ed of songs and readings by the

But to do things because one loves children, distribution of gifts and

to do them results in a greater hap- an address by Prof,

piness. because love makes one do ol the Newton rh

them beautifully, and the knowledge, tion on "The Wise Met."

not merely of having done one's Mrs, Sarah L. Richardson, has

Albert K. Bailey

eological Institu-

S. .7. Elder and family are a 1

Mr, V'er - treet B<«-1 . for thi

• v. r'ranei Elder '

at ];•' r i-

nui

.

Mr. William C, Corey of VV'ilming-

i.on. 1 1. 1
• • ; -

day, \ siting his parents, Mr. and

Mr-. ( harles F. Corey of the Park-

>'
'

A chimney tire at the residence of

Winfield Buker of Hancock street

called the auto chemical •••t Friday

night. There was no damage.

Masses at St. Mary's church on

New Year's Pay at 5, 6.15, 7.30, 8.80.

Special services were held in many
churches Sunday. At the morning

service in the Unitarian ( hurch tlie
j

augmented choir sang "The Hope of
j

the World." At noon a stereopticon

lecture was given before the Sunday '

school ' n "The other Wise Man."

In the afternoon at " there was a

candlelight service, at which Howard
White played and sane, with -elec-

tions by Charlotte Elizabeth Arm-
strong. \t the First Congrega-
t.ional f iiirch in the afternoon at. 1

there .as a special vesper service,

at which the cantata, "The Story of

Bethlehem." was sung by the choir.

The program also included selections

F. \. EVAN**
.Poultry Store

BUTTER, CHEESE AND ECCS
l eas. Col ices and Canned Goods

make a specialty ol FRESH I. All > EGGS. POULTRY and alv, FRESH
KILLED 1 »l GKS and GAMP ol all kind - in season

CREAM AND MILK
r»ar> maiiv htiieet

RELIABLE TYPEWRITERS
Buy a first-class rebuilt machine, guaranteed, any
make; terms $5.00 down and $5.00 a month.
Prices $10.00 up. Send for Illustrated Catalog.

Typewr : ters Rented, SI. to $3. a month. Repairing

OFFICE APPLIANCE CO.

191 Devonshire Street Boston
m)lt.:'

en the cello by

address by R«

Ralph Smalle;

iv, Howard .1.'

anil an

laieyCh

work well, but of having done it very kindly

beautifully, make- yesterday a dream chine to tin

mated a

Woman's
sewing ma-
Benevi lent

of happiness and tomorrow a vision Sociey. of the First Baptist Church,

of hope,

May this happiness of yours be

enjoyed to the utmost during this

present Christmastide, and may it

be an inspiration Pt the coming
year.

E, <". Wixom.

to be used in the sewing meetings.

Rosa Cream for

on "The Fact- About the Manger."
'

At the First Baptist Church in the

evening a mssinnary coi -er» was ^ ___ „ „_. ,

given by the Sunday School. "Christ- I T he "minimum wage" fixed by
mas In the Sunrise Kingdom" was

] tne commission appointed under the

JOHN T. GOSGROVE SONS
UNDERTAKERS

Funeral Furnishings of All Kinds

HOWARD S. COSGROVE, Manager

Te'eDhcne 103 3. Residence. No. 12 Spruce Strept

Christopher's La
the Face, Hand-. Skin and Complex
ion. Softening, healing and beauti-

fying. Samples sent for 2c stamp
to pay postage. C. E. Longworth,
Winchester, Mass. delO.tfa.lv

The work of dredging Aberjona

river has progressed as far as the

bridge that connects the playground

with Mystic avenue.

Mr. Elmer Fletcher spent the

holidays in town, coming down from
their friends for their ..." »• . , ,

Gorham, N. H. Mr F let, hers

CARD OF THANKS.

Mr. Hollis E. Cutting and family-

ex press their cordial and earnest

thanks

many thoughtful kindness during

the illness of Mrs. Cutting and for

all expressions of sympathy in their

bereavement.

Ladies' work baskets. Scissors and

shears sharpened. Work guaranteed.

Central Hardware Store.

Jelly covers, paro-wax and labels

for porservinK at Wilson the Sta-

tioner's, tf

brother was also in town.

Holy Name Society of St.

Mary's Church will receive Holy

Communion in a body at the 8 o'clock

mass Sunday. In the afternoon at

1.30 p. m. the Holy Name Society

will go to Reading. Services will be

held there at 3 p. m. and the sermon

will be preached by Rev. William H.

Flynn.

Sanderson. Electrician. Tel. 000.

Massachusetts law providing for a

minimum wage for females employed

in stores, goes into effect on Janu-

ary 1. 1916. The contention by those

interested is that all such attempts to

control wages have failed; that

where attempted it has been alike

unsatisfactory to employees and em-
ployers; that it was not demanded
by either class; that the scheme is

unsound, however plausible the ar-

guments used in support of it. The
worst feaure is the wrong it per-

petrates <>n a larjre class who are be-

low the normal standard and are yet

capable of rendering service if this

law did not place a bar in their

DODGING THE QUESTION.

Editor of the Star:

If Mr. Fitzgerald does not know
the difference between a vote of in-

struction and a vote of the "sense of

the meeting" there is no use in argu-

ing with him. but as he does know-

very well there is no need of artru-

nicnt. so let him answer my ques-

tion of two weeks ago and not try

to dodge it behind a mass of verbi-

age. Ho seemingly has been at "a

gToat feast of languages and stolen

the scraps."

John H. Carter.

NEW YEAR'S
Post Cards

Diaries

Line-a-Day Books
Gift Cards

Calendars

WILSON the STATIONER'S

the title of the entertainment, which

consisted of dialogues, exercises

and carol- by the children.

At the request of Governor Walsh
the executive council on Wednesday
voted — Lieutenant-Governor <'ush-

ing and Councillor Wright dissent-

ing—an appropriaion of $10,000 to

aid the public service commission in

the preparation of evidence and the

employment of experts to examine
the accounts of the Ray State Street

Railway Company in connection

with the petition of the company to

raise fare< from five to six cents.

The Governor maintained that the

commission has no appropriation,

and that a larire number of unor- I paths.— [Arlington Advocate,
ganized opponents are without funds
for preparation of their case.

Locks repaired, keys fitted. Cen-
tral Hardware Store.

Mr. Wm. M. Belcher i- a member
. f the Masonic Hoard of Relief of

the Crand Lodge of Masons,

Miss olive Balcke of Atlantic City.

\\ J.. is the guest of her brother's

family, Mr. and Mr-. Waiter Balcke
.if Wilson street.

Mrs. Harry Trowbridge of 1 'or-

chester is spending a week as the

guest of Mrs. E. M. Messenger.

Santa Maria Court. Daughters of

Isabella. Monday evening held a suc-

cessful whist and dancing party that

was largely attended. The affair was
in charge of the minstrel show com-
mittee, of which Mrs. John C. Sulli-

van, Jr., was chairman. Edward G.

Boyle was announcer. Whist sou-

venirs were awarded to Mrs. Richard

Lynch, J. Frank Davis, Daniel
jLynch and Bernard Crowley.

The N. K. Society held a dancinir
j

party in Waterfield Hall Monday
evening. The matrons were Mrs.

1

George W. Fitch. Mrs. Frederic C.

Alexander, Mrs. Eliot Barta and Mrs.!

E. Remington Glidden.

Henry T. Schaefer, prominently;
identified with politics for a great
many years in this State, a former

:

resident of Winchester and well

known here, has announced his can-
didacy as a delegate to the Pemo-
cratic National convention next year,

the primaries being held in April.

Mr. Schaefer, whose home is in

Jamaica IMain, will run from the 11th
j

Congressional District.

WATCH AND CLOCK REPAIRING

GEO, NEWLANDS
581 Main Street

ENGLISH, FRENCH AND AUTO

CLOCKS
All Work Guaranteed

iiiay21.tr

•tat- f t Ohio, city of Toledo. ).„
I.ui as County, )

Fr;in:t J Cheney makes oath that he la
r partner < t the firm of V. j. Cheney

.- c,,. i!. ing business in the Pity of To-
<• unty and State aforesaid, nnd

: ; ' i l firm will pay the sum of ONE
IICNIiUED DOLLARS for each and ev-
ry rase of Catarrh that cannot be cured

the use tf HALT/8 CATARRH CURE.
FRANK J. CHENEY.

Pivnn t . before me nnd Fubserlhed In
my pi •. IMS Cth day of December.
A I' 1SS&

is.;.!; A. W. OLEASON.
Notary Public. f

TTall's r.-itarrh Cure (< taken Internally
ami a. is directly upon tho blood and mu-
< ous nurfai • a i f the system. Send for
testimonials, free

F. J CHENEY & CO.. Toledo. O.
Bold by all Druggist*, 7T,c. f

Take Uall a Family PJUa for con*t!p»Uoa.

WINCHESTER GARAGE
CEO. O. FOCC, Prop.

A'JFOMOBIL E SUPPLIES
CARS FOR; HIRE

T
elephoi»e Winchester 216C8

C. FEIN BERC
JINK DEALER

Rajs, Bottles, Rubbers, Old. Iror>
and ail ktndt »r

METALS AND PAPER STOCK
Autcmoh |e T,fes, Rubber Hose, hoot, and *ta(ruln.»

8«nd lie- a |„mtal ami I will call.

44 Middled™ Sirret Winchester, Mi»
Tel, wn 2 Winchester epll tf

"

8-C™wLr *™ G. KELSON

Carpenters & Builders.

THE HARTFORD
FIRE INSURANCE CO.

Write cr Te>r*'On*

54 K lb* St., Boston

Housecleaniug?

Use

Moore Push Pins
& Moore

! Push-lessHan ger s
I it hancina up j our imall<-«t
»r limi.-t pl.t urci Without
dl«i ciirinic plaatrr.
A thousand nther uses.
RUIIiiOHfi, Hardware A PoolO

r

Estimates',Given
~'

1 1
>• Gi^tr. Frcoi ij Ar< r t:< n

;

Tel. Win. 8i5 MC: Pesidcnce, 53 lorirg *r>,

|
_____ ii»gfl.6nio«

KELLEY _ HAWES CO..

Hack, Livery. Boarding

AND EXPRESS.
Baieil H»j ami Htraw Tor Hale
Tables and 'Jhair.To Ixt for al'loceasHna

KELLEY & HAWES,
Undertakers and Funeral Direct**.
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Gloom Over Holidays.

the afternoon

(ay, when the
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I.a e cast a
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FOR SALE A

Wilson ti e St ationers

Makechnie Violin School
VIOI IN unci CELLO

The system of instru< lion drvrtop? sr curacy

df intonation, <r"< knfSS in sight reading, •.nj

a fine quality of tone.

Send !"' circular

30 lluiitloiitoa Avenue. Room 318

FLORA R. STEVENS
Hourly Nursing

WASHINGTON STREET

Telephone 828-M
l,.ivR,tl

MISS I IMA DOE
// [IKDRESSISQ

MANtCURL\Cl »l ISS H,/;

Resulenti.il Work by Sppoiiitmenl

41 Church St., Winches'er

Telephone bi3-M
_ m (|

DR. L. R. WHITAKER
OSTEOPATH

Office Hour*. ' »o \i except Saturdays
in. I by appointment

4.1 < Uur< ti Street. \\ 01. Iiester

I e l
<:*-VA \\ in< hestei

U7 Bovlston st . Boston I >-l
j^'.'j

M <

MRS. ANNA M. PHILLIPS
Craduatc Chiropodist

HYGIENIC TREATMENT of the SCALP,

HAIR AND HANDS

Resident c ».'. M • » Street \\ in< heMei

Hours I <• I ur»d '> xv ednesit i\ I iy

Also cveninits b> nppointment

Telephone 067-M Winchester
:«! .1 J-'.I t

OSCAR ANDERSON, VI G

SWEDISH
MASSAGE

Tel. 958-W Medford

Main 1762-W, Boston Otiicc

1 2 vc.tr.; practice

Patronized by 'leading professional and

business men and women in Boston and

tuburbs. Will call.

The sad accident o

before l hristraw

two little Morris

(I >owned in Mystic

hadow of gloom over the usual

Chri tmas festivities in Winchester.
'11; • two boys were the only children

uf Mr. and Mi . Edward A. Morris

of SI. iffleld West. Walking out on

the ice of the lake near the narrows

at tii" Robinson estate they broke

through ami were drowned, and al-

though the work of' rescue appears

t 1 have been effected remarkably
iiuick under the circumstances,

they hud been in the water ton loriR

tn be brought back to life, notwith-

standing every available known
means was employed.

The eetident occurred at about

three o'cli k. The children. Hi.'hard

aged 9 ai d Robert aged were seen

walking on the ice by Mrs. Albert 1'.

Smith from her window. Looking
out again a minute later she found

they had disappeared. Although
-In' did not know positively that they

had broken through the ice, she had

.1 premonition of the accident, ami at

once telephoned to the police. The
Smith residence, although some dis-

tance from the lake to travel, is

-ituated high on Myopia Hill and

directly overlooking the pond, being

adjoining the residence of Hon.

Samuel W. McCall.

Sergt. Thomas !•'. McCauley ami

day officer .lam..- 1'. Donaghey at

once threw a life preserver and grap-

pling iron- into the police auto and

made a record run to the scene, while

Chief Mcintosh notified Chief David
II. DeCourcey of the fire department
and took the recently purchased

lung motor over in his car.

In tin. meantime at: emergency
call had been sent in for physicians

and l>rs. Charles McCarty, Irv-

,
ing T. ' utter. Clarence J. Allen and

Richard W. Sheehy were -non on the

scene.

On the

Stephen C.

William I.

arrival of t he police

Lovering, chauffeur fori

Palmer of Myopia road

ami liugh Doherty, employed on the

Robinson estate, were getting out a

canoe from the Robinson I". at house.

Sergt. McCauley ami William Mc-
Mullen secured :1ns and while Mc-
Mullen paddled Sergt. McCauley
liroke the ice m front with a rake till

they reached the -put where the boys

were ki t seen. There under the ice

they were found, 1 yed up Ky their

clothes.

n the

r two

.-kill

bring

tu no

over

limg-

with

kly

am
i ivy were i

Robinson hou

lv) '
. everythi

ii '!il do was
back the spark of life.

takei

for

,! thai me
attempted tu

but

Hr. M 'Cart labored

-ter

I. I. I .t

Plant-3 and Flowers are good

companions for any one to keep

company with and you will al

ways find the best to be had at

ARNOLD'S the FLORIST
Common -Street l ei. 261-W

Cut Flowers always on hand.

Potted Plants in season.

PLEASE GIVE US A CALL

OSCAR B. McELHINEY

PAINTER AND DECORATOR

PAINTING. PAPER HANGING

and TINTING

Ceilings and Floors a Specialty

1,? Elmwood Ave. VVinchestei

'I elephone **--\\

THOMAS CUICLEY
T eamster. Contractor and Stone Mm
PAVINC, FLOORINC, PCOflM

In Arttflom st ««, A»i-ti»it »u.i ft)

Concrete i-r...luct»

S : de*il»s. Dri»8»3ts. Curbing Slspi, lU

F wrt tor Cellars. St n I . r . Km : r;, « si c \ un
bousei.

ESTIMATES ITRNI8H KM
IN r<AKG HTWICKT.

aval;

Richard with the Winch*
motor, w hile I ir. (

'u1 ter work
the -mailer boy with the pulmotor

from the Med ..til Police Department,
Wo!.urn also sent assistance and

furnished a pulmotor for the occa-

sion. The Metropolitan Park Police

were also called and three officers

responded with their life-saving ap-

paratus. Dr. William II. Keleher of

Wol. urn. med cal examiner for this

district, later viewed the bodies and

pronounced it as accidental drown-

ing,

Mr. Morris is manager of the

Boston office .
. f Pierce, Butler &

Pierce, with offices on Federal street.

He and Mrs. Morris have lived in

Winchester for the past few years.

The buys were .their only children,

Richard, the older buy. was a pupil

in the Wyman school, and Robert

attended the private kindergarten of

Miss Wingate on Stratford road.

Both were prime favorites among
the neighbors ami with their school-

mates and all who knew them feel a

personal loss in the disaster.

A singular coincidence is that

about ".ii years ago. the afternoon

before Christmas, the two sons of

Mr. ami Mrs. Miles Reagan, who

then lived on Church street, were

drowned in a similar manner at about

the same place while going across

the ice for milk to one of the neigh-

bor-. The place where the accident

occurred is a dangerous one on ac-

count of the current which (lows

through the narrows and keeps it

open,

The funeral of the two children

was held on Monday morning, solemn

high mass of requiem being celebrat-

ed at St. Mary's Church at 9 o'clock

by Rev. Nathaniel .1. Merritt. Rev.

Hugh MeDermotl of Brighton was

deacon and Rev. John W. H. Corbett

of St. Mary's subdeacon. The ser-

vice was largely attended and the

floral offerings were very abundant

ami beautiful. Miss Margaret K.

Merritt was in charge of the musical

part of tlie mass, she presiding at

the organ, with Mrs, Mary C. Mc-

Grath, soloist. Korman's "Ave
Maria" was sung at the offertory.

The burial was in Wildwood Ceme-

tery.

THE < HRISTMAS BLIZZARD.

Following the extremely mild and

springlike weather of Christmas I tay

and those precedir.tr a real blizxard

struck the town on Sunday. Th.- day
ojiened with mild weather and a high

wind, and it was early evident that

there would be a sudden change in

temperature. A- early as 8 a. m.

the wind gave evidence of its

strength, when the lame plate glass

window on the south side of Knight's

drug store wa- blown ir.. The acci-

dent made a lot of trouble for the

proprietor, bt prompt work by con-

tractor Hamilton prevented ?erious

loss, be hoarding it up jn r(j tune.

By noon, what hail beer, a ran.

-••.nil had .hanged t.. blinding snow,
-o thick that one could hardly see a

hundred feet and so strong that it

was practically impossoble to face it

it; the open. Right at it.- height a

tire alarm from box 37 wa- rung in

and :!;<• department was called to the

house at No. 17 Irving street. For-

tunately the fire proved insipient. be-

ing largely a smoky chimney. Short-

ly after, as tin- storm commenced to

abate, an alarm was rung in from

box o7, 1 his was a real tire and was
in tile new house being erected at the

comer of Church street ami Wedge-
mere avenue f..r Mr. Ernest L.

Keepers. Owing to the blowing in

of a temporary door a salamander
used in drying the plaster was
knocked over, starting a blaze. For-
tunately it was discovered in time
and I... serious damage was done.

Most of the houses on Clark street

lost their chimneys during the bliz-

zard, no less than live, being blown
over, all being about 1 :_' feet high.

A son of patrolman Rogers had a
narrow escape when the chimney on
his house fell on tin. kitchen m the
ell. One <(' the bricks went through
the roof ami ceiling just missing the
boy.

The big board sign on Kelley &
Hawes' hoarding stable on Railroad
avenue was blown over and -mashed
into kindling and the chimney of the
house on Main street opposite the
Whitney Mill, owned by Mr. Reuben
Hawes, was blown down. A section
..f the roof of a barn owend by Mr.
Samuel s. Symmes was blown oil'.

Many large limbs were blown from
trees, endangering travel and break
ing wires, and for a time various
sections about town were without
telephone- and electric lights, but
prompt work by the two companies
quickly re -tore. I the service. Much
credit is due them both for their ef-

ficient wiirk in keeping heir wires
open.

'Mm gale continued thn igh t no
n ght in decreasing \ iolence and the
m| erature began t,. rise again, so

than Monday dawned fair ami very
mild.

MRS. MOLLIS K. CI I I I v;.

Mrs. Alice Margaret Cutting,
wife of Mr. (lollis K. Cutting, passed
away at her home. 4<i Cutting street,
at 10.20 o'clock on Monday evening.
Dec. 'Jo. the cause of decease being
Thrombosis.

' 'I a ip.net and ret irmg disposition,
Mrs, Cutting was little known out-
side of her home, but those who met
her there prized her friend*hip ami
were impre sed hy her home lov ing
motherly qualities- the prevailing
exprcssii n was that -he was a "dear,
sweet, mother."

She was a native of Augusta, Me.,

the daughter of Melvm and Bertha
Day, and bad made her home in Win-
chester for the past twenty-live
years, Sin- is survived by her hus-
band, four daughter-. Mrs. Daniel K.
Cota and Mr-. Randolph C. Pear-
sons of Roxbury, Mass., Mrs. Frank
K. Kenney of Boston, and Mrs. Her-
bert V, Purman of Winchester. Mass.,

four brothers, Jason A. Day. M. D.
of Denver, Co!.. James A. Day. M. P.
of Waltham, Mass., Herbert C. Day,
of Exeter, N. H„ and Edward T.

Day of Providence. R. I., and one
sister. Mrs, James Quimby of Mont-
real, IV Q.

Funeral services which were im-
pressive and uplifting were conducted
by Mr. George E, Davis. First Read-
er of the First Church of Chn-t
Scientist of Winchester on Friday
afternoon, Dec. 24, at 2.30 o'clock at

the residence.

Musical selections. "Beautiful Use
of Somewhere" and "The Mother's
Evening Prayer" were tenderly
rendered by Miss Margaret Ferrall
and Mr. Victor Crawford of Boston.
There was a large attendance of

friends and relatives, ami many
'choice and beautiful floral remem-
brances testified to the love and es-

teem in which Mrs. Cutting was
held.

The pa!! bearers were her three
brothers of the Fast and her son-in-
law. Mr Herbert V. Purman. The
remains were placed in the receiv-

ing tomb in Wildwood.

WINCHESTER,
OTASS.

the mark of excellence

on your pHctotjraph

13 Church Street

Telephone 938-W

FLIGH 1 OF I)RE VM>."

T'ne performance on Dec, 14th at

the Plymouth Theatre of Miss Mary
Kellogg's musicale and dansant was
an event in the season that should

not i„. overlooked. Her composition
of the "Flight of Dreams," was a

poetic study of much originality, car-

rying out in many respects her ar-

tistic idea- of form, color and light-

ing. Mi-- Florence Bimey ami I { «
• t

-

aio, the young Spanish dancer, were
delightful, each in her own inter-

pretation of the part.

The first presentation on the pro-

gram was the musicale. of which
Miss Clara Jaeger, the lyric soprano
in her first appearance ir. Boston, was
easily the star of the occasion, her

sweet youthful appearance, so modest
ami full of grace, was like some love-

ly bird that had descended into our

cold New England world, and was
the cause of much warm applause.

Aside from her voice, one had only
to wat b the expressions of light and
shade across her lovely face, to note

the perfectly natural smile, so ! re,,

from any staginess, the simple clasp-

ing of tier little hand- across her

breast, to recognize a very unusual
pet- ••.nality.

-» !hg "ninUy a' home in French,
German and English, -he -ang her

group of three Ming- in the e lan-

guages with ea-e ami exquisite finish

and with a perfect enunciation
rare at all time-; her voice, ;i clear,!

high soprano, with wonderful range
of toi.es, was deliciously smooth and
rich, the color of which is so often 1

likened to that of Alma Cluck, and
showed the careful ami artistic train-

i

ing whit'h has beeii her.- for over two
yours in Pari- under .lean de Reszke's

'

favorite pupil ami teacher. Mile.

II. oie. Miss Jaeger is to e. ive a re-

ci'al sometime in January at the
Randhox theatre in N'ew York. It

wa- a plea -'ire to note Miss Emma
Grebe's sympathetic and intelligent

accompaniments which were I'm- Miss
Jaeger only. As an encore -she gra-
ciously gave that much-loved old

song. "My Laddie," which -he sang
with a feeling of sympathy ami sin-,

cerity that must have moved many a

heart in the audience.

By special request she gave the

first verse of our "Star Spangled
Manner." Ii was a charming and in-

spiring picture as she .-food there up-
on the lifting ,,f the curtain, dressed
as the Goddess of Liberty. On either

side, the tine twin-boy-scouts, hold-

ing American flags and wearing
their Khaki scout uniforms, p a t

once brought the audience to their

feet, amidst much applause. She
sang that stirring verse with fine

spirit and feeling putting- an almost
new interpretation into the words so

appropriate for the occasion. She
took that difficult high note with per-

fect ease and confidence, raising the

spear as she did so. while the twin
scouts waved their flags. These
-pier,did youths are the -on- of Mr.
am! Mrs. Hart of Glengary, ami their

presence added no little to the ef-

fect and interest of the affair.

Notice should be taken of the pro-

gram, on the cover of which is an
artistic and lively figure in color by
Martha Rether.

Miss Jaeger is a niece of our
townswoman, Miss Mary E. Norcrosa
of "The Vines."

All in all. Miss Kellogg will have
the appreciation of the musical and

COLLARS THAT BEND, NOT BREAK

ntv tie- DesiraLle Kind for Necks of Men Folks; ilnii Pliability

Uesnlts Ho in Corm't Laundering; at

THE WINCHESTER LAUNDRY
Tel. Win. 390
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Our 43rd

January Linen Sale
offers opportunities to save
on prevailing high prices, in

Handkerchiefs Paces

Pillow Cases
Towels U Bcdwear

1

Tabic I. incus White Goods
Neckwear Sheets

Kitchen Linens Aprons

A number of broken lots ut !4 und more off.

We also show at tliis time many interesting

new arrivals in these and other depart-

ments. In order to vyt the complete list

write j'jr b'Sjkii t on this sale.

T. D. WHITNEY & CO.
"Everything in Linens" **l

37-39 Temple PI., 25 West St., Boston

'. jfjj .IK A :7 .! :! fS. ?.u Hi. si. S3 i\ 55; 5H f.'~ .1''. Sfi .1 u .ft- i •'. rf\ \C iGnEn|
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J. C. ADAJVIS

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES

48 MT. VERNON STREET

TELEPHONE 683-W

Your Monogram Embossed Free
WITH EACH BOX OF

Bess Stationery

dram er compost-

the fourteenth annual conven-

the Muss. Osteopathic Society

held in Boston January* 1, Dr.

I

. the

Whitaker
i

win held » clinic in

WISi HESTER PI BLIC LIBRARY.

Dec. Is— .Ian. 8, 1916.

Exhibition loaned by the Library
Art Club, Days Near Rome. Part 1.

These pictures follow the te\t of
"Days Near Rome." by Augustus .1.

C. Hare. Par: 1 begins at Ostia and
circles through Albano, Nenii, (ie:>
iano, Frascati and Tivoli.

'
• ai -1 '

' hi ery w ay in w hi k sfce

endeavored to rarry through the af-

fair.

As a pretty social finale. Madame
Pavlowa poured tea on the stage and
was received With evident pleasure.

<;. <;.

Floor space for automobiles and
trucks at Lakeside Oarage. Tele-

phone 59*)-W. K. C. Hawes.

my28,tf

Special dies cut for 25 cents extra. Dies
will be printed in any color.

The Bess Stationery is packed in the most
attractive form, both paper and cards.

This makes a very attractive Christmas gift.

At present we can furnish stock dies on the
day ordered and special dies in three days.

Wilson The Stationer

New Year's Present lo Your Absenl Friends

Subscription to the STAR
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Entered »t the pr*t-offic<? »t W,nch«ur.
lUiuutchuM-tU, u »»t<jml-clas« matter.

-ad rhri.stnr.as for Win-

chester.

0NL1 A PEW WEEKS MORK.

I.eadinu Teams Kxpected to Win

< alumet Tournament.

The Star wishes its numerous

readers a happy and prosperous

New Year!

The sympathy of all the people of

Winchester goes out to Mr. and Mrs.

E. A. Morris in the terrible loss of

their two hoys.

With the maximum temperature of

61 at li o'clock in the afternoon. Sat-

urday was the warmest Dec. 18 in

the annals of the Boston weather

bureau. Sunday afternoon was dif-

ferent.

Winchester i- now lartre enough to

have all night electric lighting of

its thoroughfares. It is a measure

of protection to the inhabitants, and

the matter should he taker, up at the

annual town meeting.

With hut a few weeks more to run,

'the winter bowling tournament at the

Calumet Club will in all probability

|
be won by the present leaders in the

standing. These teams appear to be

invincible in their respective posi-

tions. The teams which are down in

the list -till maintain their interest

however, and each match sees a

large percentage of the teams en-

gaged present. The week-end matches
between teams 1<J and lo. and 9 and

15 resulted in a win of four points

each for teams 16 and Some very

itoim] strings were rolled, notably

Wallace's 124 and 316 total, 1 'owns'

two I09's and 301 total ami Hil-

dreth's 117. Ill and ::1T total.

The scores:

T«un l» v« l'".

T.iwn 16

If it were possible to have one or

two men stationed on the shores of

Mystic Lake w hen the ice is unsafe to

warn hoys off the ice it would be a

humanitarian act, and miu'ht prevent

an accident similar to last Friday

afternoon.

I* i- proposed to have a pay-up

week which -hall begin upon the 1st

of .T: i
n

' i;. r \ and run until the 8th.

During that week efforts are to be

made to re', everyone to settle his

bills. This wi uld put lots of money
in circulation.

Wall*, .•

Rtuwll E
Cuminyt
Womb r

Quittk')

Saab\ *'

Annul
Seller
Bancroft
Thompson

l

124
74

417 434
Handicap 02 pins

460
Team

4SC
10

SO
B6
108

• >

I N K \ l»AM E.

l^rown
Tarbell
D f>wns
Hildreth
Mottalf E

4iil 427
Handicap ?' plna

W, 459
Tram v 10

Team 8
1 5

C W

w
10H
] 1 t

-•

En K.i -oritvLasl Monday
held their annual 1 hrisl ma • d m •••

in Waterfield Hall, The hall was

artistically decorated with laurel

wreath-- nnd streamers and together

with rii| lamp -hade-: and red cur-

tains ,/! the windows made a very

pleasing Christmns-like appearance.

Musi - wi furnished by the Chateau
Orchest ra.

The matrons for the evening were
Mrs. George Fitch. Mrs E. Redding-

ton Gliddcn, Mrs. Elliot Barta and
Mrs. Frederick Alexander, Among
those present were the following:

Misses Mary Flinn, Phyllis Fitch.

Mary I- itch, Isabel Marchant, Eliza-

beth Fitch, Ruth Marchant, Helen.

White, Margaret Ray, Irene Atwood,
Irene Lord, Miss Condon, El bra Dean,

Wilhelmina R..-s. Dorothy Arm-
strong, ^orothy Kerrison, Marjorie
'"" v<v

*rtha Kelley, Georgiana
'Csther Lombard, Ruth

'
*' Katharine Starr. Car-

lene (ileason, Clara Somes, Hannah
Locke. Martha Locke. Marjorie Brad
dock. Constance lane, Charlotte

Stone. Georgiana Crawford, Evelyn

Prime, Gladys Spaulding, Emma
Earn worth. Dorothy Dal!. Elizabeth

Passano and Helen Woods, Messrs.

Ernest Evans, Harold Fultz, Vincent

Farnsworth, Louis Marchant, George
Bart"!). George Bently, Roderick

MacDonald, Horace Martin. Henry
Hart Kb Smith. .lames Davis, New-
ell Squires, Orlow Clark. Wilbcrt

Kinsley, Percy Bughee, dune Ten-
ney, Paul Bean, Robert Moffett,

Caleb Sanborn, Remington Clark,

Philip Waite, Allan Wilde. Derby
Weston, Lowell Smith. John Was-
gatt. Mr. Gardner, .Ian Friis, Mar-
shall Symmes, Donald Starr, Mau-
rice Kerr, Charlie Marshall, George
Neiley, Paul Tenney, ,

Allan Woods
and Donald Simpson.

CONCERT AT CALUMET CLUB.

i -
•

I!n rr
Olmxtpd
IliteMmi 'i

M:.<M

Handicap 25

610
Team 1

«-

M
- 1

-
I

tin

lull

•
'

117

'.•I

DIM

509

1 00

.mo

3

106
7H

100

4 P.?.

CI

Ml
Si',

7U

403

3
101

-l
10't
-•

M
471

406

:

WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK

If you are not numbered
among our depositors,

start the new year by
opening an account
with us

Monev deposited on or before Wednesday, [anuan 1'*.

1916, will draw interest from that date.
.Iec31.3t

Tompkim

T,.L-,1

;m
237
284
216
231

1284

1440

2".0

240
2;.s

2(10

226

1-.H4

93 H> S4

441 4f'.;, 4 : |

Han heap 23 pins

464 48S 466

TEAM STANDING.
Dec. 3U

Team Won Lort
5 43

4 S3 15
- ;i»; 16

. :ir, 17

!' 28 30
12 2<>

1 so
14
10 20 28

1 19 29
e 19 2r»

13 20
:i

15 1

1

80
1>1 1

1

u 40

134<J

1418

1330 l). oi I. AND K. <»1 C
MINS1 RELS.

Total

,

This is upon the assumption that not

a dollar of increased appropriation

will be made fur any purpose over

the last year's appropriation (yet I

understand that there will be from

$80,000,000 to $40,000,000 increase

asked other than the Army and Navy
increase). This $117,000,000 deficit

is upon the further assumption that

Congress will repeal the sugar free

list provision of the Underwood Act,

which goes into effect May 1st, 1915

I which itself will impose $100,000,-

000 burden upon the people!. For

this program of militarism and na-

valism— euphoniously called by its

advocates "national defense" or

"preparedness" program— $200,000,-

000 annua! increase of taxation is

required. Thi-. added to the deficit

above mentioned, makes $317,000,-
ooo additional annua! taxation (even

A New Year Greeting
And An Appreciation

The successful growth of business institutions depends

largely upon the mteiest and good-will of their patrons

The realiration of this cardinal principle, prompts us to

assure our patrons of heaily appreciation for their co-

operation in the past and to bespeak their continued favors

Colgate Service facilities, for the proper renovation of

Oriental floor coverings, are unexcelled in this countr>
.

You are cordially invited to visit our works in Newton.

Mass . and watch our Armenian craftsmen re- weaving

the most ntrxj'.t Oriental Rug designs.

274
|

Although many arc disappointed

8?i at the Town's rejection of moving-
27l |picture shows, the public will have a with the tree sugar clause repealed),

in ' chance to see something much better which must be raised, on the assump-
' Thursday evening. January the 13th, tion. too, there will not be a dollar in-

when the minstrel show of the D. of crease in any other appropriation

210
2M
263
231
2.11

1214

Handicap f.(j pins

483 460 451 1384

Team* 11 and 13 were the win*

I. on Monday night, the former

taking all four points from team 1 1

and the latter taking three from

team 1-'. The scores in both matches

were below the average and neither
.>!' the winner- had to work hard.

Rutterworth of team 1", rolled a good
• in his first, making lit'.

Wolfe got one of mi and Parshley
one of loo.

The s ores:

Team ii va it

Team 11

I. and K. of C. is staged in the Town over that of last year. Tin- is three

Hall. turn- larger annual increase than

The executive committee, regard- was e\er required -r raised (and

less of expense, is making every ef- practically all of it must be raised

fori to make this show "worth by direct or excise taxes) than at any

Rartli tt

1
o Total

- •>

Ailnms I' A Ml HO
.

210
Wf»lfi»

Taylor 72 M
\>er 1 It

42

1

42) 11 1 12r,!>

Handicap 43 pina,

4 '17 411 457 1368
Team 1

1

Baldwin 213
Kn^s.-I! A H S2 246
Kl, hjinl- so Sn so 240
Barrett f 1 M M 243
Hunt 80 73 s" 210

3!'4 416 1212
Handicap 35 pini

4.'!7 429 481 1317

Team 12 vs 1

3

Trail, 13
1

o S Total
Parahley too SS 27?
Kelley C W ,:, 75 225
Rutterw nrU. 116 i „w 2*6
Abbott ;ii SK S3 260
Park 80 79 NO 239

451 412 4 24

_

12S7
Handicap 4" pins

41s 4:.9 4U 1428
Team 12

Wilson !>6 124 f'2 312
LittleAeld 72 65 71 218
Jpwett A I. 74 74 74 222
Blank 86 lul <<2 278
Bernard 80 i'7 h7 264

407 461 416 1284
Handicap 43 pina.

450 504 45S 1413

while" from every point of view.

Mr, McDermott, the director, is

bringing his cast up to a standard ef

perfection, really remarkable, con-

1 sidering the short time he has been

handling the affair.

Among the many novelties he is

introducing that evening, there will

be a London comedy sketch, le i by

Harry Cox, and an Irish sketch, led

by McKee and Sullivan. Different

sextet numbers are led by Miss

Helen Reagan. Miss Beatrice King,

"Decker" Thornton, Edward Boyle,

and others. Among the soloists are

many well known and popular sint.T -

ers: Mis- Mabel Coty, Mrs. O'Don-
nell, William Coty and Ch*fci?S

Flaherty.

The posters on view in the store

windows were made by the drawing

time in tlie history of "tir govern-

ment, except during the Civil War.
X" man in the Administration or in

t!e- Ways and Means Committee, al-

though lor months they have wearied

their wits over it. has yet been able

to solve even the beginning of the

problem of raising this enormous in-

crease of revenue. I have had hun-

dreds of suggestions as to how to

raise it. All the suggestions com-

bined we ild md begin to raise the

amount. Every suggestion ha- been,

however, to raise the tax on, the other

fellow and oti the other fellow's

business or product and not on his.

When the Ways and Means Commit-
tee begins to attempt t" frame
measure- for raising the revenue

and especially when the people heirin

to pay the taxes for this enormous

class in the High School, Owing to increase, they will then, perhaps,

•heir being so very much alike it was realize what the program means. I

have had experience enough with

luxation to know that those who are

howling most loudly now f.,r the big

Army and Navy program will pro-

test and howl most wildly against

quite difficult for the judges— Miss

Whittier, Miss Elizabeth Cullen and

Miss Frances Sullivan—to mike
selections. However, the three prizes

offered are to be divided up among
the following:— Hester Bradford and

,

any measure which may be attempt-

Earle Forsaith, lir-t prize: Alfred ed <-r proposed for increase of

Klliot and George Garland, second

prize; Helen Valleleny ami George
Budreau, third prize.

taxe-

PH1 DELTA WON.

PREPAREDNESS.

1

1

The December ladies' night at

the Calumet Club was held on Tues-
day evening with a concert by the

Cadman Concert Company. The or-

ganization included Mrs. Rertha C.

Denny, contralto soloist; Miss Mary
C. Powers, pianist and organist; Miss
Sylvia Fish, violinist; Mr. Henry N.

Flagg, 'cellist and pianist and Miss
Merle I.owerie, reader.

A very atraetive and much enjoyed
program was rendered by the artists

before a large audience, it being re-

ceived with much applause and num-
erous encored. Refreshments were
served in the billiard room at the
close of the concert and dancing,

bowling ami billiards were enjoyed
until a late hour.

This was the best Ladies' Night
in five years.

On Wednesday night team 2 won
all four points from team 7, thereby

toing into third place, hut one point

behind team 8, which, on the same
evening, dropped three points to

team 1. The matches were not pro- !

ductive of any extremely high scores,
|

which was noticeable when it is con- '

sidered that the leaders were en-

gaged. Stephenson's total of .'124

was high, followed by W. S. Olm- i

stead with 315 and Dr. Olmsted
with 813. W. S. Olmsted rolled a
single of 127 and Dr. Olmsted one of

124. Rooney, who is scratch man in

the tournament, held his average
with three nice ones, all over a hun- 1

dred, and a total of .Tl<>. Corey also

got going early, rolling singles of

110 and 111, with a total of 304,

The scores:

Jan. <".th, soon as 64th Con-

gress convenes the tight will begin

on "Preparedness," as euphoniously

called by its advocates. This being

a tax measure I ask you to print this

enclosed statement by Claude Kit

chin, chairman of the Ways
Means committee and House leader—
which I am sure will be of much in-

terest to all your readers,

Whitfield Tuck.

A bowling match was held on the

Winchester alleys on Monday nitrht

between teams representing the Phi

Delta and Gamma Eta Kappa so-

cieties. The Phi Delta team won
four points, taking the first two
strings and the total. P. Goddu was

mj hiLrh man with a single of 111 and a

total of :'.()::. Elliott rolled a single

of 110.

The score:

Phi Delta

\\\ Goddu 87 86 04 207

Elliot 110 80 80 28S
1'. (ioddu 100 111 02 303
<;. Proctor 70 7!) 70 ''•';">

W. Johnston 77 00 03 2(50

444 455 444 1343

Gamma Etta Kappa
Bond 83 70 07 259
Apsey 7r. 02 or. 265
Goldsmith so 73 04 247
Morten son 81 78 80 248
L. Johston 70 01 81 218

398 413 450 1207

MIL ZUEBLIN TO LECTURE.

On Wednesday, January 5th, at 3

p. m. in the Assembly Hall, Mr.
Zueblin will lecture, under the aus-
pices of the Winchester Equal Suf-
frage League, on "The Twentieth
Century City." As an unquestioned
authority on civic matters, who is
known throughout the United States
as one of our deepost thinkers, Mr.
Zueblin will pive his hearers not only
the facts concerning what has al-
ready been achieved both here and
abroad, but he will also indicate
along what lines American cities and
towns must proceed.

Members of the l.eairue are re-
minded that this is the regular Jan-
nary meeting. The public is cor-
dially invited to attend.

T«'.-im 2 vs 7

Tram 2
i ;

ll.-ndron oi 97
Kinsley )0.*» 8*>

Olmatead W S 127 91
Klanderi 7n 78
01mated H J 85 121

490 476
L<-ss 7 pins

R.vney
Haaeltin*
Cottle
Hunnow.-n
Gilea

4 S3

Tram
10S

80
80
84

469

113
80
so
<>i

78

427 44.1

Handicap 17 pina

414 462

Team 1 v» 8
Toam 1

("orpy
New man
Bond
Stophen*«n
\Wxed

I omina
Smnltey
O.ittrr
Hindca

110
91

97
111

87

496
Tram

75
8S
99
91

111
109
117
110
85

532
I

97
87

inn

83

108

93
97
79

104

4S1

474

101

80
80

100
77

438

4S5

1

85
94
«2
103
87

4)9

90
96
St

89

299
285
315
237
SIS

1447

1421

S19
240
210
S78
233

1810

1361

Total
304
194
296
324
1*9

1147

26 1*

276
291
26S

WALLING BROS.
ROOFERS

Repairs of Roofs, Cutters and
Flashings a Specialty

ALSO MANUFACTURERS OF

ELASTIC CEMENT AND ROOFING PAINT

WAREHOUSE, 7« MMN STKF.H WINCHESTER T «J«-l'h"<><-

OFFICE, 18 WIN fHROP SI RH I 2lb-W
"<-t29S'iK..

\« I l\ 1 1 II s

Oriental Kuu Merchant*
t lleansi r«

Repairer*

\rmeman < raftsmen

\ m uum i le infers

Hour l>.i> -t ontracl
"

COLGATE SERVICE, Inc.

BOSTON H«» Tremont street

\\ INCHES I I K Winchester Exchange
NEWTON 177 Washington Street

wm. HOMER COLGATE
President

DECEMBER RE( H AL.

The December Recital given by the

pupils "f Mrs. Anna Soule Lewis

was held in the Unitarian Church
in Woburn, Tuesday. Dec. >th, 1015.

At !J..'J0, the younger pupils played,

and woe asisted by Mrs, II. C,

Parker, who sang several Christmas

and children's sor.u>.

Miss Dorothy Lewi- who played

two violin solos, ami Master George
Ely Barker- boy soprano who sane;

some descriptive songs. At 7.45

the older pupils played and were as-

sisted by Miss Evelyn Snow, sopra-

no; Master George Ely Marker and

Master Ralph Hammond, Violinists.

A large number of the selections

wore of Christmas season sentiment

ami both pupils and assistants were

pleased with the quality and variety

of the work.

The pupils taking part were:

—

.Marie Logue. Violet Winn, Mary
Blackham, Marjorie Hear,. Lila Carl-

berg, Esther Lydon, Edith Dodge,
Sylvia Parker, Girvan Skilling,

Mildred Lewis, Carolyn Dodge,
Maude Dwyer, Mary Flood, Ellen

Anderson, Marion Winn, Ariel < 'ar-

penter, Doris Bean, Dorothy Collins,

Margarel Dwyer, Margaret Lord,

Mary Linscott, Evelyn Carlberg,

Georjre Ely Barker, Evelyn Patter-

son. Priscilla Frost, Anna Matson,
Ralph Hammond, Ella Paterson,

Esther McCarthy, George Stearns

and Evelyn Snow.
A social time always follows these

occasions—when the parents enjoy,

with th,' teachers, discussing the

way- and means used to attain best

results.

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES.

The Hoard of Health report the
following cases for the week ending
Dec. 29: Chicken pox 1, Scarlet fever

1.

Davit

rat

1 11

A. t 'arlue, painter and dec-

•fry I!

I
ator, hardwood finishing a specialty. W
11 Cambridge street. Tel. 4H4-M. t.v-

W"^-_3vi^=^=rswK" ~Wto!
8ug28t£ i

Better be

called I r
by

Big Ben
»

than DOWN
by

the boss/'

I or Sale Bt

FRED S. K All s,. /,«,/,,

P O I uild i it Wirt I , Met

3

IA-

a

09

Fresh Meats and, Poultry
also a full line of

Fruits and Vegetables
at

SELLER'S MARKET
171 WASHINGTON ST. TEL. 198

"The condition of our Treasury and
our revenue and the necessities of the

government are less able now to per-

mit increased appropriations than
ever before. The Treasury has felt

most heavily the burden of the pres-

ent war. Our general surplus fund
of over $ir.o.000,ooo is monthly dis-

appearing; our deficits are annua!
and monthly; our revenues have dim-
inshed; we have strained the nerves

of the government to get sufficient

revenue to meet its ordinary ex-

penses; we have been forced to levy

an emergency tax; our deficits still •

exist; our revenues still unsuffioient. Mr. and Mrs. William Parrott of

After the expiration of the present Philadelphia have been spending the
emergency tax December 31, 191.r>, past few days with Mrs. Parrott's
we will he faced with deficits for the mother. Mrs. Georpe Lawrence of

coming year of at least $117,000,000. Glen road.

The Boston Quality Tailor
Experience with Maiullar, Parker Company)

A S,,it with a SNAP in it with INDIVIDUALITY and

81 ^ LE is what 1 plan lo build for every patron — lady or

gentleman. My suitings and overcoatings are procured fresh,

nut of NEW stock fiom the oldest and best wholesale house,

NO OLD. OUT-OF-DATE CLOTH CARRIED IN STOCK
Over 000 samples from which to select your materia]. Excel-

ent wonnanship and fit guaranteed. Come and convince yourself.

REPAIRING
CLE AN INC r—

I PRESSINC

REMODELING OF LADIES'

GARMENTS A

SPECIALTY

<LC3 JVLT. VERNON STREET
TELEPHONE 683-W deolO,4« WINCHESTIR

Photographs as

Christmas Gifts

Stand supreme, and the service

given by the Darley Studio is

of the best.

If you secure that service early

you will be wise.

Darley Studio Corner Main and
Thompson Sts.
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WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY
Winchester, Mass.

CAPITAL
SURPLUS -

sioo,ooo
25,000

4 New Year's Resolution

The best New Year's resolution, ami one never to be regretted

> to ;t«ici your name t<» this Bunk s large uml inereasing li>t «>i satisfied

depositors.

Start the New Year right by beginning your finaneial pros-

j„.j ! — the lirst step towards assured wealth and contentment.

It is distinctly t«i your advant ige t<> gel acquainted with the

methods ut this bank.
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SIMMY SERVICES.
—

»

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH.

Rev. William Frylir.g pastor. Res-

idence 501 Washington street. TeL

1058-M.

Morning Worshij at 10.30 with

New Year sermon by the pastor on

-The Rock Foundation and the Un-
wavering Hope."
Sunday School at 12. John A. Mc-

Lean. Supt. Residence. 51 Forest

street.

»>. c. E. meeting;.

Evening worship at 7 with -ermon
by the pasti r on "Good Out of Nazar-

eth."

Mid-week service Wednesday at

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST.
SCIENTIST.

Services in church building opposite

the Town Hall. Sunday. 1 .

4
"< a. m.

Jan. J. Subject: "God."

Sunday School at 12 noon.

Wednesday evening meeting, 7.45.

Reading room also in church build-

ing, open from 2 to 5 daily. All are

mmorn

tltxt
V'

cStMldxUtN/

Rotogravure

PIANO
lotion olbco IU B- • .

Hel«'« lo h.s i
.•' ,

Hon. Samuel w M. '. I

snd C'.t".. mmntom »< 1

Co.. Mrisri t A I ,

St. Cumming T I r n

known W heitot

o„ Je.si.r, I.- W - 561

TUN1NC
. Si teleoKoac n s> t «

- 1 »-G >,. I

I .

PRIVATE 1 EACHING.

i

Instruction given it. \!...|.

I *i .i. and other mil i- I'm.
Hnl Colleg* i.nt I»<—

i

Also if*-..in tit piatl.l |.;.i\ ||iu / K .

VOClltltlJUe. Si'VHTMl VHH I> 'l'-i i 111*1* III V iMili.l

Tl |..re IVi't, i ii. :

, .t. M . Ill I 1 inon -I • I

1 el, Dili \\ ,i •
:

DRESSMAKING.
Lad lea ar,d Missel dressmaking and Ur.it- -r-

tnit done at moderate prices. Itoora 6, Lane
Building. M. K. Green. nctl.tf St»

DRESSMAKING.
Misb Sylvia Stearns will make a specialty

of alterations. repairing and children's
cloth,- IV Mystic avenue. del",3t

FOR SALE.
Family moving out ot o wn has raid

$2hl.0U on a $400.00 Upright Grand piano.
You pay balance, lilt).00 and it is yours.

The Gibba Piano Co., ,1 73 Main street,

Bpringfteld, Mass t years one location).
.1-1". If

1 OR SALE.
1 wo male B-a-tnn terrier pups; dark seal

brindle, o* rf , - t markings ; screw uiil.-

Pedigreed stix s. frank J. Gillispie, r.

Wright street, Stoneham, Mass. It*

NEW YEARS BALL
Winchester Town Hall

FRIDAY EVE., DEC. 31 , 1915
Concert and Sail by

JOHN T, WILSON CAMP 153, S of V,

MUSIC by MALDEN CADET BAND
32 PIECES

Tickets at 50 cts., at HOME MARKET,
O'CONNOR'S DRUC STORE

and of the members

Also A THRILLING TALE OFINTRIGUE if

"TheKINGDOMofkRMkt
L PHILLIPS OPPMFIN &^ Mhichn MofiiHifl!mm\
Tfff. t-AtKTfoet StifJ-aast

£3%fi*&h

SBHWM

UIM HESTER UNITARIAN
( HURCH.

Joel H. Metcalf, Minister. Resi-

dence, 16 Lawson road. Tel. 563-M.

Friday, Dec. 31st, 7.30 p. m. Meet-

ing of the Knights of King Arthur

at IU Lawson read.

Sunday, January 2nd. Public ser-

vice of Worship at 10.30 a. m. with

sermon by the Minister. Subject:

"The Religion of the Future" with

-fecial reference to Ex-President

Eliot's address on the subject.

Sunday School at 12 m.

Thursday, Jar:. 6. Annual meet-

ing of the Social Service Council of

Unitarian Women tit in. .no a. m. in

the Arlington Street Church, Boston.

Mr. Chauncy D, Brower, President

of the North American Civic League
will speak of "Emigration."

Thursday, Jar;, ft, 8 p. m, Meet-

ing of Officers and Teacher- of the

ii da\ - h r»l ii the I hur, h Parlors. ,. . «-«.»»«. , . r.«.w.
M eet FURNITURE and PIANO flOVINQ

i; -.' nf the Knights of King Arthur at

'in minister's house.

J

JE3£ m J- ERSKLI1XT I±i

WINCHESTER ODD
\\ ON.

FE1 LOWS

WATERFIELD ,\
I63S m -

\

—iWlNCHESTEK^- '

ROOM T<» LET.
id pleasant th•1 room, lure.

House modern in every way. Lo-
•y L'onvenient to >-t.-«iii and electric

Wincheater 413-4. It*

STORE TO LET.
Licht. well ventilat.il Btore to let Feb. l>t,

centrally lossted and on trolley line. Ap-
ply to Winchester Exchange, ol'm Main
,t r .-.t dec3t,tf

The

INUItSTtK :<>*z; >

.
1850 .,^'-7

School Committee

TO LET.
Room with irns and electric

beat. Tel. 1011 M.

IM ITE BIDS (in THE FOLLOW-
ING ITEMS:

1. Wire huh and plaster in the

basements of the Chapin, Gifford,

Highland, Mystic, Prince, Rumford,

Washington and Wyman
buildings.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL
CHURC H.

Rev. Howard J, Chidley, Pastor.

Residence, 460 Main street. Tele-

Woburn Odd Fellows were beaten phone 377-2.

in every string by the Winchester Sunday morning Mr. Chidley's

Odd Fellows, at Flanders' alleys, theme will be: "The Gates of Hope."

Tuesday night. Children's sermon: "The Fiercest

In the opening string the Winches- Animal in the Bible."

tor team won by 9 pins, in the sec- Evening theme: "David Living-

ond by 16 pins, and in the third by 9 »tone, the Man and Hi< Work."

pins . The Kindergarten Department of

George Ambler was the high man the Bible School will meet hereafter

of the game with 305, while Higgte#'*t eleven . 'cluck. Parents may bring

of the same team was second with their children to the first half-hour

293. Doth are "old-timers" at the worship which will include the child-

game, and I letter., too, is one of the ren's sermon. They may then be ex

past masters. The Winchester team 1

was easily the host team under ordi- tne same time a~ tne morning wor

GENERAL XEAMIIMG
Furniture and China Packed

Shipped jincl Stored

Res., 4 Linden Street Winchester
TIL C5-N1

'Prayer andthree lav men. Topic

the World Situation."

Mi l HODIST EPISCOPAL

CHURCH.
Rev. 0. C. Poland, D. D. minister.

10.30. Morning worship with ser-

mon by the pastor

used lor their lesson, which ends at Great Assumption/'

the same time as the mnminv w-nr-

ib

school nary circumstances, but the Wobuni ship. This plan is designed to aid Mason,

Odd Fellows made them hustle for parent-: who wish to bring their Men -

- Class is

Sunday School,

ipt. The subject for the

n '.! in. 'i tuaKii d I. hanwlj ,

a .
. i tain narct i i land, » ith tin

itii- thereon, aitunted m Winchester,
' ..>iiit> of Middlesex and < •inie-.r. «
MaasauliUHetts, bounded '

follow s
: Ueiicinnint! at u .

i-ily side o( Webater *\
U'ell mil

i U9.B; / feet from 1 1 ik

running Westerly un .
•*»»

street, one hundretl and ten (lie, •••

stake at land no« or late <

thence turning and running
aid land ol Waldmyer,

build-

f w

ome of the Great

lieht and
nol2,tf

SITUATIONS WANTED.
If yuu want help fur any liuniwe ; general

wurk, second »"rk or day work, call ui.

Willmin II Scutt, Prop., Scott'a Kmploy-
mrnt Homiu. 40 Everett street, Woburn.
Tel 415-W If

WANTED.
Maul for general housework. A pi I) at

Everett avenue Tel. 627-W.

WANTED.
Siwinit «ant«il by middle aged woman,

experienced women'a, nuns and children's

cli.tli.-!.. by the da> nr t.. take home Mi
Maxwell. 34 Pond street Tel. Win

J. Automatic fire sprinklers in every string,

the Wadleigh and Prince basements. The score:

". Anti-panic door fixtures for all

outside doors in the Hie-h School, Fisher

Wadleigh, Chapm, Gifford, High- Hersey

land. Mystic. Prince. Rumford. Higgins

Washington and Wyman school Ambler

26
I buildings. Dotten

Specifications may be had at the

office of the School Committee in the Totals

Prince school building or of the Sec-

retarv of the School Committee.

children with them when they come Versions of the Bible

WANTED.
Wanted work by day. M'e-.-. H. E. Smith,

SI Burlington street. Woburn. It

December 27. 1915.

Winchester, Mass.

de31,ja'

Guernsey Real Estate

W. H. GORHAM, Ag .

17 Eaton Street

Phone 1044-W

OF It-

WATEHFttLD^^
1638 B- '

'

WINCHESTERml

( loding

Turner
Bailey

Tabbut

Barrett

Total--

Winchester
77 83 66

104 85 87

!»2 104 97

101 106

87 XH 86

461 458 442

Woburn
82 85 07

8« 90 80

97 SO 100

93 86 76

94 101 so

452 442 43.n

to morning worship and to see them
safely home when < hurch is over.

226 The tir.-t Fireside Gathering of the

276 Progress Club will be held at ei":ht

00,3 o'clock after the evening worship on

305 Sunday. Mrs. Wm, H. Gleason will

261 Lr i v «' a brief address, after which
there will be liejht refreshments and

1,36] a social hour. All young people will

be made welcome.

204 The Foreign Auxiliary Study '
' 1 a - ^

256 will meet with Mrs. C. N. Harris, 4

277 Hillside avenue, on Tuesday after-

255 noon at •' o'clock.

27."> The Annual Meeting of the Ladies'

j
Western Missionary Society will lie

t u< .1

Imyer :

outherly on
me hundred

Mrs. J. N. t«ent> and aeven tenths |11!0.7) feet to a
' atone bound at land now or formerly of
Cartel . then., ounce and running a littla

North of Kaat on nnd by auid Carter's land,
on,- hundred eleven nod sin tenths 1 111. fit

feet to a stake lit tl,,- land now or late of
Caroline A. Payne; thence turning and run-
ning Northerlj on and by said land of
Payne, ninety-two and nine tenths (92.9)
feet to the point ! bc*ginning, Containing
eleven thousand aeven hundred ten (11,710)
Miliar, feet of land, n or less

id premises Mill be sold subject to any
.-ill unimid t.ive.-. asaeasmenta <-i muni-

cipal hen.-.

Two Hundred 1 20 1 Dollsra in caah will he
required ;it the time »<f sale, and the Iml-
anee t., be paid within ten 1 10 1 days from

KpWorth daU" thereof Other terma and conditions
, .

,
. ,e mad.- known at the time of aale.

Will hold a social in the WiNCHKSTKK CO-OPKKATIVK HANK.
Mortgagee.

, „ ., . « de24-»l-Jan7
A Union Meeting of the Baptist,

Congregational and Methodist

Churches.

6 p. m. Kpworth League.

7 p. m. Evening worship with ser-

mon by the pastor. Subject: "The

Keeping Power of God."

7.45, Wednesday evening. Union ""d,

meeting addressed by Rev. Mr. Chid-

ley of the Congregational Church.

Friday evening the

League
vestry.

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.

IMF PROGRESS CLUB.
Middlesex, «s.

PROBATE l OURT
To the heirs-at law, next <»f 1-iii nnd nil

1327

W<»\ BY MEDFORD SQUARE.

oats tf

Geo. A. Richburg

Contractor, Carpenter and Builder

Jobbing Civen Prompt
Attention

Asphalt Shingles

Shop, 179 Washington St., Winchester

Telephone 922-M
m»rl9.tf

Bowling on the Winchester alleys

Wednesday night between a team
styled the Medford Square and
Winchester five, resulted in a victory
for the Medford Square of all four

points. They made easy work of
the match. Penney of Medford

Office of Board of Health. Square rolled the best single with
Proposals for purchasing the 109 and his total of 2i»4 was the lest

swill collected in the Town of Win- three,

chester for the three years begin- The -core:

held on Thursday at 10 o'clock. Sew-
ing will be for The Visiting Nurse's

Association. Miss Elliot and Mrs.

Cowdery are in charge of the lun-

cheon.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.
Washington and Mt. Vernon streets.

Henry Eugenius Hodge, Pastor, Resi

tut". of

Winchester, in
The Progress Club of the First other persons Interested In the ea

, ,,. , ... , . , ., Rebecca I Cobb, late of Winches
Conirreirationai < nurcn win nmii tne said County, deceased

first of a series of Fireside Gather- w,,. .,.«- « certain instrument purporting
, . to be tin last «ill ami testament of -aid d,.-

in-rs at 8.00 o clock. Sunday evening, ceased haa been presented tii said Court, for

Inn 2 in the Church Vestrv These l

'

r" , ' :i '' by Georifc S Littlefield, who praya
d.tn. _, in int nun n vt.irj. »"««

|that lettera testamentary may l»- issued to

meetings directly follow the regular him, tin executor ther.-in mimed, without
giving a surety on his official ln>nd.
Vou an- hereby cited to appear »t a Pro«

bate Court, to be held at Cambridge in asid

evening service and everyone is wel-

come.

The meeting Sunday evening will
County of Middlesex, on the eleventh day
.f January A. |i 1916, at nine o'clock

dence, 211 Washington street. Tel. be addressed by Mrs. Ella A. Glea- ^J"™^ Xn^mZiJ^Jl™

Rogers
Penney

Total.

nine; May 1, 1916 will be received at

the Secretary's office, 38 Church r
.;;J^

street, not later than 8 p. m., Jan. Lepui

11, 1916.

The quantity collected cannot be

guaranteed but it will probably ex-

ceed four hundred and fifty cords Bnwen^

per annum. It will be delivered in- Morriaey

to the buyer's wagons at the town
J.

:

,',^
Ht'y

yard.

Board of Health. Winchester.

de01.lt

Medford Square
7 !l do f.e

Ht 04
96 283
h:( <'2 94 279

109 H.
r
, go 294

4 111 41 - 489 1368
hester Five

*r, 7.', pi 217
90 86 64 2«2
88 H7 7« 2.18

91 7!< 2«f.

10 91 92 263

lit 428 431 1290

123

10.30. Morning Worship. Soloist.

Miss Belle Elizabeth Gardner. Ser-

mon: "The Master at Prayer,

thew 14:23. Seats free.

11.30. The Lord s Supper.

12. Sunday School. Mr. Harry T.

Winn, Supt... Mr. B. Frank Jakernan.

Associate Supt. Lesson: "The As-

cending I^ird." Acts 1:1-14, Classes

for all aires.

son of this town. State Secretary of

the W. C. T, U. She will speak on

"Temperance."

Mat.- Week of Prayer Jan. 1, 1916 to Jan,

7. 1916.

General Topic Prayer.

And anid petitioner in hereby directed to
give puhlii- notice thereof, by publishing
this citation once in each week, for thres
successive wrecks, in the Wincheater star, a
newspaper published in Winchester, U»- la.-t

publication to U- one day, at least, before
said Court, and hy mailing postpaid, or de-
livering a mpy „f thin citation to nil known
persona interested in the estate, seven day*
at least before aaid Court

Tuesday evening at the Baptist li
"'inrj rhnrl ':H

. i Mc,
il
t
,

ire
-. ^"T";

• _
i

1 rirat Judge of said Court, this twenty-first
Church. Subject: "The Meaning Of day of December in the year on,- thousand

Prouor" Mr Poland louder '•'•">*'• ",l fifteen
iTayer. Mr. foiana, leaaer. w E Rogers, Regbiter

Wednesday evening at the Metho- .1. Ji.:u.ja?

,
di.st Church. Subject: "Prayer a-

4. Swedish Service m the t hapel. 1 t ,

*. Po

Thoroughbred SCUTCH COLLIE Puppies EGGS ! EGGS ! EGGS !

FOR SALE

Young People's Consecration

meeting. Leader, Mr. Harry C. San-

born. Topic: "What is Consecra-

tion?" Mark 12:28-34.

7. Evening worship. The Baraca
Choir. Sermon: "Why Some Prayers Church

ower.- Mr chidky. leader. Commonwea!t h ol Massachusetts.
Thursday evening at the Congega-

Ml(1<! ,,w .Xi Mi

tional Church. Subject: "Prayer in

Life.' Mr. Hodge,

Miss Louise Lord of Pine street i

onflned to her home with scarlet Are Not .Answered."
"'

James 7:3.

Tuesday, 3. Woman's Missionary
Annual meeting.

the Personal

leader.

Friday evening at the Baptist

Subject: "Prayer in the

To all per
Merrill E
..aid Com
Whereas,

PROB \Ti. ' OURT
ion« interested in tl tate >{
Hndgdon, lau- of Winchester, In

ly. deceased I

\ Hodgdon, exwiitriir
of the will of said deceased, las presjentad

... 1
[to aaid Court, her petition praying the Court

World Situation led by three lay- to determine the amount of money which

men.

Two litters. Sired by a grsndaon

of J. F. Morgan's famous $5,000

dog;. Wishaw Clinker.

Trices from $10 to $50.

P. B. METCALF, II t:i»n Road
declT-tf

THATS MY TELEPHONE

SANDERSON
ELECTRICIAN

Hens can bo made t<> lay, their gen-

eral health improved, their weight
increased almost is if by magic
Only ritli to learn how. Endorsed
by I . s Government. Money back

if not satisfied

O. T. CURTIS
WOBURN .... MASS.

Tel. Woburn 57
dec 11.41

SPECIAL ATTENTION

!

REDUCTION
on all l adies' Suits, Coats and Skirts

for two months.

Also Cleaning, Altering, Repairing

and Pressing

Mortgagee's Sale
Society

Tuesday, 7.4.". Union Prayer

meeting. Topic: "The Meaning of

Prayer." Leader, Rev. Orville C. ,1y virtue of the power of sale contained in a

Poland.

Wednesday, 7.4">. Union Prayer
: meeting in Methodist Church. Topic:

j

"Prayer as Power." Leader, Rev.

|
Howard J. Chidley.

Thursday, 7.1". Union Prayer
meeting in Congregational Church.

Topic: "Prayer and the Personal

she may pay for a monument o. I*. placed
on. and for tin perpetual care of the lot in
which the l*ody of naid deceased ia buried,
and P» whom lis* same shall t«e paid :

You are hereby ciU-d to appear at. a Pro-
bate Court, to be held at Cainbridge, in said
County, on the Seventeenth day of January
A I). 19ir,, B t nine o'clock in the forenoon,
to show cause, if any you have, why the
same ihould not be granted.
And aaid exivutrix i.« Ordered to

AUTO TO LET.
Cadilac Touring Car to let by the hour ot

lay. Rate $1.50 to $2.50 per hour. Walter H
IVtten. 12 AJben street. Winchester. Tel

,

t»l-W. asS.tf

certain morUrafc-c deed given by Anne

Hathaway to the Winchester Co-operative

Hank, a corporation duly established by th's citation by delivering a Copy thereof to
, . , ., ,., a ,„,o „,„, 'ol persons intere-O-d In the estate fourteen
law. dated August 8. 1913. and recorded

( ,.lyu Kt ,,^, t u .f„ r( . Mj(j , ,„)rt or ,)y f

with Middlesex South District Deeds , Book hshing the same once in each week, for

38 1« i>agc 31, for br.-ach of the condi- a' r"e WttBsaslwj wewks in the Winchester
.-star, a newa|»per publiaheil in Winchester

tiona Contained in said mortgage, and for the Iris*, publication to be one day at least

the puri«i«e nf foreclosing the same, will before aaid Court, and by mailing, poatpaid.

be a- Id at public auction on the premises, » v
. "/ !l'

,

\.
c ''UU

;
,n

,
*" kr!"* n P*™**

1 Interested in the seven days at least
bssTore said Court..

589 MAIN ST. WINCHESTER. ¥ASS

Tel. Win. 629-M
de.'31 4t

Life." Leader, Rev. iienry- E. MONDAY, January 17, 191 G, at half past ,

*'

t;

trKr
Hodge.

Friday, 7.1". General Conference

in the Baptist Church, conducted by

fiur (4.30 ' in the aftf rnoon,

all and singular the premises conveyed by

Judire of said Court. this twenty,
fourth day of December in the year one
tl.ouaand nine hundred and fifteen

W. E. ROGERS, Register.
de31.ja7,14
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SELECTMEN'S MEETING.

December 27,

The Board met at 7.30 i>.
m.. a!!

present,

Board <>i \ ppeal : I 'nder -
i ; en

the Addiaon R. Pike,

Percival B. Met-Geortre Neil

rail" wen- nominated ai.<l electe

nerve as Board of Appeal for

year 1!<1<:.

Town Hall: Voted, that smo
I • in i| hereby is prohibited in

Town Hall auditorium and in

dressing rooms, and the Town
< mittee is instructed to

proper djrns <o this effect and n>

the Police Department to carry

the order.

I nn -I

] '<< 'ourry

Forest SVi

Hall

post

itify

out

Warden: Voted, that D. A
i- hereby nominated to be

irden of the Town of Win-

chester for the year 1916, subject to

the approval ot* the State Forester,

this nomination to hold over f"r f ir-

ther action at the nexl regular meet-

i 'j of tin • Board.

i.>i)-\ Moth Supt : Voted, that

,'- tmuel S. Symmes is hereby nomi-

nated in |»e CJypsy Moth Superin-

tendent <if the Town of Winchester
fur ili'- year lOlft, subject to the ap-

proval of the State F'orester, fhi-

t .in nation to hold over for further

action at the next regular meeting of

this Board.

dunning Hoard: At 8.HO p. m. in

accordance with notice, the Board
went into joint session with the

Plani injr Board as represented by

Mr -i- Rowe, Pond and Currier, Mr.

I>avidson heiitK chosen chairman of

the joint i thur. The resignation

of Lewis I'urkhurst was accepted,

and Mr. A. VV. I > • : i r i was nominated

and elected to -erve on the Planninc

Board until In successor -hall have
been chosen at the I'omiltH March
Town Meeting,

l ire and Police Building: The
Pari? Commissioners were granted
tin- use the unoccupied room in

tin' 'o building for meeting pur-

poses subjeel tu such restrictions as

might be placed upon them by the

( ommittee mi Pi>lice.

Itidge Road: V letter was received

from tiie ( 'ha lan el" the County

Commissioners reminding the Select-

men of the decree of the Commission-
ers laying out the road a few years

ago, and suggesting that the work
prescribed perhaps ought to he ful-

filled. The Clerk was instructed to

' reply that the matter would he tak-

I

en ;i]> and some improvement he
I made if possible at the turns of the

road near Mr. Locke's property.

Main Stru t and VVaterfield Road
Bridges: The Board signed and

|
ordered transmitted to the County

: < ommissioners a statement showing
the cost of the '..instruction of the

Main street bridge and all other work

|
m the vicinity showing a grand total

of ' "-; of Main, street bridge and

j
dam. Waterfield road bridge, water-

way and park according to the plan

for development of the civic center.

$132,780.13.

Adjourned at 10.30 p. m.

Frank R. Miller.

Clerk of Sel<?"tmer

.

PROB VTE \ND OTHER
SF.W S.

COURT

Arthur S. Harri of Winchester
has heer appointed a- administrator

of the estate of his ui '!e. George II.

Bird of Chicago, ill. who died Octo-

ber 17, 191 1, He ha •
[ iven a bond of

$2<)0. The heirs-ai law are Charles

II. Bird of Albany, X. Y.. a half

brother; Sarah B. Harri of Win-
chester, a sister; Emn a B. Murdock
of Boston, a sister; William W. Bird

of Worcester, a brother, and Hubert

C. I!. id of Arlington, a brother.

Henry <'. Ordway has filed a peti-

tion in the Probate Court askintr to

he appointed as administrator of the

••state of Albert E. Tenney "f Stone-

ham, who died December 10, 1915.

The estate is valued at $5000 all in

personal property.

The u ill of Mrs. Rebecca F. Cobb,
who died December 16, 1915, has

been tiled in the Probate Court. The
state is valued at $5000 all in per-

sonal property. All of the bequests

are private. The heirs-at-law are

Wili. ur F. Cobb of Chelan Falls. X.

V., a -on and Mary I.. Cobb of Win-
chester, a daughter.

Baby carriages re-tired at Central

Hardware Store.

"You take the

Hot Rath, I'll take the

Cold One"

Very polite but sometimes In-

convenient, yet when there is

only water enough in the tank

for one hut bath, what can tin-

iest of the family tin? The
answer is simple, install a

RUUD
Automatic
Gas Water
Heater

Nobody waits

—

nobody worries
—till* Rrr \ i,'»' is

Unliltlltei I - 1 he
K o o <J ne\ cr
laijs never dis-
appoint*—You

4 almply I urn ilio

|m f a met — the
j

lienter Joes the
<j rest.

Complete He
set I pi ivelltera
turo uu toiiuo»t

Arlington Gas Light Co,

WINCHESTER

PLYMOUTH THEATRE.

PeaK of lauyhter. screams of

lautrhter. and laughter i". every shape

and deirree are the rule at the Ply-

mouth Theatre. Boston, where "A
Full House" is playing a limited en-

gagement. This farce, which was
the biggest laughing success in New
York the past season, and which was

pronounced the funnie-t farce i:. 20

years, came after nearly a year' run

in. New York and Philadelphia with

v.- entire oriL-:i:al cast. Prominent
in the stellar array of laughmakers
are May Yokes who. in the role of

the housemaid from Sioux City, has

eclipsed all her former comedy hits;

Herbert Corthell, who sets a new
type f.>r comic burglars; George
Parsons, who appears as a newly
married lawyer: Elizabeth Nelson, as

the perplexed bride; Hugh Cameron,
uh shows there are irreat comic
possibilities in the role of a police-

man; Edgar Korton, who extracts

hearty laughter from the role of an

English butler; Leah Winslow, as

the owner of an apartment: Maude
Tun or Gordon, a- a suspicious aunt,

an;
•

' I

The math • a' t'ni- theatre are
on Thursday- and Saturday.-, and

w n

all

at-

tune to come.

It is rather late in the day to speak
of Mr. Drew's ability. When the

actor's annual encasement is an-
nounced the one '.hin.ir theatregoers
h. pe is that he has a good play and
one Worthy of his efforts.

The company surrounding the ac-

tor is extremely well balanced.

Laura Hope Crew- a- the Karl'- old

-wee; heart. Thais Law ton as the
sister-in-law, {Catherine Stewart as
the designing mother-ii.-laiv and
Consuelo Bailey a- the Karl'- ward
are decidedly clever.

Mr. Drew enters on tie.- second and
last week of his engagement on
Monday. The usual matinees will he

given on Wednesday and Saturday.

NEW

CONt.RKSS (JETTINi; READY.

Tli* Constitution, which is still in

:' ! . Miim extent say- !

shall asseml le at least once in

year, and the meeting shall I e

! first Monday in December, un-

different day is appointed by

It is agreed that this i- a poor

for the national legislature to

wi.i . I • ir. or. ]

the ttMiihl.
•

irre-.-

everj

. v

' nil

r
•P

if the eonve'iienc.- ..! out ol t.

pat;-, lis the management assures
mail order.- will receive careful

tent ion.

PARK SQl Mil THEATRE.

>e the tir.- 1 city

& Company's ere.

o

it

the War. "Under
unced as the next

MURDERED in 1X1)1 VXS.

ISCORPOR Mill 1869

The New England Trust Company
BOSTON, MASS.

•il SI.OOO.OOO Surplus and Profits over $3,000,000

S AS EXECUTOR, ADMINISTRATOR,
,,.~z>rrr, rHAKDIAN, ATTORNEY OR AGENT

\\ Mi.' f..r our It iok!el

"
I 111 MANAGEMENT Ol I Kl S I PR( IP1 R I V

"

Issues Letters of Credit and Travellers' Cheques.

The on!} safe wa} to > irrv mane) when travelling.

Instant!) available when needed in the I nited

States .mil abroad. Consult us before starting on

jiiur next trip.

JAMES R HOi IPF.R, President

ARTU! R ADAMS, Vice-President ALEXANDER < OCHRANE, V.-Pre*.

I : " ; \\ HENRY N. MARK, ret

I I >M AS K. K\T«>\ A r-.Msurrr OKR IN I HA . .
- .'

EDWARD 11 LADD, Aint. Treasurer AHTHVR F. THl >MAS.As*t.Tt i*t < iflBcttr

J. H. SAWYER, Man. Safe Dtp, Vaults

Till OLDEST IKl ST COMPANY IN BOSTON

Verifying the article in last week's

Star regarding the massacre by

Indians of early settlers near the

residence of the late Jospeh Stone on

Washington street, in connection

with the report of the damage by

fire of this house two weeks ago, the

following is culled from the early

history of Winchester:

"Winchester was the scene, on

April 10, 1(57(5, during King Philip's

war, of a triple murder perpetrated

by Indians. A hand of Indians en-

tered tin. house of Samuel Richard-

son (Washington street, near Prince

Uvenue.) while he and his son were

at work in the fields, killed and'

scalped his wife. Hannah, and bi-

son Thomas. The nurse seized the

babe Hannah, and fled to the garri-

son house (near the present Joseph

Stupe estate). To save her own life]

she dropped the babe, whop, the In-

dians killed. The savages were pur-

sued by Mr. Richardson and a party

of neighbors, and one was shot near

a rock on the west side of the pres-

ent Highland Reservoir; the rest

were pursued to Lynnfield, hut es-

caped the punishment due them."

Host ..n is to

witness Selwyn

,
play of 1 iOVG am
l-'ire." a~ it i- am
attraction at the Park Square, Bos-
ton, opening on Tuesday, Jan. ith.

The three featured principals of

"Under Fire" may all he safely
termed Boston favorites, William
Courtenay played at the Plymouth

j
lar or

Theatre fm- thirty four week- in Lress expired by law strictly at mid-
"Under Cover," Prank Craven was Light of March .'J, 1015, and the <?4th
at the same theatre last year in his Congress came in immediately there-
own play 'Too Many Cooks," while

j
a fter , „, ,,„. beginning of March I.

f..r convenience, the session

eh " which end- a Congress

ver, by a fiaction, till noon
or later of March I.

unusually large are Edward I*. Maw-

If Swift, in writing hi- famous
.-at ire- on government, had taken the

doings of Congress a- a theme, lie

i luld have made the world laugh for

centuries to come. It i- passing

strange that a nation which consid-

ers it-elf the most advanced and
most enlightened on earth should put

up with a system which on it- face

comes so absurdly far from tilling

the hill.

Now. let US <.'. ( .t this matter of

Congress all straight, right at the

-tart. It is the (54th Congress which
i- now just beginning its first reuu-

mg" session. The fi.'lrd Con-

Violet Heming was leading woman
, pure |v

for George Arliss in "Disraeli"
f m-,,-.],

which played for twenty-five weeks
js carr ;et|

in the cast which is

are Edward
here. Other-

son. Walter Craven, Robert Fisher,

Madeline .Moore. McKay Morris, .lark

We -ell, Frank Morgan. Felix

Krembs, Norman Tharp, Dorothy'
A hi ott, K. < ;. Robinson, Harland
Turker, S. Sidney Choi: and .Marion

Tanner. In addition the services of

over one hundred super.- arc required
for the War Sma-s including fifty

< ierman A rmy Reser> i-t-.

Seat- are on sale for the entire
I

six Weeks. Mai! orders will he given
careful attention.

(54th Congress, which tech-

assumed office with March 1.

and which does not hold it-

ession until Dec 7. 1915, was

\ . M. S. ( .—W1XTON < I I B.

\ NEW YEAR'S GREETING
from our bakery. May the

feasting of the first day of the
new year he hut a foretaste
of what is to come during the
months which are before you.
\\ . believe that New Year's
and all other days of the year
will pass mope pleasantly if you
buy your bread, pies, cakes and
pastry of us. Once given the
chance, we believe we tan hold
your trade throughout the year.

Winchester Bakery
Pultar Bros., Props.

Tel. 1011W

In one of the most interesting

matches seen on the local alleys this

season, the Young Men's Social Club

scored a decisive victory over the

Winton Club of Woburn Monday
evening.

The winners took the first string

by a margin of 17 pins, L>-t the sec-

ond by three pins and came hack

strong in the third, winning by .".'J

pins.

"Bill" Rogers was high man with

298, while "Billy" Kerrigan of the

Wintons had to his credit.

The teams will meet in a return

match on Flanders' alleys. Woburn,
on .Ian. 11th.

The score:

Young Men's Social Club.

MODERN IHEATBE.

The Mud. rn Theatre continues to

preserve its reputation of being Bos-

ton's most exclusive motion-picture
playhouse, hut it is adding to this

attribute by cKine- the greatest pro-

grams of first run feature- of any
theatre in New England. This com-
hillillC of two first run feature- 011

the same bill to run for the entire

week ha- grouped together some
wonderful picture-, hut next week
thr theatre will house its banner hill

since it was opened, when William
Fox will present Robert Mantell,
America's greatest tragedian, in a

stirring five-part phot,, -drama. "The
Green-Eyed Monster," and Geraldine
Farrar, the American queen of

Opera. in the six-part feature.

"Temptation." Coming at time when
Miss Farrar's film version of "Car-
men" is breaking attraction record's

throughout the country the an-
nouncement of the appearance of this

her second venture in the films

evokes the keenest interest to the
public.

The performances at this theatre
begin at 10 a. 111. and continue until

Tin

111. 'all;

1'.'!."..

first .

elected NTov. DM4. In other word-
it doe- not begin operation- until

over thirteen months after h was
elected.

Thus our Congress is always a lone

way behind public opinion, instead of

being immediately responsive to i;,

as is the case in countries like Eng-
land, where an issue may he raised

any time and a new parliament elec-

ted frc h by the people. It i- rea-

sonable to assume that a Congress

j
which was elected upwards of a year
ago does not faithfully represent the

1
will of 1 he people today, w ith condi-

tions -o greatly changed, and yet it

is this Congress which will frame our
legislation until March I, DM7. with-

I

out any chance for any popular ver-

I
diet on ii- action, until next Novem-
ber.

And even after the fioth Congress
lis chosen next November, the 64th
Congress will continue to hold power

i
for four month-. It is perhaps not

strange therefore that our presidents
feel that Congress, under the exist-

ing system, does not properly rep-

resent the will of the people as effi.

ciently as it might, and that the

tendency for tin. president in recent
year- has heer. to take the initiative,

instead of leaving it to Congress.

—

I
The Pathfinder.

\ I NTQI I < HRIST.M \> < ov
( ERT.

The Christmas Missionary Con-
•rt at th First Baptist

evening was

II. Maguire
1 1. Hanlon

( allahan

Butler

Rogers

C.

F.

W

'.•1

81

94

9fj

87

101

st

146

Winton Club 1

90 121

154 495

if Wot. urn

HAS LOWERED ALL ECONOMY PECOHDS FOR
1st Miles pei set of tires Jrd— Miles per quart of lubricating oil

2nd Miles per v;.il of gasolene Ith—Lowest year in and year out repair bills

T. Foley

.1. Mead
F McDonough
II Tracey

W, Kerrigan

9a

91

81 80 :M

Ml '.14 SJ

sp 102 100

js:>

251

280

Jsl

•J'.IK

1395

•j.v>

258

291

CASTLE SQUARE THEATRE.

put

The

I

< hutch la-t Sunday
very well attended despite the very
inclement weather. It was most en-
joyable, too. The title of the service

lie has been so eager to was "Christina- in the Sunrise Kinir-

Circus CiH" during the dom," a most interesting representa-
past week at the ('astle Square that, Don of a Christmas scene in a church
it will he continued for a second

J

in Japan. It opened with conversa-
week. beginning next Monday. Child- tion between a missionary, a teacher
ren and their elder- have alike re- . in a mission school, two Japanese
sponded to its humor and its melody, girls and two Japanese young men.
and it i- proving atrain the populari- The enver-ion- cited were actual
ty of Mr. Craig's annual holiday en- • <-as».s on record in mission work in

tertainment. The east, with Mary Japan. The platform was hanked

1-1'.' 157 44M 1"J:*

The Y. M. S. C. how! at Chelsea
next Monday night.

( abriolcl $m,s. full\ equipped, including electric starter and electric lights
with dimmers, II P.. 5 to SO miles pet hour in high speed 4 Passenger
Touring Car, StoV Write, e.ill or telephone for demonstration

WINCHESTER AUTOMOBILE CO.
K S l-OGCt, \geni Pelephone Winchester 21608

BROI idl l ( HRISTM VS CHEER.

By the generous contributions ()f

money, clothing, food and toys from
our townspeople, much of the Christ-

mas cheer entered the homes of more
than a hundred families, and three

hundred and eighty-six children in

these homes were made very happy
by the gifts, so thoughtfully be-

stowed by the committee in charge
of the distribution. May this good
w..rk go mi: let us all have a part,

ami by intelligent cooperation, see
to it that none of these little ones are

neglected.

Vounj! and John Craig at its head,

is an especially skilful body of play-
ers, and it includes William P. Carle-
ton. Theodore Friebus, Donald Meek,
Al Roberts. Henry Crocker, Viola

Conipton, Petty Barnicoat and Wil-
fred Young. The run of "The Cir-

cus Girl" is however a limited one,

am! -eats for the remaining perform- William D. Gilmore.
ances should be secured at once.

Matinee performances are given
ever-, day.

with evergreens from New Hamp-
shire, contrbuted by one of the mem-
bers. Much work had heen put into

this exceptionally interesting pro-

gram. Ttie Committee were Mrs.
Willard A. Bradlev. Mrs. Newton
Shultis, Mr-. Edward E. Thompson,
Mr-. Charles M. DeLoriea and Mrs.

HOLMS STREET Till; VTRE.

delight

St

di

tl

comedy,

being gi

•
-

'

pro\ ed

Large stick auto tires at Bost
pn.vs. Fogg's Garage. de3,tf

1 »rew s new
which is now

ed audiences

Theatre, has
worthy of ali the

that were said of it j n a'

oinody is one of the

:.g vehicles that Mr. Drew lias

a long time, so it is a foregone

ion that it wili please this

"The
•en to

Mollis

to he

good

vance.

mo-

1

For Good Looks
a woman must have good
health. She can do her part by
helping nature to keepthe blood
pure, the liver active and the
bowels regular, with the aid of

the mild, vegetable remedy—

BEECHAM'S
PILLS

Converse Place

Automobile Supplies and

Storage

Limousine and Touring

Cars for Hire

A
j ax, Goodrich, Goodyear,

Firestone, Kelly, Spring-

field, Michelin andlFisk

Tires & Tubes
ALL SIZES, also

A Good Stock of Seconds a!

Bargain Discoints

VULCANIZING
TIRE AND TUBE FEPAIRS

Factory Si'S'ein

High Grade Stock Only

Alrys Rjliabla and Responsible

TEL. WIN. 21608

POPULARMECHANICS
A\AGAZINC

300 ARTICLES - 300 ILLUSTRATIONS
p^EHP informed of the World's Progress,v Knginociing, Mechanics and Invention. F
rather and Son and All the Family, It appr.i
toallclassca 1 M .- nd VminK MenandWome

Ii n ii,.- rntorltfl MiutMlna In thniifiindanthnmn throughout thnwnrM Uur FurHstn
. (Virr***ipondonta i»r«» ronatuni ly «"i Uu* wati K

fur thlagl new nu<t inter, tuintf Hint it U
Written So You Can Understand It
Hid Shop Not** Department I 'll fngM) pnnWIni
Praet leal II inn f..r simp Worlt nnd pn») wiiya tor tin
Inymiin t" itu thinnii nround He flnlna
Amateur Mechanic* (17 Vngp*\ t >r li e rt'i-« ntl
uirlaarho Hkptomnkf't hi navelta howUnmakeU in
law mi I TeleKraiih Ontlll* Knaiuna, Honta, i»n.iw
hnca. Jewelry, Ketto fun ii iro, otc. i'.„ tatna in
o ii. t urn* fur t lie Moehnun , I amper un i KportauiAn
»l.SO PCR VCAR SINGLE COPIES, 11.
O.der trnm your new*4eal»r or direct from the ewblleh*.

S*mpl* copy will b* s*nt on requett.

POPULAR MECHANICS MAGAZINE
S Na. Michigan Awenu*. CHICAGO

J. CHRIS. SULLIVAN
The Barbur

jHILOREN S HAIR CUTTING MY SPEC'ALTY

(iRtAT SUCCESS WITH CrllLOHtN

Ian Cutlina Under MY Personal SuperdfiOt

ASK YOU- NEIGHBOR.
I.Vl I I M i.i. In, i\m.\

OPPOSITE LUNCH CART.

Holland's Fish Markb.
DtALlRS IN

FRESH. SALT. SMOKED and PICKLEO FlSh

OYSTERS. CLAMS and LOBSTEPS

Canned Goods of all kind*

174 Main St. Winchester

TELEPHONE 217

•tor i
for a I

L&rffeat Salr? of Any M 'dicine in thr

5o(d iTtrrvihrrr. la boxe*. 1Oc,
Wnrld.

25c.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

rie-sf^t uh bfST inti Oi*i lu
f*for(i.n«t a laTUhsnt c
t*«vt- PcJIi to Ri»t* ire r>rt*y
Hstr to |t| touthfu. Co»o»

I'r' *'-'ir* bai r full •

yw-, ji imi .. • -r- r,:"**:

HAGUE & NANKING
60 j MAIN STRF f T

Cabinet Mak^r- <* I pholstercrs

Mattresses Ma i- ' ' >r let Ma If OvtT
Furniture Repaired mi l I'oL'-hed

T- 1 876-W

It ii not too lata in the aeaaon to eh«n»«
tour old or liefectiva hetitir.g *;i;,a-atua Yo«
• 'n't ' to ahi.»r while the work ia being

ion- Tl e Are ir, the new plant the a»me itar

that it ia put rejt in lha oM one.

EDWAFDE PARKER
STEAM AND HOT WATKK HEATING.

MIDULE 5TRKET. WOBURN
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Steps ^Transportation's Progress

The Evolution of the Locomotive From the Pygmies of the Past

to the (iiants of the Present— W hat Becomes of Old Loco-

motives and Railway Cars and Those That

lived Their Usefulness?

yen mil

countrt

;.. khotdi i- nf I Imp New Hu«
lid Tin' stoekholders "f llu>

i:ive tin rea»ed .ii niiui!*r in

total weigh) of 251,500 poands (384.10)
1 fetched from Jg.uiiO down. The ar*

pounds, im hiding tank*.. The driver*.
;

w, ' r '' *"•"' fl '' " ,0 '»<•"•

instead ..f bring sixty imhe* In 'li
'< ><- and engines that bate heei

•meter. are seventy-three Inches, ami u ""*'
! "" *'*!oni railroad* of standard

j
ten .tears 140.; ;

ei -cm.

then- jin- six „f tticin instead of two iW'W bring mn< h higher prices. Prw ylw ,, % ,.,.u ,. ,, t! .
t „.> ,.f en ti passeu-

The Vl by jo Inch cvlinder* of the tJ,
'

:i :

- »'» freight oara are shipped eu
tf,. r nu. railroads .. t the United

tire, although there l» » good demand Slll|l> . , rot was thlrtv four
for passenger . ars The consumption

;
„ ,.„,;,,,,.. „ itn Bu average

of tl rnxtoffs nf the big raliroada t-
j j,,,,,-,,,., „f ;. 4 „.,-,.„ in iwm or an In-

mostij ., g the logging roads of the ,.r,.aM .',.f -j*
| ,„., ,.,.,„. Kaoh traiti ••.•tr-

countrt Thu ttiilrortd, »s a rule, • tintw pjw| ,,, „„ t,ver««e of flftv uiue
more feiia. lowly to Its .-ar* than to it*' ){|WH;i>r< n.mpared wit ti fort) four
engines.'" |„ , V(l pi,ot -, «,.r,, t.m2.o80.uon pas-

Present Ra.lway Efficiency. kn,.n- nied [bos' railroads -i

Wit;, the development of tin- locorno 1014 end 540.1 iss n IS04, an in.

tire the progress in other departments crease of im.ji • t -r ent. and there wro

Governor Bradford nave grown lut<

cylinders measuring 24 bj Js Inches,
and a further metamorphosis has been
wrought in the addition of the super
beater device i,y which steam Is heat
••il to :i very high temperature, which
add* |>er cent to the power and fuel

economy "f the locomotive. These
locomotives exert a tractive force of

37.000 (muuds

Til r progn -- of traii'-i I'Mntlon in

\ ' - ['tl'si'lll

, • •'! ' jl III \ .sill .

i n,: !i;i. r/c I ii, nil hcttoi w U)

Hi.. i, iii . • • I,,- ai ! [lit- large ami
|M>U «•)'!( »t Oil III .1 :l| • I

'
II" II. I'll. I.

tit I* li-l-li . it II,,' Nl-W i I ,
'. I'll lull. I.N

v nh «oine "' their .
• .•••,..»

•if 'In .i .| \i .-.
i . fa I.I

Which I10W ! ••! in j
' ! Iln Sett 1 in

tci - «.\>ii ui in -'
• i hen ii « Una

bum
< "i, i

>

Willi i In . Iniil •• t e* f '•"! I)

bring* to I li< mill !
• .• tin em r

niou* t

,

Uou in H e

"fT steam had a tall pipe close t.i iltp

uii Hut feature ..f tl.i* eng ne
tt lit' h nil!-. i. te I attention through the

eoiintrysidc wit* 'In' fig nr.- of the little

darky, I ii- 'I 'm. mounted in from
and '!*i"l a- a Hag li"i ler, Thi* en
gilte had fimr f""l drl' i i*.

forward whili 'In- loi-outotive was mil

ning a tid 'ii i i' -iti' tin' cylinders and

, dives l/iiiimutix cs "f ii.i* type fre

Ittenttj iiiiiiined a speed of *ixty qiU(*>

hour 'li i- locomotH e coutinoed

,i; service intil ivsjt, li was eshlldtel

at 'in' Win d - fair at I Millgo and i*

The New Ha.en's Latest Electric Lo
comcti ve.

Typical "f i!n new chapter of trims
porta t ion history which the rirogress of

electrk'ul science has brought ttl«uit

iin the Sew Utivetrs latest electric lo

uotlvfs 1 1 — . - 1 i:i Inmlina passengei
and freight i rains in ii* >]>• trie /.one

! ~
'

The Leominster of the B., B. and f „,.„ |„ the iseiiiu al Purdue unper !».,«„.„ Nl .w Y „rk and New Hawi'849
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Ti.t- Ne.-. Haven Engine of 18*9.
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... THE COMET Cir AND NEW HAVE"! AND THE LEO-
B., C. AND F.. 1849.

W'liil

3!Oa»-

TriE UNCLE TOM,

tury and pr< *< uie / tiie • hief rea
Bon* for tin 1 (iiiniry'.s growth In this

IKTii'il I In *i ;n Ulnotives, kci 11 m
their successh e types, are like steps .1

the ladder national 1 gress.

Some Historic Railroads.

Mail) Ope* of 1 motives have been
Been on the New Haven's lines, types

representing ever) stage of the Ion inn

the * uiari (lulls evolution, and thi* 1*

because tin Sew I la von is made up "t

tnore of ihe 01 Igli ill n 1 1road- ot 1 his

Couiitr) than an) "Hut large system
The de> elopiui ni id Ih iii..;i\ e I*

Uitllssolubly linked with the history tl

the <;) "ilroads.

^he Earl, ert Lccorrotives.

tweeu the \er) earl) 1 un live-

. - ti .1* thai si en hauling u train on
the old Ittirtti rd and New lint • 11 in

1M1 and the luteal I';, iiic it ;.. en
gun * u*i il in haul Ihe New II iven's

fast pas eltgor nam* there i^ little re

pemldaui-e Vei .n Mu m curious cou
trivaines, s| mg s |»e froin theii

all sniokestai k* and at nr*t band)
beating mil 1I11 horse, i* seen the goru
01 the idea no»v en»l«>died in all It*

eompleteuess of detail In Ihe engines
t>t lo(la) 11 ri-niained foi uie< hanii al

genius to 1 erir. t 1 iij* idea In unlet 1

make the ir insportntion Indus! rt t !:•

greal Instrument of i-omuieree and so

fin i Interi nurse thai II lias now lie

eoiue

The Governoi Bradford, 1844,

Uepresentitig a *ith inide iidtunce
Otel 111*- very early l)|ies o* loco
Uiotltes i* the (ioternor it rail ford
win. 1 tta* once rniniliar to patron* of

the <'id I'olon) Mere the locomotivv
wn* nitualb' beginning to take shape
Built by the old Boston tirni id Mini k
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1 Mill-

This

U in in-' I

s'.i;

f »r these New lliiglan i ron

iilgKipli an
; :!.*i.li- flu.

and i* tin

• •••:!..!» I'- iiii-. ii g wheels were sixty- from tin n
'
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'

:
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.... II wa> on
em* • in: il.i el

Ii! nil, I i-i 1 1 ll'ir rent inn*
One of the E.n-'r Ccnsols, 1E8J.

*:. . ... 1111 in -reusing!}

ur and one half f..,.i drivers. I 01 j
evident hi iln I". -iii-tr. mm."! out

I

•'•"*'" - '"•'-< '"""I
ltj s | (| (n I

lives were built under tin- coinldned
dire tlou of Ma- engineering forces of "'eigln

I
of Mo-

man) t ' a 1 * it ran I n>l tt ecu I

;

t bin
. -

1 11.

The Wash mjton. Built by Grigjs. 1854.

An ri--.ii. 1 a *• 111ctvlt.il ditTereiil

I '. • in- do* :gn t\ n* th.. \\ ;t*<

lllg.'tiii "! the Itnstoli an, I I't-tn idem e

lii - engine tta* buip in iln- K \bur.v
|

-ii";"- • if tin cotupauy by • ;. s. Hriggs
iln- i-,'.:il - inasti r nn haute, \\ bo turn :

. •! lit llmli.t t:llli"ll . I.I-- ...

cuniotiAe «.,* ''oiistt'Oi-ti-d in is.'.i nml
|

i'i . r 1 1 1
1 a *t iii

• I '. -
I I i " t id 1

1 i n v i'. 1 d b) 1 1... New Hit en's • _ I'..

elfh-s and ii* limited trains The \V.i»h

Ington Weiglied iwent) four and ihrei i

ipmrti r tons, i'* cylinders hi m. ;.*, \,\ j

.' id i

: * di i'- mi: V fii-i'.* live feet in
'

dia meter,

Like in. ii.t engines of this period, the
Washington mi* whnt i* known a* "nn

j

Inside ounei te<l eii-gitie " il* main rod-
;

being bet wei 11 'in frames and vvorkinjj I

•1: a cranked a \ ie io'.uiug I In- main i

P it 1 i.l; o In e * Iiii* : j pe i* *t::i ti,!
|

lowed Ii) I ii t* ti engine bnildi r* it

w a* .1 * tinted years ngn I t Vjueri an
,

ouildel* I. Ibis type the e)lin.!e.-s are |
»*,,W '"" " ! '' U steps behind tin- pre*

|||||. ed below t lir stlluke 1 OS

TI.e c C5f W'lt.ams. !S'6.

Mark ing 'in irniisitloii stage I'ro 11 i

'•'•n'.: it es ij • 1 1,. 1 ;,.\ 1 ti. n H: ad :'oi

35.12! '.•_•<•.!'.•
: ns*i 1 gers cnn-ii .1 on©

ml c ii. 15*1 1 a* . I'tiiput-i d u pii i |,2s!i .-

i. ""'
- 1 1 1 1 e 1 1 1 Pn

ttt put) » ears ag". an ,n , -e ,.f 1
1", i

per elit.

Tin- i r' ' er -.f '", ntimtlt es In twen-
ty years in t-e.ised s- r. per cent, \thi:.»

Iln ii w oi;.!i! in- !•:.-! .! | li per rent.
Th- number ..: employees Increased In
the *ntiie period 1 I T

.

".
• per cent, and

their roinpeiisation Increased 212.9 p. r

cent There were '!'.ii employees per
ii..ii r..". .'.17.07:;. i-cpiiiied in! 212 Oil hundred miles of line in It'll and 111

mile* ..I mi I way. a'awp of 50.1 per cent,

It would I"- lmpos*ilik> !.. pan The pi m eltleiency '.r Amerlcat
iger -;ii- eipiiptueiit railroads and the low . "-t of the serv-

ing ,,. 1! v\ a) *. for w Irti a census e*!

1

1

1 I I ill llS.'.H H

Hie I uited States had -' i"' s !'t tidies

t W ire thiollgll the pat.
"'

j ineiins ..t transforiuers I

popiiiation |u p.ii ..t us.tHHi.ns

i* rcdui-oil 1 " iMO \ oil*

lelhered to the motors
S

r
:'
u " hi '" 1

llese in .'ill. at

I In four groups These loeoniti

were ii.i

I) I
.ml .f tate

li.

Ma

! !• 1 I u a

11 omolit

ley iV l)rurj in 1S44, this engine weigh

the lii'joi W illitui

w;,* built in Low
rebuilt an.! en'.., -ei] in |,s-|ii :t then I

weiglied twe ions, had !:: h> p; inch

I
cylinders and tin foot drivers. To thin

THE ROGER WILLIAfv'S t£ t.

eighties, a* shown, fur example. In the I tin- New i I i\c am! the VVestlngh nis,

I eiisoildntion engine No M ol iln- Ne« Kleetrb ami Mauufai-turing company.
Vork ami New Ktlg and. 'iiii* t)|ie lip _ _ . _Seconc-harH ^ng-nes and Cars.

The hub
1
en, lent ..f June 21, 101."

ask*. "What lieeonies "t Hi the "ill

lo mm 'i it e* and railway cars n ml I in.*,

that bate 1. ni iv e.l their usefulness'/

And the paper replies: "The) are sniil

tn small road* mid t it t ni tors, .un'

the market t "i I hem 1* w of •! .1 ide

•\\ hen s-ouir • in 11. India or Afriei

w i*in * I. inn d and eipiip n rail w at

cheaply and iplii kit lie enmmillilcilte

ttith an agent In Now Voiik. ami tin

hi) tt ,i •.
1 luil 1 !

• be
earl) railroad period, \\ bile loda) the

i-ipilpiiieni "i practieall) all ia,!i".nl*

ni' the "limit i* more •! le** *i in ;

iii-di/ed. in 'iie early da) - of railroad

building passenger cur* in parti'iiln

Were "f nit) design 'ii.i ap|iealed 1

ilie n akep in oilier Instances • • 1 <

j

stage on 1 be* were ntilizi '. Th'' |0'es

Pill ' ljUipll i l l 'I ! he lillll' I* ..'

the 1 i.it. •! staii - 1* pnii ti- all) ai

modern \ bout four lift bs "i the bs-o
imcite* and frelglil ears now in n~<

and a I .i"i 1 bl'ce ipiarlel

senger cai-s bate been 1

1

p.""' An estimate of the cos) of rail

Wat eipllpmelll 1,1. tt in n*e II) 'Ili:

ways representing 2I.">.024 miles i*

plaeiu'l a! $:;..17fLtiS!».:!un, t)f the 2.IUM

20? I'teighl a: * in service in I'.'! I the
average i-apncit) wa* ten* anil

iln- tn'ii: i-apacit) st».TM.ss.'i tons
More freight 1 an be eiirried in "ne ..t

luo,iVt!

! <• ma) Le >r. i; t'r.'in a comparison "f
ihe rates ihnrgt-d for Iniuling one boi
nf fieigbi one mile, in iln- L'nlte i

Kingdom tin- si-rvii-c costs J-'M i-eiits,

in 1 iermati) . 1 :;7 1 ents, l-'ram e l IV

'

t-eiits, ttnssln : :7 • ents, Austria 1 i-"»

cents, while in i"- ! nifed Stules ihi*

sort Ice i- perl irined for 7 -.".i mills, <ir

ent. Built a! tin llti'k.ct works in

l'.o*ton in ISM", the big locomotive re

t (;..* iln great strides made h) the

buililers of the Hover llradford in

t In de ades iliai had Intert etieil.

Will, "lit Iln- ten ler this engine

Weighed sixt) t« us. It had 22 b) 22
!

U; '~ inch cylinders . ml forty-four Inch driv-

ers, l: wa* one of tin- biggest engines
*oet, east of the Hudson and fur teaf*

was ii*ed iii ihe freight service In

. < • 1 ne I oiled gttttwji
i to era«j the true slgnlfi-i'

an , .: il ,li*i.ite.-t finHjjienui eowl n
i"- iitiliy.ed v " ' Wf pi , .

-,, 1 1|, f

f the tins '-ate Ih-i-ii t i-t iti e> er.t stage ..! rail-

I,,,.,., I s j,., ,. load developlieiil \,. Klllopenli t-oiUl-

tt.t ean h 1.1*1 -I -'i' ii etii' lent rallroinl
-ei i iee a* iii.ii -a tn, ', i- |ierfovmei1 by
'be railroads .1 the I'ulted stale* nor
ni -m il i".t eost ..| operation, In three-
ipiaiiers ..! a . entio-) tin- railroad man-
llgl I * '•! the . otlntr) hat e laken l

.rude eoniiit niiec the original loco*

onsiriieted "in "i*

the modern r.-elgl.l ears " tiiiu. " « a'- l,

!
, 'a '"' '*

hauled in a rreighl in f twelve
l**'u,Ml '•,""'",r1'"" 1

ai* in the earl) days of railroad ng.
Some i.i. a nf the growth "I railroad* -nfl"*n D^gtr, of Old.

mat be gleaned 1 ream *iaii*ti. * ..r tin- ''• "" "'en- arose 11

New Haven railroad There are in the ",r,,,, *t»! l" i:
-
v "-' '-''- and

1 ailed tlw

tracks •! tin- eouipaii) over im.h.ihhi !

Idggerw '
ii. y might be seen in largo

tons ..I steel in Hie cm Us. which Is T« '
;

""' 'r* "' """" '"' i:li,i,, s, dlllgeiiti.V

i"ni more i"ii* than in ail (he battle vlljtif liiti up and cultivating the waste

ships owneil b) ih. I'ulted States kov :

i"" ,t " '"" " ! "" r'a''<-*.

eminent There are •-..'l-:; bridges- Tm'J 'ddeited lo the .ami being held

thirt) "in- miles ..f bridges. The nnm b> H r''"
l
""" ,t

-
lov*'l»«« i.. Im«

her "f freijibi ears i* ::;.immi, pHssengot w,r"

tweei Hartford and Hopewell Juat- Tv*1 *" >: "-v
- I' 1 " 1 ''- «r«

. number 01

Hon. IMg as tide engine nppenrs in dealers Ir. epfondlnml n."v.-ir " ;--I;

emiparlsoii win, the early .me*, it
'"cut in 11, i* i-ountry. The advertise

would take aliout f">ir *inii engine* t" ' ll<, nt- of tin-it *t>" k appeal in the trade

equal the etliciency nf the New Ha Journal*. Negi.tiations ale c-oucludeil

ears 2,500, locomotives 1.30U i be from other*.

(-ensures "I the earth
Vet, a* "lie of their

vet * largest engines ..f today.

Tv\o Early Moguls.

The Mogul t.tpe .,( engine is repre

I
selitod in Ihe 1 "apltol of the ..ii

Providence ..ml Won-ester roail am!
a'.*' hi engine ^100 "!' the Netv Vork
It tn 1 New Kugiaml. The latter tta-

built a! I'roviilenee in ls.ss and weigh

I

ed "..'7 en" p.... in!-, lis cylinders were
I
_'o m _'| and drivers sixty eight im he*

This Iwotnotlve hauled the famous

I

White tihost passenger train en the
Nett Kl gllllid between Boston and WI
Uiuantk' ami t\av ii. e nr*i large Mogu
seel, in New Lngiai.,1 In Is'.m, \\ was
si, i,i t.. tin- Housntonic road and there
after wa* i,*,d in the freight service

The New Haven's Giants of Today
I > warring even the*,, large loconio

lite*, however, are the New Haven*
Pacini type engines, known as the
lion serie*. th.. embodiment of power

j
and enieieu y and capable of tremenTHE NEW HAVENS LATEST ELECTRIC LOCOMOTIVE AND THE NEVv m ,u, .,„,,, if re„ nlred

HAVEN'S GIANT OF TODAY. Compared with the fourteen and a

;
lalf

«d fotirteei. anil a half tuns. \ XK Cy|) n locomotive fell the honor of pul ing thi

<ers wen- 12 by 20 inches, and its sin nrst [.assenger train from Providcn 1

j % A < p,.utidi on the drivers and hate a
Cle drivers had a diameter of Ave feet 1

to Stuulngton in ls7". on the romi, tin-)

In ISSo iln* eld engine, rebuilt and' N» -t \"i!;. I'rovlden e and Boston 1

ms ,,f the Governor Bradford
In"'- levlatha .s of the rail weigh 1".t.

ptickly, ami it i* i."t long liefore a bh
(ramp steann-r loading at a New York
.an k has a consignment of hundreds !

tons of railway cargo st,.weii in it-

bold t" he unloaded at *"in< port at the
w • rid s en-1.

When, some tear* ago, the motive
l*i\ver of the New York elevateil line*

wa* hanged from steam to eleetricit)

(here was sent out one of ihe largest
lots of secondhand rallwat materia
ever put on 'in- market- 340 engines
and I'M cars So Americans traveling
in strange places frequently em-oiinter
the*o old elevated engines Seine are in

Africa, some in India, the) are seat

tered ail over South America. In Mex
Ico they are used h.t mining companies freight .ur- run ever) da.t ever 673, leader* said, "The) intended to meddle
that have their own branch lines run ooo niiles, while tin- passenger cars only wm, w hut wa* common and an-
ting to the government road*, run 10,Of»0 mile- nn lumr. There are tilled ami to make it fruitful for Un'
"In Japan, when the emperor's troops

j

952 station-, and about 30,000 etni loy asc of man ' Gerard VVIustanley, their
start--.! off for Manchuria at the tune

: ees, rcH-eivlng over $33,000,000 a yeat ''-hief leader, urged that I he poor should
of tf.e war with Itussla, many of tin ! in wages Alsnit ."ioh.ihki persons are be settietl on tin moti or wnste
troop trains were hauled by these smal

\
served every day by thi* one railroad, 'and* and that In tin* way the eoun-

nosed engines with the word Manliai
1 In l'.'H there were 1.008.818 employ try would yield much larger cropH,

i-es on the railroads "f the L'nlted 'in- huiigr) he fed am! times be made

THE MOHEGAN OF THE N. AND W.. ^£59

tan *tili |iainted "ii them. Seine of
t!,e*e engines wen used on the Mukden
railroad in the war.

"These tint locomotives post 1.1.000

apie e when new. secondhand tbet

looderui/.ed t" some extent, was *tii

dom^ ,i ity a* a switch engine in the
Boston \ i:d*

The Unc'e Tom. 1844.

w hi' h ta w forms pin t "! the New II

t en's shore line

The Dan el Mason 1S58.

'l'he Daniel Nason, for mans tea:

A conteuiporar) u tin- Uoveruoi i one of the uio*( famous engines of tin

Bradford aid ot the same type wa* Boston and Providem-e, was anothe
the t in e I'otu. used ai one time m I creation of Ma-mi Mechanic Orlggs
the Hostiui. I'liuton ami Kltetiburg i This engine w i< built in the Koxburt
now merged in t'n- New Haven sy« shop* in is.*,s. weiglied twpnty-tlve and
lem Built some time in the forties

\
tbfee-quuHoi tons ni l h id etiinde--

flits curious engine for years hauled a t measuring l'i b) 20 in- lies and foil

Ws-sl passeuger train consisting of two
ear* between Kltchburg and Sterling

\ ,i<* I.Ike ill early engines it burned
Wood ami fur 'be purpose ol ettlug

and one- half f drivers A eon

SpicUOIIS feature of these engines was
tiie running bonnl, with its guard rail*

pfetetit i. |u i m i Ihe tireinan to ciawi

State*, who received compensation
amounting t,. $1,373,000,811. or 4." 15

per , ent of the gross earnings, in otbet
words, of every dollar taken In by tin

railt I* the employees get a little ovei

iietter for everybody, The Diggers

were very
i

'uble Jieople and not at

all disposed t" make trouble, but ihe
movement wa.* suppressed by the au-

thorities, Nevertheleas it had Its In-

THE WASHINGTON, BUILT BY GRIGGS, 1854.

(Scents of all money paid out by the fluence in later years, for from 170X1

railroads for oiierating expenses the ' to 1830 more than a thousand acta of
employees' sbure amounted to 02.51 pei parliament wen- adopted for Inclosing
ent. u£1 ,i utilizing waste lands
The capital cost of the railroads of

the country is $15,531,031,370. ot tru, , _
._, ... Two Clame*.
179 per un e. wiu.il compares with a . . ,

capital cost of European railroads of
Tne ra<* W

about $25 i a h i.i m n i, ooo. „r $124 000 per
'lH'***- ""me K° ^'^ *°

,, .', . .... . tomething ami those who all and In-
mile. It cost neary twice us much to , ..

build the European rain is as it di., 1u,re- ^,
,y w""n * otb"r

to build those in the United States, de
w "> ;

~ t,U ' vT SU'tuMl M^" 1 "8 -

spite the higher ci *t of labor In this
Country. I{emor*e goes t., sleep during a pio*-

There arc 370.807 stockholders or *-rois period and w ikes up in adve--

Amer! can raliruad stock, of whom 26, llty.—Uousaeau.
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Baau'.iful Esta'e

ttracOverlooking Lake,
ti.e 10-room house overlooking
one of nio-t beautiful parts of

Mystic Lake-; built by private

owner for own occupancy with
costly fixtures and finish; 1st

floor has Hvinjr-room with
fireplace, dininjf-room, library

and modern kitchen; 2nd floor

has 4 | leasant chambers and
2 Laths: 2 maid'-' rooms on 3rd
floor; hot water heat, electric

lights; garage l«uilt and fin-

ished to conform with general
architectual lines of hou-":

roomy chambers with heat for

chauffeur; lot comprise- 11,-

500 ft. property cannot be ap-
preciated unless one is person-

ally acquainted with it. Price

$16,000,

Forced Sale

For Discriminating Buyer,
who ia in the market to secure

one of the most attractive

properties in Winchester at a

price which ia so low as to ofr-

Bet any idea of its value un-
less personally inspected; most
Bightfy location in residential

section; 1st floor has living-

room with fireplace, dinin s-

room, reception hall with fire-

place, library with fireplace

and modern kitchen; 2nd floor

ha- 5 beautiful chambers and
large modern bath; 3rd floor

has 2 rood maid'- rooms and
billiard-room: hot-water heat,

electric lights, oak floors,

standing finish all quartered
oak in A— 1 condition; plate

glass windows throughout;

artr^ piazza with uninterrup-

ted view of surroundings en-

circling larger portion of

house; lot comprises 14.000 ft.

with rare shrubs and trees;

for ?i::.O0«. house
alone could not be duplicated

for $15,000; in excellent re-

pair and ready for occupancy;
if you are looking for a home,
make an appointment to see

this property—we feel sure

that you will consider your
time well spent. Price $9500.

Winchester Chambers

The Only Apartments in the
State built to conform to the

requirements of first class

fireproof construction which
renders a building both sound
and vermin pro,.;' and should
be the only apartment worthy
of serious consideration for

renting purposes; few attrac-

tive ."-room suites which have
never been occupied ranging in

price from SAO to $60 per
month; booklet showing plans,

etc., may be had by applying to

Winchester office.

'A

EDWARD T. HARRINCTON CO, Agents
4 COMVION STREET, WINCHESTER, MASS

four* * i in to i, 1 1 m \wt-k day*. Automobile
II i>owi>v ipuomrinciu* should 'h • nvulr in adviin ( Itfice \\ in.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. Charles H. < hapman of Hill-

crest is recovering from a severe at-

tack of indigestion.

At the recenl contest held in Rur-

dette College, Boston, Miss Ksther

McCarthy of Thompson street, was

awarded an Honor Certificate for

skill in penman-hip

Mrs. Samuel W. McCall suffered

the death of her sister, Mrs. Charles

Stewart of Lyi I nville, Yt.. the first

of the week. The funeral services

were held on Wednesday, Governor-

elect and Mr>. McCall attending.

Following the recent fire which de-

stroyed his bam and a part of his

house at Burlington, Mr. F. Leroy

Pratt and family have been stopping

in Winchester with Mr. Pratt's uncle.

Mr, George K. Pratt of Wildw 1

si i-eet. It is reported thai while the

house wa insured, the insurance on

the house" Jld good£ had expired but

a few days previous to the fire, and

Mr. Pratt will probably suffer some

loss. It i- anticipated thai the house

will be repaired and again occupied

bj Mr. Pratt.

Mi is Marjorie Braddock, tea her
of Modem and Aesthetic dancing.
Classes and Private lessons. rel,

446. nvS.tf

Roland Murphy, so,, of Mr. and

Edward E. Murphy of Man
ter road, who has been seriously

is somewhat better, and unless a

relapse occur- will probably re-

cos er,

Mid hipman Arthur S. Adams
spent Christmas with his parents ;it

7 Mystic avenue.

Mrs. Scudder Klyce who has been

away several months has returned

home.

We are filling promptly all sin-

gle anil two letter orders in Bess

stationery. Your monogram printed

without charge in any color. Wilson
the Stationer.

Hancing and gymnastic class for

working jrirls, Tuesday evening, s

o'clock, lliuh School gym.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Felber of Ba-

con street, announce the engagement
of their daughter, Sara Frances, to

Stanley Burnham Weld. Dartmouth
1!H2, Harvard Medical School 1916.

The annual meeting of the Ladies'

Western Missionary Society will be

held in the Congregational vestries

on Thursday, dan. 6, at 10 a. m. The
work will lie for the Visiting N'urse

Association and a large attendance

is desired.

Bareley high grade custom made
corset. Will call. Send for circular.

Mr<. 1.. B. Darling, 16 Maple street,

Stoneham. de31,tf

Mrs. Mary Clark, mother of Mrs.
I »e\\ art returned to Winchester in

tune for the Christmas holidays.

Waterfield Lodore, I O. 0. F., Mon-
day evening elected the following of-

ficers; .lame- K. Gilman, NG; John
Mead, VG; Warren F. Foster, sec-

retary; .1. Albert Hersev, financial

secretary; Harley l».

urer; Dr. Clarence -I.

tor three years.

Francis Hammond,
resident of Wobum,
home. Is Veri

night, aged 7 1.

Mrs

die

ill.

Mis
Mien. Tel. 101(1 M.

adv,no26,tf

A daughter was born to Mr. and
Mrs John Sullivan of Nelson street

Wednesday morning.

Fisher, treas-

Allen, trustee

a longtime

died at his

n street, Sunday
lie is survived by

two daughters, Mrs. Sullivan of Win-
chester and Miss Mary Hammond of

Wobum.
Mr Charles I-:. Barrett is reported

a- recovering rapidly from his re-

cent operation.

Mr. H, I.. Etheridge, Tufts 1912,

-pent the holidays with his parents.

Mr. and Mr-. Herbert Etheridce at

their new home. 21 Lebanon street.

We have received a fresh order of

the '_'."•<• telephone hooks. This i-

the handsomest Look and the best

value for the money we have ever
sold. Wilson the Stationer.

Mr. Thurstm. Hall, playing the

leading role in ••The only Girl" at
the Majestic, was in town Wednes-
day visiting friends.

Mi-- Dorothy Wellington enter-
tained a number of her friend- at an
informal heart party last Tuesday
evening.

(Our

lleui gear's

i

WINCHESTER
|OW SALE In he-t residential Ji-trut. bouse In rooms, ? baths,

open fire, corner lot. urounJs well laid out with shrubbery, So. Call*

forni j colonial design, $1 1 ,000 ; S other houses completed and near-

ing completion, ranging in price from $7500 to $10,000; any one

wishing a modern hom.- shoulJ see these houses before locating

elsewhere.

GEO. C. OGDEN, Owner
TEL. 114 WINCHESTER

ft

INSURANCE
For Fire, Life, Accident. Automobile, Liability,

Eurg;ary and a',; other for.-rs; of Insurance, best

Companies, contracts, rates and information re-

garding same corsu'.t

F. V. WOOSTER, Agent
WINCHESTER OFFICE
BOSTON OFFICE

572 Main Strret, Tel. 938 Wl

20 Kilby Street, Tel. Mam 5020

EUGENE P. SULLIVAN
Undertaker and Embalmer

CARRI ACES FOR ALL OCCASIONS
RESIDENCE: 18 SPRUCE STREET TELEPHONE 945-VS

MAY WE SERVE YOU?
We can supply dainty cakes, breads, pies and candies,
baked fresh every morning. We have an employment
agency for domestic help. If you wish new needle
work we have many new and attractive designs in

stamped articles. It is now New Year's and we
carry a large and well selected line of greeting cards.

Our tally and dinner cards are most unusual and we
have a wide variety of gifts and card prizes to suit

the most fastidious. Call Win. 1030.

Winchester Exchange and Tea Room

REAL ESTATE AND

INSURANCE
Automobile, Liability. Fire, Burglary, Life and Health.

Combination Auto Policy, Combination Accident and
Health. All kinds of house repairs. Special attention

given to care of property and collection of rents. Mort-

gage money furnished. Justice of the Peace. Notary
Public. Open Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday evenings

E. H. BRIGHAM,
II \\ \ I I KMI I I) HOM)

I elenhonet
(mi. s>i \i k,., m

CIRCULATING LIBRARY AGENCY FOR LEWANDOS

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

.Mr. Arthur \V. |> who has been

elected to serve mi the Planning

Board in place of .Mr. Lewis Park-

hurst resigned, has been a resident

of Winchester for six years, a civil

engineer by Profession and has been

for some years Chief Engineer of

the Massachusetts Highway Com-
mission. Mr. Dean is a graduate of

the Mass. Institute of Technology,

Class 1892.

The Winchester Trust Company
has Safe Deposit Boxes to rent for

$r>,00 per year and upward-. Storage

space rents for $1.00 per cubic foot

for four months or $2.00 for the

year. We invite you to inspect our

Vaults. 1*.

I)r, and Mrs. Hammond enter-

tained a party of twelve at dinner

< hristmas,

At the meeting of Winchester

Grange, Patrons of Husbandry, Tues-

day evening, a talk on •'Marketing

Our Food Products" was given by

Alton E. Briggs, secretary of the

Boston Fruit and Produce Exchange.

"Only about 1" per cent of the fruit

product- used by the people in

Greater Boston are raised in this

vicinity." he said, "although we have

here sonic of the best market gar-

dens in the world. The other 90 per

cent comes from a distance of 1000

to 1500 miles, ami must be handled

in large quantities and held in cold

storage, ''old storage and the mid-

dleman are necessities in supplying
food products." George W, 1'urring-

ton, a member of the grange for

years, a farmer and later a commis-
sion merchant. told of the difficul-

ties in handling produce to prevent
a surplus and later a famine.

Master Herbert Howe, son of Mr.

and Mr-. Walter Rowe "f Myrtle ter-

race, fell while skating on the ice

last week and broke his arm.

Mrs. Elizabeth Hind- of Forest

street is improving from a slight at-

tack of pneumonia.

Miss Irene Lord is entertaining

her room-mate, Miss Condon Smith
19 of Colorado at her home on Pine

street.

Rev, and Mr-. Arthur P. Pratt and
son of Bellows Falls, Vt.. spent

Christmas with Mrs. Pratt'.- parents,

Mr. and Mr-. Robert Armstrong of

Highland avenue.

Dr. and Mr-. Cummings have as

guests Mr. and Mr-. Lithgoe Hunter

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

with

N'ew

Mr-. Fred L. Avery of Glen road
has been entertaining her mother,
Mrs. Flat'- of Fall River.

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Vinal of
Brockton -pent Christmas with their
3on, Ralph S. Vinal of Glen road.

Friends of Mr-. Frank Trott of
Cutting street will he pleased to
learn that -he is recovering rapidly
from her recent serious illness.

Poland Murphy is very ill

grip and erysipelas.

Mr. Charles E. M oody of
York ha- been spending a few days
with hi- mother. Mr-. M |y and his
sister, Mrs, Belle Thompson of Wash-
ington. street.

We regret that we were unable to
supply all our calls for the 25c tele-
phone hooks la-t week. To those who
were disappointed we would say
that we now have a full supply. Wil-
son the Stationer.

At the funeral of Mr. Francis
Hammond of Wobum, on Wednesday.
Mr. Richard Glcndon and Mr. Pat-
rick Foley of this town were two of
Hie pallbearers.

Among the Winchester people to
attend the Gamma Eta Kappa dance
in Somerville Monday evening were
Miss Elizabeth Fiske, Miss Hazel
Smart, Mr. Guy Messenger, Mr. Dex-
ter Tutein, Miss Billings, Mr. Chester
Tutein, Miss Celina Cox, Mr. John
Soutter, Miss Marion Kendall. Mr.
Stuart Fane. Mr. Arthur Harris,
Mi-- Thelma Cummings and Mr
Phillips Heath.

The installation of the recently
elected officers of Court Santa
Maria. So. 150, Daughters <.f Isa-
bella, "ill take place ,„ White's

!

Hall. Tuesday evening, .Ian. 1. at S
o c|oi;k.

Mi.-, Barbara Fernald entertained
I a patty ,,f friend- |a* evening by a

;

sleigh ride to P.urlinton.

SCHOOL SHOES AND RUBBERS
We have just received a lot of boys' and youths' Solid Leather Satin

Calf Bluchers, which we offer this week for $1.50 per pair. Come in and
see them. Sizes up to 6.

Misses' and children's Gun Metal Button and Blucher Styles, service

alde and stylish. $1.00, $1.25, $1.50 $2.00.

Also Patent Leather with Cloth Ton-.

Boys' and girls' Garnet Lined Sc hool Rubbers, heavy extension h<^l

and BEST QUALITY Candee. All sizes. 50c. 65c, 75c.

A Candee Kid puzzle with every pair.

Mack's Foot Life, regular 25c value, now 10c.

WINCHESTER SHOE STORE, 558 Main Street
IH'tS.SlIKH

REAL ESTATE
MORTGAGES
INSURANCE OF EVERY

DESCRIPTION

HERBERT WADSWORTH, Jr.
LANE BUILDINC

Telephone 291 WINCHESTER

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Mrs. Elizabeth !>. Garvin, wife of

Harry Garvin, died Wednesday at the

Melrose hospital, aged 31. She was
horn in Lowell, daughter of Fred i!.

and Elizabeth D. (Bradford) Brown-
ing. Funeral services will he held

at the family home, -Jl Montvale
avenue, Friday at 2.30 p. m. and
burial will be at Wildwood Ceme-
tery, Winchester. She is survived

by her husband and one child, She
was a resident of Winchester for a

number of years, and well remem-
bered by the younger people.

A still alarm called the ladder
truck to the residence of Mr. Stanley

R. Miller in, Lagrange st r ,.,.t Wed-
nesday nighl for a chimney fire.

There was no damage.
Mr. Herbert Grant is visiting rela-

tives in Maine.

(.. E. h . DANTE.

The Winchester Chapter, Eta
/eta, of the Gamma Eta Kappa
Fraternity held their annual Christ-
mas dance in Waterfield Hall last
evening, The dance was one of the
most successful ever given by the
chapter, a greaf deal of credit for
the dance is due the Adams Orches-
tra from Everett.

The committee in charge consisted
of Harold Ogden, Stuart Lane. Goo.
Apsey. Frank Black and Harold Hufr-
bee, The matrons were Mrs. <J C
tii/den. Mr-. G W. Apsey, Mrs. (».

< . Fane, Mrs. Frank Black, Mrs. V.
T. Millivard.

A large moon was placed in one
end of the ball and three moonlight
dances were enjoyed; during the last
streamers and confetti were mattered
about m elaborate style. The dance
la-ted until one o'clock,
Among those present were the fol-

lowing: Misses Barbara Welling-
ton, Betty Fiske. Hazel Smart. Ger-
trude May. Adelaide Rtickney. Vir-
ginia Mossman, Helen White' Made-
line f.ittle. Dorothy Fairfield, Marion
Kendall, Dorothy Norton. Marjorie
Norton. Dorothy Billinirs. Marion
Symmes, Loma Bugbee, Marion Eld-

I

ridge, Dorothy Kerrison, Louise
Alexander, Pauline Folger, Alice
Brouque, Hope Jones, Wilhelmina
Ross, Mr. ai d Mrs. Edward Everett
Thompson. Messrs. Guy Messenger,
Philip Heath. Gordon Hall, Whitelaw
Wright, George Apsev, Stuart Lane,
F. Kendall. Carol Hilton. Harold Og-
den, Harold Bugbee, Percy Bucrbee,
Remington Clark. Robert Mnffette,
Karl Goldsmith, Gilbert Swett, H.
Wrav Rohrman, Ernest Evans, Eli
Smith. Harold Meyer. John Soutter,
.lames Pratt from Somerville, .lames
Henry and Orlow Clark.

REVERSE
th« call telephoning Ifl FRANK k

10CIE th« t ! it Wf|| co *t yi)t.

nothing. Any my station.

FOR TAXI SERVICE
Call VV inchestcr 876-M

Touring Cars To Let
$1 50 to $3.00 per hour

I wish to announce to my friends
and patrons t |, ;,t I ha\c added a

I axit. ill and -w ill In- ready to answer
telephone call* day or ni^ht.

WM. J. MURRAY
.1 -It II

NEW YEAR SALE

! Bates Street Shirts i
wnghester chambers

$1.15
S QU A N T I T Y LIMITED

\ FRANKLIN E. BARNES & CO, =

IlllllllfU^
VI > , im I i N

APARTMENTS FOR RENT
Five rooms, kitchen and tiled bath, steam heat, continuous hot

water, gas rf nge, refrigerator, use of vacuum cleaning system;
all included in rent. For a small family much more convenient

and more economical than running a single or double house

Apply to Janitor, or

SEWALL E. NEWMAN, AGENT
60 State Street. Boston

Aprons

Handkerchiefs

Sweet Crass

Toys, Dolls

Fancy Articles, Etc.

BOWSER & BANCROFT


